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LETTERS
MIEN BY RAPP
TO "BLONDE LADY"

Diva Schumann-Heink In-
tensely Interested in Lov-
ing Phrases Her Husband
Showered on Alleged Af-
finity.

RAPP AND MRS. DEAN
SEEN HOLDING HANDS

And Sitting in Each Other's
Laps—Rapp Also Wore an
Apron and Washed the
Dishes for Mrs. Dean.

Chdcaeo. June 6 —A letter purporting
to have been written by Mrs Catherine
B Dean, of New Yorik, to Madame
Schumann-Heink, threatening her with
a damage suit if the singer linked Mrs
IDean's name with that of William
Rapp, Jr, today was ordered as evi-
dence attne trial of Madame Schumann-
Heinle's suit fc-r divorce from Rapp

Mrs Dean was described in Madame
Schumann-Helnk's petition for divorce

as "a blonde lady"
Filled VfH* EBdeartns Terra*.

Rapp was said to have inspired the
epistle Virtually the entire session
was consumed in reading letters bear-
ingr on the case. With the «*"PtIon °*
Mrs. Dean's letter, all were written by
BaDP They were filled with endearing
terms atio. pet phrases, expressive o.
his affection for Mrs Dean

The defense in vain sought to ste...

the tide of epistles
"I look up to you and worship you

said one of Bapp s notes "Please sign
yourself Nonnie asaln. not Katie, or
any other name Nonnie is to be a se-

cret and sacre-d'"
••All my thoughts are of you you

are the goal, the sine qua non Do vou

believe that, you best little rascal"
"Faithfully, your Billie "
Another letter revealed that in a

telephone conversation with Rapp.

WHAT DOES IT HOLD?

Madame Schumann-Heink
««m aware that she

had made
was acquainted

ORDERS BLOCKADE
OFPORTTAN1PICO

Order Causes New Crisis
and May Again Involve the
United States in a Clash
Witl} Huerta.

$21,550 ON THE FIRST DAY
SUBSCRIBED IN ATLANTA

FOR GREATER TECH FUND

PORT DECLARED dPEN
BY THE UNITED STATES

Huerta's Gunboats Leave
for Tampico and Are Trail-
ed by U. S. Warships Ta-
coma and Sacramento.

WQULD-BE PITCHERS
HURL AT DYNAMITE;

NEED UNDERTAKER

Kansas Cit>, June 6—Rov Branson
14. Harr> Hennessj 9, Robert Hen-
nessy, 13, and George Hennessj 6,
were plaj ing on a corner lot today

Roj Branson, who often had ex-
pressed an ambition to become a base-
ball pitcher boasted of his accurate
throwing Robert Henne*-s> challenged
him to a trial of his skill The\ had
no ball so thej used stones selecting
an abandoned box as a target

Roy threw first He hit the box It
was filled T\Ith Dynamite cans and d y -
namite In the explosion that follow-
ed Roj was killed The Henness> bo>s
were badly Injured Robert and Harry
each lost the sight of one eye

t 3HIR. liwarw niu.«- u"— —- -
* with his attentions to Mrs. Dean Dur

inn this conversation, according to
the letter Madame Schumann-Heink
saM tnat 'she had saved $83,000 from

*• the last season, and "did not care to
sins much rpOf*&ief!tg^f.

Other letters indicated that the
writer suspected that his mail was be-
ins intercepted, and warned Mrs Dean

'"Throughout the session Rapp stared
intently at Madame Schumann-Heink.

, She seemed absorbed, and listened In-
tently to the reading

Madame Schumann-Heink has several
other witnesses who will be heard when

\ court reconvenes Monday
The singer, it was announced has

1 aoandoned her prooected journey to
Bayreuth, Germanv, to =ms at the
vvagnerian festival Jt was necessary
for her to be there by June 15

Dolnss ot Rnpp and Mrs. Dean.
Miss Frances J Athlon, an aulburn-

haTred nurse, who for five months lived
in Mrs. Dean's apartments m New York,
was questioned, and her close acquaint-
ance with the doings of Mrs Dean and
Bapp kept the attention of the crowded
courtroom and apparently were of in-
tense interest to the diva who lis-

tened intently » i,. „
A letter identified bi Miss Ashton

«s having been sent by Mr Rapp to
Mrs. Dean was introduced in evidence

Some of Us sentences were
-Dear Nonnie You are Just simply

•Nonnie' God watch over you and
keen you I do not-pray, but that wish
)= as near a prayer as I can come
' "f am ?alUng in love with >ou al
over again and long to have yju a
toe held of my modest little nome
where jour little heart and hand!
would control even thing"

Another better said
•Dearest Nonnie Please sign Non

m«- and not 'Katie' Anjone may use
the name Katie, but Nonnie is to be
secret and sacred I look up to you
»nd worship you, and am entirely^ou

Wanted Wile Threatened.
Over the objection of counsel for th

defendant, a letter was introduced In
^SlcfcRscpP advised Mrs Dean to writ
a forcible letter to Madame Schumann
Heinll and to threaten her with a sui
for damages If the diva coupled Mr*
Dean's name with that of Sir Kapp
In the letter Rapp gave an outline o
the letter which he wished to hav

A letter couched in similar languag
and received bv the singer from Mrs
Dean later was Introduced

Counsel for Rapp sought to limit th
introduction of letters, declaring tha
no evidence would be offered contra
dictins them

There are only three issues in thi
case," said Rapp's counsel One i
the question of the madames residenc

~toicago, the second, the cnarge "

LITTLE JOE
SPEAKSAT LAST

In Very Few Words, Which
Cannot Be Misunderstood,
He Tells Just Exactly
What He Is Going to Do.

For weeks and weeks the press of
he state and the politicians—which

means every male person of age in
Georgia, for they are all politicians this
summer—have been asking the ques-

•What Is Little Joe Brown going to

In

Dancing Partners
Held After Loss
- Of a Lavalliere

Police Say Jewelry Disap-
pe.ared After Visit of Al
Wright to Home of Atlan-
ta Woman.

Al "Wright alias Van Meeter a danc-

e
following Information given tho o w i n g n r n n m y
a Decatur street pawn broker, Nathan

ANOTHER SIEP
IN FRANK CASE

BY STATE

Sinkovltz, wo accuses e man o
stealing a valuable diamond lavallier
from an Atlanta woman w hose namame
is being withheld

Tthe owner of the lavalHere a mar-
ried woman, met the handsome dancing
master abouit two weeks ao a

,
master abouit two weeks ago at a
local dancing club, and it is said, in-
vited him to her home to teach her
his art.

Following his announcement that he
would not oppose Governor John M
Slaton for the short term, some further
statement from him has been momen-
tarily expected

Well, it has come1 Hon Joseph la.
Brown'has actually spoken

He has told what he is going to do,
and it did not take him many words
to tell It. Jt is one of
statements on record, and
double meaning Jn what he _ -
definite, clean-cut, convincing (as th
dramatic critics would say),
will be read by thousands today

Saturday the former governoi ..-—- , ^^^ was ^ned In to identify it
o a newspaper friend in Atlanta, ana Smkovi,tz tnen furnished the name o
:hls Is what he had to say In SUD- | the woman vrho had pawned it at his

stance papers say my, S Before Miss Downing and -Wright
silence°?s becomVs ajon^-ng Well, oouia be taken into custody here the:
I'll tell jou what I am going to do left^town owner swor

am going to my Cherokee county. -~. -~. ^
farm Monday, and will remain until ^
Friday You are at liberty to make | tained
anything out of this you like "

Now. ,sn t that just like Little Joe
•With thousands of folks all over the

Demurrer of Solicitor Dor-
sey Upheld by. Judge Hill.
Motion to Set Aside Ver-
dict Dismissed.

Within twenty days there will be
still another phase of the Frank case
before the supreme court, for Judge
Ben Hill yesterday morning sustained
Hugh Dorset's demurrer to the mo-
tion of John L. Tye to upset the ver-
dict and dismissed the motion without
calling upon the solicitor for argument
in rebuttal

Judge Hill left the citj last night
for Florida, where he goes to spend
a short pleasure trip He will return
before twenty days have elapsed and
will certify to a bill of exceptions
which will carry the motion to the su
preme court

The date of Leo Frank's execution is
i now indefinite Sentence was suspend-
l ed when Judge Hill issued the dis-
I missing order Saturday Attorneys

In "the meamitime the owner swore
out a possessory warrant for the re-
covery of her jewelry She was sus-
tained by Judige Luther Rosser Jr,
and then Sinkovit^ who was the loser
in the affair by *40, got busy and good
detective work traced the couple of..lu.-. .«— - --— - .. „„_ the! detective wont Lia.ct;u me ^u«i*.~ ~-With thousands of folks all over the J£^£hoTean artlsts to Macon. da.

itate of Georgia staying up o' nights | «£p= .. ̂  found them at a hotel on
_ ,_i nn.4 ntVi*»f th mi sands „ ^ ™ ^ m».,-,,•• !«•?* ^ vmt-o f nr T^iin-„, discuss him and" other thousands

setting Bis Ben for 4 o clock In the 11E
Sornlns s° they can set the mowiine I of

fettle Joe plans a trip where he can
vatch the lowing klne chewing the
•eflectlve cud and the pathetic pis
patriotically fattening up for hog-

But perhaps after all the philosophl
cal cow and the patriotic pig will prove

mee orotltable companions than some
pecles of politicians The cow utters

Lci-1/^ii^iivn &<*•«* •j-'- vi^'-j «•" —-~*i"**; «««• •
where he found them at a £otel «n

last Sunday They left there for Dun-
lin. Ga, \vhere they were in the act

. _.,— _ vaudexille a,ct when

The woman was arrested, but WrLgvht
fled to \lbany and on information
Riven hy the woman he was then loc it-
id there and arrested late Friday
niAn Atlanta policeman has sOne to
these towns to bring back the two
suspects and will arrive here today
with them

When Miss Dow nin was taken Into

Then, too there is the hen She is I lavalliere
LID there—patiently setting on an ess ! . -
which may bring forth a duck, a goose |
jr a chicken

Incidentally, Little Joe may do some
etting while up to his farm, and when

, ,
imprper relations brought oy th
complainant, and the third Is the sim
ilar charge against the complainant.

The court ruled that the introductio
o£ letters should not De limited

From "Her Billy."
Miss Ashton told of having seen

Mrs Dean kiss letters which she said
were from ' her Bllb "

What did you see Mis Dean and
Mr Rapp do'" she was asked

I saw them hold hands they kissed
each other and sat in each other a
lap*,' was the reply The witness told
of a quarrel between Mrs Dean and
Bapp when they were playing cards
She said Mrs Dean went into the
dining room and cried and later Mr.
Eapp went into the dining room and
nut his arm around Mrs Dean

Miss .Ashton said Rapp washed the
dishes and ran errands and assisted
Mrs Dean in the apartment

A. telegram dated June 20, 1913, de-
clared to have been received by Mrs
Dean from Mr Rapp, was introduced

•""hereby certify lou are the best

setting w e u p o ,
he returns he may have something in

e prize poultry line to present to the
onle of Georgia—a democratic rooster

bald-headed eagle, or something
'

pe
or a —
of that sort

Continued on

1EWSP4PER

EARNED $10,000 SEWING
AND GAVE TO MISSIONS

New York, Ju-ne 6 —The board 6f for-
^n missions of the Methodist E>pisco- |

pal church yesterday announced that
Miss Nettie Yeoward, ol Sterling, 111,
had given $10.000 for the boards ac-
uvlties Miss Yeoward, It Is stated
earned the money working as a seam-
stress >

Mother Ship for Submarines.
Qulncy, Mass June o —The subma-

rine tender Tulton, launched at the
Fore River Shipbuilder company's yard
today, is the first of her type In the
United States navy She will be
equipped with heavy oil engines The
tender will act as a "mother ship" for
a division of submarines She is about
226 feet long and her speed is esti-
mated »t about 14 knots an hour.

CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE

DIRECTORY
For the benefit and con-

venience of Constitution
readers, we inaugurate to-
day, in the Want Ad Sec-
tion, a classified directory
of Atlanta professional and
business telephones This
directory will be published
each Sunday and will be
of great value to thou-
sands who seldom see an
Atlanta phone book or city
directory

Pile it away It can be
called on at any time as
a quick and always re^idy
reference, giving you all
lines of industry, mercan
tile as well as profes-
sional

John Tye and Henry Peeples, repre-
senting the convicted man. pleaded
that the order suspending sentence be
contained in the dismissing document

A protest was made and won by So-
licitor Dorsey The suspension of sen-
tence will be set apart from the order
bearing on the verdict motion.

j I think it is proper to say that the
j arguments have been extremely able.'
Judge Hill declared previously to dis-

| misslngr the motion My mind has
| been clear as to my judgment The
I true rule, I opine as relating to the
j question of practice, was announced
1 in the Lvons case.
! ' Dorsey has cited many supreme
' court decisions that were in conflict
with the Ljons Judgment I think 1
proper In sustaining the demurrer tha
I should send this ruling- of practice
to the supreme court. My ruling wll
go to the supreme court with a view
to harmonizing the decisions with th
supreme court judgment"

The f r lowing was the order Issued
against the motion

Mexico Cit> June 6 —The foreign
office sent a note to the legations this
afternoon noticing them that the port
of Tampico had been blockaded by or-
der of President Huerta The United
States government Vas also notified
through the Spanish minister at "Wash-
ington

Cauaea n New Crisis.
"Washington June 6—\. new crisis m

the Mexican situation dex eloped late
tonight when two Mexican federal gun-
boats closely trailed by two American
war craft, the cruiser Tacoma and erun
boat Sacramento, steamed from Puerto
Mexico for Tampico -to enforce a block-
ade of that port decreed b\ General
Huerta

No specific ordei B have been gH en
the American commanders merely hav-
ing Instructions to keep the Mexican
boats under surv eiliance but it is
known that Rear Admiral Badger has
been advised that the TJnlted States
government regards Tampico as an
open port and desires that there be no
interference with commerce there

Notice of General Huerta s decree
was given formall> to Secretary Brj an
earlier in the night b-v Senor Ri-ino
the Spanish ambassadoi who repre-
sents the Huerta go-vernment here This
was followed by a conference of ad
ministration officials, but nothing was
known of the result, and even the fact
that the notice had been given was not
made public

To Keep Tampico Open.
How far the decision of the Wash-

ington government to see to it that
Tampico is Kept an open port will go
toward preventing mterfer^nsey Witn
the landing of arms for the Mexican
constitutionalists, no official would dis-
cuss tonight.

The Cuban steamer Antilla, with a
I cargo of war munitions. Is due at Tam-

Ico "Wednesday th-e federal gunboats
Jravo and Zaragoso reported leaving
'uerto Mexico tonight by Admiral
tadger should arrive there Monday
Administration officials have given

ue consideration to the possible ef-
ect suppression of the proposed
lockade may ha\ e on the mediation
onference at Tsiigara Falls, and opin-
on on the subject is said to be sharply
llvided

"No orders will be issued tonight
ra.s the onU comment of Secretary

Daniels Secretary Bryan was not
awakened to be informed of the de-
parture of thp gunboats

Mnertn Onnboata Insignificant.
The Mexican vessels carry small guns

and are insignificant as fighting ships
?he Tacoma s madn battery is of 5-inch

rifles, and the Sacramento carries 4
nch rifles

The "Washington government regards
Tampico as an open port, and it is
cnown that Admiral Badger was ad-
nsed recently that It was desired tha-t
:here be no interference with com-
merce there "Whether this will result
n suppression of the blockade, partic-

ularly so far as the Antilla and her
contraband cargo is concerned, no rep-
resentative of the government would
discuss tonight

The American state department it
was pointed out was fully satisfied
of its right to prevent a blockade

U. S. Ships Follow Huerta Boats.
Vera Cruz, June 6 —Late advices

Big Sum Is Raised by Vol-
untary Subscriptions at
the Luncheon on Satur-
day.

ACTIVE CAMPAIGN
WILL BEGIN MONDAY

Mayor Woodward to Issue
a Proclamation Declaring
Tuesday to Be "Georgia
Tech Day."

Chancellor Intimates at the
Faculty Meeting That He
Will Send Resignation to
Trustees in 1915.

Athens Ga June 6—(Special ) —
This afternoon at a facultj meeting of
the University of Georgia the an-
nouncprrent was made by Chancellor
David C Barrow that he is contem-
plating sending his resignation to the
trustees at the ne%t meeting in 1915

There v, ere immediate and sincere pro-
tests from practically ever> member of
the facult> present All begged him
to reconsider the expression of such
deteimmation The chancellor and his
entire faculty ha\ e been working in
perfect accord and co operation There
has been no friction nor dissension

Dr Bai row made no specific state-
ment for the public reratlie to the in-
timation he gave the members of the
facultj It is understood that he had
beea so long- in the work that he de-
sires to rest

Next to Dr Harry White he Is the
oldest member of the faculty in serv-
ice He was dean for a number of
years and succeeded the late Chancellor
Walter B HiH in 1908 He= was one
of the most popular professors and IB
the idol today of the student body
and alumni for more than a quarter
of a ceatury back. He 1« 61 years old

"Upon considering the above and
foregoing demurrer and after argu
ment, the same is hereby sustained on
each and every ground, and the motion
to set aside the verdict of said Lee
M Frank is dismissed, this June 6
1914 BENJ H HILL,

'Judge of Superior Court'
In speaking to newspaper men

the conflict of supreme court decision
with his judgment In the L} ons case
which was similar to the Frank cas<
Judge Hill stated that he had rule

j against his convictions in. order tha
the supreme court might harmoniz
the Lyons case with their decisions

Judge Hill will not, however, subml
an opinion to the supreme cpurt whe
he certifies to the bill of exception
He stated that all he cared to go to th
court would be his ruling, which wa

' all that would be necessarj
i Twenty days' time Is allowed for the
matter to be carried Into the supreme
court Judge Hill will return within
twelve or fourteen days In the mean-
time, no definite date will be fixed for
the Frank hearing

Complete Victory for State*
Judge Hill's action was s, complete

victory for the state According to

Georgia Rail\va> and Power

J B McCrary companj the
following items

The J B McCrar\ torn
panv SI 000

J B McCrarv 1 'too
\V TT Fambrough r><Xi
.T C Cook 2 iM
Other Tech Alumni

of J B McCrar\
company 210

Southern Bell Telephone ind
Telegraph comp my 2

Anonymous (name to be an
nounced later)

T^dward H Innmn
j "W Knglish for Ch itta

hoochee Brick compan\
J K Orr
Allen Johnson
Brooks Morgan
Ladd Lime and Stone com

pan> bj Mr His tings
George Muse Clothing corn-

pan >
Geoi ge "Winship . ..
-Willis L Ragan
F M Inman - • •
Frank H i w k i n s
Fain & Stamps
T T Hollemaii
J R A Hobson
Material subscribers (names

to be given later)

4 000 00
1 000 00

100 00
-.00 00
r,00 00
r>00 00

500 00

500 00
500 00
2r.O 00
-oO 00
J50 00
250 00
250 00
200 00

Total $21

MURDER ROY PALMER^
Victim Was Shot to Death in

Front of a Ceme-
tery.

Columbus Ga June 6—Roy Palmer
a whi te man was shot and killed by
highwaymen at 1 o clock this morn-
ing in front of Linwood cemeterv His
body was found by persons who heard
the pistol shot

from Puerto Mexico reported that two
Mexican gunboats had called there and
presumably vt ere preparing to carry
>Ut President Huerta's blockade de-
cree against Tampico The steamer

FREE FOR TEN YEARS,
CONVICT RECAPTURED

Thomas P. Busbee Had Pros-
pered Since He Made Escape

From Georgia Camp.

The \tlanta •spirit has been breathed
into the campaign to raise 5500 000 for
Greater Tech and success is in sight

The first big stride was made ycs-
terda^

\t the organization luncheon in the
Pjednront Executive Committee Chair-
man T R A Hobson announced un-
solicited subscriptions totalling $21,-
55A These subscriptions represent tha
voluntary indorsement of leading- At-
lantan-s and leading Atlanta organi-
zations, offered freely before the
actual work be£an "

The work of going after subscrip-
tions starts with a jump tomoi row
morning: with over 100 of Atlanta s
representative citizens on the list of

committees and it is confi-
tly believed th it ? IOO 000 of the

'00 000 TS ill be raised in Atlanta by
whir lwind campaign w i t h i n the next

fetv davs
The Atlanta spirit is awake
Tomorrow morning" at 11 o clock

Ihere w ill bt a special called meeting
of the board of directors of the Cha,m
bcr of Commerce to thiow the active
w eig-ht of that orsanizition behind
the rnov cment

"GeorKin Tech Dn> "
"Mdjor James d \\oodwtrd batuiday

issued a proclamation declaring- Tues
d i > to be Georgia Tech da> 111 At-
lanta. On that day the students of
Tech will parade through the city
streets in a pigeant w i th banners call
ing on -Vtlinta to get behind the
Greater Tec h movement and help
put it o\er
Tht mavors proclamation fo l l ows
VVhereas the (jeorfi-i-t tochool of Tei_h

nolopy i« of great and ero\\ ins \ a lue to

Antilla, with a large shipment of arms
and ammunition for the constitutional-
sts, Is approaching that port Rear

Admiral Badger has instructed the
commanders of the United States gun-
aoata Paducah and Sacramento off
Puerto Mexico to follow ana not lose
sight of the Mexican warships if they
leave the harbor

The admiral s orders, however, are
only to keep the ships under observa-
tion, and not to interfere The fleet
orders today indicated the possibility
that the gunboat Des Mo>nes is being
held in readiness to proceed for Tam-
pico, it being stated that ' the Des
Moines possibly may leave Vera Cruz
in the near future tor a destination un-
known "

Brigadier General Funston toda> said
that icports had reached him that the
commanders of the Huerta gunboita
intended to surrender their ships to the
constitutionalists at Tampico when they
i cached that port He added, howev-
er, that navy officers and all who kn^w
the gunboat commanders scouted such
an idea, believing they would remain
loyal to Huerta

Notification of Blockade.
Tampico, June 5 (bj way of Browns-

ville, Texas, June 6 )—An official hoti-
fication was sen£ today to Consul
Clarence A. Miller by Governor Luis j
Caballero that he had received Infor- ;

mation of the Intention of the federal i
war \ essels, Zaragoza and Bravo, to
come to Tampico for the purpose of
bombarding or blockading the port

For this reason Governor Cahallero
eaid he thought it proper to notify th«
American consul so Ameiican war \e*--
sels lylTig off the port might keep out
of the line of fire

The constitutionalists ha\e made all
arrangements for the defense of the
port. Several hundred troops with ar-
tillery departed this aftertioon and
It is understood thej went to Labarra

Thoma-; P Busbee escaped com let
from Georgia for ten > ears, passed
through Atlanta in transit yesterday
back to a oon\ let camp to finish a
f-,ve^ ear sentence of which he had
only served two at the time he effected
his escape

He e^cn-ped from a conv ict turpen
tine camp In Lowndes count> where
he had been sentenced for robberv

Bus-bee on account of good behavipr,
was made a trusty and camp cook
One day he found a newspaper and
read an account where a bolt of light-
ning had killed his 8-year-old bo>

He citnn«rl awav under cov er 013e slipped awav_ _ under cov er
darkne*s~s*The same night to attend the
funeral of his tooy^,*

He then escape^ from Georgia to
L\man Miss, where he became fore
man In a lumber camp, and immedi
atelx sent for his wi fe and children

There in Jthe ha^ en of this isolated
lumber cairfp Busbee_ remained safel>

educating
and seeing his

into >oung me
eing
nanh<ood

Continued on Pag* Six.

prospering,
grow into ,
each to a trade

Recently his whereabouts were as-
certained by the convict officials and
R. M Gardner, of the prison commis-
sion, was sent to bring him back to
AHenwlll be taken todaj to the Rock-
dale count> camp to start again ser\
in^ his sentence

INSTRUMENT MUSIC
IS PUT UNDER BAN

IN R. P. CHURCHES

Bloomington Ind June S —Pipe or-
gans, pianos and kindred musical in-
struments hi\e no place in a church
according to a report adopted today
by the s> nod of th" Reformed Pres-
byterian church of the United States
and Canada meeting here The com-
mittee on psalmody reiterated the po-
sition of the church as opposed to in-
strumental music in the house of God
aa a corrunt form o£ worship Th<-
report concluded

Since the purpose of God. in th
present dispensation is'to develop and
berfect spiritual^ the musical Instru-
ment. wHich Is of necessity typical and
emotional, must bo done a-way with

The dangers from older persons at-

Continued on Page Two.
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Weather P r* f h m r y
UNSCTTL.CD

<«eor$5in-— I. nsettled *>un<lat and lion-
<ln>, prolmblt ocennl onnl th under9ttiow~
ern» gentle to moderate east winds

Local Wcntlicr Rciiort.
Lowest temperature
Highest temperature
Mean temperature
Normal temper iture
Rainfall in past 24
I>encienc> since first

lours
of mo

> Deficiency since Tanu-ir; 1

. . 61)
. . . 8 J

. 7b
74

inches 00
nth in 20
nches 11 64

Reports from \ nrloux stations
bPAiloNi*

V L, \THI R i
ATLYNTA clear
Birmingham c leir
Boston deai
Brow nsville part c
Buffalo clear

J Charleston c dj-
Chicago clear
Denver part c d>
Des Moines part c

- Galveston, part c
- Hatteras c dv

Hat re cloud>
' Jacksonville c d\
' Kansas Cit~\ t. leir
~ Knoxville la in
s LouisvillCi part c d>
- Memphis clear
. Miami cloud>
. Mobile ^Icar

f> Montgomerv c dy
5 Nashville, cleir

New Orleans part c
e New York, clear
J Oklahoma cloudy
_ Phoenix, clouds
H Pittsburg1. clear

Portland rain

lernpt-r.iture | Kal»

7 p m 1
74
76
70
8J
"0

76
"4
SS
80
"0
48
SO
S6
70
80
SG
78
82
78
84
80
6 1
80
82
76
SO

Hlcn llnch..
82
86
-4
88
7b
80
78

8
10
84
76
06
96
88
82
SG
90
82
88
90
•>0
88
72
8b
84
80
oO

00
12
00
28
00
20
34
00
10
00
00
00
00
00
30
00
00
00
00
44
00
56
00
00
00
00
60

ir pers
.uch in \ oungtending and doing too m

peoples meetings was discussed v i j -
orouslj todaj Dr J G McKnlght, of
Pittsburg, told how setting apart one
evening a week when older persons
would not attend had made the young-
er members congregation un-
usually ni t —*—J—* that

•counsel
InKtt.

Raleieh cloudy
San Francisco rain
St Louis, cleir
St Paul clear
Salt Lake Cit\ pt c
Shre\eport clear
bpokaiie cloudy
Tampa, clear
Toledo, part c d>
Washington, part c

54
88
74

82
36
80
68

74
56
92
80
54
90
60
88
74
78

00
04
00
00
62
00
01
00
00
00

vqo HERRMANN,
^Section Director
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by.giving? careful thought to the claims of
the acbool by working in the campaign
and. by adding liberally to the fund by
personal gift,

"May- w« not make .this a-notable event
»n me, history of Atlanta by doing: nobly
tor Georgia Tech, which belongs to us and
Sa1* ; wh"<* serving ao faitblully for the
?!fft 'twenty-six years, now desires by * our
assistance to' do a greater work for Atlanta

?a.
Gc°I?Ia tban u h*» *" the paat-OJgned) «j. o. WOODWARD,

".Mayor."
Begin Canvass HonOay.

'- Tlhe regular working committees al-
ready enlisted will begin their canvass
tomorrow morning and keep working
•without stopping to take breath until
$100,000 of the $500.000 is raised.

Each day at 12:45 they will, meet in
the special dining room on the second
floor of the Piedmont to have lunch
and report progress.

,On Tuesday «yvery Atlantan who can
possibly do so will be asked to put
aside his regular worK for the day
and get in -behind the movement. A
dozen or more leaders, In addition to
those already chosen, will 'be asked to
aid in the special Tuesday work.

The campaign Chat starts tomorrow
•morning is -backed by the ^largest vol-
untary advance subscription list ever
made for any movement in the history

,of Atlanta.
It starts with an organization that

has been slowly and carefully com-'
pleted, and which is one of -the strong-
est ever connected- with a public move-
ment in this city.

The executive committee, of which
J. R. A. Hobson is chairman, is com-
posed of H-. M. Atkinson, E &. Mc-
Burney, V. H. Kriegshaber, J. w. Eng-
lish, Brooks Morgan, W. T. Gentry,
Allan Johnson, W. I* Peel, David Wood-
ward, T, K. Glenn, Mell R, Wilkinson.
George J. Baldwin, Walter P. Andrews,

" A. R. Colcord, Charles J. Haden, S. A.
Carter, Preston S. Arkwrlght. J. T.
Holleman, J. S. Floyd, W. W. Orr,
Jactfb W. Patterson.

The finance committee is composed
of J. T. Holleman, James S. Floyd and
Brooks Morgan.

The chairmen of the thirteen organ-
ized campaign committees are St. Elmo
Massengrale, Charles P. Byrd, Paul Nor-
cross, John Y. Smith, J. N. Van Har-
lingen, H. Clay Moore, .L. W. Roberts,
Jr., A. R. Colcord, J, S. Brogden, W. M.
Kambrough, J. R. Whitman, S. A,
Kysor, B. M. Hall.

Object of Campaign.
The object of the campaign is to re-

place the pathetically inadequate .pow-
er plant at Tech with a new plant the
equal of the 'best in any of the go-eat
technological institutions of the coun-
try; to establish a great experimental
laboratory, and to increase, and make
adequate for further growth the out-
grown and outworn facilities, and a
Georgia institution whi-ch has grown
steadily and magnificently and is still
(growing by leaps and bounds despite
its inadequacy of equipment up to the
present time.

It is a little different campaign than
Atlanta has ever had before in this
sense: No appeal is being made to the

- general public for small subscriptions.
The committees are go-ing straight to
the meoi and the organizations which
have a practical, direct or indirect,
interest in what the Georgia Tech 5s

Good News For Sufferers
From Kidney Diseases

The kidneys, from their delicate con-
struction and the filtering work, re-
quired of them, are more susceptible
to disease than any other organ in
the "wonderful -machinery of the hu-
man body. The most deplorable fea-
ture of kidney disease consists in its
suJbtle and delusive character, and so
insidious are its ravages that many
victims do not even suspect its exist-
ence until the advanced eta-ges have
been reached. Few people. after
reaching the period of maturity, are
in (possession of absolutely healthy

.kidneys; it follows that the greatest
care and vigilance must be exercised
to keep these organs free from the
dangers that constantly beset them.

Since the discovery of "Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Remedy about 37
years ago, many sufferers from kidney
diseases have been benefited by its
healing properties. Many ' physicians
consider it an excellent remedy in the
treatment of diseases of the kidneys,
liver and blood. Get it today. It is
sold by all druggists in BOc and $1.00
sizes.

Other "Warner's Safe Remedies are:—
Safe Rheumatic Remedy; Safe Dia-
betes Remedy; Safe Nervine; Safe
Asthma Remedy; Safe Pills. No one
"Warner preparation is recommended
as a "Cure-all," but each Is for a pur-
pose. Send for sample and booklet to
Warner's Safe Remedies Co., Dept.
214, Rochester, N. T.

.doing, in the development of young-
men with technological educations, and
in the development of the resources of
Georgia, which such men and the pres-
ence of a fully equipped technological
institution in the state will make pos-
sible. Ittiey will be asked for sub-
scriptions from $100 up to $1,000 and
more.

The appeal is being made to men who
kno-w ' and. understand , that in sub-
scribing to the fund they are su-b-
soritring to their .own prosperity and
are working toward- the realiza-tion of

, Georgia's greatest productiveness.
That is why the heads of the biggest
industrial and manufacturing concerns
of Atlanta and of Geongia are enthusi-
astically behind the movement, and are
determined to make it succeed.

"This is one of the greatest move-
ments ever begun in, practical useful-
ness to the state as an industrial
whole," declared Preston S. Arkwrlght
and H. M. Atkinson In making the
subscription of ?5,000 for the Georgia
Hallway and Power company. A simi-
lar strong expression indorsing the
movement came from W. Tj. Gentry
along wi'th. -the $2,500 subscription of
the Southern Bell Telephone and Tele-
graph company.

V100.O00 In Machinery.
Behind the movement is the never-

failing Atlanta Spirit, and behind it,
too, is the donation of $100,000 worth
of special machinery for the pow-e-r
plant, given by great northern manu-
facturers on the sole condition that
Atlanta raise the money to put up an
adequate power house building to hold
this machinery. This big donation, se-
cured through the efforts of Phinehas
V. Stephens, a prominent alumnus of
Tech, who is here working heart and
soul In the campaign, tvill be made
available by the money now being sub-
scribed in Atlanta, so that every dollar
of the first $10.0,000 subscribed will be
literally worth two.

"We are solidly backed by the At-
lanta Spirit, and' the Atlanta Spirit al-
ways wins," declared J. R- A. Hobson,
chairman of the executive committee.
"Atlanta does big things in a big way,
when -there aJ-e big things to do. At-
lanta, realizes the bigness of this move-
ment. The men are here willing to
subscribe this money. The men who
can go out and get these subscriptions
have volunteered to work. Work Is
still necessary—hard work—a few days
of sure-enough whirlwind working—
and at the end! of those .few days we
are absolutely confident of raising right
here in Atlanta $100,000 of the $500,000
needed."

Dr. Mat be sou's Talk.
' At the meeting yesterday Dr. K. G.

Mathewson, president of Tech, said:
"I have found In former campaigns

that a discussion of practical points,
the difficulties met and how they are
overcome, is of very great value.

"The main difficulty I find with the
people of Atlanta is that they believe
that the state should support Georgia
Tech.

"This is true. The state should sup-
port Georgia Tech, but it isn't doing It.
Atlanta, pays one-eighth of the taxes
of the state. Tech receives $80,000
from the state for her support each
year. , Atlanta's proportion-ate amount
of this ia $10,000.

"Let's see if Atlanta doesn't get more
than this from the school. There is
spent in Atlanta by Tech every year
at. least $400,000 In trade. .

"Seventy-nve of her boys are edu-
cated every year free of charge.

"The night school is open to the
struggling boya of the city.

"There are nearly two hundred of
her graduates at work daily as ex-
perts.

"There are hundreds of ex-students,
not graduates, at work in the city.
They are giving you the benefit of
their Tech training.

"No other portion or place in the
state benefits by as much as one-
twentieth as much as the city of At-
lanta from the Georgia School of Tech-
nology. There is too much feeling that
the school is supported adequately toy
the people of Atlanta when they, have
paid their' taxes.

"I had occasion to use this argu-
ment on two occasions during this
campaign with 'business men who said
that they felt that they were doing
their part toward the support of Geor-
gia Tech when they paid their taxes.
Both of them gave good subscriptions
as soon as they saw the matter in that
light."

A Bit of Gaelic Wit.
(Prom The Argonaut.)

A foreman on~ one of the largest lines
of railw-ay has a keen Gaelic wit. One
warm afternoon, while walking along
the line, he found one of his men placid-
ly sleeping on the embankment. The
"boss" looked disgustedly at the.delin-
quent for a full minute and then re-
marked: "Slape on, ye lazy spalpeen,
slape on, fur as long aa you si ape
you've got a job, but whin you' w-ake
up yon ain't got none."

"When you ask a man to do anything and
he says he'll think it. over, that la a polite
way of saying he won't do It.

NO STRINGS TIED
TO HUERTA'S OFFER

i . ' —•—
I Dictator Ready to Resign

for Sake of Peace—United
States May Find Herself
Aiding the Present Mexico
City Regime.

Cool
Warm Weather

Suits
The suit that. stands the

warm weather season and
"holds its own"—doing duty
mornings for comfort and aft-
ernoons for good dress—is the
tropical-weight Blue Serge.

It's the good friend that at-
tends to business, and mixes
well with white trousers for
.dress.

Blue Serge
Gray or blue tropical worsted;
smart English models; patch
pockets—,

$27.5O
Extra Trousers $4 to $7.50.

Silk Shirts, Straw Hat and White Canvas Shoes
complete thi's perfect summer attire.

Carlton Shoe & Clothing
Company

Niagara Falls, Ont, June 6.—No
strings are attached to General
Huerta's promise to resign' the Mexi-
can presidency as soon as his country
is "politically pacified," His delegates
to the mediation conference today

. took occasion to say publicly that he
does not, "intend to hide behind techni-
calities.

The Mexican delegation had con-
cluded that their recent statement set-
ting forth the' attitude of General
Huerta toward demands for his re-
tirement was misinterpreted in some
quarters. It had been said that under
the language of his pledge to retire
when the country was politically paci-
fied General Huerta might insist on
holding office until all guerilla bands
were dispersed. On that account an-
other statement was Issued today by
the Huerta delegation. It reads:

Statement for Huertn.
"Mr. Rabasa, of the Mexican delega-

tion, has been asked what is the inter-
pretation given by the Mexican dele-
gates to the word 'politically' in their
statement declaring that General Hu-
erta is prepared to withdraw, provided
that, at the time of his withdrawal,
'Me^Jco shall be politically pacified;'
and if he thinks that an agreement
between the two contending parties
would not be ccvisidered as fulfilling
General Huerta's condition.

"To the above questions Mr. Rabasa
answers that the expression used by
the delegation does not mean that
General Huerta demaifds the material
pacification of the country nor the dis-
persal of the last of the groups of
bandits wihich overrun many parts of
It, making the revolution a pretext for
their lawlessness; but that peace shall
be assured by political means which
will guarantee for the nation that
maintenance of law and order which is
indispensable to the exercise of con-
etitutional functions. The object in
view is pe"ace. The condition is that
that object sha-ll have been achieved.
If an agreement insures that end the
condition is as well fulfilled by it as
by any other means."

The American delegates today met
with the mediators, but consideration
was given only to questions that arose
before the matter of constitutionalist
participation became the important
issue.

V. S. Slay Be Huerta'a Ally.
For some time now it has been evi-

dent that there are no serious obsta-
cles to a settlement which would win
for the Washington government all
that was asked of Huerta. The plan
virtually agreed upon for Huerta's
elimination and the setting up of a
new government with both the Cienti-
ficos .and the constitutionalists equally
represented, and with a neutral hold-
ing the rank of president,

Should the constitutionalists decline
to participate it is thought the Unit-
ed States still would have to carry
out its part of the bargain. In that
event it 'is not impoBsible that this
country may find herself the ally of
the present Mexico City government.
This situation is believed to be the
cause of a great deal of embarrassment
to the Washington administration.

Some comfort is being derived here
from the fact that General Carranza
has placed General Natera at the head
of the army nearest Mexico. Should
it be necssary for an American force
to proceed from Vera Cruz to the Mexi-
can capital to aid in establishing a pro-
visional government—and such a course
is a possibility—the Americans would
rather have General Natera at the head
of the approaching constitutionalist
army than General Villa.

Mediators and American delegates
say an answer to the latest note to
General Carranza probably will be re-
ceived by Tuesday.
CARRANZA TO BAR
INTERNAL QUESTIONS.

Washington, June 6.—Unofficial re-
ports were current in Washington to-
day that General Carranza, chief of the
constitutionalist forces in Mexico was
willing to participate In the mediation
conference at, Nlaga.ro. Falls on condi-
tion that there should be no armistice
between his forces and the Huerta
government, and that Mexican internal
questions to be Considered should Con-
cern only affairs developed by the
American occupation of Vera Cruz.
Carranza'a answer to the communica-
tion of the mediators was expected to
be forwarded from Saltlllo by Monday.

Should Carranza's position coincide
with that outlined here, the general
opinion was that mediation negotia-
tions would proceed and that a way
would be found for constitutionalist
delegates to participate in the nego-
tiations.

Secretary, Bryan today conferred
•with the president and was accom-
panied by John R, Sllliman, the Ameri-
can consul general, who so narrowly
escaped death at the hands of Mexi-
can federals at 3aHillo. The'president
directed Mr. SilUman to make a writ-
ten report of his experiences, and en-
joined him to keep alienee in the
meantime as to his treatment at the
hands of the Mexicans.

No official comment could be had
•today on London publications that Sir
Ed-ward Grey had warned Secretary
Bryan of the intention of the British
to obtain reparation for the killing
of the British subject, Benton, by the
constitutionalists,
PROPOSAL OF ENVOYS
TO GENERAL CARRANZA.

El Paso, Texas, June 6.—The propo-
sition from the A. B. c. mediators to
General Carranaa merely requests the
participation of the constitutionalists
in the Niagara Falls conferences to
settle the Mexican difficulty, it was
said here today on authority. . it em-
bodies no -specific request 'that Gen-
eral Carranza 'discuss either internal
or international questions, nor does it
even specify that an armistice between
the revolutionlets and the Huerta
troops must be established, according
to the version given here.

In the belief of those here who are
in a position to know Carranza's ideas,
Carranza will make a negative and a
positive lerply. He will agree, it is pre-
dicted, to enter the negotiations to
attem'pt a settlement of the interna-
tional difficulties growing out of the
Vera Cruz: Incident, but will decline to
sit In conference with Huerta delegates
for discussion of internal affairs.

An armistice would also be refused,
according- to Carranza's local agents.

General Carranza wae reported as
having: departed today from Torreon
for Saltillo, where his new provisional
government will be established. It
was believed General Villa remained
in Chihuahua City and did not confer
with General Carranza Rt Torreon.

TERMINAL PROPERTIES
SOLD TO BONDHOLDERS

lEirmingliam. Ala., Jane «.—(Special.)
The Alabama Terminal company prop-
erties were bought in by a committee
representing the bondholders of the
Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic rail-
road this afternoon for $715,000, a cer-
tified check (or $35,000 accompanying
the bill.

The sale was ^conducted by Victor
Lamar Smith, of Atlanta, and Bradley
W. Palmer, of Boston. Receiver E. T.
Lanvb. of the A., B. & A., accompanied
the party to Birmingham and left with
them in a private car ov«r the Sea-
boftrd tot Atlanta.

Funston's Busy Bees Honeycomb Sand Dunes
Outside of Vera Cruz to Protect the City

NEW HAVEN
ALLEGED TO BE FALSE

Charge Made by David Brown,
Examiner for Commerce

Comm iss ion.

SAND DUNE FORT OUTSIDE.VERA CRUX.
American soldiers are busy as bees i dug tunnels, shored up by boards, to I sharpshooters in getting the proper

In the honeycombed sand dunes of little sana forts made of boards and range on various points. One or these
Vera Cruz The outpost guards have' sandbags. These forts are used by the J aand dune forts is here shown.

DICTATOR HUERTA
ORDERS BLOCKADE

Continued From Page One.
with the intention of throwing up
earthworks and placing cannon to pre-
vent any attempt of the gunboats to
enter the river.

Cartridges Are Landed.
On the arrival here today of the

American schooner Sunshine from Gal-
veston with 3,000,000 cartridges for the
constitutionalist authorities. Rear Ad-
miral Mayo sent Flag Lieutenant Ar-
thur E. Cook to learn the character
ot the cargo.

Captain Brown, of the Sunshine, had
made his vessel fast to the customs
house wharf and she had begun to dis-
charge her cargo. After the flag lieu-
tenant made his report to the admiral,
the latter decided he had no author-
ity to Interfere, and the unloading of
the ammunition continued until the
entire consignment was deposited In
the customs house.

Some friction arose over the ques-
tion of depositing the ship's papers at
the American consulate. Captain Brown
refused to do so and the point was
waived. i

VERA CRUZ GERMANS
MENACED BY HUERTA

Vera Cruz, June 6.—German property
holders in Vera Cruz have received
word from Hureta officials that they
will be compelled again to -pay any
taxes already paid to the Americans,
if the Huerta forces ever regal a con-
trol of the city. They have also 'been
notified that if they refuse to pay
taxes and are fined and pay the fine
to the American officials, they will be
compelled to pay five times as great a
fine to tlhe Mexicans.

1OO T, P. A. DELEGATES
ARE ENTERTAINED HERE
About one hundred delegates from

eastern cities to the annual conven-
tion at Houston, Texas, of the Trav-
elers' Protective association passed
through Atlanta Saturday, enjoying a
stop-over of four hours, during- which
time they were royally entertained toy
a local delegation of the Travelers'
Protective -association.

They •were met in automobiles at the
Terminal station and motored over the
city to the interesting points, For
luncheon they were carried to the
Druid Hills Golf club. They again left
Atlanta at 5:30 o'clock, praising in
high terms the reception they were
given here.

Those furnishing automobiles for
their entertainment -were R. A. Broyles
C. I. Branan, Olin Stamps, J. W An-
drews. Chief of Police James L. Beav-
ers and many others.

DISORDER IS MAKING
STRIKE AT PITTSBURG

Pittsfourg. June 6.—The first disorder
attending the strike of 10,000 employ-
ees of the Westing-house interests oc-
curred tonight when an unidentified
workman was ass a u led when he enter-
ed tflie ast Pittsburg plant of the West-
inghouse Electric and Manufacturing
company. John Phillips was arrested
and lined $10 for the attack.

There was no change in the situation
today, each side apparently waiting
for the other to make some move.

aEst Pittsburg saloons were closed
today at the request of a strikers' com-
mittee. Police officials, ft is re-ported,
art) preparing for any eventualities
whioh may arise Monday when pay
amounting to $150,000 will be distrib-
uted amon-g the workers.

Pickets detailed by ,the strikers kept
a close cordon around the plants to-
day, preven'tl ng- som e workmen from
entering- and persuading- others to join
the union ranks.

NO ACTION IS TAKEN
ON SPEER CHARGES

Washington, June 6.—The house ju-
diciary subcommittee. Investigating
impeachment charges again&t Emory
Speer, of Macon, Ga., Uniited States dis-
trict judge for the southern district of
Georgia, conferred today. Final action
was put off until next week.

The subcommittee probably will meet
again Monday and agree on it a report
an-d recommendations, to be reported
to the full judiciary committee Tues-
day. Judgre -Speer ia a -republican, ap-
pointed by President Arthur.

MRS. LULA APPLEGATE
MARRIES H. J. TERRY

Mrs. Lula M. Applegate, proprietor
of the Cafeteria, at 65 Foray th street,
and a resident of the E»akota hotel,
waa married last Tuesday. nlg-hjt to
Howard J. Terry, of 64 Whitefoord ave-
nue.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Mr. Moser, at tils residence at 566 Cap-
itol avenue, with the following friends
present: Mrs. J. B. Phillips, Mrs. T.
,.*iccntui, John Keaii, J. Crisp and Fred
Ball. The couple are making their
home in the Plckwiclc apartments.

SHOWERS ARE PROBABLE,
SAYS THE FORECASTER

In spite of the weather man's .efforts
to induce rain by predicting that such
a thing would happen, Atlanta was dry
agrain Saturday. The prediction for to-
day, however. Is that the elements will
be uncertain, and that showers are

Tech Dramatic Club Scores
In "A Devil's Disciple

By Brltt Crate-
If Mr. Walter ISager Conklin, Tech

'14, makes half as good an architect
as he does an amateur thespian, he
should some future day be able to plan
and specify his own bust in the archi-
tectural hall of fame—if architecture
has any such place.

Mr. Conklin had a very unique and
individual way of portraying Bernard
Shaw's principal character, Dick Dudg-
eon, in the interesting- play, "A Devil's
Disciple." which was presented at tfap
Atlanta theater last night by the Tech
Dramatic club.

It was an appreciative gathering,
and liberally applauded both the acting
and the situations in the play. Walter
Conklin—as good as was the entire
cast—eclipsed everything on the
boards.

The ipart of Dick Dudgeon, the devil's
disciple, is by no means an easy one.
Young Conklin seemed peculiarly fitted
for the role. He portrayed a character
that was remindful of the gallant but
•daredevil highwayman you've often
read about in the best sellers, who
never harmed a hair on a lady's head,
and possessed a heart as big as his
reputation was bad.

The plot of "A Devil's Disciple" re-
volves about the reprobate, Dick Dud-
geon, whose ancestry is nothing to
brag1 about. His father dies, and Parson
Anthony Anderson calls Dudgeon over
to the parson's home to bestow advice
upon the wayward youth. The British
rebellion is under way—it being the
eventful year 1777, you know—and the
Reverened Anthony is sorely in danger
of being Tianged for a rebel, while
Dudgeon, being a disciple of the devil,
is more or less safe from such puiblic
disgrace.

The parson's wile doesn't relish the
company of the disreputable Dudgeon.
She is forced to serve him tea £or her
husband's sake. In the meanwhile, the
husband leavea the place to go on an
errand. Dudgeon removes his coat and
sits dow'n to tea. The red coats invade
the home a-bout this time, and, mis-
taking Dudgeon for the 'minister, put
him under arrest.

Dudgeon permits this for the sake
of the woman, and prevents her from
disclosing his real identity. The good
wife later falls In love with him—nat-
urally—and saves him from the gal-
lows.

A bit of real good acting is per-
formed toy Mue MiHikin In the charac-
ter of Mrs. Dudg-eon, Dick's mother.
Elliott Dunwody, as Rev. Antony An-
derson was also excellent. Ethel Mai-
lory Neel, as the parson's wife, was
very pleasing. Louise Dorougib, who
played the part of Essie, the child,
•was .good.

The play was staged and directed by
Miss Carolyn Cobb, whose success In
handling last night's 'play deserves
unstinted praise. The production was
given by members of the Tech senior

The following is the cast of char-
acters:

Mrs. Dudgeon Mae Milllken
Eeale Louise Dorough
Christopher Dudgeon Joh,n Wilson
Anthony Anderaon (Presbyterian min-

ister) . - - Elliott Dunwody
Judith Anderson (his ji'lfe)

\ .. .; Ethe! MaUory Neel
Lawyer Hawkins Allan Chapman
"Wm. Dudgeon . . . - , . .. Worth Peacock
Titua Dudgeon Carl Epps
Mrs. William Dudgeon—
Mrs. Titus Dudgeon—
Richard Dudgeon (the Peril's Disciple)

Walter Conklin
Sergeant Alva .Adams
Major Swindon Robert ShackleEord
General Burquoyne .. .. ISIdridge ArrinKton
Brudenell Leonard Williams

Washington, June 6.—>Investl Cation
into the financial affairs of the Ne\v
Yorfl, New Haven and Hanfoixl ra.il-
road. which the interstate commerce
eommisison has been conduc t ing sev-
eral weeks, virtually was concluded
late today. Commissioner McCho-nt an-
nouncing the i n q u i r y would lie discon-
t inued for the present.

It is belioved no impor tan t t e s t i m o -
ny in re lit t ion to the New Haven's
financial affairs remains to be taken.
and that the witnesses alrc:id> heiird
have fu rn i shed the commission w i t h
enough material 0:1 wh ich to f rame its
report to the senate, called for by the.
Norris resolution d i rec t ing the 111-
<iulrv.

Lev I K. Brown, an e x a m i n e r for the
commission, t e s t i f i ed t.'iat his inspec-
t ion of the NVw Kn^huul Navigation
company's r t -rords fa i led to t l i w c l o s f Uie
pnrchnse of the Worcester, Nashua and
Rochester n>ad by the New H a v e n , a l -
though J- I1. Morgran * Co.V books
ar iowet l the' sale was made t h r o u p r h
the Mot-Ran firm. Mr, Brown said tha t
If the books of the Morgan company
were correct, the records of the navi -
gation company must he false.

After tes t i fying that a d iv idend on
the l u y !>•! S !* hues of Host on an J Maine
Block held by John u Billard was
turned over to the Now KnKland Nav-
igation company by Mr. Billard. but
entered on its books as interest on notes

•*-' t IT* New K nor land Investment and
; Security company, Mr. Brown said:

i mane uie accusation to the gen-
eral aud i to r of the company that it was
a fals if icat ion of records. It w^is by

I ' " - i i i r t i i ' n t h a t r cum? to the conclusion.
! but I subsequently found the f i le of the

t t <. «is.ui ei w h i c h ve r i f i ed my conclusion,
and 1 showe'd him that file."

J* S, Miller, president of the New
York, Westchester and Boston railway,
test if ied as to transactions leading to
the acquisition of the Westcheater
•oart. He said the road was an asset
n that it helped relieve the New
T"""n's passenger traffic entering New

..i. cross-examination. Mr. Miller said
the Westc hester wo-uld have fo earn
four and a half times as much as it
now does in order to make it a paying-
proposition.

Johrt A Garver. attorney for TV imam
Rockefeller, stated that Mr. Rocke-
feller's physician was of. the opinion
that it would he dangerous for his pa-
tient in his present condition of
health, to come to \Vasihing-tc-n and
testify.

"Now, my good man," said''the bu l ly -
ins young prosecuting attorney, "you
say your name is Johnson, and that
you live at Medicine Hat. What, may
I ask, is y o u r occupation?"

"Occupation?" queried the witness.
"Oh, I farm part of the hatband."

New York Courts Decree
That Mrs. Sanchez Is Not

Angel L. Cuesta's Wife

Advices have been received in At-
lanta that the New York courts have
decreed that MTS. Mary Dal ton San-
chez is not and never has been the
wife of Angel L. Cuesta, wealthy cigar
manufacturer of this city.

The decree came after litigation by
the Cuesta famil yto thwart efforts of
the Sanchez woman to claim either the
name or any of the estate of the man-
ufacturer. A permanent injunction
was issued restraining Mrs. Sanchez
from claiming to be Cuesta's wlfft, or
laying claim to any of his nroperty.

NEGRO SOLD FURNITURE
HE BOUGHT ON TIME

NEGRO BLIND TIGER
I CAUGHT WITH GOODS
J Serg-eant Luck, one of the oldest po-

lice officers on Atlanta's force, captur-
ed his fourth blind tiger in a month's
time Friday night, when he overtook
Jesse Palmer, a negro, after a chase

-
tles of "ole corn," which Sergeant
LUCK took, .charge of along with the
prisoner.

Palmer was fined S25.75 by Judge
Preston Saturday afternoon for Yun-
ning a "traveling blind tiger"

BELIEVE WOLFE'S SLAYER
IS NOW UNDER ARREST

Oscar Harris, a negro, living at 13
Lester's alley, was bound over Satur-
day afternoon by Recorder Pro Tern.
Preston under J500 -bond for being a
common cheat and swindler.

Harris was charged with buying a
large amount of furniture from the
McDonald Furniture company, of 110
West Mitchell street, and'the Zaban &
Sons Furniture company, of 33 West
Mitchell street, on time, making a
small payment, and then in less than
two hours' time disposing of the fur-
niture to another • party, 'with, whom he
had made previous arrangements for
•the sal«.~

All of the furniture waa recovered
by the two furniture stores.

NEGRO WOMAN ARRESTED
ON SHOPLIFTING CHARGE

A negro woman who, it is stated.
had successfully tucked away in her
shirt waist about J10 worth of ribbons
and other fancy articles of female
wearing apparel, was caught Saturday
afternoon at a department store on
Whitehall street.

She was held for the police, and
turned ov«r to their custody.

Officer 3. W. Barfleld, who took the
case in hand, extended the investigation
to the negro women's home, and there
he recovered a large quantity of goods,
which were later Identified by rep-
resentatives of other stores.

The woman gave her name as'Mary
Lou Lee, of 31 Richmond street.

FOUR PERSONS KILLED
WHEN TRAIN HITS AUTO

Ldnneua, Mo., June 6.—Pour persona
were killed and two injured today
when a touring car containing six per-
sons was struck by a Chicago, Bur-
lington and Quincy passenger .train
near here. The dead are:

Elbert Thomas, an automobile man,
his wife and daughter, of Wheeling:,
Mo., and Mrs. Jesse Ray, of Green Cas-

tle, Mo.
Jesse Ray and his daughter were se-

riously Injured.

BURGLAR ROBS HOME
OF MRS. E. H. OAKMAN

A burglar entered the dressing ,room
of Mrs. E. H, Oakman, at 189 Central
avenue, last night about 9:30 o'clock
and carried off a leather baig contain-
ing $10, a gold watch, a locket set with
pearls and other valuable jewelry. He
entered by the rear door. The -police
were notified, but he made good his
escape 'before the officer* arrived.

In a raid last night upon a negro
dive at 140 Madison avenue, William
Mackey, thought to be the negro who
killed Harry Wolfe, the groceryman. a
few weeks ago, and also another negro,
Louis Jenkins, alias Charlie Hatcher,
wanted for the murder of a negro
woman in the section known as Pitts-
burg, were arrested.

The merchants of the city met some
time ag~o and offered a reward of $500
for the capture of Wtjlfe's murderer.
Sergeant Georgre Bollard and T. D.
Shaw, of the plainclothes department,
made the raid.

0 Corn-less Joy!
"GETS-IT" for Corns

Nothing in the World Can Beat
It for Corns and Calluses.

Now try the different way. the new
wav, the absolutely sure way, the
painless way of gettingr rid of those
corns that have pestered the life an.d

"I Pe«l Like Husftina SOBM-
bpdr. My Corns AT* Gon*
At Last.

soul ou,t of you for such a long time.
Drop everything- else and use "GETS-
IT." A few drops applied in a few
seconds does the work. Useless junk,
like flesh-eating salves that make corns
swell, cotton rings that make corns
stand up like pop-eyes, razors, corn
diggers, scissors and files that make
corns grow faster, arc nil clone for.
"GETS-IT" ,is on a new principle.
makes corns shrivel, vanish! It can't
stick to the stocking, or hurt the flesh.

"GETS-IT" is sold by all druggists,
25c a bottle. or sent direct by E.
Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

"GETS-IT" fa sold in Atlanta by
Jacobs* Pharmacy, Elkin Drug Co*;
Goursey & Munn, Green-Trent Drug Co.

The next Bell Telephone
Directory goes to press June
15th. For any changes, ad-
ditions, etc., call at the Con-
tract Department, 78 S.
Pryor St., or 25 Auburn
Ave., as far in advance of
June 15th as possible. Now
is the time to subscribe in
order to get your name in
the new book. Only a few
advertising spaces are avail-
able.

Save Your Teeth!

Gold Crowns . . . $4.00
Bridge Work . . . . $4.00
Plates, Full or Partial . $5.00
AIJL OTHER DETVTAI. WORK AT

LOWEST PRICES.
AL.I, WORK GUARANTEED.

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITV DENTAL ROOMS

24<4 Whitehall Atlanta

Use an
Atlanta Phone

In Your
Business

It facilitates the trans-
action of the business
you already have.

And it brings you new
business.

No "Ad" pulls stronger
than your name in the
Atlanta Tele phone
Classified Bus in ess
Directory.

ATLANTA
TELEPHONE

^TELEGRAPH
COMPANY

NEWSPAPER!
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W1LLHOLD
-:MASS MEETING TODAY

A mass meeting of the Baptists of
Atlanta, which will be an aftermath of
"is great religious campaign conduct-

ed recently in the Baptist churches of
the city, will be held this afternoon at
the Auditorium-Armory, beginning at 3
o'clock.

A chorus of nearly a thousand voices
under the. direction of Chorister Boat-
man, of the Baptist' Tabernacle, will
furnish the, muaic. I>r. E, A. Kraft,
the city organist, will preside at the
great organ, which will accompany
the chorus.

The services will be led by Dr. Wes-
ton Bruner, head of the evangelical de-

partment of the home mission board
of the Southern • Baptist convention.
•Dr. Lincoln McConnell, pastor of the
Tabernacle, will make the final evan-
gelistic appeal or the campaign;

The churches, Sunday schools and
other religious organizations connect-
ed with the Baptist churches of the city
will attend i£ie mass meeting in a
body. Special cars have been char-
tered for' the occasion by the outlying
churches, and it is expected that the
Auditorium-Armory will be filled to
Its capacity.

Chamberlin-Jolmson-DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Although we do not advertise on Sundays we could nor forego this

privilege and pleasure of

Shaking Hands

with

The Ad Club

The Very Embodiment of

"The Atlanta Spirit"

*

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company

Collier Storstad Which Sank Empress of Ireland

veaaei us resyunaiuie, tue n*-ia.i.ed Em-
press or the Norwegian collier Stors-
tad, which rammed and sank her? Ca-p-
tain H. G. Kendall, of the Empress,
placed the blame on the Storstad while
testifying at the coroner's inquest at
Rimouski, where the rescued and the
bodies recovered from the river were

taken. Captain Thomas Anderson, of
the Storstad, denies this and places the
blame on the Empress. when the
Storstad reached Montreal under her
own ateam it was seen that her bow
was badly crushed in, but far above
the water line. She w^is low in the
water at the stern and high at the
bow, her coal having been shifted to
protect her. That the impact with the
Empress of Ireland had been great

i. Storstad at Montreal after
tragedy, showing- crushed bow.
2. Captain Anderson, of the Stor-
stad.

•was evident by the way the vessel's
stem was twisted to port, the hawser'
hole completely smashed, plates crack-
ed, rivets twisted or missing, while
the heavy anchor had evidently been
driven back several feet into the bows.
The Storstad was immediately seized
for $2,000,000 damages on application
of the Canadian Pacific railway, owner
of the Empress of Ireland.

Going Some.
Pretty soon some one Is jroing to

demand that the national commission
investigate the Cincinnati team. The
w-ay the Reds are runniner (s erpttins*

SURPRISE PLANNED
FOR ADJBTS MEET

Local Delegates Afe Keep-
ing Their Scheme a Secret,
But Promise to Give To-
ronto a Sensation.

The Ad Men's conventin in Toronto,
Canada, June 21 to 24, is KOing to be
a big: tiling-. The .convention promises
to'bo the most, successful in the history
of the association and will only be
eclipsed by the one which the Atlanta
Ad Men are going to sret for Atlanta in
191fi.

Tlie Atlanta Ad Men arc planning To
duplicate the success of the Boston
convention two yeary ago, when they
were the sensation of the meeting- and
pulled off an old-fashioned water
melon cutt ing- on Boston common.

Just what is to be done is more or
less of a secret, which is be ins: kept
by the Atlanta Ad Men. but they are
going- to pull off another surprise.

Just now, however, they are making
a collection of choice Georgia 'possums.
Enough cotton bolls for each visitor
to the convention to have ono of them
were ship-ped Saturday by freight to
Toronto. Ea-ch cotton boll is packed
in a neat cardboard box. which con-
tains advertising matter descriptive of
Atlanta, and which will be a real nov-
elty in Toronto.

The committee on arrangements In
Toronto has been advised uf the fact
that Atlanta is "Doming: strong-," and
is making preparations to "give 'em
room."

There is nothing mean about Toronto,
either, by the way. and they are pre-
paring- to spend money on the enter-
tainment of the delegates.

Thoy are going to have f ive bands at
work all the t ime wherever possible,
furn i sh ing music for the occasion, and
they have planned a water carnival In
honor of tlie event.

One of the big steamers Jias been
chartered for a, moonlight picnic, to
which everybody is invited.

A fireworks display, which will be
one of the beautiful events of the year,
will be pulled off.

CANADA OFFERS MARKET
TO DIXIE MANUFACTURER

The Advertising That
Makes Everybody Happy

if you're an ad man you know that advertising is not re-
stricted to newspapers, form letters, street cars and billboards. If

you're a MUSE customer, you may not know it, but you're at once an advertising
man for MUSE'S—for or against this store—according to the character of the
service we render you. You're the very best advertisement we count on—if you're
pleased. ,

If not—But you are. We don't have it otherwise. Even if you imagine it —
why that's our very best claii%on you as a life-long customer. That's one of the in-
teresting problems of the clothing business—pleasing a customer about his clothes.
Our first principle is to see that everybody is happy.

If you have purchased anything at this store in which you didn't receive 100
per cent satisfaction we claim the privilege of assuring the value of the purchase.

-asi^Vnen you go away with the thing you want you come back to the same place
for more, for the sake of your own economy of time and insurance of confidence.

• *"

> It is this sort of "value received" advertising that keeps regular customers
constant, that brings old ones back, that makes steady patrons of new ones, that
turns the stranger in our direction.

As you have valued what you have many times carried aWay from this store
in quality and good form, come here this season and let us provide you again with
the clothes conspicuous for their excellence.

Thuswise you draw to us your acquaintances who haven't yet learned the ad-
vantages of coming here.

You see we would extend our usefulness and do for everyone what we're al-
ready doing for many.

Some opportune examples are in our summer suits of Crash,
3 Mohair, Linen, Silk and Palm Beach cloth.

"On to Toronto" in one of these and every well-clad happy ad
my^i, having been a MUSE patron, is likewise a valuable MUSE
ad Jrtisement. .

Trusting there'll be a comfortable good time for everyone,

ASK FOR MORE TIME
TO MAKE UP

Until Mayor Names Commit-
tee to Sell Property No Set-

tlement Will Be Reached.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

"When the general council meets Mon-
day Councilman "W. G. Humphrey,
chairman of the finance committee, will
ask for additi-onal time for the commit-
tee to make up the June budget. Al-
though no statement has been issued
by tire chairman of the commi'ttee or
the members, it is understood that no
further effort will be made to adjust
the differences until Mayor James G.
"Woodward appoints a committee of five
to investigate the advisability of sell-
ing approximately $20,000 worth of city
property.

At the last meeting of council a reso-
lution was offered by Councilman Par-
linger empowering the mayor to ap-
point the committee. Saturday after-
noon Mayor "Woodward stated that the
resolution has not been submitted to
him, but he intimated, that he will ap-
prove it when it comes to him for con-
firmation.

Members Concerned?
Just what will he the attitude of the

general council regarding the delay
over the June sheet is causing some
members of the committee considerable
concern.

The city code is plain that the Sheet
must be presented by the finance com-
mittee at the first meeting In May. In
strict accordance with the charter, the
finance committee submitted its rep-art
last Monday, but because there were
tw o reports—one by Chairman Hum-
phrey and the other by Vice Chairman
Kelley—no action was attempted until
copies of the amendments proposed by
Alderman Kell-ey are printed and dis-
tributed among the members of council
for study. And in order to live strictly
up to the charter provisions, council
adjourned the meeting for one week.
It will be necessary for council^ to take
action on the sheet at Monday's meet-
ing or adjo-urn the meeting to a further
day, which cannot be later than Mon-
day next, which is the date tor the
regular meeting of council.

SwapplnK of Funds.
The contention among the members

of the finance committee is $15,000 ap-
portioned to the second ward" in, Janu-
ary for the widening and regrading of
South Pry or street. The money, ac-
cording to Chairman Humphrey, al-
though apportioned, has not been spent.
Chairman Humphrey wanted to take at
least $10,000 from the Pryor street fund
and give at least $1,169.61 for the nor~
mal school cause, which is a part of
the reorganization plans of the school
board for next year.

Alderman Kelley has fought the at-
temp-t in the finance committee, and Is
prepared to take the floor when coun-
cil meets to protect his fund. He has
amendments which propose takin _
funds from other funds of the city, and
memoers of the various wards whose
street improvements 'will be hH do not
look with favor on the plan.

If council will authorize the mayor
to appoint a committee of five to make
a list of property to be sold, and if
the city marshal can raise $20,000 from
the aale the money can be put in the
June sheet, and all the appropriations
mad© in January will remain intact.

The Train That's Going Home.
(From Judge.)

Maybe home ain't nothing but a room,
eight by ten;

Nary picture on the walls; silence when
There ought to be the lisp of baby lips

at play.
Maybe home ain't nothing- more than

that—but, say,
Ain't it good to hit the train .that's

going- home?

Maybe that you've gone a-roamlng in
the land.

Seen the cities and the towering moun-
tains stand

Against the blue; maybe seen the
waters blend

With the crimson of the evening
shy—but. friend,

Ain't it good to hit the train that's
going home?

Everything's so natch'ral there and
true,

Seems like j ust the pavements say,
"Howdy-do?"

Maybe that there ain't no baby lips
at play;

Maybe home ain't nothing but a roon
but, say.

Ain't it good to hit the train that's
foing home?

—PIXON MERRITT,

JURY RECOMMENDS
ABOLISHING OF COURT

Americus, Ga.. June 6.—(Special.)—
General public indorsement of various
recommendations of the Summer county
grand jury, which adjourned last
night, are heard today. Besides recom-
mending the building of the steel
bridge over Flint river, connecting

OL superior <juurL w« ueiu <tiii.iu<iii.y
stead of two sessions, as at present.

-.The abolition of the city court *.>
heartily favored, and has been for
some time.

The grand jury also recommended
the establishment of a mounted police
force for Sumter county for the better
preservation pf law and order.

A bond issue of $100.000 for county
roads improvement is strongly urged.

I^ota of men "who are too wise to try to
arry water In a sieve will argue with a

Somo day, when we pet things running
right, there will be a Jaw against carrying-
loncelled hammers.

Many American manufacturers have
taken advantage of the new territory
Canada affords them, but few in the
south have done so.

Manv southern manufacturers have
thought of this great territory, but on
account of the distance from theni, and
the difficulty of setting accurate infor-
mation regarding industr ia l conditions,
their thoughts have never crystallized
into action-

Canada has .an enormous market,
which is rapidly expanding. It affords
exceptional shipping facilities by rail
and water. KJectrie power is very
cheap, averaging from one-half cent to
one cent per kilowatt hour. In most
Canadian towns, labor troubles are
practical!v unknown. It is naturally
a haven "for brnnrh plants and fac.-
tories. Best of all is the fact that, due
to the earnest competition of the dif-
ferent cities -with each other, remark-
ably liberal inducements are offered in
factory sites and other assistance.

The difficulty of obtaining informa-
tion regarding industrial conditions no
longer exists. The Heacon ag-ency, of
Toronto, who issues a cordial invitation
to southern visitors to avail them-
selves of their services (which ar«
free) can put their fingers on just the
information a manufacturer wants.
They charpre nothing for their services.
This feature of their service is the re-
sult cf co-operation of Canadian cities,
who have organized in this manner for
the dissemination of practical informa-
tion regarding Canada.

Any Canadian will make an earnest
endeavor to sive a manufacturer the
information he wants; they all have
the Atlanta spirit this respect. But
the Heaton agency has complete in-
formation compiled in concrete form,
and can back it up with figures. Can-
ada offers exceptional opportunities to
manufacturers who will investigate th»
possibilities.

How Uncle Sam Saves
Thousands of Lives

Depends Upon the Hoi Springs of Arkansas to Cure
His Soldiers, Sailors and Citizens.

Many years ago, when Thomas Jet
ferson was President, the IT. S. Govern-
ment awakened to the fact that the
Hot Springs of Arkansas was the most
valuable asset in America for thb cur-
ing of- human ailments. So all of these
springs were set aside and became a
park reserve, under the direct co-ntrol
and supervision of the G-oyernment.

It is beyond comprehension the thou-
sands upon thousands of lives that have
since been saved through the healing"
powers of these springs.

The waters are so charged with
radium—known technically as radio-
activity—that they accomplish results
in the-cure of disease that would under
other treatment be considered impossi-
ble*

The ailments that most readily yield
to these baths are Rheumatism, Gout,
Neuralgia, Malaria, Lrocomotor Ataxia
(earlier stages), Brig-ht's Disease (.when
not too far advanced), Liver and Blad-
der troubles, Ca.tarrhal troubles. Skin
and Blood diseases, troubles peculiar to
women, and other troubles of a nature
kindred to those above mentioned.

Regarding these springs as 'Amer-
ica's greatest gift to the sick, the Gov-
ernment has never allowed them to be
exploited for private gain. The prices
charged for the baths are strictly r,eg-
ulated—hotel charges are extremely
low, and every consideration is afforded
the visitor.

The city of Hot Springs is one of
the most delightful resorts to be found
any where in the world, and its vis-
itors are by no means confined to those
seekln"1 health.

The best of hotel accommodations,
ideal climate the year around, pictur-
esque mountain scenery with drives
made beautiful by C. S. expert en-
gineers, all contribute to make this the
ideal resort of America-

Cool in summer, with almost never
a warm night—practically free from
flies and mosquitoes—splendid facili-
ties for all outdoor sports, excellent
tennis courts, one of the, finest 18-hole
golf courses in-America, baseball parks,
etc.—lively with the gaiety of thou-
sands of visitors from all parts of the
country—Hot Springs offers rest, com-
fort, enjoyment and health. Come and
bring your friends and family. Any-
how, write for information, handsomely
illustrated souvenir booklets. Govern-
ment reports and other interesting' and
valuable matter.

Cut out the coupon and mail it to-
day.

Mr. Geo. R. Belding-.
Sec'y, Business Men's League,

Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Please send, without cost or obli-
gation on my pr t, full information
and IT. S. Government reports and
recommendations regarding Hot
Springs, Arkansas, Hotels. Baths,
Prices, etc.

Name

Address

Town ".. State .....

The Time Is Past
To Buy a 1914 Car

The New Locomobile is here, the old Locomobiles are
sold.

The New Locomobile with 105 Refinements, the most
advanced car on the market today, is now on exhibition.
The new.models are ready for prompt delivery.

The most notable style car, the most convenient, the
most desirable in every way from the owner's standpoint—
the Locomobile.

The Locomobile Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Atlanta, Ga.

VSPAPERI
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SENATE IS BALKING
ATTRUSTSCHEDULE

Strong Disposition to Pass
Trade Commission Bill and
Adjourn—Situation Seems
to Be Complicated.

Washington, June 6 —Preparations
today were made in the senate to take
up anti-trust legislation, as soon as the
Panama tolls exemption repeal bill is
disposed of next -week

The interstate commerce committee
voted to report out for the present a
bill creating a federal trade commis-
sion, and the three anti-trust bills
passed yesterday by the house were re-
ceived by the senate and sent to com-
mittees for consideration There they
probably will rest for several weeks

Chairman Newlands, of the interstate,'
commerce committee, said today he i
•would report the trade commission bill j
to the senate early next week and at-
tempt to have it made the unfinished I
business f

for a bill similar to that passed by
the house with 124 against it

A P Thorn, general counsel for the
Southern railway, argued against the
broad power granted to the Interstate
commerce commission to supervise rail-
road security issues in the so-called
railway capitalization bill passed by
the house.

Christman Succeeds
Marks as Manager

Of Fruit Exchange

B. J. Chriatman has been elected
general manager of the Georgia Fruit
exchange to succeed the late Henry
D Marks Announcement to this ef-
fect was mailed out Saturday from the
offices of the exchange, in the Waif on
ibuildmg, to the members of this or-
ganization, and signed by the executive
committee Mr. Christman had been

ORGANIZED LABOR

Senate Wants to
There is a strong sentiment in the

senate to pass merely the trade com-
mission bill and adjourn, the belief
being that such legislation is sufficient
for th© present. Whether this spirit
will prevail is a matter for speculation

Several senators in the commerce
committee today are known to have
opposed any motion to put any sort
of trust legislation before the senate
at this time.

Senator Brandegee, a republican
member of the committee, tonight Is-
sued a statement saying he regarded
the taking up of questions affecting
the further regulation of business at
this time a grave mistake

"I do not think," the statement said,
"that a worn and exasperated congress
should be forced to enter upon the dis-
cussion of all these intricate and con-
troverted questions in mid-summer on
the eVe of a nation-wide political cam-
paign I do not think the agitation
will tend to restore confidence to the
distracted and drooping business of the
country "

Situation Complicated.
The situation is further complicated

by the tihree house anti-trust bills. At
least one, the Clayton bill, -will be
claimed by the senate judiciary com-
mittee Senator Cummins also is pre-
paring a bill for the national incor-
poration of railroads, which will con-
flict with much of the house legisla-
tion

Some administration senators de-
clared the commitee's action did not
foreshadow a curtailment of the trust
program at this session

Tihe most optimistic incline to the
belief that the senate will be unable
to finish debate on anti-trust legisla-
tion in less than two months, and many
predict a. much longer debate if all
the subjects covered in the house bills
are to be incorporated in legislation
receiving senate approval

Statement by Newlanda.
Chairman Newlands said there was

no record \ote on the question of'bring-
ing1 in only the trade commission bill,
but said there was a general discus-
sion He added that the committee
later might take up supplemental trust
legislation He issued a statement in
whldh he said

"The interstate commerce committee
has had before it my bill, S 4160, for the
creation of a trade commission It 'was
concluded to em'brace in the hearings
the supplemental legislation to the
anti-trust act suggested by the presi-
dent in his message, and extensive
additions to the trade commission bill,
co\ ering interlocking directorates,
holding companies, the Issue of railway
securities and other matters have been
under consideration These matters
were all presented in a report of a sub-
committee

To Segregate Trade Bill.
"The commitee determined today to

segregate the trade comission bill
from the supplemental legislation re-
ferred to and ha\ e authorized me to
present an amendment in thfe nature
of a substitute for my original bill,
providing for a trade commission

• The fear that has been expressed
that this bill will inaugurate a "whole-
sale inquisition of the 350,000 cor-
prations of the country is groundless
Power to investigate Is given with
reference to such corporations as the
commission may designate This power
Is substantially the same as is now
possessed by the bureau of corpora
tions

' The committee will continue its
consideration of supplemental meas
ureS regarding interlocking directo-
rates, holding companies, railway se
curities, etc and its action may be
on the line of amendments to the trade
corn-mission bill or of separate legisla-
tion

Hearings Concluded.
The commerce committee concluded

its hearings today -with the testimony
of representatives of the United States
Chamber of Commerce, who showed
that- a poll of its membership on a
trade commission bill gave 522 votes

AH! MY TIRED FEEf
ACHEDJOJR "TIZ"

"How Glorious (TIZf Makes
Sore, Swollen, Sweaty, Cal-

loused Feet Feel."

"Just cout&rt
-wait to take
my bat off!"

Just take your stfroes orr and then
put those \vear\, shoe-crinkled, aching
burning, corn-festered, bunion-tortured
feet of yours in a 'TIZ" bath Your
toes will wriggle with jov they'll look
up at you and almost talk and then
they'll take another dive in that
"TIZ" bath

When your feet feel like lumps of
lead—all tired out—Just try "TIZ " It's
Brand—it's glorious. Your feet will
dance with Joy also you will find all
pain gone from corns, callouses and

"•There's nothing like ' TIZ" It's the
only remedy that draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up
vour feet and cause foot torture

Get a 25 cent bov of "TIZ" at any
drug" or department store—don t \vait
Alh' how glad your feet get, how com-
fortable your shoes feel You can
w«ar shoes a size smaller if iou desire

Photo by Hlrahburs & Phtllipa
B J CHRISTMAN

associated with. Mr Marks in the work
of operating- the exchange in the ca-
pacity of assistant manager, and is
thoroughly familiar with, the details of
its management He has already as-
sumed the full duties of his office

Previous to coming with, the ex-
change, Mr Christman wag for years
•general southeastern representative
of the Armour car lines and as such,
was an expert In the handling of trans-
portation and refrigeration which
means so much to the exchange, now
that the shipping season is at hand

It is expected that the fruit crop,
which, is a/bout two weeks late, on
account of the long drouth, will open
up with a rush, next week

REV. LYONS TO PBCH
AT FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Louisville Minister Is Giving
Careful Consideration to Call

to Atlanta Church.

Rev J S Lyons D D, pastor of the
Pirst Presbj tenan church of Louis
ville K> who has been called by the
First Prebbyterian church of Atlanta.
will preach at the First Presbyterian
church this morning

Dr Ljons says that the call to the
Atlanta church has his favorable con
sideration, and that on account of the
unanimity and sincere desire of the
congregation to have mm as their pas-
tor, the call has gripped him more than
any he ever received

He declared further that he had been
pastor of the Louisville church for
twenty-two years and natural H was
bound to the church and community
bv strong ties

"The people of Louis\ ille have paid
me the compliment of urging me to
stay In addition to my attachment to
the congregation, I am identified with
various civic enterprises of Louisville,
•which further makes it hard for me to
consider leaving- among these being
the anti-tuberculosis work, the Men s
federation, which occupies a position
in the political affairs of Louisville
similar to the position in religious af-
fairs in Atlanta occupied by the Men
and Religion Movement and the Ken
tucky Presbyterian Theological semi-
nary of which I have the honor to be
a director

"Should I come to Atlanta however,
I will not feel l ike i stranger by any
means I have the pleasure of visiting
here a number of times, have many
dear friends here and a number of
kjnspeople My sister.-Mrs Dr W A
frowe, lives here my aunt, Mrs James
"VT Alexander, and several cousins,
among them Mr W R Hoyt Mr John
J Eagan and Mrs George Brown "

Dr Lyons was moderator of the gen-
eral assembly of the Presbyterian
Church in the United States (southern)
-which met in Atlanta In 1913, thi
being the highest position in the south-
ern Presbyterian church

That the $50 000 to purchase a site
for a new house of worship for the
First Presbyterian church had been
paid in. Was announced Saturday morn-
ing by Rev A R Woodson, assistant
pastor, and the deed to the bite has
been delivered to the church The
site is at the northwest corner of
Peachtree and Sixteenth streets, front-
ing 150 feet on Peachtree and running
back 300 feet

The cost of the new church will be
approxln ately $125 000 which amour^t
is expected to come from the proceeds
of the sale of the present church prop-
erty on Marietta street «Three of the
members have loaned the church $20 -
000 to begin work on the new build-
ing, making $60 000 They are Samuel
M Inman, Captain James W English
and Colonel Robert J Lowry

The building plans are being corn-
Dieted and it is thought the ground will
be broken within thirty days for the
church s erection A 12000 manse for
the paator will be built on the corner
facing Sixteenth street

AUGUSTA BOY SCOUT
IS DROWNED IN POND

Augusta, G-a, June 6—f Special )—
The encampment of troop No 4, Bo>
Scouts at Flat Rock near Gramteville
S G, was broken up this morning' by
the drowning of Edward McClintic,
13-year old son of R C McClintic, in
the pond of the Gramteville mill

The troop, composed of twenty two
voung- boys under command of Troop
Master Re^ J K Sevier, had pitched
camp > esterday evening This after-
noon while s-wimmins in the mill pond,
young MoClintlc who could not swim
was left unnoticed for a minute or two
and stepped off a ledge into water
eighteen feet deep

Or Sevier is pastor of the First
Presbyterian church and the boys in
the troop are all members of prominent
families

How to Win.
(Maurice Switzer in Leslie s )

This is an age of specialization my
boy, and the only men who succeed
in a big way are those who pick oul
some particular line of work and live
with it until they get to know more
about ft than most other fellows

Concentration, consistent and per-
sistent effort in one direction is the
surest road to success You'll never
win in a big way—except accidentally
—if you scatter your energies. The
best ^team-engine in the 'world would
race itself to ruin without jts gov-
ernor Keep your mind, on your job.
specialize in your particular business
and try to know as much about It as
the man who created it, and, barring:
misfortune you'll make more out ol
that knowledge than you will out of
any chance success outside of your
business.

Believes It Has Won Sub-
stantial Victory in Amend-
ment to Clayton Bill—Ex-
act Meaning of Amend-
ment Disputed.

By John Corrl&an, Jr.
Washington, June 6—(Special)—La-

bor leaders believe they have achieved
a substantial victory In having the
bouse of representatives adopt an
amendment to the Clayton trust bill,
which exempts any labor or farmers"
organization from prosecution under
the Sherman Jaw-

While the precise meaning of the
amendment Is still disputed, it has been
•eneraJIy construed not to legalize boy-

cotts, picketing, or any at which is
prohibited by other laws of the coun-
try

Republicans declared the provision
•was meaningless Democrats contend-
ed that the revised version of the
amendment, adopted because the origi-
nal draft was not satisfactory to the
labor leaders, confers no greater ex-
emption than did the original draft.

Apprehension is expressed in some
quarters lest the amendment may be
too liberally construed In any event,
it is almost certain to go to the United
States courts for a judicial Interpreta-
tion

Those who believe that the great
toiling masses have the right to band
themselves together into organizations
to fight more effectually for their Just
rights, point out that in this day o-f great
industrial consolidation the employers
are comparatively few, and can easily
combine In the nature of things it is
easier for a half dozen men to reach
an agreement than for 60 000 men to
do so Every fair-minded person be
Heves, however, that oppression on the
one side is as bad as oppression on
the other.

Ma&rna Cbarta of tabor.
Representative David J Lewis, of

Maryland, who holds a union card and
is a spokesman on the floor for organ-
ized labor, referred to section 1 of the
Clayton bill as the ' magna charta of
the American, "workmen He told the
house it placed oiganized labor m this
country in the same position that par
lament in 1906 placed the British
workmen

Discussing that measure, Mr t.ewis
said "Their experience shows that
property will be as safe, the rights of
employers will be as secure, if this
measure is enacted into law '

Referring to the arguments that the
proposed amendment was vicious class
legislation, Mr Lewis contended

I know there is some misapprehen
sion Some honest people are inclined
to think that this section may mean a
species of class legislation They com
mit the eiror of considering labor as a
commodity a natural error inspired by
the circumstances under which the
price of labor, unfortunately, is some
times determined by the iron laws of
the market But there is this distinc-
tion between labor and a, barrel of oil
a commodity labor is never in truth a
commodity, labor can never under our
Institutions be property, either before
the court or before the legislature
Under our constitution property in
human being's has forever ceased
\\ hile a ban el of oil is not onlj a
commodity in the market it is a com
modity before the courts it is a coin
moditv before the legislature The
legal attribute of a commodity is prop
ertj but the legal attribute of the
workingman is citizenship A differ
ent principle of sociology and justice
apply to these two subject matters
when they are before congress or be-
fore the courts The rules that are
rationally applicable to property can
seldom be justlv applied to the man
J thank you, gentlemen, for your at-
tention '

Compiles W ith Platform.
Representative "Webb, of North Caro

lina newly elected chairman of the
judicial y committee, wJio offeree! the
amendment said it represented a com
pliance with the democratic platform
declaration that labor organizations
and farmers organisations, organized
for mutual help, shall not be consid
ered or construed to be illegal combi
nations or conspiracies in lestraint of
trade under the antl trust laws

He said organized labor was appre-
hensive that under the Sherman law
as it stands their organizations con-
tinued to exist at the sufferance of the
attorney general, and could be pro
ceeded against if the whim seized him
Another cause of concern was that
undec the Sherman act a trust which
commits a tort i-s liaule £or thrt,e-£old
damages

If the amendment adopted by the
house last Monday holds in the courts,
orgaized labor will mave nothing to
fear on this score Of course the police
powers of the states may still be used
to punish any infractions of the peace
of the state

Representati\ e Murdock, of Kansas
thought the Bacon-Bartlett amendment
would more nearly meet the situation
That was a bill framed and offered In
the last congress by Senator Bacon In
the senate and Representative Bait
lett in the house

The Bacon-Bartlett bill would have
exempted from prosecution under the
trust laws organizations of la/borers
farmers and horticultura-Iists

In favoring the "Webb amendment.
Representative Bartlett said

I congratulate the committee on
the judiciary, I congratulate the coun
try that the hour Is now at hand when
the shackles placed by a misconstruc-
tion of the Sherman antitrust law upon
labor and like organizations shall be
stricken from them and when thej
shall stand before the country free to
exercise their right to perform and do
those acts as organizations that they
are entitled to do and those things
which no one Should ever construe
they were forbidden to do by the
Sherman antitrust law '

Howard Favored Amendment.
Representative William Sohley How-

ard mxdiscussing- the amendment v.ith
The Constitution iepresentative said it
was a-n act of simple justice and cai-
Hed out the intention of the frameis of
the Sherman law

The amendment is just and reason
able ' said Mr Howard "It does not
mean that either labor organizations

or farmers* organizations can do an
act, in itself unlawful.

' Strange to say, in the debates in
the '90's, when farmer or labor or-
ganizations -were mentioned as being
amenable to the Sherman anti-trust
law, the frame rs of this great measure
declared that it was not their Inten-
tion that this law should ever be ap-
plicable to sucb organizations. In. the
teeth of the declaration of the tranters
of this law. the Sherman anti-trust
law has been used 101 times as the
basis for injunctions against labor and
farmers' organisations in the country,
when to my certain knowledge the
very conspirators that this law was
intended to restrain from unlawful op-
erations, to-wit, the trusts, have run
rampant over the people and gone un-
punished.

"In other words, these amendments
simply separate personal rights from
property rights England, under a
monarchiaJ form of government, has
a more liberal law relative to labor or-
ganizations than Is provided in any
amendment to the Sherman bill mpon
which we have acted

' To say that the farmers' union of
Georgia ctouJd be prosecuted as an
illegal combination In restraint of
trade if they, as an organization,
agree to buy no guano for the year
1914 because they deemed it exorbi-
tant in price, |s absurd To say that
labor organizations, as such, agree
upon wage scales and working condi-
tions* and that because they do so they
can be prosecuted as an illegal com-
bination In restraint of trade is equal-
ly absurd

"These men are only exercising their
personal rights—their God-given rights
—and they are exercising these rights
against persons, corporations or trusts
in which they have no capital invested
and out of which they derive no profit

"I do not know of any manufactured
article in commerce—-cotton goods,
iron, steel, wool, tin, earthenware, pot-
tery and the like—In which all of the
gentlemen engaged in the manufac-
ture and sale of these commodities
have not an organization for their
own protection, and so long as those
engaged in such enterprises do not
unlawfully combine to exact exorbi-
tant prices from the public, so long
as they do not combine for the pur-
pose of driving honest competitors
from their field, they are within the
law, and thus, so long as farmers and
laborers, under the amendments which
ha\a been adopted by the house, peace-
ably petition others to combine with
them for their mutual protection, the>
are within the law

There Is nothing in these amend-

ments. In my judgment, that can be
construed 'by farmer and labor organi-
zations as a great victory for them, in
that it is class legislation in their
favor, nor is there anything -which
those -who deal with farmers and la-
borers can claim to give s-uch. organi-
zations an undue advantage It Is sim-
ply plain, unadulterated justice to
these that have heretofore ibeen dealt
with unjustly."

VILLAGE NOT INVADED
BY INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

Tarrytown, N T, June 6 —Twelve
members of the Industrial "Workers of
the World, arrested nere a week ago
while proclaiming their rights of free
speech, were brought here today from
the White Plains jail and their cases
were temporarily disposed of without
a sign of the disturbance for which
the anxious village fathers had care-
fully prepared The local police mag-
istrate denied the motion of their coun-
sel that they he allowed to appear
before a errand jury, but to ajJve them
time for further legal maneuvers he
postponed their oases until next Fri-
day Ball for each of the twelve was
fixed at ?200

The I W W demonstrants, hum-
ming the Marseillaise, rode into Tar
rytown In three automobiles Fifty
extra ipolice-men had been called out to
meet the promised invasion, but they
had nothing to do Neither had the
village firemen who had lines of hose
attached to hydrants at strategic
points The villagers meanwhile grum-
bled over the cost of employing the
extra policemen, which amounts to
9100 a day

Alexander Berkman who had prom-
ised to bring hundreds of sympathizers
from New York, Pftterson and Passaic
arrived with Upton Sinclair and half
a dozen others

Tarrytown s troubles began when
the police refused permits for street
meetings to followers of Berkman
Sinclair and Industrial "Workers of
the World members at which they pro-
posed to attack John E> Rockefeller,
Jr, because of his declaration that he
could not intercede Jn behalf of the
miners in the recent Colorado coal
strike

Special guards surround the 6,000-
acre estate of John IX Rockefeller to
prevent demonstrations by friends of
the prisoners Sheriff Doyle announc-
ed today that his deputies had been
instructed to -arrest any person enter-
ing the Rockefeller grounds and the

police are equally vigilant to present
crowds assembling In the village

The Waist Line.
This essay on "The Waist Line* is

attributed to one of the K S A. C stu
dents in Manhattan

"The waist line is an imaginarj ring
around Rosie For many years it lay
in a dormant state So quiet and de-
mure It was that Rosie herself hardly
knew of its existence. Of late, howev-
er, the waist line has deported itself
in a reckless and shocking manner It
has twisted itself Into curious shapes,
it has soared to Rosie s shoulders and
swooped to her feet It has coyl> hid-
den in folds of bouffant drapery, sud-
denly to reappear and apread Itself all
over creation We predict that such
frivolous conduct on the part of the
waist line, this self-appointed architect,
can bring only sorrow and degradation
In fact, we shall be not one bit sur-
prised If it is forced to spend its old
age In the bread line

MISS DILLARD LA\{

REST AT WAS
XffU

<N
"Washington, Ga , June 6 —(Special >

Saturday afternoon at sunset the fu-
neral of MIfas Prances r: Dlllard, whose
sudden death occurred In Atlanta
Thursdav afternoon while she was en
route to Auburn commencement, was
held from the Dlllard residence on
Main street Ret J S cartlcdge of
Athens, a close friend of the faiml>,
conducted the services

Miss Dillard was a beautiful girl,
just budding into mature womanhood
and her untimely death T* as> a great
shock to this communit\ She wag 22
years old. and is sur\ J\ ed by her
mother, Mrs George t- Dlllard two
sisters and a brother Mr \\ ilharn
Kee&e DilJard ATibS M n \ Dillird and
Mrs Bovce Fickleri Jr

The interment was in tlie Cm ceme-
tery in Washington

No Aches or Pains
Peruna Did It for Me.

"I find Peruna an excellent spring and
summer medicine and am glad to call
the attention of my friends to it I
know by experience that Peruna is a
good medicine, and always recommend
It whenever I have an opportunity t
can truthfully say that I have no traces
of my old complaint, and have neither
ache nor pain, and enjoy life. "Words
cannot express my appreciation for tna
good Peruna has done me "

PERUNA THE SPRING
AND SUMMER MEDICINE.

"I used to get cramps In my stomaclu
I had sick headaches My stomach
nearly killed me My family physician
only gave me temporary relief I grot
out of patience and had given up all
hopes of recovery I then -wrote to Dr.
Hartman and he advised me to take
Peruna I got a bottle of Peruna and

commenced using It, Soon got better and am now entirely cured and feel
like a new woman* Peruna Is my comfort. I will never be without it," Mrs.
Thomas M. Morgan, B. F. D. s, Wadsworth, Ohio.

The Thrill
of Health

and vigor can only be
experienced when the
digestion is normal,
the liver active and
the bowels regular.
Any disturbance of
these functions sug-
gests an immediate"
trial of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

It Is for Poor Appetite, Indi-
gestion, Cramps, Diarrhoea,
Biliousness and Malaria.

SERVICE
THE K E Y N O T E OF

ADVERTISING SUCCESS

TT TAKES more than money to make a success of
•*• Advertising. The cost of Newspaper Space, Bill
Board Spade, Business Literature or other Medium is
minor in importance to the use to which the medium is
put. You don't employ a cheap lawyer if you hope to
win a case nor a cheap doctor if you are ill. This Agency
is organized to render real service to its clientele. This
service includes:

AN INVESTIGATION DEPARTMENT

Composed of a competent Manager and large corps of Field Investigators. Here A our
problem is analyzed on practical business lines according to existing conditions as they
are and not as to what you think they are. Our reports on investigation have saved to
prospective advertisers many thousands of dollars.

A MERCHANDISING PLAN DEPARTMENT

On the result of more than twenty years' intimate study of marketing methods we are
in a position to render sound advice on ways and means for increased distribution of
merchandise already on the market or sane methods of establishing the sale of a new
product.

A CUSTOMERS' SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Here we actually take charge of the needs of clients even to the extent of becoming
Sales Manager for such concerns as require such service. In many cases, however, this
department's mission is simply to suggest improved methods in the handling of sales
problems.

OTHER IMPORTANT DEPARTMENTS

We employ a most competent corps of Artists and Writers. Our checking Department
is an absolute protection to our clients. Our Rate Department is insurance against
over charges. Our Printing Department produces better work at a smaller charge than
the same work can be done for elsewhere.

OUR RECOGNITION IS NATIONAL

This is the only Advertising Agency in the South enjoying complete recognition of
ability and credit by every publication in the world, including Newspapers, Magazmeb,
Trade Publications, etc. This is our badge of supremacy, a safe guarantee that custo-
mers doing business with us do purchase necessary space at the lowest cost, without
any additional charge because we are their authorized representatives.

MASSENGALE ADVERTISING AGENCY
CANDLER BUILDING ATLANTA

EWSPAPLR
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HApICK MAKES
IREPUfTOSLATON
Congressman Reviews Own
Record and Attacks the
Governor's Platform and
Record.

Washington, June 6.—(Special.)—
Representative T. \V: Hardwick to-
night grave out the following reply to
Governor John M. Slaton in Regard to
joint debates in the present contest:

"It seems that we are hot to have
the aeries of proposed debates between
Govrnor Slaton. Mr. Felder and myself.
. ''I regret it. I believe .they could

•have* been conducted on a high and
honorable plane, worthy of the great
office to which we aspire, and so con-

.ducted that they would have 'been most
illuminating as- to the real issues of
the campaign, and have afforded to the
democrats of Georgia the best and
fairest opportunity to judge between
us all, man to man, and face to face.

"Mr. Pelder declines the debates be-
cause he feela they might produce bit-
terness and be hurtf-ul to the demo-.
cratio party. Whatever e'ffect they
might- have ihad on the candidacy of
any individual, they could not have
hurt the democratic party In Georgia,
where it has nothing to fear. ,

"Mr. Slaton declines the debates for
the reason that he has not the time
for them, and ,yet they could have
easily been arranged, at least twelve
of them, before the legislature meets,
and on Saturdays during its sessions,
and besides, Mr. Slaton has been able"
to spare much more time than these
.debates would have required in attend-
ing barbecues, county fairs and school

. closings,
Slaton's Original Platform.

"Mr. Slaton's original platform
(April 19) was a mere rhetoriedS
statement of platitudes and a. mass of
glittering generalities. Driven from
his unctuous statement of April 19,
*My creed rests in the established prin->
ciples of the democratic party,' he now
asserts, 'In my announcement I defined
my creed, but that none may be in
doubt how to construe that creed, per-
mit me to apply it to all questions that
are or may be issue in this contest.' I
Intend to show that in many respects
his second platform is but a slight

.Improvement on his first, -so far as
making plain his position is concerned.

"When Mr. Slaton and Mr. Felder.ad-
vocate state rights, rural credit legis-
lation for tfce benefit of our farmers,
restricted immigration, the prevention
of the abuse of the procesg of injunc-
tion in labor disputes, the extension of
our foreign trade, federal aid to the
state and local authorities in the con-
struction and maintenance of post.
roads, they are not presenting any-
thing-new or distinctive. So with the
creation of the division of markets,
already an accomplished fact. All o f !
these are democratic .measures, mostt
of them embraced f n our party plat- j
form, and either accomnlished or well I
on the road to accomplishment.

"Against every promise either of j
them can make on these Questions. 11
can. in most Instances, at least, point

for most of them and have done my
part toward actually enacting them
Into law.

HnrtTvrU-k .Claims Performance.
"For instance, I reported the spe-

cial rule that rendered possible the
passage by the house at this session
of the Burnett bill to restrict immigra-
tion by increasing the head tax and
Imposing an educational test, and T
supported and voted for the bill itself.

"So with the question of federal aid
to post roads. I helped secure the, con-
sideration and passage, .durinj? the
present session by the house, 'of the
Shackelford bill appropriating ?25,000,-
000 to the post roads of the. country.

"Ai.e-ain, I have, three times voted for
and supported the principle involved
In the so-called Bacon-Bartlett amend-
ment to prevent the prosecution of
farmers and labor unions under the
Sherman anti-trust law unless these
organizations' acts are in themselves
unlawful, and that principle is fully
recognized in the Clayton bill which
passed the house on June "5, 1914. and !
wihich I supported. So with almost j
every plank in the platform of either
one of them. For every promise they
ca.n make, I can point to an act of
performance on my partt

"Mr. Felder's nositlbn of opposing
life tenure of office 'with especial ref-
erence to the federal judiciary is a
democratic doctrine as old as Jefferson
and from Jefferson himself. Mr.
Pelder cannot claim a patent on it nor
charge Mr. Slaton or any other demo-
crat with infringing his patent because
he assents to that doctrine.

Atttteka Peltier's Peonage Plank,
"I believe Mr. "Felder's peonage

plank is original, however, arid that
•his complaint that Mr. Slaton has pur-
loined It is well founded. Why Mr.
Slaton should have done so Is incom-
prehensible to me. : I would not bor-

row it, much legs steal it. If Mr,
Felder is serious 'about this conten-
tion, and ia intellectually honest, he
ought to go the full extent that his
rival from his own town, Mr. Cooper,
goes, and advocate a repeal of the
thirteenth amendment and a return to
slavery. The peonage statute on its
face Is fair and just in its terms. If
slavery is to re-main prohibited by.the
federal constitution, then it is difficult
to see how the federal congress could
be induced to repeal this law to safe-
guard that constitutional provision.
Consequently it cannot be repealed.
Not a decent numbor of members In
either house of congress or in an>
committee of either house, could be
induced to consider such a proposition.-

"If this ia not the situation, and has
not been this case for years, then Sen-
ators Colqultt, Gordon, Clay, Bacon.
Walsh and Hoke Smith and Speaker
Crisp and every Georgia representa-
live in the past thirty-seven years are
subject to indictment for neglect of
duty for no one of them has madft
the slightest effort In all these years
to repeal or modify this law. The law
is fair enough on its face. The trouble
is that it has been given, in some juris-
dictions, a strained construction and a.
despotic enforcement. No one knows
tlvis better than Messrs. Felder and
Slaton.

Slaton's Tariff Flank.
"In his second platform Mr.. Slaton

•a*pw insists that he is a low tariff
-democrat and that to raise tnat ques-
ition is absurd, as all democrats are low
tariff democrats. He Is in error about
the latter "part of his statement, and
still too general In his declaration.

"If he, ever attends a democratic
caucus in either house of congress I
think he will find that we still 'have
many high tariff, democrats just as we
had in Jackson's day, In Randall's day
and In Gorman's day.

"On what class of articles would he
levy a substantial revenue duty, and
on what a smaU duty or none? Would
he stand' as I did in the democratic
caucus for the imposition of a duty on
raw 'silk, uped to make articles of
luxury, so that the blankets and many
other articles of necessity, -both food
and clothing, migbt go untaxed,' or
would he, for revenue purposes, insist
that a 20 per cent tax on. blankets be
retained?

"If Mr. Slaton agrees thoroughly
with President Wilson's policy of re-
pealing the iniquitous subsidy to the
coastwise shipping trust and requiring
those vessels to pay tolls and thus aid
in the maintenance of the oanal built
at enormous expense out of the money

S'f all the .people, why does he qualify
Is approval of the Wilson policy with

the statement *T would do so with the
understanding that I would oppose any
declaration limiting the rig-ht of this
country to control in future the four
hundred million dollar property that
our people have built, paid for, anr
own ?'

"Who proposes such a foolish and
unpatriotic declaration? Surely not
^the great president .whose policy on
this question. Mr. Slaton professes to
sup-port. Who else? Why, then, this
Slaton-llke qualification? Can it be
ascribed to an earnest desire to ride
with the hare and hold With the
hounds? Can he hope to catch the
Wilson support with the first part of
his remarkable declaration, and hold
the Hearst support with its latter and
qualifying- clause?

ClalniH to Be Better Fitted.
"In this contest I am contending,

and my friends throughout the state
are urging, that long and useful serv-
ice in one house of congreas has bet-
ter fitted me for service in the other
house than my competitors, no one of
whom has had a day of such service.
Realising the tremendous force of this
arg-u-ment, my political foes every-
where have sought to weaken It 'by a
systematic and shameless effort to be-
little me and to disparage my service
In the house of representatives. Mr.
Slaton now puts himself at the head of

'this propaganda and assumes public
responsibility for it. Now that he has
done so, though I have rp-assed it by
in silent contempt when coming1 from
other pens, I shall no longer permit It
to fro unchallenged.

"That honest Georgia democrats
even in the heat of bitter political con-
test, should seek to rob a fellow Geor-
gian and a fellow democrat of what-
ever credit an honorable and useful
career as one of their representative*
entitles him to is most regrettable, bait
that a gentleman who holds the office
of governor of Georgia, and seeka to
be one of Its senators, and who knows
.better, should join in such a despicable
crusade is infinitely worse.

"Ignorance ' might excuse some, but
not him.

/"Mr. Slaton insinuates that because
I have only two committee assign-
ments in the house, after years of serv-
ice, that this, in itself, is proof that
my standing in that body is not high

"Mr. Slaton's standard for judging
the value of committee assignments
seems to be neither high nor accurate
In the legislature of our state, when he
was speaker and president of the sen-
ate, the smooth personal politics thai
he constantly sought to play with all
members of any consequence, may have
led him. to appoint almost every mem-
ber to a large number of committees
This may have been gratifying to the
personal pride of the members, and
consequently, an asset of importance
to an anvbitious presiding officer. That
system, however, does not make for
efficiency in committee work, and is
not the one we follow in the house of
representatives. Here we give a man
only such committees as he can actu-
ally and reRuIarly work upon, and
more often than not, only one commit-
tee assignment.

Hnrdwfcfc'w Least to of Service.
"For instance, bu t i two of my col-

leagues from Georgia rank with me In
length of service. They are Judge
Bartlett and Judge Adamson. Judge

Bartlett, serves on but one committee,
appropriations, and Judge Adamson on
out one committee; Interstate and for-
eign commerce,

"Mr. Slaton insinuates also that even
the two committees I serve on ̂ are not
of importance. Is that fair? I am
the second democrat on the committee,
on rules. Does Ma-. Slaton rank the!
committee on rules in the house of
representatives of our legislature aa
unimportant? Well, here it is impor-
tant. It is the1 great political and
steering committee of the house, in-
vested with large powers and heavy re-
ponsibilities. It determines what bills

the house is to consider. I>oes he es-
teem the coinage committee of tne
house as of no importance? Well, the
last Georgian before myself who ever
'resided over it was Hon. Alexander H. [
tephens, and my last predecessor as j

chairman was Hon. Richard P. Bland, t
of Missouri. *

"Mr. Slaton also neglected to state, j
through inadv&rtence of course, that I
when the democrats captured the house
in the election of 1910 for the first time
in sixteen years, and undertook to or-
ganize two great special committees to
investigate the steel and sugar indus-
tries, I was selected to head the com-
mittee on sugar, peing the only mem-
ber of the house who was chairman
of two committees during the sixty-
first congress.

"But Mr. Slaton insists that I have
been author of no important, legisla-
tion.

"Letihim inform the house what great
measures in Georgia bear his name
and acknowledge his authorship.

"Still I will ask if Mr. Slaton never
heard of the long figiht for free sugar
and of my connection with It? By the |
one fight I have at least helped to re- :

move from a great necessity of life a
tax that has cost the consumers of tho
country more than two thousand mil- ,
Lion dollars since 1897.

"Did he ever hear of the long and
ntinued fight that I helped make on

Cannon and Cannonisnr? And of the
part I played in reforming tone rules of
the house so as to redeem the pledges
of the party to the country in thia
matter? <

Does he not know that I was the au-
thor of the proposal to put the tele-
phone, telegraph and Pullman com-
panies engaged in interstate business
under the jurisdiction of the federal
railroad commission?

Repenl of Fifteenth Amendment.
">lr. Slaton attempts to prove that

E am either insincere or -without in-
fluence in the house because, during all
tlhe years of my membership there, I
have been unable to get my proposal
to repeal the fifteenth amendment re-
ported out by the committee and acted
on by the house. During all these
same years Mr. Underwood, of Alabama,
has introduced, one congress after an-
other, precisely the same resolution.
He also has 'been unable to get this
proposition reported out and acted on
by the house.

".Consequently, according to Mr. Sla-
ton, Mr. Underwood as well as myself
must be without influence or position
or standing In the house.

"His pitiful attempt to make belated
capital out of my vote to increase the
congressional salary is simply thresh-
ing out old straw. That is one vote I
am proud of and upon which I am
willing to stand. I do not 'believe in
cheap labor of any kind. Considering:
the expenses he must meet, the burdens
he must bear, the style of living he
must maintain, the members of both
houses of congress 'are poorly enough
paid, even now. If we pay no salary
or an inadequate (Salary, men of no
means or of small means will -be una-
ble to serve, and the congressmen will
be recruited from the ranks of pluto-
crats and crooks, and If either of these
classes or a combination, of both ever
control congress, may God help the
plain .people of this republic. I wel-
come the issue on this question that
Mr. Slatoji invites. I have submitted
the question in one of the hottest con-
tests the state ever witnessed to one
great district in this state and my po-
sition was overwhelmingly Indorsed. I
am willing to submit it to the entire
§tate, to all the districts, and since Mr.

laton chooses to take the side that the
demagogues usually takes in matters
of this kind, I am glad he does so.

Hardwlck and the Union Depot.
"I will not answer at much length

Mr. Slaton's fling at me about the so-
called depot bill in the legislature of
Georgia. Mr, Hall, of Bi'bb, has al-
ready answered him completely on this
question. I did not support this bill
and have never regretted my failure
to do so. 1 did not vote for it be-
cause, as I viewed it, I had no right
under the constitution of the state and
under my oath to support it, to ap-
propriate the sinking fund of the state
tq build a depot for the railroads, and
besides, 1 thought the railroads ought
to build their own depot and that the
state of Georgia ought not to build it
for them. My views of the constitu-
tional questipn were subsequently sus-
tained by the supreme couTt of Geor-

"When Governor Slaton seeks to
ascribe to me a narrow prejudice
against Atlanta as the motive that
prompted my action In this matter he
passes beyond all bounds. I do not think
he believes It himself. I have never in
my life failed to • support Atlanta In
every worthy undertaking. I >recail
only recently that I earnestly Indorsed
and actually worked for Atlanta as
one of the cities In which a regional
bank should be located, because f knew
Atlanta was the only Georgia city that
had a chance and did so at a time when
Governor1 Slaton could not be induced
to say more than he favored some
Georgia city.

"1 could with much more propriety
than Governor Slaton question motives,
for it is an undeniable fact that the
value of certain lage property hold-
ings of members of his family, nota-
bly the Kimball house, would have
been greatly enhanced if the depot bill

THAT "SHOO, FLY,"
WITHD»Y CLARK

Speaker of House Writes Let-
ter to Hard-wick in Regard

to the Incident.

GRICE APPOINTED
CA VALRY ADJUTANT
IN NATIONAL GUARD

PAY OF THE RAILROADS
FOR CARRYING MAILS

You Want Clothes That Fit
Your Business as Well

as Your Body;
you want to be dressed in a way that will be a credit
to the business or profession you're in!

That's one reason why so many prominent pro-
fessional men and prosperous merchants wear

DANIEL'S

Hart Schaffner & Marx
^ Good Clothes

; Prices Fifteen to Forty Dollars the Suit

Shoes
$4 to $7

Shirts
$1 to $1O

Neckwear
SOcto $1.00

Premium Certificates With All Cash Sales.

Daniel Bros. Co.
Beginning June 10th, Daniel's Will Close Every Wednes-

day'at 1 O'Clock.

By John Cor*lflTdn» Jr.
Washington, June 6.— (Special.) —

Speaker -Clark has withdrawn the un-
kind words he said about Representa-
tive T- W. Hardwick in Ms speech on
canal tolls.

Comments of 'the Georgia papers on
the '*Shoo, fly, don't toodder me," tncl-
dent have misrepresented his views of
the Georgia representative who is now-
seeking election to the senate, accord-
ing to Speaker Clark. His letter,
•whidh w-as given out today at Mr.
Hard wick's office and is subscribed
"Your friend," follows: j

"Washington, D. C., June 6, 1914.— f
Hon. T. W. Hardwick, Houae of Repre-
sentatives. Dear Tom: Somebody sent!
me a copy of a Georgia paper from .
which it appears that the shot ' I took •
at you in the tolls debate Is being •
construed as showing that I held you
in alight esteem personally as a mem-
ber of the house.

"I have no desire whatever to meddle
in Georgia politi-cs and I am unwilling
to be placed In a false position by such
a pU'Mlcajtion. The inference drawn
from the remark I made ia unwarrant-
ed, and Untrue. For yea.ra we have
been personal and political friends and
have stood side by side In many a fight
here. You have rendered loyal and
efficient service to the party here, and
h'Old a high and. honorable place in the
house.

"I desire at all times to be jus-t an-d.
am unwlllin-g to be placed in a false
light in this matter by the miscon-
struction of a chance expression in a
heated debate, and I write you this
letter to assure you that my feelinga
toward you are quite the opposite to
wha>t is Indicated by this publication.
Your friond. ,.OHAMp CLAEK.-

An appointment of much interest in
military circles is that of J. L. Grice,
of Atlanta, to the post of adjutant of
the second squadron of cavalry. Nation-
al Guard of Georgia, on the staff of
Major J. O. Seamans, commander of the
squadron, who made the appointment.

The rank of the adjutant is first
lieutenant, who is the ranking officer
of1 the major's staff, commanding five
troops of •cavalry, one in Atlanta, one

had passed and the new station been
located on the -site of the old one.
Hnrdtulcfc and Xesro Oisfranchlnement.

"Mr. Slaton In his card, sees some
evidence-~-pf weakness on. my part, in
that when I first introduced the negro
disfranchisement ..bill in the Georgia
legislature in if 99 it received only
three votes. He does not seem to real-
ize that a pioneer, who -blazes the way,
even In legislation, usually loses at
first and he sees no elements of strength
In me because of the persevering- fight
that I made through nine long years,
and which finally culminated in glo-
rious and complete success, both, in
the legislature and at the polls.

"Mr. Slaton was in the legislature
in 185)9 when this bill was introduced.
He voted against it. He voted against
it in 1901. Possibly his opposition had
something to do with the fact that it
only sot a small vote. If so. let him
accept the 'responsibility. I readily
accept the Issue he raises. I stood
then and have always stood for negro
disfranchisement and white supremacy.
He stood then, and has always stood,
opposed to the former, and, therefore,
unwilling to take the necessary step
to insure and safeguard the latter.

"Nor has his disinclination to get rid
of the negrro as voter and officeholder
ended there. As recently as September,
1913, while Mr. Boiling H. Jones, the
new democratic postmaster at Atlanta,
was endeavoring to rid the postal
service there of a number of negroes
who held responsible places there, for
which they drew fat salaries. In order
to sxibstltute for them worthy and ef-
ficient white men, his efforts to ac-
complish this were strenuously foaght
by a firm of Atlanta attorneys who
fought these removals first before the
Atlanta postmaster and afterwards ap-
pealed the case to the pos toff ice de-
paT-tment in Washington.

"Presumably these attorneys were
paid in part by the Atlanta negroes
and in part by a certain 'society for
the securing of equal political rights
for colored men' in Chicago, as that
concern seems also to have busied
itself about these removals.

Governor Sin ton's lifwr Firm.
"What was the name of this firm

of attorneys? Rosser, Brandon, Sla-
ton & Phillips.

"If Slaton denies It I am prepared
to cite cases and sive details. If he
admits, but asserts that he had no
knowledge of it and nothing to do
with it, then my rejoinder Is that his
partners used his name with full right
and authority to do so.

"Furthermore, T insist that when Mr.
Slaton assisted In forming the law firm
of Rosser, Brandon, Slaton & Phillips,
after his nomination and election
governor of Georgia, and only a short
time prior to his inauguration, he com-
mitted a manifest impropriety that no
governor of Georgia from Og1(?thorpe's
day to 'his ever committed before.

"It is manifestly improper that the
governor of a state should be a part-
ner in any law firm engaged In the
active practice of law before the courts
of the state over whose destinies he
fs presiding. If he does so. what
temptation is presented to every per-
son in the state charged with the com-
mission of crime to engage that lAw
firm, on the idea that after he had
exhausted the processes of the court
he may still present his appeal for par-
don or executive clemency to a gov-
ernor who is, at least nominally, one
of his own lawyers.

"Of course an honest governor, as I
hope and believe O over nor Slaton to
be, mipht lean backward against his
quasi client in his effort to avoid be-
ing partial to him. Still, it is a re-
grettable and Intolerable position, and
the fact that Governor Slaton has put
himself in it seems to strongly indicate
that he lacks balance, discretion and
judcment that are such necessary
qualifications both for a governor and
a senator.

"Again, when Rossfir. Brandon. Sla-
ton & Phillips take cases of this kind
to protest against the removal of ne-
gro officeholders, it can hardly be
said that it is law, strictly speaking,
that they are practicinpr. It requires
no knowledge of common or state law
or of the decisions to write these let-
ters. It is influence they Fought to
practice. Political pull that they
sought to obtain. What gave the firm
of Rosser, Brandon. Slaton & Phillips
its political presttpre n.nd Inf luence?
The name of John M. Slaton. whom the
white democrats of Georgia nominated
and elected governor and who let th«
name, while governor, to a f i rm of At-
lanta attorneys who did not hesitate
to use that name to try to keep ncp-ro
republicans in the Atlanta poatoff ice
and white democrats out. I know
where Governor Slaton stood on the
negro question in 1899, in 1901, in
1907, when he either" opposed or failed
to support disfranchisement. I also
know where he stood in 1913. Where
he stands today I cannot tell.

AM to Geography.
"T do not think that residence alone

ouffht to bp a great, fact or In the selec-
tion of our senators. There are many
other considerations of vastly more
importance. T have always said so. !
But if other things are equal, the» ;
both of our senators ought not to come '
from Atlanta, and I do not believe the!
democrats of Georgia are going to '
select them both from Atlanta this
year.

"In 1911, when Governor Smith was
elected to the senate to fill Senator
Clay's unexpJred term, his own state
senator, Hon. John M. Slaton did not
support him, because, he asserted, that
when a man was elected governor of
Georgia he made a solemn contract
with the people to serve them in that
capacity for two years, and he ought
to be required to live up to his con-
tract. The same doctrine applies to
Mr. Slaton now. He cannot escape its
force by any little pleasantry about;
asking the dear people to amend the
contract. He made the contract to
serve them two years as governor and
unless all signs are wrongs he "will not
only be permitted, but forced, to keep
and serve'two years ae governor.

"THOMAS W; HARDWICK."

Grouting Good Carrots.
Carrots grow best in light soils. The

long varieties require a good depth of
soil which must be deeply stirred and
thoroughly pulverized, Lon#, shapely
roots cannot be produced if they en-
counter hard clods of earth and hard
sou formations.

\ Washington, June 6.—Proposed leg-
I islation which would revolutionize the
i system for compensating railroads for
carrying the mails today la threatened
with delay because ol differences of
opinion In congress as to the pay to
30 accorded carriers for space occupied
by the mails.

The proposed legislation is being
prepared by the joint congressional
committee on railway mail pay. Itg
presentation to congress is being de-
layed until figures can be obtained
from the interstate commerce commis-
sion as to the average compensation
now received Dv the railroads from
commercial business.

The committee proposes, according
to Chairman Jonathan Bourne today,
to abolish the system of compensation
based on weight and space and to
adopt a system based solely on the
space occupied in trains by mail. In
upport of the change, it is urged that

L. GRIOE.

in Savannah, one In Augusta, one
Gainesville and one in Mclntos-h county.
all have been ordered to Augusta, July
22, for ten days' encampment.

Lieutenant Grice, was born at Ed-
wardsvillo, Cleburne county, Alabama,
Sepienrbar 23, 1885. He attended the
public schools of that place, and after-
wards the Cluburne institute.

After a few years' government
service. Lieutenant Grice located per-
manently in Atlanta and entered the
real estate field.

He is associated with the f irm of
Martjn-Oaburn Realty company, located
on the 18th floor of the Third National
Bank building.

Lieutenant Grice, has been a resident
of Atlanta for about eight years, and
is well-known throughout business and
social circles.

He is a Shriner and a sergeant in the
Yaarab Patrol, and It was his remark-
able display of military ability in per-
formance of his duties at the grand
division review of all of the Shrine
Patrols at Piedmont park recently
that prompted Major Seamans, field
marshal of that day, to tender him the
appointment.

Lieutenant Grice, who is an expert
horseman, was the topic of general
conversation among military men be-
cause of his harsiMnaivs-hip displayed
Patrols at Piedmont park recently
upon this occasion, when he, with a
few other mounted officers, handled
the thousands of spectators with sur-
prising- ease, precision and satisfaction.

The new adjutant will enter upon
his duties immediately.

He is the fourth officer of his name
in the service of Georgia since the
sixties. An uncle, John Grfce, of Car-
rollton, Ga., was a Captain of the Con-
federate Army which defended Atlanta,
near Kast Atlanta.

A cousin. W. L. Grice, was colonel
of a Georgia regiment in the Civil
War, serving- under Jackson and Lee.
Another cousin. Warren. Grice, who, is
now attorney general of Georgia was a
captain in th« Georgia militia a few
years ago.

AUSTRALIAN EXHIBIT
AT CANAL EXPOSITION

Washington, June 6. — Niel Nelson,
Australian government commissioner
to the Pana-ma exposition, Is in Wash-
ington today visiting the various de-
partments to make arrangements for
the admission of exhibits which will be
installed in the Australian building at
Sah Francisco. He has been author-
ized by his government to expend
$400,000 on the exhibit and hopes as a
result to bring about closer trade re-
lations between the United States and
Australia.

"The people of the United States,
that is, the people of the weat coast
of the United States," Mr. Nelson said
today, "are really pur closest white
neighbors, and ustraliana are especial-
ly partial to American goods and
American peo-ple. Our country Is prac-
tically without manufacturing estab-
lishments. We are in the condition
the United States was 100 years ago
We have much raw material to sell
and We expect to ship lots more of
our meat and wool to this country
after the Panama canal is opened. We
will then be only 3,000 miles from
New York. In return we expect
buy increasing quantities of American
manufactured "products. American ma-
chinery is especially papular in Aus-
tralia." i

From Washington Mr. Nelson will ~
to New Orleans before returning
San Francisco.

this would eliminate the annual ex-
penditure of $400,000 by the govern-
ment in weighing the malls for a given
period in order to determine the aver-
age weight, on whicn to base the pay
of • the railroads for the succeeding
four years. It is Claimed on behalf
of the railroads they would no longer
be required to carry, increased weight
after the weighing for approximately
four years without compensation there-
for.

The committee has adopted as units
for pay a 60-foot car, 30-foot car, a
IB-foot compartment and a 7-foot
space for .mail Dugs. It has agreed on
the pay beins composed of a terminal
charge and. a hsiui charge and re-
lieves the railroads ol del iver ing the
mails to the postoflfice:?, as they are
now required to do w i t h i n a certain
distance.

As terminii.1 charges for a round trip,
the committee proposes to nx a rate
of ?8.50 on 60-foot cars and us l ine
rates for each mile such a car travels,
21 cents-

The pay would be reduced for the
smaller dimensions. The committee
claims that under the new system the
government would pay for exactly the
service it prets.-

Every Monday
Is Our

to

All She Got Was Sympathy.
(Prom Judge.)

Charity Wor^cpr—-Will you do some-
thing for a poor woman whose hus-
band comes out of jail today?

Algy—Here's a quarter. Wire her
my condolences.

BARGAIN
DAY
In Near-New
And Rebuilt

PIANOS
The list for tomorrow contains ninety-two

good, serviceable pianos, representing twen-

ty-two makes, many of which are standard.

These instruments, taken in exchange on
new player-pianos, are shipped to our home

office in Atlanta from our agencies throughout
the south at the rate of over 100 a month.

Some are so slightly used that they can
with difficulty be distinguished from new.
Others have been refinished or rebuilt in our
local shop. -All are in first-class condition.

We sacrifice them at —

ECZEMA PEELED OFF
IN GREAT FLAKES

On Ears. Itched and Burned, Could
Not Sleep from Scratching.
Looked So Badly Was Ashamed.
Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment Five Weeks. Ears Well.

B. F, D. No. 4, Marshall, N. O.—"I had
eczem% on my ears. It would come like a
pimple, itched and burned and I could uot

beep from, scratching. Then
the pimple would break, run
water and then It turned to
an ugly sore and peeled off in
great flakes. I wu In such
pain that I could not. sleep
at night. They burned, Itched
and were swollen and looked
very badly. I went with my
head tied up they looked BO

badly I was ashamed of tbmn. I would
^ think they were soing*"to get better but
* they would only come back M bad aa ever.
I "I was given different kinds of medicine
| but none did me any good BO X at Lut tried
"̂  Cuticura Soap and Ointment. After the
*T first or second application my eara began to
•;' feel cool and soft. After using Cuticura
v&OftP and Ointment for four or five weeks
Jmy eara were well." (Signed) Mrs. D. 8.

Tweed. June 20. 1013.
Not only are Cuticura Soap and Ointment

most valuable In the treatment of eczemas
and otfaer distressing eruptions of skin and
scalp, but no other emollients do co much
for pimples, blackheads, red, rough and oily
okJos, Itching, scaly scalps; dry, thin, and
falling hair, nor do It EO economically. Sold
throughout the world. liberal sample of
each mailed free,' with 32-p. Skin Beak. Ad-
dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston,"

EP"*Men who sbavo and abampoo with Qu-
ticura Soap will find it best tor «kin and scalp.

PRICES $75 AuN
P
D

THAT MAKE
THEM MOVE

Full credit allowed later in exchange for »
new instrument, if desired.

If you have never attended one of our

Monday Bargain Sales, you have yet to learn
how far a little money will go in the purchase

of a good, serviceable piano.

Come in tomorrow and look them over,
or write for descriptive list.

Open Until 9 P. M. on Mondays Only

LUDDEN & BATES
63 Peachtree Street

The Oldest Piano House in the Southeast
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[STATED POLITICAL GRIND
MANY 3IKN OV PROMINENCE TO

MAKE: LECISLATTVK MACES
All indications point to the fact that

the next legislature will be composed
of men of greater ability than has been
the case in years.

In practically every county in the
state'the best men in the communits-—
men of experience and mature Judg-
ment—are Being put forward. Men
who for many years refused to allow
the use of their names have consented
to run, and in several counties those
making the race would do credit to
any position to which they might be
elected.
, This is one of the most hopeful

*1̂ ns possible. Time was, some thirty
or forty years ago. when it was con-
sidered an honor to occupy a seat In
the house of representatives, and tae
foremost men of every community of-
fered for office. There were real
Biants in the house in those days. Then
came a time when a lack of interest
was shown. Men who would have
shone brightly in the house declined to
run. offering first one and another
excuse. Gradually to be a menYber or
the legislature was to invite the quips
of the funny man on the editorial

BaThe revival of interest should mean
more conservative, saner legislation-
legislation for the sood of the state,
and not prompted by narrow, unpatri-
otic motives. - , x

Among the first organizations in tne
state to recognize the need of stfon=
men in the house of represe™*;;*
•was the Citizens' League of Atlanta.

The members of the league are
largely responsible for the candidacy
S Judge Spencer E. Atkinson one of
the very ablest men in the state.
Judge Atkinson was formerly a mem-

2SUd°f-r, SpUoDs7tIons CofrUahndtrhuas?

S£t£Sn£e s^ek'ing^ofw!; "̂
His announcement has already had

a good effect and has aroused *e™"£
prominent^men £ make th^ race^this

Foster, of Madison, Morgan county,
who is* an avowed candidate.

JUDGE XAT E. HARRIS CONFIDENT

HE WILL BE NEXT GOVERNOR

Macon. Ga., June «—<sP«elal-^S

history to repeat itself m "« *f*ST:
nor's race again this year? Judge Nat
E Harris, one of the candidates for
the coveted office, declares that it is,
and by so doing will land him m me
Chair at the statehouse in Atlanta,

It was in Judge Harris' address be-
fore the young women graduates of
the Georgia Normal and Industrial col-
lege at Milledgevlllp this week that
he macl^ the prophecy. .

"When the late Governor Atkinson
was a member of the legislature he
look my bill for the establishment of
Georgia Tech and- by changing it about
he gave you girls this Institution here,
Judge Harris told the young women.
"They made him governor for it, too.
Now, they have waited a long time to
make the man who first started the
state in the right direction on educa-
tional matters, governor, but I believe
this year the boys are coming into
their "own just like the girls- did when
their friend was made governor of the
state."

Judge Harris declares he knows
whereof he speaks, for his maij is dally
burdened with letters from all parts
of Georgia. He now has a corps of
stenographers at work in %the head-
quarters in the Georgia Life building
and he is devoting-most of his time to
keeping up with his correspondence.
Efforts have been made here to have
Judge Harris inject the "capital re-
moval" proposition into his campaign,
but on the advice of his friends he has
declined to mix that agitation with his
race for the governorship. "They are
two separate propositions entirely."
says Judge Harris, "and there is no
reason why my race for governor
should be other than on its own merit.
I am going to be elected governor, but
It will be on my own record as a
legislator, as a man and as a friend of
education."

Thomas S. Felder continued his
speaking campaign this wieek in south
Georgia, speaking Thursday at Ameri-
cus. He also visited several other
towns In Sumter county. Mr. Felder
hoots at the statement of Rufe Hutch-
ens that he is "slipping." "If Mr.
Hutchens is satisfied to call the prog-
ress I have been making recently,
slipping, then I am willing that it
should go by that name," said Mr.
Felder. "However, I am slipping for-
ward instead of backward."

PRISON COMMISSION .MEMBERS
.— ARE ACTIVELY ON THE JOB

It is an interesting fact, and yet one
to which few have given any thought,
that for the first time in, many years

the state prison commission is now
composed of* three active, energetic
members, all in sood sound health,
who are always on the job. Not only
that, but perfect harmony exists
among the members of the board.

The result of fihese conditions is that
the board has accomplished more work
in the last year, it might be said, than
in almost any two years of its former
existence. They have put on a road
supervisor,— graded the ponvicts and
have given personal attention to the
conditions in convict camps all over
the state.

The present board IB composed of
Chairman R. E. JDavieon, of Greens-
boro; Judge T. E. Patterson, of Griffin,
and Hon. E. L. Rainey, editor of The
Dawson News.

There is perhaps no board in Geor-
gia in which Uhere is a more equable
division of the membership among the
various sections of the state. Judge
Patterson Is from the northern section;
Chairman Davison from the middle
eastern, and Mr. Rainey represents the
southern section. Krom a political
standpoint, at least, here is one board
that has bee'n well apportioned
throughout the state

GEORGIA'S INDORSED BONDS
WILL BE PAID OFF THIS YEAR

State Treasurer W. J. Speer calls at-
tention to the interesting fact that next
year the last of Georgia's indorsed
bonds will be paid off. These are
$287,000 of bonds representing the
bonds which were indorsed by Gov-
ernor Colquitt In 1876 for the North-
eastern railroad, which has been sold to
the Southern, and are a part of the
$3,600,000 of state bonds •which are to
be refunded in 1915.

Treasurer Speer is of tfte opinion,
however, that the state will be in a
position to pay off this $287,000 with-
out refunding these bonds. Next No-
vember the Southern railway will pay
the state the balance due on its pur-
chase of the Northeastern railroad,
operating from 4A.th.ens to Lula,
amounting to $107,000. In addition to
this the state has approximately
$50,000 in the public treasury fund
received largely ' from interest paid by
the Southern railway on this indebted-
ness. In view of the expected in-
creased tax returns and prospective
income, Treasurer Speer is of the opin-
ion that tJhe legislature can arrange
this summer to pay off entirely this
$287,000 without including It in the new
issue of refunding bonds.

Treasurer Speer will point out to
the legislative committee this sum-
mer the method by which he thinks
these bonds can be paid and the states
thus save the expense of renewing that
portion of its debt. Georgia made a
severe mistake in <puttlng her indorse-
ment upon corporate bonds many years
ago. Such indorsement was prohibited
by the constitution of 1877. but even
with that it Is only now after the lapse
of thirty-eight years that the last of
these Indorsed bonds is about to dis-
appear.

HON. JOHN D. WALKER, OF SPARTA,
WILL BE CANDIDATE FOR SENATE
The name of Hon. John D. Walker,

of Sparta, is being prominently men-
tioned for state senator from the
twentieth district. This is Hancock
county's time, according to Ohe rota-
tion system which has 'been In practice
in the twentieth district. The San-
dersville Georgian has the following
to say regarding Mr. "Walker;

"This; year it Is time for Hancock
to name the senator. We have had
lawyers, doctors and farmers to repre-
sent our district, but never a banker.
A successful business man is apt to
make a successful senator, and as Mr.
"Walker undoubtedly stands in this
class he will fill the position with sat-
isfaction to the people of the district
and with honor to 'himself He is a
splendid man, sober, high-toned, honor-
aible and industrious, and it will be a
source of satisfaction to his friends to
have him chosen for this honorable po-
Itlon."

J. E, DITNSON, OF LA GRANGE, MAY
MAKE RACE FOR GOVERXOR

J. E. Dunson, of LaGrange, is being
urged by his friends of the fourth dis-
trict, and througihout the state, for that
matter, to offer for the governorship
Mr. Dunson is one of the best-known
men In the state. He is president of
the LaGrange Banking and Trust com-
pany, of the Dunson Cotton Mills,
board of trustees LaGrange public
schools, member' of the 'board of trus-
tees of LaGrange Female college, etc.
He Iras always been active along edu-
cational lines.

POPULAR VOTE PLAN
ADOPTED IN SEVENTH

Rome, Ga., June 6.—(Special.)—The
popular vote plan was adopted for the
congressional primary of the seventh
district, to he *held on August 19, at
the meeting of the district congres-

sional committee here this afternoon.
The county unit plan has riot "been

In vogue in this district for sixteen
years and the action of the committee
was unanimous.

The time and place of the congres-
sional convention to formally name
the nominee and adopt a platform will
be named later by Chairman Paul B.
Trammel!. Ten of the thirteen coun-
ties in the district were represented j
at the meeting, and all votes were .
unanimous, the committee being in j
session less than half an hour.

Congressman Gordon Lee was here,!
and it is generally understood that he
will be a candidate for re-election and
will have no opposition. However, he
made no formal announcement, stat-
ing that he would have something def-
inite to say immediately after his re-
turn to Washington next week.

JUDGE JfAT E. REPLIES
TO CARD OF \V. J. HARRIS

Macon, Ga., June 6.—(Special.)— Re-
ferring to the statement of Hon. W.
J. Harris in last Sunday's papers.
Judge Nat E. Harris gave out the fol-
lowing today:

"I do not purpose to get Into a
newspaper controversy with W J
Harris. i asked him to meet me in
joint debate before the people in which
all these issues could be presented to
the public and fully discussed. He
declined to do so and I am not going to
follow him into the papers to meet \
his unfa i r and unreasonable propost-
tions m that forum if I can help it.

I shall content myself for the pres-
ent at least, with answering him upon
the platform where I can meet the
people face to face as was done In
former times, and discuss with them
the various issues involved in the
campaign, and I here and now give
him fair notice that he can at any
*i*e-i ar his Question^ taken up In
uetaii and the answers given tn such
Plain and unvarnished English that
they can be easily understood by all j

r k1^ "P next P^Wie address, which
î  hope to be able to deliver at Rome

take up in order the sev-
ies . which his statement

.•Mrocr^-i,, T Slve to him some Plain
categorical answers, which I repeat he
£* «,°me t0 hear and which I hopehe will ponder deeply for his own
soul's satisfaction.

-De able to fully understand."
Judge Harris plans to speak at

Rome week after next, as he will be

wee? ?nS *, ™h dUr'n'" the <">""ns
men? « ""tendance at the cttmrnence-

•
JUDGE BHOYLES PATS

SHORT VISIT TO MACON

TuS*0!?' Ga" JUne *—(Special. >—
is a candid1 H' Broyles* of Atlanta, who

Ma^on^for* °f pjppea1*' stop^ed^over^n

J-^m^^eTry to Atlanta- He delivered
'm^t I633 1fSt nlgrht at the commence-
Sool"6"1— °f the P««r H,*h

Jud1*/T?^vCT°nfI?ent of vlc*ory," said ,
peet it t b R furthermore, I ex- j

»s!̂ K!=s!

TO SMOKE BOARD
*

Mayor Woodward Says the
Commission Has -Suffered
Because of Insufficient In-
come of Atlanta.

,
conta n

Mayor James G. Woodward denied
Saturday that he is antagonistic to the
smoke and gas commission or to any
of the members of the board. He ex-
plained that he was surprised when he
read of the resignation of Chairman R.
M. Harwell, and declared that he had
not made up his mind whom he will
appoint to the board vacancy.

"The last interview I had with
Chairman Harwell was three weeks
ago," said the mayor. "At that time
he reminded me that the terms of the
members of the board would expire in
June, and he informed me that the
members of the board were working
in harmony.

"In view of the statements made to
me that the board was working in
harmony, I had about made up my
mind to reappoint all the old members.
I could see no reason, at that time,
why the board should be changed.

"As to the complaint that rbe amoke
board has not had the financial sup-
port 'it should have, all I have to say
is that this was simply because the
city's financial resources were cramped.
The smoke board suffered no more
than the other departments. Further-
more, I have nothing to do with the
apportionment of the city's money."

Mayor Woodward explained that he
vetoed the charter amendment to ex-
tend the city's authority to smoke pro-
ducing plants two miles outside the
city in all directions, because he be-
lieves the board has all it can attend
to to regulate the plants within the
city limits.

The mayor stated plainly that he
will veto any ordinance to repeal the
ordinance creating the smoke board.
He says that he believes the board
will accomplish what it was created to
accomplish, and stara that Insofar as
it Is within his power he will do all
he can to encourage the board.

STORES AT ATHENS
GUTTED BY FLAMES

This Georgia Editor Is Often
Mistaken For Woodrov) Wilson

Crawfordville. = Ga., June 6.—(Spe-tHis friends are urging him to run for

cial.)—It Is an unusual fact that Geor- | ^cieln^ifoore" i*= a former citizen of
gia has two men almost the doubles i Atlanta and has "many friends and kin-
of the only two democratic presidents , dred there. *
of the United States since the war,'
and Crawfordville, the home of Ste-
phens, vice president of the confeder-
acy, is distinguished also by ha\ ing
as citizens the two men whom their
friends have often commented upon as
resembling these heads of the nation.

John N. Chapman Is, or was, when
•President Cleveland was the president,
so much like that high official that he
was often stared at by friends and I
Strangers because he was so near the
double of Mr. Cleveland

The Crawfordville citizen whose
friends now accuse of appearing like
the president of the United States ib
Clement Grant Moore, editor and pro-
prietor of The Advocate-Democrat.
During the Wilson-Underwood cam-
paign in Georgia many noticed and
made remarks about the resemblance
of the successful presidential candi-
date and the Georgia editor. Clem
Moore's grandmother, L,ucy Davis
Lumpkin, was born in "U'llkes county
in 1801, and was a cousin of President
Da\ is. Moore is a nephew of Gov-
ernor Wilson and was reared in Ogle-
thorpe county, where so many of Geor-
gia's distinguished citizens were
reared.

-He ha^ made a success of the old
Crawfordville Democrat and now at its
ripe age of thirty-eight years Is the
best paper the county has ever had.

GEORGIA PASSENGER;
DERAILED AT

Several Passengers Are Hurt.
Spreading Rails Are

Blamed.

CLEMENT GRANT MOORE.

This List of Telephones
Is Valuable to Subscribers

Madison, Ga., June 6.—Georgia rail-
road passenger tram Xo 1 Augusta to
Atlanta, was derailed near hei e .tlioi't
10:30 o'clock this moi nm< Several
passengers were pa inCul l j mju i ed, but
none was killed.

Spreading rails .ire supposed to ha\ e
caused the accident. AH except the
Pullman and ba^gag-e caii, lett the
tracks.

About three hundred jarOs from the
depot, opposite the electric li^ht plant,

. the mail coach ami three p.issen{*-*?r
I coaches left the track <in<l tumbled

agraiust the bank of A deep cut at tins
point. The mail car \\ as b a < U \ d un-
ag-erl. and the coaches were also moi e
or less bunded up The tiack \\ as
torn up pobsibly for about one hundred
yards, some of the steel rails beinj^
bent into the shape of a huge bo«

Mose Johnson, net^ro porter, n as fae-
nou-slv injured, and m:iv die.

O. M. Robertson, w. ho is- opposing
"William. A "Wright fdr compti oiler gen-
eral of Georgia, was sliRhtl; Injured.
as was also the whi te Jlairman of the
train Two neprro pa^senprets were J-lso
slifrhtly injured. The olhei pat-seng'crs
of the t ra in escaped u n h u i t

A working crew is fast putting the
track in ordei , and \\ ith the excep-
tion of the damaged train, all other
trains have not been delayed, but are
running 011 schedule t ime This ib
owing1 to the station's Mde tracks
winch give ample room for all trains
to pass.

The passengers on the train were
delaj ed about four h6urs, cont inuing
their journey on the vestibule ti am
No 5

For the benefit of the public. The
.Constitution will, for four consecutive
Sundays, pu/blish on the first page of
Its classified advertising section a
classified list of the city's professional
and business telephones.

This list of subscribers to The Con-
stitution is in excess of 50,000. of
which more than 28,000 have no phones,

seldom see an Atlanta phone book or
city directory, but who frequently have
o'ccasion to set in touch with firms in
this list.

Filed away, this list could tie "called
on as often as a quick and i eady ref-
erence. It gives an excellent concep-
tion of the magnitude of Atlanta's bus-
iness world, her industrial, mercantile
and professional life.

Antique; Fifth Avenue's Name
j for Second-Hand.

(Gutzon Borglum. in The World's
Work )

Anj thing oM enough to fall to pieces
becomes gild-edged secuntv to the an-
nual flood of "art lovers. ' So great
has been the need that hardU a re-
spectable home of ancient standing- in
Kurope hag not been tempted and
levied upon for old personal belong-
ings.

Business men and art students jump-
ed into line and into the manufac tu re
of these counterfei t certificates of

Athens. Ga., June 6.— (Special.)—Fire
this morning about 3 o'clock, gutted
the Delmar Cafe, one of the leading
places in Athens, and the show room .
and offices of the National Woolen Mills ;
company, and destroyed everything in
those houses with everything in the
office and supply rooms and residence
of a colored dentist on the second floor,
who, with hia wife and baby, escaped
a few seconds before the blaze licked f
up the light articles in the room. I PVacC

Assistant Chief Peeler, of the fire de- { ** *»»'
partment, was overcome by the heat
and smoke, but soon recovered. The
building, a marble front, steel-roofed
structure, was built by Pink Morton,
colored, on Clayton street, the main
business street of Athens, soon after
he went out of the postofflce here. It
has been owned by Allen H". Talmage
for three years. All parties carried in-
surance The flre originated in the
cafe kitchen

iDELCASSE IS CALLED
TO FORM NEW CABINET

Poincare Turns to
Delcasse After Rene

Viviani Fails.

ROLL FILMS DEVELOPED FREE II
All prints on Prize-winning Cyko Paper. Work by
professionals in the largest laboratory in the South.
Note the soft eray tones andthefiniah of our printe—work that en-
courages the amateur Mail QB your films, write for finishing prices.
This Ansco Folding Pocket Camera (see cut) is a wonderfully
complete beautifully finished machine; sent express C. O. D. subject
go inspection. Price $7.70 including roll film. Complete camera price
list on request—$2.00 to $85.00- Fast Ansco films to fit any camera.
E. H. CONE, (Inc.) 2 Stores, ATLANTA, GA.

OUR SUMMER FABRICS
Are Ready for Selection

AT

LOUIS ASHER'S
CLOTHING SHOP

Eighty Peach tree

M ABIE & CO.
Merchant Tailors

FIFTH AVENUE NEW YORK

C02VGRKSS
IN NI3VTH DISTRTf-r

Gainesville, Ga.. June G—(SneciM i
Hon William A. Charters, of ̂ cuT j

?h* n i n t h 5*nd!.date f°r con^ess fromtne ninth district. He has been hesU |

Paris. June 6.—President Poincare
this evening invited Theophile Del-
casse, former foreign minister, to form
a new French cabinet.

Delcasse was called becaii.se Rone
Viviani, who yesterday was said to
have accepted the premieishlp, and to
have virtually selected all the mem-
bers of the new cabinet, today inform-
ed President Poincare that he was un-

[ able to form a ministry.
I There was heated discussion when

— the statesmen chosen by- M Viviani
the general impression, a strong ele- ] met informally this morning to pre-

STEP WON BY STATE
IN THE FRANK CASE]

Continued From Page One.

Standard Time.
More than thirty years, ago the rail-

roads of this country conducted lengthy
negotiations with one another and with

respecta-bility. The stoi ; i*> one or
the black pages of this new world's
growth. It is so lllled v, ith m a k e -
believe and counterfei t that It ma.v be
said this has been the greatest ill
that has come to our esthetic life. "U e
are blind, false and ut ter ly incapable
of thinking alone— standing alone — ex-
pressing ourselves f r a n k l v

the federal and state govern ments of
the country which resulted in the adop- _____ -- . ----- -
tion of uniform standard time covering I people who have- dump
the whole continent ot North America, second-hand belong'inff:

"This system has proved satisfactory
to the public in almost every part of
the country, has simplified the opera-
tions of the railroads and has been a
great convenience to passengers. Only
one city of importance, Detroit, Mich,
refused to adopt the railroad standard
time and continues to t.et its clocks by
sun time. This made local time in
Detroit half an hour faster than central
standard time and half an hour slower
than eastern standard time. Immedi-
ately across the river the Canadi *r. • Gi ient \n^ h < ~ s u <
city of Windsor adopted the railio.id f te); t h o u«and
standard time rules as far west as [ \ o l v i n w e \e rv thnm

_ . _ matters
affecting our personal life, t.aste and
desires, and in turn are mocked b\

dumped upon us their
We are told

by the "antlquarmns," the Fif t^i a \p-
nue term foi the second -hand that
"we are not artists." "w e haven't a
ripht to th ink," "thev will think for
us" They tell UK T-\h.it k inds of hou&et,
we must live in and how to fu i nitah
them J n d i x i d u a l tii*-tps. habit*? of. oc-
cupant, and such foolish whims are
ruthlessly brushed aside This modern
antiquarian has his bias—a bias c se-
ated bi a \a i lablp supply—and he

| bent on working: t l iat uppJv off on his
succeeds in spending

o a mil l ion, m-
his antique re-

~ do

ment in his ruling was the lateness of pare their declaration of policy to be
n had been | i- " — - - - - -
appearance J

Ing in to such an extent that he feels
tnat he can no longer hesitate

In all probability ex-Speaker John N
Holder, of Jefferson, will not fee a can^
didate.

Colonel Charters' formal announce-
ment will appear In the papers of the
.district 3e is a man of
ability, having been recognized for
years as one of the most accomplished
orators of the state Next week a
strong and enthusiastic Charters club
will be organized here.

FRIENDS URGE: WHITE
TO RUN FOR GOVER.\On

•Sylvania. Go., June 6.—(Special.)—
The friends of Hon. H. S. White are
uirg*ing him to make tine race for gov-
ernor.

He lias not yet decided what he
will do.

and central-time at Cleveland, Ohio, is
about 35 minutes and the Cleveland
city council wishes to adopt eastern

'standard time, which would put the
hands of the clock 25 minutes ahead of
their sun time and give them an earlier
working day.

_. r ..„ _„ This question was discussed more
the date in which the motion had been j laid before pailiament. I than thirty years ago and the whole
filed which gave it the appearance! The question whether the new com- countrv ai rived at a g-encral n£Tr<M'ment
nf Ti^ine- Pntirplv technical . bination should unreservedlv support that has been observed ever since The
of being entirely tecnmcai. k , the three years' mili tary service law railroads object strenuously to making

Many pointed ques t ions-were asked or modlf it> found a dM lston of O p>n- any changes in then time tables to
by the court concerning- this delay. An J lon> Consequently M Viviani told the accommodate the city of Cleveland,
opinion was even expressed that the , president he had decided to give up his because the whole sj stem of operating
move should have been made before the attempt to form a cabinet. It was1, through trains would be confused and
motion for a new trial on grounds of said Maurice Paleologue, French am-' the unifoimity in timekeeping, which
newly discovered evidence was filed.

The Lyons case, in which Judge Hill
rendered a decision from the appellate
bench in favor of the accused man
whose presence had been waived in
the courtroom, floured strongly jn the
fig-ht to upset Frank's verdict.

"Safety First" Mirrors on Ber-
lin Cars.

(From The Railway Journal )
In Beilm Geimany. mirrors have

been attached to the sides of cars at
the heiKht of a pa«s<°nKer s head when
standing on the lower ^tep It is hoped
by this means to reduce Ilie number
of Accidents to passr-nBTS throuBh
being run doiv n bv on-coming t raf f ic .

CHARTKHS' CAWDTOACY
DOESN'T WORRY" 3EI.I,

By John CorrlRan, .Jr.
"Washington, June 6 —(Special ) —

Representative Thomas M. Bell, on
"hearing- tonight that JoJin N. Holder,
former speaker of the house, had re-
tired from the race for congress and
•that W. A. Charters "would lun again,
said he was not at all disturbed over
the outlook.

Mr. Bell, in discussing tihe change in
the position of his two former oppo-
nents, used the words "com bi nation"
and *'fra.me-up." He said he would
make his formal announcement for re-
election in a few days and expected to 1
go before the ipeople on his record Two }
years ago both Mr. Holder and Mr. J
Charters opposed Mr. Bell.

"In that contest I received 6,000
votes more than Mr. Holder, and Mr.
Holder received almost dou-ble the vote
of Mr. Charters," said Mr. Bell. "There
are forty-two votes in the convention,
and I received twenty-two and Mi
Holder and Mr. Charters ten each. J

"T have been informed that Mr. I
Charters made the re-peated statement
to several friends that he would not be .
a candidate in the approaching dec- |
tion, and Mr. Holder said he hlmselt I
would make the race. I have also ,
been informed by reputable men that j
Holder and Charters have had several
secret conferences recently and it was
understood that if Charters would also
change his mind and make the race
that Holder would attempt to deliver '
his vote to' Charters. !

"Frankly I dort't believe the people
of the ninth district will stand for soich
political combination .and chicanery, t
f i rmly believe that in view or my rec- '
ord and my work for the people they
are willing that I should serve them
two ^ears longer and that they will
look after my interest in the election."

HUTCHEKS ADDRESSES
' COBB COUNTY AUDIEJVCK

Marietta, Ga., June 6.— (Special.) —
Hon. G. R. Hutchens, of Rome, candi-
date for the unexpired senatorial teim
of Senator Bacon, spoke to some 200
Cobb county citizens a.t the courthouse
here this afternoon.

Mr. Hutchens paid his respects to
all the other candidates for the place,
saying if Governor Slaton had the firm
of Felder and Hardwick to beat, he had
two firms to contend with. ;

He contended that Governor Slaton
should have served out his term, that
Hardwick should be in Washington,
and that Felder should have held on
to the attorney general's office. He
warned his audience against any relax-
ation from the couhty unit system.
Hutehens lias a good following in Cobb
county. i

Score A
The action of the court in permitting

Frank to remain absent at the time the
verdict was brought in was scored
by Frank's attorneys. It was declar-
ed that had Frank announced in the
courtroom that he would waive his
presence, that it would have been un-
constitutional depi ivation of his legal
rights.

The strongest fight of the defense
will now be centered around the ef-
fort to annul the vei diet. From the
supreme court of Georgia it will be
wag-ed in the supreme court of the
United States.

said Maurice "Paleoioftue""Frenoh am-i the unifoimity in timekeeping, which TllP I10Xt B<?11 TolCpllODC
bassador. who arrived here last night, j now exists in the adjoining states of 1- ,̂.̂ ,-. +rvpv. o-nnc: tn TIVPSS TlTDe
had Informed the president it was; the ' Michigan, Indiana, Kentucky and all JJlieCU>l\ g<)< b U> ]J11 S>£s el UUi,

15th. For an}- changes, ad-
ditions, etc., call at the Con-
tract Department, 78 S.
Pryor St., or 25 Auburn
Ave., as far in advance of
June loth as possible. Xow
is the time to subscribe in
order to get your name in

Onlv a few
GUSHING LETTERS

WRITTEN BY RAPP

'to

.. „- .......... -
people ? Cieveland'Vish 'S^ thC HOW book

work earlier in the morning than
they do now they can certainly do so
\vithout disturbing the system adopted
for the operation of railroad service

advertising spaces are avail-
able.

Continued From Page One.

girl ever. Love greetings. BILLY."
Saw Rapp Wearing Apron.

i More depositions were read
i New York witnesses

from
that.in^u .j...**..,,,. j i\ew i one witnesses alleging- tnat

One angle of the Frank case is al-, R wag often at the apartments oc- ,
ready pending m the state: supreme cupied b y Mrs .Catherine E .Dean.
court. The motion extra-ordinary for Mr3 Elizabeth Haukt in her deposi- i
a new trial on grounds or new evi-( t l on> gaid she nad often seen Mr. R a p p '
dence was sent up some time ago. 'at the Dean apartment, and Lillian |
after having been denied by Judge j Schmidt, daughter of the Dean apart-i
Hill ' ment owner, told of being- ihired by '

{Mark Harrison, an actor, to take
I Pluto, Mrs. Dean's dog, out for e.\er-
cibe.

I The girl testified she( saw Rapp at
the Dean apartment wearing an apron
and flxini? the stove She declared Mi's.
Dean asked him to buy some meat, and
called him "honey."

"Once," the girl's deposition ran,
"Mrs. Dean showed me a letter from
Mr. Rapp. She kissed the letter and I
pretended I did not see It. She let me
read the letter. I don't remember what

Dramatic Scene at French
Wedding.

(From The London Standard.)
A dramatic scene marked the T\ ed-

dlng of Mile. Marie- Ange de Maistre
with Count Pierre de Renault de Lan-
noy de Bossy, a young army officer, at
the little church of Bossy, near Cnam-
bery. Franco.

At the moment when the priestly'"y j it said, but it ended. 'Your fai thful
benediction was to be given to the | Billie.' "

Mrs. Annie Schmidt told of seeingpair a "Benedictine monk advanced.
Raising hi sarms above his head, he
asked a divine blessing for the newly
married couple, and a rustle of sensa-
tion ran thiough the church when he
added that that blessing was not
merely that of. the priest, but of a
grandfather.

The Benedictine monk was Father
Du Bourg, prior of the order in Paris,
and the grandfather of the bride. For-
merly a smart cavalry officer, he had
lost his
married „ . .
children until they were old enough
to look after themselves, he quitted
the world and exchanged sword and
gold lace for the robe and cowl of tha
monk.

.
Rapp leave the Dean apartnient car ly
each morning in February. 1913.

Auditing Bainbridgc Books.
Bainbridge, Ga., June G.—(Special.)

The books of the city ofCicitils, covet -
ing a period of two years, are being-

— — -- , --- audited by C K. Hurst, of Albany, an
wife after but few years of [ expert accountant, according to a re-
life. After bringing up his [ cently passed resolution of the city

council. The audit does not mean that
anything wrong1 is suspected, for all
officials are of the highest type, but
is part of a business sv&tem put in by
the present administration.

Be Clean!
Inside and Outside

You eet mad all over If you aro quoted
Incorrectly once a year. But how would you
like to be Shakespeare or Statistics?

If you would be
healthy, strong and

happy. Baths keep the skin
clean and in good condition. But

what about the inside of the body-?
You can no more afford to neglect it
than the outside. It is just as import-

ant that the system be cleansed of the poisonous
impurities caused by weakness of the digestive organs

or by inactivity of the liver.

DR. PIERCE'S

Golden Medical Discovery
\ . (In Tablet or Liquid Form)

^Cleanses the system—and more. It puts the liver in such K condition of
health that it purifies the blood—as it should. It helps the stomach
digest food BO that it makes good blood—rich, red blood to nourish and
strengthen all the organs. • >.
You may avail yourself of its tonic, revivifying influence by getting a
bottle or a box of tablets from your medicine dealer—or aend 50c for a
trial box. Address as below. /

"Dr Pierce'a Common Senae Medical Advigor"—a French cloth bound book of
lOOSpaireoon receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to cover mailing chorees. Address
Dr. V.M. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

Edwin Clapp Shoes

And The Man
To the world-at-large, you are no more nor any le^s than

that which you affect: and you cannot artoi'd to aiiect any-
thing which is short of the best.

The shoes you wear are a part of you. and therefore are
entitled to conbideration. Edwin Clapp Shoes are the best
Men's Shoes made. There is a style and durability about
them which you do not get in the ordinary shoe.

Men who are particular about the appearance of their
footwear, wlio want shoes that fit well and are stylish, wi l l
find the "Edwin Clapp" to be the Shoe they have been
looking; for.

35 Whitehall Street
Mail Orders

Promptly Filled
27 Years

At the Same Stand

J L/'
iNEWSPAFERr SFAPER
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CRACKERS ON ROAD FOR NINE GAMES
Crackers Sweep the Series:
Perry man Blanks the Birds;
Boys Given Some New Lids

By Dick JeraJson.
Fifteen ball players, representing the

City of Atlanta in the race for the
Southern league pennant, are sporting
laew hats today as the result of three
Straight wins over the New Orleans
Pelicans at .Poncey park.

Bill Smith called the bunch in the
clubhouse just before Thursday's game
and delivered an oration in this man-
ner: "Boys, we need these games "bad.

- It'll put us right back u.p there in the
running. If you'll go out there and
win three straight I'll buy you all a
new lid."

And Bill bought.
B1H selected Emmet Key Perryman

to hurl the final fray, and his selec-
tion proved a wise one. The preacher-
burler handed a row of nine goose
*SSS to the men of J. Dobbs, while
the Crackers continued their slaughter
of Pelican hurlers and rolled six tal-
lies' across the platter.

Perrjman Right.
Perry allowed nine bingles, but he

Itept them very well scattered and was
bached up in faultless style, two bril-
liant double plays pulling him out of
two holes, while he, pitched his ^way
out of . the other one.

Jim Bagby worked for the Pels and
went the entire distance, the only Pel-
ican twirler - to accomplish the feat
during the series, but Jim sot his just
like the rest of them.

Jim allowed twelve blows, three dou-
bles and a triple being mixed up in the
assortment. The only reason that 'he
was not slammed for a home run as
were all the other hurlers that Dob-bs
worked, was that the long- drives that
Kircher and Lon& hit caromed off the
end of the bleachers Into the hands of
Outfielder Burns instead of going on to
the fence.

Amby McConnell was out of the game
with a strained tendon in his side, the
result of running- out a hit in Fri-
day's game. Harry Holland played the
keystone, and .acquitted himself in an
excellent manner, besides hammering
the ball when hits helped. '

Harry and Morley Jennings featured
?the Crackers' play In the field. Their
'• work around the keystone looked like,

they had been working: there all sea-
son,

Steamer Hltn.
Steamer Flanagan broke his streak

of hard luck by slamming out three
blows the first three trips up, and the
hardest ball he'hit. the one that Burns
dropped, went for a sacrifice fly.

Kircher g-ot a couple of doubles,
Dunn and Long got a couple of hits,
and. Bibel got one.

Burns -and Lindsay di-d half of the
hitting for the Pels, whose play was
listless in the field. The only feature
of their work was the killing of three
Crackers at the plate, keeping the
score to six instead- of nine. Sab Hlg-
gins did nice work on tiiese plays.

The locals tallied their first run In
the second Inning, "With one gone,
Jennings walked. Flanagan singled.;
Dunn forced Flanagan at second, Jen-
nings going to third, from where he
scored on a wild pitch. ' '

Long, opened the fourth with a three-
cushion clout to left. Jennings hit
to Bluhm and Long was snuffed at thej

tlate. Flanagan beat out a hit to
tarr. and when the latter threw \

wild to first, 'Jennings counted I
Holland's single, followed by Kirch- !

er's douible tallied another In the fifth.'
The Loud Noise. !

The loud noise came in the eighth.'
Elbe! opened with a dou'ble to center.

Long singled. "Welchonce was walked
purposely, and the bases were drunk.
Flanagan hit a line drive to deep left,
which Burns camped under, then
dropped, Eibel tallying.

Dunn dropped a Texas leaguer back
of first and Long " tallied. Holland
elammed one by third, which Lindsay
knocked down, Welchonce tallying",
but Flanagan •was thrown out at the
plate trying to score on the play.

The Pels went out in one, two, three
order in the ninth, and the Crackers
tallied their . third straight victory
over them, giving us a margin of one
game on the season, and a record of
six straight wins.

The Official Score.
NEW ORLEANS— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Hendryx, cf 2 0 0 1 0 0
Starr, 2b 4 0 1 3 2 1
Barbare, ss 4 0 1 0 2 0
Burns. If 4 0 2 3 0 I

GEORGE KIRCHER
MUSTIEP FEEF

Judge Kavanaugh Rules
That He Can Stay on the
Lines if He Cuts Out
Tumbling.

Lindsay, 3b.
Blulhm, lb. . . . . . 4
Northern, rf. . . . . . 4
Higsins, c. . . ; . . . 4
Bagby, p 3
Sylvester, cf 2

Totals. .35 0 9 24

ATLANTA— <ab. r. h. po. a. e,
Holland, 2b ' . 5 1 2 4 ' '
Kircher. 3b 4 0 2 0
Etbel. Ifc 4 - 1 1 11
Long. If 4 1 2 5
Welchonce. cf 3 1 0 1
Jennings, ss 3 2 0 4
Flanagan, rf 3 *> 3
Dunn, c 4 0 2
Perryman, p 4 0 0.

I
i 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
4 0
0

t 1
0 2

Totals- - , . . - -34 6 12 27 13 1
Score bv innings: R.

Kew Orleans 000 000 000—0
Atlanta - .- 010 110 03x—6

Summary: Two-base hits. Kircher
(2), Barbare, Bit) el; three-base hit,
Long; double plays, Jennings to Hol-
land to Eibel, Eibel to Jennings to
Elbel; struck out, by Perryman 1, by
Bagby '4; bases on balls, off Bagby 2,
off Perryman 1; sacrifice hit, Flana-
gan; stolen base, Jennings: wild pitch,
Bagiby. Time, 1:48. Umpires, Chest-
nutt and PfennJng-er.

George Kircher, tflie Crackers* come-
dian coacher, can stay on the coaching
linea provided he stays on h is feet,
This, in brief, is the rul-ny: of Judge
William M. Kavanaugh, president of
the Southern league.

The sporting editor nf The Consti-
tution wrote the league he-ad a letter,
asking for hl» ruling on tha matter, so
we could 'be In position to fynow just
what was permitted and just how muc&
authority the umpires had when they
chased him.

Without commenting on the letter,
i we submit it herewith for the Infor-
' mation of Atlanta £an3om:

"Dick Jemlson, Sporting Bditor Con-
stitution, Atlanta,, Ga.—Dear Sir. I
toeg to acknowledge receipt of yours
of the 26th instant, relative to Player
Kircher, and in reply would say that
I have ihad some correspondence with
Mr. Callway, a,nd considerable corre-
spondence with the umpires, regard-
Ing this player's actions. For your
information, I desire to say that the
instructions to the umpires are about
as set forth in a telegram which I
sent to Umpire O'Toole at Atlanta on
the 26th instant, which reads as fol-
lows;

" 'A certain amount' of fun In the
coacher's box is permissible. Umpires
should exercise a wise 'discretion and
not permit It to go to a point which
would be a. violation of tihe rules, or
to bring the game Into disrepute.'

"Now, since you have ' been good
enough to Inquire into the matter, I
desire to say that we do not want
to do anything that will detract from
the life of the game. At the same
time there Is a certain amount of dig-
nity that must 'be preserved, and mem-
bers of the clubs should not be permit-
ted to do anything which would have
a tendency to detract from its dignity.

"I have not ihad the pleasure of see-
ing this man Kircher enacting his
coaching- 'stunts,' and, of course, must
rely upon the umpires' reports and
newspapers' reports, all of which, I
think, are fairly accurate; and I must
say, candidly, I think • the coacher
"pulls off' some things which should t»e
prohibited1, or he should be removed
from tihe coacher's box.

"As long as the player stays upon
Ms feet and does hot tndulg-e in any
improper language or action, or violate
any rules, I do not believe that he
should be remove.d from the coacher's
box; but I can-not conceive of it as
lending dignity to the sport for the
man to sit upon the ground, stand on
his head,, or roll over In the box.

"So that I have instructed the um-
pires that it Is a matter within their
discretion, but I did not believe the
plaver should be permitted to stand
on his head, roll over on the ground,
or sit down in the coacher's box. We
are playing 'baseball, and not giving:
vaudeville shows. It Is to be regretted
that a number of people do not care
for baseball, but come to see a vaude-
ville attraction. Candidly, the South-
ern association is not In the vaude-
ville business, although some of our
friends claim that at times our games
almost partake of such a nature.

"I hope you will agree with, me In
the correctness of my position, and
realize that I am acting, as I see it,
for the good of the sport, and have
no desire to offend the baseball public
qf Atlanta, or to curtail their pleas-
ures. Very truly yours,

"W. M. KAVAWATJQH.
"President,

"Little Rock. Ark,, May 30. 1914."

NASHVILLE-ATLANTA
GAME PLAY BY PLAY

Caller King Resumes Details
This Afternoon—Contribu-

tion Box in Doorway.

STANDING OF CLVBS

Southern Lengftit
CLUBS. W. L,

Chattanooga 30 20
N. Orleans.. 2S 23
Mobile 28 23
ATLANTA- 26 2^
Blrming'm.. 25 26
Nashville.... 25 26
Memphis.... 20 30
Montgomery 19 34

PC.
.600
.55:
.54
.542
.500
.500
.400
.358

National J>CRnie,
CLUBS. W. L. PC.

New Yorfc.... 2* 14 .t!
Cincinnati:.. 27 IS ,600
Pittsburgh. 22 IS .550
Chicago 22 23 .489
Brooklyn.... 19 20 .487
St. Louis 22 25 . 1GS

Boston ." 12 27 '.30"

Federal
CLUES.

Baltimore..
Chicago ......
Brooklyn....

South Atlantic TLeatmo
CLUBS. W. L. PC.

Savannah... 36 IT .679
Charleston., 34 19 ,642
JaxvUle..'..., 82 21 .604
Columbfa.... 28 25 .S^8
Albany.... 22 30 .-t^3
Macon 22 32 .407
Augusta, 21 33 .389
Columbus... 17 35 .327

.American. JL,eagui
CLUBS. "W. L.

Washington 27 1G
Phlla'phla. 25 16
Detroit ' 27 19
St. Louis.... 22 21
Boston..' 20 22
Chlcaew

W. L.
22 16
23 IS

.....
St. Louis...

.
21 23 .
IS 20 ,
IS 21 .
IK 24 .

.

.r.Gl

.500

.500

Ga.-Ala,
CLUBS.
LaG range.
Xewnan ..
Ga'clMen. .
Opellka. .
Home . .
Selma, . .
Talladega..
Anniston.

Georgia State

ThomasvlUe .25 20 .356

PC.
.fiSS
.610
-5S7
-B12
.476
.432
.425
.226

League.
W, L. PC.
17 12.586
.18 13.581
16 13 .652

.17 14 .548

.14 15 .483

.,14 16 .467
13 16 .448
12 19 .387

W. L. PC.
24 21 .633

..19 24 .442
16 29.356

TODAY'S GAMES

Southern -
Atlanta In Nashville; Chatta. in Memphi.
B'faam Inx; Montgomery; Mobile In ^. O.

-••i ' American League.
N. Y. :1»TChtbaeo; Washington In St.' Louis.
Pblladel'a in Detroit; Boston in Cleveland.

The Nashville-Atlanta game in

o CIOCKJ. jjoors' open at d o CIOCK.
No admission fee can be charged and

no tickets can be sold, tout to g"ive the
fans an opportunity to show that they
appreciate the efforts of the caller to
furnish them a place to while away a
dull Sunday afternoon a contribution
box will be placed at the foot of the
stalra leading into the hall.

The attendance at the other Sunday
details has been fine, but the "appre-
ciation" poor.

Electric fans have been installed
Everything is' ideal for calling a game.
It wlM be the coolest place in town.
Boys will not be admitted.

"BUCK" WEAVER HEADS
1915 BOYS' HIGH NINE

"Buck" Weaver, first 'Catcher of the
1914 Boys' High base-h-all nine, has
been elected to the captaincy for 1915.
"Nls" Swing, also of 'the .1914 team,
'was elected manager.

Weaver has been on the team' for
OTVO years playing at first in right
fleld, but this year hokiina; down the
receiver's jo-b: Ewing- was rig^ht fielder
on the team.

Of the.team, this year, four regular
men wttH 'be lost, Floyd, Spurlock, John-
son and Starr.

•*Hanlt" Floyd 'has played first base
In acceptable style, for two years.

Blu i&purl-ock, ca,ptain of thds sea-
son's team, has been on the team four
years, iplaying at second ibase two sea-
sons and short the other twoi Thrice
he was selected as an all-'prep man.
He was captain of this year's team.
.' Sid Johnston has seen -three years of
regular service on the team, playing
in right field' his first year and holding
down third base the remaining two.

Starr was a general all-round player,
being a receiver, later a twirler and
playing the most of the time this sea-
son in the' >outer flrardew.

Weaver. Ewlng, Vinson, Elrod, Fri<l-.
dell, Warwick and a younger brother
of Starr are the men that will return

THREE OF JOHNNY DOBBS' STARS

Richmond, Va., June 6.—T. R. Pell,
of New York, tod-ay won the champion-
ship of the Old Dominion Tennis asso-
ciation which .carries with it the
Hermitage cup. when he defeated the
titlaholder, Dr. Nat Thornton, of At-
lanta, Ga.. 6-d, 6-2, 6-4.

Dr. Thornton played a fast gamo.
being 'particularly strong at the net.
He looked to be a possible winner in
the first and third sets, but could not
overcome the dashing attack of the
New York man.

In the woman's singles, Migs Marie
Wagner, of New York, defeated Mrs.
Connie Sullivan, of Richmond 6--> 6-3
Tills sives Miss Wag-ner first leg In the
new championship cup. the old cup
having passed to Mrs. Sullivan, winner
for three years.

Beals Wright, of Boston, and Miss
Clare Cassell, of New York, defeated
Wylie Grant, «f New York, and Miss
Elizabeth Moore, of ^vTew York, for the
chanrpionship in the mixed doubles
6-4. 4-6, 6-4.

Photos by Francis Price, Staff Photographer;

On the left is Sylvester, who plays first base or in the outfield, and does both well. He had an off
day here. In the center is Barbare, the young- shortstop. On the right is Tim Hendryx, who, right
now, is'playing the best ball of any man on the New Orleans club.

ALLEN OF
LMDSJHEJURLERS

But Mathewson and Yingling
Are the Real Leaders in

the National.

day, June 3:
PltcKsrs-Clubs. G. \V. L.

Allen, Bkl 8 4 0
Kantlehner, Pgh, « I 0
Ylnsllng. Cin. . 11 S 2
Mathewaon, N. Y. 12 S 2
Altchlaon. B k l 7 4 1
Cooper, Fgh, 12 6 2
Ooak, St. L. 12 6 2
Conzelman, Pgh. 10 3 I
Cheney. Chi. 17 8 3
Tesreau. X. Y 9 5 2 '
Ames. Chi. . 12 7 3
Vauehan. Chi. . 9 4 2
Davenport. C i n 7 2 1
Zfibcl, Chi. . 7 2 1

Crackers on Trip;
In Voltown Today;
Play Nine Games

In Nashville for Five, Then
Memphis for Four—Team
Home Again a Week From
Monday.

Billy Smith and his Crackers hit a
rattler, last night for a week's road
trip. They play nine games in eight
days. The trip opens today and closes
next Sunday.

Tlhe Nashville Vols will "be played
this afternoon and on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday. On Monday or
Wednesday there will be a double-
header, the rained-out game of the
last trip to Nashville being played
then. r

Memphis will be visited Thursday,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Caller King will be on the jab detail-

Continued on Page Eleven.

OF
LEADS THE HURLERS

Has Not Lost Game—Wycoff
and Plank Are Also

at the Top.

Three Athletics pitchers, Fennoek,
"Wycoff and Plank, are the leaders in
the Amenican league to date. Here are
the twlrlers who have won two-thirds
or more of their games up to and in-
cluding: those played Wednesday,
June 3;

Pltchern-Cluba. G. W. L.
Pennock. Ath. ,
Engel. Wash. .
Wood, Bos. . .
"Wolfganar, Chi,
Reynolds. Del.
"WyckofC. Ath. 12 6 1
Plank, Ath. , . 11 5 1
Fisher, N. Y. . 7 4 1
V. Gregg1, Cle.
Boohllng, "Wash.
W. Jamas, St. L.
Wellman. St. L.
Caldwell, N. Y.
W. Johnson, Wash
Mains, Det. . . .

Tie. Av«.
1 1.000
1 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000
1 .857
0 .833
0 .BOO
0 .BOO
0 .714

.714

.714
0

.

.700

.667
-6G7

Southern Golf Champion
Swamps Atlanta Youngster

Who Cracks Under Fire

OR. NAT THORNION
LOSESTOT. R. PEEL

The New York Tennis Star
Wrests Old Dominion Ti-
tle From Atlantan—Mixed
Doubles Decided.

TYLER MONTAGUE IS
TEW CAPTAIN

Jackets' Only All-Southern
Timber Is Elected by Team-

mates at Meeting.

Tyler Montague, the onlv candidate
that the Tech Yellow Jackets had for
all-Southern honors during- tne [past
baseball campaign,, will captain the
1915 nin.e.

Montague was universal cho-ice for
utility man on the all-Southern college
base'ball 'team of 1914 and deserved the
honor ab-ove every player in the south.
With him on the team, no position
•would be weakened when he was sub-
stituted.

Tyler was named at a meeting- of the
Tech team, at the photographer's where
•they went to have their official photo
taken, Saturday.

Smokey Eubanks was elected alter-
nate.

OTHER RESULTS

American Association.
Clev'd 5. Indlap'B 2. Kan. Ctty 3, St. Paul
Louisville 32. Colum's 9. Mllk'e S, Min'e

International Leaffne.
Toron'o 5. Mont'l 2. Toronto 5, Montreal
Buffalo 3. Rochester 2. Buffalo 4, Roche'r
Baltlmor 3, Prov'e 2. Baltimore 5. Prov'e
Jersey City E, Newark 4.

North Carolina tcagn*,
Durham fi. Aahev'e 4. Ralei'h 9, Green'o
-Wlnston-Salem 1, Charlotte 0.

Texas league.
San Ant'o 10. Austin 3; Beaum't 8, "Waco
Galv'n 5. Dallas 3; Holism 6. Ft. Worth

Virginia
Richm'd 1, Port'h 0; N. New 5. Petera'bg 4,

AppEtlachlnn L-eajtue.
Harri'n 3. Middles 0; Morrlst'n 3. Kn
Morrlatown S. Knoxville 1.

THREE MONROE BOYS WIN
THE ATHLETIC BADGES

Monroe, G-a., June 6,— (Special.) —
The following: boys made all the re-
quirements i to win the silver bronze
athletic pins offered by The Constitu-
tion, at a recent contest:

Henry. EH Watkins, Thurmond
Joseph Ba-ccus and Hiram <Xowell.

The local school heads appreciate the
Interest The Constitution has been
showing" In an endeavor to encourage
athletics among the high school boys
of the state.

Southern Golf Champs, Past and Present

wuexmi Mjvmg,uv. «»«-• •.»*•»-
St. Louis in Kan. City; Chico. In Indlanao's, bright

for the 1915 team, and the prospects for
another good team in 1B15 a*ft yery

The thirteenth annual tournament of the Southern Golf association has just ended over the Memphis Country club's course.
The above group-was1 taken during- the tournament held in Chattanooga in 1912. Reading; irom left to right, the men in the photo
are. W. P. Stewart, of New Orleans, winner of the tournament in 1911 and 1912; F. G. Byrd, of Atlanta, 1910; J. P. Edrington, of
Memphis, 1909; Nelson Whitney, of New Orleans, the present titleholder, who defeated Perry Adair, of Atlanta, in the finals yester-
day (Whitney also won the tournament in 1907, 1908 and 1913); Leigh Carroll, of New Orleans, 1906; A. W. Gaines, of Chattanooga,

1 1903; A. F. Schwartz, of New Orleans, 1902. A. F. Manson, of Darien, Ga., the winner of the 1904 and 1905 tournaments, was not in
I Chattanooga when this photo was taken. ,

Memphis, Tonn.. .Tune 6.—Nelson P.
Whitney, of the Auduhon Country club,
Kew Orleans, today for the four th
time won the amateur trolf champion-
ship of tlie south , defeating t'he youth-
ful Perry Adair. of Atlanta, 14 up and
13 to play, in the tournament finals of
the Southern Golf association.

Playing the same steady pame that
•won him the championship in 1907 and
190S and aj?ain in 1913."Whitney w-as
master of the s i tua t ion nt a31 stages of
today's play, 'while the 15-year-old
Georgian, whose play in the prelimi-
nary matches has been tihe sensation
of the tournament, was nervous and
unstrung from the start. In the first
IS holes, only one went to Adair, arid at
t h o en rl of t h P rn u r n i n sr roii n d~ lie was
12 down. Of the five holes played 1»
the afternoon, Whitney took two_aiui
three were halved.

It was in the long frame that Whit-
ney was 'bpst today. On the greens he
was a_trifH> erratic, mising 1 and 2-foot
putts. "Adair "was "completely off'__jy'_s
frame. 1 n a word, it was a victory of
the veteran golfer , w i t h the confidence
grained l>y years of experience, over tho
•novice, who was unab le tn , sta-nd th«^
strain of the gruell ing1 tournament
play.

Play 1*5- Play.
On the first hole of the mornincr

round Adai r hooked into the rough on
his d r ive and "Whitney pulled over nfar
a 'bunker , .but on the edse of a green.
Adair was short on his two and over-
ran the th i rd , wihile Whitney laid up 10
feet, sin king the tmtt when Adair
missed.

On the second both dr ives were ffood,
landing" in the mid- fa i rway , hut on the
second shot Adai r went in to a pi t . while
Whitney went to the preon. Adair foz-
Kled his third anti was still away.
W.hitney lay ins; up to 6 inches and tak-
ing the hole wftien Adair missed his
next sihot.

The New Orleans player took the
nojtt hole. He was on the green af ter
his drive and holed out when Ada i r
went behind the hunker.

On the four th ,hole, What.ney was on
the edgre of the green in two and Ada i r
just behind. Tt was halved when they
•both missed short pu t t s . The fifth was
halved in four, fo l lowing poor drives
by both players, and the s ixth went to
Whitney when Adair drove ou t of
bounds.

Whitney also took the seventh,
Adair over running his approach shot-
Poor approach work lost the Georgia
lad the eighth hole, Whitney getting
to the green in two- On the lunth ,
Adair missed a short putt. Whi tney
taking the hole after both, players
were on In a three.

At the Turn.
At the turn Whitney was • 7 up and

Adair was giving evidence of his dis-
tress. The tenth was halved in four
when Whitney missed an easy putt ,
-and the eleventh likewise was halved
when Whitney overplayed the green
and -went in to the bunkers.

The New Orleants man made it S up
on the twelfth, driving 312 yards, go-
in# to wi th in six foet of the cup. On
the next Adair overran his third shot
and lost the hole. "Whitney added the
fourteenth when Adair missed two
three-foot putts, and also the fif teenth.
when Adair topped his ball on the
drfve.

On the sixteenth Whitney drove to
the edge o f ' t h e green and went out in
four. Adair lost the seventeenth when
he pulled his drive into a tree.

Adatr took his only hole of the
match on the eighteenth when "Whit-
ney missed an pasy putt, the morning
round ending Adair 12 down.

On the first hole In the afternoon
Adatr sank a ten-foot putt for a three,
halving the hole. Adair w-as fn a trap
on the next a.nd overran his up, losing
wihen Whitney took a four.

The third was halved, both players
going on the green near the cup off
the tee and th" fourth was also halved
when both halls were like as lie after
the approaches.

The End.
The end came in the fifth, "Wiiit-

ney drove to the edge of the green,
Ada i r playing over the green on his
BPcon-d, Whitney was within two feet
of the rup on his follow. Adair missed
a three-foot pu t t , Whitney holding
out, w i n n i n g the match and the 'cham-
pionship, 14 up and 13 to gro.

The cards were:
Mornincr Round.

"Whitney:
Out—443-M4-454-37.
In—4 53- 4 45 -4 45 -38- 75.

Adatr:
Out— 554-545-565-44.
In— 455-50 6-654-45-8!>.

Afternoon Round.
Whitney:

(7u*—344-54-20.
Adair:

Out—354-55-22.
Other Flight*.

Whitney Eowden, of New Orleans,
won the championship consolation over
G. W, Fooshe. Memphis, 6 up and 3 to
play.

T. F. Clark. Nashville,, defeated J. A.
Selden, M.arnn, ("la., in tho final round
of the second f l ight , 2 and 1; Byron
Heard, Houston. Texas, defeated \Vick
Richardson. Memphis, in the third
flight, ,3 and 2.

A. M. Throckmorton, unattached, de-
feated Fred Rirchett , New Orleans, in
the four th f l ight . 2 and 3.

In the second division, fifth flight,
W. P. McNril l , >Iacoli, Ga.. won over
M'. N". RHd. Monte-ornery. Ala.. 5 and 4.
In the sixth fl ight R. F. Tate. Mem-
phis, defeated O. T. French, Memphis,
2 up and I to play. •

Amateur Federation
To Stage Tennis Tourney
On Piedmont Park Courts

The lo-cal Amateur Federation In
planning to 'hold a city tennis tourna-
tment on the courts at Piedmont park
In the very near future, a,nd riight now
the outlook for a very successful
tournament is very bright,

It is the intention of the Federation
to hold this tournament for the lovers
of this sport who play on the city
courts and the only requirements
neressary to enter^ will be for a con-
testant to sign a eard certifying that
he is -strictly an amateur.

This Is tho first t ime that such a
tournament has been attempted in the
city, and as the twelve courts at Pied-
mont ,pa.rk are in su->h good aihape. and
are daily played upon 'by fccores of
At! an tans, the success ot the venture
Is assured.

The plans, which .have Just been
started, , call for thrco events, men's
singles, men's doubles. and Sadies'
singles. Handsome cupe •will be of-
fered the winners in ea-ch event by the
Federation.

The Pennsylvania Rubber company
has donated one-half gross of balls for
the meet, and more will be secured If
needed.

Entry fees will toe fifty cents for
ea-ch event, and entry blanks, together
with arnat&ur cards, can be secured
any time at the College Co-Op. 119
Peach tree.

MEWSPAPERI
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HARD TIMES ARE AHEAD
FORTHEJOTOROROME

Jack Prince Declares That He
Is Through With Motor-

cycle Racing.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Different events in the past few
weeks have cast their shadows before
them, ama. this shadow is the shadow
of death to motordromes and motor-
drome racing? all over the country.
Everybody in Atlanta, of course, is
familiar with the final finish of the
local track. Last week, in Cleveland,
at the opening- of their track tihere.
one rider was killed and several others
badly injured, and the local police au-
thorities closed down on the motor-
drome and will prohibit any further
racing on motordrome tracks in Ohio.

In Milwaukee, the opening meet was
scheduled for May 30, but it is doubt-
ful if this will take place, as several
riders, while practicing there last
week, were quite severely injured, and
as this track was already in bad
standing with the local authorities,
the cttiances are that thla track, too,
will very shortly be closed. In New
York state, during the last ten days,
three or four prominent riders were
crippled for life while racing on these
tracks.

"While Jack Fr]<nc« was passing
through Atlanta several weeks ago he
made the statement here that he was
through with, motorcycle racing, and
from now on -would never <be connect-
ed with them. It is possible that
Prince, being (haunted by the faces of
the number of riders who have been
killed on tracks that he has touLlt, has
caused him to make this decision.

The general public are refusing to
patronize these tracks everywhere,
•while in some of the larger cities they
are still in operation, but the attend-
ance falls off so very badly after each
meet that it Is only a question of time
before they will be forced to close,
Makers and dealers all over the coun-
try -will be glad wfhen all this happens,
as the majority of them are bitterly
opposed to motordrome track racing as
a sport.

Gall* Win Two.
Chattanooga, Term., June 6.—Mobile

defeated Chattanooga In both, games
• of a double-(header here today. Hard-
1 ing's support crumbled In the seventh
I Inning of the first game, and Mobile
scored six runs on three hits. Doubles
by O'Dell and Kirby and Schmidt's sin-
gle gave Mobile two runs In the first
inning of the second game, which
proved sufficient to "win. The second
game was called in the sixth inning to
allow Mo-bile to catch a train for New
Orleans.

The Box Score.
FIRST GAME.

MOBILE— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
O'Dell, 3h 4 1 0 0 2 0
Perry. 2-b. . . . . . . 5 l 0 3 4 1
Kirtay, rf 5 2 1 4 0 0
Lord, cf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Schmidt, c 4 1 2 1 1 0
Hudnall, Ib 5 0 3 10 1 0
Clark, If 4 0 1 4 0 0
Dobard, ss , 3 2 2 4 4 0
HoggT. P 1 1 0 0 1 0

Totals 35 8 '9 27 13 1

CHATTANOOGA— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

ifers' 3, Atbletta* 2.
June 6. —Detroit, June 6. — With. Cobb bafik In

center field, tand Detroit's batting: ordetr
shifted, the Tigers today defeated Phil-
adelphia, 3 to 2, in an eleven- inning
etruga-le. Dauss and Brown were hit
hard, but sharp fielding kept down tfce
scoring1. w

Score by Inning's: «- H. E.
Philadelphia. .,100 000 100 00 — 2 10 1
Detroit ...... 000 101 000 01 — 3 10 2

Batteries — Brown and Lapp: Dauss
and Stanage. Time 2:13. Umpires,
Connelly *and Dineen.

Yanks 1. Wlilte Sox 1.
Chicago, June 6. — A rain antf hail-

storm which came up a±<ter New York
had batted Jn the ninth inning- today
put an end to a grreat pitchers' battle
between "Warhop and Benz- The score
reverted to tne eighth innin-gr. leaving-
it 1 to 1.

Score by innings: R. H. B.
New York ...... 000 000 01 — I 3 1
Chicago ........ 000 000 01 — 1 3 3

Batteries — Warhop and Nunamajker;
Benz and Schalk. Time 1:30. "Umpires,
Evans and Egan.

Senators 5, Browns 3.
St. I*ouis. June 6^ — Washington won

from St. Louis today, 5 to 3. The vis-
itors scored all their runs in the sec-
ond inning- through a combination of
hits and errors. Roy Mitchell, who re-
lieved Taylor in the second inning,
pitched a wonderful game.

Score by inning's: R. H. E.
Washington ...... 050 000 000 — 5 8 1
St Louis ...... 021 000 000 — 3 9 2

Batteries — Johnson and Williams and
Ilenry. Taylor, Mitchell and Agnew.
Time 2.15 Umpires, O'Loughlin and
Blildebrand.

Red Sox 4, Nnpa 3.
Cleveland, June 6. — The Boston Red

Sox -won a 14-innmg game today from
the Naps, after a brilliant pitching duel
between R-ay Collins and Steen. wno re-
placed A Rankin Johnson and Willie

-Mitchell. respectively. With tthe score
tied in the sixth the pitching was air-
tigrht unt i l , the fourteetnh.

Score by innings'- R. H. E.
Cleveland. .000 1^0 000 000 00 — 3 13 1
Boston. . .000 021 000 000 01 — 4 15 1

Batteries — Mitchell, Steen and
O'Neill; Johnson, Collins and Cady,
CarriKa.n. Time, 3:10. Umpires, Chill
and Sheridan.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Red* 6, Oovea 4*
Boston. June 6,—With the bas«g full

in the eigrhth inning" and two out. Hoto-
litzel's two-ba,gger sent three men
home and enabled Cincinnati to defeat
Boston. 6 to 4, today.

Score by innings. R. H. E.
Cincinnati T O O 101 030—6 8 1
Boston 020 110 000—4 8 1

Batteries—Vingrlingr, Doug-lass, Oa-
venport and Clarke. Tyler, James and
Gowd y, Ti m e, 2:12. Umpi res, Kl em
and Hart.

Giants 6, Cards 4.
New York, June 6.—A muff of an

easy ny by Butler in the eighth in-
ning: enabled New York to win from
St. Louis today, 6 to 4. Mathewson
•was hit hard throughout, but was
tight in the pinches after the second •
inning", when Wilson and Win go hit
him for home runs.

Score by innings R. H. E.
St. L.OUIS. . . . .030 000 100—4 10 3
New York. . . .201 000 03x—6 7 1

Batteries—-Doak. Sal lee and Wingo;
ATathewson and Meyers. Time, 1 56,
Umpires. Eason aijd Johnson.

Dad Ken* 7, Cubs 5.
Brooklyn, June 6.—Cheney had the

Brooklyns beaten up to the seventh,
(When he weakened and a combination
of poor pitching and two errors by
Corriden let in four runs and gave
the locals a 7-to-5 victory. Catcher
Archer, chasing a "wild pitch, stumbled
and strained his rigrht arm. He will
"be out of the s^ame for some time.

Score by Innings: R H. E.
Chicago 010 301 000—5 9 2
Brooklyn. . . .201 000 40x—7 8 2

Batteries—Cheney and Archer. Need-
ham: Altchison, Reulbac-h and McCar-
ty. Time, 2.12 Umpires, Quipley and
Emslie.

FimteM S. Phlllien 2.
~" Philadelphia, June 6.—After losing-
ten and tieing one pramo in their last
eleven. Pittsburg" today developed a
oatttns streak and defeated Philadel-
phia, 5 to 2. Kellv's stick work won
the g-ame for Pittsburg. In his first
four times at bat, Kelly made a home
run, a triple and two sin'gles, scoring
two runs himself and driving in two
more, ilapree accepted fourteen out of
fifteen chances at shortstop, Wagner
agrain failed to fret a hit.

Score bj> inMngs: R IT. E
Pittsburg 002 010 200—E 14 2
Philadelphia .. ..010 100 000—2 10 2

Batteries—Adams and Gibson; Mar-
shall, Oesehger and KIIHfer, Time,
1:37. Umpires, Orth and Byrn.

Dr. Woo Hey fs Sanitarium
JFOR THE TREATMENT OJ?

HEROIN. COCAINE. ALL other
drug, or Whisky HabitB or ad-
dlcttonsj also home treatment giv-
en successfully. Forty yea.ro In thla

practice- Book on the subject FREE DR.
fe. M. WOOLLEY CO., 52 COOPER STREET,

•A-TLA^TA. GA.

Johnston, If 3 0 0 2 0 0
Ens. sa 3 1 1 1
Jacobsen, cf 4 0. 0 2
McCormloh, rf 3 0 0 2
Coyle. Ib 4 0 0
Flick, 2b 4 0 1 7 2
Graff. 3b 4 1 3 4 3
Street, c 4 0 1 2 3
HardlnB. P « 0 0 0 2

3 0
0 0
0 0
1 3
2 0
3 1
3 0

0

Totals 32 2 6 27 14 t
Score by Innings: R-

Mobile 0*1 001 600—8
Chattanooga 000 110 000—2

Summary: Home rung, Kirby, Ens;
stolen base, Schmidt: double play.
Perry to Do-bard to Hudnall; bases on
balls, off Hardlnsr 4. off Soss S;
struck out, by Harding 2. Time, 1:45
Umpires, Kudderhazn a-nd Klfleld.

The Box Score.
SECOND GAKE.

MOBILE—• ab, r. h. po. a. e
O'Dell. 3b 3
Perry, 2b 3
Klrby, rf 3
Lord, c f . . . . . . . 3
Schmidt, c 3
Hudnall, rb 2
Clark. If 2
Dobard, ss 1
Gudgrer, p. . . . . . . 2

Totals.

1 1
1 0

.22 2 7 18 11 0

CHATTANOOGA— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Johnston, I f 3 0 0 1 0 0
Ens, ss S 0 0 1 3 0
Jacobsen, c f . . . . . . 3 0 1 0 0 0
McCormick, rf S 0 2 1 0 0
Coyle, Ib. . . . . . . . 3 0 1 6 0 0
Flick. 2b 1 0 0 4 2 0
Graff. 3b 3 0 0 2 3 0
Graham, c, . . s . . 2 0 0 3 1 0
SHn*. p 1 1 1 0 3 0

Totals ....... Zl 1 5 IS 12 0
Score by innlng-s: R.

Mobile ............ 200 000 — 2
Chattanooara ........ 001 000—1

Called end sixth, to allow Mobile to
catch train.

Summary: Two-base aits, O'Dell,
Kirby, Schmidt; Clark; stolen base,
Schmidt; double play. Ens to Flick to
Coyle; bases on balls, off Gudger 2,
struck out, by Crudger 1. (by Sline 3.
Time, 1:10. Umpires, Fifleld and Rud-
deraam. /

Vols S, Borons
Jtfashville, Tenn., June 6.—More held

Birmingham to five hits tfcday and
Nashville, batting Hardgrove out of
the box in the second inning, "won the
last game of the series by a score of
5 to 0, Johnson, who relieved Hard-
grove, pitched great ball after the sec-
ond inning". Hemingway's home run
over the right field fence and his sen-
sational work around the third base
featured. Nashville took two out of
three games from Birmingham.

The Box Score.
BrRMlNGHAJM— ab. r. h po a, e.

Marcan. 2b 4 0 0 2 5 0
Stewart, cf 3 0 L 0 0 0
McDonald, Sto 4 0 1 2 2 1
Itnisely, rf . . 4 0 2 2 1 0
Coving-ton, I'b.. .. ' " " " ' ~ '

Won Runner-Up Trophy

McBride, If 4
BHam, ss 2
Dllger, c 3
Hardgrove, p
Johnson, p. .

Totals.. ., 31 0 5 24 17 1

NASHVILLE— »b. r. h DO. a. e.
Callahan, cf 4 2 li
King", If 2 0 0
Sloan, rf 4 0 0
Paulet, 1-b 4 0 2
Gibson, c 4 0 0
Hemlngwav. 3b .. .. 4 1 2
Williams, 2b 3 I 1
Lindsay, ss 1
More, p 3

0 3
2 0
1 3
0 1
0 0

Totals 29 5 7 27 14 1
Score by innings. H.

Birmingham 000 000 000—0
Nashville 140 000 OOx—5

Summary—Two-base hits, Callahan,
Hemingway; home run, Hemingway;
stolen bases, 5311am, Callahan; sacrifice
hits. King, Lindsay; hits, oft Hard-
grove 4 with 3 runs In 1 1-3 innings;
bases on balls, off Johnson, ofC Afore
]; hit by pitcher, Ellam; struck out,
by Johnson 1, by More 3; left on bases,
Nashville 4, Birmingham 4. Time, 1:40.
Umpires, Breitensteln and O'Toole.

Chicks 9, Billies S.
Memphis, Tenn., June 6.—Rallying to

the support of Pitcher Steele, who re-
lieved Holmes, for Memphis, during
the second inning, the local team over-
came a lead of five rung and defeated
Mont-gomery, 9 to S, in the ninth inning
here today. The winning run was
scored on an error, a single and a sac-
rifice fly. Pitcher Lively, who started
the game for Montgomery, weakened
at the end of the fourth inning, and
was relieved by Black at the begin-
ning of the fifth. Heary hitting1 by
both sides featured the game. Pitcher
Steele grot three hits, one a double,
out of four times at bat.

TKe Box Score.
MEMPHIS— ab. r. h po. a. e.

Allison, cf 5 1 2 3 0 0
Coyle, rf. . 5 2 £ 2 0 0
Shanley. ss , . 6 i 3 2 5 o
Mullen. 2b 4 0 1 4 2 1
Wilson, If 4 0 0 1 0 0
Bunckel, Ib 4 0 0 10 1 0
McDermott. 3b .. . . 3 3 2 ] 3 0
Bemis, c 4 2 2 3 2 0
Holmes, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Steele. p 4 0 3 1 3 1

Totals .......... 38 9 15 27 16 2

MONTGOMERY — ab. r, h. po, a. e.. , . ,
Hollander, a s . . . . . . 4 3 1 2
Baker, rf .......... 3 2 2 i
t>alv. If .......... 4 1 t 6
Snedecor, Ib ...... 3 0 1 11
Elwert. 3b ........ 5 0 3 0
Jantzen, cf . . , ..... 4 0 0 2
Gribbtn, 2b ........ 4 0 1 r-
"Donohue, c . . . ..... 3 1 1 2
Lively, p .......... 1 1 0 0
Black, p .......... 2 0 1 1

0 0
0 0
0 0
r, 0
(»• 0
3
6
0

Totals 33 8 11x26 15 3
xTwo out when whining: run scored
Score by innings. R.

Memphis 210 200 121—9
Montgomery 260 001 000—8

Summary—Two-basce . h i t s . Bemis,
Steele, Klwert. Daly, Black. btolen
bases, Allison, Shanley, Mullen, Mc-
Dermott; sacrifice hits, Mullen, Wilson,
Baker, Daly. Snedecor; double play.
Mulen to Shanley to Dunokel; hits, off
Holmes 3 runs and 3 hits in 1 1-3 in-
ning-s. off Lively 5 runs and 7 hits in 4
innings; bases on balls, off Holmes 2,
off Steele 1, off Lively 1; struck out,
by Holmes 1f by Steele 1. by Black 0;
hit by pitcher by Holmes) Baker, Live-
ly. Time 2:05, Umpires, Kerin and
Kellum.

Crackers* Daily Hitting

These figures Include the game
Orleans Saturday.

Players. G. AB. R.
Tyree
McConnell .
Long . . .
Klreher . . ,

"Welchonce
Eitiel
Ftanasan ..
Dent ..
Holland . . ,
Dunn . . .
Ferryman ..
Browning- ..
Doscher ..
•Williams ..

50
44

198
163
149
l?fi
154
177
155

with New

H P.C.
6 353

65 .328
51 .313
46 .309
54 .307
44 .L'8(>
43 .277
42 ,271
10 .270
21 .250
2S '.207

3 .148
4 .133
2 .100
0 .000

PERKY ADAIR.
The Atlanta' youngster snapped in action in Memphis just before tis final

match with Nelson P. Whitney, which he lost. But the youngster deserves a
world of credit for going to the final in his first big tournament. He brought
back the only cup that Atlanta was able to capture during the entire tourna-
ment. The experience he gained will stand1 him In good stead in the next
x>urnament he enters.

Kirby Wins.
Convent, N J., June 6.—Oswald

Kirby, of Eng-lewood, N. J., the metro-
politan golf champion, added the New

Jersey state title to his list of victories
today by defeating Maurice RIsley, of
Atlantic City, 4 up and S to play in
the 36-hole final round on the Morris
County club's links.

a i'- -*a- ,j,'

AFETY
1F1RST

a Goodrich grip on the slippery streets
and greasy roads of spring and summer.
Get your grip on more mileage, too, and
get more pleasure with this added distance.

It's the pleasure found in Goodrich "make-good" quality;
in safety motoring; in the surefooted way these tires take
you everywhere—and make "trouble" take their dust

Equip your new car or your present car with the

Goodrich fffift Tires
Best in the Long Ran

There is no sound reason for paying more than
the Goodrich schedule for any high-grade tires:

' :i
i

ATLANTA BRANCH, 246 PEACHTREE ST.
There r* nothing in Goodrich Advertising that isn't m Goodrich Good*

T^B.EGoodrich Company
i) factories, Akron, Ohio.

The newest advance
in inner tubes—
a brown tube

We can It the Goodrich Indian Tuba
because it is hardy, enduring:, foil
of vitality—like the Indian.

It is built for speed—like the Indian.

It la pure breed—like the Indian.

It ie " host in the long run"— like
the Indian.

Improves the whole
tire service—

Goodrich
Indian Tube

The last word in inner tabes

The inner tube that
won't get -winded or
worn in long running
Yon'n always know the Qoodrich
Indian Tube by its color—copper-
brown, like the Indian,

Like all Goodrich products It stands
on its perfect quality and depend-
able delivery of full, better service.

Tell your tire dealer it's the inner
tube you want.

Look for the DUNDEE
SIGN, 75 Peachtree Street

"On
the

Corner"

PAIRS
OF

Look for the DUNDEE
SIGN, T5 Peac&trce Street

"On
the

Corner"

TROUSERS FREE
An Extra Pair Made to Your Individual Measure!
With every suit to your order. Do you know what this means—do you realize
what that extra pair of trousers is worth? It means double life for your suit —
that's what it means. Free means FREE, no prices changed. We wish you to bear
in mind that you get the extra $7.00 Trousers ABSOLUTELY FREE with every
order for a suit chosen from our entire stock of all-wool fabrics, at our regular
price of $15. Furthermore, you get the same high-class guaranteed fit and work-
manship—now and always.

This Great Sale Now Going On
None Given Free After the Sale Closes. Don't Oomo Later and Expect to Get These

a Pants Free, for There Will Be None.

T H I N K OF IT, MEN!
For $15 You Get a Regular $25 to $30
CTTIT Tailored to your measure
3 U11 and an extra pair of

$7 Trousers FREE
DNION
M A D E

WORLD'S
LARGEST

UNION
TAILORS
—Dundee

AH orders delivered promptly and satisfaction
guaranteed. Order yours tomorrow

75
Peachtree,

Corner
Auburn

Ave. J. I. McCAMMON, Manager

the

T

IN £>V SPA PERI
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JS^There are not more than ten real automobile manufacturers in America.
Of these ten, Studebaker leads all the rest in manufacturing the largest

proportion of parts used in its cars.
In laboratory research, in refining processes, in intensive manufacturing,

in costly but economical equipment, Studebaker is first.
In addition, Studebaker spreads these quality producing factors over

the -largest "Six" volume.
The net result is the greatest automobile value in the world today — the

ECONOMICAL
LIGHT WEIGHT six

$1575

Mammoth
Studebaker
Power
Hammer
Forging
Studebaker

stx
Crank Shalt

Demonstration Will Sell This SIX Against
Any Car of Any Size or Any Price

The Studebaker SIX will prove to you in half an hour its superiority over heavier, costlier cars.
It has a greater proportion of manufactured parts than the best of these heavier cars.
Each essential part is of special formula steel, heat-treated from two to four times to permit the use of light parts—with

increased strength.
It will prove that this Studebaker combination of light weight and perfect balance holds the road far better than mere bulk.
Once set in a straight line the Studebaker SIX continues in a straight line.
It does not creep or slide toward the ditch from the crown of 4 country road.
This readability begins in the motor itself—one of the smoothest-running, most perfectly balanced "Six" motors in the

world.
When the motor is developing its greatest power vibration is practically imperceptible.
At a speed of thirty or forty miles an hour you will probably guess that you are going twenty or twenty five.
Your tire cost, gasoline cost and oil cost, are, of course, very much lower than they would be in a heavier^ car—even a

"Pour" of equal power.

Studebaker Demonstration Shows Even More Striking
Superiority Against The Assembled "Six"

No assembled or semi-manufactured "Six" can stand up in demonstration against the Studebaker SIX.
Studebaker gives you special formula steels tested to 150,000 pounds per square inch.
The best steel the assembler can give you is the best he can get; tested by the mill—perhaps—to 100,000 pounds.
Studebaker doubles and trebles the strength of its own special formula steels by two to four heat treatments.
The assembler must pass the steel on to you exactly as he gets it.
Studebaker by this process produces parts two to three times as strong, and still holds down the weight.
To equal this strength the assembler would have to add weight which would be prohibitive.
So the factor of safety in the Studebaker SIX is bound to be immeasurably greater than in the best assembled "Six."
And the same elements work out in the Studebaker SIX to produce perfect balance.
As a result of this balance it rides better, makes better use of its power, is a better hill-climber, is easier on tires.
In short, the value, long life and readability of a "Six" are in proportion to the number of manufactured and closely meas

ured parts.
In that respect, as we said above, the Studebaker SIX leads the world.
That is why it is competing with the costliest "Sixes" and outselling them.
That is why assembled "Sixes" MUST COME DOWN in price; and CANNOT COME UP to the Studebaker in
manufactured quality.

The Studebaker FOUR is of
the «ame grade and quality
of material and workman
ship, and is manufactured
with the same scrupulous
care and closeness, as the
Studebaker SIX.

Studebaker branches and dealers have. In stock,
$1,000,000 worth of service parts.
This means service to owners of a sort that as-
semblers do not and cannot give.
In this respect we believe the Studebaker orgam
zation to be unequaled
In addition to its $3,000,000 machinery equipment
for car manufacture, Studebaker maintains a
special plant for the manufacture of service
parts, to keep all branch and dealer stocks com
plete at all times

The Studebaker Proof Book describes and
pictures the scientific manufacturing opera-
tions of Studebaker. Send for it. .,

STUDEBAKER
Detroit

Studebaker Corporation of America
Atlanta Branch, Peachtree and Harris Sts.

PHONE IVY 1694

F O B Detroit
FOl>R Tour ins Car $1<TO
SIX Touring Car IB »
STX Jjandau BonSster 1800
SIX Sedan 2250

Tli«* I nil Moating Rear Vile
tall Ciinkfn Bearing Kqtlfpmcnt
< ompit U tv t quipped
J~ Irctrlcall* started and

Tunk iJi Cowl

Elegant ]>ci»icn

"Quantity Production of Quality Cars
NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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AUGUSTA GUN CLUB
TO HOLD BIG SHOOT

Augusta, Ga.. June 6.—(Special.)—
More than 100 of the best shotgun
rnarksmen of Georgia will take part
in the coming third annual Georgia
state shoot of the Georgia Trap Shoot-
ers* association, to be held here under
the auspices of the Augusta Gun club
on June 16 and 17.

Chiefly among the drawing: cards
at the coming shoot will be James
Ba rrett. of Augusta, who is now the
holder of the championship of Geor-
,ma with a srand record of breaking
98 clay pigeons out of 100 chances.
"Walter Huff, of the Dupont Powder
company, has accepted an invitation
extended him by the Jtugusta Gun club
and will be on the firing line both
days of the shoot. Mr Huff Is con-
sidered one of the best professional
shots in the United States, being the
breaker of seveial remarkable records.

The Augusta Gun club, to make the

shoot interesting, txas arranged cash]
prizes amounting to $3,200. Several
trophies have been donated by in-
dividual parties and the local gun club
Is now striving to make the shoot
in every respect the uest in the his-
tory of the Georgia Trap Shooters as-
sociation.

The following professional shots
will take part in the two days' shoot:
C. E. Goodrich. Walter Huff, E. A.
Terry, Ned Daniels, Edward Holt, H.
D. Gibbs. John Despert, H Clark.

Besides the $3,200 cash prizes there
will be other trophies awarded as fol-
lows:

Sterling silver- fruit stand, donated
by "Walter Huff, will be awarded to
highest standing in the high amateur
all-target event. Second prize in this
event will be a sterling silver vase.

First prize in amateur overall re-
sister target event will be a sterling
silver vase. Second prize, sterling- sil-
ver pitcher.

In the amateur championship event
the first four prizen will be a $35,
14-kt. gold watch fot>, beautifully en-
graved. Five, six and seven stand-
ings in this event will be given a
sterling silver watch fob with the
same engraving1 as the first prize in
this class.

Georgia~Alabama League

The
"Henley"

"VTOU see it wherever
* swell fellows get to-

gether. The Henley is a
rough straw in a class by
itself. We know it can
not be had for less than
$3.00 except at our
store. Here $2.00.
See Fashiog Show in our windows
Mail order charges prepaid

AillLERDISMUKES&CO.
'Toung Mea'a Hatters "

41 Peachtree Street ,_

Rome 4t Selma 3.
Rome, Ga., June 6 —(Special )—In a

pitchfng duel between Aaron, for Rome,
and Morrison, for Selma, Rome won
toda>'s game, 4 to 3 Rome put across
the w inning run in the ninth frame
when Morrison let down, allowing
three succe-ssiv e hits. The feature of
the game was the hitting of Moore-
field, who made four hits in as many
times to the bat Strongfield, at third
for Rome, also played a star ga-nie.

Score by inning's: R.
Rome 300 000 001—4
Selma ..000 030 000—3

LuGrange 2, Gadnden (K
Gadsden, Ala , June 6 —(Special )—

Outfielder Donaldson's flashy base run-
ning and Gadsden's ragged and dumb
fielding gave LaGrange the third game
of the series, 2 to 0. Slgmon and Sell-
ers were 111 sensational form, each
Melding two hits, all singles and wlde-

I ly scattered.
Score by innings R. H. E.

LaGrange 100 000 100—2 2 1
l Gadsden,. . ..000 000 000—0 2 6

Batteries—Sellers and Lafayette, Slg-
mon and Jorda. Umpire, Doogan.

Neve-nun 21, Annlitton 9.
Newnan, Ga , June 6 —(Special )—In

a slugging- match, Newnan took the
third game from Anniston by the score
of 21 to 9 The game was featured by
home runs, Anniston getting four and
Newnan 3

Score by innings' R. H E
Anniston 0 2 0 0 0 1 033— 9 9 7
Newnan 230 734 02x—21 17 3

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Indians 4, Foxe* 3.
Columbus, Ga., Jurte 6.—Savanall

wan a close but rather listless 5 to 4
game from COlunfbus this 'afternoon
Smallwood, for Savannah, gave up nin
hits, while Smith gave five and Haw-
kins two. A home run 4»y Zimmerman
was about the only feature. Fielding
for Columbus -was loose and two er-
rors proved costly.

The Box Score.
SAVANNAH—

Handiboe, cf. .
Lipe. 3b r . . . .
Mayer, rf. . . .
Gust, Ib. . . .
Winston, If. . .
Crowell, ss. . .
Zimmerman, 2T>.
Smith, c. . . .
Smallwood, p. .

Totals . . .

COLUMBUS—
Folmar, cf. . .
Thompson, ss. .
Herndon, If. . .
Lawrence, rf. . .
Jackson, rf. . .
Brooks, 2b. . .
McDuff, 3'b. . .
Fox, Ib
Krebs, c
Smith, p. . . .
Hawkins, p. . .

abj
3 0
2

<h. po. a. i
0 2 0 1

1 0 0 0 0
0 2 1
0 0 11
0 0 3
0 1 4
2 2 0
0 1

1 0

0
0
0 0
1 0
6 0
3 0
4 0

30 4 7 27 14 0

ato. r. h. po. a. e.
4
3 2 1
3 0 0

3 3 0
2 0 0

1 0 1 0 0 0
,

3
, 4

4
3
1
2

1 2 0 0 0

0 6 12
0 1 6
0 0 0

0 6 0
2 2 0

1 1
0 0
2 0

a 8, Opellka 3. )
Opelika, Ala., June 6.—(Special.)—In

a poorly played game Talladega took
the last of Che series from Opelika
Loose fielding on the part of Opelika
infield -was responsible for most of
Talladega's runs
*• Score by innings Pt. H E
Talladega . . . 20 000 402—8 7 4
Opelika. . . 000 OOi 100—3 5 5

Batteries—Shutz and Baker; Locke
Hawkins and Williams

Totals 31 3 9 27 16 2
Score by innings E. H. E.

Savannah 100 020 100—4 7 0
Columbus 000 210 000—3 9 2

Summary: Two-base hits, Krebs,
Jackson, Hawkins; home run, Zimmer-
man, stolen bases, Gust, Crowell, Fol-
mar, McDuff, double play. Brooks to
Thompson to Fox; sacrifice hits. Han-
diboe, Smallwood, Brooke, Herndon;
bases on balls, off Smith 1. off Haw-
kins 2; left on bases. Savannah 5, Co-
lumbus 4, hit by pitched ball. Lipe,
Thompson; hits, off Smith 5, off Haw-
kins 2, off Smallwood 9, struck out, by
Smith 2, by Hawkins 2, by Smallwood
3, wild pitch. Smith. Time of game,
1 40. Umpire, Moran

Tourists 6, Peaches 5.
Macon, Ga. June 6 —John Voss was

extremely wild in the game today, and
Macon lost to Augusta by 6 to 5 The
game was called in the sixth inning
on account of rain After Augusta got
four runs in the third inning, Macon
began to tallv, and were getting to
Snj der right along. Gray, a former
Mercer player, relieved Voss in the
third, but after giving up three hits,
gave way to "Lefty" Lewis, who stop-
ped the onslaught

The Box Score.
ab r h. po. a. e.

. . 3 0 1 ~ - -

. . 2 1 1
- . 3 1 1

Ducky Holmes Leads Pitchers;
Dent Tops Cracker Boxmen

DT DICK JEMISOX.

Ducky Kolmes, of Memphis, is the leading; twirler of the Southern league
throug-h the games played Tuesday, June 2, with a percentage of .833, Bill
Sllne, of Chattanooga, is second witlx .778 per cent. JJni Bag-by, of New Or-
leans, and his teammate. Buck Weaver, are tied for third with .714 per cent.

Black, of Montgomery, has worked in the most games, the most nuiriber
of Innings, allowed the most runs and hits. '

Dixie Walker, of New Orleans, has fanned the most batters—8G in 12
games. East, of Montgomery, has walked the most batters.

Here are the records through the games played Tuesday, June 2:

PLATERS AND TEAM6.

Williams. Atlanta
Sage, Memphis . . .
Holmes. Memphis
Sline, Chattanooga
Bagby, New Orleans . . . . .
Weaver, New Orleans
Walker, New Orleans . . - ~r •
Harding, Chattanooga
Pox, Chattanooga
Relsigl, Chattanooga . . . .
Hardgrove, Birmingham .. .
Lively, Montgomery
Hogg. Mobile
Boland. Nashville
Dent, Atlanta
More, Nasihvllle
Berger, Mobile
Kissinsrer, New Orleans . . .
Gudger, Mobile
Robertson, Birmingham .. .
Kroh, Nashville
Johnson, Birmingham . . . ^ .
Townsend, Mobile
Ferryman, Atlanta
Buscher, Montgomery . . .. .
Doscher, Atlanta
Boyd. Chattanooga
Marshall, Nashville
H Merritt, Memphis
Bteele, Memphis
Bast, Montgomery
Wilson, New Orleans
Browning, Atlanta
Styles, New Orleans
Brown, Birmingham
Robertson, Mobtle
Black, Montgomery
Renfer, Nashville
Liebhardt. Memphis

I Case, Montgomery
I Harbin, Birmingham . . . . .
| Goulalt, Memphis

( Nelson, Montgomery
Price, Atlanta
G. Merritt. Memphis
Kirby. Mobile

G. IP. K. H. SO BB. W. L. Pet.

17
31
57
78
55

10 77
12 38
13 77
13 104

7 43
11 67

3 28
12 91
10 70
10 90
12 97
12 97
8 46

13 96
16 105

6
9
9

27
S7

67 33

11 82
13 98

9 67
4 32
3 13

10 88
9 72

10 67
10 67

9 54
13 69
10 82

9 73
17 125
11 77
11 87
10 71
10 52

7 53
9 55
8 44

7 11
6 24

19 53
24 65
12 45
24 _ .
£2 5fi 86
36 S3 32
41 91 46
31 41 14
26 72 22
10 24 11
31
25
30 93
34
50 82
15 44 25
38 91 37
49 107 34
16 50 16
32 66
15 42
30 74
53 100
33 60
12 29

7 16
43 81

7G 23
62 33

18
21
47

30
29

10
6

28
36
27 62
26
22

26
69 9
58 25
48 35
63 17

30
68 39
70

66 113
27 56 38
38 80 42
49
28

53 35

Gibbons v. Murray.
Chicago. June 6 —It was announced

today that Mike Gib-bons, of St Paul,
has*, been matched to meet Billy Mur-
ray, vof San Francisco, in New York,
June 18 Murray recently obtained a
newspaper decision o^ er AI McCoy, the
Brooklyn middleweight who knocked
out Geor-gre- Ch:p. of Pittsburg, claim-
ant to the nitddlewelght championship.

The
Challenge

i, ***. *_/
T2- ' "-a." ^yitesto

m\\

THE same reasons why Firestone Tires
took their leading position are the
reasons why they hold it.

The finest materials in most liberal measure, built
layer by layer and double cured, by the leading, lar-
gest tire specialists of America.

At your dealer's or at our branch is a set of tire sections—
Firestone and pthers. The reasons are all there—the chal-
lenge in Firestone quality. Yet—

flrcstcmc
Tires coat you very little, if any, more than, ordinary tires
which are made to sell at a price.

Look to the inside reasons as well as the records and
j reputation and there find the cause of the Iftrestone Fact

of most miles per dollar.
THE FIRESTONE TIRE & RUBBER CO.

"Amerira's Largest Exclusive Tir* and Rim Matters"
253-253 PKACHTRV3 ST.. ATLANTA, GA.

Home Office and Factory: Akron. Ohio.
Branche* In oil Larije Cltle*.

Ell

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY

MACON—
Mattheys, cf .
Moore, 2b .. .
Bowden, If ..
Stinson, rf . -
Munn, Ib. . ..
Bell, 3b . . ..
Basham, c . .
Firestine, ss .
Voss, p - . ..
Gray, p . . . .
Lewis, p . . ..

Totals 21- 5 6 15 10 3
AUGUSTA— ab. r. h. po. a

Burgess, rf 2 1 2
Shaw, If . 2 l 0
Mackert, Ib 3 l l
Clarke, 2b 3 0 1
Berger, c 3 0 0
Brouthers, 3b 1 1 0
Smith, cf 1 1 0
Kelly, ss 2 0 1
Snyder, p 3 1 2

Totals 20 6 7 15 6 2
Score by inning's: R.

Macon 002 30—5
Aug-usta . . . 004 20—6

Summary—Two-base hit. Basham,
sacniflce hits, Kelly, Smith, stolen
bases, Bowden, Stmson, Firestine; dou-
ble play, Voss to Bashaxn to Moore;
bases on balls, off Voss 4, off Snyder 3;
left on bases, Macon 3, Augrusta 5.
struck out, by Vosa 1, by Snyder 2, by
Lewis 2. Time 1:25. Umpire, Lauzon.

Scouts 49 Gamecocks 0.
Jacksonville, Fla., June 6.—Pearson

wag in splendid form this afternoon
and had the Columbia batsmen com-
pletely at his merc>, winning- by the
score of 4 to 0. He only allowed three
hits, and kept them scattered through
three Inninffs. Wlnchell, who started
for Columbia, was wjld, and was re-
lieved by Gardin in the third inning:.
The latter stopped the locals until the
ninth, when they managed to put one
more run over the pan.

The Box: Score.
COLUMBIA— ab. r h po.*a. e.

Eberts, If 3 0 0 I 0 0
Harbison, Ib 2 0 111 1 1
Osteen. ss 4 0 0 0 5 ]
Ezell, cf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Eetzell. 2b 4 0 1 3 4 2
Finneg-an. 3b 4 0 1 2 2 0
Con ell, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Chalker, c 3 0 0 4 0 0
TVmchell, p 1 0 0 0 1 0
Gard-in, p 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 29 0 3x23 13 4
JACKSONVILLE— ab. r. h po, a, e
ow nail, cf 3 0 0 2 0 0

Starr, 3 b . , . . 3 2 * 1 0 0 0
Carroll. 2b 4 1 l 4 2 0
Callahan, ss 3 0 2 5 3 0
Hqffman, i f 2 0 ( T O 0 0
Melchoir. Ib 4 0 0 5 0 0
Horton. rf 4 1 2 4 0 0
Oamipfleld, c 4 0 1 7 0 0
Pearson, p 4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 31 4 7 27 7 0
xCampfield out, hit by ball.
Score by innings R

Columbia 000 000 00—0
Jacksonville 102 000 010—4

Summary—Two-base hits, Callahan 2,
sacrifice hit, Harbison, stolen bases,
Starr, Carroll; double plays, Winchell
to Harbison to Chalker, Osteen to Bet-
zel to Harbison, base on balls, off Wln-
chell 4, off Pearson, 1. hit by pitcher,
Eberts, Hoffman, Harbison, struck out
by Pearson 6, by Gardin 2, wild pdtch
Pearson. Time 1 36 Umpire, Vitter.

Babies 5, Gulls 1.
Albany, Ga.. June 6.—By winning to-

day's game from Charleston, by the
score of 5 to 1, Albany won the Chips'
first game from the Gulls this season.
In the third Inning the first three men
to face Wiley hit safe, filling the bases
with none out. The local twirler stead-
ied and pitched excellent ball, then the
first men being forced at the plate,
while Cain and McMillan fanned. A
catch of a line drive from Erwln's bal
by Prough featured.

The Box Score.
ALBANY— at>. r. h. po. a.

Parker, 2b t 4 2 5 4 0
Hanna, If 2 0 2 1 0 0
"Wells, c 3 1 2 5 2 0
Erwin, Ib 5 0 0 6 0 (
Manusb, 3b a 0 0 4 0 0
McDowell, cf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Mayes, rf 4 0 1 1 1 0
Burmeyer. ss 4 o 1 3 2 1
Wiley, p 4 0 0 0 4 0

Totals .......... SI 5 9 27 13 1

CHARLESTON— ab. r. h po. a. e

PREMIER
"AMERICA'S GREATEST TOURING CAR"

PREMIER SALES COMPANY
Premier and Ford Cars

Phone Ivy 639. 451 Peachtree St.

FORD
"THE UNIVERSAL, CAR-

PREMIER SALES COMPANT
Premier and Ford Cars

Phone Ivy 639. 451 Peachtree St.

. .
Russell, cf ........ 5 0 1
Cam, ss .......... 4 0 0
McMillan, r f . . . . . . 4 0 0
Prough. If ........ 3 0 1
Sabrle. Ib ........ 4 0 0
Marshall, c ........ 3 I 1
Harris, 2b ....... 2 0 2
Hamilton, 3 b . . . . . . 3 0 2
Cates, p ........ 4 0 1
Bernsen, 3b ....... 1 0 1

0
2
0

3 0
7 0
6 4
3 3
1 1
0
0 0 0

Totals 33 1 9 24 11 3
Score by innings: R

Albany 110 200 Oil—5
Charleston 000 000 010—1

Summary—Two-base hit, Hanna
stolen bases, Parker 2, Wells 2, sacri-
fice hits, Hanna 2, Wells, bases on
balls, off Wiley 5, off Cates 5, left
bases, Albany 11. Charleston 10, struck
out, by Wiley 5, by Cates 3. Time
1 35. Umpire. Fender.

SHAMROCK IV. SHOWS
SPEED IN STIFF WIND

fljax Tires 1UAKANTEED 5.005 J11LKS. AJAX GK1EB RZ7;
Atlanta branch, 48 Auburn avenue. Phone. Ivy 18*9.

Portsmouth, En&laml, June 6.—Sham-
rock IV, wi th which Str Thomas Lip-
ton hopes to lift the America's cup,
was out in a fairly stiff breeze today
and stood up better than many of her

I clitics expected.
| Neither the challenger nor the earli-
| er Shamrock carried top-sails and
| nothing in the nature of real raclrig
j was attempted. Whenever the twoyachts were on the same course, how^

ever, the challenger had little troubl*
in out-footing the trial boat.

76 23
46 14

23
49 (.4
46 55
13 17
10 6

17
9
2

7
10
15
22
16
33
33
33
21
27
13
S

22
26
9

28
18
11
21
35
18
34
10
11
36
IT
14
4

20
11
4(i
24
IB
27
27
10
39
25
20
14
14
14
32
18

1.000
1000

.333

.778

.714

.714

.700

.667

.667

.667
.667
667
.636
625
.600
600
.600
600
.600
533
571
.571
571

.566
356
500
500
500
500
500
.500
429
.400
400
.375
375
308
250
.222
.222
200
200
143
.000
.000
000

It's the most talked of car in
the world. Sterling merit has
sold it to over 530,000 people
of every nation the world over.
Ford service and g u a r a n t e e
are both included in the price.
This means a lot -to any auto
buyer.

$500 for the runabout; $550 for the touring car
and $750 for the town car—f. o b. Detroit,
complete with equipment. Get catalogue and
particulars from Ford Motor Company, 380
Peachtree Street, Atlanta, or direct from De-
troit Factory.

rTEVELAND
THE SCENIC WAY
WITH DINING CARS

$950
'...*. T.UJ*.

Dorit Belay
Get your Overland today.

Every day you wait is just twenty-
four hours wasted. And the yesterdays
never come back.

If you want to play this, summer—
enjoy the whole summer. Don't cut your
pleasure in half.

Delaying never helps matters. On
the contrary it hinders.

Waiting cannot saye you money.
On the contrary it costs you money.

Last season between 5,000 and 10,000
people waited. But unfortunately they
waited just a little bit too long. For
when they finally did place their order
—all the Overlands were gone. Conse-
quently they were forced to either pay a
much higher price for some other car—
or go without an Overland. „ Don't you

be among the 5,000 or 10,000 disappointed
people this year.

Remember—the Overland has the
longest wheel base; the most powerful
motor; the largest tires; the finest
equipment, and is the most thoroughly
and most carefully manufactured car, for
the price, on the market.

The Overland is the world's renown-
ed economy car. It costs the least
to purchase and also the least to
maintain. And it gives you everything
you want in a car—power, speed, beauty,
comfort, style, and practically every
needful convenience ever invented for an
automobile.

That's why we are delivering over
5,000 cars a month, right now!

Better telephone our dealer. ~ Get
your Overland today. Don't delay.

OVERLAND SOUTHERN AUTO CO., Distributors
Atlanta : 232 Peachtree Street

The Wiflys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
$1075 with electric starter and generator.
Trie* /...*. IMi*.

SStkair ft*, fmrtmimt
Mrffert

1950 Completely equipped.

*fltlftmfmt Of^bmJ Mfem ITifM*. OuMmri WKh* VHtit, TrwOt. MKvftfMta « ramtt
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LIST ANNOUNCED
International Amateur Fed-
eration Draws Up Recog-
nized List of Athletic
Marks.

Lyons, .Prance, June 6.—For the first
time in the history of athletics an of-
ficial list of world's records to ibe rec-
ognized by all nations was drawn up
today by the records committee of the
International Aamateur Athletic Fed-
eration, meeting at Lyons. It Is ex-
pected that the list as arranged by
the committee will be adopted by the
-federation early next week.

One of the features of the sitting
•was the elimination of many records
for special distances and also of rec-
ords except those made on a track.
The committee decided to eliminate all
records above 25 miles or 40 kilome-
ters, and also all records above two
hours, on the ground that contests at
greater distances -would be exhausting
e.nd should not be enoouragrecl. The
Only records that 'will be recognized
In the future by the International
Athletic Federation if' the report of
the committee Is adopted are tha fol-
lowtosr:

One hfondretl yards, held by Kelly.
Two hundred and twenty yards. We-

fers, Craig, Kelly and Llpplncott.
Four hundred and forty yards, Xx>ngr.
Six h/undred yards, Sheppard.
Eight (hundred and eighty yards,

Meredith.
One thousand yards. Sheppard.
One thousand three hundred and

twent yards, ConnefC.
One mile, Jones, all American rec-

ords, and 300 yards, held toy W. Hals-
well, of England.

Two. three, four, five, six, Beven,
eight, nine and ten miles, all held 4>y
Shrubb. of England; fifteen miles. Ap-
pleby, England; twenty miles, G. Cross-
land, England: twenty-five miles, H.
Green, England.

One hour. Jean Bouln, France, two
hours, H. Green, England.

One hundred and twenty yards hur-
dles (3 i-2 feet), 220 yards hurdles
(6 1-2 feet), held by Americans: 440
yards ihurdles (3 feet). G. R. L. An-
derson, England. ,.,,., _ _ ,»

Standing and runnlnr Wfh jump and
standing- Sroad Jump, held by Ameri-
cans; nunnlng broad Jump, held by P.
O'Connor, Ireland.

"

m e s , a e y . . ,
land: fifteen, twenty and twenty-five
miles, held respectively by H. V. Ross.
T. Griffiths and S. C. A. Schoneld. all
of England; one hour, held by Lamer,
two hours, Ross. England.

Relay races, four runners. 880 yards,
not indicated, as no track records ex-
ist; one mile, two miles and four miles
(where all the competitor ran the
sSSe distance), held by Americans;
hop, step and jump, 16-pound hammer
thro-w. l*-pound shot. M-pounfl weight.
discus (7-foot circle), all held by
AThrriowlng the Javelin, held by iLem-
mN?' record's1' made since the begin-
ning of 1S14 have been considered by
the committee. The list will .be re-
vised vearly. A similar list has also
been compiled of records In the metric
system.

MIKE KAHOE HERE.
Senators' Spout Looking 'Em

Over in the Southern.

National Equipped With "Nobby Treads

Mlk* Kahoe. eoont for Clark Grif-
fith's •Wb.shineton American Iea*me
club, was a ei>ectat<Kr at the same be-
tween the Pelicans and the Crackers
Saturday afternoon.

Mike is looking over the material In
the Southern league for Grlfpth, but
•would not state Just who he had Ms
eye on In particular.

\
©

C

o

5

Ma^k Nabors
&Co.

Motor Truck
Specialists

506 Whitehall Atlanta

Phone Main 529

The above shows a front view of the
new National six, showing the new-
United States Nobby Tread tire. This
tire is attracting1 unusual attention all
over the south and is in popular -use
In Atlanta, especially on the higher-

priced automobiles. Mr. Goodloe, the
local branch manager, says that the
sales in his territory for Nobby Tread
alone have more than doubled within
the past few months. The company
is running quite an extensive newspa-

per and magazine advertising cam-
paign, and lays the wonderful demand
for this particular tire to their cam-
paign and the fact that the manufac-
turers back up their advertising
claims.

State High Schools Meet
In Athens on July 1, 2, 3, 4

CRACKERS ON TRIP;
IN VOLTOWN TODAY

Athens. Ga., June 6.—(Special.)—The
seventh annual state high school con-
tests and high school association meet-
ings will be held at tfhe University of
Georgia campus July 1, 2, 3 and 4.

The schedule of events will be as
follows;

Thursday. J«lT S5.
3 p. m.—-Preliminary debating con-

test, university chapel, before judges
only.

Friday, July 3.
5 p. m —(Music contest, 12 district

representatives; university chapel.
8:30 p. m.—Debate, state champion-

ship, on public ownership of light,
water and transportation plants.

Saturday, July 4.
9:30 a. m.—Spelling contest, 12 dis-

trict representatives; Peaib-ody hall,
second floor.

11-30 a. m.—Declamation contest, 12
district representatives; university
•chapel.

4 p. m.—Grand march, by all contest-
ants and teachers of the summer
school, grouped by districts, from uni-
versity campus to Sanford field to wit-
ness the athletic events. The march
will be directed iby Professor S V. San-
lord. Eac!h district will have appro-
priate banner.

4:30 p. m—Preliminary athletic con-
tests, followed by finals in athletics on
Sanford field.

S:45 p. m.—Recitation contest. 12
district representatives; university
chapel.

The Prizes.
Delivery of gold prizes in all events.
Award of $300 scholarship of Brenau

conservatoiy to the state winner in
music contest.

Delivery of $50 set of books for win-
ners in debate, the gift of Martm &
lloyt, of Atlanta.

Award of hands6me loving cup, pre-
sented by The Atlanta Constitution to
the district winning the greatest num-
ber of points in the athletic events.

Award of handsome loving cup, pre-
sented by Professor S. V. Sanford to
the district winning the greatest num-
ber of points in the literary events.

Sterling silver public school athletic
pins will be given to all participants
in the athletic meet, and gold athletic
pins will 'be given to those who win
first places

Athletic Events.
The best athletic events which will

be held Saturday, July 4, and time of
start Is as follows: '

100-Yard* Dash—4.30 p. m.
440-Yard Dash—4-45 p. m
220-Y'ard Dash—5 p. m.
Shot Put—4:35 p m.
High J-ump—E p. m.
Broad Jump—5:30 p. m.
120-Yard Hurdle—5:20 p. m.
Half-Mlle Relay—5.45 p. m.

State Records.
The following are the state records

made during the past six years'
100-Yard Dash—Mobley, 10 2-5 (tenth

220-Yard Dash—Mobley, 25 3-5 (tenth
district).

Shot Put—Smith, £7-3 1-2 (eighth
district).

High Jump—Simpson, 5-8 (ninth dis-
trict).

440-Yard Dash—Clary, 65 2-5 <tentfr
district.

120-Yard Hurdles—Thompson, 16 3-6
(eighth district).

Broad Jump—Phillips, 19-1 (third
district).

Relav—Coehran, Hammond, Hlllsman
and Crump—52 (sixth district).

Information for Contestants.
All participants in the contests ori

conferences, on arrival at Athefis, <
should ask to be directed to the'unl-
versity campus, or, if arrangements
have been made at the State Norm-air
school, ask for the Prince avenue cars,
which will take you In ten minutes £to
your room. ]t

Debaters should arrive by ncjon
Thursday, July 2. All other contestants
should arrive bv the afternoon of fhe
3d. If they prefer to come with She
teachers In time for the conferences
Wednesday, ample accommodations
can be provided. Only notify Profes-
sor Rhodes when you expect to reacih
Athens.

Kasays that won In the district con-
tests should be sent at once to Profes-
sor Stewart properly testified by the
president of the district association
The essayists do not have to a Vend
the state meet. The prizes will be
sent to the winners.

Each contestant is requested to send
Professor J. S. Stewart. Athens, Ga.
the title and author of the selection
for declamation, i eeitation, music, so
that it may appear correctly on the
pi ogram 11, foi any reason, the win-
"• ) of first plac'p in the district con-
test cannot attend, the president of
i u e d i ^ u i t t should ne notif ied and also
the "winner of second place, so that the
district may be fu l l y represented.

The same request is made of all

( winners In the district athletic events.
All literary and musical contests will

. be limited strictly to eig-ht minutes,
I the contestants being called down at
1 the expiration of that time.
i The spelling: contest will b» from
Sandwick & Bacon's High School Spell-
er, Che same as used in the district
contests.

Tickets of admission, g-ood for all
literary meetings, mornings and night,
•will be sold for 25 cents To athletic
events, 15 cents for those 12 years and
under; 25 cents for all others. Compli-
mentary tickets will be issued to all
contestants

THE RIGHT WAY

LIGHT THE WAY
Your MOTOR BOAT will give you ten times more pleasure

if you instal am APELCO outfit, the

PIONEER ELECTRIC LIGHTING SYSTEM
The Apeleo system cannot Jail yon under any circumstance. The
battery is charged from the dynamo, which is run by your engine;
if your power plant breaks down, there is always a heavy enough
charge in your battery to run the lights for hours.
For THE AUTOMOBILE, too, an APELCO Model A2?4 Self-
Regulating electric lighting system is the most practical outfit for
nay make of machine and can be quickly installed.

, CHARGE

OFF
:tng Automa—

the EYES TO THE SYSTEM. When the battery is
being charged the instrument reads "Charge ON**;
when the dynamo Isnot charging, it reeds 'Charge
OFF." Simple apd i^Sitive—perfectcontBctaecured,
An Apeleo system can be installed on any automobile
complete with gears, silent chain, sprocket, 80 am. h.
battery, old lamps converted or new lamps furnished
—GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAH.

Send for Apdco Lighting Booklet

f CHARGE \

OFF
SPLITDORF ELECTRICAL, COMPANY

Magnetos, Plugs, CoilB
Batteries, Gable, Etc. 10-12 E. Harris St.

Continued From Page Seven.
Ing1 every one of the games play by
play.

The Vols and Chicks have been the
Crackers* easiest meet this year, but

both teams have strengthened since
then, especially Che Vols, and the going
is going to be considerably harder.

Team* Improved.
Added strengtn makes our two con-

testants stronger, but the same applies
to the Crackers, the only change in the
locals since their last appearance at
Sulphur Dell and Red Elm being In the
batteries.

The Vols will show Gene P*aulet on \
•i st base, Gibson behind the wood and1 u.yd Kroh on the hurling hill, as

1 1 fir ohangea, but these three changes
. jnded Schwartz's club out into a

'nrrmidable machine, one that has been
itlng capers since we met Oiem last^
We won three out of four from them

at Ponce de Leon and t^vo out of three
I in Nashville. If we get three out of
five this time, we will have accomplish-
ed a great deal.

Elliott Dent, the Crackers' big right-
hander, will be used in the game this
afternoon, and the Crackers' cthances
of taking a running start on the Vols
is Indeed good.

Browning, Ferryman and Willi-ams
will take care of the other three games,
with Doscher ready to open in ifem-
phis.

Cliick Chances.
There have been several changes In

Memphis. In the first place, the team
has changed hands, a St. Louis capital-
ist purchasing Uhe holdings of Cole-
man et al.

The second change is In the nick-
name of the team. Instead of being
referred to as the Turtles, they are now
known as the Chicks, the short for
Chickasaws, the name of a famous am-
ateur baseball organization of Mem-
ohis in the earlier days.

Dunckel, the regular first baseman of
the Chicks, who was hurt wihen Red
Lynch, of the Crackers, now released,
crashed into him the early part of the
season, is again playing regularly
McDermott, who was ill wlhen
we played the Chicks before. Is back on
the hot corner.

"Wilson, a hard hitter. Is playing left
field now, and Allison, who played first
base here, is in center field. D-ucky
Holmes is Che addition to the hurling
corps.

Good Home Striy.
The Crackers leave Memphis Sunday

night for Atlanta, and will then have
their first real home stay of the sea-
son, opening up here June 15 with
Nashville.

Four games will be plaved with
Nashville, then five with Chattanoopa,
a double-header being- scneduled for
one of the davs, a play-off of the tie
Oh e las t time the Loo k on ts pal d us a
visit. Then Memphis comes for four
games.

After jumping over to Chattanooga
for three games in two davs, one of
these grames being a play-off of the tie
\v e had up there, we come back home
again.

Five games will be played with New
Orleans, four witih Mobile and four-
with Montgomery, then we leave for
sixteen games, plaving in Birmingham,
New Orleans; Mobile and Montgomery
before returning1 again

The probable batting: order for to-

y's ga
NASHVILLE.

Callahan, cf
King, If
Sloan, rf
Paulet, Ib
Gibson, c
Hemingway, Sb
WHIliams, 2b
Lindsav, ss
Kroh, p

ATLANTA.
. .McConnell, 2b.
.. . .Kircher, 3b.
. . . . . .Eibel, Ib.

. . Long". If.
. .Welehonce, cf.

Jennings, ss.
. .Flaiiag-<in. rf.

Tvree, c.
.. . . . . Dont. p.

The Spcrt

verybotJy
very clsuss

week

K ING ALPHTONSO. John.
Phillip Sousa, Big Chief Ben-
der and Frank Gotch ore

all trap-shooters.
Write for free fxaoklet "The Sport

Alluring' ' and address of -nearest ctub,
Du Pont Powder Co.

THEOLD RELIABLE"

-STOP CONIEST
Unprecedented Economy Aver-

age for Gasoline Shown
by Saxon Dealers.

Final revised reports on the 200-mile
non-stop contest for Saxon dealers
throughout the country show an un-
precedented economy average of 34.53
miles to the gallon of gasoline. This
is slightly less than the average of
'-» 7" miles, compiled from the first
batctti of telegraphed statements.

'Ihe, \ \ innerfa, according to an an-
nouncement b% President H. W. Foid,
of the Saxon Motor company, were the
Diamond Motor Car company, of New
Rochelle, N. Y., with a record of 47.05
miles to the gallon, and the Iowa Au-
tomobile and Supply company, of Des
Moines. who made a record of 47.04
miles to the gallon.

Among others who scored remark-
able averages were th e I>avis .A u to
T-mpn nv. Providence, R. I., with a
Score of 44.4 miles to the gallon. L. ^
\ n a i a.tien, of New York city, 44
miles. M H. Wood, of Webb City, Mo,
a" miles. II C Steinau, Bronx, N. Y.f
40.1 miles; Thompson & Smith, Bakers-
n.eld, Cal.. 40 miles, Thomas J. Doyle,
Detroit. 40 miles, Northwestern Auto
company, Minneapolis, 40 miles; West-
ern Motor Car company, Sa-n Diego.
Cal, 40 miles; Jamison & Haliowell,
Montgomery, Ala., 39.4 miles.

Sh-owings made In this contest reveal
the best economy averages on record
In a test of nation-wide scope. Accord-
ing .to the provisions of the contest,
the motor of every Saxon entered had
to be kept running until the car cov-
ered 200 miles of di&tance, during
changes of drivers, time out for lunch
and at any other time the cars were
not making- mileage.

Nearly every state in the union was
represented In this run, which was
held on May 16. The Saxons that com-
peted had to face all kinds of weaOher,
road and hill conditons. Despite such
obstacles, however, the lowest score
was 25.3 miles to the gallon. Unusual
records were made In such hilly cities
as Pittsburg and Ann Arbor, and over
rou^h country roads in Ohio'and Texas.

"We were surprised at the remark-
able mileage on gasoline secured dur-
ing this contest," said C. F. Jamison.
sales manager of the Saxon. "In nearly
every case previous mileage records in
each particular vicinity were bettered
by the cars entered in this contest.

"It must be remembered that few of
the Saxons covered tiheir allotted 200
miles with weather and road conditions
all in their favor. A number of the
contestants had to drive their cars
through rainstorms. Others were forced
to contend with muddy roads and deep
sand In stretches. Still others had to
choose courses in hilly territory."

Defiance Launched.
New York, June 6.—The Defiance,

third candidate for cup defense honors,
was launched today at City Island in
Long Island Sound, after having- had
"her spars remodelled. T(he day will^. . ,_ _ ., .,_ her rijT-g-ing.

Lme

- Unequaled riding ease.
B Big power in proportion to weight.
B Large tires and light weight chassis.
= Deep cushions; roomy, high-paneled bodies. 8
~ And a factory backed by big financial

resources and manufacturing prestige.

These are five important reasons why your first consideration in the
buying of an automobile should be a—

n«r spttrs rcmoa«ueu. j.me aay Y
be spent in adjusting her rig-gins.

The Defiance will give a small time
allowance to the Resolute and will •
take time from the-Vanltie. i

and you can get all five in three chassis sizes.

For the man who wants a "six" of exceptionally low operating cost,
but with big power and tremendous road ability, there is the

Velie, Model 10, with 50-hp., $2,350.00
The careful buyer, who wants real engineering design, does not look

for a six-cylinder motor when he goes below 50-hp. Among high grade
"fours" the leader is the

Velie, Model 9, with 45-hp., $2,000.00
Choice in high-grade small cars is very much restricted. The big-

gest value ever offered to automobile buyers in 3 car of medium power,
medium size, and medium cost, is the

Velie, Model 11, with 35-hp., $1,500.00
And each of these three models is backed by the broadest sort of

a guarantee, for the immediate sale is not what rve are looking for, it is
the continued enthusiasm and loyalty of the owner.

Call today for demonstration.

VELIE MOTOR VEHICLE CO.
FACTORY BRANCH

453 PE*CHTREE ST.
F. B. LUDWIG, Southern Manager

IN £>V SPA PERI NEWSPAPER!
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CRAWFORD FIRST MARIETTA'S NEW VELIE FIRE TRUCK

Wahoo Sam Tops Ameri-
can League Batters—Old-
ring Is Second, Walker Is
Third.

Sam Crawford, of the Detroit Tigers,
leads the batters of the American
league to date with a batting average
of .348. Oldring, of the Athletics, is
aacond; "Walker, of the Browns, third;
BiUcer, of tiae Athletics, fourth, and
Cobb, of the Tigers, fifth-

Here are the players who are hitting
.280 or better,' and who have partici-
pated in fifteen or more games up to
and including those played Wednesday,
June 3:

PJayers-CIubs. ' G. A.B. R. H. Ave.
Crawford. Det. . . 43 158 26 . 53 .348
Oldrlng, Ath. . . . 32 128 20 ' 43 .336
"Walker, St. L. . . 42 145 U4 48 .331
Baker; Ath, . . . . 42 161 22 53 .329
Cobb, Det. . . . .
Milan, Wash. . .
Jaclcaon, Cle. . .
Le!ivelt. Cle .. .
Hartzell. K. Y. .
Mclnnes, Ath. . .
E. Foster. "Wash.
Cady. Bos, • . . .
Hooper, Bos , .
Gandll, "Wash. .
Shotten, St. L. . .
Pratt, St. L. . .
Strunk. Ath. . .
E. -Collins, Ath. .

.. .44 105
. 43 166

145
128
164

.
23

21
23

34
54 .323

.320

.306

.301

.297

.295

.295

.293

.291
.289
.283
.2,81
.280

VANITIE SHOWS ELS
TO YACHT RESOLUTE

Rye, N. Y., June 6.—The bronze
yacht Vanitie turned the tables on her
rival, the Resolute, In the fourth Long
Island sound race, sailed today, win-
ning by 5 minutes 52 seconds in
elapsed time.

As the Vanitie gives the Resolute
an estimated allowance over the 29 3-4-
mile course of 3 minutes and 12 sec-
onds, the margin of the Gardner boat
over the Herreshoff creation waa be-
lieved to have been 2 minutes and 40
seconds. Both Cornelius Vanderbllt
and J. P. Morgan, of the Resolute syn-
dicate, were on board the sloop today
and sailed the course with her In her
defeat.

The race was a fairer contest than
Tuesday's contest, which has been re-

. garded as more or less of a, fluke, and
which the Vanitie won fay 16 minutes
-md 48 seconds.

Both yachts were slow in starting
ind -both were handicapped.

Fifteen minutes after the start on
the first leg. the Vanitie went by the
Resolute. The lead Increased until the
four th leg. when the Resolute recov-
ered two minutes. After passing the
Resolute on the first leg. the Vanitie
luffed around the first mark 3 minutes
and 19 seconds to the good. The Van-
Jtie increased her lead 6 minutes and
14 seconds at. the second mark. The

Resolute picked u-p 2 minutes after pass-
ing ttie uur-j nta..tv- .-v L ,.'.v- ,;
the VaniUe was 5 minutes and li"sec-
onds to the sood. On the last leg
the Vanitie pulled away still further
and sped across the finish line a con-
sistent winner. There will be three
open sea contests next week off Sandy
Hook.

DAVE FULTZ HERE,
'

Mrs. Raymond Wins.
Philadelphia. June ti.—Mrs. Edward

Raymond, of New York, now holds
three titles as the result of her tennis
playiijg- of the courts of the Merion
Crick.*t club, at Haverford. Today she
defeated Miss Marion Fenno. of Bos-
ton, in the final round for the singles
championship of Pennsylvania and
eastern states: and partnered with W
T. .Tilden, Jr., of Philadelphia, she de-
feated Miss Eleaiiora Sears, of Boston,
and W. A. Lamed, of New' York, for
the mixed doubles championship. Yes-
terday she and Mtss Edna Wildev won
the doubles championship.

Dave Fults, president of the
players' fraternity, was a visitor to
Atlanta Saturday. If Dave did any-
thing toward Betting the members of
the New Orleans and Atlanta clubs to
enter the fraternity he was mighty

quiet about tt.

GRAY & HALEY
Latest Creations
In WALL PAPER

Twenty-four Luckie Street
Bell Ivy 736 Atlanta 327

••WE KNOW BOW.-
ia

rTNQNNATI
TWO FAST TRAINS
Lv. 7:12 AM, 5:10 PRi

GEORGIA LEAGUE

Cordele 1, Waycroa* O.

Cordele, Ga., June 6.—<Special.)—
Bankston's home fun won the game
from -Waycrosd today with Che 'score
standing 1 to 0 in one of the fastest
and prettiest games pjayed in the
league. It wan a pitchers' duel be-
tween Babe Wilder and McFarland,
hits being equally divided.

The little gouthpaw twirled the home
club to victory with an unusual vim.

, and had, a shade the better of the ar-
gument against McFarland, with his
worrisome drop ball breaking unusual-
ly good.

Bankston's two-base hit against a
sign on center field fence won him
a suit of clothes. Reagan handled
thirteen chances perfectly.'

Score by innings: R. H. E.
"Waycross 000 000 000—0 3 0
Cordele 010 000 OOx—1 3 2

Batteries—McKarland -and Coveney;
"Wilder and Eufcanks. . Time, 1:20.
Umpire, Chap-pelle.

Valdusta 2, Amerfcna 1.
Valdosta, Ga.. June 6.—-{Special.)—

Valdosta made it two out of three
from Americus' by winning a pretty
game this afternoon by the score of 2
to 1, The game was a pitchers' battle
between Vaughn and Pratt, with
Vaughn having the better of it all the
way. Pratt worked a good game with
the exception of the eighth, when a
base on balls to Herald and intentional
walks to Morse and Medlock filled the
bases; and O'Brien doubled to short
left field. Both teams played, good ball
in the field. Vaughn* pulled a beauti-
ful one-hahded catch of a foul with a
man on third.

Score by innings: R.'H. E.
Valdosta 000 000 02*—2 7 2
Americus 000 000 100—1 5 1

Batteries—Vaughn and O'Brien; Pratt
and Manchester. Time, 1:38. Umpire,
Gentle.

' Brunswick: 6. Thomasville 5.
Brunswick, Ga., June o.—(.Special.)—

In one of the most peculiar games seen
here in many days. Brunswick took
the final game from Thomasville this
evening1, 6 to 5. Thomas ville, jn the
third and fifth innings, made four runa
on errors by the locals, only three hits
having been made up to the time. The
locals fought back from behind, and
itfter making one in the'seventh came
back with four in the eighth, when
Pool became wild, and East, who suc-
ceeded him, ' was little better, walking
in one man a-iid wild pitching in an-
other With one run behind. Thomas-
ville tied tlve score in the eighth when
East put the ball over the right field
fence for a homer. Then with the
score tied, tichuyler, first man up for
Brunswick, also hit the ball over the
fence, winn ing the game. Wood pitch-
ed excellent ball all the way- ttirough.
not one of the five runs being scored
on a hit.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Thomasviile. . -001 030 001-^5 4 1
Brunswick 000 000 141—6 6 6

Batteries—"Poole, East and Dudley;
"Wood and Schuman. Umpire, Collins.
Time. 2:10.'

The above shows the new Marietta
fire truck and Its driver after a ^ run
of nearly a mile in answer to an alarm.
The truck covered the entire distance
in two and one-half minutes. The
alarm proved to be a false one, how-

ever and it was found out later that I and other flre fighting apparatus that
one of the city's . officials had turned was used on the old horse-drawn flre
in the alarm as a test to see what time wagon. The citizens of Marietta are
the truck- could ma.ke to the farthest very proud of their new ftre fighting
end of Marietta. The fire truck is r I engine, and point to it with pride when-
one-ton Velie Chassis, with the body' »' " - "'-'* " *~ *visitor comes to town.

South Atlantic Tennis Meet
Starts at Augusta June 15

The seventeenth annual Soutfh At-
lantic States Tennis tournament for the
country club challenge cups will be
held on the five clay courts of the
Country Club of Augusta, Augusta,
Ga., beginning Monday, June 15, 1914,
and the following days during" that
week unti l completed, under the aus-
pices of the United States National

j Lawn Tennis association.
j Event**.

Men's singles and men's doubles.
, Ladies' singles arid mixed doubles.

Consolation events In men's singles.
Trophy Cups.

Twelve cups to be given as follows:
Three-year trophy cups are, offered in
men's singles and men's doubles. ( In
the latter event the holders are re-
quired to play through.) These cups
are to become the property of the play-
ers first winning them three times, not
necessarily in succession.

Ladies' challenge cup to become the
property of the winner.

First and runner-up cups will be
awarded in men's singles and men's
doubles; also cup offered lady in mixed
doubles.

Consolation cup Jn men's singles.
Condition*.

Entrance fees are $1.50 in men's
singles, and $1.00 for each player in
all other -events. Entries should be

made to the chairman of the tennis
committee; they will close at 10 a. in.
Monday. June 15, 1914.

Drawing's will be made immediately
after the 'closing of the entry list at
the rooms of the Country clinh, head-
quarters of the tournament . Play will
commence Monday afternoon, June 15,
at 3 o'clock, and any player riot on
the courts when called for play may
be defaulted. Time for eaeth match
wil l be p'osted and every effor t mude
to run tHe events off promptly. If
deemed necessary by the tennis com-
mittee, grimes will also be played in
the morning. The best two in three
sets will be player! in all matches, ex-
cept f inals in men's sinsrJos and doubl-es
and challenge match in men's singles,
where the best three in f ive will be
played. {K. r. Branch will act" as
referee and S. L. Nurnbers-er, of the
Lakeside club, assistant referee.

FlnalH, 1913.
The finals for 1013 were as follows:

Singles. K. C. Carter, of Atlanta, de-
feated Carl Ramsper k. of Atlanta.
Doubles, H. B. Oarrett and W. T. Gary,
of Augusta, defeated "Waring and War-
ing, of Columbia. S. C.

ED trie*.
Entries and all requests for further

information should be addressed to
M. G. Rldgley, chairman, care of J. B.
White & Co., Augusta, Ga.. or any of
the tennis committee.

BOYS' HIGH NINE
TENDERED A FEAST

By Robert Foreman.
Professor W. P\ Dykes, principal of

Boys' high school, gave a banquet to
the memibers of the 1914 baseball team
and to the program executive commit-
tee at the Winecoft hotel on Saturday
night. Mrs. Dykes and her daughter,
Helen, were present at the banquet,
and helped to entertain the students.

Af ter the banquet several interest-
ing speeches were made by those pres-
ent. Manager Johnson and Captain
Spurlock. Marvin MoPhail, Inman Knox,
Hinton "Loriglno, John Stewart, Homer
Starr and Comer Weaver were among
the speakers-

Professor Dykes wa$ highly compli-
mented by all the speakers, most of
•whom had been under his leadership
for fo-ur years. After the banquet, ' on

the motion of Homer Sta.rr, a rising
vote uf thanks waa given to Mr. Dykes.

The 1914 baseball team was highly
complimented for their splendid work
in winning the prep baseball chum-

pionshi-p of the city. Next year's teams
were discussed, and all who will be, in
the school next vear were urged to
work hard to surpass this year's rec-
ord.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

I'UtHbnrK >S, Baltimore 2.
Pittsburgh June 6.—IMttsburg won

an errorless, hard hi t t ing game from
Baltimore today, 8 to 2. Manager
Oiikes, of the locals, hit a home run.

Score by innings: R.. H. E.
Pittsbnrg" -'00 010 23x—8 12 0
Baltimore 101) 100 000—2 11 0

Batteries—Knetzer and Berry; Quinn
and .Tacklitsch.

Chicago It. IndlnnapollN 3.
Indianapolis, June 6.—After the f i rs t

inning, when Indianapolis knocked
McGuire f rom the mound. Chicago had
an easy time today, winning- by a
score of 11 to 3. The vis i tors got six
runs in the f i f th Inning while "Billard
was pitching1 .

Score by innings: R. H. R.
Chicago 000 SCO 200—11 11 3
Indiana-polls .. - . 3 0 0 000 000— 3 f> 2

Batteries—McGuire, Lanpre and Wil-
son and Blork; Mullin, Billard, Harter
and Rariclen.

Buffalo O, Brooklyn 4.
Brooklyn, X. Y., June G.—Buffalo did

the more timely batting today antJ by
9 to 4 ma.de it two straight over the
Brooklyns. Hanford's homer in the
first, scored Schlafly ahead of him.
Shaw and Evans knocked homers in
the eighth, 'but no one was on base
either time.

Srore bv inninprs: R. H. E.
Buffa lo . \ . . . .210 100 212—9 12 2
Brooklyn 000 200 020—4 9 fi

Batteries—Ford and Blafr; Ho tick,
Chappelle and Owens.

IV11 n N U N City 7. St. LouiH 4.
Kansas City, June G.—Kansas City

won from St. Louis today, 7 to 4. The
visitors led up to tbc sixth inning,
when Kansas City scored f ive runs on
seven hits, four of which wore doubles.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
St. Louis 003 000 010—4 11 1
Kansas City . - . . 000 005 Q2x—7 12 0

Batteries—Wlllett, Grand all. Brown
and Simon: Henning, Harris and
Easterly.

*

To My Friends in
Atlanta ad Vicinity

*
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When you get tired of near-
beer — indifferent beer — beer
that makes you bilious, try the
other kind—REAL Lager Beer
—AGED Beer—beer that is
really life-like. It's

114 UCK'S BEER
Shipped from Chattanooga, Tenn. or Jacksonville, Fla., prepaid.

PRICES

2 dozen pints, express prepaid, $ 2 90
5 dozen pints, freight prepaid, 6 50

10 dozen pints, freight prepaid, 11 00

R. M. ROSE CO.
Chattanooga, Tenn. ' Jacksonville, Fla.

BE SURE AND ORDER FROM NEAREST PLACE
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AMERICAN AVIATOR
WINS THE GOLD CUP

Ijondon, June 6.—W. L. Brock, the
only American aviator among the
eleven competitors in the "aerial
derby," was today awarded the gold
cup arid a. purse of $1,000 as the win-
ner of the first prize, Louis Noel, of
Prance, although he was the first to
complete the 95 mile circuit, • was dis-
qual if ied 'because he missed a turning
point and one observation post. Regi-
nald Carr, an English aviator, was
placed second.

PREMIER
America's Greatest Touring Car:,

1915 Model 6-49. Price $2385 F. O. B. Indianapolis

Tne Premier 1915 Model again sets a new standard of automobile value—a six-cyl-
inder motor developing 76 H. P. at 1900 revolutions, new stream line body, and
up-to-the-minute finish and equipment for $2385.

The Premier 6-49 is a car of distinction and quality. The electric lights, starter, left
side drive, one-man top, deep, soft upholstery an<jl comfortable riding qualities
make it the buy of the season. None but the best enters into the construction
and equipment of Premier, and only through the fact that its popularity has per-
mitted a low selling cost are we able to offer a Premier at $2385, the best in every
respect, at the price of a high-grade four-cylinder car.

Premier is the first of any of the high-grade manufacturers, whose four-cylinder cars
commanded a price of $3000 or over, tp market a Six at less than $2500. The
same inherent qualities which make and has sustained Premier's reputation is
in the new Six.

Actual visual proof is the only proof that permits of no 'argument—try the car. Its
economy and efficiency of operation may readily be ascertained by demonstration.

Made by Premier Motor Mfg. Co., Indianapolis
PREMIER SALE5 COMPANY

BUSSEY & STEELE
Telephone Ivy 5146 451 Peachtree Street

Watch the Windows
This Coining Week for Goodyear Tire Displays Like
This. They'll Show You Where to Get These Tires

Goodyear Week
Here and everywhere, this coming week, all the leading

Goodyear dealers will make window displays like this. ,
It is done to show you where No-Rim-Cut tires are sold,

and sold at Goodyear prices. Mark these exhibits. These
are the dealers who, despite higher profits on other tires,
supply you the world's best.

They Undersell 16 Other Makes
These dealers will sell you No-Rim-Cut tires for 28 per

cent less than they cost in March, 1913. They will sell them
below the prices asked for 16 other makes. They will sell
you four tires for the price of three of some of Goodyear's rivals.

They will supply you, at Goodyear prices, the utmost in a
tire. The tire that out-
sells any other tire in the
world. The tire that won
top place in Tiredom
through millions of mile-
age tests.

They will sell you the
tire to which motorists are
coming faster than ever
before. This year's sales
have brokeneveryrecord,
by 55 per cent.

Four Other
Savings

In addition they give
you these four features,
found in no other tire:

Our No-Rim-Cut feature—the only feasible way to
end rim-cutting.

Our "On-Air" cure—an extra process which costs us
$450,000 yearly. But it saves our users the countless blow-outs
due to wrinkled fabric.

Our rubber rivets—hundreds of which are formed in
each tire, during vulcanization, to combat tread separation.

Our All-Weather tread—the tough, double-thick anti-
skid. It is fiat and smooth, so.it runs like a plain tread, but it
grasps wet roads with a bulldog grip.

Not one of these features—mark you—is found in the
costlier tires.

Note These Dealers
Note these displays—remember who sells Goodyears. You

want these savings-
mark where you can get
them.

Goodyear place and
prestige prove these the
best tires built And
Goodyear prices show
how mammoth output
lowers factory cost

Don't go to dealers
who push lesser tires or
tires at higher prices.
Go to the dealers who
sell at our prices the
premier tire of the world.
In first cost and last cost
these dealers will save
you a good many dollars
per year.

\ (

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
Tills Componr hi» no connection whatvr«r with any other rubber ooocam which niee «|ie aoodreor BJUD*

Any Dealer can supply you Goodyear Tires. If the wanted
size i* not in stock he will telephone our Local Branch. O57«

lEWSPAPER
• -.,v-i'->: ..,*&-;',! Vile '.- .-:'.;•.•."•"!•'

lEWSPAPERt
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STANDARDIZED COLE
NOW IN A NEW

Cole Motor Car Co. Opens
Most Modern and Up-

to-Date Plant.

Great advancement has been made
In factory construction in the past few
years and one of the most modern
up-to date plants in the country -was
officially opened in Indianapolis Speed
"way week when President J J cole of
tlie Cole Motor Car compan> received
the ke> s to the mammotih big struc
ture on East Washington street the
home of the Standardized Cole

T«e building which has been under
construction almost a year has been
needed by the f Me people who have
steadily advanced to a unique position
in the automobile manufacturing" world
while only a $*-2a 000 section has been
constructed to dovetail into another
new addition at the cornei of Market
and Da\ idson sti eet still the t w o
building's combined will enable Cole
to increase factory production witihout
jeopardizing- quality

With the. new plant not only will
production for Cole take a big; jump
but the comforts of the already satis
fled Cole v* orklng force will be in
creased In the new plant with ever>
possible facility properly looked after
the wants of the employees with pleas
ing environments will do much to in
crease Coie s manufacturing efficiency

The Cole plant has 27o 000 square
feet of floor space approximately six
acres of ground according to figures
prepared by Factory Production Man
&£Ter J F Rich man The last new
addition is 100 feet wide on the East
Washington street side 376 feet deep
from East Washington to Market
street and 132 feet frontage on Market
street The contract for the building
whic/h is of modern concrete construe
tion was In the hands at the Bedford
Stone and Construction company with
Herbert L, Bass & Co architects

Rising 113 feet from its foundation
the smokestack of the building is one
of the largest In the city It is 54
Inches in diameter and is designed to
carry away gases from boilers totaling
450 horsepower

There are la 811 panes of prism
glass in the fenesta sash exclusive
of the offices Placed end to end this
would reach 4*A miles Richman sa\ s
Over oOO tons of steel was used in the
construction of the plant and 13 000
tons of concrete This giveb the build
ing a displacement of IS 000 tons or
nearly 8 000 more displacement than
the battle&hrp Indiana which has a
displacement of 10 -J.3 tons If the
columns in the building were placed
end to end they would reach 1 676 feet
high 01 nearly a mile in the air Nine
hundred and eighty three 60 "watt
lamps ai e ust-d to light the building
In connection v. ith the factoi y illumi
nation scheme wonderful strides ha\ e
been made in this direction so that it
will be possible at an> time for Cole
to run his factorj twen ty four hours
a day without service belag- impaired
insofar as light IB concerned Fourteen
Inch reflectors are equally spaced so
that no sh,adow w ill be cast, making
ideal woi king conditions

The floors Chroughout arc of con
Crete The latent t\ pe of construction
is used iu the employees lo kers and
pestroom modei n plumbing steel
clothes locker s sanitary drinking
fountains plenty of ventilation all
supercede the old type of factorv with
-workmen s coats hanging on a nail
anj place it ha_ppens to be convenient

Fireproof \aults are found through
out the building as well as spacious
storei ooms for each department s
archives

In throw ing open the new building
President Cole baid \\ e I elieve that
every Cole ownei should make it a
point to \iiit is and ns>pect our new
plant 4.130 prospective ow, ners \\ e
•want them to bee how it is possible
foi us to build a qualitv Cole at the
pri^c \\ e asl tor out product I believe
that if the public was better acquainted

%v ith the methods \v e employ in the
Construction of the Standardized Cole
they would ha\e e\ery confidence in
fcjie Indianapolis made car

Our factory and our methods will
alwaj s be open for the public The
more people -who come to get acquaint
ed wi th o ir ideas the better pleaded I
wi l l be perbonalK \V e are proud of
our new place and with the co opera
tion of the public and b> this I mean
the ?renei al public all over the coun
try I feel s u t e that w e will not only
in^re ise oui pi oduction but go stead
ily on building a good car at the right
price

I wan t the public to know the Cole
its method of construction and the
policies back of it

DODGE BROTHERS' CAR
PROVES VERY POPULAR

\1 though a u t o m o b i l e dealers are
kn^Wn to be i esj v e to m w cars
of di t . t inct i \e i l i £ t he a t t i tude of
the t iado t w i I t h t w h i c h is soon
to be m irketf i b Dodge Bros Detroit
has pi obablv no parallel in the in
dustrs

It is v. Il know i fchat Dodge Eros
have for \<ars r»een mar ufa turers of
pa.rts on i mammoth &, xle and that
tbeli 1 u j JdJng 1 ^ and fnachinery are
anionfe the maivel t , of motoi car manu
f t t i ins-

It is U&o ^eneialK k n o w n that both
of the Dodg?e h o hers re export en
g-meers and th it t l e i t i nendo t-
busmess has been bu It up entirel
through the r own in t i i t i \ e and un
dei their personal supers ision

But that is i l l—Lbsoli telv ill—that
ib known legaidingr the new car thev

are to manufacture and sell and
therein lies the extraordinary response
Of the tracle to the simple announce
ment that these brothers were soon
to market a car of moderate price

Although no details whatever have
been gi\ en out as to the exact price
of the car or its horsepower or ita
style or its equipment and in spite
of the fact Chat practically the onl>
definite statement that has been made
concerning the activities of the com
pany has been the announcement that
Mr A- I Phllp as general sales man
ag-er it Is reported that there hav<
been more than fifteen hundred appli
cations for exclusive territory These
applications came by letter telegram,
long distance phone and in many cases
in person

It is definitely known that, despite
the la*k of detailed information re
garding flhe exact character of the
oar a large number of dealers have
actually signed agreements to handle
it as soon as It is ready for the mar
ket and it is freely predicted tliat a
major portion of the first > ear s caxa
will be allotted before the completed
car is ready for exhibition

CHINESEWANBUYS
SIX SI1JDEBAKER CARS

Now the Entire Family Will
Be Able to Take Long

Spins.

The rapidity with which China is
rapidly recedn g from its century old
habits and taking on modern clothes,
has been often pronounced one of the
twentieth century marvels In no way
has this progress been prov en more
forcibly than in the part Chinese worn
en are taking in affairs social and
political

Xo longer is the gentler sex of the
Orient a footbound enslaved retiring
section of humanity to be kept In sub
jection and to appeal in public only
when carefulK hidden from the pro
fane gize of the populace

A. i ecent transaction in Shanghai
where a wealthj C h nese mother pur
chased six Sftudebaker cars Is the
latest and mofat sti Iking ev idence
offered of the emancipation of Chinese
women

During tflie past winter the widow of
Soong King Dong who previbus to his
death was compr tdore of the Russo
Chinese bank at Shanghai and one o:
the cit> s wealthiest citizens decidec
that with her family she would en
joy some of the pleasures pursued by
her American sisters So she purchas
ed a fatudebaker Six from Hubert S
Honigsberg wl o represents the Stude
baker corporal on in bhangclho.1 Mrs
Soong Immediately toojc her entire
familj—which is of characteristic
Chinese proportions—out for a s-pin
One and all they were completely
captivated with the charms of motor
ing

It happens that the four Soong sons
and one daughter are each married
and have a hout,e full of little ones
who are just as modern in their desires
as the older folk

Each son and the daughter managed
to impress upon their good mothei s
Intellect the importance of giving the
voungei gener ition an equ vl appoi
tunits w th their elders The entire
cl tn had become welded to the Stude
baker Chop so w thout much cere
many Mrs Soong summoned Ho nigs
berg and handed him an order for five
mo e studebaker cars

Honjgsberff lost no time In cabling-
Detroit a rush order \Vhen these cars
along with se\ en other Studebakers
landed at Shanghai late in April on
the steamship * rnpress of Asia, a great
throng of interested friends w ere on
the B>und to witness the unusual sight.
The cars w fre Ian led and driven at
once filled with members of the Soong
famil^ to the grot nds of Fuh Tan unl
\ersi t j one of Shanghai s beauty spots
and a panoiamic camera was brought
into pia>

This i emarkable transaction was
handled throughout by H S Honigs
berg,, an enterprising j ankee sales
man and It Is belie\ed to be without
a parallel in t5ie history of the in
duatry

Jack Castle Returns
After Trip to Factory

Of Harley-Davidson

rius Castle manager of the southern
bianch of the Harle% Davidson "Victor
company returned from the factory at
"Milwaukee last Monday where he had
been for ten days previous, going: ovtr
various matters regarding1 the sale of
the Harley Davidson in the seven
southern states, The heads of the fac
tor> were S"i eatlj. pleased with the
icsults obtained at the r southern
branch since it was opened last \o

ember is thf salei have beon fai
: ad trice ot the i r best expectations

The sales for 1914 u t< May lo sihow
ed an increase of 110 per cent o\e i the
entn e tales durmgr the > ear 191<J of
the Harley Da\ itlson in the feeven
southern states This enormous sale
of Harle\ DTAidsors iri the south -wi l l
probabl> exceed the sale of an> other
motorcycle s,old in the b juth for slnc<r
establishing i branch of the Harle>
D-a i Ison motoi cvclf 1 ere their prod
uct Ti i-b tiken the le d

1̂  hile in Ml -wx k e q nte a num
er of i eople v\ h m Mi Castle met

a.nl know in,., th i t he came liom \t
lanta were ill ^ i e a t l \ interested i n
the leportb of tl e big: times that the
Shrineis v* ei e M\ en \v hile they w e i e
1 ere It appeal td to Mi Caatle th it

DAKER Demountable Rims

My For d
Should be equipped with Baker Demountable Rims —
For then I could use the same size tues, 30x3 J/J in , front
and rear — ^

I could carry one spare rim and tire inflated, which
could be used to replace a punctured tire on any wheel,
and I could make my tire changes in leas than five
minutes —

For it is simply necessary to loosen and tighten three
bolts to make a tire change with Baker Rims

Any novice can apply a set of Baker Rims to a Ford Car
in less than three hours.

Price $35 Complete
Write for literature

Johnson-Gewinner Co.
83-5-7 North Forsyth St.

the holding of the Shrlners' convention
in Atjanta is one of the biggest ad-
vertisements tibat Atlanta could have
had The general comment of people
was that Atlanta is certainly a wide-
awake and progressive city, and that
the holding: of the Shrmers convention
in \tlanta had certainly put her on
the map in good strong style There
was nothing but praises on all side a,
scattered by the returning Shrinera

The motorcycle business in general
throughout Che south has been exceed-
ingly large and all makers are plan-
ning to invade the south the comlnfir
year as they look to the south for
the future big business In motorcycles

NEW DEVICE EMPLOYED
BY GOODRICH COMPANY
\ new device in the field of biff man-

ufacturing has been brought out hy
the B F Goodrich company at Its rub
ber factories at Akron. Ohio

Th is Is a pay record card for all
employees which also carries a Safety
Bulletin The pay record card is de

signed to help the employee keep track
of the number of hours he hag worked
each day. the amount of piecework
finished and the daily earnings that
result

In addition however the card car-
ries a safety talk, touching1 on a differ-
ent topic with each issue and a new
card is published each half month

The safety bulletin idea carries out
the policy of the company, which is
making "Safety First" & sclogan for
its employees, as well an the manufac-
turing principle on which it designs
and builds its tires

One safety bulletin tells how to care
for a certain aliment, the next tells
what to do to prevent infection of
wounds a succeeding bulletin will give
advice on efficiency and possibility of
Increasing production on (piecework,
and so on

Tlhe card, in folder form is almost
like a small semi montbly publication,
devoted to the interests of the 15 000
employees* of the Goodrich company It
carries the title Safety, Loyalty and.
Efficiency' at the top and is put out
toy W N" EMtch .manager of the de-
partment of safety and hygiene, of the
Goodrich company

ILLINOIS TRACK TEAM
WINS CONFERENCE TITLE

142 feet 3 inches Single handed he most of the field exents were in pros
put Denver m fiftlT place ress a heav\ ram s»torm s-we-pt the

During the two mile run and while field and handicapped the competitors

Chicago June 6—Illinois today for
the second time in succession won the
conference track championship scor
ing- 47 5 12 points From the stout to
the finish they led and it remained for
a non conference team the squad from
Iceland-Stanford university, California.
to give them their only fight. Stanford
finished second with 23 1 8 points beat
-ins: out by small margins Chicago and
Wisconsin

Only one record fell, and that went
to Henderson of 111 i no is, wiho with
Bin-sham, of Denver tied for individual
honors with ten points. In the half
mile event Henderson sped over the
cinders in 1 5o 3 5 breaking the rec
ord of 1 56 3-5 set JSy Ira Davenport
of Chicago in 1910

Illinois National chamipfons took the
relay race in 3 23 1 6 tying- the con
fetrence record

Henderson won the quarter mile in
addition to the half Bingham won the .
discus with a heave of 129 feet 7 l
inches* He added another five points
in the hamimftr throw with a mark of

STRAIGHT
Order

UNEQUALED— ̂  ^̂  ' •• B̂IV ̂ " ^^ B̂W ^*m^vcv ĵ-mi •• ,i«

Kentucky's Great Whiskey
Express Paid to all Wet and Dry Towns
I GallOn fOr S2 50 S.*?i*6 SI? f*,T *l£8 ch<nce «* R"- Bourbon or Com*J;™M '" '"""jFijltooStnuBlit WJnskey hurhcst med cmal fully

nului«u. m Myera patent I callcm demuobne. Toprov* FultoaisbestyoauMid

send no money
W« sMpon SO day** credit If TDD bare yonr merchant op bank write us mar-
anteefnff account. No C.67D. FnU Onort Bottles of Rye, Bourbon or Corn an
expPejLsod prepaid to plain boxes, either 4 for S3 .8 for $6. or 12 fur S9.

FMEEi-4 mimatore bottles of Selected Pulton with uvory Z aallon order.
6 with 3 gallon orders, accompanied by cash. If not satisfied with whiskey
return; and. tf paid for, all your money will be refunded by first mail. qOQ

irp»»ii HM'̂ y ji' If Cj jQi f~*f\ltilB* A IVY Warebonse No.^xX)
*wi A M.JMM&& V?% ^ja—FlTAA f&l.^ A y COVINGTON KT

••. DMT*TIf*,» HrvDm^Er OrJ«r* trow Mint. W>o. Colo. K M«t •naw«.nher»of mn.tofcll
- - ' -tnlgbt WrJw Tor «pr«, t«rn,.

WrtUftr •W iir Csitamtr, «ntf price llil ttalcd.

The Cadillac
State of Mind

Doubtless you know what we mean when we speak of the Cadillac state of mind.

We mean the way that everyone—everywhere—talks and thinks and feels about
the Cadillac.

That state of mind is the same today as it was yesterday, a year ago yesterday,
and ten years ago yesterday.

It will be the same tomorrow and, no doubt, a year from tomorrow, and ten years
from tomorrow.

i

But what a wonderful thing it is when you come to analyze it—this country-wide,
world-wide unanimity.

It seems almost incredible that so many millions of people, who differ and disagree
i on a myriad of other subjects, should so strikingly, startlingly concur con-

cerning ONE MOTOR CAR.

This concurrence is not confined to the Cadillac clientele.

It is not confined to Cadillac owners nor to Cadillac dealers.

It is shared by owners of all kinds of cars, by dealers in all kinds of cars, and by;
makers of all kinds of cars.

And what is it they admit concerning the Cadillac?

They agree, unconsciously perhaps, in regarding the Cadillac as a car apart—a car
not in any "class" excepting its own.

You must have had the evidence of this yourself, hundreds of times—in hundreds
of different ways.

You must have heard a score of hot discussions concerning other cars stop short
when some one said, "Cadillac."

"Oh, well—of course—the Cadillac." You've heard that time and again, haven't
you?

Well, for every time you have heard it, the same admission of pre-eminence has
been uttered a hundred thousand times.

In the face of such overwhelming tribute, how idle it would be for us to intrude
our own modest praises of Cadillac characteristics.

How futile to enter our claims of supremacy which everyone concedes—which
no one disputes.

How much better to refer you to your own city, to your friends—to yourself!
Even though you do not drive a Cadillac, you must know that you would surely

not be the loser if you did.
You know beyond the shadow of a doub t that it is a good thing to be a Cadillac

owner.
And some day, when you obey your innermost convictions, you surely will, if

you can, become a Cadillac user.

STYLES AND PRICES
Standard Touring Car, five passenger $1975.00

Seven passenger car $2075.01 Landaulet Coupe, three passenger . $2500.00
Phaeton, four passenger . . . . 1975.00 Inside drive Limousine, five passenger 2800 00
Roadster, two passenger . . . . 1975.00 Standard Limousine, seven passenger 3250.00
All prices are F.O.B. Detroit, including top, -windshield, demountable rims and full equipment.

Steinhauer & Wight
228 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga. 451 Second Street, Macon, Ga.
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THE CONSTITUTION'S AMATEUR RESULTS .'
Cosmopolitan League.

STANDING OF THE CX.I7BS.
CLUBS.

Smyrna. .

. .
West Point

.500

.500

.250
000

Jstrong; Smyrrm Team Defeated.
Inmj.n Yo.ru:> vl-i Ua the ever steady

Smyrna Juunch Satunda-> and placed their
right hoof upon the neck of dniyrnj.'a Billy
ana Johnwon in grand form blinded
Smyrna's t?o,at. The features of the ga.me
•*ere the hitting of Sutton, Kanncdy. Stan-
ford, Steet.ll. Johnfou and Leathers.

The JSin Score.
a.b. r h.INMAN YAH1X3.

lieatlnirt,, bs.
Button. If
Sti,^a.:i, 3h
Johnson, p " • • - •
Kennedy, rf
Hurijt. c
Carroll, lib
I«v«r^ Ib
Stanford, cf

Totals

SMYBNA.
C-issirly. lib .. ..
Cove, 3b
•Wiiddcll, p, Ib .. .
Smith, ir
Bla.ko. rf
Berry, cf . .
Dwyer, ks
Hame^ c
Dunn, Ib., p .. ..
Ray, cf

Totals .
Score by n

Inman Yards . .
Smyrna . . .

Summary Tn <f-u«
nedy, Hamea. Ray,

4 1 ^ 2
4 J 3 2
4 L' 3 0

0

.. 4, 1 0 -2. I 1

. . 4 0 1 10 0 0

. . A 0 1 S 0 0

. 36 10 15 27 7 4

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

,. 4
2 1 2 1 0 0

nines.
.31 7 11 27 9 7

R.
. . . Oil 030 122 — 10
. . . 001 110 -!1! — 7

hits. Sutton. Ken-

' J->nn^on < 2 ) . Leathers,
home run. Hurst, double plaj. Kennedy to
RiVers; Innings pitch ed, by Johnson 9, by
I>unn S 1-Z, by TVacldfll 2-3, bases on balls.
of^ Jchnson 3; stolen ba&e^, Kennedy, Car-
roll. Blake : wild ph ch. Waddell . hit by
pitched ball by Dunn CSutton) , balk. John-
son. Time. 1 :45 Umpire. Jennings.

Company C. Won.
Company C, Fifth raiment, defeated

Wesley 5 to .J. The feature-, of the game
were thP steadine"-^ at Kelly in the pinches
and playing of Hart. Hooper starred for
Wesley.

The Box Score.
COMPAXY C. ab. r. h po. a, e.

Shropshire. 3b ........ 4 0 0 0 1 0
Flore .
Cox. Ib
C. Kelly,

Mattheivb. 11' ..
Freeman, p ... -
M. Kelly. P -- -

WESLEY.
Thompson, cf
Thomas, If..
Cox. 3b . .

PIttman. 2b-
Harrison. lt> .
Hoitper c
Evans, rf ..

4 0 1 10
5 0 0 1

..

. . 2 1 1 2 0

r. h. po.
0 0 2
1 1 3
0 1 0

S 27 S

2 0
1 4
3 0
1 0
0 3

Gully, 3b. .. .. '..
McAllister, 2b. .. .,
Kindell, cf. .. .. .
Clark, rt
Hardy, p. • - ,-• ••

Totals .. .. ,. .

Score by Innings:
"Whit tier
Scottdale

Summary—Two-'base hits, E. Osborne 1.

36 5 10 24 13 4

R.
-12

.CONDUCTED BY CARL TAYLOR,
Park Street 2; bases on balls, off TJnsley 2,
off Bazemore 4; hit by pifched ball, by Tins- i
ley, Frazier. by Bazemore, Shockley: struck.

Summary—Double plays. W. Harvey to
Tones; struck out by Harvey 6. by Leadbet-

ter 4, bases on balls, off Harvey 2, off I^ead-
iut, by TInsley 9, by Shockley 4, by Baze- I better 1; hit by pitched ball, by W. Harvey

Exposition 15. Fulton 5.
It was a walkaway for Exposition Satur-

day when the -vliole Exposition team hit
the baH for twenty hlU and nfteen runs.

Tbo Box Scon-.
EXPOSITION—

Haynos. 2b.
Walt Vinson, ss
Neuell, Sb.
Williams, cf. .
Kennlngton, rf.
Netherland. If. . .
Barrett. Ib.
Will Viiiaon. c.
Lawson. p. - - -
Robinson, If.-p.

ab. r.

more 13. Umpire, Springer.

Too Much Barnett.
In a very slow game St. James won from

First Baptist by tho t>core of 10 to 3, mak-
ing the seventh consecutive victory for the
St. James team. As usual, the St. James
boys featured at bat. Vinson, Kerl and
~ Martin cspeciallj On next Saturday the

• " ~ m. No
_ g^me. i

South West

(Lead better).

Junior Sunday School.

McClain 1. T. Smith 1. Hardy 1, three-base J St. James team meets the Agog*.
hit*. Whittler 3; double plays. Vinson to ' - -- '
McCaHister; Innings pitched by Mullln 9,
by Hardy 8; struck out by Mullln 10. by
Hardy 3; bases on ball». off Mullfn 1, off
Hardy 1; sacrifice hits. Mullen 1. stolen
bases, E. Osborne 2. McClain 1. Time of
game, 2:15. Umpire, Lloyd.

Reynolds, Attrldpe; struck out, by Gartrell

Rose Trophy Contestants
Battling for the Honor

Murray-National Game Postoponed.
The game scheduled to be played between

Murray Co. and the National Un'—
postponed. A double bill will be pla
time

played next

this will be an li
The game will be played or
diamond. Piedmont park.

The Box Score.
ST. JAMKS— ab.

Vinson. 3b &
A. Martin, fas 1
Griffin. 2b 5
Barnes. Ib i
y Martin, rf 4
Nerl. c .
Sasnett, p
P Martin.
Blmi-fleld,

. CLUBS.
l Aeoga Federals.. .. ,-.
Ormewood Park ..

Sf \ Central Baptiat

Gordon Street Baptist
Jones Avenue
Temple Baptist

OJ? THE CLUBS.
W. L.

Jackson Hill 0

F.C.
.833
.800
.666
.666
.600
.400
,lb6
.000

Park Department League

STANDING OF CLUBS.

0 2 0 0 1 ]

Totals . .. .

FIRST BAPTIST-

.
If -

c.
Jonet,, rf.

FULTON-

Ib.

44 15 20 27 12

ab. r. h. po. a. e,.
4 1 2 2 1 0

00 Manghan
0 Burton.
" Burr, Ib

Priest. a& &. p .
Abbott. r£ & s£
Wooten. c .
'Alexander, 2b .
Dickens, cf
Robertson, p &

ASOKO. Feds Xuke First Place.
, „ „ , . . , „ „ The Agoga Federals mcandereu into first

4 0 1 0 1 0 Place Saturday b y trouncing t h e Jackson
— — Hill team by the ncore of 7 to 6 in .1 hard-

32 10 12 27 10 2 I fought game. The features of the game
the sensational pitching of Murphey,

- the hU-
— A'man.

The Box fecore.
AUOGA FKX>S ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Ne« man, us ^ J 2 1 3 0
J Butler. Jb . . . . 3 j ? A T 1
Hofiman, cf 3 3.

, Powell. Ib 4 3
! Jordan, u 4 o

i Brlsblne . . .
Piedmont

I Oakland City1 Mims Park . . ,
Grant Park
Spring-vale.

P.C.
1.000

.625

.625

.429
.143
.125

o r
2 1
0 10
1 -
0 .2

'

who ijavo up only three hits. a.i
ting of Po\vell. Butler and Newn

Brfeblne 12, Grant 7.

Harrington,
Bennett, if. ..
Melton, 2b. ..
Buledale, ss. .
Chastain, p. .,
Stevens, If ..
Gilllson, 3b. ..
Todd. 3b-c. ..

Totals . .

Score by Innings
Exposition
Fulton Bag

Summary—Three-base hit, Boston; home
run. Will Vinson; inning's, pitched by Law-
son G, by Chastain 9, by Robinson 3; struck
out by Lawson G, by Chaatain 5, by Robin-
son 5, ba«e^ on balls, off Lawson 1, off Chas-
tain 1, off Robinson 0. stolen bases. Exposi-
tion 5, Fulton 3. Time of game. 2 hours.
Umpire, Eobt,on.

Bed Seal Won.
Red Seal w, on .L very clo^e game from

Gate City Saturday afternoon, 4 to 3. The
feature of the game waa the pitching of
Guinn for Red Seal.

Score by innings.
Red Seal
Gate City

Batteries—Guinn
Keely.

Totals 2

Score by inning's:
St. Jjimos ,
First Baptiat . - •

Summao—Two-base hits.
F. Martin. Priest, struck: 01
by Priest 2. bases on ball

S 3 3 27 15 C

R.
.114 201 100—10
000 012 000— 3
Nert 2 S<u>nctt,

,
2b . . .

Millican, If
Harris, rf . .
McConnell, If. .
Murphey, p

JACKSON HILL.

0 0 0 1 0
0 1 0 0 0

. . 2 0 0 0 0

,t, by .
,. off Sasnett 4. j.-mi"t"L

lid T3,,_ '„

B McLaughlln, cfi>, \ SfA.,, ,f

- 3 1 7 10 27 9 3

ab. r. h. po. a. c.

0 0 3 0 I

, BRISBIN1J PARK.
Hoyle. 2b

e. I Johnston, 3b
0 ' Spurlock. ss
1 Vandegrlf. cf
0 Jones, c
0 I Simpson, Ib
1 . Sells, p .

Little. If
Hafer. rf .

Totals ,

GRANT PARK.
Hayes, 3b
Sew, ell, Ib
Sheridan, If
Sage, rf
Starr ,c
Johnston, cf
Ewing. 2b
Thomas, p
Massey, ss ,
Walker, cf .

0 2 2 0
1 1 2 2
1 2 7 2
3 3 11 0
1 2 0 3

..40 12 17 27 9 3

ab, r. h. po. a. e.
. . 3 1 1 1 1 0
..4 0 1 9 0. 2
. . 3 1 1 6 0 0

1 2 0 0 0

0 0
2 0
3 0
2 0
0 0

Although the season is "early yet,"
the Southern league stars are begin-
ning to be fairly well advertised and
recognized candidates for the Rose
trophy for the most valuable player
are beginning: to stand out.

An early start toward the trophy
was made by Harry \Velchoncti. of At-
lanta. Unfor tuna te l j Han;. was sick
for much of the month ol May and

1 does n't seem to have regained his
strenthg yet, hence is mifasiriK" f i om the
heavy hitting colony of Ki rb \ , Lord,
Mc-Cormick, Kmseiy and the rest How-
ever, he is more than l ikely to make
himself heard later on.

, Chattanooga has three most persist-
ent candidates in Mick Covlo. Maiia-

! Ker McCormick arid Gabby Street, the
first two because of their pinch hitting

I and the latter by reason of his fckill in
getting fair results out of a woefulK
weak pitching stafl.

' Birmingham will probabl\ offer Pete
i JCmsely, its demon sluggoi Pete not
| only hits the ball hai d, but he h i t*

when hits are needed, and man\ of
the binglcs thdt ha\ e gone to ni.xkc up
hit, .J50 a\ci*Age have fcent in rUns and

' won games for the Barons,
Nush\ ille has ut lea^t one worth\

aspirant in Gihbv Gibson, the crack
'catcher The Vols have hit a wondei-

ful spurt since Gibb> and Paulet join-
ed the team, and ha\ e been transform-
ed from second division certainties
Into acknowledged contenders That
Gibson has had much to do w Ith this
ti ansformation cannot be denied.

Mobile has two tremendous sluggers
in Kirb.\ and Lord Man> people opim-d
that Kirb> s terrirlc h in t ing \vas onlv
a spring affair, and that he \ \ ouUl
soon dt op out of the haul h i t -
t ing bi igd.de He ha& put the
wiseat res to rout, howev »M by con-
t inu ing up abo\ e .It50 llan> critu-s
consider him the best na tu i al hit ter
in the league. He and Lord have won
a \ast majority, of Mobile's games this
>ear by their pinch hi t t ing

The e> es of the bugs are skinned on
the percentage columns and the da.ilv
box scores w i t h a v i ew of disoo\ ei Ing
the big w inners among the pl tcheis .
New. Orleans enr\> had two vontentiei s
in \Vnlki-r and Wilson, though the lat-
tei has slumped a, l i t t l e of late I Mick y
ITo lme^ made a D i a v e tight when ho
joined the Mempb is team hv w i n n i n g
live sti a i glit and p u l l i n g tho -Chlcka-
saw R out of the cell.i i I f he keeps
up THu'k \ w i l l l ^ e the choice of mam

The Montgomerv team h«vs not yet
shqw n it1- star«. though Hollander, at
second is a br i l l iant player and others
may break in the limeliprht later on

R. H. B.
220 000 000 4 8 2
000 001 20(1—3 1 4

d Kelly; Collins and

In a same
of the Ago eras
the Agrogas wo
of 10 to 3. Th _ -
single run and Ch
the entire team.

.„ „--_ pitching of Cheek,
over C. C. C. by the score
C C C. team didn't earn a

•k seemed tr> have It on
The game was never 1

doubt, as the' Agogas hit Turner during all

Sunday School League.

Score by innm&s tc.
Company C . . . . . . . 030 000 200—3
Wesley . * 000 020 000—2

Summary * Tiro -base hit. Hart; three-base
hit, Thomas; Injil'ngs pitched, by Brock 9,
by Freeman 4. bj/ Kelly 5. struck out, by
Brock 9, by Freuman 3, by Kelly 3, bases
on balls o'ff Bro. -k 6, off Kelly 4; stolen
ba&es. Thomas, Kooper (1). Co.-c (2), Hart
(2), Freeman; hit by pitched ball, by Free-
man 3. Time, 1 .">5 Umpire, Sn ann.

Saturday Afternoon League

CLUBS.
Whittier . .
Exposition
Scottdale ,
Fulton
Red Seal
Gate City .

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

.

.833

.500

.333
.200
.000

Whitti* r Won.
Whittier Mills defe-ated Scottdale yester-

day afternoon by the score of 12 to 5. The
features of the g-a-ne were the pitching of
Muilin and the hitting of the "Whittler Mills
teams..

The Boa: Score.
ab.WHITTIE

Edw ards. fab
E. Obborne. Ib
McClain, If
Wilson. 2b
Smith, cf. . ,
Daniel. 3b
Dow da. rf
Mullln, p
Thompson, c

Totals

SCOTTDALE—
T. Smith. If. . .
Vinson. ss
L .OKborne. c. . .
Royston, Ib

. .
5 2
5 2

h.. po.
3 0
4 10 0 0

. . 4 1 1 0 0 0

. . 3 0 0 0 7 0

. . 4 1 1 10 1 0

. . 38 12 15 27 10 1

ab. r h. po. a. 3.

North Side.
Won. Lost.

C. C. C.
First Baptist . .
Central Presby. ..
North Ave. Frebby

TEAMS.
College Park
Capitol View
S. V. D. .. .. ..
KIrkwood
Park Street
Holy Innocents .. ..

P.C.
1.000

.667

.671

.&00

.286

.143

stages of the

AGOGAS—
DUlard, rf
Low ry, 3b
Parks, 2b
"dyers, c
Smith, ss
Mayfleld, If
Hooper. Ib

Cheek, p

Totals

c. c. c.—
1 A. Turner, c

N. Turner, p
, Shaw, St.

.T. Bollng. 3b
[ Braswell. 2b

Mell, cf. .. -.
Moore. If
Leu is, rf
Ball, Ib

Totals

Score by innings:
C. C. C

2
; 10

50 10 18 27 8 5

ab. r. h po. a, e.

0

Capitol View Wins In Twelfth.
Capitol View met and defeated the Park

Str«et team by the score of 12 to 11 in
a 1J-inning game. Up until the seventh
both team^ pl-iyed jam-up ball, but at this
time the C. V. boys went slightly on the
decline and let their opponents get the lead,
but they tightened Into their old form and
held them down while they hammered in
the iv Inning runs.

The Box Score.
CAPITOL V1J3W-

Baxter, c & ss ..
Tinsley, ss & p ..
Shockley, p & c .. ..
Burks, rf . . . . . . .
Purbley, cf
Kldwell, If ,
Fisher; 3b
Warner, 2b
Wallace, Ib

Totals

PARK. STREET—•
B. Smith, c
Logan, If & sa . .
Fraaler. 2b
O. Smith, Ib
Neal, ss & 3b .. ..
Baz&more, p . . ..
Alley. Sb & If ..
Patton. p rf
Purdue, cf

Totals ., .. .. ..

ata. r. h.

. 4 1 0 3 1 3

. 6 2 3 4 3 2

. 6 1 1 7 1 0

49 12 18 36 19 7

. 6 1 2 2 1

. 6 1 0 2 0

. 6 0 1 3 0

48 11 13 34x 7

•ell;

- . 25 6 3 27 12 4
R.

. .. 030 020 010—6
. 100 110 031—7

hits. Butler, Mur-
three-base hit,

Newman, double play, McLaughfin to Sli-H«. <„...,„„ outi by Sftjne g_ *>by Murphey

n balls, off Murphey 5, off
en bases, Agoga 9, Jackson 3,
""dan, Ramaey; wild pitches.

hit by pitched ball.

der, struck
16, bases ,
Salne 2. stole
passed balls .
Murphey. Sal.._. ..... „.
Murphey. Umpire, Rogers.

Ormewood Boraped In Slow Game.
Ormewood defeated Gordon Street In a

very slow and ragged game 21 to 12. Gor-
don Street was completely outclassed.
Ormeuood tr ied-out all their nv°n

The Box Sc«
ORMEWOOD.

Moore c .
H Bieser.. If . .
Stockbridge. 2b. .
Armburat. Ib ..
Smith, ss . . ..
Owens, 3b .. ..
F. Bieser, rf .. .
Lane, p
Nlblack, cf

Totals

0 0 0 0 0

41 3 4 24 6

.. 001 000 200
. . 020 330 02x

GORDON S
Mooney, as . .
FLshback, If .

i Honesby, rf .
•* t P Babb. 3b

— iToIand. c ..
Thompson, cf
James 2b ,
W Babb. Ib .
Harper, p .

S. V. D. Won Double Bill.
S. V. D. played great ball Saturday aft-

ernoon, winning both enda of a double bill
from Holy .Innocents.

FIRST GAME.
Score- by innings R~

S. V. D ............... 403 000 0 — 7
Holy Innocents .......... 012 003 0 — 6

SECOND GAME.
Score by Innings. R.

S V. D .............. 501 010 0 — 8
Holy Innocents .......... 020 001 0 — 3

Score by innings: R.
Capitol View Oil 102 10ft 001—12
Park Street 000 032 024 000—11

x Out when winning run was scored.
Summary—Two-base hits, Baxter, Burks,

Pursley, B Smith, Purdue, three-base hits,
B. Smith, Wallace, home runs, Shockley,
Bazemore; stolen bases, Capitol View 9,

MURRAY CO. DEFEATED
PITTSBURG TEAM

By the score of 11 to 5, Murray Company
had little difficulty In downing FHtsburg
Plate Grass team Saturday.

The Box Score.
THE MURRAY CO. — ab. r. h po. a. e.

Williams, s s . . . . . . . . . 6 0 3 4 6 1
Carter. 2b ......... 4 1 1 1 2 1
C . Harvey, r f . . . . . . . 4 2 2 0 0 0
J. Tarrant, cf. ...... 4 3 3
Henning, If .......... 3 1 2
Hooka, c. . , . . . . . . 3 2 2
Jonet, Ib ......... 2 1 1
H. Tarrant, 3b ....... 2 0 1
W. Harvey, p .. . . . . . 3 1 1

Totals
Score by Innings:

Ormewood
Gordon Street.'.'

Su.
Babb,
hits, Bteser,

ary Two-base
Moore, Honesby

F Babb.

r h po. a. e.
2 3 6 2 1

5 2 2 3 0 0

50 21 19 27 10 3

2 2 2 4 2

- . 4 2 2 2 2 1

. 50 12 14 27 14 ~8

234 007 122—21
. .. Ill 004 320—12
hits Armburst. W.
f Biibb. three-base

Totals 32 7 8 27 10 4
Hcore by innings- R.

Brisblne Park 101 ISO 001—U
Grant Park 310 200 001— 7

Summary Two-base hits. Hoyle. Spur-
lock (2), Hayes, Sewell. three-base hit,
Hafer; struck out. by Sells 6, by Thomas 4 ,
bases on balls, by Thomas 2. by Sells 2.
passed balls. Starr 2, wild pitch. Thomas 4,
Sells 1; double plays. Hoyle to Simpson.
Ewing to Sewell, hit by pitcher. Sells
(Sheridan). Thomas (Little); stolen bases,
Little 2, Johnston 1. Simpson 2, Spurlock 1,
Hayes 3. Time, 2.10.

1 wi th the Federals of Atlanta by the score
of 1G to 8 The features of the game \vere
the twirling: of Appling, the .niching of
Nesblt and the hea\j h i t t i ng of the H.ipe-
vtl le crew. Appling also connected Tor a

, couple r>f timely doubles.
1 HAPB\ ILLS— ob r h po R. e

white, rf ."> .1 • i o 0
Iv Huie, Ib 4 li 2 4 0 0

I Jamlcson, lib 4 3 2 6 1 0
Sot-k\\ ell . 3b t 1 0 3 0 0
J. Thtrlkel, sa 4 2 2 2 i i
Ivey If 1 1 2 0 0 0
Lon M.shet. c 4 1 2 S 0 0
Simpson, cf 1 1 I l l 0
Appling. p

Totals

I FEDERALS—
1 loe Lewis, 3b . . ..
Lane, c
Ba.nks. Ib

I B Dorsey, rf
I W.Lrd, t,s . . . .
| Pickens. If
1 Cox. 2b

Morton, cf
Travis, p

. 4 2 2 2 7 0

37 16 15 27 11 4

ab. r h. po. <i p.
. 4 2. -2 n A L'
. 4 1 1 3 0 0

Oakland City 7, Minis 4.
The Box Score.

.OAKLAND CITY— ab. r. h po. a. e.

well batted well for \\

JONES AVENUE*0*
Robblna. Ib ..
Timms. SE "
Rober&on. c
HolUnsuorth, If .. ..
Lewis. 2b .
Clower. 3b . . .. . t
Wilson, cf

^ Morris, rf

j jSngllVh. p".. •;. •;. v.
0 Totals

Totals . . 30 11 16 27 14 3

PITTSBURG P. G. CO.— ab.r. h. po. a. e.
David, - - - - - -
Kill:
Bartlet,
Jordan, rr.
H. Jjowry.
D. Lowry,
Tribble. Ib.
Heart, cf.
Leadbetter,

Totals . .

Score by innings.
Murray Company . ..
Pitti,burff Plate Glass Co.

1 0 3 4 2

WEST END
H Boswell. 3b
M Bishop, 2b
Dougherty, sa .
Pollard, Ib.
D Boswell, If
Denr. rf
Dfckpy, cf .
Hani In. c .

ab. r. h. po. a e.

- 4 4 11 15 30 10 0

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

H BO. well, p .. . 0 0

lTSink_ thousand?, of
miles ahead

Tiirik.of the gruelling, hot, sun-baked
'roads, the ^sizzling, oven-like pavements of
^city streets:* *
'•'\ Think of'whar'yotir tires~w&l be called
; upon to withstand arid ask yourself—

" Won't it cost less to buy real Quality tires now—•
tires tljat have the rubber and fabric and the con-
struction to deliver^uninterrupted mileage day aJter
clay?"1

Republic Tires are Real Quality Tires-^—thfoagli
nnd through. Their economy is not based op' first

cost, but on ultimate service.

Buy a "pnd-our" Republic today.'

THE REPOBLIC RUBBER Co.<
237 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

!

77m ft the Wt/l Tiead
Tire, for %matt curt, (t »?
made in Republic Factories '
by Republic Tirj Bmlden *
(uruf^as genuine Republu

30x3 .
30x3-4.

Mr.fBI.IC
' WAI 1DEAB THUS

913.50
18.00
19.50

TMAD

PAT.StFT.l9A2

Totals
Score bv Innings

West End . . .
Jones Avenue

Summary Two-base'
Dougherty 1, Robblns i

ISSffll--.!'™^^^ '̂̂ ^? I
Time, 2 hours.

. .45 10 13 30 10 2

.. 020 041 300 0_?0

- h,«i"H
MO

BSUV1,1
hJi ̂ r.6^""? !>». H

6; bafks, SleVfer's 1*

Tull ,cf
Lipscomb, ss. .. .
Mason. If
Burke, 3b
Philips. Ib
Sullivan. 2b. .. .
Ha>nea. rf. ,. ..
Mahon. c. .
McGIoughlln. p. .

Totals ,

MIMS PARK—
Johnson, 3b. ...
Williams, Ib. .. .
Hughes. 2b
Dickerson. c. .. ,
Farrib. rf. . .
Calhoun. cf.
Underwood, as .
Sparks, If. .. ..
Pratt, p

Totals

. . 3 6 7 8 27 5 12

ab. r. h. po. e. a,
. . 5 1 1 1 0 1
-. 5 1 1 10 3 1
. . 4 0 0 2 2 6
. . 5 1 1 6 0

0
0 01 1

39 7 11

R.Score by innings-
Mlms Park 300 000 001—-.
Oakland City Park ioi 101 03x 7

Summary—Three-base hits, Williams,
Dlckeraon, struck out, by McGlaughlin 3
by Pratt 5; bases on balls, by McGIoughlln
1. by Pratt 3, btolen basea. McGloughlm,
Mahon 2, Sullivan, Parrls, Hughe.s, Will lama.
Colhoun, Pratt. Umpire, Coacher. Time
of game, 2.30.

Piedmonts 3, £pring:dnlee 1.
Piedmonts won from Springvales in a close

and exciting game with t,core 2 to 1. The
work of Martin for Springvales was was
nne, striking out ten men, getting two hits
out of the flve times up and making the
only Bcore.

Myers pitched an excellent game for
Piedmonts and had good support by
every man on the team. Donnelly starred
at the bat. getting three of the four hits.
PUchford getting the other. Long was
hurt in the fifth Innings.

The Box Score. ,
PIEDMONTS— ab. r. h. po. e. a.

Donnelly, ss .. .. .. . . 4 0 3 3 1 1
Green, If. 4 0 0 2 0 0
Hanlln. 3 b . 4 0 0 0 0 2
Myers, p 3 1 0 1 0 2
Pltchford, Ib 4 0 1 14 0 1
Long, c f 1 0 0 1 0 0
Stephenson, 2b 4 0 0 3 0 2
Buckner, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Foster, c Z 1 0 3 0 2
Stewart, cf. 2 0 0 0 0 0

Score by innings:
Federals
Hapeville

Summary Two-base hits. Appling 2,Jamle-
, son 1. L. Nibbit 1 three-b.Lse hits, \ \h t t e 1.
Ivy 1, Lane 1 struck out, by Appling 7, by

i Travis 6, base<? on balls, off Appling 2, off
Travis 2. hit by pitcher, by 'Imvjs 1. l.y
Appling 1; stolen bases, Dorsey 1. Huie 1.

I bimpson 3, Appling 3, White A Cox 1,
Wooten 2. Umpire, Baker. Time, 2.20.

Postoffloe Won One-Sided Contest.

A rather one-sided game wa_s the result
of the absence of the Chelena's regular
pitcher on last Wednesday. The onslaught
of the recognized sluggers of the Postofflce
team was too much for any ordinary
pitcher, hence the h«*avy score. 1» to 3

The Box Score.
POSTOFFICE ab. r h po. a e.

I Vlnson. 3b 4 3 3 1 0 0
I Wager, ss 3 3 1 1 0 1
Vandegriff. c , p 4 4 3 7 2 0

I Griffin. 2b 4 2 2 1 2 0
! Scherer, If 3 2 3 0 0 0
Warren, cf
Johnston, Ib .. ..
Clark, rf
Sasnett, p., c. . .. ,

Totals ,

CHELENA.
Baldwin. 2b .. .. ,
Meeks, sa
Brooks. Ib . . . . .
Smith, If., 3b . . . .
Hadley. c . . .
Williamson, 3b., p ..
Terrell, p.. If ..
Fuller, rf
Townley, ct

2 1

.. 31 13 17 15 5 1

ab r h. po. a. e.

2 0 0 2

0 0

. . . 21 3 4 1 2 2
:count of darkness.

Totals . . .

Score by lnningt> **•
Postoffice 653 Ex—19
Chelena . . . . 1 2 0 00— 3

Summary. Two-base hits. Scherer,
Meeks, three-base hits, Vandegriff, John-

RETAIL GROCERS TO
HAVE WATER SPORTS

The retail grocers will have a picnic
"Wednesday af ternoon at Piedmont
park in honor of their half day closing

To enter tain those who attend, there
•w ill be water sports and a double-
heacler of baseball Prizes will be
awarded hi all the wa te r sports events.

llpre it- the list of water sports start-
ing at o o clock and the prizes.

Tw en t j - f i x e > ards swim lor men.
First prize, ba th ins suit, regulation
sleevf b, donated h\ C J Kamper com-
pa.n> S t t o n d prize, box &ox, present-
ed by Barnet t Bros

Twent \ - f ive vartis swim for ladies:
First prize f i f n tickets to the Vau-
dette theater, offered by M F. Bois-
clair & Son Second prize, box Schle-
sinKers' bonbons.

One hundred yards swim for men-
First priy-.e, bathing: suit, regulation
slee\ es, b\ ^lozley Grocery company.
Pe tond prize, box ties, by Akin Broth-
ers.

One hundred yards srwim for ladles:
First pi ize. five dollar gold piece, by
Camp Orocer-v company. Second prize,
pair silk hose, by Will iam Tellam

Fancj d iv inpr contest for men • First
prize, silk umbrella, by Chelena Mar-
ket com pan \ Second prize. box
cipra.rs, b\ Southern. Cotton Oil com-
pare.

Fancy div ing- contest for lames:
First p'rize, silk umbrella. b\ Southern
Cotton Oil com pa m Second prize,
pair bilk hose, bv C D. Wilson.

For the best all-round water ath-
lete Silver lox mg- cup, by Tip Top
Bakery.

For Chlltlrrn.
One hund i ed yard foot ra,«?e. bovs

undei 15. First prize, official lenpruc
baseball, bv Southern Cotton Oil com-
pam Second prize, baseball bat, by
Southern Cotton Oil company

Fif ty->ard foot race, girls under 15-
First prize, six of Stones Famous
Cakea. Second prize, box Block's bon-
bons

Baseball GatneH.
Chelena Market company v. Atlanta

Journal
Associated Grocers v. Postoffice De-

partment
These are re^ularlv scheduled games

of the Gate Citv league. Games will
be called at 4 o'clock.

Pton Williamson: home rune, Vandegriff 2,
Griffin 1 \inson 1. struck out. by Satmett
G. bv Vandegriff 2. by Williamson 1. ba-es
on balls by Sasnett 2, by Vandegrlff 1, by
Terrell 2 \ \ l ld pitch. Williamson 2. hit by
pitcher. Vlark. * o—™ »
Umpire. Jo>ner.

baae: Schercr

TKAMq 8TANDING OF CLUBS.1KAMS. Won r
National Union .. .. R ' L,

Co.Te . .
Standard Oil .
Western Electric
Crane Co. .
Murray Co. .. .

P.C
1 000

.667

.500
.428

Crane & Co defeated'"T^v^V*r-« *.

Rucker and Rucker. he work of

CRANE CO.— * °3

Ersklne, Ib . . .
O'Keefe, If . . . " '
Hawkins, ss .. .. '.'. '.
Lemon, 2b
Slate, c
Temple, 3b . .
Pltchford, cf .. ..
Corrle, p . . ..
Watklns. rf

Totals

TEXAS CO.—
R. Donaldson. If .. .
Woolbrlght, 3b . . .
C Pope. s« .. .. .*.
M. Rucker, p . .. .
T. Rucker, c
R. J. Donaldson, If
Bradley, Ib ..
Hill, rf . .. ..
H. Rucker, 2b ..

. r. h. po. a. e.
0 0 1 0 0
0 0 2 0 1

0 0 2
0 0 2

Totals ............ 34 0 1 27 6 6

Score by innings:
•ane Co 110 001 10,,—,

Texan Co . . . , 000 000 000 Q
Summary—Two-base hits, Hawkins and

O'Keefe. struck out, by Corrle 11. by M
Rucker 6; bases off balls, off Corrle * ol
WT. Rucker 4, passed balls. Slate 1; wild
pitch, M. Rucker. Time. 1 45. Umpire, M«-

•*»
Standard Wins Again.

The strong Standard Oil Co. team beat
the Wfbtern Klcctric Co. team in one
tho prettiest games ever played on a It
diamond,

The entire Standard Oil Co team hit
./ell In pinches, while the Western Electric
boys could not connect when hits meant

Both Brlnson and Uselton pitched pood
ball.

The Box Score.
STAND OIL CO.— ab. r

Corhwell, cf 3 «
Brinson. 3b & p 3 2

Reynolds, c B i
Temple, ss 5 o
Weltnauer, 2b 3 0
Gartrell, p & 3b 4 0
Hardy, Ib i o
Cannon, 2b & rf 4 0

;en, rf i o 0

h. po- -

0 7

Totals,

WST. EL.EC. C.—
Millner. 2b _
Evans, Ib 4
Stroble. cf 5
Attridgc. c . . . . . . . . 4
Turnlpseed, SB .. .. .. .. 4
TJselton, p 4
Sewell, 3b 4 _
Bredsoe, If 2 1
Collier, rf 3 0 . , _
xSpcnce 1 o 0 0 0

Totals 34 6 9 27 12

Score by inning's: ]
Standard Oil Co.

ab. r, h. po.
. 3 0 1 2
. 4 1 1 7
. 5 0 0 0

' - 4 11

1
2 4

0

Western Electric Co.
.. . 201 000 400—7
.. ..121 100 100—6

Summary—Two-baee hits, Gartrell.
aplds, Weltnauer; three-base bits, Br

Totals

SPRING V A LE S—
McDonald, 3b
Burgess, c. .. .. .,
Martin, p
Hulme, cf.
Johnson, L. W., Ib.
Bjrd, G. H., 2b
Byrd. J. M., SB
Laird, If
Johnuon. rf.
Burns, 2b. .. .. ..

31 3 4 2T 1 10 |

ab. r. h. po. e.
4 0 1 0 0

1 2 2 0
0 1 2 1
0 0 8 0
0 1 2 0
0 0 1 1
0 0, 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1

Totals .. 33 1 6 27 8 8

Score by Innings : R.
Piedmonts .. . ....... 000 110 000 — 2
Sprlngvalea .......... 000 100 000 — 1

Summary — Two-base hit, Donnelly; struck
out, by Myers 2, by Martin 10 , bases on
balls, by Myers 0, by Martin J , double plays,
Stephenson-Pltchford; hit by pitcher. Myers;
stolen bases, Byers, Long 2, Stephenson,
Martin 2, G. H. Byrd 2. Umpire, Hancock.
Time, 1:50.

Chamberlin 6, MUHC 4.
Chamberlln's fast tea«n rdefeated Muse In
very exciting game. Dunson featured with
home run. Baker's two-bagger untied

the score In the seventh. Armstrong- and
Sain were In fine order for a pitchers' bat-
tle.

The Box Score.
C.-J.-DUBOSE CO. ab. r. h. po a. e.

Deuson. Ib .......... 4 1
W. Can troll, 2b ...... 4 2
Allen, cf .......... 4 1
Baker, 3b .......... 4 0
H. Evans, ss ........ 4 0
E. Yarn, c .......... 4 2
Carpenter, r f . . .. .. . . 3 0
G. Cantrell, If ...... 3 0
Armstrong, p . . . . . . . . 3 0

Totals

GEO. MUSE.
McElroy, If
Sain, p
Stripling, 2b
Brooks, ss . . . . ,
Houston. 3b
McWaters, Ib
Heard, c
Curtis, cf
Hale, rf

23 6 7 21 12 2

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

3 0 0 10 0 0
. . 3 1 1 2 0 1

3 0 0 2 0 0
3 0 0 2 0 0

Totals 31 4 7 21 9 4
Score by Innings: R.

C.-J.-DuBose Co 100 111 2—6
George Muse 010 003 0—4

Summary. Tw o-baae hits. Baker, Hous-
ton. Sain, E. Yarn; home run, Deuson;
struck out, by Sain 5, by Armstrong S;
bases on balls, by Sain 8, by Armstrong 1;
passed balls. Heard, Deusen, wild pitch.
Sain: hit by pitcher. Arm«rrone (Brooks);
stolen bases. Baker 2. Carpenter 2, Yarn 3,
W. Cantrell 1, Houston 1. McWaters 1. Um-
nlre, W. Underwood. Time, 1:25.

Beck & GresK Won From Jonesboro.
Beck & Gregff defeated Jonesboro at

Tonesboro Saturday by the score of 7 to 2.
?arker was the shining star, with four-
.een t-troke-outs. The Beck & Gregg boys
played an errorless game behind him Cof-
fee's hitting and Almond's fielding was
jam-up. Clark caught his usual good
came.

The Box Score.
JONESBORO.

J Camp, c
P. Marm. 3b .. ..
Dorsey, 2b
Shannon. Ib .. ..
vicKelvy, rf .. ..

Couslnn. *cf ".." '.' '..
Medlock. ss .. ..
Girady, If

ab. r. h. po. a.
'

.
0

.
5

3 1 0 0 2 0
3 0 0 2 0 0

.32 2 4 27 10 2

BECK & GREGG. ab. r. h po. i

,
iawrence, 3b

_lark. c
Bradshak. rt
Joykln. Ib
Jrannon, cf .

"•arker, p ..

4
4

. .4

. . 3 1

0
1 14
2 1
1 10
0 0
2 0

0 0
0 2 0
0 4 0
0 2 0

1 0

Totals 35 7 12 27 10 0
Score by Innings: R.

Beck & Gregg 102 102 100—7
Jonesboro 000 020 000—2

Summary: Struck out, by Parker 14, by
G. Mann 5; bases on balls, by Parker 1, by
G. Mann 2; double play, Medlock to Dorsey;
hit by pitcher, Parker; stolen bases. Coffee.
'' nand, Medlock.

Hapwllle JDefeata Atlanta Fed*
Tbfi strong Hapeville team mopped up

CARLTON" Model

Young Men Have A
. . Great Many . .
different ideas about the kind of shoes they
like; it takes a big stock to give a'l of them
what they want. This is the young men's
favorite store because we have many different
styles; you ought to come in tomorrow and
let us show them to you.

We know we can give you what you like

$3.50,54.00, $4.50, $5.00,
$6.00 and $7.00

Walk-Over
Shoe Shop

iNEWSPAFERr NEWSPAPER!
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ONE LUCKY .......
ION FOR_C. WHITE

Jim Corbett Believes Ritchie
Will Reverse the Count
Next Time the Two Lock
Horns.

By JAMtS J COHBETT.
(Former Heavyweight Champion of the

"World >

. - York June 6—(special)—Ig
there «i sport that furnishes moie sur
-rises than the eood old grime of box
US' It there is I am not tamiliar with

it and I flatter myself that I keep piet

The Old-Time Fan Comments
On Races in the "Big Show

fr

f'y-welt "S-touch '̂i'th'̂ he1 SSSg?* ', Q»mUi briiad.«hto-of".

&oSfVpoISSUllSoraT1iJS2!;ina^.S2a?n ?&" 1. ™ Tu^T??,̂ 1 ,£f to' (inish
that Kitchie White match in Milwaukee
last i*eek takes precedence over any
thing: that has happened in the sport
line for many a moon

Surely this White boy must be a won
derfully improved boxer since he ap
peared in New York a year or so ago
At that time Charley was masquerad
ing as a feather although he looked
fully as big and heavy as the light

By Cbarle* A
The grand o3d dope Is running: all

right In the National and American
leagues In a sense The Giants and
the clan of Mack have nosed out In
front having jerked the boobs to the
hog train

Mr iMcGilIlcuddy is as taciturn as
usual but the Hon John J MdOraw —
eminent baseball writer — has perked
up a lot and announces in a burst ot
confidence that the Giants will not be
headed again

And mas be he is right anyway it IB
beginning to look as thoug-h Mr C
Herzog of the Reds will hand out
trouble in bunches for nhe Jints if
Fred Clarke and h is Buccaneers cave
in and get on the waiting list for the
bone jard

Unquestionably Herzog- has done
wonders wJth the Reds and displayed

a very high
ayers now
rt to finish

and are never beaten until the last man
is out In the ninth That s the spirit
"worth while

Herzog"s attack is fast and vicious
and hinges on crossing his opponents
and getting a strangle hold before
anybody can turn on the hose or "block
a foul At the beginning of the season
his bunch looked like a streak of

ready for the dark chute Now
weights m these parts Anywaj. he was , the team is the sensation of the league
matched -n ith Youns Joe Shugrue who , _. . „ .. B

was then just coming into-his own and I Pirates FudlnK
as White came to town well press I The Pittsburgs are fading mainly
agented it behooved the matchmakers because the pitchers can t come across
to find a boy who could g-ive him a real with the tapioca in the pinches Mr
test The result of the battle boosted I O Toole is either die unlucklest g-ink
Shugrue because he won all the way
Charley s showing was far from 1m
pressive and promoters local parsed
htm up altogether

Since that time however White a
record is a pretty good one although

-

captivity or a counterfeit of the
deepest dye and purest ray serene.

And If Fred Clarke doesn t inject more
speed, and classier pitch ingr into his
machine his chances for stopping the
Jints will go glimmering like a bar

tion believe me
"W hen that bunch gets to going right.

it doesn t know when to slop and
even McGraw and his Jints know
th Lt when it unbuckles and cuts loose

that-C-h^y5^^^^ again But the Job ot horning ....
the hound dog species—m other words i sharpshooteis from Philadelphia Into
that he wa& a quitter who lost all ag- f n e discards -will be a tough proposi-
gressiveness after the first punch his *.-ii~—
opponent landed

Xiesson to Champion !
"Well it is all m the g-ame and Ritchie

is not the first champion who has been
saved by the no decision law Take I
Battling" Nelson foi example how many I
times aid B Lt take a. beating Iron
second raters in short bouts? It may
be a lesson to the >oungster who wears
the championship crown in that he will
not underrate opponents In the future

I knqw Willie was \e i> confident of
beating: White and without attempting
to malte excuses for the champion or

there s considerable
Jand

rumble in the

Edward
of the

in some

\ValMh Through
The press agents of &ir

"W alsh—once a great heaver
moistened globule—have put
real w ork In an eff or*" to convince
the rabid fanatics that Sir Edward s
famous soup bone is just as good as
new and that to say that pitching the
spit ball w ill injure the arm is airy

persiflage of the sorriest sort Elegant
billiards Of course'

penalty" Willie "writes that White I But no us^ The said Mr "Walsh
landed a corker m the first round that | can c c?™* **ck and *or, ttie simple
dazed him and that he aid not com fea?°n that the SP11 bal1 nas Put a

kink in his pitching arm that couldn t
be '

,
to take any of the glory of victor> from '
the Chicago boxei the probability is,
Ritchie in supreme confidence took j
liberties w ith Charley and paid the J

Willie writes that White I

a tribute to his gameness
eneralship
st one of those things that
happen in boxing and which

Blmplj "an t be explained satisfactorily

CLARKESViLLE BOYS
WIN ATHLETIC PINS

straightened out with microscope
and dissecting knife

The famous pitcher is all in in my
humble opinion and readv to join the
Hon Jack Chesbro Harr> Howell Bob
Ewing- and many others now basking-
in obll-vion

"Spttter" a Freak
The spit ball is a freak delivery

of the plainest sort and soon or late,
will put an> pitcher on the bum

"U alsh was enabled to last longer
than any of the others thanks to his
powerful physique But if he had con
fined himself to his curves change of
pace and high fast ones he would have
been a fatar many years longer

The spit ball fad is rapidlj vanish
ing from baseball That s all there is
to it

When Jack Chesbro was In the zenith
of his fame as a spit bailer Mr
Clark Griffith piloted his spectacular
career w Ith considerable eclat and
much fol de rol

pletely recover from the effects of the
punch, Until the last few rounds

The match -was a tremendous boos* i
for White Heretof01 e reckoned as a I
second rater now Charley is right up
there among the select few who are
looked upon as eligibles Probably
he will take advantage of the sudden !
shift in his fortunes and make hay i
while the sun shines If the Ritchie t

•win was not a fluke White looks as 1
if he will have an easy time of it
with the other fellows However 1
think there will be a different story to
tell v. hen the pair next meet

Not Rtarh-t Argnunent
Since Charley White outpointed

Ritchie the experts have been busy i
trying to figure it all out A numbei
of scribes have decided that the reason
of the surprise is that Ritchie is weak
against scientific boxers

If they will look, the dope over care
fully however they will find no prece
dent for this line of argument True
White outpointed the champion but
he s the onlj clevei boxed who has
turned the trick to date—at least since
Willie has been recognized as a regu
lax fighter

\Vhen one stops to recall that Freddy
"Welsh admittedl> one of the most
scientific men in the sport just earned
a shade decision over the present title
holder then a novice that argument
•will not hold good at all Packey Me
Farland recently told me Ritchie is one
of the best boxers in the business and
Pa-ckey ought to know He had Willie
with him for a long time and no one
can question his judgment on such
matters

Ritchie s work in the past barring
the "V\ htte match has never indicated
that he is a sucker for a clever boxer
Some other excuse will n^ive to be in
vented Personally I think Willie s own
version the correct one White landed
a hard wallop in the first round
(whether luckr or not does not enter
into the argument) and the champion,
was with *n an ace of being stopped
That he succeeded in staying the full
distance under this tremendous disad
vantage ^s a tribute to his game
and rinfc generalship The stewaids challenge cup for

It was Just one of those things that fours w i l l also bung- fortih a struggle
frequently happen in boxing an^wh^ich whi le in the diamond sculls R Dibble

" of Toronto amateur sculling Champion
of -imerjca will ha* e a oig Held to
contend with

English entries 111 the othei events
include the JL.ea.ndei London and
Thames rowing clubs which are re
garded as certain starters foi the
grind challenge cup Crews from tho I
un versi t ts, also wi l l defend the stew j
aids cup for I ngland

b or the ladies challenge plate aid
the 3"!ham«-s challenge cup all the uni

—_. versit> colleges and man\ of the pub
111 schools v, n t n t e crews

Clarkesviile Ga June b—(Spec ia l )— foreign cntiies In the regatta have
Fifteen df the local school boys are ' Increased as the result of igreements
entitled to the silvei athletic badges t entered into by the committee of the
wbich The Const.tutlon is awarding I %*£** &%\£™*£ H^n^V,"
the contests being held here May 12 1 ̂ '^the? countries w hT h^also*havV

The wiinners are S Rav T\ Neville made agreements include "V-ew St uth
George Johnson H B A\iJe> C Powell | W ale-* Tasmania Belsmm Pranre.
C LaPrade Tom "VEcCo-i r Wilson C Holland H u n g a i v I ta lv tntl Uussi L
Chandler Ivorv \ \oodwaid O B ord hl]t fo1 most of them the agreements
T C Darnell ft G-ros in 1- Cnabtam I "ere m*^«c too 3ate to a l o w ei t img
and Oivll le Davis ] t hen crews

V great deal of inteiest w is ma i
fested in the contest hei e this \ eai
and local school hea-ds appreciate the
intere&t Ihe constitution has taken in
high school athletics

In Chicago he told the Hon Adrian
Constant An&on that he couldn t even
catch Chesbro s epltter with a buggy
cushion on each hand and tar buckets
on his feet. Whereupon Mr Anson
dived for his bank role and said

Look here, Griffith what s your
graft? You talk like a parrot. That
so called spit ball is not new and
maybe I can t catch It but I tell you
what I can hit a mile And so he
could And there are other and others
Exit the spit ball

Fed* Refu«e to Blow.
The Federal league having refused

to blow simply because Mr Ban
Johnson had. set his heart on it the
syndicate scribblers including the

Hon John J McGraw have switched
to the soft pedal and chopped the
rough house stuff When the pace gets
KQod and hot Mr McGraw will prob
ably condescend to admit that the
outlaws have a league on the land

scape
What has become of Mr Dave Fultz

and. his Players fraternity? The base
ball war so called has clouded Mr
Fultz s daily thoughts by the hercu
lean task of picking out a plan b>
which he and his fraternity can
scramble back on the map and bask
in the limelight again

But nothing doing The dope on
Dave and his fraternity Is that it s a
phonj. piece of work Why doesn t
he pass it up?

I to the Southern
Mr J DotrtJs of the Pelicans and

Mr MoCormick of the Micks, or
Moosers are setting a hot pace in this
man s league Mr B Smith and his
faithful co workers are still trailing
but the writer believes the class is
there If the pitchers aside from Dent
and Ferryman, could deliver the Crack
era would rapidly develop into a for
midable factor in the gruelling com
bat

Mr Ebbetts of the Brooklyn Na-
tionals had the opportunity to land
Kavanaugh the brilliant young sec
ond baseman of the Detroits from t_
minor league at the waiver price but
couldn t see him Well he is a won
der both in the field and with the war
club And it is safe to eav that his
splendid work has made the Detroit
infield and helped a lot to make the
Tigers a factor in the race

What Alls DoveBf
\\ hat is the matter with the Boston

Nationals'' In the spring they wen.
Routed as a sure first division club
and even a pennant possibility George
btallings is one of the ablest mana,
gers in baseball and particularly noted
for his skill in developing- pitchers and
uneri ing judgment in working them

But the Bostons can t even get start
ed T>ler Rudolph and Hess to say
nothing of the Hon Hub Perdue are
first t,lass pitch ei s yet thej- cant win
for losing E\ ers is playing speedy
awd consistent ball and hitting- well

Maranville is pla>lng- a strong game
at short and working with the Crato
as if they had played tog-ether for
j ears No use The team is at the
bottom and destined to remain there
Tough luck' Yes'

It would seem that JMr Eddie Han
Ion the local boxer whistled be-fore he
got out of the woods And so it goes
and always will go maybe Mr Han
Ion is long on confidence all right, and
there is no denying the efficacy of that
commodity

But If he hadn t dreamed so much of
the lightweight championship and
learned more about avoiding Perry s
right he might have side stepped the
wallop planted at the man chute and
Increased his chances to win No re
flections None at all'

How miuch glory is reflected on O B
and old man G Herrmann the daddy
of the baseball politicians and wet
nurse of the National comim&h In the
decision in the Johnson case? And
-where do»s the blow to the Feds
come in' Djd old man Herrmann get
the player back0 Hoot, mon You 11
have to hurry

HENLEY REGATTA TO
BE HELD JULY 14

London June 6 —(Henley regatta,
which takes place this year from Julv
1 to July 4 promises to create great
international interest Besides the
United States Canada Germany and
Switzerland will be represented In the
various events The gland challenge
cup for eights has attracted entries
from Boston a>nd Harvard and it is ex
pected that Endland will have to fight
haid to retain it

MEREDITH EQUALS
66O YARDS RECORD

Philadelphia, June fl — Ted Mere
duth of the Unlverslts of Pennsylvania
who holds the world s record for the
half mfle today equaled the American
record of 1 21 2 6 seconds for 660
yards made by M W Shepipard In
1910 Meredith was entered in several
races at the annual sports of the
Artisans Mutual Benefit association

Levinsky Stops Davies.
New York June 6—Battling Levin

skv of New York knocked out Jack
Davies of San Francisco in the sev
enth round of a ten round match here
tonight Davies weighed 198% pounds
Levlnskj, was 26 pounds lighter

F. P. Sims

AMATEURS

AUTOMOBILES
BY FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Bainbridffe 4 Quincy 3
Balnbridge Oa Juno 6 —(Special >—

Balnbrldsc defeated Quincy .yeatercUj a£ter
noon in the boat 6ai 10 o£ the year Tile
Same naa wel playe4 from beginning to
end a.nti the teams erp <u> evenly matched
aa possible A. home run hit by Ball the
Quincy nhortstop a-ncl the work of Toole
and. McCorvej tl e Bainlrid&o battery «ind
a prettv catch b> HarrH \ ere the fea
tures me g-arne was called in the clghttti
fnnfngr on ace unt of ratn

Score by in n Ines
-"

The ever widening adaptability and
application of the motor car is being
illustrated eaah da^ as new uses are
found for it but per hips tine of the
most striking and significant advances

I made is the artoptio-n of the automobile
1 for the funeral cortege Now that pei
fection of mechanical construction has

tuse of digmtj
sav mg virtues

A case In point recent!

pecially be
comfort and time

Bainbritlge
Batteries Jon n in

McCorVty

0 0 100 )0 — ?
000 00 11 — 4

!nd Cole Tool

H E
4 r
5 1
and

VdafraUIle 7 Kf nan ton 1
Adair<*\tl)e C u June h —(Special )~

AdalrfaV tUi clef eat pd Ki g 01 hfr r 1-rlda.y
by the t,coro of to I Hunt -j IT osterCul
pitching be UK ton i uch Co the KinRHiori
batters he allo^td onlj onf J i l t thi-a o i
Ing whon tht n»,l t ficlrler fe I i i trolnc-
after the ball allo lnK tl P t J o fall Uc
he also struck out f i f t een men obtained
three hlti f i n ! btole f i \e ba^ti

One o? the largest crctw d«* that evor wit
nesaed a ball game here vpre on ban 1 as
this is the onl> grame £• ra k \vill ptuh liere
this season he 1 a.\ Ing accepted a. pnal t loi
as liSBtructbr in charge of the Macon city
playgToundi,

A case In point recent!\ occurred in
Baltimore In th it citj last month the

| Cadillac distributor sold ten cais In
one order to tvv o funeral director^

i L.ach, fiim will have a motor heaise
and fOui Cadillac eight passenger
limousines and by i mutual arrange
ment eadh firm <an command an equip
ment of the eJg"ht limousines

With an ordei of this size i n v o l v i n g

w on out because as the purchaser
J phrased It Its recoid mi i ted and in
sin red confidence There were many
very practical considerations It w is
necessary to have an electric and self

AMERICAN POLO TEAM
WINS PRACTICE GAME

Hempstead V "i lime t> — B\ -\
score of 15H. SOdJs to - the American
polo cup defenders, i teim composed
of Rene La Montague I M \Vater
bury, Jr Devereaux Milburn and
Lanv ranee ^Waterbury \v on from an
excellent picHed team At Meadowbrook
today The match cloned the practice
of^the Americans befoie the commence

Thursda\ of the International
^ -with the British challen;=rors
f J nglish playeit, will i lose their

'-•* practice Barnes tomorrow at
and there will be no ch m^e
up from Thuisdays g-arne —
Sheaipe Barrett and Lock

perfect team work and ndln^
y "the Americans todav left

lv<t'b e minds of polo experts
SifGQ-^the contest that more

perfect training could not have been
accomplished.

necessary to have an eectric and sel
starting equipment that was thorough
1> reliable and dependable A funeral
cortege must move wltih decorum The
outlines must be plain and dignified
and tbo car must above all be silent
ii its operation and m jvemeuts

..^0 rr ***. ...u ui« m iy liits uî Urtaiui*
dem intls will vet sav e in Baltimore,
one hout and a half in going to and
from the cemeteries

His Fatal Slip.
Joe Covne tells, a story about a

seedv looking irtdH itlual who got into
conversation in a railwav carriage

Ah sir lie said sadlv I \e seen
changes I was once a doctor v, ith T.
large practice but owing to one little
slip my patients began to leav e me
ind now J m just living from hand to
mouth

What was the slip' I asked
Well sir he replied in filling in

a death certificate foi a patient who
had died I absent mindedlv signed my
name in the space headed Causa of
death. " _

t P Sims formerly of Atlanta* Ga.
who has returned to this city as district
sales manager for The C E> Pruden
Co of Baltimore, Md. Mr Sims has
made a thorough study of the manu
facture and construction of the Pru
dential portable and permanent fire
pi oof steel buildings at the Baltimore
factory of the C D Pruden company
and ts now in a position to show tho
people of Atlanta ft.nd the south some
thing- unique in buildings of a port
able and permanent steel construction

The "Prudential buildings afc-e In
use throughout the east and west and
in a number of foreign countries in
eluding Russia and Porto Rico as avla^
tion buildings motor truck buildings
garages oil houses, tool houses ware
houses storehouses, cottages bunga-
lows portable stores etc The big
railways of the east and the big con

I structlon companies have adopted the
Prudential buildings and tfpeclfy them

for all uses
Mr Sims Invites hi* many friends

throughout thin section and the pub
lie at large to visit his demonstration
buildings at 303-5 Peach tree street and
have demonstrated to them the prac
ticability and simplicity of construc-
tion of the Prudential patented port
able and permanent steel buildings

The many friends of Mr Slma wish
him every success tn his work of put
ting before the public thitP highly prac .
tical and nov«l form ot bulldin* con I
etrucUoa, ->- -

River or No River, T. R. Did Shoot This Giraffe

ROOSEVELT \T SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION, WASHINGTON
r iver there s no doubt Vationil m

SUZANNE ON RACE TINKERING

DALTON IS FIRST
IN THENAIIONAL

Brooklyn Outfielder Leads
the National League Bats-
men to Date—Burns of the
Giants Next

Jack Hilton the Bi ooKU n o tflelder
leads the L itsm n of the Nat ional
league to d ite v, ith a I ittn er \\erise
of 16o Burn*- of th New. \ o rk G int«*
is second and <_ ather of fat Lou s
third

Here are the pla> ers who are h i t t i ng
280 or better and who hi\ e p*\rtic

p-fed in f i f teen or more games up to
and including- those pla>ed \\ dnesda
Jui e 3

R
IS 54

B\rne Phi
•\\ aencr * gh
Cra\.ith Phi
T CUrkf Cin
Bresnahan ( 1 !
Phel in t i l
Lobert Phi
J M*ors N 1
Daubert K k l
Oibnon Pull

t oo
MO
137

346
343
340
3Sft
323

Cra
oh Cfn

( on^elc t in
S M i^ce Phi
KitUfer Phi
Saler Chi
Archer Chi
Mowrey Pgi
Merkle >. >.
Gilbert Bos
Schmidt Bos

(Copyright 1914 )
By Kills Parker Butler

Say honest don t these race tinkers
make >ou mad1* Ever> time I read a
new wad of copj turned out by any
of these eugenic people I have the
squirms And believe me girls I ve
Kad to read a lot of it lately for Perk
Ins is just as crazy o\ er the perfect
papa business as any of them He two
stepped into the office a week ag-o with

smile that looked like a slice of
watermelon cut the long way of the
fruit and said Great

"W hat s great Perky if you don t
mind telling- a little red head"1 I asked
looking- up from my typewriter

Great Idea he says dancing over to
desk Perkins alwajs leads the

procession What is the greatest iaea
of the day' Eugenics

"Well maybe I said I have an
a it was this purple blue pink hair

justness but I m only a piker Tell lit
tie brtcktop

Eugenics he said slapping his
hand on his desk \\ hat is the great
American race doing9 Going: to the
jowwows Staggering- weakly into Its
moldy grave Becoming a race of dod
derlng runts Look at statistics—
Americans win only 99 per cent of the
international athletic events—Ameri
cans wri te only 9 * per cent of the best

kfa—Americans do only 97 per cent
of the great engineering- works—
Americans make only 96 per cent of
:he great scientific discoveries—Amerl
cans create only ninety leven per cent
of the great inventions Boo hoo r

He put his head down on his desk
and snifted

"What are >ou doing1" I asked
"Weeping over the deterioration of

the American race he said and then
lifted his head and smiled water

melonishlj again But I smile he
said I Uugh II-i h i° I choitle All
s not lost !• usenics wi l l prestr-ve us

Perky of Portland ind B-ugenical Mil
rimony •will sa.ve the daj

Proceed I s u d T see y o i \ e
caught the buf,—Show Tie its stu £,er

terkins gi ibs the situation bj its
left hind leg said Perkins I erkins
organizes the Perkins Pluperfect Par
ent company It s a sort of mttri
monial apency he explained in a more

man tone plush carpetod testing-
pariors with phvsuians in gol 1 rimmed
syeglasses ind mutton chop whis
icers—

Tortoise bliell rims are higher in the
wish ness I said
Ciooil said t ci k rnakmp a memo

on his cuff d.erteral smeli of do /o im
ever> whei e about the offke Stenofi
raphers all dressed like trained nurses
Courtship i ooms in white enamel like
iospita.1 operating- rooms Rubber gloves
Curniahed for those who wish t j hold
Hands antiseptic gauze veils supplied
:hdoguh which the hygienic betrothal

"SB may be given and—
And what"* I asked
And said Perky I erkins furnish
the soul mates I erkins furnishes

the legal tender life partners Depart
mcnt one—Males Department two—
Females Yo i come to the office
Trained nuree receives you wi th a part
of blanks Takes >our ifame address
names of parents references Says
Please take a chair Looks up vour
pedigree in the filing s\ stem Kinds
YQVL are descended from No ih Throws
you out of the office—Noah hit thp
fermented grape juice—mav be taint
of intoxication In youi blood Or finds
you are descended from Adam Throws
you out of the office—Adam a notori
ous outcast—may be taint of apple in
vour blood Finds you are descended
*rom self respecting Brazilian monkey
Accepts vour $50 subscription to Perk

Pluperfect Parent M iti imonfa l
agency is a prob itloner 1 eads vou
to the chute—zip you go down to the
eugenic testing: parlors Tf you are
material for a pluperfect parent Perk
ns tattoooei brands \ou over the right

eye with the Perkins trade maik
Ain t that nice I said
Fine eaid Perky glowingly Then

what* Chief executive statistician reg
isters vour number Chief executive se
lector chooses gentleman most suitable
for you T ooks over youi pedigree
card Sees you are descended from
Brazilian monkej Chooses suitable
partner for sou from subscribe! s (mile)
descended from South Africa apes \ou
two turned loose In the antiseptic
courting pai lor wi th antiseptic chape
rone Gi\en five minutes to learn oa.ch
other s name Conducted to Perkins
eugenic marriage parlors and—mar
ried

And what if I don t love hi
asked

Love'' Exploded idea sajs Perky
Mere creation of troubadours of Post

Gothic period
Well I said suppose I like oniona

and he don f
Humph said Pprkej
fouppose I said while I m going

through this i Igamarole I see \ oui
chief executi ve statistician a.iid he IH
a dried up specimen with a case of
perennial pip and I fall in love with
him' Suppose >our lodoformed Johnny
grimes me the corr>wobbles and the
chief executive statistician sets m\
feeart beating: s evenly-efght hundred

strokes a minute'' Suppose—even if
there is no such thing as love—I love
him and w ould die for him and ho
qeems to me the one mate per selected
for me since time began' What then
Perky ">

Then said Perkv we would take
you back to the temporary retaining
room Lnd test youi blood for traces of
insanity because it stands to reason
you must be insane to like a man just
because you like him when you have
a chance to marrj a Perkinized part
ner

Well take It from me Perky I
said thei es no thug in it' If you
leave it to little ios\ top fahe 11 put the
louble cross in front of this eugenic
business right now I ittle fauzanne will
marr\ whom she pleases and that will
be t! e man that pie ises her I don t
say that if a man is «o cr i^y he thinks
he is Mar> Queen of focots and goes
around trying to chop his own head off
with a pie pan he ought to be allowed
to marry into a respectable grocer s
family but that s as far as I d go I
met a man the other day who aaid they
nev er hung one in Massachusetts

Hung- a whaf asked Perkv for I
had him g-uessing

Witch I said Thev onlv drown
ed them and laid cellar doors on them
and then piled rocks on the doors un
til the witches passed to a happier
land than this Th jse were bughouse
days Perkj

I don t get >ou he said
They removed the witch strain

from the race a n \ w a > I said onl j I
heard a lel l 3w in the street c,n s i>
tl ose old 1 ulies wei e no more witches
than a ow iq It was just a case of
highbrov/s working out their little fad
the best wa.\ the> knew how Helping
poor »ld \atui e along Perkj And
then thev wok up

But the deterioration of the race—
said Perky

Can it I sud for I wag mad Did
you ever see a man about the size of a
Chi net, o giant sitting in a church pew
a.J ngside a woman so small that the

' on l j wa\ > ou could tell from the pe\\
behind that she had i hat w aa be

for the black list Perky We re the
ones that get hot under the collar at the
drop of the hat W e i e the real little
ucrappei s It would be ban and arner
ban cross and double cross taboo
and triple taaoo for us w hen it came
to marriage Pea e on earth the>
would sa> eliminate the red tops
Suzanne you for the cat and the cro
chet act

T thought there was somethn g
said Perkv

Theie la I said "Wait till I grab
a husband and pet him out of the
church and then I 11 weep over the
dear old race myself Lugemcs cant
touch me

Developing Business in Mexico
(t J Jbplitstone In Leslie s )

If President "\\ilson beheve that the
business opportunities of Mexico should
be reserved for Mex cans h< is wholly
and totally ignorant of the country
and its conditions Mexicans are in
cap ible of developing their own coun
trj After thirty > ears of material
advance Mexicans handle only a small
part of the retail trade of their coun
ti v The French are the dealers in
di i goods and allied lines It is rare
to find a hardware store that is not in
the hands of a German The grocery
stores and other small shops are run
bj bpaniards Few mines are operated
by Mexif ins or financed by Mexican
monev \\ hat little manufacturing- Is
done is I irgeli in the hands of for
eifener^- Ev en the cigarette mdustrv
which i ight be cons dered tvpically
niti nial is largel> controlled bj a
gigantic monoply owned and operated
bj P i enchmen

The Mexican of the ruling class ts
essential!} a. planter The bfg fortunes
have been made through immense land
holdings The sons of wealthy fathers
either tokt, to liv es of idleness or fol
low the family traditions by hiring
Spanish o\ erseers to m mage the an
cestral acres v\ hile thej giv e mcl
dental attention to the financial end of
the business

If foi eign capital w ere w ithdi awn

Soiling C ops for the Dairy.
A. small silo filled w uh cc rn tillage

provides the best ind cheapest feed for
dairy cow a thttt must have some feed
to supplement pasture \fa bila^e spoils
much quicker in summer than in cold
weather a greater amount must be
fed off the top each dav ThK means
not less than t w o i rhes I- )r th i s
reason a silo which is deep and small
in diameter is. re juired

A silo 10 feet in d ameter has a sur
face area of 8^ square leet Taking
off tw o inches a da j is ample for a
h^rd of t v v e n t j cow s feeding ea h at
the ra.te of 10 po inds If the silo
is I irger or the herd smaller It v, ill
be ne t.fas«*ry to cut dow i ill fee i onlv
one half of the surface &a.\ s a Farm
and Home expert

There is much less w orl connected
w i t h feeding1 s lage tl in soilins traps
but w here the silo s not avai lable
soiling; crops mu^ t I e relied upt n R\ e
makes, the f i s t f ed n e i i l > spring
but is n n p irt i ularlj. relibhed bv
cows t-bpeci il l> after it bet,ins to
head

Oats and peas are the f i rs t t op that
can be planted in early spi int and
these will prc \ ide an abundance of the
best qua l i t j feed for aboi, t three
weeks When thej begin to get a lit
tie old they should be cut ind cured
Three sow ings at intei \als of two or
three weeks will ca,rrv along the herd
until the first planting of e i r l> sweet
cor nis rpidj

An o< c ts onal feed of alfalfa lover
or grass will be greatH relibhed I i
fact alfalfa or clo\er makes the ver1-
best k ind of forage at any sc laon of
the year

For f-al l feeding; after corn is gone
and before the &ilo Is opened ^ mid
faummei & > w i n g of barle> ai d peas
will come in about right

Flat turni i s can he sow n ui to ^
gust 1 and a,re the cheap-est of all crops
to grow

Shipping in the Hudson.
< £ i o m The t-nprineenng R e c o r d )

Both on her an v il at and depar
tui e from Isew York on her maiden \o>
age the Vaterland seriouslv in te r fe i ed
with shipping On her arr ival about
tour hours were consumed in dockii gr
due in the first instance to some barges
w Men obstructed the entrance to her
slip On leaving t! ** stern backed with
in a few feet of tl Manhattar p era
A coal barge w i ink two liR-hters
badlv damage 1 i t\\ o goodl v sired
\essels torn from tl o r moorings bv the-
strong wash from the giant s propel
lers

While her 50 ft increase in length
o\er her predecessors ai i hor S 0 0
additional tons hardly account for he?
apparent unw ieldiness the d i f f t ulties
of docking in a river about 4 00 feet
wide with 900 feet piers jutt ng out to
reduce the clear width to about 3 000
feet have been growing enormously

( with the increase in size of vessels
t These conditions w i l l give strength to

the apit ition i i f i v o r of dockag-e for
the largest v essels elsow here than in
the Hudson river

Dock sites at the east end of I ong
Island in Jamaica B i % 01 Staten Is
land and at Bay Hidppe on the Brook
lyn shore of the Uppei B i v h i v e all
been proposed The> offer both ad
vantages and dfsadv antages but with
the lmpro\ ement of rapid transit fa
cilities from Manhattan to some of
these sites there Is no doubt that the
opposition to docknge of the 900 foot
ship In the Hudson will be greatlv
stimulated

ics £ oreign capital has i aised the
waa^s of the peons bv opening new
and more productive lines of emplov
ment it has created w hatever middle

the country has it has raised
the standards of l iv ing for all classes
it has created facilities for transpor
t a tion substituted to some extent
steam and electiicltv for human mus

f cle and it holds whatever of future
1 hope there is for the advancement of

the lowei class Me\icans V\ ith < o
f i n ! i n v t h i i a : but i ure watei" "V*v~ do operation between an intell ne and
v m kn w the answ ei to the eugenic ! pa t r io t ic government and foreign buai
httiff <.oo<i ftio<t clean work fresh < *•*> '"t tests miracles m ij be w r o u g h t
in and t huck the booze i foi Mexico But without the at,sre&

B it the G iod if the Race Su ' s ive materialism of the latter theie Is
no hoi e for the fu tu ie

w ith a chin that sticks out so f 11 in
I front lie has to walk on tho curb when
he t irnst a corner ai d vou 11 find t ,
him holding the hand of some feally <*liss
•w ith a dun that re ti eats so far it

i looks like the underside of a coi nice,
| an 1 teHmp her how beautiful she is
Th it s pr od old Or Natuie getting in

, h s f ine work evening things up
I Throw A p ill f mud into a stre im
and a mil town the sti e irn yo i do

7c\nne — said Perkin.
1 b t\ honest 1 said Am t It awful
about the Race1" Just the other dav I

.coukln t sleep because the Race was
fal l committing suicide I couldn t eat
. my meals for thinking of a double setng

the
.
of No 11 teeth and the awful way the
Race was suiciding I was so worked

'up I was readv to do something about
it but I forgot And now the poor

| old Race is getting ncketv and we ve
got to get to work and tinker it up

I Honest it usel to be that when a guy
,wan ted free press agent stuff and in
v tations to swell feeds without hav ing

'to pav for a ticket he used to take the
<»ran 1 Old Flag- and the (^i eat Amen
can L,af,le and the British Lion out
of the cedai chet,t and dust the cai
phor and kill HH quick

If the Un ted States would promote
the prosperity and welfare of Mexico
she must protect the foieig"n Interests
there even at the cost of he'pmg those
Americans who have gone into a for
elgrn land to promote trade for 4.meri
can business houses and to develop div
idgnds on American capital

i them an 1 wave the rag and soai the
bird and tv 1st the proud British am

Imal s tail and everybody was happv
'and nobody cared a hang and nobody
expected anv thing to happen and it
didn t It was a gafe bet Perkv and
it was a feood gag while it laste 1 but
it pHyed out And now whaif* Hand it
to the Race I m not the Race and
v o u i e not the Race an ] nobodv is Ihe I
Race so slam it Moui 11 over i t Weep
ov er it Tinker It up and paste ari
hesive plaster on its nose I don t
care and vou don t care and neither
dc es the Race Do > ou know what
these eugenic folks remind me of7

W hat do these eugenic folks re
mind you of Hiss Suzanne1* askt d
Perk} like the mterloculor at a min
strel show

Of a fellow t rv ing to improve the
bed of the Mississippi river by digging
at it with a te ispoon I said

The Force of "Antiques."
(.Crutzon Boigrlum in The Woi Id s

Work )
V\ e see incoming ships loaded with

the second hand 01 counterfeit ait of
the old woi Id "VV f see fei e it enter
pi ise burled undei this le\ y from

tobacco off Uj.gypt Greece and Rome We see the
"^ L~" +1"" meaningless gai land of the Beaux

Arts sti ung: from cornice to cornice
and many structures in this land tan
gled wi th tra eries borrowed from
other lands "U e see our city build
ing's oiu state and national build
ing15 mai ked and counterfeited bv the
B> mbols of peoples 000 vears dead
and splendid ^truct ires bu i l t into he
roic lines to meet the volume of trade
fretted ruined b\ the trinkets and
gow gaw s plasiai ized from the Mid
die Ages We see facades appealing
foi some real symbol of the life and
soul of the institution and in Its place
a fat, coarse ballot girl with an ar n
ful of hay or a lapful of pumpkins
labeled Ceres and in another place
the same good ladv as Blind Justice
with an apothecary s scale and a Ro
m in sword

Against this all that is honest a-li

personal' All right then it does pinch
I v e got as i ed a head of hah as any
hum tn being north of the equator and
south of the north pole and both mv
imperfect papa an/) mv no?) cu^enir-
mamm-a had red hair and so did one
of mv sponsors in baptism and all mv
uncles and aunts ind sisters and
cousins and I know as well as anv
one that these universal race and
eugenic i eform people trot in the sam^
class and once they put ov er this
eugenic business w"hat would happen
to the redheads? Rous rait em! Us Kohl no or.

IB such confession of Incompetence
that esthetics and all the ennobling
impulses that beget art seem gone

•What has become of the old fashioned
s,otnan who used to believe that she would
tavc seven veora of bad luck 1C she broke
i, looking, glass"

Ihe rut stone weighs 60 carats It
Is perfectly clear and resembles the

Gophers Cause Failure of Big
Earthdam.

(From The J_.ngineering Record )
Burrow ings bv gophers 01 other ro

dents H.re believed to hav e been the
primary c iufae of the desti uction of the
Hebran dam of the Maxw II Irrigated
Ijftnd compan> at Maxwell New Mexico
which werrt out May Z t i n ling its
way throug-h 01 e of these small open
ings water I egan f l o w i n g through the
dan s c o u r c l ut a 1 it,e ca\ i tv and
eventualli washed aw-\ j t section of
embankment 200 feel loi gc The darn
it> in e irth bti uctu e 7 i<*0 feet long
wi th a maxim mi he ght of ofi •$• feet

i and an average height for * O Q feet
across the creek bottom of «8 feet tho
a\erage wid th of base for this section
is 183 feet The break occurred after
a rainfa.Il of from 6 to 10 inches during
three da>s beginning April 23 The
reservoir was emptied In 3 ̂  hours

No one having witnessed the break
until the breach was quite lai go there
is nothing but supposition and a small
amount of evidence concerning how or
wh> the break occurred At the point
of failure the f 11 was 31 feet h gh
and it is pie&umed th U w iter started
through either 1 gopher hole or i small
crack which was caused by settlemei t
of the embankment Not being- check
ed the flow gradually enlarged the
channel ui t i l i considerate! volume

I found egresb and i api 11\ cut ind under
mined the compar i t iv ely soft embank-
ment

Radium From Car not ite Ores.
Radium so much in the 1 mehght at

present on account of its labulous, price
and its alleged e f fk leno In tlu treat
ment of certain Jibcaso has bee i pro
duced in the past almost ex lusiveiv
from pitchblende But Color i lo and
Utah carnotite ores have re ently at
tracted increasing aittenti )n as a
sou ce of ra.di.im on account i. f ne
large deposits available Their treat
ment however Is difficult .̂s Metal
lurgical and Chemical tngineeringr
points out the uranium vanadium
mineral exists as a thin coating on
sand grains and produces a slime or
pow der w hen removed from the gan

Hence new and special methods of
separation and concentration have had
to be de\ised—both wet and dr> The
Standard Chemical ompan> of
OanonBburg Pa is to be the first in
the Colorado district to build concen
tratirig plants It owns i large num
ber of claims and rs probably the
largest single producer of carnotite in
this counti y

The Standard companv w i l l erect
several concen ti ating plants a.t differ
ent points in touthwestern Colorado
one near Isaturita 60 miles west of
Telluride a second In the Kast Paia
dox district and a third In the Mclii
tv re field \ fourth mav be built in
e-tih to h indie ore fro-m the soutJi
eastern pait of plat state Wai ren >
F Bleeckei s concenti ating processes
wil l be adopted

Some people are never happy unless
they can find fault

Most women who claim to ba maa*
batere are unable to j»rov» it*

SPAPLRl
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PLAN
ON TO REPEAL

Democrats and Republicans
Agree on Amendment in
Regard to U. S. Sovereign-
ty—Vote May Come Mon-
day.

"Washington, June 6 —A (compromise
amendment to the tolls repeal bill.
drawn by Senator Simmons for the ad-
ministration forces and. Senator Norris
tor republican senators, will be offered
wlhen the bllj cornea to a vote In the
senate

The new amendment embodies all of
the original Simmons amendment, rec-
ommended by the senate interoceanic
canal committee as well as the more
emphatic resolution proposed by Sen-
ator Norria several da> s ago as a sub-
stitute for the committee amendment

The strength developed for the
Niorns amendment, particularly on the
democratic side, influenced the admin-
istration forces to modifj their amend
xnent.

Text of Compromise.
The compromise reads'
"That the passage of this act shall not

be construed or held as a waiver or
relmquishment of any right the United
States may have under Ohe tieaty with
Great Britain ratified the I3th of No-
\embei, 1901, or otheiwise to e-vempt
the \essels of the United States or its
citizens from the payment of tolls for
passage through said canal, or as in
any way wa.i\ ing impairing or af-
fecting any right of the United States
under said treaty, or otherwise with re-
spect to the sovereignty over or the
ownership control and management of
said canal an-d the regulation of the
conditions or charges of traffic through
the same '

A vote on the amendment and the
bill may be i cached late Monday An
effort maj be made after the bill is dit,
posed of to press a resolution to arbi
ti ate the Panama tolls exemption ques
tion with Great Britain

Senator Hitchcock democratic col-
league of Senator Norns, announced,

early in the day that he would vote for
the Norris substitute He said he
would favor any amendment which
would put the bill where it could not be
construed as a surrender of t(he Amer-
ican right to discriminate in favor of
American vessels in the use of the
Panama canal

Senator Thompson, of Kansas, fa-
vored the repeal with, some provision
preserving American rights In the
maintenance and control of the canal

Senator Works, of California, spoke
against repeal, and, like Senators
Hitchcock and Thompson, insisted the
repeal bill should be amended by pro-
aiding that neither the passage of the
act nor the collection of tolls from
American ships should deprive Che
United States of the right to exempt
American vessels from tolls at any
future time.

Cummina and iStmouonm Clanh.
Early in, the day Senators Cummins

and Simmons indulged in a joint de-
bate as to. tihe nature of Great Britain s
protest.

Senator Simmons declared Senator
Cummins, who declared Great Britain
ne\ er liad contended that exemption
violated treaty rights, had overlooked
Great Britain's declaration that "H
would be impossible to frame regula-
tions, which would prevent the exemp-
tion from resulting in fact, in a pref-
erence to United fatates shipping:, and
consequently in an infraction of the
treaty ' Senator Simmons said this
meant that exemption of American
coastwise vessels would be a discrimi-
nation against foreign vessels compet-
ing for trade at the same port

"That is the entire point of my ar-
gument," replied Senator C/umrnlns
Great Britain has never had the as-

surance to fa ay the exemption violated
the treaty because it would injure her
in competing with American com-
merce, b-ut some Americans have be*
come imbued with the idea of surren-
dering part of our sovereignty that
Great Britain does not ask us to STive
her

'Great Britain has not insisted that
the exemption discriminates against
Canadian coastwise trade, that is the
argument of the senator from Georgia,
Senator Smith Gi eat Britain has not
insisted that our so-called coastwise
trade is not real coastwise trade be-
cause the ships will plow two oceans,
that is the argument of the senator
from Isew York, Senator Root He and
not Great Britain would raise this bar-
rier between our people and their wel-
fare "

Thaw's Chauffeur Killed.
North Stratford, N TI, June 6 —

Prank Cantin, the chauffeur who drove
Harrv K Thaw in a wild flight from
Nortons Mills, Vt, across the state line
to Colebrook, N H, after the Mattea-
wan fugitive had been deported) from
Canada was instantly killed when an
automobile he was operating cap-sized
today

Off SAVINGS BANK
SUBJECT OF ATTACK

R. F. Bryan Is Charged With
Violating Agreement and

Seeking to Defraud,

The defunct City Savings bank was
the object of a sensational petition
filed before Judge Fendleton's division 1
of the superior court Saturday morn-
ing1, when counsel for Mrs Mildred'
Wray, Mrs C "W Wray, the Whitehead <
&. H-oag Co, and others Interested,
pleaded that an injunction he issued'
forbidding any change in the present
status of the assets and liabilities [

The suit -was filed by Attorneys John
W Moore, James A. Branch and Paul
Bartlett- It sets forth the allega-
tion that as trustee for the institution
R P Bryan had fraudulently violated
an agreement entered into- before the
court in November, 1913, and had
sought to defraud depositors and cred-
itors out of a portion of their funds

This agreement, it is alleged, by
which L P McClelland was Ojfccha-rged
as receiver and Mr Bryan named as
trustee, provided that the creditors
and depositors should be paid In full
within thirty days A state bank ex-
aminer, on the same day, pronounced
the bank solvent, and able to pay all
claims in. full

The petition also charges that Bry-
an neglected to pay the claims against
the defunct bank, and, in doing so, had j
fraudulently violated the agreement |

"W A. Sims, cashier of the Empire
State bank, the name of which institu- .
tion is mentioned in the petition, stat- ,
ed through his attorney yesterday, stat-
ernoon that Bryan had withdrawn all
connections with the Empire bank in
March He had assisted in organizing
the institution, it was stated

"There is now no connection between
the two banks' affairs,' the cashier
declared

"ALPHABET" PEACE CONFERENCE IN SESSION BALLOT BOX FRAUDS
ALLEGED IN

Senator Clarke's Charge Draws
a Challenge From Gov.

G. W. Hays.

i 1

Wilson Chauffeur Fined.
•Washington, June 6—One of Presi-

dent Wilson's chauffeurs paid a fine
of ?10 today m a country court on
the outskirts of the capital for speed-
ing with a white house party a few
days ago The president has ordered
the white house chauffeurs TO observe
all local speed laws

A B C . PEACE CONFERENCE IN SESSION AT NIAGARA F^LLS
This picture shows the A B C peace

conference in session at Niagara Falls,
Canada. Around this table will be de-
cided whether America goes to war
with Mexico or not. Left to right at

the table H Percival Dodge, secretary
af American delegation F W Leh-
man n and Justice Joseph R Lamar,
American delegates, R S Naon, min-
ister from Argentina, D da Gama, am-
bassador from Brazil, Eduardo Suarez,

minister from Chile August in Rodri-
guez Kmilio Rabasa and Luis 1 Iguero
Mexican delegates and R Llgm ro
seei etary of the Mexican delegation,
standing, Senors Gil Moreiro and bail
nas secretaries of the mediatois

••• —^^m ^^m •!!•! m^m ffr™" _ . ̂ ^» "^™ ™^ - —*^^ ^mm ••» H

Your Babys Picture
FREE!

Prize Offered for Grocer
Or Butcher Having Largest

Family at the Big Picnic

A Remarkable
Offer to Parents of Babies Is
"Made for a Few Days Only
*|'HIS IS THE OFFER: With every Go-Cart or Baby Carriage purchased during this
• sale we will give an order on McCrary's Studio, g?% Peachtree St., for a picture of the

baby, the picture to be 7x11 inches in size, nicely mounted and identical in quality with
the photographs for which this celebrated photographer always receives $18.00 per dozen.

NO RESTRICTIONS—You may choose from our entire stock of Go-Carts and Car-
riages; we do not limit you to any particular style or price—you can take full ad-
vantage of our liberal credit terms—the order we give you on McCrary's Studio need not
be used immediately, but at any time before September i this year.

A GREAT ASSORTMENT to choose from, including all the best styles in semi and
full collapsible Go-Carts, Palace Go-Carts, Pullman Sleepers, Runabouts, English Peram-
bulators, etc., ranging in price from $6.50 to $50.00, and this offer of a Baby's Picture
FREE applies equally to any style and any price.

This Go-Cart
As I l l u s t r a t e d at Left

(TERMS $1.00 A WEEK)
£^O-CART pictured at left is one of our most popular
•̂̂  sellers—full collapsible style, steel frame and

springs, fabrikoid leather top, etc., rubber tired
bicycle wheels. Your baby's photograph free if you
buy one of these Go-Carts at ovr special price of
$6.50. Cash or credit.

Our line of Baby Car-
riages includes finest and
newest styles in wicker
bodies, English Perambu-
lators, etc , at $15 to $50.

This Go-Cart £ 1
As I l lus trated at Right **̂  ""•

(TERMS $1.00 A WEEK)
f O-CART pictured at right is a very handsome
^* vehicle; full collapsible style, best steel frame and
springs, best fabrikoid leather top and upholstering,
rubber-tired bicycle wheels. If you buy this cart at
$12.50 you get a bargain, besides getting the baby's
photograph absolutely free.

The announcement of the official pro-
gram for frhe picnic and celebration of
the Wednesday afternoon closing for
the summer months by the retail gro
cers and butchers of Atlanta gives
promise of a big time at Piedmont
park Wednesday afternoon June 10

The picnic will be pulled off on the
biggest plan of any picnic in the his-
tory of Atlanta Water sports, base-
ball games and other athletic contests
have been arranged Music will be
furnished by bands during the entire
afternoon The dinner to be served on
the grounds wdll be a classic

Practically all the retail stores or
Atlanta have agreed to close on Wed-
nesday afternoons from June 10 to
September 16 -Ul of the L. W Rogers
stores Broyles' stores Moore s stores
and other important chains of stores
have been included in the movement
Not only those stores in the city limits,
but the stores in the suburbs East
Point, College Park Hapeville and
Decatur, have joined the others In the
movement

Prize for Largest Family.
First and second prizes have been

offered for all the events on the pro
gram In addition to this, the grocer
or -butcher 'having the largest family
present -will receive a prize, as well as
the one with the best basket dinner

O T Camp, president of the Retail
Grocers' and Butchers association, will
be the master of ceremonies at the pic
me Mayor Woodward Is to be the

f I judge of the best dinner, and W H
W!hlte Sr, of the W2ilte Provision
comjSany will be the judge of the
largest family

The folio-wing official program ha/s
been announced for Tuesday and Wed-
nesday

Tuesday—Heavy business all day
customers stocking up for Wednesday
half (holiday

Wednesday—Good business until 1
o clock fotorea close at 1 o clock
shanp

Street car with the Snowdrift band
will parade the streets, 10 a. m until
noon, advertising the picnic Families
of merchants pack baskets and go to
Piedmont park In the morning All
merchants will extend to their cus-

tomers cordial invutations to take their
lunch to the park and spend the after-
noon

Events.
•HT1 5° K 3 0 £ m—Basket picnic dinner
Music by the Tip-Top band For the
^es-t basket dinner 20 pound bucket of
Snowdrif t lard Mayor Woodward
judge '

3 o clock—Water sports
Twentv ft\e-yard swim for men—

I irsrt prize bathing- suit, regulation
sleeves by C J Kamper company,
second box of six bu Barnett Bros

Twenty-fiveyard swim for ladles-
First Pri-ce fifty tickets to the Vaudette
theater M F Boisclalr £, Sons, sec-
ond box Schlesinger a bonbons

One humlred-vard swim for men—
First puze, bathing suit regulation
slee\e& Mozely Grocery company, sec-
ond box ties. Akin Brothers

One hundred-yard swim for ladles—
First prize, nve-dollar g-old piece, Camp
Grocery comrpanj , second, pair silk
hose, Wtilllam TelianT.

Fancy diving- contest for men—First
prize, uilk umbrella, Chelena Market
company, second, box cigars, Southern
Cotton Oil company

Fancy diving1 contest for ladies—
First prize, silk umbrella, Southern
Cotton Oil companx . second, pair silk
hose, C D Wilson

To the best all round water athlete
a silver loving cup will be presented
•by the Tip Top bakery

For Children.
One hundred-yard, foot race, boj-s

under 15—First prize, official league
ibaseball Southern Cotton Oil company,
second, baseball bat, Southern Cotton
Oil company

Flftj yard foot race for girls under
1*5—First pi l?e, bi~v Stone s Fa-mous
cakes, second, box Block s bonbons

Baseball Games.
Chelena Market company v Atlanta

Journal and \ssocia-ted Grocers v
Postofflce department

These are regularly scheduled games
of the Gate City league The games
will be called at 4 o'clock

The following will be the judges
J G Woodward, H L. Schlesmger, n
L Adams, Mrs Jemore Jones, MJ-S O
T Oamp, W H White, R. A. Broj les ,

The prizes will t»e presented by :
Jerome Jones I

TAX ON AMUSEMENTS
HURTS GERMAN SHOWS

One Circus and Several Pic-
ture Houses Close—Managers

Are Protesting.

Little Rot • \rk June 6—Aroused
b> the alleged \ eiled attack which
ITmted Stale*. Senator Clarke made
upon him it the democratic £>tite con-
\cntion at Pine Bluff this week, Go\
ernor Gt orge V. H n s tonight issued a
w i i t ten statement in which he offers
to i et>igii a^ _ o \ i i n o r if fc-enator Cl irke
vi ill i c tht from the sen itor s> office

There is need foi i change in the
prim ir> 1 iw s nd i>en itor Clarke 111
hib speech \\ i must pre\ent state
off icers fi om <-tt i l ing b illot^ I TV ould
i i t hu r li\ e under a i epublic in admin
i s t r i t i on t h i n that of a ni in \\ ho stole
his c le t t iox

The fet-natni s remarks -were general-
I\ understood ab m Ltt ick upon Go\
ei nor H t \ s \vhose nomin itioii it a t>pe
t i l l prim ir\ i \ ear IRQ w is contestt d
b^ h is opponent 111 the pnnmr\ formet
Ooii^i essm in Stephen Bi undidge Mr
Brundidgr* lost out in his < . o n t < st be
foi e tlu stite t en t r i l t ommit te

Tht •- inn. st ite centr il committee
w h ch d e < l i r t d im e l t t t ed also dis
missed J u Ige Kirbi, s conKsst against
senator t l a rke in the recent senate
ri i! i>t im ir\ i e ids the governor s
statement If m\ election u as stolen
so w is s n Uoi Cl 11 1 es I I he realU
belie\es that hoth w t n stol* n I will
join h im in i esignmg th it tht offices
ni iv lu icstoied to the people who
( 111 then bestow tht m upon men free
fiom the. t u n t oC wrongdoing

EPIDEMIC IN BERLIN
Women Are Killing Their Lov-

ers and Are Being Light-
ly Punished.

SWAY OF MATERIALISM
ISFOIIGHTINJAPAN

Effort Will Be Made to Create
New Force in Moral Atmos-

phere of the People.

MORTUARY

Tokio June 6—A movement, design-
ed to v i \ i f y the Japanese nation with
a new spirit of normal and spiritual
determination is under ht adwa.y with
many prominent men and women
int up the cause As
there has been organized
liance league, toward which Ichizea-
mon Morimura, a prominent reformer,
has contributed $100 000 and Baron
Shlbusawa $50,000 President Naruse,
of the Japan Women s university is
also one of the leaders of tne move-
ment.

The situation is outlined as follows
by one of the officials of the league

The swav of materialism In Japan

P\!

This Go-Cart
As I l l u s t r a t e d at Left

(TERMS $1.00 A WEEK)
/"^O-CART as pictured at left is one of the new auto-
*•* mobile styles; very handsome and extremely
comfortable; made of select materials, and a cart that
will give long and satisfactory service. It is a splendid
value at $25.00, and the baby's picture is absolutely
free to every purchaser.

Besides the Go-Carts illus-
trated here, we show many
other styles priced from
$6.50 to $25.00. Come In
and see them all.

Many good styles In the
popular Baby Sulkies at
from $1.50 to $7.00. These
are convenient, durable
and inexpensive.

Just Off Peachtree

Corner
Pry or

Street

almost killing the national spirit
of Bushido We must have a spiritual
force to vivify the nation, a moral de-
tei mmation to resurrect the upright
national character Each individual

I must be given the s-pirit of independ-
ence and self-reapect at the same time

, respecting others We desire to create
I a new force in the moral atmosphere

!
of people Our mov ement will begin
with Individual ch iracter building but I f
it will stop at nothing We will in- ";

| sist on strict morality in commert e I
| politics and every branch of natural
' ictiv ity We are determined all of
us to dev ote our lives and property
to this great work of pur l f j ing re-

i forming xnd reconstructing the na-
J tional character The movermnt will
j be pushed on with religious ferver
' and reverence, and we will carry on
a campaign of education with militaiv

t precision and effectiveness, through
j the press and from the platform
1 'Save the Nation' Is our mottor "

J. M. Lindsay, McDonough.
McDonougb, Ga June 6—(Special )

J M Lindsay, a well known Confed-
erate veteran of Henry county, died
vesterday morning and was b-uried
here today Fitting ti ibute was paid
b> the Charles T Zachry chapter, U
D C 3, decorations of miniature Con-
federate flag-s and beautiful flowers
being used He was over 70 vears ol
age, and leaves a widow and severaT
giown sons and daughters

Cleo Gallaway.
The bod> of Cleo daughter of Mrs

•wviL iB i t ««».- May Gallaway, who died Tuesday, was
a beginning taken to Acworth Ga, for Interment
the feel? Re- Funeral was held at the residence, 115tne aeir «e | Ju]jan street before leaving Atlanta,

Rev Brinsfield officiating She was
the grand-child of Mr and Mrs F M.
Blackwell

B. P. Davis, McDonough.
M-cDonough, Ga June 6—(Special )

B F Davis a prominent farmer and
hig'hly esteemed citizen of near Locust
Grove, died at an earlv hour Fi lda>
morning after an affliction of some,
time He was about 55 years old

Berlin, June 6 —The proposed e%
tension of the existing amusement tax:
now levied upon var\ftty houses, mov
ing picture theaters circuses and other
amusements in Berlin, so as to ippl\
to the dramatic stage h is evoked
strong protests from mam sides The
tax has already forced one circus to
close its doors after an existence of
many jears, and has dnv en a number
of cinematogr iph houses out of busi
ness The theater manager declare
that the tax. w ill be ev en more disas-
trous for legitimate clr ima

There is no i eason to doubt the man
agers asseition that the conduct of a
theater in Berlin is an extiemelv nskj
venture Within the last four or nve
> ears at least sixtei. n theaters hav e
gone into bankrupt rv and in the last
two vears only t w o new ones have been
opened, a number out of all propor-
tion to former hgures Lven the most
successful p-ay small di\ idends as low
as 5 per cent in the case of one of the
leading houses of the greater city A
director of three of the best known
and most prof i t tble theaters of t>erlin
declai es that in case an amusement
tax is placed uoon his business he
and his comrades wi l l i m m e d i i t e K be
gin liquidation MIKO f u r t h e i ex is ten re
will be pr ofitless and most probablv
icsult in direct loss

The president of the \ssoeiation of
German \etors has filed with the c i 'v
authorities a foi mal protest against
the proposed tax Xot onl;, w ill it
make it impossible in most c i^es. to
m a i n t a i n exist ing theaters he declares
but it w ill also result in a lowering
of actors sal n les ind m making- con
ditions in the business aliead> nota-
blv b id still w o sc

Thi re mu t he no Bibli t al films in
Prussia according to a ruling of the j
hi gin. st a('TII nist rati ve count of the !
kingdom flu Berlin police pi esident j
had prohibited the product ion of a
film whuh gave tome scenes f iom the I
l i f e and sufferers of Christ The court
sustained the action of the police on
the ground that the Christian religion
is a part of the public order wh ich the:
police are bound to uphold The court
also held that such a him
wounds the sensibilities of ,. . _
people particularly in v i ew of the f ict
that it is given along wi th light and
humorous productions

Bei l i r i T u n e f i —Ber l in ippears tn
h i\ i> import* d for itself w hat I t*
I t e n t h h a v e c i l l e d crimes, e f p i*-
sion and to h t v < extended their ranpe
far be} tmd tlu Ti eneli example \
scries of i ect rit minders and attempted
m u i d e i s of men h\ women ra \ e been
sfi l i ^ h t U punished that t l io- enln i
Iierlm pi ess is c r i t i c i s i n g c r imina l
a u t hur l ties and juries sevei eU

A. consp icuous ease of some mont l s
ago iro ased the press to piotcs t \
\ 01 ng w omanb in formed bv her Io\ 11
that he did not care for her anv m o t e
in \ itod h i m to a fa rew 11 w alk in tin
1 ler^ai ten ^ n d shot h im in the ba k
of the he ld k i l l ing him instantlj- bhr
w a s brought to tri il not on a chaise
of mui dei, but of manslaughter and
the public prosecutor admit ted the ex
i n t e r n e of the mitigating circumstam *_s
w h i c h under a paragripn of the penal
code are present when the defendant
it the- time of the commission of t he

action was in such a condit ion th it h«
did not realize w ha*t he w as doing or
su f fe r ing under i pathologic d i s tu i t
Lnce of the senses through w h i c h h n
povi er of decision w as made impos**-

ANTI-JAPANESE SPIRIT
IN BRITISH COLONIES

Katherine J. McK.ee.
The funeral of Katherine Jeanette

McKee will be held this afternoon at
3 o'clock^from the residence, 120 Mc-
Pherson aven ue Rev C. V Weath ers

tins' Interment will be in Syl-
cemetery

ADLAl STEVENSON
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

ROOSEVELT IS SNAPPED
FOR PARIS "MOVIES'

Chicago June 6 —Adlai Stevenson,
vice president of the United States un-
der President Cleveland seriously ill
at a hospital here was no better to-
day

Weakness incident to hi 80 years and
the nervous breakdown he a-uiiei ca
after the recent death of his wife, told
against him

A turn in his condition was expected
•within twenty -four hours His son,
Uouis, and other members of the fam-
ily were at his bedside today

Travelers Name Durham.
Greenville, S C, June G —E A

Hughes, of Durham, N C, today was
elected grand counsellor of the gran*.
council, United Commercial Travelers
of North and South Carolina Durham
was selected as the meeting place in, banker

' TMirlrilrV1

NEWSP

Paris June 6—Colonel Roose\elt to-
day tailed on President Poincare at
the Palace of the Ely see, and con-
versed with him neat ly an hour The
presidential palace presented a busy
•scene when the colonel arrived in an
automo-bile with Ambassador Myron T

' Herrlck The president wis occupied
•with the reception of government of-

' ficials and statesmen in connection
with the cabinet crisis and outbide a

i considei able ciowd hid gathered to
' discuss the political situation

Cinematograph opera-tors took pic-
} tuies of the colonel as he passed in and
! out, while some in the crowd who

knew of the presence of the former
president of the United States raised
their hats as he passed

The colonel rode through the
Champs Ely sees and the Bois de Bou-
logne and spent some time at a popu-
lar amusement resort i n the environs
of Parts He also went to the Louvre
to see Da Vinci s 'Mona Lisa"

The colonel received visits from
Celebtin Hennion prefect of the Paris
police, and Emile Lo.urt.nt, secretary
of the police department Among others
who called were Phillips Bunau-Varil-
la the engineer Pierre de itargrerie a
French diplomat, T P O Connor, the
Irish political leader Marquis de
Chambrun, Mortimer I* Schiff, the

William A. Day. lawyer, and
Aronson. of New' York. i

It Is So Pronounced That Japan
Sends a Commission to

London to Protest.

1 his condit ion the state admitted
-was present due to the \oung worn
an s an^er at being deserted 1 he
sentence was for a year and a half l >
tnt pemtentiao

The most striking of the whole se
ries of crimes of passion" was the
mo"t recent 1 he woman in the casi*
l i \ nd in an ai istocratic quarter oC
G! eater Berlin in apartments paid for
bv an admirer The man began to
«0iow a <.oolne^s tow ird her and final
1\ mfoi med her that ho intended t >
«cv ei relations with her fohe de
manded the pa>ment of a considerable
sum w hk h w as refused Thereupon
sho inv i t ed him to a rest turant for a.
f irewell supper In a < orncr of the
room behind a screen she drew a r^
\ oU er from her muf f and shot h im
four times He was in a hospital for
w eeks and still carries one bullet In
his bo civ

Tn this o i*=e too the w om in w a"
charged w i th a t tempted mj n^-1 unrh
tei w h i c h J n v f lv •- -i mu li l igh t*
pemlt j than it t e m p ted n i n i d e i T t
w as prov« d on her t i i i l t ha t she li -j 1
told her s e r v a n t ^nl th i t - - h e i n f e n d e l
to shoot the m m and th it nn w u i n a n
is punished in\ more in Be i Im fo
killing a recreant IO\<T '-he b \<l A!S i
w r i t ten In a si mi l ir \ t in to i el tti v t
and friends, and i f ter the shooting s i
boasted to her sf rv int th it she ha 1
sent four bul le ts into her v i r t im

- _ - , The Ju rv acquitted her and the spet -
grosslv | ta tnrs In the co i r t ro >m applauded *- t
elierioua i long and loudlv tint the nudge order* 3

the i >OTTI cleared and threatened f in* ^
for n in t empt of court

T h e KrtKVT-e tiniK1 f tn lv represent
1112: the v i ew of the ent i re pre^s, com
merits

Tt is ut terlv past unders t an dine-
how *mth a P( rson could v.in sue i
s \ m p i t h \ tin at her a r n u i t t i l should oe

1 greeted w i t h f i a n t i applause
Tt is perfet t lv plT n that ^uch i er
d u t 0 w in h w e h i \ e = * e n repeatedlv
in the past s lgn i fv a danger to the
«*efur tv nf the empire

Tn ad min i s tenner the oath to a. iurv
which bejrin w o r k th i "= week a Ber-
l i n J iclpre referred to the recent crime-?
bv w om°n and warned the ;juror<i
aprilnst pPTml t tmj r s v m p a t h v in such
cases to w a r p their Jud-rment

London T u n e G —The Jap int ^e ^u^ -
ernment has become so seriously con
cerned ov er the anti- Taparu se sp i r i t
that is being cultivated in A us t i alia
New Zealand and Canada that mis
sions h i v e been sent to Hngland and j t -o^ei

MOTORCYCLE SIDE CARS
ARE NOW VERY POPULAR

counteract |the Dominions na-med
this feeling

In Australia the antagonism against
Asiatic immlgiati Dn is c\ en mort bi t
ter than in New Zealand Caiiad i or the
w e stern states of Am trie i It is be
lieved thait the Japanese h a v e designs
on Australia It it foi th is and no
other reason that conscription has been
introduced into the Dominion and the
start has been made in building a
navj \mon£ the stones current in
\ustralia is one to the effect that a
map of thatcountrv is hung Uip in ev-
ery schoolroom in Japan, to which the
attention of the students is directed
as being that of a land which should
form a part of the Japanese empire
The la«panese clen> this and saj that
tht onl> justif ication for the inven
tion is the cry of 'To the South seat,
w Inch is often heard in Japan, but
w h u h means nothing more than a
movement of commercial expansion,
and has no political significance

The feeling of antagonis-m of which
the Japanese complain is not confined
to Australians and New Zoalanders
I nglishmen visiting those dominions
are infected with it General Sir Jan
Hamilton inspector general of over-
sea forces, who ih pa> ing an official
visit to the Antipodes referred to it in
a speech that he delivered at Welling
ton, New Zealand A.nswering the
question vvhv ex*raordinar> precau-
tions were being taken in \usti alia
and New Zealand, he said It was be
cause of the shortening of distances
caused b> the advent of elec tricity
and aeroplanes and of high explosives
The Paicific he said was the meeting
ground not of nations but of conti- ;

nents where it might be decided ]
whether Asiatics or Europeans should
guide the destinies of the world '
Other reasons no less obv lous w ere
under the surface In the Mala,} states
_ fine p-eople was going down before
cheap coolie labor, and China showed
signs of breaking- up These were il I
Lustrations of the change e v o l v i n g i
chaos, resembl-ng the time of the '
Trench revolution Foreigners who
lived on rice and monopolized business '
were invading Bi itish countries New
Zealand was very -close to the danger

and New Zealand was no less
eager, ready and willing- to help her
' ' sister.

Ihe la i^o i n c i e i s e in teh use of
motoicM-lc side cars is \ L.rv marked at
the pi (.sent t ime s ud L man closely
connet ted wi th the mottor tr Lde who

the southeastern tei r i tor j t
Ivnoxi ille the other day ami

loeal motor-cj-cle dealers told,
ne that L V C O oidcr ho has rceei\ed for

a m a o h i n t th i s > t ai w uh one excep-
t ion 1 ib beei accompanied bj a side-
c i u d e i T h i s is espeei Ul> note
w ortli \ l e - c i u s t K n o x \ i l l c is in the
mid t of he hills ind i t hi> b en gen
erallv ^ii | jxjfa* d that the « xtra weight
uf the si tc ir is too ^re it for the
l ight motoi t \ cle c n _ , i m to take the
c i*- up a steep gr ul« niie agent ex
plained th it the t w o sp« ' rl machines,
which arc becoming inc i casinglj popu-
lar this \ e ir ha\ e cntn eU eliminated
LIIJ d i f l i c u l t v in this dire tion. and the
eas> r id ing quali t ies of the car com-
bined w i t h the e< ononiy and con-
venience of the motoic>c,lc are mak-
ing a grea'ci LPPC il to the man of
modest means th in the low priced au-
tomobiles that ai c now flooding the
marnet

Here in Atl »nta I im informed by
the Joe il m in I K < i of the Hendet' Man-
u f i c t u ing comp inv makeis ot the Iii-
di in inotoi evciC ind Indi in Maid side
cai that the Atlanta branch of this
compa.n> has sold tw ent> one side-cars
111 the p LSI ten da} s He attributes
this inainlv to the national advertising
campaign that is now being waged to
educate the public to the use of the
side ctr I also notice quite a number
of these outlits on the- bti cetj, of At-
1 \ntA. and, \v ith the m Lgmtlcent sys-
tem of boillev m's sui i ounding the
c tv 1 shall not be surprised to hiid the
tow n full of them b> the time I call
he e ig mi

You know in Cngl ind n ine out of
ti n mo to i c v c l e s h i \ t s i i ci s attach-
ed I belie v e w e \niei ic \ns ai e going
to l e t l i r e the I o&faibi l i t i* . s of them in
equal fashioi It wi l l not be long- be-
loie oui \ o u i f , fellow b will he eourt-
ng, honeymooning and cirrj ing the
kius in side ens just as our fathers
used the L>ugg} (lavs of old

NO ADDITIONAL PAY
FOR R. F. D. CARRtERS

"W ashipf^ton June G —The c/ourt of
claim-, toaaj dec UeJ that a, rural let-
ter can ier cannot collect adtlitional
pai fi om the ge^\ ernment because his
loute ic, lon.^ei til a. a wa.3 stipulated
when he enteied into a contract The
decision affects 50,000 "rJQT.ai CArriera
and many cases.

""/• Jr
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Our Shopper
win attend to your every want, by
calling oil Fhone—Main 1061. She
will give you personal attention, if
you call for her when visiting the
store. Lota of help in making your
selections of gifts. She is a woman
of experience and good judgment.

Bathing
Suits

Monday, selling Men's Blue Bath-
Ing Salts, trimmed m<n>-f

. J(j> A.
,

red and white, forv.. .

Blue Bathing Suits, $2 00
aj> •*
«P J. •

kinds, with white
trimmings

wool

Other Bathing Suits at $1 50, $2 00
and $2.50 are much below regular
men's furnishing goods store prices.

JUNE
SALE

Pine China and Cut Glass. Why,
you can save % here the china and
jewelry store, prices. Tomorrow—
100 pieces White China Dinner
Sets, with double gold bands, at
S9-95- Y°u will find them priced
$13 50 and $14.50 world over.

SALE OF 800

Yards 750 27-inch

Swiss •'and Fine

Nainsook Flounc-

i n g , s o m u c h

wanted now—

49c Y
A
R
D

Summer Underwear
Sale

Two cases Women's fine

Knit Union Suits, low neck,

lace and tight knee, at, suit,

25c
—Second Floor.

Dress Patterns
Voile and Crepe,
45-in. Flouncing,
allover embroid-
ery; some colors;
regular $5 pat-
terns. Monday at
8:30 begin selling
the whole pat-
terns at—

$2-95

Women's
39c Ribbed Lisle

Vests, white and

blue, bargain—

Is Making Every Dollar Do Extra Duty I5c
A Visit to the Store Tomorrow Will Convince You and Your Pocketbook -second Fioor.

DRINKING CUPS
In aluminum ; collapsible ;
June Sale Price, each for 5c

HANDKERCHIEFS
"4,000 New men's, women's and chil-
dren's plain hemstitched and boidered
Handkerchiefs, all-linen.
June Sale Price, each

MEN'S SILK SOX
You men who pay 5oc for "Onyx" Silk
Sox want to look to your economies—
for our June Sale Price—
pair, but 25c

SILK GLOVES
Women's $1.00 i6-button black and white
Silk Gloves, all sizes.
June Sale Price, pair

Sale of Silks
To throng the store tomorrow, prompt, at
8:30, $1 Imported Silk and Cotton Crepe
de Chine—40 inches wide—25 pieces fresh
from the factory. June Sale ^%Q/"»
price, yard O37C*
All Silk Crepe de Chine and Silk and
Wool Poplins—40 inches wide—alojje in
Atlanta $1.50 quality, <n» 1 1 Q
yard «1> J.. A T7
36-inch yajqa dyed Chiffon Taffetas—
black— Guaranteed ^L~\ ^ Q

Imported
Shantung

Silk, 33 Inches wide, $1.00
quality, for Auto Coats, for
dresses for mountains and
seashore. June Sale Price

73c Yard

$2.00 quality, yard.
Lupin's
Ratines

45 to 64 inches wide, all
colors and black and
plenty white for skirts and
dresses—$1-00, $1.25 and
$1.50 regular price. June
Sale Price—

59c Yard

MONDAY
(ONLY)

BARGAINS
GINGHAMS

Blue and White and Brown
and White Checks, yard

5c
No phones, limit $1 worth.

THREAD
Seven Spools Coats' Ma-
chine Thread

25c
No phones; limit 1 spools.

TOWELS
100 dozen Cannon's Genu
ine Red-Border Huck Tow
els, 18x36; dozen

LAUNDRY SOAP

Eight Bars "Octagon"1 for

25c
No phones: limit 8

Bars. Grocery.
No phones; limit 1
dozen.

Sale of New
Wash Goods

300 New Pieces just sent in by our buyer now

in New York. Figured Crepes, white and tinted
grounds ; Voiles in beautiful floral designs. The
popular black and white stripes — different sizes.
Cleopatra Crepes in stripes and all colors ; 36-inch
plain Linens, all colors ; 27-inch Linen
Pongees; 3gc to soc sellers; June Sale
price, tomorrow, yard ................

12-yard bolts $1.35 Longcloth ..............
ID-yard bolts $1.10 Longcloth ............
81x90 QOC Mohawk Sheets ...............

Pillow Cases ............ 1O£, 12!/2$,

Pure Food
Groceries
Have them charged on your

Dry Goods account. Fast de-
liveries. Phones: Main 1061 and
Atlanta 464, 1838.
A "LIVE" LIST FOR MONDAY,

JUNE 8.

BACON — ARMOUR'S
"Shield" Brand, Sweet
Breakfast, Ib..
3 to 5 Ibs. .ach.

EXTRA SPECIAL—Long
as 100 sacks last, PANA-
MA FLOUR,
24-lb. sacks . 59c

$1.23

200 Bed Spreads JUDC Sale
Prices, $1.00, $1.35, $1.50, $.1 75 and ..... $2.OO
Parasols, $1.00 to ..................... SJ57.5O
Children's Parasols, 25c to

BUTTER—Armour's
CLOVER BLOOM, Ib
COFFEE—High's
SPECIAL, BLEND, Ib
FLOUR—WHITE
CREST, 24-lb. sacks
LARD-
NO. 10 tins Armour's
SHIELD BRAND

No 5 tins
The famous "Monta"
COFFEE, Ib .

3 Ibs for Sl-OO-
NOTE—This is the season

wnen you want to get away
from meats, and we offer some
very good specials In FISH of
all kinds.
2 cans Argo Red Salmon. .\
5 cans Pink Alaska
Salmon -
2 cans French Sardines in purs
olive oil -
6 cans Domestic Sardines
3 cans Sardines in
mustard
2 cans Kipperpd Herring .;
3 cans Herring in tomato
sauce 25<*
FULL LINES CRAB MEATS,

CLAM JUICE, CLAM CHOW-
DER, CLAMS, LOBSTER,
TUNA FISH, MEATS FOR
SANDWICHES, ETC.

IMPORTED FRANKFURTERS
6 in can
4 in can
No 1 Canned Corned Beef
6 canB No 2 Corn
6 cans No. 2 Peas 49<*
6 cans No 3 Tomatoes .--.49^

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS—
Tetley's Teas. Jellos and Jello
Ice Cream Powder, the wonder
of the day, and complete show-
ing of Loose-Wiles Cakes and
Crackers.
SPECIAL—8 bars "Octagon"
Laundry Soap 25<J

Monday only; limit 8 bars,
no phones.

This "Busy" June
White Fair beckons to
Every Dainty Woman

Ana surely you are not thinking of missing this,
the Lingerie Treat of the Entire Season—

"Why, goodness knows, I never expected
anything like all this!" exclaimed one visitor.
"I came really expecting to pick up a few in-
expensive garments, and here I've just finished
buying my entire summer lingerie outfit."

Great heaps of fresh, new XJndermuslins.
Longcloth Princess Slips, lace and
embroidery trimmed—value $1.50 . .
Crinkled, Striped Crepe Gowns—
value $1.25—June Sale Price . . . .
Silk Batiste Gowns, Pink and Blue Nainsook
Gowns, ribbon and lace trimmed; deep lace
yokes of Cluny and Shadow Lace— QQ/-*
value $1.50. June Sale Price ;7OC
Strictly hand-made embroidered French Com-
binations and Gowns— <j» 1 QQ

".98
values to $5.00. June Sale Price . .*i

Silk Princess Slips m fine messaiine. Pink,
blue and white—value $3. June Sale Price
Girls' Muslin Skirts on bands, embroidered, ruffled and tucked.
June Sale—19c, 39c and 50c. Real values 25c to $1 00. 2 to 6 years.
Another big shipment Women's Crepe Gowns; low neck, linen lace edge,
insertion ribbon run. Not $1.00, but June Sale Price,
tomorrow 49c
New, Double Panel Petticoats with
flat embroidery edge, scalloped
edges and embroidery galloon
edges, made of fine Longcloth and
P. K. in plain and invisible stripes.
June Sale Prices,

i 75c and

GOWNS—Odd pieces, no two alike
' —20 stiles. Values positively up
" to $5 00. In nainsook, suitable for
any bridal trousseau.

" June Sale Price...

GOWNS AT $1.48—SOLD WORLD
OVER $2.98.

GOWNS
Elaborately trimmed with ribbons
and flowers. Elaborately trimmed
In fllet, Cluny and German Val.
laces, garnished with ribbon bows,
inserts of ribbons; $7.98 value.
Included with them, crepe de chine
and China silk gowns and combi-
nations; $5.00 Jlfi
value for «fl'«3.$1.98

Dollar Underwear 69c
Tomorrow the daintiest garments of nainsook, batiste, and fine longcloth
skirts, drawers, combinations, Teddy bears, corset cover and skirt com-
binations—low neck pieces for hottest weatjier, embroidery yokes, ribbon
runs, allover embroidered yokes—Skirts, some flat—others
ruffle trimmed with ribbon and beading—nothing like these
in Atlanta for this price

Children's White Summer MadrasInfants' Skirts on
Waists, 1 to 4 yt-ars;
values up to $2;
trimmed with line em-
broidery edges and lace
and insertions. Made
of the daintiest nain-

49c
68c
and
98c

Women's Bathing
Suits, $2.9S to

Bathing Caps to match.

75c
Dresses. New kimono shoulder,
sailor collar and cuffs, piped in
light blue and red.
June Sale Price
Children's one-piece Bathing Suits.
Blue and red.
2 to 6 years

Girls' Bathing Suits. Navy blue,
white trims. 8 to 16 fit 1 QQ
years «]j> A • " O

(Second Floor.)

J8

J The Price Appeal
• of These Handsome Summer

Dresses We Will Offer Monday
Morning Is Very Strong.

600 specially beautiful Dresses, first shot
out of the box tomorrow," $3.95

Others at $5.95, $6.95, $10.96, $12 50, $14 75 and $19.75.
Bight now, in the heart of the season. It's either now

or never. Most complete and comprehensive sale of freshly
bought Dresses. Why, we sent our buyer expressly to New
York to get them lor you. Medium and long Russian tunics,
trimmed with the widest expanse of elegant laces, embroid-
eries and Insertions you ever beheld, and fancy ribbons on
them galore. Why, it's a Dress Exposition made of voiles,
rice cloth, crepes, organdies, batiste.

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!

White, fancy embroidery and solid shades, made in exact
imitation of high-priced French Blouses.
Not at $5, here for these, no! no!
Only ,
And go quicker than -we can get the supplies. So hurry!
Jap Silk Waists. Black, white and the new delight, Maize.
The Maize girl Is here. Also pink, deep lay-
down collars; H. S. front. Two rows
buttons. $5 regularly, at

Another Big Waist Sale
, made In es

$1.49
>Hes. So hurry!
v delight, Maize.

$2.95
Separate Skirts

Silks and Moires, Poplins, Serges, black and white and
other checks. Skirts from $4.9B to $23.75.

Accordion Pleated Skirts, $5.96.
The Silk and Moire Skirts, special good qualities, at

$7.95 to $10.95.

One Last Suit Sale
For 30 minutes Monday morning, Of C* Q ^
8:30 to 9 o'clock, at . «J/%?»3/O
15 Beautiful Tan Spring Suits, lined with Peau de Cygne and made like our
$25 models. They are worth $12.50. But the
fortunate comers from 8:30 to 9 o'clock
tomorrow \an have at

1U 1UO.UV. UIVC <JLU

$5.95

Atlanta's Livest
Millinery Dept.

BLACK and WHITE HATS

$5.00
Black and white Millinery is
the most popular of all this
summer. The newest style
shapes in Panamas and Hemps,
smartly tailored with wings,
large bows of white moire and
satin ribbon, and quills; this
season's smartest Hats for
street and semi-^JN g"»
dress wear; «JP J.
values to $ i o 50. *̂

AH Must Gd at These Prices
300 Trimmed Hats at $1.49.
Hats worth up to $5 ; most shapes alone are worth $2 or more

The shapes are hemp, chip and straw, in all
colors and styles, trimmed in fancy feathers,
flowers and ribbons; values to $5.00 .49

All other Trimmed and Tailored Hats greatly reduced.
—Third Floor.

Sorosis Summer Shoes
Cleopatra and Colonials, Patent, Dull
Brocade and Satin Combinations,
including light-turned soles, adapt-
ed to the lingerie dresses of the
hour. Louis and Cuban
heels. Shoes for the
street, for evening
Wear, for traveling.
Al so b r o a d low
^English Walking
Shoes, suitable for seashore and mountain.

JUNE SALE PRICES
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00

( Sorosis Shoe Annex.)

J. M. HIGH CO.; <T. M. HIGH CO.
KWSPAPER
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Our Shopper
win attend to your every want, by
calling oil Fhone—Main 1061. She
will give you personal attention, if
you call for her when visiting the
store. Lota of help in making your
selections of gifts. She is a woman
of experience and good judgment.

Bathing
Suits

Monday, selling Men's Blue Bath-
Ing Salts, trimmed m<n>-f

. J(j> A.
,

red and white, forv.. .

Blue Bathing Suits, $2 00
aj> •*
«P J. •

kinds, with white
trimmings

wool

Other Bathing Suits at $1 50, $2 00
and $2.50 are much below regular
men's furnishing goods store prices.

JUNE
SALE

Pine China and Cut Glass. Why,
you can save % here the china and
jewelry store, prices. Tomorrow—
100 pieces White China Dinner
Sets, with double gold bands, at
S9-95- Y°u will find them priced
$13 50 and $14.50 world over.

SALE OF 800

Yards 750 27-inch

Swiss •'and Fine

Nainsook Flounc-

i n g , s o m u c h

wanted now—

49c Y
A
R
D

Summer Underwear
Sale

Two cases Women's fine

Knit Union Suits, low neck,

lace and tight knee, at, suit,

25c
—Second Floor.

Dress Patterns
Voile and Crepe,
45-in. Flouncing,
allover embroid-
ery; some colors;
regular $5 pat-
terns. Monday at
8:30 begin selling
the whole pat-
terns at—

$2-95

Women's
39c Ribbed Lisle

Vests, white and

blue, bargain—

Is Making Every Dollar Do Extra Duty I5c
A Visit to the Store Tomorrow Will Convince You and Your Pocketbook -second Fioor.

DRINKING CUPS
In aluminum ; collapsible ;
June Sale Price, each for 5c

HANDKERCHIEFS
"4,000 New men's, women's and chil-
dren's plain hemstitched and boidered
Handkerchiefs, all-linen.
June Sale Price, each

MEN'S SILK SOX
You men who pay 5oc for "Onyx" Silk
Sox want to look to your economies—
for our June Sale Price—
pair, but 25c

SILK GLOVES
Women's $1.00 i6-button black and white
Silk Gloves, all sizes.
June Sale Price, pair

Sale of Silks
To throng the store tomorrow, prompt, at
8:30, $1 Imported Silk and Cotton Crepe
de Chine—40 inches wide—25 pieces fresh
from the factory. June Sale ^%Q/"»
price, yard O37C*
All Silk Crepe de Chine and Silk and
Wool Poplins—40 inches wide—alojje in
Atlanta $1.50 quality, <n» 1 1 Q
yard «1> J.. A T7
36-inch yajqa dyed Chiffon Taffetas—
black— Guaranteed ^L~\ ^ Q

Imported
Shantung

Silk, 33 Inches wide, $1.00
quality, for Auto Coats, for
dresses for mountains and
seashore. June Sale Price

73c Yard

$2.00 quality, yard.
Lupin's
Ratines

45 to 64 inches wide, all
colors and black and
plenty white for skirts and
dresses—$1-00, $1.25 and
$1.50 regular price. June
Sale Price—

59c Yard

MONDAY
(ONLY)

BARGAINS
GINGHAMS

Blue and White and Brown
and White Checks, yard

5c
No phones, limit $1 worth.

THREAD
Seven Spools Coats' Ma-
chine Thread

25c
No phones; limit 1 spools.

TOWELS
100 dozen Cannon's Genu
ine Red-Border Huck Tow
els, 18x36; dozen

LAUNDRY SOAP

Eight Bars "Octagon"1 for

25c
No phones: limit 8

Bars. Grocery.
No phones; limit 1
dozen.

Sale of New
Wash Goods

300 New Pieces just sent in by our buyer now

in New York. Figured Crepes, white and tinted
grounds ; Voiles in beautiful floral designs. The
popular black and white stripes — different sizes.
Cleopatra Crepes in stripes and all colors ; 36-inch
plain Linens, all colors ; 27-inch Linen
Pongees; 3gc to soc sellers; June Sale
price, tomorrow, yard ................

12-yard bolts $1.35 Longcloth ..............
ID-yard bolts $1.10 Longcloth ............
81x90 QOC Mohawk Sheets ...............

Pillow Cases ............ 1O£, 12!/2$,

Pure Food
Groceries
Have them charged on your

Dry Goods account. Fast de-
liveries. Phones: Main 1061 and
Atlanta 464, 1838.
A "LIVE" LIST FOR MONDAY,

JUNE 8.

BACON — ARMOUR'S
"Shield" Brand, Sweet
Breakfast, Ib..
3 to 5 Ibs. .ach.

EXTRA SPECIAL—Long
as 100 sacks last, PANA-
MA FLOUR,
24-lb. sacks . 59c

$1.23

200 Bed Spreads JUDC Sale
Prices, $1.00, $1.35, $1.50, $.1 75 and ..... $2.OO
Parasols, $1.00 to ..................... SJ57.5O
Children's Parasols, 25c to

BUTTER—Armour's
CLOVER BLOOM, Ib
COFFEE—High's
SPECIAL, BLEND, Ib
FLOUR—WHITE
CREST, 24-lb. sacks
LARD-
NO. 10 tins Armour's
SHIELD BRAND

No 5 tins
The famous "Monta"
COFFEE, Ib .

3 Ibs for Sl-OO-
NOTE—This is the season

wnen you want to get away
from meats, and we offer some
very good specials In FISH of
all kinds.
2 cans Argo Red Salmon. .\
5 cans Pink Alaska
Salmon -
2 cans French Sardines in purs
olive oil -
6 cans Domestic Sardines
3 cans Sardines in
mustard
2 cans Kipperpd Herring .;
3 cans Herring in tomato
sauce 25<*
FULL LINES CRAB MEATS,

CLAM JUICE, CLAM CHOW-
DER, CLAMS, LOBSTER,
TUNA FISH, MEATS FOR
SANDWICHES, ETC.

IMPORTED FRANKFURTERS
6 in can
4 in can
No 1 Canned Corned Beef
6 canB No 2 Corn
6 cans No. 2 Peas 49<*
6 cans No 3 Tomatoes .--.49^

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS—
Tetley's Teas. Jellos and Jello
Ice Cream Powder, the wonder
of the day, and complete show-
ing of Loose-Wiles Cakes and
Crackers.
SPECIAL—8 bars "Octagon"
Laundry Soap 25<J

Monday only; limit 8 bars,
no phones.

This "Busy" June
White Fair beckons to
Every Dainty Woman

Ana surely you are not thinking of missing this,
the Lingerie Treat of the Entire Season—

"Why, goodness knows, I never expected
anything like all this!" exclaimed one visitor.
"I came really expecting to pick up a few in-
expensive garments, and here I've just finished
buying my entire summer lingerie outfit."

Great heaps of fresh, new XJndermuslins.
Longcloth Princess Slips, lace and
embroidery trimmed—value $1.50 . .
Crinkled, Striped Crepe Gowns—
value $1.25—June Sale Price . . . .
Silk Batiste Gowns, Pink and Blue Nainsook
Gowns, ribbon and lace trimmed; deep lace
yokes of Cluny and Shadow Lace— QQ/-*
value $1.50. June Sale Price ;7OC
Strictly hand-made embroidered French Com-
binations and Gowns— <j» 1 QQ

".98
values to $5.00. June Sale Price . .*i

Silk Princess Slips m fine messaiine. Pink,
blue and white—value $3. June Sale Price
Girls' Muslin Skirts on bands, embroidered, ruffled and tucked.
June Sale—19c, 39c and 50c. Real values 25c to $1 00. 2 to 6 years.
Another big shipment Women's Crepe Gowns; low neck, linen lace edge,
insertion ribbon run. Not $1.00, but June Sale Price,
tomorrow 49c
New, Double Panel Petticoats with
flat embroidery edge, scalloped
edges and embroidery galloon
edges, made of fine Longcloth and
P. K. in plain and invisible stripes.
June Sale Prices,

i 75c and

GOWNS—Odd pieces, no two alike
' —20 stiles. Values positively up
" to $5 00. In nainsook, suitable for
any bridal trousseau.

" June Sale Price...

GOWNS AT $1.48—SOLD WORLD
OVER $2.98.

GOWNS
Elaborately trimmed with ribbons
and flowers. Elaborately trimmed
In fllet, Cluny and German Val.
laces, garnished with ribbon bows,
inserts of ribbons; $7.98 value.
Included with them, crepe de chine
and China silk gowns and combi-
nations; $5.00 Jlfi
value for «fl'«3.$1.98

Dollar Underwear 69c
Tomorrow the daintiest garments of nainsook, batiste, and fine longcloth
skirts, drawers, combinations, Teddy bears, corset cover and skirt com-
binations—low neck pieces for hottest weatjier, embroidery yokes, ribbon
runs, allover embroidered yokes—Skirts, some flat—others
ruffle trimmed with ribbon and beading—nothing like these
in Atlanta for this price

Children's White Summer MadrasInfants' Skirts on
Waists, 1 to 4 yt-ars;
values up to $2;
trimmed with line em-
broidery edges and lace
and insertions. Made
of the daintiest nain-

49c
68c
and
98c

Women's Bathing
Suits, $2.9S to

Bathing Caps to match.

75c
Dresses. New kimono shoulder,
sailor collar and cuffs, piped in
light blue and red.
June Sale Price
Children's one-piece Bathing Suits.
Blue and red.
2 to 6 years

Girls' Bathing Suits. Navy blue,
white trims. 8 to 16 fit 1 QQ
years «]j> A • " O

(Second Floor.)

J8

J The Price Appeal
• of These Handsome Summer

Dresses We Will Offer Monday
Morning Is Very Strong.

600 specially beautiful Dresses, first shot
out of the box tomorrow," $3.95

Others at $5.95, $6.95, $10.96, $12 50, $14 75 and $19.75.
Bight now, in the heart of the season. It's either now

or never. Most complete and comprehensive sale of freshly
bought Dresses. Why, we sent our buyer expressly to New
York to get them lor you. Medium and long Russian tunics,
trimmed with the widest expanse of elegant laces, embroid-
eries and Insertions you ever beheld, and fancy ribbons on
them galore. Why, it's a Dress Exposition made of voiles,
rice cloth, crepes, organdies, batiste.

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!

White, fancy embroidery and solid shades, made in exact
imitation of high-priced French Blouses.
Not at $5, here for these, no! no!
Only ,
And go quicker than -we can get the supplies. So hurry!
Jap Silk Waists. Black, white and the new delight, Maize.
The Maize girl Is here. Also pink, deep lay-
down collars; H. S. front. Two rows
buttons. $5 regularly, at

Another Big Waist Sale
, made In es

$1.49
>Hes. So hurry!
v delight, Maize.

$2.95
Separate Skirts

Silks and Moires, Poplins, Serges, black and white and
other checks. Skirts from $4.9B to $23.75.

Accordion Pleated Skirts, $5.96.
The Silk and Moire Skirts, special good qualities, at

$7.95 to $10.95.

One Last Suit Sale
For 30 minutes Monday morning, Of C* Q ^
8:30 to 9 o'clock, at . «J/%?»3/O
15 Beautiful Tan Spring Suits, lined with Peau de Cygne and made like our
$25 models. They are worth $12.50. But the
fortunate comers from 8:30 to 9 o'clock
tomorrow \an have at

1U 1UO.UV. UIVC <JLU

$5.95

Atlanta's Livest
Millinery Dept.

BLACK and WHITE HATS

$5.00
Black and white Millinery is
the most popular of all this
summer. The newest style
shapes in Panamas and Hemps,
smartly tailored with wings,
large bows of white moire and
satin ribbon, and quills; this
season's smartest Hats for
street and semi-^JN g"»
dress wear; «JP J.
values to $ i o 50. *̂

AH Must Gd at These Prices
300 Trimmed Hats at $1.49.
Hats worth up to $5 ; most shapes alone are worth $2 or more

The shapes are hemp, chip and straw, in all
colors and styles, trimmed in fancy feathers,
flowers and ribbons; values to $5.00 .49

All other Trimmed and Tailored Hats greatly reduced.
—Third Floor.

Sorosis Summer Shoes
Cleopatra and Colonials, Patent, Dull
Brocade and Satin Combinations,
including light-turned soles, adapt-
ed to the lingerie dresses of the
hour. Louis and Cuban
heels. Shoes for the
street, for evening
Wear, for traveling.
Al so b r o a d low
^English Walking
Shoes, suitable for seashore and mountain.

JUNE SALE PRICES
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00

( Sorosis Shoe Annex.)

J. M. HIGH CO.; <T. M. HIGH CO.
KWSPAPER
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Dr. P. P. Claxton* Superin-
tendent of Education of
United States, Would Have
School Keep Year Round.

"Washington June 6—(Special )-—
Now that the summer school "v acatlon
season Is about to begin It will prob
ably cause surprise to teachers and
pupils to learn that Dr Philander P
Claxton superintendent of education
of the United States considers vaca
tlons unwise and demoralizing

Children are naturally eager to
learn eager for play and for work
until they are gotten Into the habit
of idleness according to Dr Claxton
The most frequent cause of this e\H
he sais, fs the long summer vacation
when thev have nothing to do Play
ing in the city streets, or moping at
home he thinks Is not conducive to
making healthier and happier chil
dren

Dr Olaxton has a scheme to utilize
the school plants which cost a lot of
mpney and which would be considered
wastefull\ operated if they were any
other kind of a manufacturing plant
throughout the summer months.

He would have school during the
summer days keep only in the morn
ing hours

By adding 300 hours a year to school
work he believes children would be
better prepared for life

Children Would. Be Happier.
Children attending the summer, ses-

sions -would no doubt ^e much hap
pier and healthier than they are turn-
ed loose with nothing to do on the
streets and allej. s, Dr Claxton told
The Constitution represencativ e

It is a mistake to suppose that chil
di*«n do not like to work All children
do lake to wortt at Tvhatever is of real
benefit to them, until they learn to
be idle

In. cities, towns manufacturing vil
lages and unincorporated suburban
communities of the \j ruted States
ther« are approximately 13 000 000
children, between the ages of 6 and 20
he said Of these more than 9 500
000 are enrolled in tne puT>lic and prl
\ate schools the average daily attend
ance ia about 6 500 000 These children
are taught by more flhan 300 000 teac-h
«rs at a cost for all purposes of about
$300 000 000

The city schools are In session an

How to Save
Your Eyes

Try this Free Prescription.

Do you eyes give you trouble"* Do
you already "wear ev eglasses or sjjec
lades'" Thousands of people wear
these windows who might easily dis
pense with them You may be one of
these and it is jour duty to save your
eyes before it Is too late The eyes are
neglected more than any other organ
of the entire bod\ After VQU finish
your day s work >ou sit down and rest
your muscles but how about i our
eyes' Do you rest them* Tou know
\ou do not You read or do something
else that keeps your eyes busy you
work your eyes until >ou go to bed
Ttrat is why so many have strained
eves and finally other eye troubles that
threaten partial or total blindness
Eyeglasses are merely crutches thei
neVer cure This fi ee preset iptlon
•which has benefited the e>es of so
man> mav work eqiial wonders for
•vou Use it a short time "Would you
like your eye troubles to disappear as
if by magic11 Try this prescription
Go to the nearest wideawake drug
store and get a bottle of Optona tab
lets fill a two ounce bottle with, warm
water drop in one tablet and allow
it to thoroughly dissolve "W 1th this
liquid bathe the ej es two to four
times dailv Just note how quickly
your e\ei clear up and how soon the
inflamiiid.L- on will disappear Don t
be afraid to use it it is absolutely
harmless Atanj •» ho are now blind
might have saved their eves had they
started1 to care for them in time This
is a simple treatment but marvelouslv
effective in multitudes of cases Now
that >ou have been warned don t delay
a day, but do what > ou can to sa\ e
vour e>es and you are likely to thank
us as long as >ou live for publishing-
this prescription—(adv )

average of ISO days in the year Chil
dren who attend all of the school hours
of the year are in school 900 hours and
out of school 4 200 Awaking hours the
av erage Is 600 hours in school and
4 olO waking hours out of school

* Probably 5 per cent of the school
children of the cities and tow ns and
suburban communities go awa> during
the summer to the country and sum-
mer resorts 10 per cent or less have
some useful occupation through the
\ acation months and 85 per cent or
more are at home and without useful
occupation. They spend the time in
idleness on the streets and alleys
without guidance on vacant lots or
swelter in crowded houses and on
super heated streets \luch that was
learned In school at previous sessions
Is forgotten, many of the children be
come criminals and still more form
habits of Idleness

Would Not Re Burden
The schools, which are established

and maintained for the purpose of edu
eating children into manhood and
womanhood and to prepare them for
society and citizenship and to give
them such knowledge and training as
will enable them to make an honest

Copyright by Harris & Ewlnr

DR P P CLAXTON
United States commissioner of educa

tion who does not believe in sum
nrer vacations

11\ ing1 should provide some kind of
instruction for the great mass of these
children through what is now in most
cities, a long w asteful vacation

I believe no one will claim that the
addition of two or three hundred hours
to the number now spent in school
would be a burden to any child
\ number of careful studies made

m different parts of the country and in
schools of different kmda indicate that
children really do not study In school
more than an a~v Drag's of three hours
a dav whatever niay be the length of
the daily session For children in the
primary grades the time is 1-ess for
those in the higrh school grades some
what more This includea not only the
time which children give to their stu
dies out of class but the time "which
they really attend to their work In
class

This Indicates the desirability of
reorganizing school work in such waj
as to give three hours a day for inten
sive school work of the ordinary type
and providing four or fi\ e hours of
productive work suited to the capacitv
of the child either at ho-me in shops
under good conditions or in outdoor
gardens or else in shc-p^ and laborato
ries provided b\ the school "H ith this
kind of organization it would be \ ery
easy for children to "work at ordinarv
school work three hours a da> six
days in the week througrh eleven calcn
dar months in the 5 ear At the same
time thev could contribute largely to
their own support b> well directed
productix e work either at home or in
school thus making; it possible for the
great majority of children to remi n
in school through the high school
period

Three fourths of the cni ldron now
leave school before the> are 14 v ears
Old and hence hav e no opportunitv of
education through the vears of adoles
cence which are the most valua-ble, for
education for l ife and citizenship In
this way the average number of hours
spent in ordinarv school work by each
child might vv ell be doubled and the
educational results quadrupled

The cost of adding the three months
of school would be comparatively little
There w ould be 110 cost for fuel the
cost of attendance w ould be less and
the additional cost for teachers would
ncut be in proportion to the number of
daj> s added "Whatever mav be the
terms of the contract teachers are in
fact omplos ed b> the y ear Compar
atively few of them use the vacation
months in any profitable way

For most teachers the additional
months would no^ be a hardship espe
daily if the school a ays were short
ened Certainly this is true if teach
ers could be released of a large amount
of unnecessary bookkeeping report
making and the reading of unnecessary
examination papers with which they
are now burdened

DIX

The Diamond Owner Has
Something Worth While

Some writer has said that we need the beautiful in our
every-day lives in order that our minds may develop
properly.

What that we can carry about us from day to day is
more beautiful than the diamond' Then, why not spend
a httle less for things that are so soon out of date and
worthless, and invest in a gem that will last you a lifetime
and can then be handed down for generations to loved
ones'

In time of need there is no article that can be disposed
of to such advantage as the diamond, and for this reason
also it pays to spend less for the things swiftly passing
away and put more in something that is ever new and of
world-wide value

Specializing in diamonds, we are prepared to give the
very lowest prices obtainable anywhere in the world, and,
being weighed arid graded by an expert, you can make no
mistake as to weight and quality of diamonds secured from
us We always give full information as to the merits or
demerits of any stone we sell.

Where it is not convenient to pay all cash, we have
devised our partial payment plan, whereby one-fifth can be
paid down and the remainder arranged in monthly notes
bearing annual interest at an average of $y2 per cent

We give the very best attention to our mail order
customers, and as we send goods on approval, paying ex-
press charges both ways, no risk is run in ordering from
a distance.

Our book No 10 gives full information as to our plan
of grading and selling We will be glad to mail you a copy

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Mfg. Jewelers.

208-9-10 Candler Bldg. Atlanta, Ga.

W. A. WRIGHT MAKES
HIS ANNUALREPORT
Urges That Terms of Office
of Tax Collectors and Re-
ceivers Be Extended to 4
Years—Other Changes.

Comptroller General W1HIa,m A
Wright has submitted his annual re
port for the > ear 1913 to Governor
John M Slaton

The report is a concise and inter
esting one and sets forth in detail
the status of the state s finances and
disbursements for the year indicated

The report shows that on January
1 1914 there was a balance in the
state treasury of $777 715 93 whereas
on January 1 1913 the balance was
$1 17o 360 16

The following table shows at a
glance the condition of the treasury
January 1 1914
Balance In treas

ur> Jan 1 1911 $1 115 360 16
Receipts from all

1 1013 to Jan
I 1014 6 907 138 o4

Total amount to ba ac
counted for $8 022 498 70

.Executive war
rants paid by
treasurer J" 178 117 85

Warrants preii
dent of senate
and speaker of
houfae 66 664 92

82 7
Iota.} payments

by tioasurer

Balance In treasurj Janu
ary 1 1914 $ "77 715 93

The estimated revenue for the year
1914 13 $6928789 The appropriations
for the >ear 3911 total $5 915 133

Summary of Appropriations
A summary of appropriations for

1914 follows
Tax Rate

Mills
School fund $ 2 5 n O Q O O O Q

(Jl »SO *)40 raided by
general taj.) ° 45

Pensions 1 070 000 on 1 3f
Eteemosynar> institutions b80 4,>0 00 8 *
Higher education 546 314 00 bS
Public debt Interest

and sinking fund 378 945 00 46
Agricultural department 99 ZOO 00
Geological department 1 oOO 00
Prison department 80 000 00
Railroad commission 5 000 00
Library 16 4bl 00
State board of health 30 ,,00 00
Military "-> 000 00
Experiment station 800 00
Printing fund 3= 000 00
Public buildings 6 800 00
Reward fund ? 000 00
Roster commission 3 500 00
Contingent fund *>o 000 00
Legislati\e pay roll 67 ..00 00
Binding house and ben

ate journals 650 00
Civil establishment 230 817 00
Solicitor general 8 000 00
Special appropriations

acts 1913 10 096 00

Total J5 915 133 00

Hear Beer TnX

Mr T\ ng-ht calls attention to the
fact that the act of 1909 under which
license taxes are collected from per
sons for the hale of imitations of beer
wine etc makes no pro\ision for the
compensation of ordinaries of the
state for the collection of said taxes
and he suggests that the act be
amended so as to require these taxes
be collected by the tax collectors ir
stead of the ordinaries of counties
and ordinaries to be compensated for
such collection The total amount of
these taxes for 191"! wa<* $^,47 410

He suggests tliat the paragraph of
the general tax act of 1909 requiring1

a ta\ of one fourth of 1 pei cent on
gross receipts of manufict irers of
Carbonated w aters si rups etc be
changed to require returns to be made
to the tax collectors of counties in
stead of the comptroller general

Defaulting Tax Collector*
Mr Wrigiht asks that gome legisla

tion be enacted to force prompt pay
ment of tax collectors as the supreme
court decision in the case of W A
\V right comptroller general v F L,
Gibson tax collector of Brooks count}
prohibits Judicial interference with the
enforcement of executions issued bv
the comptroller general against de
faulting tax collectors

On this point he sa>s
Unless some legislation is had at

once to remedy this situation the state
will be In constant and long diawn out
litigation w ith its tax officers and
their sureties, which will be expense e
and may greatly embarrass the state
in meeting promptly Its obligations
This is an important matter and should
be given consideration at the coming
session of the legislature

With few exceptions he says ta £
collectors and receivers are entitled to
commendation He thinks how-
ever their terms of office should be
extended to four years and on this
point saj s

Years of observation however have
demonstrated that the efficiency of
both would be materially increased bv
an extension of the terms of their
office from two to four 3 ears Both
offices hav c grown in Importance by
reason of the marvelous development
which has taken place in our ^tite
and consequently require longer terms
to acquire a thorough knowle Ig-e of
the duties required of them

Mr Wright states that the act of
August 13, 1904 licensing noil resi lent
companies doing business in Gt irn i i
does not go far enough and that the
comptroller general should be gi\ en
the power to exercise some sup«rv i
eion over the business of such Lorn
panies as the certificate of authority
or license Is used by these concerns
to advertise their business and inf lu
ence investments in such companies

The deposit feature of the act
bhould also be amended ao as to re
quire deposits of these companies
made only in stocks or bonds accept
able to the comptroller general 1
\v ould respectful!} suggest that the
act be repealed unless amended so as
to better protect pers ns seeking 11

j vestments in companies of this rhar
acter

Regarding the Report*)

Regarding fee i eports the toinp
troller general says

tinder the act approved -Vuguse 7
1912 which went into effect Janiiirj
1 1913 requiring quarterly leporzs
filed with the comptroller tenet il by
all state and countj officers receiving
fees commissions or cornpensat on
other than salai les the legialatare
now has in its hands information cov
ering receipts for the four quarters of
1913 of all state and county officers
whose compensation is paid b> fees
or commissions With these four quar
terly reports before it the legislature
has the Information which it sought
to secure and I therefore suggest that
the purpose of the act having been
accomplished it be repealed To ai
low it to remain on the statute books
as a continuing statute would serve
no good purpose and would impose
additional duties upon the officers af
fected thereby as well as upon the
office of the comptroller general and
in\ olves heavy expense on the part
of the state in the matter of Incorp
orating these voluminous reports in
the house and senate journals

It will be observed that the esti
mated revenue for 1814 !• f&,928,789, of

which amount ?4 07a 906 Is raised from
ad valorem taxes and Jl 852 8S3 Is from
special taxes and all other sources. It
will also be observed that the appro
priation for public schools ($2 550 000)
and for pensions C?l 070 000) amount
to $S 620 000 leading a balance from
ad valorem taxes of ?4°» 906 Thus it
would appear that with this small
balance of $455 906 plus the states
rev eniie from other soui ces than ad

the rate of taxatipn levied by the state
for each of said y ears

Notwithstanding the marvelous in
crease in our assessments year bj
year during the period covered by this
statement it will be observed that we
b>a\ e a tax rate reaching the full con
stltutional limit of one half of 1 per
cent. It is hoped that the tax equal!
zation act passed bv the last legisla
ture will result in extinguishing the

18 SO
1881
1882
1SS3
1884
1SS5
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1832
1S93

1396
1S97
1893
1899
1900
1901
1<>02
1903
1904
190n
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913

Property Digest

J238 934 1"G
254 2o2 630
268 519 667
J84 881 951
94 885 370
99 146 798
306 507 678
316 605 329
3J7 8t>3 3S1
346 938 837
377 366 784
402 536 468
4°1 149 509
410 644 761
388 428 745
1"0 739 5 1
3-0 526638
370 034 91
360 118 403
37 927 Q"7
388 154 413
404 92 13
410 417 180
432 993 8 1
4j7 031 - 9
494 S-0 "88
o36 699 35-
5 5 978 70
584 199 19
604 338 OS
642 5TO 1*2
681 608 BOS
704 317 ,m
7"*3 020 014

Railroad
Property
Tel Tel
L,x etc

$ 12 490 525
16 741 2S8
18 7*9 4_7
22 030 4O4
"" 188 901
22 53% SIS
22 981 9"
"4 899 B02
"9 304 127
34 SO 47
38 46. 161
4" 38<t S7
4' 604 025
43 000 154
40 584 7 o
39 "5" o
4-> 780 S3>
4 "8t> 4q
4° 6!>D ftOR
41 933 411
4-> 169 27S
Bl 5S4 81
6 893 46fi
-16 40 4
"3 863 476
83 019 994
90 83.2 1S7
1"3 fi»8 17'
119 573 -"oO
1 0 679 989
1 4 "T7 017
131 7n() 810
138 021 114
144 189 7'»3

t2ol 424 661
"70 993 888
.8 4̂9 408
30b 9"! 3o»
317 074 271
3.1 695 616
329 489 655
341 504 021
3C7 167 4o8
3SO 183 314
415 828 945
444 969 755
463 74,3 534
452 644 907
4 » 01_ D"J
410 69* 093
413 307 4 3
41" 321 369
411 813 911
416 860 488
433 323 691
4o<> 554 89f
467 310 646
o04 61" 947
530 894 756
577 840 282
627 53-> 539
699 636 879
06 OS'' 425
2j 018 197
66 78t 139

R13 138 438
84" 358 342
8f7 "09 737

3 56
4
3 96
5 OS
4 85
4 61
4 3
4 56
4 56
5 •>!
6 1

valorem taxes of ?1 852 SB'S all appro
priations for hig-her education ($^46
314) eleemos> nary institutions ($680
4aO) interest on public debt $ ( 3 ( S 9 1 > )
and all admmistiative expenses of the
state go\ ei nment are paid in other
words the entire appropriations for
1914 exclusive of public schools and
pens ions could be met from revenup
from sources other than ad valorem
taxes plus a tax on property of about
one half a mill Appropi iations should
therefore be 1 eld down in fu ture until
our revcnue ts &o incieased from in
creased assessed xilue of propertv as
to extinguish tl e floatin0 indebtedness
whicJi is be in i carried from i ear to
year

In oider that it n ay be seen to
n hat extent the assessments of the
taxable propertv of the state have in
creased I have piepared in tabular
form this data beginn ng wi th the

large deficit in the states revenue and
in a considerable redu-ction in the pres
ent tax levy of the state

The valuation of corporate property
i eturned to the comptroller general
for taxation for the year 1913 does not
embrace all of such propei ty in the
state Under cnarters granted by the
state there are three railroads claim
Ing exemptions from ad valorem taxa
tion the Georgia Railroad and Bank
ing company the Southwestern and
the Augusta and bavannah Besides
these exempted linos tve hav e the
states road the \Vestern and \tlantir
The value of none of these i oads i s~
included in the table above but they
are w orth in my judgment not less-
than $40 000 000

Statement showing Increase in val
uation in some of the chief items of
propei ty in Georgia for IfcSO and 191-
and 1913

NAME

City and town reai estate
l inpioved and l!d Unda
L,i\ p btotk
I arm implemen s
Houaehc Id f u r n i l u e
Meri-liandlse
Monej etc
Cotton factories
Iron vorks etc
Bank capital Including: surplus
Railroad and other coi poratton property

$-19 007 ''BS
*0 4JJ 8
i 017 f34

9.1 3 i
l ib 404

1 01 7»T
"o 13 00

1 b40 000
9o 640

4 B67 667
8 86t) 1*9

1912

$"3" 1" ->95
1J9 l\>2 3 b

43 64 gar
10 loO 9J

1 3d 4t>9
40 788 171

138 0^1 114

1913

41 0"9 .0
*i 43T *
t 'U 03

41 0., 304

40 063 65»
1 07" 5fil

41 834 5S7
144 189 723

year 1880 and bringing the figures
down to 1J14

The general propei t\ of the state
is l equued I v. law to be returned for
taxation to the receners of tax returns
of the beveial counties and entered on
their respective digests while the
propertv of all public utility corpoia
tions Sncl iding- franchises, is made re
turnable to the comptroller general
Among- these coiporations are a large
number of very small local telephone
properties Some of them are incor
porated but \u te a number of them
aie unincoipoi a ted Most of them
have been cheipl constructed by the
co operation of the faimeis in the ter
ritory thi >ugh w h i c h thev i un solelv
for theli convenience and not foi mak
ing monej and are thei efore of no
v a l u e except as a convenience to fam
ilies of the faimer«= 1 would suggest
that the law be amended in respect
to the return of these properties for
taxation so as to reqi ire them return
ed to the tax receiv ers and taxes paid
to the tax collectors The value of the
proper ty retui ned to the tax rec,ei\ ei s
and that returned to the cornet-oiler
grenei al is giv en separatel mcl also

I have also compiled a compara
tive statement of the assessments of
the colored taxpavers of the state be
ginning w i t h the A ear 1880 from which
it will be ol served that this class of
our peaple has i ap id l j acquired ptop
ei t j until it has reached the enormous
sum of $34 445 819

Statement of pi oper ty returned b}
colored taxpayers from li>80 to 1913
isso ""

1833
1884
188o
188b
18 tl
188S
1881*
1890
1S91

; 5 764 93
6 4 8 9..1
fi BSD 871

68 395
B 021 5 5
£ 153 390
8 665 ..98
8 936 479
9 631 •> 1
10 415 330
1 322 003

3:
14 9 57-

1897
1898
1899
1900
190L
190
1303
1904
190o
190t>
190
1908
1D09
1-UO

13.619 690
13 719 200
13 6bfl 179
14 118 720
15 b29 811
15 188 069
16 714 334
18 08 934
"0 61h 4f.8
•>8 "50 109
^a 904 82-

6 84^ B72
8 "7 SO

3^ ^33 9«j
3 4 f l " 3 D
34 703 449
34 445 819

Of 1911

1891 14 960 fi , „ ...,
1891 14 38 7JO| l911
389B 1 941 30 1912
1896 13 9 81611913

B> the apprtipi lation act UL I^AJ.
the state school fund for 1913 was ftx.ed
at $ '550000 which 33 derived from the
following sources (1) Taxation on
; ropeit> (*.) tax on polls (3) half
rental of M estei n and \tlanttc rail
road (4) show taxes t o ) dividends
from stock of the Georgia Railroad
and Bankingr compan} owned bv the
state

LAMAR IS APPOINTED
COTTON OIL MANAGER

Son of Chief Justice Will
Move Residence to

Atlanta.

Phil R Lamar until recentlj isslst
ant to \ ice President L ^\ Haskell of
the Southern Cotton Oil compant, has
been named as district manager for the
Southern Cotton Oil company in charge
of the Atlanta district and t> P bhiv
erg chief clerk for the Atlanta office
has been named as acting assistant
district manager

These changes became effective June
1 an-d notices to this effect ha\e been
received from the home of lite of the
compani in New lork n t j

Mr Lamai succeeds \\ M Hutch i
son w h o has resigned to become prp^i
dent and genei al manager of the cot
ton states Seed and Fertili-iel c mpanj
of Macon which is one of the best
equipped and largest plants in the
south Mr C htvers s acceedta D A
Carter who w i l l devote all of his tune
to his outside interests

Mr Lamai who is a «on of \ssociate
Jubtice Lamar of the supieme court
of the United States v, \ reared in
Augusta and has bP-en nne*. ted \\ th
the com] iny bv w h i c h ) p hg«, rere t l
been promoted for tei j ears He \v is
formerlj minifeei of the o 1 mill o%\ i ed
and oper itecl by the comj inv in l i t t l e
Rock Ark 1 ut more recently has been
assistant to \ ice President Hifakell He

is being giA en a cordial "raowy^lon* D;*}
the cotton oil frateriuts *4 llhr whtca
he is .justly popular ' *• .

Mr Chivers. likewise has been <oiv
nected wi th the fcouthern Cotton O 1
compan> for ten \eara beginning: as a
stenographer for that company and be
ing pomoted to the position of secre
tary to the late L \ Ransom dii t rf^t
manger for the company ind \r\ sue
cession to the managership of the fer
tilizer department ind then chief clerk
for the district office

Mr Chivers v. ho has long been a
popular member of the Ijitei*>n.te (_oi
ton Seed Crushers association and Cot
ton Seed Ci usher^ \ssoon,tion qf Ceor
gia was last } ear n *med becretar\
treasurer of that orsramzat on He to"
has been «arml> congratulated upon
his deserved promotion

Makes Wrinkles Go
"As If By Magic"

I
—tl
-.— i 1

\\ ant to ba ush e\ o w n iklo —
face neck hands — easilv q 1<_k I
pletel "> 1 rv t t fame i« ^\
formula N o t h nj? else &o ne
ev ei v requi rement \\ h I
is cirre-ct in j r i n i Ir1 i
ii,s bts Na tu re I ss ss pr r
a^tr inKent i 1 t
both t ightens tl e -,
smooth g t tl f
c IP llai j Ut 0
tending to strt nf r thc t loo o n
bring- a.bout a healtl o d t i
powerfu l at, the •-. \ \ l 1 M
won t 1 arm v our tk t i t o l e
it b bo P isv to i^et tl o i i x f
gredients at v u ir it UK& si s
easv to mix tl < i

Just dissolve 1 oz p o w d e r e d
in * i mt w tcl t /ol — t
PHthf \oui tl f i h in
e v e i y w i n k l e i n d i i
e v o t\\f tie p si \ i [
astoi shed an 1 lei pi 1*> i s t t
s It \ a i look 1 ko o i 1 st
fro-n v our a ere — \dv >

DAIRYMAN WANTED:
A capable, experienced man to take

charge of a high class dairy herd of 40
cows located on my plantation of 3,200
acres at Oglethorpe, G-a. This herd is
now supplying the most exclusive trade of
Atlanta and Macon

Only men of satisfactory character,
habits and competency need apply A
good home and good pay, with opportun-
ity for promotion for the right man

Advise lowest salary willing to start
with, references, and state where and how
employed past five years.

H. C. BAGLEY
Care Bagley, Willet & Paine, Macon, Ga.

TOUISVILLE
THROUGH SLEEPERS
Lv. 7:12 AM., 5:10 PM.

Jacobs' Pharmacy ELEVEN STORES
IN ATLANTA

RELIEF FOR THE FEET
Uo your feet ache and burn when
you walk and 3ump with shooting
pains, and swell and perspire'
Best thing in the world to do for
your feet is to bathe them in a
warm bath with Jacobs' Foot Re
hef. It is soothing cooling, mime
diately stops the pains and the
burning jumpms, sensations
Restful and quieting to the nerves
stops swelling and unhealthy
sweats and eases the pain from
corns bunions and callouses In
deed a foot relief and your foot
troubles vanish Large box 18c,
bj mail 2Oti

250 TIZ
250 Calocide
250 Royal Foot \\ tsh
250 Anti Put S\vet
250 Gets It 19£
2Sc Pulvola Powder

250 \llen b I oot 1 ase
T\\GO for Corns Guar-

anteed to take em out,
root and all,

Drug Store Bargains
When you buy drugs and medicines here

you know they are pure, clean and fresh.

Our Prices Are Always Right

The compounding of prescriptions and
family medicines by graduate pharmacists
onlv insures careful and accurate results

29c

Talcpowdlroiiet Cut Prices
Dj-er Kiss T ale,
Mar> Garden Tak

39e>
Colgate Talc all odors

15$
J a c o b s Cor\lopsis

Talc 15^
Mennen s l a i c 15^

Mas atta la

Jap Rose 1 a

\Vilhams Talc
Jacobs Nursery l a i c fine smooth

antiseptic Powder for the Bath
and \urser\ pound 25^

<\mmens Pricklv Heat Poudei

\rnn_a

251. Beccham Li\ cr
Pills

500 Lapactic PilK

2jc Ouh\a\ s Plastei

2-,c I v r e s Antiseptic.
Powder

500 Reguhn
23c Bucklen

Salve

251. Samtol r>ace
Cream

2j<- Spiro Po\\der
20c Mum
2sc Odor o no
500 Pinaud s Tail de

Quinine
2Sc Pond s F xtract
5oc Pond s Extract
251. Lambert b

Listerme .
5oc I ambert s

Listerme
75c Scheftler s Colonne
$i 50 I ellovvs S>iup SJ51 O9

39<*
19<*

^c Phi l l ip Mi lk
Ala^nesia

2^c \ n t i p l i l o _ j i s t i n c
SOc \n t iphloo , --tine

2D<_ Pitts t a i m m a t i i c

2SL Bad 1 m s i l /

SOL } - } \ -^ Cieam Calm

2^ \ a ihcr Palm

2?,L \t\\ood s Dit teis

23c_ \\ ells But te r
Color

2,c Platt s C h l o i i d e
2i< Paofe s O-fdrerKs

-2-,i_ Burkhart s \ c^c
table f ompn ind

2^c Blue Ja\ Lo in
Plastei

SOc \adinola
2;,i_ Pon J s \ dnislnnq^

Cream .
J^c ODD . .
250 Di6xoe;en .
Soc Dioxogen
250 Malt \utr ine

19e
19<>

19<*

19f*

19<*

Bordeii's Malted Milk
5oc size 39$ $i oo size 7S$

Hospital, $3 28
Horhck s. Malted Milk 500, 39$, $i oo,

78$ Hospital $3OO
Baby Brand Condensed Milk 19$
Robinson s Barley, 18̂  and 35$
SQC Mellen s Food, 39^, 75c, 59$
"joe \estle s Food 39$

SWAT THE FLY
Jacobs' Tiger Insect

Powder will kill them
Gun free with a 25c bo'c,
10c, 15c and

Sticky Fly Paper,
of 25 double sheets,

Daisy
2 for

Fly Killer

Poison Fly Paper,
large sheet

Rubber Tub Mat
Special \a lue Rubber Mat for bath tub

prevents slipping

Rubber Bathing Caps 25£ 35$ 5O$
75$ and $1 OO

Mermaid Sea Salt, s pounds 25$ j,
Lt,e in the dailv bath cures prn_k_lv

heat and excessive perspiration

4711 Bath Salt, 25$ and 5O$

mm
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BEAVERS SCORES
PROTECTED VICE

Police Chief Tells Confer-
ence of Mayors and Other
Officials That Atlanta Is
Now Clean City, Morally.

Chief of Police Jaimes L, Beavers in
an interesting letter to the secretary
of the Mayors Conference which was
held last week in Auburn N T gives
an account of the history of hia fight
In closing the segregated vise district
in Atlanta about twenty months ago

The letter was sent because the
chief was not able to be present to de-
liver a speech upon the closing of the
Atlanta red light district

He begins -with a brief review of the
history of the efforts made to close
Atlanta district before he became chief
of police and leads up to his first
efforts tc end its horrors

He scores the police officials city
officials and court officials for allow
ing this evil to prosper in the city for

Help for the

Crippled
Children

.
Hip Jouxta, Paralysis

other affliction* aueeaoafolly
traatad. EatabUahed 38 yean.
Write tain tar Unabated cat-
alog.

Sorflcal Instihrfo.
12S.Fz7.rSt. AUaata.Oa.

Change of Schedule
Georgia Railroad

No
Effective Sunday June 7th 1014

. ^
\
\N
S

G Leave Atlanta,
Instead of 12 l j p m

No 14 Leave Atlanta
Instead of 6 15 p m
(Daily except Sunday)

IMO 16 Leave Atlanta
(Sunday only)

o J Arrive Atlanta
Instead of 1 In p m
o 7 Arrive Atlanta.
Instead o£ S 30 p m.

Ivo 13 Arrive Atlanta
(Dal!v e cept Sunday)

Ivo la Arrive Atlanta
(Sunday onlv)
No other chang-es

G 10 p m.

6 00 p m,
1 00 p m
8 15 p m
7 35 a. m.

so long a time, and thereby givini
their ap-prova! to the buying: and sell
ing of human beings

The outside influences that were
brought to bear upon the making of
his final decision, the influence of the
better Christian element of the city
citing- specifically that of the Men and
Religion Forward Movement, are all
reviewed in the letter

He claims that street walkers and
assignation houses are practically
wiped away, as they know the police
are watching them

He lav. s the blame for the oontlrju
ance of the segregated in certain cities
on those higher up claiming that
there is not one police officer in
hundred who would not enforce the
law against \ice if his job depended
on it

Letter of Chief Beavers.
The following is the letter
Hon "W P Capes Secretary Confer-

ence Mayors and Otffrer City Officials
New York, N T —Dear Sir I am
sorry to have to inform you that cir
cumstances have arisen that make it
impossible for me to attend the confer
ence at Auburn N Y June 3 1914 and
I am v ery much disappointed "but will
write > ou a part of what I intended to
say in regard to the effect of the1

closing of the segregated district in the
city of Atlanta

All that I know about this evil is
•what I have learned from actual ex
perience in dealing with it as a police
officer I have never studied this
question from a scientific standpoint
I hav e nev er studied sociology and
hygiene from books b<ut what I know

I about this question is from twenty five
years of dealing with this evil as an
officer and what I see with my own
eyes—that I know

My city has a population of about
>00 000 people and like all other cities
of any size it has always had a segre
gated district until about twenty
months ago a protected district pro
tected in a way by the police sheriffs
grand juries and courts There is rfo
use of saying that they were not pro
tected foi we all know that they •were
here and as officer^ consented to it
officers sworn to enforce the law-
knowing tihat they wei c here in open
and flagrant \ lolation of the laws of

1 our city and state but in the face of all
this they went on and on and when
anv thing was said about putting a stop
to it we would bay Yet> we know tlhey
ai e violating the law but what are
we going to do with the unfortunate
worrien' so that market went on
branding and buying and selling hu
nran beings like so manj cattle I
know that the moment a woman enters
a public bio thei she is branded like
beef cattle in the \v est and it is al
most as hard to remove the brand of
one as Uhe other and the men that help
to bi ing about this condition go on
through life or most of them do a
shining light to the world and as a
pattern for the rism^ generation to
go by

How can a man when he is tolerat
ing these places himself advise his
boy against it and be consistent^
Wouldn t the boy say If it is wrong
why don t you stop them'' But some

Gen1"-- Passenger Ag-ent.

GRANDkPHOTO-PLAI S
DE IitrXK.

4 Shows DnllT. J, 3 JO, T 3O & 0

Afternoons lOc, Kie lOc and 15c

MON and TUES, JUNE S & 9
ENGAGEMENT EXTENDED

BY REQUEST

"A MILLION BID"
S-Reel Vitagraph Masterpiece
Direct from Run of 250 Consecu
tive Performances in New York

Record crowds have seen it
here the past three days and
pronounce It the Greatest Pic-
ture ever seen In Atlanta

WED and THURS , JUNE 10 11
Klaw & Erlanger Present

"LORD ChUIWL£Y"
4-Reel Blograph Drama of

Exceptional Merit.
—ALSO—

"THE RIDERS of
PETERSHAM"

It's a Vitagraph 3 Reel Drama
"NUF SED"

FRI. AND SAT, JUNE 12 & 13
The Gorgeous War Spectacle,

"WOLFE,, OR THE
CONQUEST OF QUEBEC"

In 5 Thrilling Reels
Pronounced by the Press of New
York as a Historical Classic that

should be seen by everyone.
—ALSO—

A VITAGRAPH COMEDY
WITH JOHN BUNNY

—AND—
OTHER FUNMAKERS

Miss Huston
New Songs

Paths' Weekly
New Views

OUR OWN BIG ORCHESTRA

hy
ill•will saj they are a necessary evil ind

they are a protection to our decent
women It Is necessary to sacrifice a
pui t of o-ur women to sa\ e the other
part' A man who would t,a> that ca^ts
a reflection on manhood and worn
anhood alike and civilization ilso and
calls the human race brutes If >ou
take away morality from our civ lliza
tion we woTild be worse than brutes
But I meant to tell you of the passing

TEACHERS* EXAMINA-
TION.

The State Teachers' Ex
animation for Fulton County
will be held June 12th and
13th, beginning each day at
8:30 a. m.

Whites meet at College
Park High school. Negroes
at Spelman Seminary.

Bring pencil, knife, lunch
and 25 cents. No intermis-
sion. Paper furnished.

GRAY & HALEY
Latest Creations
In WALL PAPER

Twenty-four Luckie Street
Bell Ivy 736 Atlanta 322

"WE KNOW HOW"

Seventh District A. dr M. School of Powder Springs
Closes Most Successful Year in Its History

GAINESVILLE POSSE
SEARCHES FOR NEGRP

Excitement Runs High for Few
Hours—Citizens Shoot

at Burglar.

Graduating class of the Agricultural and Mechanical School at Powder Springs
onder Springs G-a June 6—(Spe

cial >—The Seventh District \gricul
tural and Mechanical school has just
closed a ver> successful year the best
in Its history In numbers it stands
at the head of the list of the agricul
tural schools and Is doing the very
best of work as is evidenced by the
character of Its past graduates who are
forging to the front in their lines of
work

The commencement sermon was
preached Sunday by Rev I G Hamea
Mondav night was given to plavs and
music w. hen at least ;>00 people w ere
assembled in the school cha-pel Tues
day night theie were twenty three

graduates The> were Misses Claude
Taj lor Curtis Claj Annie Laura
White Donnie Da-bb Mildjed Cl u
Maggie Edwards A.gnes Rice also
Messrs William McCulloch Fleming
Rogers Oma Martin Bynon Rogers
Harry Miller Burl Hall Roy Story
Miller Kchols Bob Lee "V ansant Lee
CorrutJb Fred "White Milton CampX R
B Russell Jr Fleming Rogers Roy
'VfflcBJreattti and Eugene Petree

Miller Echola Bob Lee Vansant Lee
Corruth and Harry Miller \\ ere the
speakers of the bo> s and Miss Agnes
Rice delivered the class histor> and
prophecy Judge R B Russell rmde an

address to the graduating class and
Hon Herbert Clay presented the dl
plomas anrt delivered a beautiful flag
to the school This flag was secured
by the president of the board of trus
tees from the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution of Marietta E F
Dobbs of Marietta is chairman of Che
board W G Williamson of Bremen
treasurer and Hon E B Russell of
Cedartown secretary

There have been enrolled this year
22o students at this school and a gen
eral average made of 160 students
There were th i r t j fi\e juniors who
passed to the senior class of next year
The lower clab&es ire still larger

of the red light district in the city of at least some people would have you
Atlanta

Efforts to Close the District.

police depart
s known the^

When I was elected chief of police
the closing of the red light district
was not an issue although H had been
agitated some jea-is before but had
been left alone bv the i ' "
ment but I had arways —
were viol iting the law and should bt
suppressed About four years previous
to this time this question had been
agitated ind a committee of citizens
had petitioned the clt} through the
police commissioners to close the main
i>art of the district and after some
consideration they ordered them to
close within thirty days and at the end
of thirty days the time was extended to
sixty and, ninety days, and flnallv it
was extended indefinitely and these
same citizens went before the superior
court and enjoined this district and
had it closed but the police depart
ment took no hand to keep it closed

Thev \v ei t to another part of the
cit> and built another district larger
than the other just as though it was

perfectly legitimate business and it
as not the women that built up this

district either but men teeking to
make money out of this nefarious
business and they did make money o it
of it v. rule it lasted They rented
louses K r $400 to $800 per month that
would not have rented for more than
$100 in the best residence section of
.he city

Attacks Property O\voern
These same unfor tunate women the

srey of man & lust and gi eedl had to
>ay it and w hen anv trung was said
ih'out breaking them up Mesc me i
would sav in a p i t i fu l tone What ne

ou going to do w_ith the poor unfor
tunate 11 mates Did "

ASTHMA
Hay Fever, Bronchitis,

Croup or Cough
RELIEVED INS»TA^TL,Y B1 THE!

Gonanx Remedies
A liberal sample sent on appli-
cation. Write today Relief ab
aolutely guaranteed
ESTATE OF P GO IT A TJX. Dept.

HotuuB. L«,
For Bale at JACOBS PHARMA-
CY CO S 11 stores Free sam
pies at Main store. 6 j.2 Marietta
street.

NIGHTS 8:30 A.L.L- TI-tlflK
MATS. 2:30 TUESDAY.THURSDAY,SATURDAY

THE LUCILLE LAVERNE COMPANY
PRESENTS

OTHER"
A Play of Intense Human Interest

Dance Floor Free to Lyric Patrons

OI.JOU
COOLED K\ ICl^D -VIK

<LM> IHOKOIOHLY
% ENTIL \TCD

WITHITS wvwwyiH
t-XHAfcST

VSD COOLING K4\S

THE HO-UE OF d.E\
WD

WHOLESOMl, PLAY
MATIiVKK I) lily I 2 O

IlblLIfV !>!• mil.

JEWELL
KELLEY CO.

J \ IHfc, rKKHt'VDOl-S
"\ BA\ S ORK. htrCCUS!»,

'•WHY GIRLS
LEAVE HOME"

TWO I'KIt
nvo.l. _-!

LADIES FREE
MONDAY NI6HTS

Inquire nt Box Office j

Matinee
Prices (Oc, 20c

_ they have any
pits foi them while wringing this blood
money from them'' I ill this the

orst form of si Lverv that has ever
cibted in a civilized tount r j Historv

:ells us of a form of slav* rv about
lifty \ ears ago that held the black
ra.ce in bondage and w hich wou ld not

tolerated in this countrj
eithei noi th or south That slavery
lid not compaie in <_rue l ty vaiid bru
talitv to this slavery th it has erfiste a
and does exist now in borne of out
cities I think it is tenfold worse T
slavery of todav destr >v s both bod

d soul while the slaverv of the pist
destrov ed or punished the body

Are men in a civilized countrv go
g to continue to recognize this out

rage on humanitv ' I believe not Some
people will say there is no reformation
f r a woman that has fallen let them
reform and then we will help them

Is there any reformation in the red
light district' It may be possible but
I think \ ery improbable Bettei for
a woman that she had died in infancy
than to die in one of these -places

How many of these unfortunates
resort to suicide in these places' I
hive seen one after another taken
from these places that have taken
their own lives in fact it was such a
common thing that they passed almost
unnoticed

And think of the bovs that go to
ruin and disgrace on account of these
places I have seen young men go to
the penitential y gutter and grave by
the score through these pitfalls But
we are all human we are prone to do
wrong and for this reason men in mo
ments of sane delibeiations have made
laws to govern the strong1 and the
weak alike and the police departments
of our cities are the agents appointed
or elected to enforce these laws and if
we wilfully neglect this duty what ac
count can we give of our steward
Ship'

Men nttd UellRlon Moi ement
Soon after I became chief of po

lice a committee of citizens known as
the Men and Religion I or ward Move
ment be0an to call my attention ti
the law against &uch places b-ut this
law had never been enforced in this
city before and 1 hesitated for a while
to enforce it mainly on account of the
opposition raised bv some people
against enforcing this law but I knew
It was my dutv and still I hesitated
and there is vv here the human weak
ness shows up In man

I worried over this until finally T
made up mv mind that I would en
foice that law if I did not do it but

/ o n e day and I gave the order for the
I district to be closed wi th in elo en da> s
There were for t \ four houses at this
time and about three hundred w omen
I had prev iouslj closed -,ix or --even
houses one it a timt ifter I became
chief of police Vt the en 1 of the
ele\ en da> s the\ were all out of the
houses ind 1 hid not made a single
case borne of our t>o cilled business
men raised a cr> that 1 had ruined
the c ity and ruined business that" I
was a crank and a fan it it. and that
thev would see that these houses were
reopened in a short time but they did
not open Thej are closed vet and
will be closed in my opinion for some
time to corne

t ondltions Imiiroi erf

I know that I can t ru th fu l l> &a\
that condition*: are bettei than thej
were befoi e the houses were closed
The pimps and panders who lived
around these pi i et. have had to go to
\voi k for a l iv ing About the time we
closed the district I had a report of a
number of young men that had for
saken their homes and positions f>n
tirely to I f - v e l n the segregated district
We would arrest them and the courts
would fine them but they would pay
theli fine and go right back to the
same life

Vt that t ime public sentiment or

FORSYTH KEITH VAUDEVILLE
Daily Wat. 6 Night Week June 8

HERE IS A COMBINATION OF TALENT, CHARM AND GRACE i QUAi.
TO THE BEST PROGRAM THAT WILL BE OFFERED ANYWHERE

ELSA RUEGGER
* FAW- ^S CELLIST

MORRIS CRONIN CO.
ENGLISH COMIQUES

RAY SAMUELS
RAGTIME STAR

MARTINE BR9S., CUMMINCS, CLADDINGS, KINNEY & CLARK
KOXTON & LATRISKA AND NEW PATHt WEEKL/ E V E N T S

T H E F O R S Y T H I S C O O L E D W I T H I C E D A I R

believ e that it was impossible to do
a.w ay with the district and I think
that sentiment was kept alive bj men
who got money from such, places and
people who cared nothing for the
moials of the community Public opin
ion is unquestionably the mos>t power
ful of influences

It is mit,hty hard for an\ off c-ei to
enforce the law to the lettei w hen

\public opinion is against h im but pub
ac opinion had changed to a gi eat ex
iant \\ hen w e clo&ed the dist ict in
•Atlanta but h id I listene 1 to the h o w l
that went up f i om some i coplc I coi Id
have never accomplished what I have
The suppression of the public brothel
is without question an achiev ement
due not onlv to legislation but to the
popular demaii \ that the police and
courts enfoi re the law and whv
should we not enCoice the 1 vw^ If
we stand silently b> and cot sent to
the v lolation of tlu laiv are we n it
guil ty ils t1" If a police offi er stands
g j a i d whi lo i thief is steal i ig ib he
not a thief too9

The Enforcement of the Law

The on l j wav to handle 11 is e\ il
succesfcfulH is for the poll re lepart
ment to enfo ce the law It t someone
will sa\ I,et the grand j jnes indict
them and let the state off rers look
after them That was tried in this
ci t j htit \\ P could ne\er ^et a n v b o d v
indicted and it has been that w a y in
most e~v erv citv

faome f,ood citizens did pret in in
Junction aprainst the distuct in 1 clos d
a part of it fU e 01 six \ears L o but
they reopened in another pi i e tncl f r
the onlv reason that the p o l i t e d irt
ment did not h^lo to keep it close 1

As I have said before in rlos ns the
district th* re was not a single airest
made unt i l sometime afterwai d borne
of them tne I to open issi^nati n
houses Fverv one of these women
w e r e c f C e r e d homes and l e i ] h i t some
refused to ac< ept and w nt to ot er
cities Oi e of the i\om«Mi ff i\ o $2 SOO
in cash toward f"*t il l i s h i n s a h me f f t
the fal len women and th t home is ir
optrat on toda>

StreetTralki rtt nnd 11 onsen

A\ e arc not bothpre 1 w ith tl c
s t r te tw alkers and issienati n ho ts s
as much as w e were bt foi e the d i s t ru t
ivas closed for thev all known that the
police are watching them and we 1 ave
i cleaner t^ t h i i we h i \ e e ei had
before I ha\ e plain clothes men to
watch suspicious places and w h e n we
pret evidence i^ainst them the men and
women are br th brought before the
courts but if it is the woman s first
anj earancc in co J r t she is gi\ en a
chance to go to the home or put on
probation and MV en in oppor tuni ty to
go to work and make an honest 1 v in,-.

W h e n these places wer c o^ed th«
property owners and the l i apt i ts were
notified that if thev continued to rent
propertv tor the pui post of pros t f tu
tlon they w ould be prosecuted cons
quentlj thev weie very careful w h o m
the\ rent houses to now

But in closing the dis t r ic t in this
citi T met \\ ith a stubborn i esist me*
h\ some oeopl of supposed hi,-,h stand
ing faome said I should b impeach d
but the better class of pe >pl sto
b\ me and now rione woul 1 t h i n k if
returnine: to the old c >n lit on Pui li |
sentiment Is ov ei whelm i f f l v i-, i nst
now T want to fii\ v o u some of the)
c ties that have idopted suppress on in
the last tw ent\ months since Vtlant i
has adopted it

Washington T> C St T ou s "Ut '
P i t t sbui s l a Pe » 13 I ] I a < 1 s n
i ille Flo. Det ioi t Mich M heelinp:
\\ \a 1 I t t le Rock Ark H uston ai 1
Dallas Tex s B rmfn^ham Ma and
Huntsv lie Via and I t h i n k some oth
er small i nt PS th it T do not icm m
her Does that 1 >ok 1 ho i ublic op n
ion h is ctianp;ed or ot T 1 el evr- the
citv that does n >t do iw iv w th th
public sh ime w th in five v e irs w i l l be
come a b\ woi d and a stench li the
nostrils of thp countrv H w cm the
civilized \ \oi ld continue th s ti i f f i in
human beings and niiinta n its self
respect'

Stop RecoKnlarinK the Bill
But vou say this evil can t J

stopped 1 hat mav be true but vi e
can stop recognizing it anrl commer
cializing- it and th rebv pu t t ing o ir
stamp of appro\ al upon i t The of
fice s of the law ai o \ot al TH to
blarm for cond ti ns that h i v e existed
in oui cities so loi s If a man doe
his dutv as a Rood cit izen he s r ot
PTOinj, to stand bv and s e of f icc is pr )
tect crime w i th out prott s t in^ dh-s.'1 *-t
it and the officer has more respect fo
the citlren that rebukes him for do i -,
wrong- than he would hive hid for hlr i
if he joined in with him in the wrmp

I made the statement in \\ashinr,
ton D C last June at the convention
of the Chiefs of Police of the United
fotates an 1 Oan id L t h a t n inetv nir e
out of one hundred o f f i c t i s would en
force this law if then jobs dtper ded
upon It ind that the trouble is higher
u nd I an « f the s i ne 3pini »TI n v
w h e n vou bee the lawless ind criminal
element and fl e officers t,ettmtr alonp-
smoothlv topretl or vou mav be sure
that the officers are not domR- their
duty and that thei e is somethin-,
wrong with the officer somewhere

We do not make the, lavvb we art1

onlv ap-ponnted and sworn to enforce
them but most of tis have fallen short
of our duty We have stood bv and
have seen the law violated because we
knew someone hi^hei up wanted us to
do It tha* waj We thought tha t the
job depended on doni^ t h e i r blddii j
"W e were moral i ow a.] da \\ h 11 laws
are disresaided b\ r>ffl ei s ^nd COu ts
is it &tiai iRe they are disi efearrted bv
other people and st 11 we s iv that
it is s t r*npr< that so many people have
no respect for the law

The purpose of government is to
protect societv and Is It not better
to prevent crime than to punish if
The moment that n. step forward is de
manded the weak &pots in men will
show up The result of the &v stem of
social evil that has been in vogue in
our cities so lon^ tends to produce

and debauchor\ imong; th< police
powers and to c t i r i p t municipal of f i

loofep cnfoiceme it of the pramb
ling and 1 quor la^ b is common around
these «.enteis> of d b iuchc i j The
amount of pr&stit i t ion is dlrectlv pi o
portlona-te to the mo- il <nd phv sical
condition of our civilisation

The A\ ages of bin.
The wages of -sin is still death.

Many licentious cities have already

penshed Ihe white slave traffic in
eludes both the procurei and the men
who own ror ertj and. 1L\ e off the
proceeds o-C prostitution and you have
no respect for either

The descent people are to grapple
w ith this problem as thev should grap
pie w ith e^ erv ev il Tvery father
should see that ev ery son, and c\ ery
mother that e erj daughter knows the
\ isti ess in 1 i nporta ice of the social
ev 1 Ther<_ is no s i fe t> an\ where in
ignorance and innocence ha= been too

iten b i t a n u t h t i na in foi i^r ioi an e
Innocence is well but knowledge
makes nnocenee all powerful and the
>oung man that knows can more ea.sily
resist evil Moiality is the crvstaliza
tion of natuial law the t i ue philosophy
of natiire and th ess en e of l i f e the
reap ng of w h a t e v e r a m in has sown
the -vis i t ing of tne sins of the father
upon the ch i ld i to the third and
fourth gene itio 1 icentSousness is
not i necessity The s idJes t th ng HI
the world is -a i oun m m or worn an
who had a ch net. t tip a m n n a
woman anrt fa H I 11 1 we of this -,en
e i a t i i n are el irge i w i t h the making
of the he ilth pu t\ ind happiness of
the nsinra gener it >n 01 e ab ind int

SURGEON LEAVES MONEY
TO FIGHT VIVISECTION

Galnes\ille Ga June 6—c-neonl >
A negro burgla came neai causing a

r t t in '-o th d i i 1 I t
night about 11 o clock when he tried
o ei t the home of C M Holland

proprietor ot the Ho land ^tj.1 e ic t.
The negro i\as discovered b\ i ei_h

bors while t ry ing to enter the house
who shot at him The si ot .11 o i ed
Holland and othei neighbor u ho join
ed in a cha&e after the negi o In a
short time i posse of ncail \ i h in
dred citizen;* ha.d collected and w ere
scouring tht, to\\n for an SUM icious
negro the> might find

Ihe posses was headed I) a p oml
nent citizen ot <_.ai iet.\ i U an 1 tht.
negroes in that imm**di ite \ iciniti
\\eie notified to lea\ e betore 6 o clock
this afternoon and earl\ thib morning
severil families TV ere seen mo\ iiife
ovei in the eastern section of Gaines
ville where the larger part of Gaines
\illes negro population is located

Two negroes ha\ e been ariested but
cannot be identified as those who w ci e
trying to entei the Holland home

Excitement ran high for a few ho irs
last night but it is not no\\ thought
since the negroes are lea\ ina thit sec
tlon that any fur ther trouble w i l l be
experienced

Some lodge mer
funerals thu.t thev
tread T. hen thej are

bers attend

i tbe street

A young girl can go -wltho
look charmingly unconvention
a corn fed tries it she looks

It coriets
i! But \
sloppy

Has a Cure
For Pellagra

Parrle Nicholas Laurel Mis<= writes
Seems to me if I had not obtained

your remedj v,hen I did I would not
have lived much longer I am gl id > ou
discovered this wondei ful remedy that
v,ill cure Pellagra \\ nen 1 began tak
Ing Baugrhn s Pellagra Remedy mj
weight was 60 odd pounds now It ic

90 odd I would like to ha,\ e this pub
Iished and sent to sufferers of 1 el
lagra

This is p il 1 shed at her req lest If
> ou suf fe r from 1 ella^ri or know of
an> one who s u f f e r s f 011 1 ellagra i t is
your duty to consult the resourceful
Baughn who has fought and conquered
the dreaded maladv right in the Pella
gra Belt of Alabama

The svmptoms—hands red l ike sun
bui n skin peeling off sore mouth the
lips hroat ind too» ie a flaming red
w ith mu h m cous an 1 choking u d
j-,estion. ind nausea elthei diarrhoea
or constip ition

There is h pe if you h IA e Pellagri a
^ ou ean be cured b\ Baughn s Pella
gr t R^medi. Gt.t a big- fi ee book on
Tel l ig ra \dtiiess Vmei lean Compound
ing Co Box -003 Ja.i>per Ala rerrjem
bering" monev is refunded in any case
w here the remedy fails to cure —(adv )

THIS FIREPROOF GARABE"i"lC«it"

0 : 44
Id ul

rof anrase
T pho f r a rpori"-e itatlre to quot*

pri is u i ub It den h
METAL SHELTER COMPANY INC

Ne* York
R L HALE 44 Edoowaad Av-

Telephone Ivy 2374

I'Tifll̂  • -iT"- !̂ f • t*iVTPjn^fU^^i^mgft

We arc prepared to set
monuments, boilers, smoke
stacks, etc

iVI or row Transfer &
Storage Company
26 West Alabama St

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

Diamonds and Automobiles
HARRY MAY

Jy;,25J/S,WJiifthall Stre.tt

JSTEAMSHIPS^

ANCHOR LINE
Califc nfa ' "Caledonia"
Co jrnbla '

Sailing from "Vcw 1 orb everr SatnrdftT

GLASGOW Mo
v

â LONDONDERRY
1? or book or lejra Kate a etc.. app y to

HL.NDfc-ltt.OV BRUTHDRb Oen 1 Agent*.
21 btate tot Ne v v ork or J E. Miller Co..

Wnll St R B Toy L-nlon SfUlon J T
•irth 119 Pe ichtroe St Atlanta

TRAVEL
The McFarland Way Special Trams
Exclusive Ships Low Rates Next
Tour Aug 1st visiting Niagara Falls,
Canada Boston New York Atlantic
City and other points 18 day expense
paid 5 000 mile Circle Tour, $89 75
Write, McFarland Tours Atlanta Ga

New York June 6—The will of Dr
Joseph B Br> tnt noted sui^eon ai d
nt mate fr end tn I physic an of the

late Urovei < leveland wh > 1 ed <\pri l
7 wa-s filed m the surrogate s ourt
5 esterdav
quests for

\ eral
sc entire

cond tic nal be
and charitable

purposes ai e c< i tame 1 in the will
which lisposes of an estate said to be
value 1 at ibout $ 0 0 0 ) 0 Should his
dau^htei Mis Florence B i j an t De
pe>bter f Chicago lie 5 efore her
motl ei S10 000 is to be u<-ed to dis
tour i

The
mei

\ i < n
onU pee f ie be fuests of mo
e to M i s l>epevster ind Mis

ant 1 is w dow who gets the larger
shaie of the state

Order B'Rith Abraham.
New \ork Tune 6—The Independent [

Order B r th \braham the 11 best Jew |
ish fraternal bodv in the world will j
hold its twenU eighth annual conven
tion at Atlantic Cit> for one week
beg i ning- tomo row Thei e vi ill be !
1 100 delegates in atten Ian e Leon
Sanders of this ntv w h o is the grand
master of the t n i ted St iteb fciand
lod^e w i l l pres de ind n hit, annu U
message wi l l s i-^est that the loser e
fund no v n e n l y $ uO 000 cie tel for
emergencv r i r j oses be 11 ere ised

TWO CRUISES

AROUND t
= WORLD

through the

PANAMA CANAL
Leaving New York

by the large Cruising Steamship*

CINCINNATI, JAN. 16
Ports of Call include San Diego at the

time of the Great San Diego
Exposition and

/"»T 17\/T7I Afjr* I A M ^1 arriving at San Francisco at theopenmgWLE-vra_ArsL;, JAIN. ̂  i of the Panama Pacific Exp08ition
DURATION Each Cruise 135 DAYS—Cost $900 Up

including all necessary expenses aboard and ashore
Write fe>' illustrated Booklet

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE " S'/SSraJSS1"
John T North Ul Peachtrei* bt Koger H 1 j T kci O f f i e Union

EISEMAN BROS. Inc.,

Hints for the
Hot Period

We

Have
Them

to
Fit

You

---Palm Beach Suits
—Mohair Suits
—Pongee Suits
—-Crash Suits
---Linen Suits
---Tropical Worsted

—$7.50 to $40

The Straw Hat You P a l m B e a c h

OXFORDS
.00Are Looking for —

Milans, Bangkoks , Panamas

Nainsook Underwear
Athletic Cut
A Score of other weaves and styles

All Cool!
JT l̂iiiseman ros.,

11-13-15-17 W h i t e h a l l

The South's Largest Clothing Store.

Inc.

.n
SPAPFRf

r 1
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IN ATLANTA THEATERS

Top row, left to right: Elsa Ruegger, Forb>th; Ray Samuels, Forsyth; Vernon Wallace, BIJOU. Bottom row: Jessie Houston, Grand;
Helen Haskill, Lyric.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At tbe Forayth.)

Just the sort of bill for summer weath-
er, the kind that the management be-
lieves will suit the temperament of
its patrons with the temperature pro-
vided,-has been arranged for the For-
syth this week.

Better balance has never been of-
fered In a bill and each one of the
acts comes with a reputation of being
pleasing, with no act hav ing enough
serious touch to make the playgoers
think a'bout the weather or anything

•else obnoxious.
The headlaner is Morris Cronin, who

comes direct from European music
halls. The basis of his act is as old
as the pyramids. ou.t It is declared
that he does it in a way entirely new
to Atlanta theatergoers Supported b>
a company, he presents jug-sling feats

abounding In skill, tflirllla and comedy.
The other headliner Is Elsa Ruegrer,

the eminent 'cellist Mi&s Rueger has
played with the greatest symphony or-
chestras and her vaudeville act Is de-
clared to be of the highest class in
vaudeville

Of couirse no bill could be complete
without a couple doing the new dances.
In Ktnney and Clarke, real society
dancers do the latesit steps In Birm-
ingham this team scored so heavily
that it was kept o\ er for a second
week.

Cumrmngs and Gladding in comedy
and song's. Marline Brothers, acrobats,
and Hor-ton and £*atnska, "The Clown
and the Doll," complete the bill

"Mother."
(At the Lyric.)

"Mother,' a play whicih h^3 toured

Poisoned Blood Dangers
Averted by Great Remedy

We Are Daily Subjected to Many Perils in Bruises,
Contusions, Insect Bites, Poison Ivy

and Toxic Minerals

the world and caused heart throbs in
a dozen countries, has oeen chosen for
this week's bill at the Lyric by the
Lucille La Verne stock company. It is
one of the "hig-h royalty" plaj-s, which
means that Miss LaVerne must pay
the authois an annual sum for the
privilege of producing it in Atlanta.

"But the expense doesn't count in
tine face of success, and to succeed we
cannot stint expenses, ' said xMisa La-
Verne, in discussinff her choice ' I do
not pro-pose to put on hackneyed, worn-
out plavs if J could set them for noth-
ing "

Of course Miss LaVerne herself will
be 'Mother " She has played the role
with success on the road., and Miss
Olive Blakeney and one or two others
of the company were with her The
i ole is one of those tender, old-
fashioned women parts w hicih gi\e an
actress of Miss La Verne's typt? excel-
lent opportuni ty Mr Middlemass will
be the family lawjer, Mr Ajlmei and
Mr Scott, the sons a-bo-ut whom the
ti oubles of the mother i evolve, and
Mr Mason, the young s« eetheart of
one of "Mother's girls" Miss Blakeney
and Miss Helen Stewart will be the
daughters Miss Stewart, by the way,
is an Atlanta girl who Is nrnk-ng her
professional debut with Miss LaVerne
She had a small part last week, but
is gi\ en a real opportunity in
"Mother."

The drama tells the story of a
mother who has brought HIX children
into the world There are two grown-
up sons, two daughters and twins of
9 years ' Mother" suffers through the
wa.> ward ness of her sons, one of whom
becomes infatuated with a chorus girl
of questionable character. and the
other becomes an embezzler '"Mother '

I sti ives to set them right, but she is
never dictatorial, never ' preachy,"

will be

The Old Enemy in the Blood is Driven Back to Oblivion by S. S. S.
An astonishing record of serious

blood poisoning is daily brought to our
attention. And most if not all of these
•tartllng calamities could be averted
were the blood primed, toned and puri-
fied in advance by that wonderful rem
edy known everywhere ae S. S. S. Few
people realise how1 quickly the system
becomes infected with the acids and
ferments from undigested food, consti-
pation and inactive kidneys that cstuse
what Is known as autotoxemia or

Self Poisoning.
The symptoms are fever, thirst, ex-

citability, dry skin followed by rash,
•Jid pnany indications wrongly diag-
nosed as ptomaine poisoning. This con-
dition is almost universal in all climates
and is quickly overcome by the action
of S. S. S. Many people who act hastily
from violent temper are simply suffer-
ing from the effects of poisoned blood
produced by faulty elimination. But by
far the greatest peril is the dally dan
ser from bruises, contusions, the
scratch of a rusty nail. Insect bites,
poisoning and the house fly that de
posits the germs of typhoid, malaria,
diphtheria and other malignant difl-
•eases.

Fortify the Blood.
With the blood made strong and pure

to resist the attack from without there
need be no alarm if alight symptoms
make their appearance. The action of
S. S. S. Is onward; it stimulates cellu-
lar activity; the natural Impulse of the
body to cast out all irritants Is Intensi-
fied by the influence of S. S. S And
•hould harmful germs infect a bruise
or contusion. Instead of forming an
ugly sore or ulcer the activities of the
blood Keep It In subjection and Quickly
repair the damage.

Mineral Poisoning.
Many cases of lead poisoning are re-

ported, also cases where mineral drugs
or poisons, taken by mistake or other-
wise, have settled In. sonie vital spot to
create chronic conditions of sickness
and disability, 8. S S. }s a wonderful
antidote. It contains one Ingredient
the active purpose of which la to so
atimulate the cellular tissues a* to
select their own nutrition and thus re-
place with healthy pabulum the broken
down cells that are the cause of dla-
•as«.

A Great Medicine.
The medicinal properties of S. S. S.

are relatively Just as essential to well
balanced health as are the nutritive
properties of the meats, grains, fats and

sugars of our daily food. And if you
will bear this fact in mind and get
your blood under the dominating influ
ence of S. S. S. you will not only drive
out tho&e impurities that cause rheu
matism, catarrh, eczema, pimples, bolls
and thin, anemic blood but you will
feel anew the thrill of health that can
come only from a purified blood stream.

Advice of Great Value.
One of the most valuable aids to

health today is the medical department
in connection with the Swift Labora-
tory. AH who use S S. S. are privi-
leged to write for advice, which is free.
With no <3octor near for counsel people
In the country are often puzzled by the
appearance of some skin eruption, mys
terioua pains, nervous breakdown and
many other ailments.

Get a bottle of S S. S. today of your
nearest druggist, and then fill out the
coupon below and mail It for free
Advice.
Do not accept anthing else in place

of S. S. S., pay no attention to the
"Just as good" claims of those who
would sacrifice your health to make an
extra profit S. S. S contains no min-
erals, no crude drtfgs. nothing but the
most beneficial botanical materials. So
be sure you get S. 8 S and avoid dis-
appointment. Get a bottle today and
write for free advice.

The Swift Specific C*.

IbAul DevutML

ISt Swift ̂ tUto

I enclose a brief de-
scription of my oaoe.

» send me, abso-

never harsh
The t^ins, by the 'way, will be

played by two Atlanta youngsters, and
they have no mean share in the ac-
tion Thej* are constantly engaged In
pillow fights, boxing matches and oth-
er "devilment " and furnish inuoh of
the comedy of the play.

The LaVerne company is growing
steadily in popularity, and the plaj- era
are winning friends, not only from
bdhind tbe footlights, but in home cir-
clet. So many "personal folio wings"
arc being built up that the rompara-
t ixe me] its of the players ha\e led to
heated discussions

Mother' will be given all the week,
w i th matinees on Tuesdav, Thursday
and Satuidaj The dancing floor in
the big foyer -«, ill be open to ticket
holders, as usual, and the orchestra
^ ill play trota and tangoes between
the acts and after the perfoi mances

"Million BUT Held Over.
< \t the Grand.) -

In compliance with the many de-
mands of local moving picture devotees,
the management of the Giand theater,
the movie hout.e de luxe, announces
that "A Million Bid, ' the immense \ita-
graph drama of society follies, w i l l be
held over for Mondaj and 1 uesday of
this week, aftei having enjoj ed a pVos-
perous run of twelv e perfomances last
wer-k

The big picture n eated v* ide admi-
ration Picture expei ts have declai ed
that it is a photo-play beyond compar-
ison with any that has ever been
shown faouth

The lemainder of this week will be
occupied b.v t\\o changes of program
' The Ridt-rs of Peter&ham, a three-
reel x itagraph production, will be
shown Wednesday and Thursday, it is
a spectaculai drama of the night
riders of Kentucky, and will share the
bill with the Klaw & Erlanger offer-
ing, "Lord Crximlev ." an absorbing
fatory ot a imv life in three i eels

Even gieater than the renowned "A
Million Bui," comes "Wolfe, 01 the
Conquest of Quebec, ' for Friday and
Saturday This is a stirring war
drama foumled upon the battle of the
faJlt. of Montmorency, and is a film
that cost thousands in production.

Miss Jessie Houston, the charming"
singer, will hold the boards with the
Grand orchestra. Four performances
daily.

"Why Girls^Leave Home."
( Vt the III jou. >

Beginning with the matinee and
nig-ht performances tomorrow, the
Jewell Kelley company will inaugurate
at the Bijou theater tne summer en-
gagement of &tock. which, judging
from the past successes of this com-
pany, will be one of the most profit-
able engagements of the year in At-
lanta.

Manager Kelley brings back to the
city piactically the same organization
•which made so many friends during
the five months' stay of tihe company
at the Bijou last fall, and includes
such well-known players as Vernon
Wallace, Lee Harvey, Earl Higley,
T C McDonough, C J Lammers, Helen
Jackgon. Marguerite Boesel. Rose Mor-
ris,. Grace Leigh and Florence Pmck-
ney.

Since the announcement has been
made that the old players had been

peals to the better side of human na-
tui e, pointing a moral that everyone
may profit by.

An extraordinarily elaborate stage
production has been assured, and
everything has been done to make the
first production of the company not
onlv nota.ble, but one of the strongest
performances that has been offered in
stock in the city Monda> night, ladies
will be admitted free vv hen accom-
panied by an escort hoi-ding a paid
30-ceiit ticket, purchased before 6
o'clock, and matinees will be given
daily at 2 30 and night performances
at 8 30

HOLD CLOSING EXERCISES
AT HOME NIGHT SCHOOL

Despite the threatening weather, the
closing exercises of the Settlement
Home Night school Friday were at-
tended bv a large audience. Besides
the friends and relatives of the pupils,
there \\ere a few visitors from dif-
ferent parts of the city who were in
touch and sympathy with the work.

Miss Emma Burton, head resident of
the Wesley house, announced the pro-
gram, and called upon Mrs. Henry
Tucker to make the opening remarks

The program rendered was as fol-
lows.

Soprano solo "Song of the Spring." by
Mrs J A Woolley, piano accompanist, Mrs
e. A Wight

Reading, ' Lady Claire, ' by Miss Natalie

oprano ?olo "
Used to Sine '
companist. Mrs

March and du
cted by Miss

•s Quilllan. piano ac-
Louleo Lev. IB

nb l-ell drill by school, con-
I.audie Holland, piano ac-

companiBt fliisa May Taylor.
Soprano solo. Juruakey," by Mrs. J A

\\ oolley to her own accompaniment
Reading:, "The One-Legged Ciooae," by Mlsa

Natalie Cooper
Soprano <*olo. 'Trumpty, Trum, Trum,"

by Mrs Dr. Quilllan
Mrs. George Muse donated $5 in gold

to the pupil making the beat record
in attendance, accompanied 'by g-ood
deportment. This prize was awarded
to Dave Carr As he Is a pupil of Mrs.
Kphie Williams, she augmented this
by giving him $2 50 in gold

Mrs John Noel gave 52 50 In gold
as a second prize for attendance and
deportment This was awarded to Carl
Vanadore, a pupil of Miss Laudie Hol-
land From Miss Holland he received
a two-pound box of candy. I

A friend of the educational commit-1
tee and the "Wesley house gave $10 to
be distributed for general excellence,

Serfect attendance or scholarship Mrs.
Iphie "Williams added $2 75 to this

fund
Jessto Moon and Marl en Sargent re-

ceived $1 50 each for perfect attend-
ance, Virgil McSwain and Mell Boul-
don $1 50 each f,or general scholarship,
Rub\ Thomasson $1 50 first prize in
penmanship, O'Delle Dendv $1. second
prize, and Ollle Cammerin 75 cents,
third prize Marlen Sargent $1 for best
written spelling

Five w ere promoted to the high
school—Virgil McSwain, A J Gibbs,
Walter Kelley, Carl Vanadore and Jes-
sie Moon

FOR COTTON SEED HEN
The Tenth Annual Convention

Meets at Warm Springs
on the 15th.

The complete program has been an-
nounced by Secretary E P. Chlvers
for the tenth annual convention of the
Cotton Seed Crushers' Association of
Georgia, which is to meet on June 15
and 16 at the Warm Springs hotel.

The list of speakers secured by Sec-
retary Chivers is a good one and the
attendance promises to be the largest
In the history of the organization.

State Game and Fish Warden Charles
L. Davis, former owner of Warm
Springs, Will deliver the address of
welcome, to "which response will be
made by Hon. Harry Hodgson, of
Athens.

President B L Bond, of Royston,
Ga, will formally open the meeting
and after the president's annual ad-
dress, the routine, including: announce-
ment of new members, calling of the
roll, reading of the minutes, etc, wil l
be taken up

Dr R J H DeLoach, director of
the Georgia state experiment station.
Experiment, Ga., will make the first
address of the meeting:, his subject
being-, "Some Scientific Phases of the
Cotton Seed Industry."

At the afternoon session the reports
of the secretary, treasurer, chairman
and manager of the bureau of public-
ity will be made, s.fter which an ad-
dress will be delivered by Hon J D.
Price, state commissioner of agricul-
ture, and for years a prominent mem-
ber of the association He will be fol-
lowed by an address from Hon. E. W.
Thompson, commercial agent of the
buieau of foreign and domestic com^ I
mei-ce. Mi. Thompson has .Just return- \
ed from a year's tour of the eastern
markets, and his address wil l be heard
with a great deal of interest

The report of the rules committee,
of which. Vice President P D']MoCar-
le>, of Atlanta, is chairman, will con-
clude the first day's session

Tuesday morning the opening ad-
dress will be delivered by Professor
M. P Jarnigan. animal husbandman,
Georgia State College of Agriculture,
followed by an address from Dr. F N.
Smalley, of Savannah, Ga, who will
deliver a technical address upon
"Quartz Colormeter" He will toe fol-
lowed by an address from Horace La-
mer, of "West Point, Ga

The afternoon session will be de-
voted to the report of standing com-
mittees and election of officers for the
ensuing year.

DAILY CONTRIBUTIONS
TO CONSCIENCE FUND

Washington. June 6—Secretary- Mc-
Adoo is almost daily receiving- small
contributions to the government "con-
science fund," and. with the close of
the fiscal year June 30. It is expected
that the fund will approximate the
annual average of $2,200 which It has
reached since the days of its institu-
tion, during: President Madison's term

Yesterday a conscience-stricken per-
son sent a single paper dollar with the
request that it be placed to the fund.
The letter was unsigned and bore a
Washington city postmark Contribu-
tions from Wash mgtomans are rare

qyrr

Roche's Herbal Embrocation
will also be found very efficacious In cases ol

BRONCHITIS, LUMBAGO AND RHEUMATISM
W. Kdirarda A Son, London, .England

tf^stti, f r_ Fouirera A Co*.
Beekroaa ?treet. A. V.̂ ĉ ^g^

FINAL SESSION HELD
BY GEORGIA DENTISTS

The joint convention of the south-
ern and state dental associations closed
Saturday after a three da> s' session at
the Hotel Anslev

Dr N G Slaughter, of Athens, Ga.,
read an interesting paper Saturday
morning on 'A Pew Thoughts on Oral
Hygiene and Surgery ' Or. S. L Sil-
verman, of Atlanta, spoke on "Denti-
frices and Mouth Washes." i

Other instructive papers were, "Ways
and Means," by Dr. .1 P Corley. of
Sewanee, Tenn, and "Impression Tak-
ing (Green Method"), by Dr D D. At-
kinson, of Brunswick. Ga The ] 915 >
convention of the Geor,
association will be

A Priceless Possession — Your Health!
Women lock up their jewels, safeguard their silverware, preserve

their hats and dresses —
Men take life and fire insurance, bond their employees, rent safety

deposit boxes, pay taxes to maintain police and fire protection —
And yet both men and women expose their most priceless posses-

sion — their health — to the most trying ordeals without taking steps to
conserve it.

MOZLEY'S
ELIXIR

For 42 Years
The Standard Home Remedy

is a little thing which accomplishes remarkably big results in the preser-
vation of health, the quick and speedy relief of the small ills which, if
neglected, lead to large consequences.

Lemon Elixir is compounded according to the formula of the famous
Dr. Mozley. It was his most successful prescription in the treatment of
human ills — will GET you well and K E E P you well.

Get a bottle today of any druggist.
Two sizes, 500 and $1.00.

Take according to directions.

Spring Time Is Elixir Time
MOZLEY LEMON ELIXIR CO, Atlanta, Ga.

eorgia State Dental 1
held In Atlanta !

SOCIALISTS WILL GIVE
BENEFIT FOR STRIKERS

To show their sympathy with the
strikers In a substantial way, the At-
lanta socialists wi l l give an ice cream
festival at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs B. J Cannon, 195 Wylie street.
Monday evening- All friends of the
strikers are urged to attend. There
will be a musical program, dancing and
addresses by State Secretary Max Wilk,
of Augusta, "W". J Bills and Charles
Miles, of New York, and others- Take
Inman Park care

NO SUNDAY RECITAL
WILL BE GIVEN TODAY

There will be no free organ concert at
the Auditorium-Armory this afternoon,
owing to the fact that the amphithe-
ater will be used for a Baptist mass
meeting This Interruption, however.
la only for one Sunday, and the free
organ concerts will be a regular fea-
ture on Sunday afternoon throughout
the summer

The Successful Specialist
Is the Result of Special Preparation,

Ripe Experience, Natural Ability
and Adequate Equipment.

Uy Lircc nntl Browing p r n i t l < c has been butli upon a
repptlliun ut sucxcst-ns doing tlie right thing In the riglit
wn.y hundreds upon tiundre.li, of times, with Brt-.it him P-,B
It will naj >ou both in Unit iind mono to cvwisult I.H
free and learn the trull] about jot ir condition I j i f t r ep l -u

01 fako Institute and Iiaye no iiiciirapetcnt

pnctire Is built upon a high picric of limio

poor to rec-tlvo my be<rt services 11 u m iy r
fee UvniF and arrangements according to j
I> ty md wlut jon are willing 10 paj for •* (
I hnld two diplomas from hl«Wr rec igml/t.
inciliclne I am duly lit enpcd and jtulhorl/i
medicine in several different states of the
permanent 1> located In A i l i n t a and hate I
Rpvr rU jeurt MY KFST REi-I RI NCES A K h \n < I KV I)
AM> SATISFIFD PATIFNTS If you «*nt ski l l ful w.i
enliilL and LoniUcmUous treatment COMt. TO ML

The following diseases are among those which I successfully trout KIDNEY and BLADDER
TROUBLES OBSTRUCTIONS, VARICOSE VEINS and WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS, RU P
TURE. ULCERS and SKIN DISEASES. BLOOD POISON. ECZEMA. RHEUMATISM PILES
FISTULA and CONTRACTED AILMENTS OF MEN AND WOMEN

Health Counts in a Life of Success:

Why Be a Weakling? Become Strong.
rail an Dr Hughei today Tor Information regarding treatment CONSULTATION* AND

EXAMINATION fcKhfc. Office hours 9 a m to 7 p m bundaya 10 to 1 only

r^ •"» •_• I l^% A.BF O <s'/2 N. Broad St Just a few doors from ATI AUTA fiA
DR- HUGHES Marietta St , op p. 3rd Nat. Bank Bldf.AlLAB I ft, t]J|.

uMlitj

n
here

HICAGO
CHOICE OF ROUTES
ANIX GOOD SERVICE

Central Congregational.
Sermon Sunday meaning by Rev

["hornwell Jaco-bs, D D , executive rep-
resentative of Oglethorpe university,
etc Subject, "Going to the Father."
\"o evening sermon, but meeting of the

hristian Endeavor society at 7 o'clock,
o which all are cordially incited

IF
OUT AND ITCHES

APPLniiPHUR
Use It Like a Cold Cream and

Dry Eczema Eruptions
Right Up.

engaged to appear with the Jewell I
Kellev companj, no end of favorable
comment has been engaged in, and
e\ erybody is delighted at the oppor-
tunity to see the same company back
again.

The play that has been selected for
the first week is the result of many
days of hard thinking on the part of
the management, and in choosing the
five-act melodrama, "Why Girls Leave
Home," as the first play, the manage-
ment has undoubtedly selected a play
that will not only show up the entne
strength of the companv, but should
pro% e one of the most sensational, in-
teresting and pleasing plays that has
been offered in stock in Atlanta in
many moons. The plav tells a story
of strong dramatic Interest tihiat ap-

The moment you apply bold-sulphur
to an itching or broken out skin, the
itching stops and healing begins, says
a renowned dermatologist

This remarkable sulphur made into
a thick cream effects such prompt re-
lief, even in aggravated Eczema, that
it is a never-ending source of amaze-
ment to physicians

Fof many years bold-sulphur has oc-
cupiecl a secure position in the treat-
ment of cutaneous eruptions by reason
of its cooling, parasite-destroying
properties and nothing has ever been
found to take Its place in relieving ir-
ritable and inflammatory affections of
the skin. While not always establish-
ing- a permanent cure, yet, in every
instance, it immediately subdues the
itching irritation and heals the Eczema
right up and it is often years later be-
fore any eruption again manifests
itself.

Any good pharmacist will supply an
ounce ot bold-sulphur cream, which
should be applied to the affected parts
like the ordinary cold creams. It isn't
unpleasant and the prompt relief af-
forded is very welcome, particularly
when the Eczema is accompanied with
torturous itching.

U. 5. Navy
Champion Can Crew
'-pHE BATTLESHIP Wg1

J- Michigan claims the prize \fj
gun crew—the champion marks-
men of the U. S. Navy.

In the 1911 naval maneuvers off
the New England coast, these blue
jackets, won for their vessel the
battle efficiency pennant and the com-
mendation of President Taft.

4ffffjfy&
"Artay AboVe Everything 9*

Let the "mark" be what it may—purity, quality,
fine flavor or mellowness — Lewis 66 Rye hits the
"bull's eye" every time. For nearly 50 years it has
been regarded as "The Standard Whiskey of the South."

Case of Four Full Quarts $5.00. Express Prepaid.

FOR SALE BY
All lending mail order houses and cafes. Never sold in bulk., ~:\

Sold only in glass direct from distillery.

THE STRAUSS, FRITZ CO., Distiller* CINCINNATI

EWSPAPERl NEWSPAPER I
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Atlanta Men Have Prominent
Places on the Pro-

gram.

Savannah, Ga., June 6.—(Special.*—
with live talka on co-operation, bene-
fits of cost systems and kindred topics
by prominent southern printers as fea-
tures, the annual convention of the
Georgia State Typothetae will open at
Tybee Tuesday and last through Wed-
nesday. '

Printers and publishers from all over
the state will be present Atlanta -will
*>e well represented. The welcome ad-
dregs will be delivered by Mayor Da-
van t, of Savannah, and the response
will be by S. A. Kysor, of Atlanta, It
U expected that 200 delegates will be-
in attendance. The local committee
has nna.de elaborate arrangements to
«ntertaln the visitors.

The officers of the Typothetae are
as follows:

President—J. A. Davis, of Albany.
Vtcft President—^Herman Vaisbergr, of

Savannah.
Program Committee— f A. Davis
Finance Committee—JS. W. Burke,

chairman. Macon. ,
Publicity Committee—W. O. Foots,

chairman, Atlanta.
The program in detail follows
Tuesday, 10 a. m.—Invocation.
Address of Welcome—Olayor Davant.
Response—S. A. Kysor, of Atlanta.
Appointment of committees.

Afternoon Frogmtm.
12 o'clock, noon, automobile trip for

visiting ladies around grand prize
course, visiting Bonaventure, the t£er-
mitagre, Chatham Crescent and other
places of Interest, with lunch at Ban-
non lodge. Return to city at 3 o'clock
p. m.

Afternoon session:
.Motions and resolutions.
President's Annual Address—John A.

Davis.
"Tha Benefits of Co-operation"—C.

P. Byrd, of Atlanta.
"Ouj- National Organizatioi "—By a

representative from the United Tj -
pothetae and Ben Franklin Clubs of
America.

General Discussion—>Mr. Darb\. Mr.
Newman, Mr. Donaldson, Mr. Burke,
Mr. Bennett and others.

$:3Q p. m.—'Special electric cars leave
Do Soto hotel for Tybee depot

8 p. nv-—Smoker at Hotel Ty-bee for
delegates and visitors; entertainment
for ladles in the grill room, dancing
later at the pavillion. Last train leaves
Tybee for Savannah at 12 o'clock, mid-
night. Reservations made at Hotel
Tybee for those who desire to spend
the. night on the island.

Last Day's* Program.
"Wednesday. 10 a. m—De Soto hotel
"Demonstration and Experience of

Practical Cost System Work in a Com-
bination Newspaper and Job Office"—
C. B. Allen, of Moultrle, and Clifford
Grubbs, of Sylvester.

' Benefits of Cost System in Large Of-
fice"—John A- Hut ton, of Savannah,
and W. O. Foote, of Atlanta.

General discussion.
Recess for lunch.
3 p. m—"The Selling: of Printing"—

E. P. Mickell. secretary of the Nash-
ville typothetae.

General Discussion—-D. A. Byck, C
P. Byrd, W. S. Pottinger, Mr. Glover,
Mr, Sherrod, Mr- Schope and others.

Reports of committees.
Election of officers. /
Adjournment.
5 p. m.—'Auto trip to Thunderbolt and

luncheon at Bannon's.

Tech's Largest Senior Class
Hears Baccalaureate Sermon

By Rev. Jas. I. Vance 'Today

FEDERATION EXPPLAINS
COTTON MILL STRIKE

A written statement relating to the
present strike of operatives of the Ful-
ton Bag and Cotton mills has been is-
sued to the public by the Atlanta Fed-
eration of Trades, and says in part:

"The public should be made aware
of the real reason for the strike, and
have a t ru thfu l statement of the num-
ber involved and of other facts sur-
rounding the situation. The organiza-
tion of the textile union was the out-
growth of a strike in the Fulton Bag
and Cotton mills several months ago,
•when the operatives protested against
the nefarious docking system and
prison rules imposed upon them

"The management at that time
agreed, to certain terms and the em-
ployees returned to work, but during
the existence of the stuke a union was
formed. Several of those in active for-
mation of the union were discharged
It was' only P. short time later thd.t
conditions became worse than former-
ly, and members of the union were
being discharged as fast as> it was
ascertained bv cotton mill officiary

"About 385, and not only 78, walked
out at the signal of the committee,
while about 100 or more did not re-
turn to "w ork when the \% histle blew
for the return from dinner. A com-
missary has been opened to supply

The baccalaureate sermon to the
graduating class of the Georgia School
of Technology will be delivered by
Rev. James I. Vance, D. D., this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock at the North Avenue
Presbyterian church. Dr. Vance Is pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian church,
Nashville, Tenn,

The faculty of the college and the
senior class in cap and gown will at-
tend the exercises in a body, and a
portion of the church has been re-
served for them. The exercises will
be public

Dr. Vanc« is well Known through-
out the south in educational and re-
ligious circles, and his sermon to the
students will be interesting.

Tech Alumni Meet.
Monday morning the Tech Alumni i

association •will hold its annual meet-
ing In the Y. M C. A. auditorium on
the Tech campus. The meeting will
be an important one, and various mat-
ters concerning the school will be
taken up. It is expected that there
•will be a record attendance at the
meeting.

At 2:30 o'clock the shop exhibit will
begin. All the ah ops and laboratories
will be thrown open to the public with
the classes at work on the various
apparatus.

The experiments and operation of
the varied machinery Installed in the
laboratories Is interesting and the shop
exhibit each year is among the best
attended features of the commence-
ment.

At 8:15 in the auditorium Charles
Murphy Candler will deliver the Phi
Kappa Phi oration. The Phi Kappa
Phi fraternity is an honor organiza-
tion, composed of the most prominent
amone the students and alumni of the
school, and the oration, delivered t>y
an honora'ry member, is a feature of
commencement each year

Junior Promenade.
After the oration the junior prome-

nade, the social event of commence-
ment, will take place The campus
will be convprted Into a burlesque
"Coney Island," and will be lined with
amusement devices conducted bv the
students "Barkers," regular Coney

City Bacteriologist Submits ' ELKS OF ATLANTA
Report of Inspected Milk, OBSERVE FLAG DAY

Dr. Claude Smith, city bacteriologist, hag completed his report of tubercu-
lin-tested dairies retailing milk in the city limits of Atlanta. The report cov-
ers the entire month of May,\ and shows the following percentage of butter
fats and the batenal temperatures:

Tuberculin Tested Dairies Retailing Milk.
Butter
Fats Baterlal
P.C. Count.

1.000

Name and Location
of Dairy.

Jeuchler'a dairy farm, C. H.
Beuchler. Ivy 22S.

Date. ;
May 25
May 27 4.0 1,000

1,000

Average .................. 4,2
Highland Park dairy, W. L

Tussle. Ivy 1551.
May S
May 26

1,000
6,500
5.600
6,000

avenue. Ponce de
Peachtree. Inman

gul
invIsland stjle. will extend invitations to

the guests to participate in the par-
ticular amusement they have to offer.
The whole campus will be brilliantly
illuminated with electric lights ar-
ranged by the students.

For those who wish, there will be
dancing in one of the buildings on the
campus. Rive hundred guests will
take part in the festival night.

The class to be graduated is the
largest in the history of Tech. There
are eightv-nine names on the roll, as
follows:

Tech Graduates.
A, D. Adams, W. S- Adams,, F. S. An-

RJEV. JAMES I. VANCE,

drews, R, T. Anthony, W. R. Armstrong. E.
H. Arrlnston. H. O .Atkinson, T. H. Bar-
ron, Horace Battey, R. L. Bauer, L. C. M.
Boland, F, F, Brooks, O L. Brooka, M. L.
Brown. E. L. Chapman, G. A. Chapman. W.
L Claxton. M. McLean Clayton. M. S. Cone,
W. E, Conklln, E, W. Connell. C. S. Crotoot.
A, C. DeLorme, W E Dunwoody, Jr., G. K.
Etlffar, Edgar Kverhart, Jr., Charles W.
Fischer, W. H, FiUalmmona, D. Z M. For-
rester. Samuel Freeman, F. C. Gainea, T A
Gibson. L. S, Hardy, F. E. Harleaa, W D.
Hearne. M C. Howe, R. S. Howell, T. B
Hidgins. B. L. Hule, D. L Hurlbut. W. H.
.Tackt-on, D. C. Jonec, G. W. Jordan, III.,
Lawrence Kauffman, F. D. Krelder, J. D.
Law, Jr., M. P, Law ton, J. R Lelmbach.

F. Lockwood. Jr., J. W. Logan, M. W.
Lott. Herman Love. H K. McCulloush, T.
~~ Mine, A F. Montaeue, J. L Moore, A J.
Mose-s, \V, C. PeacoLk. J W. Pitch ford,
Murphy Pound. M H. Powell-. J. W Payne,
M !*«< Rahner, F L. Rand, G. D Ray. J M.
Reff.-n.ider. M. L Schur. R A. Shackleford.
F. L. Shackleford, Irby Burton Shepherd.
W, M. Slaton, P, H. Sloan, Bernard Smith,
F. H. Smith, T I Td-Hey. Jr., J. H. Tate.
E P. TltBhaw, W. A. Ware, J. P. Warwick,
R H White. Jr T C Whltner. Jr . P F.
Whlttler. E E Williams. L. H. Williams,
L, P W miamb. R. E. WllUambon, J E.
Wllbon, B. H. Woodruff, D. G. Wri&ht.

Average
J. W. 'Key. Ivy 7521.

Average . . . . . . .
Gaymont farm, Ca.pt.

Gay. Tv> 7USG.

Average
Burnett & Ariail. R F. D.

No. 3. Atlanta.

Average
Stoney Brook farm. D. R.

Bar field. Decatur 67-3 calls.

Average . . . .
Glendale dairy, C. E. Scott.

Decatur 380.

Average
F. C. Snow

3. Deoatu

Average
George W.

No. 4. Iv;

May 4
May 25

4.2
6.0
4.7

May ST
May 27

5.4
4.3
4.6

May 6
May ti

6,050
10,000

7,500
5,000
9 000
9.000

9 000
IS 000
U 000

13.500
25.000

6,500

15.750
la, 000
21.000

Outline of
Temp. Delivery Route.

44 Piedmont avenue, Ansley
45 Park. Peachtroe, Ponce
44 de Leon.

44

46 Highland
45 Leon.
45 Park.

4G
42 Analey Park, Myrtle, Pied-

mont, Juniper, Peachtree.
Ponce d§ Leon, Peaehtree,

W. Peachtree.

nt Park section.

Inman Park, Washington.
C'apltol avenue. Pryor,
St , Georgia avenue.

DeKalb avenue. Gourtla
Cain, W. Peachtree.

Governor John M. Slaton Will
Deliver the Main Address

of the Day.

Flag1 day will be celebrated by At-
lanta lodge, No 78, Brotherhood of
Protective Elks, in the Forsyth theater

f Sunday evening1, June 14. The program
for the evening has been completed

j by the committee. The beautiful ritual
] prescribed by the order will be used
. All Kites are expected to attend, and
i the general public is invited to be
i there with them.
| Governor John M". Slaton will deliver
j the main address. The Elks' t r ibute
j to the flag will be spoken by Past

Exalted Ruler W. P. Andrews. R. B.
j Blackburn will tell the history of the
t flag1. There will be u program of
j music suitable to the day and the

patriotic bplrlT of the occasion.
This win be the first time that At-

lanta lodge lUe held this annual cele-
bration in the Forsyth. Heretofore it
has been held in the lodge room of the
home on Ellis street or in the Grand
theater Last year it was in the home
The committee believed the attendance

R. F. D , No. May 6
May 32

16,000
25,000
22,000

May 27
May 29

4.3
5 0
3.8

Average
E. Ewlng". Main 3775-J. May 7

May 2tJ

Average
. O Wallers.

Average
W. O. E. Wilson Ivy 474^-J. May 4

5 0
5 3

Average
A. Whiteside.

May 25 4.7

23,000
40,000
21,000

30,000
37.000
31,000

34.000
f>8 000
12 000

40,000
f.0,000
31,000

40,000
70,000
18.000

Inman Park.

Piedmont, Ansjey Park,
Central avenue and Capi-
tol avenue to Richardson.

46 Grant Pack section.

Piedmont avenue, Ans
Park, W. Peat h tree
Brookwood. ^

Aimley Park, Piedmont.
Peuchtree to Porter place.
Ponce do Leon to North
Jackson.

•will be too larpre this year to find
accommodation there.

I. ST Moss is chairman of the Flasr
day committee The other membei s
are A. T Porter, Newman Lat>er, Bo> d
Lovvorn and E. A Gordon.

Negro Lynched in Texas.
Navasota. Texas. June 6—Will Rob-

inson, a negro, was lynched late last
night near here after being token
from two coun iv ofticei s \\ ho were
bringing him here for an e xaminins
trial. He «as shot to death \\ ith pis-
tols. Robinson, on Wednesda>. quar-
relled with and killed Jehse Johnson,
a white planter, for whom he worked.
The negro surrendered af ter the kill-
ing.

SOUTHERN HOMES and BUNGALOWS

Send for
PRICE .

Book contain
tlcms of nectrlj'

COJ-L to limttl ?1 ,_6Q
prim plan*, details
ordered from bookt .
plans fin ove r 1 JOO

I-KU.A ROSS W
Addre»» Dcpt. .

ATL \>

DINING CARS
WITH A'U CAUTE SERVICE
TO CINCINNATI & LOWSVELE

Myrtle. Piedmont
Lfton. Sprinff,
West Peachtree

Ponce de
eaehlree

Average
. Clay. East
tion.

Atlanta ata-

'On to Atlanta" Is Slogan
Of Broods County Citizens

Quitman. Ga., June. 6.—(Special.)—-
'On to Atlanta" waa the enthusiastic

shout at the mass meeting held this
afternoon in Quitman by the farmers
of Brooks county and the membership
of the Brooks County Industrial club.

A resolution was passed placing the
entire matter In the hands of the ex-
ecutive committee of the Brooks Coun-
ty Industrial club jointly wi th a rep-
resentative committee of farmers from
everj district of the county to work

ut the necessary details and set the
final date for the pilgr'niage to At-
lanta to put on the Brooks county
agricultural pageant.

The Bar wick boosters were at the
meeting in full force, and fairly set
the meeting on fire with their enthu-
siasm.

President Woodrow WUson today

added his indorsement to the remark-
abj,^ work along lines of diversified
fsrmms *n Brooks county by tele-
graphing the following message to the
Brooks County Industrial club.
x "Please accept my hearty good
wishes for your undertaking to pro-
mole diversified farming in Georgia."

The message was read at the joint
meeting of the farmers of Brooks
county and the members of the Brooks
County Industrial club, and loud cheers
and prolonged applause greeted this
recognition by the president of the
nation of the remarkable work In the
interest of general diversified farm-
ing in Brooks county.

The attention of President Wilson
•was directed to Brooks county by Hon
J. Randall Walker, of Valdosta. who is
the congressional representative of this
district.

provisions for the strikers, •who have
been out since Wednesday. May 20.

"Employees are compelled to sign
a contract before going to work i
the mill that places them in almos
slavery, they are docked unmercifully
for frivolous offeiiaea, and the wages
of the grown men and women are hor-
ribly low. The home surroundings o:
the operatives are insanitary, and it
(s the hop"e of the mill officials to
starve the strikers Into submission."

The statement is signed by J. B
Hewitt, president; J. F. Bradfield, sec-
retary; William Van Hoiiten, secretary
and treasurer; L.. P. Marquardt, chair-
man of board of trustees.

The Kansas state officials proudly . .
nounce that SO,000 quarts at joy Juice were
imported, into Topeka and consumed laaf
month. Who's afraid of prohibition"

When the Cottage
Becomes a Palace

The Greatest Event That Has Ruled Mankind
In All Times

NEW AUTOMOBILE ROUTE
WASHING«ATLANTA
Route Is Being Mapped by the

American Highway As-
sociation.

The coming of; a baby to the household
!• of profound Interest. And whether or
not its deeper significance Is realized there
Js In every human heart and mind a
throb and impulse that reaches out even
to the stars above. But let us consider
the time of joyful anticipation and what
should* be done to aid and comfort the
espectant mother There is a remedy in
general use fVat'iIas been a world of com-
fort to expectant mothers. It la called
•'Mothers Friend." Applipd externally to
the abdon)Iia»J muscles it relieves nil un-
due tension upon tte cords a»d Jignojcnia.

TJnder the skin Is a fine net work of
ttny nerve threads which penetrate
through all the parts. The influence of
"Mothers Friend" so quiets and soothes
these nerves as to not only reduce all un-
necessary pain but relieves the mind,
gives restful influence to Induce sleep and
tbus makes the period one of estreuie

comfort. And* particularly to young
mothers is this remedial application of
great value since it enables them to go
through the ordeal without laceration of
the akin. "Mothers Friend" is declared
fay a multltnde oj experienced mothers to ^I11C,,,
be just what expectant motherhood re- | niahes
quirffi,

|n a little book sent by mall, much
useful Information is given. It tells
many things such as how to avoid caking
breasts, etc. "Mothers Friend" ta sold
in all drug stores and highly recommended
for Its timely helpfulness, its aafeness
and the real comfort It affords. Ash for
It at the drag store but be carefnl to
avoid* cheap imitations.

"Mothers Friend" Is prepared only by
Brad tie Id Regulator Co.. 514 Lamar BIdg..
Atlanta, Ga. Get a bottle today, then
fill ont the coupon below for the little
book. You will be delighted with It.

By Jphn Corrtpan, Jr.
Washington, June 6 —(Special )—A

new automobile route between ^A'ash-
ington. the national capital, and At-
lanta, the industrial capital of the
south, is being mapped by the Ameri-
can Highway association.

This route, which will be known as
the "Washington-Atlanta highway, fol-
lows a course not heretofore traversed
on any large automobile toui s. The
ma<p of the road wil l shortly be issued
by the office of public roads In the
United States department of agricul-
ture. '

Following is the principal towns and
cities through which the road passes.

Leaving Washing-tan, it goes by way
of Fredericksburg, Richmond, Peters-
burg, Clarksville, in Virginia; thence
Oxford, Durham, Kaleigh, Pinehurst
and Rookingham. in North Carolina,
thence Cheraw. Columbia, Aiken, In
South Carolina; thence Augu&ta and
Thomson, in Georgia. At the latter
place the association and the office of
public roads found a great rivalry as
to which route should be followed from
Thomson to Atlanta. They decided to
take both routes One is call&d the
central route, and goes by way of the
Georgia railroad, the other is way of
Washington, Lexington und, Athens.
Both routes come together again at
Stone Mountain, 16 miles from Atlanta.

n discussing the highway, I S. Pen-
aacker, one of thts executive officers
the American Highway association,

said the various counties through
which the highway passes were rapidly
coming into line, and that $20,000 had
been appropriated toward maintenance.

The scheme is to have the highway
placed under the supervision of expert
government engineers, who will, in co-
operation with the counties, maintain
the road for a period of at least one
year. The engineers are detailed by
the office of public roads. Leonard
Tufts, of Pinehurst, N. C., chairman of
the maintenance committee of the
American Highway association, fu r -

each with an auto-mobile and

A. U White, R. F. D. No. 3,
Atlanta.

Average . .
Joseph M Huey,

No. 3, Decatur.

May 2G
May Ii9

May S
May 2C

South Boulevard.
Fair, Glenn and

A\ erajje
D. Kruee;

R. F. D.. May fl 4 1
May 26 6 0

. . . . 4 . 7
5 2Deuatur 757. May 6

Average
Andy Cook Main Sd

Average , . .
ROCK Sprms*> dairy,

Key. Ivy 2S'.7.

Average
Cox & Carroll. Ivy 53

4.6
-

May 4
May 55

4 S
J 9

44,000
85,000
10,000

47.000
75,000
31,000

53 000
fir., ooo
65,000

60.000
100,000

25 000

74.000
75,000

74 500
132 000

Halnes, Eaat May 11 5 0
78 500
J t . O O O

150.000

Park sectio

46 Cherokee, Capitol, "W ash-

Through Tnnian Park
Grant Park section.

43 Grunt Pa

42 Piedmont Anfalcy Park,

42 Gr.mt Park

Flat Sh<
land
eatur

mlfa dairy, C M. Cleve-
R. F. D. No. a, De-

Average
ohn.son & Sno Decatur 67

May 2 a
May 28

. . 4 9 99,000 45
Ma> 2J 4.0 150 000 41 Inman Park, Wabhineton.

Average
A. C. Fienuh.

3. Atlanta.

Average . .
Eaat Lake dal r> ,

JOecatur 4S3

Piedmont Park dairy,
Shepherd.

R. F. D. No. May 8 4 4

May fi
May H

May 4
May L?5

W. C. May

104,000
^'80,000

75.000

177,500
-iSO.OOO

87 000

188,500
750 001)
50 000

400.000
450 000
437.000

North Boulevard.
atreet, Forrest a

Houston
enue.

Inman Park, Highland.

44 Highland, PeaLhtn
yard and Forrest.

48 Highld. us. Annley
Peachtree,

Average
Oaklawn dairy, R.

banka. Standard 6
H- May 7

May 28

3 9
4 0
4.6

\Vest End.

LONDON BANKING FIRM
FORCED TO SUSPEND

SEVEN PERSONS KILLED
BY AN IOWA CYCLONE

r

Sioux City, Iowa, June 6 —The tor-
nado which s\ve>D't across northwest-
ern Iowa last night killed seven^ per-
sons and injured a dozen, some s>eri-
uusly, according1 to reports received
in Sioux City today.

The known dead are:
P \V. Yetuma, San born
Pati ick Dougherty, Sanborn.
John MoNul t> , <?hild. Archer.
Mary Bisland, child, Archer
William Billy, Sanborn
Howaid Bills, Sanboi n
Will iam McDnniels , Marcus
Near A re he i the storm tore the

child of John Bi&land from Us father's
arms and dashed it to death against
the aide of the farmhouse. ,

MOTHERS FRIEND BOOK
BRADFIKLD HEGTJLATOK CO.,

514 Lamar Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Send me your book so valuable to expectant mothers.

Name.

City...

Street.

.State.

pays his transportation expenses
The project Is well under way, and

it Is hoped that every county will be
co-operating.

MISS JAY GETS $20,000
FROM HER FALSE LOVER

Chicago, June G.—A verdict awarding
$20,000 damages to Miss Georgia Jay
against Homer Rodeheaver, choir
master for "Billy" Sunday, evangelist,
for breach of promise to marry, was
returned today by a jury in the circuit
court.

Miss Jay alleged that she met Rode-
heaver in Iowa; that they became

, friends and that he proposed marriage
to her and was accepted- Later, she
declared, he refused to marry her
"because marriage would interfere
wtth his career" Taxlcab rides, loner
strolls and dis-ciiaslon of future plans
figured largely in the testimony of
Miss Jay.

Evidence was presented showing
that Rodeheaver was paid $100 a weeic
and traveling expenses.

Advertising always pays unlesa you want
the iv orld to know that you havo been
•atfuf? garlic.

London, June 6 —Chaplin, Milne,
Grenfell &. Co, Limited, merchants and
bankers in No. 6 Princess street, sus-
pended today The company was reg-
istered in 1899 to take over the busi-
ness of Morton, Chaplin & Co , for-
merly Morton, Rose & Co. Its author-
ized capital is $1,750,000.

The firm ib an old one with high
reputation and excellent family con-
nections. It conducted gem'i al and
pi Ivate banking, and a company for
promoting business The ilireetoi s In-
clude Ernest Chaplin, G. pi innoll
Milne and R "U" H k i p w i t h

The failure is aaid to have followed
large operations in Grand Trunk by
Arthur Morton Grenfell, who formerly
was a member of the firm, and wh^se
dealings recently ha\ e been the sub-
ject of much jsos&ip. It It, said sev-
eral Canadian and other compunieb In
which he was interested are Involved.
Earl Grey, whose daughter was Gien-
fell's first wife, is reported among the
heavy losers The hotel at Cumberland Islumd is open

Powerful bank ing and other Inter- and qui te a number tif Atlanta people
ests hav e been working for se\ eral »vre going" down for a d ip in the bin f
weoks to re-establish Grenfell 's affairs and to enjov the f i sh ing As is well
in the interest of the many stock- known, thei e is no place on the south-
holdera of the companies he controlled. I ern const where the f ishing equals

The firm recently issued a notice i Cumberland, and there is no surf in
that Grenfell had not been connected I America that surpasses it The service
therewith since February 17. i and cuis ine at the hotel th is year ghnv.

The bank's losses through loans to ' a decided improvement , ami judg ing
Grenfoll and withdrawals of business f i om i t -po i t s f rom the islaiul. tihe
consequent on his operations caused I season will be the largest and l>e.st of
the bank to suspend . fas t \ e a i f a For informat ion »nd rate*.

It is believed, however, to he soK ent I wri te R I., R u n k l e j , Hotel Cu arbor-
Further fa i lu iea are not expected land. Cumberland Island, Ga.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
BOOKING GUESTS

SEASON 1914

Why We Wrote This
Advertisement

First, because the Ad Men ssked for i t ; and,
a second, because it's money well spent. Every

dollar the Ad Men bring to Atlanta, directly or
indirectly, means more business for us. So here's
wishing them luck and a good time on their
Toronto visit. They don't all wear HawUes'
glasses, but we're willing to risk their opinion
of Hawkes' glasses and Hawkes' service, just on
general principles. Anyway, we've been trying
mighty hard to berve the public fai thfully for
nearly fifty years.

A. K. HAWKES COMPANV
OPTICIANS f 4 WHITEHALL

CONTRIBUTE
There are builders, who contribute and there are builders
who take away.
The lumber which the builder uses is what determines the
actual value of his service.

£. G. WILLINGHAM'S SONS
contribute tremendously to the success of every building—
using our lumber, mill work and interior trim.

542 Whitehall St.

NEW YORK DENTAL OFFICES
28!/i AND 32/2 PEACHTREE STREET

(Over Bonita Theater.)
THE OFFICE OF QUALITY

LADY ATTENDANT. PHONE IVY 1817.

BRIDGE WORK $4 SET OF TEETH $3

An Extension Telephone
Saves Time and Worry

FELL BREAKING ARM.

Woman Hurrying to Answer Tele-
phone Falls, Sustaining Painful In-
jury.

Hurrying down the stairway in her
residence at Nq. 610 West Market
street, this morning, to answer the
telephone, Mrs. W. E. Allen caught
her shoe heel in a carpet on the stairs
and fell headlong breaking her right
arni.

A physician was immediately sum-
moned and this afternoon Mrs. Allen
is said to be resting well.

Mrs. Allen expected to leave for a
Pisit of several days tomorrow, but
she will now be obliged to postpone
her trip on account of the accident.—
Greensboro, (N, C.) News.

EVERY day more women realize
the value and importance of an

extension telephone connected with the
present Bell Telephone and located at a
convenient place in the house.

Running up and down stairs is tire-
some work. An extension telephone re-
duces it to a minimum and the telephone
is always near you when you are up-
stairs or down stairs.

The extension telephone is as im-
portant in the home as modern equip-
ment in the office. Many thoughtful
husbands are taking this means of light-
ening the burdens of the housewife.

What does it cost ?

One dollar per month in residences *

Call Contract Dept. Main 9000.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

EWSPAPERl
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SLATON IS ELECTED
BDJBCHOOLS

Lee Street School Becomes
a Normal School and En-
tire Corps of Teachers Is
Changed — Assignment of
Teachers.

At the annual meeting of the school
board yesterday "W. M. Slaton was
asaln elected superintendent and I* M.
Landrum assistant superintendent and
secretary of the -board.

Teachers and suipernumeranes tor the
public schools next year were elected
when the board confirmed all of the
superintendent's nominees.

The roost important change in the
school system was the assignment of
the Lee Street school as a normal
school, and changing the entire corps
of teachers for the next year. Here-
after, the school will be known as the
Ajtlanta Normal school, and the most
experienced teachers at the '-command
of the eltj- will Be in chars* of the
classes. This move was made In order
to give the students of the normal
school the advantage of the best teach-
ers together with the actual experience
In the grammar schools.

Changing the name of the school will
not Interfere with the grammar depart-
ments.

New AftKiKnment.
Because of the changes. Miss Annie

Zuber, principal of the Lee Street
school, (has been assigned to the Ashby
Street school as principal, and Miss
Mary Postell. who has heretofore Ibeen
In charge of the normal classes, will
be the principal of the Atlanta Normal
school.

The board of education, following the
reorganization- plans outlined by Com-
missioner Gu'inn. some of which have
already been adopted, has definitely de-
cided to distribute the school children
more evenly among the various schools.
Bv the new redjstricting scheme no
overcrowding of grades will be allow-
ed, and once the district lines are
fixed no transfers -will be issued from
one school to another except for change
of residence.

Under the new order of things only
forty-five pupils will be allowed to
one teacher.

The following officers were elected
to the administrative department of the
schools :

William M. Slaton, superintendent;
~W. F. Slaton, superintendent emeritus;
I.,. M. Landrum, assistant superintend-
ent and secretary; Ethel M. Leslie,
clerk: Beatrice Spell, assistant clerk;
Fannie Spieiberger, assistant clerk;,
r>. W. Winburn, superintendent re-
pairs: S. R. Hay. carpenter; C. Tt.
Shimp, carpenter: D. P. "Wood, carpen-
ter: F. "W. Klassett; Henry Hill (col-
ored), laborer; Thomas Simpson (col-
ored), laborer; Kate Lee ITarralson,
music director: Harriett Mllled-g-e, as-
sistant musio director: Hattie L. Kel-
ley (colored), assistant music director:
T3r. Theo Toepel, director physical
training and hygiene; Myra M. Graves,
assistant director physical training
and hygiene; Xeilie T. Osgood. draw-
ing director; Louie H. Smith, assistant
drawing director; Laura M. Smith.
piuisiarv supervisor: Dr. R. G. Stephens,
etflcf medical inspector; Dan Y. Sage.
assistant meddcal inspector; Elizabeth
McLaughlin. assistant medical inspec-
tor- Annie McDonnell, a°*sistant med-
ical inspector: Alice M. Hentz. assist-
ant medical inspector; Gertrude Guer-
ard. assistant medical inspector; DT. H,

-—33 Canady (colored), assistant medical
inspector; Charity Collins, assistant
medical Inspector; J. H. Smith, writing
director.

TEACHERS.
Geojrice W. Adalr Scbool.

Miss Lucile Xolan, principal.
Miss Xewell Sims, assistant princi-

Sal- Miss Sarah Tuck, seventh grade
• Miss Gussie Carr, sixth (grade; Miss

Anna Senkbeil. fifth grade: Miss Rose
Hooper, fourth grade; IVHss Nellie
Camp, third grade: Miss Belle Hairral-
Bon, second grade; Miss Alice M.
Mackey, first grade.

AabbT Street.
Miss Annie Zuber, principal.
Miss Lina Lovett fourth grade; Miss

Marguerite Xunnally, third grade: Miss
Martha Smith, second grade: Miss L.
Ella Bussey, first grade; Miss Belle
Simpson, deaf and dumb.

Battle Hill.
Miss Lillian R. Flynn, principal.
Miss Hattie Rainwater, assistant prin-

cipal; Miss Lillian Bioodworth, sixth
jrrade; Miss Susan Stephens, flftih grade:
Mis Lilla Keith, fourth grade; Miss
Laura Hart, third grade; Miss Sarah
Lisle, second grade, Mrs. Marie Maho-
ney, first grade.

Battle Hill Sanitarium.
Miss Bessie Jackson, teacher.

Bell Street.
Miss Nell Satins, principal.
alias Cecile Landauer, assistant prin-

cipal; Miss H. Masseling, fifth grade;
EMibS Fay Sanner, fourth grade; Miss
Mary S. Smith,, third grade A; Miss
Nannie Byron, third grade B; Miss
Pearl Beeves, second grade A; Miss
Clyde Griffin, second grade B; Miss
Etta Hardeman, first grade.

Boulevard.
Miss Leila Garcia, principal.
Miss Dollie Orr. assistant principal:

Miss Mary K. Crawford, seventh grade
B- Miss Ethel Tutwiler, sixth grade;
Miss Gertrude Beckham. fifth srade:
Miss Janet Little, fourth grade A; Miss
Letia Shannon, fourth, grade B; Miss
Elizabeth Hatten. third grade A; Miss
E Katherine Veid. third grade B; Miss
Alice Richards, second grade A; Miss
Anna Driskel. second grade B; Miss
Kate Lyon. first grade A; Mlsr lone
Haunson, first grade B.

Boys' HlKti.
Mr W. P. Dykes, principal.
Olr J.'H. Smith, 'business; Mr. T. H.

Smoot, assistant, mathematics, Mr. L.
P Wilson, latin and English; Mr. C. B.
Phillips, history. Mr. A. C. Wnltehead,
assistant English; XT. E. Ragland,
science; Mr. W. C. Lowe, stenography;
Mr H O. Smith, language; Mr. R. C.
Little, English; Mr L. O Kimberly as-
sistant business; Mr. J. V Hodges.
mathematics. Mr. J. W. Simmons, as-
sistant science. Mr. Guy A. Moore, as-
sociate English

Boys' Xlebt.
Mr Carroll Summer, principal.
Miss Anna Belle T> e. assistant busi-

ness' Miss A. Applewhite, seventh
grade A; Mrs. T R. Weems. seventh
Srade B; Miss Maude S. George, sixth
Srade- Miss Elizabeth Campbell, fifth
jrrade- Miss Came Sassnett. third and
fourth grades: Mrs. <J£«rrie I. Scott,
first and second grades ^

Calnoun Street.
Miss Lillie Wurm. principal.
Miss Alllne Clayton, assistant prin-

cipal Miss Ada Brooks, seventh grade
B- Miss Lolah Parham. sixth grade;
Miss Mamie Wilt, fifth grade. Miss
Marv McGuire, fourth grade. Miss Ed-
na Jones, third grade A; MIJ.S Anna
McLarty, third grade B Mis,s Ollie
M. Osborn, second grade A; Miss Mil-
dred Thomson, third grade B; Miss Cor-
nelia Dibble, first giade.

Crew Street.
Miss Ada Perrine, principal
Miss Marv P. Robert, assistant prin-

cipal' Miss "Martha E. Andrews, second
assistant principal; Miss Lola A. Pln-
iiell, seventh grade B; Miss Nollie
Hearne. sixth grade; Miss Eunice bp-
«.h,iw -fifth grade: Miss Ruth \\eesriTicl
fourth Kradf P:vrrs. S. M. Ma".**!, third
(trade- ATiss Annie W. Hill. second
grade- Miss Margaret Thomson, first

U«vi» Street.

Lamar, second grade A; Miss Irene A; Miss Eddie Hardwlck. seventh grade
Harrison, second grade B: Miss Agnes B; Miss Henry Etter Wilt, sixth grade;
Stuart, first grade A: Miss Blossom Miss Jessie Terry, fifth grade; Miss
Tucker, first grade B> Annie Spencer, fourth- grade; Miss

'K'-.-t r7i»n*n Clara May Fowler, third grade; Miss
*,aac ATianTa. Mamie Heinz, second grade; Miss An-

Miss Rusha Wesley, principal. . nie B. Gilbert, first grade.
Miss Elsie Boylston, assistant prmci- \ - ^ „ . .

,al; Miss Lena Floresh, sixth grade;' J™* street.
iss Leila Patton, fifth grade; Miss , Mrs. P. -S. Whiteside, principal. *

Eunice Cochran, fourth grade; Miss: Miss Fanny Spahr. assistant pnnci-
Lena M. Ledford, third grade; Miss i pal: Miss Ethel Belcher, seventh grade
Belle Woodfln, second grade; Miss B; Miss Maude Daniel, sixth grade;
Irene Hancock, first grade. Miss Mary Adamson. fifth grade; Miss

Willie Carmichael, fourth grade; Miss
Mary Lee Sloan, third grade; Miss Edna
Papot, second grade; Mrs. V. E. Harris,

Miss Marian Holsenbeck. assistant i flrgt grade.
principal; Miss Ru-by Bowie, seventh *m.* *+i««<n vn»»..i c », •grade B; Miss — , sixth T"e Attaaln formal School.
grade A; Miss Julia Belllngrath, sixth Miss Mary W. Postell, principal,
grade B; Miss Jessie Lowe, fifth grade Miss Mary E. Anderson, assistant
A: MJss Nell Wilson, fifth grade B: principal and principal practice school;
Miss Eva Brldwell, fourth grade; Miss Miss Annie Frank Bass, assistant prin-
^*,nnie Cameron, third grade; Miss cipal ipractlce schoql; Miss Norine Sears,
Vivian Sewell. second grade A; Miss . seventh grade; Miss Lamar Jeter, sixth

:ond grade B; Miss grade; Miss Isabell " "

,
B- Miss Lillian Woodmpr, sixtji grade;
Miss Emelize Wood, fifth grade; .Miss
Lillian Blair. fourth grade A; Miss
Mary Lumpkin, fourth grade B; Miss
Virginia Stanard, third grade A; Misa
"VIrrv Rfv-erg, third grade B; Miss Ann

Mis-s Ora Stamps, iprinclpal.

Mary A. Graves, seco
,

Reynolds, fifth
IMary Lin, first grade" A"; Miss' Kate | grade; Mlsa Rose Wood, ~fourth"grade"
Reagan, first grade B. | Misa Gertrude Pollard, second grade;

Miss Ethel Massengrale, second grade;
Miss Azile Simpson, flrst grade.

Miss Laura Graham, Miss Mattilu
Richardson, Miss Opal Archer, Miss Es-
telle Wyon, Miss Mildred Bryan, Miss

Avenue.
Miss Lula KIngsbery, principal
Miss Meta Scarlett, assistant (prmci -

pal; Miss Rosena Barrett, seventh
grade B: Miss Bessie Hutcheson, sixth Ljiiian Jackson. Miss Vena McGaughey,
grade; Miss Marie M. Elrod, fifth grade ] Miss Matlillu Fincher, Miss Edith Mar-

Lula L. Cadle, fourth grade B; Miss , assig-nment
AHle Rarasaur, thlrtL? «T86« B; Miss •
Elizabeth Grant* third srade B; Mrs.
M. E. Laird, second grade B; Miss Clay-
ton Crumley, third grade C; Miss
Emma'Pritchard, first grade A; Mi-
Mary L. McFail, first grade B; Miss

Luckie Street.
Mrs. M. C. Thomas, principal
Miss Ida R. Hurtell, assistant princi-

pal; Miss Leila Tuller, seventh grade B;
Miss Eloise Mobley, sixth grade; Miss

Clio Crais, first grade C; Miss Angie Willie Williford, fifth grade; Mrs. A M.
oyd, first grade D. !A ' - . - - - - - - - -

Commercial
'Mrs. A. T. Wise, principal.

__rmstrong, fourth grade A; Miss Marie
R, Reiley, fourth grade B; Miss Gladys

! Bramlett, third grade A; Miss Lillian
Johnson, third grade B; Miss Ruby Mc-

leau, French and commercial depart- '
iment; Miss Lillian Pierce, commercial.

Itloreland Avenue.
Miss Helen Roddey, principal.

Miss Marie Parks, assistant conrmer- , Miss Mildred Hardy, fourth grade;
- - - - - - - - i Miss Annie Mary Fuller, third giade:clal and English; Miss Mildred Thomp

son, commercial and English ; Miss E.
S. Anderson, assistant French, and Eng-
lish.

Knfth School.
Mrs. Lucy S. Neil, principa],
Miss Ella Dickson, fifth grade; Miss

Marie ColHngsworth, fourth grade;
Miss Erma Haden, third grade ; Miss,
Friendly Lucas, second grade ,
Ruble Smith, first grade.

Forrest Avenue.
Miss Kate B. Massey, principal.
Miss Nina Fuller, assistant principal;

Miss Esther Lyon, seventh grade B,
Miss Jane Dorougth, sixth grade1. Miss

Miss Edna Bush, seqond grade; Miss
Ruth Giles, first grade.

J A orth Avenue.
Miss Ella.W. Smillie, principal.
Miss Mar£ C. Barker, assistant prin-

cipal, M'Iss jLois Holling-sworth, seventh
grade; Miss Emma K. 'McDonnel, sixth
grade; Miss__ fifth
grade; Miss Eula L Rogers, fourth
grade; Miss Frances Morse, third grade;
Miss Byrnina Dugas, second grade;
Miss Daisy Richards, first grade.

Oakland City.
Mrs. J. Bioodworth, principal.

_ _ . „ . _ . . Miss Mary Zachry. assistant prdn-cl-
Irma King, fifth grade; Miss Bernice pal; Miss Anita P. Thrasher sixth
Buichholz, third grade; Miss Rose Mo- , grade; Miss Evelyn Hubert fifth grade-
ran, fourth grade; Miss Marprle "Web- Miss Cornelia E. Cooper, fourth giade,
ster, second grade; Miss JjUK-ie V. Miss Eugenia Harper, third grade Miss
Harris, first grade. i Kate Alsabrook, flrst grade

Exposition Mill*. | I*rror Street.
Miss Annie Lewis, senior teacher.
(Miss Ethel Dozier, second grade;

Miss Roith Blodgett, first grade B; Miss
Grace Anderson, first grade A.

Fair Street.
Miss Gussie Brenner, principal.
Miss Mattie T>. Mangu-m, assistant

principal; Miss Bertie E. Harmon, sev-
enth grade B; Miss Morah Hall, sixth
grade; Miss Ella M. Smith, fifth grade;
Miss Alethea Latham, fourth grade;
.Miss Luclle Hunter, "third grade A; Miss
Lida. Moore, third grade B; MIs-s Davia-
die Mobley, second grade A; Miss Zoe
Cannon, second grade B; Miss Nellie
Riordan, first grade A; Miss Fannie
Henley, first gra-de B.

Formvralt Street.
Mrs. I* R. Sams, principal.
Mrs. L. W. Yarbrough, assistant prin-

cipal; Miss May Hardin. seventh -grade
B; Miss Costilla G-rice, sixth grade;
Miss Bessie Bailey, fifth grade; tMiss
Elisa Brldwell, fourth grade; Miss
Lois Chandler, third grade; Miss
Rachael Hadas, second grade; Miss
Bertha Ford, first grade A; fMiiss Es-
telle Shepherd,, first grade B.

Fraaer Street.
Mlsa Lula Johnson, principal.
Miss Zoudie Leake, assistant princi-

pal; Miss Mabel Carlyon, seventh-grade.
Miss Annie S- Vogt. sixth grade; Miss

Miss Annie Roddey, principal
Miss Martha Haygood, assistant prin-

cipal; Miss Add'Ie b'teinheimer, seventh
grade B; Miss Lucelle Shannon, sixth

Srade; Miss Frances Smith, fifth grade,
iss Mary C. Gnffin, fourth gkrade; Miss

Vera Jackson, third grade; jillss Nell
C. Parks, second grade; Miss Catherine
Craig, first grade A, Miss Julia Hendon
first grade B.

Peep-lea Street.
Miss Ruby Jones, principal.
Mrs. E. L. Thornton, assistant princi-

pal; Miss Gussie Scully, seventh grade
B; Miss Katherine McQuire, sixth grade;
Miss Janle Solomon, fifth grade A, Miss
Mary Comer, fifth grade B; Miss Emily
Mfllls, fourth grade; Miss Maye Rich-
ardson, third grade A, Miss Stella Mur-
ray, third grade B; Miss Alma Downing,
second grade A; Miles Sara Sasnett, sec-
ond grade B; Miss Florence Duger first
grade A; 'Miss Alice Megee, first
grade B.

Settlement Home Xlght.
Mrs. Ephle Williams, principal

W. F*. Slaton.
Miss Agnes Morgan, principal
Mrs. T. D Albright, assistant princi-

pal, Miss Antoinette Blackburn, sev-
enth grade. Miss Mamie Milner'. fifth

Miss
Miss

L> nette Smith, fon rth
Agnes L Jones, th i rd

Grace Terrell, third grade B; Miss Rebie
Harwell, second grade A; Miss Elsie
Barton, second grade B; Miss Azile
Jones, first grade A.

Georgia Avenue.
Miss Gertrude Corrigan, principal.
Miss Lorena Graham, assistant; Miss

May A. WTalker, seventh B; Miss Bessie
May Campibell, sixth S/ade: Miss Lil-

State Street.
Miss Mamie L. Pitt-?, principal
Miss Kate Ozmer. assistant principal;

Mils a Mary Bob Huson, seventh grade
.̂w,-?1'3^ Jull» Haddon, sixth grade. Miss

Effie BoykJn, flfth grade; Miss Rebecca
Ryley, fourth grade A; Miss Minerva
J. West, fourth -grade B, Miss LOUISA
Leiper, third grade. «*-»„

Girls' High.
Miss Jessie M.USC, principal.
iMiss Charlotte Dunn, assistant prin-

cipal and h'ead Latin; Miss Mattie Sla-
ton, head French; Miss IMary C- Moore,
head mathematics; Mrs. J. D. Leitner,
head English; Miss Allie B Mann, Miss
Susie Battle, associate English and his-
tory ; iMiss Louise Catchings, mathe-
matics; Miss Ida Nelson, English and
ethics • Miss May Kill, mathematics;
Miss Ethel Woolf, Latin and history;
Miss Louise Printup, Latin and science.
Miss Elizabeth Ragan. English and his-
tory; Miss Corrie Bells Dawklns, Latin
and English; Mrs. M. F Ovenby. mathe-
matics; Miss Sue Claflin, mathematics
and history; Miss Katherine Copeland,
Latin and English; Miss (Mary Frlerson,

Mir. C. S. Culver, principal
Mr. W. O. Cheney,"*ma.thematles: Mr

C. A. Dean, drawing and shop Mi
G. Slier, science; Mr. R, p McLartv,
English, Mr. R. A Arm-strong, mathe-
matics and shop; Mr. W. A. Sutton
English and history; Mr. F. W. Holt,
Jr., mathematics and shop; Mr. C. D
Read, history and science; Mr. W A
Jackson, mathematics and drawing-
Mr. E. S. Macklin, mathematics and
d rawing.

Tenth Street.
Miss Ellie Dunlap, principal.
Milss Jamie Speetra, assistant prin-

cipal; Miss Fannie Thrasher, seventh
grade B; Miss Josle Web-b, sixth grademathematics and science; Miss Emma

Lowe Sergeant, libraian; Miss Lucile
Hooper, secretary; Miss B. S. Wilhlte,
drawing.

Girls'
Mrs. Oscar Gamble, principal.
Mrs. Carroll Summer, fourth igrade;

Miss Eva Motes, third grade; 'Miss Rose
Sugarman, flrst grade.

Glenn.
Mrs Beulah D. Mansion, principal.

Grant Park.
Mrs. W. P- Davis, principal.
Mrs C. J Maddox, assistant principal;

Mrs. Frank G. Taylor, sixth grade;
Mrs. "W- M. Darby, flfth grade A; Miss
Lois Ellis, flfth grade B; Miss Marie
Sears, fourth .grade A: Miss Sadie Bear-
den, fourth grade B; Miss Birdie Smith,
third grade A; Miss Mary C. Punce,
third grade B; Miss Ruth Sima, second
grade A; Miss Chloe Coffee, Second
grade B; Miss SalUe James, flrst .grade
A- Miss Mary Holder, first grade B.

(Mrs, Cola Spears, principal.
Miss Nellie Orr, assistant principal:

Miss Dora Wilhlte, seventh grade B:
Mlaa Ruth Cocke, sixth grade; Miss
Winefrede Lovette, flfth grade; Miss
Pattl Harrison, fourth grade; Miss Sal-
ly Desaussure, third grade. Miss Maibel
Lawrence, second grade; Miss Viola
Parks, first grade

Hill Street.
Miss Emma "Wesley, principal.
Miss May Hudson, assistant princi-

pal' Miss Marj Fraser, seventh grade;
Mi«s Eddie Lou Simmons, sixth grade;
Miss Edna Huson, fourth grade A; Miss
"May Fluke i*, fourth grade B. Miss
MarybcIIe LaHatte, third grade; Miss
Lily Williams, second grade A; Mrs. A.
B. Sparks, second grade B; Miss Maibel
Jones, flrst grade A; Miss Lucile Hep-
tmstall, first grade B.

Home Park.
Miss Perrv Henderson, principal.
Miss Minnie A. Field, assistant prin-

cipal . Mrs. A. L Coffee, sixth grade
"\£iss Frances Lederle, flfth grrade; Miss
Fay Watterson, fourth grade; iMiss
Beaufort Matthews, third grade B;
Mrs. O&borne Douglas, third grade A;
Miss Rose LeVere, second grade A;
Miss Minnie 'McFail, second grade B;
Mrs Carrie C Hyatt, first grade A;
Miss Jessie Carson, first grade B.

HoTrell Station.
Miss Grace Freeman, senior teacher.

Nora F. Goodman, third grade B; Miss
Rosa Berman, second and first grades.

Walker Street.
Miiss Mamie Battle, principal.
Miss Bessie Mobley, assistant princi-

pal; Miss Jennie Anderson, seventh
grade B; Miss Cornelia Orr, sixth grade;
MJss Mollie Ray, fffth grade; Miss Ina
Hardy, fou/rth grade A; Miss Lizzie
Lyon, fourth grade B; Miss Es-telle
iSalter, third grade A; Miss Caroline
Camp-bell, third grade B; Mrs. A. D.
•Connally, second scrade A;

. second, grade B. Mrs. Lillie W.
Clark, first grade A; Mrs, Gertrude
Reiley, first grade B.

WUHanm Street.
Miss Jo Berman. principal.
Miss Kate King, assistant principal;

Miss Kdna Baker, seventh grade; Misa
May Taylor, sixth grade; Miss Sadie
Nolan, flfth grade: Miss Josephine
I'N>gS, fourth grade: Mi5ss Elizabeth S-il-
vey, third grade; Miss Bessie Dun-
woody. second grade. Miss Loudie Hol-
land, first grade.

Woolen Mills Nli^ht.
Supernumeraries.

Miss Mav Henderson, Miss Ruth Mil-
ler, Mls-s Louise Henderson. Miss Ann ie
Ruth Nichols, Miss Marian Winter, Miss
Frances W'illiforcl. Miss Isa-belle Simp-
son, Miss Sara Bittiok. Miss Ruth
Chaipman, Miss Addle Christian, Miss
Ruby Clay, Miss Elizabeth Denman,
Miss Margaret Doonan, Miss Ruth Dun-
can, Miss Lucille Dunn, Miss Annie
Feathorstone, Miss Willie Flncher. Miss
Elizabeth Hayes, Miss Christine Hoop-
er. Miss Mary Jeter. Miss Edna John-
son, Mi-es Sidney Jordan, Miss Hor-
tense Loeb, Milss Lottie Moyer, Miss
May Robinson, Miss Virginia Rodgers,
Miss Sophie Semkibeil, Miss Eddie Lee
Terrell, Miss Margaret Wing-field.

NEGRO ̂ SCHOOLS.
Gray Street.

B. E. Smith, principal
J. V. McHenry. assistant principal:

E. 1. Carter, sixth grade; Fann-Ie
James, fifth grade; Alice Russell,
fourth grade; Fannie &peor. third
grade; Eva Coles, second grade; C. L.
Chatman. first grade A; Annie Hill,
first grade B.

Houston Street.
M. Agnes Jones, principal.
Ida May Ford, assistant prin-cipal,

. (Marie L Hill seventh tirade B; Jlm-
Mifas Leila Haddock, assistant senior i mie L ptarka. sixth grade A: tlrnes-

teacher. ( tine Bell, sixth grade R; I. Maudelme
Inmnn Park. , Burch, fifth grade; Rosa B. Hall,

Mrs. W. F Johnson, principal. 1 fourth s~rade A; Pearl Jenkins, fourth
Miss Sally G. Long", assistant pruici- tfrarte B; Lena R. Simon. third_ grade

Nelle Ferguson, third grade A! Miss
Blanche McKnight, third grade B; Miss
Bello VanDevander, second grade A;
Mrs. Burton Cloud, second grade B.
Miss Maude McDaniel, first grade A;
Miss Daisy Ramsaur. first grade B;
Miss Eugenia Jones, first grade C.

Ira Street.
Miss Laura G. Wood, principal.

grade B.
Mitchell.

India M. Pitts, principal.
Matrgie E Jones, assistant principal;

Mary" T. Cook, seventh grade B. Ethel
E. McCree, sixth grade; Lillie M. Wil-
lis, fifth grade; Susie M. Howell,
fourth grade; J. .Juanite Williams,
third «rade A; Rowena Reid, third

Miss Kate R. Faver, seventh grade grade B; Janie L. Goosby, second

To World's Vast Void
This Little Waif Cries
For an Unknown Mother

To an unknown and inscrutable
world this little Georgia lassie in Tex- j
as calls to the mother she has never
seen.

The story is not complicated. It Is t
just that of the child taken from an j
orphanage, put there from what source |
one may only guess, j-earningr with the J
child heart for the woman who broug-ht 1
her into the light; for the woman she j
has never seen, but for whom s-he longs I
with that instinctive longing that |
lurks at the foundation of the race |
and mocks time and distance. "Whether
there Is shame or sin or sorrow or
mere need in the story, The Constitu-
tion does not know. It cites facts only.

"Do Yon Xeed Met"
Luclle is the child's name. Her age

Is 12 years. She lives in Temple, Tex -
as. She was adopted, by John wool-
dridge, of that place, whose name she
bea.rs. He took, her from the Home for
the Friendless, in Atlanta. Mr. Wool-
dridge testifies that the child Is a
model, her nature sweet, her every
thought one of fragrant unselfishness.

She has been happy In her Texas
home. But hap-piness has not kept from
her the haunting thought of the mother
she has never seen. She has asked her
foster parents to help her find the
mother, if that be possible. And her
simple little prayer goes up in the
following letter, which Mr. Wool-
dridge, knowing The Constitution's
wide circulation, sends here for pub-
lication. It may be the mother will
see it, and that, though it tear her
heart strings, she cannot answer. It
may be that now she can claim the
child, diawn by the child's irresistible
longing to "help mother if you need
me." One cannot tell. Such situations
are ever on the knees of the gods.

Here Is the letter from Lucile.
THE BETTER.

"I send thi« photo hoping- to find
my mother.

"Write to me, mama.
"I hate never aeen you. but I love

7011 jnst the Hame, and if you need
help* mfamn, I can help you.

"I..VCII.E AVOOLDItinGK.
"Temple, Texa», Box, 228."

Can the mother answer?
Will she answer7

Life's poignant dramas are not play-
ed on the stage.

Useless Weight in Steel Cars.
The point of the cost of useless

weight in steel cars is one which has,
apparently, been realized but vaguely
heretofore. It has, no doubt. b_eeii ob-
scured by the fact that with wooden
cars, the cost and weight are not pro-
portional when very light constructions
are employed. With wooden cars the
labor cost rises so rapidly as the con-
struction is lightened, that it more than
offsets the saving in material, and in
the end the total cost of the very
light car may be even greater than that
of one which is somewhat heavier. The
same condition does, not apply to steel,
at least In the clasB of construction
pi at is commonly used for electric rail-
fvay cars. A heaw member will re-
quire more and largci i ivets to hold
H in position than will a lighter thin-
ner piece, and except in the case oC

rough castings, wher«"^Ke^ only labor
required is that to handle the material.
the lighter piece will never fail to in-
volve a smaller cost of labor for instal-
lation

TRADE GOOD WITH
ATLANTA'S ONLY CASH

FURNITURE STORE
Cameron Furni ture «"o . So S Kot K\ t h

St.. report much acti\ i
•

.. in
the past •"- eek Atli i i
cUite a cash fui u i t
thev can buy at a,bu
price. For ten da.\ s
a 24 -pound sack of arood ti
to customers w lio bvi \ S 1 0

a/e sell in-?
nin for J')0

FOOTE'S TRUNK & BAG FACTORY

VACATION
TRIPS

LITTLE LUCILLE WOOLRIDGE.

Big Ejctra Bonus Vote Offer
Good Until Midnight, June 13

Elsewhere in this issue today appears
the list of nominees In The Constitu-
tion's $25,270 circulation campaign.
Every candidate who really wanta one
of the automobiles or other prizes of-
fered in The Constitution's contest
should begin work in earnest during
the following- week. With but few ex-
ceptions as yet very little has been
done. Those who Have hesitated should
hesitate no longer, but enter the con-
test immediately with the determina-
tion to win one of these fine motor cars
or one of the other valuable listed
prizes-

It will be noticed that the number
of nominees has been greatly reduced
in today's published list. A great many
of those who have shown no activity
ha\e been dropped from the list. Many
of the names remaining in the list have
only shown interest by asking ques-
tions and writ ing for receipt books, but
as > et have reported nothing of im-
portance to this office.

The list of names will be still
further reduced when it is next pub-
lished. From this time on every con-
testant should maka every effort to
o-btaln all the votes possible. The can-
didates who have not availed them-
selves of the liberal opportunities
given thus far In the contest should
now ma.ke up the lost time. Wake up
now and show your friends that you
are ready to try to help yourself. You
can be successful in this contest If you
will try. Your name would not have
appeared had not someone thought you
had a chance to win the very highest
award In the list.

XOTT In the Time.
An invitation is given to all readers

of The Constitution to nominate all
likelj persons who would make a live-

A- Minnie B. Dyer, second grade B,
Ruhemah S Jones, first grade.

~-- Pittsburgh
C B Pittman, principal.
Rona Phillips, assistant principal;

Vivian Burch. seventh grade B; Julia
M Nesblt, sixth grade; Nellie Askew,
fif th grade; Callie Shy, fourth grade;

Roach.
C. E Pullen. principal
Benuna V. Wllkes, assistant princi-

pal, M J. "Ford, f i f t h Rrade, Mamie
Wimbish, fourth grade. Marguerite E.
Jones, third grade M Ethel Evans,
second grade A. Kathleen Redding,
second grade R. Minnie L,. Trippe, first
grade A; Lucile Williams, first
grade B.

Summer Hill.
C. W". Hill, principal.
Nellie T> Lewis, assistant principal;

M. Belle Paschall, seventh grade B;
Annie B. Greene, sixth grade. Mabel F.
H.ill fifth grade; Maude E. Hill, fourth
prradP. Jennie r> Starkes, third grade
A- Ethelynde Bibb, third .grade B;
Luvenla Billups, second grade A: Ber-
tha L McNair-, second grade B; Emmie
L. Burkes, first grade.

Vonee Street.
Cora B. Finley, principal
Olive A. Taylor, assistant principal;

Nellie E. McHeiry, sixth grade; Luella
M Holmes, fifth grade; Annie B. Tug-
gle. fourth grade, Ruby B Wise, third
grade. Arlena L. McCune, second
grade A; Julia F. Baugh. second
grade B, Laura E. Greenwood, first
grade.

Sonth Atlnnln.
Minnie L. Reid, f i f th , sixth and sev-

enth grades; Leila McWhorter, third
and fourth grades; Mary B. Moore,
first and second grades.

Carrie Steele.
Gertrude L. Williams, principal,

Ella A. U Ford, assistant,
Staorw.

Carrie F. McHenry, principal
Viola J, Miller, assistant; Alice L.

Phillips, sixth grade; Birdie E. Ford,
f i f th grade; A'lberta L. Burks, fourth
jrrade A; Ida B. Davis, fourth grade
B; Rosabelle Rosette, third grade;
Hannah K. Buchanan, second grade;
Glennie Kirk, first grade.

VIrcinin.
A. J, Landrum, principal.
Bessie L. Goosby, f i f th and fourth

grades. Ada Moore, third- and second
grades; Maude I. Lamar, fffst grade.

SupernumnrieM.
Zetta Lee Bowlln, Grethel Hill,

Mamie L. Raiford, Hart W Jones, Lil-
lian A. Rush, Carrie O. Schell, Willie
Stephens.

The following new teachers were ap-
pointed bv the board:

Nell Covne, Irene Han-cock, Virginia
Standard. Mary E Comer, Lillian Harri-
son, Louise Lei per. Laura Booth,
Nancv Head. Birdie Smith. Clara May
Fowler. Lola Ellis. Evelyn Hubert,
Anna Eliza McLar t^ , Leith Shannon,
Marguerite Nun nail j . Ann IP Cameron.
Mrs. Rosa Baker Whitwoi th, Lilla
Keith, Minerva J West, Nannie Byron,
Anna Oriskell, Clvde Griffin, Mary
Clycle Prince, Ella Katherlna Veld.
Ollie May Morgan, Elsie Barton. Anita
P. Thrasher. Bobbie Dortd, Julia Had-
don, Ethel Belcher. Pearl Reeves, Mil-
dred Thomson, Guy A. Moon, E S.
Macklin, Laura M" Smith.

Supernumeraries—May Henderson,
'Ruth Miller, Louise Honderson. Annie
Ruth Nichols, Marian Winter, Frances
Williford, Isabelle Simpson.

ly campaign for one of the handsome
motor cars. You do not ha\ e to be a
subscriber to The Constitution, either,
to nominate a can-dildate or to become
a nominee. Send in your name toda.y
and see what you can do for yourself
If you would like a fine machine all
your own, whv not do something that
may lead to becoming the owner of a
big powerful car? There is nothing to
prevent you from doing so. You can
gather free votes as rapidly as anyone
can, and perhaps in the same time you
may be able to gather just a few more
than your competitors. In such case.
an excellent machine is yours for the
taking-.

Do not wa.it, but send In your name
today. Unless you try to profit when
the opportunity comes -v ou will nerer
be successful in getting anything for
yourself in an> business. "Nothing
ventured, nothing have " In triis case
you venture only your time for a few
weeks and the reward for so doing is
worth the effort you may have put
forth to obtain it,

15O.OOO Bonn* Vote Offer.
For every club of ?24 worth of new

subscriptions turned in or mailed to
this office by midnight, June 13, a cer-
tlfllcate for one hundred and fifty thou-
sand additional votes will be issued
These clubs may be composed of new
subscriptions for three and si^ months
as well as yearly subscriptions At
this rate one club of ?24 worth of new
subscriptions will amount to nearly
three hundred thousand votes, two
cluba approximately six hundred thou-
sand votes, three clubs of $24 each
nearly one million.

Mos-t any energetic, aggressive can-
didate can get out and secure a mil-
lion votes a dey between now and June
IS. Now Is the time to begin active
work, and continue ri-ght on until the
close of the contest. After the close of
this special bonus period, no larger
bonus offer will be made. It is there-
fore to the advantage of each and
every candidate to secure all the new
subscriptions possible dur ing this
week.

PRAYERS OF PRIEST
MOVED A MURDERER

TO YIELD TO POLICE

Boida Pest, Hungary, June 6—Au-
gust Tomsics, for thirty-six hours made

, fortress out of the steeple of the
Ullage church at Hoeflany Armed

with a repeating rifle and 500 car-
tridges, he took refuge in the steeple
after killing a farmer and his wife and
wounding their daughter.

Police tried to reach Tomsics but
were repulsed with a fusila.de which
killed two and wounded fourteen
others.

A large force of police surrounded
the church toda3r A narrow stairway
is the only approach to the steeple,
and whence er attempts have been
made to ascend it Tomsics threatens
to shoot. He fired a hundred of his
600 cartridges yesterday and besides
wounding a large number of persons,
destroyed the altar and pictures in the
;hurch.

T*his morning he shouted from the
steeple: "It is a good thing you let
me sleep during the night. Now I have
fresh strength. When my last car-
tridge is gone I will kill myself."

Title parish priest of Hoeflany event-
ually was more powerful than the
rifles of the gendarmes, and Tomsics
yielded this afternoon to the prayers
of the clergyman.

A heavy fusillade from the gen-
darmerie against Tomsics* refuge
drew from him a volley which wound-
ed flve otJher men.

The priest then stepped into the
breach. Tomsics yielded to his ex-
hortations and surrendered.

A Sure Way to
End Dandruff

Stop Falling Hair and Itching
Scalp—at Once.

Require TRUCKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES and Other

Traveling Accessories
WE MANUFACTURE OUR

GOODS IN ATLANTA
And give you the advantages of best quality at lowest prices

SEE OUR LINE IEFORE YOU BUY

Foote's Trunk Factory
19 EAST ALABAMA STREET

Repairing Promptly Attended To
Phone Your Orders

June Sale
Of Dresses, Skirts, Shirtwaists

Millinery, Etc.

OUR "Ship Has Come In" loaded with fresh,
new summer merchandise. We bought it at

a price, for cash, and are giving the women of At-
lanta the benefit.

NOTE THESE UNPARALLELED
P R I C E S F O R M O N D A Y

In Our Big Second Floor Millinery Dept.
S H A P E SLADIES' PANAMAS

Genuine " G a g e " d >
Panamas. Newest v
s t y l e s . Usually
selling at $5 and
$6—choice . . . .

Regular S2 and $3

Shapes—al! colors.

Choice Monday . . 89C

Special Sale of Bridal Veils—
Smartest New Styles for June Brides

SUMMER
WAISTS

!$Lovely new-
Jap S i lk
and L a
W a i s t s —
worth $1.50
to $2, choice

1

StJMMER
DRESSES

Smartest new styles,
including the latest
long tunic models—

$2.98 and
Up

SUMMER
SKIRTS

Everything new in
Skirts at

$2.98to$15

SPRINGERS
95 Whitehall Street

f i

There la one <mre way that has never
failed to remove dandruff nt once, and that
it, to dissolve It, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, just get about four ounces of
plain, common liquid, arvon from any drug
store (this is all you w i l l ner-d) ripply It at
night ixhen retiring1, use enough to moisten
the fCJilp and rub it In gently uith the'f
finger tips. ,

By morninsr. mo^t if not all. of your dan-
druff will be gone, and three or four more
applications wi l l completely dissolve, and en-
tirely tlrslrov every single sij^n and trace
of it, no m.itter how much dandruff you j
may have

You will find all itching and digging of
the scalp \\111 stop in^tantlj? and your hulr '
will be fluffy, lustrous, glot-^y, t-llJsy and i
soft, and loolt and feel a hundred times t
bettDr.

1£ you \ iilue your hair, you thould gret rid '
of dandruff at once, for nothing destroys
the hair so quickly. It not only starves
the hair and makes it Call out, but It makes
Jt stringy, strogely, dull, diy, brittle and
lifeless, and everybody notices It.—(adv.)

A Better Position
Than You've EverHad

How much do you earn each week?
Couldn't you earn more if you had

the opportunity? You know what they
say, "That it's a lot easier to find an-
other job when you have one than when
you haven't."

Just remember one thing, no real
first-class job ingoing to chase around
finding you out. You've got to do a bit
of tall hunting around yourself.

Start a Constitution Want Ad -to
work for you at once, make an invest-
ment in yourself. Put one or two per
cent of your salary into these efficient,
little job hunters for a few weeks.

Think this over.
The best way to get there is through

a Constitution Want Ad.

TELEPHONE Main 5000 ATLANTA 5001

iNEWSPAPE&r SPAPERI
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ANSLEYTOLEAD
STATE-WIDE TOUR

OFCAPITALISTS
Trip Will Be Preliminary
Step Toward Organiza-
tion of $10,000,000 Com-
pany.

WILL MAKE LOANS
TO GEORGIA FARMERS

"FATS" BEAT THE "LEANS" BY A SCORE OF 24 TO 4
IN ATLANTA REAL ESTATE BOARD BASEBALL GAME

State Chamber and Local
Organizations Will Aid in
Effort to Secure Better Ru-
ral Credit System.

As a preliminary step toward the or-
ganization of a 310.000,000 company to
engage In the business of making- loans
to Georgia farmers, -Edwin F. Ansley
will conduct several Chicago capitalists
upon an automobile tour of the farm-
Ing sections of Georgia, starting from
Atlanta Tuesday morning. ,

Mr. Ansley is a well-known real .es-
tate irian and promoter of Atlanta, and
his faith In this citv and in Georgia
farm lajnds has already done much tor
the city an-d state.

The Georgia Chamber of Commerce,
believing that this proposed company
ia a more in line with its efforts to en-
courage the establishment of a more
liberal system of rural credits, is offer-
Ing every co-operation, and, at the sug-
gestion of Mr. Ansley. has notified the
commercial organizations alolig the
party's itinerary of the coming of the
party so that they may be properly
entertained and siven all tjie informa-
tion that they may want.

Leaving Atlanta Tuesday morning,
the party will visit Newnan, LaGrange,
Columbus. Americus, Albany, Moultrie,
Thomas vllle, Qultman. Valdosta, Tif-
ton. Ashburn, Cordele, Macon, Griffin
and the smaller towns between, return-
Ing to Atlanta Saturday night.

Regarding the propose-d company, Mr.
Ansley said.

The J"i*opoŝ d CompH**y-
"It is our Intention to make loans to

farmers on much longer time than has
been the practice in Georgia heretofore,
and on lower rates of interest. The
principle on which the land banks of
Germany are organized and operated
Is that upon which we have modeled
our company in the main. For instance,
there will be a treasurer of the local
organization in each county, an -officer
of a local bank, who will 'handle the f
funds for that county; there will" also
be a local board of directors, who will
pass upon applications for loans after
appraisal of the property by a board,
of disinterested parties not connected)
with, this company. The loan will •
finally be approved by the board of j
directors of the parent organization, I
the headquarters of which will be in
Atlanta.

"It is proposed to dispose of the}
farm mortgages to foreign m investors j
through connections now being formed
and to reloan the funds derived from
the sale of th'ese mortgages. In this
way the entire available capital of the
company can be loaned several times
each year.

"The standard length of time In Eu-
rope for a long" time loan is fifty-four
>ears. The present rate there is 4.85
per cent, divided as follows: Interest
4 per cent, administration .35 per cent,
and payment on principal .50 per cent, j
This rate will pay both principal and j
interest and repay all charges due the
bank in fifty-four yeajs. This may
seem incredible, b(ut a concrete illus-
tration will prove it true. If the debt
were 51,000, the debtor will pay $2425
every six months. On. the fir,st pay-
ment, $20 will go for interest, $1.75
belongs to the bank and $2.50 is ap-
plied to the repayment of the princi-
pal. When the debt Is hp!f discharged,
nowever, this distribution will be
greatlv changed. The borrower will

s pay 524 25 as usual, but only $10 will
- go for interest, SS cents will be re-

tained bv the bank and 513.37 will be
applied to the discharge of the prin-
cipal. In this way ori^half of 1 per
cent will repay the principal in fifty-
four } ears, provided a constant pay-
ment Is maintained, on the principal
for interest during the entire period."

Member* of the Party.
Those in the party will probably be.'

John H". McXamara, president Xorth
American Life Insurance company, Chi-
cago; Colonel Knox and J J-f Prentiss,
vice president of that company; George
T Rowland, capitalist of New York,
Edwin F. Anslej .J M.Stephens, Dr. J.
W Mayson, S ?.. Ruff. J Hope Tigner,
W. H. Allen, "W H. Leahy and Albert
H. Smith, of Atlanta, Kent Pendleton.
of Tampa. M V. Richards and O J
Stephens, of the Southern railway; J.
F Jackson, of the Central of Georgia
railway; J. P Billups. of the Atlanta
and "West Point, and renresentatived
of the Atlanta newspapers. ' Mrs. Ed-
win Ansley and Miss Mamie Ansiey will
probaiblv accompany Mr Ansley.

Mr. Ansley is confident that the
progressive citizens of the counties
visited will be able to themselves con-
\-ince the visiting capitalists that there
is no security in the world safer than
Georgia farms.

The Itinerary.

The following1 Is the present plan of
the- itinerary-

Led!, e Atlanta 7 a m Tuesday,
June 9. *

Arrive Newn.in 9:30 to 10:30.
Arrive LaGrange 1 p. m. to 3.30.
Arrive Chipley 5 p m .
Hamilton^ p. m
Colum'bus 6 p. m.
Lea\e Columbus 10 a. m. Wednesday
Americus 1 p. m. to 3:30 p. m
Damson 5:30 p. m. to 6:15. Wednes- i

day, June 10. I
Albany 7.30 p. m. Wednesday.
Leave Albany 9.30 a. m. Thursday.
Sylvester 10:30 to 11:30.
Moultrie 1 p. m. to 3.30.
Felham i> to 5:30 p. m.
Thomasvllle 7:30 p. m. Thursday.
Leave Thomasville 10 a. m. Friday.
Quitman 12 a, m. to 2:30.
Valdosta 5 p, m. Saturday.
Leave Valdosta 7 a. m. Saturday.
Tifton 12:30 to 2 p. m.
Fitzgerald 3 to 4 p. m.
Cordele 5 p, m. Saturday.
Leave Cordele 8 a. m. Sunday.
Fort Valley 12:30 to 2 p. m. i Ma-

con 4 p. in.
Griffin 7.in 8 p. m.

Arrive AUjiD,tii_.10:30 p. m. June 14,

Trading for the Past Week
Has Been Good and Pros-
pects Are Fine, Say Lead-
ing Agents.

Here are some of the players in the
baseball grame of the Atlanta RpaJ Es-
tate board.

At the top left Is* Harris G. White,
president of the board, and left fielder
for the "Fats." pe-i fectly willing, but
hardly able to deliver the goods for a*
home run. In the center of the other
top picture is W. A. Foster, chief water
boy, holding his bucket for Dr. W. T.
Daves,, at his right, to get a dunk,
while at his left, T. C Conway, - is
lined up panting- and with his tong-ue
ready to hang out.

Below is "Sis Ben" Tieadwell, cap-
tain of the "Fats," doing the spectacu-
lar slide which won for him the "lov-
ing cup" as best pla>er on the grounds.
George Bonnell, captain of the 'Leans"
is just a fraction Jate with the ball
according to Acting Umpire "Jonah'
Ewingr, who ife declaring "Big Ben"
safe.

Wow! w'ftat a walloping the "fats"
did, -give the "leans" 111 that Atlanta
Real Estate board baseball game at
Piedmont park yesterday afternoon!

When the game was over the net re-
sults were twenty-four runs for- the
''fats" against only four for the "leans."
And at that, only seven innings •» ere
played!

The "leans" were first at the bat.
and scored onlv a large sized goose
egg tn the first inning. Fred Mayfield,
in the box for the "fats," had prom-
ised them something and he let 'em
have it. Charlie Green bumped a lit-
tle grounder down first base line to
First Baseman Grist, who fell down,
but gracefully stopped the ball from
a sitting posture. The next two fanned.
The rest of the performance of the
"leans," except for a few inspired mo-
ments, was approximately a repetition
of the first Inning.

Devra Knock** Homer.
When the "fats" -went to the bat in

ne pitcned over and tne rental was
on an int reusing scale, so to speak,
Steve Hook led off with a one-badger;
T. C. Con way went him one better;
Grist hit for three sacks, and Harry

M L(J .ViUi l lClU J.«J( O. A W U l - Utl-g SCI .

The game was full of thrillers from
tart to finish It would be surprising

and muff ing fly balls
The fol lowing is a list of outfielders

who were actually seen to catch a ball:
"Jonah" Ewmg, for the "fats," and

McElroy, for the "leans."
Some Mywfery Here,

recruit 01 me lean r a k s who was
out of the citv, but for some mysteri-
ous reason this wire was not forth-
coming.

J3ig Ben Tread well, caiptain of the
"fats," who bossed the game and did
not play, was adjudged the best player
on the grounds, the judges deducing
frcxm the playing of those who did play
that he could not have clone worse
The only time Rig Ben w:is in tho Kama
was w h e n he went to the bat in the
last inning. But that time he made
a hit and scored a run, thereby giving
himself an average of 1 000 per cent

For being the best player. Presi-
dent Harris G White presented Mr.

Tread well with a "loving cup," the
same being one quart in capacity and
of the variety used by the milk maid
T'he engraving was neatl> clone upon
a typew. riter and pasted on the cup

On behalf of the real estate hoard,
John O OuPree presented President
Wh-ite with a "loving1 cup," this con-
sisting of a tomato can much the worse
Tor weather

The Faithful Water Boy-
There was one man at the same who

most assuredly should have had a
prize of some sort, for he was the most
useful man there and his services were
high ly appreciated. That was W A
Foster, who being- physically disquali-
fied for the prame by a recent opera-
tion, acted as chief water boy, and
he did it in fine style

Ralph Martin was the umpire and
succeeded in Betting away from the
park with a whole hide, being mobbed
but a, scant half a dozen times or so.

The line-up was changed so often
that It was impossible to ascertain
e\ax*tly who was and who was not
pi ay in p Tho following, however, is,
at least a partial list of those who
look part in the game:

For the "fats-"
Ben Treadwell, captain; Stexe Hook.

Gray, short stop, White, left fi
Mavfield, pi tcher; E-wIng, left field

For the "leans."
George Bonn el I, captain and short-

stop; Oharlie Green, second base, Phil
t/Engle, pi tcher, T^ockhart. catcher, L,.
P Bottenfield, third base, O. D Gor-
man, f irst base, .Armstrong. center
field; T)T. Daves, right f ie ld: W A.
Sharp, left f ie ld . McElroy, center f ie ld ;
Horton Kiser, first base

The score by innings was as follows:
"Fats" .. - .010 J i f f 0— 4
"Leans" . . . . . 503 526 x—24

Of hits and error** there were some
several hundred eaoh

Realty agents are much encouraged
now over the prospects of the market

There is a good demand for inves-t-
ment property and the demand for resi-
dences is "particularly good. One agent
declared last Thursday that he had
more inquiries upon that day than in
any week since the first of the year,
and he is an agent who has always
done one of the best businesses in the
city.

The opinion seems to prevail among-
the realty men that the recent lethar-
gy is a psychological condition rather
than a lack of money.

Railroads PronpertniP*
Railroads may be taken as 'a fair

test of prosperity. The moruth of April
was the best month tha-t the Erie
road hag had in its history. As for
roads in the south, the Southern's ac-
tion in asking for permiisslon to issue
a largre amoun-t of bonds for expansion
may be taken as a good indication

The 'government report shows a good
cotton crop and indicates good polices
far the Georgia staple. This ds very
encouraging- to the realty men, for
Uipon tihe cotton crop depends largely
the real estate busine&s just as does all
O'ther business in Georgia.

Awd besides this the nu-miber of in-
vesitors from small towns and rural
sections about the state who are (put-
ting their money into Atlanta real
estate has Increased very noticeably
In 'the last yeair or so. Hardly a. week
passes now wi-thout a sale announced
in w-Mteh some out-of-town Georgia
man has invested here,

Rain BoOHtu Market.
The raiTis of last week were one of

the most encouraging aspects of p-reB-
ent conditions. This rain was just what
tihe crops of 'the Mate needed, and <lt
was heavy enough and general enougih
ito do very material good.

A "hunrber of agencies reported a
very substantial increase In Inquiries
following the rains, which would seem
to verify the assertion that the condi-
tion of the market has been purely
psy cho 1 o-gioal.

ADAIR PARK COMPANY
HAS BEN ORGANIZED

Plan Subdivision and Extensive
Improvements of Old G. B.

Adair Home Place.

The Adalr Park company, which was
formally organized June 5, has taken
over the G B. Adair home place and
will subdivide it into 45 building lots.
These lots will front on Highland av-
enue, Virginia avenue, Adair avenue
and Todd place.

The company will start extensive im-
provements in this subdivision at once.
Among the larger Improvements will
be the cutting of a splendid drive
through the property a-nd the erection
of some twentv houses.

The Adair home place, which oost
$40,000, has -been remodeled, and will
be turned into a community club for
the subdivision and immediate neigh-
borhood.

James L. Wright has been elected
president and manager of the new com-
pany, and E. C Rupley has been elect-
ed secretary and treasurer. Mr. Wright
will have active charge of the manage-
ment of the property His offices are
in the Empire^>uilding. ..

PRESIDENT WHITE
WANTS MORE "PEP"

FOR REALTY MEET

Atlanta's Strides FronTDay to Day
ALL THE LATEST REAL ESTATE AN DBUILDING NEWS

$65,000 WORTH OF HOME SITES HAVE BEEN SOLD
IN CLAIREMONT PARK AND HOUSES ARE GOING UP

President Harris G. White, of the At-
lanta Real Estate board, will issue a
call this week for every real estate
man who can possibly do so to make
arrangements to go to Pittsburg- In
July to attend the annual meeting of
the National Association of Real
Kstate Exchanges, with the object in
view of landing the 1915 meeting for
Atlanta.

This is a big- convention of wealthy
and influential men, and Atlanta wo-uld
do well to bring it here.

The Atlanta Real Estate board al-
ready ha« two committees hard at
work to arouse PIIthus!asm and get a
big delegation. These committees aro
being assisted by the Atlanta conven-
tion bureau and by the Atlanta Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Assurances from other cities would
seem to Indicate that If Atlanta will go
after the 1915 convention in any sort
of strong fa/ahion she can land it. Just
a little ginger is all that seems to be
needed.

REALTY MEN PLAN
WORLD OF FUN

FOR ANNUAL 'CUE

•The realty business done last w eek
was very encouraging, and helped con-

ide-rably to boost the spirits of the
realty men.

In an-other column on this papre this
morning- will be found a list of sales
announced by tihe Edwin P Ansley
agency, which shows an exceptionally
good demand for properties of all sorts

In fact, the market seems to be grad-
ually working itself back to the hal-
cyon days of 1912.

Bnliaine in Subdivisions.
During" all of this spring and summer

there has been a great deal of selling
going on in residence subdivibions.

During the last month or so there
has been a very encouraging note in
these announcements, taking the form
of a paragraph or so tacked on to tihe
sales announcements telling of the
building of homes m the^e subdivi -
sions. There is hnndly a i esidence
subdivision around Atlanta now w here
there Is not more or less building" ac-
tivity.

The construction of homes in these
subdivisions will not onlv sustain the
values of the lots sold, but will rap-
idly enhance them, so that it will not
be surprising in a short while to f ind
announcements of i esales of these lots
at substantial profi ts

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warrunty Deeds,
J8.000—Citizen--' Savings Bank and Tru<*

company to W. H Wynne, lot 50\150 feet,
Houtheast corner St. Charles and Bon «t \ent-
ure avenuea. May 20.

?7,000—F. E. Macliie to same one-half In
terst in lot 50x150 Teet south ML!P St
Charles avenue, 4SS teet ne^t of Broad
street. May 20.

$5 Ix>ve and Affection—Mrs. Li/zie G
TImme to Allna M. Tlmme. lot C0xl30 feet,
south side Simpson street, ISO feet east ot
Ash by street. May 9.

$100 and to Correct—College Park Land
company to Tho'mas L. Hntcheson. lot 5Ox
2,000 feet, v^eat side Hampton avenue. 150
feet north of Brewstor street. Ma> 2.

$25,000—SaJHa Dick Harris to A. L, Jonei,
lot 50x150 feet, eaat .side Peachtroe street,
100 feet south of MerrittH avenue. May 2n

$100—John Carey et al., to N. C Hender-
son, lot 71x112 feet, on Pej ton road, land
lot 249, Seventeenth district. December t>,
1911.

$93fi—J .H. Porter to William A. Fuller,
lot 200x630 feet north side Tuxedo drive,
1,200 feet northeawt of Pace's Ferry road,
one-half interest. May 25

«6,000—Shelby Smith to W. V. Octree,
lot 180x300 feet northwest corner Wood-
ward and Ormond avenues. June 4

55 «50—j. \v, Mayson to Meyer Ellman,
No. 337 Washington street. 60x100 feet.
September 30, 1912.

J7 800—J. F. Ridley to J. B Bearden et
al tot 69x107 feet, west aide north Boule-
vard, 40 feet north of Highland avenue.
AUKUSt 20, 1912.

jl 200—James K. Polk to Dixie C. Free-
man! lot 120^193 feat, north side DeKalb
a\enue, 362 feet eofct of Highland avenue.

$300--Gl8s Daniel to E. H. Fambro, lot 40x
158 feet, southwest corner Cunningham and
Cohen streets. May 27.

SB, Love ana Affection—William Wilktns
to Oteele P- and Clyde B. Wllfclna, lot 40x
43 feet, west side of an alley running
south from Auburn avenue, between Pied-
mont avenpe and Butler street, 201 feet
south of Auburn avenue. June 5.

$2 826—"Walter H. Bell to Dunbar Roy lot
50x200 feet east side Lee street. 953 £fet
south of Gordon street. March 28.

$15 000—John A. Robinson to S W Foster,
Nos 129-A, 129-B and 129-C West Peach-
tr<>e utreet, 46x161 feet July 23, 1912.

$150—j. B, Jackson to Frank L. Jones, lot
50vI30 feet, west side Bryan street. 250 feet
north of Stroud, -west side Bryan street, 250
feet north of Stroud avenue. May Jt>

• 4750—H H Kickllffhter to Mrs. F A .
Voorhees. lot 60x165 feet northwest side Eu-
clid avenue, 300 feet northeast of Colquit
avenue. July 22, 1910.

Bonds for Title.
$13 500—Woodward Investment company

to Carlos H. Mason, 18 3 acre« on north side
Cascade avenue at west line of land lot 151.

6B(t-C. G. Hannah et a.! , to C F Bowie- & 'ar-SK ov%^upr£f
road. April 22. 1912 transferred to A. S

V5?K"^W »me"lot 60x27 =
,de Sprlneer rtreet. 262 : fe« north of D.-

Foor's Perry road. April 2 i . 1»1J Irani,
ferred to same. M*y 2i. 1913-

Ouitclnim Deeds.
l—Travelert" Bank and Trust company

east t-idp \V-\vmin a\enu<*. 300 feet south of
McMUlmel street. June 4.

Lit-n-..
$(••? — T T ^unmnKh.im v H W Reid et

al !."> Cent nil i\-onu^ ClKl >0 (ect June 4
S.'O — S»me v L Y.\ Kosher et al , 13S l\y

^tri-ot June -, k
f3- l t; — \\ L_ Tiajjihhm \ Eu^a May Splvey.

lot 4 0 t l 4 l foot ^ovt side ur i f f ln street,
^0 feet south of Orr ^treet June 5

5, 7— 1'n.kert I 'Luml ' l i i t f company v. H. A.
Fisher ot .il No. 5s UeKaib a\enue. 68x124
feet June 4

Kxwutor's Di^ed.
51 nnd othi r i-onntder-Ulon — James L,

Dicltov Sr esi.it,' ( b \ iMvulor- ,) to William
\. Fuller lot J O O \ B . % 0 feel north side Tuxe-
do drive. 1 200 f**it northwest o£ Face'n
Ferr> ro id Maj SO

I « > t l to ^(x-iirp.
jrtrnt Realty

, ru < . side Luckle
Ptn*tl l i l fet i o i s t of H n tow --trect. 40xl(-0
feet Jun i y l i l t

?J r,00 — Mr*, f n r r i o fit I aal to J H CaHl-
-n-eM. 4 2 0 I i. k-iin ^troet . 3 r i x l > - . fe^t June J.

jU b s<v — Mrs \ r ' e [ in le E^ Aditir lo Sler-
c h i n t - .in I M , - < l ! U i l < - - B t n k m K nnd Loan
cr.ni]) i n \ , S 11 r.-H imuiidpd b> Highland,
Ad.iir and V i r K i r i i n n v e n u e i and Todd road.
land lot 1 17th ili-tru i June ,)

niilUline Pt-rinltN.
f ^ O _ V (' Milton reur 10i, Bij,t Hunter

stre< I recover d-AeUinp> D ly laljor
5,, 000 — Jolm M (^cr-rir^ ol-33 Dixie av-

»
« ; oort — Toh

t 01 v fnmo
$3 000— Toh

- labo
M <-,<-nrf^ ^ ll I>ro« r j , one-
f i l i ng - Dn\ I.ihr>r

M i.^-oree oJ Orrwrv street.

The fun which the real estate men
had at the baseball game of the At-
lanta Real Estate boaid yesterday aft-
ernoon assures a big attendance at
the annual barbecue of the board,
which will be held Saturday. June 20.

This has always been a very popular
event, and It is expected to be more
popular this year than ever. The place
of holding the 'cue has* not yet been
definitely settled, but the realty men
hope to hold it at Lakewood, because
this park will afford dancing, swim-
ming, boating and other amusements.

BUILDING FIGURES GAIN
OVER 1913 RECORD

Building figures at th'e city building
inspector's offi-ee are showing a rapid
gain over the figures of last year.

To date the figures of 3914 are more
•han $100,000 ahead of the figures of
913 for t>he corresponding- date.

For the month of June tne figures
"-e about $25,000 behind, but are ex,-

, octed easily to catch up before the
end of the mont'h.

The Reeves-Cline Realty company,
which is developing and placing Claire-
mont park on the market, announced
on Saturday that they have sold about
$65,000 worth of building lots in that
beautiful subdivision since it was
opened, and that a large per cent of
these purchasers intend building homes
there.

Although the improvements which
the Reeves-Cline Realty company is
putting in have not yet been completed,
already one home has been built and
the material is on the ground for threo

more. Construction on these three new
homes will start early this week. Be-
fore these homes are completed others
will be started These homes will be
mostly of the California bung-aloW type,
and will cost from $3,000 to $5,000 each.

Clairemant park la located between
Druid Hills and Decatur, being only a
few blocks from DeKalb county court-
house and right upon the corporate
limits of Decatur. It is a beautiful
piece of rolling wooded land, and will
make an ideal place for home builders.
It has Txll 'the advantages of schools
and ohurchea, being within easy walk-
ing distance of these institutions In

D-ecatur. It also possesses the ad-
van tage of a five-minute car schedule
into Atlanta over the Decatur line It
Is about thirty minutes' ride into the
city over this line, and when the pro-
posed extension of the Ponce de Leon
line is completed it will pass righ-t byi
the doors of the residents of Clairernonfl
park, shortening the time to the city
at least five minutes.

The Reeves-Cllne Realty company is
placing: modern improvements of the
best materials in this subdivision, and
has established such restrictions as will
make it a high-class and desirable place
of residence.

Robin Delays Sale.
(Waukesha Cor. New York Sun.)

A mother robin sitting on four eggs
was the cause of a business deal, In-
volving a considerable amount of
money, being delayed at the Clysmlc
Spring company's plant. Superintend-
ent W. E Stonely declared to a pros-
pective purchaser that he would delay
the sale of a set of pipe coils Inclosed
In a large iron tank until a brood of
young- robins had hatched and grown
sufficiently to leave their home.

The coils and tank were recently re-
moved from the plant. Within a few
days a robin had chosen a place on the
top of the coils for her nest, where the
large circles of iron afforded protection
from above. When Mr. Stonley went
out with the prospective buyer to ex-
amine the pieces for sale he discovered
the bird. His ultimatum followed.

>I U. S. A. May 31.
Loan Deedf*.

SI 500—J. L. FulBhum to Edwin A. Doano
<b"'e«outor). lot 75*263 feet we.,t of tSe»-
i?t avenue. 1.677 feet north of Central of
Georgia Railway company rlsht-of-way.
JUJ2e26i)—D. I. Maclntyre to Security Loan
and 'investment company, No. 88 Lucile ave-

. 50x160 feet. June G»i 000—Thomas L. Hutcheson to Miss
Martha E. Wells, lot 100x200 foet west -.Ida
Hampton avenue. 1DO feet north of Breuater

Llfe°'ln?ura'nceUrcompan'ytS lot 60-il50 feet
east side Peachtree street. 100 feet south of

jir'5"ol-fLe"Ne EaKHi"eto 'M. L Hlrsch. lot
ix^OO feet southwest corner Maiden Lane
id John Wesley avenue. June 4.
ft 000—William A. Fuller to Fledlllv Mort-

aie company lot 200x030 Ceet. north bide
Tuexdo drive. 1.200 feot northwest ot Pace v
^30.000—Har??" W Tolbert to Wad,- H.
Davis. Leland House property. »0-(100 feet,
south side of Houston street. Also half In-
terest In lot 27x100 feet south side Houston
street. 117 feet went of Ivy street J""' 4

S! DOO—J Clinton Hutchenon to Mrs Ellz-
_bet'h F. Butler, lot loOxli.0 feet east tide of
H.impton street. 360 feet «outh of GeorBli

venue. College Park. May •">(300—Annie Spearman to .rosepn F. Cresi-
well lot 04x80 feet south side Currier street.
300 feet west of North Jackson street. June
' ST83—W E Worley to Jame1* T William.-,

lot 148x162 feet, north side Virginia avenue.
100 feet east 6f Pennsylvania avenue. May

1S11300—A. S Thompson to Mrs. S. Y.
•hltehcad lot 70x211 feet we^t side Wood-
ard avenue. 205 feet south of Delaware av-
TO secure "credit, etc -J Lee Barnes to
ohert C Alston, truhtcc. lot 2i>x90 feet,
u-Oi side TCdeeviood avenue, 00 fpot wo^t of

-"HEw'oit-avr»e'.''tlIr'flef"elasr'ohf
,onBe street Also lot 26,86 feet -path
side Bdgeweod avenue. 130 feet west of
JacksTrT street Also lot 117x113 feet
southeast corner Billiard stret and Plttman's
oiu-v AlfaO 27 acres In south half of land
lit 3. ITih district, on Air Line railway

j Eucpne T lAieMe to M L. HIr««ch,
lot"G70xl8» lefet. north wide Plaster's Bridge
road. 1.505 feet northwest of Ivey road.
June 2.

Mortgages.
j-j-47 j, M Preston to Atlanta Banking

and Savings company, lot 50x150 feet, east
side Newnan avenue, 300 feet north of Mc-
Mlchnel street. .Tune *

J241 Mrs. G. S Clark« to Colonial Trust
6om»any. lot 54xlCG feet, east side Hill
street. 109 feet north of Sidney tttreel.
June 2. .

J174—A. \V., and LaurM74—A. W., and Laura L. Wofford, to
Atlanta Banklijie and Savings company, lot
70x100 feet, northeaat corner Hampton uml
Emmett strata, also lot 25x100 feet, eaat
side Hampton Htreet. 36 Ceet south of Alice
Balltsy lot. May 28.

Sll 000—Miss Rosa Woodberry to Realty
Trust and Savings company, lot 50x150 feet.

n - -
J7S - r <" Tndd Pl.int "treei. three-room

ou-Je t> i \ 1 ibor

ANSLEYAGENCYMAKES
SALES TOTAL $275,000

Week's Announcements Show
Good Demand for Atlanta

and Georgia Property.

The Dilwm P. Ansley agency an-
nounces today A number of sales ap-
g-resatinp in thei r considerations ap-
proximately $275,000 These sales, Mr
Ansley sa> s. were dosed during the
last week

Not onlv do these figures show that
there is a good demand for Atlanta
and Georgia property, but the general
nature of the properties sold -would
indicate the same th ing

It is particular 1> g ra t i fy ing to, note
that t h e i « ife considerable demand for
.it-urHia farm lands by people in other
states who will rno\ e to Oeorpria,

The sales announced are as follows:
*• Vrtesla Farms** .Project.

The Kdwin P Anslev agency, b-y .T.
Hope Ti^iier. manas^r land depart-
ment, sold for G M Pinion. Sylves-
ter, Gu., -,">.Jj a< i < s in "Worth count},
known as ' Artesia, Karnih,1' and one
Of the best impi o\ ed farms In south-
Georgia, to the Artesia Land compa.n>,
of At lan ta , consideration, $60,000.

The litlwin P Anslev aprency has
subdivided the Artesl.i Farms into de-
sirable Mzed small farms, and Issued
a handsome illustrated booklet, show-
ing the p roduc t iv i t y of the &oil. and
will offer fjame in a few da> s to the
small farmer Many inquiries have al-
i eady been received for these farms,
sho-\\ing the g-i eat demand for well im-
prov ed small farms

The Edwin P Ansley agency, by J
Hope Tljrnei, exchanged seven brick
stores, located in Henderson. Kj .
T. alued at S b O . O O O , for a client in In-
diana for 5,450 acres of land In Ap-
pl i r iR- count j O en i grid, -valued at $-60,-
000, owned b\ S C Cleerg, of Americus

The Kd\v m P Anslev agency, by J.
Tigner , t,old SO acres of land In Ran-

dolph cout i t j , Geoigia, for J A Cook,
of Columbus. Go. . to George M. Bat-
tev, Jr , (onslderation, $1,000

Whitehall Street Sale.
" d w i n P Ansley. by J Hope Tignrr.

sold for \ "Davidson and A A. T">oonan
to G M Pmson, of Ss l \es- ter , G-a. 358
u n i t e h f i l l b t ieet , the consideration be-
ing $20,000 This lot fronts 50 feet on
Whitehal l bv T39 feet, extending
through to and f ron t ing 50 feet on
Orange street. Has a large two-storv
residence, \v hioh was formerly the
home of John A Morris

The Edwin P. Anslev agrncy. by
J" Hope- Tierner, sold lot 7 block 31
Ansle-v Park, to J A. Cook, of Colum-
bu<=. On , for $2 500

The Kdwm P. Ansley agency, by B
C Dickinson, <?old lot tn Oglethbrpe
Park to Benjamin D.. Fudge of Bain-
bridc-e, Ga . for $2.^00 cash

The Edwin P Anslov aprency, bv
r J Horrf, sold to I, C CronheiTTi lot
belonging to r .1 Hord on Clay street,
in K.nkwood for $650

Thr- Kdwm P Anslev agencv, bv A
T Todd, sold for Renl tv Trust com-
pany to Ainslee & Powell lot In Ogle-
tliorpe Park for *1.000

The Kd« m P Anslev apencv, bv
J W Ma-\ son. sold for Mav^oTi &
W<>nkp<* to R K Hawkins lot lnMa>son
K: Wfeh.es' subdivision in Decatur for

The "Edwin P 'Vn^lev nironcv. bv
R A Tomlmson -=o!d for Gordon Hile^
To K A\ R i f f h A m T house and lot at
i 4 East N i n t h street for $5,200.

Will Breed Cnttle.
The Edwin P Anslev agpncy, nv

"V\" H Atton, for h imse l f . Fold a con-
tract to pui chase SOO acres m Houston
coun tv to H L Flanagan & Bro . of
At l . i p t a Mr. Flanapan and his brother
lef t Tuof.r3ay to take < hargo of tho
fm m having shipped a carlod of breed-
ing cattle to the /arm last week Thcv
• w i l l devote lar^e acreage to grain, hay
and pasturage for stock raHing1

The E d w i n P AnMov agency, bv R.
A Tomlmson, sold fnr E. "\V Bigharn
to Gordon Hi les two lots on Boulevard
C i r c l e fm ${ 100

The Kd-wjn P An.slev aq-^ncv, <bv I?
R Hickson exthai iK^d No SS Pull inm
frtrept, house and lot 50x150, valued at
$4500. ow.nM bv C E Rebb, for vari-
ous s u l n i r b n n lots near the city valued
at $ 4 5 0 n also bv A T Todd. pold to
U E, Butler for K C. Ainslee thf>
southeast corner of Alhernarle and
Felder sti p^ts. f i n x l 5 0 for 51.500

Edwin P \n s l e \ a - remv, by Roy 5?
Ci o w l « \ , » \( handed for Mr-- Lila T
Dews, lots 2 T and 4 in the H W
Dow s' subd iv i s ion Ki rkwood , \ alued
at ? > 501) for Xr> C.O Vedado \V,iy, valued
at ?5.00U for Thomas J. R r v a n

Vnsloy 1'ark Salon.
The VJdwm P A i i b l c > apenc>. by R,

A Tomlmson, exchanged t \ \o lot.s on
Croff Cinle, No1-. 3 and 4. An- l e j Park
valued at $4.500, owned bv Mrs. I^ucile
Bro'w n. tor 2'>1 ISuclid a\ enue, valued
at $5,001*. owned by Mr George W
Campbell.

The E d w i n P Ansley agency, by R. A.
Tomllnson exchanged a farm of SI
acres on the Fairburn road, near Ben
Hill, in Fulton county, valued at 510,-
000, owned by J. H Morehead, Jr., for a
tract of land fronting G66 feet on Or-
mond street, near Grant park, valued at
$15,000, owned by E. W. Blgham and
Samuel Auerbach.

The following a,r« the weekly sales
of the Edwin P Ansley agency

$60,000. $60,000, $60,000, $1.000 $20 -
000, $2,500 Total sales of $203,000, made
by J. H. Tigner.

$16,500, $ 2 0 0 0 , 5660, 51,000, $1,750. $5.-
200, $16,000. §3,300. $4,500, $5 000. $10 000
515,000. Total weekly sales, $274,400.

Cost $1,230 to Cut Diamond.
The amber diamond of 17S^ carats

\v Inch a diamond digger named Bowker
found at Dregeveid, South Africa, and
whirh he was unable to sell here last
December because of the risk of out-
ting It, has been cut at Amsterdam at
a cost of $1,250, and is now back ia,
London,

EWSPAPERI .'SPAPERf
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LOST AND FOUND

I.OST articles sometimes mre n^Jf*
found often they are utolen with

no chance of recovery but when
picked np by honest persons they
will gat bacfc to the owner « »dw
Utied in this column.

PERSONAL
ATLANTA faCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
THE original and only regular millinery

training school in Atlanta. Begin now and
finish In time lor fall season Miss Rain
water 40$fr Whitehall street

PHRENOLOGIST
.

phrenologist, tella past ana future Ca
_ consulted on all affairs of lite Corner
Auburn a-venue and Court! and.
THE BARCLEY CUSTOM CORSET is made

for you to your exact measurement,
boned with firm, flexible woven wire so as
to cling to and support your figure per-
fectly and give freedom of motion Mrs JS
K. Wilcojc Ivy jtaSb JU 19 Forrest aye

.
FLY faCKfc.Ji.IsS PfUCfcj at TliUMAS
H.Y SCULLNla FRICI^ &. THOMAS
Ottlce and salesroom b-. N^ Pryor ivy 4203

Are you auc
ay my wort

CAN the future be foretold
cesslul and. happy ' Ma.n_

Is wonderful \ou may teat it for yourself
Send birth date and dime for trial reading
Mrs. Honker 1968 Bonsallo Ave, Los An-
geles Cat You may ask three questions

LBSMAN to travel lor leading importers
of laces, embroideries handkerchiefs.

white goods territory not restricted liberal
ommlsslon expenses advance*} aamples
ighl Address Otto C Seldhelm 115 117
3 Twenty_third_St Ve»_> ork

"WANTED—Traveling b-ilesmen excellent
proposition established trade most com

lete line preference given to salesmen
/ho have hud experience in this partlcu
ir ]ine Addr^b^. \vith reference Buckley
ihtrt & UncKr ved.r Co St Louis Mo

MAli.KNiTY ^
fined, home like limited number of pa

tlenta car*d for Homes provided for in
fanta. Infanta for adoption. Mra M T
Mitchell 2b Wlndaor
RAZOR BLADES sharpened made better

than new 26c per dozen satisfaction ab
uolutely guaranteed or money refunded Try
me H H. Evans Box 72 E. Greensboro,
Ala.
SEND for my summer hotel folder Tells

all about mineral springs the real health
giving water 2 200 feet above sea hot and
cold baths TV S White Tracy City Tenn

M SMOKING TOBACCO CATARRH
REMEDY Used for hay fever also Be-

gin now lOc pkgr Your druggist or EJS M
Co Atlanta Ga ___________

JOc for ten up to da*e view cards
of TaUulah Falls and vicinity Box 1

Tallulah Lodfret Ga.
CAPITAL AVENUE BAKERY— Cakea de

llvered In and out of town by parcel post
Main 3i67 J
FKEi.—Oar 1»Z* m&c:azlne catalogue Just

out Phone or write for it, Charles D
Barker Circulation 19 £l Peters. M 4623 J
FOR ADOPTION 4 fine healthy baby boya

Mrs M T Mitchell 26 Windsor et.
FLY SCREENS repaired by Price Ok Thomas

62 N Pryor Phone Ivy 4203

HELP WANTED—Male

STORES AND OFFICES.
SPECIALTY salesmen, Peerless

Check Writer, southern terri-
tory Peerless Company, Chamber
of Commerce Building, Atlanta
"WANTED—Assistant bookkeeper one who

understands figuring lumber and can use
typewriter preferred Call at 1416 Empire
htillrllnD- rMtirng"" City

i otify police headquarters ,
LOST-EngllBbbuU^errlor puppy ^mon^thB

old color soua wu*~ ~ j -- -n-n«

^^^ ^"LCa. ^.warf iV t̂ur'SS"'!.
Mr^" l" s" B«b|r 7Sf/e"chtre. circle Ivy

"WANTED—A 1 stenographer one with
legal experience preferred Apply
Ly mornlnff 1102 Healey bide

I'BOF1S«S1ON!) AXD TRADES
WANTED—Men of good char-

acter, experience and ability as
superintendents of small light
and water plants, who wish em
>loyment, to communicate by
etter, giving full particulars and

references I)on't call J H Mor-
jan, 1408 Third National Bank
milding

mall black dachshund, tan

'°
Juniper or phone Ivy 323

VANT25D—Men to learn barber trad*. Bar-*
bers always in demand. Big iracea. Easy

Work. F«w weeks completes by our meth-
"Wages while learning TooJa furnished,
log free Moler College Desk B. 38

juckie titreet. _^^^__
V ANTED—Expert Murphy stoker firemen
Give experience and wagea expected Ad

dresa A I. Harring-ton Carolina Power &
Aght Company Raielgh N C

•f^< «vr—-SVi d a v c o l d bracelet name Ethel
L*EST M?£2 on 'nalde Flnder, Plfl2» 7turn to 144 E North avenue Ivy 3602 L.
Howard
MOTOR MO 1108 J2o reward for return ot

car to Studeoaker Corporation ol Amert
ca. Poachtree and Harris Atlanta Ga, Ivy

LOST—famall size lady s watch eold bandil
fancy dial Reward U returned to Mrs.

j \v Payne Matron Terminal station
LOST—Ladles purse blacK silk, at Grant

Park, containing money and trunk cnecK.
Liberal reward It returned to thla etflce
LOST—Drivers delivery receipt book No

aa9 Please return to the Liquid Carbonic
Co No 5 Nelson at or phono Main 504
LOST—One bunch of k<

hangas 73 Decatur
turned to Arcade Resta

charm

ITS tag C M Ma
>t Reward. If re
irant 38 Peachtree

T nbT—Gold watch charm Liberal reward
IE returned to 812 Candler building

TAXICAB8

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

TAXICAB—PERRY
STAI\ D JElkin Drug Co- 16 Luckte St Ivy

2710 J Atlanta 71 new cars for aarvlee

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANT

ATL 3660, 8 LUCKIE I. 1262
NEWSOM AUTO CO.

13 Lnckie St. IvT 83, Atlanta 363»

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.
P H Bre water Albert Ho well Jr

Hugh M Dorsey Arthur Heyman
Dorj>ey Brewster Howell & Heyrnan.

Attorneys at Law
Offices 202 204 206 206 207 308 210

Kfser Buildmg Atlanta. Ga
Lang Distance Telephone 2023 3024 and

3025 "Atlanta Ga.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc • lln«
3 Insertion* 6c a line
1 Inscztiona 5c a line
le per word flat for
classified advertlalnc
from ont«lde of Atl»nta.

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Count
•lx ordinary words to each
line.

Dk»c*mtlnuanc* of advertla-
ing' must be in writing1 It
will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your interests
as TweU as ours.

IF YOU CAN'T BRING OR
SEND YOUR WANT AD

£
PHONE MAIN /fl|

5000 i
OB ATLANTA

5001

Uî ^^^^^^^

Courteous operators, thor-
oughly familiar with rates,
rules and classifications, will
give you complete Informa-
tion. And If you wish, they
•will assist you in wording
your want ad to make it most
effective

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
you If your name is In the
telephone directory Other
want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail oi so-
licitor the same day printed

Every Home Has Use for
Con stitution W ANT ADS

Prof. U O JBrannlng will teach yot_
th« barber trade <lt a «asy ) Taught In

half time of other colleges. Complete tourst*
asd porftion in our chain of shops 930
Atlanta Barber College, 10 Eaat Mitchell at.

AND SOLICITOUS.

SALESMEN—Side line Make big money In
spare tlmo selling advertising pocket

mlves and cutlery samples can be carried
n pocket large commission deposit «r se
curity required for samples Grillon Cutlery
Works, 515 B way N Y

WANTED—Local representatives to Intro
duce an advertised carbon remover ol

merit to automobile owjinrs and garages
We want Tnen of some financial backing

nd selling ability Must be capable oi
a.ndling salesmen If you can make good
n a his proposition write us today Moto

Motor Tonic Co \V tcfalta, Kan.

WANTED—A few first class salesmen lor a
first das* real estate propositions. Goot
istline men can easily make from $300 to

J500 per month. AsBiatance given and
:ransportatlon free For further infori
:lon inquire from 8 to 9 30 a. m and from
a to 6 p m JOB Kopp 623 Candler Bldg

WANTED—Two good real es-
tate salesmen at once A-i con-

tract to good men See Mr Tes-
sier, 322 Healey bldg, 12 to i 30
SALESMEN "WANTED—Experience

necessary easy work, big pay "W rite for
rge list of openings offering opportuni
59 to earn $100 to {500 a. month while you

learn Address nearest office Dept 150
National Salesmen s Training Association
Chicago New York, Kansas City San. Fran
Cisco

WATs TED—Traveling salesman to take ou
line In South Carolina and Northern Gteor

gia commission proposition only no ad
vances of expenses or commission commls
Blons paid monthly old house established
trade liberal commissions Virginia Trunk
&. Bag Co Petersburg Va, _____

WANTED—Ex grocer general merchant or
man with retail experience to sell ou

cash credit nystem to retailers Indorsed by
retail merchants merchants association
and million dollar wholesale grocers one
ix grocer earned. $160 past week anothe
II 4oO in two months work The Ingle Sys
em Co Dayton Ohio

SALESMANSHIP—-Fre« practical courso.
How to apply for a position; How to ge

How to hold it Employment when
qualified Barn while learning Not con
ducting a school Wish to increase our ov.n
Bales force TV ith trained experts For ap
plication send 10 cents Returned If nc
satisfied, Shirley Supply Co., Indlanapolli

WANTED—In Georgia and Mississippi sales
men with their own teams to sell dlrec

to the retail merchant a line ot patent med
icines. Strong proposition eood commla
eion Address Plank Chill Tbnlc Compa
ny Chattanooga. Tenn
W4.NTED—Salesmen calling on very gooo

trade to handle old staple line on com
mission preferable thoes covering small ti
rltories frequently small sample space a.,
no technical explanation required Addres
Salesmen Room. S17 No 115 Broad
New York.

WANTBI>—Salesmen capable of explalnin
merits ot newly patented gasoline savin

device cold under guai antee to Inoreas
mileage of any automobile 2B to SO per cen_ _, , _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ Empire Sal*

SALESMEN
WANTED—A 1 salesmen to handle live!

proposition Can realize from $1 000 t
$3 000 by January 1 1915 Call Monda
morning 1102 Healey_bullding
WANTED—Salesman to handle as side H

Unseed Oil Faints and specialties Lib
•oral commission Address Manufacturer
Care Carrier 31 Richmond
SALESMEN WANTED—In all parts of th

United States, sell Vanadium high spee
hand aawa For full information addi e
Pennsylvania Saw Company Dept G Frack
vllle Pa.

YOU can make ?10 day selling flash
punch boards 100 per cent profit

Ine like them out Write Pemco Louisville
Kentucky

SALESMAN—Strongest premium advertls
ing proposition on m,arket hslls all lines

commission initial and reorders $60 to $7
weekly side or main line American Ad
vertlsine Co Rockefeller bids Clevela
Ohio •
SALESMAN experienced In any line to Be!

general trade in southern states un
excelled specialty proposition com
mission contract ?3 a weekly for epeitf e
Continental Jewelry Co 334 23 Continent;
building Cleveland Ohio

PREMIUM salesmen with ability to c.los
contracts for highly indorsed advertisin

plan appealing to retail merchants Per
manent connection with liberal commissio
on reorders A. D Chandler 9 S Clinto
street Chicago 111
EXPERIENCED capable salesman

travel for old established house with ll
that sells to practically all classes of mer
chants hlgrh commissions with weekly ad
vance to right man. O W Barrows, De
troit. Mi**1*- t

HELP WANTED—Male
S-VLESMKN AXD SOLICITORS.

ALESMAN—FOP Georgia to sell merchants
greatest specialty of the day Experienced
leclalty sa esman or merchant preferred

100 a week to right man Commission
ontract Cjmmifasions paid weekly State
xperience Champion Register Co Cleve

.d. Ohio
ALESMAN—Capable specialty man for
Georgia. Staple line on new and ex

epttonal terms. Vacancy now Attractive
ommlsslon contract 535 weekly for ex
en«e3 Miles P Bixler Co 35 23 Carlin
!dg- CJeveland Ohio

. _ &.D travclln^. salesmen wanted
by ma.nufa*,turinr concern making a. bet

er and more complete line th^n any of its
ompetitorfa Established over twenty
ears Liberal commissions Lock Box

Lemont 111
ALESMAN calling on dry goods and gen
eral stores to carry side line of silk hair

ets JiberJ.] commission samples carried
» pocket Address The Lnitt-d Hair Co
j4 Broadway Vew York.
'RA"V ELING SB iesmen calling on hard.
ware or general store trade to carry side

ne for old established manufacturing con
crn Liberal commissions paid promptly

,me territory Lock Box 4J3 Lqmont III
ALESMAN wanted by Jace and embroid
ery Importers must have established

rade In ^mailer tow,na expenses advanced
amples light. Merk & Co 416 Broadway
* w \ork.

7—Experienced to fcarry popular
HUB ui ladles muslin underwear old

stabllshed house strictly commission basib
tate -territory Woodworth, 1161 Broadway

4GENT3 WANTED—Either sex for new
utility J5 to $25 per day greatest seller
i the market Write now P O Box 442

Bentonyilte Ark,

WANTED—Five good solicitors salary ?1 60
per day Come ready for work Monday
a, m C D Barker 19 21 Peters street

DO YOU want $10 a day side or main line
retail premium and punch board deals?

Five propositions. American Factories Co
" Loula Mo
SALESMAN wanted on excellent specialty

proposition Only those capable of pro
clnt results need Investigate Address
39- care Constitution

WANTED—To get in touch with a hustling
stock or bond salesman attractive propo
tion good commissions Address Suite 2

Commercial Bank^bldg Charleston S C
WANTLD—l*ot salesman for high clasa

seashore property strictly commission
sls. Apply statins references P O Bot

Atl10 Aiia.nta
IVE faalet>man prefer one experienced li
real estate and bond must be high class

018 Century bldga ____ _

'OSITION is talesman with profitable
manufacturing concern to party to invest
aO to ^1 OOP Address D 103 Constitution

"
mission Box 1-28 itchfield 111

AGENTS
1 200 COLD CASH—Made paid, banked in

30 days by Stoneman $1E 000 to date
"oin our famous $1 000 claas which abso
uteJy insures Jl 000 per man per countj
Korstad a farmer did J2 200 In 14 days
Schleicher a minister $19» first 1- hours
after appointment Ten inexperienced men
divided $40 000 within 18 months btrange
nvention sta.rtles world Agents amazed

Think what this invention does dives every
ome a bathroom with hot and cold run
ing water for 36 50 Abolishes plumbing
waterworks self heating No wonder Hart
old 16 In 3 hours—$5 000 altogether Lode

;k 17 first day Credit given Come now
—Investigate Postal will do t,xclu-*ivr
iale—requires quick action but mean
:i 000 and more for you Allen Mfg Co
:93_0 Allen bldg Toledo Ohio ______
.CENTS WANTED—Fifty cents (in quan
titles) buys a full tdze compret^efl aii

;lothes washer women grab it at $1 50
*at Jan 30 1914 Thoroughly cleans tub
if clothes in three minutes Weighs S Ibs
Washday now a pleasure Sir Marrlck earn
d 590 first three weeks A 14 year ok

Kansas boy made $55 40 outside echooi hours
ast month Send for catalog T\ today

ge your county right. Avoid Imlta
lona Wendell Co 322 Oak st LeipFlo O
ONE SALE A DA\ NETS S3C

3EFR IN CONCENTRATED FORM Just
out—nothing else like It Carry right in

your pocket Tfre biggest seller out today—
normous profits coins you money Anyone
an now havs a cooling glass of lager beer
henever they want It It R simply wond<

iul amazing groat Show it—sell them
11 If S50 a week looks good to you senc

postal today The Ambrew Co Dept 1560
"•inclnnitl OTiio

ACENTS—Hustlers coining- money Men and
ion wanted—aJl time or spare time A
Bummer seller—concentrated sOf'

drinks—7 Iciids Sells In home-*, for chur h
picnics Jairs stands etc It a new—act
quick—gfft your territory now.—be ready
for the warm weather ^\ rlta today
American Products Co 3508 Sycamore
Cincinnati Oh

3 make $*) dally advertising our CIK
s No canvj.sslng' Fxperlence un
•y ^ early contract \\ eekly settle
Send 7 " cent "tamps for supply

printed ma.tter instructions and conlr ict
Oriental C tgarette Co 1919 Broa<Sv.ay
Dept lr Ne v ^ f rli
GOVFRNMF^T JOBS now open to men an*

women J60 to $150 month Over IF OOi
Lppointments coming no layoflCa summer
vacations w.lth full pay common education
iuCttcIent full direction^ show Ins how
let position free Write Franklin Institute
3ept 49 N Rochester N Y

WE w ant crew manager and agents li
outhern stitea to Introduce our new com

bina.tion \acuum Sweeper This H a high
lass proposition Address The Hugro Manu

facturing Company world s larKeat vacuum
leaner manufacturers 117 "V an Buren

St Chicago 111

WE STATfT you In business, furnishing
erythlag men and won-en S30 to $

weekly operating our New System Spe
clalty Candy Factories home or amal
room anywhere no canvassing Opportu
nlty lifetime booklet free Ragsdale Co
Box \j East Orange N J
BE IN DEPENDENT—Start a mail ordi

business and make the parcel post ear
you a living ^\e tell you how and fu
ni-ih ever-vthing necessary wholesale Par
ticulara free Murphy Mfg Co South

alk Conn
MAKF and sell your own goods manufac

turlng processes and formulas by exper
chemists government information obtained
formula catalog free Frank Mystic Co
Washington D C

ICE bills reduced half We manufac
Kut Chur Ice BUI Kloth gTiaran

to reduce Ice bills half or money refunded
Regular elze 25c postpaid Agents wants
everywhere 100 per cent and o\er Chap
man Co 643 Dwight Bldg Kansas City Mo

AGENTS—Get particulars of one of th
best paying propositions ever put on tn

™arket something no one else sells Mak
S4 000 yearly Send postal today for par
ticulars E M Feltman Sa-les Mgr
Sycamore st Cincinnati Ohio

AGENTS "U ANTED—Double your
selling perfection specialties Ne'

useful to every housekeeper hotel restau
rant garage and auto owner Eich sa1

brings others Samples tree Pertectli
Mfg Co 7o U Genesee st * Auburn N

AGENTfa WAITED—Men or women J5 t
SS per day samples light and attractive

sells to more than half of housekeepers
big profit on each article Write for agen
cy at once The Park Co 819 S 28 utree

AGENTS—Sell beautiful pearl walstpln
three pina to set every woman buys sam

pie lie dozen by mail fl5c money bac
tf sou want it The Leonard F Tin
< ompany Dept 38 124 Ea&t Baltim
n-venue Detroit M "h
AGENTS-—Rich looking imported rugs 36

68 faell quickly In ei ery home Eithe
w rite for descriptions and terms to a^en
or eHe send 98c for sample rug prepai
~L, H Condon Importer fatonington Maine

LIGHTNING plates and warm vater clean
silverware like new Theme meaning bu

ness send 20c Cor s imple sell for 50i
Lithtnlnt, Plate 1367 Broadway Xow Yor
city
AGENTS WANTED—100 per cent profit Th

mo^t ^aleable article on the m rket ter
ritory given to live agents Write Bridge
port Sales and Distributing Co Box 33*>
Bridgeport Conn

HELP WANTED—Male
AGCXTS.

the best mony snatcher ever
agents Easiest seller Sample

-'-- - G " ** • --
2 Bobertz bldg Detroit, Mich

°N:1~B

93 Wood Ave

, ( en ormu
»trllct'9'"' for manufacturing twen
«"«»•««» and 100 business oppor

nt for _0c John Sales Compiny
Bridgeport Conn Dept C

JON'i ACCtFi '̂  «I=ncy until you

' " ' ' ' 1•Jtlculara Money ,
MAN 812 Say-nan Bldg St, Louis. Mo.

.GENTS WANTED—The hottest proposi-
tion out men or women Write today 9-5

o $50 a week M ork spare time Gamecock
ipgiialty Company Peak .B faumter s C
LGCNTS to tell Rlttenhouse Fat-teners "S

buainess men for their letter tiles only
to start Horace F Clark Jr

Washington D C
eeded

enols Bldb
YGENTS—100 per cent prof it selling great
esc screen door catch made Everybody buys,
aend 15 cents for sample and prices Bur
esa Norton_Mfg_Co _L.eneva,_lll
GENTS—September Morn felt pillow tope,
size 18x18 Laten * craze belling like

•Ildfire Send BOc Sample and prices.
c —:^JJL?0" Co Blrmlnsham, Ala.

.Oh-NTS—Household necessity never sold
before quick seller big money no spiel

nly demonstrate 25c sample and particu
Waterless Window Washer Mfg Co

Winchester Ky
4.L.ENTS become sales managers in a few

iteeks by our unique selling plan Why
taj in a ruf Lobe Mfg Co 167 W 102d
trect New York

HELP WANTED—Male

M ISC EI.LA N EOUS
TWO well experienced colored hotel baker

nd pastry cook 1018 Century bidg

H fa LP W A NT E. D—Female

s'TUAT'orcyy^TED~-Male•__
with four > ea.rs> experience in druj, bu-'l

ness and graduate atbibtant pharmaceutical
chemist \ anu % ork from j to 1 p m in
firfat class drug store in citj bpeaks four
langua-gei. t>trictly tober and honest with
A. 1 reierences Address C L,\ans 67 "\V
Mitchell City

. i oung w oiusik ana t,irin to till
attractive position^. M el t art) o£ employees

clouely auptsrvibttd LheLr Conduct KU<uru\ed by nf
matron \vomen »uperviaora anu clilef opera
toi who nave complete cbarjfe J? our (_ Qn stl tU tlOH
Weeks training Course b*Liary while learn . ^_1-=*-*1-L»*-*^'*t
In*, baldry pcrlooicaliy Incrva^ud .or tnott-a
tonco~uins wormy aud eiljcient Opponuni
u«i> lor uUima.Lo udvu-iiceiuent to JS6 per
moath. it«Iwrenct» pravint. 'he Btamains o*
Lhe applU-Aut eau nuul i^uu^a roi m reiir
Ing room. _.j.rnteJo ilor«io booka Xrainod
tiuttfc and pti>-c>ic.Jiict gruclu to vlttti tb.o ai<.tt.
Apply to AU^a UcH irai aiK.fi cchool ±ieil

a<. ettue Atlanta ua.

A i BOOKKEEPER, 10 \ears'
experience, wants position , best

D 367,

\V VMtD — P -^iti
house or c rporj

l j ieaxa experie .
tiont. publi

AjN i Urifcfat woman ret-iulrt
pareuu> Lur periiuiiieUv clerical pc^i

tlon must DQ quick ana accurate at figures
and not ufralu of work Apply stating
qualification o experience and ualary ex
pected Aodrt-sfl i3ojr 1402 city _
WOMAN bookkeeper who can do typewrit*

ing stenographic work not necea&ar>
prominent position good pay iaouthei n
.Printers Supply CO -0 S i1 orsj th street

lln
"perl

pirt, nd 9 je
free t

ain
do type"WOMAN BOOKKEt-PER \vho ca

\vritln0 stenographic \vork not nects .irv
permanent position good paj boutbtrn
Printers faupply Company -0 toouth 1 orssyth

• street Main 071
WANTED—A steno bookk «per No appli

cation considered, except by lettei tivint,

.
_ _ A-ddrcsa U

PL.AMM. MILL fore
'•"'.perienced and suc

1 idder on ^rener L! n il
i careru and ^ober man
j Greneral Dell\er> Bir

\\ A.\ PL.D — Positi"on~a
I (Gtntlemi j b> j

tei d t correspondenc
\ 1 rcferen e \\ 1-
Hospital or Mi n -1011

l and ca
A.ddre

intham

position
Jitor and

net \ork
C \\ O

,
Wri te j,oo I ban I
\\ e ey Men orial

A NO O^-L, traveling at man ^ l l l be o
, ^uguht 1 Cor po-iittcn ii cilv of Atlan
I Know a the city and can sho good record

ale nan A 1 references turnlbhed
dr » L.1 e Wire care Con^t tutlon

Quaitflcatf

A BIG mono- making business |1 000 to
510 000 per year at home previous BA

serience unnecessary no risk write now
Cushion Komfort Shoe Co Lynn Mass
.GENTS—Wonderful Invention that every
uoman must use aclla on sight small

arry in pocket big profits exclusive terri
j>ry Ulrtch. Co 4280 Mcratnec St LouiB

COLORED agent wanted Man or woman
Under 50 Experience unnecessary J100

month Write quick Box IA 409 Clu
atl Ohio

AGENTS— Sell Ball Bearing Self Sharpen
Ing Sheaie best seller out over 100 per

ent on every sale Write quick Walton
upply Co Desk N Loganvllle Ga __

WANTED — Representative in each town
sho v samples deliver and collect for us

iberal pav Address McCune Linden
pod St Louia Mo

AGENTS—$500 monthly Tremendous de
mand power tire pump Latest automo

tile accessory Agents cleaning up every
if here C,et busy Woodward Pump Co
22 Third st. Detroit Mich

AGENTS ind canvassers can earn bijy money
nd buihl great futt re on. repeat orders
|p Metal Poll&h and Amco Stove Polish
\,o Company 3o5 W 42d St NTew York

AGLETS WANTED—In every town and city
to soil high grade household article Best

seller on the market Particulars free
\a l lcy Sales Co Sidney Ohio

AUENTS WANTPD—Men or women to In
(reduce high grade household specialty

Jig profltb Brand new necessity The Caipe
" Dept 8 P O Box 532 Savannah Ga

iW ING GLiM—Sell to dealers in your
iwn Clean, profitable business built up

with our new brands 4 flavors novel
packages \V rite today Helmet Co Ctn
clnnati Ohio
COLORL.D agent

$100 to JjOO m
lox ->G 409 Cincinna

anted for benefit order
thly sure Write quick

ti Ohio
COLORED agent wanted Benefit Order

J100 to $500 monthly to hustler Write
quick Address Box 7 G 409 Cincinnati O
HUKR1 — Get busy selling Donley a diamond

everybody buys sample lOc
Barnes City Iowa. _^ _

PORTRAITS enlarged for Independent
agents all work guaranteed Kaplan Por

trait Company 94^ Whitehall street

MISCEKL.\NEOtTH
WANTED AT ONCE—Twenty five travel

Ing salesmen physician for large cor
or ition shipping clerk. J12B cot toil oil
illl manager $1 800 oil mill supt $100
amber inspectors $3 mill foreman il**:>
food'* Corpinan (top salary) all kinds of
lanlng mill men aawyera and filers, $G

edgerraen $3 hoisting engineer ?100 roan
r for milk distributing business J100
er mj.ltera office men—stenographers
:ksmiths S3 engineer $90 mlllw right,
i also seventy five other high class po
:>ns now open Wrtta for application

Hank and state the position you desire We
are employers for reliable firms throughout
entire &outh and are in constant need, of
skilled men Mack a, Meridian Miss

ittle Rock Ark
CUTTLRH AND TAILORS, the great mod

rn >^ystem of garment cutting ia a Bea
Lifcht on the highway of prosperity

te for booklet get in line be successful
D Rude New ^ ork Cutting School 1133

_Broad \a> No^,
\\ANTCD—Residing high class salesman

reprfsfnt UH selling brassieres must a~
-y kindred lines splendid opportunity
\\ r te statins particulars references La
Rose Brassiere Co 30 West Twenty ninth
St New York
OFL.AJNIZLRS WANTED—The new order

The Knights of the Girdle fraternal
patriotic beneficent appeals to all church

n organize in >our city Full particulars
O U SO McLcndon Atlanta.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS—Thousands
.ppoint rents to be made Booklet

tolling what and where they are what they
pay with specimen examination questions
etc sen free \\ rite today to National
Correspondence Institute, Washington D G

HLSTLING man under 60 years wanted .„
each locality To join this society and in
jduce our new memberships Part or full
me—?GO to ?GOO monthly Experience not

required Address The I L U 2020 Cov
Ington Ky

M Maddox

,
btate amount

Co .tfl> 29S

BAiEcWO MEN— SOLICITOUS
WANTED — A few salesladies for a flrbt

class rea.1 estate proposition, experienced
tlftalttdlea, can eusiiy ma.ke tiocn $jt>u tc

(600 per month Assistance gl^en and all
crunsportation free i? or C Jrctife*' inrorma
tion inquire irom 8 to » 30 M. in. aoa from

to t> p m. Jacres jiopp otd C«indlei bldg

ierl Reference
V Idre-s C H

Intertype
6 000 to 8 000

s Can come at
Pearce 0 oreen

PRINTLR—\\el! experienced job and
P"*per i rmtcr steady and re lab e

po itioii in mall to s n Addret,*, L, S
rock C cneral De[(vcrj Atlanta, Ca

in ofric

WANTED—Five good aoiicitor;, «alarj $1 50
ier day come read> for vork Monday S
m C D Barker 19 Jl f eters street

\\A\TED—Experienced saleswomen ior
suits and inlJlinery no otiie^a need apply

(jrosenmn a.

hnd c n
ala j. $

.
P onc6<i i

ollor int, and

______ _
Tiahi8 vToTk

shipping and
billing Addres D 391

HOUSEMAID—C ood home f r compe
tent and unincumbered housemaid

billing to go to country home near \t
fanta fur 4 months fn c i t j in fdl!
Care of dining room tn i one flooi
Good wages An»> ver giving <ige ad
Ui ess etc Houaemaid 1 lie Conbli
tution

WTIITL man 30 inlt iatHe ability educa
tion v ant clericil work any ki d ai j

where 3 yeanb etpt,r!enc.e mat lelns h rd
- are husfne » Address D 38*> toi t i tu t lon
I \\ A N T I D—Position bv rerlst^red i 1 armi

1st gra 1 jite of I n i x c r v t j f M rv an 1
) 1 r fpr nee ind experience Vddres-

WJUTL~IAN~ a7^~~far^r~work St it(
. agefa etc Addres U ISO t onsf i tu t io i

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND liANZ> PRINTING MATER1AJL.
bOR SALS CHEAP

fl California case4- coat Toe sale price 20c.
lover case news cates, luil size cost -Oc

tsale price loc.
ailej rack huidloc ten Kalleys. up to three
columns. S3

wooden UuUDia fronae? cost $S SO ale
J3 7E

12 double iron frames, noltflnc 1,
?1

,
sttle price ilO

One prool pre^a,
-

will take
galey al^ p'-lce Jit.

w o fat ones and one otand
ubout S let l ou£ i^l pr
ne oodcn case racK liolds 30
Ca t coat 511) «ule prjct $4
Uil» nia-erlitl will ^e dold iu lota
Puy >our o vii Ire K&- Addreisa

Ttli^ CO Nil 1 u 11ON
ATLANTA jA.

eo. co^t

. three coiuma

to hold them.
«10

full sis*

^o suit.

SAFES
iiODGKi. sold tuid exchanged Bank

sates vault doors Combinations
ccanged,

BAJSKICKS' SAFE AND
VALLT CO.

No 35 fcast Mitchell Street
ONt,

plat
Lted
long

rollt-r cane

et dlan e er jour

p ten 10 inch
dian fttcr -1 j int
three roller nitll
mlU bed plates
diameter journal;
Cent ^iufa Hcfg

he 1 1 ten d i
t i 1

11, bed
itde by
. o lei-t

Incl s
•i i ch.

feeti p ten
Mtta ero \ n wfcee
ro lers 6 feet U

11x14 inch The Li
Lo _L.ld JUoe-kporl

^I1L\I IO\ ,
HOljSEKLI PI Rb'

i olisl 1 „ l* c
i \ e r ire d Eolpuli h j

epu d my h

1 000
lipt.

4x90 bHi tlb

l u a i t i t v O c h I f prlro bctte

WANTED—Gtrl or woman to nur-se old
Udy Little work good pay Apply P .L

Rogers 1.4 f^orth Fryoi street.

MISCKLLAN BO OS.
WOMEN get toverument jobs 170 month

Many appointments coir-ing List poai
tlona available free I- ranklln institute
Dept t<") M Hoc heater N Y

clerk
examine
; ironic

WANTED—^ omen for goi eminent
•^hips ? 0 per month \t]i:

tions soon Specimen mentions
Itn Institute Dept 600 N Rochester
WO M Els sell guaranteed hosiery to friends

and neighbors 70 per cent profit Cull or
part time big seller make $10 daily ex.

•ience unnecessary International Mills.
_ _ _ _ _
pleasant coloring work at home

anvassing no experience
free Helping

_
DO 33AS1

good pay
required I Hue particulars
Hand Stores Chi
iilHLti learn rail liner y free scholarship

plan We make and reirlm hats free Ideal
School ot Millinery j-OO^j Whitehall
A WOMAN over 26 with, attractive person

ality for traveling position expenses paid.
Apply 1JJO Candler bldg teacher prefer-ed.

HELP WANTED — Male and

od market fell
Writt for particulars. Ely
Washington D C

d Pub Co D _ 9

b.TENCK!RA! HERS
commissary cler

keepers salpsraen
lerical ofTlce men

.... ad men telegr ph
operators station agents we save you mon
ey and Jost t me by furnishing you. positions
on short notice Arlington Business Agen
cy Arlingto

bookkeepers salesmen
tsuary clerks, clerical o'^-e men

clerks, mill men railroad men telegraph OD
erators. t> tut I on agenta, we save von raone>
and loot time by furnishing you positions on
short notice Arlington Bunlnesa Asencj

_SITUATI£NJWA^

ads 3 Unes one time 10 cents 3
times, 15 cents To gel these rates ada
must be paid in advance and delivered

keeper and stenographer
"•ood references Mrs H Had ey
Fair «treet

tXPFRI£.%CED dres
bv the da3 Adlre

l^_W^J^lr_streflt__
TAI ri\Tt,D piano mu

DlOiment during l
next ^ear Burnett

maker w
^9 at. onc

r the
bide

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR
MAHOGANY BtRF\U, IK

P E R F E C T CON DITTO K
\ ERY ri\E U ILL SFLL
\ERY R E A S O N XBLY
I>L SEEN AN\ TIME ?-,
WEST I inir STREET TEL
r PHONE rvv 5436
WE PAY highest cash prices for household

poods pianos and office rurnltiire cash
advanced on consignment Central Auction

t,aat Mitchell street- B«il
Main

,
2 J24

FLRNITLRK household BOoda and offJr*
futures, the lurgevt assortment ever ex

hlbited Jacobs Auction Co 51 Decatur
Street, Main 1434 A la» ta 2285

etre<

____
COLLEGE boya and girls ^vho want to make

money through vacation 100 per cent
profit on clean quick selling prop sitlon
bend ntamp f
Box "">3 Anderson S

FT R NATURE
caih S B

v c a
quick selling prop sitlon

particulars H D Masters

WILL p Ly reliable man or woman $1° ^0 to
distribute 100 free pkgs Perfumed Borax

Soap P o n d e r i mong friends No money re
quired \\ ar 1 Borax. Co 216 Institute
Place Chicago
?J5 TO $ 0 pa.ii! for photoplays which you

can write in spare time Demand unlimited
Write today for particulars Eljod Publish
ing Co D ''S \Sa3htnEton P C
AN\ man or woman can manufacture at

home new automobile necessity sells on
demonstration 400 per cent profit Write
Imperial Co 1590 California Et faan Fran
ci«co Cal
THOUSANDS of go

open to men and
month

ern

BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR1

_ SNIDER. 145 B _Pryor St
FOR SAL! — > IP ak t,i e one oak side

board Applj 4 Pc-ichlr^e tr IP
URNITURE an 1 ruea at "lowest prlcesT
RnbHor Furnlt iro Co 27 E Huntfr St.

VI I
tl Ir

2L_L>-^ir l eiUi tnp in> l x nb str e

Jl \\ I I I RS \ \D PRIV \ f t I \ R T l l S
V I PI NTK N Uls Ir r p re w l it p r

_t d i i - n n d i t f l O i c r c r i l v i t i j l t
Al l slz*1 L O D on appro va.1 B k
le \e r> t 01 pai > 110 I- qul taUlo Bldg it 1
ti i ore M I

I 4DI1-S GU

ati fit- i I>

\ H l ining tablets ntv
l i it head h tir
l e v i m l^or and

il Oo Mo e^ ro fun
k^-r Medicine

ATLANTA SAFE CO
BARGAINS Jn New and Second band Saf«.
Real I oik Experts Safe Artl ta Main 4601

macl Ine nine <-ol
new bargain for ca^h or

leliable party Address Box M 38
itutlon __ _

FOR SALL, — Adding

terms to

FOR s \L,E— Two business dlctaphot s
recording and one reproducing 1 Rr>

oondl i n Boih J chin s tor $
ca- ] 10°l_i j r int building _
"tLiLOND HAND ARMY TEJNTS — XT

tenCs $6 9x9 A. tents J8 60 16 Et co
caj^ ent^_ $15 Sprlnfapr 2b5 ;_3. Pryor «tre

DOML-faTIC vacuum cleaners JS up Du
le> and Cadillac 5-& up Duntley &.

416 Fourth National Bank bldg
SECOND H. tND safeo, alt Bi^e" Hail s

and burglar proof safes, vault doors
J Daniel 416 > ourth Nat I Bank bldg
frOK b

top
Fors> tli
FOR" bA

chine
?Qg mf.h_

LIj — One portable w « * f n e
\ ery cheap Apply to
street

3 -11 So_

E — One nine column adding ma
t a tremendous bargain Address
«nd avenue Atlanta. __

erna
Will ell cheap PI ne

pub i
1 JH ~>AI I — Beautiful
_ for high post 1 Pd^_

SAND screened or unscree
7E52 J or Main 132C

JCLEAT^ERS—PRESSERS, ETC.

DPT CLEA-WlAGt A\D D\ EING CO
IV^ 33^4 333S Atlanta 1298

CAST OFF CLOTHING

July
free
Roche

o Description and sample questions
Franklin Institute Dept 62 N

ter N Y

FOR RENT—Typewriters.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MO\ Tils TOR $5

W A NT EJ3—^IsceHaneous^
\VE FAY highest cash prices for anything

Pianos household goods furni ture an
I of'ice fixtures a specialty Jacobi Audio

.ny • 61 Decatur street, ADe.nl.* -i.
_

•WAITED — Eczema •'ufferers trj K > l en
dall B liquid greabeleis eczemi re n dy

curea when physicians fall all it It nj. I n
troubles soreb resembling cancer «i 1 dru^
gi^ts refu e substltuteb nail 60 I ai
man Mfg Co Grenada Mitn _

ailing II I bond re T i l e [
county In Ot;orgla t t t
price S3 North I r j (

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED No
canvassing or soliciting- required Good
come assured Address National Co Oper
Live Realty Co V 714 Marden Building
riushlngt. ~ "

ELY man take charge Georgia tor
rltory calling on merchants physicians

nothing to Bell attractive work liberal
drawing account Manager 484 Morton Bldg
New "iork

National Bank Bi

SPARE TIM
formation ne

ha\e established
mp MBCO

No canvassi
es, etc

Report
to

ati
narltets Particuli
^DeptJWZ C1"clnn
Lime to build up~a~~mail

'f jour own "We help joo
USE youi

order b . . . . .
start for a share in profits 27 opportuni
ties Particulars free Mutual Opportuni
tleb Exchange Buffalo N Y

I MADE 950 000 In five years with a small
mail order business begun with $5 Send

for free booklet Telia how Heacock
Lockport N Y

AN Intelligent person may earn $100 month
ly corresponding for newspapers No can

vaseing Send for particulars Press Syn
dicate 726 Lockport N Y

GUAJOLOGT New
nattns profitable

paid John Lionel
St &in Diego Cal

Home Industry fascl
Instructions |1 post

Allen 394. Louisiana

580 MONTHLY and expenses to travel dls
tribute samples and take orders or ap

point agents permanent Jap American
Co Chicago
THOROUGH course of cotton grading

taught In our sample rooms alao by cor
respondence with type samples Write or
call for Indorsements Charlotte Cotton
School Klser bids Atlanta, or Charlotte
N C

monthly
\ork No
lay •VoorhieH.

(or part of spare time
capital W
Omaha, Nob

LOCAL KkPRfc-SENTATIV fc, WANTED Nc
canvassing or soliciting required Good

Income assured Address National Co Opeia
tive Realty Co V <14 Marden Bulldlnff
" ~ ihlngton D "
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy to get

how Write
Washlnst-

My free bookltt
today — Now Earl
D C

102 telU
Hopkins

\V ANTLD boys with DIcycle to know tha
John D Mllle" IB located at 48 East Hun

ler at doing lepalrlner and earning a. full
line of bicy -Meeupp I les

MADE $400 profit last month. capi
less than $ t> I can do It any time

free Gersham San

made quickly by i
instructions free
Saline\Ule Ohio

mart men and
Rural Supply

USE jour spare time to build up a mail
order business of your ov. n We heip you

start for a share In profits 27 opportuni
tie*-- Particulars free fllutu U Opportuni

Exchange Buffalo N
AGENTS WANTED to handle our high

grade household special tie1- ea^y sales
many repeat orders ^\ rite today for free
particulars The Hlgglnaon Neumann
Eli -

MONEY
women

Company
\\ANTLD TRAVELER—Ape ^ to 50 ex

perlence unnecessary Salary commission
and expense allowance to right man J E
MeBr idy Chicago
$10 A DA^ sur selling worlds best health

and ac Ident <ns irance Write General
Agent Bo-c 167 A ^uln y Fla
5100 EEKt/1 profits in spare time at

Mall order business don t i\orry
capital Bnyd H Brown Omaha, Neb

NDAT Lrustw orthy young man for news
butcher muat have blue suit and $15

cash bond 1018 Century bldg
WANTED—Man with horwe and rig to carry

newspaper route A hustler can mak« goo4
money Apply City Circulation Dept. Conatl-

W ANTED—Names of tnon wishing to be
Atlanta mail curriers, $67 month- F 105

car* CooaUtutfoD,

—Teachers
W1-. greatly need men for positions around

$1 000 Also ladles and young- men for
ilgh school and grade positions Sheridan a
Teachers Agency 302 Candler bldg.. At

South Atlantic Teachers
AGENCV 1126 All Nat. Bk, Bldg Atla

Georgia.
positions daily Enlist to

Teachers Agency b08 Third
ide Phone Ivy^ 8Qjl _

ATTENTION — Teachers
profitable summer

call M S72 704 Pete

do you
n ployment?
s b dg

CJVi-E, 1 LACHLrtS AGENCY Prompt,
flcient service 4-l'> Atlanta Naticnal Bank

building Main »Ha

ada 3 lines one time 10 cents 3
times 16 cents To cat thene rates ada
must be paid in advance and delivered
at The Constitution office

from •> to 7 p r c
1 t of typpvi riter<;

Supi lie

UP
! Bold

Vtlanta
o v jou

for ^11

AMI RIC\N \ \RITI \G
M \C1IINE CO

IS NORTH PR"iOR ST MAIN "

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES

Ufa, -UA\T
pie in e\er

you have an
Atlanti, t,a
\ ANTED — Large

safe to excha
outhern Printers

iron safe
ge Comm
bupply_ Co

? Illl

JACOBS AUCTION CO will buy anything
In the way of household goods W B p»y

the highest cash price. Catl Atlanta, pfaan*
2" 8 5 Be 1 1 M a n H 3 4 S 1 Oecatur street. _
-\\ VNTLD —

first class
\\ rite, t oggi
COLPLiT"

f

ne h cond ha
ondition rap
Marble Comp

ithout child
party det>irlng t tore i-am

dynamo
ity 4^0 igl

ny Cannon
p pii
Ivj S

ice and H
Co Main 3

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

__
good dressmaker

est Harris street

AN ANSWER TO \OUB AD
or several of them may be sent In a*
late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared in Tho constitution Buch respon
*es are the result of several forma of
epeclal ^ervic« wblcb The ConstUuilon
la rendering in be halt of all Situations
Wanted advertisers. So if you want a
wider range of choice before accepting a
position bold your box number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fro-
qucntly tor at least a week.

YOUNG man, 29 years of age, 14
years' experience in the general ]

merchandise business Willing to
go anywhere A-i storekeeper!
and salesman, also experienced in
buying, and ean manage good
sired store Am a good all-around |
man Would go on a month's
trial to show ability Address
0-361, care Constitution

NOMINATION BLANK
In $25,27O Free Gift Campaign

Date
The Constitution—Gentlemen!

I nominate
(State whether Mrs or Miss )

City
Street No
District No

State
as a candidate in The Constitution Free Gift Campaign

Sign .. .

Address

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent to the Cam
paign Department of The Constitution Only the first nomination blark
received will count for votes The Constitution reserves the right to
reject any nomination The name of the person making the nomination
will not be divulged.

LIVE, wide-awake young man
with experience as shipping and |

receiving clerk, also as shoe and
clothing salesman in retail stores,
desires position, A-i references
Address D-38i, Constitution j

BOOKKEEPER OR
BILLING CLERK

TOUNG man desires a few hours
work Competent to handle set o£

neatly and with accuracy Can use
chine Best references and firood w
Can. begin at once Now employed by
wholesale house but time Is not all t«ik<
Address D 1JO Constitution

night
books

a ma
orker

AV 40 years ol age desires position as ic
countant or office manager Have ha

extensive experience In lumber buwinefas
best references furnished can furnjbh smal
amount of capital personal inters li1 \ re
quested Address F 10t) care Constitution

COLLECTOR—Installment
experienced and refercnc'

41U Fcaobtr** at.

^^,.3s'~-

VOTING C O U P O N
NOT GOOD AFTER JUNE 10

The Constitution's $25,27OFree Gift Campaign
This Coupon will count 10 votes for

District No City

Street No. State

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Con-

stitution Not transferable after once received.

i
SPAPLRl ,'SP4PFRf
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u Are Liable to Miss a Good Job If-You Do Not Read Over the "Help Wairated'
Ads in Today^s Constitution!

• , . * ' ' • . * ' O'

BUSINESS AND. MAIL
_j,'.:;CRDER DIRECTORY
„ ; _ , AT APgTjON.
KURNITUKK. fcousenotd eooda. office flx-

tures. and. In tact, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
' ' '51 £»ECATUR HTiliSiilT.

Near Klmball House. Bell phone 1434: At-
lanta 2285. ' . . •

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

. _
TVyl TT I T
JVI I I 1 1 iJ

. _
Always on. tlie minute.
Phoni 83 or Ivy 4372.

- -
GUAKANTKJS INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY.1. ground floor Equitable
building. Maln_6_4_aO. _ •___ , __

^SIEsIcA^r^WA îT^TAjT^A
Alabama and .Braafl Btreeta.

Capital - and Surplus >l'ri!OO.UOO.
" Oldest^ Savinga Department In me- City.
'FOURTH NATIONAL HANK OF ATLANTA-

SQuOO.
4. flk i.^JVii'J^N^iJj fy.tVLiI.Cfc.Wf -ft-

^capital $600,000; surplus.
CAKl'jjjTCI.JSA-NJMG.^

ORjfcENTA_L. RUGS CLEANED.
ATi*AMTA Oriental Ku« and Cleaning Co*

9x12 xujp> cJeaoed, J1.5p and ' up. .Fliones;
Ivy 3741. Main 5027. .
W. M. COX cleans Oriental Rugs like new;

aoes furniture repairing and. uflhoisterlac;
lace curtains laundered. 146 Aunnrn ave.

WARE & HARPER,
BUSINESS BROKERS.
ROOMS 724 AND 725.

ATLANTA. NATIONAL'BANK BUILDIN
Phones: Bell Main 1705, Atlanta 1868.

ONE-HALF interest in a well-
. , established (about- 10 years)

reputable and profitable wholesale fruit,
produce and. commission business; possibili-
ties in tills line are bis; every dollar of this
money goes into the business for Increasing
same. Owner wants assistance cause ~"
offer.

CASH lease of opera house,
which coat about $100,000,

which is visited by the . finest opera com-
panies which come fiouth and ia clearing1

fine money, together with the picture show
which ia operated in the theater xvnen the
opera attractions are not on. Located i:
one of the finest cities of South Carolin;
of 5,000 population, no other opera hous_
In - 35 miles. This town has a number of
large towns and cities close, of which
come to attend operas. Very cheap rent,
long -lease, clearing from $150 to $200 per
month, even at this season. This opera
bouse has a seating" capacity of about 860.

lace — „.*.„
lyy 3135-j.
CLOCK REPAIRING A>'I> ENtiKAVING.

MARION G. ROBERTS
FIRST-CLASS clock repairing and engrav-

ing. 4 South, Forsyth.

QUJbiKN & MllELL
CONTHACTOUS AN1> BUUJJEKS. , SOS

TEMPLE COURT BL.DO. ESTIMATES
CHEKKi'UliY FUHNISHED. MAIN 615.
ATLANTA. GEORGIA. '
WE do all Kinds of house repairing; UnUne

and painting a specialty A trial la ail
we ask. M. 1331-J;. iL £,03o-J; AU. 563S-A.
Atlanta Builders and Kepair Co.

COA1,
SUMMER PRICES _ ON.

A. M. & T. J. WARREN.
Main 267S. 411 Becatur Bt. Atlanta 993.

CAKl'KNTKKLJ>VI

L "V f~* \ "U?rP U1 W? 21 PETERS.
. JL . * > >\ rfc. i PJ rv? Main 1661. 1771.

Store trontq. wall _Cjtag3. otlico work, etc.

THE~TROUBLE^COC
MFURS. ut rectinere 'and charglns appli-

ance'a ior -electric automobiles and igni-
tion batterieo. Hepalra on atorage batteries
of a.11 kimis ana electric ewr worn. Pnon*
Main. 1S7-J. 452 Central avenue.

_^^____^KKtAUU£IG.
JTcaned. and Buaranieed one

year; 76c. Vtoia ia FIKb'i'-CLASS work,
none better. Oresham, ax Alien fierw's, 40
aiarietta. street, lyy 6104-j.^ -

4(i3 Lee Street.
Furniture a.ud cnalra repairad anfi reflnlsned.

Olnce furniture a ypeclalty..
- 'Phone, West 242-1*.

M. C. FOL.DS
Fetera> _St.L_ Itubber Tinna. At

WO MUKJi broken lega or iaoes
traclis if you use Cat's Foot lion-slipping

horse shoes. See Von Reeden, i>& Central
avenue. Atlanta. 131::. -

UATTt/KK.
OJ-D HATS MADK NiflW^—fciatlaiactloa guar-

anteed. Mall orders givea prompt u.1-.
tentlon,

ACMK HATTEKS. SO K; HLINT^H ST.

Dunaway iiros.

d today are -worth about $25^000 and
e now doing 'a business of $5,000 per

_ _

R. J. CRAIG & CO.,-Inc.
349 DKCATUU STREET.'

.JSell ?h.one Main 5(3-13. Atlanta Phone 1734.
VTHEN IN NfcJKD UF LUjtlBiiiK. CALX. XJS^

CAPITAL MATTKESS CO.. 148-A South
i-ryor. Main- 2133-J. We do beat work at

low eat prices. Give us a trial. ,

_. A. CASSEJJJ
Corner Barnett and Cleburn ave. Ivy 7S30-J

eHEtCOKESMASSESAND~~~ GRAK1T Jfl
WORKS, Mai'n 1SOS,' Cprher Baal Hunter

and Terry stre eta. " _..
MONVfilENTSI ilcmu men

' days sold one-thiril ol
Cook, 173 ±^ast' iiunter KI

ANU HHll'l'lNG.
Fi^KJii; ill/iiSoN'S inovlus vans. Let ma

move, pack and aMp your eo'oda. ' Phones:
Ivy 75B&-J. Atlanta 126. _^ 4^ ap^lng

FIL.LKO ' IN TO MATCH
JSNVELOfES ADDKESBED.

Kagle Multigraphing Company
203-4 Austel} Bl.dg. Main 1158.

$800 cash. balance $50 per
month. Well established, beau-

tifully equipped and splendidly located on
most prominent corner SODA "WATER, ICE
CREAM 'PARLOR, TOBACCO and CIGAR
business, clearing $150 to ?200 per month.
Owner leaving1 "city."

^fefi ftOO WILL accept reasonable cash
^pUjt^UU payment and .give terms to
acceptable purchaser; well established,
highly reputable. completely equipped
WHEAT AND CORN MILL; on one of the
Trunk Line railroads with 200 feet side
track facilities: milling in transit rate; ca-
pacity CO barrels flour and 200 to 250
bushels . of meal daily; 3-story building;
inside elevator;, this Is a great bargain at
the price; might consider trading for resi-
dence property in Decani r or College Park
at the right price.

COMPLETKLV equipped.
splendidly located very heart

of city; reputable and profitable EURO-
PEAN HOTEL; about thirty rooms; w,ill
accept a reasonable f^ash payment an'd give
terms .on the balance; best reason for
offer: this hits always been one of the best
paying places in the city.

000 ESTABLISHED and highl
' reputable completely equip-

ped FIRE BRICK PLANT, on two trunk
Jlne railroads In the suburbs of one of
Georgia's best cities of 20,000 population
with fine freight.rate to Atlanta and other
large cities; this plant qutually cost $97,-
000 and Is a. great opportunity; fine class
of brick and the very, finest clay In the
south; $15,000 cash and balance to suit;
tire plant in first-class condition,

£750 CASH WELL equipped, spep I c/W Vy-ttOJ-J. d(dty looted ele*
theater, • very best film service, just opened
and cost to equip $1,200 to $1,500; owner has
not the capital to operate only cause
offer.

$600 CASH AN "-..shed a^p^-

doinp a business of about 5300 to $400 per
m.onth; this purchase price includes good
hors=e and buggy; fine opportunity .for some-
one; owner In banking business-and cannot
give attention. • ,

WELL established. highly
' profitable, reputable and grow-

ing. REAL ESTATE,1 FIRE AND LIFE 1N-
[ SURANGE and LOAN business; In one of
north Georgia's best electric-lighted cities
of 3,r,00 population; now clearing $3,000 to
$4.000 per year; this town is the county
seat of one of the best counties -in: Georgia;
it is the. principal business In this line in
that good city; owner wants to move to
Atlanta only cause of offer. •

"$850 CASH SfpSf
and- highly refutable HATR~" DRESSING
PARLOR: very' best' 'location, in the city;
making money. and can be greatly In-
creased.

$1,800 £j*E andhC "rt31 ihf*hly repU

the city; .close In; clearing about $200 per
month even now; this is possibly the best
opportunity in this line in Atlanta; 111
health cause of offer, - --, ,

Interest to an ac-
—*- who can

^ «?«>-

$1,000VJ-jv^v

NEW BUBBKKJC1KE8.;
f U'±' on your baby's carriage; repaired, "re-

ualnL^d and recovered. Koberu Mitcnell,
^27-^^9 KUeewood^avenue; Ivy '3076.

PLUM BIN*

"ALEXANDER & JONES
ST. Ivy^ 42b, AUanUi. BBS.

T~, f > D T T X T X T C"rTPLuitlbin^ contractor
C~ K.. J>i4-iN iN-C. i -L 1-u.E well1 'known
l» now with, tae H. C. Uullett • Plumbing
Uomyany. f ersunaj^ faunet^vtsiong; MaJii 4336.
U U N K X a a v e d by buying your plumbing

tnawriai of flCKJ^HT PLUMBING CO.
We sell everything needed In the plumbtne
line Prompt attention given to repair work.
14 ̂  East Hunter street. 550 both phoiios.
-^ — TTr
C. W. j.'or»yth

^^^^^.SUirriNjU^ANJO^TOJttlNG.^

ami Storage Co.. 42 Walton st. Ivj
--M. 789. .

guarantee; reasonab.
Til VT/\rTT? HOOF LEAKS, call W.
c YUUii Barnett. Ivy 723S.

$2,250 ONE-H^LF interest to
4- *_ij^.u-w ceptabMT purchaser, w'
take 'charge of -and -manage a high, reput-
able growing and profitable UNDERTAK-
ING business in one of north Georgia's best
cities of 8,060 population; less than 50 miles
rroin. Atlanta ; thfa business made $300 last
week,; ' owner's . time completely taken up
with big corporation. JV

ABOVE FOR SALE BY WARE & HARPER

, irryor csu Al.

All kinds ol carpenXer work and painUne. [

^VAXrTco^~s!Tuir~!£EFAT5^^
No. 2 Walton street; work called for and

delivered. Phone Ivy 1215, or repairing done
while you wait; first-class shoe shine ptu-
Jor for ladles and gentlemen. Black or tan
Bh-oes 5 cents.

" BTOYKS AND KAKUES. ~~

DAN TKhJ gl.XKB
BEPAIltING of all kinds o£ stovea. chimneys

evvept, crates reset. No. 1 East Mitchell.
Main ZtiSa. •__

, iLALF-SOI-ED,
.' 50 CENTS

AT GTTINN'S SHOE SHOP, 6 Lncfelo street,
opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones, in

a hurry? Call Taxlcab Company for auto
rent service. __, ,

MJt public stenographer, proficient
office h.elp of ail kinds supplied. , 1102

Healey building. Ivy .S347.

WANTED—Local representatives to intro-
duce an advertised carbon remover of

merit to automobile owners and garages
We want men of some financial backlnelnd
selling abll ty. Must be capable of hana-
llng- salesmen. If rou can make good on
a ble proposition write to us. Moto Motor
Tonic Company. Wichita. Kan.

happen to nave it. Give ua your next or-
der and we will convince you. Southern
titateo ticrsen and Cabinet Co.. UOJL S4» Col-
lege Park. East Point ii36.

„ _ _ApO> JBACS.

TKU^Kb AiNJLJ BAGS
Rh.rAIK.KDHV EXPERTS

ATLANTA TRUNK AND BAG
FACTORY -

07 A V l M t H i a l l St. Main 466.
TAILOR AND -FUKBIEH.

^ar^uTta^amPtil
repair. 141 ^eachtree.

!s: Bell. Main 1576. Atlanta 1654.

^HS ŝ̂ tE t̂tLRETAii.

All prices. No charge for repairs. Fboae M.
3748- Tayijir UmbrelJia Co.. 6 .Viaduct .Place.

'"

East Hunter St. Main. 1176. Atlanta 1031.
Wiy POW GPARPS BtfltqjLAR^ JPKOOJT.^

*OUTBE«.N "WIRE AND IRON WORKS. 59
Martin St. Both phones 5306.

WALL EAl'EK AND JOJECOBAU _T

FKIDD&JULt BROS.. 101 N. Pry?r"sC OppT
Candler Bldft. HouaH) pa^aUftjf a specialty.

BUSINESS CHANCE—The opportunity "3^ o
lifetime for party with the'.necessary cap-

ita.1 to rent a building for a first-class de-
partment store; this location has been es-
tablished 12 years, doing the better class o
business; the building Is 42x110, two storle:
high; It has the finest show windows In thi
city; It is, located in the business center of
the booming city of Alexandria, La., op
site S. H, Kress & Co.'s store.; the building
will be vacated and for rent on Sept 1
1914. For details, write Geo. C. Wilson
Alexandria. La.
FREE .FO~R SIX, MONTHS—:JVIy special

of£er to introduce my magazine, "Invest-
ins for Profit.!' It is worth $10 a copy to
anyone who has, been Retting poorer while
the rich richer. It demonstrates the real
earning power of money and shows how
anyone, no matter how poor, can acquire
riches. Inventing for Profit is the only
progressive financial journal published It
shows how ?10» grows to $1!,200. Write now
and I-1J aend it nix months free. H 1+
Barber._4jL4.^L'^W. 'Jackson J31vd.. Chicago.
STATE manager wanted by IllinoisTniania-

facturer for this territory. Establish
office, manage salesmen; high-class prod-
uct; big 'dumand; experience not essential
as you win be f u l l y .instructed; permanent
connection; monthly salary and commis-
sion. Highest references given. Investment
of $400 to $1.200 in stock of 'merchandise
required. Xet profit should amount to at
least $6.500 annually. Eastburne, Old
Colony bui 1 elfng, Chicago.

RELIABLE BROKERS WANTED—Calgary
(Alberta.)' Petroleum Company. Limited;

$10,000,000 corporation, 10 000 acrea leases
in heart of oil district, well financed; direc-
tors successful oil men and capitalists; drill-
ing rigs en route; opening price low; rapid
rise certain. For reservations wire or write
giving references, T. V. Orr. United States
Sejling Agent G., Calgary. Alberta. ,

FQR SALE—The best small. hardwood
manufacturing business in the state; prac-

tically • no competition; fine business estab-
lished: great demand for the products- un-
limited possibilities; only a small amount of
capital necessary; reason for selling, owners
can't give it proper attention account of
other business connections. Address A. B. C.,
SOS Whitehall street. Phone Main 628. •

WANT live promoter or advertising man
with some capital and good reputation to

join me in manufacturing and introducing
an absolutely nexv proposition; Just reKin-
tered In U. S. Patent Office State experi-
ence and reference first letter. Box 239
Cornelia. Gst.
LEASE FOR SALE—Best retail section of

city; good for any line; store 25x400. di-
vided Into two separate fronts; one leased
Cor nearly the entire retital; lease runa C
years. A bargain here.

SMITH. EWING A RANKIN,
130 Peachtree St.

RIGHT 'STOCKS MEAN BIG PROFITS
I WILL tell you what stocks to buy for big

iind certain profits. There Is big money
In buy!eg . and seUine intelligently. You
handle your own money. I give the in-
formation you need to be successful. Seven
years' experience. Box 599. Charleston. S. C.
WANTED—A few' people to take shares in

a grain and coal company to operate In
western Canada. Writer is manager of
company averaging 40 per cent net profits
- other, investment 'Where safety and blir

iflts- -are better combined. Let me put

FEATURE MOTION , PICTURE ^Ri5:—
DUCTION -

$100 UPWARD invested will earn you 50
to 100 per cent in .three.months, and the

return of your original investment. oiir
booklet.' "A Word to the Wise," will tell you
how this is possible. Film Attractions Com-'
ptmy. JttCj. 14«2 ̂ Broadway. New York
WANTED—An ' Idea.\VAWIJSJJ—-An idea.. Who can tnink (-7

name simple thine to patent? Protect your
Ideas. th«-y may bring you wealth. Write
for "Needed Invemiona" and ''How to Get
-Your Patent and Your Money." Kandulub. &
Co., Patent Attorney^, Waeblncton, ». c.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES ROOF REPAIRING.

24-ROOM HOUSE—New, steam-heated; no
furniture to buy: dust rent this modern

central house; a splendid contract to the
right party.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN,
1 130 Peach tree St.

SECURED or fee returned.
Illustrated guide book and

list of Inventions wanted free to any ad- t
dress. patents secured by us advertised free •
in The Wo'rld's Progress; sample free. Vic-

J. Evana & Co.. Washington. I>. C.wir o. n, van a ac "-U-. w H.HUIIIIS LU«. JL*. ^.
?10 a. 100 paid for names and addresses;

more or less in proportion; straight busi-
ness proposition; no catch; details upon
request. Simples' Co. of Pennsylvania, 721
"Walnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa.
W1I.I. exchange from $2.000 to , ¥5.000 la-

dles' .suits, coats, furs, skirts, •waists,
dresses of all kinds suitable for now and
next fall business for goo A farm 20 to 30
miles of Atlanta. Grossman's Cloak and
Suit Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
NEW ORLEANS BRANCH—You will be

there in few years, prepare yourself now.
Detailed Information, location. shipping.
power,, labor. Louis Hoffman, 212 Broad-
way. N. Y.
START a Chile parlor; growing fad; enor-

mous profits; no expanse or capital nec-
essary; apJendld opportunity for ambitious
men and women. J. D. Howard, Clifton,

A MANUFACTURER wants capable district
manager to establish office and manage

.salesmen. No competition. Should pay $5,000
to $10,000 annually. ?500 to $5,000 will
finance business; handle own money. Ad-
dress Manager. 403JFiaher bldg.. Chlcaep._in.
EUROPEAN CAPITAL. FOR INVEST-

MENT IN ATTRACTIVE INCORPOR-
ATED ENTERPRISES. ADDRESS
BANKERS' ALLIANCE, 11 8OUTHAMF-
TON ROW. LONDON. ENGLAND.
WANTEJ>—Party with capital for loan busi-

ness, guarantee SO per cent, may run to
60 per cent; two for one collateral. A^ply
1201 Atlanta National Bank building.
?100 WEEKLY profits spare time at home;

mall order business; don't worry about
Capital. Boyd H. Brown, Dept. E. Omaha,
Nebraska.
INVENTORS—Let us develop and perfect

your ideas, make your models, dies and
tools; our prices are moderate. Gerdlnfj Bros.,
Lion bldg-. Cincinnati. Ohio.
"WANTED—To hear from owner of good

patent for sale. Give full particulars.
Western Sales Agency, MinneapoHg. Minn.
WANTED—To hear from owner of good

business for sale. Send -full description
and price. £>. F. Bush, Minneapolis, Minn.
GROCERIES, meat market, stock and fix-

tures, horse and wagon for sale. Owner
leaving city. Reasonable. Address D-371,
Constitution.
GROWING manufacturing company desires

party to take position and invent $500 to
$1,000. Address D-400. Constitution.

LEGAL NOTICES. _

I n , Cotton States Fire Insurance Company,
Atlanta, Ga.

G. Alters et al. v. Cotton States Fire In-
surance Company. No. 27899. Superior
Court. Fulton County, Ga.
The above entitled cause having been re-

ferred to an Auditor to hear and determine
all questions of law and fact arising* In aald
cause, determines in substance, to wit:

1. That the general subscription scheme
and plan of the defendant company was
with the intent to deceive and defraud the
public, and that all subscriptions and notes
held by the. defendant company or receiver.
on accoan-t of such subscriptions, or in pay-
ment of capital stock, are not a valid asset
of said company, and cannot be collected.

2. That the claims of al! subscribers to
the capital stock who have made payments
heretofore In money or Its equivalent be al-
lowed.

3. That, expenses of administration should
be paid.

4. That the distributipn of the funds In the
hands of the receiver should be made in the
following, order:

(a) Payment of the expenses of admin-
istration and all costs of the receivership

-and of the litigation.
(b> Payment of John J. Strickland, upon

the amount herein found to be due him.
(c) To al of the subscribers to the capital

stock who have actually paid money or Its
equivalent thereon, pro rata In the amount
which said company has received.

ORDER OP COURT.
G. Algers et al. y. Cotton Statea Fire In-

surance Company. No. 27899. Fulton Su-
perior Court.

The Auditor having reported his findings
In this case. It la thereupon ordered that all
parties at Interest show cause before this
court on or before the 10th day of July
1914, why the findings of the Auditor should
not be made the judgment of the court, and
the basis of distribution and the extent of
interest to all parties as found by the Audi-
tor should not be made the judgment of
the court.

"It la further ordered that the Receiver
mall a copy of this order to all persons ap-
pearing on the books of the company as
having paid in any money or its equivalent
as subscribers to the capital stock of said
company, and also mall each person a mem-
orandum of the amount shown In the Audi-
tor's reporij as having been so paid by such }
person, and that the Receiver do publish a \
copy of this order In a paper of general
circulation In Atlanta, Ga., and )n a paper
of general circulation In Knoxvllle. Tenn..
for two publications between now and aald

Let the Receiver file a report showing
compliance with this order.

This the 2d day of June. 3914.
J. T. P.J3NDLETON* Judge S. C. A. C.

MOONEY

REPAIRS—ALL KINDS.

ROOFING A SPECIALTY.

TWELVE MONTHS GUARANTEE:

REASONABLE RATE.

PHONE: IVY 905.

MOSLER SAFES,

THE WORLD'S BEST.

BAUM SAFES.

Strongest medium grade made. Tbe
equal of anything else sold In Atlanta
except (MOSLEH).

SECOND-HAND SAFES.
In perfect order, overhauled by real ex-
perts. The biggest stock of second-
hand safes In the "city.

REAL SAFE EXPERTS.

:o a safe, tn-Anything you want d
aid out.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.,

BO Madison Avenue.
Phones. Main 4601, Atlanta 3262.

8ECONP-HANP

EDUCATIONAL
xperle:
witft I

irlll take five or six boys to teach
mer with view of taking them on a trip
later in summer; eighth grade or first

ade high school only. References given
id interview. Address H-3S3, Constltu-

SUMMER SCHOOL
RICHARDSON'S "Atlanta Select" school

opens Jime 2^ for two months; both sexes
!̂ Z J^I^ji— 3DO Spring Sj.-
ANYONE desiring prl v ate" 1 e Bsona al o n e~Si.ny

line of study, tlay or evening- ( in own
home or elsewhere), at price to suit pocket-
book, address "Private Instructor" D-611
care Constitution. .
WANTED—To entertain and teach primary

and kindergarten class at All Saints' Sun-
day school rooms, W. Peachtree. Ivy 6767-J.

NEAR BEER LICENSES
NOTICE is hereby given that application

will be made to council for near beer

I HEREBY make application for renewal
of near beer license for white only at 99

Peters street. K. E. Campbell.
WE hereby make application for renewal

of. near beer license at 140 Peters street.
for colored only. G. L. Gary &. Co

J*ND^

LAKEWOOD DANCING SCHOOIX all latest
steps. Alex J. Sater, dancing Instructor

Bell phone Main 16R4-J; Atl. phone 930.
'ROF. MAHLER'S Select Dancing School,

409 Peachtree. Ivy 7471. Resident mem-
^^^ntqr:niulonal Teachers' Association.

DANCING SCHOOL—Latest
and

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
IAVE accepted fine"p!ano "oh" "debt"

having no use for name, will sell very
cheap. This is an opportunity for some-

ie wanting a nice piano and to a rellablD
.rty will extend reasonable terms. Ad-
•ess D-399. Constitution.

DR. EI»MONDSON'S Tansy and Cotton Root
Pills a safe and reliable treatment for Ir-
gularities. Trial box by roa.il 60c Ed-

mondson Drue Company, 11 North Broad
street. Atlanta. Ga.

MRS. DR. K. \V. SMITH, 23S W. Peachtree
tit. Ivy 4(i9. Diseases of women and chil-

drenj; electric treatment in chronic_digeaaes.
tS"ITS—I ctired my daughter by simple dis-

covery. Doctors gave her up. Sent free.
33 Lepso, Island ave., Milwaukee. Wis.

HOTELS

EAL HOTEL
CENTiSR of city; rates reasonable; con-

THB WILLIA'MS HOTEL, on Mitchell street
near the Terminal Station, i» giving- «pe-

cial low summer rates to two ,or more, to-
gether. The automobile tourist headquar-

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center of city.
^^jneai- new post office.^ Rates. 5 Oe. 75c and 11.
A ^E"W~MOHE ROOMSlirspVclalTo^weelc-

ly rates at Williams House, 15% Marietta
atreet. The best central location.

WANT ADS 1QC LESTE.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

287 EDCEWOOD AVK. IVY 1626.

ATLANTA, GA.

If you are In the market for a used
car it would t>o to your advantage
to see us before you buy. as we can
save you. from 40 to 60 per cent.
Over 50 cars on hand. •

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE LIST.

TRANSFER AND STORAGE.

MORROW TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

WE HAUL AND STORE EVERYTHING.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS MOVED, PACK-
ED AND SHIPPED.

WAREHOUSE 182 MARIETTA STREET.

MAIN OFFICE 26 W. ALABAMA ST.

PHONE MAIN 43BB.

CAKPET CLEANING.

ATLANTA ORIENTAL RUG AND

CAR-PET CLEANING CO.

REMOVES GREASE. 'sOOT AND
KILLS ALL GERMS; ALL WORK
GUARANTEED.

WE REVERSE AND CLEAN OLD
SHADES. ALSO DO UPHOLSTERING
AND FURNITURE REPAIRING.

PLANT 28 IjAMAR STREET.
OFFICE 254 EDGEWOOD AVE.

MAIN 5027. IVY 3471.

W. B. COX. MGR.

TKJKNKS AND BAG I1EPA111INO.

WHY NOT HAVE YOUR TRUNKS

REPAIRED NOW? MAIN 466.

FURNACES.'

FOR THE

ORIGINAL MONCRIEF FURNACE

PHONE THE MONCRIEF BTJRNACE CO.

139 SOUTH PRYOR ST.

MAIN 2SS, ATLANTA L'877.

CALL FOR S. P. MONCRIEF OR

J. B. LEE.

CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.

L. Y. CARTER.

21 PETERS ST. MAIN 1161-1771.
STORE FRONTS, OFFICE FIX-
TURES. WALL CASES. ETC. MEN-
FURNISHED BY THE DAY OR
HOUR. CALL US FOR AN ESTI-
MATE ON YOUR "WORK. WE DO IT
RIGHT AND CHARGE REASONABLE
PRICES.

AirrOMCQBILE REPAIRING.

THE TROUBLE CO.

4.T2 CENTRAL AVE. MAIN 157-J.
ELECTRIC STARTER WORK, PLATI-
NUMS RENEWED, MT3DIOAI, KLEC-
TH1CAL APPLIANCES REPAIRED.
ETC. METAL WF.LDING A SPE-
CIALTY.

HORSESHOEING.

YOUR PATRONAGE
SOLICITED

BILLIE

HARRISON

LEVI

WIMBLSH
HORSESHOEING

AND

CLIPPING
ATLANTA PHONEJ 1145.

35 SOUTH FORSYTE! MTRKttT.

ACTO REPAIRING.

AUTO LENDERS,.TANKS,
T-IOODS, ETC.,

MADE TO ORDER
Also Repair Radiators

and Lamps

HOLLINGSYVORTH & CO.
Edgewood and Piedmont Aves

PHONE IVY 5613.

TRUNK REPAIRING.

BEARDEN & DUKE
TRUNK, leather and fibre sample

case makers, portfolios and film
cases ; repairing' a specialty.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPE-

RIENCE
0 Peters St. Main 1764.

AUCTION SALR3

AT AUCTION — Monday

(tomorrow) the entire

furnishings of a Myrtle

street home, purchased

less than six mouths ago,

and consisting- of every-

thing from front to rear

porch. There are brass

beds. Circassian walnut,

fumed oak, mahogany and

early English bedroom,

library, living room, par-

lor, reception hall and,

porch furniture, beautiful

Japanese screens, rugs,

art squares, hammocks,

davenport, etc. If 3~ou

are in the market for ele-

gant, slightly used furn-

ishings, at your own price,

it. will pay you to attend

Monday, .I line 8, at 10 a.

m., at 90 8. Pryor.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

CHEROKEE

.MARBLE AND

GRANITE

WORKS.

R. M. STOKES, Proprietor.

FINE MONUMENTAL WORK.

Corner East Hunter and Terry Sts
Bell Phone. Main 1808.

Estimates cheerfully furnished upon
application. We are equipped to do the
finest class of work.

ATLANTA. GA.

PLCMBING.

MR. J. B. BOWEN

WISHES TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS
AND FORMER PATRONS THAT ON

ACCOUNT OF HIS FAMILY RETURN-
ING .FROM CALIFORNIA. HE HAS
AGAIN OPENED-UP HIS PLUMBING
BUSINESS. PERMANENT LOCATION
AT 107 SOUTH FORSYTH ST. PHONE
MAIN 2236. WHICH IS NOT IN THE
PHONE BOOK.

SCREEN POORS AND WINDOWS.

WHAT IT TAKES TO MAKE THEM

TO ORDER.

WE HAPPEN TO HAVE IT.
GIVB US THE NEXT ORDER AND

WE WILL CONVINCE YOU.

SOUTHERN STATES SCREEN AND

CABINET CO.

BOX 94 COLLEGE PARK.

PHONE EAST POINT 396.

MATTRESS RENOVATING.

D. A. CASSELL.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED .. ..$1.00
NEW COVERS $2.00
CORNER BARNKTT AXD CL.E-
BURNE AVE. ' IVY 7330-J.

BKARING REPAIRING.

SAVE 70 TO 80 PER CENT

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS.

• td bearinl,Don't throw your
SenH them to us
them as good as ne

lgH away,
•ill make

SOUTHERN BEARING, CO..

49 Mllledge Avenue.
Main 1173-J.

TAXH'A_BS.

TAXICAB—PERRY

STAND 16 LUCKIE ST.

9 MARIETTA ST.

IVY 2710-J. ATLANTA 71.

NEW CARS FOR SERVICE.

AT AUCTION

A FINK consignment ot*
household furniture from
storage, formerly of a
West End home, consist-
ing of 0110 of the finest
lots of household furni-
ture ever offered in the
city.- This includes a solid

; mahogany bedroom suit,
cost $300; brass beds, ma-
hogany dining suit, cost
$350; chifforobe, gas stove,
refrigerators, hat rack,
kitchen cabinet, cost $65;
porch furniture, Axmin-
ster and Brussels art
squares, shades, linoleum,
mahogany reception hall
f u r n i t u r e, mahogany
library table, curtains,
etc., Tuesday, June 1), at
12 E. Mitchell St. Open
for inspection Monday.

JOMMKNCING AT 30 A. M. TUKtf DA Y. we
w i l l offer to the highest I n d d - r one oC
the flni'st lo tM of household f u r n i t u r e
ever offered In the c i t y in homo time.
Those K«»odK are f rom .--Un-upe, but
formerly from a West Knd home. This
• •oi iHlslH of Jt .-.olid n t d l i o R M i i y bod-
room jsuSU inc lud ing tlressiT, \s-a.«h-
atund and bed, suit et>j-t S H O O ; f levant

three-plpi 'ft niithygany parlor .suit, up-
holwtervd in Kenuine leather, solid ma.-
hc>Kiiiiy d in ing .^uit , inc luding: buf fe t ,
china, cabinet, table and hct of gen-
uine ltather-yeu.1 chairs, suit coft
S.'ir.rt; almost new gas .«tovi>. oak chit-

Crex rugN. genuine leather Turkish
rocker, an al l-metal k i t c h e n citljlm-t.
cost $(io: this ca.bfiiei hits, hft-ii u.^ed
ICMS than t,ix niont h^ , i i i i thnRJiny
inutile cabinet, quartered o;tk dressers
iind washytand-s. iron bf< iK. National

dre^tWs, c h i f f o n i e r s °an'd \vn»h™iLniltt,

to red oa.k r l lnlnj; table. ;. .-un-h top;
i-ei uf chairs to match, cook -stove,
mahogany ila.vcnport, mahogany chif- '
forobe, f ine lot of rufln-r.s in ma-
hopany and quartered o.ik. A X minster
and Brussels art squares, cur ta inw and

t-ondition and must be sold at this
sale. I f you an; in the market for
a-ny huusphold fu rn i t u r e ft w i l l pa.y
y<iu to attend this sale. Open for
inspection Monday. Sale 10 a. ju.
Tuesday, June 3.

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 E. Mitchell Street.

RESORTS — Summer and Winter

BOYS, Lake Junahibka, N7. C.
(3 miles from \Vayncsville), on
assembly grounds of M. E.
church, south. SCHOOL CAMP
EUREKA, for high school and
college students, ideally com-
bines recreation and study. Also,
JUNIOR CAMP EZELAH, for
boys 12 to 16. Camps run July I
to Aug. 26, 1914. Address C. E.
Boyd/ Ph. D., Emory College,
Oxford, Ga.

BilBnty-eigrai n r"-. _£xeiercii«eM.
JCB\V YORK C1T \~, ii"4 W es t 82d KtreetT

Large, cool rooms, private batha, excellent
table. Convenient to shopping district. Spc-
cial ra.tes to youtherrxcra; best references.
PARTIES clestrlnK cool, healthy location

near Tallulah Falls to spend summer,
asonable rates. Address Box 162, Demer-
it. Ga.

COOL,, quiet, comfortable. sanitary place
•for the summer. Por particulars adore&a

Box 19S, Demorest, Go.

iNEWSPAPERl WSPAPEM
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Classified List of Atlanta Professional g Business Telephones
This list of business and professional telephone numbers, together with the firms' names and correct addresses of the users, is published here for the benefit of our sub-
scribers numbering more than 50,000 today, of which more than 28,000 have no phones, seld9m see an Atlanta phone book or city directory, but who frequently have
occasion to get in touch with firms listed here, which represent all lines of industry, mercantile and professional. Filed away, this list could be called on often as a quick
and ready reference. It gives an excellent conception of the magnitude of Atlanta's business world.

372

ACCOUNTANTS
American Audit Co 4th t» B

bldar Main
Fowler W C Candler bids Ivy 1*95

ADDING MACHINE COMPANIES
Wales Vlalblo Addins Machine

Co 115 N Pryor Ivy 456
ADJUSTERS.

Adjustment Bureau Atlanta Ass n
of Credit Men Rhodes bide J"y '•6

Dlllard Adjustment Co Hurt bldg: Ivy 79
ADVERTISING AGENCIES

Herring Curran Ad\ Senlce Hurt
bide Ivy 8212 J

Jacobs Dillard Ascy Emp L bide Ivy 1441
Brady & Co Atl N B bide Main 1744
Southern 4-dv Aecy Candler An* Ivy 1°29

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
Bostrom Brady Mfi Co 128 Madl

son a\enue Alain ijo^»
Oabney W J Implmt Co 96 S

Porsyth _ Main 1637
Deere John Plow Co 111 S For

syth Main 3008
International Harvester Co of

America 120 E Hunter Main 4442
AIR BRAKES

New York Air Brake Co Candler
bide Ivy 481S

AIR COMPRESSORS
"V; estlnerhouse Air Brakes Co

Candler bide Ivy «G7
APARTMENT HOUSES.

Tallulah \partments 87 Washing

"LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
Cooke E Burton Hillyer bldg Ivy 4638

ARCHITECTS
Barlll Alfredo Jr Grant bldE Ivy 5"33
Battle John C Grant bldE Ivy 6 "33
Brcnvn A Ten Eyck Realty Trust ^ ^ j

Choate Chas I dw Candler bids I 4C47
Downing W T Grant bldg Ivy 1S4B
Dougherty Edwd L, Candler bldg I 4810
Everttt A P N Grand bldB Ivy |lol
Foote G W afi Inman bldg Main aLt
Hontz i. Held Candler hldg Ivy 6 7|
Marye P Thornton Candler bids Ivy 4935

Murphy Geo E Candler bids Ivy 5 2
Powell Warren C Candler bldg Ivy 4675
Robinson Arthur »»eal Candler bids I 60 5
Trowbrldge S D Grant bldg Ivy 5233
Wagoner Fritz 4th N B bids Main 4816
Wilker 5. Chaae Candler bldE Ivy 4J83
Wllburn I* R Miys Peterb bldg M -259

ARTISTS
Blackman Mrs Grand bids Ivy 3706

ART GLASS COMPANIES
Jones Alfred W 9S *. W Fair Main 3-68
ASSOCIATIONS AND COMMITTEES
Anti Tuberculosis £. Visltins Itursea

Association C ould bldg Main 406
Bridges S R. Lyceum System Em

pire Life bids !vy & J-£
Cooper IV G Kmplre bldg Ivy 796
Masonic Relief Vs-soclatlon Odd

Felloes bids Iv? 4141

AUCTIONEERS
Bernard B 90 S Pryor Main "306

AUTOMOBILE! COMPANIES
Automobile i Real B^tate Ex 116,. v 3546

Auburn
Ivy

o!4t>

Main 3412

^ake- dec Sales Co 451 P tree
Cartercar Co 238 Peachtree
Cole Motor Co of C,a 39 P tree ivy ,,,
Columbia Automobile Exchange "87

Edgewood Avenue Ivy 16 6
Everett Motor Co 12 L. Clin Ivy 1419
Hudson Motor Car Co 4t> E Isorth

Locomobile Co of America 4t>9
Peactltree Ivy 1371

Mitchell Motor Co of Atlanta 316
Peachtree Ivy 4 G7

labors Mark & Co 2 7 P tree Main o 9
Oakland Motor Sales Co 45 Auburn

Avenue Ivy 791-1
Overland Sou Automobile Co 230

Peachtree Ivy 1477
Packard Service Dept ->41 Ptree Ivy 493?
Southern Auto & Equip Co 92 S,

Forsvth Main T91
Southern Dorrls Co "0 Ivy Main 1338
Standard Auto Co 317 Candler bids I "76
Stemhuuer & Wltht - <i Peachtree I "233
Van \\inkle Motor Truck Co Cand

ler bldg Main 1868
White Co 1 0 Marietta Ivy 1641
Warehouse S. Service Sjta 14 16 W

Harris Ivy 068!
AUTO PAINTING

Lunser W S Kirkwood Decatur 3j8
AUTO REGISTRATIONS

Auto Hegistration t-o 905 Empire
bids Ivv 347
AUTO SUPPLIES AND ACCESSO

RIES
Alexander Seevvald Co 54 ~s Pryor M 3116
Automobile Tire Co "34 Ptree Ivy 4oSO
Auto Oil i- Gasoline Co 1 V For

syth Ivy 5-18
Consolidated Rubber Tire Co 19

Houston Ivy 4990
Howe Rubber Co 6aV- "Walton Ivy Ilj3
Johnson C*e vlnner Co 124 P tree Ivy OJ3
M P SupplJ CO Maxwell .

parts ^ a M irietta
Piedmont \uto Sales Co 14

Harris Ivy 7a"l
Prest O Lite Co The 221 P tree Ivy 2818
Southern Auto Parts Co 60 Peters M -915
Thirty Five Per Cent Vuto Supply

Co tfS Peachtree Ivy 3890
United States Tire Co 49j Ptree Ivy 390'
AUTO REPAIRERS AND RENTERS
Atlanta Auto Repair Co "89 Edge

wood Ivy o"72
Georgia Auto Roprs Co 1. Hstn I 688-
Chrlsty & Waters Auto Repair Co

"89 Edge \ >od A e I v v "6-.0
Knight Auto Rent Service Aragon

Hotel Ivv 4031
Sherard Leo 37 E Vorth ave Ivy 8SO
Travis & Jones "o James Ivy 4832
Day or Night Service 1- Houston Ivy 4990

BAKERS
College Park Bakerv College Pk E P ItR
Keeling Bakery 812 P tree Ivj 19 6
Mau Geo 1 S Whitehall Main 9 4
McClellan \V B Baking Co 46 D

Hunter Main 11 So
New South Bakerv Murphy and

Glenn West 1 67
Stone F O Bll Ing Co 5 Highland

ave I v v 1 46
Zakas Bttk rj 86 Garnett Main 1186

BANKS AND B A N K E R S
American N UIoi al Bank of Atlanta

'-•* 14 \\ A-lablma Mttln oOOl
of Decatur Docattir Decatur 114

Bank JL Trust Corp C<ind
I v y 4 t< iO

Bro^d M^l lh
dg M 1J13

BANK FIXTURES
Muller Geo W Bank 1 Ixture Co

ivo and Sou Ry M 793
BARBERS

Llmbaush F t, o t A Main 31"" T.
Shorter Henr I 9 j Dectr st M 4G
Third Nat '

tlona! E
"White H

BOTTLERS' SUPPLIES
Revson Frank Revson Dv West 632

BOX MANUFACTURERS
Atlanta Paper Box Factory 199

Whitehall street Main 1575
United Box & File Mfs Co Lmbt

T. Tyler Main 1246
BRICK COMPANY.

South River Brick Co Healey bids Ivy 3E12
BROKERS.

Wheat J B Co Equitable bids Main 3214
B U I L D I N G MATERIAL

leaullieu i Applewhite Third Na
tlonal Bank Bldg tvy "«

Cauldvvell Wlngate Co Candlei^ ^^

v-ia?& REJ &. Co 349 Decatur st M 5043
Fulton County Home Bldrs Candler^ ^^

Kl><KirkrpUroBducts Co Hurt bldg Ivy 6071
BUTTER DEALERS

Piedmont Products Co 71 Piedmt I 4046
Meadow Gold Butter V\ m F Donovan

PTOV-lson Co Distributors 67 East
Alabama street Main 2956

CABINET MAKERS

CASH REGISTERS.
McCaskey Register Co Candler

building f. « vy

National Ca»h Register Co 64 N
Prvor Main 415S

CASES
>od avenue
Main 793 Atl 994

CARPET CLEANERS.
Carlisle I 40 Stewart av Main 256
Cov. \\ E "8 Lamar Main 6027
Cov. W M 145 Auburn av Ivy 3135 J
Harris Zack 298 Piedmont Ivy 2060-L.
CARRIAGE & BUGGY COMPANIES
Blount Carriage &. Bugsy Co 89 S

Forsyth Mai° 3895

Crane E D £. Co 44 Madison

Muller Geo W Lakev
and Southern rallw

nue

Indepenc
Jones

Ma n 2942

Cherok.

CEMENT
>nt Cement V; orks

CHEMISTS
Chemical Mfs Co

Br[n
Chemical Co Auatell .Main 834

Ivy 702

[ng.
Virginia Carolina Chemical Co

Realty Trust hldg
CHIROPRACTOR

Schlrmer J F Dr Foot & Davics
hlrisr Main 483J

Dean Clay L Dr Grand bids Ivy 2838
CIGAR COMPANIES

Themelle Geo Co 10% S Broad Main 686
CIGAR CASES.

DAIRIES AND CREAMERIES
Atlanta Creamery Hi Bdgwd ave I 3860
Capital City Dairy 22 E Mitchell M. 1456
Courtland View Dairy 262 Courtland I 6440

ays Sanitary Dairy 206 Park ave M 3330 J
Maple Grove Dairy 166 Whall Main 1145
Peachtree Dairy 813 Ptree Ivy 5832
Silver Leaf Dairy 762 N Blvd Ivy 5987
West Side Crmry J E Smith Mgr M "917
White C W Plat Shoals Hd Holly 100J

DAIRY SUPPLIES
Dairr& Farm Supply Co 31 Peters M 1326

DENTISTS.
Adair R B & Robin Die Grant

bide ivy ssoz
American Dental Parlors 28% Ptree X 1817
Armstrong K. R Dr Candler bldg I 4bfa7

C N Orant bldg Ivy 59b8
Broach J A Dr Candler bide Ivy 4S46
Buchanan C Edw JDr Empire bide I 1@34
Hurnley R T Dr Atl N B bids M 1486
Burkett W B Dr 4tb. Nat 1

Bank bldg Main. 1271
Covlngton Ernest Dr Candler bldg I 4696
Crist M Z Dr Empire 1* bldg Ivy 5506
Crouch Chaa F Dr Wlyr bldg Ivy 4292
Cullen C A 118% Edgewood Ivy 4824
Curtia Pred Dr bllvey bldg Main J810
Davis M A Dr 4th ]S B bldg Main 4047
tnloe Gllle^ple Dr Grant bldg Ivy 5915
Eubanks R. M Dr Candler bldg Ivy 3SJS
rorbes. M M Dr Candler bldg Ivy 4658
Foster M. t Dr Candler bldg Ivy 4535
Georg-la Dental Parlors 101% Wnite

hall Main 1831
Green Jno T Dr 91% Whall Main 3975
Griffin E G Dr 24% Whitehall M 1708
Hall B E Dr 83% Whitehall Main 2823
Hamilton J K Dr 138 % Auburn

ave Ivy 2316
Heard J G Dr Candler bide Ivy 4t>70
Hill Delos L, Dr Grant bldg Ivy 5866
Hill R B Dr Candler bldg Ivy 5210
Hi n man T F 4th Nat 1 Bank Main 2019
Hodge Chas P Dr Atl Nat 1

Bank bldg Main £62
Holsey J H Dr 11% S Broad Main 1711
Holtzendorff C P Dr 23 W Alex

ander Ivy 2821 J
Hopkins F T Dr Decatur Decatur 612
Huff, M D Dr Candler bldg Ivy 4597
Hughes Claude N Dr Grant bldg- I 2351
Ingram R F Dr Grant bldg Ivy 1140
Jewett, H R Dr The Grand. Ivy 4761
Jones C K Dr Realty Tr bldg Ivy 5105
Lambrlght W E Dr, Grant bldg Ivy 7524
Laiford W M J Inman bldg Main 1479
Langrston L P Dr Grant bldg Ivy 5099
Link, J A Dr 4th N B bldg Main 1949
Lorenz J H Dr 4th N B bids Main 2441
Mlxon M N Dr Atl N B bldg M 1422
Moncrief J B Dr Empire Life

bide Atl 4139
Morgan Eglon T Dr Atl N B

bldg Main 2471
Mott, Carlton B Dr Atl N B

bldg Main 495
McComack R F Dr Grant bldg: Ivy 5838
Needham C C Dr 23% Wh h 1 Main 3855
Seville J Prank Empire L bldg IVy 2627
N Y & American Dental Parlors

3'% Peachtree Ivy 1817
Osborne Jos D Dr 4th ^ B bldg M 2019
Pelot Thos, C Dr 106% Whall Main 2597
Pierce J M Dr Grant bldg Ivy S83B
Pierson Jno V Dr Candler bldg I 5087
Porter J R Dr 19% Walton Ivy S'SB
Reddick R M 78% S Broad Main 361
Seamans J O Dr Atl N B bldg M 3632
Shields R H Dr 83% Whall Main 282S
Sili erman fa I* Dr Atl N B

bldg Main 1742
Smith David B Dr Atl N B

bids Main 1775
Stevenson Geo H Dr Grant bldg- Ivy 5761

Muller Geo W
bou Ry

Lakeviood ave and
Main 791 Atl 994

CONSULTING & CIVIL ENGINEERS

Boyei
Eley
Freen

Ing
lan O

. 2V, Walton Ivy 3390
jiplre bldg Ivy 7186

Empire Life build

HaHBroe Peters bldg Main 1819
Pew Arthur Temple Court Main 1140
Robert I W Court House Main 2509
Spiker win C Hurt bldg Ivy 7940?\°,rs Knox T Realty Trust ^ 6°°°

CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS
Adler Lewis C 116 Peachtree Ivy 4887
ii-iiot-t! Main 47dd J
A?her ixmls 80 Peachtree Ivy 3237
^ her Sam i Bros 10 Peach

R D Co 11 Eecatur
Hale & Morean so

Sr J ' "°" Co * Wh
ElSJn Philip 44 Wall
iSi? Brol Co "6 Whitehall
O est Walter 53 V, Mitchell
Hlr-th Bros 44 Whitehall
La» BrS, Co 10 Whitehall
LiD-tlne I IS Whitehall
Marcus Clothing Co 76 Peach

Main 305

Main 1672
Main 2845
Main 3735
Main "49

Main 2S84
Main 242

Moor

Cofer Br

H 62 W Mitchell

ne3n°Me°ainUcr 4 0 M t t a l
n I * Son Temp.a Cour

oi 9 Piedmont ave
COFFEE ROASTERS

''11011"1800
co«e As.o .0 White

Ivy »317

Stillman Lo
Sn Icegood J
Terr> Oeo
Thebaut W
Todd B B ]
Tolbert R.

bldg
Turner M E Dr 4th N B bids
Tuttle M H Dr Candler bldg

Atl Nat I Bank Main 434&
Dr Emp L bldg Ivy 3j88
Dr Inman bldg Main 422
Dr Candler bldg Ivy 953
Empire Life bide Ivy 841S

L Dr Re«Llty Tr
Ivy E105

Main 1271
y 4G70

COFFEE, TEA AND SPICES
ntic & PaUnc Ted. Co 75

i
Bank

dler Bids,
I- m pi re st »te Bank 19 S
Lowr National Bunk

Lake wood

nr 2 e c r st
Barber Sh »p Ihird Na

7 1 Marl«Ht
BAR FIXTURES

o W ( ( L It

Ivy 4f lb

c D Co 82 Whitehall Main 200
.ffee Ai faplce Mills t& Delta M 3921

COUNTERS
Lakevv ood av e

, .Hw.iv Main 793
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Bacon b U Produce Co 33 West
Uabama »! , M»ln 1327

Di^le Brui t X. Produce Co Produce
r i ,, „ Main 4943

fporc-ia Fruit Exch Walton bids Ivy 4404
ImDtTrial I- ruit Co 67 W Mitchell M 3172
I o \r\ Fruit &. Prod Co 41 S Broad M 1851
1 yne J J f l i? Broad Main 400
\^n Camp Products Hurt bldg Ivy 8 22
W UlUms Thompson Co 12 Produce

Ro % Main 43 5
COMPRESS COMPANIES

\tlantic tompre^s Co Ivy 316
CONCRETE MACHINERY

Blount C t 4th Na.t Bk B Ig M 28
CONCRETE

Trussed Concrete Steel Co Realty
lru(,t bide ^y oO 6

CREDIT INSURANCE
An er c«tn t redit Indemnity Co of

Ne \ \ork Ivy 831S
W i h«rapoon R S Oener^l Agent

fc. nplre b le Ivy 8313
CONFECTIONERS

L«iEomarslna W D 150 Ptree Ivy 4922
Norri° Inc 269 I-dgewood ave Ivy 9"6
Winnie Davla Candy Co J17 Ptree Ivy 4 b b B
Wildt r D R W lair & C R R Main f ro-

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
AdamM C I f- Bro Peters bldg M 5393
Austin Bros l&S Greenwood Ivy 933

d er 1 Idg Jvy 1731

"Vt allace WItherspoon Dr Empire
Life bldB Ivy 4187

Webb J B Dr 3o% Whall Main 2246
Webster I B Realty Trust bldg Iv> 4116
White Dental Rooms* 100% Whall M 3211
White W A Dr Candler bldff Ivy 4"7
VHldauer B Dr Grant bldg- Ivy 4894
Williams J G Dr Candler bldg- Ivy 116
W ilson Qhaa E Dr At! N B
x b'de Main 3586
\ea«t J A Dr East Point E P 122
ZIrkle TV SI Dr Empire L bldg Ivy 4476

DESKS
Muller Geo W Lakewood Ave &

Sou Ry Main "93 Atl 994
DEPARTMENT STORE OUTFITS

Muller Geo Vf Lakewood & Sou
Railway Main 79T Atl 994
DRUGGISTS, WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL
Analey Gosa Co Decatur Decatur 203
Brown & Allen 24 Whitehall M 268
Capitol Drug Co 95 Cap av Main 1834
Cox n Prescription Shop 65 Ptree Ivy 1123
Connell 3 Drug Store 128C> DeKalb

avenue j^ y ig<j j
Cronhelms Pharmacy 462 S Pryor M 86
Curtis A L Dr 35 W Mitchell Main 19 3
Curtis A L 119 Peterq Main 1960
Curtis A L 2o9 Peters w 521
Dtxie Drug Co "44 Houston Ivy 1316
Ounwody R G 814 Ptree lv\ 300
Fa^t Atlanta Pharmacy E Atlanta M 383
Llkin Drug Co Ptree and Marietta

prescription dept 1~71 1~77 Ivy 1 70
Elkin Drug Co Grand bldg ivy 11"6
Borrest \ve Pharmacy 130 Forrest

j avenue jvy 596 L
Fraser St Pharmacy 16o Fraaer M 2761 J
Lrate City Drug Store 186 Auburn

avenue j^ v 1344
Selman s Drug Co 116 Cap av Main 946
Gunter Watkins Drug Co open all

night 42 Ptree ivy 592
Hapeville Drug Co Hapeville E P 120
Hardy Drug Co 1"0 Edgewood av Ivy 1416
Inman Park Pharmacy o89 Edge

Medlock s Pharmacy f>7 Gordon wSat*"!
Mitchell Drug Co 376 Decatur Main 9144
McRoberts Sales Co 59 Cone Ivy 6936
Ne \rnan Pharmacy '49 Peters Main 215o J
Pickard Dean Drug Co 124 Peach

tree jvy "lift
Pioneer Pharmacy Fast Point E P 84
S &. S Drug Co 46' S Pryor Main ^2^3
Taylor Bros Drug Store 10th and

Peachtree ivy 19$
DRUG STORE OUTFITS

Muiler Geo V\ Lake vood Ave &
i»ou Ry Main 793 Atl 994

DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND
DYEING

FILING CABINETS
Muller Geo W Lakewood Ave &.

Sou Rj Main 793 Atl 994
FISH, GAME AND POULTRY

Fulton Market Co 'T E Ala, Main 781
FLORISTS

Dahl C A Floral Co Candler bldg
1-3 Pea£htree ivy 105

Lawrence Floral Co 138 Peach
tree ivy 1015

Weat View Florist 105 Peach
tree ivy 3"16

FLOUR, GRAIN & HAY DEALERS
Alters F P H Packard Mam G80
Almand A F 2"3 Peters

street Weat 116S Atl 14
Atlanta Milling Co Butler Main 1189
Deans R E Gould build

ing Main 4564 L Atl 4411
Duncan W S Co 18 S But

ler Main 359 124
East Atlanta Grain Co 610 Glen

wood avenue Main 3**59 J
NIckajack Milling & Grain Co 390

Marietta Main 43"9
Southern Flour & Grain Co Brown

Randolph bldg ivy 1417
FRUITS

California Fruit Co Peachtree and
Edgewood Main 5486 J

FURNITURE
Barnes Bros & Ford 23 East

Hunter Main 1139
Brown <£. Cochran Furniture Co 7

South Broad Main 3488
Cameron Furniture Co 86 S For

syth Main <t"29
Drake J E 260 Decatur Main 530 J
Eduards Furniture Co 215 Marl

etta Main 4674
Floyd Furniture Co 125 Auburn

avenue ivy 8414 J
Hnverty Furniture Co 77 Auburn

avenue ivy 7412 J
Johnson Co Decatur Decatur 98
Jones & Kennedy Fur Co 137

Whitehall Main lolO
Jordan & Kay 144 Auburn av Ivy 4467
Kenny Furniture Co 246 Peters Main 15aO
Mason Bros 54 W Mitchell Main 3B69
Matthews Ed & Al 158 Edgwd av Ivy 1474
Matthews. Ed &. Co 21 E Ala Main 27
Matthews & Lively 170 Decatur Main 81
Mitchell Robt 229 Edgw d ay Ivy 3076
Morris G N i, Co 261 Peters Main 2520
People i Furniture Co 109 Peters M 1397
Polk Jas K 288 Decatur Main 496

Rugs and Furnish
Ivy 1687 Atl 5900 A

&. Son Rhodes bldg M 46
B Furniture Co ^5

Main 1181
ture Co BelUv ood

Prewltts Bros
ings

Rhodes A G
Robison Chas

E Hunter
Southern Furni

La
r
L i 1 M

BATTERIES
• ( t>t rage Batter> ( o Landler

BELTING AND SUPPLIES
tins fo S8 M«id

Fra^nUa WMain 93 | f l?",̂  /

Kelley Jordon
ison a e

BEERS
*-o IlfymanA(.me Bre *. li e Co Heyman Bro»

3jO Decatur st Main U-4
BICYCLE SUPPLIES

Alex nder Seewald Co 115 P dee
wood ave Ivy 1609

BILLIARD SUPPLIES
At anta Billii rd & Pool Sdpp j

House 39 fc. Mitchell M 8«7 Atl S 2
BLACKSMITHS

Maddox &. ^\ illiama S Peters M 3"11
BOILER MAKERS

L(yncli fe, J & Co L,indsa.y Mam 2042 J
BOOK COMPANIES

American Book Co
American Salea B

Nat Bk
BOTTLERS

Atlinta. Coca Cola Bottling Co 460
tidgewood

^.ustell Udg
ok Co Ltd 3d

IbO S Pry«. ~ „, ^^
Walton bldff Ivy 11,90

3J Luckle Ivy 4 95
1516 Healej bl ig I \y 5 8

. ^ ^ ^ -. .jrant hldg Ivy 43 &
Hamilton Vlex D (.9 Ivy street \t

lanta 3147 B Miin 1840
H.irrl i. Ma.th.en <> Vi Houst n I 84 1 J
HulHon R M 4 " 423 Healey I dff I 7-li
Jamison A. Hallow ell 9A"* Candler

build ne IvJ t«l 0
L ne C V\ ^ Co Inc Healy hldg I 4j h
Ml e t Bradt Co Auate l bids M 706
M Connell 21 Kiser bldg M 4037 J
McOinnl-i C B lemple Court build

ing Main 431B
Ni h 1 tont r <.L ng Co b>q bldg M 18fJ
N l c l o l s X. bon \t N B bldg M 51 0
Oxford T I- Temple Cpurt M 191
btri klind F ^W 11 Peters M 429J
"v* arnor S J 40*4 N Fors> in ivy 11
\ \ hcelii D M A S o n 214 Cooper

t,t Atl 1 47 Main 4186
CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES

Sl^ni >us Construction Co Empire
Life bl Ig Ivy 7426

M \ckle Cr i ford Con»tr Co 808 809
r nt I dp I v > -3"0

Plttman Construction Co Rhodes
bids M

"W est Construction Co 28 S

eanlng & Pressing Co
venue Main 5'Q
ig & Djeing Co 8 0

W j c h e Construct

Ceylona Co The Crew Main 863
BOTTLED WATER

Atlanta Mineral Waters 193 13 Igre
wood

Hieh Rock \\ ater Co Ormewood
Ivy 130

Broad
Main 3890

Jd N B bid I J790
CORSETS.

Whitehall

Kign
Park

Polar "Rock \\ater Co Beyond Lake
wood Park Juniper 330'

Corset Parlors f
COTTON SEED, OIL A PRODUCTS
Ken in McC i.y & Spier Co 24 U

Luckie street Ivy ^t.64
COURTHOUSE OUTFITS

Mullpr Geo W Lakowood ave and
bouthern Railway Main "93 Atl 994

DELICATESSEN
Robmson Morris B 1_T Wh ill M B085

American C
26 Dodd ;

VI iae Clean!
Peachtree ^,f _

City Cleaning & Pressing Co 110
Garnett Mam 3"10

Stoddard s French Dry Cleaning &
Joeing Katabiiahment 126 Pea.ch
tree ivy 1"22

Turnelle Preaalng: Club ''S1^ Peach
tree Ivy 542

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS
Chapman McNatr Co 15o Edge

wood avenue Ivy 1970
Davlaon Paxon Stokee Co 59 White

hall Main 3032
PallJ-Ize J B Co Broad and Ala

bama Main 2124
George Bros 238 Decatur Main 2534
Meador Can thorn Co Com Ha.ll Main 622
Nicholas Albert, 172 Edgewood

avenue Ivj &£07 J
ELECTRIC BOXES

Muller Geo \V Lakewood Ave <L
toou Ry Main 781 Atl 994

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES AND
EQUIPMENTS

B lUtmore 1 lee Sup Co 80 Mta Ivy 1010
( irter W E Electric Co I*1 Wai

ton Ivy 5666
fa.tes fcJectrit, Shop 34 Tairlie Ivy 1318
Fulton I lectrtc Co 7° Marietta Main 147
McC aughey Fler Co 28 \ V a t o n nt I 1966

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
Moncrtef L fc- hi \ I-orgyth Ivy 2j62

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Bryan Electric Co 58 Edgwd av Ivy 1790
< I yton J M 40 Lut kie Ivy 6531
Llectrlc Contracting Co 4 Auburn

uvenue Ivy 1375
Creene Russell Electric Co 8*3 \\

Al ibami Main 1>o73
McKinnev P P Healey blclg Ivy 40fa4

ELECTRICAL SWITCHBOARDS
Muller Geo VV Lakewood Ave i.

Sou Ry Main 793 Atl 994
EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

Acme BuKine^i -Vgency Atlanta
Xat 1 Bank Bldf, Main 370''

Bethel Libor Exchange Auburn
ind Butler Ivy 7282 L

Jones, John W Emp Ago 11 Vi
S Broad Atl 1^* M 3373

•\Ve-«t Side Employment Bureau " ̂
Trenholm Atl 3695 Weat 1091 L

Wilson Addelle Decator Decatur 'S9
FEED

DeKalb bupply Co Dei. ttur Decatur 3
FERTILIZERS

Swift &, Co 904 913 Grant build
ing Ivy -300 to ^304

FIXTURES—OFFICE, STORE AND
BANK

M uller Geo V\ Lakewood A ve &
Sou Ry Main 793 All 934

avenue Main 69
Sullivan Co 148 Haynes M ^5*3 At! 1680
FURNITURE EVERY DESCRIPTION
Muller Geo W Lakewood Ave &

Sou Ry Main 793 Atl 994
GARAGES

Palace Garage Co 18 Auburn av Ivy 7G29
Universal Garage Co 828 P tree Ivy 1980
Whitehall Garage 444 Whitehall Main 468

GRANITE PRODUCTS
Atlanta Granite Co 17 Prater Main T540

GRAPHITE PRODUCTS
Dixon Jot. Crucible Co 4th fvat 1

Bank bldg M-aln T839
GROCERS (RETAIL & WHOLE-

SALE)
Aaron D 68 Wellburn West 1313
Asbell R L 3*9 Peters West 106o
Austin Chas 97 W Alexander Ivy o51S
Balle> W L 112 Capitol av Main 832
Barber T C 746 Edgewood av Ivy 98
Barrett J H 1210 Peachtree Ivy 4126
Barrett & Ross 698 W P tree Ivy 3232
Bolsclair M P & Son 371 Luckle

street Main 3419 J
Brooks Elliott W 200 Cooper Main 183
Brookwood Grocery Co 702 West

Peachtree Ivy 5116
Burroughs W H 76 Ridge ave

nue Main 3899 J
Buchanan Shelton Co ''SI Houston I 2947
Bullock J H S W Mitchell Main '•IZS
Callawaj A W ''29 Stewart av Main 043
Camp Grocery Co 345 P tree Ivy 563
Campbell A F 15 Produce Main 386
Cann C P 4''8 Marietta Main J86
Cann C P 134 Luckle Atl "84
Cann C P 500 Marietta Atl 356
Cann C P "44 Marietta Atl 4200
Capital City Grocery Co 149 Dec Main 2613
Carr L L 36 Loomls av , Main 3850 J
Cefalu & Co 23 W Alabama Main 1646
Cohen H 147 South Pryor Main 1815
Cox Bros 726 N Boulevard Ivy 2~14
Cox E P 488 Gordon st West 5 7
Dennis S 74 Sidney Main 3698
La^t Lake Gro^erj Co Second and

Boulevard Drive Decatur 1
Edwards T J Inman Carets M 973 J
Frank J 138 Pulliam M 07
Frankel L I 156 Williams Ivy 3797 J
Frankel L I 504 Marietta Atl 8 4
Chapman A H 459 Lee West 801
George \V T 415 Rawson M 1^8 J
Green I V, 141 Auburn ave Ivy 2324
Hogan Grocery The 83 Houston I 4144 J
House C-iHfaels & Fleming Kirkwd Dec 398
Hudson J A 493 Marietta M S53G L
Ideal Cash Grocery 2, A Ashby W 958
I-wnberg D 410 Pulliam M 2703
Kelley Bros Co Ptrs and Garnett M 4395
Kunlansky H 780 Highland ave Ivy 3543
Legg M L & Co 208 Peters M 2060 J
Maughon Evvlng & Co o!2 Mtta M 437
Meckel Chas H Co 201 HmphI av I 1800
Moore Grocery Co 70 W Linden av I 888
Moore Harry & Co 130 E Linden

avenue Ivy 6741
Moore N A 197 Rlchardbon M 4041 J
Morris J W Grocery Co _33 E

Fair Main "6SB
Morris £. Thomas o48 Peachtree Ivy 4816
Murrah A S 1 0 Capitol ave M "61o
McAndrew T I 3 Hurt street Ivy 7643
McColHster \V T 112 Hunt Ivy 1591
McGahee L L 347 Peters West 4 f a 5
McLane L J 48 Dill ave West 49 J
McNair D G 266 Courtland Ivy 691
McNair 1 F 291 Grant M 918
NTowell C V. 51 S McDanlel M "8b4
OecliHle L A 357 Peters W »it 480 J
Panell &. Abernithy 278 E Pine I\y 1054
Peachtree Heights T &. Groc Co

Buckhead Ivy 4°0° L
Polot Bros 54 HHIiard Ivy 3 lj
Phillips L W 297 E Ga ave M 543
PIckett J C 1400 DeKalb Ivy o77^ J
Pollock H 48 Cap av M 150 Atl 2"80
Pryor St Cash Groc and Mkt 143 S

Pryor M 31S 8
Ralney J G 128 W Ptree Ivy b 3
Ra-nsey P D 330 £* Ga ave M 4319 J
Reisman Willie 126 Garden M 1o°8
Lewis i Rogers Decatur Decatur 101
Samet H 1 0 Summit ave I y 4795
Sands &, Co 372 "Windsor M 48 8
Sherrer 1 C ^6 Gordon \ \eHt 1100
Singer H I Haynes Main W>
Starnes O H "45 Marietta M B01T T
Suttles 1 C 41 Orange M so 3
Townley John C Ormewood Pk M 794 J
Trader J A 39 Simpson Ivy SS4
\\alker Bros ( o L &, N7 Ter M f t
Ware & Rogers 1000 DeKalb wive I \v b37
•\\helchel J R 706 W Ptree Iv j . 9 „ J
Whitehall Cash Groc & Mkt 290

"Whitehall Main 4198
Wllktns Sim 1 •>- Petera Main 43
Willis I N 293 Peters West oo3
Word J 1 1>1>4 Highland av Ivy 2 r7S

HAIR DRESSING & HAIR GOODS
Fureka Hair Dressing Parlors

Whitehall
GH.lla.her Mrs A "0 *& Ptree
Randolph Co r8»-a Whitehall
Rol In •? H lir Dressing Parlors

Whitehall st
Sanitary Hair Dressing bchool

100»-[ W hltehall et
Mr-* M 40H \\ hall
2na 61 Whitehal l

ICE CREAM MANUFACTURERS.
Jessup &. Antri

9 E Ellis
ShirrIK Ice Cream Co

Ice Cream Co

"63 Spg
Ivy 3154
Ivy 4

ICE & REFRIGERATOR SUPPLIES
United Refrigerator Ice & Machine

Co Empire building Ivv 8315

INSURANCE COMPANIES

,,,1131

An8tef'&"TohnBon Realty Tr bid Ivy 873
Aahe H M Healey building Ivy 1»1»
Blckerstatf Richards t Co """

building
Continental Aid As-soclatloi

Candler building L\f
 0"^t

Dargan t Hopkins 1228 Hurt bldB I 8016
J T Carfon Cox 209 Emp bldg Ivy 33a3

INVESTMENT COMPANIES
National Investment Co Candler

building
Southern Trust Co Emp bid

IRON, STEEL & BRASS

Ivy 1381
Ivy 5710

Spaldlng E Billiard Hurt bids lvv '?
Stevens, George TV Capitol bl Ipr Main 960
Suttles, TV E Temple Court bide M 349
Tate P c & Howard £. McCallum

J R Healey bldg Ivy,66U
Thomaa Lenis TV Eqt bldg Main 93
Thomson Wm D Candler bldg Iv y 4 6-
Watkins Homer «th N B bldB ">Ialn 21^
TV atkins & Latlmer 4th N B bldp M Rfi
•Whaley TV H Peters bldpr Main ^9b
TV Ikon TV O At -inta N B bids M 1 «

LOANS
Citizens Loan Co Furniture and

Pianos Peters bldg- Miin 37"!
Jackson Henry ^ Inman bldp: Main 319
LODGE SUPPLIES &. UNIFORMS
Plodlne TV E 15" Whitehall Main 09 J
Lllley M C Co The Temple Court

bldg Main 3304
LUMBER COMPANIES

Atlanta Lumler Co 6<! Ridge
Bancroft Lumber Co 4th N U 1 B

.
rd Lu ber Gle

M 1937
ink

Main 3 ->6
Ma. n 3o9S

Bros 678Armstrong
Marietta *

Schuster Richard H II W Alex Ivy 4398
JEWELERS, WATCHES & DIA-

MONDS
Balding A M 17 Edgwd ave Main 680
Banta Cole Co 6 S Broad M?in. >?*!
Bookout, Jol n J 53 W Mitchell Main 2101
Dunaway Broa 6 Walton ^vy

T LTEdwards W R & Co Walton bid Ivy 907
Greer M % Walton «/ ^*«°
J.bson J B & Bone 29% Whall M 2-34
Meyer & Rice So Austell bldg M 1591 ^
McMIIHn W E 14 Aub ave Ij-y 3089
Sliverm^n B M Inman bid Main -1JJ4

JEWELRY STORE OUTFITS

Colcor u m e r n
1 College Park Lumber Co College

park East Point T
Davidson W H S Mavson TV Iv> '8
Interstate Lumber Co Cindlcr but d

Muller Geo W
Sou Ry

Muller Geo
Sou Ry

Lakevvood^..,^ ^ JM

JOB WORK.
TV LakewoOMdiave9tAu ^

JUNK SHOPS
Capitol Junk Co 333 Peters St West 483 J
Kaufman N &. Son "SO Bee Main 20»4 J
Rlttenhaum Bros 300 Peters West !•> 6
Stein Junk Co 306 Marietta Main 3704 J

KODAKS & SUPPLIES.
117 Peach

Ivy 3403
Main -506

Glenn Photo Stock Co
tree

Romer G TV Inman bldg
LABORATORIES

Atlanta Clinical Laboratory Cand
ler building Ivy 5497

Analvt.ii.al and Consuming Chemists
140 Hi Peachtree Ivy 1211

LADIES' TAILORS
Fox M 309 B Peachtree Ivy 3313

LAND COMPANIES.
Interstate Land Co W P Martin

Pres empire bldg
LAUNDRIES.

Ivy 8177

Atlanta Laundry Co 100 Hllllard Ivy S464
Capital City Laundry 128 Whall Main 1052
Georgia Laundry Co 116 S For

syth Main 471
Guthman Laundry & Dry Cleaning

Co ^12 Whitehall MT 0«ft*
Ell Unloo Hand Laundry Main 2996

LAWYERS

isssnpRob°e«Ac ra-s-p-ff^u*^*
AnNd'errn'"c?l??okrd>"LS ^t bldg^ M^n
Anderson J L A. C Is Hurt bldg I 1616
Austin James W Atl N B bid*
Avary Robt Lee Atl N B bide
Bancker A H Empire bide
Barge J J Auatell bldg:
Barnett Samuel Candler taldg
Batchelor & Cheatham, Third ]

bldff
Brachett C F _Temple_ Court

3711
1284

Ivy 8128
Main 3945

Ivy 4311

Ivy 1516
Main 2284

Brand A M" Temple"~Co"urt" bldgr M 536
Brantley Jones <S, Brantley Candier^^ ^^

Breitenbucher Emile Atlanta "V

BrowS J A Empire bldg Ivy 8338
Brown & Brown 4th N B bldg Main 4045
Brown & Randolph Parker &. Scott

Brown & Randolph bldg Iv?f,n?
Bryan S. Middlebrooks Candler bldg I 4495
Bynum G W Gould bldg Main 4ol7
Calhoun & Connally Temple Court

bide Main 2444
Callaway Frank E Tthlrct N

bldg
Candler Thompson & Hlrsch Cand

ler bldg Ivy A
Carter E \ Atl "N B bide
Chappell Bernard L Temple Ct
Cheatham Elliott 3rd N B bld£
Clark Chas R Jr Eqt bldg
Clark J Caleb Atl N B bldg
CobuTn Wm S Eqt bldg
Coles W P Hurt bldg
Colquitt & Conyers JEmpire bldg

Main "65

Ivy 1044

Main 209
M 318.,

Ivy 1 16
Main 1966
Main ->5 1
Main 1108
Ivy im
Ivy -162

Connalli Thoi "w Connally bldg M 696
Copeland Carl B Gould bids ( Main 4517
Coplan Nathan Atl N B bide Main 313
Corbett A C A(l N B bldgr Mnln 1 74
Cox John W 4th >• B bide: Main 1784
Crenshaw T W 3rd N B bldg Ivy 5086
Crenahaw R W Eqt bids Main 214
Daley &. Chimbers. Grant *bldR Ivy 57S7
Davis Archibald H, -1th N B bldg M 44 9
Dent H W Atl N B bldg Main 37T
Dillon W S &. Kobak Benedict

Hurt hide Ivy 79
Dick Sam 1710 Hurt bldR Ivy 7677
Dlcke> EugorTej Atl >. B bldp Main 2 K
Dlngelhoef Otto Von B Candler Ivy 6908

I Dor^ey Brewster How ell & Hey
I man Kiier bldg Main TO""

Elli«t V\ D Cra it bldfe. I\y 5612
Erw In How el 1 C Temple Court

bldp Main 5057 J
Etl prldge &. Etherldgp A'l N B

bldp Main -9
Fairm in Wavprlj 3rd "N 15 b dp; I S^ST
Folder Ac Coburn Eqt 1 1 Ig Main 1108
Flo-Id Alonzo B 4 R T48 Fqt bldg M 5049
Footer &. Stoclcbrldg-t? Tr Co of Ga

bide Main 16f °
Fraser Young H Atl N B bldg M a 11
Calnen T\ W 4th N B hldg Main 1499
Cilliam R F 4th N B b dg Main 114'
Gober ft Jackson Hurt bldg Ivy 2447
Collffht lv T T Temple Court Main 168o
Craham Chas T Kiaer bldg Main 4S"9
Grcp-n Tll^on t McKlnnev Hurt

bl Ig Ivy 7616
Creene Jos D Ird N B hid fir Ivy 4900
Gropsman Leonard I Brown Ran

dolph bldpr Tvy I f i
"Hallman Henderson Temple Crt M 31 1
Hammond VI R Atl N B bldg M 373
Har listy Jno T Grant, I Idg Ivy ''''35
Harris & Frledson Tr Co of Ga

bldg Main 3~89
Hendrlx & SMverman Hurt bldg Ivy 49"9
Henlett Dennl^ fir Whitman Fourth

N B hldg Main ''69
Hitrdon T B Hurt bldpr Ivj 2S
Hill I>amar Coul 1 1 Irtg Main ^43
Hill & Wright Could bldg Main 6^9
Ilines & Jordan Tblrd N B bldg Ivy ]»m
Holbrook & Corl ett At IS B bldg M 1774
Hood XV U Hurt bMfr Ivy 1137
Hopkln-J Chas T & Union C Hea

ley bldg T\ y I'l
Horton Bros Tomple Court Main 3 1
Humphries J W &. J D Q^4 25

Healt-y bldK Tvy 9 R O
Hunt J A Temple Court hldR- ~' '

Marbut Thornton Lumber Co i"0
Marietta "

Patterson D E Lumber Co 3 ^
Highland av Ivy " 1

r>\<i\ Lumber C Oaklan 1
City T\ e-it 4S T Atl

Sn 1th & Simpson Lumber Co 391

•vvllflam^ S A Lumber Co 2&4
Elliott Main 3'8

TVlllinsham Lumber &, Coal Co
Kirk * odd Decatur "Oj

"W l l l lnp,h im Tlft Lumber Co lee
and Con R R Mi n 139j
LUMBER EVERY DESCRIPTION

Muller Ceo M Lakewood a\ e i
Sou Ri Miin ?<»1 Vtl 994

MANTELS, GAS & ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

Hunnlcutt J E & Co I^> 41$*
Queen Mantel & Tile Co 56 \\

Mitchell Main 6S1

Muller Geo TV Lakewood av an T
Sou Rj SfcUn 9^

MANUFACTURERS
Acme Specialty Co model maker^ ^ ^^

Amer^in^Box & File Mfg Co 13
Da\ls Main 213

American Can Co 410 Marietta M 141*
Anderson & Co apple elder ana

^(,jr7O iji Peters Main I4bo
At inta Custom Garment Co 3"

Fairlle **Y * *?
Atlanta Table Co 9~ Bell M nn 3S38
Atlanta "tVire & Iron \Vork9 43 Mag

nolla Main 10B3
Gate City Fence ^ ks 84 Edge

wood av Main "311

MAHOGANY CASES

MSourRle° W LakeW°MalnV791tAtl 994

MARBLE & STONE COMPANIES
Capital Stone Co Peters build

i'np Ivy 44"4 Miin 186
Llthonla Granite Quarries. Grant _ ^

McNeel "Marble Co Empire bldg l ^ y 81$3
Muller Geo V- Lake oa 1 a\e *-

Sou Ry Main 9T Ml 994

MARBLE COUNTERS FLOORS
AND FIXTURES

Hatcher Thurston &S U VI hall M 11 3
McCrary i Co 94V, -Rhalf M i
McDonnel l C P •» 0 Crtlnd I x v is »
Reeves Portrait and Comic Photo

91-) T\ hltehall M ,» fl

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
Glenn Photo Stock Co 11 Ptree U j 3403

PIANOS
Birth R T S N Broid T \v •'"T
Ca) !e Piano Co s -s. Br ad I
Carder \\ rn 0 N Pr r M
C o el in ] Manning Pi-ino (_o 0 Ptrc
H iphei \ \a l te r Plann <_o Ss \ i 1

Prvor j Q -,
PI Hips & Crev Co -i N Pr r 1 i
PICKLE & PRESERVING COMPANY
Dixie Pi kit i Pres r ing (. 3

Mf lne r i i t M ln 41f1

PICTURES & FRAMES
corgli Art supply Co 13 ^j \\ 1 [
strte* M n 4495 J

PLANING MILLS
Phoenix Planing Mil 1 1 High n-1 I - 01

PLATE GLASS AND MIRRORS
PHt burcrn Plate ( 1 i-*s Co of \S p f

Lakewood ave A.
Mlln 33 Atl S94

ond (05 Fa t
Main "640 L

Main 34 0 T
19C J
3071 J

Zahn Th

Main "143
M 21fi7

M 910
HARDWARE

Alexan tpr T M &. Co T S Pryor M -10
Driver Hard ire Co Last Pt F P 188
Klrkpiurirk Hardware Co 50 West

Mlfche 1 st Mi in 171"
Martin A I Hardware Co "I1* Ma

rletta street M 5""h L At! 14hT
HARDWOOD LUMBER

pire bl Ig
Georgia Hd \ d Floor C

Co t,m
Ivv 6005

lOt \Va l
M tn 1418 T

HARNESS COMPANIES
Ooldln i Harness I actor; 80 Mtta M 11,3

HATTERS
Acme H itter ^0 F Hunter M ^lOl
Bunse> II H Repairers 8 >^

Whitehall RI 20911 J
HOTELS

AdLtr Hotel E R I owe Of Ptree Ivy S6
HOMES (INTERIOR TRIM OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION)
Muller Oeo W Lakewood a\e and

Southern Rail \ ay Main "93
HOTEL SUPPLIES

Muller Goo \\ Laket ood ave &,
bouthern Rj Main 791 Atl 994

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
H (me Art Supply Co 1 £ White

hall Main o069
ICE.

Southern Ice Co 349 Wha l l Main 700

Main 1
M 1T>0 L
Main 40^
Main 713
Main T12

Main 4189
Main 14SO

James J S Temple Court bldg
Tames W A Peters bldg
Jones ^n Infield Eqt bldg
Jordan Lee "VI Eq.t bl<i
Kelly Walt Temple Crt
Kemper & Weaver Temple Crt
King Remsen P Hurt bid Ivy 4''''9
King <SL Sp tl ling Empire hldg Ivv 7] 14
Kontz Ernest C Konta bldg Main 4 "5
I^ivit t J H Grant bldg l\ y 44 o
lew In XTlyp^ei Temple court Main 4 i>4°
Lenta "VI S Temple Cnurt Main "{619
Lindsay Paul EJ Fqt bldg Main l l lf l
Luttrel H L Atl N B bldg Main 2T21
MacDonal 1 John K Jr Riser

bi Mcling Miin ^023
Mna io \ C D Peters bldg Main "334
Martin fc-dmond W 1G"4 162*1 Hurt

l u l l d f n g T^y 111
Mrtyson &. 1 hnson Atl N B hi IK Main SO
Methvln John F Temple Court

ba i ld lng Mali I R f j
Middlebrooks < rover Candler bldg I 4495
- - - - - - - M t G F Peters

Atla

building
Mitchell & Cii
Moon Chn«? A

Banlt bull ling
Moore iS. Moore Kise'T hldg
Moore &. Fomeroy Hurt bldg
Morrow A Morrow Kisor hldg

Ivy
al

Miin 579
Main 4 f < » 9

Ivy 1117

j Mundy"&"corn'Ven" Klser'lidg" Main 1141 L
Nallev Lav ton Temple ort bid Main 12'*7
Napier W rl^nt & Wood Atlanta

N itional Bunk hldg Main I C f i O
N e u f v f l l e Frank I Fmplro bldg Ivy S^"S
Noyes J A Atl X B bid Miin 21r4 J
Oihnrno & Lin Isay Healey bids: Ivy 2845
Peck oeorpe st rr Empire Wdg Ivy 443
Resnoldn Chas B Atl N B bid*: Main 1314
Richards AH In L Atl N B bid Main 80
Riley A C 3d N B bldg Ivy 43fl^
Rlpiey T T 51 *£ S Pryor Main 3293
Rush Geo B Atl N B bldg Ivy 7416
Scott Thoa r Temple Crt bldg Main 1480
Silverman Max H Hurt bldg Ivv 49'*9
Simmons fL Simmons Hurt bldg Ivy B040
Sims C P Empire bldpr Ivy 3168
Slaton Tames J Grant bldg I v y -HOO
Smith Cha.s TV 4th N B bldg Main 1449
Smith Hammond &. Smith Grant

SmHh Marion SIHey bldg Main 499
Smith W M Hurt bide- I\ ^ 864

Mailer G«o W
Sou Ry

"Whttten &. Thui
Hunter

MEAT & MEAT MARKETS
Bledaoe W H &. Co ^56 Peters

stro(,t West 584
MESSENGER DELIVERIES

Miller g MInu e Messenger 17 Fair

MARBLE FLOORS
Sluller Geo "W Lak<

faou Ry
METAL WORK

Muller Geo W Lakewood ave £,
Sou Ry Main "93 Atl 994

M I L L I N E R Y
Adam^ Milliner} Co 6R

Edgewood avenue Ivy o 44 J
Rosenbaum C & C 38 Whall M E4
Springer I 95 Whitehall M 15 9

MODISTES
Bo^le Virginia M The Grand I % y 38
Whitlock L L Mrs Grand 11 IB I \y 4*1!

MONUMENTS
Leland Co South ^Breensferry &

Gordon \\est e110

MOTORCYCLE COMPANIES
Hendee Mfg Co 457 Ptree Ixy 363
Excelsior Service Station 117 Edge

wood avenue I y 60^f i J
Sou Mot rcjcle Co _ _ 4 Ptree Ivy j791 J

.MULT1GRAPHING &. ADDRESSING
i An lerson <£, Rauler 6-n Atl Nat Bk

hldff Main 49RO
Brady & Co Atl N B bldg M 1 44
Eureka Multigraphing C Candler

bide Iv5 53G;,
Southern Le er Co Quality Multi

griphing- 4th ISat Bk dgr M 4068

MUSIC TEACHERS
Hudson Marth i Ml s ? CT. n Ivv 1316
Scott Dorothv Miss Sou "Lmiver

Ity of M it- t 1 Ptree ^ 6410
I Till r « Muel or Dirtctor*. So Lniv

of Music 351 Ptree I 6490
1 NOVELTY COMPANIES
j Zachariaa S D \n er N B bldg M 4-19

N U R S E R I E S
Barrliv Daj

street
OFFICE OUTFITS

Muller Ceo \V Lake ood ave &.
Sou Ri Main 93 Atl 994

OFFICE FIXTURES
Muller Geo W

Sou Ri
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Atlanta Rubber btimp AL fctencil
\\ks «3 I uckie Ivy B-I9

B \1 a Office F(J l ip Co 1 S Broad M "41
Crockett D ^ lt>0 S Prj or M Jool

OILS, GREASES, ETC
Criterion Oil Co 109 Ptree Ivv &C11
Gulf Rofln i K Co Hurt bl Ig I \ 491T
Jicovni r D Candler bldg I\ It 3
McH-m C Lee Candler bldg l\ 49JJ
Standard Oil Co Marietta and

Ponder" Miin 91
Swift A Co Grant bldg I v j "300 to 104
Texas Co Me Dan &, ( i ive M S

OPTICIANS & OPTICAL GOODS
Atlanta Optical Co 142 Ptree I 15 s
Hardy F A &. Co Grint bldg I\y j319

ORCHESTRAS
Wurm Chus T Wurm s Orch t qt

bldg Ma. n 1"*"3
OSTEOPATHS

Gripe Otto H Dr Crartd b Ig Ivv 1138
OVERALLS MANUFACTURERS

Carh irtt Hamilton Tiy, S Pry »r M 1 -10
Loeb Marcus &, Co Trin & Prj or M 1" 0

PAINT COMPANIES
CoolcJge A~ Sons t J ] N I or

syth Ii-> HI
Doz er & (j H Pilnt Co "Jl S Broad

street Main 11 IS
t,d. Paint &. G-lafcs Co 3S Luckle I\y 831
Salvar Roofing Paint Agency bO

pttcr1) M tin 44S3
Southern Paint i \arnish Wks 11

Cenlri! ave M in GS
Trip d Piiiit fo 3- N Pryor M 4 10
Dunf rd s Paints Moore bldg Ivy °095
Plttfaburg Paint &. Glabu C oG \\ es>t

\labama st Main S27
protective 1 alnt &. Supply Co 3

M rietta. bt Ivy 40 o
Sou Paint & \ arniah Store "4

Luckie st Ivy G
PAPER DEALERS

International Paper Co 62^
Grant bide I\y 1855

PEWS

Al-U :

PLUMBERS

Fnr j t h
Moxindor ?• Jnne-j
B Tier C Ti ] ]~ S
Pel Plumbing t r t ^ „ r i-
F r l M F £ r "V\ I t S Rr
Cr i-h-rm T leknon Co R l u hie
G 1-Ut H C Plbg Co 40 Ea-

Hunter
Mell & Mel 1 S I ryor
North Side Plumbing Co S 6

Sanitary Plumbing Co 41 I n-kie
»*(reet y

Stephen on Co 41 «? For-«y 1 M I
1 \ art ^ H nt - F H u r t r M

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES
" ry To Agents "Vitro Clo ef A I
C A!a - \ j^

PORTRAIT ARTISTS

PRINTERS & PUBLISHERS
Bennet t Tr int lnff Ho ^c or; c; ml

Cnllahan W Tom Pa t Pt i" i'" 1
Cnuntn Printms Co 3 ^ 4 u h u r

S cCf̂ ;111^ c" '" Tem'"= r " "

?<Te ^a.tn-n'^r" " " ^ ^: >M '
Intcrrhin^cdb p I pt tcr R et

Altrt"n
T°"H

Do>t r°0
l"''RhI> 1 "" " '

Mlt rho l Pri0ntlnB™ t.RpCh'"'cr. 'K ,X ' '
Dcciitur M n 1 t I

PRODUCE MERCHANTS
At lan ta Cffah Produce < o ir Bu

BfTsroe I Produre P «V i '
Mc« 1 an Pro luce Co 3 Pro I ,

R M J
PULLEYS (WOOD & IRON)

DodB6 MfE Co S S Forayth M 4 ] 1

PULPITS
Mulle r reo •« Lakewood av<" <;

bo" R3 M in 1 4 34
PUMPS AND TANKS

Worlhlnston H R Pump Co I u u t

REAL ESTATE, RENTING LOANS
ETC

American Reaiti To "ft P M r M n
Sec Troa En

J
plre b,de

 P rtl",
Annley Ldwln P Realt> Trust bui ld

Arnold tL Co Peters 1 Ids \i
L-lker W A K, o« j r K x „. ,

Bank
Barr it
Bett.

H

Charlton Empire bldjr
J & Co C t t i l l e r I M c

C Atl Nat 1 sini b'ulfd
BottenfleM
Kro n n
Bro v n l e e I

( Bennett w

L P 1 mpire Bids
ti- h IK

mp re b lg
s Broad \
alty Co Empir

Cunningham 11 t S Br ad
D^\Us O J & S L 4th N B
Dobbins J U ^ Co I et r I
Dunson & OH.J tquit 1 ,̂
Feld Realty Co TO H ir h 1K
Oa.l!o\ay &. Smith U 14 L

bldg
Oani R M Fmplre I ld(.
Harper Reaiti Co Third N n
Herrington A B & Son f

Tho", W Co

T i C

411 B

A 1

bldp

KimbrouKh J
Bank bldg-

T yle D C f rant 1 Idg
Mirtin Wm T tmplr, .
Mayfield \ J 49 s Prv
tfoore o n & Co s Key I I t
Porter & S irt 130V Ptrep
Rholi-a J Frank i bom 3r I N

^AoH^Ti'-d^ R"n"n(: Aff"
! STpping-ton T H &. Co Ten pie

Sch-xul Henrj H Peters I L
! Sehoen Geo F Empire b dp

Sims C nude F Cn FnTniro 1 ^Itr
Smith She bv Pmpire l l ] R

i T l a l d n & Pedd ln fT Crant 1. ip ivy
leathers L P 1« 4th N B I Up M

t TV imp ^V F Ha 1 > 1 rt n H i 1 D
1 u K Rosser & (^oorlroe Po r

v R

hl i M
RAILROAD OFFICE OUTFITS

Mul or eo W Likeuood a e t
S u R Mn i l A l t O j

REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING
Starr Joh i LmpI e I ife b dp 1 y 41 1

R E F R I G E R A T O R S
McCray RpfriReraior To 1 i P rr T ~i t
Sh-^n en Rpfrl peri lor A> Bu 1

Supply Co 601 £. I -T! "\J n "! (,

ROOFING & MATERIALS
t-mplre State Roof inp t o

nol a
Smith O * Roof rir.

RUBBER TIRES
Ken Sprin^fie rt Tire Co 19 Hnu-

Ne S i n Rul her Co "49 P l r re
Norton \ u l c i n ^Ing & T r Co

Iv>
Penn j ! \ inia Rubber Co of N Y

Republic Ru ber Co "3 P r e

SAFE COMPANIES

M m
If.

Ivy

Banker Safe A. Va l i t C. n
Mil he
errinp Hi 1 Mar Ir Safe Cr
\ Prj or
ookin B nk ^ Off ce i, ju ip
11 \ Prv r

I

113

M In fi46

Ivy 1

Ivy 4 r

SALOONS ( N E A R BEER)
Bronk Al 43 S Prvor Mjln 720

SALT COMPANY
Internal nal bait Co Candlrr b dp I 48

SAND COMPANIES
\ t lanta v^ 1 t Snp ( o Df> tur M 810
\\ £. McCa.Ha. Atl N B hi i*, Ma n 9 4 <

SANITARIUMS

Muller Ce
Sou Rj

W

PHONOGRAPHS
IvyBame I M C 6 4 Ptree

Columbia oraphophone Co 13-
Ptree I\y S6

Edison Phonograph Store 4 Wal l M 3364
Edison Business Phonograph 1 S

Broad at ii-iln "11
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Atlant-a ban td.rn
Iveelej Institute

Kt-elev Institute Ofll .
bul l lint,

Rober h n SanHarium

H d M 33RS
\\ oo«t \

04 Sll

rl

Dr \\
ooper

—Tl e \ i
n 911

in 1527
SAW REPAIRERS

Price &, Ne smith 1C \\ Hunter Main 5146

SCALES

Co
f 8 Decatur

Auste 1 b ir .jib

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Bradley Milton (. o 9 S Bro d M tin 13j<

SCREENS
Baker W J Co * n pire l i f e Ivy 9 (,
B st irk Goodell < o t ou r th \a

Unnal Bank bui lding M i i n .3.110
Gardner Jo-< t 43 Juniper Ivy 41a

Abnnanza btudio "9^, Mtta
DoviUa E G 1¥8 Cooper
Green Louise Mrs 40^ Whd.ll

M ° 69
M 5153 J

M J4.6
t Continued on Page Fourteen.

If you have a telephone and are not represented here with your firm name, business address and telephone number, call Main 5000 and tell ycur
troubles to The Constitution Classified Directory Ooerator
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. ~ Y Ooirrt Find the Auto or
Constitution Want Adi

the Price YOM Cam Pay in the
or Tomorrow, Advertise for it.

AUTOMOBILES

Columbia Automobile
Exchange

287 EDGEWOOD AVL, IVY 1326
LARGEST DEALER of used cars In the

South All kinda of uaed cars bought
sold and exchanged We have on hand
the follow ing
Cutting 1913 5 passenger electric

starter 700
Rapid truck 1^ ton capacity 350
Herreshoir roadster . -50
Knox Limosine cost $& 300 .. . 1000
Grabowaky ~ ton truck . . . 350
btudebaker coupe 1J13 ... 400
Roadster very classy •• 400
Studebaker Garford limousine .. . "00
Ford Model T o passenger ..... -«>0
Hupmobile 20 roadster 200
Studebaker 5 passenger 1913 .... 350
Overland ,» passenger 1913 .... 400
Peerless »0 racy roadster .... 4&O
Winton Six 66 racy roadster 600
Warren-Detroit, roadster . ... 360
"Wescott 40 6 uasenger .... . 3&O
National 70 4 passenger . . b&o
Everette 1913 5 passenger 400
Bulck roadster -w«

And thirty others All cars mentioned
are newly painted thoroughly overhaul-
ed and fully equipped __

500 SECOND-HAND AU-
TOMOBILES FOB SALE

FOB SAJuE
IN ATLANTA POSSIBLY MORE

Borne are bargains. Home are not My con-
nection with and knowledge of these cara
enable me to make the best selections at
the lowest possible prioe wa*««

It will pay you to consult wltn me Deiorw

bu5""E THOMAS LANE
AUTOMOBILE. SPECIALIST

Phone Ivy 8050 No 4 Luckie St

NOW 13 THE TIME TO BtTTI

WE ARE Instructed to sell all ot our C3
chanjte cars before July 1 Prices have

been greatly reduced and WE CAN AR
RAN Gfc .TERMS OF OC^E THIRD CASH
A£D B^L^NCE IN EQUAfL MONTHLY
PAYMENTS f

4 passenger E "M F 30
4 pasenger 17 Buick
7 passenger Knox Touring Car b50
4 Sassenger model L Speedwell 800

Other exchange cars Locomobiles, Pierce
Arrow and White gas at low prices Phone
or call Exchange Car Department

THJB LOCOMOBILE COMPANY OF

459 Peachtree St.

J200
425

50

WE HAVE the following used
cars for sale

1913 Overland touring car $550
1911 Overland roadster . 250
Model "Q ' Maxwell touring

car 250
Columbus electric (new bat-

teries) . 9°°
1914 Demonstrator with self-
' starter • 9°°

OVERLAND SOUTHERN
AUTOMOBILE CO

Atlanta, Ga
Columbia Auto Exchange
281 EDGEWOOD AVE. IVY 162«.

JIT JN tho market for a used car it wonla oe
to your advantage to see us before you

toy as we can save you from <0 to^S* p«r
cent. Over aO tars
oar complete list.

band. Write for

SATISFACTION
ARE you satisfied with the way your car

is running' If not let us malCe you BO
Charges reasonable satisfaction guaranteed

TRAVIS & JONES
26 James St Third E loor Ivy <«32

IN N£*ED oC Immediate cash I will sell my
S2 000 Babcock Electric Victoria Includ

a charging board that cost $-60 all for
SSaO ca.i>h Car looks and runs as well
as the day It left factory Car can be seen
at Columbia Auto Exchange 287 Ldgewood
avenue

THE TROUBLE CO.
E42 CENTRAL AVE. MAIN 167-J
ELECTRIC starcer work. Platinums renew-

e-L Medical, electrical appliances repair-

REBUILDING cars a specialty

TRAVIS & JONES
26 JAMES ST TxIIRD FLOOR IVT 4882

BARGAIN prices on reconstructed used cars
Mock must mo\ e regardless follow Ing

n>a-ke« Cadillac Chalmers Hanes Stoddard
£*> ton National Oakland Ma-^u ell Co
lumbua Ohio Call for demonstration Lsed
» ar Dept Mitchell Leu la Co 316 Peachtree

FOR SALE—Four passenger 40 H. P ful-
* ly equipped auto In excellent condition
Quick faa.le for cash ?350 Atl phone 3-4
Bell M 3271 or address E C J Route No
B City
AM leaving city and will sell my $2 800

gasoline coupe new model fully equipped
including t,elf starter ? .,0 ca^h «-ar can
b° seen at Columbia Auto Exchange 287
Kcigevvood avenue

- equipped Pecrlet,a and in excellent
condition seven passenger four cylinder,

wner leaving the city will sell at a bar
?am for cash Inquire E A Haley 38 40

yburn avenue Palace oarage Company
UIICHI-LL blX passenger late model

perfect running order and newly painted
t. . i lv \orth 51 uOO but I muat sell for
J£n y No reltona le offer refused Make
offer ^-4 Hurt bldg __lv>_J_l J
FORD shock absorbers and other acces

soriea Agents wanted everywhere cata
loguV mailed free Automobile Specialty
Co Athens Ga , ,._
10R SALE CHLAF—baeriflce Studebaker

Garford. roadster motor just overhauled
fully equipped owner leaving city Price
J4jO cash a bargain Ivy b930_
jrvjiv taALE—HiiA-well touring c~r In excel

lent condition New tires throughout Big
bw,n If rgen at o™^

_7 L, Hunter street
REDLCE htsn. cost of automobilins Send

for price wrecker "No bl and tave money
Times faquare Automobile Company 56 fat
Broddu ay N 1 1-10 Michigan avenue
Chicago

— e nice motor truck In per-
feet condition capacity 1 200 pounds.

price $600 Address D 3S7 Constitution
~JbAL£-~—U14 Ohio electric, in first bla

~ condition driven about 3 000 miles Cash
nr will consider trade for Inside drL\e
gas car Addrefaa P O B<J^ 14JJ&Atlanta
-.r A N TED—To overhaul several cars am

eauinped for thorough overhauling at
reasonable prices Decatur 351

f~~V» ILL pay ^abh for a good ser\ Iceable
roadster must be in tood condition and

at a bargain and not made before 191-
Address D 3 < 8 Constitution
FOUR PAbbt-NtjER electric coupe model

1J1J driven only 1700 miles an excep
tional bargain Can arrange terms Phone
jyy ol4_7_
^V J_^RN high trade car fully equipped

nrac ically fcood ai, and looks ne % 1 rice
fioO Phone o ner l\ y 849*. J

,fOR SALD—One 1913 Ford touring car
ne\v tire fully equipped splendid con

itlon need the moi e^ Atla-nt t 4979

.ANTED—One tord runabou^ must be In
good condition would like to exchange

horse «md auirey and p \y difference Apply
144 Auburn ave Ivy
IfOR EXCHANTGE—Equity In good Ansley

Park, lot for good second hand roadster
Address P 394 Constltutlor
WANTED—Ford roadster in good condition

not over $2jO one half cash Address Box
F 99 care Constitution
WANTED—Late model Ford runabout In

exchange for motorcycle and difference
cash. M C M. care Constitution

SCP1*JLIES—ACCESSORIES,
SAVE 70 PER Ci^T to 80 PER CENT

QJM YOUR OLD BEARINGS
DON'l throw your old bearings away Send

them to U3 and we will make them as
rood as new Southern Bearing Co 49 Mil
Igdge s.\c Main 1173 J
STORAGE BATTERILb for electric vehicles

from manufacturer to consumer at very
low prices "Write today for estimate eive
number of cells size etc The Ampvo
Battery Co 3031 Michigan ave , Chicago, 111.

AUTOMOBILES
SUPPLIES — ACCESSORIES.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
lea and springs repaired. Hlcb-Krad* work

120-122 1,24 ALBURN AVENTTB.

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS
HOODS, ETC made to order Also repair

work HOLL.IVGS WORTH &. CO
Eagewood and Piedmont avea. Ivy 6613

KEEP ahead of the procession. We are spe-
cialists In repair business. General repair

Ing painting and welding Work guaranteed
Honest work honest prices. UcDuffle Broa
East^Pptnt Phone 89 Atlanta,

THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT ALLEN and C A. KTHRIDGB.

EXPERTS
EUTCTRIC cars. r«"ct!lflers and battery work.

Phona Main 157 J 452 Central avenue.

E H ODUM BROS.
HAVE your automo

way 70 Ivy atre
bile repaired th*

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Elxclualvely

Bell Ivy 7434 76 Ivy btraet.

MOTORCYC LES— BICYCLES
buy a^ood^econd j

bicycle, with coaster brake
P 395, care Constitution

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 554f 6
and 6% per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210-211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy III.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes

AT RATKS permitted by the laws of the
state Our easy payment plan allows you

to pay ua back to suit your Income V. e
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a
loan satisfactory to you In every way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Building Both Phones

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan Also money for
purchase money notes Foster &
Robson, 11 Hdgewood avenue.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

TO LEND on Atlanta borne or buulneaa
property At lowest rate Money advanced

to b-kllderu. Write or call
S. W. CARSON

24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
LOANS MADE IN THE CITY
AT 6 7 and 8 per cent on desirable real

estate purchase money notes DO ugh t,
quick service

CALL FOR MR MOONBT

CLIFF C HATCHER
INSURANCE AGENCY

221 Grant Side Bot

CITY AND FARM LOANS.
W. B. SMITH

70S Fourth Hat i Bunlt Bide.

FOR mortgage loans and pur-
chase money notes s^e L H.

Zurlme and Edward Jdnes, 501-2
Silvey Bldg Mam 624
LO 4.NS ON R-fciAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

chase money notes, abor- time loans for
building houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanic-^ Banking and Loan Company 209
Grant building Telephona Ivy 6841.

i IO LQAr*—At 6 1 and 8 per cent
Atlanta res>id nee and suburban real

estate In fauma of 5500 to $_! 000 and ou etora
property any amount desired. Duaaon &
day 4UJ £.qultiible building
HONE Y TO LOAN—-Have on hand money

to loan on goou real estate security Pur-
chase money notes bought. Mrs k rancea
Qulllian oil 612 Petera building Malu
199,

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND Ol HibRS, upon their own names.

Cheap ratea easy payments confiden,-
tlal ScoCt A- Co 8^0 Austell bL. Idin
FA&M LOANS—We place loana In any

amount on Improved fttrm lands In Geor-
gia, Tna Souinern Mortgage Company
C.ould building
MONC\ TO LOAN"—Few thousand dollars

on real estate or wil l buj purchase money
notes Address C B H P O Box lOSb
Atlanta
MQKToAUE LOANS made on. first claaa

Improved Atlanta real estate Get In
touch with us. Greene Realty Co 314
Em p irg_Jb ullding_
€ PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property

J R Nutting & Co 301 4 Empire Life
but dlng_

OVEY TO LEND on city property W O
Alston 121b Ihlrd Nat 1 Bank bldg .

318 Atl Nat. _Bank.
FARM LOA^a made by W B Smith, 70S

Fourth National Bank building

WANTED—Money

WE can Invent your money for you on first
mortgage high class Improved property

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.
TUH.MAN &. CAL.HOUN

•becond Floor Empire
WANTED—To borrow $1 200 at 8 per cent

~ oOO at - per cent on good gilt edge
property M F Ramsej 1- Empire Ivy
719b Atl 143J «

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes Foster & Robson. 1 1 Edge
\\ood avenue

FOR RENT—Desk Room
DCttK faPACL for rent one two or three

desks If desired large office Rent rea
sonable Lock Bo* 548 City or call 510
toravth Building-

WANTED— Board—Rooms
OsUPLlZWvvTnreir"v~f7ir!^3i^^
kitchenette must be quiet and refined

•Ith Bell phone within ten minutes walk
of Terminal station. State price AddrebS

716 Constitution
COUPLE wishes board with refined private

family having Bell phone, and wlthm
_n minutes walk of Terminal station

State price Address D 71a Constitution
WELL EDUCATED young gentleman wants

clean single room and board bath rea
sonable Address D 384 Constitution
WANTED—A i

2 blocks of . __ _
W C P O Box 1618 giving location price
and phone number References exchanged.
WANTED—1 or 4 unfurnished rooms In

walking distance of Five Points Stat<
price and location In answering Address H
J P 3JS Lake Ave City
TWO connecting rooms for housekeeping

W. T. C, Constitution.

^ ^ ^ ^
ASK THE CONSTITU-

TION WHERE TO
A FREE BUREAU of j, boardlne and

rooming house Information 1C you
•want to get a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub
urbs ask The Atlanta Constitution
We will ba glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building
Main 5000 Atlanta 5001

NOKTU SIDE.
A Modern Family and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam heat Euro-

pean $3 a week and up 60c a day and
up Rooma en suite with private baths
American ?7 a- week and up $1 50 a day
and up Free baths on all Hoots

PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACH1REE STREE1

Under new management Clerk and bell-
boy service night and day Phones Ivy
91.9 67

652 PEACHTKEE
PRETTIEST place In Atlanta choice rooms

and board for couple or gentlemen This
Is something extra nice Rate reasonable
Phone Ivy loO_, J

BELLEVUE INN
X1CBUVY .furnished single or doubl* rooms,

steam heated, -with or without meals. 57
East Thlt-d- Ivv 1598 L.
"\TTOTP DLLIGHTFUL location for
-L' -LV-LU summer boarders. Newly luxr
nlshed Wide porches electric fans In bed

north side ^reasonable Ivy 2893
FINE meats varied salads delicious des-

serts bread served hot during meal Best
cook in Atlanta, cool rooms 279 Peachtree
Ivy 840
DELIGHTFUL room with or without pri-

vate bath also very beat meals, by day
or week 2,1. East jjnden St Ivy 152

53 WEST BAKER
EXCELLENT table, desirable

198 W PEACHTREE cool comfortable
first class rooms and home cooking rea-

sonable rates two meals to save car fare
Mrs A D Coat Ivy &236
TVl O rooms one downstairs cool cc

venlent lo minutes to Five Points
2749 J _____________
LARGE front room. attractive home,

splendid location excellent meals, couple,
or two gentlemen Ivy 3086 J

EXCELLENT room and board for three
men In private home conveniences. Ivy

6235 L
LARGE ro private bath ci

excellent home
ees. Ivy 2927 J

PLLASANT room board bath Peachtree
home excellent terms for gentlemen Ivy

COOL comfortable private homo
conveniences best neighborhood

distance Ivy 3707 J

nodern
,alklns

NICELY furnished
without board

Courtland
DELlCrHTILL front room with board pri

vate family all conveniences. Iv y 2&04
100 West Peacjitree street.
BEAUTIFULL1

private
Peachtre

furnished
21 Howard st 2 doors off
K "4 L

LARGE co
pri

>1 front room

PLEASANT rooms and nn-als, near bath
""•iple or two gentlemen Ivy 4562

PEACHTHt-E nice large cool room,
Ith private bath Ivy 1499 J

COOL and pleasant rooms with board for
gentlemen and couples Ivy b674

60 E HARRIS ST —Nice rooms and board
^ If desired close In
EXCEPTIONALLY good rooms with, board

279 Peach tree street
_p_P|_TVT rooms and best table 29 E Har-
\^\J\J_L_ ris atreet Ivy 3741 L.
CLEAX furnished room TI 1th or wltho

board near Cain 189 Ivy street.

163 COt- RTLAIM D—4 nice ro
with or without board

NICEL"X furnished newly papered rooms
meals If desired Phono Ivy 7358 J

125 W CAIN ST—3 nlci
with or without board

•cms lor men

NICELY fur room with or without board
private home 367 Spring street

SOUTH SIDE

REFINED, private home can ac-
commodate two young men

with room, breakfast and evening
dinner, close in M 1854
FOUR men to board at College Park pri-

vate home and all conveniences East
Point 198 J
COOL nleely fur froi

out board private
.nee Main 3098 J

om, with or with
roe walking dls

89 C A.PITOL A"V E—Large cool rooma best
meals In town close In reasonable prices

Main 3° 70
136 WASHINGTON ST —Best cool rooms

and^ board in cjty_ >ijeht minutes walk
FOR two \oung" men fur room -ind board

93 Capitol bquarc M -2«j
nlc la

.rd $4 0 to
FOR RENT—Room with board

in private family j:aU V> 10J5 J

•g-e rooms well
Sfi per week

Ith bath

STRICTL1 exclusive boird Miss Crush ->7
Capitol square opposite state capltol

133 Rir-HARDtoON bl —Mcely fur rooms
and board high elevation Main 3614

FOR RENT— Housekeeping Rooms

NORTH SIDE-
or two connecting rooms and kitche

ished for house
ivy oJ76 J 381

nette complete! j
keeping all conven

,\VO nicely lurnished front rooms for l ight
hou ekeeping private home every con

THRE.li, large connecting rooms for
housekeeping- private north side

Ivy 1037 L
COOL comfortable private home best

neighborhood walking distance modern
conveniences Ivy 370 J

?"\\ O rooms and kitchenette unfurnished
upstairs 170 NT Jackson Ivy 35D4 J

SUITE of -roomi for Ught housekeeping no
_ children 3o- Peachtree _I_yy 216J J
JUNfci 7 modern conveniences private home

\\alklng distance best neighborhood Ivy
3707 J

SOUTH S11>E
THREE connecting rooms nicely furnish

ed for housekeeping owner s home de
lightful location reasonable 504 v\ ashing

NTCDL,\ furnished rooma with bath for
light housekeeping Main 5046 109 Pul

Ha4n street

light hou ekecplng al o private bath line
nt Ighborhood prettj home Couple or
uJulj.^ 66 Rich u-dhon atreet M °410 J _

T\\ O furnlahetl rooms for light housekeep
Int. newlv papered second floor hot bath

8^ Last Fair
T\\ O or three beautifully furnished front

rooms complete for housekeeping: abao
lutely clean Ink electricltj hot bath 90
Washington street

_ \\HITCHALI Tl RRACr—4 unfurnished
rooms for housekeeping All conveniences

l O p c r m o n t h
W VSHINOTO1^ ST —Four

rooms lor housekeeping ne
private home

2 "V, INDSOR bT—Two nice unfurnlshe
rooms tor couple references required

43 J CLNTRAL A\ E—3 unfur rooms pri
vate home Kitchen and bink 913 aO mo_ __

^4 PULI I AM ST — unfur roon •? nn<i
kltchenett _close in Atlanta^ phone 437

1" WIN DSOR ST —Tw o fur rooms for
housekeeping _ very reasonable M 89, J

24- KlCH^RDfaON ST—J unfur rooms for
hou keeping $1Q mo

143 PULLIAM bT—T
housekeeping^

—J unfur roon
ith

unfurnished rooma
Atlanta phone 3J96

337" Vv H IT EHALL~ET —One nicely turn
front room for housekeeping Atl 61bO P

16 F f AiR ST —2 nicely furnished room
complete for housekeeping M 2082 J

TWO furnished rooms for light ho
Int, Ivy 4 69 L

WEST END
THREE unfurnished connecting rooms for

light housekeeping all conveniences 65
Queen street. West End.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A EBEE BUREAU of boardlnc an*
rooming bouse information. If you

want to ftt a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of tb« city or sub-
urb.-) aek The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be clad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Bulldlnff
Main 6000 Atlanta COOL

FURNISHED—>'OKTH SIDE.
NEW MODERN.

THE EDGEWOOD HOTEL,
COOL OUTSIDE ROOMS.

FREE BATHS
FIVE minutes walk from Five Points. 60o

and 76c per day Weekly $2 50 up 104H
Edgewood avenue Ivy 6^04 J

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND 1IRE PROOF

"W ell furnished rooms with connecting bath
Convenient shower baths on each floor
7 Fairlle St Near^ Carnegie Library

TO GENTLEMEN
OR COUPLE

next, to porch Ivy

REFIVED quiet home delightful location
for summer large piazzas and oak grove

2 large front rooms also room with sleep-
Ing porch for gentlemen For rates and fur
ther particulars call Ivy 2268 J NTo 7
East Eighth atreet 3 doors from Peachtree

528 PEACHTREE
BEAUTIFUL, cool rooms private baths, all

conveniences Ivy 143"-L
large front room furnished with
tno beds very close In only one

block of Candler building Also gentleman
ts roommate separate beds 44 liouston

Ivy Eu4j_T
FRONT room four windows In a beautl

ful renned home one of the choicest
streets close to desirable meals gentlemen
only Ivy 3132
652 PEACHTRED St large attractive room

v, 1th board prettiest location on north
Bide two blocks beyond Georgian Terrace
Ivy 1602 J

nicely furnished front room all
e*, 445 Peachtree at. Ivy 1941

PRIVATE FAMILY nice front room with
all conveniences good neighborhood ,

meals If desired »21 Courtland st. I 6863 J
NICI-. rooms in private home close to bath

for 2 young men \\Hhln walking distance
Ivy 81.82 J
THRtE newly fur connecting rooms pri

vate home light housekeeping conven
lences use of phone walking dlat I 734o

priDELIGHTFLL front room
vate home lovely location

Ivy 1J94 T

orth
gas electricity

TWO delightful rooms north Bide sleeping
porches in new home near excellent

meals._ or for house Keeping Ivy 4966 L.
FRONT ROOM aJI conveniences bsst north

sldo neighborhood private family, meals
accessible Ivy 2725 J_
FOR HL.'NT—To man with satisfactory ret

erenceH room i\ Ith connecting bath in
private residence, near 12th and W Peach
tree sts Address D 397 Constitution
FOR RENT—One front room adjoining

bath no other roomers apartment l
Marlbornugh Apt Telephone Ivy 3720
3- E .NORTH AVL —Large cool front

room for gentlemen or business ladles
all conveniences Private Parlor
N ICELY ful nished froi

nectlng private bath
beat _north Hide locatlon_
THRLL connecting rooms v\ 1th private

bath private entrances _ hot water con

t room with con
private entrance
Phone Ivy 4041 J

all venle Call Ivynectto_
FOUR" ROOM FLAT sleeping p~orch two

outride porches three months ¥35 Ivy
7D21 L y

COOL clean most attractive rooms In At
lanta private family Baltlmorlans near

Druid Hllla I \y 3 5> J
123 "W HARRIS—Two rooms to accommo

date 3 or 4 boi s near old Tabernacle
MCE.LY furnished room connecting bath

19 btmpRon street Ivy 3116 L
N1CJ-L Y ~

s ICLLY furnished front room all con-
venlencea _8 \V Peachtree I 6637 J

IsICELl: furnished rooms for gentlemen
conveniences close In 183 Ivy at I. 3015

67 LTJCKIE ST —Two nicely furnished
j-ooma very close In hot water

OI*. C nlcel> furnished room with
d bre a kfa-st private h

NICLL f furnished rooms, near Peachtree
modern conveniences 19 W Cain I. 6660

FURNISHED room for rent close
preferred Ivy _G38

&00 PEACHLTRLE"
IT single reasons

^
ple

ttractive rooms double
ble Ivy 7592 T

COOL convenient home for bummer
inal rent I\> 2718 J

NICELY furnished front rooms, one block
_from poBtofflce 34 qg_n_e__»treet Ivy 6162

In private home for
516 W Peachtree Ivy 2719 L

TWO w ell fur rooms w ith bath and all
com <-nIences Apt 3 _1_93 Spring at I 1564

FOR RENT—Rooms
CJNFDKN1SHED—SOUTH SO>£L

72 WASHINGTON ST 3 connecting unfur-
nished rooms downstairs $15 month and

two rooms upstairs $10 month One rur
nished front downstairs room 51*1 One
small furnished room |6 month Main 331
THREE choice connecting housekeeping

rooms In home with oivner private bath
and porch electric lights furnished $20
Main 4589 J
THREE rooms In Decatur with owner T\a-

ter and lights, on car line W J Davis
MaJn 238
TO couple 3 large bright rooms. In bun era

low Ideal location ^ block of "Whitehall
car $18 West 196 _ _ _ _ _
TWO or three rooms for rent reasonable

for company at night 377 Pulllam street
Main 4975 J
THREE ROOMS for housekeeping or board

for business gentlemen in country Bast
Point 465 L
247 CAPITOL. AVE 3 upstairs rooms

kitchen, hall, porcb. private bath back
gtalr_3__ to adulta
FJJHNItjHED hoostkeeplng rooms, 3 rooms,

at^J.63 Whitehall Atlanta phone 592
83 WHITEHALL TERRACE — 2 unfurnished

rooms Pri home J9 month M 5044 L
TWO unfurnished rooms convenient Cor light

housekeeping reasonable Main. 413j

46 CAPITOL AVE — Lovely uufurn room In
private home Close in.

FUBMSHFD OB .
THREE. rooms 54 W Boulevard drive

Klrkwood Take S Decatur or East Lake
car (Warren Station) Phong Decatnr 726
_'URNISHED or unfurnished dressing room

running v. ater best location refined
home Ivy 31o6 J
LARGE front room furnished or unfurnlsh

ed right In town 61 A W Baker Ivy
Bll J
301 GORDON bT—4 large rooms hall and

bath partly furnished Permanent to
adults West 1023
FOUR furnished or unfurnished rooms lor

light houMkeeplng Ivy 280S J

NINE ROOMS 70 foot corner lot comblna
tiou fixtures hardwood floors spacious*

verandas instantaneous hot water heater
Splendid car service Immediate possession
Ivy_4^33_J

FOR RENT—Completely furnished 10 roo
_. story house on Pea.chtree circle Ansley

Park possession given at on*,e and \\ ill
rent until bept 1 free use of fine Jersei
cow large garage rent nominal Call I\ y
31 Address -38 Po ichtree circle

WILL rent to satisfactory party for two
months a delightfully cool house com

pletely furnished Possession given June 5
Phone Ivy 2617 or _cali at 90 Cast North ave.
SMALL, attractive completely furnished

house until faeptember 1 two rooms r«-
ser\ed ?d5 Best north side location Ivy
5446

REASONABLE RENT
FURNISHED house

place Ivy -2378 L
.er 93 Peachtree

Ml HOME 489 bpnng st for rent for turn
mer months one room reserved Eight

rooms and bleeping porch 4 bedrooms it ell
1 hone Ivy 3141
FOR RENT during summer mor

furnished home on dordon sti
End high elev ated and shady

,ths

Monday Webt Io9 L,
FOR RLNT—bpend th

Large shaded la vii
639 Peachtree Phon"

er In Atlanta
oi table cottage
bS J

NICDL1 furnished 9 room house al
venlences splendid neighborhood se

room and garage^ Phone Ivy 37-5 J
COiIPLFTEL\ fur modern equipped bung

alo\\ in Inman Park for rent during t>um
mer Convenient to cars Phone Ivy 14 g J
COMPLLT1 LV furnished 7 room house for

summer months bargain to right party
Phone Main 492 J 98 Unst Georgia avenue
G ROOM COTTAGE furnished Adams street

Decatur Go. for summer Phone Main
1973
FURNISHED house for summer near Pled

mont park, cool location Ivy 7970 J

WOODSIDE, SHARP,
BOYLSTON & DAY

12 Auburn Avenue

14 ROOMS.
Country home Wesley avenue, 15

acres $1"5 00
146 Walton .„, 33 10

12 ROOMS.
Piedmont Ave Special
N Jackson

North Ave

94 Nelson
11 ROOMS

LARij* cool front rt om with kitchen
range furnace heated lvJ_3JlJ;

LARGE front room a.H conveniences
•>_ ly y "659 J 24 W Tenth street
ONE nicely furnished room In attrE

home near _Plcdmont_ park Ivy 1o77
"ELI- GANTL\ furnished fro7it~~ ~

rent ^3 West HarrH street
COO'l furnished front room $T2"50 Ivy

10 ROOMS.
37 Spruce Inman Park
706 N Boulevard (to Sept
It. E N rth Ave
101 \V Harris

rooms for

1<H S Frjor
i 4C Angler A.\ e
I 596 Piedmont

3^4 I uclld Axe
-79 He iford 1 lac

9 ROOMS

h

j^ose in mealq if Je^ircd I 62^<t V I
R3?IP LD—Rooms i\I th connecting !

batt s gentlemen 1 W Harris
LARGL neulv fur rooms for gentlemen or

couples JO \V Harris Ivy t>191 J
NICLLY furnishedT~ro~o:

S ROOMS
4 W ashlngton

N J i k s>n (f
Su nni t \ve
\V ill a us
Albcmarle (Dn

Sept 1)

Phon Ivy
B>r

_
apart

•\\illH
Ca.pllol

bt

FURNISHED rooms private bath house-
keepiiv_E._i_€__desired Ivy 53S4 J

MARYBOROUGH ^O 2 large
.11 conveniences Ivy 5527 J

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE

ONE furnished room, pri\ ate
family , hot water, all conven-

lences 212 Capitol Ave
FOR RENT—Four rooms completely fur

ilsJied use of phone no children use ef
gai ilt-n free of charge 436 \\ ashln(,ton
Main 50bl J «
FOR RENT—Mce fur room home com

hot and cold bath use of parlor1

phone reasonable rates 198 A___ Cap!tql__ave
ST —One nicely fur

i ut table for couple
32_ WHITFHALL

room private home
or two soung men

TV> O clean attractive connecting front
rooms furnished complete for housekeep

hot bUh 53 S Pryor Main 2840 J
9a WHITEHALL ST —Nicely fur room
private home $10 month

87 WHITEHALL TER—One nicely furn
front room Prl home $8 per month

130 Gr,
24J Cei
3 o Pie

7 ROOMS
5 2" 0

TO 00
40 00

6 ROOMS
38 Cherrv
l j Brantl y

4 » Jonts A \ e
3"9 Fr iner
177 Fast Ceorgla
53 DeKalb (Kirkvvood)

PulHa.
E Ha ris St

j UO
10 00

I OR RENT—Desirable 8 room residence
all modern conveniences on Park street

beat section of West Lnd at $36 per month
Cm give immediate possession Phone \\est
584 1 or address Rent care Constitution
?1- CO PER MONTH—Four room cottage

new ly co\ ered new ly tinted and new ly
painted ne v toilet and bath about 100
yards of Marietta street car line verj «mit
able Cor railroad man Ware &. Harper M
^L_gj_...._.___*,".-5 __Atja_nta_Nat 1 Bank bldf,
JoO P1.R MONTH—Nine room house best

part of Forrest avenue to acceptable
party only ne v Ij papered and newly piint
ed Inside i,as and electricity Tills is a \rrv

rental " - - "

.67 CKEU ST—One nice large fur
Prlv it home ^ReJ^on .ble

>NK or two nicelv furnished rooms for rent
Main 41I>7 T Xo 133 Cooper

&. Harper Mala 170o
^a^N atlona] Bank bidg _

$1 60 I I R MONTH — 4 room cottage newly
ered nex\ ly tinted and newl> painted

' ne^ toilet and bath about 100 yards of Ma
1 rletta street car line very suitable for rail
\ road man \\aie &. Harper M 1"06 7-4

11 Atlanta N U i o n U Hank Building _

street
IEW LI furnished rooms for housekeeping
prlvatebath 2 i O Whitehall at

14 I-ORMWALT ST—Two nicely fur rooms

LOU DR floor of my Home well furnished
piano electric light M 2918 J

FURNISHED—WEST JBND.
j "WO furnished rooms for light housekeep

ing In West t.nd from June 15 to 9eptem
ber 1 Cheap to the right party all con
•entences ""b Oak St West 227 J

Is ICELY furnlshr-d front room to one or two
gentlemen home with oxs ner all con

venlences breakfast If desired Best car serv
ice West 10J4 J

UNFUBNISHEU—NOKTH SIDE.
FOR RE"NT—Entire second floor of north

Ide home separate gas faeparato bath
: of phone No chlldicn Phone Ivy

2MO J iri N Jackson
SIX ROOMS 3 up and 3 dow, nstairs elec

trlcity hot water In walking distance
Call La-,t Point 198 J
THRDE unfurnished rooms and back porch

all conveniences reasonable 328 N Jack-
son street JLvy____j3_4j> J
FOUR downstairs connecting rooms. «lnk la

kitchen hot and cold water separate gas
no children W*st ll&l L.
ONE new ly papered unfur room with

kitchenette i 6 W Peachtree I 6692 J
t OR 4 unfurnlaHea roomu oear In. all cuB-

T«nienc4H. 6C 8imx)i)on street.

54 F ALEXANDER ST —7 r< omt. splendid
condition best rent proposition on north

" *

6 ROOM COTTVGE—Inman Park $26
nodern half block of aJcLendon oar

line good condition and cheap rent .
SMITH n\MNG JL RANKIN *

ISO Peachtree St
FOR HFNT—New 4 rotfm cottage in moun

tains of north Ceorgria at Clayton beauti
ful surroundings Address C \ LeCraw
Atlanta Box 93ti
11 ROOM house i acres lar^e barn electric

lights citj and \\el! \\ater issonment of
fruits—a beautiful home 39 Lofean avenue
K C Williams J\V jllIamB Hotel
FOR RJbM—Me

veniences clot
hood 15 Courtla

6 room cottage all con
In and good neighbor

1 street
ALl* write or pbono lor our Hoot Bulle-
tin Edwin P Analey Kent Dept-, second

laui 1 calty Trust Bide I 1MK> Atl 3C3
"WANTED—One or two nice Jewibh families

to occupy a ten room house almost nexv
In healthj location very reasonable price
Call Ivy 6997
CALL, write for our Kent

1-OR RENT—At Buckhead nexv 7 room
house bath elexated corner and shaded

Ivy t.431 J
OUlt weekly rent Hat eiveu Cull de^crlptlona

of anything Cor rent. Call for one or let
s mall It to you Forrest & * f ir*re Adolf

At Cn 40S 7 tillvey

H<-»Ui5b.to apartments »nd stores for rent.
Phone ua and let us tna41 you a rent list.

Geurge P Moore 10 Auburn *venna.

WANTED—Houses
SMALL family wants small cottage all im

provementa lir good neighborhood sub
nrbs preferred state price and surroundings.
Address D 396 care Constitution

FOR RENT—Apartments
FLItMSMEJD.

FOR RENT—In tr e Ponce de Leon Apt.
for suijimer mo iths two bedrooms nit

ting room bath, porch phone everything
furnished tenth floor coolest apartment In
citj $ 5 per month Phone Ivy 21^
A DEtolRABLL fur apt well located pri

vate front and rear entrance reception
hall on firbt floor sleeping porch and
private bath with cold and hot w ater on
becond floor electric lights and bells Phone
West o83

13357 SPRINiG ST
CLOSE in nicely furnished 3 room, apt.

alao single rooms all conveniences low
rates Call I\> 5553 J
NICE 4 room furnished apartment In the

Lawrence for summer light bath and
janitor Mr Turner Ivj 8080
COOL comfortable apartment on Peich

tree June 15 to August 15 reasonable
Iv> b719 J
1 OR Ri-NT—From June 10 to Sept 1 a

5 room furnished apartment best loca
tion Phone Ivy 6b-ifa J
I? LiRNISHED Apt modern conveniences

r5 Porter Place Apartment 5 Ivy 364

UNFURNISHED.
EUCLID APARTMENT

BEST section Inman Park, one nicely ar
ranged cool 3 room apt nail bed wall

FITZHUGH KNOX
Candler Bldg Ivy 4446

PAR1 MLjNT I'V THE HKL.ENJG 240
Court land corner Cain 6 rooms and bath.

A BLN"NLTT apartment fe.
months rive cool rooms attractively Cur

nlshed beautiful porch overlooking Myrtle
Gtreet to coup e wi thout children at $43
that la 312 less than cost if owner can re
serve bedroom for occasional use Phone
Ivy 440
V h.Ri attractive apartment of five large

rooms overlooking Piedmont Park and
lake living v eranda sleeping porch and
e\ cr> modern apartment house con
venlence i\ ill rent until September 1 or
longer Phone Ivy 4G16
1HL. LA VVRh.lt CE—Two three and four

room apartments some early vacancies
all conveniences, and In wal King distance.
J T Turner Res Mgr Apt 8 52 West
Peachtrce place Ivy SO80
DFSIRABLE north tide apartment to sub

let Applv M L Tbrowecl or phono Decn
tur 7^7

IF 1 UU want to rent apts or business prop
erty see B M Grant & Co. Grant Bias

TTDRNI8HKD OK UVFUKNISHED
Is EW G rooms, delightful separate porch

vapor heat all conveniences tw o squares
Piedmont Park Owner Ivy 8034

LARGE or small apartment could have tw
kttcliens porches >ard 8., \Mlllamn

FIVE ROOM APARTMENT Avalon We«rt
Peacfatree and Ngrth_ayenue Pry 4168

BO fltzbuch Knox. K18

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR KENT—Offices in Con-
stitution building, all

modern conveniences. See
John Knight.
SDM RAL desirablp offices Dingle and en

suite Candler building and Candler An
nex. A<*a o Candler Jr Agent Phone
Ivy 5 74 222 Candler building See Mr
W llklnson
NIC] L\ equipped office furniture In Austell

bldg sacriflte at ?BO JIB rent Bell
phone Apply SOT Auste 1 Bldg
OFt ICKto FOR RENT In Hurt bull dine

Apply 1110 or phone Ivy 7200

FOR RENT—Stores
FOUR fine, new store* and loftu at 134, 13*.

138 and 1^6 -Whitehall street also 69 8.
Broad street also 61 D Alabama St. Qeo,
W fad pie 19 tdeewooii Ave Both phones
203

WANTED—Reai Estate
FARM LANDS

\\ ILL EXCHANGE for farm or timber
lands or sell on easy terms a 12 story

modern office build'nt steel and concrete
construction located on a prominent corner
In a growmfc southern city of 1^0 000 popu
laticm Yields in annual rental of $50 000 to
$60000 tor further information address D
JdS Constitution ^
"V\ANTLD—A first clasi up to date two-

\enienco Address M B S D 717 care
Constitution
\\ANTLD—To buj home go 000 or leas

north hide Immediately off Spring or
near \\ est Peaihtrce Give fu l l particulars.
Addret-H M Box 830
OWM U—Lial

Realty Co C
O\S M I
_ *± 50° —c *i:
FOR quick

Porter t.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
\\7LT-T'~eTTTn^<:r'TT~Te:n^

a do t n i iece of acreage ready for sub
divis ion containing' ibout twcnt} acres lies
•\ til \ ith r e t r l j 100 f et of road front
age and lot Ued i thin 800 feet of the tar
line A iarest> D 39T care Constitution
I HAVE

ilu
walu

side

Atla
lit

THG w
^ a
Atl

.
tlanta^ NaM Bank_ bldg

OR SALL^OR FXCHANGL
ell kno n Llthla Spring P irk about
res TaTlapops f. «. ti4 miles west
nta I or parttcu s.rs write to E

i
ILL trade proi erty on \\ hitehj.ll street
Madison ave 1 i f tponth st Ha>nes st

Capitol ave College Park Peachtree road
See me 11 1 Ra nsey _,!_ Lmpire Ii jliJ6_AU i t s^
1 INL> t>"cy l ln ler Mitchell car like nev

51 jOO W i l l sell on terms or exchange for
re L! estate W H S Hamilton 2 4 Hurt
Building T v \ S"l T
LOT In north (jeorj, i toWn " 000 people

\\ill take late mo iel Ford or equity rent^
ing pr?pert> Ph^one ^\ est 39C
OWlvi>R desires to exchange three bunga

Iowa in College Park Oa. near Cox and
G M A colleges for farm lands J F
Mllner 1"» r irrest avenue Atlanta

REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale
RtSU)KNCE DISTRICT

MAIX 2091
BETWEEN the Peachtreett I ha\e a beau

t i fu l 8 room _ story brick i eneer fur
nace heated home with hardwood floors
and everything strictly modern that I am
off rlnb at T. bargain House too large for

ner and would accept nice lot as part
pajment. An ley Park preferred
P1LDMON1 4\ iL, south of lenth street a

splendid stoij furnace heated home on
on east front lot for ?6 400 assume $3 300
loan balance cash It s an $S 000 property
7 ROOM cottage within walking distance

neur Peuchtree for Jo "00 It s on a. cor

AIstSLE\ PARK home Price S** 000 "Will
t tke Peachtree road lot beyond Buckhead

as part pa> ment
MERRJT1S AV> near Piedmont n-ve a

splendid 9 room *> story house for *S 000
The land Ii w orth that much alone
b ROOM B L N t A L O W within 300 teet of

Ponce do Leon avenue hardwood finish
tile porch and tile bath furnace Price
?d oOO DafeA terms
IN ORTH MOD 3 room 2 story brick veneer

w ith tile roof posltivel> the handsomest
home for the money asked to be had East
front corner lot vi th garage Price $13
DOO
M\ RTLF ST 8 room 2 story vapor heat

ed home ea-st front corner lot Price
?S 000 _
CALL, my phone Main 2091 and aak for an

engagement to see any of these proper

JOHN S SCOTT
Real Lstate ^02 Petera Bide

A THOUSAND DOLLARS
BELOW COST

OWING to the condition of mv business I
am going to sell one of the prettiest bung

alo \s In the city of Atlanta at Jl 000 be
low its actual value ThH little home is
located In one of the bc*fet residential sec
tlons of the city hia all of the latest 1m
pro\ ements in modern architecture such as,
liar iwood floors buil t in bookcases birch
doors with gtdss knobs etc Just finished a
frw d IAS afao If >ou want a home at a
real bargain it w i l l pay you to Investigate

Phone Main 2957 J. o£t«r ti . no.

REAL ESTATE--For Sale
KEisIUfcNCfc DISTRICT

WILMINGTON BEACH,
N C

A'V ATI^AJSTIC CIT1 FOR THt EOt/TH
MILE board «alk up n the f nes* hard

beach on the Atlantic coast bate bath
Ing Hlsh and dr\ fer t i le boll evtendlns
Ti mile from oce in to C ipe I- jr river

constant sea bre ^e Hotel p r-\illoiib ten-
nis courtb «ind am t tment fca,turcs high-
class tai.y of nc e s for Atlajata.ni On
mainland of cape 1 ! miles f r t m \\ llmlnB"-
ton N C b el trie me, r ver or fine
count} hlffhw d\ no bridge to cross Lots
50x100 feet S^sO up ea y terms De\elop
ment beinj, rapidly compli ted by ^V ilmlnff
ton Beach Corporal! n A.T anta office S8
N orth Pr> or street L all or w ri te for In

EAS\ C\SH P \YMENTS
$1 000 LNDER cost mo t attractive bun-

Salow on north std furnace hi-rdwood
floors tilei porch \ iul ite fixtures Ideal
home bu It ui dcr i? > u rsonal faUpervla—
Ion ~\ii b Nelms I % > 5 bt.

DRLID HILLS
ON one of th pr mine t drlt es of thla

exclusive re-sldenU il i rk I w i l l sell my
9 room brl 1 v n er 1 u T c t i l e r of birch
Interior trim pa.rq.uet floors, baths t,erv-
ant i room ttnd .lundrj In fact com
plete in all apj ol tmei ts Lot 100x180
I rice low and terms a y A H Bailey
( o w n e r ) 31 Peter-* Bui ling
DO 1OU expect to build a home? If so. see

ua We are in a position to help you sava
monej Let us tell you how Erneat Parker
Co 1133 U aley building
HA\ t. three improved buildTng- lo^ts, lust

off Ponce de Leon ave adjoining lots
selllne tot 57o per front foot Th re Is a
blj, bargain here for son eb dy if bought
now \\ 111 sell together or separately
Price $ 00 e h a.rm j<aurchS X> 3S«
Constitution

Si ooo BELOW COST
$30 MOVIHLi ind i small cash p li ment

bu> s the prettle t I alltornia Ktj le bunga
low on north side at 51 000 belo v if* a-Ctual
value Built for a home Is Just finished,
w i t h all latest impro r-mpiHs in modern ar-
chitecture Call Mam •) I

$i?ooo BELO\\ COST
$30 MON IHLTc

and a small cash pijn nt bujs the pret-
tiest Calliorma «t j IP b ngalov. or north
side at Jl 000 I elo\ tctual \ lue Built for
a home and Ju^t fin shed ^ th all latent
impro \ cmenis In mod rn architecluro Call
M _ "_9 j J_aftfr_g i m __
FOR bALL.— Bj u \ ner i orth nfde Drujd

Hfl ls section beautiful C roun bungalow
^I th ex rv onv nlence Including stono
fr nt 1 r l w o o d Hours furmco h at tlla
bath rooms und ervant B room Do not *±n
swcr un ess you are able to pay $ 00 or
•foOO ca-*h n i $~ j per inontli must 11 j id
u il! m ike atti*a t l v e p ic.e to proper parti
Phone I*vjj043 _
LOOK — On a pioinin nt l hnrouf, f7Iix~of tlia

n rlh side in t I e neishborj o d offer L
perfet t j lovelx 3 r m two storj hom \\itli
two I ith« one up ind t ne downi - tUrs aj i
«f tuntPd on in ou . t f ront la 1.1 1 t Ov (K
s^hadc i \ 11 h lar^ o ks for st> oO L \ v
U1rmH_C,iil_AIain 1S( 0
I* 10L V. A.NT i l rfectlyT u t i fu f s rolTP

t w o utor; h mo o 1 -i\ u
go out to see tl p new home on tl e % t
side of the strett bet \c n Fourth an 1 I t l t l i
fatrpett- The 1 >u e is ju t c mi lot. d Vv II
frel t heip C 11 Ma i ^ 'vbO

tOR SALE— Two beiutifuTTots. eacir"^^
4"0 feet on the mo t desirable str ct In

Decatur Water Hgl ts ind K-IS -K-rms,
Address P o Box 1 46 At anta or phony

HOML sn KI RS s:
ty rottatc a I fifze

no loan Ivy 40 6
Third National

ioo PER CENT
THE largest best located ^ubdi

colored cltlrens In the c J t v no
tion except to Inquirers w ho mean
If 3<ou wi sh to make 100 per ce
months and can raise $o 000 addr
Constitution

ON A C IRNTR lot between the J P t ht—I
in a sfUl re idencc. section t ft r a br u

tul 7 roon bunealoAv for ?4 0 tor
\\ ant an offer Apply 08 1 urth Na
Bink building or c » 1 Main 3SCO

. 1

FOR &A1 F—j room cottage w at«r *,e\~p~r
and bathhouse is new and a beautv on ot

350xroO and near cor Htop can sell and c vo
easj terms j A Bondurant -11 Empire

J9jO—LE\TL east front lot 50x
urovempnt block of car sv\ el

sectl n new homes M F Ra
Empire Ivy tun, Atl 14 8 B

all

NORTH SIDE brick veneor home ~S~~ro7T~
and hlpeping- por h Bpauliful east tr

lot in cletaiit nelghborh od A jrenuii
$8 &00 value for S 600 X"i 7 Constltuii
KATHERIISE ST Just off tSweart a ue

" room beautiful bungalow on a lot -.0\200
feet for $4 000 eaiy tcrma 60S Pour th
National Bank building
RENTS for $T 0 per month and nl

ways rented a modern 6 room cottasc on
Colqultt avenue on a lar^e lot for S3 400
eaj<i terms Call Main 1ST0
CONNFCTICUT bT 4 r~7^ cottage on

a corner lot 51 600 o«isy term "Main
3S60 or 508 Fourth National Bank build
ing
BE 4UTIFLJL W e t Lnd bungalov all oon

v enlences and modern oast f ront f t g-
park double floored and stoi m Fheail cd
Terms _ Owner 1018 Century bldg
MODERN1 x r om tvo storv biick veneer

house prettiest part of Myrt le trpet
must sell O ner D 19B care Constitution
$•> CAbH 510 m nth" for~bcn.uttfuT" 'levTl

lot oak sh idf n ar car line 1 rice 5 00
M__fr Run * - > _ 3 v y 196_At 1 4 J 3
tOK S V L 1 — B y o n r mode

shinglo hou furn-""* *•'
34 ' ' ' '•

. . lot "iO-VOO
Phone Ivy lo

If II IB real estate you want to buy or aeiT
it will pay you to ee« me. A. Craves. 24

East Hunter tttreot.

IF YOU have real estate to sell or exchane*
CO to ^13 Heal^y bull dine

fiCBTJKBAN
FOR SAL1 SLMMKH HOME

ON Uke \ou can t enjoy life unless j ou
own a place of this l i d It la rcadj fur-

nKhed e v r r j thing ne v th i_e porches
house Hcrecned boathou e car i.ge tlireo
sprints all kind of 1 oati an 1 fishing
tackle hammocks sw ng: in fa t it it, n
id al Ittle summer plucc over 1 000 feet

homefa adjoin HK go d u o road to A
lanta. Mj roa«on f r ^elliipr i _ on account
of my 1 u^incy. I \x on t be aL Ic to pend ti y
time there t i l sjmtr r \\ i 1 glx e ^omo
one a bargain and n u t be all ca h Ln
les >ou hu.\e t i e raonei and can 1 a.nd!e a
proposition of tt I kind plea d n t an
swer Addrot»fi D i 9 Con ti tmion

In AMn-
Uel r
Th s l i r e
e tnclud

:i rd -^ ood
t One

NE.W 10 room brick vcnccr hou
nona I*ark Decatur L L e«- *>

ner lot J th even con\enie o
modern h< mo his ev ry i v f e ^ t
ing glazed l i % l n n porch and hlce
tile front i orch an 1 1 ath furnace
floors beams servant room
1 lock of Agnes Scott college in
Hills of Dec-xtur Adjoins Ath etic l ub a,nd
bplendi 1 n*"le:hborhood Price S3 COO ind
to a R-oid pirty w i l l giv terms f $ 1,0
cash "ind b n e nali^factor 1> arra ij,cd.
W'"W."'H ^""HAMILTON
Owner 4 Hurt^ Biq;, 1 hone l x . ^ I, J

WICHITA FALLS Tetas eplendld Iirm
landt- productive of excellent crops of

»orn oats wheat cotton and all fruits
growing fine country for slock and poultry
and vegetables grow n outside the tropical
region price from $30 to $->0 per acre two
river bottoms in country good market rlfrht
at hand irrigated land for truck and fruit
raising population Wichita tails about 13-
500 growing rapidly coal 01 a. « na.vura.1
gas. water from largest artificial lake In
southwest two to seven miles six railroads
forty manufacturing plants ail prosperous,
come and «ee write Chamber of Cooimerc*
for Illustrate! Do kl<>t ai <« particulars
HAND&OMt « room I ungalow on Jefferson

place Deca-tur n c 1> furnished a 1 mod
ern conv enlences beautlfu large lot Price
$4 OftO ^Vill take ^400 cahh bal ince to
suit Tl it. is a, ctnuine bargain wel l orth
$4 jOO bmall utomoliile s o b pav ment

W. H S. HA]\IILTOX
4 Hurt Bl !(, s.i r

SLBURBA.N bargain on car line 4.C minutes
from Whitehal l acre trac_ with recent

I> remo leled residence scri_ened ater
w orks lucky pi kup for discriminating
home seeker Address C B M care Consti
tut ion
\VOLLD you b" Interested In suburban acre

ag" or home-'' \\ e have many tracts ot
most any blza ana price an 1 maUe a
BDcdaUy ot suburban homes Get our lists
Ernest Parker Co 11 *3 Healey bldg Ivy
8378
"WILL SCI L my lot oCKl on be t street

In Dec«itur for $1 000 $ 0 cash and 51 o
per month mu-t sell t once \\rlte J C
I> 61° car*1 Constitution
Sl-.fr me Montisiy -ibout a 6 room buneilow

on 1 t 400^400 In Collofcc Park C a n sell
on easy terms J \ B ndurint 41 J3m
pire building

Continued on Next
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REAL ESTATE—For Sale
SUBURBAN.

NEW and modern 0-room bungalow, South
KIrkwood, main drive. Will sell on easy

terms or exchange. If Interested call owner.
Ivy B1GT.

FARM
SELECTED

MANATEE COUNTY, LANDS,
ON THE) Gulf Heights of the famous Sara-

sola Bay district, south Florida. Fertile
aoli—^heaviest and latest shippers of grape-
fruit and oranges—heaviest and earliest
shippers of winter vegetables—no Killing
frosts—healthful climate—Invigorating salt
air from the gulf—pure water from flawing:
arfeslan wells. Thl» proved ^.nd tented land,
close to transportation, surrounded by proa,
perbua groves and farms, we offer at a low
development price, on small payments down.
balance ten years at fi per cent. Largo acre-
ag«3 now to pick from. Immense leap in
values will follow. This special offer Is not
to speculators but to xhaae only who will
actually develop the land. Write today for
full information.

SARASOTA-VENICE COMPANY,
Box 204. Saraaota, Florida.

FOR SALE
STOCK FARM.

TS7 ACRES, 1 mile front on the Chatta-
hoochee river near Atlanta. There la ab-

solutely nothing else like this left on this
river at anything like the price I can sell
this for. To acceptable party terms of
$2.000 cash, balance in five annual pay-
ments and Include about $1.500 worth of
stock. Implements and personal property.
If you don't double your money on this-
Sllaee it will be your own fault. Investi-
gate and you will buy. Thoa. W. Jackson,
Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE
50 ACRES

* NEAR depot and aide track, 16 H miles
from Atlanta, new house and barn, other

outbuildings, Juat for a few days 1 am go-
jtiff to offer this place at a price that will
sell it ; in fact you go and investigate and
make an offer and If anywhere In bounds
balance this fall when possession will bo
glyan^ Thos. W. 4achBon,_ Atlanta. ̂ Ga. __

LAND FOR SALE.
FOR SALE: — 5q acres, is a nice little farm.

34 of a mile from railroad station, 'on
main public road, watered by creek and
spring and fine well of freestone water, 3&
acres in cultivation, balance In pasture and
timber, 3-room house practically new, barn.
and other outbuildings. For a few day a only
I am authorized tp sell this' place for J30
per acre, and It la not 18 miles from At-
lanta and less than one mile to chert road;
splendid neighborhood. convenient to
churches and schools. Thoa. W. Jackaon.

DAIRY AND TRUCK.
236 ACRES, 10 ft miles from Atlanta. 80

acres land In cultivation; no better land
In the county: fine pasture under wire
fence, watered by branches; alao ft. large
fish pond stocked with fish; new bungalow,
4 tenant houses,, two barns and other out-
tmlldinea. Hi-mile of car line. Will make a
special price and take some Atlanta prop-
erty in part payment- Thos. W. Jacttson.
Atlanta.

FOR SALE
VALLEY LAND.

YOU don't often have an opportunity of
buying land of thta kind, and the only

reason this is for sale 13 the owner la a
non-resident and can't devote hie time to
same; there is 240 aerea in one body In
cultivation and lies level; very fine grrain
and grass land, the balance is pasture and
timber, nice improvements, waterworks,
large , barn-, cost 31,500 to build; big dis-
count for all caah or will sell on easy
terms to acceptable party. ' Thoa. W. Jack-
son, Atlanta, Ga.
3,500. ACRES of timber land In Florida.

just over the Georgia line. Will cut 4 000
feet per acre. This Is virgin timber and I
am offered J2 per acre tor toe turpentine.
This Is located on water transportation.
Can be easily logged. Will dell this very
cheap or will exchange It for a farm or
city property. M. L. petty, 126 North
Pryor street. Atlanta, Ga.
TEXAS SCHOOL LAND OPENING—New-

allotment, 3,000.000 acres, $1.50 to $5.00
acre; Sc acre cash, balance forty years-
advance Information and map 4c postage.
Buckingham Pub. Co., Dept- 23. Houston

110.000 FARM for ?5.0QO; 189 acrea, 80 cul-
tivated, 80 first-class unimproved; also

truck farm half-mile "from town; good house
15 acres, J500. Addreaa Owner. Box 24, Ty-
Ty. Ga.
FARM BARGAIN—100 acrea timber, CO cul-

• ttvated; 5 fruit, 5 milea county seat:
fenced: ?20 acre: title perfect; Ideal climate.
Thomas N. Bush. Dpniphan. 'MO.
FOR SALE—2.200 acres fine~"nottom land-

bargain. H. B. McKenaie. Prescott. Ark.'

'SEEDS
LOOKOUT" „

plant June ana Juiy~for~7ah "crop, "l bushel
-52, 5 or more $1.30 per bushel. B. C. Sloan,
Casa Station. Ga.
BEEP corn for June planting, stock, beet.
forage steels; carrot, salsify, beana and col-
lards at 35 South Pryor street.

AUK W. JOHNTaON SEED CO..

- PUMPKIN Yam Potato Slips delivered at
i'our door by parcel poet for ?2 per thou-

sand in good condition. Cureton Nuraerieu,
Auatell. Ga.

WE carry a complete line of field, garden
and flower seed: also pet stock. J. C. Mc-

Millan. Jr., Seed Company, E3 S. Broad SI-

MISCELLANEOUS

For SORE HEAD
(Chicken Pox.)

Thia dread disease will practically ruin
the flock unless quickly checked
PRATTS Soro H1?|M

(S'Ycl5en P01)
26c and 50c.

fta a aura cure. Fight lice, mites, etc., with
a sure weapon,

PRATTS [POWDERED
LICE KILLER

25c and 50c,
Is easily applied and never falla.

Refuse substitutes; insist on Prat to.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money back.

Get Pratts 160-page Poultry Book.
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,

Bell phonee: Main 2568. Main 39G2; Atlanta
2663. 16 West Mitchell Street.

DISINFECTANTS.
CE-DROL destroys disease breeding grerms;

purifies the air. Quarts 36o; gallon, $1.00.
Hayea Mfg. Co., ,110 Edgewood Ave. Ivy 7555.

DUCKS
WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, laying

now, half price, $1 each. Eggs 15 for ?1;
"White Leghorns 20 for SI. National Duck
Farm, Letohatchee, Ala.

PIGEONS
FOR SALE!—Fifty common pigeons, lOc

apiece. Phone Atlanta 1426,
"WHITE. Blue and Black Homers; high-

class birds. Alao squabs for eating. A.
G. Ruan. Smyrna, Ga.

DOGS

the south." Address W. C. Maho
Place, Atlanta, Oa, Phone
8.923.

-„. 27 Seal
3347. Ivy

POODLE PUPPIES
MY PRETTIEST and most affectionate

beauties. Fine eommencement gift. Price
f5> 97.50 and $10. Unquestionable guarantee.
Dick Tope, Bontta Theater.
FOR SALE—$25 each, 2 thoroughbred Llew-

ellyn setter bitch puppies. Dam and sire
great hunting dogs. White, black and tan.
No better stock in the land. Sam Weyraan,
Equitable Bldg.

HORSES AND VEHICLES'

FOR SAI.E—Sound, gentle, large work horse,
$85; also a6.und mare, weiffht 1,000 Ibs..

$65; also good work mare, $60. Thin- stock
ia right out of work; must be sold Monday.
Vlttur's "Stables, 169 'Marietta, street.
FOR SALE—Nice 4-seated surrey, one-fourth

coat price; has never run 'one hundred
mtlea. Good aa neu\ R. S. Hlldebrand.,
3*3 Houston street.
J*OR SALE—One family horse and rubber-

tired surrey, in Clrgt-cla.se condition. Ap-
ply 144 A.Uburn ave. Ivy 4461;
GOOD, sound, gentle horse, any one can

bandl«. All. phone 4524. M. Love Joy.

ANO PET STOCK SEED AND PET STOCK

SPECIAL SALE OF POULTRY SUPPLIES

We find that -tfe are overstocked on Grit and
Shell Boxes, and drinking founts, and for the
next few days we are going to sell them at 50 per
cent discount. • If you have chickens you can't
afford to niiss this chance.

LOOK OUT FOR MITES

Hens that have mites on them will not lay.

There is really no excuse for having mites. Get

a can of Lice Liquid and spray or paint the roosts
and dropping boards once a week and you will

not be bothered with these pests. For one week
we will sell one,gallon cans of Lee's Lice Liquid
at 75 cents, and one-half gallon cans at 50 cents.

The regular price is $1.00 per .the gallon, and 70

cents for the half gallon. This preparation is one
of the best on the market, and we will guarantee

it to do all that is claimed for it. Come in and
get a can and increase your egg production.

We carry a complete line of poultry feed and

remedies.

H.. G. HASTINGS & CO.

16 WEST MITCHELL STREET.

Bell Phones, M. 2568, M. 3962; Ath 2568.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

FOR RENT

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE. RENTING. .INSURANCE. 2V2 WALTON STREET.

14-R. H
12 -R. H.

-R. H.
-R. H.
R. H.

-R. H.
-R. H.
-R. H.
-R. H.
-R. H.
-R. AI
-,R. A]
-R. H.
-R. H.
-R. H.

7-R. H.

630 -Washington ,
6a W. Tenth St ..
1044 Piedmont Av<
IS Siruption, St..
337 E, Hunter St.
60 Druid Circle . ,
30 East Ave>. . . .
12 Avary Drive . .
10S E. Georgia Av
S5- Virginia Ave.

t., 89 Peeples St. .
t.. 234 Forrest Ave . ,

S Delta Place . .
167 Luclle Ave. .
330 Central Ave. .
296 Crew St

6-R. Apt.. 52 E. Cain St. (St. Brid
Apt.) . .

C-H. H., 78 GreenMferry Ave
fi-R. H. 1!14 Hil l St

~ ~ 386-A Luokie St. ,
R. Apt.. 324 Whitehall St,
~ " ' ") Waverly Way .

> 4 Kelson St. . . .
8 Crescent A v e . .

5-R. Apt.. 3S-C Crew St

23 W. Georgia Av«

See us for special summer i

70.00
20.00
I'T.SO

. 3S.«0

. 32.50

. -5.00

. 17.00
, ^'0.00
.^^5.60
. 3 IV60
. Hi.50
. IS.tiO

apart-

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

FOR RENT
PIEDMONT PARK APARTMENTS—Four-room; loca-

tion and condition unexcelled. Price most reason-
able. Ideal from every viewpoint. Let us show you.

193 SPRING ST.—The Hall. The best close-in apart-
ment in city. We offer it on summer inducement con-

tract. Six rooms.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LEND

THE SOUTHEBN MORTGAGE COMPAJSTY
Capital and Surplus, $300,000. Established 1870.

Gould Building—10 Decatur Street-—9 Edgewood Avenua.

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATE ON IMPROVED FARM LAND3

IN SUMS OF $1,000 TO JlOo.OOO. ON FIVE YEARS' TIME AT REA-
SONABLE RATES.
OUR SOURCES of money are practically Inexhaustible. We have a strong

line of customers among individual investors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies in the North, East and Middle West, and we number among
our clients tin
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

with assets of more than a hundred million dollars. Call or write for infor-
mation and rateu.

J, T.' HoUaman, Prealdeut.
W. L. Kemp, Vice President.
J. W. Andrews, Secretary.
E. R. Hunt, Treasurer.
B. V. Carter, Attorney.
A, d'Antlpnae. Inspector.
— — oil At»trnrt- of Title.

TV, A. Thompson. Abatracta of TUlo.
R. H. Osborn, Abstracts of Title
.1* A. Bouligny. Auditor.
S. R. Cook. Secretary'^ CJerk.
T. B. Dempsey, Abstract Clerk..
C. W, Folker, Jr., Abstract Clerk.

REAL .ESTATE—For Sate REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FOR SALE—In Dudley's Park, West End, a
beautiful 5-room bungalow on large lot; all

conveniences and improvements down. $3,750.
Easy terms. This is the only one left. Call Ivy
7426. C. W. Seignious, 305 Empire Life Bldg.

FOR SALE
IN THE best part of Ausley Park, we have a two-story

eight-room, brick veneer, tile roof dwelling, hardwood
floors, hardwood doors, two baths, heat, hot. and cold wa-
ter, electric lights and gas, large lot, can make reasonable
terms, price, $10,500.00.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MA TNT 4327. 205 KHODBS BLDG.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

REEVES-CHNE REALTY COMPANY
322-323 HEALEY BUILDING

PHONE IVY 900

IDEAL HOME SITES IN
C L A I R E M O N T P A R K

CALL FOR YOUR INSPECTION AND
APPROVAL, WHICH IS SURE TO

FOLLOW AFTER SEEING
THEM

BEAUTIFUL1

C L A I R E M O N T P A R K
IS THE NEW EXCLUSIVE RESIDENT
SECTION OF DECATUR ADJACENT
TO DRUID HILLS

LET US BUILD YOUR HOME ON EASY

TERMS

SELECT YOUR LOT, make a small cash pay-
ment, and balance monthly, and we build

according to your plans and on competitive bids.
Go out and see the lots 8 and 9, in block 3, on Su-
perior street, which we think are the best buys,
to be found for $1,000 EACH. Two magnificent
homes are being built on the same street and
block.

ACTIVITY IN CLAIREMONT PARK
For photographs of active work in Claire-

mont Park see cut on page of Real Estate and
Buildmg Activity. Olairemont Park offers all
modern improvements, such as water, sewer,
cherted street, curbing and cement sidewalks go
free with every lot. These improvements are
already down on a portion of the lots and the bal-
ance are being put down as rapidly as the work
can be pushed.

CLAIREMONT PARK GETS MANY
NEW HOMES

These lots are selling rapidly to the best peo-
ple, and many new homes will spring up in all
sections of Clairemont Park. Prominent men
arc buying and building there.

BEST CAR SERVICE
Thirty minutes by ear to Atlanta, with a

five-minute schedule. Gar line is within two and
a half blocks of Clairemont now, and when the
new Ponce de Leon car line extension is com-
pleted, it will reach this property, bringing you
to Atlanta in 25 minutes.through beautiful Druid
Hills.

AN IDEAL HOME SECTION
Decatur has the best churches and schools

in the South, and is free from dirt, dust and noise.
A place for home-lovers seeking the fresh air of
the country-—a place for happy family life—a
PLACE IN WHICH TO LIVE.

Don't delay. Write, phone or call on us for
plats, and make a trip to Clairemont Park. Lots
range from $500 to $1,500. TERMS TO SUIT.

REEVES-CLINE REALTY COMPANY
322-323 HEALEY BUILDING

PHONE IVY 900.

REAL. ESTATE—For Sale 3EAL ESTATE—For Sale

A VISIT TO OGLETHORPE PARK

WILL CONVINCE you that it is the most attractive
suburban section arour-d Atlanta.
Every lot is laid off to fit the contour of the ground,

and each lot contains a beautiful home site.
Most of the lots are beauUfullj' shaded, and it will

not be necessary to plant trees.
They range in size from three-quarters of an acre up

to 15 acres.
They range in price from $500 up to $5,000. Terms

to suit purchaser.
LET US SHOW YOU THE BEAUTIES OP OGLE-

THORPE PARK.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
PHONE IVY 1600.

FELD AVENUE
OAKHURST—finest residential section—on North De-

catur car line, 5-minute schedule. FELD AVENUE
has all improvements down. On this avenue we have about
completed two HOUSES—one 8-room house and one 6-
room bungalow—with all modern improvements. These
houses are storm sheated, double floored and paper be-
tween it, HARDWOOD FLOORS, FURNACE HEATED,
STONE FRONTS, CEMENT DRIVEWAY and STEPS.
You will have to see them to appreciate them. WILL
SELL ON EASY TERMS.

We also have good many vacant lots we will build
to suit the buyer.

FELD REALTY COMPANY
220 HURT BUILDING.

BUILDER OF FINE HOMES.
Don't hesitate to call us—Ivy 7122.

FOR SALE BY

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE

92 NEWPORT STREET—A 6-room cottage, with water, sewer, gas and cement
walk. Street paved. Juet the thing for a little home. Easy terms.

Price, $1,600. See Mr. Cohen.

A LOVELY COUNTRY HOME on Marietta car line. Five-acre lot. First-class
8-room house. Good barns, tenant houses, chicken houses and runs.

Owner moving to distant state. Price, $6,600. Terms. See Mr. Eve.
ON MADDOX DRIVE, in Ansley Park, a new 8-room modern home.- Only

$7,500, $2,500 cash and $45 per month. This is the best home in the park
lor the money. See Mr. Abbott.

9-ROOM HOUSE, built for a home, near Inman Park, on corner lot 127x185.
, All street improvements. Room on lot to build three other houses. Will

sell cheap or trade for a good farm within twenty-five miles of Atlanta.
See Mr. White.

A COUPLE OF GOOD BUILDING LOTS in West End, on street with every
improvement. Some builder can ma"ke good money here, as these lots

are going to be sacrificed. For further particulars on this pick-up, see Mr.
Bradshaw.

IF YOU WANT A NICE LITTLE TRACT of 3 to 10 acres, with lovely trees
and running water, near paved roads,, in and near Decatur, see Mr. Eve.

$25 CASH AND $20 PER MONTH
IN ONE OF THE BEST SUBURBS of the city we offer you a new and

up-to-date 6-room bungalow; city water, electric lights, paved streets,
cabinet mantels and stone front. This place cannot be duplicated within
$1,000 of the price that we are offering this to you.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

BELL PHONE IVY 4286. ATLANTA PHONE 672.

CENTRAL SPECIAL
A CORNER that is worth all we are asking for it—only five blocks

from the VIADUCT—and is coming as fast as any corner in
the city. This is a MONEY-MAKER for some one, and you caa
get it on terms that will make it very interesting.

VACANT LOT
THIS IS just one and a half blocks from Peachtree street, and we

. can sell for $75 per foot.

WOODSIDE, SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY
12. AUBURN AVENUE.

MONEY ON HAND

TO LEND on first mortgage loans, also to buy first mort-
gage real estate notes.

L I E B M A N
Real Estate and Renting. 17 Walton St.

B E N G R A H A M
IVY 8355. 301 EMPIRE BLDG.

DECATUR—5-room house in Decatdr, $2,250; water, sewer and
bath.

CAPITOL VIEW—6-room hotise jn_Capitol_View, corner lot, $2,250.

HILLS PARK—5-room house in Hills Park, first stop on Marietta
car line, in good repair, $2,250. '

HAVE SOME purchase money notes for sale.

$8,500, BEAUTIFUL PEACHTREE PLACE HQME
RIGHT AT PBACHTREK PL.ACE and West Feaohtree street, we offer you a

new 8-room home. This place ia modern i n > every particular; hardwood
floors, tile bath, beautiful f ixtpres and built of the very best material. The
owriur and builder who now occupies thia home ta deairous to make a quick
sale at a sacrifice. If you are looking1 for a beautiful home in this location
see us at oac«. Terms.

ARTHUR M. REID
1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. «»«,

lEWSPAPERI VSPAPERI
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FOR RENT—House*

FOB BENT BY
FORREST & GEORGE

ADAIR
ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

THIRTY ROOMS—
36 E. North . . • $166.67

TWENTY-FOUR HOOMS-
92-94 Garnett .$120.00

NINETEEN ROOMS-
321-23 Whitehall . - • $130.00

FIFTEEN ROOMS—
89 Capitol - . . .J100.0S

FOURTEEN ROOMS—
145 Spring .$ 70.00

TWELVE ROOMS—
16 E. Baker . - 90.00

ELEVEN ROOMS—
273 Juniper .$ 75.00

TEN ROOMS—
46 W. North .

334 Courtland.
604 Piedmont. .
70 E. Merritts.

135 E. North. .
893 Seaboard. .

.$ 75.00

. 50.00

. 50.00

. 75.00

. 70.00

. 40.00

NINE ROOMS—
8 Kennesaw . •

58 E. Merritts. .
202 S. Pryor. . .
25 W. Eleventh.

.$ 45.00
. 51.00
. 40.00
. 83.33

EIGHT ROOMS—
16 Porter Place - -

Bast Lake. . . .
97 Hurt
79 Sinclair

110 Juniper
292 Juniper . . . .

52 W. Peachtree. .
4 Baltimore Place.

192 Juniper
115 E. Fifteenth (Furn.)
183 Windsor

39 W. Baker

.$ 5500
. 40.00
. 40.00
. 42.50
. 50.00
. 40.00
. 45.00
. 47.50
. 60.00
. 125 00
. 25.00
. 35.00

SEVEN ROOMS—
501 E. Fair - -

5 Angier. . .
124 Oakland. .

94 Stonewall.
423 Peters. . .
143 Crew. . . .

; 20.00
30.00
22.50
20.60
25.00
25.00

SIX ROOMS—
62 Norcross •

233 Stewart. .
30 Lucile. . .

125 Cascade. .
176 E. Merritts

25.00
25.00
35.00
30.00
2000

FIVE ROOMS—
35 Piedmont Place

141 Capitol
753 Whitehall. . . .
93 McDaniel. . . .

1001-2 Central. . •. . .
9 Matthews. . . .

19-A, S. Gordon. . . .
683 Woodward. . .
36 Lake View. . .

.$ 30.00
. 27.50
. 15.60
. 16.60
. 25.00
. 18.00
. 40.00
. 15.00
. 25.00

APARTMENTS FOR RENT—

PineMaryborough, Peachtree and
Streets—•

Apt. 2, 4 rooms $50.00
Sisonia, 61 W. Harris St.—

Apt. 17, 3 rooms $35.00
Apt. 9, 2 rooms 25.00

229 Myrtle St.—
1 apt., 5 rooms $52.50

Capitol and FuKon Sts.—
5 rooms $20.00 to 25.00

Frederick, 352 Whitehall St.—
Apt. K, 4 rooms $35.00
Apt. J, 5 rooms. . . . ; . .'40.00

85 E. Sixth St.—
Apt. 3, 6 rooms I $65.00

Virginian, Peachtree and Fifteenth
Streets—

Apt. 8, 5 rooms $62.50
Linctfn Court, Linden and Courtl^nd
Streets-

Apt. 1. 6 rooms $65.00
S5-B Summit Avenue—

1 apt., 5 rooms . . . . . .$56.00
Pierpont, 11 Crew St.—

Apt. 4, 6 rooms . . . .
Oglethorpe, 195 Ivy St —

Apt. 12, 7 rooms, . - -
Ivy Terrace, 188 Ivy St.—

5 rooms, each $45.00
Currier, 164 Ivy St. (Flat) —

Apt. 6, 5 rooms • $35.00
St. Charles, 45 Williams St.—

Apt. 1, 6 rooms • .$47.50
Smedley, 45 Currier St. (New) —

3 and 4 rooms, . $35.00 to 42.50
Everett, 27 E. Alexander St.—

Apt. 2, 5 rooms $37.50
287 Myrtle St.—

1 apt., 5 rooms $47.50
Bennett, Myrtle and Third Sts.—

Apt. 6, 6 rooms • • .$57.50

.$45.00

.$65.00

STORES FOR RENT—
272 Peters $ 50.00
161 W. Pice 33.00

141-2 N. Forsyth 50.00
319 Peachtree 500/00
422 Marietta 25.00
22 Deca,tur 300.00

125 Whitehall 150.00
133 Whitehall 12500

6 Decatur 150.00
42 Madison 75.00

141 S. Pryor 30.00
164-A Edgewood 40.00

97 Williams 30.00
56 Decatur 90.00

104 Edgewood 60.00
371 Edge-wood 2250
409 Edgewood 15.00

291-93 Edgewood 75.00
250 Edgewood 25.00
300 Decatur 35.00
157 W. Mitchell 15.60
58 S. Forsyth 60.00
81 Marietta 75.00

261 Edgewood 25.00
151 Deeatur 125.00
303 Edgewood 1800
165 Peachtree 170.00

90 N. Pryor 112.50
29 E. Alabama 200.00
43 Houston 50.00
49 E. Hunter 50.00

6 N. Broad 210.00
78 N. Pryor 100.00
28 N. Pryor 100.00

.- 475 Edgewood 20.00
90-92 N. Fryor 425.00

• 'TO Currier 30.00
77 S. B r o a d . . . . . . . . . . 75.00

253,55 Peachtree 225.00
445 Edgewood Jo.uu

29-31 Decatur 10U.OO
78 Auburn 200.00

J5-17 Trinity 200.00

I

iNEWSPAFERr

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL. ESTATE—For Sal*

A FINE SUBDIVISION
30 LOTS ONLY $450 EACH

HAS FOUR STREE21 FRONTS, sewer, sidewalk and water. On one of the
main 90-foot streets; about, one block from car line; schools, churches

and stores all around you; fine neighborhood. There isn't a lot In the whole
bunch that isn't worth $700 to $800; will guarantee $1,250 to $1,500 for six
of them. If you can't make money on this you can't make it on anything.
Terms very easy.

12 ACRES—GOOD LAND
$8,500—NEAR END of West Hunter and West View car line, we are otter-

ing this beautiful tract .of land at above low price. Has good 7-room
house, barn and sm.all 4-room house; plenty of shade, finest flowers, and Is
a very attractive proposition for anything. Most of it is in cultivation;
pasture and running water; three-quarters of a mile from car line. See us
at once for this.

PLASTER'S BRIDGE ROAD
LOT 100x800

$3,150—A REAL PICK-UP, ask anyone, they will tell you it is worth $4,000.
I sold adjoining lot for $3,750 cash this year. Don't delay—come at once.

WHITEHALL INVESTMENT PROPERTY
WE HAVE TWO PIECES of good business property, renting for 6 and 7

per cent, that we think are worth the price, and certainly has a future
to it. One piece has railroad frontage; owner might take in a good piece
of property as part cash payment. Come by and let's talk it over.

EDGEWOOD AVENUE
SOMETHING GOOD—Renting property, fine brick building, two fronts.

Call at office.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

EDWIN L. HARLING
JFtEAj^ES^ATJE. _J12!_____EIA.ST^ATLATBIAXIA ,gT.̂ ^^^^BOTH^JPHONES^ 1287.
NORTH SIDE APAftTMENT—On~^est~^rorth"avenueT^near^West Peachtree, we offer

a new 12-room 2-story brick apartrnen t Tor ?10,000; 51,000 cash, the balance on
easy terms This IK a $15.000 piece o£ property. At our price you are getting a plcfc-
UD Let us show 1t to you at once.

.
1t to you at once.

this side of North. Boulevard
• ' street. This lot has four

EDCEWOOD AVENUE STORES—On Edge wood avenue
v, e ha\ e a lot 4 2 Vj extending through to Chamberlain street. u*nia 101 nan lour

negro hou;-e« and two stores with rooms above. The present rental Is $105.50 per
month. We offer it for quick sale for 113,000 on easy terma. This Is the cheap-
est piece of investment property on Edge wood avenue. We would like to take It
up with you. _^___
17%-ACRE FARM FOR SALE—On Jones Boro road, about 2 miles from Lake wood

Heights. v.e have 17% acres with .i.OQO feet of road frontage, fine well of water
and spring branch We offer this property for $5,000; $1,000 cash and the balance to
suit It cost the present owner $7,500 It must be Bold at once. Be ctulek If you
want this pick-up i,n the way of a farm •__
SOUTH: SIDE BUNGALOW—On one at the best south side streets, which Is 60 fe«t

wide we ha.ve a new modern, 6-room bungalow, lot 60x195, that we will sell for
$3,750, $150 cash, balance ?ao per month. This is one of the moat desirable streets
on the &outh bide For a home proposition you will never beat It. Your neighbors
• w i l l be of the \erv best Take It up with _U_B at once.

ONLY $8,750, EASILY WORTH $10,000
ELEGANT FIFTEENTH STREET RESI-

DENCE, TWO STORIES
BETWEEN THE TWO PEACHTREES

WE ARE OFFERING FOR IMMEDIATE SALE ONLY, an elegant 9-room,
2-story, modern, well-built dwelling on large lot, for only $8,750. On

reasonable terms. This place is easily worth $10,000. .The location is simply
ideal in every respect. On this lot there is a well-built garage, which Is ap-
proa'ched by cement driveway. If you are interested at all In an elegant
North Side home proposition, you certainly cannot afford to let this proposi-
tion pass without Investigation.

$9,000—RENTS FOR $1,200
SOUTH SIDE APARTMENT HOUSES

WE ARE OFFERING TWO SOUTH SIDE APARTMENT HOUSES, well
built, and on lots 60x150 feet each, for $9,000. on extremely easy terms.

Will sell both together or will sell singly for $4.500 each. These apartments
are right near Grant Park, on good paved streets and car line.' Both houses
are furnace-heated and lighted by both gas and electricity. Might consider
$500 cash and $50 per month each.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
ISO PEACHTREE STREET. PHONE IVY 1512.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL?
"WE HAVE customers for eigiht north aide homes, to cost from $4,500 to $10,000.

If yours is worth the money and wlth-In these prices, see us Monday.
Also have three customers for subu-riban homes and small farms.

WITT'S
DIXIE LAND
EXCHANGE

710-11 PJSTERS BLDG PHONE MAIN 4762.

WEST MITCHELL STREET
HAVE splendid corner at Mangum street, which is carrying itself and Is

going to make somebody rich when the railroads spread out in this sec-
tion, as they will be compelled to do some day.

Let us tell you about this.

IS PEACHTREE STREET.
OTIS & HOLLID VY

PHONE MAIN 175.

EVERY MAN HAS HIS PRICE—THEY SAY
YOU are just as successful as you WIANT to be, YOU will do no more than you

THINK > o u can do, ambition and courage is SEEING yourself in a little
home all j ou r own, surrounded by a happy family and g-ood neighbors. WTSH-
ING vou had one v. i thout putting forrth any EFFOGRT is COWlATfcEMCE and
means FAIUUlll'j Tumoirow NEVEfR comes, NOW is the accepted time. You
will pardon me for referr ing- to myself, but I only do it for your benefit. I
began at JOakewood Heights with $50 cash; the result of that beginning is a
hundred homes and ha pipy families at Lakewood Heights. I know ho>w hard
it is to get the i irst deed, and [ would suffer my right arm to be severed
before I would let a man lose a home if he was doing his best to pay for It
I will give YOU a squaie deal Nearly every man I sell to sells a friend of his.
If you have $50 in cash, see me at once, will cost you NOTHING; it might be
of untold benefit to you P. B. Hopkins, 316 Empire Bldg. Ivy 5111

P. S.—MY price la $2,200

WEST PEACHTREE
ELEGANT HOME of 12 rooms, 8 bedrooms, sleeping porch, furnace, 3 tile baths,

hardwood floors, handsome fixtures. beautifully finished throughout;
servants' quarters, garage, barn, lot 68x220 feet; a real home In every respect.

4 ACRES
at Belmont Station, on Marietta, car line, beautiful oak grove building site, 3
acies in high bt<ue of -cultivation. $1,300. Kasy terms.

CHA5. D. HURT
801 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG. MAIN 350.

CAR LINE ACREAGE
AT JOLLY'S STATION, this side Clarkston, 20 acres fertile land; has Bix-room

House and outhouses, fine pastures, Water, all kinds of fruit; faces car
line 538 feet. Can make good price and terms.
ABOUT three minutes* walk from car line at Erskine. 18 acres very fine land,

about five acies loamy bottom, the rest good upland. This can be "bought
at bhe bi-sse&t bargain price of any land, around Aitlanta.
JUST BELOW TBiy facing- car line. Geoigm raalroaiJ and Granite highway,

have 25 acres, with beautiful front, extending back across Peachtree Creek.
The prices are right on these lands, will double in three years.

ERNEST PARKER CO.
1133 HEALEY BLDG. IVT 8378.

See Next Page for Other Classified Ads
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GEO. P. MOORE

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVE.

R O S W E L L R O A D

THE ROAD OF OPPORTUNITY, a thorough-
fare leading to Cobb county, Milton county

and DeKalb county, leading to Roswell Road and
connecting with the proposed Riverside Drive.
Frontage on Peachtree and Paces Ferry Road,
same distance out, selling for $25.00 to $35.00 per
foot. You can buy Roswell Road building sites at
$1.50 to $3.00 per foot. There is no question but
what Roswell is the prettiest road; the scenery is
magnificent all the way to Roswell. We believe
anything you buy on the road will make you
money, and you will not go to another county, as
you do if you buy any distance out on Peachtree.

COUNTRY HOME SITE at the intersection of
Roswell, Dunwoody, Powers Ferry and

Johnson's Ferry Roads, we have 60 acres with
2,304 feet of road frontage on a natural elevation.
Stone Mountain and Kennesaw Mountain in full
view. A beautiful building and about 1-4 of the
entire tract in fruit. If you will look at it you
will agree that it is an ideal place. Price $12,000
on very easy terms.

CAMP SITES adjoining Sandy Springs camp
ground on Powers Ferry paved road, we

offer four tracts 200x500 at $500.00 each, on
terms of $100.00 cash and balance monthly. They
are located in clean white section, close to school
and church.

NOTHING LIKE THIS in Fulton county, a
beautiful elevation overlooking Atlanta.

Stone Mountain and Kennesaw Mountain on a
high ridge called the Hog Back, covered with
magnificent oaks, two orchards bearing. A total
of 161-2 acres bounded by three prominent paved
thoroughfares; the other side bounded by dirt
road, 'a total frontage of 3,627 feet of which 2,644
is paved; located six miles from Buckhead, at the
intersection of Johnson's Ferry, Lawrenceville,
Powers Ferry and Roswell Roads. Price $7,500;
$1,000 cash, balance yearly for five years. Let's
look at it.

12 ACRES, Roswell Road, a corner with 1,254 feet
paved road frontage. Good 6-room house

(not a shack), large barn and outbuildings, gar-
den plot, bearing fruit trees, the apples and pears
in orchard are said to be the finest in North Ful-
ton county; one block of school; one-fourth mile
of church; it's a beauty. Price $4,500; $500 cash,
balance monthly or yearly.

6 3-4 ACRES, Roswell Road, near intersection
Sandy Springs and Johnson's Ferry Road;

504 feet on Roswell paved road. Price $1,200;
$250 cash, balance easy.

14 ACRES, 1,799 feet paved frontage, corner
Roswell Road and Sandy Springs; adjoins

Sandy Springs camp ground in rear. Price $2,750;
$500 'cash, balance $500 yearly—figure the price
per foot.

18 ACRES, 2,672 feet paved frontage, corner
Roswell and Johnson's Ferry Roads, a beau-

tiful grove, one-half cleared, used as truck farm.
The entire tract is level. Price $7,000; $500 cash,
balance easy—figures about $2.50 per front foot.

27 ACRES fronting 1,140 feet on Roswell Road.
It has two of the prettiest building sites on

it that you will find anywhere. To see it will be
to buy it. Spring branch, some bottom land and
orchard. Price $4,500; $500 cash, balance yearry
for five vears.

34 ACRES fronting 2,396 feet on Roswell Road;
large branch running through it; a little

rough, but cheap. Price $3,000; $500 cash, bal-
ance yearly for five years. It cost almost this
amount to pave the road in front. Figures less
than $1.25 per foot.

441-2 ACRES, fronting 1,304 feet on Roswell
Road; rough, but some good timber and open

land. Price $3,000; $500 cash, balance yearly
for five years.

In our opinion, Roswell Road is the logical
route for the car line to Roswell, in fact there
has been, and is now, a movement on foot to get
up the money to build a line to Roswell and make
the Georgia Railway company a present of it if
they will run the cars. This car line is bound to
come, then frontage will sell for $10 to $15 per
foot.
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OGLETHORPE PARK vs. ANSLEY PARK
1914 vs. 1904

PROSPERITY vs. "CROAKERS"

Oglethorpe Park vs. Ansley Park
OGLETHORPE PARK is as directly in the Enc of development

as Ansley Park was in 1904. and it-, increase in property values
will be just as great.

Ten years from today Oglethorpe Park \ \ i l l \\A\C a-- many
handsome homes in it as Ansley Park has today.

The Croakers will tell you different!}, but watch m\ prediction.

There are on-Jy two classes of citizens ill Atlanta. I1!IE OXES
WHO LIVE ON THE NORTH SIDE AXD THE OXES WHO
WANT TO LIVE ON THE NORTH SIDE.

The plat of Oglethorpe Park has been completed Each lot is
carded, showing size and price. Call at my oftice lor ne\\ plats.

Visit Oglethorpe Park immediately and you w i l l !>c snrpri.-ed
at what you find there today. The street-- are all j j 'aded and the
lots are all staked. You can select anything from ,i three-quarter-
acre building lot to a I5~acre chicken farm. K \e r \ lot will double
in value within five years. You can bu\- these lot-, \ \ i t h your salar\ ,
or any way you please.

Have your ov, n agent help you select \ o u r lot and take his judg-
ment as to future values, if you are not uil l ins; to accept mine.

More homes have been built nortli of Peaclilice deck in the
last twelve months than in the ten preceding j cars.

Peachtree Road will be built up bolid to Oglethorpe univers i ty
within ten years.

Peachtree 'Road frontage to the DeKalb count} hue !-• a good
investment today at any price under $75 per f ront foot and
will double up in ten years.

The Peachtree Battlefield w i l l be the hamKoiuc-t anil most
popular national park in America \ \ i t h in the next ten }ear;>.

& 1914 vs. 1904
In 1904 the city limits north ended

at Sixth street.
In 1904 Ansley Park was a tangled

mass of laps and limbs, and paid less
than $50p in taxes to Fulton county.

In 1904 Atlanta's population was
85,000.

In 1893 Atlanta's bank clearings
were $60,253,911.13.

In 1904 Atlanta's bank clearings
were $158,022,303.15.

The postoftice receipts in 1903 were
$415,880.96.

In 1904 Atlanta had only half a
dozen skyscrapers.

In 1904 the assessed value of At-
lanta real estate was $48,333,000.

In 1904 there was not a house in
Druid Hills and only one good house
on Ponce de Leon avenue between the
railroad and the county line.

In 1913 Ansley Park was assessed
by the city of Atlanta at $2,262,000,
and paid $30,000 in taxes to the city
and $20,000 to Fulton county.

Its taxable values increased 11,000
per cent in eight years.

In 1914 Atlanta's poplation is 225,000
—an increase of 253 per cent.

What will it be in the next ten
years ?

In 1913 Atlanta's bank clearings
were $725,604,192.65—an increase in
twenty years of 1,094 per cent.

The Regional Bank makes Atlanta
the South's financial center.

Postoffice receipts tor 1913 were
$1,328.001.24—increase, 219 per cent.

From 1906 to 1913 investments in
buildings alone amounted to $48,819,-
070.00.

For the past three years it has aver-
aged over 1,000 new homes per annum.

What will the next ten years pro-
duce?

In 1913 the assessment of Atlanta
real estate was $121,000.000. and in
1914 it will be over $130,000,000—in-
crease, 170 per cent.

The total city assessment for 1913
was $172,329.477.

Ponce de Leon avenue is now built
up solid to the county line, and there
are many handsome homes in Druid
Hills.

Every section in the extended city limits has -.houn the same
wonderful development.

The next extension of the city limits will take in Kirkuood,
Oakhurit, Decatur. East Point and Buckhead.

Prosperity vs. "Croakers"
Ten years ago the world did not belie\e the Panama canal

would ever be built. Today it is a finished product. Its opening
means that the tide of trade w i f ! change in the United vState^, and
that the south and her southern ports w i l l enter upon an era of
untold prosperity.

Ten years ago the farmers of the south could not qct inoncv to
properly improve their farms at any price. Today President Wilson
has proven himself the greatest real estate agent the world has ever
known, and is forcing the xvater out of the "boasted" listed stocks
in the gambling houses of the United State*, and is removing the
embargo laid on America's greatest producer—the farmer—and allou-
ing him to use his only security as an asset for national bank loans.

The world now realizes that mortgages secured by productive
farm lands are the safest and best securities obtainable, and from
this day forward they will be the most popular securities for all
classes of trust funds, because man's mismanagement cannot aficct
them, and no water has to be squeezed out of them.

Ten years ago there were only a few automobile garages in
Atlanta. Today every automobile manufacturer either has a sales-
room here, or will soon have one, and will be forced to locate a
branch of his factory here to save freight rates.

Only a few years ago all the cotton factories of the country
were located in the east. Within a few years they u i l l al l be
located in the cotton fields for the same reabon.o

The same reasons that force the automobile and cotton factories
to corne south will force all the large manufactories to locate
branch factories here.

Ten years ago there was not a good road in Geoigia outside
the counties in which her largest cities were located, and the
average price of Georgia farm lands was $10 to $15 per acre. Today
every county in Georgia is planning a system of good roads and
farm lands are worth from $25 to $100 per acre, and \ \ i l l double
within the next five years.

Ten years ago the average yield of cotton per acre \ \ a< one-
quarter to one-half bale per acre. Today intensive farming produces
from one to five bales per acre.

Ten years ago Georgia's average corn crop yield was 15 to 20
bushels per acre. Toda}' boys under 20 years of age are making;
from 100 to 200 bushels per acre.

Georgia's agricultural crop for 1913 was $458,000,000, and her
manufactured products were valued at $300,000.000, making a total
production of nearly one billion dollars.

Figure for yourself the thousands of other things that show
Atlanta and the south's wonderful growth within the last ten years
that guarantees the wonderful future growth of this wonderful
section.

E D W I N P . A N S L E Y

SPAPERf
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ADAIK'S COLUMN

INlTESTMENTS

NOS. 91 AND 93 S. JACK-
SON STREET

91,900—TWO small cottages near De-
catur street, rent at $9.60 a month

each, in the territory between De-
catur street and Edgewood avenue,
which is considered the best renting
section in Atlanta. For sale on terms
of $100 cash and $20 a month.

TELEPHONE

Continued From Page Ten*
McKlnney. Chas, t).. Metal

Frame Screws, Candler~bl'd.gr.. . .Ivy 4012
Muller, Geo. "W., Lakewood ave. &

Sou, Ry Main 793, Atl. 99*
Price & Thomas, 62 N. Pryor .. -Ivy 4203
Robblns Mfg Co.. Realty Trust bldg..I 1586

SECOND-HAND FURNITURE.
Noah's Ark, 234 Decatur ,. .. Main 2373-J

SEED STORES.
Everett Seed Co., 29 "West Ala-

bama Atl. 300; Main 446
McMillan Bros. Seed Co., 12 South

AND DELTA PLACE
91,050—A. GOOD store corner, being at

prominent crossing leading from In-
man Park to Georgia railroad yard,
for sale on easy terms. We can make
a special (proposition in regard to this
lot. If buyer wants to improve with
suitable building, w& Will carry the
purchase price of lot as a 5-year loan
at 7 per cent.

S.
; Main 4341
J S

.Main S40

Bea

45 GRIFFIN ST.
$950—A 3-ROOM hou&e on east side of

Griffin street; just 120 feet north of
Bellwood avenue; lot has US feet front
on Griffin street and 120 feet on A., B.
& A. railroad, being: a triangle in
fahape Terms. |100 cash and $15 a
month.

WEST NORTH AVE. LOT | Atlanta Sh.w"c,
BEGINNING a.t a point on the south | Muller. 'do.

side o£ North avenue, 45 £eet west of | Sou. Ry. .
"YValnut street, thence running west i
along south side ot North avenue 45 |
feet and extending back south same
width as front 135 teet to a 10-foot
alley. Price $500.

1 street ,
I McMillan, J. C,.

Broad, .. .
SHOE DEALERS.

2on Shoe Co., 17 Ptree. . . Main 3036
jk, R. C., 35 Whitehall. .. .Main 553

Byck Bros. & Co., 2? Wha.ll. .. -Main 233
Champion Shoe Shop, 214 Leo. "West 1Q1&-J
Christopher, A. B.. Shoe Co., 18

Central avenue. .. - Main 2537
Florshelm Shoe Co.. The. 101 Ptree. Ivy 4609 .
I-'reedman & Cohen, Shoes and I

Clothers. 34 Decatur Main 2193
Hartman's. G Peachtree Main 807
Lipstine. Isaac, 36 Whitehall. . -Main 242
Moon Shoe Store, 29 \V. Mitchell M. 3956
Moon Shoe Store, 167 Peachtree.. I. 8011
Orr, J, JC.. Shoe Co., 30 Aub. av. ..Ivy 3800
Stewart, Fred S., Co., J5 Whall. ..Main 271
Signet Shoe Store. 13 Peachtree. Mam 950
Walk-Over Shoe Shop, 8 Ptree. Main 3547
Waukaivay Shoe Co., 49 Mitchell. .M. 6123

SHOW CASES.
3 Co,. 10 Tabernacle

Main 1753
Lakewood ave. As
. . . .Main 793, Atl. 994

SOAP.
•airy Soa:

105 COHEN STREET
5650 — A 3-KOOM house near Roswell

and Cunningham streets, In good
colored section ; for sale on terms ot
$50 cash a.nd_jlO a month

SODA FOUNTAINS.
Bladtuell & AVals-on. 23 Edgewo<

& Cigar So , 351

Ivy 4640

C329
Forrest Soil.

Peachtree
Lambert Sodu. Co.. 71 Whall
Milner i: York, 8b Peachtree. .

" & Peflnls. 17 S[ Prattls
SterJIn.

190 S. PRYOR STREET

..Ivy 4227
..Main 281

Ivy 3029
, „ Broad Main 4508

iff Soda Co,, Empire bldg.- .-Ivy 8141
-art, T. J., -J4J Whitehall .Main 3484-J

MAN U FACTU RERS,
44 W-

values are enhancing.

PRYOR STREET
$20,000—A FINK business lot on west

sade of Piyor street, between Trinity
a\ enue and Garnett atreet; 40x180,
with alley in rear; price is only $500 a
foot; thifa is about the best clofae-in
property at that price per front foot,
being- in a wholesale business district.

134-136 BELL STREET
56.000—XKAK the corner ot Kdg-ewaod

avenue and Bell bt ieet ; lot is about
80x100, (but is irregular in shape), op-
posite Woodside"h storage warehouse;
for i>ale on ea.s> terms.

98 YONGE STREET
$5 fOOO—THIS is the northwest corner

of Yongre and Tanner streets; lot
461-2x143; has <i largrt1 frame dwelling
on it. Pro pert1. Ah in f ront of J. K
Orr Shoe Factor v, and adjoins Trio
Steam L«iundi*i, showing the industrial
character ot the neighborhood. Rea-
sonable terms.

.Main 1843
Muller, <Jeo. W., Lake\vood ave. te

Sou. Ky . . Main 793, Atl. 994

SODA FOUNT SUPPLIES.
Red Rock Co. J12 Auburnj ave.. . Ivy 3814

STAIRCASES.
Muller, Geo. W.j-Lake\\ ood ave &

Sou. Ry. . . . . . Main 793 Atl. 994

STORAGE COMPANIES,
Skinner Transfer & Storage Co.. 42

•\V*lto Ivy

353 EDGEWOOD
$8,500 — LOT runs thiou^h from Edge-

•n-ood a. venue to Chamberlin street;
42 1-2x144; small frame dwelling
fronts er-Lh strt^t; will sell on reason-
able terms,, or take in part payment
small renting pio-perty

492 COUETLAND
$6,500—THIS p la te is on west side of

Courtlancl sti eet, between Merritts
avenue and Linden street, lot is 48x140,
with alley in rear, contains a 6-room
dwelling:, terms on P-third cash, bal-
ance one and two years.

,,„„... J.^. „...,. J., J r . 239 Edge-
ave Ivy 2037

STORE FIXTURES.
Muller. Oeo. AV , t-ake\*ood ave. &.

Sou. Ry. . . Main 793. Atl. 994
STOVES & STOVE REPAIRS.

Atlanta Stove Works, Krog. . . . Ivy 2779
Dan The Fixer, 121 Whall . ..Main 2693
Good rum & Terrell, 10$ Edgewood

ave Main 2317
Lyndon. A O.. 33 S Pr>or . . ..Main 2973
Southern Stove and Supply Co , 1SI

Whitehall . . . . Main 26D9
Standard Stove Supply Co . 123 Mari-

etta. . . . ., Main 13S9
Wimbish. E. E., 226 Auburn ave.. .Ivy 3183

STRUCTURAL STEEL.
Atlanta Structural Steel Co . W Hun-

ter . Main 4428
TABLES.

Muller, Geo. "W., Lakewood ave. &
Sou. Ry . . .Main 793, Atl. 994

TAILORS.
Russell's Tailoring &. Cleaning Co. .1. 251R-J.

TAILORED SHIRTS.
Jewell Shirt Co, 34 Vz Peachtree. Ivy 4656
Phillip*. Clem. Shirt Co.

Feachtree. . . . .

Study of the Railroads
And How They Operate

Necessity for New Legisla-
tion to Protect Security
Holders Against the Mel-
lens and Yoakums;—Small
Bonds Suggested.

JOSEPH W. FOLK.
Former Governor Joseph W innate

Folk, of Missouri, evidently believes in
the "show me; 'I'm from Missouri"
theory. As chief counsel for the in-
terstate commerce commission he is
right in the limelig-ht just now with.

railroad investigations. Governor Polk
is credited with having flatly opposed
Attorney General McHeynolds in the
Charles S. Mellen case and is said to
favor further inquiries which do not
meet with the approval of the attorney
g-eneral or of the administration.

AUBURN AVENUE
58,750—OX north sule of Auburn ave-

nue, about 150 feet east of Jackson
Street, lot 104^120 feet, i uns through
to "Wheat bti et?t. contains four houses
renting at $,~»J a month For sale on
rcasona-ble tei ms.

RENTING PROPERTY'
WITH RAILROAD
FRONTAGE

$3,750 — OX Ju l ian street, between Bell-
wood a-v f-nut1 and A., B & A. rail-

road. four houses. XOK. 70-72, 74. 76-78,
80-R2 Julian, f ront ing 170 feet on
Julian street and runnms back (irres-
ular in srhapo) abuut 101 feot to rail-
road Rents at $R36 a rear, p:oocl rent-
ing property with spernlativp fu tu te ;
•will sell on e;?p\ tprnis or exchange
for i e&ulence lots or semi- central

.Ivy 3989

TELEPHONE CO. OUTFITS.
Muller, Geo. \\*., Lake w ood av6 &

Sou. Ry. .. . Main 793. Atl. 9»4

TELEPHONE BOOTHS. >
Muller, (Jeo. W.. Lakewood ave. &

Sou. Ry. . .. .Main 795, Atl. 994
TELEGRAPH COUNTERS.

Mutler. Geo. AV., Lake\ood ave &
bou. Ky . Main 793. Atl. 394

THEATERS— INTERIOR WORK.
Muller. Geo. \V., Lakewo

Sou, Ry.

TILE. |
Atlanta Tile Co, 12J Centr.il ave . M 201
t3ast Point' TUe Co., Kast Point East P. 3t>b
So at hern Tile At Stone Co., 101

\Vells ........... Main 3SS8-J
Tei ie^K Floor & ^V.Ul Tiles Ivy SI1S I

TINNERS & SHEET METAL !
WORKERS. j

Garvin. W. M . 137 Edgewood ave.. *
all kinds of tin vujrk . . . . Main 1382

Henry Bios. 310 Decatur . .Main 1777 '
Mc.Vfneh, J. L., J07 Marietta -Main 5J7t.-J. j
Russell, C. W. 19 Peters. . Main 14JO j

TOBACCO COMPANIES. I
Bip Chiof Tobacco Co., iiifrs. of h l f f l i - J

New Anti-Trust Bill.
(From Leslie's Weekly )

, The administration anti-ti ust bill is
[ an attempt to legislate in detail, and
i accordingly invites criticism at a score
I of points. General legislation that will

compel business to be conducted hon-
estly is the kind of legislation that
is needed. The attempt to fix in de-
tail the method of conducting the vast
corporate enterprises of this country
is foredoomed to failure. The Sher-
man law as interpreted by recent de-
cisions of the supreme court is now
fully understood Ijy business men and
their attorneys, and its principles tor
governing business are boms observed.
All this congress proposes to up^et
through a new measure, which, as says
the Philadelphia boat d of trade, "places
every one doing business m the United
States in jeopardy of hne and impris-
onment " The bill makes iHepral cer-
tain business methods against which
there can be no moral objection, and
which experience has shown to be es-

od ave Ar. 1 sennal tobusinesa efficiency. For ex-
Maln 7i)3 Atl 994 t ample, the bill would prohibi t exclu-

I sive agencies, in the face of the well-
established principle that certain prod-,
ucts. particularly proprietary products
which are extensive!v advertised, re-
quire in their distribution the exclusive
service of the sellei When this Is not
obtainable, manufacturers have found

It necessary to establish their own
houses. "While this feature of the bill
would cause some embarrassment to

New York, Jun-e 6.—(Special.)—In-
vestors who ars looking for some en-
couraging sign t>efore buying bonds or
stocks will find it profitable to study
the recent trcnfl of railway earnings.
For the fiscal year ended June 3&,
1913, the railroads of the country as
a whole reported the largest gross
earings on record, the figures showing
an increase of ?289,000.000 over the cor-
responding period of 1912. Net for
1913, however, was smaller by $84,000,-
000. In October of 1913, gross began to
fall off* From that time on the month"^
ly decreases in gross continued to
grow.

As long as gross earnings were mak-
ing1 new high records, the railroads
simply complained about the high oper-
ating expenses and let it go at that.
When gross began to fall off last Octo-
ber, however, railway officials grew
alarmed, and peremptory orders were
issued to cut operating- expenses to the
bone. Over a hundred, thousand rail-
way employees were discharged at
once, and scores of trailna were an-
nulled. Two companies alone, Pennsyl-
vania and New York Central, took off
between them, 334 passenger trains.

Then the operating officials of the
railroads began to look about for other
ways of sa-ving money. Despite the
protests of commuters, Erie stopped
•washing its passenger car windows,
Pennsylvania pocketed its pride and
discontinued the time-honored practice
of pointing up the rock ballast along
its track; one company began to use
cheaper paint on its cars; another is-
sued Instructions calculated to reduce
the cost of writing paper, pencils, etc.

Railroads and Tli«lr Earning*.
Hxactly one month ago the railroads

began to give out their earnings for
March. Most of them reported heavy
losses In gross, such as those for Feb-
ruary, January, December and Novem-
ber. For the first time since May of
1913, however, net for March showed a
gain, the Increase for all of the rail-
roads of the country as a whole
amounting to $3,138,000. That was
most encouraging. The individual state-
ments indicated plainly that the oper-
ating officialb were beginning to (get a
tight hold on expenses. The individual
statements put out this week, however,
are even more encouraging. They
show a further reduction in expenses
and in some cases an increase In gross.

For the month ot February, Pennsyl-
vania reported a decrease of 53,611,000
in gross earnings, and a loss of $2,510,-
000 in net This week the same com-
pany reported a decrease of $810.000 in.
gross, but an increase of $693,000 in
net. For the month of February, Erie
reported a decrease of $616,000 in gross
and a loss of $755,000 in net. This week
Erie reports a gain of $147,000 in gross
and increase of $376,000 in net. At-
lantic Coast Line, Southern, Illinois
Central, Lackawanna, Delaware and
Hudson, Seaboard Air Line, and a num-
ber of other companies show gains in
gross which lead to the conclusion that
the turning point for the better has
been reached in gross earnings as well
as in net.

Within the next few weeks the in-

or employee of a national bank, state

agencies wholly their own.
One of the most unreasonable pro-

visions is that which would make it
a misdemeanor punishable by a fine of
$5.000 or a year in prison, or both, to
sell at a lower price in one market
than another. This, too. would work
to the advantage of the big companies,
and the latter would see that it was
not a very profitable one. Instead
of creating competition, this provision
would destroy the very conditions upon
which competition depends. While It
is true that the bill provides that dis-
crimination in price is not ar misde-
meanor unless it can be proved to
have been done for the purpose of In-
juring a competitor, the provision
would intimidate manufacturers and
prevent them from doing that which
would naturally be done in the interest
of their business.

Nothing could be more absurd than
some of the provisions concerning In-
terlocking directorates. Why anyone
engaged in the banking business as a
private banker or dire'ctor, or officer

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sal*

of the Union Pacific railway, pointed
out before the senate committee on in-
terstate and foreign commerce, would
simply tear systems asunder and di-
vorce all branch lines from the parent
trunk.

These objections, which are typical
of others that might be argued, are suf-
ficient to show that the administra-
tion anti-trust bill reveals lack of
knowledge of fundamental business
principles. To crowd through with-
out proper consideration a new law
making such sweeping changes in our
national commerce would be risky at
any time, but Is particularly BO at
present when the country's economic
condition is not such as to withstand
so serious a shock.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
VEGETABLES A2O> FRC1T.

CCorrecteU by the Fidelity Fruit u.nd Produce
Company.)

PINEAPPLES—Hed Spanish 52-SO
Abakas 91,5094.00

Choice r. .. .. .. .. 5-.UO^pi.J5
GRAPEFRUIT—Fancy J.!&ocu>300

Choice .. . .?-!-OOftj< j 25
GEOKUIA BEANS— *1.00^1.25
CABBAU-t;—Barrel J 1.25 ̂ p 1.50
CELERY—Fancy, crate jl.60(JaiJ.^5
POTATOES—I\ex\. drum. No. 1. .SOclfcjl .OO

Red. Ma. 1. bbl J3.&0
Ao. 2 S^.iO

ASPARAGUS—2-Ib. bunch. . . . . . 10&1.I \*c
BKET&—Half barrel crate $125
P-L-ACHKb, Georgia stock .. ..$2 OOfe i^ 25
(JKKA—Tender, crate :u.jia (a*-* 00

Choice.^1S~ .""l^Y. ".."..",.""..""!.91*50
Culls No sale.

LETTUCE—Drum, fancy 76cfc)100

terstate commerce commission is going
to hand down its decision in the
freight-rate case. If the commission de-
cides to permit the railroads to in-
crease their rates, handsome profits
will immediately be shown on railway
bonds and stocks purchased around the
prices now ruling1. But whether or not
rates are increaeed, the railroads are
Face to face with a period or record-
breaking- gross and net earnings. There
is not a railroad man in the west
familiar with the crop situation who is
not predicting' that it is only a ques-
tion of a few weeka until the rail- _ _ .
roads will be literally swamped with ; SQUASH—Fi
the largrest volume of tonnage that has
ever oeen offered. If those predic-
tions materialize, as a result of the
economies that are now being1 prac-
ticed, the railroads will be inan unusu-
ally favorable position to make the
most of the bumper crops.

With or without higher freight ra,tes.
the railroads have at last turned the
corner. a>s f<ir as earnings go. It can
be safely assumed, too, that, as .1
result of the New Haven, 'Frisco and
Rock Island disclosures, laws will be
passed before congress adjourns, mak-
ing It reasonably certain that invest-
ors, who put their money in railway
bonds and stocks, w'ill have something
real to show for their certificates.

Real Leaders ot Socialism.
In discussing the New Haven case in

this week's tssue. The Railway Age ,
CJazette, which, is generally recognized I (Corrected by Og
as the official organ of the railroads, ] Axie Crease—Di;—
says, editorially, that men like Mel l en , $ 3 ^ 5 , No 2, Mica.
and Yoakum are doing more than | Cheeae—A1<7?f,?c*: ii
Eugene V. Debs. Morns Hillquit and *ed *ock uint,er Ai
Upton Sinclair to promote socialism. | *1

(
0,nn .̂!lsSck.

to the proposed legislation, the ( ^o-nu> DLU.**

PEAS—English
POTATOES,—s« eet
CAULIFLOWKK—Drum .. .
STH.VU BUKR1ES—Quart . .
CORN—Hoaating Eura, doz.
CAIsTALOUPCb . . . . .

Pleaae do not ship culls
are Celling lov.. Culls will
press.

Our market Is firm on
not overntacktd on any thins

, , . .
. . No »ale
. . J2 .2&I&J 00
. .51 Ot)t#l 4&
..$1 00®! -»

vegetables,
except cuci

Hens, live, poi
Friers, pound
Duckb, apiece
ttggs. dozen . .

AND EGGS.
d 13o

As

GROCERIES.
.by grocery Company.)
lond. J1.75, No. 1 Mica.
54 ^5.
* l .

Quarts. J9; pint*,
. 51 &0 per (,-a.llon.
mixed, 6 %. c, cboco-

editorial In question says. "It f;
toss-up whether the demagogues or .
the highbinders of finance ai e doing- 1
the more to bring all the details of j
business under the regulation of pub- j
lie officials. Eugene V. Debs, Morris 1
Hillquit and Upton Sinclair think that I
they are the real leaders of the social-
ist movement in th i& country Thev
take themselves too seriously. The i
real leaders of socialism in this country *
are such men as Charles tf Mellen, B F
Yoakum and the directors of the New !
Haven, 'Frisc-o and other roads who •
are too crooked, cowardly, indolent, or i
tncaipable to perform the duties of the i r
positions. j

"Certainly, when rajlw ays can be )
Mellenized, there is need either for new i
legislation or for the enforcement of }
existing laws or both
danger is that the disclosures regard-
ing the conduct of the Mellens, the
the Yoakums, and the rest of their
ilk, will cause the passage of more
radical legislation than the conditions
justify.

"If expressively drastic legislation

Salt—100-lb. ba.ffB. 63c; Ice cream. BOc;
.rtuiocry fatal, SOc. No. 3 barrels, »3.25.

Arm and Hammer Soda, J3.05, keg soda,
•t Hoyal Baking Powder. 1-lb. J4.SO.
a-'lb $5 00 itprnXord s, $4.60, Good Luck.
, j . 7 f > , Success, *1 80, Rough Rider, Jl.HO.

Beans—Lima, S^c, navy, $2,tS.
Ink—per crate, $1.20.
Jelly—30-lb. pails. $1.36, 3-oz.. J2.70.

.
ije.it he
Peppt-
Flour

18c.

Be
inK,
$5 ^ j

*6.1B;

—Diamond oak, 48c.
—Grain, 15c, ground,
meg-Ant, $7.00, DliLmi

iaelt-itlMUKi $575 , M.yiy(> ne iseii-Kia-
$o.t'i, .Monogram. J5.-iG, Carnation,

, tsoiaen Gru.in, $4,90, Pancake, per
_. $3.00.
..urd and Compound—Cottolene, $7.76;
iwdrlft , caees. J6.25, Flako White. 8%;
.f, l-i^ic baala.

_,le«—&C to 7"rtiC, Brits, J2.15.
rcement of t,our ohorkiht,—Per crate. SI.80, kegs,
The great ', ;6.60@8.00, t>weet mixed, kegs. JU.&O,__ _ . _. , .. ..Qc to j4 53 per dozen.

shall be passed, we trust that there will
be no hypocritical wailing from Wall
street about ignorant public hostility
toward railways and about the public
being misled by demagogues The buc-
caneers In "Wall street and the fools
and cowards in Wall street who let the
buccaneers work their wills, ari; the
chief authors of such legislation "

Two things are going to happen in
the railroad world before very long:
First, the Mel lens and the Yoakums
and the Moores and the Reids are going
to be driven out, next, the railroads i
are going to issue $100 bonds, which
will bear the indorsement of the inter- |
state commerce commission that the
money the bonds represent has been '
honestly spent. When that time comes,
the railroads will be able to place their !
bonds with hmall investors. Anybody
can save enough rnonev to buy a $100
bond Debs and HUquitt and Sinclair
would have to go out of business if the
railroads had 5100 bonds scattered
among small investors from one end
of the country to the other Bond own-
ers do not go in for socialism of the
Debs type. K L.. B.

I JXOUR. GRAIN AND FEED.
flour backed Per Bbbl.—Victory (In tow-

I el bayt.), $6.25. "Victory, (our finest pat-
tMil>, *b 10. Duality (In 4S-Ib. t o w e l bJg-»>-
$b J£, Quality (our finest paiont), Jb JO,
Gloria (.self-rlblngj, SS 90 , Gloria, [aelf-rls-

1 ing, 12 Ibs..), $b.ld, White Lily (-lelf-rls-lng),

I S&.bO, "W'hitu Lily (self- rising, 12 Iba.J,
JR.75. Whi te Lily (.ieli-risitig. t> Ibs.), $b 00;

, tuvan s Down (highest patent). J & . b O , furi-
! tan (highest patent), $5.50, P«ira,gon <hlgh-
I e^t pj-tciit). $5 50, Home <Juet:n (highest

patent), Si.50. NV hlta Cloud (highest pat-
ent), $J.20. White Daisy (highest patent),
J5.26, Ocean Spr«iy (patent), J5.0i, South-
ern btar (patent J, $5.05 , King Cotton I pat-
ent). $4.7j. Tulip Flour (straight). $-* 40.

Meal backed, i'er Bu.—ilefc.1, plain. 144-ib.
sacks. S5«,, Meal, plain, 9b-Lb. sd.ok», 90c,
Mea-i. plain. 4&-ib. hacks, 9SC, Mea,l, plain.
J4-lb. a<n-ks, $1.00, Cracked Corn, S t>- lb
>..ll-lt-,. »«!•_

—Corn, choice red

DUN'S INDEX NUMBER
ON COMMODITY PRICES

M

TRANSFER COMPANIES.
Collins. J D.. '.07 Gould bide Main 3976-J
Meil i- Close. 13 Spring. Main 154-J.

TRUST CO. OUTFITS.
Muller, Ueo. \\., LakeuooU ave. &,

hou. R> . Main 70.E, Atl. 99J
TRUNKS & VALISES.

Atlanta, Trunk Factory. 9J White-
hall , . . Mai:

Ftiote s Trunk .t Bd.g Factory, 19
IJ.iMt AUbjina. . Mali

Kuuntree. H \V. & Bro., 77 White-
hall . . Alain

TURKISH BATHS.
C.tndler EtUg. Tui kish Bath ,

Berber t>*iop

TYPEWRITERS.
Remington Tj pe\\ rltor Co., 5i

I Pryor . . .ivy 81
MANUFAC- i s^h'A g f;rf0

rr- ^^^" Ivy 1949
TURING SITE ON POX ' TYPEWRITER DESKS'.

Muller, Geo. "VV.. Lakewood J-ve. it
Sou. Ry -Main 793. Atl. 991

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES.
Basic Mfb'. ^ Suppli Co.. Khode-i

building Main 3787

THE PRETTIEST BUNGALOW IN

KIRKWOOD

CURRIER & FAIRFAX
STREETS

^Z."~tQ — A. RFNTTKO *^lant consistinir
of several houses, Xos 141. 143 and

145 Ourrie'- .-,tr*»pt also Nos 2S, 30 anil
32 Fairfax street, the lot r u n n i n g
tlirousrh f r om one street to anothei
This is prilt-fMlpred rent ing propert> in
the fourth warrt, bi inprinp: in a total
rental of 54,> per month Terms one-
third cash, balance one and tw o years
with 7 per cent interest

. 46G

230

ivy 4588

THAT'S WHAT ev erybodv says who sees i t , it is brand new and on the new
Boulevard drive, the main thoroughfare to East Lake and Stone Mountain;

. it is now beinif paved and will be the f inest Boulevard m Georgia. Has five
j rooms, bath, hall and sleeping porch. Is buil t with an eye to beauty and con-
' wnience; modei n in every respec-t, beam ceiling's, panel work, stained floors,
i etc. Thote is nothing >ou would care to add or take from this, beautiful little
f home. Property In this vicini tv is going to advance wi th leaps and bounds.
I Will take vacant lot or good automobile as part payment. Get off the South

Uecatu car A t Wad eland Station, walk to your r iffht . I t Is hecond lot from
Clay street. P. B. Hopkins, Bl(i l^mpire Bldg. Ivy 5111

More Speed for Postmen.
(From The New York Times.)

The British postoffice department
has undertaken an experiment In the
use of motorcycles on rural delivery
routes, according to report In London,
with the hope or making two deliver-
ies in country districts where only one
a day is possible with horse and wag-
on. It is planned to begin the trial
with twenty machines having side-car
attachments.

Makers of motorcycles predict that
within a year the horse will hav« di^-
appeared from the postal service of the
United Kingdom, as the machines can
be maintained at less cost than horses

BUY LAND1 OWN LAND!

Persia's Ruin Complete.
(Berlin Cable in The Chicago Tribune.)

The once world-wide empire of Per-
sia is described as a land gone com-
pletely to rack and ruin by a German
army officer writing in the current
number of the official organ of the
general staff.

The -writer says the country prac-
tically has been deserted by all persons
of either wealth or refinement. Those
who are left behind are going into

North
. ..ivy

IT'S SAFE

AND WILSON STS.
52,500—TH IS Is just one block from

end of Bell wood bridge; fronts 150
feet on Fox street: 170 feet en 'Wilson
street, and 325 feet on A. B & A. rail-
road. Cent tins three small nouses,
N"os. S2 and S4 on Fox street, and 40
Wilson street. For sale on reasonable
terms.

UNDERTAKERS.
Cox Br Ci>. Aubu

103 MAKKHAM STREET
SI 250—THIS property is near Haynes

street, a little beyond Terminal sta-
tion; has a fi-room dwelling: for sale
on reasonable terms.

, 698-700 S. PRYOR ST.
$6,000—HKKK we offer an investment j

property en lot " f t v t o O fe^t, noar
Buena Vista avenge. ThJi house is iv-nt- '
ed to four tenants, e.ifh pavins $13.60 |
per month rental; making « total i npt
rental of $52 per month "We can sell
It on reasonable terms

118 N. BOULEVARD
35 000—LOT 64x90. A larqre two-familv

house on the corner of Boulevard and |
Old Wheat street, room to build :i ntre i
little store which would join circus
grounds.

.-. Ivy J396-J
uum-nuo, A. O &, Hoy, 101 llttd. . AI. 1S17
dreenberg &. Bond Co., 33 Houston. .Ivy 774
Ho\\<ird, D. T. d; Son, 157 P'motit. .Ivy 1036
L.ee. L,. I*. E58 Butler Ivy t ) U y 3
1'atter^on. Funeral Dlrectoru, 96 N.

, Forsyth fat ivy 21?
near Haynes | Poole, Harry G. & Co., 96 S. .Pryor M 7^0

*—' -*~ Slma & Toomer, 309 Marietta ... M. 475b

UPHOLSTERERS.
Csipitol Uphoksterlng A. Carpet Clng.

Co , 14-i Petei-M si.. Main 2133-J
Huoper, J. B, Furn. Wks.. 40"£ \V

Hunter bt. M.iin -4 10

VACUUM CLEANERS.
Danifl, C. J, 1th N B bldtr . Main 417

VAULTS-
B<mk, &ufe & Vault Co., 35 Ea.st

Mitchell . Main 2«4C

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
Games & (Mine* Drs... 135 Mtta. Mam 9b

VULCANIZING.
Co., 100Sanders, ,/. U.,

Spring .--t

274-276 FR-ASER ST.
*1 800—A 6-ROOM house on east side

of F'raser street, near Crumley
street; in first-clas,s renting district;
all street improvements down. Reason-
able terms.

709 CHESTlSrUT ST.
S900—FRONTS 57 feet on Chestnut

«treet and 102 feet on Powell street;
also has a frontage of US feet on A., B.
& A railroad: a srood 3-room house on
lot' rents all the time: for sale on
terms of 5150 cash and $J.5 a month.

FORREST & OEOKGE
ADAIE

t

WAGON WORKS.
Karui^ch J. AI . S1-S3 J5 Hunter M. 1S3G
Wnl te Hickory Wagon Mfg. Co. 8U

S. For*yth s.t Muin 3&95

WALL PAPERS.
Frfddell Bros, 107 N. Pryor st Ivy <.->9
Gray & Haley, 24 Luckie . . . . ]vy 73G
Quick, J. M. At Co., 19 S. Foryyth..M. 40J7

WELDERS.
Autogenous Welding Co., 182 Court-

land at Ivy 571
Searchlight "Welding Co, r,58 Mtta....M. 1756

WINDOW & OFFICE CLEANING,
Ntitl \\lndow & Uffice Olng. Co.. 47

Eat>t Hunter st Main 1175

WIRE RAILING.
Muller, Gfo. W., Lakeu ood HVO. &

Sou. Ry Main 793. All. 994

WOODWORK OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Muller, Geo. W., LakeAvood
Sou. By.

C

.
Main 793, Atl. 994

ON CAMPBKLLTON DIRT ROAD, about twelve miles from Atlanta, and two
miles f rom Ben Hill. Ga., we have 100 acres of farm land at a. price of less

than $3.000 for the entire tract. This is a gulden op-portuivlty to acquire a
farm near Atlanta at anything like this price. We have only one tract that
can be sold at this price, and predict that it will be sold before end of week.
Let us show you this at once. Terms can be had, but cash down will talk here.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NAT. BANK BJL.DG. PHON-E IVT 2943.

FOR SALE
WE WILL offer next week in Ansley Park some good bargains in homes a-nd

vacant lots. Call and see us, and let us show them to you.

JUNIPIiSR. STRKKT—Eleven-room house, furnace heat and all improvements;
mus't 'be sold Want Offer.

est PeachtreeFOURTEENTH STREET—Ten-room hoiibe. 2 blocks fro
street. IVice $3,000. How is this?

ONLY G miles f rom Atlanta, on th« Howell Mil l road, 24 acres of land fronting
another road 800 feet. On a quick sale, $225 per acre buys tt; must -be sold.

Want offer.

WE HAVE one of the best small fa-rmfa of
foi particulars and price

WE SELL faims and suburban piropertj.
borne pick-ups on our list.

• 0 acres in OeKalb county. See us

See us if interested, as we have

W. E, TREADWELL & COMPANY
ALL CLASSES CITY PROPERTY AND FARMS

SEMI-CENTRAL BARGAINS
526,500—WHITEHALL STREET CORNER LOT. facing railroad 54 feet, 200 feet

deep, and at present renting for $130 per month net. - with a brick build-
ing, We can take in a small piece o-f property and a little money as part
payment. It ib a bargain.
si 200 P-JSK FOOT. PEACHTREE LOT. close Ini You can buy 20x100 «and put

in a small piece of property and a little money as part payment on this.
You buy this and make yourself some money. What have you? Don't wait,
it Is going to sell. Terms.
$15,500—HOUSTON STKEJ3T. close-in, semi-central lot, 54x150. We can take

n a nice little home as first payment, Thifa is a real bargain and the owner
home on the north si-de. You won't make any mistake talking to us,wants

if you want a piece of proiperty_at_ a bargain. Terms.
2 i)00 AFAKTM ISN'T HOL'SE on north side, close to West Peachtree, renting
'for $105 per month, good as new. Let us show >ou. Call around.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLd>G. PHONES: IVY 1376; ATL. 308.

i bankruptcy in increasing numbers from
day to day. People who still had for-
tunes to preserve have emigrated and
are now living1 abroad on the interest
of capital safely lodged In foreign
banks.

Nobody cherishes a hope of rejuve-
nating the country with the aid of
colonists not only because of the abso-
lute insecurity of life and property, but
also because the Persian laws do not
permit foreigners to hold land.

i The German commentator says the
Persians' decadence may now be con-
sidered complete and irreparable.

Profit in Even the Smallest
Consumer.

In this country many of the electric
light stations serve a large part or
their customers at a loss. This Is due
to the fact that the interest on the
Investment made to supply the cus-
tomer plus the cost of reading the
meter and keeping- the accounts is
oftentimes more than the actual re-
turn for the electricity consumed. In
Kurope the change of small customers
from unprofitable to profitable ones
has been brought about in a large
measure by reducing the fixed costs
of serving them. This has been done
by simplifying the methods of charg-
ing and billing, etc., so as to make
possible the wholesale handling of
small customers. The importance of
the small and very small consumers
towards the building up of the Income
of the electric light company is rec-
ognized to such a degree in Europe
that in many places large amounts are
invested by the electric light company
In financing small customers, that is,
financial aid is extended to small cus-
tomers towards payment of the cost
of wiring their houses. The different
methods of financing are described In
the current issue of The Electrical
World, and the results obtained are
also given. In the city of Milan, the
laboring classes enjoy all the comforts
of electricity and the company han-
dles amounts as small as 36 cents a
month. In the city of Trier even the
humblest peasants use electricity in
their cottages.

Latest News From Hogu)al-
lowt Ky.

(George Bingham, in Judge.)
The rural mail carrier out of Rye

Straw is starting a movement to ar-
range everybody on the route in alpha-
betical order.

The editor of The Tlckvllle Tidings
has ordered a new lot of periods, and
now his subscribers can stop reading
w-hensver tUey want to. .

Some rise In the general level of com-
modity values is Indicated by Dun's Index
Number, which was $1J1.096 on June 1. as
against $118,230 a month previous and S120.-
050 on June 1. 1913. Under ordinary con-
ditions prices of many important commodi-
ties should show a declining: tendency at .
this period of the year, yet it is noted
that there has been a net advance of
2 4 per cent over May 1 and of 0.9 per
cent In contrast w i t h a year BRO. It is to
be remembered at all times that Dun's re-
turns do not purport to show the actual co*;t
of llvine1 on any given date, the Irnpression
that such is the case In the erroneous result
of reading into the figures something that

meant to be suggested. In this

tirum, backed. Per Bu.—Co
c<4i t $1.00, Corn, yellow, 97c. Corn No. t
miied, SliC, Oata, Fancy Cund.dla.n Clipped
bi>c, Oata, No. Z White Clipped. SSc, Ud-t^.
Fancy \\ hlte, 57c, Uata, \V hlte, &ti.. ua-io.
mixed, 54c.

Seeds I'er Bu.—Amber Cane Seed. $J 1C;
Orange Cane beed. J^.10. Tenneb^ee Mlue
Stem Seed, Jl.CO.

Hay, Etc.—Timothy, Choice Large Biil«a,
51.40. Timothy, No. 1. bmall B^Jes, $1J5 ,
Large Light Clover-ilUed Huj, ?1 3 & , an.j.11
Light Cluver-illxed Hj.i , 91.30. btravi, 7 Ot.,
C. to. AleJi. Harper. S^9.60, C. b. Mea. t.
Cremo Feed. 4^7.00, C. fa. Hullti, Hacked,
$12 00.

Chicken Feed Per Cwt—Aunt Patay ftiaah.
100-lb sacks, ^.25, Purina. Pigeon Feed, lui--

1 lb. feacks, Sit.fcb, Purina Ciioudfr, U-PKg-.
balfca, *^.t>0. Purina Chowder, 100-lb au.cka,
52.-10, Purini Buby Chick Feed, JJ > & , puima
ticra-tch 1-i-pHtT. baleo, $ J.40, \ Ictory Ijauy
Chick i^eed, *^.25, Victory Scratch, l u o - i b
bj,cka. $2.15; \ ictory ycratci, £0-]1>. uiicks,
SZ 20, Oyster fehell, 100-lb. Bu.cl£ts 75c, Beef
bcrapb 100-lb aacks, J3.a6, BeeT Scraps, bu-
lb, aacki. ja.ttO. Chu-rcoal, &0-lb. ba-clts »«r

Ground Kee<l Per Cwt.—Arab Horse Feed,
SI 90, King Corn Horae Feed, $1.76, Victory
Hori=e Feed, SI 75, A. B. C. Feed, J165, Su-
crene Horae and Mule Feed, Jl 45. Suirena
Dairy Feed. $1.50, Alfalfa Meu.1. luu-lb.
sacka, J1.&5, Beet Pulp, per cwt., $1.70.

Short, Bran and M.11I Feed—Shorta U liite,
i.00-lb. backs, $1.90, Dandy White Middlings,
100 Ibs., 51 85, Shorts Fancy. 75-lb. backs,
SI.SB, Shorts P. W.. 75-lb. sacks, ?1 80,

•ta Brown, 100-lb. sacks, Jl 75; Georgia
compilation, wholesale quotations only are | Feed. 75-lb. sacks. $1.75. Oerm Meal. 76-lb.
used, since it is well known that retail prices I sacks, $1.76, Bran _P. W . 100-lb. aacka.

idely In different sections ' "
.nd.

of thi
same city and, consequently, there Is no

ilble means of making uniform compari-
sons except by taking wholesale data.

For convenience of comparison and
economy of, space, the Index Number is
divided into s>even separate divisions and

•of these all but
on June 1, as
while four clasa
June 1. 1913i E
ment shows that

ding month
brea

sh< wed Tie adv nee
compared \v ith May 1,

:b w ere higher than on
xarnination of the state-
in contrast ivith the pre-

idvance-

Sl b6,' Bran P. W.. 76-lb. sacks, $1.70.
Salt—Salt Brick (Med.), per case, |5.10;

Salt Brick (plain), per case, $235, Salt Red
Rock, per cwt., $1.10, Salt Ozone, per case,
50 pkgb 91.00, Salt. 100-lb. sacks, Chlppe-
wa, 64c.; Salt, 60-lb sacks, 32c , Salt,, 21,-tb.
sacks, 20c; Salt. 9S-lb, sacks. Worcester,
per sack, 50c.

These prices are f o b . Atlanta, and sub-
ject to market changes. bpccial prices
on mixed and solid cars.

curred in breadstuffs. owing principally to
the high position ot corn. This cereal at
the beginning ot the current month wa<*
worth approximately 8c a bushel more I
than on May 1 and fully 15c more than on |
June 1, 1913, \\heat was some 5c a bushel j
higher than in the pre\lous month, although
being moderately lo^er than on the same i
date of 1913 In regard to wheat, it la the
consensus of opinion that the -Ijarvost this
year will be of unprecedented size yet recent t
complaints of damage In the southwest im-
parted temporary strength to -values (

The rise in the division embracing pro- j
viaiunt. was due, mainly, to the adva.nce in i
the price of beef, quo'ations of -^heep were t
also a trille higher, but practically all of ' ""^'7 , <--..,
the other commodities Included In this • £ornne d fra
group tended dow nward There was some > >,or"Y ,, ?v
advance in other foodstuffs and the total for Country --ty
clothing was above that of May 1. although Compound l
being lower than on June 1. 1913, With the ^
government estimate conlirming recent pri- r:
vate reports of damage in the south\v est.
and e-specially in Texas, there has been a. |

lent advance in cotton, middling uplands

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)

Confteld hama. 10 to 1^ average .. .IS
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average ..... 17 »
Cornfield skinned hams. IS to IS av. .1$
Cornfield picnic hnm-i 6 to 8 average. .13^
Cornfield breakfast bacon . . . .-5
Cornfield sliced brea.kfa.Ht bacon.

1-lb. box:e^, 1J to case per case $3 30
Grocers' bacon. « Jde and narrow .1S
Cornlield fresh pork sausage, link

and bulk, 2fi- lb. buckets , .13
Cornfield TrankfortR. 10-lb cartons ,. .14

field bologna, 26-lb.
nfleM lunche
nfleld -sir "

kforts. in pickle 1
lard tierce ba.sis
lar<i. 50-lh tin^

d, tierce basib
Kxtra rib^
Bellies, medium average
bcllie^, light average

.14 S

J 00
.11*4

on June 1 being worth almost
more than on May 1 and virtually $10
bale mo:e than on June 1, Iaj*t year. Bol
u ool and silk also «hou eil an increase, ;

whereas rubber is still declining In the
division including metaH the total \v as
slightly higher than a month ago but was
again below the figures tor 1913 Not much J
change occurred in the miscellaneous cla-sa
In comparison with either May 1 or June 1,
last year.

The following table gives Dun's Index '
Number for
earlier dates

Breadstuffs . . .
Meat
Dairy and garden
Other food . .
Clothing . . . .
Meala, . . .
Miscellaneous . .

Totala .

.vith comparison

May 1.
1914.

$21,-,44
J2.813

,
13,ObS
10.114
10.010

1913.
?21,_'77 •

U,9l>3
115 3^r»
10 2SO
HO 70'.
ir>.7«o
21,570 i

Atliintsi Live Stock Market.
W H \ \h l to . Jr o f . t h , Whi te Pro-

jod to choice steers, 1,000 to 1 200 Ibs.,

>od fcteero, 800 to 1,000 Ibs., JG-OO l»

eclluin to good steers, 700 to S50 Iba.,
i (o $t» Ofl
,od in choice beef cows. 800 to 900 Ibs..

-> to fi _'5
Medium to good co>\ s, 700 to- 750 Ibs.,

. S~, TTi I
eifers, 750 to 869 Ibs..

Gotf'to 760 Ibs..

•fprc^-onls rul tnf? pricei of
=<?f (. .t t tl<* 1 nferior gr.ides

selllnf; lo

.$118,230 $121,096 $1J0.050

fcOCAL STOCKS AND BOXWS.

J lift

127
U77
100

STOCKS.
Atlantic Ice and Coal Corp

do. pfd
A. and W. R. R
American National . . . .
Atlanta National Bank
Atlanta Brewing and Ice Co.
Atlanta Trust Company .
Centrd.1 Bank and Trust Corp. .
Augrusta and Savannah Ry. . .
Fulton National Bank
Fourth National Bank
Decatur Street Bank
Exposition Cotton Mllla ___
Ga. Ry. and Power Co, 1st pfd. "J
tla. Ry. and Elec. Co., 2nd pfd. 28
Ga. Ry. and Elec. Co., atam'd. 120

do. common 17
Empire Cotton Oil Co., com .. 53

do. pfd SS
Lov.ry National Bank . .. 2J9
Trust Company of Georgia . . JS'j
Realty Trust Company . . Sfi
Sou Ice So. (Nashville) ,pfd. 7<;

Third National Bank .." ,".' '.'. 213

BONDS. Bit
Southern Bell 5s 9S
Atlanta 4%s, 1922

,_ .15 to 5.-, 75.
Medium to choice

11 J"^?.1' ! ̂ 'iu-dVum^ I-) good helfci
?r, oo to sr, 2r,.

gr.od qu iHI i
d.nci d . i i ry Up
' Medium to
to 800 Ibs.. $& '.0 t

Mi\r>d to common
ibs . $4 50 to j;. J5.

Mixed common. $3,GO tn !
Good butcher bul ls S4 00
Choice Tennessee lambs

S8 00 to SS.TiO
tledlum ).imb«. ?5 on to $600
Sheep. SO to 90 pnumK ?4 00 lo S5 00
Prime hoc^ 160 to 200 Ibt, . JS 00 to 58 -S-
£oS butcher hog^. 140 to ICO Ibs , $780

Bid. Asked.

121
J79
10G

29
122

tPers, if fat. SOO
0

If fat, 700 to 800

I .10.
to S5 00

70 to SO Ibs.,

pigs
an

o S"

pigs 100 to 140 Ibs. 57.70 to

SO to 100 Ibs
rougli hogs

. n s applv t
and pe-inut f.tttened. ndcr.

Cattle receipts
through th<- iveek
change In price- M
Good cattle meetin
prevailing quotation
been a falling off I
and common grads
h.n- e pre% ented an

i\e continued light
ith but little, if .my,
-ket h.us ranged steady

\\ ith prompt sale nt
There seems lo have

the supply oT medium
such proportion as to
noticeable decline In

Fruit and Produce Letter.
Receipts in vegetables have been sorn

what lighter this week on account of t
low pricett prevailing, due to the very hea
receipts last week which was more ih
would supply our market. The IJgrhter rc--
celptH thin week has caused the prices to
advance to where they are satlsfactor\
This refers more particularly to squash, cu-
cumbers and beans.

The very heavy shipments of potatoes
forced prices, down belo

Tnevsee Iambi have not been so plentl-
ils, week PrlcoH run^d -*te*idy on best
'-, Common kind in poor demand
•-"receipt-* continue about equal to re-
ments. Prices ha\ e ranged steady tu

Sugar and Molasses.
^ork June b —Raw sugar ateadv;

wes 2 6 4 . centrifugal, 349. Rjflned,

keeping the pricps low.
is selling on arrival

The lemon 'm-irket !•»
and advanced during t h >
receip:t> In Mght We

but all good stock

\veek with llb«rnl
th ink the market

„,., ,,^ - thK week.
Liberal receipts In pineapples have forced

, the price-* do« n somewhat. Very l itt le
normal. ' grapefruit r«r ornncef? of good quality are-

wlth a short crop, though \\« think thit> j hcinc offered. nnd prices remain high,
condition wi l l last only a few days | Peaches, cantaloupes and dewberries ao now

Okra and corn are coming: in small quan- on the market In a Mnall way, and selling
titles and celling on arrival at very satis- On arrival at advanced prices.
factory prices. I The light receipts In poultry of all klnda

Th.e beavy shipments of tomatoes ar* and oees have caused an advance In prio*.

I
-^ nfit -

'SPAPERf fSPAPEJRl
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HELD |
fJCOTTONIN CHECK

The Market Closed Steady
at Net Loss of Only One to
Three Points—Spot Cot-
ton Quiet.

RANGE IN COTTON.
Rante ID New VorR Cotton.

I
I

Openlmghl Low! Sale! Close.

New York, June 6.—The failure of
today's weather advices to strengthen
yesterday's private predictions of rain
in the southwest over Sunday evident-
ly caused considerable scattering liqui-
dation at the opening of today's cotton
market. Offerings, however, were not
particularly heavy or aggressive and
were well enough taken to cause par-
tial rallies, with the close steady at a
net loss of 1 to 3 points.

ITlrst prices were steady at an ad-
vance of I point to a declihe of 3
Ioints, the net crop being generally
' to 3 points lower and the general

list sold*jTto"6 points down durtng the
first few niinutes.

There was not a great deal of cot-
ton for sale at the decline and the

later rallied, on covering of
or a renewal of. bull support.

market

Weather" conditions in the eastern belt
were considered more favorable, but
the rally from the low point was en-
couraged by i eports tha-t boll weevils
were numerous in western, southwest-
ern and central Alabama counties,
while support may also have been in-
spired by a feeling that it will require
more than a temporary spell of good
•weather to make up for the poor start
of the crop. Owing to the continued
holiday there were no cables from
Liverpool and there seemed to be com-
paratively few foreign orders around
the ring, while New Orleans and the
south were credited with trading both
ways, wi th scattering local traders
showing a disposition to even up their
accounts, for over the week-end. Re-
ports from the drv goods trade indi-
cated f u r rising1 mill curtai lment in
New Kiiglanri. but there were fur ther
reports of an Inct easing demand for
goods, and the weekly reviews of the
more prominent western distributors
read favorable as to business
interior.

the

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,
13.65; gulf, 13.90. No 'sales

SPOT COTTON MARKET.
Atlanta, Juno 6.—Quiet, middling, 14.
Athens. st-a.i> . mii lOHtiK. IV'n-
Macon, s-tcady, middling. 13 ̂ *.

Port Movement.
New Orleans—Middling. 13 15-1S, receipts,

1 470, exports, 6,805; sales. 1,600, stock,
101 510.

Ga-lveaton—Middling. 14 : receipts. 2.728;
exports D 9 « , ;,alea. 1,568, stock. 120.331.

Mobile—Middling. 13 Vi. receipts. 333. ex-
ports, 136; stock. 12.644.

Sava.nna.li—Middling. 13%, receipts, 2.611;
exports, 2 2 Z \ sales. 138, stock. 36 SS5.

Charle -ton—Middling, nonnln.il, receipts,
25. exports. 13; slock, 2.771.

Wilmington—Middling, nominal , receipts,

Norfolk—Middling, 13"* . re< elpt-- -.072 ,
exports, S07: sales. 164 . stock. liO.fco.:.

Baltimore—Middling. 13\. hto<-k, 4 .2JG.
Boston—Middling, l-i.tfo. recelpla, 107; ex^

ports. 18. t>tnck. 10.400.
Philadelphia—Middling, 13.90, tatock. 3,942.
Mew York—Middling, 13.6D; exports, 347,

stock. 121,944.
.Minor porta—Receipts. 31; exports,

Tot'al"' today—Receipts. 8.CS2; exports,
S.liM, s.tock. 452.S70.

Total for week—Receipts, S.3S2; exports,

'"Total for reason—Receipts. 10,150,751; ex-
ports. 8,^23.879. '

Interior Movement.
n—Middling, 13%;' receipts.. 1,285;

E,».*—pJ..,^, -.309. Males. 14J. stock. 13.4JS
Memphis—Middling:. 13** - receipts. 39b,

shipments. 2.078, sales, 150, stock. 34,7j5.
Augusta—Middling, 14"* ; receipt*, 187;

shipments. 39, sales. 4S; stock. 21.9S2.
St. Louia—Middling. U^fc . receipts, 62;

bhlpflients, 169. &tock. 23,bl,0.
Cincinnati—Receipts. 319; shipments, \\1;

stock. IS.404.
J^ittle Hock—Middling, 13^, receipts, fa.1;

shipments. 4, alock, 28 5i9.
'to tu.1 toU«iy—Receipts. ' J.312, ahJpments,

4.716, stock. 1S0.73S.

June.

SST:
gSL.
ttov .
Dec .
Jan .
Mar.

ii3.'22Ji3.22Ji3.is 13.20
13.10ll3.lQll3.04113.Q7

12.73

12.72
12.60

12.74

12.72
12.60

12.66 12.70

12.66 12.71
12.54 12,60

13.15-30
13.19-20
13.06-07
12.82-84
12.70-71
12.53-56
12.71-72
12.59-60
12.63-64

13.18-21
13.20-21
13.09-10
12.85-86
12.73-74
12.55-59
12.74-75
12.61-62
12.65-68

Closed steady.

It on ice

June.
July.
Aug .
Sept.
Oct .
Dec .
Jan ,
laar.

In New Orleans Cotton.

Open | High

13'. 53 j 13.60
13.39J13.47
13. 92 12.92
12.68112.72
12.69112.71
12.70 112,72
12.79 12.80

1

(I^aat
| Low| Sale

1
13.53113.59
13.39S13.46
12.92(1^.92
12.tJ51l2.70
l-i.66jl2.69
12.67 15.72
i2.bolisr.ao

Close.
13.57-5S
13.57
13 45-46
12.92-94
12.69-70
12.69-70
12.70-71
12.S2-S3

Prev.
Close

13.57-58
13.56-57
13.42-43
12.91-93

iii. '71- 72
12.72-73
12.83-85

Closed steady.

BONDS.
V. 3. 2s registered ........

do. coupon ...... . .....
U. S. 3a registered

do. coupon
U. 3. 4a registered

do- coupon ......... . .. .
Piinama 8» coupon
American, Agricultural 3s
American Cotton Oil 6s, bid
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4^3
American Tobacco 6s ........

col. Vs ''....
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4>^s .. ..
Central of Ueorgia 5s, hid
Central eLather 5a
Chespeake and Ohio cv. 4 VsS
Ch.ica.go. B. and Q. Joint 4s ' . ..
Chi.. Mil. and St. Paul cv. 4^s . .
Chi., R- 1. and P. R. R. col. 4s . .
Erie gen. 4s
Il l inois Central ref. 4s .......
Louisville and Nash. un. 4s ....
Liggett and Myers 5s ... .......
Lorillard 5s, bid ..........
Missouri, Kan. and Texas 1st 4a . .
New York Central gen. SVis. bid .
N. Y., N. H. and Hart. cv. cv. 6s
Norfolk and Western cv. 4 ^4a . .

WHEAT WAS SHADE
HIGHJRAT CLOSE

Rumors of Export Sales
and Active Demand From
Millers—Corn Up.

.
.110
.100
.100

. .122

.. 95%

.. 90%

. . 91%

. .104

.. 99%.

Chicago, J une 6.—Notwithstanding
the fact that the government crop re-
port would be due on Monday restrict-
ed business today In wheat, the market
ruled higher throughout the session.
Closing prices, though easy, were a
shade to % @ tt above last night. Corn
finished at a net advance of %@% to
1 cent; oats unchanged to %, @ % high-
er, and provisions with a gain of 7%
to J2^.

Rumors of export sales at Duluth
and active demand from domestic mill-
ers tended to harden prices, as did the
prospect of unsettled weather in the
harvest region southwest. Commission
house selling of wheat on the advance
during the last hour of trading result-
ed in a setback. The downward press-
ure was largely due to estimates that
the winter crop In the ten leading
states would be 107,000,000 bushels
more than last year.

Corn went sharply higher, and devel-
oped much activity as a result o£ the
arrival of Argentine shipments In Eu-
rope out of con-dltion.

Oats, which at first were easy owing.„,- i , w
ft-> & ! to good orop reports, gained strength
a, Vt later with corn.

Northern 4a
Pennsyl .
Reading gen. 4a
Republic Iron a
St. Louis and S
Seaboard Ai r Line adj.
Southern Bell Telepho
Southern Pacific cv, 4s
Southern Railway fia

. . .....
(1915) .. ..

. . .....
Steel 3s (1940>

Tex
ge

.pany cv. 6a .,
Texas and Pacinc 1st
Union Pacific 4s
U. S. Steel 5s
\ Irginia-Carollna Chemical 5s, bid

93 W,
92%

..

.. 82 1,

..108%

..lOlVt

. . 9 8 %

. . 99 ̂

.. 95

.. 93%

.. 72%

. . 76V*

.. 87%

.. saw

..104%

.. 73%

. .103*4

..100

.. 9714

..1031,

STOCKS.

Am.

Am.

T O ;

Ho

New Orleans Cotton.
b-.—it

Amal. Copper . .
-Am Agricultural
Am. din

Ca.r &. Fdrj.
Cities, pld.
Cotton Oil .
Smelting . .

Am Snuff . . .
Am. Sugar . . .
Am. Tel. & Tel.
Am. Tobacco . .
Atchison . . . .

Canadian Pacific'
Central leather .
Che:,. A; Ohio . .
Chic , Mil A; St P.

High. Low. Clo;

Ib9
10S
128

62%
166
107 Mi

8% 98%. 98% 9:
.1^4 U. -
. 93 U 90 ?s »1% SI
.194V* 193% 1941,}, 194
. 34*,, 34 *j 34%

C2
VS; 100%

148 14!> 147 Va

111% 112 ta 112
6i Va b4 03 %

26% 26 %
135 -

217
137
217
172^4
17*6

tjreat .Northern pfd. 1J4$
Illinois Central . . .ll^'/
Inter.-Jdet. pfd . . . . 64 Vi
Kan. City taou
Lolugh Valley . . .137V
Lou. Ai Nauh . . . . . .
Liggett & Myers. . . .217
Lorllliird Co
Mo.. Kan. & Tex
Missouri Pa.clfic . . . 19 Ib^t 1H"7/
Mex. Petroleum . . . . faJfo ti^^a tii^
N. Y. Qentral . . . 93 "4 HI M* 93V
N. Y., N. H. & Hart. 06% 1)4% 6b^
Norfolk 6: West. . .104 103% 104
-Vorthern Pacific . . Ill 110 *» 111
Penn&jivuni^i . . . .111% 111% liiSi
Reading . . - .!!>«->» li>4 1G5'.
Rep. iron & Steel. li-i"* _'3 "4 2S^

do pfd fa 7 87 87
Rock Inland Co

do ptd - - 6
St. L. &: San Fran.

1'ti pfd 5
Seu.bou.rd Air Line . . . IS'fl

do. pfd. 6 4',3 51 & 54^
SloKs-Shef. Kteel &

do.

Pacific . .
Railway .

pfd . . .
C o e r .

. t3=;

.on excttan
caused

;d.therNew Orleans, June
market totluy on the
v hil« ^ fa.vorable n_-,
the early part of ti.e session and a decline
of. S to fi points on the most active months,
fear of ruins in Texas over Sunday proved
the stronger influence and the market re-
covered The best prices of the day were
lute in the reason, when the market stood
2 pointw up to 1 point dov. n, compared
•w ttn yesterday's final prices. Tho close ,
•w a& a.t a net loss of 2 points. I

The trade wus, a.t tirst ihclined to be j
bearish, on weather conditions because of J
the dry weather in the west and the show- j
era in the ed.sc. The area of low pressure I
to the northwest of the deltat however, j
caused, uneasiness and fear that they would,
bring rain to the weatern belt over Sun-
day. This wua intensified during the
morning by the report o£ scattered show-
ers in Texas. During the greater part of
the morning offerings were quickly ab-
sorbed.

Spot cotton steady, unchanged, middling1

U 15-18. sales on ttte spot 1.300, to arrive
300, grodd ordinary 1113-16, strict good or-
dinary 1^ 6-l*>: low middling 13 3-lt>, strict
low middling 13^, strict middling 145-16,
good middling 14 J.1-1G, »crict good middling
14%. receipts 3,470, stock 101,340.

SQL Co/ :
Texas &. Pacific . - -
Union Pacific . . . .
U. S. Steel . . . -

do. pfd
, Utah Copper .
Virginia-Caro. Chem-

ical
Rock Island

92

60%

&5>4

18%
63 H
blVa
C5

1*13 V*
110%
111
164%

64%

26

Provisions went up
by hogs and grain.

grade, influenced

Chicago Quotations.
The following: were prices

exchange today:
on the Chicago

Prev.
Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close,
WHEAT—

87%
86%

July
Sept . .
Dec .

CORN—
July . .
Sept .
Dec . .

OATS—
July . .
Sept . .

rOHK.—
July . . ',
Sept . .

July - .
Sept , .

HIBS—
July. . .
Sept,

86%

87%

69%

-_ SSW
87% 87^4

70%
67%

. 39%
. 37%

6S%
67%
b8%

39%
37%

86%

b7%

70%

&8 ?A

40
37%

86H
85%
87%

« i -,8
58%

Eastern Railroad Shares
Led the Advance—News
From Washington Caused
Upturn.

New York, June 6.—After several
days of inactivity, the stock market
today mmdenly became active and

With the People Who Do
Business of the Country

The Week in Wall Street.
The Foreign Demand for
Gold—Reports of Earnings
of Railroads—Other Busi-
ness News.

New York, June 6.—(Special.)—The
stock market started out on a down-

,
frelgrht rates case, the upturn "was as-

stron-g. Shares of the eastern rail- * ward course this week, with liquidii-
roads led the advance. As it Is, these t">^ in a number of issues, but good
roads, which are concerned In the support checked the weaker tendency
- • - - an(} there was a fair recovery. Bears

had things their own way at times,
but were inclined to accept small
profits and close out their short com-
mitments on the ttrst evidences that
big interests were lending their bup-

" " weie
with

sociated with Washington reports that
a decision was forthcoming- shortly.
wall street houses received advices
from Washing-ton that Chairman Har-
lan, or the interstate commerce com- , -
mission, was hurrying to complete the Port to
text of the decision and that it might I alone m
>be made known within a week. An-
other report was that the decision
might come out in a day or two.

Anotfher factor in the upturn was
the newa from Washington that the

fctocka.
control

Professionals
of operations

the outsiders showing little interest in
speculation. The question of getting
outside Interest in the stock market
has concerned professionals for months,
but only at times has there been any

senate committee on interstate com- signs of it. The settlement of the rate
merce might not report at this session '.decision IB now looked forward to as
two of the administration's tnree mils i the means of increasing outside par-
dealing with corporations which yes-
terday passed the house.

At the close there were substantial
gains in many instances.

ticipation in securities. Investment
buying continues excellent right alontj.
The latest testimony in the New Ha^en
inquiry contradicting *ome of the more

American stocks in London again I damaging cumment already heard had
were inclined to sa.g. A31 the leaders
were depressed at the outset, although
in most cases recessions were slight.
Lehlgh Valley once more was particu-
larly heavy. The market quickly stif-
fened, however, absorbing- moderate
offerings from London without diffi-
culty. Despite the recent exportation
of gold, the bank statement showed
a gain In cash of ?5,000,000, which was
somewhat larger than had been ex-
pected.

Bonds were irregular. Total sales,
I par val'ue, §2,054,000. United States

twos, registered, declined %. on call on
the week.

FAILURE DURING MAY
GIVEN RY\xMY&W 01

fair
street.

effect 011 sentiment in "W all
President Wilson's disregaid

•3 toda;
a larg

in th
11 3

Receipts In Chicago.
Katl mated

Articles. Today. Monday.
Wheat, cars ........ 31 43
Corn, cars .......... 309 320
Oats, cars .. j. ....... 163 143
Hogs, head ........ 10,000 4,300

Primary Movement.
Wheat — Receipts 269,000, against 481.000

last year. Shipments 419,000, against 685,-
OX)0 last year.

Corn — Receipts 1.342,000, against 1,754.000
last year. Shipments 1,019,000, against
510,000 laat year.

Grain.
Chicago, June 6—Wheat, No. 2 red 95% @

9f i%, No. 2 hard 95%. No. Z northern 9; up
98, No. 2 spring 96% @97.

Corn, No. 2. 7S@73%; No. 2 yellow 72% @

Oats, no No. 2 quotations, standard 41%

Rye,' No. 2, 65®66.
Barley, 52@6S.
Timothy, $4.00@4.76.
Clover. $10.00@12.75.
St. Louis, June t».—Cash:

New York, June S.—Bradatn
says that May failures make i
number, though there were fei
month. Just closed than in any
month since September, 1913. T
true of liabilities, «hich w ere
mil l ion d-ollarw smaller than in
therefore the srn.illest total this

uniform, there belntr" ^^
England and the r
were more failures in the 'middle
group, the western, far-western and
ern atates.

Reports to Brad street'a for the Eoll
th of May ahow a total of

a decrease of 3.(i per cent
ut an increase of 6 5 per cent
er May last year. Liabilities

ofr5"3iay aff,8Teerated *!*>•755,825, a decrease
of 14 per' cent ove^M^yH'asT1 *" lncre""~

aets and J labilities durm^j* Mi

calendar mo
1.176 failure
from April,
in number c

1914. inclusive

WHEAT-
NO. 2
No. 2 hard

CORN-
NO.

Close,
Previous
Close.

95 ©951,4
94 ©97

72

oliXSi"1 •• - -- - --•- •- -••"
No. 2 40^ 40
No 2 white 41^@4l% 41&

Kansas City. June 6.—Cash- Wheat, No.
2 hard 90©91^; No. 2 red 82%@93V*i
v*?.0^™0' * mlxed 71@71H, No. 2 white7 J Vj (Q, 3 3 '^.

Oats, No. 2 white 4 l^@41%, No. 2 mixed
40 @ 40 Vi.

Rice.

154%
61%

103%
65%

New Orloansi June 6.—Rough Honduras
and Japan rice Is steady; clean Honduras
and Japan strong, the latter being at an
advance. Quote i Hough Honduras 1.50®
4 aO; Japan 1.50@S,25; clean Honduras 414
fipfl'i . Japan 2%@3^. Rice polish.' per
ton, S26.00®27.QO, bran, per ton S17 00~
18.00. Receipts, clean 973. No sales.

Coffee.
New Tork June 6.—The coffee market

showed renewed firmness today with Sep-
tember and December contracts making-
new h)Bh ground for the movement on the
higher European marketa and conti

Tatal^sales for the day 137,700 shares.

Cotton Region Bulletin.

.^i^j^^^i^^M, ^t^^™^%;^:™
Stations of

ATL.AK PA, GA.
Distrlc-

ATLANTA, cloudy . .
xChatUtnooea, cloudy .

; Columbus, cloudy . .
Gainesville, cloudy . -

I Greenville. 0. C.. cloudy
! Griff in, cloudy . - - -
' Macon. cloudy

Monticello. cloudy . . .
Newnan. clpudy - . - -

Jay, Bond & Co. *.•,„*.* ^ , .J' Tallapoosa, cloudy
New York, June C.—The market today j Toccoa, cloudy . -

rulecf steady, although weather conditions j -\Vest Point, clouds
\\ere favorable to the crop. Showers feli •
In parts of the Caroliuas. Georgia and Ala-
bama, while Texas and Oklahoma were
without rain. Following the Issuance of
the government report heavy liquidation
bet in. Mow that the offering have been
absorbed, t,he market is without selling1

pressure for the present. The tendency is
ro anticipate an improvement in the crop I
during this month, and for this reason there
i-~ lohs disposition to buy aggressively. '
However, should the w earner become un-
fa% nrable, the market would respond Jm- 1
mediate!>. because of the positive feeling I
that a large crop will be needed this' year.

.08

.16

.00

.05

.16

.00

.00

.00
1.00

,9fi

months sold 9 to 15 points net higher dur-
ing the morning. There wae considerable
realizing at the advance, but prices yield-
ed only slightly and closed at a net jrain
of 7 to 14 points. Sales 59,000

Spot firm; Rio No. 7. 9%. Santos No. 4,

' Mild quiet. Cordova 32%@16 nominal
Havre % @ % franc higher. Hamburg %

@J Pfe"nIS higher. Rio 75 higher at
t>$375. Brazilian receipts 20,000; Jundiahy

'Today's Santos cables reported fours un-
changed; Sao Paulo receipts IB 000 Santos
futures 50 to 76 higner. "•«»"• Cantos

Futures In New York ranged aa follows:

try ..

Heavy JBains.

Texas Rainfall.
TCoowviUe 0 OS. Clarendon. 0.02, Hohdo.

0 < M Kc-rrvme. 0.06._San Marcoe. 0.14. Miss-
\Va- -1-'hiitchie Longlake.

Hub bard Bros. & Co.
New York. June 6.—Better weather con-

ditions for the growing crop showers in th«
Atlantic, with clearing weather In Texas,
so thut the Mississippi valjey la the only
section which needa rain. On these /ac-
tors the market is a shade lower from yes-
terday's closing prices. It is probable that
the European markets will take a more
optimistic view of the crop with these ad-
vices th.in that held at the present time
amongst our local trade, t>o that we have a
further reaction, those who may be dis-
appointed at the failure of prices to con-
tinue to advance. The underlying feeling
Is. however, bullish, baaed on the belief that
while the crop may improve. It has had too
bad a start to warrant the expectation of
any large crop this season.

John F. Black & Co.
New York, June 6.—It was a quiet market

today a V.'c—t>~r reports i^ere good, as far
as eastern belt was cunccrr.ed. and there
was nothing very bullish from Texas. To
expect bad weather every diiy la too much,
but the market does not \v^nt to go down. \ per:
Good reports for a day cut the buying
power, but the start to d-itf Is not good,
and there is u very natural hesitation about
selling short. There \vas a decline of 1
points In new crop months today, but this
market is not going down. It would take
very little bad news to send new crop
months considerably over the 13-cent mark.

CENTRAL
STATIONS.

Wilmington
Charleston . . . .

Savannah . . . .
ATLANTA. . . .
Montgomery , . .
Mobile
Memphis
Vicksburg . . . .
New Orleans. . .
Little Rock . . .
Houston
Oklahoma . . . .
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Dry Goods.
New York, June 6.—Cotton goods markets

have broadened steadily throughout the
week and prices have advanced. The buy-
ing has been done by converters, bleach-
ers, printers. Clobbers and bag manufactur-
ers., and engagements have b«=en made
which will carry the milln moderately well
through the summer on gmy und brown
coods,. Print cloths prices are up HC- .1
yard and sheetings are firmer. Prices
have been named on shirting chambr.iy
on Uhe same level as a year ago, fi^c
for 3 2-Inch goods, while bleached rn.aflr.is
lias been priced at 69i,c, 14 c advance Bus-
iness on these lines is up to the volume
of last year Bleached goods are in better
call- from the manufacturing trades. Den-
ims and tickings are comfortably under
order for the next two months In the largest

v- tubings, sheet;
•r domestics are

d.", sales dur-

_\Vide sfcieetlngs, piU
and plllo%x- cases, """̂ .̂ J

inir^tnY wee^a^vere active, "the best'selling
c'oUai-heiu* printed fancies in she
,struc.U«iJs-i- Yarns are still quiet an
are Jo.w«~ ' There has been a bet
maud to? underwear and hosiery
rations - are" -U^der way

followft:
Print <

nal; 64oc

ihcer con-
prlces

better Mpot tle-
•y arid prepa-

for open! ngs for
:otton goods are as

noml-

"Htehest yesterday, ""Lowest for 24 hours
ending S a. m. 75th meridian time.

x-Minimum temperatures for 12-hour
idlng at 8 a. m. this date.

NOTE—The average highest and lowest
temperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number of reports received,
and the average precipitation from the
number of stations reporting 0.10 Inch or
more. The "state of weather" Is that pre-
vailing at time of observation.

Remarks.
General rain have occurred in the eastern

portions of Georgia and the CarolInas and
scattered showers in other districts. Season-

Janu
Febri
March ..
April
May .. .
June . - .
July .. .
August
September.
October . .
November
December

Open.

Live Stock.
Kansas City. June 6.—Hogs—Receipt* 300

steady, bulk. $810@8.25, heavy, S8.25©fl so-
light, $8.05^8.20; ptp«, |7.50©7 75

Cattle—Receipts, 200. steady, prime fed
steers, S8.50®9.00; dressed beef steers IT 40
@8.50; southern steers, ?G 00®8.25; cows
S4.2 > ffB 7.75 ; heifers, $7.00 @ 3 00' stookerR*
SC.OO@7,7S: bulls. ?5.25@7.25. calves, J S O O f S
10.50. . ' ^

Sheep—Receipts. 16,000. steady; lambs
$3.00 ©9,60: yearlings, $6.25® 7.26 wethers
55.25® 6.25; ewes, $4.GO©E.2B.

Chicago, June 6,—Hoes—Receipts, 12 000;
steady: bulk of sales. $8.25@8.30; light,
$8.0S©8,32%; mixed, $8.06©8 35- heavy
17.85(8)8.32% ; rough, ?7.86@8.00: pigs, 1720
©7.9S.

Cattle—Receipts. 300; steady; beeves $7 25
@9.25. steers, J6.80®S.15; stockers and feed-
ers. $6.35@8.£5; cows and heifers, {3 70©
8.75; calves, $7.25©10.35.

Sheep—Receipts, 4.000. steady; sheep, $5.40
@«.35; yearlings. J6.25337.40; Iambs, $G.SO@
».60; springs. $7.26® 9.65.

St. liOuis, June 6.—Hog*—Receipts, 3.000,
steady; pigs and lights, S7.00©8.25: good
hfavy. $8.1508 30.

Cattle—Receipts. 500, steady; native beef
steers, *7.50@9.00; cows and heifers, S4.2E©
9.000 . stockers, $4.50 SB6.65 ; native i calves.
?6.00fgilft .25_

Sheep—Receipts, 1,000. steady, sheared na-
tive muttons. $4.75<g>6.00. sheared lambs,
S7.00@S.OQ: spring lambs, $9.00(^9.75.

.
bale tempera. tures continue over the belt.oaie ten v ,

Station. Direct

Cotton Seed Oil.
T York. Jur
- on coyerir
lal buying
mlk of the

_ _ . itching of
points und August t.
Final pri<

6.—Cotton seed

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga. June 6.—Turpentine firm

at 44 V=<o>-143i; receipts 633; shipments 68,
stock, 17 810. Roein f irm, receipts 2,229;
shipments S C R ; stock 10!*.^69. B. $3.80. D.
J3.95©4.QO E. $4 00, F*, 84.10(3)4.15. G, $4.15
@4 20, H. $4.2004.30. I, $4.30@4.35; K,
54.40® 4.45; M. $4.80® 5.3d ; N. $5 35® 6,00;
Window glass, $5.75 <g>6.25, waterwhtte, $5.85
©6.50.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Foll

on

ing v. *re nPt receipts at the ports

tho corresponding: day lant year:

The

net higher. The
7 25©".30- Futu

Spots. -

Galveslon . - -
Mew Orleans .
Mobile .

1 nro Savannah
i the firmness In lard? i Charleston ..
usineas was In the way I Wilmington ..
;ly to September at l?, Norfolk.

oints. New York - -
'points Boston

1914
.. .. 2,728
.. .. 1,470
.. .. 333
. . . . 2.till
. . . . 25

market
:s ranged as

Open.

September ..
October . . .
November . .
December -.
January .. -

Memphis. J -
prime basia. Uil 6 ^ 6 @ 6 . 2 7 ;
I inters

firm; spot
follows.

Clowe.
7.25©7.30
7.26407.28
7.28@7.29
7.40(^7.41
7.48iS)7.49
7.33 <& 7.36

6!99®7!o5
6.99©7.01,
products,

meal $27.00,

Provisions.
- Chicago. June ti.—
Lard $9.97.
Ribs $10.87@U.50.

Pork $20.45.

ports
Various . . .

1B13-
2.8GC

299
54

1.575
77

196
605
278
63

Interior Movement.

Houston.
Augusta .
Memphis.
St. Loui:
Cinci
Little I

Totals

1914.
1913
191J
1911
1910
1909
1908
1907
1906
1905
1904
1903
1902
1901
1900
1899
]898
1S97
1894!
1895
1894
1893

.Nu

l . IOt
1,111
1.030

885
902

1,103
756
69.1
761

783
710
7JO

for reports of business depression was
the moat talked of subject in financial
circles, although the general impres-
sion among leading business interests
seems to be that depression ia more
actual than sentimental at present.
The Mexican situation caused some
worry in the butuntisa world this week,
although it is tteoimed by people in a
position to judge that most financial
and business interests have- prepared
lor the failure of mediation, though
still hoping that it will succeed, in
lact, it i& treely stated in Wall street
that teh worst than c<tn happen in
Mexican a flairs has been t l ibvountod
The profapectb lor i euord-breaking

'grain crops have b«en tjiven moie eon-
UideraLion in the last' f t=w days than
at any time since the firbt intimation
of the extraordinarily favorable state
of affairs in the grain states was made
known. The poor piobpects for cotton

HTTIR i'-i have been known for some time, and
»«*rTy a au We unfavoarble i eyort this week
prii. and (lid not affect general ilnancial seriti-
ekr. The munt . Metal market reports show gen-

- - „ -. _ . --•, ure.not ' ei ally unfa.\ orable conultions..
J fewer failures in New , The demand fur sold from New York
"^"^'^ Le ^^'lias continued dm >ng the current week

und promises to con t inue for a tune,
though it is expected that it will
cease around July 1, whu-n funds lor
semi-annual disbursements and finan-
cing w'lll be needed here. London has
cut on" the rest of Kurope from getting
gold there, principally because the
Bank of Kneland 13 anxious to £~et
lurther supplies, so that France and

' - New York for
metal

The Hrst of June financing; and dis-
Liabiiitiea. ! bursements did not occasion any tem-
5l«.75r>,825 j porary firming m loaning rates, w i t h

i4.5Sa 568 i time money for near matui i t i t -a gett ing
U.b6J ,537 | a little lower, while latei dat^b nrm-
14.S60,tiSJ ed aiie-htly Call money did not MO
i^52T'5T2 I above I Per cent. Time loans for near
la "" 1 i n maturities are adversely aftecteJ, b e - ,

cause borrowers are using call loans )
as much as possible for their nearbv ,
needs. Later dates have firmed because j
it Is recognized that the present ex- ,
tretne easiness oE money cannot last
forever, with the rrop-niov ing time ,
prat-t icallv sure to see considerably j

-uthru th"

In'tiroN R*. ' Germany ure looking to New 5
from 1893 i 1'urthei supplies of the > cllov

•- Assets
19,071,437

7,574 U45
b,281,J78
7.941.52G
5,183,145
b,636,253

14,296.850
5,290,090
6,605.071
6,626,676
5 312.;.!2
3,689.239
3.768,941
3 911,95G
3 331,904
I1, 724, 6 39
4,796 399
*>.G 6 J,0 JO
7.782.031
4 093.651
6 899,001

17,693 072

industrial and railroad expansion. In
two years, there has been practically
nothing- accomplished by railroads in
this way, and very little by Industrial
corporations.

The only new security offering of the
week by a leading corporation was the
sale of $3,800,000 5 per cent notes of
the C., C., C. & St. L. railroad. Proceeds
of this sale by the Big Four will be
used for new equipment.

The New Haven investigation result-
ed in a new low for New Haven
stock when it broke through 64 for the
first time in the road's history. This
is 210 points below the record high
made twenty-five years ago. So far this
year, New Haven stock has declined
nearly fifteen points from the best
mark to the low. After the bear drive
had subsided, there was a fair recov-
erv in the stock.

The Republic Iron and tateel com-
pany m now retiring the last of its first
mortgage and collateral trust bonds, of
which less than $1,000,000 are how out-
standing.

Reports of earning-s for the leading
trunk lines .show that there haa been
a very drastic scaling down of operat-
ing expenses as a rule. The New York
Central is an exception. That road had
$84 766 639 gross in the first .four
months of 1914, a decrease of 58.820,000
from the same period in 1913, with net
of ?9,936,348 for the four months this
year a decrease of almost $8,400.000,
showing but small saving in operating
costs. The Pennsylvania system gross
for the period was $110,060,829, a de-
crease of 35,300,000, with net 313.246,-
728, a decrease of $1.900,000, indicating
a saving in. costs in four months of
$6,400.000.

L-ehigh Valley stock was under hear
attack during the last week on re-
porte that the dividend was to be re-
duced. Much of the selling: was for
short account and there was compara-
tively little liquidation.

Tbe FrelRbt iln*e Cnae.
Discussion of the pending freight

ra te cas & before the t n t ei a ta t e com -
mert-e commission is still, the must im-
portant tht-nie in nnuacia! circles.
Opinion has shown but l i t t le change,
with, the majority of business interests
apparently convinced that there will
be an advance In rates granted to the
roads, ibut that it will be something
less than tho » per cent increase asked
for. While a decision had been looked
for by this time, there is nu indication
that the result wi l l be delayed later
than tho end of this month, wi th many
expecting a finding before the end of
next week.

The revelation that the Baltimore
and Ohio has spent m a n v mil l ions
without r e t u r n on the Cincinnati , Ham-
ilton and Day ton Is expected to have
some influence on the f i nd ing of the
interstate commerce commission in the
rate case, though (t is tho opinion of
railroad men that this will be in the
form of conditions and recommenda-
t ions rather than a- denial of a rate
advance. The Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Dayton for the current Jiscni year is
expected to show a deficit at least
St.000,000 larger than tne do'1 '-if last
> ear. There hat, been a. larjre deficit
i eported every year bince 1905 The
profit and loss deficit now amounts to
$2C.OOO.OOO and may reach $30,000.000
at the end of this fiscal year Another j

reorganization of the road is consid-
ered Inevitable.

The International Nickel company
report for the year to March 31 show-
ed $5,666,787 total income, a decreased
of $360,000 from last year. The bal-'
ance available' for common dividends,
$-1,257.90S. was $227.000 less than the
year before.

Fair buying of cars and locomotives
by the railroads has resulted in a mod-
erate improvement in some parts f the
steel market, but the situation in the
steel industry as a whole is no better
than a month ago, with the chances
considered small now that there will
be much improxement before fall.

June ma\ be the best month this
year, but the impi ovement o\ er pre-
vious months is not expected to be
vcrv J.*rs"e. u hi lo tho smaller unfilled
tonnagres as compared with a few
months ago offsets any gain that there
may be in orders this month The
unfilled tonnage statement for Ma>, to
be issued next week, is expected to
show another large decrease.

Copper metal has eased to about 14
cents a pound, with few sales at above
that figure, as a result of the long
continued apathy on the part of do-
mestic consumers. The May report of
stocks, production and deliveries is
expected to show an unfavorab le sta-
tistical condition, wi th a large increase
in stocks, possibly over 20.000,000
pounds, expected. As production is
large and the consuming trades are
in a dull period, still f u r t h e r reduc-
tions In copper prices are foreseen

Cotton and tiraln Crops.
The government report of a condi-

tion of 74.3 for cotton on May 25 is
generally taken as a sure indication
that the present crop wil l be poor one
unless th ere js u n us uaJ J v fit vprabl e
progress in the near f u t u r e The max-
imum crop has already been estimated
at under 14.000.000 bales this j ear,
figured on the May 25 condition and
last j ear's arreacro The report of 7 4 3
compares wi th condit ion uf 79 I on the
eorre^pondinj; date Ia&t j ear and a
ten-year a\erapre on that d«.te of 80.4.
Conditions in the eafatern part of the
belt are shown to be much better than
in the western. Cotton prices advanced
soon after the report t< high rec-
ords for the movement, but later in the
week declined on i>rolit tak ing bales
and because of improving weather con-
ditions In many parts of the south.

Wheat was steady and advanced on
good support in spite of verv favorable
crop reports The ^hoi lagc of sup-
plies of corn from last \ ea i 's ct 'up were
given as tho i eason f o t a Miarp ad-
vance in corn prices The R o v n r n m e n t
crop report on Monduv is expected to
show a condi t ion of neur 93 for w i n t e r
wheat and about 97 for spring wheat
on June 1. Such would mean an ind i -
cated yield in both of around 900,000,-
000 bushels.

FOR THOSE WHO ARE

Interested
We have prepared three Wagner 1914
crop rmsins season 'Circulars on wheat,
corn and oats, containing weather data,
causes of damage, former crop raisins his-
tory, complete statistics of old crops and
consumption. Sent FREE. Mention this
paper. Also ask for Grain Investments.

E. W. WAGNER & CO.
Grain, Security and Cotton InoettmenSm
101 BOARD OF TRADE — CHICAGO
fi«t 2T Ypn.ni — Hoforpnoe* A i l Trade BornanM

26,8-14,450
10.5-1«,963
10.101.4SG
13,845.053

9,954.389
7.203.089
8,690,970
b,629.904
8.209.793
5,912.-'IK

10.52fi .3CO
13.461. "H2
13,470.335

S., 57 f i ,BS9
19,700.150
32.087.921

SUMMARY OF STOCKS
DURING THE PAST WEEK

financial UventM ot *ht> \Veek.
The saving of Missouri Pacific f i om

receivership was the event of the week
in financial circles. It was not known
that the road was safe unt i l the laat
minute given for the deposit of not&B

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members Mew York Cotton *Cjtcn,aaso> N*w Orlean* Cotton Elxcuaag*
*4ew Ycrk JProduce Bxcbaov*; oMoclat* m«mb«r* LJv«rpooL Cotton Asso-
ciation. Ordera •ollcitdd for tlx« purchase and *&!• ot cotton and cotton
•»ed oil lor future doll very. •p*oUU att*ntlon and liberal terrnn givmu tor
conslicnmentK of cpot cotton for d*Hv*ry CorresDondenc* Invited.

New June 6. — The range
exchange this ucek

its and speculation

ork,
tDfJi

v. ithin narro
Blow. There
portance and professional trader
dealings constituted the bulk of the ,
were not inclined to commit themselves
heavily. The freight rates case in which
a decision was expected shortly, the uncer-
tain status of Mexican affairs and dull
business conditions all tended to repress
speculative activity.

Money rates held easy, despite the con-
tinued outflow of gold to Europe. Foreign
exchange rates rose to the high point of the
movement. The cables reported an uncer-

tate of sentiment abroad on account oftain
the Ulster crisis and Fren< h political
fairs, which was at times reflected in the
sale ot securities here for foreign account.
At home sentiment was affected by the
coarse of affairs at Washington on which
Wall street was inclined to place a bear-
ish construction. Hopes of a business revi-
val in the near future were hurdly as
generally expressed as was the case a month
agx>.

Nevertheless the feeling In financial cir-
cles w as cheerful and the securities mar-
ket showed a flrm undertone as a rule.

Bank Statement.
New York, June 6.—The statement of the

actual condition of clearing house banks and
trust companies for the week shows that
they hold $52,229,000 reserve in axcasa of
leg^al requirements. Thin is an increase oC
$3,245,000 from last week.

The statement follows
Actual condition—
Loans, $2,109,79^,000; decrease, $4,093.000.
Specie, $444.709,000, increase. $5.342.000.
Legal tenders, J73,l>84,000. decrease J3DS,-

000.
Net deposits, $2,056,250.000; increaaer$10.-

580.000.
Circulation, $41,281,000, decrease. $84,000.
Banks' c.i.sh reserve in vault, $445,606,000.
Trust companies' cash reserve in vault,

$72,787,000.
Trust companies' cash reserve in vault.

$72.787,000.
Aggregate cash reserve, $r.l8 393,000.
Kxcese la-wful rpnerve, $B",J^9,300 in-

•eaj,o, $3,^45.700.
Trust companies' reserve v\ Hh clearing

houae members carrying 23 per cent cash
renerve. $ 87, H 5 2,000.

Summary of state banks and trust com-
panies in Greater New York not included in
ilearing house statement.

Loans and investments, $573.814,800; in-
crease. $2,572,200.

Gold, $44,883,300, decrease, $9,587400
Currency and bank notes, $9,853,500, de-

crease. $27,100.
Total deposits, $682,581,$00; decrease, 312 -

G33,:iOO.

due June 1, and there were l about
$5 000 000 which were not deposited
for extension which bankers assumed

; the obligations on and agreed to pay
' oft Holders o£ the old notes, which
f paid 5 per cent, will get new 6 per cent

pr
l!

cf? I notes iu exchange, par for par, while
* I there has been additional collateral

nut behind the new notes. The year's
respite given by the extension IB be-
lieved to be long enough to allow a
rehabilitation of Missouri Pacific finan-
ces It is believed that the first step
will be the relinquishment of control
of the property by the tioulds.

"While a very substantial portion of
of the Boston and Maine notes wei e
deposited on time for extension, there
are still doubts as to the outcome of
the plan to extend the balance not de-
posited. This amounts to lesa than 15
per cent of the total $27,000,000. Hold-
ers of the notes not deposited for ex-
tension may sue the road for a judg-
ment for the amount due on their notes.

The output of new securities 111 the
first five months of 1914 total about
$900,000,000. an increase of about $115.-
000,000 over flotations for the corre-
sponding period of 1913. A very large
part of the new securities, however,
have represented sales to provide funds
for maturing- issues, so that the cor-
porations of the country have accomp-
lished very little in the line of provid-
ing for new undertakings with new
issues. A very large proportion of the
new financing so far this year has been
in the form of short term notes, mean-
ins that they will sooner or later have
to be succeeded by permanent or long-
term securities. There is a vast amount
of real new financing to be accomp-
lished sooner or later to provide for

Money and Exchange.

10 loans.
York. June 6.~ Jail

Time loans eaay. 60 days
six months S.

Mercantile paper 3 % ($> l.
Sterling exchange ateatJ> ,

demand 4.8873.
Commercial bills 4 S 5 % ,
Bar silver 5.614
Mexican dollars 43%.
Government bonds steady.

.rregular.

60 days 4.8S3S.

Foreign Finances.
London, .1

73 9-16. for
Bar silver

e (i. — Consols f
ccount. 73%

lver, steady at 25 12-1 (i
. ^ @ 2 V t . Short bills. J
nths, s 11- 1C <§> 2 -14.

Atlanta Bank Clearings.
Clearings for Saturday. June 6. ?2, 704. 144 32
Corresponding day last year. . 2,294,931.88

..* 430.16J.44

Metals.
New York. Ju

were (lull and i
L>ake copper i
14 25, casting

radically nominal
ominal; electrolytic
514.QO@24.12i,;..

-ti

255
202
243

Estimated Revftptm Monday.
etston. 700 to 1.200, against 1.724 last

.New Orleans, 2,6
1,200 laat year.

*" 3.800, Mtalnst

Country Produce.
Chicago. .Tune G.—Butter unchanged.
BKgs lower, receipts 22 846 cases. at

mark, cases Included, 16® 18^4 ; ordinary
/irsta I 7 U @ 1 7 % . firsts I S U ^ I S W .

Potatoes higher, receipts 35 cars; Michi-
gan and Wisconsin while 80@D(l. Michigan
red 70 @ 80; Louisiana and Texaa. new.
51.25©! 10.

Poultry, alive, higher, fowls 14.
New York. June R.—Butter weak- receipts

9,800, creamery extras 26%@27; firsts 1'5©

Cheane f irm, receipts 3.300, state whole
milk fresh \ \hite specials 15; average fancy

EKRR steady unchanged; receipts 17,000,
L.|ve poultry firm; western chickens,

broilers. 33(^40'^. fowls 1714 ©17^ , tur-
keys 13 (g» 13 % . dressed steady: western
chickens, broilers, 32, fowls 13 y. @isy- ;

Jolin
Member* New York Cotton Exchange from it* organization.
Members New York Coffee Exchange-
Member* Chicago Board' of Trade.

^>Ve eolicit orders in Cotton, Coffee, Grata and Provision*.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Mtmb*rs: A>w 1 ork Cotton Exchange, A'etv Orltan3 Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK

Orders solicited for purchase or tale ot cotton (or future delivery. Liberal
advances made on Bpot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

ETROIT
2 TRAINS DAILY
Lv.7:12AM.,5:10PM.

poultry unchanged.
June fi.—Butter, eg^a and

A Pocketful of Worry

LUXURIOUS transportation, pleasant
companionship and delightful resorts
will fail to give the tourists his
money's worth of genuine pleasure if

he is constantly anxious about the money
in his pocket. Settle this cash-in-pocket
nuisance before you go by obtaining one of
our Letters of Credit or a book of Travel-
ers' Cheques. Either of these will afford
you the convenience of having: a bank ac-
count in any city you may visit. Yet the
cost is very small.

Atlanta National Bank
\

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000.00
RESOURCES, OVER . . $10,000,000.00

L

'•SFAFERI
/vAlM-fe-s. . .
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ANGLICAN CHURCH LOSES
ITS POWER IN WALES

Measure

\oted for health and educational pur- f
poses

i "While strongly opposed to disestab-
lishment the church party attack more
stubbornly the disendowm^nt proposals

f which they claim will cripple the ,
Church of "Wales In Cardiff for ex
ample it is estimated that of the pres
ent income of $14,000 outside subscrip-

j tions only $3,000 will be left.

United States Submarines in Panama Canal

for Disestablishment
Pushed Through Par-

liament.

London, June 6 —By the passage of
the bill to disestablish the Church of
England in Wales the liberals reaped
the first fruits of the parliament act,
which they passed to limit the \eto
power of the house of lords

It is forty years since the non
conformists of "Wales commenced the
movement to have the church discs
tabhshed so far as their principality
is concerned and just under tw ent>
years since a liberal government intro
duced In the house of commons the
first bill to carry out the wishes of
these nonconformists

Like many liberal measures since
this first disestablishment bill, passed
by the house of cornmons by a major
ity of 44 in 3, house of. 564 was thrown
out by the house of lords "Spt until
H H Asquith who. as home secre
tary introduced that first bill became
prime minister and undertook the huge
task of curbing the power of the upper
chamber was there any hope of a bill
to disestablish the church becoming a
law so strongly are the lords on the
side of the establishment church in all
matters of the kind %ow however
thej have to bow- to the Inevitable
"Under the parliament act the bill hav
Ing passed the house of commons three
times becomes law no raattei what
attitude the house of lords takes

It has been a long- hard fight for
those who desired the disestablishment
of the church In the first debate on
the bill introduced by Mr Asquith
in 1S9» the opposition was led by "Vlr
Balfour who- also spoke against th**
present measure and the then home
secretary had to face all the then big
gns of the conservative party He
had on his side, however Joseph
Chamberlain then a strong advocate
of disestablishment put now with all
his followers an opponent of it Mr
Asquith s labor on that occasion as
that of man> of his successors in after
years was wasted \s ^oon as the
bill reached the lords it was thrown
out "w ithout any consideration Now
the lordfa are powerless except to
make suggestions for amendments
which are not likely to receive much
consideration from the "Welsh members
of the no-use of commons thfur lib
eral supporters both nonconformists
and churchmen and above all the
Irish nationalists v. ho voted regular
ly for the bill perhaps not so much
because thev like its principles as be
cause of a desire to get it ut of the
•way to gi\ e a clear road for the home
rule bill

Created Much Feeling;
"While home rule has at^rat ted more

attention on account of the opposition
of a portion of Ulster the Welsh
church bill has created almost as much
feeling between the two political
parties and between the Church of
England and the liberals The "Welsh
liberals and with one or two excep
tions all members of the house of
•commons from the principality are
liberals were busj early and late urg
ing the passage of the bill and sup
porting1 candidates in constituencies
throughout the kingdom pledged to
vote for it The bishops and their
supporter*? were just as busy In ev
ery by election organ Cations opposed
to disestablishment entered the con
stltuency to fight candidates who fa
vored the bill and liberal churchmen
were particularly urged to go against
their party on this measure All this
has counted heavilv against the KOV
ernment. and se\eral b> elections have
been influenced by it "Mr Asquith
has howe\ er gone steadily forward
endeavoring' to carr> out the pledges
he gave the Welshmen twentj >ears
ago to disestablish the church when
It waa in his power to do so

Now that the disestablishment bill
has been passed it is belie\ed that all
the old animosities aroused by it will
be buried The government at any
rate has taken the first step toward
that happj conclusion by appointing a
non partisan commission to carry out
the provisions of the bill This com
mission is composed of Sir Henry Prim
rose a civil servant of long and dis
tinguished =ervice who is a member
of the ^pTscopal Church of Scotland
Sir "William Plender a chartered ac
countant member of the Church of
England and Sir Herbert Roberts a
"Welsh non conformist member of the
house of commons

The functions of the commission will
be judicial administrative and actua
rial They will have to determine
the allocation of border parishes to
Engrlish or Welsh dioceses decide what
Is Welsh ecclesiastical property which
on the passage of the bill became vest
ed m them and they v, ill have to dis
tribute among- the ultimate beneflci
aries the church representative body
the Welsh county councils the Univer
altv of Wales and the burial authori-
ties

Value of Church Property
It Is estimated that the property of

the Church of Wales which will be
taken over by the commissioners is
worth including grants from the eccle
siastical commissioners and Queen
Annes bounty over $1300000 annual
ly Outside this the church has an
income of some 5100 000 which will not
be touched b> the disendowment
clauses of the act and besides provision
-will be ma-de for the clergj so that
they will suffer no financial loss The
bishops and clergy will continue to re
ceive their present incomes so loner
as they hold their offices and they will
also be left in the enjoyment of their

Ealaces and parsonages The present
icumbents will moreover retain pos

session of the glebes and can at any
time within five years exchange their
existing interests in the emoluments
of office for an annuity and thereupon
retire Churches and church buildings
Including residences of the clergj plate
and furni ture all funds and endow
merits spr-cnlH illocated to the repair
restoration or impi ovement of church
e"s or ecclesiastical residences all cols
ed burial grounds and private bene
factions made since 1662 remain vest
ed jn the church

"\Vhat the church loses are the burial
grounds and glebes and tithe rent
charges which go to the county and
borough councils and which produce
the greater part of the amount men
tloned above The money will be de

BALL TO CELEBRATE
ITENNIAL OF PEACE

Great Anglo-American Dance
Is Proposed by the British

Committee.

June 6—An Anglo American peace
centenary ball as a preliminary to the
celebration of the one hundredth anni
versary of peace between English
speaking peoples is proposed by the
British committee for June 10 next It
will be held in Royal Albert hall where,
it is expected several thousand British
and American guests will present a
gorgeous spectacle

The arrangements are In the hands
of a, committee headed by the Duchess
of Teck Mrs Walter Pagre wife of the
American ambassador and Princess Ar
thui of Connaught. There are half a
dozen duchesses a long list of other
titled ladies and many prominent I
Americans on the committee Among j
the Anglo American women participat
ing will be the Duchess of Marlbor
•ough Countess Granard Countess Cora
of Strafford Lady Randolph Churchill
Viscountess Acheson Lady Bateman
Lacl> Sp-eyer Mrs Ridgeley Carter Mrs
Victoria "Woodhul Martin and Mrs
Griffiths wife of the consul general

Some of the striking features of the
ball are suggested in the following
program

Part I—Processions illustrating the
making of America

At 12 o clock the lights will be low
ered and Columbus with his two cap
tarns will be seen standing on the
poop of the Santa Maria the ship from
which he first saw America Below
him on the floor will be seen a pro
cession of the aboriginal Inhabitants
of America then the Elizabethan set
tiers with Sir Walter Raleigh follow
ed by the Pilgrim Fathers the Dutch
the French "William Penn and the
Quakers and finally the signatories to
the treaty of 1814

Part II—Britannia followed by rep
resentatives of all British countries
colonies and states Britannia will
stand on a raised platform and the
British states will be Immediately fol
lowed by Columbia and the representa
tives of the forty eight United States
of America Columbia will take her
place on the platform by the side of
Britannia and will receive congratula
tions from representatives of foreign
countries on the attainment of a hun-
dred years of peace

COUTI'S HEIRLOOMS
ARE PLACED ON SALE

Georgian Silver Presented to
the Actress Harriet Mellon

by First Husband.

FELDER HOT FIGHTER
FOR PROHIBITION LAW

FUNERAL

Tells Griffin Audience
Will Urge National

Legislation.

He

TOWING FIRST SUBMARINES THROUGH PANAM \ CANAL
In case of war with Mexico the Pan

ama cana] can be used at once for I smail war crart Already a submarine . ciflc entrance The picture -=hows the
flotilla has been towed through, the submarines in one of the lock \ on
canal and is now stationed on the Pa /their nay througn

Griffin Ga June €—(fepecial )—Hon
Thomas S Felder in his speech hei e
today not onlj came out strong for the
strict enforcement of the pr< hil iti n
law in Georgia as "was predicted ii\. to
day s Constitutlo'fa, but \\ cut fui ther
than that and declared th it he xvould
to all in his pow er to ha\ e en vcte 1
national iatv s to pi otect Georgia from
wet states and to make the prtiscnt
law still more effective

He also reiterated his charges
against Governor Slaton adding tocl i\
that th<_ go\ ernor Js in partnership
with William Randolph Heaist

In view of the new iitu t t ion that
had been developed u n u s u U r tei <? t
was centered In the address of Colonel
Felder this morning- and especial at
tentlon was fixed upon his statements
regarding1 his stand upon p toh ib i t on

Mr Felder s address was v.ell re
cen ed bj a representative au lienue
that gathered in the Bijou theatei

Criticises Governor SI at on
Much attention was giv n Gov ei nor

Slaton by tfhe speakei \Ir Felder di_ .
cJared that the governor h<Ld b oken
faith and had been the fii st m^ii to
sling anv mud in the campaign

Governor blaton Is mad said Colo
nel Telder because he thinks no one

Ise has a-ny rifcht to become senator
He looked upon this office a.b h s by
right Hence he gets ruf f le i w h e n an
other comes and ousts him o it

Gov ei nor «laton has held publi of
flee fpr the past twenty \ ea.i s and for
these twenty j e irs he hai> been ice iv
Ing benefits from the state But I
challenge j ou or anv bodv else to
show one line of constructive le,-, si L
tion that was put on teh stat ite books
of the state of Georgia He his tie e'-
enacted a single piece of constructiv e
leglblation during these tw entv \ tars
the has been on the states p i v i t l l

Tin i eply to his ch irge I h*it r te that
Governor blaton s in i irtnersh p -wi th

THOM VSO\—The friends of Mr John
T 1 i imabon and Messrs T T Roland
and George Thomason are invlteti to
mend the f meral of Mr John T
Thompson todav at 11 a m from Sand>
Springs church Carriages leave
dreenberg &. Bond Co s at 8 a m

Card of Thanks.
Mr and Mrs R, \ MorUand and

AIiss Cluudi i Moi eland desire to ex.
press through The Constitution their
heti tfel t t h i n k s and ieep ^ratitude to
then manv fi icndb for their unbound
ed kindness show n th m during- the
sickness and eath of their beloved
mothei

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

C H HHIMJON 1C M BUNCO'S
I'roi lent Vice President.
J \\ AW 111^. Se<-> nml lre«»

REWARD
Wal te r Bai 1 i, > ellov. negro about

2~> to 28 \ e iri old about fi\ e feet ten
inches tall v. ci^ht. 40 01 oO pounds
r 11 ed it 1 ist 1 u i t Ga Thick lipped
ind hab lm t tb \V 11 i $_o for this,
negro de l i \ t . r e l at Ca Ga

AKo Henry D i \ I s bl-\ck negro about
°5 or 30 \eirs old about <=ix feet tall
^\ eiprht i out SO or 190 pound-* has
high for 1 c-ud thick j, s good set of
toct l \S i l l p ly 51o for return to
<ja\ Ga

Both of the i o\ e necrrop1* •were for
me 1\ br il cm n on A. B fi. A rail
road o )t of Manchester G i

FSTTs BROS

ASK STATE TO AID
WESLEY1MORIAL

Woman's Auxiliary Solicits
Assistance of Methodists
of State in Hospital Cam-
paign Fund Movement.

London June 6 —Some mag-nificent
specimens of Georgian siU er stored in
the vaults of a London bank for three
quarters of a century have been placed
on sale The 114 lots of which one
alone consists of a servace including
369 knives and forks are a portion of
the Coutts heirlooms i. which once oe
longed to Harriet Mellon Duchess of St
Albans

Harriet Mellon who was originally
an actress had a- romantic coreer Hand
some and vivacious she was one of the
stage favorites of her time She mar
ned Thomas Coutts an octogenarian
banker a-nd when he died she inherit
ed the whole of his fortune and five
>ears later married the ninth Duke of
St Aibans She died in 1837 and dur
ing the long years since her sll\er has
lain undisturbed in the bank vaults
until it -was removed last week for the
present sale The wrappings ha-d been
entirely eaten away by insects but the
plate itself appears to be entirely new

Most of the plate was made by Paul
Storr Philip Rundell or John Bridge
three eminent silversmiths of the day
Most of it was purchased by Thomas
Coutts One of the most striking pieces
is a pair of silver gilt centerpieces
^vhich wei^h 1 233 ounces Thev are
fitted -v, ith circular baskets chased
with wreaths of ivy and acanthus bor
ders The stems are fashioned to rep
resent foliage and round them are
grouped Bacchanalian figures This
was one of the masterpieces of Paul
Storr and was made In 1816

GREAT TtME IS ENJOYED
BY ATLANTA BOY SCOUTS

One hundred and twentv flve Boy
Scouts spent Saturday at Silver Lake
on their annual picnic and experienced
they declare one of the best times of ,
their l ife The features of the day -were
life saving practice shimming build
ing fires without matches trailing and
first aid work

A very interesting program was car
ned out which began at 9 o clock In
the morning and lasted until 5 in the
afternoon Ten troops w ere present
and a picked team from each troop was
selected for trailing and signaling

From 11 to 12 o clock talks and
story telling were Indulged in Bayne
p-ibson scout commissioner was in
Charge of the party

GLOBE COMPANY AIDS
PARK CONCERT FUND

The Woman s Auxiliary to Wesley
Memorial hospital is now planning a
state wide campaign to increase the
fund for the new building for that in
stitution

Asa G Candler has promised to give
three dollais to every one that is sub
scnoed for improving the institution
The women of the auxiliary are con
ducting the campaign for the money
Already they have raised a substantial
fund In Atlanta

Mrs Henry Tuoker chairman of
the ways and means committee of the
Woman s Auxiliary to Wesley Memo
rial hospital has appointed the follow
ing committee which will conduct the
state wide campaign

Athens—Miss Addle Andrews Mr*. George

Augusta,—Mrs A G Jackson Mm H C
Board man

Aragun—Mrs Z E Taylor
Adhburn—Mrs J S Betts, Mrs. J S

Shlnfeler Mrs J H. Benton Mra. J I*

Adairsvllle—Miss Jeo Gray Mrs K. R
Morton Mrd Isaac A BaJser

Americuf.—Mrs, R I> McN eil
Apu.lach.ee—"Mrs H A Davis.
Acworth—Mra J C Yancy
Augusta—Dr Sophia C Uavia
.Boston—Mrs W B Fam.br ough.
Barnesville—Mrs H O Murphy
Barton—Mrs Belle T Culver
Ba.ll Ground—Miss Maude Jackson
Bridgeboro—Mrs K C ^V eat
Bi ron—Mrs W A Peavy Mrs Emmett

Willis*. Miss Elna J Bryant Miss Carrie
N e v e l l Miss Sarah Giles

Bailey—Mra Ira JLewgett
JBroxton—Mrs. K A Oreen
Brooklet—Misa Estelle Lee Mrs Claude

McKennan Mrs Carrie Kearae
Cairo—Mra Mary Forrester
pleveland—Mrs J M Miller Mra Mol-

lle Craven
Carteraville—Mrs Anna Jones Pyron
Cedartown—Mrs A H "V andevander
Commerce—Mrs J T Quillian
Chlckameu(,a—Mra Tom W Lee
Clinton—Mrs Jot Smith Miss Llna ROD

ertfj MHs Hazel Klngman
Conyers—Mrs J Will Cowan Mrs C E.

Culloden—Mrs H T Fitzpatrick «,
Center—Miss Magpie Jarrett
Buckhead—Mrs Julia Srnouae Mrs Lula

Bond Mrs Luth Van Wlnwie
Cordele—Mrs W ~
Cedartown—Mr«
Carrol Iton—Mrs
Columbus—Mrs

W T Gautier
Covincton—Mrs John B Davis
Dawsonvllle—Miss Mattle Hughes.
Dun-v oody—Miss Ida Ball
Damascus—Mrs H C Haddock.
Davisboro—Mrs Julian Orr
Devereux—Mrs M B Brown
Dahlonega—Mr* J H Moore
Elberton—Mrs O L \V hite Mrs M B

Daniel Miss E Crawford Mra T J Car
iter Mrs J W Chapman Miss Nora

E Hightower
;rson
L Jackson

lorgran
M Mason

TV 1111am Reynolds

Thomaston—Mrs. R
Tifton-C-Mrs P-. Pe
Union Point—Mrs E
"V ienna—Mrs C R
"Wrightsville—Mrs J
White Plains—Mra

Mrs Joe Moss
V. averly Hall—Mra B T Perry
Waleska—Mrs R C Sharp
Washington—Mra M A Phon
West Point—Mrs M C Potts
"VVhltesburgr—Mrs "W C Banan
Warthen—Mrs C C Kelly Mrs V

Walker Mra R M Cason Miss Lucy Pool
Mrs Otto Harris

The next meeting of this committee
will be held on Wednesday at 4 o clock
in the "Wesley Memorial hospital and a
full attendance is urged, as interest
mg reports from the above chairmen
will be ready

REV. M'lVER WILL PREACH
AT DRUID HILLS CHURCH

Rev D M Mclver of Arkansas who
has accepted the call tendeied him by
the Crujd Hills Presbyterian church
of Atlanta will deliver his first sei
mon here Sunday morning

The Late Paul Hcroult.
(From The Metallurgical and Chemical

Engineering- )
Out of the international group of

a few great men who are the creators
of modern industrial electrochemistry
Paul
May

Heroult who died in Paris on
has been the first to go into

eternity Heroult could have become
a great mechanical engineer but des
tiny made him a pioneer of electro
chemistry People wonder why Her
oult and Hall should have found the
same process of reducing aluminum
Simultaneously and independently in
France and America They might Just
as well wonder why it rains simul
taneously in two places if the air is
ov er saturated with water vapor in
both Humanity was ripe for the birth
of Industrial electrochemistry and the
intellectual atmosphere was oversatu
rated with the Ideas of its possiblll
ties Destiny 9 problem was to find
the men n ho would be the nuclei of
condensation Heroult was one of
then and In the history of mankino.
he will live forever as the pioneer
of the electrometallurgy of aluminum
and steel

not territorial or national to any rge
degree He also holds that it should
be undertaken early and consistently
and should be coupled with good ser\
ice and that the chief fearture of the
pubtfc i t j should be to attract the at
tention to the readiness with w hich
the company will remove all causes of
dissatisfaction where they exist and as
far as it can rather than to discuss ab
stfact principles The Electric Rail
way Journal agrees with Mr Buchanan
upon the importance of emphasizing
the desire of the railway company to
please the public and to keep It inform-
ed of the character of the service sup
plied The publicity should be largely
local as Mr JBuchanan says At the
same time its national aspects should
be ignored The united action of steam
railroads in their campaign for a 5
per cent Increase in their freight rates
is a case in point By telling the facts
through all of the agencies available
they have made
the body politic

a deep impression on

Utility of a Weather Bureau.
(Allan P Ames in The World s ^ ork )

The multitude of humbler services
pei formed by the weather bureau in
a great city is illustrated by the flood
of telephone queries that reach the
New York of flee Answering these
takes all the time of one man on
same days they number seven or eight
hundred Most of them come from per
sons who have practical uses for the
information and need it eailier than it
would reach them through the regular
channels

One of the first calls of the day
perhaps comes from the local plant
of the largest yeast companj in the
country The manager asks what tha
temperature will be at 11 o clock the

"\\illnm Randolph Hen t the man v\ ho
for many years has enga^t-d in stab
bins1 the democratic par tv whose string-
of papers are contmuillj stil 11 n^
President "W Uson and pro\ ing traitor
ous to him "i es I chan,e the f?ov
ernor as being in partnersh p w i t h
Hearst He wasts no breath eulog ? ns"
the president but look it h m fille pr<

er Til:

Opium Whicker and Dr»« Habit* tr**ted
at Home oral Smnitnrtnm.* Book <>• •ab)rct
Fr~<? DR. D M WOOLJLEY 7 -N Victor
f*ajtarlum. Atlanta. Grot^i*.

$30,000 ART EXHIBIT
OPEN ANOTHER WEEK

over Tilmself eulogizing- Hearbt at tl'
dinner in Atlanta a few claj s apro de
clanng tlhat enemy of the democratic
party as one of the m >st p r tent o i&
figures in America

Colonel Feldei
o clock for Macon

hie to 1 i
lef t ( nf f n
an 1 \\ 111 go

at 2

there to points in south Gear,.,
Elliott Talks of Conference

Speaking of the interview he h Ld
M I J
111 o Hi c e

eral years ago
acted Colonel

with Colonel Felder the Re \
iott, who at first declined to
Mr Felder said

^Colonel Felder told me in the pres
ence of others t ,ail Mr F1I ott that
his position had been misunderstood in
regard to prohibition in Georgrn Sev

when the bill vi is on
Felder t\ as repi esent

ing Bibb county in the general as
semfoly wlhich county v, as sti ongl>
local option in sent mont He \\ as a
local option demo rat ^A hen the I ill
was -voted upon Colonel I e dei < tst his
vote representing 1 (s ons i tuenc\
Howe\ei h f s desire at the t rne w is to
so perfect the bill is tl it th present
near beer t>j stem could not be iritro
duced

Colonel Felder told rne ontinue 1
Mr Clliott that he considers proli
bition in Georsi i a success a. good
thing for the state in e \er \ w i^ and
that he would oppo e the law s i emo\
al from the statute hooks L- nder n,o
conditions would he ha\ e aloons» b-ick
m tlhe state More than that he
pledged himself to use his pow erfa if
elected to enact nat onal legislation
that wi l l prevent the sh i merit of
whisky into drj states from those that

The m iprnificent ^oO 000 art exhibit
it tl e £,overno s in inslon on Peachtree
fatiect \\ 11 bt kcj t open bv the Atlan
•ta Art absoe i t ion one week lon^ei
n.s i last oppoi tui tv fo i those \\ ho
! ave not s n the ] ictures and to ae
ton i l i t tl o c v\ ho h a v e s on th n
but want to )_,o ig i i

Todav the t e p r u l i admits on of o
cents v\ ill 1 e su--r ends 1 and the e-s.
h ih i t w i l l 1 open l iee of ch irge Dm
iiif, the vv (« rk the ] i ic oC un i sion lor
children vi. 11 be l e l u c e l to 10 cents

Mis Jim s U Dickev w i l l he n
cl a tge f i the ren an ler of the ex

j lubit absiste 1 bv the fol lowing Mrs
\ 1 O M \ i i e Mi& J N "VIoodj M s
I "Vi L, <. osi_r \ Mrs i ovus Moeckcl

Mrs r f M Govern Mis J J Windle
1 Mrb H B Scott1 Misb So] t msba Here;esheimer the
tali i te "1 v ou if? southern rtist w 11
1 c t u r e it th mans on o "\\ ednesd i
b\ special re iuest this be ng her sec
on 1 lecture du r ing the exh bit

The lecture bv C Lmeron Burnbide
S U i r l a v m irninj , w a f a one of the fe
turet, of the exh bi t I eing itteti led bv

luge and genuinely interested audi
ence

are et He believes the national

meteorology
orninS"
could be

icTenTe "of |
put to.no severer

test and the efficiency of the govern
ment s experts is demonstrated by the
fact that their answers except on rare
occasions, prove correct to within one
or two degrees The
q | "in nt «•* t

ripening the yeast.

nformation plays
the process of

The Valve of Both Local and
National Publicity.

W Buclianan of the Portland Rail
way Light and Power company Port-
land Ore in a recent article on * Dlf
ferent Methods of Publicity maintains
his belief in the efficacy of publicity
but claims that the kind required is
principally of a ]ocal character and

a restaurant which
feeds three thousand persona a day
«ii>K^ foi an early toreea.st befoi e ot
dering- his sup-pllea for the next twenty
four hours If the prediction is rain
or snow he curtails because inclement
weather reduces the daily numbei of
his patrons by from four to flve hun-
dred If a hot spell is co-mlng he
doubles his orders for green vegetables
and ices and cooling drinks In expec
tabion of a cold wave he plunges on
meats and baited beans and hearty
soups

When a man Is using the telephone you
hen a woman Is at the

Tlllrauo
Tones Wnltehead
C H Stewart
Charles Relchert

sss
Over 1 000 people attended the con

cert and dance given last night at the
company at 89 "White

En

180 couples took part in
Globe Clothin
hall street an
the dancing

The concert w as rendered by the
Fifth Regiment band and took place
from 5 to 6 o clock while the dance was
held from 9 to 10 30 o clock on the main
floor of the establishment Five per cent
ot the monev taken in by the store in

les during this time •was donated to
fund for park concerts

he managers of the Globe Clothin
company declare that outside o
Christmas week they did the biggest
business Saturday they have ever done
in one day

Ethel Hubard
J Ledbetter Mrs

E Ralney Mrs

ing
of

L

SERVICE
Hups aie famed for

always being ready—
But accidents will

happen
IN ATLANTA

we have a full stock of
repair parts, for either
the old "20" or the
new "32."

Orders filled day re-
ceived.

John US. Smith Co.
Georgia Dstnbutors

120-124 Auburn
Atlanta, fia__.

SPAPLRl

MISS EUNICE COX GETS
VERDICT FOR 95,000

V verdict for Jo 000 was obtained on
yesterdav afternoon in the superior
coui t before Judge Lllis for perbonal
injuries In the ca.be of I unice Cos; v
the Georgia Railwav and Power com

The plaintiff was represented by the
law firm of Felder & Coburn the rail
way bj A.ttorne^s ColQUitt & Conyers

H M

Lola

HALF-WITTED NEGRO
GIVEN COMMUTATION

Governor John M Slaton has granted
a commutation to life imprisonment to
J^thro Clements a negro boy convict
eci of the rnui dei of another negro in
Fors> th county and sentenced to be
hanged The commutation was grant
eel on the ground of the boy s age and
the fact that he Is half witted which
was not discovered until after the trial
The commutation was recommended by
the prison board

28 Buildings Burned.
. Little Rock Vrk June 6—Twenty

eight buildings including two negro
i churches were burned here this after

noon causing- a loss of about $25 000
Fire Captain Paul Ti ooley was injured
probably fatally by falling from a lad
dqr

Minister to Persia.
Washington June 6 —The senate to-

day connrmed the nomination of John
L, Caldwell of Fort Scott, Kan, as
minister to Persia

____ r.son — MIi«*
Eatonton — Mrs

Maddox Mra
Dennis

Elllja.y — Mra Dr GOBS
Fayettevllle — Mra A O Blaloek
Fort Valley — Mrs W C Wright
Forsyth — Mrs "VV B Dozler Mra A T

Redding Mrt^ A J Gogglns Mra. T "W
Dunkin

Urcen 3 Cut — Mrs R, T Howell
Gracewood — Mrs W H Ashe
Gabbettavllle — Miss Mattie Lambert.
Greenville — Mrs Nellie O Kara
Girard — Mra A 3 Brlgrham
Griffin — Mrs W H Wheaton
Glenn — "Mlt.8 Lola F Cook
Hahlra — Mrs R Y Scruggs Mra ~W T

Myers, Mr<3 E W Mathlas. Misi Lucy A
Burton Mrs J TV Hendcy Mrs F R
Williams

Hephztbah — Mra J M C Murphy
Hoachton — Miaa Leila Hosch
Homer — Miss Eva Wood Miss Maggie

Chamber''
Trw inton — Mra Clara Hall Mrs

Skllton
Jefferson — Mrs Lona Collie
Jonefboro — Mra E L Doraey
Tackson — Mr<* Jack Curry
Kingston — Miss Gert Rollins M

*-.tture!
Lexington — Mr-* Phil Davis Mrs J I*.

Dorough Miss Helen Mathews, Mlsa Maydo
Rayle Miss Maude \\ atklns

Locust Grove — Mrs B E Mahone' Mrs.
J S Brown

Louisville — Already canvassed .
Mays\ille — Mrs W G Sharp
Montlcello — Mrs R A Malone
MarshalH llle — Mrs S H Rumph
Mj.dt4on — Mrs Lee Trammel
Mt Vernon — Mrs r B Hutchinson Mrs

Alice "Wilson Mrs ^ \ Peterson
Morven — Miss Guf>sle Edmondaon
Mystic— Mrs M D Hogan
M irietti — Mrs M R Lyon
isashville — Mrs A %\ Gasklns
Milan — Mrs Alice Rawlins Miss Magg-Ie

Cravey Mrt, J M Kelly Mrs Math Car
rison

J*ewnan — Mrs T R Lovern Mrs W M
Thomas

Nacoochee — Miss PJIlene Starr
OgJethorpe — "MJss Bessie Johnson
Pendergrass — Mrs J R Bridges
Pavo — Mr« D. D Peacock
Palmetto — Mrs T E Culbreth
Quit man — Mra J W Pate
Rome — Mrs W O Weama Mrs D W

Simmons, Mrs. L C loung
Pei Isvllle— Mrs Mary Rogers
Richlantl — Mrs A M Burts
Rochpllt- — Mri R TV \ IwHcher
Ringgold — Mrs A B Sander« Mrs "W

F Dalley Mrs, H L Chllders Mrs W M
Smith

RIncon — Mrs A S Bradford Mrs A B
Exley Mrs E E Malory

fatilesboro— -Mrs> N M Adams, Mrs Bes
sie Beazley Mrs J M Dorsey

Talbotton — Mrs Hemp Weston
ThomasviJle — Mrs W A. Frlngle
Tennille — Mrs^ Mollle Adams
Tate—Mrs V T Anderson
Turin — Mra. "W. C Russell.

Son of Henry Irving on Lost Shi f)

n r eKors k
^ify

n
 o

s
u
l?-te

a
s
n|V,H Eo labSr

Under this statement I agreed
introduce him todav

fBehold, It Is the Lord."
Mary

In the gray du^k of morn sh^ stands
The spikenard fragrant in her hands
She dim form through thesees

mists
\. footfall coming- near she lists

>,o strange sweet thrill of hol> fear
Foretells her heart of fai th s reward
He comes the gardener she saj s

Vnd lo it is the Lord

Mary
We stand amid tht mists like these1

The close at hand we cannot see
JN-ot knowing what they bring tve greet
Each dav and every hour we meet
But what seems sorrows darkest hour
May bring us faith s reward
And when we sav the gardener
Behold it is Che Lord'

—MAPIW DOUGLAS

Protecting Girl Travelers.
(From Leslie s )

A mo"v emcnt has been started In fa
\or of requiring all railroads to em
plov matrons to ti a\ el on p i.ssenf-,er
ti«ims to i l \ ise joung t\ omen who m ly
be traveling aloi e and need as^istanct-
VII the I c i d i n f ? railioads have at the r

pr incipal stations matrons to look aft
er the v, 11 n e ot -vv omen and in m i \
01 tin, lei ling c t es churches emplo
rej rebentativcs n dud ng: deiconebsci
of the Methodist ch irch to eui 1 i i 1
protect w men and especiallv \ oun^,
giils who ma.> 1 < t ravel ing alone tor
j ears the transatlantic lines have ei
plo1* ed matrons to look after sinprie
women and joung girls tra\elinpr a.lone
and it is the general rule of all le id
ing1 companies to berth s ich passengf is
in seetion& of the ship by themsel^ es
to assure them of privacy Special
at tent ion is also paid to 5 oung girl's
who come wi th the imm grant cla^b
It hardl\ seems neces ir> to in\olve
either tl e steamship or railroads Hi es
therefore in additional expt n^e to
matters w hich ha\ e been eo caref ull j
safeguarded

Da iv son Faculty.
Damson Oa June 6—(Spec ia l ) — <Vt

the recent meeting of the board of ed
ucatlon here the follow ing v\ ere ele t
ed as teachers In the DT.\vbun public
schools for the next schol lit c > t a
First grade Miss Hess e Pv e &econ 1
grade M ss, Lul i Bel e Marshall th i d
grade Miss Mae Tw eedv fifth gi de
Miss Bessie ( 1 is^ow sixth giade Mis.
Cora Lula Gumm assoc ite p r i n c i p U
and teacher in 1 prh school M ss Jan e
Bush and musi Miss (_ htp Savi l lo

There are several places v et to be
filled and the board v. ill hold anothor
meeting dur ng next -week for the elec
tion of other members of the facul tv
a principal another tea-cher in the
higlh school a fourth grade teacher
an ex press! o-n teacher and a rapable
man to take charge of the commercial
department The board decided at a
former meeting- to add another grade
in the high school course

Westminster Drive
On the most desirable part of this drive having a splendid view of Ansley

Park, we are offering one of the most complete, strictly up to-date 7 room
bungalows in the city

The lot, which Is an unusually large one (about 76x300 feet) shows you
clearly that a house in keeping must necessarily go with it.

All Improvements garage and servant s room
Owner, who has left the city writes us to offer for sale at the price of

$8,750 Reasonable terms

Forrest & George Adair

FOR RENT—598 Peachtree St.
THIS very desirable 9 room res dence Is on Peacl trtc street just beyond the Georgian

Terrace In a good house The o \ ners are ready to put It in splendid repair It
is now occupied by J J Havert> ^ho win vacate on or about June 1 Garage larg-e
enough for four cars wil l rent partly Eurnlhhe 1 If desired cin make a lease for on«
or two years •will shade price unt i l September 1 Rent 51 a per month

Woodside, Sharp, Boylston & Day
Auburn Aven

The Best Security on Earth is a First Mortgage on
the earth.

Est* 1890 WEYMAN & CONNORS 827 Equl. Bldg.

GET A
HOME

Buy a lot and 111 draw jour plans and
furnish specifications for everything Can
do it cheaper than anybody else in At-
lanta. Have big stock of brick venaer.
2 story and bungalow hou-se plans to
make se oction Let me ta k to j ou ,1U
sa\e you money

*KITZ \Y AC.f^BR.
Room 1JOS. froui-th [\ntlonal Bunk Bide*

Atlanta On

MR. AND MRS I/AURENCE IRVING
Among the passengers of the ill

fated Empress of Ireland which sank
in the St Lawrence river with great
loss of life, were Laurence Irving- son
of the late Henry Irving the famous
actor and his wife Mr Irving fol
lowed bis famous father in a stage
career, and wj,B returning to England

after an engagement in the Uominion
His wife -was Mabel Hacknej an ac-.
tress Laurence Sydney Brodribb Irv-
ing was the second son of Henry Irv
ing He made his first appearince on
the stage in 1893 He -nas in his illus
trious fathers company In 1904L04 He
first toured with his wife in i9"CT» o He
wrote several works on the drama.

WADE BY DARSEY.
Tftat s nothing new Darsey has been at

il i trick Cor t e^ty >earsand has made
n j. ly good \ at, on ind sortie good money
The w«t, ns run light and so does the
i lor > Dartty Improves hia plant
m ik mort- at,
stritined him ell
b on ible t d
equipped t cut o v
oJ t i e oU f«i hloned

it I

proves a pant so as to
i I ut n me better He
he first time and has never
ise a b( tier one He iaHe ia

rnlze some
DarseyoJ t i e o «i one auto o i e s Darsey

ays. it I m ii i to be old fashioned when
1 is, facilities i ike it BO easy and cheap
to modernize He makes auto springs. Send
the old one and your express office address.

N°J.e W. DARSEY, Macon, Ga.
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Atlanta Agents for
Standard Patterns
and Publications. Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company Visit Our New Trunk

and Bag Department.
Fifth Floor.

Monday—A Special Sale of

Embroidery Remnants at Half Price
These sales always bring hundreds of buyers early — as

soon as the doors are opened, and the counters are cleared en-
tirely by nine o'clock. That's what happened the last time.

This time there is every kind of Embroidery to choose
from: Swisses, cambrics, nainsooks, voiles, etc., edges and in-
sertions, ribbon headings, seam headings, flouncings, corset
cover embroideries—dainty kinds for babies' wardrobes—all
widths, from % to 27 inches—and ranging from % to 2 yards.

A Sale of Wanted Laces at
39c Yard-Values to 75c Yard
They are" the laces most in demand now—Shadow Lace Flounc-

ings, 18 to 24 inches wide—and Camesole Laces, 15 to 18 inches
wide. Various patterns to select from—priced regularly up?to 75c
yard—special for Monday at 39c yard. '

Embroidery Skirtings at
49c Yard-Values to 75c Yard

These are specially popular now, for children's summer dresses; they are
25 inches wide, very dainty embroidery with lace bands inserted, and finished
at bottom with lace edge. Priced here regularly up to ^5c yard—special for
Monday at 4gc yard.

This Is the Bride's Month
"Something old, something new;
Something borrowed, something blue;

'And a piece of silver in your shoe."
Since knights of old wooed ladies

fair, tradition tells us that the wise
bride has observed this mystic rule It
is her sentimental safeguard against
the woes that otherwise beset the true
daughter of E\e—a talisman that in-
sures her safe transition to wedded
land

We know the resourceful bride will
provide herself with the other articles
mentioned in the couplet—we want to
help her along; the line of "something
new."

We have helped man} a brirle to
make this big e\ ent in her life a suc-
cessful one—and right now, at a mo-
ment's notice, we are ready to furnish
every article of apparel.' every acces-
sory needed to complete a trousseau—
and from the simplest to the most ele-
gant—also the trunk and bag for going
awav.

"It is the month of June,

The month of /eaves and roses, "

And the woman -who appreci-
ates the true fitness of things will
use this—

Jacqueminot
Rose

Made from the distilled essence
of newly-blown roses, and pre-
serving their exquisite natural
scent to a delightful degreed
Extract, $2.30 ounce.
(Toilet Article Section—First Floor.)

Dainty Gift
Handkerchiefs

For Brides
No bride ever has too many

handkerchiefs. These are entire-
ly new and will add much in the
way of daintiness to the trous-
seau :

Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs,
pleasing color effects, some two-
toned, others white with small
colored figures; 2$c each.

White Hose
The Rage

Here are good, white, silk-boot
Hose, for women,oat 5OC pair.

While silk-lisle Hose, three
pairs for $i oo.

Men's $1.25
Pajamas at 98c
Cool, summertime Pajamas,

plain colors, or pleasing stripes;
all sizes for men; priced for Mon-
day at g8c instead of $i 25 suit.

A Remarkable Special Offer on
Sewing Machines for Monday

We are going to sell FIVE regular $66 central
needle, "sit-straight," "Standard" Rotary Sewing
Machines at $37.50.

THREE $40 ROTARY machines at $29.50.
(The $40 machine at $29.50 is not a central needle machine.)

«An offer worthy of careful thought on your part.
With a ROTARY machine the re is no lost force; every foot pres-

sure counts for power, and in the time that other machines make four
stitches the rotary kinds make seven. Add to this their many new
devices for sewing better or more easily and their strong, light-running
construction, and you see why so many women d6 their home sewing
with their aid. ,

Our method of selling, from the factory to the customer,
eliminating the middleman's profit, is the reason we can offer
you, at $29.50, machines which sell in other retail channels at
$40.00; and other values equally great.

If you are at all interested in a machine, we suggest your
coming early Monday, to make sure of getting one of these at
the special price. —Downstairs Section.

A Saving Word to Women About Summer Dresses
New Dresses—Distinguished and Most Artistic, Have Just Arrived f

They Are Going Out at the Most Remarkable
Special Prices Monday

Mainly Long Tunic Styles
To those who are planning for the long summer holiday, with its

need of airy frocks—we would like to say, you can buy here, tomorrow,
the best and most charming Dresses we have ever offered you at such
modest prices.

They are every one new, and the last word as to st>le. fabric, color tones.
etc. Many beautiful novelty Dresses, of which there is only one. Just such
as will be needed for many occasions of summertime \\ear. at home or abroad.

Those who share them must buy early Monday—for «e bel ie \e there
is not enough to last the morning through

There are two collections, at two prices. And—let us add—these prices
are the lowest we have ever put upon dresses of such value—prices only
made possible by a special purchase of our bujer, who has just retumcd
fronj market. But—•

Share these tomorrow:

Dresses at $5.75; Dresses at $15
Those at $5.75 are sheer, cool, airy little frocks of such materials as

crepes, voiles, plain and novelty silk stripe \oile=, fancy wea\e lice cloth—so
many different styles that to tell you of all is impossible—but \\e inv i t e you

sjj. to see them, all, and to make your selections from them Theie are aNo in
^ this collection some stylish three-piece suits of lat ine. Xo end of long tunic
^ dresses of fascinating styles.
^ Those at $15.00—Dresses of beatiu and elegance—and w h e n we say

that we know that it comes far -non"of expiessing their leal chaim
The fabrics are exquisite, and the color toiler just such as fashion has

decreed for the season. Mainly long tunic dresses; soft, beautiful crepes in lettuce. mai7e, pinks 01
white with color touches Some very dressy dresses among them are of white ciepe de chine with long
tunic of white brocaded silk; then, there are novelty s,its and rich novelty crepes of value and distinc-
tion that make them really wonderful at this price. Many of them—had they been bought in an ordinary,
way—would be priced to you Monday at $35 and $40_as'it is, \ ou may choose from them and pay
only $15. - 3

Monday Economies for
Housekeepers

I*epperell Sheets, 81x90-
inch size, at 75c each.

"Heroic" Cases, 45x36-
inch size, at 15c each.
; "Whitethorn" Bed
Spreads, 11-4 size, at $1.35
each.

Hemstitched buck Towels
with red woven borders, 18c
each, or $1.95 dozen.

—Second Floor.

New Dress Cottons of
Special Interest

Satin stripe voiles, dainty floral
effects, blues, pinks, maize and
lavender; 36 inches wide, special-
ly pleasing; 350 yard.

New, dark-color voiles, popular
for long1 tunic dresses, all desir-
abte colors; 36 inches wide—25c
yard.

New embroidered crepes and
-'TOiles, beautiful fabrics, white
grounds with colored embroider-
ed designs—two widths—-

36 inches, 850 yard.
40 inches, $1.00 yard.

—Second Floor.

Summer Clothes
0 For Baby

In packing the vacation trunk1-,
remember that our whole great
Infants' Wear Department is at
jour service. A stock which af-
fords at a moment's notice every-
thing that, babies need.

A telephone call wil l bring
quickly any desired article, from a
little shoe or vest to a cap or coat,
and styles just as they should be.

—Third Floor.

Crex Rugs
For all-round satis-

faction on porch and
cottage floors they are
not to be beaten.

We are showing - a
most complete collec-
tion of these rugs. All
moderately priced.

Let us show them to
you Monday.

—Fifth Floor.

Here Are Some Specials for Monday
From the Greatest and Best June Under-
muslin Sale We Have Ever Held

On the tables tomorrow you will find more undermuslins, at wonderfully low
prices—and the same good values offered in the first day of the June Sale — last
Monday.

Some collections are soiled, but* we find that many of our customers do not ?-,
to these when t.hpv f,a.n hfi haH at, such nvi^ps Vsobject to these when they can be had at such prices.

$1.00 Gowns at 69c
Made of soft nainsoolx and beautifully trimmed

with laces and embroideries. Some low neck,

some high neck, others V-neck style—garments

of splendid value.

$1.00 Camisoles at 89c
Very dainty garments of satin striped mull,

in Dresden figures; lace trimmed.

Gowns at $2.98—
Values to $5.00

These are beautiful garments, all fresh and in
perfect condition, elaborately trimmed with laces,
medallions, embroideries, wide ribbons. Ideal for
brides' trousseaux.

$2.00 Princess Slips at $1.69.
$3.50 Princess Slips at $2.98.
$1.50 and $1.75 Combinations at $1
Chemises up to $2 at 98c.

These Are the Soiled *
Garments

50c Corset Covers at 39c.
50c Drawers at 39c. /
$1.00 and $1.25 Drawers at 50c. f

Cool, Summer Apparel Costs Little in the
Downstairs Section

Dainty Crepe de Chine
Blouses at $2.50

New and particularly pleasing
Blouses in white, flesh, blue,
maize, black and white. They
are wonderful garments at this
price—$2.50.

New, Summer Silk
Blouses at $1.75

Decidedly pretty and cool look-
ing—black, blue or lavender
stripes on white ground.

New White Pique
Skirts at 98c

Stylish, attractive Skirts, be-
coming models, well made. They

are such good values we can't
keep them in stock.

House Dresses at 98c
Women no longer make house

dresses. They consider it a
waste of time, when such good
and satisfactory dresses can be
had at such a price as these.
There are lawns, ginghams and
percales; dresses made in becom-
ing styles, and made to fit. Many
styles to select from, at cjSc each.

Pretty Lawn Dresses
for Children, at 50c
Such cuHning, cool looking lit-

tle frocks—such good value—
women buy them by the dozen

for their children Various pret-
ty colors, dotted, figured and
striped lawns, all prettily made,
long waisted style; 2 to 6-year
sizes. The best Dresses we
have ever offered you at 5oc.

You may buy lOc Pajama
Checks Monday at 8c yard.

Pretty, fresh Curtain
Scrims at 12%c yard.
Kitchen Aprons at 25c

Good, practical aprons, made of
chambray and trimmed with red
or white.

Maids' Aprons at lOc
Small, white, fancy aprons for

maids are priced at loc each.

Men's Negligee Shirts
atSOc

5oc is a very small amount to
pay for good madras Shirts like
these—pleasing striped effect.
Made coat st3~le, cuffs attached;
all sues. They are really \\orth
79c—.priced at 500 each.

Towels, Sheets and
Cases

Huckaback Towels, with
red border, at $1.00 dozen.

Sheets, 81x90 - inch size,
59c each.

Cases, 45x36 - inch size,
12%c and 15c each.

NEWSPAPER! IK.WSPAPF
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ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

By
ISMA DOOLY

Matinee Party.
Mr-,. \v S Pai k«r ^ il! entertain at

zi matinee part; Tuebda> aftei noon for
M; '-b Mai \ Mm phev and hei truest.
Mis« Jean Douciri ' j of Augusta. Com-

pleting the partj w i l l be Miss MXne
Dinkms and hei suet-l Miss M\ rtU c
McKenxie of Augusta and Miss Helen
Rnorer and her \ ls>Uor, Mits* Elizabeth
Edviards, of Nashvi l le

LOTT—HUTCHESON.
Mr. and IVJrs. William Swain Lott, of Meridian, Miss., announce the en-

gagement of tbeir daughter, Bessie,, to Mr. Claud Hill Hutcheson, of
Jonesboro, Ga_ the wedding to take place the last of July.

M'AULEY—EVANS.
Dr. H. A. McAuley, of Waynesboro, announces the engagement of his

sister, Elizabeth Fleming McAuley, to Mr. Arthur F. Evans, the mar-
riage to take place in the fall.

MILNER—JONES.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Milner, of Atlanta, announce the engagement o£ their

daughter Nell Jewel, to Mr. David Clarence Jones, Jr., of Leslie, Ga.,
the date ot the wedding to be announced later.

;
BRANNON—CROW.

Mrs. Albert Williams Erannou announces the engagement of her daughter,
Patti Mae, to Mr. June C. Crow, the wedding to occur the latter part
of June at the home ot the bride.

SCHLESINGER—REISMAN.
Mr. and Mrs. Aloph Schlesinger, of New York, announce the engage-

~ment of tlieir daughter, Sarah, to Mr. Sam Reisman, of Atlanta, th«
"date of the wedding to be announced later.

WEAVER—WOODRUFF.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. "Weaver announce the engagement of their daughter,

Madge Pauline, to Mr. James V. Woodruff, the marriage to take
place June 24.

CATO—CHAMPION.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cato have issued invitations to the marriage of their

daughter, Emma, to Mr. Ralph Champion, Wednesday evening, June 10,
at home, 3 Forrest street, Rome, Ga.

WILL MARRY THIS WEEK

THORNTON—COLMER.
Announcement is made of the engagement of Miss Katherine Thornton, of

Griffin, to Mr. Benjamin F. Colmer, of Wilkesbarre, Pa., the marriage
to take place June 30, in Griffin. Miss Thornton is one of the brightest
and most beloved young women in the state, who has chosen teaching
as her profession. She graduated from the State Normal school in
Athens, and her first work was as teacher of the mountain boys and
girls in the Tallulah Falls Industrial school, maintained by the Georgia
Federation of Women's Clubs. It was while teaching and doing the
mission work going with it, in the mountains, that Miss Thornton met
Mr. Colmer, one of the civil engineers associated with the constructive
work of the Georgia Hailway and Power company. Miss Thornton
finished her work in the school for the year, and, returning to her
home in Griffin, announced her engagement to Mr. Colmer. They
will reside in Atlanta.

RICE—BYRP.
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice announce the engagement of their daughter,

Louise, to Dr. J. L. Byrd, the wedding to take place June 25, at the
home of the bride's parents.

MARBUT—HOWARD.
Mr. and Mrs. William Samuel Marbut announce the engagement of their

daughter, Rosalie, to Mr. Augustus Owen Howard, of Athens, Ga., the
wedding to take place July 2, 1914, at the Methodist church, Almon, Ga.

COOPER—CUNNINGHAM.
Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus G. Cooper announce the engagement of their daughter,

Frances Elizabeth, to Van Ferdean Cunningham, the wedding to take
place the latter part of June.

I
1 Older Girls' Conference.
\ An older girls' oonferen<e will be
j held June 13-14 at the Nortn Avenue

Presbi tenan church It is under the
auspices of the superintendent^' con-
gi ess, TA hioh is lnter-dono0unatiGiial

The session on Saturday, June 1.!,
will be onlj for the delegate^, w ho
w ill be appointed f rom each Sunday
school in the cit\ The meeting on
Sundaj, June 14, will be open to all
girls of the teen a^e and to the moth-
eis and woikers interested. — "* *

iliss Minnie K Kennedy, of-Biiiroini?-
ham. an international Sundav School
worker and speaker of note, will ad
dress both meetings.

In order to set a pace and to furn ish
a model and a training centei, the in-
ternational Sunday School absotiatioji

II conduct this sulnmei two tamp
confei ences at L.ake Geneva, Wifa , one
foi boys and one for girls.

The following is the program foi the
gills' conference.

Theme " The Opportunity of the O!di.r
Christian Uirl "
3 15 p m—Sone service

Openinc exrtii.es

MARRIAGE INVITATIONS
Reception and Visiting Cards

CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

J. P, STEVENS ENGRAVIISU CO.,
Fortv-seven Whitehall Street Atlanta, Georgia

MISS EDNA BLOCKMAN,
Whose marriage to Mr. John Cornelius Dabney will be an event of June 9.

HARRINGTON—JARVIS.
Dr. and Mrs. Carl Scharf announce the engagement of their niece, Hilda

Scharf Harrington, to Mr. Charles Edward Jarvis, Jr , the marriage to
take place July 23.

GREEN—BARTLETT.
Dr. George Franklin Green announces the engagement ol his daughter,

Minnie Mae, to Mr. Newell Green Bartlett, the marriage to take place
at the First Baptist church at Dublin, Ga., on July 15.

_
S 30 p

8.60

m — Paper by g-irl — f i \ e minutes —
w a Christian l> i r l Aliiy Make H. i

Count for Christ in tlu- U i p h
ol
ress — .' The Oppor tunnj of the Okl-
hrHtHn lilrl in the High bchoc.l '
m — Paper by girl — fUe minuter —

' (..irl
nddjJ-.it> Count for Chrit

Addre^a The Opportunity of the Old-
er C h i f w t i a n f.'irl in the bundaj School

4 1ft p m. — Address, 'The f'o^ of J^dder-
hhip Miss Minnie K Kennedy of Bir-
mingham

4 40 p m—droup <_ a ri fere nee s
Uha t forms of definite Chnatl^n seriKe
should be ofrereti to older grirN in ihi

In u hat \\ eek-day at.ti\ ities should «L
Sundai Mhool < lasn enpaije '
Hon »ould you J ike 5 our teacher to
i onduct the lesson period ">

O p m —Reports o f group conference^
Reports of committees
One minute reports ( w r i t t e n } on The
Bet,t Thine Our Sunuaj School JJa.s
Uone tht Past Winter to Interest and
Retain the Older Oirls

fi 00 p rn —Address "Finding M> Place,"
MIS.S Minnie K Kennedy

fi 30 p m—Supper and adjournment
Sunday Afternoon.

O p m —Mass meeringr f o r older gir l«
North <\. \enue Preabvterian hund.iy

r f h A \ e n u e Presbyterian auditorium

Ice Cream
and Cake

Stone's Wrapped Cake

A satisfying---
nourishing combination.
Every grocer sells Stone's Cakes

10c-—Six Varieties—lOc

E liver Shoe
lOc

A Pure What* Cake

Mephiato
lOc

A Chocolate Cake

Spanish Cake
10a

Sour Cream Bpico
The F. O. Stone Baking Co.

ATLANTA. GA

Golden Sunbeam
lOc

Hich Yellow Cake

Creole Fruit
lOc

Spicod Raisin Cuke

COBB—TULLIS.
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Cobb announce the engagement of their daughter,

Miriam Lydia, to Mr. Benjamin Franklin Tullis, the wedding to take
place June 24, at 2:30 o'clock, at the. Baptist church, Preston, Ga.

TUGGLE—SMITH.
Mr. and JVIrs. J. M. Tuggle announce the engagement ot their daughter,
,, Gailyer, to Colonel Robert Taylor Smith, ot Cedartown, Ga., the wed-

ding to take place June 17, at home, 21 Meldrim street. The announce-
ment is one of cordial interest to their many triends. JVIiss Tuggle is
a graduate of the Girls' High School of Atlanta. She is an accom-
plished young lady, and possesses a graciousness of manner that is one
of her many admirable attributes. Colonel Smith is a graduate of the
Atlanta Law school, a-nd is a well-known attorney of north Georgia.

25 per cent Discount
Sale, beginning Mon-
day, on our entire stock
for a short time, to
make room.

A IM T IQ U ES
—AT-

The Biggs Antique Co.'s Store
90 NORTH PRYOR STREET

We are offering the
greatest values ever
heard of in this sale.
Our store is so crowded
we must sell some to
show others.

THE BIGGS ANTIQUE COMPANY has on display at 90 NORTH PRYOR STREET, the largest and most
beautiful collection of Antiques and Reproductions ever shown in Atlanta. This collection includes hand-
some sideboards—one especially good value in a solid mahogany Sideboard, 7 feet long, for $93.75—worth
$250.00—and a lot of other pieces at just as low prices—Sofas, Chairs, Rockers, Bureaus, Chests of
Drawers, Wing Chairs, Card Tables, Work Tables, Desks, Book Cases, Ottomans, Foot Stools, Brasses,
Mirrors, Pictures, Old Blue China, Cut Glass and Sheffield Silver. These pieces are being sold at 25 per cent
discount off our regular prices, which is 50 per cent cheaper than any other dealer can sell similar goods. These
goods come direct from The Biggs Antique Co.'s shop to the customer. A call from you would be appreciated.

BIGGS ANTIQUE COMPANY, B. C. BUFORD, Manager.

^fiWtVf WrVfVV.VfVi WVt »V mViaiV.Vi • •V.VVf «V,rif .V.VV'i.fVgV^ W^fVVf e'f Vi.VV*4-.

REID—PARIS.
Dr. and Mrs. Redding Jarrell Reid announce the engagement of their

daughter, Annie Cornelia, to Dr. Henry Linton PaTls, the wedding to
take place tie latter part of June.

AVERA—WHITFIELD.
Mr. and Mrs. John Randolph Avera, of Quitman, Ga., announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Mary Jane, to G. Robert Whitfield, of Waycross,
Ga.r the wedding to take place in August.

PARKER—JOSEPH.
Mr. and Mrs. John Franklin Parker announce the engagement of their

daughter, Alice, to Mr. Leo Joseph, of Milledgeville, Ga. The wectding
will take place during the midsummer season at the home of the
bride's parents in Thomasville, Ga.

LAWRENCE—LUNSFORD.
Mrs. Willie Sasnett Lawrence announces the engagement of her daughter,

Mary Elizabeth, to Mr. George Edward Lunsford, the marriage to take
place June 30, at homej

r
SIX PEARL-HANDLE
FRUIT K N D V E S IN

CASE. SPECIAL
VALUE $5.00

A Sensible Wedding Gift.

These pearl-handle fruit
knives have Sterling silver
ferrules. They are full size
and make handsome, as well
as useful, wedding gifts

Some dealers are compelled to charge from $6.00 to $7.50
for the same quality of knives, in an ordinary box.

Quantity buying -and dealing direct with the factory,
enable us to afford you this saving.

Mail orders are shipped prepaid. Safe delivery and satis-
faction g-uaranteed.

We are headquarters for gift goods. Call and see the
splendid values \ve offer.

Write for i6o-page illustrated catalogue,

MAKER <& BERKELE, Inc.
QoBd & Silversmiths

Established 1887 31 \Vhitehall Street Atlanta, Ga.

GOBER—STEELE.
Mr. and Mrs William Maxes Gober, of Marietta, announce the engagement

of their daughter, Agnes Athalene, to Mr. William Harry Steele, the
marriage to take place at home on the evening of June 18. No cards.

BARBER—STEWART.
Mr. and Mrs. James Russell Barber, of Cedartown, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Clyde Evelyn Dodds, to Mr. Graver C. Stewart,
of Chattanooga, the marriage to take place at home on June 30.
No cards.

RICH'S
Our monthly stock analy-
sis just completed warns
us to reduce, stock more
swiftly, if we would avoid
an excessive^ large in-
ventory.

PATE—WILKINSON. | %
Mrs. Myrtle Westerfield, of Carlisle, Ark, announces the engagement of ^

her daughter, Roberta Burke Pate, to Mr. Rahl Wilkinson, of Lavonia, I —
Ga. The wedding will occur on the afternoon of June 30, at Miss
Pate's home in Carlisle.

PURYEAR—CLEMENS.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Puryear, of Athens, announce the engagement of their

daughter, Gladys Virginia, to Mr. Harry Clinton Clemens, of Wav cross,
the wedding to take place at the home of the bride's parents on
Wednesday, June 30, at high noon.

Engagement of Miss Brandon

And Mr. Dudley Yard
Mr. and Mrs. William Jay Brandon,

of Upper Monclair, N J , and New
Vork, have announced the engagement
of their daughter. Helen, to Mr. David
Dudley Field Yard, of New York and
Atlanta

The bride-elect is a markedb attrac-
tive iouns woman Hhe hay spent the
past two \\ niters \v i th hoi parents in
Atlanta, where &he has been a. delight-
ful social acqusjtion to the joungei so-
cial set

Mr Yard, who is the southern repre .
sentative of the Penns>Uanla Rubber
company, i& a popular member of the
clubg and has made his home for the
past two > ears at the (leorgian Tei -
race 1 Te w a s orif?m,i l l \ f t om Xew
York, and is a names.ike of his kins-
man, David Dudley Field, the famous
lawyer

Mi find Mrs Brandon and Miss Bran-
don, who have bpent the wintei at the
Ponce do I.,eon apai tments, will leave
wi th in the next tew d < L > f a to spend the
remainde; oC the summer at then coun-
try homp on Ijonj? Island After the

weddinpf. which will be an event of the
fall, the date to he decided later, the
young1 couple will make their perma-
nent home in Atlanta

Awarded Scholarship.
The bummei Bt hularbhlp g;i\ en b\

the alumnae of the Girlb' High hthool
to one of the nub lit- school teachers
has been unanimously awarded the
past week to Mias Bell Simps, on Mi as
Simpson has done splendid primarv
work and expects to utilize this schol-
arship towards studv in one of the
eastern colleger, t.pecHa|i/:mg wi th
defectives<

Winners Entertained.
The Clara Rebecca loU^re ot Odd Fel-

lows. No 16, vvhieh won tirst prize for
degree work at the i t c e n t grand lods"e

entertained plaasantK in celebration of
the vlctarv Thursday night by Dr. W. J
Auten, and on Frlda\ night by Mi and
Mrs J H Rosier, in the Chastam ban-
quet hall This lodge has been the
winning team in degtee work for tho
past two >ears.

GOOD BYE
No Need to Look Old or Played

Out—Hair Beautifully
Darkened.

sale

To beau t i fu l ly <Ui ken \ o u i giaj,
w hue, laded, <; t l eaked or permanent ly
Sray him t i > the fo l lowing- tlet from
ttiiv diug;&i*3t a 7-oz bottlf of Q-Bau
hah color testorei On r e t i r i n g applv
it to the hau And scalp l ike a bhampoo.

; iwe-t the hau fall tree and dry all mf?nt
The KTA.V ais,aj>pe«i s and a* few more
appluiaiiuiib uf Q-Ban y o u r hajr ifa
b e a u t i f u l l y rUikenecl &o evenly and
naturally no one \ \ i i l huapect you use
Q-Ban Tii arid it ion. Q-Ban gives the
l in t i that fascinat ing appeal ance of
abundance and dark lus t te which is so
attractive Q-Ban ha i l tolor restorer
is not st icky or met,t,\. lias A mild,
pleasant odoi , cannot i n j u i e the nio&t
dolic'ate ha i r 01 scalp and al-u a\ H beau-
t i tu l l} darken*! the hair This will
make ,\ ou look \ eai a \ oun&er Trv
Q-Ban i f vou wan t soft, t tutf \ beauti-
ful dark hair and lots of it. Bipr 7-o^.
bottle fiQc, faoid and suaianteed bv Kd-
mond^on's Di ug .Stor< s, 11 NT Broad 1
Wt and 106 N P I V C M - M. Atlanta, Ga
Out-of- town people supplied b> mail i
—(Adv.*

High-Grade Low Shoes at
Greatly Reduced Prices

You are familiar enough with our shoes to know
that even a small reduction means a bargain, and
the savings in this instance run from $1 to $3 a
pair on the most up-to-date shoes obtainable.

For instance, the fol-
lowing styles have
been marked to . . . .

$0.45

Patent Colonials (several styles), Pumps, English Pumps,
Button and Lace Oxfords. Black Satin Colonials, Pumps
and English Pumps. Black Buckskin Colonials, Gun
Metal Colonials, Pumps, English Pumps, Button and Lace

Oxfords.

The regular price of the above styles runs from $4 L'o to Sti.OO the
pair, but are now on sale for $3 45.

O t h e r V a l u e s
Outing Oxfords and Pumps and
White low shoes for

Our entire line of Outing Low Shoes is marked for this sale at an cxcessuely low figure
They include Patent, Gun Metal, Tan and White Rubber Sole Pumps; Tan Calf, White
Buckskin and White Canvas Lace and Blucher Oxfords. The ulues i n n from $3.50 to $5
the pair.

You will also find at the $2.95 price White Canvas and White Buckskin Colonials,
Pumps, a-= well as Oxfords. Our white stock it- frc«h and clean, and e \e r \ thing- imitet, you
to make a selection heft; tomorrow whi le prices arc at such a low figure.

Shoes charged, exchanged, delivered and sent C O D as usua l Xo strings to this

. RICH & BROS.

)
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Society
Fofsyth-Vermilye.

The wedding of Miss Nell Forsyth.
formerly of Brevard, N. C., and Dr.
John H. Vermilye, of Brooklyn, <N". Y.,
was an event o'f' yesterday morning.
The bride wore a becoming traveling
'gown of wistaria cloth, -with .ihat to
match, and a corsage bouquet of lilies
of the valley. She was given away by
her father, Mr. James Adger Forsyth.
of Brevard, and the groom's father,- Dr.
."William G, Vermilye, of Brooklyn, was'
best man, and Dr. C. B. .Wilmer per-

, formed the ceremony. Following the
ceremony was a rucheon given by M'r.
and Mrs.. R. Graham Forsyth, whose
guest, the bride had been for two
weeks. I>r. and ' Mrs. Vermilye left
for their home in 'Brooklyn. N. Y.

The bride is a graduate of Winthrop
•college. South Carolina, and of Pratt
institute, Brooklyn. For Che past two
years she has taught art at the Girls'
Technological school at Monte vallo,
Ala. The groom graduated the past-
week "from the Atlanta School of
Medicine.

Silver Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Revsou will re-

ceive at their apartment, "VVinturn
Court, on Tuesday evening, J une 9,
from 8:30 until 11 o'clock in celebra-
tion of their silver anniversary.

Ivy Leaf Embroidery Club.
Mrs. S. B,. Warren was hostess AVed-

nesday afternoon for the.Ivy Leaf Km-
broidery club. Mrs. H. Sellers furnish-
ed a number of pretty selections on the
piano. Salads and sweets were served
in a dainty fashion. ' .

McLarin-ILaynes.
'A beautiful wedding of Wednesday

evening at Fairburn was that whi.cn
united Miss Hope McLarin and Dr.
Othma Lamar Haynes, at the residence
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

•R. P. McLar-ln. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. H. C. Emory, the bridal
party standing before an altar of ferns
and magnolias and bamboo on the
wide veranda, studded with electric

<The*attendants were Mrs. S. S. Hoyle,
of College Park, and Mrs. Grant, of St.
Augustine, Fla., sister of the • groom,
as matrons of honor. Miss Winnie

" Floyd was maid of honor. Masters At-
kinson Hoyle and Billy Swanson were
ribbon bearers, and dainty little Sarah
Swanson- was flowtjr' girl. .

M'r. Wells, of Starke, Fla.. was best
man. and Mr. Eugene McLarm was
groomsman.

The bride approached tne altar lean-
ing on the arm of her father.

Punch was served by Misses Mary
Johnson and Jimmi« Lou Hob good and
Misses Lottie Smith and Nell femith, of

'Green Cove Springs. Fla.
"Oh, Promise Me" was sung by Mr.

J. M. Wilson, of Atlanta, and Miss Mi-
netta Swarm, of London, Ark., sang "I
Love You Truly."

Miss McLarm is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs- R- P. McLarin, and is
very talented., both in music and art.
She is- connected with several .of Geor-
gia's' most distinguished families, be-
ing a granddaughter of Mr. \v\, !>.
Swann, and a grandniece of General
Alfred Austell and the late Mr. James
S. Swann.

Dr Haynes is a prominent young
dentist of Starke, Fla., having gradu-

' ated from the Atlanta Dental school
and taken' a post-graduate course in
Philadelphia.

Dr. and Mrs. Haynes left for a trip
down the east coast of Florida down
to Key West, returning later, to reside
in Starke, Fla'.

Many out-of-town guests were pres-
ent from St. Augustine. Starke. Fla.;
London Ark.; Douglas ville, Atlanta,
Palmetto. College Park and Fayette-
ville.

Graduating Exercises.
The graduating exercises of the

-Vcademy of the Immaculate Concep-
tion will be held Tuesday afternoon at
5 o'clock in the hall of the academy.
Miss Mary Catherine Corley will grad-
uate with the highest honor. The
friends and patrons of, the institution
are cordially invited to be present.

Studio Recital.
A piano recital of delightful interest

was g-iven 'on Friday evening by Mrs.
Lillian Wood'berrv Johnson .in her
studio, by her piano students, who gave
great pleasure by their careful tech-
nique and musical appreciation. Among
the composers heard were Schubert,
Offenbach, Lichner. Wagner, Bohm,
Verdi a>nd Von Weber. An informal
'reception was held at the clof;e of the

. program, the students, eighteen of
^ whom were heard in duets and solos,

receiving the congratulations of many
. friends.

Those taking1 part were Misses
Louise Granade, Sarah Smith. Reba
Roberts. Gladys Me Andrew's, Vivian
Ramsay, Irene Smith. Margaret Lacy,
Bessie Bryant, Josephine Smith. Maud
Goodwin, Aarold Eiglett, Jessie Lee
Davenport, .Mary Kenimer, Annie Rose
Keni'mer, Lucillf Little, Grace. Davis,
Master Carl Balding.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews
Entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andrews en-
, tertained at an al fresco dancing
' party Friday even injc, their pruests In-

vited at S o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. An-
drews have had a pavillipn built
around their picturesque spring house
on their estate on Peachtree Road, and
there the guests assembled for the
dance. There were Japanese' lamps to
add to the decorative effect of the oc-
casion, and the music, the per fume
from the rose1 garden, and later the
moonlight made an atmosphere ideal
for the summer gathering.

A delicious supper was served al
fresco, and the occasion was one mark-
edly enjoyable. Mrs. Andrews' becom-
ing toilet was all white.,

Engagement A. nnounced

MISS^GAILYBR TtTGGLM.
Whose engagement to Colonel K. 'T.

'Smith, of Cedartown, is announced
today.

June, the Mid-Season Month
To Be the Greatest in the History
Of This Great Ready-to- Wear Store

Unprecedented merchandising efforts have been made to make this a great month of
wonderful washables. Values quoted are based upon the usual price advantage our large
buying power is able to secure.

June brings you the most complete array of midsummer ready-to-wear ever presented
to the shopping public of Atlanta at prices that will surprise and please.

Every dress, coat, skirt and blouse offered in this sale is of the very newest fashion—and
tho they are fresh and new they are priced modestly—prices asked being comparable to those
you frequently see on passe merchandise at midseason.

If you see it at ALLEN'S it's good. Our fashion standard is prevailing popular modes
tempered with good taste and good judgment and good quality.

250 New Long Russian Tunic Dresses, $14.75
Before you see the ticket on any one of these dresses you will guess the price to be $25. You wouldn't

miss your appraisement of its value—tho you may buy it for about one-third, less.
Beautiful soft crepes, handsome novelty ratine, fancy voiles and fine linen. Many varieties of the new

tunic idea are in effect, and such effects—they're graceful and artful, and they're yours with 250 to select from at

$14.75
Long Tunic Styles in AH Summer Fabrics

One Thousand New June JDresses Being Displayed Tomorrow
Daintily tinted crepes, cool:looking voiles in striped or figured designs, ratine in stripes and checks wholly

different from the idea that ratine usually gives, smart linens, ratine crepes—a whole gala assortment of new
fabrics have been used.

Skillful color combinations, silk sashes and cords, dainty lace and net yokes, each of these a feature which
adds distinctiveness to every garment.

$5.95, $8.75, $1O, S12.5O, $14.75 and Up to $35

Again—Blouses
Every time they come new, they come better.

This time it's

3OO Fine Mid-Summer
Organdie Blouses

The freshest blouse idea is the crisp effect of
swiss and organdie. As sheer and dainty as the
airiest weaves can make them. Lace insets and
bands, tucks and embroidered designs; charming
collars and cord ties

$5, $6and$7.5O
Values

Sport Coats
and

^Cape Coats
Are the Vogue
Sport Goats of white chinchilla

and golfine and black and white
striped chinchilla— . '

$15, $19.75, $25
New Cape Coats in smart colors—

$18.5O to $35
Middy Blouses

- 30O New White Summer
Hats at $5.OOIf a middy blouse ever made you

want to say " Washee-washee," you'll
spout your best "pigeon English" ap-
proval when you see the newest models
—the "Coolie" Middy—see it for con-
viction.

$1, $1.50 and $1.75

Special Notice
About

Silk Petticoats
$3.95 Jersey Top Styles 31.95
Our New York representative bought

9,000 Silk Petticoats. "Some order!"
—our share was 800. Therefore this
special sale price. "$3.95 values"
means you'd pay that anywhere, usu-
ally—all colors, black and white.

$1.95

Make new history in their unique
presentation of styles and econo-
mies that perfectly fit the times.
The modish white hat is shown here
in all 'its varying beauty—roses,
wings, feather bands and lisere ribbon.

Touched with green or black, there's nothing smarter. Panama
and Milan Hemp Braids.

XA11 Black Hats of same intent—Black and White Hats—true to
the Parisian idea—true to the ALLEN elegance.

It's just the right lines—just the perfect quality—that make
these sample Hats effective.

Our designers have been working for this great hat event—everybody busy.
Considering the fine quality, they have a far greater value than we're asking.

$1O, $12.5O and
$15 Values

SO More Accordion
Pleated Crepe de Chine
and Jap Silk Dresses

White or Black

$15, $16.75, $19.75
and $25

For your comfort and convenience, for the enhance-
ment and preservation of beauty—our Beauty Parlor—
fourth floor—Miss Theresa Zahn, Manager.

J.P. Allen & Co
51-53 Whitehall St.

5GO New Long Tunic
Skirts of Fashionable
Washable Materials

< and 'Approved Styles

$2.5O, $2.95, $3.95
$4.95, $6.45 and $8.75

iWSPAFER?
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Society
Prizes Awarded.

At the June festival held for the 13en
efit of the Sisters of Mercy on June 2
the prizes were won by the following"

Gold rosarv "won by Mrs J J Duffy
five dollar sold piece Miss Julia "Wal-
lace, ana returned by that young lady
to the sisters box of candy Mra R.
DeCrfstina for tttie A Fugazzi com-
pany box of cigars Miss Margaretf onscoll

The sisters return thanks to all who
netped make the festival a success

Grand Historical Pageant.
^ow that weddings commencements

and other formal occasions of the sea
son are on the v, ane the interest of
societv is turned to the beautiful en
tertainment to take plate at the Audi
torium June 25 and 26 m which hun-
dr»ds of P€°Ple w«l take part

Mrs William Lawson Peel is at the
head of the production which assures
Its success \n expert committee is in
dharge of each feature Rehearsals
will be cdntinued through the week as
follows

Chorus of milkmaids led b> Mrs
Grace Lee Brown Townsend Wednes
nai- morning- ballroom of Piedmont ho
tel bolo songs and dances same
pld.ce

Pobm Mood chorus Scotch songs
double quartet etc meet w th Di
Kraft Mondax night at Cable hall

Ma> pole dancers n ith Miss -STose-
le\ at Segadlo s

Chimnev Sweeps with Mrs J T
Holieman Peachtree street

Colonial I>ames with Mrs Mahler
subject to call

Psychological Society.
The Vtlanta Psychological society

meets Sunday afternoon at 3 30 o clock
in room 123 Piedmont hotel The sub
ject for discussion is Che Law of
Cause and Effect There will be sev
eral short talks on this subject All
interested are cordially welcome

O. E. S. Chapter Constituted
Mrs Hose M -\shbj past grand

matron O L. fa of Georgia last Tues
dav e\ ening constituted Lebanon
chapter No 10^ and delu ered ts char
ter granted at the last session of the
grand chapter of Georgia \fter the
constituting cei emorues Mrs Vshb\
assisted bv Mrs Maude Winters as
gi and marshal Jnd Miss \melia
Burkert as grand organist installed
the officers of this chaptei The in
stallation ceremonies wei e public and
T.er> impre*=sive the floral work being
introduced

During tne Shriners convention the
wort tbj patron of the v ounsest O E S
Chapter in California brought two beau
tiful pennants from the officers of his
chapter to be presented to the youngest
chapter in Vtlanta Lebanon being
the laat chapter instituted in \tlanta
received the pennants ^\hich*w.ere pre
sented b\ Mrs \shbv at this meeting
Mrs \shb\ was presented wi th a hand
some hand m-adp centerpiece Re
fi eshments were ser~\ ed and a most
deiightiul t ime enjo\ ed by all

War Secretary at Asheville.
\srieville \ C June 4 —(Special )

±ienr\ JJrecKjnnds"e assistant seere
trf-rv of war is a guest at the Batter*
Park hotel \shev iile \ C Over one
thousand college men from all o\ er the
country w ill participate in the gov
ernment military instruction camp
here this summer

New President of
Woman's Club.

\t the June meeting of the Mtar
society of tihe Saored Heart Church
th.r resolution given below was intro
duccd b> Mrs R T? Spaldinpr and sec
on-ded b> Father Ha-pier it was adopt
ed bv a unanimous rising T. o/te of tiie

-— assembl-v The following is the resolu
tton as adapted

Resolv ed (l) That the Ladies Mtar
<=ocietj feels gratified it the honor
conferred on one of its members Mrs
P J McG-ov ern in her election to the
presidency of the Atlanta ^V oman g
club

( 2 » That the soc et\ extends to Mrs
McGo\ern it-* congratulations on the
bi oad field for the exei cise of her
talents opened to her bv thas election

i (3) That it is the sense of th s soci
•> etv that w 1th all due respect to the
it man} distinguished wojnen that ho.\e
^ filled the position in the past the
t \Voman s club is to be congratulated

in securing for its next president a
•vi, oman of Mrs McGovern s character
and ab-ilit\

Woman's Pioneer Meeting.
The members of the "W oman s P o

neer society please attend a call meet
mg at Phillips &. Cie^v s Xoith Pr> or
street 4 p m "Wednesday Tune 10 to
decide thf time anxi place for the an
nual picnic

To Miss Connally.
Misses M igsie and \lrna Little enter

tained a. few fr iends at a miscellaneous
shower "V\ ednesdaj e\enrng at the
home of their parents Mr and Mrs
E G Little on Thompson a\ enue \n
J- ast Point in honor of Miss Temper
ftnce Connallv whose marriage to Mr
Edwin Pratt TI 111 be an interesting
event of the eighteenth

Talented Artist Visits Atlanta

Photo by Lennej
MISS ELIZABETH GRAHAM BARBOUR

Miss Elizabeth Barhour of Mays
\ille Kj more rccentlj- of Chicago is

the guest of her brother Mi P I

Barbour at the Ponce de Leon

Miss Barbour is a di-sUn£ui&,hed
young musician and comes heie after

season of brilliant achie\ ements in

•Che noi th and west She is a pupil of
Mada-me Julia Ri\e JFvmji She has
plaj ed a season with the Dami osch

oichestiT and was soloist last "veir in
01 ehestr t concei ts at P ilm Bea^h the

Hot Springs Va in the west and lite
ly in Los \ngelcs Cal

Mi«b Barboui h is been the guest
of honoi at Several entoi tain men ts
dur ing h-ei v isit to V t l inta among
these at a musical*, at which sine con
tributed sev era.1 br i l l iant musical
nu nbi rs Miss O^ii boi i w ill pi obably
spend the coming season in Vtlarta

In the Social Whirl
' They must learn the Maxixe, and any other new dances declare Atlanta

belles in reference to the beaux
It has become \ery trying declare the belles to learn the new dances

which are l>y no means difficult to array ourselves in the piettiest gowns
we have go to balls and then have to sit bj and see about six couples on the
floor simply because only about six men have taken the trouble to learn the
dances

Men can really learn from masters better tha.n women can they can-
learn things by rule, and about one lesson for a man who Know* something
about dancing and a little practice and he is an expert Yet they will not
learn They are satisfied with the one fatep not knowing all the new turns
to that there are they won t learn all the steps of the hesitation and now
they pretend they cannot learn, the Maxixe

\\ by don t the women who Know
these dam.es just tlance them together
and leave the men to amuse them
sel\ es the best way they can"7 some
l)ody has asked

Try that once said a canny de
butante hearing the argument, and
maj be \ou would not get to the party
next time

I confess I get tired of h a \ i n g to
sit through some of the new dances I
can dance because m> partner cannot
and I do not understand the present in
difference to learning the new dances
The men are just as cra^"v about danc
ing as we are thej w ill dance any
time of daj 01 night and thev enjov
seeing the new dances but at learning
them the\ are slow

\t toe Capital Citv Countrv Club
Thf first of the series of Thursriav

e\ening dinner dances at the Capital

City Countr \ c l u b was, one of the in
teiesting soe.fa.1 events the

Dinner was served on the porch and
the lake be\ond WAS denned b\ tho
Japanese lanterns w h i c h hung iround
t The music was excellent a-nd <lanc

ing was enjoj-ed inti l i late houi
The manv chai ming toilets were a

part of the pictuiesque affai r Mrs
'Vtorris Brandons gown one of exq us
it© material and f i sh ion " W h i t e ch f
fon silk was dr iped over la te and gar
lands of little I rench flow ei s finished
the skirt and cor^a^e Her h it was
t* immed in plurn b showing the gi ad
uat ng shades of ic^e Mis lames L
I>r<. ke> w ts being welcomed f i om a. tnp
west "-"he w is charm ng in L wh te
lace gow 11 with t r immings < f l i l ies
h r hat t r immed in the l i l ic and pansy
shades

Mi s Do jghtv Manle% wore a smai t
toilet in p i n k taffet i silk

"VIrs Charles Sciple s prettv gown

Special Values at Allen's
All the Corning Week

This regular $6.00 shoe, with
many other styles, we are going
to put on sale at $5.00 the pair.
It is really a bargain at $6.00 and
at $5.00 you get them at a little

This Regular $6.oo more than cost.
Shoe at S5.OO

This styla we have in both

gun-metal and patent leather, which

are regular $5.00 shoes, but we are

going to put them on sale next week
Special^ frrNext Week

It would pay you to come in and look at these styles an d see for yourself what great bargains they are
Our sale of Vihits Shoes is still on and if you have either a small or large foot jou can get a regular $4 00
or $5 00 White Canvas or Buckskin Pump tor only $t 95 the pair.

Allen & GO.Whitehall St.

VFVLB in silver blue silk, with trimmings
of lace

Mrs Howard Buck-nell was beautiful
in a blue grown her plumed hat to
match

} Mrs E T Lamb wore a black chiffon
| grown her hat trimmed in Paradise
plumes Mrs Gentry wore with a white
embroidered chiffon sou n a plumed
hat in rose color Mrs Macon Martin
was becomingly Downed in white. Mrs
Evelyn Hams wore with a draped
gown in white chiffon a black tulle ha*
Mrs Robert Foreman wore a Frenehy
grown of black and white voile, her
hat in black Mrs "William Tilt -wore
the daintiest of -toilets in white Mrs
B L< Bishop wore a white silk gown
with flower-trimmed hat Mra W D
Ellis, J-, -w ore a white embroidered
mull gown trimmed in $>ale pink, her
ha* trimmed in pink flowera

Mrs E R. Gunby wore a -handsome
toilet in white Mrs Smith Pickett
wore a white chiffon gown with trim-
mings of ctel blue Mrs Franklin
Mikell wore a dainty toilet in black
and white Mrs George Crandall wore
with a cream colored voile gown
flower trimmed hat Mrs W B Car-
hart wore a white voile gown with
trimmings of American Beauty, her hat
of the same combination

Mrs Henry Bernard Scott a gown
combined turquoise-blue silk and lace
Mrs John I>upree wore the prettiest of
toilets combining the Dresden colors
Miss Cause was becomingly gowned in
taffeta showing a design in pink flow-
ers her hat flower trimmed

lUlan Brown'H Gown
Miss Marjorie Brown wore mignon-

ette gieen chiffon her picture hat trim-
med in plumes MJSS Ottley s gown
was of lace and net in a cream shade
and her hat was trimmed in French
flowers Miss Mattle Lamb who was
one of the populai visitors present
wore a dancing gown in white Georg
ette crepe Miss Virginia Bowman s
gown was of white crepe de chine
with girdle of golden brown and her
hat W^LS trimmed in flowers of that
color

It was Miss Virginia JLipscomb s first
appearance since her return from
school and she was lo\elv in a whi te
chiffon gown with black tulle hat

"Mrs Charles Winship wore white em
broidered \oile gown with black plum
ed hat Mrs Charles Nunnally s gown
wab A combination of blue emboideicd
chiffon and lace her hat flower trim
med Mrs Reed Hobson s becoming
toilet WAS of chiffon printed in a de
Sign of Dresden flowers Mrs Charles
Godfrev wore a black and v. h te chif
fon gown Mrs FranV Adau woro
plale blue silk and lace

Mias -Adgdrte I_,llis wore a. mignonette
green silk gown combined w i t h cream
lace her hat was tiimmed m American
Beauty colors and her slippers were
the same color

Miss Jennie D Hat ris was a st>1ish
figure m a flowered crepe gown Mrs
Albert Thornton wore a white lace
and taffe ta gow n with black tulle
hat

Mrs T F Hunrucutt wore a dancing
grown of white lace and shell p ink chif
Ton Her hat was trimmed in French
flowers

A Picture Costume
"Mrs Hilla ct Spaldmg was -a picture

in an old rose sow n of taffeta and white
la e her hat to matdh, was orna
mented with a F rench plume

Mrs Frank Holland w ore an f m
hroidered crepe f,own her leghorn hat
was t r immed w i th green ^ elvet ind
pink rases

Miss Mil l ie Calhoun wore a d a i n t v
lingerie dt oss w i t h a contrast ing h i t
of old blue

Mis Edward Johnson wore a w h i t e
lace gown \ \ i t h a most becomir g high
gi id le of blue taffeta a hat of b'ack
.hadow lace

Miss Margaret Hawkins wit, lovelv in
i c<anarv colored taffe ta ^ov, n wi th
wthite lace drapeues her leghorn ha"
was ornamented v, ith a single >ello»
i obe

Miss Esther Smith woi e i wh tr- lace
gown with a high girdle of pale blue
taf fe ta her hat of Neapoli tan straw
was trimmed in blue forget me notb
and taffeta ribbon

Mrs W i l l i a m H Riser wore a strik
mgU pretti gown of white lace the
foui ruffles of the skirt were bound in
American Beaut} taffeta the girdle
and hat were the same shade and she
woi e a corsage of red sweet peas

Mrs Keats Speed wore a becoming
prown of sh&ll pink taffeta, the coi
sage of lT.ce and ch i f fon her hat ivas
pink Neapolitan straw trimmed in
t- rench roses

Mrs 13 A Alsops Frenchi costume
was in apricot colored silk and hei
blirk hat was t r immed in parad se

Mrs ILdward McCurin w ore a becom
ing prown of black Brussels net of
French \ fashion her hat of black
tul le

Mi s John Kiser was one of tho
beauties of the occasion in i ROW n of
whi te embroidei ed ci cpe lisse and a
diaphanous hat of black

Mrs John I \\ oods de w is gow nee!
n shell pink taf fe ta her hat of Nea

poll tan straw was t r immed in pink
roses

Mi^s Helen Hawkins w 01 e w hi te
lane and chiffon

Mibs Jilise B i o w n u as m ich adm i ed
in a whi te tafteta gow n anil a whi t e
lace hat

Mrs \ l f i e r l "Newell wore a blue taf
feta silk and lace sow n

The Tea DnuceH
The two tea dances of the week that

at the Driving c l u b ^\ ednesdav after
noon and that at the Druid Hills Golf
c lub \ esterda> assembled ga> parties
of people who enjo\ed Iced drinks and
dancing

1 he tea dame at the Dr iv ing club
took place on the terrace floor and
presented a harmlng-Jv p i c t u i e a i u e
scene

\ t D i u i d Kill-, \e«terda\ af te inoon
both on the 11,1 races and in the ball
looms the KI ebts wei e assembled for
the tea danct One hundred ind nf t j
ladies and gentlemen comt osed the
parti

The dance at the E.ast lake Count i j . i
t l u b was T, happ\ oci asion last ev en <
in,, the quests dan inj, in the new pa '
^ i l l ion .

PRETTY YOUNG MATRON

MRS W L HOGSED
Of Toccoa whose marriage \vas an interesting event at Norcross in March

Mrs Hogshed as Miss Sarah Margaret Mcblroj was a social favorite

Miss Elizabeth Westmoreland
Weds Mr. John Babbidge

The wedd ng of Mist. I li^abeth T\ est
moreland and Mr John l>Abba r te Ji
took pld.ce vcsterd i v at i oon Lt the
home of Mr and Mrs Ju l iu s Derive >
" e s t Peachtree strtol TTv \\ \\
Memminger of All Sa nts i J u i h ot
ficiated and UK eeicrn n \\ as w t
nessed b> l e l a t i v e s uid i t m ite
friends

«>milax lra.ped tt e hai 1 1 r n 1
palms and ferr ^ w e t e «. ffet t \ el\
grroiiped through t P a j ir tm« nt" and
b i&ke t s > f p n k u t \ l i t e s\v cetpeas
and l a i d n i is of f e \ e r t c w a 1 led t h ( i
toloi to tin i r t isLi le 01 iti life

T h e w r d r l i / R : f i rr ir e d o w n t i re
St 1,11 w ij, icross the h Ul to the draw n K
loom \ \he ie the ct emom t >ok pla.Lt
Mary L l)e(. i v and Cdtheme Schle

zier l i t t le n et e tnd rou n of the
hride c imc ni >-i ind v, ei dainty l i t t l e
fig-ures in di esses of l i e ai d n ul i
over pink / hev \\ o < / i n k s ish s
and slipper s ind q unt little f low er

mined hats of la e and can cri has
kets of pink svv et tpt, i^

"VCrs f u h u s DeCli\ e as matron of
hnnoi v, as \ er> 1 ind so me in a. j > o w n
of \vh te c t e i e f nb udeicd n p ink
Hei w h i t e hat was t i immed n „ n
danlis ind she a t r i ed pink swectpets
and vallc \ 111 s

Ihe bride fn te el w i t h hor fathei
I>r Robei t M e'-tmoi elan^d in i was
Jo\el> in L t avelm^, -row,r of bl ie
faille silk w i t h hat to matoli an 1 her
flow ei = w ci e v show rr of b ide t> i >st s
in^i \allej- lilieb

Mr \ % Blrnba im of Louisv i l le
is M B-ihbi^e- , h e = t n a n
T h u t <i 1 i j, j a r t \ w i PTI ouj, d he
i in i l t a i f g i e c n r ^ v on e i ther

id^, of wi i h w e r candelabra bu i i p:
i te t i p t i s \n or thest ia pi i\ d th
t Icj i „ -n i r h i id t f t e i wa i ds n. n

d i t l u t i f u l m usual

t£t
edd

t e
breakfa&t

t f i l l e d
i the l i i n,.,

t l i t t tbl a bi
t u H e n d

ser\ ed
I rench

th p ink ro
loom t n d th < ei Ui of

b u t t i tl\ bow of pink
hindle of tb^ bisket

S u n o u n d i i K tho basket w e r e --mall
s i l \ e i \ases f l l d w i t h svee tpe is in
the Dresden sh idc The br de s
mothoi w o i e b i t k harmc u^e s i t r
and lacp t n d assisting hei d Mis
DC u < i c r t c i t a i n i n , . , \\er t i e b r d e s
a u n t M i s 1 ranc is H Orme M s
I t ik ^ > o l w a i d and M s r H
t ue ird I ui h w is ^ervi d on the
\e anda f i * m a t ihle l e c o r a t < _ d w i t h
sin 1 ix and t l o w e i s u d Al iss Lottie
"\\ \ he M ss h stelle T ort and Mii,s
LiUi at Hoi im p i e s i l t d tt t! L lahl

TIi I r d w h o is tht second d iuf ,h
tet of r>i tnd M i s Rober t \\estmore
I in i and i s s t t i 4 L Mi - - J u l i u s De
< » i v < ? is one of -\tl inta s n ist beauti
f u l and idmirt t i \ oun^ w om n Mr
Babbat,e i ont of the oit \ s well
kn >wn and most pr >~.r s s i \ e \ o u t i p r e r
business n t n it d s e 7111 n,-, hcie
two v e x s a« > t i make 1 i«- home ha&
won mm fi lends Mi and Mrs Bib
td.p,e have gone t ist f jr a sti\ 1 ten
<~la\ s >r tw o w eeks and o i l 1011 1 1
turn wi l l pro to houseke* p n«- i i p%\
ipar tm nt 1 em-, b i It 1 i Mr F ihl at,e

011 I i t teenth sti ei t

Townshend sang- Miss Luc> Mathew
a pupil of Mrs Wa>ne Wilson played
with, great finesse selections from
Chopin

Little Rose Jeanne tehfei scircelj
large enough to sit before a grand I i
ano pla\ed se\eral etudes with won
derf u] accuracj

Air C eorge Lindner \ io l in i s t ac
conipanied b\ Miss Blattcrman p^ cd
two of his o w n compositions w hich
were lOundH applauded

Miss Mattie Slacon recited *L n
Cha-peau au Theatre

Mrs Eichberg; gang- ^i \ ous M \A ez
Rien a Ale Dire charmint?l\ acx.om.pa
nied b^ Miss Bartholomew

A dinner to those taking part in th i«*
del ightful proprram w i l l be „{ ei soon
at the Driving club and mu h plea«
ure is anticipated in tl e Us U'-^i i of
other plav ^ and attractions tu b-e c u e i
b\ the \. 11 lance Franeaise

Hospital Linen Shower.
The \ \ o n a n s \ux i l u \ 1 1 \\

Memori U hospital
for the innu il In n t,h w c i
be held on ^atiird i\ f u ie
bra t i in of the Mrth of J o h i

This is a state wide mo\en i
U es

ent
illcoidiil m\ i ta t ion is pri

out regraixi to sect or <_r* c i
in ctlebrat np: thi-- d i \ 1 \ a u^
shower of l inen and o ther hos j i
plies

I?
1 u -^
\\ 11
el

n \ -\

U sup

No More Wrinkles
BEAUTIFUL BUST

Superfluous Hair Vanishes Like)

Magic. Eyelashes Beautified

Pimples and Blackheads Removed Foreveft

L«t this Woman S«nd you Frov. *v»ry*
thlnK «h* Avreem, »nd Beautify your

Fac* and Form Quickly.
Th 9 tlkl»

OUB simple metl od \ \h l
derful chanfjp- In hr-r fa
For romovlng wrinkles
tust her method Is tru >

She made hersplf the

el
brought

n a sine e nl&ht
d dn \c lop ing the
nderfu l j rapid

i she is todav

Miss Rosine Raoul Gives
Delight in French Play

I n k l ! i t i l rl l e c t i on o f Mn e
shfei \ d i f te t o n t h t Mli 111 e
I11 iiieaise \ v i a gi^ M t r^ iea t t i e i t 11
the t rt nch pla 1 \ r fe,l us Tel l u on
Le> 1 arle in the hall of Mar st <.ol
lege which was so t,ei ei ousiy given
bv consent of I t he r He ei t

Miss Raoul w is exq i ••'Ue 11 I e de
lineation of the role of m t e r p i e t e i not
onl\ displ tv inr, t > t i tu J < but e^ en
lookln^ her part so w t l l th it ne
mi^h t fanc% the 1 m 1 t e n h rn in i
sttad of the imi t i t lon held the st i^e

Miss Gra e Stevens an 1 Miss Helen
M i-se taking the iolo« or the co Ie
escaping" f i >n an i r i t e f i t h c showed
an appie a t ion \\ hu h \\ as i ellected
in the faces of then a t t en t ive and
en e

Mrs "W add ell as the I ra te fa the i n
seai ch of h s d iuw l tet Bettv (Mist ,
Muse) made even the listeneis t i em
ble so wtl l did she < irry out he p a r t

Mrs Li hberg at, La Caissieie at
tended stuctU to the bu« ness in band
fa i th fu l ly portrijiiie, the Fiench ch u
actpn^tir In that j ai ticul u

Miss I essic Me Koe < h irmcd ev ei ~v
bodj w ith her expositi >ri >r the i
speeteur rte po l i t e ind M ss M u ^ a et
Frasei as a < a ieon \v is most it
traotiv e

Miss i t i / a b e t h Morgan as a rolicc
man though silent was motit t .on\ me
ing as she Tield the prisonei s un Ie
an e&t

PI e a uli n e eall^d tl e i ist t the
f- I i o f the i I ij a d Miss Ro
sn t Rio 1 in t womlc fu! sp t >f
min i c i v l e i i v e i e d her n t.i,s i^e to
them in 1 n^ l i sh s i h as o Fi neh
t o u s i n s are v\ int to t *mlo w h e n
for ed to speak it

Bef i re th t plav the audien e «as 01
tertai led h\ i pro~,i a 11 n \\ h t h \ a
no is u t i s t s took parr Mis d i te Lee

and brout, t ^bout the w on lo r fu l Cha
In her apped.rj.n e In a HP ret and p oasaiiL
manner Her comp \ on la a.a clear and
fair as Uut of j ch d ^! p turned her
bcriw n\ flpur nto a beau 1 u bust and
well develop d form ^h*= 1 ad thin sera nv
e>e lashes and <• ebro \ B w hl<-h could
ecarcel> be seen and ehe made them Ions
thick and beaui l fuJ b^ her ov. n methods
and remov cd e\ er> bl ickhead and pimpre
from her fae»> in i sinple n i f fh t

"iou can imag- np 1 er joy when "by her
ow n simple dlaco^ er si e cmo f d every
wrinlde from her f ce and developed her
thin neck and form to beautiful propor-
tions

INothinff Is tTken in o thf stomach n«
common ma STEP o ha rmfu l ptaatera no
wo thlega tro ns

kles -ind de\c l t>p3 ll v h o l e liEure plump
and fat.

It is simp i -\aton ah nc; the hundreds of
wonnen w 1 o v- r t** in repird np: e •\ on
<3erful res I t s from th is ne v boauty treat
ment which ii I c a u i i f HE their fdc«» and
form nfter bea ifv doctors and other meth
Ods Jailed «ho his thousands o£ letters
on file like the folio s ing

Mrs, M L B A I bin Misa writes I
1 a,v o ust d v o u r be iui \ treatment w i lh
•wonderful su ess I have not a wrinkle
on my fare now and it ia also improving
my complexion wl ich haa a l w a y s troubled,
me w 1th pimples and bHckhe-ids My
•̂  etRht was 3 ^ 3 pounds before taking your
treatment and now I w e l R h 11" a. ^ain of
6 pounds Tour treatment ift a, Oodnend to
n 1 th in \\omen I im so grateful you may
even use my letter If \ou \lsh '

Miss P S S v intern Ohio sa^ s 'I con-
sider \our treatment •( onderful I can
erarfrelv believe my eves when J look In
the mirror '

The valuable new beantv book -whir-h
"Madame C .ire is send npr free to thousands
of women ia rertalnl n. b easing to woman
kind as it m tkes I nown h r remarkable
methods of beiutif ff the face and. figure

A our readers shou d w r t t e her at once
and •:! e w i l l tell vou ibsol itelv free about
her various l e v beauty treatments and will
show our readers

How to remove wr)nkle» In 8 boors
How to develop the bunt
How to make Ions, thick eyelashes and

*j-pbrows
How to remove superfluous hair
How to remove blackheads pimples and

How to remove dark circles under th«

How to quickly remove doable chin
How to build up sunken cheek* and add

flesh to the body
How to darken gray bale and mt<tp hair

How to ft op forever pernpl ration odor
Simp y address vour letter to Helen

Clare SulteE-Ss, "6^7 AllrhiRin Ave Chi
cijro T 1 ind don t s^nd an j mone> be
cause particulars are free as thin charm
Intr w omin ia doinjr her utmost to benefit
girls or iv omen in need of «=rcret Informa
tlon which w i l l add to their beauty and
make life sweeter and lovelier in everyway,

MRS. C. D. CRAWLEY
Hie r h i^eci a h inisome h me on I eples
it Lh v l i n e hei

icet \\cst J nrf and she i\ ill oper

Select Preparatory School for Boys and Girls
T I o i f i i l l v \\ 11 he o m i 3=e i f tr-achers of first-. la»» u n i l t \ Mr* M J

T n ft v >d i fi-r itlu ite >f the A om in ^ Ct Hext at B iJumcti f in ! ^ e31 knou r
in \ t l mta is L te lUier - f sutcc vsful experience w il l h i < harge if th f
Pepa tmcnt t , t f I n Ii«h i r] Modtrn L*angu-vgei, M!HN Konn w h ^ vv II h n \

ho-rj, of th I itt rn ucliatc 1> partmenl hoi Is i e r t i f i c i t e from the Peiborlv'
N* rm U an! 1 is 1 t l the adv n t - ip of stud inx other Normal schools Snc
tomes 1 iprhl i t c m m t n d e d i^ 7 dlsciplimnii a« w p ] l i nstn ct i

Tl e Depai tint n tb i f Mub ic ind 1 - c p i e s s u n w l l l u t a J ^ h t b effioleni
tLi«.hei s

Du i „ thr '-u nmei Mrs ( i a\v lev w 11 o n n t i n P
th >se de^iri is l imk i ule vv j] l r t b pi ep
work sht. v. 11 he a^fa Led b\ \I x l,nder\\ood

M s 1 ndei w >fi ^ alreadj w i t h Mrs C raw Ie l ^ l T c
trt. it. t ned to u*rin their s inimt. v s o i k on Mond iv j u n

J i i ie \\ est 14 0 I

r- <• »a hinp: classes fot
1 r 11 lle^e In tl «

To Bride-Elect.
Miss Beitha Hoins -nil! be the honor

guest at a series of parties pi PLedins
hei marriage to Mr Otowa\ S Marett
of ( o l u m b i i S <"* June 24

Mrs MUner T LaHatte w i l l give a
maUm a p*rt\ Tuesd i\ June t at the
f- o r sv th followed b\ a tea at hei
home on "North f>ou le \a rd

Miss AlaucI Holies tone w ill K I \ P i
l inen s h > w e r nt hei apai tmeut Tune 10 ,

Miss \ n n i e Tro t t i « i l l en te r t a in it
her h j n e 01 Highland a v e n u e June 13

M i s J I K u r d w i l l g l \ p i tea at
th d f r O t r , ! i n Tei race lunf IS

MibS F s t e J J e Mien of College Pai k
will give a s h o w t r June 20

To Miss Heins.
\ del ightful affair of Saturdav aft

ernoon was an anagram part> gi\ en ,
bv Miss Marv Hems in honor of her
sistet Miss Bertha Hems a. hi ide |
elect of June 24 and her cousin Miss
M iude Rolle&tone a graduate of i t l 1
da\ evening i

Ihe quests of honor were piesented
w i t h biJk hose I

The prize for top score was silk |
h vse- and the consolation prize was a I
\ an i t> box

\mong those present were Misses I
Bei tha Hems Maude Rollestone Cas '
sic and \nnte I^ou T-Iunter l-stelle
\\eaver Bessie Bum&tead Claudia anU
Bertha Hudson J^aisy O\ford Paulln"
\dams \nnie TrottI (..irate Bell Rubv

C irlisle L\ a. Kriess nnn ie Hems
Kl!7abeth V\ alker fc stelle Allen Ef f ie
Kllbouri e Ro^a Hcins Ruth Gable
Vugusta Beall Mrs \ f R t\ Mrs
M i l n o r T LttHattr Mrs Rd.\ mond
O Kell Mi 8 I L Tai id Mrs Bei th i
Hems Mr<? J ^ Rollestone Mrs H C
Galup Mrs Hattie kJ Sanders and Mrs I
H A. Rolleaton-* » !

Just a Few iVlore Days of
Our Big Discount Sale

I l t i N C \oti dUuided tin- \nnua l Discount Salt of 1 me China dli^- \rt \\ ire-
etc ' 11 not ^ ou -till h i v e an opportunity to -hire in the bargain- loi the - ik \ i i l l
continue a feu da\ - lon^ci 1 hou-amK ol pieces of beaut i ful C Inn i \ i l I 1 H t < . i \
( / l a - sua ic etc at HAM- I ' K I L L other lines ai O X T I O L R I H Ol r , - t i l l o ther-
at 10 I'LR OEM DlbCOl M \11 perfec t and desirable Roods

Fine Chance to Buy "Wedding Gifts
\monq' the articles at reduced prices are hundred- of appropnate tinner- f >'

•neddins, present"-—things t h i t combine n t i s t i e bcautv \ \ i th practical u t i l i U I I \ < n
ha \e stilts to bnv—no\v i / the lime and tins the place

Extra Special A few beautiful French, Austrian
and German China Dinner Sets at Half Price

Dobbs and 1Wey Co.
5 7 North Pryor Street

•r \
&. - *. ^^^w^WiJWSN^*™ §aW "v
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—Kamper Quality=
JUNE

WEDDINGS

f

Last Week's Bride and Her Attendants

1913 Club.The lunch or tapper is
a* distinctive a feature of
the wedding party a, are; Lhr/f5yKb

l?^SdRob6rt H

the flower* and dresses. =
At Kamper's the pro-.^Sff^f^'ls^^^t/i^^
spectiqe bride can find •HuSert H"*""*"-*- M^ ^a*- New

Everything for
Entertaining

Material for Punches
Apollinaris Water Grape Juice,

Pineapple, shredded, sliced, or In
cubes; Maraschino Cherries, red,
white, blue or green, plain or on
•terns, and others.

FOR THE DINNER

Th,e members of the 1913 Embroider-
clulT were deliehtfull} entertalneu

-- — -~ Bell at her

'RefreBhDmjnts'were served from amall

Those present wfri e _Mra J E
Kilpatrick, —

ton, Mrs. HattST'sandersT' Mrs .
Hawkins, Mrs Mamp Sellara. Mrs As-
mon LewiB, Mrs. B L.«e Smith. Mrs.
M. K Jenkins Mrs M Q Brewer. Minn'
Helen Lumpkin, Miss Bertha Heins,
MiiBB Annie May Jenkins, Miss Bessie
Bumstead, Miss Mary Kilpatrick and
Mrs Robert H BelL

Mrs Hatue Sanders will entertain
the club Thursday at her home at East
Lake

MOORE-MALLORY.
I L.aG-i'anse. Ga . June 6 —(Special )—I A beautiful home wedding was that ofI Miss Cecil Moore and Mr Arthur Eu-gene Mallory, »hich took place Thurs-I day at hl&h noon at the home of Rev

Every material for salads. Finest' and Mrs R H Blalock, of LaGrange.
anri t»*nm*t •Mt*^tlnM* A* Tnma+nM Mrs Mallory is the niece of Dr andand largest selections of Tomatoes, Mr= R H-^Bjaiock-and there is no
Peppers, Celery, Lettuce, Asparagus, U Oung woman who more trulv merits
Fruits. I the love in which she is held by all

• Crackers and Cakes.
Entrees — Sweet Pickled Fruits,

Pickles and Olives.
A bewildering assortment of Deli»

cacies that the bride-to-be will delight
In choosing from.

For Camping or
Summer Homes

Our immense stock offers splendid
and unlimited opportunity for stocking
the pantry of your camp or summer
home. Let us fit you out In good
foods of Kamper quality, and keep you
supplied.

Ask for our complete and attractive
catalogue.

Again—Don'TTorgetl
We are about to"* move into our

handsome new store on Peachtree
street, at Linden.

The actual work of removal will
begin within the next few days.

We are going to celebrate our open-
ing on July 1, but we will tell you
more about that later.

You will be interested, too.
But right now, just to close out sev-

eral single ease lot* of miscellaneous
goods, preparatory to removal, we are
cutting the prices almost in half.

This makes it—

Your Opportunity!
Here Are Some of Them

Cook's Flaked Rice, Q
regular 15c, special . . . . . . OC
Saxon Wheat Food, Q
regular 15c, special OC
Hecker's Cream Farina, Ci*»
regular 15c, special I/C
Quaker Oats, m tins, "I f
regular 15c, special . . . * 1C
Pettijohn's Breakfast Food, "I T _
regular 15c, special . . . . * • » C
Hecker's White Meal, Q
regular 15c, special .' OC
Wheat Hearts, Q
regular 15c, special *fC
Quaker Cracked Wheat, -I •t
regular 15c, special . . . . IXC

Is
Mr
trip

Assorted Jellies
Club House Brand—
Crabapple, Currant, large,
regular 2Sc, special . .

Baked Beans
_15k

Club House Brand
. . 16c

Beech Nut Brand —
In Tomato Sauce,
regular 20c, special

Tomato Catsup,
regular 25c, special
Chih Sauce, .
regular 30c, special

Try these on cold meats.

BassIslandConcord
Grape Juice

Pints 19C Quarts 3 1C

Look At These!
Best Values in Atlanta !
Our Cold Storage facilities enable us

to keep for you In perfect condition: *
Shelled Pecans,
per pound
English Walnuts, shelled,
per pound

"7CS,,
f OC

Evaporated Peaches,
per pound
Evaporated Apricots,
per pound . .
Evaporated Apples,
per pound . . . . .
Seeded, Raisins,
per pound . . . .

, 20c, 25C

15c
Kamper's

' Garden
Buy It for quality
and economy; pound

T E A
. 60c

New York State Full Cream

Cheese 23c Ib.
Breakfast Bacon

Busy Bee Brand— rt Jt
Sugar-cured, per pound, Xtlf*
by the strip ***•+*•

Strip weighs 5 to 6 pounds.
We will slice it for you.

Monday,Tuesday and Wednesday Only

Sliced Peaches
Charm Brand in heavy 1 1 *>
syrup; fine quality, can . . . . M. 1C

We wish we had room to tell
you more. But you must come to
the store arM see. You will en-.j
joy it. \ j

C. J. KAMPER
GROCERY CQ, !

PHONE IVY 500!)
317-325 Peachtree Street

who know her Mr Mallory
prominent young- business man
and Mrs Mallory left for a
through Tennessee

GROQVER-WQRSLEY.
Columbua, Ga., June 6 — (Special) —

An important social event of the week
in Columbus, and one in which state- i
wide Interest Wjas felt owing- to the 5
popularity and social prominence of
the contracting- parties, was the mar-
riage of Mias Emily Groover to Mr
Gre> "Worsley Tuesday afternoon

The- ceremony was performed at the
residence ot Mr and Mrs C I Grooi er
parents of the bnde and the lov ely
home riever looked more attractive
than on this occasion

Mrs XT go Guernm, of Jacksonville,
a counln of the bride, was matron of
honor, and she entered, T\ith Mr Her-
bert Groover, brother of the bride
The bride entered -with her father, Mr
C I Groover, by whom she was given
in marriage She was lovely in her
dainty wedding gown of tulle lace over
net, exquisitely fashioned and most be-
coming to her blonde type of beauty
Her veil of white tulle was arranged
cap effect, and caught to her hat with
orange blossoms 4

The ceremony TV as performed by the
Rev Dr L B Davis, of Atlanta grand-
father of the bride, and was beautiful
and moat impressive

The wedding was followed by a re-
ception, af tei •«. hich Mr and Mrs
"Worsley left for points in north Geor-
gia xyhere they will spend their hon-
eymoon

The* bride, as Miss Groover has been
prominent and popular in Columbus
social circles, and Is much admired in
Atlanta Jacksonville and other south-
ern cities which she has visited She
inherits from. Mrs Groover the charm
of personality and manner which ren-
der her mother one of the most ad-
mired matrons in the state and is a
j oungr woman in whom are blended
most agreeabl> sincerity of charact&r,
sweetness of, disposition and rare per-
sonal attractiveness

Mr Worsley is a member of one of
the oldest and most prominent fami
lies in Columbus, and i-g popular in
club, business and social circles

Mrs Mllllei B Hutchins, of Atlanta
an aunt of the bride was among the
out-of-town guests in attendance upon
the ceremony

CAMPBELL-BURNETT.
Felluim. Go., June 6 —A marriage,

the announcement of •which came as a
distinct surprise to their manv friends
in this section, was that of Miss Lizzie
Campbell, of Camilla, to Mr W W Bur-
nett, of this olace which occurred at
Metcalf, on May 2*

The marriage was kept a secret from

their friends and it was not kn.own
here that the\ were m xrried until they
arrived in the cit> last night and made
the announcement themselves The
bride is the daughter of Mi and Mrs.
W L. Campbell of Camilla, and is a
most charming \ oung lad> \v hile the
groom is pne of the most prominent
business men of Pelham

The Gift for the June Bride
The one who gives to the happy fane bride must realize the
philosophy of Whitman, who wrote "The gift is to the giver
and comes back most to htm, as love is to the /ooeR and comes
back most to him."

jl variety of suitable bridal gifts are being shown by

Davis & Freeman, Jewelers

Nadirie
Face Powder
(Jht Green Boxer Only)

Make* The
Complexion Beautiful

Producing- that soft, velvety fresh-
ness so much dQmired. Money

-refunded^ if not entirely pleased.
Nadine is pure and harmless and
adheres until washed off. Blends
outblemishes; prevents sunburn and
return of discoloranons. A million
delighted users endorse the delicate
tints, Flesh, Pink, Brunette, 'White.

By Toilmt Counter* or Afoil, SOc.
National Toilet Company, Faru,Tean.

Home Photo by Mitses Mead
MRS PHILIP M'BRIDE JACKSOiM.

Nee Miss Bermce Schties^ler, whose mainasje was a pretty event of last week At me top is bhown
Misses Ruth Jolly, Hattie Schuessler and Eli^atieth Low, -flower girls at the wedding, and at the

bottom Miss Annie Maude Schuessler, the maid of honor

In the Social Whirl
By Jsma Jpoaly.

When a local preacher last Sunday made some ve'ry ignorant statements
about dancing, a young actor from the Lyric, Louis Mason, in defending the
art of dancing, said so many good and wholesome things almost akin to a
sermon I feel constrained to repeat them

He said that he thought the present new fad of dancing was holding
the family group together more than any form of amusement, and he sup-
posed the preachers still regarded the family as the unit of civilization

Further, he said
"For instance, one of my private dancing classes is composed of a

father and mother and their three children, and I do not come in contact with
a happier group of people Suppose the father were a man who liked recra-
tion and amusement, and whose wife did not, and there was no general point
of interest upon which they could unite for an e\ening's pleasure The man
would naturally drift to the club, the 'movies,' or maybe, what you call the
near beer saloon The mother might have a game of bridge at a neighbor's,
and the children large enough to fcnow what they wanted to do would make
for the^etreets for their sport With this sort of program in the family,! re
peated night after night, there would soon drop out of that family any com-
mon interest and family tie

' On the other hand with the family
dancing class once or iw ice a w eek,
wi th father brining home new records
for dancing, and everybody helping run
the graphaphone the man would look

McClure Ten Cent Co,
"The Home Store" 'Save the Difference1'

SHOP IN OUR READY-TO-WEAR DEPART-
MENT, SECOND FLOOR
for Children, Misses and Ladies; the line repre-
sents quality at lOc, 25c, SOc and $1.00

Curtain Voiles
36-Inch Curtain Voile, border ef-
fects. In floral or Oriental de-
signs Something to match any
color scheme you want. t f
25c regular, special, yd. . I DC

Lace Curtain Net
36 inches wide, white f f|
or ecru, yard IUC •

Boys' Overalls
Heavy blue denim,
sizes 2 to 14 years, pair .

Boys' Wash Pants
Kijee Pants in percales
ginghams, 4 to 14 years,
25c values, Monday, pair

25c

and

Corset Waists
Corset Waists and Brassieres,
embroidery and lace
trimmed

Ladles' Blouses
Our line of Ladies' Waists con-
sists of voiles and crepes made
in the newest styles.
We have the best for.

Middy Blouses
White with assorted colors for
collars, sizes 8 and 10 years.
These are regular
50c ones . .

Gauze Vests
Ladies' Vests, the extra large
sizes, that are so hard | f|_
to find, at I UC

$1.00

Special on SCREEN DOORS
with two

lack wire

$1.00
Hardwood finish, natural wood, with two
coats gloss finish, heavy black wire
cloth, all staple sizes,
our $1 50 Door, special . .

Window Screens
Wood frame, heavy wire cloth—

24x33 25c

30x33 - - - - 35c

Colonial Ice Tea Glasses
Tha Kind That Last, 6 for * - 38c

Glass
Ice Tea Coasters

a tor so

Colonial
Ice Tea Coasters

- * each. Bo

forward to the family gatherin-gs in
the evening1 the mother would be bired
with the bridge g^ame next door land
their children could not be Induced to
leave home

If theie were more home organiza-
tions of this kind and more neighbor-
hood dancing1 classes there would be
less of the men running around hunt
ing pleasure on the outside and^fewer
w omen \ ictima of gossip and- ennui, and
fewei children run over by automobiles,
and fewer petty offenders"

It Was Hit* Theme.
The young- actors sermon was a very

good one, and he was dealing "with hts
own legitimate theme too the art Of
acting and dancing

He did not undei take to preach the
gospel of Christ, or tell men what they
should do to make themselves and the
world better It occurred to me since
that the world must be getting lone-
some foi the beautiful gospel which
used to be prefeched and for the good
advice which used to issue from the
pulpits about how people could be bet-
ter themselves andjnake other people
better and happier There wag a time
when the Sunday aermon was a sub-
ject of intellectual and studious con-
\eise afterwards among families and
friends, and flocks would talk about it
unti l the following Sunday, but now
(I quote from a lady who said the
other rtay) 'I certainlj am glad that
I learned the beautiful story of Christ
when I was a little child, I bo seldom
hear His name mentioned now

Last Sunday we had a sermon on
local politics, the Sunday before that,
the preacher, who had ne\er been in
one. was abusing social clubs, and this
last Sunday we \\cre well scolded and
abused about money matters

The Day \ftcr.

* Now -v ou read the Monday paper-
about the sermon* preached the day
before she continued, and > ou will
&ee that Doctor This and That took
such and such a subject for his tex't A
line from scripture will be quoted, ana
then local politics will be touched upon
and so called 'higrh society' abused

"Did you ever notice, however, that
i these Inquitous society people a.(e never
| ejct used from the church subscription
, list, nor the funds collected for institu-
j tional work"9

i 'Did you ever rea«7 carefully the list
, of people who bu< tickets for benefit

entei tainments, which help keep the
1 church, the school and hospitals going**

"I believe * continued this lady, who
I is one of the most philanthropi-c a,nd
I generous ones in, the community, 'that
1 it would be good if we could have

what m ight be termed a renaissance
of the gospel of Christ and relig-ion In
the sense of the kind that would
strengthen men's spirit and souls'

* We are always having renaissance
of something—histoi y and literature
and ai t and the world takes to it

I Now ,in th,e stiess and strain of our
civilisation we need moi e knowledge
of the Smnt and of the great laws
of Moses and the prophets, and of the
glorious gospel of Christianity"'

/ The l.o>e of Truth.
1 agree with this woman in be-

lieving that our citizens, men and
I women, whether the> represent the)
leisure class, w nether the> use their i
brains, their money or their hands Iiii
making the living, desire something
more when thev go to chuich on Sun- j
day than gossip about a small element'
of people who dance a> }

Certainly the spirit and interest 3teL
people cannot be satisfied with even**
the pithlest gossip on this subject, and
£ doubt that It helps them to bear the

burdens which come into the 1U eh of
the pooi and r ich alike

I believe if they could hear s^rmon^
some time on the G-lory of God ' on
the "Wonders of Creation on The
Relation of Creator and Creature on
'What the Eternal God Means In the
Scheme of the Uni\ erse a.nd \\ hat
the Message of the Savior Cleans to
Man it would be more inspiiin-^ more
edifying:, more humanly interesting
to evr-n the ciowd who assemble
when the\ hear the brass band In the
street

The Street Criers.

Theie ai e becoming too man> so
called exponents of the gospel who,
like the cheap politician, think the>
must make the cheap appeal They
misiepresent the doings of the few in
order to catch the ear of the so called
multitude who m inv times ^o to
church hungiv for something that will
help them

These go home with their minds
filled with suggestions about things
which do not concern them, and cer-
tainly can find nothing edifying to
talk about at the familj dinner if they
revert to the gossip dealt out from
some of the pulpits at morning serv

There is so much that is beautiful
and good and illuminating in present-
day civilization that could be told of
and pro-ve Inspiring-, that it is too bad
thait all those to whom it is given to
bear these messages to hungry souls
and minds do not make it their dut\ to
do ^p1

Thank God there are the churches
and the men of God in the pulpits who
know the scantity of their office lead
theii flocks, and represent what the
church 13 designed to represent in the
life of the human family Can t they
reach out and draw back the ignorant
ana unethical'

«*T?if .Drofeasions prote-ct the dignity
of their standards against those who
abuse their privileges

Can't the church which still renie
sents our spirit, our very soul of civil-
ization, protect her own*

Value
$3.50

Sale of Card Tables
As a "leader" for our new store, we will sell Monday and Tuesday

these handsome Card Tables at a reduction « orth u Inle
They are in standard finishes — both oak and maliogam green

chase leather or billiard telt top, have full nickel trimmings and
rubber tipped legs

Orders Taken By Phone

BA UK NIGHT'S
Cor. Whitehall St. and Trinity Ave. *

Hotel A^nsley
flora. Atlanta, Ga.

Has been open less than one jear, but
has been the headquarters for more con
ventions than anj other hotel its age in
the world, we believe

People may be drawn to a hotel by its
publicity But if the advertising is good
and the hotel service is poor they will
not return A noted actress once said,
"The hardest thing in the world is to
hve up to j our lithograph ' The Ansley
spares nothing to live up to its adver
tising

Room Rates—$1 50 up to $3 50 Con
nectmg and Private Baths

Cafe Rate—Club Breakfast 30 cents
up Noon Luncheons, 50 cents Table
d'Hote Dinners $100 A splendidly va
ned a la Carte Service

The Ansley service is planned with the
idea of having its guests develop a real friendship for it

The Ansley has all the comforts of home plus the collective conven-
iences -of a splendid hotel organization.

Briefly, The Ansley has 306 guest rooms a beautiful Cafe, unique
Rathskeller, the largest hotel convention hall in Atlanta, several private
dining rooms. Two concerts dailj

Special Sunday Evening Dinners and Concerts

J. B. POUND, Pres. J. F. IE1TON, Mngr.

EVERYTHING that a well-dressed woman
needs is carried in our stock of Dorothy

Dodd footwear. They are for particular wom-
en who are not satisfied with the prosaic
model, but want something with a little
"dash" in it.

If you will look into our windows you will see the
latest fashion hints from London, Paris and New
York.

i There are long vamps and short vamps, Louis
heels and Cuban heels and sensible low heels. Every
leather for' every need is provided for.

Prices Range From $3.50 to $5

29 WHITEHALL STC,

FRED S.
•25

STEWART COMPANY,
Whitehall Street.

Mail Orders
given

intelligent
and

prompt
attention

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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Society
To Celebrate Flag Day.

The Joseph H&bersham chapter.
Daughters of the American Revolution,
will celebrate Flag day with a beau-
tiful reception at the Driving club on
the 15th. The club "will be ^decorated,
in flags, and each truest Will be pre-
sented with,a miniature one. . .

An orchestra will render a lovely

program, and Dr. "W. R." Hendrisf will'
deliver a, snort' address. -Mrs. ,W. C.
Jarnijjan •will give several • selections.
In- the receiving party .will be Mrs.
'William I»awson ,Pee,l," Mrs. John A.
Perdue, Mrs. Spencer/ Atkinson, Mrs.
George Defter, Mrs, Preston Ark-
wrigbt a'nd':Mrar. J: J. Spa3din«r.i-^Serv-
ing punch '-will be Mrs.: H. B. Scott,
Mrs. William Lewis Percys-Mrs. Wil-
liam 4Tilt and Mrs. Arthpr Powell.

Assisting in .entertaining- will be
Mrs. George Stevens; Mrs.**A, P." Coles,
Mrs. Samuel Lump-kin, Mrs. Albert Har-
,rell, Mrs. C: H. Ashford, Miss. Alice
May MasBen-salev, Mrs. W* IX White,
Mrs. Howell Cloud. Mrs. William Worth.
Martin, Mrs. W. P. ByJces, Mrs. J. J£
Hardin,- .Mrs. Allison, Green. 'Mrs. W>
G. Chipley-and Mrs. W. S.'Colehian. ,'

NUNNALLVS TEA. ROOM
Special "Menu

In addition to the regular Luncheon served
in our Tea Room daily, the following specials
will tempt your appetite tomorrow: •
Fried Chicken. Potatoes and Hot Rolls . SOc
Broiled Chicken, Bro'iled Tomatoes, Gravy

and Hot Roll* . . . , . 5Oc
Creamed Chicken (with nuts) and Hot

Rolls . . . , . . . 4Oc
Chicken Croquettes, English Peas and Eng-

lish Muffin* . . . . . 35c
Crab Meat Salad with Wafers . . 35c
Snap-Beans, New Potatoes and Corn Muf- ,

f i n s . . . . . . . 25c
Chicken Salad Sandwich ' . . , 1 Sc

..Lettuce and Tomato Sandwich^ . ' •. • lOc
Sliced Ham Sandwich . . . . 1 Oc
Lettuce and Egg Sandwich . . . lOc
Fresh Peach Whip and Cake . . 15c
Cherry Tart with Cream . . . 15c

Quality, cleanliness and quick service,
combined, have made pur Tea Room a most
delightful place for Noonday Luncheon.

"To please you, pleases us."

34 "Whitehall Street
Note—Special Wedding Cakes baked to order

exhibition '.''.in the gb.Y^PtfoJ's 'mansion, and the art of dancing as seen exploited
"on^Btany, occasions :*!ia;'Ve made' life interesting for those who hare chosen
Curing tjie past Veek to reach out for pastimes Interesting and pleasurable.

•"•• 'I believe if many E'eople knew how restful it was to look at beautiful
pictures, Trtiether they -quite understand them or not, more people would
gd,to see/.themr,; .. - ... -

' Aijthe art exiiiition given- during the" last two weeks at the governor's
m£nsion,':£lie pictur-fes loaned to, the Atlanta Art association by the American
Federation of) Awislr noticed that many lovers of pictures selected the
luncheon hour to_visit-the exhibit — this the hottest time of the :day, but .the
quietest time. . , :

"It rested them," they declared, and they wandered about the big rooms
of the mansion, all unmindful o£ the heat, and gazing rapturously at the

oa
Tie -art of -music ii-.the cojicert of the Atlanta Music association, the

jart, of -the; drama. in the play produced by the French Alliance and the Ber-
ha?? by the:;Tech students, the art of .-painting, as illustrated by the

pictures.
- "The smile of the little girl would
win even if every 'detail of the picture
were hot artistic," was the comment of
a. man whom I recognize as one of
Atlanta's first citizens, .who was en
route home to'lun.dh, and stopped to see.
for the fourth time, the pictures.

"There was a heated argument one
morning ,1 was there between Miss
EEergersheimer and Mr. Burnside about
a celebrated artist. These two entirely
disagreed-about his merits, which quite
consoled one who realized that.art did
not require uniformity of opinion or
taste.

"There w-as the universal opinion
expressed in favor, of the portrait of
Dr. F. H. Gaines painted by Miss Her-
gersheimer. • It is a wonderful piece
of work—a most satisfying and real-
istic Impression of the character and
life of the distinguished eduactor. The
artist did the work, I understand, with
but few sittings, during which she in.-
slstecTthe doctor talk to her, and there
w.as no 'posing done. The result is
what the world commonly calls a
•speaking likeness.' .The eyes of Dr.
Gaines especially proclaim the artist's
skill, in portraying life. The portrait
ol Miss Hopkins, done by the same
artist is a beautiful portrait, but
scarcely so satisfying."

"It is not ffiie 'speaking, likeness that
one may well call that of Br. Gaines," I
commented.

"Why, hax'en't you heard the story
of the artist, the faculty .and the
alumnae?" someone asked, hearjng the
comment.

"The artist painted Miss Hopkins as
she had Dr. Gaines. She required no
posing; but had Miss Hopkins talk to
her during the brief sittings, and wlhen
the portrait, the very life expression of

Southern Suit & Skirt Co.—Atlanta—New York—Southern Suit & Skirt Co.

GREAT DRESSSALE

FOR HANDSOME SUMMER
DRESSES WORTH UP TO $20

We Promise You a Great Sale

TOMORR
Great in every sense of .the word—as applied to quantity,c beauty
and price. These are all beautifully constructed, fashionable
Summer Wash Dresses. Just the kind you would expect to find
at the Southern Suit & Skirt Co.

You can choose from every new wash fabric of the season—fine, soft voiles, both plain
and embroidered; crepes that are figured, corded or flowered. All the late style features,
including the Russian tunic, long, single .tunic, and others equally as new.

The range of sizes is,c/)mplete. We can fit a woman wearing size 44 just as easily as a
Miss wearing size 16. . •

For Monday we .have priced them at $11.85, although some are $20; some are $18—real,
not fancied, values. AH without exception are to be put on sale tomorrow at this wonder-
fully low price. • •

There can. be no effect without a cause. And this sale is made possible by the fact that a
large manufacturer disjposed of these really exquisite dresses to us at a great price concession.

The effect is the handsomest, daintiest wash fabrics converted into the most fashionable
of the season's dresses. .

WE MAKE EXPERT ALTERATIONS WITHOUT ANY CHARGE

"Largest Exclusive Women's Apparel Store in the South"

GEO. W. SE/»Y, President 43-45 Whitehall St.

Miss Hopkins .showed her,. with her
lips slightly parted, 'the faculty and
st.udent body agreed with 'the artist,
that the picture was a joy."
" But not so the committee from the
alumnae who purchased the picture.
They preferred - Miss ,Hopkins witih .her
mouth closed, a-nd the portrait was
changed. • .

. Tlie Burn side Pictures.
Though the pictures at the. .exhiit

shown by Mr. Cameron .Burnside please
one at once, and there .is a softness and
delicacy about them that rests, even if
one does not .know the school they -rep-
resent, they grow ;ln beauty when*f*ie
fellow student wilvo understands them,
and icnows their meaning, comes to
interpret it for you. After "Miss Her-
gefsheimer talked Tuesday morning
about the impressionist school, and the
post-impressionist school, using the
Burnside pictures to illustrate the
meaning, of the- former school, she
brough* new light to'^them and deeper
understanding. Just as the one who
reads deep into literature can interpret
the meaning for the student or super-
ficial reader, finding for him .the sub-
tler charms, Just so the student of art
can find for one not studious, but
loving of 'it, the charms that at first
are hidden.

There was a haziness about the
"Dawn" of the Burnside picture and
one felt the Chan<tecler cry had not
come entirely until Miss Hergershei-
mer, in giving the text of the Impres-
sionist school, pointed to the picture
by Mr. Burnside and quoted from
Realf's poem, "Indirection." She
read: ^

I.

"Fair are the flowers an<j the children,
but the'ir subtle suggestion is
fairer; ,

Rare is the roseburst of dawn, but the
secret that clasps it is rarer;.

Sweet the exultance of song, but ths
strain that precedes it is sweeter;

And never was poem yet writ but the
meaning outmasters the meter.

II. »

"Never a daisy that grows but a mys-
tery gruideth the growing;

Never a river that flows but a majesty
scepters -the flowing;

Never a Shakespeare that soars, but a
strong-er than .he did enfold him,

Nor ever a -prophet foretells, but a
mightier seer hath foretold him.

III.

"Back of the canvas fchat throbs, the
painter is hinted and- bidden

Into the atatue 'that breathes, the &->ul
of the sculptor is hidden,

Under the joy that is felt lie the in-
finite issues of feeling,

Crowning the glory revealed, is the
glory -that crowns the'revealing.

IV.

"Great a-re the symbols of being-, but
that which is symbolized is '•
greater; r

Vast the create and befaeld, but vaster
the inward creator.

Back of the sound br6ods the silence,

Back of the gift .stands the giving,
Back of the hand that receives thrills

'ibe sensitive nerves of receiving.

' • . ' -• '. ' y> • . ^ • ' '
"Space Js as nothing to spirit,,the deed

is outdone by the doing.
The heart of the" woer Is warm, but,

warmer the heart of .the wooing.
And up from the .pits where these

shiver, and up from the heights
where those .shine

Twin voices and shadows swim 'star-
ward, and the Essence of Life Is
Divine."

From Plcturea to P*etry.
A moment after reading these .lines

I appealed to Prank .L. Stanton: "Tell
me .something of Richard Realf. You
know his work? '

"Richard Realf," he- repeated. Then
in reminiscent mpod, he quoted:
"Fair are the flowers and £he children,

but their subtle suggestion is
• fairer;

"Rare is the roseburst- of dawn, but the

secret that clasps, it is rarer."
And not knowing1 I .had just written

the lines from the paper Miss Herger-
sheimer gave me, he repeated the beau-
tiful poem line for lUie.

Realf, he told me, as the w<)rld who
reads knows, was the nephew of Lady
Byron; he was educated by her, and
leaving a romance behind him in Eng-
land, he came to this country and be-
came during1 his first newspaper days
private secretary, to John Brown. He
became Imibued with the fighting spirit
of his employer, and in the rail made
by John Brown -at Harper's ferry he
barely escaped with his life.

Subsequently, he became associated
with Don Piatt, the editor of Belford's
Monthly, and became for a time an in-
mate- of. the latter's home. He.- went
on a lecture tour promoted by Piatt;
drifted again to Pennsylvania; had re-
verses of one kind and another, and
finally died in-San Francisco because
he chose1 to die!

"Of all the poets of his day there
was no man who looked the poet as he
did. He had the Shelley features," said
Mrt Stanton, "and what he wrote wag
beautiful, strong and great.

"The last poem Realf ever wrote
(the last time I heard it James
Whitcomb RIley quoted it to me as
we walked down Whitehall street to-
gether) was called 'The Swan Song.* It
was penned on a paper' that, lay on his
breast when he was found dead by hie
friends.

"The first stanza is:
"'De motu'is nil nisi bonum. . , when

For me the end is co^ne and I am
dead

And little, voluble, chattering- da-ws of
men

Peck at me curiously, ̂ it shall be said
By some one, brave enouglTto speak the

truth:
"Here lies a great heart, crushed by

cruel wrong! ' "

Mrs. Henson Entertain^
A pretty entertainment of

afternoon- was Mrs. Bills . Henson's
bridge party at ne'r home at^East Lake
for Mrs. H. I. J>dbetter and Mrs, C. C.
Jordan, of Birmingham. The game was
played on the porch, which was a bower
of blossoms. " • '
. The guests of honor were presented
-with corsagre bouquets of sweetpeas.

Mrs. Jordan 'made top score and re-
ceived a lace fan: The guests included
Mrs. Homer L- Ledbetter. Mrs. C. C.
Jordan, Mrs. 'J. F. Bui-dine1, Mrs. C. B.

Palmer. Mrs. G, C. .Tillman, Mrs. F. C-
Bryan, Mrs. Aulean Chick. Mrs. "W. M.-
Lewis, Mrs. Earle E. "VVatson. Mrs. Dan-
iel, Mrs. James B. Daniel, JT.; and Mrs.
W. H. Conway.

Miss Love's School Closes.
The closing: exercises of Miss Bunnle

Love's private school occurred Tuesday
evening1 in the East Point Christian
church. An attractive program was
carried out which consisted of read-
ings -vocaj and instrumental music.

And the last lines of the poem quot-
ed in full by Mr. Stantori. were:
"He loved his fellows, and their love

was sweet:
Plant daisies at his head and at his

feet!" ,
Another Po«m.

Another poem quoted by Miss Her-
gersheimer, illustrating the spirit of
art, and which -Mr. Stanton recognized
as that of George "Wither, written full
three hundred years agjo, was:
"A garden is a lonesome 'thing, God

wot.
Hose plot, fringed pool, ferned g^rot,

The veriest school of peace. ••
And yet the fool contends *that< God is

not! '**
Not God, in gardens,^ when the eve is

cool?
Nay, but I have a sign;
*Tis very sure, God walks in mine."

Modern Methods
In Dry Cleaning
Due To Education

The world is advancing in educa-
tion and refinement. This is the age

- of cleanliness and fastidious environ-
ment.

People are more "particular" than
were the people of the centuries past.
It is one of the strongest results of
education advancing through many;
generations.

The demand is now for the exten-
sion of facilities that apply the prin-

ciples of cleanliness and sanitation.
The highest pinnacle of sxich well-
directed endeavor has been attained
at—

The Capital City
Though the art of Dry Gleaning is

an old one,at is only through genera-
tions of education that the- perfect
method has fully developed.

Such education comes necessarily
from years of experience in the han-
dling of "the varied beautiful fabrics
produced by .textile mills of the old
world and our own country. ,

The Professional Dry Cleaner
must keep pace witn all new weaves
and colora as they appear in the
fashion mart; must be able to deter-
mine just the proper treatment for
each fabric^ with Intelligent care for
the many elaborate combinations of
delicate materials.

These things we know at

The Capital City
In the Dry Cleaning line

there is none in the southern
section having so large and
fashionable a clientele as

The

Laundry

Equal Suffrage Party.
The Kqual Suffrage Party of Geor-

gia are to have an unusually Interest-
in-g- program at their regular meeting,
heJd in the Piedmont ihotcl ballroom
Tuesday afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock.
Every one interested in the subject of
woman's suffrage are cordially invited
to be present, as jj-rominent speakers
are to discuss the subject.

Childs' Home. i
The regular monthly meeting of the ',

executive board of the Atlanta childs* I
home will be held Tuesday at 4 p. m. .
in the ladies' parlor of the Piedmont i
hotel. A Cull attendance is desired.

Basket Picnic.
A very pleasant affair of Tuesday '

was the basket picnic which the eighth
and ninth grades of the East Point
public school enjoyed on Stone Moun-
tain.

The party was chaperoned by their
teacher Miss Annie Riicketson.

GRADUATED MONDAY

MISS KRANCES XSABKLI.K 1-iVANS."
"Who received two diplornas—a ba'che-
' lor of arts degree and voice' diploma-1—

at Brenau commencement luat Mon-
• day. . • . - .. ' . - • - " / .

•\ FROHSIN'S {•

The Very Newest Styles Women
Will Wear Thi^ Summer

i

—Thin Dresses—Capes —Skirts—Blouses—

Have Arrived at Frohsiti s!
k HE leading New York City stores have just begun to display the "HOT

-*• WEATHER'* apparel that women will be wearing at fashionable summer
resorts or at home. Mr. Frohsin, who returned from the metropolis, a few
days ago, has brought to Atlanta the exquisite styles that are now simul-
taneously on view in New York's smart shops—and at FROHSIN'Sl They
include the following!

Thin Dresses

Gapes . ,

Skitts .

Brand-new Dresses, in the very latest models—of high-grade ttiin fab-
'ries—are at this store—awaiting your admiration. They aj-e of prin-
cipally Voiles and Crepes—white and solid colors—also striped and
floral effects. Prices are $4.75, $6.75, $8.75, $10.75, $12.75, $18.75 and
$24.75.

_ Then, we have the NEW Capes and Cape Coats—without one of which
you'll feel that your wardrobe is really incomplete—if you see them.
These are of Serges, Golphines, Satins, Shantungs. Ratines, Chinchillas,
—white and colors—and plaids and Shepherd Checks. $5.75 to $24.75.
In separate Skirts, too, we are showing- many new arrivals~tliey're in

' the very latest models. Materials are Silks, Woolens and Washable
fabrics. $1 to $15.

BIoUSCS .And, you'll surely be interested in those new Organdy Blouses which
will be on sale here tomorrow. Absolutely the "last word" in blouses
are th,ey! Some are plain tucked—others embroidered or lace-trimmed.
$1.29, $2.45, $3.45 and $5.75. .' -

A LTHOU-GH these goods have only just arrived from our very best New
*"*• York dressmakers; we are putting them on sale at a very close margin
of profit^at prices that are so reasonable that they'll sell rapidly. Better
come early!

FROHSIN'S
Fifty Whitehall Street V '-.

x
iNEWSPA'FERr lEWSPAPERI
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4 I Soctet?
HER ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr: Dexter Improving.
' T,-"016 countless friends ot Mr. George ''

J;*- Dexter, -who has been HI for ten i
^ days at St. Joseph's infirmary, will be )
,- ;SJad to hear that he 4s improving. Mr.

Dexter Is one of the most prominent
figures in the insurance world ot the I
city and is a prominent clubman. .

Woolbrigtit-Duke.
>•_ ^^^^ **• v%r- Woolbnsrht announcesthe marriage of her daughter, Helen,

to Mr. Hudson H. Duke, which tookPlace May 24.

Miss Benson Arrives.
* The Augusta Chronicle, of May 31,

carried this story:
"Miss Pauline Benson, who has re-

cently been elected to the position of
librarian of the Young Men's Library
of Aug-uata, will arrive today from At-
lanta and assume her duties at the
library tomorrow. Miss Benson has
been a valued employee of the Car-
negie library In Atlanta and yester-

r clay before leaving she was compli-
mented tby the library association with
luncheon as a token of their ctpprecia-

, tlon of the fine work she has done
iu Atlanta. Miss Benson is a trained
librarian and doubtless will be a
splendid librarian for the Augusta as-faociation.

Atlanta Chapter, U. D. C.
The Atlanta chapter, Daughters of

the Confederacy, will hold its final
meeting for th* year Thursday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. An interesting1 pro-

, gram of souvenirs and reminiscences
has been prepared, and a large attend-
ance Is expected. Mrs. Williams Mc-
Carthy, who was unanimously re-
elected president of the chapter, will
Preside'. The executive board will
meet at 3:30 o'clock.

Class Exercises.
The Girls' Nigiht school held their

class exercises Thursday night. Mrs.
Gamble, principal of the school, gave
an address and introduced the speakers.

i Mrs. Lyman Amsden presented the
' Inosmr medal, which, was won by Miss

t Kerm Levitt, of division 1, and present-
ed by Mrs. Tye.

Mrs. White, who is considered the
- mother of the night school, made an in-

teresting1 talk.
The following: medals were awarded
In division 4, Hiss Edith McManus

x ,and Miss Rebecca Chambers tied for
the spelling medal. Miss Annie Lacy
received the second prize in spelling:.

Division 3—The attendance awards
were given to Miss Sophie Weintrance,
Miss Alice Phelps and Miss Alma
Rhodes.

The following medals were awarded:
to Miss Sophie "Weintrance, first prize,
and Miss Pma Harpman, second prize.

Division 2—Miss Annabel Brady and
Miss Julia Gray tied for the first prize
In spelling:. Miss Helen Weintrance won
second prrze.

Division 1—Miss Felix: Leavitt won
first prize in attendance, having- missed
only three nights in the year.

The prize in geography was won by
Ing Miss Navoma. Lyon. The girls are
very much interested and encouraged
over the prizes offered next year by
Mrs. J. O. Matthewson, Mrs. R. Springer
and Mr. -Clarfde Buchanan.

Mr. Ed Lupo's class of- St. Mark's
Sunday school planned the evening's

r entertainment and served refreshmetns.
*" D-r. jQSeph Jacobs, Mr. Henry Durand

and Miss Sutherland furnished the ice
cream and cake.

Matinee Party.
Miss Mamie L. Pitts will entertain

Monday at a matinee party for Miss
Alline Wellborn, whose marriage to
Mr. James Clinton Cook will be an
event of next week.

Judge Powell Elected.
A most delightful meeting of the Ten

elu'tf was held Tuesday afternoon, June
4. at * the home of Judge Beverly D.
Evans.

5 Mr. Walter G. Qpoper- iia?d. prepared^
a masterly paper on "As You Like It,"
which was greatly enjoyed by~ all the
members of the clut.

Special guests were Attorney Gen-
eral ~VSCarren Grice and Judge Wade, of

r the court of appeals
Upon motion Judsre Arthur G. Powell

was unanimously elected a member of
the clutb.

""i f~ The members of the club are: Marcus
W. Beck, Marion L. Brittain, Walter

" G. •Cooper, Beverly D. Evans, Samuel
D Jones, Joseph H. Lum<pkin, William
W. Orr. Frederic ,J. Faxon, oJhn F.
Purser, John K. White. Hugh M. Willet;

- honorary. Beaumont Davlson; William
„' Warren Landrum.

.̂  Fishing Party.
if A congenial company of East point-
' ers went down to Jonesboro Friday on

- a fmhmp trip, bringing back with tbem
i some, of the flnn> tribe to show the
/ fruits: of their labor. The party nurri-

* "bered fourteen. *

Mr. and Mrs. Brandon
Entertain.

Mr and Mrs. Morris Brandon enter-
tained last 'night at the Capital City

• Countrv club at an fnformal dinner-
dance 'in honor of Miss Kathrine
Dickey, the young daughter of Mr. ana
Mrs. James L. Dickey. Covers were)

, laid for twenty guests, the table be- i
Ing decorated in baskets of roses, gar-

. denias and garden flowers.
The guests included Miss Kathrine

Dickey, Miss Harriet McCollough,' Miss
Madeline McCollough, Miss Kathrine
Giadlng-s, Miss Nellie Dodd, Miss Eloise
Robertson, Miss Marian Stearns, Mr.
Howell Jackson, Mr. Laurence Willet,
llr John McRae. Mr. George Raine,
Mr Edgar Hunnicut, Mr. George Hart,
Mr "Wilson Crosby, Mr. William
Dickey, Mr. Sam DuBose and Mr. Ken-
drick Smith.

Plays at Cable Hall.
Puplla of Miss Sarah Adelle East-

lacJc. of the Atlanta Conservatory of
Music and Oratory, will present ''Lu-
cius Lover." at Cable concert hall
Tuesday evening, June 9, 1914, at 8:15
o'clock.

Thursday evening, June 11, "In a
Balcony," and recital by diploma and
certificate pupils.

All who are interested in the art
of expression are most cordially in-
vited.

'Hyperion Club Dance.
The Hyperion club, of "West End,

entertained at dancing on Friday even-
ing .last in -honor of Miss Glendme
Balrd, of Greenwood, Miss., the guest
of Miss Isa-faelle Simpson, of West End
This was the first dance of the sum-
mer season and was enjoyed by a larpre
number of the younger set. Those
present were

Miss Olga Freeman Miss Lucile Bean,
Miss Lois Carroll, Miss Clendine Balrd,
Miss Is-a Paris, Miss Eddie Lee Ter-
rell Miss MaiKle L^wis, Miss Anna Lou
Jenkins, Miss Isa-belle Simpson. Miss
Shaw Miss Mary Frances Bowden. Miss
Winnie Ison, Mt&s Carrie Parish. Miss
Elizabeth Miller1, Miss Mary Gleason
of Covlngton. Ky., Miss Allle Ramseur,
Miss Ruth Lamb. Miss Ethel Reams.
Miss Brown. Miss Dorothv Trammell.
Miss Clayton, Dr. Matt Wheeler, Mr.
Earnest Allen, Mr. L. L. Strobble, An-
drew Garner. Lacy Dalhouse, Lejas
Law-^ Sam Dull, Horrie Andrews, Cliff
Brown, Louis Rowlett. Gordon Free-
man. "William Close. Alvin Lovingood,
Elbert Lively, Ed Pollard. Tye Sanders,
Henrv ColHnsworth, Arch Freeman,
Louis' Pierson, Gordon Hill, E. D. Gold-
zer Charlie Cowan. Norman Collins.
Casey Medlock, Paul Turner, Pat Blake,
Dr Adams and Capers Andre-ws.

The oha-perons. of the evemnpr were
Mr and Mrs. I$ed Mclntosh, Mr. and
Mrs. Boody, and^Mr. and Mrs. Sanders.

Hudson Bedingfield.
\ -oretty wedding of Wednesday

evening was that of Miss Mary Hud-
son an5 Mr. Marvin Bedingfield, which
took Place at the nortne o* the bride's

• -narents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Edward Hud-
SJn on Broyles fltrest, in the presence
of relatives and aVfew intimate friends.
Rev B. F. Fraser officiated.

The parlor, where the ceremony
took place, was effectively decorated
™ith sweet oeas and daisies, palms and
ferns, and tfr;. other rooms and the en-

• ; closed porch, where guests assenvbed,
" ^Wflfl arrans«d_ with pink sweet peas

& Ifce^bride entered with her sister.

MISS HELEN BRANDON,
Of Montclair, N. J., whose engagement to Mr. Dudley Yard has

been announced.

Tennessee Press Women
To Meet at Tate Springs

Miss Zella Armstrong, editor of The
Lookout, and president of the Tennes-
see Press club, will preside ovei the
annual meeting, whidh will hold this
year June 15 at Tate Spring, whei e
the entire membership of the clirb will
'be the guests of the hotel manage-
ment.

In The Lookout the following data
pertaining to the meeting appears.

Miss Zella Armstrong of Chattanoo-
ga, president.

Miss Maria Thompson Daviess, of
Nashville, vice president.

Miss Augusta Kortrecht, of Memphis,
vice president.

Mrs. Emma Look Scott, of Nashville,
treasurer.

'Miss Lau^ra Thornburgh, of KnoX-
ville, secretary.
. Me*. J- A,,Ep.personT Afi-Algood, libra-
rian.

The Southern railway will send a
private car far the Press club, attach-
ing it to the Memphis special, leaving
Chattanooga Monday morning:, June To,
at 5-20. The Memphis members will
be on board. The Nashville and Chat-
tanooga delegation will board the spe-
cial at Chattanooga and Knoxville and

east Tennessee members will j .n the
pai ty en route to Tate.

Breakfast wjll be set ved in the diner
and the t iain will reach Tate in time
foi luncheon.

The first session will be held Mon-
day aftei noon, when new membcib will
be elected^. Monday and Tuesda> even-
ings bi illicint pi of?! ams will be given,
and Mond.iv evening a dinner party
will be given by the members and vis-
itors hy the president At this dinner
Mrs Ida CHde Clat k and Mrs Willie
Williams, of Nashville, will serve as
toastmistress and each pei son present
will respond when called upon

Mrs John L Meek, of Chattanooga,
one of the most distinguished musi-
cians in the south, has wi itten a song
and composed the music in honoi of
the club, and "will sing on Monday
evening

Mrs William Knabe, a populai and
beautiful matron of Knoxville, will
binjr Tuesday exening
- l-:\ ei j paper in Tennessee will he
reoi evented and the papei s of Louis-
Mile. Atlanta, ilontffomety, New Or-
leans and Bn mingham are sending
special representatives for the occa-
sion

Gala Times at Country Clubs
For Afternoon and Evening

' The social program at the country
clubs \ esterday was a gay one. The
Piedmont Driving club had a brilliant
dinner dance lit the evening; the Druid
Hills Golf club gave a tea dance, at
which a hundred and fifty guests were
present. There were many parties as-
sembled at the Capital City Country
club, and in the evening- the East Lake
Country clu'b gave a dance at the pa-
vilion, the guests assembling at 8 30

The guests were assembled at the
Driving club for dinner on the ter-
race, the repast was delicious and well
served, and the tables daintily deco-
rated with flowers. Japanese lanterns
were used as a decorative touch. A
hundred guests were i present, and
dancing was enjoyed in the open, a
canvas floor covering the space be-
tween the tables

Among those en/ertaining -were Mr.

and Mrs. Chailes Hopkins, Jr, Mr. and
Mrs J M. B Hoxe>, Mr and Mis. Vic-
tor Smith, Mr and Mis. Robert Alston,
Mr. and Mrs W F Spaldingv -Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin F Johnson, Mr and Mrs
Sidney Hogarton, Dr and Mrs. E Bates
Block, Mr. and Mrs H. B Nelson, Mr.
Royston Cabaniss. Mr and Mrs Hughes
Spaldinq-, Mr. Hubbard Vllen, Mr. and
Mrs William R. Prescott

The Ten Dance.
The tea dance at the Druid Hills

Golf club assembled there a hundred
and fift\ guests between the hours of
4 30 and 6 30 o'clock Tables deco-
rated in flowers ornamented the taJbles
and dainty refreshments weie served
Among those entertaining were IMr.
and Mrs. Thomas H Daniel, Mr. and
Mrs. T. S Dirtkms, Judge and Mrs
Candler. Mr. and Mi s Thon-ias B
Paine. Mr. and Mrs Fiank Adair, Mi
and Mrs Jamefa Wheatley, Mr. and
Mis. Forrest Adair.

DANCING MASTERS OF
THE WORLD TO MEET

Processor John A Mahler, of Atlanta,
leaves today to attend the annual
meeting in Cleveland, Ohio, of the In-
ternational Association of Dancing
Masters.

The Hotel Euclid is headquarters of
the convention

An important feature of the meeting
will be the cluestion of standaidizing
the modern dances.

Two new dances, "La Farlona" and
"Ta Tao,' will be exploited, and the
masters 'Of the country will discuss
those accepted as the most popular.

Miss Hulda L. Hanker, of San Diego,

Cal., will demonstrate the plastic exer-
cises in dkncins. and as a special num-
ber "The Russian Bride's Dance."

Mr John Hackett, of Hamilton, On-
tario, will demonstrate the "Brazilian
Maxixes" and the "In vu tat Ion Gavotte."

Miss Tei esa DoJan, of Chicago, will
interpret the Maurice tango and the
Castle variations, having studied with
botb mabters

Mr. IT D Thomson, of Glasgow. Scot-
land, will give classes in Scotch reels
and group dancet.

There wi l l be lectures on dances and
interpreters of dancing: fiom all na-
tions.

Miss Ruth Hudson, and met the groom
With his best man, Mr. T. Jackson Bed-
ingfield, his brother

The bride was beautiful in a gown
of white crepe meteor draped in chif-
fon, with bodice of shadow lace
finished at the back with a butterfly
-bow of chiffon. Her only ornament
was a diamond and pearl brooch, the
gift of the groom She carried a bou-
quet of white roses

The maid of honor wore pink, crepe
de chine combined with pink chiffon
and carried pink roses-

Mrs. Matbhew Gheesling: played the
wedding1 music and was gowned in
white crepe de chine with lace dra-
peries.

Mrs. Hudson, the mother of the bride,
was gowned in black taffeta with lace
trimmings.

Mr. and Mrs. Bedingfield will be at
home to their friends after June lo,
at 59 Augusta avenue.

Jenkins-Beasley.
L A beautiful event of Saturday even-
in® was .the wedding of Miss Gertrude
Jenkins to Dr. Benjamin Taylor Beas^
ley, the ceremony taking place at U
o'clock at the homfe of the bride's par-
ents. Dr. and Mrs. M. K. Jenkins, on
Highland avenue. •

• The impressive ring cenemony was
performed by Dr. T. P. Cleveland, this
minister also havfnpr officiated at the
wedding- of the bride's father and
mother.

The entire lower floor was thrown
together and beautifully decorated for
the ceremony and recaption which fol-
lowed.

The bride was: attended by Misses

Mauck and Ella Lee Cobb, brides-
maids, jeach wearing white la.ce gowns
and carrying pink roses. The maid of
honoi. Miss Annie Mae Jenkins, sister
pf the bride, was gowned m pink
crepe meteor and cai ried white loses.

T)he groomsmen. Dr. Register, Dr.
McAllister, Dr. Harralleon, Dr. Bag-
gett and Dr Byrd, were all classmates
oi. the groom.

Little Miss Ruth Jenkins and Master
Jack Hairston carried the r-ib-bons
which formed an aisle foi the bridal
pa,rty.

The bridesmaids came down' the
stairs singlv and were met a-t the foot
by the groomsmen, proceeding to the
parlor, where, they formed a group be-
fore an improvised altar of palms and
ferns.

The bride descended the stairs alone
and was met by the groom. She made
a lovely picture in her wedding- gown
of white crepe meteor, over satin, with
corsage and tunic of real lace. Her
was adjusted to a little cap and
wa sad jousted to a little cap and
caught with sprays of valley lillies.
She carried a shower bouquet of
bride's roses and valley lilies. ,

A splenditl musical program was ren-
dered before the ceremony by Mes-
dames Baker, Sellers and Agnew, and
Mr. Blkin Rice. Mrs. Baker sang "Be-
cause" and "For. You Alone." The wed-
ding- march was played by Mrs. Baker.

The color scheme of pink and white
was carried out elaborately in the
decorations and refreshments.

The bride's mother, Mrs. M, K. Jen-
kins, wa-s Downed in lavender crepe
meteor, lace trimmed.

Assisting in entertaining were Mes-
dames Newton, Huddieston, Pounds*'

Tucker. Gunter, Umpkin, Hairston,
Parr, .Misses Annie Luther WiHlam-
json, Marjory Williamson and Glmlna.
Green.

The punch bowls were placed on the
v-n'-ch and presided over by Misses Inez
and. ftiiby Parr. Misses Mildred and

iif. i-arr and Misses Ruby Hairston
and Helen Lumpkin.

.liitsei, Mary Ola Lee* and Bessie
Burster !̂ ^ept the bride's book.

After a short wedding t rip. E>r. and
Mrt>. iseasley will make their home in
Atlanta, where Dr. Beasley will prac-
tice medicine.

For Mrs. Ledbetter.
Mrs. Pink Cherry entertained at a

matinee party Saturday at the Forsyth
in honor of Mrs- H. I. Ledbetter, of
Birmingham- the guest of Mrs. W. M.
Lewis and Mrs. J. F. Burdine,

Mrs. W. M. Lewis and Mrs. J. F Bur-
dine will entertain in -honor ot their
sister, Mrs. Ledbetter, at a bridge
lundheon on Thursdav morning. The
invited guests are Mrs^E- E. Watson,
Mrs. C. C. Jordan. MrsT Ellis Hender-
son, Mrs. Pink Cherry, Mrs. Charles
Dennis, Mrs. Oscar Humler, Mrs. J. C.
Wright, Mrs. I. H. Watson, Mrs. Cacy,
J. R. Orr, Mrs. Ridley Harwell, Mrs.
John Farnsworth, Mrs. Cromer, Miss
Willie Mae Albert, Miss Ifene Rock-
more, Miss Myrtle Rockmore.

To Visitors.
Mrs. Ridley Harwell and Miss Irene

Roquemore will entertain at bridge
Tuesday .afternoon at tt\eir home in
Inman Park, in honor of their guest,
Mrs. Jo-hn Robert Orr, of Smithville.
Ga., and for Miss Willie 'Mae Albert
and Miss Lottie Dobbins, two brides-
elect.

Flower Mission Program.
The -following program will 'be ren-

dered in the Sundav school room of
Trinitv church finis afternoon, June 7,
ait 3 30 o'clock:

Hymn, "R'escue the Perishing."
Scripture from text cards.
Prayer—Mrs Saul
Quiz nn Life of Miss, Cassedy and

Flower Mission work, conducted by
Mi s. M. L. McLendon.

RppfUng—Mrs J. S Cook (Piedmont
Union).

Song, ''March of-the Loyal Legion"—
(Patterson Union)

Recitation—Eloise Austin
Song, ""We'll Drink Cold Water Pure"

(Patterson Union).
Recitation—Johnnie Roibinson,
Piano Duet—Miss KJffie Lou and Mar-

guerite Walker (College Park Union)
Exercise, "Uncle Sam's Flower Gar-
n "—lUnrte Sam, Parker Freeman:

-Tihibiitlon, Alvin Moore; Goddess of
Liberty, Roberta Doyle; Truth, Ruby
Roark, Honesty, Nellie Means; Courage,
Marguerite Smith, Purity, Ollie Stall-
ings Beall, Temperance. Elizabeth
Hoyle, Humility, Evelyn Means; Love,
Florence Smj th, Ki ndness, Willie
Roark; Mercy. Vonnle Fudge

Recitation. "The Little Flower Girl"—
Vivian Barre

Song-, "Temperance Bovs and GIT!S
Are We"—(Patterson Union).

Distribution of literature.
Benediction.
Tuesday. June 9, is Flower Mission

dav. The various unions will meet at
Trinity church at 2'30 o'clock on that
dav and take flowers to hospitals and
public institutions.

The following committees have been
appointed.

College Park Union—Grady hospital.
Piedmont Union—Wesley Memorial

hospital and Home for Friendless.
Patterson Union—Battle Hill Tu-

berculosis sanitarium.
Frances Wflliard—Confederate Home,

Mrs. M. L MtoLendon, Mrs. K L. Reeves,
Mrs. Mapes, Mrs RusSell

Old Woman's Home—Mrs. Gardner,
Mrs Ing-raham. Miss Beattre, Mrs

Home for Incurables—Mrs. Sallie
Saul. Mrs Ellington, Mrs. Oonley, Mrs

' Jail—'Mrs Duncan, Mrs. Little, Mrs.
D O. Dough erty

Martha's Home—Mrs. Wv K Preston,
Mrs. Wooden. Mrs Paige, Mo-s. Hubert.

Donations of flowers will be grate-
full\ i eceived on the morhjlnig of the
ninth.

Surprise Party.
Mrs S. Clifton Orr gave a sunprise

party Thursday night in honor of Miss
Edna Johnson. one of this year's
graduates of Girls' High school.

The house was prettily decorated in
palms and wli ite roses, the color
scheme being white and green. The
score cards were small diplomas tied
with grreen rjbbon. The tap score was

^e by Mr Ernest Yarbrough, who

Pretty Toilets of

ALISS EDNA OTHBLL.A,
The younK daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

"W. W. Bobo, 228 Crew street-

s called upon to make a speech in
Hindoo, and present the guest of honor
•with a coral pin.

In Honor of Flag Day
The Atlanta chapter, D. A. R., has

accepted the kind invitation of the
Joseph Habersha-m chapter for the aft-
ernoon of Monday, J-une 15, at the
Piedmont Driving club, in celebration
of Flag1 day

For this reason, no meeting will be
held at Craig-Ie house

JASPER, GA.
Quite a number of pretty parties are

being given for Miss Julia Belle Tate,
a popular bride-elect, whose marriage
to Mr. Andrew Gennett occurs June 10.

Mrs. Harvey Anderson has worn' one
of the prettiest toilets of the^week, anO
though chic and Frenchy in fashion,
it is the expression of an Atlanta ar-
tist. The material is the palest gray
chiffon taffeta silk made over white
net. the overplrtrt draped, high in the
back shows a shower of "white net
flounces below. Only net trimmed the
corsage.

Mrs. John Marshall Slaton 'has se-
lected for a demi evening toilet, one
of -white net. The double tunic
skirt is bordered with a French em-
ibcoidery as sheet- as lace, and the

"sleeves e\en show a shower of the lit-
tle net ruffles gn ing Frenchy finish
to all the mid-summer gowns.

Mrs. William Bailey Lamar has
chosen for one of her afternoon toilets,
a pink taffeta gown, combined with
ail-over val lace, the silk hemstitched,
and the lace bound v. ith the taffeta
silk.

Mrs. Charles A. Davis "wears a most
becoming stone blue silk gown, with
dressy corsage combining lace and the
silk, and a gow n to be worn at the
Canadian resort by a handsome matron

Miss Grace Davis was hostess at a
pretty heart dice party on Saturday
afternoon In compliment to Miss Tate
The beautiful home of Miss Davis was
lovely with its decorations of. .yellow
and "white daisies, and yellow lilies.
The guests Included Misses Virginia
and Julia Bell Tate, Misses Elizabeth
Black, of Atlanta; Eli7abeth Taylor,
of Gainesville, Fla.; Elizabeth Shippen,
of Ellijay, and Flora Tate, of Tate;
Mesdames Walter Tate,, Alexander An-
derson, R. L. McClain, Henry Bran-
hamt Will Richards, T. W Kellogg, J
W. Dennia; Misses Addle and Annabel
Simmons, Viola Brady and Jul ia Mc-
Clain.

One of the pretty pre-nuptial n fairs
given for Miss Tate was tne iilnk bou-
doir shower at which A ris JoUn Woo}
was hostess Miss Tat*1 wore a lovely

§own of imported pink embi oldered
hinese crepe. Mrs. Wood was go-wn-

ed in a white lingerie dress, with pink
girdle.

A pretty party for Miss J uiia Hell
Tate TV as the linen shower given by
Misses Addle and Annabel Simmons on
Wednesday afternoon. Score cards were
brides, and pencils "with tiny green
brooms on the ends were 'jsed in an
original contest A green May nasKet
covered with white flowers and tilled
with pretty hand-emibroidereti l.iien
was presented Miss Tate. Punch was
served during1 the afternoon, and a
salad course with iced tea was served.

Mrs. C. W. McHan entertained «le-

followed by ices i'unch was served in
the hall by Miss Ella Ma> rf.mnions
Miss Tate's gown was of bluo brocaded
satin, with trimmings of gold lace and
ohiffon. Mrs. McHan rcce.ve'l her
guests wearing: a pink crepe meteor
combined with lace and chiffon

Miss Grace Davis entertained the
Rook cluib Friday afternoon in com-
pliment to Miss C B Branham. who is
home from Wesleyan to spend her va-
cation with her parents, Mr. a.nd Mrs
Henry Branham

JESUP, CA.
On Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.,

at the home of the bride's mother,
Sirs Daniel Spell, occurred the mar-
riage of Miss Tivie V Suell and Mn
George A. Bennett Rev J S. Harts-
field officiating

Miss May Belle Clark entertained the
public school facial^, of which she is
a member, very deliprhtfullv with a
porch party at her home Wednesday
afternoon from four to six o'clock.
Guessing contests and kodaking made
the occasion a very enjo>able one De-
•n ere ser\ ed during the afternoon.
Those present were Mrs J. E. Bales,
Miss Delia Pearson, Miss Viola Hill,
Misa Pansy "U'oodall, Miss Ethel Bonner,
Mrs Robert -C Smith, Miss Prankle
Carter and Mrs H B. Mandevtlle

Remarkable Hat Values
White Hats Trimmed $5 & $10

Worth double this price

Untrimmed Black Listere Shapes
x From $1 to $2.50, worth as high as $5

^'
Panamas and Outing Hats. Colored Flowers at Half Price

C. & C. ROSENBAUM
Successors to KUTZ

38 Whitehall St.

REQENSTEIN'S ' . REQENSTEIN'S

Better Values In

FOR MONDAY
STYLISH SUITS, DRESSES, SKIRTS AND WAISTS AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

THESE ARE WONDERFUL BARGAINS, SUCH AS NEVER OFFERED BEFORE AUGUST
SALES. YOU CAN BUY CHOICE READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS FOR LESS THAN
THE MATERIALS ALONE COST. $30 SUITS, $10; $25 DRESSES, $10; $7.50 WAISTS,
$2.98; $5.98 SKIRTS, $1.98, AND MORE BARGAINS AT BIG REDUCTIONS.

Stylish
Spring Suits

Values up to $35
One group of finer Spring Suits—choice ma-
terials—in black and all colors, plain and
novelty woolens. Suits formerly $25, $30
and $35. Your choice
Monday

Spring Suits
Values up to $30

One group of choice Spring Suits—light-
weight woolens—in all colors and black.
Also checks. Best materials. Suits formerly
$20, $25 and $30. Your
choice Monday

AH Hlg-her Price Wool Suits Oee=Haflf Price Monday
Newr , Spring Dresses

'•Oae group of fine Silk Dresses; spring styles in
crepe de chine, taffetas and silk poplins; also figured
crepes, aiid wool crepes—all shades and black—
values up to $25. Choice
Monday

New Silk
Dresses

One group of better Dresses—Silk poplins,
crepe de chines, taffetas, flora crepes and
chiffon; beautiful styles in all shades and
black. These are wprth up to
$35. Choice Monday

• New Shipment Silk Crepe de Chine Blouses, Best Quality, White, Flesh,
naiase. Nile, Pink and Black. A ~ "" ' " "

Wool Skirts $L98, Values up to $5.98

One rack of Wool Dress Skirts—checks and
plain colors—in black, blue, tan, gray and
brown. These Skirts formerly $5, $5.98 and
$6.98. Choice
Mondav.. .,

Fancy Waosts $2.98, Values up to $7.50

One table of extra fine Fancy Waists — lace
and chiffon — all good colors and black.
High and low collar styles. Regular $5.98,
$7.50 and $8.98 values.
Choice Monday

Posit JveSy No Goods In This Sale Sent On Approval, Exchanged Or Taken Back

Promptly Filled REQENSTEIN White Goods
Summer
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Address at State Normal
Delivered by Mrs. Willet

Athens Ga , June 6,.—(Special)—The
day was turned ovei to the alumnae
and the alumni—for there are both
kinds—at the State N.OI mal school here
today

Mrs Hugh Willet, otf Atlanta, made
th£ annual address to the former stu-
dents of the institution and trie pres-
ent class, which becomes a part o f̂ the
alumna 1 body w-itJi the ne^t -week.—a
thousand being present to hear the
eminent w oman of the state speak on

* The Jov of Life "

tution, and soon to lea\ e for work in
the North Carolina university the
"Noimal School Song1,' b\ the seniors—
written words and music, by the class

—and a brief, apt introduction from,
President Pound preceded Mrs Willet's
adress In closing hei address M"rs
Willet said

'There is but little joj in the life
that is ~without a vision If you have
no gleam to follow you miss much of
the keen relish of lining But if, hid-
den in your heart, there is a dream, an
ideal, a cherished, oeloved and sacred
ideal of the life vou want to live,
>ours is the ha-ppjne^s of hope and the
stimulus of the seeker

"The gia\ da>s -vv ill come into your

life and the pi ess of circumstance will
crowd > ou close sometimes But keep
always your vision holy and preserv e
your ideal as your most precious pos-
session Let it be an ideal that dreams
of love and / home, of fn end ship and

service-, of achievement and success
Let it t>e high and noble, shot through
with fine desire and radiant 'beauty.
But hold to it Do not let the grim
and greedj world despoil you of it Do
not faint when the storm and the stress
are beating \f>u. back Instead of hid-
ing it from the eye of man, aet it aloft
as a • bea-con, and its light will bis, a
guide to your own path and perchance
to those beside you who are stumbling
in the way

"You are seelcing the jov of life,
the true jo> of life You have no
time to stop bi the -way for the croak-

ing- of the ravens or the muttermgs of
flhe skeptical On on, after your ideal,
your quest -will have fulfilment—3. ou
snail find, the jov > ou are seeking- if
only you will hold to the inner light—if
onLv you will serve >our brethren With
the 'best you have and give nchlj. of
the royal -gifts with which jou have
been blessed

"That the joy pf life mav be yours
in the fullest and sweetest measui e
and that through >ou it may come to
the homes and hamlets throughout this
great old state and wherever vou
may go—is my sincerest wish for vou
this day "

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mi and <Mrs J F Mflner and family
hav e taken possession of their new-
home in College Paik

Captain W H McAfee has returned
fi om A business trip to Cleveland and
Hellem, Ga ***

Mr and Mrs Sam Mai tin, of Hods-
ton, Texas, ai e the guests of their
sister and brother. Mi and Mrs J S
Akeis on Piedmont a.\ enue

Mis. W E Richardson has i eturned
to the citv after a three weeks trip
to \ev, York Atlantic City and Wash-
ington, D C

Mrs W R Bean of "West End, who
has 'been ill at ther Davis-Fischer sani-
tarium, is steadily improving

Miss Xan McAfee left Wednesday
night foi faavannah where she took.

¥issage on the Montgomery for New
ork

Mrs Julia Blount Garlyck of
W1aj.net.boro wi l l arrive Wednesday to
be the guest for several -weeks of her
son, Mr McCle&ke> Garlyck, at his
home in TV est End

***
Mrs C G Trimble is ill at her home

in. College Park '

The East Point Phi Delta club •was
•plcasantlv entertained by Miss Sarah
Hudson at the Methodist parsonage
Monday afternoon

Mi W \ Sanders who has been ill
for several weeks at his home in Hape-
x ille is slowly im-prov ing•(**

Mr J R Sims of Farmington is
\ isit^ng relatives in East Point

Mi1 and Mrs John F Jones and

Misses Laura and Bernice Jones are
at Indian Spring for a few dajs•***

Rev Frank Hudson has returned
from MoDono-ugh

Mr and OHis L C Hood are visiting
in Flippen «**

Mr \darn Hemperley has returned
from Newnan. ***

(Mr W C Hudson, of East PoinT, is
out again after a month s illness*** *

Miss Annie Ricketson of East Point,
went to LaG-range Thursday for two
weeks, and from there will gx> to Wa.r-
renton for the summer***

Mrs J R Campbell and young son,
of Forsyth and Mj-s Sam Lewis and
little daughter, of Carrollton, are
guests of Mr and Mrs W J Shannon,
on Thompson avenue, in East Point

***
Miss Annie Mae Smith of Sharps-

burg, is \isiting friends in East Point
*** j

JVIr and Mrs E G Duke and son,
Charles, of Palmetto, Mis J D Hum-
phries and Miss Lili,ie Humphries, of
Hapev ille, -w ere guests of Messrs and
Misses Harrison on Church street In
East Point, the past v> eek»**

Miss Eclilou Simmons of East Point
went to "W est Point yesterday to be
the guest of Miss Marv Wallis for two
weeks »**

Mrs E P Da\is, of Warrenton, is
visiting her sistei Sirs W A Shan-
non on Lowe street in East Point

***
Mrs Wavne Moore entertained the

members of the Eagt Point Matrons'
Bridge duly Wednesdaj afternoon
with an extra table for v isitors

Dr and \Trs F T Griff in (have taken
possession of then handsome new
home«on East Point avenue

* ***
Mrs Perci\al Sneed has * eturned

Beautiful Mother and Daughter

from a visit to New York, and will go
soon for a visit to Maine She at-
tended the meeting of the American
Library association in Washington, D
C. and later was m New York. En
route home she visited her sister, Mrs
Achibald Brantley, at the latter's coun
try place in Hendersonville, N C , and
fijends in Flat Rock, N C

**#
Mr and Mrs W J Conway enter-

tained a party of friends at dinner at
the Georgian Terrace last evening in
honor o£ Judge Rufus J3 Foster, of
New Orleans

*•»*
Mr and Mrs O H. Jones ha-'ve taken
cottage at Tallulaii Falls for the

summer
#**

Mfss Nell Choate returned tlhe past
week from Hollins institute, Virginia
She is now at Oxfoid for Emory com-
mencement.

**•
Miss Emma Jones and Mrs Qliver

Jones are at Tallulah Falls for the
summer

Miss Neal Cochran, of Athens, is the
guest of Miss Alline Fielder

***
Judge E W" Born, who has been ill

at St Joseph's mhrmar>, is steadily
improving

Miss Jean JDoughtv, of Augusta, ar-
rived yestei day to visit Miss Mary
Murphey

***
Mrs W A Pai ker returned yester-

day from New York, where she went
with Miss Louise Parker, who sailed
the past week -with a party of friends
for Europe

Miss Elizabeth Edwards, of Nash-
ville, is the guest of Miss Helen
Rhorer »** •-">

Miss Isabel Reynolds left Saturday
foi Nashville to attend Vancterbilt uni-
versity commencement and also the re-
union of the Vandenbilt chapter of the
Tn-Delta sororitj Miss Reynolds re-
ceived her degree from Vanderbilt last
June

•***
Miss (Mary Yeomans, a student of

Agnes Scott college, is spending sev-
eral days at Oxford as the guest of
friends during the commencement of
Emorv college

**•
MISS Ethel Coppage, of Brooks, Ga,,

Is the guest of her sister, Mrs Tom,'
Digbv, on Spring street, in East Point,***

Miss Norwood Key, of Cox college,
is in Monroe visiting her parents

Mrs S **W Ramsey of Ware avenue
East Point is recovering from a
month s illness

Miss A H Heath, of Battle Hill. Ga ,
is visiting friends in East Point

Rev C E Hitt is conducing a series
of revival services at the Baiptist Tab-
ernacle in East Point He is being
assisted bv Rev Thomas***

Mr1? C D Till man has been quite
sick for the past few days at her home
in Oakland City

***
Master Wayne Moore, of East Point,

is in Tharnasville visiting his grand-
father, Mr Mash and other relatives***

Miss Adelle Blount has returned to
East Point after spending several
months in Chieago***

Mrs rtarrj E Johnson and daugh-
ter, Elizabeth left Thursdav for Hop-
kinsville, Ky, to visit inends and rel-
atives **«

Mrs Allen and Miss Noonie Bradlev,
who hav e been v isitmg Mr and Mrs
Henrv G Matthews in East Point for
several weeks, hav e retui ned to Fort
Michell Ala ***

Mrs Fiank Hudson, who has been
quite ]I1 at the Methodist parsonage in
East Point for the past week, is some
better , *«*

Miss Gi ady Short has returned to
Fan bum aftci a vis i t to M-iss Clara
bhort on Cheney street in Last Point

Mi and Mrs H G Matthews, of East
Point went to Gufhn Friday to visit
friends and i datives,

Mis E S Centei, Jr of Birming-
ham, 'Via, will be the guest of Mr and
Mis n 3 Centei fei , in College Paik,
this week

Mrs M E Coopei' of Griffin is vis-
iting Mr and Mis- W L Coopei, in
East Point **»

Masters Hugh and Noi ns Dupnee of
East Point ai e spending the summer
in Shlloh, Ga, with their grandparents

MRS. GEORGE CARPENTER AND DAUGHTER,
York. As Miss Dorothy Miller, of Washington, Mrs Carpenter

frequently visited Atlanta, where she has many friends.

"Wing announce the birth of a son,
Hen> Hawthorne "Wing, Jr, at their
home on Spring stieet

Mrs Lmton Hopkins has returned
from Tate Springs Miss Nina Hopkins
ihas returned from Miss Hendrix1

school in Cincinnati
***

Mrs R B Brj on, of Wrightsville,
Ga., is the guest of Mis Lelia O Bailey
at her home on West Foui th street
Mrs. Bryon is retui ning from Vale col-
lege, where she spent the winter with
her sons, Messrs Paul and Walter
Barley

***

Mr and Mrs D T Bass Berry are
on a visit to their mother, Mrs John
M Berry, 358 EuclK avenue

***

Mrs Harry Stopesbury-Cutter is ill
at the Davis- Fish ei sanitarium

Miss Louise Parker sailed yesterday
from Boston to spend three months
abroad

***
Miss Madeline Palmer has returned

from Macor- where dhe has been to
school at Weslejan college This
the second year she has won the
scholarship medal Miss Palmer has
as her guests Miss liouise McLaugh-
Iin and Miss Rosemai y McLaughlin,
of Tampa, Fla, who are on their way
to join their parents at Asheville, N C
where they will spend the summer

***
Miss Willie Williams will leave the

citv Tuesday with otner friends, who
will be the guests of Mr and Mrs
George B Hinman at Sewanee, Tenn ,
until after the commencement of the
University of the South***

Mrs W Sterling Needham and Miss
Ruth Needham, of Knoxville, Tenn ,
are the guests of Mr and Mrsv Thomas
J Smith

**#
Miss Bel'le Lone >» ill at the Davis-

Fisher sanitarium

Miss Florine
***

Hardwick of Cedar-
Dale Briggs, of
M Hall, of Cedar-

town Miss Mary
Texas, and Mrs H
town who came over to attend the
Georgia Teen commencement exercises,
are at the Hotel Ansley

***
Mrs M T Heriey left vesterday for

Hot Springs, Ark. and "was Joined in
Birmingham by her sister, Mrs F B
Arden of Savannah Ga

"**
Mr and Mrs George Tracy Cunmng,-

ham announce the birth of a daughter
have named MaryJune 4 whom thev

Elizabeth

Mr and Mrs James Haivev Whitten
announce the birth of a son June 6 at
their home on Peachvree* road, whom
they have named James Harvey Whit-
ten, Jr

Evarts is \ isiting m Gulf-Mis C A\
poi t. Miss #**

Mi fa D S Center, of College Park.
has returned from Milledgeville where
she v\as the guest of Mrs Maltha Tur-
ner

***
Mrr Meredith Martin of Chattanooga,

is the guest of his si&ter. Mis E S
Center, m College Paik

*«»
Master Lowell Tiavis, of East Point,

is vi&iting relatives in Foi est Pai k, Ga

Mi E S Centei
"West Point

has retui ned from

Rev and Mis N S^ Thomas, who
have been in East Point foi two wpeks,
asfaistmg in the aevival sei vices at the
Baptibt Tabej nacle, i eturned to Arkan-
sas Thursday

***
Miss Sue Means, who hat, been vis-

iting in LaGiange, stopped ovei in
East Point a. few -da\ s last week, with
fi lends on her i otui n to Oxford

Airs "William Gillette and hei daugh-
tei Miss Frances \shford, of Lake
Helen, Fla , will ttrnve Tuesday to
spend two months with Mrs B M Boy-
kin

*a*
Mis Ma*k A Palmour and children

aie in Ai kansas visiting Mis Pal-
mour's puients

#:**
Mrs n B Rfdlej.. Jr , is ill at Da\ is-

Fisher samtanum , . . . , ,
, •>**

Miss= Hains of Wesle>an college, is
visiting Dr and Mrs Hall on Forrest
avenue

***
Flov Mauck will leave Monday

for Clarkesville to spend the summer

Mi M M Mauck, who underwent an
opeiatioii last week At Davis-Fisher
sanitai turn, is slightly impio\ed

***
Mr. and Mra. Henry Hawthorne

ATHENS, GA.
The fiist of the University of Geor-

gia commencement dances will be on
next Friday night—the Pan-Hellenic—
which begins the round of dances for
the gayest season i ""
folks in the staite

The Round Table banquet Thursday
night was one of the delightful col-
lege events

The junior banquet at Denmark hall
Thursday evening was also one of the
enjoyable events—attended by almost
the entire class, some hundred and
f i f t j men

The reception tendered the seniors
of the State Normal school by the
juniors Wednesday evening was at

f tended by more than a thousand Tne
' weather was Ideal and the party made
an unusually brilliant picture on the
great campus of the college. Where
booths had been set up, flowered and
ribboned to serve the guests with ices
and punch Many out of-town guests
were here for the event and the Geor-
gia students wei e invited also in large
numbers One hundred and twenty-
six young ladies were the honorees of
the delightful affair

The marriage of Mis-s Mabel LeClaire
Lankford, of Watkinsv-ille, to Mr
Charles Math is, of Macon, was an
event of the week in the nearby town
of Watkinsville

Mrs Hugh Willet. of \tlanta, here
todav to deliver the alumnae address
before the association at the btate
Normal school, was guest of Mrs Wal-
ttr B Hill while here and was m-
formallv entertained that the women
of the city might have an opportuni-
ty of meeting her

Mr and Mrs I W Richardson have
issued, invitations to the wedding of
their 'aj-stei, Miss Tulia Ellen McAr-
thur, to Dr John Mooi e Reed, of the
University of Georgia the marriage to
be at the Hill street home Wednesday,
June 17, the same day as the Geoi gia
commencement >

A so-cietv event was the "Roman
Weddmar' Thursday night at the State
Normal school—an elaborate play pre-
sented in original Latin throughout,
costumes in keeping and staged w»th
fine effect

The annual connect by the music
students at the State- Normal was the
event of Fnclaj evening, which hun-
di eds fi om the citv went out to at-
tend The piogram was an unusually
brilliant and difficult one -well cairied
out j

The Women s club of\ Athens gave
then friends a ver> delightful lawn
pai tv W] iday evening on the extensive,
beautiful premises o f Mis A M
i>o>bbs

The first June wedding- in Athens
was that Tuesday of Miss Sallle Sue
Jackson to Mr Charles S Manirlebury
at the home of the bride's mother, Mrs
D W JackMm, the Rev C C Jarrell
officiating

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE NEWS
NATIONAL--STATE--LOCAL

MEETINGS

At the "Hotel Ansley on Wednesday
afternoon an audience gathered at the
usual bi-monthly meeting of the At-
lanta Equal Suffrage association to
hear Mrs. Ashbj, president of the Psy-
chological societj, of Atlanta, Mrs F
M Tlbbits, director of playgrounds, and
Messrs C A Miles, of New York, and
Mr Lindsey, both interested in the
child labor law bill and other bills for
the benefit of the child Conditions in
the mills were discussed and the recent
strike in Atlanta

Compulsory Education.
H was urged that women understand

the need of children better than men
do, and all women organizations should
work to have the compulsory educa-
tion and free text-book laws passed
These would make the child labor law
easier to get for obvious reasons

Mrs Tibbita spoke of the excellent
work done in Washington, D C, by
having playgrounds in the worst por-
tions of that city After working there
three months she "was asked to remain,
and the money to pay her was raised
among this community

Urgre Playgrounds.
Atlanta needed the same Play-

grounds should be right at the door of
the children There were many vacant
lots that could be used for that pur-
pose

Mrs Rosa-^shby spoke on the Psy-
chology of Suffage " iShe stated

"Women should realize that by co-
operation they could get all they want
through suffrage As a race, women
have been willing for men to do the

thinking but ps\ chologi—that science
which classifies and anal} ̂ es the phe-
nomena of the mind has come, and
Women are realising th it they ai e l i \ -
ing in a difteient age—a di fCeien t ci\ il-
i/ation buffrage problems of compul-
sory education, child labor law and all
others foi the benefit of humamtj can
now be solved La,u is un ive i s ill\
working through all things and men
and women are governed b\ the b-\me
law All effects have a cause Ps\
chologv finds the cause then looke lor
the effects There must be equi l ibuum
Now there is a KI eat unrest, a KI eat I
force is urging us on It takes all the j
parts to make the whole and men must
unite wi th women to bimpr about mora l )
development enualitv and b il int e— f
l ive up to the two It is hai d for men I
to gn. e up race habits and thoughts
but it must b.e done for the good of
the coming race j

Constructive Thlnklne. '
Mi s \shby continued i
* We must have constructive think*- '

ing "W omen s sphere is the same is i
mans in the un ive i se no m in has a.
monopoly It takes no moi e time foi a j
woman to Ipave her household and }
vote than It does for a m m to lei\e Ins
business There it> not one thought
against a w oman s v otmg that cannot
be met bv constructive thinking >A om
en should think foi themselves Think
the larger higher l i f e Operative
thought will bi ing all vou want Think
beautiful thoughts—a beautiful thought
is a beautiful thing Think and w ill
and contribute 3 our part for the better
dev elopment of the i ate

The "Roman's \uMliar> to the R M
A -wil l hold its legulai monthly meet-
ing Thur^dav June 11 w i t h Mrs Fred
Roonc; 60 \\ est Out it 10 a\ enue .it
> oO o lock Take Vt alkei to Vv eat
\ lew tai s

There w i l l be a repulu meeting of
the Pan H llemc Mqndav afternoon.
Tune 8 it 4 otlock at the Univers i ty
club

The of ncoi s of the \rprent m Oub
cilled i buMiiess fieettnpr foi m xt

e\ cnnig, J U T I O
clock HI tht olubi ooms
e ui ged to bi piesent

K lal dtnco wi l l be g i v i _ n
rs and then fncnds

8 0
\ l l memb is
I h ic^ular
.u thi. mtin-
ie\t I i iilay

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE
Augusta, Ga, June 6—(.Special Cor-

respondence )—On Tuesday morning at
10 15 o'clock Miss Mary Danforth, one
of this season's most attractive debu-
tantes, was married at St Paul's Epis-
copal church to Mr John Shelton Da-
vidson A large number of the friends
of the popular couple were present for
the ceremony, which was impressively
performed by Rev George Sherwood
Whitney After the ceremony the bri-
dal party and families of the bride and
gro6*m enjoyed an infoimal luncheon at
the bride s home, and inspected the
numerous presents received by the pop-
ular young couple Aftei receiving
the congratulations and best wishes or
the company, Mr and Mrs Davidson
left for New York On their return
they will be at home to their friends at
318 Greene street

At Grace M E church, in North Au-

f usta. Rev C E Peele officiating. Miss
da Ballard and Mr Joseph Jetferson

Nixon were married at 10 30 o clock
Tuesday morning The church was dec-
orated with palms, ferns and Shasta
daisies The ushers were Mr William
S Crane, Mr Guy Satcher, Mr Harry
Wall and Dr Walter Miller The bride
wore a tailored suit of blue clpth ind

_„ ~_ a — -- — .a hat of blue straw She carried a
the gayest season among college young I bouquet of bride roses After the

About foity of the >oung school set
nj a d htful given bv Mr

ceremony Mr and Mrs Nixon left for
New York and other points of interest

Mrs Robert Argo has returned- to
Atlanta alter a ^ islt to Mrs Geogre
Whitney

The rn.arn.a-ge of Miss Virginia An-
derson and Dr Hugh Nelson Page at
the First Presbyterian church at 9
o'clock on Wednesday evening follow
ed bj a reception at the home of Mr
and Mrs A W Anderson, was the
leading society event of -the week The
ushers were Mr Coles Phiniay and Di
W C Lyle DV Thomas D Coleman,
with Mr J Bi yan. of Richmond Dr
W H Doughty with Dr Eugene Mur-
phey, Dr Henry Michel with Mr Wil-
liam Simpson, and Mr Geddings Jowett
with Mr J A Smith, of Columbia, S C
The brides attendants were her three
sisters. Miss Eloise Anderson and Miss
Annie Anderson entered together, the>
were followed by Dr Fletcher Jordan,
of Spartanburg, and Mr Baldwin Mv ers
of Norfolk Then came the maid of
honor. Miss Lola Anderson Hhe bride
entered w ith her father, Mr Albert W
Anderson and was met at the altar by
the groom and his best man, Mr Thom-
as Page, of New York The cere-
mony was performed by the pastor
Rev Joseph Sevier, during which Miss
Menel Black rendered "The Evening
Star" softly on the violin The An-
derson home was the scene of a bril-
liant reception after the ceremonj On
their return they will occupy one of
the Phinlzy flats on Greene street Miss
Virginia Anderson has been a \ ery
popular girl since her debut, and is
a \ erv handsome and gracious young
woman Dr Hugh Nelson Page is a
worth v representative of her
well-known Virginia famiU. and is a
member -of the faculty of the medical
college of the University of Georgia in
this city

Mr and Mrs J B. Alexander and
Marion Alexander ha\ e gone to
Wrightsville Beach

Mrs William M Butt and Miss Luc>
will visit Miss Weed fn Jacksonville,
Fla

The swimming season is now on and
quite a number of the young men antl
women are to be found ev ery aCter-
noon In tlie swimming ponds in and
near the city

Miss Lillian Brinson nas i etui ned
home from college at Tallahassee,
Fla

Mrs Thomafe Gwin has two atti act-
ive visitors in the persons of her sis-
ters, the Misses Ashe, of Atlanta

Miss Margaret Gaither, the populai
physical dnector of the Young Wom-
en's Christian association, has gone to
spend her summer vacation in the old
Kentucky home

Mr Gardner Delmonico, who hascujwcw <*. u^.iBj.^u. t,^LLJ, B.VC,, MV «« . ,
Joel Daves, of Atlanta at the home of I been living in Augusta for be\eral
his aitnt, Mrs George A Mell, on Mil-
ledge av enue Wednesday afternoon

Miss Mai 5 Lou Weir entertained the
teachers of Mantahala street school at
a formal dinner party Thursday even-
ing

Several affairs were given in honor
of Mr and Mrs Billups Plnmzy and
their daughters Misses Martha and
Nellie, who sailed today from New
York Cor Europe to spend four or five
months

vears, will leave soon, again to make
his home in New York Mi Del-
monico has sung in chuich choirs and
in amateur minstrels and concerts in
Augusta tnany times, and now lie pui-
poses to go to- New York and become
a professional

The D A R had a delightful bridge
pa^t> at this 'Meadow Garden' head-
quarters Thursday afternoon There
were twenty tables in the game, amj

lovelv souvenir was given at each

hon
-wit]

the
M

of Mrs Andrew M Soule, who
Di boule, left this wee.lt for

Yoik to sail for Europe to spend
summei and fall
ss Rosa Rogers delightfully1 on-
Lined Wednesday morning at a
.y lawn part\, where twenty pret-
;irls n ere guests.

Julie Bredenberg served punch and
Miss Helen Nowell, Miss Beryl Bredin-
berg and Miss Louise Stelllng assisted
Jn the dining" room 5Mr and Mrs ^Theo-
dore Oetjen will leave on the 1-th for
Cuba.

Mrs. Wilfied Neill entertained the
Coterie club Thursday, bridge flaemg

played at three tables The top score
was made b> Mrs Rudolph Gehrken
who received a daintv bit of lingerie as
the prize The pi etty home was
bright with sw eetpeas and ferns and
afternoon tea followed the game

The Ladies Temple Aid societ>,!jad a
delightful bridge party on Thursday
evening- at the home of "VIr and Mrs
AJbram Le?\ v , on The Hill \ttractive
prizes were offered and after the game
refreshments w ere serv ed

GRADUATION DAY AT
BRENAU.

The closing exercises of Brenau -were
characterized bv unusual solemnity
and dlgnitv The seniors clad in the
somber academic i obes and escorted
bv the faculty and the boai d of trus-
tees, marched in processional to the
college chapel to Lemmen's Pontif'eale
march, rendeied by Miss Adelaide Har-
grett on the grand pipe 01 gan

The baccalaui eatc address was deliv-
ered b> President H 3 Pearce who
chose for his subject the following
sentence of obscure origin I am as
much to vou as vou are to me whether
I am the carrier of a hod and you a
senatoi of the nation With this as a
basis he developed the idea that "The
measure of the value of the home, the
church, the social circle to the college
w oman is the v alue of the college
woman herself in these various rela-
tions

Following is the list of the fortv -
one members of tlie t l iss of 1H14

"Hosier of \rti*.
Let Coleman

Bachelor of A rt«*.
Alarv Fa\ Brown M LI j Tmog-ene

Blanto Fiances Isabel Lvans Laura
Ella Harris Octav ia Huntei bailie
Ramsev Ivev Annie Louise Johnson.
Elizabeth Worlej Kimbrough Sara ft
Lee Lipscomp Louise Liddon Kathleen
Richai dson bai a Marie Rosiei Cv n-
thia Margai et btev ens \> a Takeda,
Marv \\ ood

Bachelor of Oratory.
Mar> Imogen e Blanton Rose Marie

Smith Jessie Rulien

Winnie Johnson Beulah Lowenberg,
Maggie Marvin, Mvrt le Weaver

Hifilomn in 1 oiee.
Frances Isabel Ehajis Alice Pitch-

ford Eunice Wilson Johns
Dlplomn in I*iano.

Edith Allen Alice Bate. Ellen Ta
bitha Edmonds Fiances Coiling F*ergu
son, Adelaide Hargiett, Jennie Belle
Perr>

Certificate in Piano.
Kathleen Beai den Laur i Belle

Bostw ick Fannie \\ ebb Branch, K itc
Cone, Helen Estes Ruth Collins Ohloe
Pav Hutchmson Marie King Robei t
L ililam Mae Mcaders, Rubv Eliza-
beth Neal, Elizabeth Pattei&on Helen

vening June I-1, at S .JO o tlo<_k

Gi -\(.e lodge ^o r>ll Ladle* A u \ i l i -
arj to the Bi otheihuod of Kai l i oad
Trainmen will hold their regul ir met t-
lilg Tuesda> Tun* f at 2 10 o c l o < - k in
K of T* hall Jviser hu!l<3ingr 11 \ <„( \
member is urged to attend

The i egular monthly meeting of t h <
Business V\ om*ui s League of bt Luke s
c h u r c h will be held TuebJi\ af ternoon
J u n e 'I, at 6 TO u clock Lunch w i l l be
sei \ ed m the pai ith house X.fU i t
business meeting a musical pi ogram
w- ill be rendei ed A l l the bubii ic±>b
v\ omen of the church ai e uiged to come
and a n \ woman w h o is not cun meted
\ \ i th an\ league of the kind is t,ot di
all\ inci ted to j u i n "Jhe. meetings ai o
certHinH o? great \ a l u e and ab&ibtaruc
to all business women

Mrs. Rose Ashby, pabt \\ 01 sh ip fu l in is-
ter \v ill constitute and deli vei ch trter
to Capital rit\ chaptei JSo 111 O L b
on next Monday night June 8 Ofheers
and members at e cai neistli. requested
to "be pi esent i fu l l attendance is de-
sn ed Ofncens will be iniat illed

The College Park Ohrj saiithemum
club will hold its regulai meetinpr on
Vv ednesday afternoon June 10 at ^>
o'clock at the home of Mrs. G B 1 md
lej .̂11 members cordiall> in\ ited

•~ EUFAULA, ALA.
The annual all-da v nlemc of the

Lamer club, which marks the close of
tho vear s work was held Thursdav at
the home of Mrs E U \\ eedon At the
business meeting early In the dai the
club decided to take up the Bav \ ievv
course a^ain and netx > eai will stuJ ^
Italy and Greece The following of-
ficers were elected for the comlnx vear.
Pi esident Mrs E FT Fov v lee presi-
dent Mrs R B| Harrison seci etary
and ti easurer. Miss Laurie Massej
The members of the club are Miss
Cthel Brav iliss Lottfe Petrj Miss
Marie Cherry and Mesdimcs W s
Bntt A. M Brown S A Bullooh, <" G
Caldvvell, E -\, Dantzler C S McDow
"]1 J C McRae J E Methv in I >

LOTS ^ L* \THnRS.
graduate fi om Hann»'«

The
Georgian
Terrace
Hotel

Cost of Living
at T™s Hotel

is no higher than any other first-class
Atlanta hotel. Situated in the best resi-
dential district, surrounded by trees and
flowers, beyond the smoke and noise of
traffic, this Hotel appeals to those seek-
ing pure air and rest.
Only a few minutes from Theaters and
Shops
Restaurant Prices Reasonable. T a b l e -
d'Hote and A la Carte. Club Breakfasts
Families and Transients. A t t r a c t i v e
Leases by the year.

Special Summer Rates

R. Keen, Manage

-U., I
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Society
GAINESVILLE, GA.

A-unlflue and*.attractive dinner party,
of FridaV evening waa that at which
Mr. Edgar Dunlap and^ Mr. Kdward
itimbrough were hosts in compliment
to tw<x charming visiting gitls. Miss
Katherlne Anderson, of Spartanburg\
S. C.; and Mias Olive Powe, of Hatties-
tmrar, Ml»s. Mr. Duniajj'a home, whpre
the guests were entertained* was pret-tily decorated in plants and vari-
colored garden flowers which formed aisttios fcaekerrouud for the- coterie of
charming girls assembled. Mr. Dunlap
and Mr. JCimbrough had as their guests
Missefe Katharine Anderson, Olive
Powe, Elizabeth Alexander. Elizabeth
KimbroujKh, Helen Estes. Isabelle Char-
ters, Ruth Smith, Fay Simmons and
Carol r*ean.

Friday evening the young men en-
tertained at a most delightful dance
at the, dancing pavilion at Chattahoo-
chee park. Those danclngr were Misses
Katherlne Anderson, Olive Powe, Eliza-
beth Alexander, Helen Estes. Nell
Hurst. Elizabeth Green, Carol Dean.
Fay Simmons, Ruth Smith, Messrs. Sam
Brown, William Slack, Albert Green,
Price Charter, Redwine Fnerson, John
"woodcock, Edgar Duiilap, Edward
Kimbrough, N. M. Pendergrass, Claude
Burnett, James Rudolph, Arthur flitch-
ell. Ben Barker. Captain McGregor and
Major Nichols. . Dr. and Mrs. E. T.
Gibbs, Mi*, and Mrs. Edwin Smith and
Mrs. J. ST. Frasv of. Birmingham, Ala.,
chaperoned.

A quiet but- pretty wedding was that

of'Miss Annie Gaudier and a?r. Jay
Wakeman Clark, of Bridgeport, Conn.,
which was -solemnized "Wednesday at
the First Presbyterian church at high
noon. To-the strains of Ix>hengrin'a
wedding march Miss<Nofee Doatler en-
tered down the left aisle of the church.
Mr. James L. Tweeid. of Sehenectady.
N. T;, came down' the right aisle and
met her at the altar. They were fol-
lowed by Mias Ida Neal, of Etowah,,
Tenru, and Mr. T. C. Candler, of At-
lanta. The bride next entered from the
left and waa met at the altar by -the
groom, wheti the' ceremony was per-
formed by-Dr! Griffith.

Mrs. Allan £>. Can die r entertained the
members of- the Candle r-Clark bridal
party "Wednesday morning at a break-
fast at her home ,,on ,Candler street.
Breakfastr'was served in the dining
room, which wast decorated in Quanti-
fies of- jjweetpeas and roses. A tali
cut-glass.vase of Richmond ros.es, tied
with a butterfly bow of pink tulle, was
placed in" the center, around which
were small bowls of sweet peas.

Airs. Joseph Morton charmingly en-
tertained' the Bridge club Wednesday
afternoon at, her home pn Riverside
Drive. The large verandah, where the
tables were placed, is an ideal place
to entertain. A splendid view from
the mountains is obtainable and a cool
breeze 13 always blowing. Beautiful
vines with fragrant blossoms shade-the
ends of the porch arfd the growing
plants, placed at. intervals, make the
spot cool and inviting. '

ABRAM-TRIBBLE.
Lithonia, Gav June 6.-<—(Special.)—

One of, the most beautiful and impres-
sive „ weddings ever witnessed in
Llthonia -was that of , Miss Ruth
Budorah Abram, only daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Abram. to Mr. Walter
Mell Triable. The wedding was solemn-
ized at the Methodist church promptly
at &:30 Ojplock J Thursday evening. Rev.
Marvin Wdlllams, pastor, officiating.
Mrs. Bert F. Tuli, of Augusta, cousin
of the-bride, was matron of honor- Miss
Maggie Lowe, maid of honor; Miss
Ruth Tribfoie, sister of the bridegroom,
and Miss Ava George were .bridesmaids.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr,
and Mrs. Tribble left for a wedding"
trip, and on their return 'home will
move in fcheir beautiful new home. The
beautiful presents attributed to the
pop-ularity of the young couple. Among
the out-of-town guests -were Mrs.
George J. Hanaen, Mrs. Albert Bras-
well, of Atlanta; Mr. and Mra Elliott,
of Coriyers, and others. A number of
parties were given, among them, a
linen shower by Mrs. S. T. Combs, a
stacking shower by Miss Maggie Lowe,
a miscellaneous shower by Mias Ava
George, a kitchen shower by Mrs. J. M.
Tribble, a tea by Mrs. J. K. Marbut.

WE NEVER
MARK TIME

A t P Fancy
Creamery

Good andBUTTER 33c $£,»
EXTRA SPECIAL—
Cohoes Salmon, '/2*, can . . 7c
Cohoes Salmon, la, can . . . 11c
lona Succotash, 3 cans . . . 25c
lona Beets, 3 cans 25o
Tunny Fish . . . . 12J/ic and 18c

Japan Head
Rice . . . .

IL*
ID-

HIGH-GRADE
2 ElByad, lb. . . 35c
Jf Ambosa, Ib. . . 32c
F Sultana, Ib. . ..30c
F A&PBlend,Ib. 28c
E lona Blend, Ib . 25c
E Santos Blend, lb.20c

Olive Oil, pint "cans 33c
Olive Oil, quart cans 65c
White Beans, Ib 4c
Yel|ow Split Peas, Ib 5c
German Lentils, Ib 7c

Strained Tomatoes Canned 4c
Quaker Corn Flakes Pkg. . 5c

USE

Thea-Nectar
for Ice Tea

6Oc
Has No Equal

ORD
A

ER Lookout Cake lOc "K* '5Your Mouth

Stone's Lime Juice 3Sc
A & P Grape Juice, pint-... .20c
A & P Grape Juice, J-2 pint.10c
Pineapple Juice, pint 25c
Pineapple Juice, small bottle.10c

Broken Slice Pineapple,
No. 3 can igc
Grated Pineapple, can.tOc & 16c
Preserved Strawberries, can 18c
Preserved Raspberries, can. 15c

Atlanta
Phone 462

75 WHITEHALL

Breakfast
BACON
About

3lb. Pitces

2lc Ib,

Home From College for Holidays

MISS ALLINE FIELDER,
—v. -^

one of the most charming

members of the college set.

She returned home the past

week from Salem college—

voted most attractive member

of her class at Salem, Winston-

Salern.

MONROE, GA. "* j
' The W. C. T. U. held a most enjoya- ;
ble meeting on Monday with Mrs. A.!
J. Arnold. The beautiful home \̂ as
made inviting on this occasion. Delic-
ious punch and sandwiches were served
as the guests arrived The Interesting
program ^as enjoj ed bj the numerous
guests.

The Civic League gave an informal
reception at the home of Mrs. A. C.
Clay on Friday afternoon. Delightful

metits -were served Quite a
number called.

The Current Topic club met on
Thursday afternoon with Mrs John
(C Arnold. The to\ely home was ar-

tistically decorated with fragrant flow-
ers. The program was unusually in-
teresting, after which elaborate re-
freshments were served

Mrs. Oscar Goy/er will entemin this
week, complimentary to Miss Norwood
Key and her house guest.

^ Invitations hswe been received to the
Wedding- of Miss Annette Marable to
Mi1. Fred Thompson, to occui at the
home of the bride, Thuisdaj, June 11,
1914 The occasion will be vei v ((met,
unlv the tt-latives and close friends be-
ing invited.

Chautauqua week opens "Wednesday
afternoon with a concert and lectuie.
Tins season of entertainment Is under
the auspices of the Civic League, arm
is sent out from the famous Rpdpath
Bureau. Quite a number of visitors
are expected and no local event of re
cent > e&rs will surpass in festival and
enjoyment, the home coming festival
Chautauqua week.

Monroe relatives .ind fr i fnds were
jrreatlr interested in the wedding; of
Miss Luc\ Nunnallj. of this counts,
and Mr T A Hanserd. of Birmingham,
Ala., which took place in Atlanta last
Saturday

Aimong- the parties being planned for
Miss Annette Marable, a bride-elect of
the week is a shower and reception at
the home of Miss Myrtls Peters, given

by the Philathea class of the Baptist
chuich. -v

To Have Pretty Hair

If >oui hair is not as soft and pretty.
or as fresh and full as- that of some
friend, do as she does—gi\c It daily at-
tention, just the i>ame care jou would
Klve a plant to make it healthy and
beautiful Luxunant hair—soft, fluffy,
thick anrt lustrous—is reall\ a matter
of care If it is too thin, make it grow.
If it is too dr> and brittle, soften it up

lubi icate it If ^ ou ha% e dandruff it,
is because thp scalp is too dry and
flakes off. Freshen up the scalp and
the uamlruff disappears

Parisian Sage, an inexpensive tonic,
which you can Set from anv drug or
toilet counter, or fi om Jacobs' 10 stores,
is just w hat j*ou need—it softens the
scalp, nourishes the hair loots, Imme^
<1 lately removes dandruff, and makes
the hair fluff j. lustrous and abundant.
One application will stop itching head
and cleanse the hair-of dust and exces-
si\e oil Parisian Sa^e takes away
the dr>n**ss and brittleness, ma,kes the
hair twice as abundant and beautifies
it unt i l it is soft and lustrous

B\ the use of this helpful tonic anv
\von idn can edbib make hei hal ^ ft .
f lu f f s and abundant Pretty ha**-,
sureU mtreate her charm and beauty*-

MASSAGING IS LIFE
Health, strength and

beauty depend apon circu-
lation which, can be secur-
ed by useof the Asco
Vacuum Massaee.
It is compact, convenient,
can be used anywhere as
itcarries ita own power.
In demand by both sexes.
The facial massage prob-
lem for milady has been*
solved. It brings rosy tints.

A guaranteed machine. Price $2.50, Agents can
make biff money. *
American Supply Company, Jacksonville. Fl*.

When a stranger or a friend asks you

What make is your piano?
It gives you a certain pride as well as a
certain standing to answer

ROME, GA.
An informal dance .it the Cooper

home, with Mr. Mai k Cooper as host,
•was an enjoyable event of Monday
evening. The dancers were Misses
Elma Stiles, Florence McQuire, of Jas-
per, Ala,; Emily Arnngton and Louise
Moultrie, Mes&rs. Cooper, Towers, Rob
Harper, Bob Irwin, .Toe and Albert
Fahy, Dr. and Mrs. William Winston

Miss Estelle Johnson complimented
Miss Sara Best "Wednesday afternoon
with a prenuptial bridge party at the
Country club.

On Friday afternoon Miss Best was
again honoree of a pretty bridge party
at the Country club, tendered her by
Miss Mary Junkm.

June 3, Jefterson Davis' bi*thda>,
was charmingly observed by the Rome
chapter, U D C, at the home of Judge
John W. Maddox. It is the annual
custom to celebrate this day in the
Maddox home, for, since the (tate marks
the anniversary of the birthday of the
host, to whom the chapter delights to
honor, are paid high ^respect Short
talks and music made up the program
enjoyed by U. D. C. veterans and other
favored guests.

Thursday St Peter's Sunday school
picnicked at Crystal Springs.

Miss Anna Graham King entertained
her schoolmates at a garden part> at
Fair View, the attractive suburban
home of the Kings, on Friday evening
This inaugurated the vacation day fes-
tivities.

Misses Mattie Harper ' and Lucy
Geotchins and Messrs. Arthur West
and Bab Hairsper motored up to Sum-
mervjlle, wherevthe, first three were at-
tendants at the marriage of Miss Bet-
tie King and Mr. Connor Sheorill
After the happy e\ ent, Bolemmzed
Thursday afternoon in the suburban
home of Mr. and Mrs. "W. A King. the =
bride and groom nr^ored with the'
Romans to Rome and^aught the South- |
ern eastbound train for Atlantic City, (

where they will spend their honey-
moon.

Swimming parties are the 01 der of
the day and Desoto J»ake the mecca
toward which scores ot the j oung peo-
ple turn every a.fternoon

Miss Mildred Moultrie was at home
Saturday morning for budge in courte-
sy to her house guest, MiSb Elizabeth
Juhan, of Macon, and two brides-elect,
Miss Sara Best and Miss Susie Bowie

Miss Madaliene Wyly leaves this
week for Chicago to be the guest of
Miss Jane Addams at Hull House Her
trip combines study and pleasuie.

The final meeting of the season of
the Music Lovers was held Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs \\ P Harbin

The vVoman's club held a busy ses-
sion Wednesday, electing officers and
rounding up affairs, then adjourned
until September.

Trimmed Hats at $5.00THE VERY NEWEST
and Latest Styles in

And Made to Sell at $6.50, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00

Featuring the Fashionable All White or Black and White Trimmed Hats

They are modeled after the latest edicts of fashion,-carefully made and expertly an4 stylishly trimmed.
There are Hats for every possible occasion, to suit every need, every whim and inclination.

The Four illustrated give only a faint idea of this wonderful collection. A sale 6t Buch importance de-
serves the attention ot every woman, for to be able to purchase a High-Grade, New Summer Trimmed Hat
at $5 is truly wonderful. The hats should not last the day, so remind you that1 those who come earliest will
have first choosing. - , ,

Large Pink QCC

Roses N 7J
Nothing more fashionable than one
of these full-grown La France
Roses;
special at

SOPanamas $4• s ™
The largest assortment in town;
every new summer style; nothing
so ideal as a Panama for street or
outing wear.

Pure White
Chips

Dandy quality German Chip; six
different styles, light and cool.
These on sale Mon-
day only, at

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

THOMASTON, GA.
The commencement exercises of the

foi tieth annual session of K. K. Lee
institxite came to a brilliant close Tues-
day evening. Dr W. L Pickard, of Sa-
vanna-h, preached the baccalaureate
sermon, which was most profound and
impressive Colonel A. P. Persons, of
Talbotton, delivered an eloquent ad-
dress on Monday, and Goveinoi John
M. Slaton made an adtliess on Tuesday
which was of deep thought and appli-
cation, his theme being education The
members of the graduating class were
Misses Minnie Bob Mills, Vesta Bar-
ron, Trudie Mallory, Marion Pruitt,
Byrdie Me-eks and Dartnie Deuham,
Messis. Olin Hewell and Isiali Han-
cock.

A beautiful party of the week was
on Wednesdav evening, when Miss
Anna Ruth Childs entertained the mem-
bers of the graduating class Lovely
white roses and carnations, wi th much
greenery, was used for decorations.
White and green unshaded tapers burn-
ed throughout the lower flooi of this
pretty home. A coloi scheme of white
and green being effectively carried out.
The hostess i eceived her guests •wear-
ing a green messalme, wi th white lace
overdress. Miss AIHe Childs assisted
in serving an ice com so

A happy occasion of Wednesday after-
noon was the little part> given by Miss
Mary Annie Yates to twelve of her
friends. The guests assembled at 5
o'clock, and many childish games weie
played which occasioned much merri-
ment. The bright happy faces of this
little group, with their dainty white
di esses and colored n bbons, made a
beautitul picture. Refreshments were
served by Misses Jones, Adams,^ John-
ston.

The weekly open-air concerts given
by the Thomaston concert band wall be
rosujrted Friday evening undei the di-
lectloii of Professor William H. Don-
aldson.

LAWRENCEVILLE, GA.
Miss Gwindoline Robinson is at home

from Cave Spring spending the sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mis. Thomas Fountain were
g-uests of Mr and Mrs. B. L. Patter-
son last week.

Mis G. L, Veal has as her guests her
mothei, Mrs Little, of Duluth, and
Mis. Dunbar, of south Georgia

Professoi and Mrs J. A R. Berry, of
Uriff in , are spending the summer with
Mr and Mrs J - A. Ambrose.

Colonel and Mis. O. A Nix had as
their dinner guests Tuesday Rev. G.
J. Davis and little Miss Aurelia Davis,
of Tenmlle; Rev. and Mrs. R. D De-
Weese and children, and Rev. and Mrs.
H. F. Wood.

A number.of young people enjoyed
a picnic at Freeman's mill Wednesday
afternoon. Thej were chaperoned by
Misses Eva Bagwell and Minnie Mae
Powell.

Mrs. R. A. Morgan entertained at
dinner Wednesday, her guests including
Mrs T. J-i. Ambrose. Misses Annie L,ee,
Elise and i,ucile Craig, 'jStta. King.

Miss Lucile Nash, an attractive >oung
lady of Lilburn, has returned home
after a pleasant visit to friends here.

MISB Mary Will Montgomery, of De-
catur, has leturned home after being
pleasantly entertained as the house
guest of Miss Mattie Juhan.

Miss Jewell CampbeJl has returned
home from the State Normal school at
Athens. 4Miss Maud Keown, of Buford, is
spending the summer with her parents,Mr>and Mrs. P. L,. Keown.

Mr. and Mrs. c. M, Morcock enter-
tained Rev. Davis and Rev. DeWeeseat dinner Friday. /

Mis. Mary E. Haygoocl had as dinnei
guest Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 3D. R. Juhaa
and children, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Juban
and children, Miss Bessie McKelvey and
Miss Mary Quil Montgomery, of Deca-
tur. j

Mrs Xaila Massey, of Atlanta, epenf

part of last week here with friends.
Miss Corine Biddell attended com- I

mencement at Wesleyan, Macon, Ga.
Miss l^eah Gown, of Logan. ville, has

retui lied home after a pleasant visit
to Miss Hattie Holdbrooks

Mr and Mrs. Ansel Cash spent Suii-
daj in Lilburn.

Mists Myi tice Kelley attended com-
mencement at Mercer, Macon, last week.

Mrs C S Strong- and Misses Blanche
and Warnie Strong will return from
Boston this week, where theywent to
attend th^ graduation of Miss Alice Mae
Kent from the Emerson School of Or-
atoij, Miss Kent graduating with hon-
ors

Misses Willie and Beatrice Stevens/
Susie and Robbie Tribble and CCharolet
Hodges, of Loganville, are spending
several daj's with friends here

ATHENS, GA.
The junior class of the State Normal

school entertained most charmingly
the senior class last evening on the
beautiful lawn, which is a most pic-
tui esque spot, with the handsome
buildings in the background. Electric
lights sparkled from the myriad of
windows and found a brilliant fes-
tooning alone: the walks and starred
the innumerable trees.

Booths were erected from which
dainty refreshments were served Per-
haps 111 the histoiy of the grand old
college a more dazzling picture was
never presented The delightful affair
was the initial event of tlhe com-
mencement festivities which will cover
several days of interesting and notable
events.

Each year has added prestige to the
State 'Normal, one of the largest and
best equipped colleges of the south
President Jere Pound and the splendid
faculty were special guests of the oc-
casion, assisting the hospita>ble host-
esses of the evening Many visitors
were piesent. and the lovely reception
marked an e\ent
.alendar.

in the school social

When visitors come to your house ancJN

see this name oh the fall board, they give
you credit for choosing the best as well
as for a musical taste that requires the
best instrument for its expression.

Does your present piano
worthily represent you?

We have just received from our
factory an assortment of Model
Z's in Circassian Walnut and
Mahogany. Come and see them.

No one who really wants a Checkering need be deprived of the
immeasurable satisfaction it affords. Talk it over with us. We
will arrange terms to suit your convenience.

LUDDEN & BATES
63 PEACHTREE

Pianos, talking machines
and company are only enjoyed
after'the evening meal. Make

Tl PTOP
PREAQ

a part of your evening meal,
and it will whet your appetite
for company, music and the 'joy
of the family circle.

Provide it for the family
rirmyrc wotily dr
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Society G. M. A.'S BRILLIANT GRADUATING CLASS
f younger set at her home Th.ursd«iv
evening A flower contest was held. In
which Myrtle Snead won the prize An
Ice course -was served at the city drug:
store, by Dr D E. Carter, All pres'
ent report a very pleasant evening

Those present were Hisses Harriet
Deal. Myrtle Snead, 'Willie Mae Snead.
Nettie Snead Inez Snead and Minnie
Hancock, Messrs. Stuart Brown, Dr
I> B, Carter, DeWitt Sapp, Noble Hull,
Gene Lovett and Elliott Asworth

EATONTON, GA.
The member* of the Snow "White

Operetta recently prevented here by
local talent^ were very delightfully
entertained by Mrs. Maggie Lambdln
Monday afternoon wiCh a theatorium

? party, after which delicious refresh-
ments wer« served on. Che lawn of the
Bronson home on Madison street. The
occasion in every feature was <m* of
the most delightful of the woeH

lit honor of Mrs* John E*err of At-
lanta, the attractive guest of Mm Val-
entine Tallaferro, Mr. and Mrs Thad-
dens Greene entertained at tea at their
home, HIHcrert. Thursday t evening1

The guests* for the occasion wer« Mr»
John I>err. Dr .tnd Mrs Valentine
Taliaferro. Mr an*3 Mra John Quinces
Nolan, MianoK Mildred and Gladys
Greene I

Miss Frances Collins entertained a
jolly party of voung folks at a picnic
at Jenkin* springs Thursday The
guests for th« day were Frances Col-
lins, Glad> s Greene, Leila May Jen-
kins, Martha and Lucy Turner, Frances
Adams, Dorothy and Mary Collins The
day was thoroughly enjoyed by thoa«
present

Dr and Mrs John S Derr returned
Sunday to their home after a week's
visit to Dr and Mrs _/ Valentine Talia-
ferro "While here they were tihe re-
cipients of many social attentions
Mrs Derr lea% es Saturday for the
mountains of North Carolina, where ahe
will spend the summer

NEWNAN, GA.
meeting: wjth Mrs J S Powell Thurs-
day afternoon While current ev ents
were beinsr discussed punch was served
by Miss Mary Powell The club dis-
banded for the summer months.

Mrs Mildred Camp w as hostess for
ithe Young (Matrons cluOi Wednesday
afternoon The guests were entertained
on the spacious veranda In the late
afternoon light refreshments were
•served

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge club
met with Mrs Geo Brown this week
Mint sherbet, cake and sand-wich.es
were served Twelve members enjoyed
the hostess's hospitality

The Social club met with Mrs Jim
Farmer Friday afternoon The hostess
served a salad course with ice tea
Two tables of bridge enjoyed Mrs
Farmer's hospitality

Miss Martha Green complimented her
guest, Miss Martha Glover, and the
other visiting girls with an informal
bridge party Wednesday afternoor

Mrs Marion Beavers, of 'McCollum.
»pent the week end with Mrs J D.
Beavers

Mrs Frank Willis returned from
North Park, Ala, after a week's visit
to relatives

Mrs Z T Bass, of Carrollton, spent
the week end with her -parents, Mr
and Mrs Powers

Miss Emmie Dunn, of Smyrna, is the
guest of Mrs Nash

Messrs R. S Bryant J. B, Moonej,
Carl Robertson spent the week-end in
LaGrange

KENNESAW, GA.
Mrs B. \ Fite is spending some

time with her daughter, Mrs C A.
Cox. in Birming'ham, Ala.

Mrs, M A Coole> has returned
home, after a pleasant visit to Cleve-
land

Mrs J W Carrie has been the gruest
of her sister, Mrs Weaver, of Griffin.

Mrs Eugene Roberts, of Washing-
ton, spent several davg with Mrs
Charles Roberts the past week

Masses Jennie Carrie, Helen Carrie,
Blanche Carews and Messrs Frank
Burt and T W Wilson motored over
to Lithia Springs Sunday

Mrs W O Roberts and children have
returned.^ after an extended visit to
south Georgia and Florida

Miss Nellie Brooke spent last week
with, 'relatives m Atlanta

Y3ftiss Berta Fuller left Tuesday for

* Miss Bess Cagle has returned home
>*f from Montgomery, Ala, to spend the

summer
Mias OUie Mae Morgan is expected

home soon from Clearwater, Fla

MMK ISE BELL |

Right Tiling to Use
After Motoring

M MB. ISE'BEI/L'S Turkish
Bath Oil is ahsolutely

unique. There is nothing else
like it the world over. It is far
more cleansing than any soap or
cream. It is bland and emollient
in action and keeps the skin
beautifully -smooth, clear and
healthy. It is the right thing to
use after motoring, golfing or
any outdoor sport. Two sizes,
oOc and $1.00.

Other Toilel Accessories
Mme IBe'beil s Exquisite Face Powder,

SOc
Mme Ise'beirs Natural Blush Roage, SOc.
Mate Isfe bell's Rose Blush Stick Rouge.

25C
Mme. Xae bell's Lilac Band Whttener.

25C.
Mrae Ise bell's Skin Food and Wrinkle

Paste, 5Gc and 91 00*
Mme Ise'bell s Flesh Worm Eradicator,

$1 00.
Mme. Ise bell's T> C Depilatory Powder,

n oo.
Sold by Good Store* Everywhere

.
The J. M. ilish Co,
HI. Rich Jt Ucom. Co,

KM 4VhlKh.il St.
Brannou Draff St*re»

IS Mmztfttm St.
Brown A Allen*

St Whitehall St.
E. B. Cone.

OO Whitehall St.
E. a. Cone.

IB JJecatur St.
Courvey Jt ainnn.

, 38 Marietta St.
EdjnondBon Drn^ Co.*

11 A. Broad St.
KdmondJuon Druv Co..

10« W. Prior St.
BUtin Drue Co,

<lJoth Stem.)
Green-Tc^nt Druv Ca.,

73 Foraytli St.
Gtmter-Watlslxi* Drutf Co*

•a l*eacbtree St.
James Sharp,

231 marietta St.
Hood Pharmacy.

431 atarletta St.
Cox Prescription Shop,

«KS Pearhtree St.
WEST END STOKES:

Medlodt Pharmacy.
27 Gordon St.

Uedlock FharmaGT.
«Ca»cade and Gordon Sta.

Went End Pharmacy,
Gordon and Lee stm.

EAST E-\P STOKES 1
Gate City Drue Store,

Auburn and Butler stm,
Hunan Park Pharmacy.

SHU Udcenood Ave.
Klmball'a Pharmacy,
"*•"" Sal Santa Boulevard

NORTH SIDE STORES.
R, G» Dunfvoody,

814 Peachtxee St.
Medlocfe Pharmacy,

188 Wemt Peacatree St.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS I

I^amar A Ranlcln Drum; Co.
Made by Mme. Ise'bell
352 So. Michigan Avc, Calcaxo, m.

Tf your dealer's nam* la not In the
above uat h» can «et Urn*. IWbelf*
Toilet preparation* for you troxo n,l»
u uol»**l*

1 L,en K Marbury, Holly Springs,
Miss , 2 Harry R Delcher, Tampa, Fla
3 Will Ray Allen, Tampa, Fla . 4 John
H. Hildreth, I*ive Oak, Fla 5 C BeiVey
Woodward, Collese Park, Ga , 6 Rafael
Rodriguez, Tampico Mexico 7 William
Chester Wright, Canton, 111 , 8 Sam
Wilson, Loudon, Tenn , 9 J B Greer,

Loudon Tenn 10 George C Ho"*e,
Jacksonville, Fla 11 J L. MecUin Jr
Jacksonville Pla l£ O F Nichols,

son, St' Petersburg, ria 14 John M
Slmonton, Micanopy, Fla 15 Bartolo
Rodrig-uez, Tampico, Mexico 16 Cam-
den C Cobern, Meadville, Pa 17 A
Count Darling, Jr, Andalusia, Ala , IS

Allen Boyd Smith Aberdeen, Miss-, 19
E H Cato trd, Kev West Fla 20 \
James J Manson Jr New Orleans,, La , \
21 M J Legendre New Orleans La ,
22 Jean Schenck, Lawndale, N C 23
Edwin J Perry, Jr Bainbndge Ga ,
24 Morris Walker, Quitman Ga 25*
Ale^c P. Smith, McRae Ga 26 C C
McCall, Montgomery Ala., 27 Thomas

A Parker, INTew Orleans La , 28 Miles
Malone, Cuthtaert, Ga 29 R S John-
son. Cocoa Fla 30 J R Whitehead
Albany, Ga 31 Lynn D Sifford, Anna,
111 , 32 Donald M Davis Quitman, Ga~,
S3 S Hunter Kendall, Berlin, Ala 34
C Mowbrav Angel, Jacksonville, Fla,,
35 Nicholas F. Jones, College Ptvrk,
Ga 36 S Lamar Trfbble, Athens, Ga

SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON
Maco>n, Ga, June 6 —(Special Cor-

respondence )—An ideal wedding, per-
fect in eveiy detail was that of Miss
Marie Adams and Mr "Warren Timmer-
man Thursday evening at 9 o'clock at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr
and Mrs Charlton B Adams on College
street The dining room was especially
attractive with, a color scheme of pink
and white, around the beautiful pride's
cake was a mass of pink sweetpeas
on a mirror plateau, a roseate glow
shed over all by pink tapers in pink
shaded candelabra The Misses Gut-
tenbefger, with violin and piano, ren-
dered the first notes of Mendelssohn s
wedding march, all eyes turned tov. ard
the stairs, down which came Miss £or
nella Adams, maid of honoi, and only
attendant Her becoming dress was of
pink chiffon taffeta, with thlmmings
of silk shadow lace The bride fol-
lowed with her father, Mr Charlton B
Adams She is one of Maeon's best and
fairest, and was never so lovely as in
her TJV edding gown of white -crepe me-
teor with bodice and diapery of ex-
quisite duchess lace The tulle veil
was fastened to a becoming lace cap
and was caugrht by lilies of the valley
to the train Her shower bouquet was
of bride ro£es and lilies of the valley
Mr Thomas "W Tlmmerman. was his
brother's best man. Rev "W" N Ams-
worth, the officiating clergyman A
buffet supper was served after the cer-
emony about 150 guests being present
Later in the evening Mr and Mrs Tim-
merman left ^for Lake Toxaway. N C
Among the out-of-town guests were
Mi's J "W Timmerman Miss Ruby Tim-
merman Messrs. T S W and William
Timmerman, of Pla-ms. Mr and Mrs
Augustus Jelks, Mr and Mrs H F
Lawson, Messrs "Will Jelks and Dun-
can Brown of Hawkinsville, Mr and.
Mrs A L Spicer, of Tennille, Mr and
Mrs Clinton Timmerman, of Vldalia
Mr and Mrs Ezekiel Coney, of Sanders-
ville. Miss Helen Cater, of Perry, Miss
Lucy Coney, of Hawkinsville Miss
Lucy Benton, of Monticello, and Mr
Wright Daniels, of Eastman

The week before the wedding was
filled with prenuptial affairs for Miss
Adams Among those entertaining for
her were Mrs Joseph N Neel, Miss
Leila Rogerg. Mr Charles Price Neth-
erton, Miss Mamie Adams, Mrs John
T Gautier, Mrs Fred Saunders and
Miss Martha Rilev Miss Mamie Adams
bridge party on Monday afternoon was
especially lovelj, as the grand old
colonial home, with its massive, high
ceiling: and spacious halls and rooms
is particularly adapted for summer en-
tertaining Sweet peas and jellow and

white daisies were used in profusion
throughout the apartments, and an in-
dividual prize was given for highest
score at each table Tuesday noon
Mrs Frederick Saunders gave a pretty
luncheon for Alias Adams Covers were
laid for six at a beautifully appointed
table, a color scheme of red and white
being carried "out in flowers, place
cards and refreshments Those seated
at the table were Miss Mane Adams
Miss Rub> Timraeiman of Plains Miss
Cornelia Adams Miss Lucy Coney of
Hawkinsville, Miss Marjorie Long of
Eufaula and Mrs Fred Saunders Tues-
day afternoon Mrs John T Gautier
entertained at four tables of bridge
foi the bride-elect Miss Adams was
lovely in white voile embroidered in
blue forget-me-nots, worn with a small
hat trimmed with pink roses Mrs
Gautiei s becoming dress was. of white
crepe and silk net, with touches of
pink in the bodice and girdle The
list of guests included Miss Adams
Misses Ruth O'Berry Julie Goodw> n
Wilma Orr of Fort Valley, May Wes
Craig Susie Edwards Lucy Conev of
HawkmsviIIe Cornelia Adams Ruby
Timmerman of Plains and Martha Ri-
ley, Mrs Arthur L Dasher, Jr Mrs
Guyton Parks Mrs Fred Saunders and
Mrs "Walter George of Vienna

Miss Marjorie Long, of Eufaula,
spent part of last "week with Mrs
Cooper D Winn, Jr, en route to Clem-
son for commencement "Wednesday
morning Mi s Winn entertained at
auction bridge for Miss Long, and
Tuesday she was at the pretty lunch-
eon given by Mrs Saunders also at
the Cabin dance and Miss Addie Small s
bridge party

Wesleyan and Mercer commence-
ment occurring on the same date have
made the social calendar overflow with
affairs for the college set Miss Adline
Small s attractive visitors Miss Julia
Nowell, of Monroe, and Miss Erin Hoi
der, of Jefferson, were the occasion of
a pretty bridge party Tuesdav after-
noon gii en by Miss Addie Small There
were six tables of plavers, Miss Myrna
Humphries winning the prize for top
score Shasta daisies and handsome
magnolias adorned mantels and cabi-
nets, in one of the rooms Enchantress
carnations and crimson flo't were used
entirely Thursday afternoon Mrs A
M Peeler entertained at two tables of
bridge in honor of Muss Small and her
guests They were also among the
visiting girl«s at the cabin dance and
on the band-wagon ride to Lakeside
Monday ei enlng Friday Misses Holder

Your skin is continually
being rebuilt.

> Your skin like the rert
of your body, is continu-
ally being rebuu> Every
day, in washing, you rub
off dead skin. As this
old skin dies, new forms.
This is your opportunity—make
this new skin just what you
would love to have it by using-
the following treatment reg-
ularly.

How to keep your
skin active

Wash your face with care
and take plenty of time to do it.
Lather freely with Woodbury's
Facial Soap and rub in gently
until the skin is softened and
the pores open. After this, rinse in warm, then in very cold
water. VPTienever possible, rub your Akin fora few minutes with
a. lump of ice.1

Woodbury's Facial Soap is the work of an authority on the skin
and its needs. This, treatment with Woodbury's cleanaei the
pores, then closes them and brings the blood to the surface. You
feel the difference the first time you use it—a promise of that
lovelier complexion which the steady use of Woodbury*s always
brings.

Woodbury's Facia! Soap costs 25c a cake. No one hesitate*
at the price aft.tr tkttr first cake.

/to this today—Now/ Tear out the illustration of the cake
below and put tt tn your purse as a reminder ttt get Woodbttry V.
Tear out the cake no*u). Take tt to your druggist or toilet coun-
ter today. 'Begin tomgftt to get the benefits of this facial stop.
For sale try dealers everywhere.

Wbodbtirys
facialSi

The Andrew J organs Company
Spring Crone Avemt*

Oncmnotl.O.

and NOT* ell left for their respective
homes

Miss Margaret Akerman had as
\ialtors for commencement week Jvtiss
Mary Wtkle, of Nashville, Tenn, and
Miss Frances WiKle of Marietta One
of the prettiest .ifiairs 6f the week
was the evening reception Tuesday at
the home of the >oune hostess in Vine-
ville Gorgeous dusteis of blue and
white ihydrangreas adorned the various
rooms, and Miss Akerman in Wh ite
lace, Miss Mary Wlkle in pale blue
charmeuse and Miss Frances Wikle in
pink chiffon were as charming a trio
as one would care to see

Another delightful affair of the same
date was the prom party given by Miss
Evelyn Newman complimentaiy to hei
guests, .Misses Loicile Cain, o-f Atlanta,
Cvelyn Griffith, of Eatonton, and
Alice Murray, of Griffin A color
scheme of pink and white was carried
out with roses cai nations and sweet
peas, ices and cakes and the di esses
of hostess and her house guests About
twenty -five 01 thirty of the college
set enjoyed the pleasures of the occa-
sion, seme additional popular visitors
being Misses Katherine Nichols, of
Griffin, Louise Duncan of South Caro-
lina, Minnie Re Smith, of Columbus,
and Lily Drane Hornady, of Buena
Vista Thursday evening a number of
young men gave a picnic supper at
Lakeside for Miss Isewman and her
guests, and Friday evening some young
men complimented them with a band
wagon i ide follo-w ed by supper al
fresco at the Outing

Misses aiattie Lee Smith and Ethel
Smith gave a beautiful afternoon re-
ception Thursday to about 150 of the
college set w ho called between the
hours Of 5 and 7 Assisting the Misses
Smith In receiving weie Misses Minnie
Re Smith, of Columbus Exelyn New-
man, Liucile Cain of Atlanta Alice
Murray, of Griffin Leuna Baskin and
Evelyn Griffith, of Eatonton Assist
ing in serving were Misses Minnie
Goodwyn Artope Hattie Tracj King,
Frances Gurr, Bessie Smith, Phil-athea
Brooks and Mary King It was pri-
marily a college partv, and "wesleyan
colors were everywhere Jn evidence
Purple and la\ ender sweet peas for
flowers, the letteis W F C in purple
on the cakes, la\ ender ices and con-
fections and a punch bo-wl wreathed
in violet sweet peas presided over by
Mrs Claude M Whaley

A delightful affair for the college
set was gl\en Monday afternoon com-
plimentary to Miss Mildred Sloane s
guest, Miss Alice Anderson of Mari-
etta, by Mr and Mrs Robert J Flour-
n0y—a band-wagon ride and supper
at Lakeside Paik The merrj party
consisted of Misses Alice \nderson,
MHdred Sloane, Laura Thorpe, Erwm
Pope, Mary Lane Margaret FerriH,
Louise King Alice Gardner, Jeannette
Bunklej, of Sandersville Addle Small,
Erin Holder, of Jefferson, Adline Small
and Julia Nowell, of Monroe

Monday afternoon Miss Ethel "Wil-
son gave a lovely reception to her
guest. Miss Florence Legg of Albany
In the receiving- line were Misses Ethel
Wilson Florence Legg, Louise King,
Margaret Akerm.an Frances Wikle, of
Marietta, and Mary Wikle, of Nash-
ville

Some club meetings' of the week were
the Sidney Lamer chapter U I> C,
Wednesday afternoon in the parlors
of the Hotel Lamer Being the birth-
dav anniversai y of President Jeffer-
son Davis, an interesting program had
been arranged as a tribute to him A
meeting of the Anti-Suffrage associa-
tion Tuesday morning (executive com-
mittee) was called by the president.
Miss Caroline Patterson Among those
present were Mrs "W D Lamar, Mrs
S C Moore, Mrs Ellis Lafayette Mrs
Sanford Birdsey and Mrs Bruce Jones

Quite a Macon colony ai e enjoying
the salts at St Simon^s island Mr and
Mrs Broadus WUlmgham, Jr, Mi s
Tracy" Baxter and Jolm Tracy Baxter,
Mr and Mrs Felton Hatcher and chil-
dren Mrs R H Plant, Miss Mary
Plant, Mrs Anderson Reese, Mrs M J
Hatcher Billy Johnson and Jack Hall

Mr and Mrs D . Albert Walker are
spending the summer at bis old home
in Kentucky

Mrs P E Land entertained at a
beautiful dinner party Tuesda> even-
ing in honor of her guests, Mrs W H
Gardner, Miss Sarah McLean and Miss
Claire Wooten, of Dawson Wednes-
day they left for Net* York and joined
Professor E B Muriay's party, sailing
today for Europe

Miss Julia Hoge entertained at 5.
delightfully in formal dance Thursday
evening in honor of hei visitor, Miss
LaGrange Cochi an, of Rome

Mrs Margaret Guian Taj lor was
hostess on Thursday afternoon at the
regular week!} meeting of the bridge
club to which She belongs

Miss Frances Turpln was .hostess at
a lovely garden party Wednesday
evening in honor of her guests. Misses
Louise Duncan, of "Barnwell, S C ,
Minnie Drane Hornadj of Buena Vis-
ta, and Katherine Nichols, of Griffin

CORDELE, i
A delightful entertainment of Wed-

nesday afternoon Was that given bv
Miss Frederica Boatright for her house
guests. Misses Dorris Taylor, of Cuth-
bert, Martha Cole of Griffin, and Nelta
Murray and Bessie Murrow, of Tifton
-Misses Ruth Wilkes, Carrie Mae Mc-
Kenzle, Aline Kennedy and Mis H S
Mm ray assisted in serving and enter-
taining1

Mrs T J Durrett delightfully enter-
tained Friday ex ening in compliment
to Misses Nell Fraser, of Fitugerald,
and Marguerite JDurrett and Messrs
Marion Turner, Lamm Richardson and
Fiairer Durrett. Misses Rutih and Janle
M"athews assisted in serving

The Young Jiadies Sew ing club was
delightfully entertained Friday after-
noon by Miss Prances Carswell

Two social affairs of the week #iverj
for Miss Frederica Boatright ^ house
guests were a picnic at

day afternoon and a tea given Friday
evening by Miss Ruth Wilkes at her
home On Tuesday afternoon Mrs Max
Land will entertain for the house party
at rook.

Mis T J Durrett was hostess to the
S> mphony Music club Saturday after-
noon, the program being an unusually
interesting: one, and Mrs Durrett enter-
tained in a verv charming manner

The Comer Sdhool of Music gave their
recitals on Thursday and Friday The
events were ^argely attended and
highly entertaining

Mrs Joe Espy was hostess Thursday
morning to the \uction Rook club, the
e\e/nt ibeing a porch party

SENO1A, GA.
The Minamite club was entertained

most delightfully Monday evening by
Miss Opal McKnight in honor or her
guest. Miss Cecil Little, of Commerce
There were thirtj gueats present and
an enjoyable evening was spent

Rev Ira Jones and family have re-
turned from the missionary field in
Japan and are now at their old home
at Brooks

Miss Lois Hardy entertained a num-
ber of friends at tea Friday evening in
honor of Mr A C Reemer, of Chicago,
and Miss Lena Hand

The district meeting of the Woman's
Missionary society will meet at ^ebu-
lon on June 23 and a numioei from
Senoia will be in attendance

Mr and Mrs John L Hameg, of
Knoxville Tenn have been with rela-
tives here this week

Mrs J T Arnall was hostess to a
number of friends at tea Saturdav
e\ ening complimentary to Mr A C
Reemer, of Chicago, and Miss Lena
Hand

The Civic leajgue met at the library
Friday afternoon, when a, number of
important matters were brought be-
fore the body for consideration

Cards have been received in 9enola
announcing the approaching ma> riage
of Miss Martha Ida Surles, of Lump-
Kin, and Mr Thomas P P.laketv of
this city, the wedding to take place at
the home of the bride-elect on Wed-
nesday morning, June 24, at U* o'clock

NASHVILLE, GA.
Mrs J F Brown entertained the

RICH'S
Economy Basement

White Canvas Colonials
S3. SO values for

White Canvas Pumps
33 values for

$^>.25

White Canvas
Low Heel Pumps,

$3 values,

GRAY & HALEY
Latest Creations
In. WALL PAPER

Twenty-four Luckle Street
Bell Ivy 736 Atlanta 322

KNOW HOW."

Special Values in Hand Etched Glassware
As a Leader We Offer This Popular
Pattern at These Attractive Prices:

6 ICQ Tea Glasses
and Spoons for $2

The Spoons are 7% inches
long, heavily plated on the new
plain thread design The
glasses hold 12 ounces, and are
Sy2 inches high.

Spoons or Glasses separately
$1.00 set.

To match the above pattern:
Ginger Ale Glasses. .75c set
Water Glasses 75c set
Beer Glasses 75c set
Hi-Ball Glasses 90c set
Footed Sherbet
Glasses $1.75 set
Cocktail Glasses $1.25 set
Champagne Grlasses.$1.75 set
Wine Glasses $1.50 set
Water Goblets $1.75 set
Finger Bowls.. . $2.00 set
Grapefruit Glasses. $7.50 set
Whiskey Glasses 75c set
Safe delivery guaranteed

Lilientnafs China Store 73 Whitehall

Mary Craft Ward
Teacher of Piano

Pupil of Godowslcy
Three Years Berlin and Vienna

Studios 325 Feachtreo St. and WashmB*o
Seminary

CHICKERING PIANO USEO

The Foremost School of Pine Arts in the South

ATLANTA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Advantages equal to those found anj where

Summer Term, June 8th to August 1st
Special courses in Voice, Violin, Piano, Theory, .Harmony Counterpoint,

Orchestration, Oratory and Public School Music Write for catalogue
ATLANTA CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC,

Atlanta, Ga

VAPATinN A T B R E N A D
YALAllUn A PRIVILEGE

""THERE are hundreds of teachers and students
throughout the south who consider it their most

delightful privilege to spend a. vacation at Brenau
Summer School. Here is found that delightful
blending of work and play which gives zest to work,
and pleasure to play.

\7 ACATIOJST is recreation, and recreation is found
in change of occupation rather than cessation

from labor.

IT is to find this most satisfying recreation \ ou are
invited to enjoy your vacation at Brenau.

""THE Summer term begins on June 30th, and con-
A tinues for six weeks.

A PROGRAM of study and diversion has been
• * * • arranged which will afford both recreation and
improvement for those who attend. Teachers who
are worn out with their school duties, just concluded,
and are in search of a cool climate in which to re-
cuperate, and at the same time desire to perfect
themselves in certain branches of study, will f kid the
Brenau course most admirably adapted to their
wishes. * »

GAINESVILLE, in the foothills of the Blue Ridge
mountains, has long been famous as a health

resort. The courses of summer study in music, art,
oratory, languages, literature, mathematics and do-
mestic science are arranged to meet the needs of
mature students who desire post-graduate work, as
well as the young ladies preparing for .college.

""THE college campus covers an area of 100 acres,
*• including an artificial lake, a number of mineral

springs and a hardwood forest. A camp for girls
in the forest, near the lake and near the college,
under competent chaperonage, offers fine oppor-
tunity for outdoor life, either with or without study.

A NUMBER of cottages are offered for rent to
**• September 1st.

V

DEGrTJLAR session opens September 10th.

Address

BRENAU SUMMER SCHOOL
Box 14 GAINESVILLE, GEORGIA

Splendid Climate Beautiful Environment
Complete: Equipment

Summer Catalog on Request
New Catalog for Wall Term Also Ready

~~*^ \ V«»*-' " X L
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SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS
Columbus, Ga.. June 6.—(Special Cor-

resjwTndence.)—Miss Kirby Lee Hoot
and Mr. Richard Howard, Jr., were
married "Wednesday morning at the
First Presbyterian church, the cere-
mony being performed by the Rev. D-r.
L S. McElroy, the pastor. The audi-
torlum was prettily decorated ingieen
and Tvhite and presented a most attrac-
tive appearance. Preceding the cere-
mony Mrs. Barshall Andrews sang "I
Love You Truly," accompanied by I-
T. Chase on the organ, Mr. Chase
subsequently rendering the wedding
march. Miss Lilla Hook, a sister of
the bride, was maid of honor and Mr.
C. A. Howard was best man. The
bride entered with her uncle, Mr. T
F. Ledbetter, by whom she was given
In marriage. The ushers were Mr. J.
B. Howard, Mr. TV J,. Burrfs, Mr B.
L. Hook and Mr. Brady Mitchell, of
Albany. There "were quite a numuer
of out-of-town wedding guests, among,
them Miss Blanche McCollisrer, vf At-
lanta, and Mrs H. S. Butt^r-vortb, ..f
Macon. The young people are pcpular
and their wedding is of s'n^ere in-
tere3t to a large number of friends.
The bride is a. cultured and attractive
> oung woman and Mr. l-i,>ward is a
representative of one of ' the ..Idest
families in Columbus

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Stanley enter-
tained at a dance Tuesday evening1 at
the Country club in honor < >f their
house guestg, Mrs. Davton Hale, of
San Antonio, Texas, and Mrs. \V. K.
Daniel, of Gabbetsvill^, t;a

Mrs. Lloyd Bowers entertained the
Wednesday Morning Bridge club, ihe
honor guest being Miss Louise Mai-
ford, or Bayonne, N. J.

Miss Harriet Farmer, of >Tewnan,
was the guest of Mrs. S. G. Brannon
this week.

Miss Marion Lummue and Miss Julia
Whittaker have returned from Hollins
institute. Hollins, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ray Jones have
returned to Dothan after a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. George A Pearce

Miss Mlnnerva Word, of Carters-
ville, is being charmingly entertained
as the geust of Miss Leonora Golden.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Smith and little
son, of Birmingham, are gruests of
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Smith.

Miss Minnie Ree Smith was a mem-
ber of a house party given by Miss
Ethel Smith at Macon this week.

Mrs. John Martin entertained the
Friday Auction club

Mrs. Cliff B. Grimes and Miss An-
nie Lou Grimes left tlhis week for
Louisville. Ky , to attend the wedding
of Mrs. Grimes' nephew. Mr "Warner
L. Jones, and Miss Mina Ball wood.
Miss Grimes will later accompany Mr.
Saunders P Jones and family to Narra-
gansett Pier, R I, as their guest dur-
ing the summer season

Miss Sarah Salisbury /has returned
home from Milledgeville. where she has
been a student at the Georgia Normal
school.

Miss George Findlater and Miss Eliz-
abeth Findlater entertained at a dance
at their home in Summerville in honor
of Mrs Thomas B. Thurmond, of For-
syth, their house guest

Mrs Ralston Cargill w as 'hostess

•Wednesday at a theatorium party in
honor of Mrs. Ralph Tupper, ol Jack
sonville,

Mrs I C. Evans, of Matthews, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Charles
Howard. . . .

Mrs E Thompson is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Harry MoCrary. in At

'Miss Mary Stewart McMichael, o
Buena Vista, Miss Elizabeth Moare, o.
Milan Tenn., and Misses Burney and
Flora Daniels, of Rome, Ga , are visit
ing friends here. .

A delightful camping party is being
given at Goat Rock, chaperoned 03
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lumpkin. A latgi
number of young people are in attend
ance and are utilizing cottages bull
and used during the construction o
the dam at that point. The cottages
are electrically lighted and equipped
with electric fans and shower baths

Mrs. J. B. Tarver entertained at a
spend-the-day party in compliment t<~

Miss . Martin
andrMaster Frank' Martin will leave
in a few days for Springfield, Ohif
where they will spend several weeks

Miss Mlnnerva Word, of Cartersville
was the honor guest Wednesday at ?
oicnic at Ochillee. given by a numbe"
of young men. The party was chap
eroned by Miss Sarah Golden

Miss Jennie Lott left today for Nev
York, where she will spend severa

Osrlefchonpe chapter. Daughters of th
AmeVicS? Revolution,, met Thursday
with Mrs. Robert Farisn

Mrs S. B. Hatcher entertained a
bridge Monday afternoon m compB
ment to her sister. Mrs. Ralph B. Tup
per. of Jacksonville.

Mrs. Everett Strapper, Mrs. W E .
Kates Mrs. B. W. Swope. Mrs. Home
gfmon and Mrs. R .M. Stanley .wer
hostesses at the alnner-dance at the
Country club this evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Need'ham ;,..-
MSss Marie Needham leave next week
for AsheviUe, where they will spenrt
the summer.

PELHAM, GA.
On Wednesday afternoon a delight

ful reception was given by Miss Vir
ginia James in honor of her guest Miss
Highsmith. The home of Mrs. J. K.
Clements was beautifully decorated in
correopsis, ferns and nasturtiums, the
color scheme being green and gold
Punch was served b> Misses Nellie
Higlhsmith and Martha James

In the game of progressive rook
Miss Eunice Hand won top scoie. and
leceived as a prize a box of candy
The guest prize was a 'box of station
ery. After the game a sweet coursi
was served. Those present ^»f'
MUses Poe. Martha Durden, Elizabet
Hollls, Tunice Hand. Parmelia Cull
Lois Johnson. Myrtle Fov. Hollv and
Wilma Twittv, Maud Plckett, Cha'llie
Reid, Mittle C Palmer, Bertha Eveiett
Pearl McDonald, lone Bowen and Mis
Katie Barrow

Block's Baker
Completes the Joy Ride.

There is nothing more refreshing—more
wholesome—more tempting to the appetite

of men, •women and children than

BLOCK'S
Lemon Snaps

So clean—So crisp—So good.
In air-tight packages

—5c—
Baked in Atlanta—Always fresh

Frank E. Block Co.
Atlanta, Ga.

More pairs of

Silk Gloves
are sold than all others
—because
"KAYSER" Silk Gloves wear
better, fit better and hold

their shape better than any other silk glove
in the world, yet they' cost no more than
the ordinary kind.

The assurance of absolute satisfac-
tion is -worth the pain* of insisting
on "KAYSER" Silk Gloves.

A guarantee ticket with every pair that
the tips outwear the gloves.

Short "KAYSER" Silk Gloves 50c to $1.25
Long "KAYSER" Silk Gloves 75c to $2.00

AT ALL STORES

HOME FROM COLLEGE

Home portrait by Lenney.

MISS MARY MURPHBY.
The lovely young daughter of Dr and Mrs C. E Murphey. She returned last

' week from Hollins Institute, Virginia.

GRIFFIN, GA.
A prettv e\ ent of Fi Idav afternoon

was the domino partv at which Mrs
Robert Williams entertained in com-
pliment to hei &istei , Mrs H«ir.ih Reid,
of LatiraiiRe The jrame was plav ed
in the tli a\v ing room and living room
and tw ent> quests \\ ere pi csent Af t-

the game delightful refreshments
wei e ae ived a.t the small tables

Mr. and Mis f j T Phari entertained
early in the week at a beaut iful ly ap-
pointed dinnci in honor of their gruests
Mi Kai I Phari and Mr Kisei Stevens,
of Atlanta The other pruests present
wei e Mibs I^aui a IJi ew i j , Miss Mamie
Phai r and Miss Will ie D i e w i v

A conjfc m«.il partv composed of Mi
and "VIi b Hilai \ \V\ nne Dozier and
Hilaiv Wynne, J r . Mi and Mrs Rob-
ert V, alkei , Mi and Mis William Beck,
William Beck, J i , Miss Maty Alice
Beck, Mr and Mis "VV ill Wheaton Mi-
nor and Got don Wheaton left Gr i f f in
Tliursd \ foi Ind ian Spimg where thev

l i t enjow a campmjj partv for three
eeks
Mr and Mrs Odit Komlrick entertain-

ed Tuesdav moi inns" with an automo-
bile ride compl imentary to Mibs Mar-
tha Kendrick ot Plains who ib the

ost of M i s Ida Clai k Tavloi Oth-
ers in the pai ty \\ eit, Misa Rosa, Doe
and Mi°s \nnie Wheat A f t e r a long
drive in the c o u n t r v a. d p l i p h t f u l lunch-
eon TV as spiodd in the woods

Thf Home and Foi eifjii MIssionai \
' C i e t v of the K i r st Methodist church

met w ith Mi fa James Baxter at her
home on South Hill s t ieet Mondaj aft-
er noon \ f te i the i eg-ulai i out me
hus'ne.ss the &o< lal houi follovt ed M r s
Baxtei was absibted in entertaining her
guess and later in b e i v u i K an ice course
w i t h cakes h\ Mrs , Nell ie Head Grims-
le\, M i s James K l v n t . Mis John Chunn
and Miss Jefas ie Robertson

Mi and Mrs Robert Sti u kland gave
beautiful family d rnne i partj on

Tuesday at their l iome on College

Miss Hattie Head Mi and M"is CJeorRe
Strickland, Miss Sallie May Strickland
Mr and Mrs Roger Stuckland, of Con-
cord.

Mi. and Mrs Wil l Dismuke enter ta in-
ed ai pai tv of G i i f t i n f r iends who w.eie
their house guofats <i t a di nnei -dance
at the Country club in Columbus on
Ft idav eveninpr Thf honoi guests
weie Mr and A i r s W E H Sea.rc>, Ji ,
Mi and Mis J>ougl is Bn\ri Mra. 'Kd-
ward Smith The par t> left next
day tor Wai in Springs, w h e r e they
spent the week-end

Mi. and Mi b W J Kincaid had as
then dinner guest on Thursday Mra

H Felton, of Ca-i te is -viUe .
Miss Jessie Robei tson, of Owensboi o,
> , arrived in the citv last week and

will be the guest oL hei sister, Mrs
KraLnk Baxter, during the month of
June

Mr and Mni J A Diewiy left .Sat-
urday for Aubui n, Ala , whei e they
will be the guests of J>r and Mrs.
T J, MrAdor^ and will at tend the com-
mencement at A u b u r n college.

MARIETTA, GA.
jafat Thu i sda> Mi &. Her bert Clai

complimented Airs T R Patteison
\v ith a daint> luncheon, inviting, be-
ides the guest of honor, Mrs R>burn
lai, M i s George \\ clsh. M i s L- N

Trammell and Mis \V A. DuPre Mis
Patterson lef t on Mondaj fot New Jer-
aei, \vhe ie she will spend the summer
with relatives

Mis L N Tiammcll and Mrs Jack
Sticknes, of Chattanooga, bpent a few
da> s with Mis, Moigan McNeel last
week

Mis. W. A Coursen entertained the
und Do7en L-nncheon club last Fri-

day Pink lamhlor i Obi-s In a crj stal
jasket \ v f i e user! a^ a centerpiece, with

small vasefe of pansies about I t Mrs
>eoig;e Hoppe and Mrs John Brantley
wei e present besides the regulai club
membeis

Miss Frances VVIkle has returned
'rom Westfejan college, wheie she has

en foi the past \ ear
Mts B Kins Couper and two chil-

dren, of Spartanburg, S C, wiil arrive
soon »to spend the summer with her
sister. Mis A. S r Gardner

Mrs. K. L,eon Faw and daughter,
lelen. and Mis C A Brown and little
luth Brown will leave Wednesday fo-r

Savannah, and wi l l sail Thursday on
the CU> of Atlanta foi Boston. Mrs
Faw v-ill visit her brother, Mr Henry
Atkins, near Boston, for a month, and
Airs Brown will \isit relatives in New
Hampshire, New Jersey and Pennsjl-

ania and will be absent all summer.
Miss- Harriet Robeson attended a con-

ention of college git Is at Black Moun-
ain. K C, last week

MIS.S Margaret Cam'blos entertained
at bi itlge Wednesday af tei noon in hon-
or of her guests. Miss Mildred Shat-
tuch and Miss Mabel Corry, of Phila-
delphia. Miss Henrietta Black was th«

fortunate \\ innei of the prize, which
was a pretty pin

Mis L N Trammell, Misses Laura
Margaret Hoppe, Coi a Brown and
A-gnes Smith ai e attending commence-
ment at Sewanee Mil i tart academy,
where t h i e p Marietta bojs are to grad-
uate—Messrs Lewis Hoppe. Morgan
McNeel, Ji , and Niles Trammell

Mrs L B Robeson has returned
from Macon, whei e she attended Wes-
levan commencement Her mother,
Mrs Holtzclaw, of Macon, is now her
gUPSt

Mrs Margaret Holmes has returned
from a \ isit to Mrs W M. McKenaie,
in Atlanta

Mr and Mrs A T Simpson, of Rus-
^ellv illp \ i k , ai e v is i t ing Di and Mrs
J H Simpson

Miss Alice Lemon Anderson is at
home from Wesle\ an t ollege

Mrs Hem v DuPre gave a luncheon
Wednesdav for Miss Luc\ Gilbert
w hose marriage to Mi Geoi ge Row-
land Brown will be a, beau t i fu l e\ ent
on June 18 '

Miss Hattie Cleveland is visi t ing
relatives in Spartanburg, S C

Mrs C W OuTre entertained on Fri-
da\ in honoi of Mrs T R Patterson

Misses Josephine Clarke and Mary
Kl len hai. e returned fi om Brenau

Oo\ ernor and Mrs Brown wi l ] attend
the wedding of Miss Jul ia Boll Tate
and Mr Andrew Gennet t at Jasper on
J u n e 10

Mi«s Elizabeth Re> rioids gave a tea
on Friday a f t e r n o o n in honoi of Miss
Liicv Gilbert, a loveU bride-elert Miss
H v e l v n Olai wil l en te r ta in on Monday
foi the sarne popular \ o u n g Iad\

Mrs .lahn T~> Xorthc u t t ga"\ e a
spend- the-da\ parts Tuesda\ for Jliss
Delia Mav Gi lmr re The othei guests
w ere Misses Sarah Fatten Minn i e Lou
McNeel and Emrna Katherinc Ander-
son and Miss Mar\ Adelaide CaVerlv,
of At lanta

Kennesaw c h a p t e r , Tnited Daughters
of the Confedeiacv met at the home
of Mrs John Fowler on Wednesday
June ! and relebiated the birthdav of
Jefferson Da\ is vi ith an appropriate
p iog iam

Miss Tallulah Towei s spent last w eelc
n i th Mr and Mrs John Towers, In
Canton

LA GRANGE, GA.
Mr. Robert Amraons. who is a close

friend to Mr. Jot Hanson, tendered a
delightful reception to him and his
•bride last Wednesday nig-ht, at the
borne of Mr. Jim Trultt.

One of the prettiest domino parties
of the season occurred on Wednesday
afternoon, when Mrs. Will Ohfenoweth.
entertained the members Of her club
and a few other friends at the home of
Mrs. Charley Awtrey.

Mrs. 'John Wright entertained the
•raduating class of LaGra-nge colleffe
londay afternoon, at / her home on

South Lewis street, in honor of her
sister. Miss Mary Hunter, -wtho is a
member of the class

One of^the most enjoyable events of
the past week was the violin recital
last Saturday afternoon toy the pupils
of Mrs. Ethel Dallis Hill, at the home
of Mrs. Hill.

On Monday afternoon was elv«>n an
alumnae reception at the Southern
Baptist college of this city, from 4 30
to 6 30 o'clock-

Miss Sarah Davis en tertained her
class-mates in a delightful manner
Thursday afternoon

The Missionarv society of the Meth-
odist church gave a delightful picnic
at McLendon's park Wedmesday night.

Miss Ethel Hayg-ood entertained the
member^ of the Sunbeam society with
a picnic at McLendo-n's park Saturday
afternoon.

On last Wednesday afternoon. Miss
.Margaret Klllmger entertained her
kindergarten class with a picnic at Mc-
Lendon's park.

Miss Jewel Jones entertained a
twelve-table domino party Tuesday
afternoon, at her home on Broad street,
in honor of her sister. Mrs. W G
Partin, of Lyons

A delightful event of this week 'was
on Thursday afternoon, when Miss
Kittle Seay entertained the members
of the Twentieth Century club and a
few oflher friends

Since the announcement of her en-
gagement, Miss Kittie Callaway has

been the recipient of a number of
lovely attentions. Among those who
entertained for her this week are Mrs.
Joe Dunson, Jr. Miss Lucile Woodyard,
Mrs T. A. Atkinson. Mrs H L Hen-
ning-s and Miss Martha Banks

One of the most delightful social in-
cidents of the "week was the beautiful
card party at which Mrs Joe Dunson,
Jr , entertained a coterie of ladies
Tuesdav morning complimentary to
Miss Kittie Callaway, whose marriage
to Mr. Arthur Porcher will be solemn-
ized on June 10

A lovely compliment to Miss Kittie
Callaway was the domino party Fri-
day morning at wthich Mrs Elv Calla-
way entertained forty g/uests,

Miss Kittie Callaway was the in-
spiration of another of the pretty par-
ties of the week Wednesda> morning,
when Miss Lucile "Woodyard entertain-
ed for her at a domino party

On Saturday afternoon Mfss Cecil
Moore, one of the month*s bride-elects,
was surprised with a miscellaneous
shower. The K^ests arrived together
Immediately after the surprised greet-
ings by Miss Cecil and Mrs. Blalock,
Mrs. Joe Lane pla\ed the wedding1

march and Miss Bess Herring plav ed
se\eral pieces. Then the bride-to-be
was showered with g~ifts. eacih being
accompanied with an appropriate wish

Mrs. R. L Adams entertained at
dominoes Frida> afternoon, at hei
home on Greenville street, in honor of
Miss Cecil Moore, whose marriage to
Mr. Arthur Mallory took place on
June 4

Miss Ruth Tuggle was the del ightful
hostess at an informal dance at her
prettj- subur-boji home on Whitei ille
road, Tuesday n!ght in honor of hpr
(house guest, Miss .Frances Bo> d, of
Atlanta.

ELBERTON, GA.
Mr Carter Arnold complimented the

visit ing girls -with a fish fr> Wednes-
day evening at the Electric p lnnt
Dancing was enjoyed at Phe clubhouse,
where the supper was served Those

enjoying Mr Arnold's hospitality
were Miss Ethel ^Yorsham, of Lov-
ingtoii. Miss Mary George Black, of
Carlton Mist Marion Rives, of Canon.
Miss Marv Grogan. Mrs A F Archer,
AIes*=rsf Tom Brown !5d Tabor, Boozer
Payne, Horace Manley and Henry
Snellinsr

The Research club held an interesting
meeting w mn Miss La.rrie Bogers last
Saturdav afternoon Officers were-
elected for the ensiling \ eai After
business w as transacted a delightful
social feature was enjo>ed by the mem-
bers present

Miss Kloreice Silverman Rave a pret-
t> parfv Monday c\ enuipr for her
cousin. Miss Esther Sil\ erman. of At-
lanta The law n was bi ijrht and at-
tractive with Japanese lanterns The
punch bowl was presided o\ er bv Miss
Minnie Cohen in a c h a r m f n s wa\ Ices
and cakes w ere served ,it a late hour.

Mrs R E OprlesM entertained at T.
theater partv for Mrs W T \rnold s
gruest. Miss Ethel ^ orsh.i-ti on Moii-
daj af ternoon \ f ter en jov in,5- the pic-
tures the guilts w ei e ^or\ ed \\ i t h re-
freshments at H ample \ & M \ n l e \ ^

Tihe Wednesdax llorninsr club g-a\ a
tlieir annual ou l inK on Thui sday at
McLa.nah.tm s hprinpr Beside^ the
members of the club a numbe i of
suestb were inv i ted and n d e l i g h t f u l
da1- was t-pent at this, popular report

Miss Max Clrosan was hostess at an
inf anna.1 te.i p;i\ en for M-fss \V"orsrian\
last Saturday, af ter w hioh the pousts
enjo\ ed the p ic tu re shows

Miss Cithleen Gropan w a-p sn\ en a,
s-urpt i<=e pn r t \ Tuo^d,x\ e\ t n inpr h\ a
number of her f r i e n d s The > tuinp- pen-
pie enjoved Raines and j u l l v t o n s ersa-
tion u n t i l n late hour

One of the happiest occasions of t^h«*
season was the law n part\ RI \ en t h > ^
Kraduat i i iR ( lass h\ \rias M-irtih Jones
at hor lo \e l \ home on rolle^e av enue
Fndi-x t \ c n i n g ' The law n wa^; been-
t i f u l l v l ighted w i t h Japanese l an te rn^
All the rleta.ils of th is prettv pai tv
wei e beaut i f t i l l v ran led out h j th f t
charming hostess, her mother and those
assisting in the enrer ta inment of the
larpre number of guests

The Secret of Every
Beautiful Figure—

You will have a figure — lithe,
supple, buoyant as youth itself
—if you wear R & G Corsets.
They are designed on the right
lines to produce the most
fashionable effects without sac-
rificing one atom of comfort.

In the latest models of R & G
Corsets — just as in the first
models made 35 years ago —
perfect ease and stylish grace
are synonymous. Perfection
of workmanship and exquisite
materials—at reasonable prices
— make R & G Corsets the
choice of d i s c r i m i n a t i n g
women everywhere.

Go to your favorite store today and see the latest R & Q
Models. Find Ihe particular model suited to your figure
whether tall, short, slim, plump, dainty or stately. Ask
especially to see the new Laced-front R&G. It produce*
the flat-back effect that fashion demands. The soft, little
dancing models will also interest you. Fitted with elastic
sections, tricot back and all the latest devices, R & G Cor-
sets give you unknown comfort and beautiful figure lines.

SEASON'S END PLANT BARGAINS
While late, it is not too late to finish up the planting out of bedding plants, window and porch

boxes, etc., that was stopped by the long drouth, now so generally broken by the frequent showers.
Geraniums, Salvias, Coleus, etc., are all suitable for planting out within the ne.\t week ov ten days.
While late, we still have some splendid plants as well as ferns, and this week should clean them up at

the bargain prices below:

GERANIUMS—7c EACH
or 75 cents per dozen. These are
from three-inch pots—red, pink
and white. Your own selection of
colors.

GEKANIUMS—lOc EACH
or $1.00 per dozen. These are from
four-inch pots; splendid plants;
red, pink and white. Your own
selection of colors.

COLEUS—3c EACH,
or 35 cents per dozen. A fine as-
sortment of varieties for oiit-door
bedding. Your choice, of varieties.

SALVIAS—3c EACH, j
or 35 cents per dozen. Bedded out I
they will make a perfect blaze of j
fiery red color
mer and fall.

through late siun-

TOMATOES—15c DOZ.

Mne big transplanted plants of
best varieties. Set out now for late
summer and fall tomatoes.

50c FERNS—4Cc;
from six-inch pots; healthy plants.
$1.00 FERNS—75c;
eight-inch pots; plenty large for
decorative effect.

PEPPERS—20c Doz.
Both sweet and hot varieties. Fine,
large healthy plants that fruit
quick. "Eggplants at same price.

$1.50 FERNS—$1.00.
Fine big healthy ferns in ten-inch
pots. They arc real bargains.
$2.00 FERNS—$1.50.
The finest of all. You will be more
than pleased with them.
ATLANTA AD MEN'S CLUB—
The organization that stands for
truthful advertising. This firm lias
been a member since the club was
organized, and practice its underjly-
ing principle of truthful advertis-
ing-

H. G. HASTINGS & CO. ie west Mitchell st.

IN £>V SPA PERI SlEWSPAPFld
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STATE NORMAL WILL
4BRREV.EJ.POTEAT

^%

Hon. Peter Meldrim Will De-
liver the Baccalaureate Ad-
dress to Graduating Class.

Athens Ga June 6—The commence
ment sermon at the totate Norrral
school will be delivered ^unday morn
ing by Rev E-dward M Foteat. O L)
who has been a frequent v isitoi in
Athens

Kon Peter Meldrim of bT.vj.nnah
will make the baccalaureate address to
the graduating class Mondav evcnin^

The graduates numbei 126 and come
from more than half that number of
counties The complete Itbt of the cla&a
of 1914 is as> folljw&

Koll of Senior Clans, 1911
Stifaie Beathea oreene LU^al eth, Bounda

"Wllke-i \ clma. Bu \ lea ileriwelhe
beth Braaich Oeont-fc Mattle Lou
Putnam Jlllie Brant ei berever rtuoi
.Bras\vUl U alton C, \ Bro i I> uglas
Mary Urunner Bibb fclUe Calla %ay
Clarke Myrtle Campbell uvvinneti I reU
die Mae Ca-iit]Lo\ L, irly Ne^zie Coile
Oglethorpe Ka.tiiarint* Collc> U likes. L.OIIJ
Collier I loyd i>reni.Ssa Con\va> Clarkt.
Helen Alvu t oatts, Chatham Bessie C pe
land Chatham ijraee <- uVir> dt,t. bert-ven
Oraenie Crump Franklin \nnie \Iae Uic-t
t.on Troup Mrs NUlie Du cnbt r rv Chat
ham Marj,ar<_t t ake DeK.il \ Hammie
£.1 ling ton \\ilket OlUia I loyd Iroup
Martha I underlmrk t ike Mai(,a.ret t uss
Blbh Cun et, Ornlphin Kichm r a Oiad>;
Glenn Clark*, Claia u r i f t f t t "Clarke Lena
Han- 11 ton jacket Dot lie Havstrorne
dvvlnnet t Thelma Heath U arren C audu
Hennler \\alton Nel l ie Hotter Lincoln
Ruth Hodfff-s L-rCinfeham Jeaaie He ho
Truup t ora Hubbard Ua \ on faudle Uel e
Ivcv Neu ton Bertha Johnson McDuffie
Linda Jones Ben Hill Fmily Kelly Clarke
Jane Kc l l j Clarke ( it-be M r.j K«,i»p
faumr.tr Mar^ar t Keiidrick Chat lout, a
Jennie Klcklit,htcr FatLnaU E.mmie Kno t
Morgan M irj- Laml Hle<.kl«r> fcthtl Lan
drum Pranklln Btulat Mart i

Remarkable Records Made
By Eight Young Girls, All

Members of Same Family

Rej,u
Coffee
Moore
Ude-5-.a
Murra>

elson

Mt(rk*, t lyd
I i l l} McDanlel Laurent Minnie
J lekson J stic Moore Clarke

Moore Jackson Mill ie Mo i
Marie Mui phey Richmond Mat; 1

Eilbl Dora Newman L> ufehei ty
Marion Ne vton Clarke I mma Sue Nlch il
&on Oconee M^Jrj Ulrnstead Lib rty it
becca. I aine Clarke Id t Mae i etermaii
Colqultt Roberta. Pittar 1 Clarke Ruby
Porter Jackson Cor i I ound Jasper Jj*ni
mie Pound Jasper \Vinona Poun K Cribp
Lizzie Pouell Lincoln Rosa Lee I raur
Clarke Louise Cjuarterman Oconee Lola
Rumph <jl> nn Mario aimp-* jn C-reene
.kvie bisk Clarke Berth t b nith Talbot
Mlarle bmith Greene Nellie bmlth Hall
Irene bnellings Libert Berniee faullivan
Ftankiin O% is Sullivan t rankhn busie
Tanner Ctvlnnt t t \\ B Taylor Milton
\\ innie Thurmond Lincoln Lula Tnbble

Ubanv G-a June 6 —(Special )—One
of the most '•emarka'ble records ev er
made bv members of a single f p m i l v
w, AS rendered still more i emarkable
yeste rda\ wh^n "Vljfcfa Kite Mod- dau™h
ter of Mrs Alarj C Mock of \lbany
graduated with highest honors from
t)he Mt tit. Sales acadenr. at Macon

Misb Mock was the el^htn f-rind-
daughter of the late John Valentine
Mock a prominent citi7en of Doug-herty
countv for man> j ears to graduate
w i t h first honors f i om the wel' known
Macon school Mr Mock died m 1S94
it an ad\ anced agre .tie TV is one of
the earl> settlers in this section and
his descendants have long- been prom
inent in this commumtj

The first sta.ndiu,-,hter of John V
Alock to attend Mt de "-ales academy
was Miss Afarj I Brosnan who is
nov. assist tnt principal of the \1
bin\ His?h school and has taught in
the \lban\ pub l i c schools since shortly
after she graduated from the Macon
.thool Mi&b Biosnan midfi a i emark
inle re o-d at Mt do fe-alea and was

, \ ilt d ctorian of her cl tss
1 hen in order the follow ing1 all

| £,rindd lURhters of lohn V Mock ha\e
giaduated v, ith highest honors from
the sime school

Miss Annie niizabeth Mack now a
I te iclier in the \ lbanj public schools
i Miss Theresa Brosnan n ho is Sis
I t e i Mary de Siles ind a teacher in
I "Vli de Siles ac t 3emj

Miss Grertrude Mock now super in
tei dent of the l"ioebe Pu tne j Memo

j i n l hospital Alban\ \ \hen Miss Mock
r,r iduated fi om I i o\ idente hospital

j W ishington D C as L tr in&d nurte

"\lj rtlt ^\ aljace Jat kson
Hancock Adelaide \Varde
"W ^h CKy C- C W tlkln

i
erj _ _
Cohlj Mildred \V ood Jone&
Polk

Industrial
Annie A ty Basa FlovU

Ofelethorp Ruth Chester
Ma> Belle Davi-> Ta ilerro
doclc Clark Dnrothy H irt
Hit K** Polk Dolhe Hibhsr
"Vaiinie lo res Oi id> Mattle
roll J l l l l e P^Eer^ n I ek o
linn Clarke M ittie feave \I<
na Sloan \facon Alma Stai
ton I^ula -st ftreRcn Ftojd

alia Taylor
V x a l l f r
1 sther

01VERSIIY TRUSTEES
MET ON THURSDAY

Board of Visitors Will Make
Annual Inspection on

Monday.

it vi as v. ith the hig-nest recurd of ef
ficiencj ever made in that institution
bj a «tuclent grraduate

Miss Fstelle Brosnan ^\ h* is Sister
Mary Joseph and of the family of
Mt de Sale= acaclemv

Miss Stella Mock of \lban>
Mi<-s \snes Brosnan nov a teacher

in the Alban\ public schools
Miss Kate Mock -who graduated yes-

terd L\ ab the eighth principil in the
splendid line of tnumphs v, on b\ the
members of one familv at Mt de Sales

Miss Mar% I Brosnan Sister Mary
de Sales (Miss Theresa Brosnan) Sis-
ter Mar\ Joseph (Miss Eatelle Bros
nan) and Miss Agnes Brosnan are the
daughters of the late Mr ind Mrs
l>«*nms Brosnan of \lbanv Mrs Bros
nan having- been a daughter of John
Valent ine Mo k

Miss ^ V n n i e F Mock ind Miss Get
trude Mor-k are the daughters of Air
John Mock of -VI ian\ long a promi-
nent business mm of this city

Miss Stelli Mock xnd Miss Kate
Alock are daughters of the late J AA
ATock who at the time of his death
se\ e il > ears aso was a member of
the I oiid of countv commissioners of
Douijhci t\ countv

The i ecoi cl is a most remarkable
or.e and i& probabl> w i t h o u t a paral
lei in thp cducatioml hjstorv of
Geor^n

\ Id e
Dalilel

Nancy
C!a Ii

Thoma (. laia V\ e laj lo

HE KEPT HIS FORTUNE
IN AN ARTIFICIAL LEG

\ thens Ga Tune G —(bpeci il ) —
Colonel O J Fianklm of Last man

rah" "'iount, 'i ^^ n ri\ ed at the Un ive r s i t y ot O-eoi
£i L a,** advance sco it of the boaid o1
\ isitors this week appointed bj Gov
ei nor John "^r SI itort The hoard rneet1-
Monday in re^ulai session the ch ui
n in this > eai hems I l o f t s s o i O R
Hoi ton pt esidei t of the Cieor^ia "Vlili
t u > college at Mil ledfeev ille i i cai
lent A \\ \ an Hoose was uhe cha.li
man last year and Ur J J Bennett
of \tlanta the j ear befoi e

The other members besides Profeb
soi Horton ant) f olonel I raiiklin ai e
this i-eai Hon J t* Mathis of -Vmeri
cus professor N H Ballai d superin
tendcnt of schools at Bi unsw ick and
i aul ^ Harbei editor of The Obser\ ei

T itti
Kileore Car

n Len L Quil
rsan Tlmoj.e
U y \\ashlng
fariie Th.arpe

Dcnvei Colo June G — \n trtificial at Lomme rce
The board wi l l canvass the instltu

tion thoioug-hb md m i k e then i epoi t
to the board ot ti ustets, w. hi h mtets
on the llth — 1 h\n sd i\ of next v, etk

(>nt unine: SS O O U the proptrt j of
Hen i \ C \\ ise -who died i eeentl> it
a locil hobpitil is toda} in the pos- , . __
se^bion of the p-ublic administrator j The boaid ifa to npo^eil of the fo l low

\V isc & tid to hav e bet 11 i L e \ i s oil
m in v as found u n c o n s c i o u s in a, loom
in i hotel Vn t\ imin ition >t his
a.i trhcial leg ifteer his d ith r e \ e i l d
cei titieatee, of deposits amountm., to
$S 000 concealed therein The ce i t i f i
cates w e r e on banks at bherman
Texas

Miei man Texas f n h r - t> — H ( \\ ise
rf poi tpd to i i\ e ^tar\ cd to cieith in
Dtn\cr t oln v. th ?S 000 In L t i t i f i
ales > f den >--it hidden m his artificial | t lark Howel l

ident ot toht i man since ! !•> in iU of
I j04 v\ 1 en he came hei e f i o m lv

w h( re i hrothei and sistei now

President foi mer do\ ei nor Hent j
D \lcIJai lei of Mom oe secret n >
Ihotnas \\ i t tc 1 of Athens i e^ibti ai
of the i m \ * - i b i t \ ( j o v e i i o i John M
slaton Lr J. (,obei o! Md i ictta. \V
1 toimnions of L,awt encev ille and
H irr i l ton Me \\ lioi ter of Vthens fi om
tlie &tate at 1 irge baniuel B Vdamt,
of Savannah 13\ i on B J3 >w ei of Bain
bridge T lj Ha\ es of Montt /'uma.

Groetchiu-- of <. o lumbus
Vtl int i Hob*_i t r

J 1 inds i\ Jol i

VV ink w orkmf, 13 i brikeman he
fell from a t iani at Gibson Okln. a icl
lost both less As i lesult of the acci
dent he ~.et ured dam ues of ¥18 000
Part of this he invested in oil pio-[ ei tv j
it \\ I h i t t Fills in I $ S O O J he deposit Peibodv bj spt n il act oi the
el heic He w e n t to D e n v e r last 1 iture and the following- chair lien of
Mircrh the bo irds of trustees of the \ar ious

was, a i, i f f n r e t f i om stomach ' bl anches if the u n i \ ei s l t v s\ «*tem V it
ui 3 f i e q i i e n t b s t a i v e l himself , K Huns if Tech TI f T L. V t k i

f ohn 1 N e w ton c 1 "\J idis Ji
How 17 1 Thomj '-on ol ( j i ine^vi l le
Hovvd ie I h i n ?\ of Xn- .us ta John \\
Bennett of N\ a\ cross md H u d l t j \1
Hughes of I->iri\ ille f iona the tw elve
c on-?rebsion-*l distr ict" 11 spe t iv € K in
oi dei la nes \\ h i t« HJI 1 H n r Hod-,

ebident tr istees* Oeoise 1 ttei

t ioub le
to reco"v er f i om such

THREE-FOOT FISH
CAUGHT AT COLUMBUS

of the Georgia Noimal ind Ii dus t i i a l
P \V Meldr im of the In lu-trial Col
legt loi < olored > ouths B S Mill* r
of the btate Not mal \\ B McCants
of the Noi tn Geor^i t \j?i icultur il ( ol
lepre Tames } t unnor of the St ite
Agricultural collese and Fnoch H C d l

of the medical college it \u
Oolumb is Gi 1 ui e t —(Special —

The spririr , c iop of nsh stories along
the < ha t t ihooi hee n \e i ha;> not &ut
fei ed i om tli outh tinf* i eduction or
the Me MI an <-i tu i t ion

\ n inbei >f un i<-u iIU lar^e fish
ha\ o been taught this season w i t h i n
a tew i i i les it the ci t j V d iv 01 two
a.^,t i man w h s had been tishuife sti oil
erl f\ t i e bill ^i o incts t oward the, end
olr a rathei un i t e ies tn iK ^aiie n<i
e ime neii l>reakm^, up the cr ime H s
< b lef ti o h \ was i l i s i i e n 1\ t v i r d l
loner w t I L h in j r f i f teen pounds OIH o£
the pru ce& ot the ti ibe of ( h itt ihoo j
ch^e e its The i e w i s ino th t i i athsh |
about half as Ion,-, and a gi eat string-
of one pound fish

l awi j
frnst-i

Lung Trouble Yielded
to This Medicine

Tf v ou are suffer ing with serious
!unp trouble it will pav to ful ly m-
v estimate Kckman s Alterative a rein
ed\ w h i c h his caused many recoveries
One follows —

a2 t olrird Ave Phila Pa
( entlenien —Tn the u l i t e r hf 1103 1

had nn attack of Grlpne fol io ert by Pneu
monii an 1 lat r In Lung" Trouble In the

n t t r f 1004 I h t a rough nifeht sweats
f e v r r in I raised qu intities of a v f u l Ionkln0

luff an 1 hi er I had many hemorrhages
at ( ne t me three in three successive d»ys
Ihret ph> Me lain treated mo I \\a_s or
lereU lo the mouiitairs but did not ^,0
Frl Tvan b Alter-itlve \ LS recommended bj a
frlen ] Alter taking a small quantity I had
the first quiet n igh t s sleep for weeks My
improvement Mas marked from the first
I sained tren^th and \\e ght and appe
tlte I never h d another hemorrhage and
my couj,h g r u l i a l y It sened un t i l entirely
gone I im perfectly \ \ t l l ( A.I I reviated )

( \ f f i d i v i t ) \ N N T I T I Ol <i-HU VN
Eckman s Alterati\e is most effica

clous in bronchi il c itirrh and se\ ei e
throit and lunp: affect ions and up
building the s\ stem Contains no
h irmful or hab t foimmg- drug's Ac-
cppt no substitutes Sold bv all
Tacobs Drupr Stores \Vri te Eckm in
Laboratory Philadelphia I a foi book
let of recoveries

EDUCATIONAL
SCHOOL OF
EXPRESSION

Mind — body — voice Leadei

Dr Curry a books Lxpres
sion Booklet on aummei
AHhrvlUe University of Ver
lent for home

S S Curry Ph D Utt O Pros Cooley So So ton t

SOUTHERN
FEMALE
COLLEGE

Founded ^n 184~

Located in Georgia's "City of
Clms and Roses " Thsis ideal col
leye town, altitude 800 feet, mild
winters and heatthjul climate

This famous old college has been th*
chosen institution ot learning for girls for
three successive generations—the second
oldest charte-cd college for women in
America. Mothers throughout Dixie point
•« ith pride to the training grven them here
and are proud to send us their daughters

The coileg-e provides a strong faculty
modern sanitary thoroughly equipped
buildings a beautiful campus The col-
lege course includes industry! normal and
religious training music and art Seventy
second session opens Sept 10 1914

Write for catalog and tenrs Address

J E RICKETSON,
President

LAORANGE GA

MANUAL ARTS EXHIBIT
AT STATE NORMAL

\ thens Ci i T me b —(Speci il )—I he
manual ai ts depai tment of the btate
Noi mal school it V t h i ns held i ts an
nual exhll i t of v\ M k r n 1 hm sdav
Fi idav an 1 Saturd L\ J i ic 4 md t>
in the m itiu il 11 ts i ot m The w oi k
of this department as xtubited c >r
Bisted of w o o d w o i k b i s k f t i \ draw-ing
and coloi w ( r k bookmikin^ ind book
binding: The exh ib i t lepiestnts i
course suitable Cor te ic hei •» shows a
course thit is f ricticil lor ii troduc
tion in the shades of our sc hool

The ^t ite N OT mal offers a rich
course in the \ 11101 s ph ise-- jf man
ual arts and the < \h bi si o w n at the
stnonl \\ is i v ( I t i b U thos i s i >on the
sub iect th it Ul w n i t tended t oukl
r^ati

NEW ORGANIZATION
AT FIRST CHRISTIAN

The 1 l i s t Ohnst i -xn 1 i
bundi> moi rung it J !0
effect A ne« o i s i n i x i t M
and thoi ounth in i t^ \\ o
twentieth cen tn i \ i le L f
Aiort th in L thous mil sc
in T.tt*-Md UK.C L,\ er\ i
come

le sch ml w il'
t 1 ek put into

f t is un iqu t
ln^ 4- be ins i-
r M c it work
i 1 is u ill be
is in\ ited to

Negroes Break Jail,
Dubl in L.a J nt, < — (.speciil )—

bliei iff B landei s, ot 1 aui ens count\ i^
looking' foi t\v o tits'! °es shed Hill
ind Stokes Bakei \v ho ha\ L escaped
from the jail hei e Both negroes are
und> r bentence to be hunpr ind both
v, ere confined in the condemned ctll
•when b'v the aid ot some on* on the
out&i le thev psciped The ne^io
ti ust\ T.L the j i i l who act d is j n i
tor hi be en It eked up i^ in on the
suspicion that 1 e left tnc cell dooi
unlo ketl that the nt£?ioes mi£rh reach
the con idoi and an outside i\ in f low
•w here a bir had been broken foi
tome time A reward of SoO e ich is
ofl!ei ed for the capture of the nesi oes

Dublin Chautauqua.
Dublin Ga June b — (bpeci il.) — A.

chautauqua will be held in Dublin
this \ear besrinnin^ on Tune 25 and
lasting through lulv 1 The: e will be
three sessions dailj at which some of
the ver> best lj <~eum talent In the
countrj will appei** dur ing the t>ev«n
days program The chautauqua Trill
"be held undei the auspices of the Al-
kaliest bureau and Ttf G Barlett vrlli
*ct as local manager

GEORGIA'
MILITARY
ACADEMY

College Park, Ga (Near Atlanta)

No Parent Has the Right to do Any Guessing
About the Selection of a School For His Boy.

There's Too Muck at Stake
It isn't merely a matter of what the boy may
learn at school, or how, or how much. It is
teaching the vastly more important things in
life that is the unwavering end toward which
tljis school aims.

Truth, Right, Self Control, Obedience to
Constituted Authority and Patriotism.

The GEORGIA MILITARY ACADEMY is
the most splendidly equipped boy's school in the
South. Not only is your boy taught by compe-
tent teachers, but his associates are clean boys
and his h^me life one of comfort.

Classed A by the U S Government and designated
one of the six Honor Scfwols of America Military
Department under active Army officer.

Let us send you full informatio'n about the
pjlace, the studies, our care in case of sickness,
and ouo- methods of making -men of your boys.

COL. J. C. .WOODWARD, A. M., President,
COLLEGE PARK, GEORGIA.

J I 'HIS $2,525 Seven Passenger
Oakland Touring Car offered

TO YOU for yotsr
from now until June 27th

THIRTEEN FINE MOTOR CARS AND NINE LUDDEN & BATES SELF-
PLAYER PIANOS, BESIDES MANY CASH AWARDS, MUST GO. THERE MUST BE
TWENTY-TWO SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES. NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.*

It Is Not Too Late to Enter and Win An Atttomobile

EXTRA
VOTES

Every $24.00 Worth of New Subscriptions
Sent In By Midnight, Saturday, Jane J 3th
A/o larger offer of Extra Votes will be made during the remainder of

The Constitution's Free Gift Campaign

EXTRA VOTES MAKE WINNING EASY
OFFER

For every club of $24.00 worth of new subscriptions turned in or mailed to this
office between June 6 and June 13, a certificate for 150,000 additional votes will be
issued. These clubs may be composed of new subscriptions for three and six months
as well as yearly subscriptions.

NO LIMIT
There is no limit to the number of extra votes a contestant may secure. A cer-

tificate for 150,000 votes will be issued for every $24.00 worth of new subscriptions
turned in fSy midnight, June 13. No better offer than this will be made during the
remainder of the contest.

List of Prizes—ALL F. O. B. ATLANTA
2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars $2,525.00 each $5,050.00
2 Five-passenger Velie Tourmg_Cars $1,560.00 each $3,120.00
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars $1,150.00 each $10,350.00
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos $750.00 each $6,750.00

Total $25,270.00
All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable prizes will be paid a cash prize at

the rate of $10.00 for every $100.00 of new subscriptions turned in during the campaign. There will
be no blank or failure to those who turn in $100.00 or more in new subscriptions.

Now Is the Time to Enter
During this period is the opportune time to enter this Great Free Gift Campaign. New nominees

may be among the leaders in a day's time. Folir new two-year subscriptions to The Daily and Sunday
Constitution turned in during this period will entitle the contestant to nearly 600,000 votes.

This offer marks the real beginning of the campaign. Very little has been done previous to this
time. If you will enter during this period your chance to win one of the thirteen automobiles or the
nine self-player pianos is as good as anyone's.

Write, Telephone or Wire The Atlanta Constitution, Contest Department, for Subscription books
and instructions.

L.-A u
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COMMENCEMENT WEEK 'ALL-STAR MOVIES j.; USHERS IN GAIETIES! TO BE SHOWN HERE
: * j !

Seventy-Six Seniors Will Re- De Luxe Productions Will Be
ceive Diplomas at State Uni-

versity This Year.

Athens, Ga., June 6.—{Special.)—
"With the meeting of the board of visit-
ors Monday the trustees' annual gath-
ering on Thursday, the Thallan play
and the Fan-Hellenic dance Friday,
commencement at the University of
9eorgia will be well under way. This
year the gathering: of visitors, trustees,
alumni and friends will be a notable
one marking the end of the 114th year
of the oldest state university in exist-
ence. There will be many prominent
In public life here for these meetings,,
and while politics will be subordinate,
there will be plenty of candidates,
plenty of "timber," and plenty of talk
among the leaders, who will be here—
there being: governors and former gov-
ernors, congressmen and senators, can-
didates for these high offices and
others among the company comtng.

Speakers off Eminence.
Senator Charles S. Thomas, a native

Georgian, who went west and grew up
with the country till he was ripened
for the United Slates senate and repre-
sents Colorado in the upper house of
the national legislature now, will be
here as the baccalaureate orator. He
will have a message well worth receiv-
ing by the young men going out "into
Georgia."

Rev. Dr J P. McFerrm. of Macon.
will preach the commencement sermon
and Hon. Frederick T. Myers, of Talla-
hassee, Fla, will deliver the alumni

• address.
Graduating Class Large.

The senior class of this year is a
large one. Seventy-six academic sen-
iors, forty-six lawyers, and several

' pharmacists made up the list on which
Atlanta is well repi esented in every
department. The full list of the class
of 191-i is presented in full for the first
time, the bulletin having been juat
issued:

Academic Seniors,
Thomas Lyne Asbury, Wong: Tan Austin,

Ernest Aubrey Built-j, George Barnea Bar-
rett, Raphiel PhiiUpa Baaaett, Knoch. Blas-
aineame Benson, Aaron Jdlum Bernd, JDana
Blackmar, Jr., James Young Bowen.
Charles McDonald Brown. 'Clarence A very
Bryant, Charles Buchwald, Frank \V ash-
Ington Cheney. Thomas Jefferson Collins.
Hubert William Conklln. otis Herman Car-
ley. Arthur Gibbea Crafts, Jefferson Irwin
Davis, Arturo IJIaa, Kdw ard Carieton Dll-
lard. Sam Boyce Fisher, Bob Jake Fletcher,

. Mason Jones* Florence, Casper Ira Fun ken-
steln, William Thurston Gilbert. Tinnie
Rucker Ginn. CUude L*uke Gray. William
Winchester Harclaway, William Kdgur
Hitchcock. Frank Alexander Holden. Goley
Holder. Julian Cooper Howard James Au-
gustus Johnson. Pred Capers Jordan. De-
Witt Wilson Loycl, Burley Matthew Luf-

, burrow, Henry Towns Maddux, Clarence
Kllwood ilartin, Thomas Allan Maxwell
Pierce Merry, LeRoy Michael. Ch.aunt.ey
Vance Middle brooks, Francis Marlon Molae
Joe Stern Myers, Chorlea Baldwin McDan-
xel. Jr., John Edward McDonald David

• Knox McKamy, Robert Lteroo McWhorter,
William Clyde Nanney. Edward Barbara

• O'Kelley, Everette patmaoi. Russell HUJTO
' Patterson. Erie Ewart Peacock, Henry Mc-
'Daniel Pitta, Cadeaman Pope, William Gor-
don Preeton, l^annie Groover Proctur, Edgar
Rudolf Fund. Henry Heino Pothe. Richard

' Newett Schwab, Robert Dunham Short
Robert O'Neal Suddath, Guy Summerour'
Thomas Davenport Symm.es, Paul Tabor'
Theodore Markwalter Von Sprecken. John
Donald Wade, Audley Alexander Waters,
Si 1°*. p°IUns West brook. Hoyt Henry
Whelchel, Herbert Daniel Williams Olin
John Wimberly. Alphonae Anderson Winter.

Senior Pharmacy.
Robert Austin, Murray Elton Freeman

Frank Dorsey Gray, Jr.. James Frank Ham-
BOett George Lowndes Harrison. Robert
Walker Murray, James Prior Wfngate.

Senior Law Class.
' TTrX^F^1! Emoi"y Adams, Ernie A damson,
Willis Mosea Aueva, Ulrich Joseph Bennett
A. B . John Lamar Booth, Luther Hoyt
Boswell. Simeon Turner Brewton, William
L*Grandt Bryan. A. B., Walter Hatton Burt,
A. B , Samuel Adams Cann. Frank Carter
A. B., Bentley Hart Chappell, A. B.. Isaac
Perry Cocke. John Martin Cowart David
Mabert Cummins. A. M, Walter Brie Dalej.
Car ton Carlisle DaU<*. Jdhn Prior Edward!
Wa icer Reynolds Flournoy. Hugh Nelson
Fuller. A. B Hush Mitchell Gannon, Rob-
ert Russell Gunn. Edgar Ruskin Kenyon
A B.. Allen JSapoleon Kleffer. A. B , Jay
TVeiss Kieve, Emll Watbon Leard A B
Walter Felix UcDantel, John £dwai^ Mc-
Donald. Walter Raleigh McDonald, Donald
Theodore MeKinnon, Alan Morris MacDon-
altj. William Kins Meadow. A B
Francis Hamilton Miller, Alin Stephen Pace,
Charles. Orville Parker. David Rosco Pea-
cock, Edgar Legrand Fonnlngrton. A B
John William Roddenbury. Ivey Washing-
ton Rountree, Henry Dozie Russell. A B
Francis \VMfker SaHe>, Edward LcVwe Sem-
ple. Augustus Octavius Bacon Sparks. Del-
cer Solomon Strickland Clarence Rowland
\aughn, James Wilson Young. A. B.

Elective Law.

Put on in Atlanta
June

The Southern Feature Film associa-
tion announces that beginning June
15 the theater-losing public of Atlanta
will have an oppoi tunity to witness
their de luxe productions which here-

! tofore have not been exhibited here.
j The lack of an auditorium large
I enough to house j.n audience that
j would pay for these exceptional fea-
j tures has proven the onlj drawback.

The Jesse L.. L,d,skj films Include such
well known artists and plays as Dus-
tin Feu-num in "The Squaw Man." Ed-

1 ward Abeles in "Biewster's Millions,"
| JSdmund Bree&e in * The Master Mind"

and Thomas Ross in "The Only Son."
The all-star films include Th.omas W.

Ross in "Checkers," Tully Marshall in
"Paid in Full." Bun Macintosh in "in
Mizzoura." Edgai Selwyn in "Pierre
of the Plains" and Dust in Pa mum in
' Soldiers of Foi tune "

These films at e conceded to be the
most vivid photographv and a cast of
uniform excellence, \ v h t l e the pla>s are
too well known to need comment.

TWO FARMERS KILLED
IN A DESPERATE DUEL

Poplarvjlle, >ljss., Jline fi.—In a des-
perate duel fought ai close range here
today John Lee and Boyd Ladnei, prom-
inent farmers, wei e killed Ladner
shot Lee five times, three bullets pene-
trating the heart. Lee cut Ladner's
throat with a. knife The trag-edy was
said to have been caused by the re-
newal of a fami ly feud Friends of the
dead men are said to have made threats
and further trouble is feared.

WOODMEN OF WORLD
HOLD AN INITIATION

The Greater Atlanta degree camp,
comprising the local and suburban
camps of the Woodmen of the World,
met Friday even ing and initiated about
seventy-fiA e new members A large
crowd 'was in attendance, and the pro-
gram was an en.ioj able one Several
good speeches were made by promi-
nent "Woodmen, and rapid grow th of
the membership in this vicinity and
throughout the state was repot ted.

The annual mernoi lal sermon will be
preached at the Second Baptist church
by Dr John B White toda\ at 3
o'clock,, and the membership and pub-
lic are cordially in\ itod

To He w York via Charleston

CLYDE L!NE~STEAMERS
Delightful Trip With Jvst

Enough Sea Voyage.
Leave Atlanta 8:00 P. M.

•Via Georgia 19. F*.

Arrive Charleston 8 A. M.
Four sailings weekly. leaving

Charleston 10.00 4. m
Call at City Ticket Office on Peach-

tree viaduct for details.
E. B. MATTHEWS, T. P. A.: J. A.

THOMAS. C. P. & T. A.

CAMPAIGN IS CONTINUED
BY THE ARSON SQUADS

London, June. 6.—The campaign of
the arson squads of the tnilitant suf-
fagettes was continued today wnen the
women set fire and destroved a man-
sion near High Wy combe, about 30
miles from London The mansion was
ailed with valuable furn i tu re and ob-
Jecta of antique art The usual suf-
frage literature waa found about the
grounds.

The fire is considered part of the
plan of the militant organization to
fi'ive the people of England no rest un-
til the parliamentary vote is granted
to women

For convening letters and drugs to a
suffragette in Hollo way jail, Ar thur
Barnett. connected with the Women'-a '
Social and Political union, was served'
•with a summons today I

Counsel for the government d i e w t h e i
magistrate's a t tent ion IA hen appl> ing
for the summons, to'the charges made
by militant leaders that prisoners were
drugged so they might be forcibly fed
He said that evidence on the present
charge would sho^v drugs were being
conveyed to prisoners to make them
violently sick after they had been
forcibly fed, so they might be dis-
charged under the "cat and mouse
act."

To Wilmington, Wrightsvllle Beach

To Charleston, isie of Pain»
GEORGIA R. R., via Augusta

NEW SCHEDULES
LEAVE ATLANTA 8:00 P. M.
ARRIVE CHARLESTON 8;00 A. M.
ARRIVE WILMINGTON 1:15 P. M.

THROUGH SLEEPERS
DELIGHTFUL RESORTS

COMFORTAPLE TRIP
TICKET OFFICE ON PEACHTREE

VIADUCT.
J. P. BILLUPS,

General Passenger Agent.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

PARIS COTTAGE
On the Ocean Side

Wrightsvilie Beach, - N. C.
Station 6 MRS. H. B. PARIS

Spend Your Summer Vacation at
WILDVVOOD^::

Main amuM-nu-Mit attraction*,. Free
music Bimllnir Wthmf r , fishing- Home-
like hotels. For in.oklet and detailed

,1. Whitesetl, Citj Clerk, \\tldwood.N.J.

A SEA TRIP FOR TONIC
There is no rest or recreation comparable to an ocean
voyage. A quick rail ride to Savannah, Ga., on through
trains, in large, easy, well ventilated coaches, parlor
and sleeping cars, via

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Then for the trip at sea. Big roomy vessels—floating palaces—
equipped with all modern hotel conveniences—state rooms de luxe;
cold and hot, salt and fresh, tub and shower'baths. The table d'hote
menu includes the season's delicaciep ol both Northern and Southern
markets. Best table waters. Through tickets to Eastern resorts.

ROUND-TRIP FARES FROM ATLANTA
Including meals and berth on ship

New York.$38.25 Baltimore. $29.25
Boston.... 42.25 Philadelphia 34.OS

Proportionately low fares from other points
For ail details, berth reservations, «tc , ask the nearest Ticket Agent.

Warren H, Fogg. District Passenger Agent
Cor. Peachtree and Marietta Sts., Atlanta, Ga.

HOTELS AND RESORTS, HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS
. Hotel Brighton S?h ,£nH ,«£«„£
Every modern convenience- Unexcelled Cui-
sine. Short rido by trolley to Atlantic City.

MEMPHIS
Shortest Line

Quickest Night Service
WESTWARD

Leave Atlanta . 5:00p.m.
Arrive Memphis 7:25 a.m.

EASTWARD
Leave Memphis 9:00p.m.
Arrive Atlanta 11:59a.m.

SEABOARD
"The Progressive Railway of the South"

Through, all-steel, electrically lighted, drawing-
room sleepers. All meals en route served in our
new all-steel dining cars.

City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree Street.

FRED GEISSLER, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

Mountain Excursion
To Western North Carolina Resorts

Thursday, June llth
From Atlanta, Macon and Columbus

and Intermediate Points. Round Trip Rates

$5.OO, $5.5O, $6.5O and $7.OO
Tickets good going on June n, and good, returning, to June 16.
Inquire Southern Railway ticket agent for fu l l particulars.

J. C. Beam, A. G. P. A. R. L. Baylor, D. P. A.

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

Green Park Hotel,
Open For Season July arally a home Ttnonc t h e oloudi -1 ion feet above

„_ level Pure coid spring wale: delightful air IHHB
Fire at evening. Wankals at night for comfort ReantiJuI turnpikes fn r motoring

and more make life worth while AddreBi after June IGUi

O. W. SPENCER, Manager. Green Park, N. C.

WOMAN LOSES HER SUIT
AGAINST GOV. HODGES

Topeka. Kan . June 6 —-Mrs Lueila
"West, of "Wichita, Kan . is not entitled
to damagreb from Governor Georgre H
Hodg^es. of Kansas, foi an alleged as-
sault and battery, decided a jury in
the case today after dt iliberating1 two
minuter.

Mrs. West alleged whi le on a visit
•to the govei not-t , o f h r e on Apr i l 8 las>t.
the g-o^'ernor b t i u t \ h > i during- a scuf-
fle for possession >• papci-s in the case
of Frank Irfulli v an. j s onv ict, to plead
for whose lelease Mrs \Vest had called
at the executive offices

AUTOMOBILE^^ANDITS
BUSY IN NEW YORK

HOTEL IYNDEMON
Broadvtay at 54tIt ^treet,

,Xe« YorK 4,'ltj.

Attractive up-to-date family hotel
catering to select clientele Suites
of 1 to 4 rooms with bath from $10
a week and upwards Within walk-
ing distance of shops, theatres and
railway stations. Restaurant a la
carte.

Send for Book.l«-t.

(""omforts. amidst the pristine rus t i c beai . i t> of the M o u n -
tains of -THE I- \XI> OF THE «Kl" is io bo f o u n d -it

ivio«jiM-rAiiM IVBJE:XVOO»^S. IINIIM
Located 3,500 feet above sea level, commanding ,t scene of TranHt-oiident

Beauty, and reached by a splendid road throucrh exqu is i t e scenery
Hotel is rustic in appearance, but thoroughly modern in equipment Cuib ine

unexcelled and aocial environment perfect
Riding and Driving Horses in Pt<Lbl<» at Inn

Rates on ap-plication to MISS TEMPE H %KRIS, Anbetllle, >. ('.

ATLANTIC CITY.

w i c e men m a e
He said Longo hired him.

The detective department was work-
Ing today on the theory that the^hold-
up of the American Can company" em-
ployees was the work of the same men
who earlier yesterday held up two clerks
of a paint company in Brooklyn and
robbed them of a satchel containing
53,000 drawn for the weekK pavrqol.
These robbers also used an automobile
to escape.

•ponce. M'tie employee's hat was
knocked off and as he stopped to re-
grain it a bundle of money he carried
was seized. Two other bundles, each
contftinlngr $500, were overlooked.
Five men were engaged in the robbery.
They escaped in an automobile.

-La.

AtlanMo City, N. J.
On the ocean front Alv. a>s open

Capacity 1 000 American and i:uiope<m
plans. Hot and cold, fresh and hca wa-
ter In all bathH. running \\ater In
guestb' room*. Broad \ eran-lab com-

wi lh the famous Board Walk Cafe
RudoJf is onr of the big attractions.
Superb orchestra afternoon and even-
ing dancing
A. S. RVKEYSEK. .IOKL, HIJ,I/VIAN,

Ma_n;i.c«'r. president.

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.
Open For Season Saturday, May 30.

An Ideal place for rest and recreation, a modern appointed nmd par t fcuIarU suited
fnr ladies and children. The waters of thia Indian Springs are \t*ry pronounced in
effect, especially effective for L,iver. Bladder and Kidneys Sulphur butht, .it W!K-
wnm onlj. Rooms with bath. WrM equipped garage On Southern rai lway between
Atlanta and Mucon. Good roadH Cor au Ooing. Booklet sent upon request Write for
particulars Owncf*. and operated by Sc ovillc Bros, of Mori It, Hotel, Birmin- ham
Ala. ____________ SHBRWOOU TH IXTON, Msr.

The Willard House
OPEN JUNE 8th

The highest elevated hotel at Tallulah, ovgrloolnns t'he llrand Chasm la i t r i
cool rooms. Pleirtv of milk, butter and fried c h k k c n For information aclflrts-
Mrs b M. Hicks. Tallulah Falls. r

NEW HOTEL IVIERIONI
Fireproof. Vermont A\e close to the

beach and near the NPV. Garden plor.^great
sea waer natatorluni and n.11 attractiona A I
high <-1ass, modern hotel with every ap- j
polntment and comfort. Superior in its
tal?le and attendance LMeAr ator to street.
private baths,, oxtenalvc porches, etc. Spe-
cial June and earlj, July rati-*.
CHA.S. B. PRBTTVMAPI, Ownei and Propr.

White Path Hotel, White Path, Ga.
n Blue RIdse mountains pure Freestone
,nd Medicinal spring waters, charming
cenery. country fare. Postal brings ae-
cription. T H. TABOR. FroorVetor

Crockett Arsenic Llthia. Springs and
Baths. Elevation, 2,150 feet. Cures
nervous prostration, dyspepsia, kidney
diseases, malaria, rheumatic and skin
troubles and female irregularities.
Clears and beautifies the complexion
Write for booklet.

M O THOMAS. MGR-.
Crockett Sprinera. Va-

New Watch Hill House
ATso THF COLONIAL

Watfh Bill, R. I., A. E. Dick
MOST PERFECT SEASHORE RESORT
EVERT ROOM WITH WATER V It,1V

Open early in lune. alviays cool, no files or
moNQultOP-s Surf and still water bathing
Modern IJanclnc IR-hole Golf Course. Golf
ichool noiv f pature. \Vhlt<> service throughout

O P E N
JUNE!MOUNTAIN CITY HOTEL

Charmingly Situated in the Old Blue Ridge Mountains of Georgia
Afford^ the moat delightful outing: for summer vacations and pleasure ^erker-* If* alti-
tude of 2,400 feet (the highest point on the Tallulah Fa.ll}, railroad) makes ii dcl isrhtful lv
cool find restful, and gut-sts are assured e\ ery comfort and ple.i^uret Southern cookingr
a specialty. Excellent service, private bath, telephone nnd a-etMtnc lights Orchestra,
dancing, golf and tennis. Rates reasonable. For information address

FAUX E- JACKSON, Slnnnsror, Athene, Ga.,
After June 1st Mountain City. Ge

Sweet Chalybeate Springs
VIRGINIA

l-p in the Alleshany Mountain!!. 2.300 feet
above -i<M level EJegant S» Immins Pools
Cool Night* Beautiful Mountain Scenery
\Vater supply, iron and carbonated, of su-
perior medical quality "Write for booklet.

E, F. EAKLE, Maoaeer.
Sncct Chalybeate, \ trffinia.

Morris Hotel -Bi'm""*an" Al-a-Fireproof. European Plan

Loca
tlon.
era.
and

iti
L

For
ant

ted in the heart ot the busLnesa f
Hea.dquart«rb for commercial tra'

Large, well lighted sample rooma;
cold water in all rooms when In J
ham. make the Morrti your hom<
W- & G. W. SCOVILLE, Proprietor,
erly ot tfab Old and New Klmball.
. Also owners and proprietors
am. Indian Springs. Ga.

•Most Modern is.g.uipped^ Hotel in the Cats-

"New" GRAND HOTEL
AXSKM.i' JUOL.NXA1I*S, Altitude S.fiOO ft.
Open* June 25- «ew Management.
i* to 20 aesroes cooler than N. Y. City

Scenery unequalled. Hay lever and moaqul
LO«B unknown, f erfect sanitary and hygien
ic condltlona. Cuistne and service the
btandard of eiLceJIetice. Superior grille and
athakeller. Keaaonable prices. Magniflcenl
3i>'l Koom. perlect dancing floor, bympbo-
iy" orcbeatra, dancing afternoon and eve-
tine l lady and gentleman instructors. Free

daily tea Uj.nsants, prl-ses awarded. Golf,
tennis, billiard pool bowlinar tournaments
Special rates for families. TransleaCa J4 a

day andj^R|SON S- DOWNS, Prop.
At Hot*! Ansonia. Broartwar & "3d **t., N. V

Home Comforts I
L In Cool Chicago J

See the City's fine boulevards, beautiful
Kirka and other attractions. Enjoy Lake

ichinan bathing beach. Coma to the
PLAZA—one of the largest hiah-clnsu hotel*
Kooms with private batb and phon».
S1-5O to $a.OO per day; weekly S9.OO
and up; suites weekly $15.OO and up.

COO rooms. Near the lake. Faces city's most
beautifal park, famous for its lagoons, tonnii
courts. Horticultural display a and wonderful
Zoological gurden. Excellent cafe, reuon-
able prices. 12 minutes to theatre and abop*

mm Pi^ff dietrict. Write for booklet. ••

fPIaza Hotel |
I North Av*. & North Clark St., Chicago 1

HOTEL
BALSAM
Balsam, North Carolina

Modern in all respects Highest
Railioad Station east of the Rock-
ies Dancing, Bow Imp, Tennis,
Pishing, Mounta in Climbing and
Horseback Riding Cold Spring
Watei and ideal summer climate.
Z)pen June- 1st to October 1st

Hotel Granada. St Augustine, Fla
Doen December to Mav

FRANK A. ROBERTSON".
Prop.

>A/KST ^-i^Kffwii^nrorj ne:^KC^i-4, I_OI-»K island, rj. <v^
"We are looking for the best class of Southern patronage and ofter an i,™

ideal combination of seashore surrounding" country nnd selected clientele—j£$
a house accommodating about 125, neither too larpre noi too MTIRU. simple, ̂
substantial and homelike Table and ser\ ice excelU d b\ none—ow n vcge- n.-
tables exelusi\ ely—certified milk and real cream, fish pou l t i % and" OKSS E"
all local products. Artesian water, art if icial ic^ p e r f e c t sanitation Ex-f
tensi\ e grounds, magnificent sand> beach, surf and still \\ a te t bathing: *n
Glorious climate througrhout sprins, summer and earl> au tumn Country E1]
club adjacent—rolf, tennis, boating-, etc. J,*

TERMS: Room and board. niitKle. *-5 and upi double, 9-*- and np, ^
weekly j children, excepting crylnR InfaiitH, depend I DJ? upon aRe c^
and accommodations. ,^,
Cottages in connection w ith the hotel or for independent hnusekeep- ft-1

me as may be desired at $600 to $l,bOO for season of four months or wa
longrer. ^J

I Correspondence solicited

H. R. CANNON, Prop. J. G. BRANDON, Mgr.

CLIFF HOUSE
Tallulah Falls, Ga.

NOW OPEN
The Southern Railway makes a 7-oiuul

trip rate to Tallulah Falls every Sunday of
$2; also a week-end round trip rate of $3.35,
good from^ Saturday until the following
Tuesdav.

GOTO
THE FAMOUS'

w SEASHORE HOTEL
WRIGHTSVILLE. BEACH, N. C. OPEN MINE 1st:

It is one of the most charming Summer Resorts in
America. Fine beach, splendid surf' bathing and good
fishing. No mosquitoes or flies. New 700 ft. ocean

I

eteefpier. The new annex has 80 rooms. Total ca- .gj *
pacity of hotel is now 240 rooms; about 120 rooms^i

\haye bath and toilet. Through electric trains connect
with all A. C. L. and S. A. L. trains at Wilmington, N. C.

^ ::. Descriptive booklet with rates, views and description of the various anmse.
-̂ ^ meats and pleasures cC this splendid Seasbore Kecort. scat on request.

E. L. HINTON, Manager

^WS

NKW YORK—CATSKILI, MOUNTAINS.

HOTEL KflATERSKilL
Catskill Mountains, N. Y.
OIK-JIB June 23, Altitude 3,000 Tee*.

The mo.«t beaut i fu l location and <-<_on-
ery in Amcricit.

Largefat Mountain Resort In th" World
IS 060 Acrea of Farms. Forest and

Park-..
M i l k and Cream supplied from our

Strictly t re-sh Fruit and Vegetables
served on our Table (No fanned goods )

Reilet orated and R^>nn^ ated through-

Me
Pl

bei
bins mad*-
Bi To

l ik
em

(lolf Tonnia. B i l l la
fu l Ball Ro

n e .
Garage

J J o w I f n f j , Benu-
in t l Soirees Dan-

\ t t r a c tU*e Dut th uni t , wi th moderate

A d d i P f s u n t i l June 25
Berkeley I,.\reum, III W. 44th St.,

New York Cit>.
(Opposite Shcrrv's. ) Phone ISt -O nrjant.
PABENT & KICHAKJDS, Inc., Props.

ALAMAC HOTEL
Ocean front in the heart of Atlantic Ctty.

Absolutely fireproof. Family ojid transient.
American and European plans, hot and cold
a pa water baths. capacity 400. grill, or-
chestra . dancing. garage.

MACK LATZ & co
Conducting Alamac Ocean Pier, with pri-

vate pavilion for uae of g-yesta.

HOTEL PIE8REPONT
Atlantic City, N.J.

•lr«otly at B»oh. CapKHy 40O
MRS. CERSLON KAHN.

White Sulphur Springs
In the Mountains of West Virginia, on Main Line

Chesapeake and Ohio Railway—Most Complete Medical
Baths in America—A Cure Equal to Any in the World

"THE GREENBRIER"
A palatlnl All-lrnr Hotel.

THE WHITE"
A Most Comfortable Summer Motel.

Fine Golf Course, Magnificent fcjwim-mln-g: Pool. V i n e I.n e r \ . Motoring etc
Fishing and Hunting1 m season. In\ isoiat inK OH male Nights Alwa.su Cool.

Booklets and full information can he obtained o,t Railroad TU-ket Offi t -efe ,
01 write John D. Potts, General Passeng-er Afsent. C & O. t lai lwa\, Richmond,
or J. H. Slocum, Resident Manager, White Sulphur Springy, w Va

All Through Tickets Permit Stop-Over at White Sulphur

A)

Saturday, May 23, 1914

The ideal place to spefid the
/ summer months. Delightfully

cool and breezy. One of the
finest beaches on the Atlantic Coast.
Every convenience for bathers—both
day and night. Electric lights in bath
houses and on the beach. Street car
line from boat landing to hotel. Au-
tomobiles and launches at moderate
prices. The pier is 500 feet in
length, affording most excellent fish-
ing. A fine amusement pavilion, 60
by 100 feet, with all conveniences.

THE HOTEL is new and modern throasrh-
out. Larcci. commodious rooms, all supplied
with telephones, ̂ electric lish'^ and ninoine
water. Dining room comfortably Beats 1BO peo-
ple. More than COO feet of porcbes and prom-
enades 3urroundin« the hotel. Kooma single
or in suite. Beautiful cottages (operated in
connection with hotel) rented at reuonable
prices.
BUNN & GIBSON,
Owner* and Managers,
St. SIrr
laland.
Ga-

Avoid the dimeomfort* of an ocean voyage ty taking the core at

THE AMERICAN NAUHEIM
WATKINS GLEN. ON SENECA LAKE. N. Y.

In the Heart of the Lake Country.

Glen Springs
A MINERAL SPRINGS HEALTH RESORT AND HOTET.

Appointment*, S-nvic* and Cuinne of die Hishwit Standard. 10O Room* with Private Bath.
Midway between the Great Lakes and the Hudson. A Thousand Miles of Good
Roads radiating through the Lake Region. On Empire Tours and Chery Valley Trail.
Well-kept and Sporty Golf Course, Tennis Courts. Putting Greens, Music. Dancing.
fill" T% MTUTO *"* IHveo kj, ilnled altend«nt« under the direction of experienced physiciint
I iff* KAf fl » ^ot Brine B«ih> for Elimination. Our Nauheim Sprmg funmhe» ooe of thr
lill* **.f*l*M,F BironffMt Dcturmt brine* Icnowti

The Only Nauheim Baths in America Given with Natural Brine.
COMPLETE HYDROTHERAPEUTIC AND ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT.

For descriptive boo^Ieta anj map of the JLalfe Country, address
WM. E. LEFFINGWELL, President - - - W&tkin», N. Y.

GOING AWAY THIS SUMMER? |
Then why not to ;:;

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL, Morehcad City, N.C. |
i ft| The popular family Seaside Resort, and famous fn i a qua r t e r -.-:
S of a century as a gathering place for representat ive ^outh- j>

IS ern people. -:::
1 ;':• The breeziest place on the Atlantic cna~t. Xo flics, no •:•:
;•'! mobquitoes, no malaria. :j|

::':'." Trolling for Spanish mackerel and blue fi=h or .-till-water :••:
:|:j fishing the finest on the coast. Boating, bathing and other :•:!
:£ amusements. Finest ball room in the south. JS

i-i- Cuisine and service the best. Sea food our specialty. •:>

;:•: Rates reasonable. :;;

I Open July 15fh |
§ Write For Booklet I

I A. J. COOKE, R. P. FOSTER, |
Asst. Mgr. Lessee & Mgr.

'
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iiV«WW*VWVAW^Wy*W*Y»k¥d¥rtkVWrt^Wrt'd¥^WWrtVy We give your mail orders our prompt individual attention.

The Dressmaking Salons
Are Making Going-Away Suits,

Summer Costumes, Etc. M. RICH & BROS. CO. June Rug Clearance:
Rugs of All Kinds at
Savings of 1-5 to 1-3.

| Smashed Prices on Unsmashable Luggage

i
/

people who travel! You have a right to expect service from your trunks and
bags. You want to pack them, check 'em and then forget 'em. When you get to.

your destination you want to find' everything in ship-shape—just as you packed it.
'That's the kind of I/UGGrAGE we sell in this sale. The fact that

Prices Are 10% to 40% Less
%£ than usual comes about solely because of the JUNE LUGGAGE SALE—a yearly event

wherein we gain new customers through the attraction of lower prices on our regular up-to-the-top
standard merchandise. Some exaihples :

$9 Cowhide Bags $4.98
—Genuine cowhide leather hand bags in the

high-cut pattern. Narrow top, extended ends. Imported
steel frame, inside lock. Leather.lined, with three inside
pockets. French edges, sewed-on reinforced corners.
16, 17 and 18-inch sizes. AU black crepe grain.

$8 Suit Cases $5.48
—Indestructo genuine cowhide suit cases, hand-sewed on

steel frame. Reinforced corners, large bell rivets, linen-
lined.

$5 Suit Cases $2.98
—Made of walrus grain leather, sewed on steel frames.

24 and 26-inch sizes.
$7.50 to $50.00 Steamer Trunks now $4.95 to $42.50.
$7.50 to $55.00, Regular Trunks now $4.95 to $45.00.

$10.95 to $30.00 Odd Size Trunks now $5.95 to $21.95.
$27.50 to $150.00 Wardrobe Trunks now $17.95 to $135.00.

7C1 el
Going-Away Price of

$35, $40, $45 & $50 Suits
UTNTAL leave taking for one hundred and twelve of our finest Syits.
* Sureness and distinction mark each one: their worth is manifest
in material, style, fit and workmanship.
The Woolen Suits Are

Serges, Gabardines,
Crepes & Novelties

The Silk Suits Are
Taffetas, Failles,
Moires & Crepes

Choice of black, blue, Copenhagen, tango shades, etc.
$45 and $50—one or two even more. Choice, $16.75.

ormci priLCs j5. S-(O

$10
•dine

Clearing $23.50 to $29.50 Silk Dresses at & 1 1
Who couldn't use an extra silk dress at $11.50 when *F *• *• •

Clearing Up to $29.50 Suits at
Your unrestricted choice of any Suit in stock formerly

selling up to $29.50, at $10. Black and blue series, gabardines
failles included; splendid styles for traveling or practical wear.

Cool, Restful Furniture For the Summer

$11..
one can choose from such pretty styles3 There are crepe cle chine':, messahnes.
chiffon taffetas, failles and flowered silks, black and colors R e g a i d U — • ot tormci
values, $23.50 to $29.50, all have been grouped at $11.50.

A RTISTIC SUMMER FURNITURE, with lines and colors that
-*"• rest the eye, with perfect proportions that rest the body. It is
furniture built to withstand the elements — the wear — -wrecking ele-
ments of sun, wind and rain. Most of the furniture is guaranteed — a
feature that people who have had experience with the $i do\\n, $i a
week kind of furniture will appreciate. Choose from —

Mission Porch Furniture
Mission designs, the frames of heavy solid oak, the seats and backs of
firmly woven wear-resisting cane. Absolutely waterproof.

Chairs $3.75 up
Rockers $8.50 up

Chinese Sea Grass Furniture
Thoroughly Water-proof.

Chairs $7.00 up
Rockers $7.50 up
Tables $6.75 up
Stools $3.00 up

^ Tables $3.75 up
Swings $15 up

Imported French Willow
Furniture

40 shades, Black & White in this
Silk Stocking at $1

shows what we think of it. It has merit, moreover,
beyond our own belief in it—this is the fifth shipment this
season Our customers like it because the stocking fits,
wears and satisfies. It is made of pure thread silks—sans
zinc, sans tin, sans any foreign substance; just pure silk;
rich and plump, with every thread from top to toe firm and
uniform. Full fashioned; high-spliced silk heel; lisle feet
and top. Black, white and almost every color on the
card. $i 00. (Main Floor, Right.)

25c & 35c Silk Ribbons 19c
A grouping of various kinds. Moires and taffetas in

stripes, plaids, flowers, warp prints, Persians and novelties.
Ribbons for hair bows, sashes an'd trimmings. 4 to 6 inches
wide. , (Main Floor, Right.)

Green Fibre Rush Furniture
Chairs $7.50 up

Rockers $10.00 up
Tables $6.75 up

Taborets $5.00 up
Settees $10.00 up

White Rock Maple Furniture
Not the cheap finish with split cane, but the genuine outside water-
proof cane; frames finished with three coats coach or automobile
varnish—Absolutely water-proof.

Chairs, $2.10 up Arm Rockefs $3.35 up
Rocker, $2.25 up Tables $4.25, up

Arm Chairs $3.25 up 5-Foot Swings $13.25 up

Natural, golden brown, green, silver gray or
stained any color desired; with or without
cushions.

Chairs $5.00 up Swings $18.50 up
Rocker $5.75 up Lamps $15.00 up
Tables $5.00 up Settee $15.00 up

Sale of Girls' Muslin wear
The small surplus from one of our regular

maker*. The garments are of soft nainsook, charmingly trim-
med with laces, ribbons and embroideries. Sizes range from
0 to 16 years.

$1.25 to$1.50 Garments <t1 AQ for $2.50 Princess
r:«i«««! *P " Slips and PetticoatsGowns
Drawers
Petticoats
Princess Slips

49c for 65C and 75C
sook Drawers.

87c
Nain~

25c for 39c and 4pc Cam-
bric Gowns—slip-over

styles, lace and ribbon trim-
med. Sizes 4 to 12 years.

(Undermusllns, Second Floor.)

£-

are just as nepessary a part of
every woman's wardrobe as are her
shoes. The fact is, they are both in-
dispensable

When you buy shoes you buy them
for LOOKS and service as well as for
comfort. The same with corsets, ex-
cept that the "LOOKS" are reflected
in the SMART FIT of your handsome
new summer costume.

Then, too, there are many other
things that depend upon the perfection of
your corsets-^-for instance, your bodily sup-
port and poise, freedom for deep breathing
and the shaping of your figure contour.
SATISFACTION goes with every Bon Ton
Corset.

There's a Bon Ton model for every figure, and our trained
corsetieres will select the model best suited to you.

Bon Ton Corsets S3 to $25
P. S.—We clean, alter and repair corsets at slight cost. The work

is warranted and open to the general public. (Corsets, Second Floor.)

White Goods Sale
Wanted Kinds at Worth-
while Savings. Look Here:

7Sc French Linen Crash, 44-inch, 390
75c Heavy Linen Crash, 45-inch, 5oc.
5oc Plain 45-inch Ciepes, at 250
75c Ratine Loop Cloth, at 500
6sc Pique Corded Crepe, at 2SC
4Oc French Linen Cambric 25c
35C White Plaid Lawns 25c

35c Rich's Taffeta Lawn igc.
$3 12-yard bolt Striped Lingerie $1.98

(Main Floor, Left.)

$1.25 & $1.50 Neckwear 69c
>\ CLEARAWAY of some three hundred pieces

•* ^ all of this season's newness, all in the accepted
styles of NOW. A few of this and a few of that; a little of
every style that has been popular this season Yesterday's
selling price was $1.25 and $1.50; choose tomorrow at 69c.

(Main Floor, Right.)

ECONOMY BASEMENT
Having decided to discontinue carrying men's
furnishings, we offer the entire stock at cost and
below. Nothing reserved—here are some of the
closing-out prices:

Men's $1 Shirts 65c
—Choose any $i shirt in stock.
—All new goods, perfectly made.
—Negligee, pleated or 34 bosoms.
—All white or with figures, stripes, etc.
—Coat style, attached cuffs; sizes i3J/> to i/^-J.

89c Percale Shirts 40c
—Coat style, attached cuffs, neat designs, in tubproof percales.

Summer styles. Sizes 13% to 17 V,.

50c Work Shirts 33c
—Men's Genuine Amoskeag chambray soft work shirts. Made

full and perfect with soft attached collars. Ail sizes.

Men's 8c Socks 4c
—Men's summer socks in gray, navy and black. Gauze weight;

double heel and toe. '

Men's $1 Night Shirts 69c
—Soft nainsook shirts, cut free and full. Finished with silk

frogs. Collarjess styles. All sizes.

50c Underwear 35c
^Roxtord white balbriggan shirts and drawers. One-quarter
sleeve shirts; long or knee-length drawers.

If You Dance, You Will Like
This Special (<Tango Outfit"

—Put on a recoid; let the Grafonola start music tb/.t sets the
feet a-tingling. Real dance music, this, revised by H/pburn, the
acknowledged leader of the modern dances. Note how true the
tone—the Grafonola is the only instrument that reproduces true
tones free from "squeakiness or nasal qualities'." Here's a

Special Tango Outfit at $50
$5 a Month & on Free Trial

The "Jewel" tango outfit in-
cludes the Columbia "Jewel"
Grafgnola, illustrated here, to-
gether with an assortment of 34
dance selections on 17 Columbia
Double-Disc Records to consist
of—

ii Hesitation Waltzes.
9 Tangos,

ii One-steps.
2 Tango Mattchiches.
i Mattchiche

and a supply of Needles.

Free Deliveries to any point within 300 miles. Ask or send
for our new Free Instruction Book of the Modern Dances.

(Grafanolas—Third Floor.)

$1.25 & $1.50
House Dresses

98c
The styles are fresh and at-
tractive : short slee\ es, with
choice of'V'or round neck.

Made of high-grade fast-
color striped and figured
percales and ginghams
and solid-color chambra3'S.
Light, medium and dark
colors. You realize the un-
commonness o f t h e s e
dresses the moment you sec
them. Ch'oice g8c.

New Summer Hats at
Including Every
Hat in Stock
Selling Up to $20

New shapes and materials acquired
under price. They passed through our
workroom, and lo! the magic of artistic
fingers transformed them into smart,
stylish hats for summer Sio in no \va> repre-
sents their real \a lue Ako at $10 one can choose

any hat in stock formerly selling up to $20 In all, theic ire whi te
hats, black hats and hats in the appro\ed summer shades Mil.ins,
Milan hemps, Horsehair hats, Lace hats. Panamas, etc I harmmc;l\
trimmed with ostrich, goura, \vings, ribbons and q u i l l
choice at Sio.

fe
3E

I
5?

Yalres to £20 ;
(Millinery, Second Floor.)

Introducing "The Free" Sewing Machine
The Machine That Does Better Work With Less Effort
The Machine That Lasts Longest & Costs the Least

Having examined the merits of the leading Sewing
Machines, we find that "THE FREE" stands head and shoul-
ders over all other makes in the essentials that go to make
a good Sewing Machine. Exhaustive examination and com-
parison prove beyond question that "THE FREE" Sewing
Machine

Runs Lighter
—Ball bearings make machinery run lighter. For instance, ball bear-

ings on a bicycle—same effect on "a sewing machine. With more ball bearings
the lighter the machine runs.. "THE FREE" sewing machine has six sett, oi.
ball bearings—no other sewing machine has more than three. Consequently,
"THE FREE" runs lighter.

Sews Faster
—By reason of exclusive improvements like the toggle link takeup,

round bearings, the celebrated Rotoscillo movement, •etc., "THE FREE"
sewing machine sews faster than any other make of machine.

Is More Convenient
—"THE FREE" sewing machine is the easiest machine to operate It

is full of features that work automatically like the rotary spool pin, the
automatic shuttle ejector, the automatic head latch, the automatic tension
release, the automatic lift, the automatic bobbin winder, the automatic
drawer locks and many other special features and improvements that will
save you time, labor and annoyance.

Is More Beautiful
—Nothing has been left undone to make "THE

FREE" the most beautiful machine in the world. The
design is exquisite—the woodwork being a full round-
ed set of fine proportions, made of the Very best
quality quarter sawed oak, finished with a high piano
polish. Then, there is the French leg stand done in
brown to harmonize with the wood work, and which
requires no dusting. The head of the machine is
beautifully done in nickel plate, black enamel, also
gold and peacock green transfers.

Lasts Longer
—The durability of "THE FREE" machine is

amply evidenced by the fact that "THE FREE" sew-
ing machine company guarantee this machine for
life, whereby no other sewing machine is guaranteed
for more than ten years. Furthermore, "THE FREE"
is insured against breakage, fire, water, flood, light
ning or any other damaging source for a period of
five years.

Has Less Vibration
—"THE FREE" sewing machine, while equipped

with a long shuttle, has more rotary parts than any
other sewing machine made. This, together with the
greater number of ball bearings, the strong French
leg stand, the metal cut-out m which the head rests,
makes "THE FREE" have less vibration than any
other sewing machine.

Makes a More Perfect Stitch
—"THE FREE"' is equipped with the only fore-

motion positive square feed of any of the high-grade
machines. Its operation is strong and perfect on all
classes of goods. All manufacturers claim the fore-

motion rquare positive feed for their machines, but
remember ''THE FREE" ib the only machine of them
all that has a square fore-motion positive feed, which
we ran prove to you It is tins feed that has made
"THE FRl'jE" machine famous ior perfect bewmg
qualities on all material

Is Guaranteed For Life
•—While all other sewing machines a i c "iiaran-

teed for five to ten years. "THE FREE" is guaran-
jteed for life. If any defect in workmanship or njate-
rial shows up in "THE FREE" machine during your
lifetime or the lifetime of the machine, new parts
will be given free of cost.

Is Insured For Five Years
—This insurance is gi \en w i t h no othei sewing

machine but "THE FREE." Should your machine at
any time within a period of five je^rs be destroyed
by fire, water, lightning—should your m.iclime fall
off the back of a wagon while you are moving, or
should it get broken in any way so that it is useless.
a new machine will be given without cobt to you. If a
needle or a belt breaks, if you should lose a bobbin
or an attachment; if anything gets broke or lost m
a period of five years, these parts will be replaced
for you absolutely without cofat. O\er 1,000 'THE
FREE" sewing machines were given awaj in 1913, '
due to the Indiana and Ohio floods, the Mississippi !
overflow, the Omaha cyclone, etc. '

Sold For Less Money
—Despite these inanv points of Mipuion tx o \e r ]

other machines, "THE FREE" is actually sold for less !
money than any other high-grade machine. You will '
be more than agreeably surprised at the reasonable |
price of "THE FREE." i

Grand Opening & Demonstration of "THE FREE" Sewing
Machine Starting Monday, June 8th, Continuing All Week

For the Opening Week "The Free" factory furnish us with experts to demonstrate
their machines. They will show you the many advantages of "The Free;" \ou \ \ i l l see fur jourself
just why it is the Machine for you. We want to show you this machine even if 3011 don't buy — be-
cause you will surely tell your neighbors about its remarkable work.

A Sewing Machine Club For Twenty Women
Will Be Formed During the Opening Week

wherein tnenty women can have "The Free" machine delivered tq their homes on special terms of

$1 down & $1 a week with no extras nor interest
Not only are the terms exceptionally liberal, but you also bin- at the best Cash

•Price by joining this club now. Come during the demonstration.

for a f ew weeks
pays for "THE FREE"

d»1 brings "THE FREE
*P *• to your home— $1

(New Sewing Section, Third Floor.)

. RICH & BROS. CO. ftMMMWWAMMAffl^^ M. RICH & BROS.
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Book Reviews in Tabloid
Hlm> Billy. By the Bitted author of

"Pollyanna," the glad book. Have you
read the "Miss Billy" books by Mrs.
Eleanor H. Porter? If not. you have
missed the pleasure of reading three of
the most popular books of fiction of to-
day.

The heroine is Billy Neilson. a. beau-
tiful jouns sir], who. upon the death or
her only relative, finds herself alone

tilt world. The opening chapter
finds Billy writing a letter and you
at once not only become the interested
reader, but the friend of this lonely
young: girl The frontispiece is in
folor from a painting of Miss Billy by
Griswold Ting.

•Him Hilly', Declnloii. The second
book of this interesting series is IUH
of love, romance and some very inter-
esting characters. It is here that the
leader becomes more and more Inter-
ested and enthused over Billy's affairs
as she. with the assistance of Bertram,
the hero, is rtrying to make a decision
•which covers something like 300 pages.
But did a girl ever make a decision
that did not cover Qage after page'

MI» BUly—married. Of course read-
ers have been crazy about Miss Billy
and her decision, and now comes the
third and last book of this beautiful
eeries The decision -was verv favor-
able and our adorable Billy and manly
Bertram begin their haippy married life
so filled with tenderness and sweet-
ness and dashed, too, with a great
deal of humor and common sense dur-
Ins the beginning of the housekeeping
days which each young wife will rec-
ognize as her experience, but as time
goes on whether it is hot or cold,
rain or shine, she becomes one of the
test loved joung matrons, for like her
friend, "Poll} anna," she is always
tsunir to lighten somebody's burden
In a happy way, but her greatest ha.p-
•plneis is found in her home, in the
love and protection of her husband
and the dimples and cooing of Bert-
ram. Jr. though_ to her friends she is
StTheseSthree '"Miss Billy" books, like
B.11 other books written by this gifted
ajithor, carry with them a message or
love and happiness. (The Page com-
pany, 53 Bezcon street, Boston >

MISCEI.I, 4NBOCS BOOKS.
The Se«n and tb« Unseen at Strat-

ford-on-Avon A fantasy by William
Dean Howells. There is lots of lun to
be had out of this unreal visit of Wil-
liam Dean Howeils to Shakespeare at
Stratford-on-Avon where they, with
many other charming companions, wit-
nessed festivities in Shakespeare s.
memory. While reminiscing over the
youth of the great poet they
were Joined by Bacon, and then thej
had a glorious time joking each other
about the authorship of different
plays (Harper & Bros, Franklin
Square, New York )

AdO Kabl«». By George Ade Illus-
trated by John T McCutcheon. It is
no trouble to remember how we en-
joyed "The College Widow," T'Knock-
ing the Neighbors," etc And now
what couid be more interesting to the
June reader than the fables of George
Ade' (Doubleday, Page & Co.)

4.needoe« of the Hour By Famous
Men, as told bj Jack London, George
Ade. Gilbert Parker. Eudyard Kipling.
•Winston Churchill, Champ Clark,
Woodrou •Wilson. George M. Cohan,
Chaileb Dana Gibson, etc Attractively
illustrated wi th portraits (Hearsts
International Librarj company, !*ew
York )

JOHN I, WE COMPANY.
\V Hot Sculpture to See In Europe. By

Lonmla 'Huiison Bryant Author of
•'What Pictures to See in Europe in une
Sunimei,' "Pictures and Their Paint-

etc With over 150 illustrations

MRS ELEANOR H PORTER

which bore h«r Trom ttift earth to high
Olympus. The scene closes with a
farewell song- and a grand tableaux.

The songs are set to melodies com-
posed a.nd harmonized by Mrs. S J
Hanna. The poem itself Is the work
of Miss Elizabeth Hanna.

LITERARY NOTES.
Misa Jean Webster is in Chicag-o and

will remain for the 100th performance
of "Daddy-Lang-Legs." The souvenirs
of the occasion will be copies of Miss
Webster's book, "Daddy -Long -Legs,"
with jackets carrying the picture of
Miss Riuth Chatterton, who has scored

_ notalble a hit in the character of
Judy. I

Dr Stanton Colt, in his book, "The
3oul of America," advocates a policy
for the spiritual unification of America.

Authors whose books seem to con-
:inue popular up to the June days are
Kathleen N orris and the late S ft.
Crockett's "Sandy "

Jack London's "The Strength of the
Strong" is such a typical Jack London
Dook of six interesting short stories,
the last being "Samuel, of Island Mc-

ill, just off the coast of Ireland, and
its simple, thrift} and industrious peo-
ple—"Irish they claim Jo be, yet Scotch
they undoubtedly are," is indeed splen-
did.

Kate Langley Bosher, author of "The
House of Happiness, is in Virginia
taking a little vacation and will mo-
toi through various parts of the state

Mr. Arthur S Pier's new story is
This little volume is a guide to the best 'called "The Women \\ e Marr>." "St

Dture' in Europe.
~tT5n"of~each

- • •

An interpretative
is frequently ac-
" ' ----- or historycompamed by a bit of legem

th&»1£aAltorrsS5. By H L. Mencken,
Geoi ee Jean Nathan and Willard Hunt-
Ington Wright With decorations by.
Thomas H Benton.

MISCELLANEOUS.
4 HamlHook. of Mexico is a very tlme-
book now and the author, Mr. Phillip

Timothy," his latest book for ,
has established his reputation as a.n
interpreter ior boys.

Mr. Justin Huntley McCarthy is
winning success over his "Charle-
magne, * in "which. Sothern made his
appearanpe in May in Boston. .The
opening performance was an ovation
lur both McCarthy and Sothern.

Oliver Madox
rein. h«is'*bee'n' complimented"on /this j^Hunt^the Slipper.'^

zljjeffer, author of
^ —..--,. -- - , - -. . ' T o be published at

\olume which is made up of cnap- {an earlv date, and correspondent of
tVrs~of Mr Ter i i s large book, giving The London impress in Mexico, was

- - - " - « - < " .-f^-^-^tirtT, put in prison the other day in Mexico
Git> along with two American news-
paper men. He waa finally allowed to
go on pi oving that he was a British
subject, which he did without any
trouble^ on account of his abcen>t.

'ge _
in lompaMt lorm "reliable information
regai dins the country. Us people and
then histoi}

The Monroe Doctrine and Mommsen's
I,avi, by Charles Fiancis Adams, is an-
othei interesting book

Some \\iiter says in reference to the
two books ""With our hearts follow-
in T oui soldiers and sailors in Mexico
and oar hopes fixed on the conference
at NTiatrara Falls, there is peculiar In-
terest ior all in the above two new
books, -which bear on two aspects of the
Mexican question" (Houghton, Mifflm
company. New York)

Joseph Pulitzer. Reminiscences of a
Secretar\ By Alle> ne Ireland Illus-
trated with interesting photographs
Not A biographj—rather a series of
•Dictures The book is dedicated-—by
permission—to Mrs Joseph Pulitzer
(Mi tchell Kennerly, Publisher, New
York)

Latin Son£w. Ancient, Medieval and
Modern With Music. Edited by Calvin
S Brown Among the large number of
Latin songs included m this volume
are Ancient Lyrics from Catullus and
Hoi ace. Mediaeval Church Hymns, such
as St«ibat Mater, ftnd the old Christmas
Carols The book also contains many-
Latin renderings of popular English
and German songs Rock of Ages,
"God Sa^e the ifmg." "The Psalm of
Life" "Die Lorelei." "Die Macht am
Rhem." etc (G. P. Putnam's Sons, New
York).

BeTOnd the Stars. By James E Htl-
key (Richard Badger, The Gorham
Press, Boston)

The Light of the Soul- By L W Rai-
Bon M1. D. The author says: "This
book is offered as an inspiration to les-
een the sting and perplexities while
massing through the journey of life
(Broadway Publishing company, New
York)

Pleasure and I*alnr Poems by Rollin
j Wells (Broadway Publishing com-
pany, New York).

In the Heart of the Mendow'and Other
FoemH. By Thomas O'Hagan The
author has written a number of little
books of verse, but none so beautiful
as this collection

THE COURT OK JUNO.
\ 1\ rical diama in tv. o acts By

Miss Eli/abeth Hemmg Hanna, of At-
lanta It is a Grecian play written in
the classical form of a Grecian chorus,
and the idea running through the two
short acts is to contrast the golden,
m-vtholog-ical age with the age of sci-
ence w ith the manners and customs
of the present times.

The first scene, supposed to be Par-
nassus, shows us the nine Muses sum-
moned by Iris, messenger" of Juno, to
OlvmTJUs, where the goddesses are im-

•? . .̂J1 .̂" 1 *,,. + l»ru]r. ^,ft 4-V.n +>-,.(-1i

Matty Is on author, they say. That
is Christy Ma-thewson, the star pitcher
of the New York Giants, is, in addition
to his baseball activities, something of
a literary light. This spring he has
bi ought out a ju\ enile story called
"Pitcher Pollock " This volume is but
the lust of an extensive series which
"Matty" is announcing for future pub-
lication. He hopes to get out one
juvenile a j ear, which means he will
make one juvenile hit in the literary
world each year.

Pec O* My Heart—both story a=nd
pla>—continue) to be -very populai. The
author, J Hal tley Manners, will bung
out some time during the year, a small
volume containing three of his one-act
plays.

First Blanche Bate», then Ethel
Barrymoi e, and now Madame Louise
Homei has been declared the original
of Ann Warwick's fascinating stage
heroine, "Victory Law * "Are jou guess-
ing ' If so, remember that Victory
Law's mother w a.s an actress," saj s
Ann Warwick.

The Aew lork Brunning Society 13
raising a fund of $1S,000 as half of
the sum needed to purchase and pre-
serve in the caskets in which Robert
Browning placed them, the entire col-
lection o£ love letters of Elizabeth Bar-
rett and Robert Browning All lovers
of Browning are requestea to send their
contribution to the Browning society,
Waldorf-Astoria, New York

Prof. Charles Alphonso Smith, of the
University of Virginia, is at work on
an authoi itative biography of O Henry

Booth Tarkington has "wii t ten to his
publishers to know about the sales of
"Penrod." "I am at the dentist s sev-
eral weeks e\ery daj, ' he writes, "and
would like something else to think
about."

Dr. David Starr Jordan's book "War
and Waste," in \v Inch he emphatically
condemns militarism, has gone to press
for a new printing

Percy MacKaye, the poet and dramat-
ist. Sent Miss Eleanor Wilson, as a wed-
ding gift, an advance copy of "Saint
Louis, a Civic Masque," his remarkable
dramatic poem w hich is to be pei -
formed at St. Louis at the end of this
month Mrs McAdoo is pai ticularl} in-
terested in this form of liteiatuie and
acted w ith Mr MacKaye in his bird-
masque "Sanctuary."

ing tne wonder . _ . _
the mind of man. Iris makes a beau-
tiful address depicting the causes
•which drove the gods to leave the
earth and shut themselves up in Olym-
pu1: so that now they only communi-
cate with many by the aid of the
Muses

The Muses respond, each in turn de-

SAYS MOTHER JONES
CAN ENTER CANADA

patient to learn by their aid the truth
of reports brought by Fame concern- „ _ =... _ ^&iiet-

'- \Cul things wrought by da as a lecturer or tourist and the Ca-

June opportunity sales
Keely Company

Our-embroidery section

l^eady with new French linens to meet the craze
for long tunic costumes.
Received by Saturday s express from a leading

French importer several hundred yards of fancy

embroidered linens, in new summer colorings,

-with plain solid materials to match.

The craze for Russian tunic dresses demands

these materials. The embroidered effects are

solid and plain surface linen, -with self-embroid-

eries, in beautiful new designs, including many

English eyelet effects.' They come in 45-inch

widths.

Prices $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
up to $3.50 yard

Plain linens
—for underskirt or drop skirt to match /~Q
the embroidered linens, at yard . . . D»7C

You will find among the many new colors, light

blues, pinks, lavenders, delfts and pure white.

These •will he shown as welcome novelties on

Monday.

June parasol sale
- . 0Pened two big lots of mf'gr's

samples ortms season's parasols, which were
bought at clearance prices.

SOO stylish parasols
at

one

price

values

up to
$6.00

—including both plain and fancy. The assort-
ment is rich in green, tans, purples, ribbon bor-
ders, inserting borders, canopy tops and new
bell shapes.

In annex a special sale

of novelty cobweb crepes
•the
newest
French
fabrics

at 59: really
Worth
$1.00
yard

Our

found

Seattle, "Wash, June 6 —"Mother"
Marj Jones has a right to enter Cana-
da as a lecturer or tourist and the Ca-
nadian government cannot exclude her ( 4
according to a message received here 4
from, an officer of the Vancouver Gen-1 4
tral Labor union. i •

The message stated that when the
Vancouver member of the Canadian
parliament brought Mrs. Jones' deten-
tion to the notice of the government.

the power by which she binds «",=«<* „,'*,??« J?™™!»?,?1 J?}"?.. °f

the human mind and the Olympian
court This done, a trumpet summons
them to depart and a grand march
clofaes the scene.

In the second act, Juno—from her
throne—welcomes the Moises and com-
mands Fame to relate her story. The
goddesses looking- down upon the
earth, through Fame's unnumbered
eyes, percei\e that their reign is over
Each laments her loss of power, and I
Minerva explains the cause of this'
great change and tells them that they
must all bid fare-well to earth,1 that
Wisdom alone may remain. Venus eja-
treats to be allowed to stay, but Miner-
va is Inexorable and she calls around
her the twenty-four Dinged hours

British Columbia promptly was over- |
ruled

The chief stopped "Mother" Jones
from boarding a steamer bound for
Vancouver, on the ground that she
•would caust trouble by addressing
striking- coal miners at Nanaimo.

Secretary of Labor Wilson telegraph-
ed today that the case had been re-
ferred to Secretary of State Bryan

Interest. |
"There is no reason why you should

go Into bankruptcy," advised the law-
yer "You should take more interest in

" '

cotton goods buyer, now in New York,

last week a leading importer of French

cottons, -who had fast received a consignment of

these summer fabrics, -which, on account of late

delivery, he sold at almost half their real value.

To see these fabrics is to buy them at once. They

are new, stylish, Frenchy, and are suitable for im-

mediate mid-Summer wear. These are sheer,

light textures in beautiful summer coloring, over-

woven with bourette and crepe figures and de-

signs. No higher novelty has been produced this

^summer, and consumers will absorb them at once.

1 hese xvill be shewn here tomorrow in several

shades of pinks, reds, lavenders, violet, tangos and

tans, browns and greens, also pure white; 42

inches wide,

Shown in popular annex

your business
"But bow can

Dawnbroker

June sales
I!" demanded the

Sensational silk selling
Preparations have been made here for a silk sale, which opens
tomorrow, June 8th, and will last until silks are sold. This is a
genuine opportunity sale of fresh, reliable and stylish silfas at half
and less than half their value.
.Many thousands of yards of good silks are included in this
sale, every yard of which is fresh and seasonable; they in-
clude no culls or experiments or rejected styles and qualities.

This sale the result of careful planning
The first day of June brings what is known as stock-taking
week with the millmen, commission men and the wholesale
silfa jobbers. It is the season of spring clearances with them.
From long experience and having a knowledge of these conditions,
we sent our buyers East with instructions to prepare for this
sale, buying, with an eye only, to style and Value; no quantity
-would be too large, provided it had style and Value behind it.
The result of our foresight and of this buying campaign will
be seen in——

Stylish silks at half value
for instance, your choice here tomorrow

In
Good

Colors at 39 And

d. Correct
Stylesy

—the following popular and desirable silks,

75c value silk poplin, 26 inches wide
$1.00 value silk ratine, 36 inches wide
$1.00 value silk eponge, 36 inches wide

~S5e~value foulards, this season's printings "
69c value striped shirtings, 36 inches wide
59c value striped messalines, 19 inches wide
59c value taffetas, plain and fancy
$1.00 value silk eponge, 26 inches wide

Everyone of above half-price and less
Every woman within reach of this store, who
notice and has a silk need or expects to use a silk fabric
the current year, will take advantage of this sale.
Silk buyers have long since learned that all paths to success-
ful and satisfactory silk purchases lead to this famous silk
department of ours—not a silk want that cannot be met here,
and the silk values offered here cannot be equalled elsewhere.
Please bear in mind that you are invited to the
and purchase of-silks at half and less than half their

Every piece offered this season's product

reads this
during

inspection
value.

A clearance of entire stock of
embroidery novelties

As it is a rule with us never to carry over a piece of novelty7

embroidery—we shall clear this week the entire stock of high-
class novelties, including—

Best examples of foreign skirtings
Highest novelties in 45-in. flouncings
Most approved styles* of all-overs

At less than importation cost.
Every woman planning a
of this sale, where she can find novelty
were $2.50 to $7.50 at $1.00 to $3.50.
You will find every good color in the assortment, some are
self-embroidered, others are white embroidered on colors, still
others are white with colored or self-embroideries.

summer gown will take advantage
embroideries that

Keely Company
SPAPERl NEWSPAPER!
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HOUSE PARTY GIVEN
BY MRS. LIPSCOMB

Work of Tallulah School
spected by Group of

Club Women.

In-

Th« house party given by Mrs M A
Lipacomb at her attractive cottage at
Tallulaih Falls was fraught with unus-
ual Interest, by reason of the oppor-
tunity thus afforded to witness some-
thing of the practical methods of in-
struction characterizing the Tallulaa
Falls IndustriaJ .school

It was an inspiring pleasure to meet
face to face the girls aJid boys en-
Saged In the study and practice of
those domestic arts which -speak for
the betterment of the homes of the fu-
ture To see just what they are doing
is convincing proof of the wisdom pro-
viding this opportunity for these moun-
tain girls and boys

One erf the greatest needs of the
women of our Federation. Is informa-
tion regarding the rural school work
The members of the house party were
the guests of the teachers and pu-
pils at * Bide a "Wee, the model home,
on the afternoon of May 27th, the last
day of school We met the principal,
Miss Louise Hemingway, and the two
assistants. Miss Kattierlne and Miss
Ruth Thornton, and were deeply Im-
pressed with the loyalty, courage- and
faith of each There are fourteen in-
mates of the Home—the three teach-
ers, eight scholarship pupils and three
boarding pupils All of these and many
•more happy faces -welcomed ua an-d
g~ave us a beautiful entertainment

There w-aa a good musical recital by
Miss Katherine Thornton s pupils, a
splendid display of fancy work and
handicraft the pupils had made during
the year, and delightful refreshments
prepared b> the children

Flay By School Children.
From the Home -w e went to the

school building where we saw present
ed bj the school children the play, A
Kentucky Belie This was the result
of Miss Ruth Thornton's training and
was a delight and revelation to us

There was Hallie Crow, the heroine
in a difficult role—she is Mrs Ruth-
erford Lipscomb s scholarship benefic-
iai y Isabelle Hubbard, who took a part
almost as Important, is the recipient of
the Atlanta Woman s -club scholarship
The hero was Mrs M A. Lipscomb s
pTOtege> cailin West, a most interest-
Ing boy His brother, Aubre> who
made a splendid colonel in the play,
was a. scholarship pupil until this year
He Is now a boarder in the Home
Grady Batson, who receives a- scholar-
ship from the three History clubs of
Atlanta, was good as pr Blake, and
Edwin Inglis acted well the pert of a

^Bojce Hub-bard, O'Neil Crow and Ben
Scott -v. ho receive scholarships from
Mrs H H Tift, Judge Henry Lump
kin and Mr George Forester, were
not in the pla>, but we met them and
found them most promising bo>s

It is very remarkable to note the
development of these mountain chil-
dren, and each benefactor of this
school should feel amply rewarded—
it is a splendid investment

Miss Heming-way and Miss Ruth
Thornton will return to TalluU-h next
5 ear and are planning for the enlarge-
ment of the work, but Miss Katherlnu
Thornton has resigned to be ma-rrleQ

The work of the school and the work
of the Georgia Power Company are not
far apa.rt and it isn t strange that in
this romantic neighborhood, two of the
workers should become deeply inter-
ested in each other Miss Thornton will
be married to Mr Benjamin Colmer of
Wilkesbarre, Penn , on June 30

Literature and sentiment will ever
have their devotees but the Power
Company installed at Tallulah Illus-
trates how the 20th century utilita-
rian is making for the amelioration of
the race

A Vajrt Accomplishment.

From this point of view as well as
from th-at of difficulty of wnat has
been performed, the men -who have tun
nelled the hills and harnessed Tallu-
lah river to street cars hundreds of
miles awa> and equipped a great elec-
tric power house to fctaible the strength,
of 90 000 horses, do not deserve to be
ranked below those who ha\e been
exponents, of metaphysics and rhetoric
at this historic place In the eaat, -we
are told, the beetle is v, orshippe<3, and
In preparing a mumm>, the heart of
the deceased is taken out and a stone
beetle put in its place That illus
trates Tallulah river

Naturs seems to ha\ e intended tills
rushing1, thrbbbing torrent to be the

' -very h^art of tjie mountains and
placed in its sf«a-d the Stone Beetle,
the power house The operation \v as
so wonderful you forgive the mighty
surgeon Th« restless, rushing1 river
with its wild, fascinating beauty al-
ways seemed to be making a migiity
efforts towards the unaitainaible It was
like a fevered soul, clamorous of re-
straint, that beats itself against life s
confines of today and tries to grasp
all m life s tomorrow Lawless free-
dom must learn restraint and the un-
conquered spirit must pass throug-h
death, to the broader life sacrifice
for mankind We stood on the smooth
pebbles and shining sands of the river
bed and while there is now only a mel-
low minor stieam the wonderful view
of the gorge is unchanged Hawthorn s
pool remains defiant with Its unfath-
omed depth

The Datm is where the Rapids and
"Witches Head once were This trans-
formed the beauties of L ean d or Tem-
pesta, Hurricane and Oceana into the
lake that sends water through the
tunnel underneath the hills until it
reaches the Grand chasm Here we
made the perpendicular descent of 606
feet to the pov. er house It takes
only eight men to run this great plant,
4 by day and 4 it ni^ht

One man at a bench board, 3x8 feet
controls the Electric Railway and
Llg-hbinK1 awstems of Atlanta, Rome
G-amsvtlle Greenville S C and other
points

As we tried to comprehend the
ona-gic wonder of it all, the thought
caro.ee how like the power house is
our federation It is the generating
station that supplies electrical energy
all over Georgia Transmission lines
carry the voltage to each of the 220
sub stations and the club members
deliver electrical energy supplied from
the power station

Industrial School at Rnbtm.
Another privilege and pleasure we

enjoyed was a visit to Mr Richie s In-
dustrial school at Rabun It is so at-
tractively located, compassed about by
the "everlasting hills" The sloping-
fi-elds around the school are in a per-
fect state of cultivation—all the work
of the boys of the school The school
building is equipped w ith ei erythingr
necessary for carrying on the -work of
each department of industrial tra>in-

A1I credit and praise are due Mr
and Mrs Richie -who have been faith-
fully working for the school since its
establishment The results of their la--
bor are everywhere In evidence—in the
class rooms, library, sewing room,
kitchen, dairy fields anx3 work shop
It was srood to be there and see Jt

*

DISTRICT CLUBS HOLD
SUCCESSFUL CONVENTIONS

Sixth District.
The meeting of the club women of

the sixth district was one of the most
interesting and instructive in the his-
tory of the organization

Mrs Robert T Daniel, president of
tihe district, presided,

The program was reple*** •with inter-
est and Mrs O J Coogler, press chair-
man, has sent several splendid ad-
dresses for o-ur columns

Mrs Daniel was re elected president
of the district for the next two years

The club accepted Barnesville s cor
dial Invitation to hold their next meet-
ing there

Tenth District.
The annual meeting of the tentlh. dis-

trict was held in Augusta, Ga on Sat-
urday, May 23 The meetings were held
in the Daughters of the Confederacy
hall, which was cool and. delightful,
notwithstanding the ardent sun o-iit-
side

Addresses of welcome were made by
the presidents of the fhree federated
clubs of Augusta—Miss Ethel Parks, of
the Philharmonic cluib, speaking on
*L*iteratuie, Mrs "W N Benton, of

the "Woman's clufb, oti "The Department
Club and Miss Annie Page, of the
Teachers club on * Education "

It was a matter of general regret
that Mrs Ira E Farmer president of
the Thomson Woman s club who was
to have responded to the welcome
was unavoidably absent

The convention was well attended,
seven of the nine clubs in tha district
being represented, and the reports of
these clubs, coming as a confirmation
of the \ery able report of tihe district
president, Mrs A H Brenner, were
most encouraging not only to club
women, but to all good citizens

It would seem that with a most ex-
cellent water sun-plv the best milk and
food inspection in the state, free kin-
dergartens and domestic science In all
the pu/blic schools that the Augusta
-woman's club would ha\e difficulty in
finding work for its membership of
nearly 200 but from its report of less
than one year s existence, there has
been no dearth of work or workers, and
therefore, accomplishment

The Literary club had reports of
excellent work along educational lines
but it must be said that the reports
of the civic clubs in the small towns
sounded as if some one had been rub-
bing A.laddm a lamp The ^.omen in
these little towns evidently got about
their club work with the same interest
and unselfish nes sthat is manifested
In their social life, and the results are
amazing and most gratifying

The tenth district was particularly
fortun-ate in the speakers who ad-
dressed their meeting

Mrs Z I Fitzptatrlck gave a most
interesting and enliglhtening address
on the different departments of club
work, and her enthusiasm and tact
pervaded the -whole meeting

Mrs J V Hoke, president of the
Athens Woman's clulb, gave a charming
and very helpful talk whidh sunK
deep Into the hearts of all the women
present

Dr Thomas D Coleman of Amgnsta.
the representative of the lAmerioan
{Medical soclet> had the interest and
careful attention of the convention In a
paper he read on Preventable Dis-
eases "

Mrs J D Hammond of Augusta, In
talk on Social Service ' gave all

present a larger and more spiritual
-view of the great feminist movement

"Home Bconormics * -was discussed
most helpfully by Miss E\ a Lord
Murphey of the Georgia Normal and
Industrial school ait MUledgeville, and
the talk of MIsa Carolyn Cobb, of
Athens on the * Drama. League'
aroused the interest of all who
heard it

After the present officers, Mrs A
H Brenner president and Mrs Lind
sav Ar ring-ton secretarj had been
unanimously elected for another term
the second awnual meetins of the
Tenth District adjorned to reassemble
next spring in Louisville as the guest
of the Old Capital Civic club

Th/e convention at the middav ad-
journment was served with a delight-
ful luncheon prepared and served by
the Philomathic club and spent a
charming hour

Eleventh Dtatrlct,
Quitman Ga June 6 —The Eleventh

Diutriot Woman s club convention,
just closed at Jes>up, was the most in
spiring club e\ ent in the history of
the district. There were eleven dele-
_ates present from the ten federated
clubs in the district and Mrs Jeff
Davis, president of the Quitman Wom-
an s club and district president, was In
charge of the meeting , presiding
jointly -with Mrs Fi a.nk Breen, presi-
dent of the Jesup Woman, s club

Among the delegates was Mrs
Geor&e Simpson, district secretary,
•who represented the Valdosta W> mo-
dem sis club Mrb Mvron Moore, presi-
dent of the Blaokshear Improvement
club, and Mrs McMillan, from Black-
shear Mrs R Henderson president of
the Ocilla Woman s club, Mrs Palmer
Smith president of the Brunswick
Woman s club, and Mrs James T
Coleman from Brunswick, Mrs L. C
Chapman and Miss Edna, Cam, from
the Quitman Woman 3 club, Mrs J B
Simpson, from the Ludow ici Civic
league

The convention was held in the
Jesup Woman s club room, a delight-
ful assembly room maintained by the
club in connection with a rest room A
most interesting feature of the event
was the interest and co-operation of
the Dromment men of Jesup, many of
whom w ei e guests at the convention
and. the buffet luncheon served in the
club rooms after the morning- session

Rev Mr HartsfieLd pastor of the
Baptist chui ch opened the morning
session with an invocation and Mavor
R L Bennet \i elcomed the delegates
in behalf of the town In a speech ex-
pressing a spirit so broad intelligent
and appreciative of the work of the
woman s clubs that it was the subject
of congratulations from the \isltorsto
the Jesup chib Mrs Frank Breen
welcomed the visitors in behalf of the
club women of Jesup and Miss Edna
Cain of Quitman, resrxmded for the
deleg-ates

A feature of the morning session was

the ad-dress of Miss Carol Opjpenheimer,
of Savannah, explaining the permissive
kindergarten bill which will come up
for passage at the next session of the
legislature, and urging the clubs to
use every influence possible to secure
Its passage

At the afternoon business session the
wonderfully inspiring reports from the
clubs of the -district had one deeply
significant feature Every club Is
working for educational progress and
for civic improvement, and the report
of the concrete results attained dur-
ing the year fired every delegate with
new zeal for future accomplishment.

of the Cluba.

News of Woman's Patriotic Societies
UNITED 'DAUGHTERS OF THE

CONFEDERACY
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Chairmen and Committees
Mrs J E Hays, of Montezuma, re-

minds the chapters of the request of
the U I> C convention in Moultrlft to
elect officers in May, in order to have
cqrrect roll call forhthe next conven
tlon *

The chapters ar« urged to send list
of officers to the recording? secretary,
Mrs J. E Hays, Monteauma, as soon as
possiible Delay in such matters makes
double work

CHAPTER NOTES
W L _Peel

Duncan Brown

The youngest club in the district is
the Ocilla Woman s clujb, wluch was or-
ganized in A.-pril of this year The
president, Mrs Henderson, reported
thirty -five members' and a total of ?70
raised The club has secured a park
up-town an which shrubs ha.ve been
planted and a ban-d&tand built in which
the local band gives weekly concerts
A playground lor children has also
been secured, and the local merchants
have agreed to give to it the equip-
ment necessary for outdoor games

The Brunswick Woman s cluib made
one of the most remarkable reports
for civic improvement Through, the
work of Mrs J T Colson and civic
committee six hundred trees and shrubs
were planted in Brunswick. This com-
mittee started wuth ?75 in the treas-
ury, accomplished this work and had
$liJO in the treasury, not with stand ins
that 335 trees had been planted for
the city free Mrs Colson solicited or-
ders from Individuals for flowers,
trees and sh-rubs at the catalog prices,
bought the stock at wholesale prices
and turned the profit made into the
club after paying the expenses o-f
planting 335 trees for the city Mrs
Colson has a plan for planting 2,000
rosea in Brunswick this fall The club
has 106 members, Mrs Palmer Smith
president

St Mary's Civic league made a fine
report The club has one business
meeting and one mothers meeting each
month it has secured individual drink-
ing cups In the schools, some physical
culture, is \v orking for medical in-
spection and a school libraj-y It has
observed Arbor day, offers prizes for
pretty gardens and- maintains a club-
room It has beauitffled the
school grounds, provided money or a
home economics prize In the school
work is working for a sanitary Jail
and fire protection for the town It has
fortj. members, with Mxs G C Town-
send president

The \del Woman*s club had an ab-
solutely unique report, in that it has
font> -eight women members and thirty
men members, all working together
for the improvement of the town

The Blackshear Improvement cluib
has thirty members, Mrs Myron Moore
president It has plans for toeautifj-
ing the courthouse g-rounds, and has
secured $100 from the county for this
purpose It has already planted 170
shrubs and has secured the promise
o£ a new railroad station, plans to be
submitted to the club It distributes
magazines in rural conrmunities does
sanitary and library, work It has in
augurated a children s story hour at
the public library, at which from sixty
to sixty five children are present every
Saturday afternoon one of the school
teachers telling them stories

Jesup has two federated clubs, the
Woman s clulb and the Progressive Li
brary club Mrs Frank Breen, presi-
dent of the Woman s club, reported the
maintaining of a rest room and club
room 'which is used for general assem-
bly purposes

The club has secured a park of four
acres and is making a children s play-
ground on and will build a club house
there this fall The Progressive Li-
brary Club Mrs F E Breen presi
d^nt, maintains and owns a library of
450 volumes which is opened to the
public e,nd has a- children s story hour
at the libra/rv which is very popular
It has social and literary meetings,
and the club women of Jesup assist
in the county fairs and progressive
work of the town

A Departmental Olab.

The Wysnodausis Club of Valdosta
reported having been changed to a
departmental club In its civic work Jt
has secured sanitary drinking foun-
tains in the schools secured meat and
milk inspection and an anti-s-pitting
ordinance in Valdosta and has just
opened the new Carnegie library built
through its \vork

The Quitman Woman s Club reported
a cooking- school held under the au-
spices of the home economics d-epart-
ment organizing a Junior Civic
League and a Parent-Teachers Circle
at the school trees planted, the ob*
servance of arbor day in the oountv
sohools a victory secured, in getting:
livestock off the sti eets

DIstrlet President's Report.

The president, Mrs Davis, reiported
ten clubs in the district at the last
convention and four organized since
then, at Ocilla, Adel, Brunswick and
St George Mrs Davis strongly ret
ommended a South Georgia Industrial
school to be established and fostered
by the clubg similar to the schools
for mountain gfirls and boyg

The following1 district committees
were announced by Mrs Davis The
committees are to have district chair
men and one member froim each club
to ibe appointed by the chairmen
Home Economics Mrs J C Brewer,
of Douglas, chairman Civics Mra
Paliner Smith, of Bruns-wYck. chair-
man Legislation Mrs W H Griffin,
of Valdosta -chairman Education Mrs
Langley of Blackshea-r, chairman
Arts and Handicrafts Mrs O K. Jelks,
Quitman chair mart

The socla.1 features of the Jesup
com-ention were delightful Following
the buffet luncheon Mr Ira Ray ben,
clerk of Wa\ ne Superior Court, made
a speech, and so did Mr R T Plckens,
both representing the "club husiband "
After the adjournment of the business
session the visitors were taken for an
automobile ride and a reception was
Prlven in the late afternoon by Mrs. F1

D Breen (president of the Progressive
Library Club

PROGRAM OF THE BIENNIAL
Tuesday Evenlnsc. Jane O.

Chicago Symphony orchestra con-
cert, provided by club -women of Chi-
cago and state of Illinois, complimen-
tary to the twelfth biennial conven-
tion of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs

\\edneaday Morml»K. June UK
Council Mce*lnpr.

TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION
Is it feasible to have discussion*

from the floor in the main session o£
the biennial*7

Discussion led by Mrs James W Orr,
of California Mrs Henry C Mulligan
of Massachusetts

Should the middle biennial council
be as larg-e as possible, or should it
be confined to the members only?

Mrs Eugene RelUev of North Caro-
lina Mrs Homer A Miller, of Iowa

Is the influence of the federation
weakened by the adoption of a large
number of i esolutions concerning the
various departments of work7

Mrs Wasson of Vermont, Miss
Louise Meigs of Florida.

What should be the duties of the
resolutions committee9

Mrs. George O Welch, of Minnesota.

Suggestions from the revisions com-
mittee

Mrs Emma A. Fox of Michigan, Mrs
"V\ Illiam P Harper, chairman, of Wash-
ington

Afternoon.
Conference of chairmen and. aub

•chairmen of depai tments
Conference of state presidents and

general federation state secretaries
Evening.

Formal opening: of convention Pre-
siding Mrs Penny backer and Mrs
Bass

Invocation Dr Rowena Morse1 Mann
Address of welcome Mre George W

Bass, chairman of local board, and
Mrs Frederic A Dow, president of I1U-
nois federation

Penn> backer, presi-

Albany.
A delightful meeting of the Dough-

erty County chapter of^theU D C was
held Thursday afternoon. May 28, at
the hospitable home of Mrs .Lame
Mayo Mrs Mayo was assisted In en-
tertaining by her daughters, Mesdames
R C Eas-tman and S W Anderson
Little Miss Janie Eastman, Sarah War-
ren and Caroline Tinknor served deli-
cious fruit pun-cth to the guests upon
their arrival

The program was dispensed with, as
much business demanded the attention
of the chapter, the chief matter being
the election of officers, which resulted
as follows

President, Mrs W E Rowsey vice
president, Mrs C E Fryer recording
secretary Miss Johnnie Vv est. corre-
sponding secretary Miss Ellen Mason,
treasurer, Mrs W D Sandwich regis-
trar. Miss Nannie Fields, flowers, Mrs
JE S Killebrew, press reporter, Mrs S
J Jones

Mrs Rowsey s re-electiom to the of-
fice of president was a deserved com-
pliment. Her loyalty and fidelity to
the U D C work is recognized In the
city and state at-largre

Interesting- reports read by the secre-
tary and treasurer showed that mocih
good work has been done during the
last few months

\side froim the memorial exorcises
held April 26, under the auspices of the
TJ D C . twelve stones hav« been
placed over veterans' graves, a splen-
did box of delicacies was sent to the
Soldiers' home, fourteen certificates of
membership were ordered four crosses
of honor were delivered and floral
offerings were sent to the funerals of
two veterans

The Daughters saved the bodies of
two old soldiers from the potters field
by-paying- a sufficient amount to g-uar-
antee them a burial in Oakview ceme
tery This charitable act so impressed
Mayor Tarvei that he caused to be
set aside in Oak view cemetery, in the
name of damp William Slaughter U
C V, a lot for the burial of indigent
soldiers The Daughters will act as
sponsors for the sacred spot. At the
conclusion of a -very satisfactory bxisi-
ness session, delicious refreshments
were served 'by the hostess The next
and last meeting of the season will be
with Mlrs W E Rowsey, Thursday aft-
ernoon, June 25

MRS S J JONES,
Press Reported

Weat Point.
Fort Tyler -chapter, TJ D C. at West

Point, Is in a flourishing condition.

having on its roll 120 members in
-good standing:, and several applications
now in the hands of the credentials
committee

One Tuesday Its resrular monthl>
meeting -was held at the home of Mrs
J H Booker, when, as the law re-
quires, the election of officers was
held resulting as follows

President, Mrs. Marj W Higgm-
bothem first vice president, Mrs D I*
4dams second vice president, Mrs
Eppie Huguley Zachey, recording sec
retary, Mrs Anna A Harris, corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs Helen Henz-
berg, treasurer, Mrs Mary Stephens
Shaefer, auditor, Mrs Mary Bradford
McKenice historian, Mrs Sallle H
Barker, historical custodian for life,
Mrs D L. Adams, custodian relics,
Mrs Sallie C Lanler

Credentials Committee—Mrs A A
Harris, Mrs Lula L. Winston, Mrs Em-
ma Strong

Medical Committee—Mrs Eunice
Horsley Winston, Mrs Fannia Scatty
Bankston, Miss -Qralee Wihltaker

Visiting and Caring for Veterams
Committee—Mrs Jennie W Scott, Mrs
Lmla Johnson Hardy, Mrs Ada Ferrell
Tatum

It was decided to attend the lecture
of Mra General Pickett (which will
be given ihere during the chautauqua,
June 6-12 ) in a body wearing U D C
colors and badges, and to tender Mrs
Pickett a reception, to which each
member of the chapter shall invite one
friend The veterans, the Vv o roan's
club the Mothers' circle the pastors of
the city and their wives and the chau-
ta.uq.ua directors will also be Invited to
this reception, given by Fort Taylor
chapter in honor of the wife of the
famous** confederate leader, General
G«orge E Pickett. Ttoe committee in
charge of the reception Is Mrs Ferrell
Tatum.Mrs Arthur Baker, Mra, Will
Fotller Mrs Henry Hart, Mleses Mary
and Cornelia Booker, Mrs Will Kirtoy,
Miss Daisy Zachey, Mrs J C McKemle,
Mrs Nettie Houston, Mrs John Bar-
ker, Mrs John Williams and Miss Jes-
sie Winston

It was decided to postpone the cele-
bration of President Jefferson Davis'
iblrthday until the regular June meet-
ing when the \eterans will be invited
to attend and a program on the life
of President Davis will be glveru Mrs
R T Humphrey will have charge of
this program, which will be used In-
stead of the reg-ular monthly program
taken from Miss RutJberford s history,
Which the chapter has been using The
meeting is to be at the home of Mrs
J T Zachey

Credentials—Mrs Samuel Lump kin
chairman Mrs W N Benton Mrt.
George M Hope

Prog-ram—'Mrs J A Pei due o'lair
man

Arrangements—Mrs
chairman

Transportation—'Mrs
chairman

Continental Hall and Block Certifl
cate—Mrs S B C Morgan ch -\ i rm-in
Mrs W B Cumming ilia P-ahnc i
Axon

Meadow Garden—Mrs H G Jeffurs
chairman Mrs W E Ro\\ bc\ , JVira
Ida F Wade

Records—Miss Helen Prescott, chair
man Mrs E A Haw kins

Patriotic Education—Mrs S W Fos
ter, chairman, M.rs A L. Vv ilkins Mrs
C B Walker

Georgia Da>—.Mrs W H HeVoe
chairman, Mrs Max Land, Mis "\\esl
cott

Historical Program—Mrs Joseph T
Deny chairman Miss Alice Ba\tei

Compulsory Education—(Mrs A O
Harper chairman Mrs R O Ftrlt.h

Conservation of the Home—Mrs H
P Bun ner chairman

^al Daughters—Chairman not heard
from, Misfa Cook

•Vmerican Monthly—Mrs J A Per
due chairman

Re\olutlonary Graves and Monii
ments—Chairman has not been he u d
from Mrs C E Gilbert, Miss ^ar i
Hackney

Patriotic Song—(Mrs W A McLain
chairman

Resolutions and Memorials.—Chair-
man not heard from Mrs ( lem bleed

One of the most popular of the ob
servance da^s of the Daughters of the
American Revolut ion is Flij da\
June 14 This was set apart by the
congress of our country as a national
fldg day 'because on June 14 Mil the
first American Hag of stars and stripes
designed and made by Bets\ HO^B \\a-t,
formally adopted as oui country s em-
blem

The purpose of observ in^ Flag day
is that of instruct ing tht. i e jple on
the history of tihe flag w h j i t should
never be used foi undignified purposes
or mistreated, and whs i t should re-
ceii e the greatest re\ erence

3Vtan> of our D A. R chapters real
[zing1 the importance of inspiring <-hil
dren with the love of the flo>g h i\ e
presented flags to school ]bu Sidings
•with, deeply impressive exercises 411
such occasions are an object 1

Program. Mrs Samuel B Sneath
Biennial committee, Mrs Frances D

Everett
Local biennial board Mrs George "W"

REPORT OP OFFICERS
Recording secretary. Mrs Harry L.

Keefe
Corresponding secretary. Mra Eu-

Treasurer, Mrs William B Williams
Auditor. Mrs C H McMahon
Chairman of endowment, Mrs "W. K

James
Bureau of information, Mrs Mary I

Wood
President s report, Mrs Percy V

Pennybacker
Afternoon.

Reports of chairmen of special com-
mittees Mrs Penny backer and Mrs
Sneath presiding

Council Mis Eugene Reilley, chair-
man of program, and Mrs W E An-
drews, chairman of local board

Membership. Mrs Frank White
Badge Mrs A L Christie
Printing Mrs J Cre-ig-hton Matthews Howard T

Address, "Status of American Art."
"Art Exhibit and Panama-Pacific 'Ex-

position, bv Mr J E D Trask, chief
art department.

Music Report by Mra Lawrence
Maxwell, chairman

Literature and Library Extension,
Mrs Frances Squire Potter, chairman

Report on Library Extension and Ad-
dress "The Woman on the Farm," by
Miss L E Stearns

Business Meeting- of Pioneers, Mrs
William Todd Helmuth, president

. „ _ ... 1 p
m Tudor room Mandel Bros

Under direction of Mrs Grace Julian
Claike, chairman of press committee

Afternoon.
Art Conference to be held at Art in-

stitute
Greetings from "W M R French, di-

rector of Art institute. Chicago
Work Accomplished by Sub Commit-

tee on Household Decoration, Mrs Ro-
land P Murdock

"Work Accomplished by Sub-Committe
on Aits and Crafts, Mrs Anna Morey

Circuit_Ejthi'bits and Slides, Mrs.
Wilson
'Civic Art" (speaker to bePress Mrs Grace Julian Clarke

£^M1M?'»S%^™? I On^onr for Bihlb,ts, Round TabM
Harper r T J and Literature

Federation magazine Mrs L I.
Blankenburg chairman ad\ tsory com

r t Literature a n d
Conference

mittee Mrs Harriet Bishop Waters,
editor in chief

Foreign correspondence, Mrs Philip
N Moore (Followed by introduction of
representatives of foreigrn clubs)

E\ enlngf.
Reception at the Art institute.

Friday, June 12.
One half hour business session
Reports, addresses and conferences

on civil serv ice reform, education and
legislation

Civil service reform, Mra Imogene
B Oakley, chairman

Education, Mrs O Shepard Barnum,
chairman

Address* "Education in a Democra-
cy ' by Mis Ella Fla0'g ~ioung, super-
intendent of pub-lie schools, Chicago,
Illinois

Legislation, Mrs Horace Mann Tow-
ner, chairman

Address. How Women Can Best In-
fluence Legislation "

Afternoon.
CONFERENCES

Education, conference to be held la
Auditorium theater

(a) Vocational Training, Mrs C P
Barnes, chairman

.Discussion led by Proteaaoi Frank M.
Leavitt, University of Chicago, presi-
dent of national organization on vo-
cational training and guidance

(b) Social Hygiene
' . - _ . -. . _ ..

Normal
Barrie,Schools Mrs Margaret

chairman
Discussion led by William Bishop

Owens, secretary national council of
education of the N JC A

(c) Political Science Miss Helen Var-
ick Boswell, chairman

Topics
Agricultural Credits
State Penal and Charitable Institu-

tions
Naturalization
Short Ballot
(d) Peace. Mrs Josiah 'Evans Cowles,

chairman
Civil Service Reform, Mrs Imogene

Theme Co operative Legislative
Work in State and Nation

(a) The Choice ot Measures to Be

(b) The Relation of the State Legis-

Library Extension

Literature
Topics for discussion
Library Extension,

Stearns
Mis

Topics for dlsrfsusalon
The Extension of Available Library

Resources to the Isolated and Less Fa-
vored Districts

The Creation of New Centers of Dis-
tribution

The Kind of Literature to Be Fur-
nished

Music Conference
Evening?.

Pioneers Banquet, Mrs Helmuth,
hostess

State Dinners
Sunday* Jnne 14.

Memorial Services 4 00 to 4 30 p m
Sacred Concert, Under direction of

Mre Lawrence Maxwell, chairman de-
partment of music

(1) Organ Selection
(2) Trio, "Lift Thine Eyes" (from

"Elijah"), Misses "Withers, Nazar and

(3) Solos, "Abide With Me,* "O, Resrt
In the Lord," Miss Christine Miller

(4) Schubert's XXIII Psalm, by three
mnsi-cal clubs of Chicago

Memorial to
Mrs Frances Squire Potter, chairman

literature committee
Mrs H C White, of Georgia.
Mrs Edward L Buckwalter, of Ohio
Mrs Owen Wlster of Pennsylvania,
Mrs Sarah S Platt Decker, presi-

dent of G F W C. 1904-1908
As a Friend and Citizen
As a Oo-Worker
As a Philanthropist

Monday* Jnne IB.
Meeting of nominating committee, 8

a m
One-half hour business session
Home Economics, Helen Louise John-

ston, chairman
\ddress toy Professor Claxton, Na-

tional school commission, Washington,
D C

Public Health, Mrs S S Crockett,
chairman

Address by Dr E T Devlne, profes-
sor home economics Columbia college
and editor of The Survey

Report of nominating committee
Afternoon.

CONFERENCES
lative Committee to the Legislative De- ( Home Economics Conference
nartment of the G F W C , Topitis of discussion

Discussion led by Miss Wood, of New "--' •- **--
0('c) The Relation of the Local Club

to the State Legislative Committee
Discussion led by Mrs Frank Jen-

nings, of Florida

Response Mr
dent o r e

Speaker for evening1 Jane Addams
Music

Thursday, June 11.
Presiding Mrs Penny backer and

Mrs Blankenburg
Reading- a£ minutes

REPORT OB^ CHAIRMEN
Credentials, Miss Grace E. Temple.
Rules and regulations. _ _

(d) 'Effective Indorsement \ersus Un-
informed Enthusiasm

I Discussion led by Mrs James Hop-
ley, of Ohio

(e) Wasted Effort
Discussion led by Mrs Earl, of In-

diana
Evening.

Music
Pea-ce Introductory remarks by

Mr=i Tosiah Evans CoT^les, chairman
Address, Rev Jenkin Lloyd Jones
Political Science Introductory re-

marks by Miss Helen Vanck Boswell
\ddress "The World Progress of

Women, by Mrs Carrie Chapman Catt
Saturday, Jnne 13.

One-half hour business session
Reports, addresses and conferences on

Art. Music aad Literature
Art. Mrs Melville E Johnston, chalr-

(1) What is the greatest need of the
home today'

(2) What difficulties have been en-
countered in Interesting clubs in home
economics*

(3) Along what lines should the work
of the home economics develop*'

(4) Food sanitation, Mrs A G El-
lis chairman of Olympia, chairman
food depirtment sanitation

(a) Uniform Food. Lawaj
(b) Clean Food
Discussions led by Dr Alaberg,

chem*st, department or agriculture, Dr
Bralnard of Indianapolis

Public Health Conference, Mrs S S.
Crockett, chairman

(a) Tuberculosis by Dr Livingston
Farrand. of New York

Introduced by E>r Quain
(b) Child Hygiene by Miss Julia C

Lathrop and Dr Frances Sage Bradley-
Introduced b> Mrs Riker
(c) Social Hygiene bv Dean Sum-

mer Chicag-o, Dr C R Henderson,
University of Chicago, and Mrs Wil-
liam B Young

Introduced by Dr. Yarroa.

Rnlo*;- M i s lohn M <"riham chair-
man Mrs ( h ^ t l e s - \ k t i m a n

l i e ^ n 1 T i n * M i s \ \ i l l iam lee
Ki l l s v h n D in Mrs \\ H M r K e n z t e

j j ess —M s t. h u K s i Holt chair
man Mrs I l n u ird M i xl l

A u d i t o r — - M i s J N \c 1
f n i l \ H p i i i t n r-srl Memorial—Mrs

r H < >rm h i f r m in
"sine! I i i n t h — M i s R p ^penrer

oh u i n i in M -. Uex Tee] IPS Miss
L i t h e i u f Dil l n

s u th < T t i k L ^< l i nn l rnnd—rin it-
man not hea,i 1 t m Mrb \ S j l t p r
11 t mas

Chi ld ren of the \.i\ enr in Re^olt l -
t i o n — - < h i i r n n n not he LI d. f r m Mrs
Part Z n n d

t . i f t be lol.

\S elf-ire of "U nmon nnd Children—•
M s 1 ^ C T . r i t h i . i s ch iirm-a.fi Mrs

~Z\f M i s j O I onder Mrs.

p — Chairman not heard

Ue
l t OLMS—Mrs T S Low-

r\ i n in m in Mrt, 1 ft Clement*;
Prt M nf n c f I"U «ecr it ion ">f the,

F] \n- Mrs R p Urooks cha i rman
Mi s \\ r Pol erts, M r & vv A Oha-

<"*h 1 I rcn of the Rop ihli« —(""hmrmin
not i . irrt f i >m MYs I W \V-uts M ss
M ir,-, irt t t ( /ens

Hist t ) i S ights n n l Monuments—Mrs
\ 1 t i eke i c h i i n in Mis H M

r n i n
Ol i P i,rk Road — airs r L. Walker

ch L I T man M i s I F I e« 's
* n si i v ill on— Mrs James TS right

rh i i r nan Mi s f learn Mrs Han C
i i b

c i \\ nil at FredoricUa — Mrs W

For Observance of Flag Day
Georgia Daughters Prepare

Fielciing- Lewis c lnj te i In her speech
>f p res en tat inn bald bide bj h ide
v, ith u u i lo\ t, of i,d n t r j should sta.nd
our love honor and re\ Ci ciice for i ts
tlaj? V. h\ > Becaiibe b u k of tha t
p u c e of sto-Meu and t t i \t ed b u n t i n g
t,t i.nJb the might of our j ,o\ci i ru nt
our 0.1 m\ oui na.vj oui \\ on lei f ul
cum nn« i t ion of f-ui ty eit>ht stal'-b all
bom d 11 to one t,loi ous v.holi_ o ir
cou j i t rv the I mti 1 totd-Us ot Vri eriLa

H ri IIr«M>kn* 4.ddr<_NN
Mrs R, 1* bro >ks ot tin, i i c d m o n t

Conti i ental oh ip ler in lu i Lei i t i f il
tixM; * ss of presentation «iJd

\V h i le it is v\ ell know, 11 that our
• c o i i t i j ib t he v o-uMb'-fct o£ all the
rfi t it 11 »-ti iii, it is i J t bu VN ell know n
th t l out llaf, is the oldest

1 he nit,at.at,e of the totars an 1

tow Jt do
c 11 th prood w. II

it. and i«.

Satrlotism not soon forgotten by chil the res-piei. of the whole umveise loi
ren it tells ot the greatest coa itry undi r

~~ ~ _ _ hea\Li i vvhohe army and navy ai e a-ble
to roiJ« wi th any other

l \ e i i s t i r in its bl ie fiold i epi e

Two flags were presented in "Mav
The Fielding Lewis chapter of Man
etta, gave one to tihe high 'school and
the Piedmont Continental chapter of
Atlanta presented a flif? tp Pecpleb
street school

ATiss Mabel Cortelyou, regent of the

Woman s Part in Public Health
'Work as Demonstrated In New York
Mrs Elmer Blair member of public
health council of the state of New
York, Albany

Discussion Department Activities
since the San Francisco Biennial

B —Daily PAnfiultations on public
health work will be held at the health
department headquarters, presided over
by experts

Evening.
Re-presentation of States, by

presidents
Topics
"What is your State s Greatest

Need11"
Federation

in hoi y tlax\

1 hu sLi ipes immortalize the ocig
inal tl u tut n c jlonies and whet t v er
on i fl ic£ ifa u n f u t led to the b j < _ « _ z c it
wi l l bid dt lSanoe to opprpsbion It w i l l
sj>e tk of freedom of humanity and of
rib h Leoubucsb I t w ill albo i ecall the
isublinie c on ray e the noble fort i tude
tni the si k mli 1 sa .ci i fkc oi those \v ho
t > iph t tv en un to lit ith under the
mat<-hlesb Icadei fa hip of uhe victoi ioua

The

H-ow Pan the General
Help to Supplv this Need?

Resume of the Organization, Growth
and Progress of the General Fedora
tion by Mrs Ellen M Hrnrotin, Hon
orarv president O r "W C

Election — Polls open from 8 a. m to
4 p m (This i n t h e Interest o f u n -
interrupted program )

One half hour biifaine^s. session
Industrial and SocHl Condi t ions Mrs

James Remirk Chairman
Address — Immiei mt Woman "\Yhen

She Arrives at Port b> Miss Grace
Abbott

Immigrant Woman as Sh.e Adjusts
Herself to American Life by Jane
Addaims

Civics Miss Zona Gale chairman
Address bj Dr V A Ro^s '-•ooioloffy

Department Wisconsin T m \ e r M t v
Address The New Civic Spn it ' by

Professor Zue'blin
Conservation
Re-port and address b\ Mr** nnrmons

Crocker chairnnn
Industrial and Social Conditions Con

ference
Ci\ics Conference

Xfternoon.
(1) The Toils of Politics — Spoils

Politics
Discussion led by William Oudlev

FoulKe
(2) Liquor

•d sj mbolizes tile blood surg-
ing thr > i0h tin. hearis ot a. b r a x o peo

j I)R eiia-blinjj them to enc iu i t and to tlo
f and to da-re Jt il^o I t speaks the tie

State Of kmdied anu thr 1 \e of home
Ihe \\hHt, i L I i c stints the p u n t > of

Lho m o t i v e s \\hi h insp i red l i e k n i g h t .
ly ( f K l e t h o r p t LI i.l our re\ o lu t inn irj-
f ore! a, the i s to resist t} rinn > and to
cai % e ciii i i n p n « f. o n a w. ilderntt,b

Ihe b lue is h«.a\ en s dome trnm.
which the i at] t r s eyt looks upon ue
g-uidinu us i iL.tori.oiis]> onward in
cvei y <ti t and at it. nee, to jjlorioub at
tainmcnts

So v, e lo\ e and honor our fl ig" for
Ihe pr inc ip leb of freedom that it repre-
sents t<ji the me^b e.e it brings and
t ii the resj ecL it demands at 1 we
lo\ e it for i ts beauty and U r i ^ h t i u t>fa

I ho • 1 loner 1 lots
TV hen C tpt im John O-t een arri \ c<l

it a. Chines jiort in 1 7t), w i th the
Sta-ia Hid totripes f l j Ing from Ilia s h i p
Us poetic beo,Lit> xpi eaJed tb that
bea.utv loving1 j eopJe and they spoke
of it ts the l lovv . i tla-r, tnd cont inued
so to call it f-or man> > eara

Hut the sobriquet that appe ils
mobt stronglv to the 11 tt ion, as a whole
seeiiib to I o that of Old (jloi i tha
name t,i\ t n it b j Capt tin Stephen
I>rf \ er nti one orcasi in w hen a lai ge
\.m*?riea.n fl i^ was pi esstnted him Pula

fl ijr was e ier w j r h Jimi on t f i e «cri an J
w h e n he r e t l i ed To his home in Nash
\ l l l t l e n n ht, can l td it He loved
the fl \£ tiid hi lo\ ed the un ion and
dur ing the civi l war In order to pre
aer\ e it he m ide a comforter of Old
Cilery and quilted it w ith. b-is own
hands

This banner of freedom brings to
our rnind s eye the heroic ngure of

Discussion led by Senator W R Ken-
yon

(3) The Evils of Big Business
(4) Civic Enlightenment
Discussion led by Lincoln Steffins or

Congressman Wm R Kent
Discussion led by Prof Chas Merian

Chicago
Dls-cusslon of Garbage Collection ^o-

cial Centers, Moral Training and Train
Ing for Citizenship, and Tumor
Leagues led b> Mary McDow rll
Marpraret "Woort.ro w Wilbon Di bharp
of Wisconsin Lnl\crsi t> ind Mrb Geo
Zimmermann

Civ ic Exhibit throughout the week
Conservation Conference
' Bird Life Torestrj ' "Water-

ways, ' Good Roads
Discussion led by Mrs Rellley Smith

Mrs LoveH White, Mrs Lydia Adam
Williams and others

Evening.
Address on Con&ei vation b3 Gifford

Pinchot
Introductory Address by Mrs Em-

mons Crocker chaii man
An Unpublished Story, red,d b> "Vliss

Zona Gale
Wednesday, June 17.

One half hour business session
Final Report of the nn<low.mont of

the General Federation of "U omen s
Clubs

Report of Resolutions C immit tee
Discussion of Report b> Miba Marv

G Hoj , of New York, and Mrb Dcn-
niston of Calif orniji

Gre-etlnPTs — Shall we have greetings
from affliated orp mirations"'

Announcement of elections
Afternoon.

Conferences — General redei ation

John Paul J nos v. ho v, hen he
United Statesflo tt*?d the

v,a.iship ixpress^d the e % e r l i \ i n K ' sen
ti merit That fJd.gr and I are twina wo
cannot part In l i fe nor in death i>o
long is w e w i l l float we will float to-
gethi i if we mu^t sink we must go
down as one

W hi le the Daughters of the Amer
lean He\ u lu t ion se k to honor and
rt \ e i e n c f the memorj tf o i re\ > iu
t ion 11 y f j i c e s \ct our ei cs ai e turned
tow L i d the f u t u i e and w. deem it a
most st ied i u U to i n s t i l into the
mi lids iu 1 he u Is of t in \ oun,-, w h o
hold the f u t u e U s t m i o f G U I count iy
in tin i r hands t l i< i Ka of f t i p e t u a t
Ing the I a t r i o t i sp i r i t of their ances-
tt>i s and to te ich them the privileges
ind the gloiJ of I t i n K an Arnei iean
citizen

LAFAYETTE CHAPTER
RE-ELECTS OFFICERS

The William Marsh chapter D A R,
of I-.ilai e t t f c met LI t i e home of Miss
K.ichcl 1 u nip k in W c I t *. bd-ij afternoon
for the annual el et t ion of of He erg
There wat, an ui u i i ia l l j la i^e altend-
anec A. commit tee w is ?i p in tcd to
a.iranj,e a i i o t i a rn foi 3-lapr day Juna
11 Decisi -»n \v LS iri lut 11 r,n Q a din
ner d u r i n g court vnek 1 epoi tg of
\ u lous eumtn i t tn s < \ crmp, the en
t i i e \ eai \\ * i e i e e i \ ed \v t t h mueh
sat ihfaet ion A rei o t fo i t i e j e ir ren
dercd b\ the tn i ur t i \% as \ f e a tun
of n tcrest Pollt w-m^ th t inteiestmg

of ill ot 1 < i s our n gent
Hame" Cconomi-cs " Oommittf e w i th . h«i ubii.il i h u i n^ i i i n n e r idd-cssed
State Chairmen of Home Foonomics the c h a p t f i , s * iknn, (f the work of

Conferences—Legislate e Committee
ind Department Chairmen

Presiding—Mrs Horace Mann Town-
er

Topic— The Correlation of effort
Eax:h. chatirman to &pe ik three minutes
on ' Best ^A a> s of Eliminate r»uplica
tion and to relate the work of eac-i
committee to the sreneral purposes of
the Federation (Tf other derailment
chairmen desire a similar (onfercnee
the> wi l l be listed at thiv, time )

th*- ehapte ' i n the j e ir i ist and tell
ing of man\ m t e i t s i u g - plans foi the
fu ture

r\ of a resolu t ion
re i i h % Mibs M
u l sor! il hour foi
s e i \ m g c'e icioub

offi were

\n in te rs stinK"
arv w edtlinp; w as

H < kne i V d i - ] » H
low en the hosie
lues vnd c i K t s

T he fol low ins
ele-cted

Miss "sar i I i i c k n o \ recent Miss T\
\ A a i t h t n \i L eK^ it M i s A\ i l l l im
Steele t i e i ^ u er M i s A\ C Napiei .

President s l^^enins1 ' c°ri esuondir s s ec i e t a r \ Mrs J E
(To be arranged b\ the president ) [ Patten l e r o n m r f seeretap Mi s A.
Introduction of new officers. I Foi tune re«j b t i i i Mr* D btiles. hl*-

nment. I torian, ili&, I. Holhman. reportw.&dJ(Hirn

i
'SFAFLRI WSPAPfcRI
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Notable Achievements Mark Life of Atlanta Ad Club
Organization Has Proved
to Be One of the Livest the
City Has Ever Had—Plans
for the Trip to Toronto.

By William F. Parlcnarat.
Since its organization March 4, 1909,

the Ad Hen's club of Atlanta hag
proven one of the Ilvest organizations
this city has known. The club has' con-
stantly w'orlced for all movements to
boost Atlanta and for the best in ad-
vertising:. Fakirs and set-rich-quick
schemes have been relentlessly pun-
ished,' and Atlanta, is now quite free
trom su'oh pests. . v

The •membership is corn-posed not only
of men actually engaged in the adver-
tising: 'business, but also of progressive
business men who are interested *n ad-
vertising matters and In the upbuild-
ing of Atlanta. The Ad Men have se-
cured for Atlanta, thousands of -dollars
worth of advertising- at their various
annual conventions in various parts of
tJhe. country, notably in Omaha, Bos-
ton, Dallas and Baltimore. At the com-

" ing- convention at Toronto, Canada, In
June, the Atlanta delegates expect to
let the Canadians, as well as the 3,500
other delegates from all parts of the
United States, and those from K-ngland
an-d Hawaii, know that Atlanta and
Georgia are right "on the -map" and
are leaders in various lines.

The following well-known young At-
lanta business men 'have served the
Ad Men's Club as president: T. H.
Brannen, of Brannen Barbers' Supply
Co.; George M. Chap In. now. in real es-
tate "business in Jacksonville: "William
F- Parkhurst, advertising agent; Paul
P, Reese, southern manager of White-
head & Hoag Novelty Co.; Albert S.
Adams, of B. M. Grant & Co., real es-
tate; and E. H. Goodhart, of Southern
Photo Material Co.

Started With CO Members.
At its organization March 4r 1909, un-

der the auspices of St. Elmo Massen-
gale and Paul P. Reese, the Ad -Men's
Chzb has less thaji 50 members, but
now it has grow'n to a membership of
nearly 200.

The purpose of -the organization is
stated as follows: "For the develop-
ment of'the best in advertising; to as-
sist each other by the interchange, -of
ideas;' for the purpose of producing
better copy and more profitable- re-
sults; to correct exi-sting- abuses in tin*
advertising business; to discharge dis-
honesty and misrepresentation of 'every

. form 4n advertising; to bring1 up to
the full measure of usefulness the
members of the association; -to pramote
social fellowship and co-operate in
every possible way with the civic or-
ganizations of Atlanta in their efforts
to advertise the advantages of Atlan-
ta, as a good place to live and do
business." ,

Ad Men Open White War.
"When tihe initial installation of At-

lanta's Great White Way was plan-
ned, it was'at once decided to have the
Ad Men take charge of the parade and
exercises. This was in Decebber, 1910.
One of the longest parades ever held
in Atlanta was pulled off and the
floats, decorated, automobiles and cos-
tumed Ad Men miade a hit. The streets-
were thronged, everybody had horns,
confetti and Various instruments for
noise-ma king and, under the auspices
of the Ad Men, Atlanta enjoyed its
first real carnival night. The proces-
sion was headed by Mayor Robert F.
Maddox and President William F.
Parktiurst, of the Ad Men's clu'b, and
the lights were turned on block by
block as the procession marched down
Pea/Oh tree street from the Aragon ho-
tel, across Whitehall street and into
Mitchell street to the Terminal station.
The parade was <upnder the direction of
Clarence Haverty, who had been ap-
pointed chairman of the Ad Men's
Wihlte Way committee- It was esti-
mated that over 80,000 people thronged
tih-e streets to enjoy the festivities.

Then the Ad Men got busy to extend
the White Way along1 other central
business streets, with the result that
I*ryor street from the Union depot to
the Grand Opera house was soon
lighted up, ,and connecting streets be-
tween Fryor a-nd Peachtree were also
given the lights. The Ad Men freely
g-av.e ttheir time and energy to this
municipal improvement.

Ad Men Fight the Fnklr.
One of the primary tfbjetcs of the Ad

Men's club is to discourage misrepre-
sentation of any kind in advertise-
inents and to fight the dishonest adver-
tiser and the fakir. Working to this
end, the organization has saved thou-
sands of dollars to the .buying public of
Atlanta bjy running out several so-
called "fire sales" and "fallen down
building sales." which attempted to
unload a lot of practically worthless
stocks in this"city. This.work ihas also
been appreciated by the Atlanta mer-
chants, who have worked wil^h the
club In running out the fajcir. The
club also succeeded in holding: up the
payments in certain publications for
alleged "special Atlanta write-ups"
which, upon investigation, were found
not to be as represented.

That the work of the Ad Men's clu'b
along these lines is appreciated not
only here, but also around the south.
Is shown 'by the numerous letters and
telegrams received from, time to time

THESE MEN HAVE SERVED THE AD MEN'S CLUB AS PRESIDENT

1 T. H. BERANNEN. «EORGEE M. CECAPIK WILLIAM F. PARKHTTRST. PAUI* P. REESE. ALBERT ST ADAMS. E. H. GOODHART.

EVELYN HARRIS,
A well-known publicity man and mem-

ber of several committees of the Ad
Men.

from other cities, asking reports on
supposed fake "fire sales" and similar
schemes to get the public's money.

National Honors for Local Men.
,' Probably greater honors have come
o members of the Atlanta club from

the national organization than to any
other cluib In the United States. At
the present time several important
offices in the Associated Advertising
Clubs of America are held by members
of the local organization.

Samuel C. Dotobs, general sales and
advertising manager of the Coca-Cola
companv. was twice elected to the pres-
idency of tlhe national organization and
held that high office with, credit to
himself and to the Atlanta club. He
succeeded in nearly doubling the num-
ber of the clubs affiliated with the na-
tional organization, and traveled from
coast to .coast preaching- the gospel of
honest advertising and the value of
advertising clu*bs to. a town or city.
So great was the appreciation of Mr.
Dobbs' effort that, when he. retired
from the presidency at tih-e Boston con-
vention, he was presented 'by the Ad
Men with a five-passenger auto car,
fully equipped, and various presents, of
silver. Mr. Dobbs is now a memibe-r of
the national' executive committee.

William F. Parkhurst, who was the
third president of the Atlanta Ad Men's
cl-ub, served for two years on the na-
tional vigilance comm'ittee. The ob-
ject of this committee is tp formulate
and carry out plans to fight the fakir
and to discourage misrepresentation In
advertising. This committee Is back
of the Ad Men's bill which will go be-
fore the Georgia legislature at the next
session, prohibiting- untrue and mis-
leading1 advertisements and punishing
violators thereof.

J^ouisii D. Hicks served a term as
president of the southeastern division
of the Associated Advertising Clubs of
America, having been unanimously
elected to that high position at an
annual convention of the division held
in Atlanta. The southeastern division
comprises the states of Virginia, West
Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, North
and South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi and Florida.

St. Elmo Massengale, one of the
founders of the Atlanta Ad Men's club,
Ihas for three years been an active
member of the national educational
committee. This is one of the most
important committees of the national
body, as it outlines the entire work for
study and research for all clubs each
year, 'and also arranges advertising
lectures which are given before clubs
all over the country.

Host to Prominent Men.
The "local alub has on a number of

occasions had as guests some of the
'foremost men known to the advertis-
ing world, most of whom came here
for the purpose of making addresses to
the Atlanta club.' These occasions have
been filled with valuable information
not only to advertising- men, but to
business men generally. Many of the
dinners and banquets held on these oc-
casions nave been unusually elaborate
and have done much to spread Atlanta's
game as a delightful place of enter-
tainment and as an up-to-date a
progressive city.

The Ad Men's club has constantly
shown a willingness to work with all
other local organizations for the good
of the city. Good work was done by
the Ad Men in assisting the clean-up
committee in making Atlanta a cleaner
and healthier city—a city beautiful.

When the chamber of commerce was
at work raising founds with which to
purchase the old T. M. C. A. building-
and make of it a splendid home for the
Atlanta chamber, the Ad Men worked
shoulder to shoulder with the older
organization and put a splendid stimu-
lus to its efforts. The Ad Men raised
a substantial part of the necessary
funds.

In the member-ship campaign of the
chamber of commerce, of which Ivan
E. Allen was general chairman,' by
which over 800 members were added
to that 'body, the Ad Men's committee,
under the leaderjghi<p of Fred Houser,
led- all other committees In th* -work
of soliciting and securing new mem-
bers. This Ad Men's Committee was
awarded a silver lovin'g- cup by the di-
rectors of the chamber of commerce.
Ruined $li,OOO for Associated Charltlea.

The Ad Men were called upon by the
directors of the Atlanta • Associated
Charities, organization to raise funds
with which to pay off some old debts
and to carry on the work during 1912-
14. The Ad Men promptly got busy.
Committees were appointed and head-
quarters were opened in a vacant store
on Peachtree street. The newspapers
were filled with reading- notices and
| statistics concerning- the needs and the
work of the Associated Charities, and
on one day all space in the Atlanta
dallies was donated by the varibus ad-
vertisers to the Ad Men's club, and
these boosters filled the spaces with
talks concerning the Associated Chari-
ties. A slogan was adopted reading,
"Help the Ad Men help the A-ssoclated
Charities help others to help them-
selves," and this slogan was freely ex-
ploited. The .result of this publicity
and the personal solicitation of the
Ad Men's committee was the raising
of a fund of over ¥11,000 to Carry on
the work of the Associated Charities.

Sectored VIOO.OflO Free Advertising.
When the delegation from the At-

A LIFE PENSION FOR YOU
Get this little booklet and learn how you can provide Insurance pr

-teetion for your family and a life pension for yourself—both at one COB*.[J
It's yours for the asking.

THE FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Faithfully Serving Insurance Since 1878.

JOHN H. BYRLEY
Malinger Georgia-Tennessee Department,

712-717 Fourth National Bank Building. ATLANTA, GA.

lanta Ad Men's club went to the an-
nual convention in Boston these live
wires determined to pull off a stunt
•which would set all New England to
talking' and focus the eyes o£ the coun-
try on Georgia. That they succeeded
admirably is well known. On the even-
tog of August 2, 1911, the Atlanta club
acted as hosts to nearly 5,000 invited
guests a't a Georgia watermelon cut-
ting in the historic Copley sQuare (op-
.posite Boston public library). The local
cluib had shipped over 1,000 genuine
rattlesnake melons to Boston, and
kept them on. ice three days, serving:
them to their guests sweet and cold,
and the New Englanders. and all dele-
gates were enthusiastic In praising
their hospitality. It was really an event
In Boston, many persons tasting good
watermelons for the first time.. It was
generally -acknowledged that the At-
lanta delegation, pulled off the great-
est publicity stunt of the convention
and gave Georgia and all of the south
a, vast amount of advertising when
they held this great Joy feast of the
week. The new&papera of Boston, New
York and other eastern -cities were un-
usually generous with, news articles,
photographs and editorials on Atlanta's
enterprise and hospitality. It Is esti-
mated that if the space used toy the
papers in describing the watermelon
cutting had been charged for at regu-
lar rates, the Atlanta Ad Men secured
•over $100,000 value in advertising lor
this city and the state.

Kotnble Entertainment* Given.
In addition to the weekly luncheons

and the monthly dinners given to mem-
bers and friends toy the Ad Men, this
club has pulled off a number of ban-
quets and affairs which have attracted
nation-wide attention. One of the most
elaborate banquets ever given in the
south wa» the one tendered R C. I>oJ>be,
sales and adv-ertieinB manager of the
Coca-Cola company* Atlanta, when he
was elected national president of the
Associated A-vertisfng1 Clubs of Amer-
ica- This was held at the Piedmont

hotel, and in addition to the members
of the local Ad Men's club, many ad-
vertising men famous in their various
lines from different sections of the
United States, were the guests. The
president of the clu'ta, Thomas H« Bran-
nen, was assisted as toastmaster by
the then governor of Georgia, Joseph
M. Brown.

At various times the Atlanta Ad Men
have entertained every national presi-
dent of the Associated Advertising
clubs, the most recent being a dinner
at Hotel Ansley to William Woodhead,
of San Francisco, now national presi-
dent. On several occasions visiting
delegations from at/her cities have been
entertained in Atlaiata by the Ad Men,
one of the most enjoyable of these be-
ing 100 Macon Ad Men. with a drum
and bugle corps, •who came over in a
body, and were met at the traiin and
escorted around the city in automobiles.
These festivities wound, up at (the Elks'
club, awl the Maconites' had a great
day in Atlanta.

DelegrateB Go to Toronto.
The Atlanta Ad Men propose this

year to exceed the honors fchey have
won at previous national conventions
held at Louisville, Omaha, Boston, Dal-
las and Baltimore. They have various
committees hard at wo-rlk fra-miing utp
advertising and publicity stunts which
will open Uie eyes not only of the
staid Canadians at Toronto, but also
the delegates from every state in the
United States, and those from England
and Hawaii. St. Elmo Massengale Is
chairman of the "On-to-Toronto" com-
mittee, amd William P. Parkhurst has
charge o-f this Ad Men's edition of The
Constitution, The Aid Men will us« all
profits derived from the advertising-
In today's Constitution, together with
funds they have earned by running
moving1 picture shows, baseball games
an3 other st-unts, to advertis-e Atlanta
and all of Georgia at the Toronto con-
vention, which is the terfth annual con-
vention of the Associated Advertising
Clu'bs of America.

Spread of Ad Club Movement
One of Wonders of Recent Years

The ad clu'b movement has grown
in the United States and Canada, and
extended into England with a quick-
ness and Intensity which, shows that It
is not merely a passing- whim, but that
it is permeating the atmosphere of the
United States and adjoining countries
with the efficiency of work well done
and great plans for the future.

It Is only eighteen years sine* the
first advertising cluib was formed. That
was- the Agate club, of Chicago, and
this club is still at work on its origi-
nal line, being: made uip exclusively of
men who sell magazine advertising
space. The Kansas City Advertising
club was perhaps the first organiza-
tion of advertising men that 'opened
Its membership to ,men Interested in
all the va-rious phases of advertising.

Even as recently as five years ago
there were not more than thirty-odd
advertising cluibs throughout the coun-
try. Now there are about 17'5; In fact,
there are a*bout that many officially
enrolled in the Associated Advertising
Clubs of America, which, now has an
individual dues-paying1 membership of
over 10,000.

Ffnrt Convention la 10OA.
Por aev&ral years the advertising

men had only a semblance of an as-
sociation and the first time a real con-

vention was held was In 1909 at Ixmis-
ville, Ky. Even then, the delegates
went away without great enthusiasm,
but they had elected as their national
president Samuel C. Dobbs, of Atlanta,
and this man immediately began to do
things. lie brought order out of chaos;
he traveled around the country teach-
ing the advertising- men the value of
co-operation, combination, and truth in
advertising.

The next convention, held at Omaha,
Neb-., was a greater success. >Ir.
D-obbs was re-elected national presi-
dent, and the efficiency of his leader-
ship was shown when the organization
convened at Boston with the largest
and most representative gathering of
advertising men ever held. Here it
was that the English advertising men
first took interest in the movement,
twelve delegates being sent from Lon-
don. At Boston George W. Coleman, of
that city, was elected national presi-
dent, and his administration was
marked by success*

The organization continued growing
and a splendid annual convention was
held at Dallas, Texas, in 1912. The
next convention was held In Baltimore
in 1&13, and was largely attended. At
Baltimore William Woodhead, of San
Francisco, was elected national presi-
dent and his work has been aggressive
ard full of accomplishment.

New TUnrlf. at Toronto.
The Toronto convention in June Is
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DELEGATES ARE NAMED
TO

Atlanta Delegation Promises
to Make Things

Hum.

A live bunch will represent the At-
lanta Ad Men's club at the Toronto
convention. The executive committee,
has appointed the following delegates:
St. Elmo Massengale, delegate-at-large;
William F. Parkhurst, Paul P. Reese,

expected to eclipse all former conven-
tions, and this is the first time the
Associated Advertising Clubs of Amer-
ica has convened without the border
of the United States. Delegate's will
be 'Present from all parts of the United
States, Canada, Great Britain and Ha-
waii, and business of Importance to
everyone interested in advertising will
be discussed at the various depart-
mental meetings and In the general
sessions. The entertainment features
at 'Toronto will also be a feature.

One of the greatest works the As-
sociated Advertising Clubs -has accom-
plished Is the elimination of fake and
fraudulent advertising from newspa-
pers and other advertising mediums,
and the prosecution and conviction in
numerous cases of the perpetrators of
fake and misleading advertising.

William G. Hastings, Julian Boehm,
Hpward Geldert, 'B. H. Goodhart, Phil
T. Barbour. Charles D. Atkinson, Wil-
liam J. Davis and George M. Kohn. The
alternates appointed are George J. Auer.
I. J. Cassett. 'iiJarl H. Cone. LeRroy Rod-
gers, Joseph Hubbard, George H. Pa-uss.
John Gilmore, Fred House r, John K.
Gewinner and Fred Lewis.

With this crowd of delegates and al-
ternates will also go quite a number
of Atlanta business men interested in
the work of the1 Associated Advertising
Clubs of America. Many ladies will
accompany the party, and special ar-
rangements have been made at Toronto
for their entertainment and comfort.

"W. T. Anderson, general manager of
The Macon Telegraph, will go to the
convention with the Atlanta delegation,
as he has for the past several years.
Mr. Anderson will also be accompanied

by several other Macon rtdvert!sing-
men.

The delegation loaves At lan ta over
the Seaboard Thursday, J u n e IS, for
Norfolk, whevt1 the G1<1 Oominum line
of steamers will be taken for Xt-w
York, a r r iv ing thore Saturday. At
night the par ty leaves New York for
Buffalo and breakfast wil l be taken
a-t Hotel Static r, Buffalo, xvith Man-
ager Harry N. Dutton, formerly of the
Piedmont, Atlanta, who has an noun cod
special en te r t a inment for the A t l a n t a
crowd. Sunday will be spent at Ni-
agara Falls, the party a r r iv ing at To-
ronto early Monday m o r n i n g for the
opening of the a-nnual convent ion.

The children wer« a whole lot. more obo.l
ent In the old days when father kept
paddle In the wood shed and mother \vjisn
afraid to use her slipper.

Complimentary to the
On-to-Toronto Fund of the

AD MEN'S CLUB OF ATLANTA

Union Central Life Insurance Company
Of Cincinnati

THOS. H. DANIEL, General Agent.
Phones Main 740-741 409-416 Fourth National Bank Bids.
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Toronto Meeting Will Be in Many Respects

WHAT THE 5,000 DELEGATES WILL DO

MOST Important Convention in 50 Years
The most important convention in

years of North American history
"Will be held in Toronto fro-m June 21
to J-une 2i5.

In those five days ,the Associated
Advertising Clubs of America will
thunder around the world their tri-
umphant slogan, "Honest advertising
is the only gpod business."

There wdll be 6,000 delegates at the
tenth annual gathering of this organi-
zation which marches to the drum
beat' of square dealing. The reason
for their being there is that they have
million-dollar characters as well as
million-dollar brains.

They are the men who have quick-
ened the commercial conscience of two
nations. They have erected a plat-
form, "Men must not lie about what
they are trying to sell," and they stand
on that platform while they ipreach
•with religious fervor that truthful ad-
vertising is a noble service to human-
ity.

They are the men who have succeed-
ed Jn spite of bad big business, in
prospering-good big business and in cre-
ating or developing a multitude of
"Useful little businesses. They are the j
men who have driven lying advertise- I
ments out of the public prints and who
have put the liars in Jail.

Thev are not going to boom a fad.
But they are going there because hard
experience has told them that lies in
advertising drive the dollars away,
•while the truth in advertising pulls
the dollars as steel particles leap to
& magnet. You don't have to listen to
them or subscribe to their doctrine,
but if you want to build up your busi-
ness with a clear conscience they will
have adyice to fit your ears.

The convention of the Associated Ad-
\-ertising Clubs is of the most definite
and personal concern to every man
that reads a newspaper or a magazine
for the purpose of spending a dollar
on some article of necessity or luxury.
It won't be a convention of advertising
men literally—It will be business talk-
ing over with, itself how goods can be
got most cheaply, most satisfactorily,
from producer to consumer. For hon-
esty in advertising means not only in-
creased business; it means economy
for buyers.

At Toronto the advertising men and
the business men will nominate and
elect a president whose only business
Is to prevent you from being gulled,
who will spend a year of his life fight-
ing frauds and fakirs; who, with
Bhre-wd experienced advisers at his el-
bow, will work out methods by which
5 ou will be able to get 100 cents
worth for every dollar you spend as
the result of ' reading advei tisements
That's where the million dollars wo i th
of character as well as the million dol-
lars worth of brains comes in. Putting
the case again, you will have the ben-
efit, when you spend money attracted
from your po-cket by newspaper or pe-
riodicals advertising, of the good faith,
the keen intelligence and the con-
densed experience of the most success-
ful business men and the smartebt
advertibing in en in the world.

Do you begin to see now, whethei
you are a merchant or manufacturer
or advertising writer or merely a plain
citizen who wants to make his pay
envelope go as far as possible, what
the value of the Toronto convention
will be?

A Declaration of Principles.
The Toronto convention wil l reaffirm,

as a matter of course, the .Declaration
of Principles, which is its only plat-
form. It was made not to be "spoken
in high sounding" p-lirases, but to 'be
lived up to for the welfare of 100,000,-
000 people. It isn't necessary to quote
much of the declaration. The first par-
agraph is the kej-note, the inspira- '
t ion, for 10,000 members of the Asso-
ciated Clubs, and this is it:

"We belio\ e in Truth, the corner-
stone of all honorable and succebbful
"business, and we pledge ourselves each
to one and one to all to make this
itne foundation of our dealings, to the
end that our mutual relations may be-
come still more harmonious and ef-
ficient."

The i est of it scores every form of
dishonesty or sharp practice, and re-
quires PV ery advertising interest to
submit to the National Vigilance Coin-
mi ttee e\ ei y problem i ega,rding ques-
tionable a d v e 111 s m g" In other words,
the Associated Adv ertismp Clu'bs o£
America will not knowingly permit to
be published an advertisement of any
sort un t i l it is \ i£"ilarites, as jealous for
the honoi of business as ever the vig-
ilents of the old west were fbr the de-
cency of their far f lung settlements,
Eift the advertisement and take from it
every misrepresentation.

Advertising men ai e creatures of
original and independent minds. They
are hungry for good ideas, ideas that
will make people sit up and open their
eyes to the value of a definite proposi-
tion. When they get good ideas they
are, or TV ere, jealous ,of them. They
wanted to keep the ideas lor them-
selves. That was the old way of doing-
things. It sent certain individuals
ahead with a comet's speed, but it
didn't accomplish much for you or for
me. There was no co-operation, no
Bhoulder-to-shoulder attack upon
fakirs, liars and frauds. The get-
rich-quick rascal was buying §10,000
automobiles and going to Europe in
his own steam > acht. That was one
side of it. There was another side
even worse. That is, honest merchants
were pooh-poohing the value of adver-
tising. Unwise merchants v, ho really
didn't want to be dishonest were led
•weakly, caiele&sly, into making repre-
sentations they couldn't possibly live
up to.

OrKaiiLeed in Chicago.
Things, you see, were in a mess.

The unscrupulous sellers were gather-
Ing a hasty harvest by making dis-
honesty pay, while the honest sellers
had not come to know that honesty
would pay better than an> thing that
had ever been thousnt of.
period, twenty years ago, the

club was organized In Chicago. From
that beginning has come the present
remarkable organization with
10,000 members and 150 clubs r

its
pre-

senting 9,000 great business concerns.
The first meeting of the Associated Ad-
vertising clubs, the few weak organi-
zations they had to start with, was in
Chicago in 1905. At that time there
was more fun than fervor in the an-
nual conventions. These were social
celebrations with a
citizens put forward

few
for

prominent
the usual

TVULLIAAI WOODHEAIX
Of San Francisco, national president of

Associated Advertising Clubs of
America, who will preside at the To-
ronto convention

your competitors. You will get inval-
uable experience. Tou will have under
your eye the exhibits of sixteen depart-
ments, exhibits that will Instruct you
in about all there is to know of sell-
ing and buying and of advertising ex-
cept the God-given genius that can't be
taught to any man. And outside of all
of this you are certain to have a gay,
delightful visit because the whole city
of Toronto, from his worship, the
mayor, to the bootblacks in the streets,
is eager to entertain you for the
honor of the Dominion. Canadians, you
may know, are slow to make a fuss
over anybody or anything, but when
they decide to be nice, they are like
the little girl who had the little curl—
they are very, very nice.

It won't cost you an unreasonable
sum to get to Toronto, atten'd the con-
vention and get back to your home
with your bundle of new ideas.

Are Wonted to Attend.

platitudinous speechmaking. The big
idea was there, you understand, but
the advertising men were milling all
around It—hadn't been able to grab it
by the horns.

But the advancement wasn't long de-
layed. The next year, ]906, in St
Louis, the battle cry, "Honest Adver-
tising," "was triumphantly proclaimed
The association began to frame legis-
lation The whole country awoke to
what was in the air. Rich and power-
ful concerns rotten w ith crookedness
sneered privately or fousht openly.
The motives of the association were dis-
colored and misrepresented. But the
work went steadily ahead. The con-
vention met in Cincinnati in 1907, slow-
ly gaming ne-w clubs. It went to Kan-
sas City in 190S. Louisville welcomed
it in 1909. There was a great show-
ing that year. The lessons of co-
operation and team play were being
learned. At Ornaiha, in 1910. the asso-
ciation's official organ, "The Voice,"
^ as established to publish the truths
of honebty and fair dealing in adver-
tising through the length and breadth
of the land. After that convention,
advertising- men deserted their busi-
ness to go about the country preach-
in p- the new and rather strange doc-
trine that the best business policy was
honesty, complete honesty. There wei e
so many of these men that space cannot
fre provided for their names. To men-
tion a few, -where all deser\e honor,
would be unfair Besides, thev were
not then, and are not now, looking for
praise. They are not the sort that
lean a willing ear to loud-voiced flat-
tery.

Their work bore fruito in the great
convention of 1911 in Boston, when
2,100 delegates attended. The frauds
and fakirs were being harried and
harassed. Laws against lying or de-
ceitful ads were going- into the statute
books of the nation and of many states.
At r>allas, ini 1912. there were 2,300
delegates afire with enthusiasm
They stirred the southwest as they had
stirred the north and middJe west, -with
their inspire^ common sense, their de-
votion to a cause. And in Baltimore,
last > ear, -where there were 130 clubs
represented, it was pi etty clear that a
new commercial conscience had been
developed. There was a new idea of 1
service in the air. An increasing em-
phasib was being placed on quality,
rather than quantity, in ad\ ertismg.
Merchants were trying to sell their
best wares, not their worst. The Bal-
timore convention drew the eyes of
the whole country to the fact that
chanere had corne over the spirit of
American business

Many Flue Exhibits nt Toronto.
Important and interesting as was" the

Baltimoie con \en t ion , the gathering- in
Toronto June 21-25 -vv j l l be even more
worth while. It will serve to show
the world how fast the new idea
taking hold. It will record another
Jong- stride toward that business mil-
lennium and associated clubs are strain-
ing toward. These are the big, gen-
eial reasons why you must go to
Toronto, or. at least, take a direct
personal interest in what bhall be said
or done in Toionto. There are other
reasons, icasons besides the ethical.
practical reasons You will be able
to whet your mind to a razor's keen-
ness. You will meet 5 ,,000 men Wiho
are miners of the world's greatest
product—-id^as They will show you
how to use the tools you ha\ e You

. _ _ , will set new ideas. In that gathering
At that ideas Will wing thiough. the air bright
2 Agate I as fireflies in the night. You will meet

Toronto wants the ladies. The dele-
gates, their husibands or brothers may
be too busy to entertain them, but
that's no excuse for keeping them at
home, Toronto will take care of the
entertainment problem. The Toronto
ladies' committee has been formed for
that particular purpose. (Mrs. Dele-
gate will be aa busy having a delight-
tul time as Mr* Delegate will be lading
snares for the enemies of honest ad-
vertising. There will be lunches and
dinners and dances. The finest bands
In Canada will give concerts. Thei e
will be moonlight excursions with sup-
pers aboard the steamers. Thei e
will be vaudeville shows alioat
and ashore. There will be re-
gattas and water sports, war ca-
noe races and motor boat races. There
will be a carnival on the night of
Wednesday, June 2.1, in honor of the
100 years of peace between the United
States and Canada. There will be cei e-
moni-al drills by his majesty's troops.
There will be boxing matches, bui -
lesque •oouxt-martials, fencing- matches
and whole companies at the sailor's
hornpipe and the Irish jig.

Are you wondering about the hotel
accommodations? You needn't worry
on that score. The hotels committee
has attended to that for you. JSv er>
hotel in Toronto—there were more
than. 100 places to select from—has
pledged ItselC to reserve what rooms
will be renuned. Absolute accommo-
dations have been obtained for
5,800. More accommodations can
be secured if necessary. Every
room reserved has been pei son-
ally inspected by at least one mem-
ber of the committee, and it is guar-
anteed that these looms will be clean,
comfortable and well kept. Prices of
rooms will i ange, American plan, a.t
about $2.50 or §3 a day.

You know in a g-eneial way, of
course, that Toronto is considerable
city—that it is big and beaut i fu l and
interesting. You will find Toronto
glad to see you and anxious to show
you around. More than 500,000 people
li"v e in the convention c i t i , and
claims to be the best buil t cit>
America. Theie are less than 100
buildings within its limits that are not
built of brick or stone To: onto is
the core of Canada, the vital trade
center; the headquarters of the char-
tered banks, the big manufacturing
and distributing center, the place
where yon can learn for yourselves
how to do business with all Canada
The Dominion today is the scene of the
greatest business growth proportion-
ately that the world has ever known
Canadian purchases from the United
States for the past year amounted to
$4-11,000 000.

Some Pleasant Features.
The most agreeable feature possibly

of the convention is that convention
headquarters, the secretary's office the
registration -office, the halls for the
general sessions and the departrnentaJ
sessions and the exhibits are all with-
in a few minutes' wal'k of each, other
The busiest delegate will be alfle to
attend as manv sessions and view as
many exhibits as he pleases Time has
been economized for him

The buildtngra of the Canadian na-

tional exhibition, the world's largest
annual exhibition, in Exhibition park,
will be used for the convention. These
buildrogs are handsome and substan-
tial, standing on expanses of green
lawns and along flowered waits. Some
of them are of huge proportions.

A special postoffice will be maintain-
ed on the grounds, so that all dele-
gates may have their mail delivered
there and thus avoid possible delays
and mistakes in delivery. You may
have your mail addressed in care of
"Advertising Clubs' Convention. Con-
vention grounds, Toronto, Canada."

The pro-gram for the convention is
remarkably complete. It touches upon
every pJaase of every subject of im-
portance to the delegates. It was ar- j
ranged out of an intimate knowledge
of the needs of both buyers and sellers
of advertising space. very advertis-

pro-
rivo-

ing- interest will have ab-undaait op-
portunity for expression. Men of in-
ternational reputation in their respect-
ive lines, authorities on their various
subjects, will be tfce speakers. As has
already been said, the program
videa every serious and every '
lous detail that the mind of man can
provide for in advance.

On Sunday, June 21, advertising men
will fill the pulpits of the churches.
They will preach, lay sermons on mat-
ters of interest to the delegates and
visitors. For example, Norman Hap-
good, editor -of Harper's Weekly, will
speak at the Broadway Tabernacle
Methodist church; Joseph H. Appei,
director of publicity for Wanamaker s,
in Jarvis Street Baptist church, and
fire Commissioner Roibert Adam-son,
of New York city, who is really one
Of the biggest advertisers in the coun-
try, since he works day and night to
interest the taxpavers in his municipal
department, will spealt from the pul-
p-it of the Parkdale Baptist church.

In the afternoon there will be a
mass meeting in Massey hall to cele-
brate the 100/ years of peace between
the United States and Canada. There
will be addresses by Dr. John A. Mac-
donald, of Toronto, editor of The To-
ronto GJobe, and by the Hon. W. S.
Fielding, of Montreal. The Forty-
eighth Highlanders' band and the Men-
delssohn choir will furnish the music.

The first general session of the con-
vention will be called at 10:30 a- m.
Monday, June 22, in the Transporta-
tion "building. "William Woodbead, of
San Francisco, president of the As-se-
dated Advertising Clubs of America,
will open the convention and messages
will be read from the king of Eng-
land and the president of the united
States The national hymns will be
sunq- and there will foe addresses of
welcome from Sir John Oibson, the
governor of Ontario, representing the
igovernor general; from Sir Ja^mes
Whitney, premier of Ontario: from
Mayor Hocken, from Mrs. A -M. Heus-
t!s," on behalf of the ladies of Canada
in their ffreetm^ to the ladies of the
convention, and by "William C Rook,
president of the Toronto Ad club. Pres-
ident Woodhead will respond to these
greetings and will then deliver the
annual aflrlress of the t>i evident.

Difftrlbntlon of FrireS.
Touring tbe afternoon session the

trophies and prizes so eagerly con-
tested for will be distributed These
inclurle the famous Dallas ladies' tro-
nhv, the Boston mileage banner, the
Baltimore Truth trophy, the Printers
Tnk cup. Advertising and Selling's
$1 000 prize for thp best contribution
on some phase °f advertising and sell-
ing, and the reading of the prize easay.

Latpr. on Monday evening-, the steam-
ers Chippewa and Corona -will takp the
visitors for a mnonliKht e^cxirsion
P ii pper wi 11 be served on "hoard, and
there will be a band arid 'orchestra and
a program of entertainment on eadh
steamer.

On the morning of Tuesday. June 2?.
the nominating board will meet at 9 30
o'clock on the second floor of the Ad-
ministration building. At the same hour
the departmental SPSS ions -will con-
vene. The first business at tlhese de-
partmental sessions will be to orpran-
\7.& and th^n to consider and adopt
a "standard of practice." Vfter the
midday luncheon nnd band concert ev-
erv dennr tmpnt will get down to busi-
ness with addresses nnd discussions In
every department will be an up-to-date
advertising exihibit arranged Tsy spe-
cinlists.

From 5 10 to 7 p. m on Tuesday
evening:, there will be a regatta and
water sports, consisting of vacht ra-cpg,
single, tandp-m and fours, canoe races'
war canoe races, motor boat races and
an exhibition bv the world's Champion
trick canoeist. Bruce Rid-path

There will be a s~ener.il session at S
P m. in thf» Transportation building,
with President WondhPad In the
oh-ur Important addresses will lie
hen1 d. for example, "The Average

TT
ADVERTISING

HURT BLDQ.

CORNFIELD
HAMS

d, Every Ad Man in Geor-
gia knows the flavor and
favor of these celebrated
country hams.

CL They are as different from
ordinary ham as the
minuet is different from
the modern tango.

CL They reflect the true
merit of the name, and
every ham bearing the
"Cornfield'* brand is a
representative touch of the
old Georgia days of good
things to eat.

WHITE PROVISION CO.
PACKERS

ATLANTA

Woman Consumer—The Jury to Whom
Is Directed Two-thirds of the "Work
of the Advertising Man." At 10:15

S. m. an educational conference will
e held in the Transportation building.
The departments will be hard at work

in their various quarters all of Wed-
nesday morning with, addresses and
discussions in their respective fields.

The night of Wednesday, June 24,
will be the period of the most preten-
tious and enjoyable entertainment. In
front of the grandstand at 7:30 p. m.,
military tattoo will be held. Tattoo,
as you doubtless know, is the name
given to that period in a military camp
which occurs bet-ween dismissal duty
and taps. On Wednesday night at that
time the soldiers will amuse the vis-
itors with boxing contests, burlesques,
combats at arms, fancy drills, songs,
dances, fireworks and torchl-ght
dances. The fun will occupy two hours
and a half.

Tbe Final Seaslona.
The final departmental sessions

(where the real work Of the conven-
tion is done, just as the real work of
congress is done by the specialists in
legislation in the committee rooms)
will be held on Thursday morning. The
final general session will open at 2
p. m. MI the Transportation building,

and will be President Woodhead's fare-
well appearance after a year of strik-
ing success as the chief executive of the
Associated Advertising Clubs of Amer-
ica. The report and recommendations
of the national commission, of the na-
tional committee on. publicity of na-
tional committee on exhibits will be
made. There will be addresses from
foreign delegates on behalf of their re-
spective nations. The executive commit-

tee -will announce the n&me of the next
convention city (which is no secret, "be-
cause aU of us know that we are going
to San Francisco in 1915). officers will
be elected, pledg-es pf fealty to the new
administration will be given and the
convention of 1014. after the benedic-
tion, wil l have passed into history. The
last official meeting w ill be the ses-
sion at o p. m of the newly elected
national commission.

The Horihwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

W. WOODS WHITE, General Agent
51O-11-1 2-13-14-15-34 CANDLCR BLDG.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

A Nation-Wide Service..i
STATE lines do not limit the service of the Bell Telephone.

Every Bell Telephone, wherever located, is an open door
to practically unlimited service. Many Bell Telephones are on
isolated farms or ranches. Each Bell Telephone, wherever lo-
tated, is connected with an exchange which opens the door of
communication with the whole country.

It makes no difference whether the exchange group is large
or small, because through connected Bell exchanges each Bell
Telephone has a radius of communication which includes every
other Bell Telephone within speaking distance.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

YOU AD MEN
who are going to Toronto, up among the
bright lights of modern-day advertising and
the balmy breezes of the lakes—take this tip
along with you: Take something different
from what the other clubs will. Slip into
the first good cigar store you meet, now while
the thought is fresh in mind, and tie to a
couple of boxes of

ARMOR
CIGARS
Salt them down in your carpetbag with the
firm determination not to spring the lid until
you meet a dyed-in-the-wool Canuck. Hand
him one of these peace pickles and thus
impress him with at least one good thing we
enjoy here in Atlanta that they can't match
out of Dixie.

RANDOLPH ROSE
e^Ta^es these Cigars in Tampa. Randolph is one of the
boys—always to the fore when it comes to progress. He

a LIVE wire. This ad proves iL Randolph has
the Atlanta Spirit.

i
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WOULD PREVENT
JAKEJIRTISING

Atlanta Ad Men's Club
Would Father Bill to Pro-
hibit the Upe of Mislead-
ing Ads.

V They Are Enthusiastic Ad Men

The Ad Men's club of Atlanta -will
hav e introduced before the next session
of the Georgia legislature a bill to
Prohibit untrue and misleading- adver-
tisements Representati\ e> John T
Smith of Pulton county will father
the bill, and ad men propose to get
right In behind the legislators and see
to it th-at their proposed bill becomes
a law

"Work to get this bill before the. leg-
islature -7.3.3 begun in 1911, and since
that time the ad men have been busy
upon it The committee now active in
this matter, which is know n as the
legislative committee js composed of
William P Parkhurst publicity agent
for the Oeorgta Chamber of Commerce,
•chairman, Ben Lee Crew vice presi-
dent Phillips & Crew Piano company,
B I Fahy, advertising manager Cham-
berlin-Johnson-DuBose company I H.
Caaaett, advertising manager M Rich
& Broa, and Howard Geldert. secre-
tary of the Ad Men s club and a prom-
inent insurance agent.

Following is a copy of th* resolu-
tions adopted by the Ad Men a club
mid also a copy of the proposed, oil!

"Believing flrmlT In th« principle of lion
•sty In advertising and desiring to rid this
city and state of the faker and. ffrarter In
advertising be It

Resolved by the Ad Men a club of At-
lanta In regular meeting; assembled That
It Is th.e sense of this organization that the
general assembly o£ tn« state of Georgia
at Its next regular session be importuned to
pass the bill we present herewith for the
Kooct of tbe public at large and be It

Resolver further That the secretary of
the Ad Men s club of Atlanta be Instructed
to transmit a copy of this proposed bill to
a member of th«* general assembly of the
etate of Georgia trom Fulton county with
the request that said member Introduce
eald bill at the next session of the general
assembly of the state of Georgia

* \n Act Pro-hiblting Untrue and Mis-
leading Advertisements and to Punish
Violations Thereof

Be it enacted bV the general as-
eembly state of Georgia

Section 1 That an;, person firm
corporation or associati<»n or employee
thereof who in circular newspaper or
anj other publication published in this
state or by any painted signs posters
01 printed matter of anj kind know
ingly makes or disseminates anv state
mcnt or assertion of fact concerning
the quality, the quantitv the -value the
method of production or manufacture
or the moti\ e or purpose of the sale
intended to gi\e the appearance of an
off er ad\ ant<ig-eoua to the purchaser
p. nich is untrue or calculated to mis
lead shall be Emlt\ of a misdemeanor

Sec 2 Any person ftrm corporation
o1- association or a"ny employee there-
of who -violates an\ of the provis ions
of this, act shall upon com iction, be
punished as provided for in section
10t>-> of the criminal code of the state
of Georgia of 1910

BIG MIX-UP RESULTS
WHEN OFFICERS RAID
ALLEGED DOPE DEN

New Tork June 6 — ^ detective seri
ously wounded by a policeman who did
not recognize him as a detective, a
woman hit by a strav bullet from the
same policeman s revolver an invest!
gator from the district attorney s office
slashed with a knife and an alleged
seller of cocaine shot through the nose
—these casualties attended a raid made
on a house In "W«st Housrton street to
snippress traffic in cocaine

Ernest F Seyler, the detective, and
Harry C Gibson the counrty investiga-
tor, entered the house am-d arrested
James Reg-gino for selling the drug
Regg-fno staJbbed Gibson in the arm
Seyler shot Regglno throuB-n the nose
then ch-ased him through a window

Dennis H Mitchell, a patrolman,
rushed in from the street, and. under
the impression that a murder was be-
ing: committed, opened fire Sorter fell
with a bullet wound that may prove
fatal Mitchell tool*, up the pursuit of
Reggino on the street but fell and
dropped his revolver The weapon was
discharged and a bullet struck Mrs
Lillian Cudahy in the leg

Mitchell caught B-eg-gino and brought
him to the police station before he
learned the truth, <xf the situation

Then.
(From Judge.)

When a man can gaze at his wife
and realtre that she looks juat like
other women taut that it doesn t mat-
ter then the honeymoon is over and
romance has silently stolen away

KOHTT,
Special representative o-f daily news-

papers and farm pa-pera who Is num-
bered among the
Ad Men

ive wires of the

JACK H. LEWIS
fember executn e committee Atlanta

Ad Men, and one of Atlanta s best
known >oung business men

Dobbs Tells of- Wonderful
Work of Advertising Clubs

"Mr
By Samuel C.

Dobbs, while en route to New
Tork, and propped up in the Pullman
car on pillows as the result of a bad
fall in \tlanta several days ago has
•written for The Constitution Ad Men a
edition the following interesting arti-
cle, and announces that he will Join
the Atlanta delegation in Toronto

' Education is the fundamental prin-
ciple of progress,

Men develop and civilization makes
progress through, education

Men travel to obtain broader view-
points on things material and other-
wise

"No line of endeavor has developed
more rapidly during the past decade
under the influem.ce of broad educa-
tional methods than that of advertis-
ing

Under this new order of things the
annual contention of advertising men
has evoluted from that of a frolic,
which was well enough im its way, to
that of a magnificent educational insti-
tute attracting a world wide atten
tion

During the \veek of June 20 there
\v ill foregather in Toronto some ten
thousand men -who come in the spirit
of good fellowship and who love both
their play and their work These men
come from every section of the globe
Britain w^ll be represented by a large
and influential delegation Every Eu
ropean country wilL be represented by
strong able men in the profession of
advertising Whv^ Because at To-
ronto they expect to g~et and give They

have caug-ht this new spirit of adver-
tising

During that -week one hundred and
fi£tv four addresses and papers will be

"vx EISEOER,
"Who his given much time and work in

all lines of the \tlanta -Vd Men s
work and will attend the Toronto
convention

will be given the military tattoo A
carnival in honor of the 100 years of
peace betw een the United States and
Canada This program will depict
everj. phase of camp life together with.
a cei emonial drill b> the Fortj eighth
Highlandeis Then the massed bands
with something like 600 pieces will
plaj the national airs Introducing a
patriotic displav of fireworks

The wepk ib filled to o\ erf lowing
with a feist of good things intellect
ual and physical

Go to Toronto' See Niagara — ride
on those wonderful inland seis the
great lakes Broaden ^ OUT peispective
You will come back a bigger man or

heard covering everv form and phase woman with new ideas and ideals
of advertising1 and all bj men who are
leaders in tlieir special line of woi k
Almost an entire college \ ear crowd-
ed into one w eek and so arranged
that anyone mav select just whait sub
ject the> wish to hear discussed Some
bus> TO eek'

Tha,t isn t all Men who work hard
play hard and then just enoug-h plt> in
jecied into the program to insure every
one having a good time from the stand
point of recreation So the convention
at once becomes an educational insti
tute as -well as a vacational period

Toronto is most beautifully located
on the shores of La,ke Ontario and
lends itself admirably to all sorts of
water sports Th*re will be boat rides
canoe races water illuminations, etc
Tuesday afternoon and evening- will be
gilven over to a water carnival The
Toronto club has engaged specially for
this occasion the woi Id s champion ca
noeist—'Bruce RIdpath

In no country i n the world is the
military spirit more pionounced than in
Canada ~ - - - - - - - - ^

spir
On

proud not only of the fact that v ou
are a Georgian, an American, bi^t an
adv ertising man

SON OF EX-SENATOR IRBY
KILLS HIMSELF ON FARM
Charleston, S C June 6 —G Pope

Ir'by son of former United States Sen-
ator John L. M Irby of South Caro
lina, yesterday shot and killed himself
at his home on a farm 18 miles from
here, according to the coroner s ver
diet The wounds were irnflicted with
buckshot- No reason for the act is
known Ir'by was 32 3 ears old

Adapted.
(From Judg-e )

In days of hoops small children clung
To mother's skirts with tender to-uch

_ f The modern mother scarcely •wears
Wednesday evening there Enough for one small child to clutdh

a c. DOBBS;
Atlantan who was twlco honored with

national presidency of Ad Clratos, and
now a member of executive commit-
tee, A. A. C of A.

Take a Package of

"HIGH-FLY

To Toronto With You

You Can't Get It There!

Manufactured only by

Harry L Schlesinger

"5\ ho nas ser^ ed on numerous \d club
committees *nd at omplisherl much
g-ood work for the organization

AGENTS WANTED
Teachers and College Graduates can

find remunerative occupation during va-
cation months.

Apply to

BAGLEY & WILLET
Gen. Agts. Penn Mutual Life Ins. Co.

Atlanta, Ga.
Second Floor Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.

Johnson-Dallis Co.
Advertising & Printing

NEWSPAPER
MAGAZINE
OUTDOOR
ADVERTISING

DESIGNING
PRINTING
BINDING
PUBLISHING

Ideas Submitted---Designs of Artistic
Merit Executed—Satisfactory Serv-
ice Guaranteed by Expert Workmen.

Our Job and Commercial Printing business has
been built up by prompt and accurate service,
high quality of workmanship and reasonableness
of price. We make a specialty of color printing.

128-142 Marietta St. Phones, M. 1262 and M. 1485

Atlanta, Ga.
Edwin F. Johnson,

President
Ernest E. Dallis,

Vice President

POPULAR WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C

°°—IO Days. "T"iol<et:s on Sale Thursdays
iOlM REDI_IOE:D ON

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
tAII_ \ASAV iOUTIH"

THE OFFICIAL ROUTE OF ATLANTA AD CLUB TO
Party will leave Atlanta in special steel sleepers 12:1O noon, Thursday, June 18th, and travel

via Seaboard to Norfolk, Old Dominion S. S. to New York, thence Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
Sunday, June 21st, will be spent at Niagara.

ALL GOOD CITIZENS AND ATLANTA BOOSTERS ARE INVITED TO JOIN THE PARTY

City Tickef Office, 88 Peachfree Street iell Phone, Ivy 194; Atlanta Phone, 100 Fred GeissEer, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.
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Remarkable Growth Shown A dMen Have Made Slogan
By Advertising in South

By St. Elmo M
I was asKed to w'rite somewhat of a j

history of advertising in this section
I find the task both easy and difficult

I shall be compelled, to write it in
a personal vein which will be easy
because I have known and do know
personally, every advertiser In the
sourh this of co-urse through necessity
In my chosen line of work

r find it hard however to write a j
story of this kind that would toe en
Joyaole to the general reader of a
newspaper because of Its somewhat
statistical nature and professional
viewpoint. However, I do hope that it
will interest those who are Interested
In the advertising business of the
south *

In 1891 I went to the 'Atlanta Con
fctitution — >my first introduction to
the business -world Col E\an F
How ell was p-u-blisher at that time
Mr W \ Hemphill was business man
ager and R A Hemp-hill ran the busl
ness office (The latter is the farther
In law of our good friend E H Good
ihart who is now president of the At
lanta Ad Men s Club ) Mr T J Kelly
•was the advertising- manager and Mr
"W J Campbell was manager of the de
pa.rt.ment in "which I received my first
experience on the paper

The training of my fa-ther and his
"brothers was in entirely different lines
of business and although I was op-
posed and discouraged by my family
friends and every one whom I consult
ed about TV orking along- lines of ad I
vertislng- development I decided to
start In this line of work

Advertising in itself was at that
time very crude The S S S company
of Atlanta was the onlj reallv large
advertiser in the state of Georgia- Mr
Asa G Candler then owned the B B
B compam and •Was doing some ad
vertlsinj? and a small a-mount was be
Ing- done in outdoor -work for the Coca
Cola company practically none in oth
er TV *v\ 3

I went -with the "Wesleyan Christian
Ad\ ocate a^ bookkeeoer and advertls
Ing manager about the time of the
TV orld s Fair in Chicago I looked if
ter their business in the advertising
line until I formed a special agency
soliciting- advertising solely for a large
list of religious papers published in
cities su-ch as Xashville St LOUVB New
Orleans Little Rock Atlanta, and Rich
raond in fact all of the Methodist
papei s of the south

I hid offices In New Tork and
Chicago and was kept on the road all
the time I made up my mind that
there shoul 1 be an ad^e^tlsmg bu-smess
In the south so on May 1st 1S96
against tht, advice of all my friends
and e i t rea t es of older men in the
publishing business I established the
Masse ngile Adi, ei Using \gency

No Sky-iernper«* Then
At that time there wis no sky

scraperfa in the citv and about all I
"had was a little ner\ e and no mone^
I opened an office in the Crould build
Ing But I was just twenty years old
and though.! I saw a future for ad
xertising in this part of the countr>
Dr T t, Banbury (deceased) was the
onlj man prior to that time that had
endeavored to run an adv ei tising bus!
ness in this section This gentleman
fcad many reminiscences of early en
deavors along thrs line and had no
Ide L the writer w auld be able to sue
ceed in the undertaking in any degree
whatev er

The dexelopment of ad\ ertisins In
the south -was very slow an-d very dls
com aging- and was a Herculean task

The rates among our newspapers at
that t ime was almost as numerous as
the =ands of the sea The best news
paper off -ces were conducted in the
most careless manner I found it
necesbar;, to become personally ac
quamted w ith e\ ery publisher ^ith
whom I afters ards^expected to do bust
ness It took quite a long time and a
great leal of traveling The distance
•u as <=!o great to important points in
the south and tho railroad connections
at that time through Texas \ irg nla
*W e<=t \ rgmi i Arkansas etc were
lerj bid indeed Tbe various con
<llt ons n these cities of the south
were found discouraging from e\ ery
T. le-wj. o nt and the missionary work
to be <ionp and that has since been
done cm hardl> be imagined by one
not a quainted \v i th the Ld\ ertising
business It taken a vast amount of
energ> push and a concentration of
purpose t\ hich cou^d w itthatand great
discoui agement

Tremendous Development
\d\er t is n,-, in the south has de

velopcd tremti dousl> an 1 most w on
derfull \ with n the past f i f teen years
The de\ elopment has been more rapid
In. the past five vears than anj pre
ceding time There was no other ad
\ ertismg agency in the south except
the one I established unti l a few j ears
ago In \tlanta now there are the
IMcMichael Ad\ ertising agency and
Johnson Dallis \d\ ertising- agenc\
There ares a,lbo several agencies in
Richmond "V a LOTIIS\ ille Ky Jack
Eoni lie I* la and Chattanooga Tenn
I alt,o have branch offices in all of
th pr inc ip le nt es of the soi th Th s
alone ^hows the \\ond rf il deve lopmen t
In volume as w t l l as in qua l i t j of a.d
vertisin^- \\ ork

The Coca Cola company of Atlanta
is the largest advertiser of the south
and one of the largest anywhere

Mr Asa G Candler the president is
2i national figure and so Is Mr S C
I>obbs vice president and salesmanger
Sir Dobbs has been honored bj being

, elected president of the Assoct i,ted \d
' vertifaing Clubs of America tor two

tei ms
Atlanta has been advertised more b\

this advert set than probaolv through
any othei one method You can go
nowhere wi thout being reminded of
Atlanta by a Coca Cola sign This
company has factoiies in Atlanta the
tome of the company r^ew Tork city
Baltimore Md Dallas Texas Los An
geles Cal Chicago HI Philadelphia
Pa Toronto Canada Hav *n i Cuba
and many other branch offices includ

- Ing Boston I t tsbuig and many other
important places

Their total ad\ert sing appropriation
million ($1 000 000) dollars per

"ATLANTA ALWAYS AHEAD"

Known All Over Country

ST FL/VtO "VtASSE^GALE
One of the founders of Atlanta Ad

Men t, club and chairman of On to
Toronto committees He is a mem
bei of the national educational com
mittee

is

annum and they are usngr every form
of publicity known to the advertising
world

The S S S company is known as
one of the oldest advertisers in the
south as well as one of the largest
They spend over $300 000 a year in ad
ver t fan &, Mr R L. Hood Jr is the
gencial manager Mr W S ibakin is
the advertising manager and is con
st int ly trav eling all over the United
btatefa an J ib known bv every newspa
pei publisher and is verj popular Ihe
lormei advert is ing ma iaj.,ei of the
b S b company Chai he Ituckei now
deceased w as a reni irkablc man At
the time of his> death a tew v eai s ago
he was the best posted man on newspa
I ei i itts and circulation probably in
<Vmei ica He was known fai and wide

The Bradfield Regular company is an
old adveitifaci but not so lai ge It is
owned bv the faame people that own the

fo b company
The J G Dodfaon Medicine company

manufacturer ol I ivei Tone and
practicallv a r ew advert iser are spend
ing over $50 000 a vcar in idvertis
ing at this time They conf ne their
business pr ine ipaHv to newspapers

The B B B com pan v that was run
for j ears bv. "Mr J B Biooks in Atlan
ta and used new bp ipets throughout the
south sold out a >ear or two a^o to
eastern people and the advertising is
now not so large At one time they
spent upwards i f WO 000 i v ear

Mozlej s Lemon 1 l ixir h is just
been bought b> r ew i coplc the Callo
w avs and thej have s t i l t ed i new a i
vci Using c impaifei 1 knew Di Hiram
"VIozle> w ell and betoi e his de x fh he
spent probably $-5000 a v eai adveitis
ing in newspapers of the south but
for a number of >ears the advertising
has not iSeen in the newspapers and
has just recently been rejuvenated

The N unnally company of Atlanta
candy manufacture! fa have done some
advertising during, the past few years

Hagan &, Dodd m mul ictui ei s of Red
Rock Ginger Ale ai e vei y lai ge local
idv ei tiser& and have been for a num.
ber of years

Th B r ink B Block companv J K
On bhoe compai s and M C Kisei coin
p i > probablv spend $10000 * ich per
v car in advei tising in bouthem new &
papers

The Merchants and Manufacturer s
as^oeiat on now use southern i ewspa

f ers spending seveial thousand dol
trs per annum This association is

made up of the manufacturers, and job
bers of Atlanta in bunging merchants
trom all ov er the south to do their
trading here

The Southern Fxprc^s company is
now carrving on an a Ivertising cam
paign spending many thousands of dol
lars per year

Atlanta la the adv ertising center or
the south and is fav fai ahead of any
other city in the sou them states in
this line Atlanta is also the largest
local advett sing city m the bouth

Billbonrrts and Bulletins
The Atlanta A d v e i t s m g Service

owned by the l>ei. ives i ontrols tbe
b llboards of Atlanta whereon paper
bills aie posted They have- a mag
nit cent plant

The Masbpngale Bullet n Sv stem owns
and controls the painte 1 bulletins in
the city of Atl inta The^e are made
of steel This company set tne pace
for other citie*. ot the Limtecl St ites
by employing in < xpcrienced landsctpe
g Lrdner and planting lawns believ-
ing in the C i t> Beautiful ide t and
in adding to the beauty of the citv
have cause 1 n itional comment This
company also h ts the onlv plant man
ulactunng electric s gns in this sec
tion and sume of tl P electi le b ai
male b\ them in Atlant i ir is w U
doi e as in New \ 01 k city 01 any othf t
center

I have given here a tabloid histoi v
of a l v e i t i M n g in V t l a n t i but it doefa
not begin to tell the bto v of this
r i p d l v developing science 1 h s state
ment h o w e v e r s s if e Advertis ng
i ei ratio ot mat u t i c t u i e h is devel
oped here d u r i n g the p ifat ton ^ e l s
more rapidlv than has advei t i s ing of
the not th

Oui rnei chants ind manufacturers
are keen to sec the gre iter possibil
t es of development 1 v the advert sing
route than t > obbolcte methods I
prophefav a great era of dev el op ment
in the coming few years We are
t,ett ng down to the brass tacka of

acivei tising bv basing out pians on ex
ifat ing conditions as we find them n 1
b u i l ling our hopes on a firm iounda

I ilso prophcs> gieat futures for the
voune men w ho ai e serlouslv taking
up the studv of advert is ing as a l i fe
w o i k bome thoie ne who it e woi k
int, on the I r in^e of the 1 usi less Just
to get bv To tht fae 1 s iv Get
down to the re il purpose and >ou will
fe.et up 01 the top

Was It for Him?
criom J idge )

Blithers and bmithei s wei e neig~h
bors Thev w ei e fir ends befoie thev
became neighbors T i e enn Ui st irted
bv Blithers b rv pusl n or Smithers Kid
off a h i f e h p cket feme and nearly
bre ik ing- his voun^r neck Then Smith
ers killed fom of bl i thers chickens
Vftei that thev t, a i e i it eich other
like a couple of h r^e thieves

rii thers h u e I a tolorel imi to mow
his law n Rastu^ thi evv the grass
over the fence in tn smithers v a i d

He vou velleti bmithers VI hat
in thunder are vou doing9

Rastus blinked
Das foh > o mool mister he

smiled
Mule roared Smithers I am t

got no mule
Rastus stared

V n trha"7 he gasped Then he
scratched his head D is lunn> he
added De gem mn what lib here saj
de grass foh de jackass nev. doh

The Ad Men s club has secured a
slo-g'an for Atlanta, that Is now nation
ally known as It has been used by
various civic bodies and private or-
ganizations when attending convex
tlons In various parts of the United
States Wherever one may go pro-
vided more than one Atlanta citizen is
present, will be heard 'Atlanta Alwavs
Ahead.

This slogan was adopted by the Ad
Men In the following manner

Just prior to the departure of the
delegation from the Ad Men s Club of
Atlanta to the Boston convention in
August 1931 a contest was Inaugu-
rated to secure a slogan for the city of
Atlanta A prize of J10 in gold was
offered to the one who would suggest
the &lo-gan that would best advertise
Atlanta More than 2 509 slogans were
submitted When the committee met
to make the selection thev. dec ded that
the most appropriate slogan suggested
w as Atlanta Always \head There

were 87 of the contesants to suggest
this particular slogan The first how
ever was Hon Edgar "Watkms a
prominent attorney and he received
the $10 in sold

It was interesting to note that these
slogans were sent in from all parts of
the United States indicating that At
lanta is known throughout the countrv
and the bright snappy slogans sent In
by people in all sections show that At
lanta is regarded as a live and pro-
gressive city

There was more in the contest than
the winning of the $10 and It gave At
lanta some splendid adv ertising The
slogan Atlanta Always Ahead has
been adopted by tne citv and is used
on many occasions In advertising At
lanta. The \d Men s club will have
these three words emblazoned upon all
of their banners and literature and the
advertising men from all parts of the
country will again be reminded that
Atlanta is alwavs ahead when the con
-vention opens in Toronto on June 21

TO MAKE TORONTO TRIP
Itinerary for Trip Is Com-

pleted by Transportation
Committee.

By I, D HICKS,
Chairman Transportation Committee

The officers of the \d Men s Clulb of
Atlanta and the v arious committees
who have had the planning of the tr ip
to Toronto in hand invite all good
citi?ens w ho are city builders tow n
criers or boosters to Join their per
sonally conducted tour f i om Atlanta
to the sea thence by ocean steamer to
New "i ork a little visit to Niagara
Palls and on to Toronto where the
tenth annual convention of the Adver
tibing Men of the World will be called
to order on June 21

Past experience has shown that much
pleasure and profit resulted through
the time honored custom of carrying
the Atlanta crowd to this national
gathering in a bod} but it has never
been pract cal to attempt to have the
party r e tu in to \tlanta is an oigani
zation for almost invariably the mem
bers hav e fish to fry in many dif
ferent sections of the north and east
and wihen the benediction is pro
nounced and the gavel drops for the
last time at Toronto our party will no
doubt scatter to the four winds

The i t inei ary for the Canadian trip
as selected by the transportation com
mittee plans to leave Atlanta over the
Seaboard at 12 10 p m on June IS and
the special all steel equipment with
private sleepers and a la carte dining
cars assures us of all modern comforts
and luxuries while en route to Nor
folk whei e we are due to arriv e at
S iO a, m June 1<*

The ENoifolk Ad clulb prom ses that
a, delightful breakfast will be await
ng you Then at 10 o clock you may

leave for a pleasant day at Virginia
beath where the charms of the ocean
side will be at your disposal surf b ith
mg and a splendid sea food dinner
wi l l keep vou busy until late in the aft
ernoon w hen vou w ill ret irn to Nor
folk—an hour s ride by trollev and
will go aboard a good boat—one of the
finest of the Old Dominion bteamship
company s fleet

Short Stop at NCTT York,
"We arrive in New York c tv at ^ p m

T u n e 20 and will have fi v e hours in
which to visit fi lends stroll up
Broadwav and give the avenue the
once over

Vt 8 p m we leave over the >-ew
York Central for B i f fa lo where w e
ai e due at " 15 the next morning and

CLEANINC Ad Men
Send jour going awav clothes in to us earlj

so %v e can have you looking spick and span at the
convention

Don t forget the full dress suits, fancy vests,
gloves, etc

Show 'em that Atlanta is a spotless town

French Dry Cleaning Co.
JOSEPH MAY & SONS

Ivy 676-677-3370 —PHONES— Atlanta 4246

169 Peachtree St.
Next to Aragon

D H CON1
Member executive committee Atlanta

Ad Men s club and a live wire boost
er for Atlanta

Member executive committee Atlanta
A-d Men s club and. one of the most
enthusiafatlc workers in the orga-n
ization

Fattening Pigs for Market.
Early Galnn tke Cheapest to Mnfce
The man w ho hat> a bunch of fall

shotes is fortunate Indeed Nearly all
'armers ha\e an abundance of corn in
he crib and the presumption is that

the pigs h ive been -well fed through
out the T\ inter This brings them up
to this period welshing ai ound 100 to
140 pou idt, ca.ch \\ ith a strong- mar
s:e>t demand the temptation is of

course strong to force these pigs upon
an early maiket and this* can no doubt
be accomplished a/t a very satisfac
tory pi of it

Just at th s season of the % ear how
evei gii i, m a j be \ er> the u 1> made

>y turning; the shotes on pasture and
f ^ ^ f t , K a iltj,if i a,tion of cor i \\ hi It

an Home
If i ou are using ground grain and

'ceding slop i t will be found advisable
.o reduce the percentage of tankage
ised. in the ration about one half if
the h igs i o n good pisture A 10
)er cent i vtion of tankage on pastuie

wnicn ciei ent eoi n is clelicient
In first t u i n m g hogs on gr iss it is

nghlv essential that thev should have
eons-tint access to woo^d at>l es salt
air slake 1 1 me and peihaps some

will be met by our old fr iend and
tormei member Boost r Dutt )ii for
many yeai s manager of the Piedmont
hotel

Air Dutton has asked as a personal
favor that he be permitted to act as
host to the entire Atlanta party dur ing
then bi ief bojoui n n the- gem of the
Lake Cities and as he is now manager
or the Statler the newest and f nest
hotel In Buffalo he ib w ell equir peel
to take eai e of the Atlanta \d Men
and their fi lenclb

Those w ho desire to go through to
Ni igara Falls w i thout htopi ing vv ill
r a h there at S 30 a in ind if ihej
wish thev ma\ s j end S n laj in Ni ig
aid. .frails an i continue or the last lap
of the r joui nev on Monday morning at
9 ''O bj wa> of one of the Niagara
Navigation companv s modei n steam
ei which would ld.nd v ou in Toronto
at 11 3S a m too late to attend the
opening of the general session but in
plentv of t ime for the afternoon and
evening program

Con Pick Route
If vou htave had 3 o-ur f i l l of the beau

ties of \iagara I alls and desire to go
fatiaght through to Toronto it will b
possible foi you to make a quick ti ip
by ia.]l ar wmg at ^ou r final destina
tion too late to attend the lay ser
mons which will be preached,"hi Adver
tising Men from tne p>uli its of To
ronto s le iding churches but in p len tv
of t ime for the rn is's meeting which
will be held in Toronto at .i ol) Sunday
afternoon

The total cost of t)his t r ip to the \d
Cluib party is onlv $ 9 .,0 pei capita
whi<,h includes bei th and meals on the
steamer from Norfolk to New *ork
cit j the same co-nditi ~>ns on steamer
from Niagara to Toronto and if the
steame is ut,ed as a, m( d um of trans
poi tation to the Canadian side this
late wil l also include the famous t r ip
f i o m tl e gorf,e route fi om Niagaia
to I f w iston

1 he i ) 0 does not of course in
elude 1 ullman- bei Lhs and meals on
trains The round t i i p rate from At
lanta to Toronto wh eh is authorised
for th« \d 'Men s (, luh of \tlanta s
$ol and this applies only by all rail
transportation ind as the return date
is 1 mited to Tun* 30 the t r ans fo i t a
tion committee decided that It would
be best to pi in to break the trip bv
the o<. ean vov age w i th stops it New
Yoi k n d N i a g x i a 1 alls and then per
mit the memf ers of the party to le turn
when and as they please

Changed All Around.
(From I t dge )

Jack asked me to marry him last
week and I i efused Yesterdas I tei
ephoned him that I had changed my
mind

What was the result'
He said that he had changed his

Exchanging a Compliment.
( Fi om Judge )

College Widow—\ ou displayed some
marvelous cuives thib af tei i oon "VIr
Yalev ird

P tchei "i alevard (who had observed
her standing between the diamond and
the sun)—And to did vou

arried \\oim

foolishness

i know
w h it 1
i hen I

that

GOING CLEAN
TO CANADA

Of course, the "A.d Men" are going "clean" to Canada, for

man} of them patronize the

Piedmont Laundry and Dry Cleaning Co.
They are also going- to make a good, clean, noisy display

for Atlanta when they parade the streets of Toronto, clac'
in their nobby Palm Beach suits, white shoes and socl s

and straw hats

And when they get back home we 11 do some more cleaning

Try us for good, prompt service We please 'em all

PIEDMONT LAUNDRY
83 Trinity Avenue

Both Phones Bell, M 857, M 858, Atlanta 2690

WILLIAM G ROOK
'resident Toronto Ad club Publisher
Canadian Home Tournal

National Advertising Man
Tells Why Atlanta Should
Have Big Crowd at Toronto

By Lewellyn E Prott
Lewellv n E Pratt of New \ork Is

•w ell Known to many of the Atlanta
adi ertising men and is a po^v cr in the
Ad Men s league of "New York cit>
He is a typtcal example of how the
work of the ibsociated Ad clubs de
velops a man and brings out hit, latent
po^ets. He has Leen requested to sai
a few words to the -Vtlanta \d .Men
and contributes the follow ing

\V hen I received a request to saj
In a few words whv everv advertising
man in Atlanta should attend the tenth
annual convention of the associated
clubs at Toronto June 21 to *.o I felt
somewhat as he would feel who stand
ing on Pennsylvania avenue gazing at
the \\ ashington moniunent should he
be Tasked sudden I j to tell in a few
u ords why the father of his count \
«at, first in war first in peace 111 1
fir«*t in the hearts of his com t i v n en

\dv er^isirif, men the count r j o e
now k lovy Atlanta as the home f
Htnrv \\ Gradv the region il re--er\
l> i k and of Samuel C I">obb^ hut tht
know most about ^am Dobbs ind w li t
he has done to help put the \SM ctatcd
Ad\ ertisins clubs on the m 11 ind to
make Toionto the met? i for a d v e r t s
n g men of high and low decree this
s.ummcr

In ten vears much historv has been
mide in the advertising bus ness for
those ten years have measured a j eri d.
w hen the American people hav e taken
time for the rir«?t time since the Civ i l
war to stop and take stock of w hat
w e ha\ e really accomplish^ d ancl to
sco what Is the goal to which our
ev es shall be directod—it ha^ been
called the great awakening of the
Aimeric m conscience

Tt is the proud distinction of At
lanta th-it one of her business men

should hav e been amona the first
see this awaken ing s,. nt and to ha
n itionali^ tl an o ^ m i / i t i ^ i of > d \ f
tising men n tht nick f t nn. to h x
it Kad in the i\ ! k of H in t .? i
quicke in^, the si ir t f m l^r bu
ne^s ai d to show t tro n i d us i
v i i t a j , c a n 1 p o w t . r o f V c
tw ecu mdi I n l i ai 1 I I t> bi
neijis enterpi isc

V t Boitiit the m i<=s m t t i " t le
of holdin- ihe i d \ e t sin^ cnt o
w is repla ed lar^elv \ 11 re j t
e f f i t i e i t d e p - n r t m c t t i l meet \ t
Bi l t imor t tht-^c s t V c r U i i i i n it
joined in a M lendid it 1 ir it I I N
ness i rin iples \t T i i i t
plinn d to n i k e tl s It I t i
spc i f i c and w i k Me h 1 i v ]
u n d t r it a n ii 1 ni u f
e i c h f t l c s i v t i i 1 tm i i o f a i
ve r t N iif,

l v c \ rr- a n w J > N r o \ l t o t e
a f ^ r t o i l l n i f l f
is v it l lv i t r I i t i l (
ard f i r i t e h i l l J 1
o v v e s i t t l n l l t o 1 1
to his ct n u tv t t o I 1 1
t l is, epi< \ n 1 r g n I Th
l ie c u ule 11 < _ r i

v sit to o i r n i l ]„! t
v\ h m w t l o l l ! o
th ui w e do th pn I i t ! e t
and 1 < at snme f t h h u _ t i r
\ n e i i 11 bus e-^ 1 1 1 u tl ai e
a l l priv les s t o l c j 1 l > o t o
Theie is ju-n n i 1
adver t i s nc: IT in 1 ) 1 Mo
this month a n i l 1 11 w
^-\m Ooi>l w II 1 f I I c n i tl -it
that thtre is greil V „ \ for \n er
can business n en t I 1 i a d
son e of it s 1 t i 1 f t s
l i m n e d at tl o e t I v nti t
of the A i v r r t i * 1 I

r j w 11 i \. N i r i \TT
New \ o k Jn e 1 <U-i

v ou own one hog or 1 000 is bv using
a spray I ui qualifiedli condemn the

If You wish to know more about your

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES
or if you contemplate additional Life Insurance,

consult

Nathan F. Wolfe and Julian V. Boehm
409-416 Fourth Nat. Bk. BIdg. Phones M. 740-741

in i iM L- I L u w i n a sir lect the sleep
ing1 qu ti tei s and pens at the faame
time jou ai o t re i t ing the hoga

Largest Electrolytic Copper
Refinery in the World.

(Fiom The Electrical \Vorld)
A plant laid out on a very extei sive

basis for the lea-ching knd electioKtlc
ipret iplt ition of copper is 1 ing, con
structed at Chiquicamata Ch le The
ore body to bt v, ot ked in this v ic in i tv
is in excess of 900 000 Q U O tons The
first unit of the plant now in course of
erection has been designed to trcit 10
000 tons of orL per daj The re f iner j
w ill have an outi ut of -xbout 3 Jo f>00
pounds of coppor per day Lnerprv
Cor sepaiatmg the copper f i om the 01 e
\vtl l bt tiansm tte 1 to the plant fi om a
generating station on thr rois't over So
m les of l ine it 100 000 volts

We Welcome

The Southern Visitors
To Toronto

OUR BUSINESS is to assist American Manufaolurors In lor i tp
in Canada

OUR PLEASURE will be to see >ou and talk th nqs curr
OUR INTERESTS are the interests of the Mami tac tu io i Our

information and advice is unprejudiced and unaffected b% ra I\* a>
and local interests

OUR KNOWLEDGE of every phase of the Industrial Situitmn in
every Canadian town of commercial importance s at >our sor \ ic t

WE CAN GIVE YOU more useful information and adiicp as to
the best location for jour factorv in 15 minutes and for noth np; tl in
you can get in months of travel and correspondence

WE CAN SAVE YOU TIME AND MONE'i CONSULT LS
Write NOW and phone Main 710o when jou arrive

Heaton's Agency
32 Church St,

Industrial Dept.
Toronto

THE Coca-Cola Company Announces
FREE COCA-COLA and a Royal

Welcome To All AD CLUB Delegates
at TORONTO.

Thirst-Quenching, Cooling Refreshment in every sip

Delicious --- Wholesome
Demand the genuine by ful l name
Nicknames encourage substitution

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
ATLANTA. GA.

2 3 1
3 1 - 3
3 1 a

3 1

PEACITTBEE STRt-ET
ATI \MA

LOOKING TOM 4RD
CANJULtK BlDLUUtO

ATI
TH* HOME OF
COC\ COLA AND

BAI<B&O. •
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ATLANTA AD
AFTER

Will Make Big Fight to
Bring 1916 Gathering to
Atlanta — Optimistic o £
Success.

"Atlanta, tor 1916 will be the battle
cry of the Atlanta delegates to the
tenth annual convention of the Asso
ciated Advertising- Cluba of America
which convenes at Toronto Canada,
June 21 25

It la conceded that the eleventh an
nua.1 com ention of this great bodj of
advertising- men -w ill be held at San
Francisco in 1915 during: the Panama
Pacific exposition but Atlanta. IB de
termined to have the convention in
1916

Spurred on by their success In, ma.k
Ing- friends for Atlanta and Georgia at
various advertising conventions held in
recent years at Boston Dallas and Bal
timore the Atlanta Ad Men now £ro
pose to cash, in on this good work by
Asking1 for the 1916 convention All
possible efforts will be put forward at
Toronto to create a feeling to give At
lanta the oohvention in 1916 and the
delegates feel that as Atlanta usually
gets what she goes after that before
they leave Toronto, it will be a fore
gone conclusion that the convention
will come to Atlanta the year follow-
ing1 the San FYancisco convention

I believe that Atlanta will surely
get the 1916 con\ ention if she asKs for
It said Sam C I>obbs now a mamber
of the national executive committee of
the Associated Ad Clubs, and for two
"> eiars their national president for
there hag been a decided feeling1 among
the officials for some time that the
contention should come to this part of
the 3-outh In many respects this
•would be the finest bod> of men ever
convened in Atlanta, and I would sin
cerely approve of its coming to our
gi eat citj There would be approxi
mately ten thousand delegates and vis
itors from all parts of the United
States Canada and England an-d the
publicity all Georgia and this whole
section would get as a result of the
Advertising Clubs convening in Allan
ta would be TV orth thousands of dol
lars to th'e south

Honser Optimistic
Fred Houser secretary of the At

lanta convention bureau and formpr
eecretari of the \tlanta \d Men s club
eajs Atlanta mubt ha\e the Ad "Men s
convention I na\ e attended conven
tions of e\ erv ehin.rter in all parts
of the United Stites in 1 rowhere ha\ e
I found a better behaw I or more i ep
resentitn e crow d of b isii ess men thin
ajnonfc those "̂  ho attend the con\en
tl^ns of the \toso lated \cl\ertismg
C lubs of Ameri a

I fee"! suie that \tKnta cin get the
1316 con\ ention of the Ad Men and I
will work heart ind so il w i th our bojs
to land it ^ e can easily and com
fortably take care of such a conven
tion as Atlanta now has twenty two
hotels with 3 391 rooms for the ac
commodation of guests We have plenty
of points of interest to show visitors
liicludins historic battle fields and a
Bummei climate which is second to
none Mso Atlanta is recogrinned aa
the publishing- and advertising center
of the enti re south therefore the ad
vertis ng men would recen e an un
Usually warm and enthusiastic recep
tu n among oui people V, e must get
em

LHtnpf Tip to the Sl^gnn
Ha i y Goodh ut \\ ho his bo «ell

Bt i \ ed the \.A M^n of Vtlanti is t h t i r
piesideit TV at> o^t of the first to sus
gest Atlanta ab a com ention oit> foi
the -Yd Men s n iti >nil meeting

U hen the Ad Men com<-d the slo
ga,n Atlanta Always A.h©ad we de
teynined to Ii'.e s<iuarely up to it and
the record of the Atl inta club pro\es
that it has done this said Mr Good
hart Vv ht-n we cut that carload of
3eorg"ia rattlts>nake watermelons in
Bostons hibXouc Copley square, at tne
annual convention htia in that eitv we
aut,ed Atlanta s fame a.nd hospitality

to be blazoned around the entiie Lnitt-d
states and ev en the delegates £i om
eta id old Lngla-nd &a.id they had ne\tr
bet ore enjoyed t>o dej ightful an occa
aion Right then our Ad Men began.
:o pave the waj lor Atlanta to secure
the con\ enfcion of the Associated \d
i. ertising Clubs as soon as Atlanta v. as
ready for it, and now is the time We
an surely get the 1916 convention if

we go after it right and that s just
«-hat we intend starting swt. the Toronto
sonvention The e\et> of ^Hose In au
honty in the advei tlsin,*1- circles and
ft ho ufauall j attend thebe ational con
entions tre upop, -\tlanta and I be
leve thej are only waiting for our in
itation to come here
And so the \tlanta Ad club "w ill go

tfter the 1916 convention A bunch of
Boosters who love Atlanta and are
proud ofi this citj will go to Toronto
tnd spread the fame of this city
^mong them -will be Bill Parkhurst,
Pred if ouser Harry Goodhart, Jack Lew-
s Burt Adams, Hubert Anderson Sam
Dobbs Julian Boehm Jos&ph "W Hill
st Llmo Massengile Howard Geldert
U ill .Dav is Geor,-,e Kohn L.-V elyn Har-
ib Lewis Hicks Bill Hastings Ivan

Mien and AA ilev AA et,t If this bunch
)£ enthusiasts cannot land the 1J16
on\ ention it cannot be done

"THOU SHALT WOT L/E," MOTTO
OF THE VIGILANCE COMMITTEE

OF ASSOCIATED AD CLUBS

Not Anxious to Enter That
Category.

(From Judge )
The teacher was seating pupils al

ihabeticallj
All tose whose last names b*

tin. with the letter A please come for
vard said she

When these were assigned th.«Ir
»laces she said

Those -with the letter B and so on
^hrougii the alphabet

All went well until she unwlttlng-ly
aid —

All the J s may come this way '
Not ^yen the teacher could refrain

i om lau^iitei tv hen every J remained
n the background

By HARKTf I>. BOBBINS,
JNew Varfc Chairman National Vigilance

Committee \sfiocloted \.dvertl«fng
Club* of America.

Inspired by the Inherent bonesty that
is the very finer of the modern adver-
tising man bred by the Increasingly
apparent business necessity of root-
ing up the weeds from the advertising
grarden the \ igilance movement today
•waxes strong in its virile maturity

There is writ m flaming letters
across the advertising ski Thou
Shalt Jsot Lie Decei\e or Pefraud f or
the Truth and the Truth Alone Must
Prevail

The truth standird is not so new a
thing as some mav think True enough
it has onij recently been emphasized—
thanks to the conviction courage and
determined action of the advertising-
clubs but its basic principle has long
been recognized and practiced

The present nation wide movement
had its inception jears ago when men
like Thomas Balmer and John Adams
Thayer publicly condemned the Parker
lucky box o20 per cent Miller and simi-
lar fraudulent advertising and follow-
ed upXtheir courageous attack by set
ting higher standards for their own pub
licatioflis Since then developments
have come thick and fast One by one
magazines newspapers and other media
have lined up on the right side of the
question and a code of ethics has been
in the making

When Idea Started.
The vigilance idea of course, re

cedved Its Inspiration at Boston was
gUen point and purpose at Pallas for
tified by the famous declaration ot
principles at Baltimore and is to be i
moulded into a definite standard of
practice in all departments at Toronto

The national vigilance committee of
the Associated Ad\ ertiaing Clubs of
America simply ser\ es as a clearing
house of confidential information be
tween local committees and as a gen
eral director of tne vigilance mo\ e
ment maintaining a New 1ork office
and salaried secretary to facilitate jts
work Its twenty fl\e members are
situated at strategic points in the
United States and Canada, It operates
through the local committees in the
•various clubs

Through legislation on the one hand
acti\e moral suasion, ail along the line
and aggressive prosecution of flagrant
offenders on the other the advertising
men from one end of the country to
the other are causing our national
emblem—the Truth Seal—to be re
spected

Sound BiiNlnepis Proposition
We do not need to moralize Our

work has sufficient foundation as a
ma ter of bound business Advertising
r s Jits ire based on the confidence of
the b n npr public Dishonesty under
mines th it ou t d nee and as a result
all *id\ ei tibei s i eccu e less for then
expenditure thin othcrw ise would be
the case w-hile manv who "would ad \e r
tise are rot u illing to do so under
present conditions ~\ou can hardly ex
pect the medical profession Cor evarp
pie to advertise in competition w i t h
the one hundred and one Oxydonoi
Magic Foot Draft and similar me 1 t,a
nostrums V* e must meet the rtl ics
of the professions w i th ethics of OL
own equally as •worth\

\ feiv j, e-ars igo the ethical in v est
ment bankers confine! their anno ince
ments to small tpace few. mediums -vn I
foimal phrasin-g lodii the\ use edu
catjoiial informative cop^v and moi e
fapnce \b the Oet ruh quick f l j
bi night cash in td\ ince promo
ter has gradu UK dtpirted with his
copv the investment binkei has gn 1
i all\ expanded ong a-rtv ertisiins line's
and as mdieatmt, his attitude let n: e

saj that he has contributed to the vigi
lance work we are doing

^Vhate%er our advertising1 fa-nits the
investment banks at least, can teach
the department stores one basic prlnci-
ipie The banKers advertise primarily
to secure and retain the confidence of
ithe buying public whereas many a
merchant advertises solelj to sell the
goods an hand, and in the process
often destroys the confidence of the
buying public TV hen a merchant fails
to make good in his ad\ ertleed bar
gains he teaches bis customers to look
for deception—to go elsewhere when
they want a square deal

Comparative Prices
The use of compaiative prices, ex

ception justifiable occasions Is one of
*he biggest mistakes merchants have
made As a rule, comparati\ e prices
tend to deceive and therefore destroy
confidence They also focus attention
on price rather than to develop the
tdea of trading with the merchant on
a basis of confidence 4. trade based on
confidence involves a lower expense
ratio than a trade attracted solely by
price and misstated value

So we have reached a point where
we are to adopt standards of practice
Is it too much to predict in the near
future the Associated Advertising Clubs
of America \\ ill be atole to guarantee
to the public the substantial integrity
of all advertising appearing in ap-
proved—shall I say reputable media7

Advertising is coming Into its own,
and I confidently hope ere long to see
it rank as an honored profession sec
ond to none to see all advertising in
approved media truly dependable and
the confidence of the public at par

SPECIAL EDITIONS
ALL HUB COUNTRY

Under Auspices of Ad Clubs
to Boost Toronto

Meeting.

HARRY P
Isew

ROBBING

The advertising men of the United
States are among the greatest boosters
for themselves as well as for the puto
lie that we htave ever known Wlien
they prepare for a convention they
get busy in earnest and see that the
public is informed as to what they are
doing and how they are doing it

To boost the t Tenth Annual Conven
tion at Toronto June 21 25, mnumen*
I 1«? daily papers throughout the coun
try are issuing special adi ertisins
men a editions similar to fchat Issued
b> The Constitution toda\ and also the
magazines fai m and religious papei s
and other publications carry large
amounts of reading matter concerning
the com ention

Mr Richard H Waldo chairman of
the General Publicitv Committee ol
the Associated Advertising- Clubs >t
'Vmerica aduses in regard to the pub
lie ty sent out leccntly

We ha\ e been given twenty f ive
thousand street cai card1' o\ er f ive
hundred cliilx new ipapei s with three
ten inch insertions each two hundred
an \ Mt\ trade papers sixty two na
tional magazines and -weeklies ovor
one hundred farm papers some sixtv
i el gious papers a special set of novel ,
ties sent to every member of the As |
sociated Clubs and tw, enty tho'u^.tnfl
booklets wri t ten by Edward Mott
TA oolle\ provided by good friends in
the paper and printing business and a i
amount of outdoor public ty—postei
and pimt—that will even exceed the
wonderful showing of a year ago On
top of this the United Ciprar Stores are \
distributing two hundred and f i f ty ,
thousand booklets descriptive of the
convention and are displaying window
bulletins calling attention to these free
booklets This gives you some idea of
how TV e are pulling down the home
sti etcfa of the greatest year of publ ic
ity th-e Associated Clubs have ev er
known

The Living Mine.
(Prom Judge )

He was a rich and paying claim
And every doctor knew him.

For each had delved withm his frame
And made a prospect through him

'.Each one had sliced and carved and
scanned

"With some slight variations
"While e\ ery one had staked and

planned
For future operations

GEORGE B STAFF

The Last Straw,
(From Judge )

Wayward Traveler—Pardon but what
do you have your mattresses stuffed
with?

Tavern Keeper—"With the best straw
in tbe hull country b gosh1

Wayward Traveler—Now that ac
counts for It1 I know where the straw
came Irons that broke the camel s
back1

J C M MICHAEL,
Tell known advertising agent and
mejnber Atlanta Ad Men s club who-
will attend the Toronto convention.

WE SOLICIT A SHARE
OF YOUR PRINTING

t
Webb & Vary Co

Printers & Publishers
38 1-2 W. Alabama St.

Member of Atlanta Ad Men's Club

Members Atlanta Ad Men's dub
Men in all walks of life are numbered

among the members of the Ad Men s
Club of Atlanta While primarily
this organization was organized and is
intended for those engaged in the ad
\ertismg business vet it was long- ago
deemed advisable bv the club to admit
li\e boosters among Atlanta s business
and professional men the result being
that the club now numbers on. Its roll
about the most representati'v e list of
men who aie rfiakers of Atlanta, and
Xv ho freely give their time and energies
for the progress of the city

The list below show s who s who
among: the Ad "Men

Abbott R S Automobiles Adams A S
Real Estate Adams L R Banking An
der-*on Hubert Diamonds and Je \slry
Ansley Ed \ in P Real E tate Allen Ixan
D Office Outfitters AtchHon J H Tele
phones Atkinson Chad D Atlanta Jour-
nal \uer <jeo T The Georgian

Baile\ H C Publishing Baldw in C F
.bllshine B r our F T Atlanta Con

FRE?D HOUSE R,
Ex secretary of Atlanta Ad Aten and

now secretary of Atlanta s conven
tlon bureau He says Atlanta must
have 1916 convention of Ad Men

The Common Flaw.
(From Judge >

Matilda wa-s nothing if not up to date
And when she pot married she firmly

dirt state
That if "*he had children the world

would be shown
That hers would be rather the best

ever Known

She studied eugenics -^sexology too
Concerning- race welfare she knew

what to do
She raised healthy children but now

you will find
Despite all her Knowledge she can t

m-xke them mind1

—DA1^ SHEA

Li tut Ion
R U ^<-curitles

Lee Hotel
ami el TA alter C Drj

foods t f j>I 0 i R L Southern Railway
Bean V, R Printing Bean H R Men s
Furnishings Mfr Beaslej T M Real
> btate Beau ^ M Pobtal Telcgriph
Be^uchamp e A T>pc« riters Bennett
TA C Printing- Bi 1 \ ell C B Auditing
Blodgett O?a Ptiblibhin^ Bl<r? er Clar
ence Pnntmp: Boehm Julian \ Life In
surance Bohler Chas H McClure s
TA holes lie Bootes J Roland Salesman
Brooks C T\ Tr Publl her Bro \ n H
\\ Seeds Burdette I A Publisher

Calli\ aj Frank E Baseball Campbell
Geo A Banking- Campbc-il Romne> L
Life Insurince Lassett I J Ad^ ertising
Clarhston Ld\v D Insurance Fire and
Casual t j Cohen Harr> Cii,ar^ Cons P
H a "jood Drug Store Cre v Ben Lee
Pianos

Da.v Idgon E F Automobiles Davis
CoKc In urance F re and Casualtj Davis
Henrj Tft Banl Ing D-ivis W J Banking
Dai Ison Beaumont Deparment Store De
Give H L Ad\ ert <ilng- De~V ore Ross A
Dobbt, S C Coca Cola Do Ison J G Med
Iclne Duncan J LeRoy Ha^ and Grain
Dun lap los \ Insurance Fire DuPree
Jno O Rea.! Eata,t«

Fauss C.eo H Laundry Fahy B I
Advertising Plschor II R Carriages
Fitch Jas B Bru§n~AIfg Florent-e T S
Cotton ATlll Folsom C 3 Optician Fraser
G T R Real Estate

Geldert Ho vard Insurance Fire and Cas
ucltj Gil more John Real F state Good

hart, E D Photo Supplies Grady Henry
W Engra\ ing Green Frank, Printing
C reene Geo M Adding Machines Greer
M Jew eler Gresham R Irving' Florist
Griffin M Hull Life Insurance

Harrington W E Insurance Fire and
Caaualn Hart Irving G Postofflce Har
ris CT. el>n Telephones HastinK"? H G
Deed's Hastings Um. C Medicines Hatcli
er Thurston Photographer Herman Har
rj P Ad\ertislng Designer Hicks, Lu D
Publishing HtH Jos T,\ publishing Hill
Moultrle A. &. \\ P Hobson J R A Tele
phones Holleman J T Farm Loans Hop
Kins Llndsei In\ eitmrnt Broker Home
•ft no. A Office Outlltter Horine E M
Advertising- Houeer Fred Com ention Bu
renu Hoi t F A Disinfectants Billboard
Leslie. Printing Hubbard \\ Jos Print
Ing- Hunnicutt \\ L Publishing

jernigan J D Atlanta Journal Jester
W R Real Estate Jetton J S Confec
nonery Johnston Steve R Real Estate
Jordan L«e M Attornej

Kaiser Herbert Banking Kenrne\ John
D. Paint" Kerr J Ed -tin Printing Klnff
A R Ca*:h Registers Kingsbeo Clias S
Cigars and Soda Kohn Geo M \d\ er
Using Kriegahaber \ H Building ^up
plies Krietr-haber \\ \ Building Sup
plies K>f-or S A Printing

Laird Har\ej "Y\ Life In urance Lazen
b> LloA d P School Furniture Letton J
F Hotel Analej Lewis J Fred \.d* ertlh
ing Le \ is Jnck H Graphite Products
Lemmond \% H Lile Insurance Lip-ulne
Isaac Shoes Logan J C Aa^olcated Chari
ties Lounsbury W S Opellka Lla Low
enateln F K Confectionery

Mac Ewen H L Multlgraphing Magld
Louis B Apple Orchards Ma^lll H \.
Pointing Manning H \ Pianos Marshall
Chas M Office Outfit er Martin M P
Advertising Massengale St Elmo Ad-v er
tKIng Mather Harrj Advert! ing Ma>
Arthur I Dry Cleaning McCutcheon G o
D \utomobi1es MacFadden Haynes I ub
Hshlng Megayee Gro^ er Alerriam F J
Publishing Montgomeo M C Optician
Moore \ \ i lmer L, Life Insurance Morrill
H L Vtl ertlsi

•
anne H

Orr J K
urniHhlngs
Parkhur t

rbonated Wate
Mortimer Insurance
Publisher

Tr bhoes Orr 1\ "W
Otis R R Real Es

Publicltj

Ms
Fire

Men s

Patterson
Fred L ndertaker Pa^on F J Department
Store Peeplea \V G Western Lnlon Tele
graph ferkinn "thos, C Ltrundr>

Rainwater C \ Bottling Ree*ie Paul P
Adxertlsing J\oveltle*f Rogers L E

Selig Mont flore Real Estate Schlesln
ger J A Candlei Smith Chas A Drug:
gist Smith C O Printing Machinery

Chiit m
mittc*? H
n ^ the 1 st
the
1916

7 L L T A . N 1 01 HM
o f \ 1 Mt I ^ 1

•t I t 1 t l i
tb e ^ 11 i
h u 1 \ ill !

! tl J

Arth r Rubber stamp f

ATLANTA'S
PAINTED

BULLETIN
Have set a national pace for artistic excel-
lence and advertising strength. This was
the first Bulletin plant in the United States to
build * 'The Bulletin Beautiful,'' to make painted
displays something more than "signs," some-
thing that would reflect credit upon their
users. Ours was the first Bulletin plant to
arrange our "showings" m harmonious ar-
rangement to fit with surroundings and to
plant grass plots and flowers m front, and to
have, our own landscape expert.

In recognition of this excelling superior serv-
ice we receive the support and endorse-
ment of the largest; advertisers in the world
and the encouragement of every Atlantian
interested in the city's progress. The
result is a keen and impressive interest
in these huge works of art and a consequent
forceful advertising medium.

You can reach the masses cheaper and
better by the Bulletin route than bv anvi .1 j j
other trail.

MASSENGALE BULLETIN SYSTEM
56 EDGE WOOD AVE. (IVY 1696-J)

*
'ST-4PFRI
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THE CONSTITUTION
1888.

THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER

PnUi.W Dmihr. Sunday. Tr£-Weekly

CLARK. HOWELL,
fiitor tai Gotrnl M

Clark GoweU, Boby Robinson.
EUDert Bowell. Jr, E: R. Black. B. W. Grady.

Unte-ed at tha postofflc^ at Atlanta a«
second-class mail-matter.

POSTAGE; RATES *
United States and Mexico.

10 to 12-page p«per». let 12 to Z4-paee
paper*. 2c; 24 to SO-pnge paper* Set SO to
56-paire papem. Cc.

ATLANTA, GA., June 7, 1914.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES I
By Man In the United Statee and Mexico.

(Payable Invariably .In advance.)
1 mo. G mo. 12 mogaily and Sunday 60o *3.25 »6.00

ally 60o 2.25 4.00
Sunday 1.25 2.00
Krl-Weekly , 1-00

By Carrier.
In Atlanta, 55 cents per month or 12 cents

per week. Outsido of Atlanta, 60 cents per
month or 14 cents per •nreek.

J. R. HOI*LIDAT, Constitution Building,
«ola Advertising Manager for all territory

Atlanta.
The address of the Washington Bureau Is

No. 1727 S Street. N. W, Mr. John Corrlgan.
Jr.. staff correspondent, in charge. ^̂

THE CONSTITUTION Is on sale In New
Tork city by 2 p. m. the day after Issue. It
can be had: Hotalins's Newsstands. Broad-
Way and Forty-second street (Times building
«orner). Thirty-eighth street and Broadway
and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

The Constitut'on Is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or agents.

MOLLYCODDLING MINISTERS.
The keynote to which the churches to-

day are pitching their effort is the appeal
to the average workaday, red-blooded man
and woman.

Here and there complaint arises that
they are not holding the men as they once
did—that its grasp is less forceful than in
Tthe days of the "old-time religion."

Is it possible that one reason may be
found in the tendency to hedge both minis-
try and membership with too many restric-
tions that really exceed the jurisdiction of
the church?

With this possibility in view. The Con-
stitution recently questioned, editdrially,
the wisdom of some of the churches in for-
bidding the use of tobacco to men newly
entering the ministry. We questioned il
this course did not imply a differentiation
between ministers and laymen, that took
the minister out of indispensable sympathy
with laymen. '

The editorial has provoked a flood of
comrpiiTiif^tl""3] most of them of a com-
mendatory nature. In substance, these
comments and The Constitution's editorial
philosophy resolve themselves into the
query: Is it not better to train red-blooded
men to deal with red-blooded men and prob-
lems rather than to pursue a course that
wil l lead to a mollycoddled ministry?

The Constitution's interest in this good-
natured controversy is on behalf of the
church and its welfare. We know the
church today is, or ought to be, the great
bulwark of society as against the encroach-
ing ills of an age of materialism and irrev-
erence and skepticism. But we feaT that
the bars to ecclesiastical domination once
let down, church interdicts may go to
lengths that will ultimately make the church
itself the sufferer1.

As justifying our apprehension of the
•pread into the field of personal rights, the
news cornea by Associated Press that the
German Baptists, in session at Frankfort,
Ind., have forbidden their membership to
use automobiles or motorcycles.

One of our correspondents during the
week, E. L~. Draper, protests that tobacco
Bhould be barred on account of its disa-
greeable odor to some people.

Answering Mr. Draper, the scent of the
lube rose, of the heliotrope, of other flowers,
Is nauseating to some people. Shall we
abolish them for this reason? His declara-
tion that tobacco is as ruinous as alcohol,
and belongs in the same category, does not
stand the test of reason. Alcohol blasts
body, mind and soul, makes murderers,
widows and orphans. Toba'cco does not ex-
tort these malign influences.

Mr. Draper also asserts that since minis-
ters are so meagerly paid they cannot afford
the luxury of tobacco. No doubt they are
about the poorest paid and the hardest
worked class of men in America, And that
Tery fact is ,a reproach upon our Christian
civilization. But the remedy is not to rob
these sacrificial, heavy-la'den men of the
little comforts of life they enjoy. That
would be to add bigoted oppression to naked
Injustice. Let them at least enjoy the minor
pleasures their fellow men find no sin in
enjoying. If a crusade it must be, let it be
a crusade to raise the pay of these good men
to a plane remotely approximating that of
other men. In such a campaign The Con-
stitution will be glad to lead. We have
numberless times protestedvagainst the cry-
Ing evil of underpaid preachers.

We publish today a communication fr,om
Prof. W. D. Hooper, Of Athens, who', as a
prominent church member, tells us that the
Presbyterian church council has no author-
ity to place a ban on anything, and that its
fiat will be disregarded. We do not know.
We do know that if the interdict is an
•mpty one it will work more harm than

fcrfnr i| one edict on so simple a matter

ao tobacco can consistently be disregarded
the way Is open for ignoring rales of conduct
on things that are really essential.

These are distinctly side Issues. They
lead op to the primary question: Are we
drifting to a mollycoddled ministry?

Can such a ministry best serve the par-
pose of the church?

Isn't there essential inconsistency in per-
mitting the old war-horses of the church to
continue to smoke, and denying the privilege
to the new ones? '

Isn't it a mollycoddling influence, a' fatal
blow to self-respect, when the minister must
mingle with other men with them conscious
that his church considers him too weak to
indulge in a habit most men regard as
harmless?

Who serves the world best: The man
whose conduct is prescribed for him by hard
and fast, inflexible, canned kindergarten
procedure, setting him apart from his fel-
lows as a sort of artificial, neutral weakling?
Or the man of red blood, sharing the inno-
cent recreations of his fellows, enjoying a
rattling ball game, relaxing before the flre-
side with a fragrant cigar,* sharer of the
joys of his flock as well as their woes?

Will the mollycoddle minister rather not
repel than appeal to the average red-blooded
man?

Every man who reads this editorial has
in his mind's eye a personal image of some
red-blooded minister whose hand-clasp is a
tonic, whose infectious humor is a benedic-
tion, whose lack of cant is an inspiration,
whose human fellowship is a winning card
wherever he goes, for the Lord.

And every man has a mental picture of
the cribbed, confined, sheltered mollycoddle,
whose presence restrains, whose spirituality
is respepted—hut whose counsel on prac-
tical matters is flouted.

That states the case bluntly, but accu-
rately. There are limitations. The prea'cher
should, of course, be a little better than his
fellows. But he shouldn't be lifted hope-
lessly above his fellows. That smashes his
usefulness. It mollycoddles him, and 'the
average man can be led a mile by a red-
blooded minister when he would run a mile
to dodge a' mollycoddle.

The man whose blood teems with red
corpuscles, his soul with a robust, self-
respecting, militant Christianity, is the man
who must solve the problems of the church.

Such was the Christianity of the cheerful
Christ and His disciples.

Can we improve upon the brand?

THE HUMOROUS SIDE.
Our hat is off to the Tom-Toms—Felder

and Hard-wick.
Why? They've injected an element of

keen humor into a political campaign that
threatened to be dry as Sahara and flat as
a poker-chip.

Bursting with high purposes and a mes-
sage, Tom, the former, invaded peaceful
Spalding. A minister of the gospel, a good
and kindly man, toaa scheduled to intro-
duce him. But this minister was no molly-
coddle. He dug back like a ferret into Tom's
political past. Horrors! He discovered that
not only had Tom voted against state-wide
prohibition, but actually had filibustered to
defeat It. "Get somebody else to introduce
him," said the preacher. "No traffic will I
have with a man that showed this passion-
ate fondness for the Demon Rum." Con-
sternation! An "S. O. S." call and the can-
didate—not now the member—recanted,
and expressed a frenzied eagerness to usurp
the driver's seat on the water-wagon, speak-
ing politically, of course. "It's this way,
you see," said, in effect, perspiring Tom,
"when I was in the legislature, my con-
stituents in Bibb were dead agin prohibi-
tion. They yearned lor local option. So I,
too, must yearn for local option. It took
courage. Now, you see, oh, most kind sir,
I'm a free agent apd at the same time a
candidate. I'm for national, state, county,
municipal and ward prohibition. Now,
won't you introduce me?" Thus it was.

Fearful lest the hoi polloi doubted the
sincerity of his convertion, that very day
in a speech Candidate Tom denounced Gov-
ernor Slaton for being a paid-up member
of a locker club and proud of It—overlook-
ing to inform his hearers ot his own
acceptance of the hospitality of clubs
in Atlanta and elsewhere while denouncing
the payment of dues by those who are thus
enabled to extend the cordial hand even to
those who do not assist in paying the mem-
bership freight.

And the other Tommy, from the tenth,
.has been just "honing" for a joint debate
with somebody—anybody. Along comes
John R. Cooper, and "coppers" one of Tom's
challenges. Does he accept? Not on your
life! John R. is one of those rough and
uncouth debaters. No Marquis of Queens-
bury rules for him. He bites, gouges, rakes
political skeletons In closets and, chortling
with glee, pins his opponent to the mat. But
this Tom has no appetite for decorating the
mat. So, firing a broadside of blank car-
tridges, he hunts cover and pulls it up
over him.

Brethren, the heretofore torrid air is sur-
charged with humorous situations. The
drouth is broken. Let it rain!

SPEED AND RECIPROCITY.
Chief Beavers is to be commended for

projecting a stern crusade against violation
of the" speed and traffic laws. With the
opening of the outdoor season circumstances
tend to,encourage such violations, and the
more quickly all parties understand the
laws are to be enforced without discrimina
tion, the more quickly will life and limb be
hedged with safety In and around Atlanta.

In this connection, it is well to bear in
mind that the obligation to insure safety
on the public highways is reciprocal and
mutual as between auto-driver, the eques-
trian, the driver of any form of vehicle, and,
emphatically, the pe.destrian.

Being in command of high-powered ve-
hicles, the obligation of extremie vigilance is
imperative on the autqist. But the utmost

caution observable will not insure safety
if the person crossing streets or alighting
from trolleys does not perform his" share in
tne compact.

The standard injunction, "Stop! Look!
Listen!" applied to every individual and
vehicle that uses streets and roads, cannot
be improved upon. It applies especially to
young children, naturally heedless and
prone to dash across a congested thorough-
fare or spring from a trolley without ordi-
nary precaution. Home instruction and
home discipline will work wonders toward
correcting this fault.

It may be that toe enlightened intelli-
gence of the near future will enforce almost
equal penalties on the reckless pedestrian
and the reckless driver. The burden of
care is on the driver. But the burden and
urgency of self-preservation is on the pedes-
trian.

IS AKERMAN ALL-POWERFUL?
"It looks to me as If our senators and

congressmen are either indifferent or are
powerless; that Akerman's influence out-
weighs that of all of them."

That is the keynote to a remarkable in-
terview, published today from a prominent
south Georgia attorney, with reference tp
the mysterious case of Alexander Akerman,
federal district attorney for the southern
district of Georgia. Akerman is a rabid
republican. Two years after a democratic
administration is elected he retains office.
This, in spite of the fact that the govern-
ment has lost the naval stores prosecution,
the specific excuse for Akerman's retention,
and that there are plenty of good south
Georgia democrats better equipped to fill his
official shoes.

What explains Akerman's mysterious,
almost hypnotic, power?

Has he mesmerized the department of
justice? Are members of Georgia's con-
gressional delegation indifferent, or are they
powerless as against the influence of this
one lone and defiant republican?

The situation does not reflect credit
upon any sound-thinking democrat connect-
ed with it. It is an affront to the able demo-
cratic lawyers of south Georgia. It is one
of the most baffling mysteries of the year.

And democrats of Georgia are beginning
to ask the reason why!

And they are asking the question direct
to our delegation in congress!

FEEDERS OF A 1LAN7A.
Beginning n$xt Wednesday, the Retail

Grocers' and Butchers' association will in-
augurate its second season. of mid-weeK
half holidays, stretching through to Septem-
ber 16. Ninety-eight per cent of the retail
establishments, covering some industries
other thati groceries and butcher shops, will
join the closing movement. A picnic at
Piedmont Park, and water sports and ath-
letic contests next Wednesday, will mark
the opening ot the season.

The summer weekly half holiday for the
more than 4,000 employees of these estab-
lishments is a belated recognition of the
justice^ of the contention that these hard-
worked men, women and boys are as much
entitled to summer relaxation as the work-
ers in any other channel of business. Most
of the establishments observe the Saturday
half-holiday. If the grocers and butchers
did this, the food and pantry arrangements
of all Atlanta would be thrown out of gear,
since on Saturday purchasing is done for
two days, and credits for the impending
week are renewed.

To make a complete success of the Wed-
nesday closing, the co-operation of the
housekeepers of Atlanta Is indispensable.
They can easily buy supplies Wednesday
morning lasting through the Thursday
morning breakfast, or even up to Thurs-
day's breakfast. The natural consideration
of the women of Atlanta guarantees that
they will perform their part in this excel
lent movement.

VlAT INTOLERABLE OUTRAGE.
For nearly six months the merchants on

Whitehall street, between Mitchell and Gar-
nett streets, and particularly the congested
block between' Mitchell and Trinity, have
from no cause excusable in reason been
threatened with suspension of patronage by
failure of the city to complete the paving on
the Whitehall improvement project. They
have appealed to the city in vain. There is
apparent no effort whatever to finish the
work. In sheer desperation they have come
to The Constitution for relief, as they usually
do when in trouble. And from this time on
The Constitution is going to keep such a
fire under the officials responsible that the
work will be completed or the people will
know the reason why.

In the early part of last fall the street
was torn up between Mitchell and GaTnett,
with the idea of removing the "hump" and
establishing a better grade for the street.
The merchants at once co-operated with a
greater willingness than might have been
expected, considering that their business
would be badly, if temporarily, penalized by
the improvement. They were solemnly as-
sured that, once started the work would be
pushed to a swift conclusion. The county
got promptly on the job and completed its
snare by regradiijg: the street in record
time. Since then there has been a myste-
rious and inexcusable delay in paving the
street.

Here is a part of the crowded retail
district within four blocks of the center of
the city, with the street almost impassable
to traffic, if, indeed, its condition is not

such as at any time to threaten the city
with prosecution for criminal inattention.
There can be no pretext or apology what-
ever for this condition. It exhibits a wanton
neglect of duty entirely too frequent in this
city, a cavalier disregard for pledges made
to secure co-operation in improvements and
then forgotten.

If there is anything in the power of per-
sistent and pitiless publicity, the penalized
merchants of Whitehall can rest assured
The Constitution will get results in this
matter. The treatment they have received
is stupid, unjust, intolerable. It is going to
be brought to an .end, or the reasons will
be plainly placarded in black type, with
names and dates, in the pages of this news-
paper.

MAKING GOOD.
The announcement that the result of the

first week's work in behalf of the Techno-
logical school fund is more than $20,000
makes it clear that it will not take Atlanta
long to raise the $100,000 asked as its part
of the half million fund which it is hoped
later on to secure.

Liberal manufacturing establishments of
the north have already donated machinery
equipment to the value of more than
$100,000, which is ready for shipment at
any time notice is given that proper housing
facilities have been provided.

• This is the inspiration of the present
campaign being conducted under the bril-
liant leadership of J. R. A. Hobson, assisted
by a committee of representative citizens.

The committee has started out with the
view of securing subscriptions aggregating
at least $100,000 here in Atlanta to duplicate
the $100,000 machinery donation from north-
ern friends of the institution.

It goes without saying that Atlanta' will
meet her part of the obligation. Atlanta
never does anything else, and the explana-
tion of the fact that the city is in the eye
of the whole country as it is today, is that
it does things on a big and a broad enough
scale to meet the expectation of a city four
times its size. T*o this spirit more than to
anything else are the wonderful achieve-
ments of Atlanta to be attributed.

No educational institution in the south
is doing better work for the development
of the section than the Technological school.
No institution IB more worthy of public
support.

The $100,000 asked of Atlanta is simply
a starter in the broadening of the school's
opportunities. With this subscribed, added
to the $100,000 machinery equipment dona-
tion, it is believed that the remaining $300,-
000, to make good the half million, can be
secured in donations from all parts of Geor-
gia, the south and the union.

But Atlanta must make good first!
And that the city of Atlanta is making

good is told in the story of the first week's
report of the Technological committee.

"THE FAKERS."
We advise the conscientious citizen to

read "The Fakers," by Samuel G. Blythe,
now running serially In "The Saturday
Evening Post," of Philadelphia. The story
is a liberal education in the quackery,
hypocrisy and charlatanry which plague
American politics, make government inef-
ficient and expensive and often conspire to
thwart or delay the popular will.

Sam Blythe knows politics with the
casing off the machine. He has a pungent
way of statins truths.

Faking and demagogy are exclusively
indigenous to no age. Probably they be-
came active factors with the dawn of hu-
man intelligence. But it is certain that
faking and charlatanry have' been more
rampant during the past fifteen years, as
regards America, than at any previous time
in the history of the country. Some of the
reasons are obvious. The rewards have
been tempting, and seemed easy. The de-
velopment of publicity offered a splendid
vehicle. The wealth of the country, the
country's hugeness, the preoccupation of
the average citizen with his own affairs
to the exclusion of the public business, the
American's love of being humbugged, have
opened pastures green to the political quack
and "four-flusher."

Blythe tells just how the voter has been
and is being "bunkoed." He describes so
many different sorts of formulae that the
reader must be dull not to recognize some
one of the gentlemen who appeal for his
support or promise him'the rainbow in re-
turn for it.

We need to minimize the influence of the
charlatan if ever we are to attain high ef-
ficiency in the government of this country.
Education of the public mind is the one
route to that end. Blythe's story offers an
excellent text-book.

Mediation will curb Huerta, but the
rebels believe in giving him more rope.

Front page warfare looks too good to
the rebels to be given up without a struggle.

Even if Huerta gives in he might keep
the limelight by joining a' temperance so-
ciety.

And still there's hope that the Niagara
mediators will not have to go to war to get
peace, -. . -

A Camp-Meeting Love Story.
BY FRANK L. STANTON

Mollie met me at camp-meetin1; I'd been longin' for the day
As the darkness longs for mornin', as the Winter dreams of May;
All the glad birds sang about it—every murmur of the streams;
Through a sun-bright lane of blossoms I kept goin' in my dreams.

II.
Mockin'bird there,"in the branches, through its music seemed to say:
"Some one's heart is mighty happy, 'cause his sweetheart comes his way!
Hasten through the bloom and sunlight where the loved skies bend in blue;
In a field of snow-white daisies—there your sweetheart waits for you!"

m.
"Nigh to meetin' time," they told me, but I do not rightly know,
For I saw her comin'—comin'—an' my heart was throbbm' so
That the pines went spinnin' 'round me! Could a feller hold his ground
When the earth seemed half like heaven and the angels were around?

IV.
Talk o' "halleluia seasons"—when she came an' laid her hand
In my own, 'twas like sweet welcome to the heavenly Promised Land!
We were two in all the world then: What if crowds could hear an' see,
With my arm around her, sayin': "Won't you read my dream for me?"

V.
And she read it—with her rose-lips and the sunlight of her eyes;
It was morning, after nightfall, it was song-time after sighs!
Whispering: "I love—I love you," made the bells of Heaven chime:
Folks that heard me shoutin' "Glory!" said: "It's halleluia time!"

VI.
And it was! . . . They gathered 'round us, sayin'—every wonderm' one:
"This here brother's got religion 'fore the sermon has begun!"
And I had—and so I told 'em—something like the joy above:
The religion of a lifetime that was mighty sweet with Love!

VII.
Since that day my heart's been beatin' just so happy and so high
That I wouldn't take my hat off to the best star in the sky!
And my pathway's where the flowers that are fadeless love to throng,
And the halleluia season will be with me all life long!

Are Members, Administration and All
Under Dreaded Spell of Afaerman P

The Constitution Is privileged to publish
a. pung'ent interview on the mysterious
Akerman case with a prominent south Geor-
gia lawyer in Atlanta yesterday. This
lawj er, who cannot afford by disclosing- hlg
identi ty to incur Akermnn's enmi ty ns long
as the latter retains of f ice , joins The Con-
stitution In wonderinp* tv hat cr> ptic inf lu-
ence keeps Akerman on his job, after he has
twice lost the naval stores case, his equip-
ment for -which was the pretext for his re-
tention. Akerman is a hide-bound republi-
can, with black-and-tan affiliations.

Tw o years after the election of a demo-
cratic administration he remains in office
as "United States attorney lor the southern
disti ict of Georgia, despite his o f fens ive
partisanship, his failure to "make good"
pi ofessiona-lly and the presence in south
Goo-pria of hundreds of democratic lawyers
far abler than lie is.

\\ hat Excuse?
The law> er from south Georgia raises

some awkward questions for the Georgia
const essional delegation

"I read with interest your 'Akerman' edi-
torial in The Constitution of Thursday," he
said.

"I wonder what excuse the attorney pen-
era! will now ha\ e for his continuance in
of f i ce The fcupieme court deci&ion was
announced in the naval stores case on June
3, 1 MS. juht a ^ ear ago, and he has been
retained upon the ground that he was needed
to f in i sh the case. This special employ-
ment seems to have been thought out of
tne question \V. M. Toomei', of Jacksonville.

pioyea speciauy, out jiicerma.ii COUJQ not.
There was no way, according- to the sugges-
tions of the course adopted, of dispensing
with Akerman's services. I cannot appre-
ciate the attorney general's reason or
motive. It looks to me us if our senators
anil conprresHtnen ure cither indifferent, or
nre powerless; that Akerman's Influence out-
vreifrb-J that of nil of tlii-m.

1 The attorney general seems to be ob-
jecting to e\ cry porson named by Senator
West If he IK hard to p-lease, there is no
telling how long the present status will be
continued. I have never be.en able to appre-

ciate the attornev general's position that he
w ould not appoint anj law \ er who had a
partner. He does not require that the ap-
pointee to the o f f i c e confine himself exo lu -
sl\ ely to the go\ ernment's buMnt?ss. lie is
allowed to take civil business If ho is. w h a t
possible objecfhm can there be to his h t t ^ m g
a partner in such business'' Surh .in ob j t - c -
tion has never been heard of before. Therf
is no th ing unusual in a district at tornev or
a sol u-1 tor general being a member of ,t
f i rm which does a general civil practire It
would, of course, be highl\ improper and
unbecoming for his partner to represent a n y
case against th t> government , 01 to he in -
terested in an\ litigation contrar; to the in-
terest or d u t v of the government's counsel,
but more than this cannot be reasonably or
fairlv required If the district .ittornov is
to confine hlmsplf exclusK *ly to the p:o\ern-
ment s business, the- salary p<ud ( f J 500 a
_ v e a i ) will be insuff ic ient to secure compe-
tent counsel.

Akerman'a Boast.

"I notice that in an interview \\ i t h Mr
Akerman puhl ibhed m The H a \ a n n ih Pi ess
he says he is satisfied w i t h tho \e rd i r t He
expresses himself as satisfied with t h « i f*-
sult of the recent trial, becausp the objert
soug-h t by the government, whic li was to
restore competition, had been gamed, but
thia was true without th^ last t r ia l , mid
without the necessitv for an> f u r t h e i tri t]
The American N'aval Stores c o m p n n x , the
alleged 'trust,* stopped bu^in*1 s** a "V car ,igr».
(March, 1913) and the e f f o r t to p u n i s h the
officers personally v. as total!«. unti i_cc">sa f \ .
and, in this case, harsh and p i t i less K\ o r \
substantial purpose of the pr ospcu t ion h.i . l
been accomplished, assuming that tin l.'i w,
had bf-en violated Whi l e the. c r i m i n a l < a ^ o
w as pending In the supi erne court. Mi
Akerman filed on the e q u i t y slrie of t l i ^
court a bill to wind up the Ann i ican and
put it out of business on the gt ound tha t
it was formed for the purpose of \ m l ac ing
the law, and existed in v io la t ion of the law
This gave a heavy blow to the business and
was a large contributing cause, T bcl i r^e the
chief cause, of the fa i lure of the <_omp. in \
The officers indicted lost ver j h ea\ i l v as
the result of the government's a c t i v i t i e s

"I ha\ e recently -heai d it eta tod bv a
prominent Georgian tha t a gp ni l^man had
recently told him that Akerman had boasted
that he had more i n f l u e n c e w i t h the d > par t -
ment of Just ice than anv demon at hid t
believe it is true, whether Akerman has
said so or not"

Says Church Tobacco Ban
Is a Meaningless One

Editor Consti tut ion Since reading > o u r
sermon of last Sunday, on which a corre-
spondent commented yesterday, I have been
expecting someone better qualified to ex-
plain the position of the Presbyterian church
in such matteis as those referred to in 5 our
editorial.

The constitution of the church, is such.
that the opinion of its general assembly In
such, matters as the use of tobacco by its
ministers and members is entitled to just
as much, weight as the opinion of the same
number of excellent grentlemen in office or
out of off ice, in the church or outside of it
I imagine that the officers refei red to in
the action taken will calmly disregard it,
expressing their irritation or chagrin accord-
ing to their peis'onal temperament.

In the tirime «ay the general assembly
had no possible right to commit the church,
to any posit ion on the question of an amend-
ment to the consti tution of the United States
or anv C O H C P I V able subject, moral or politi-
cal The mat ter has been threshed out \ ear
after year, and p rev ious assemblies have, I
think, umformH held that these were mat-
ters with which, the church, as such, has
»oth.nl to do. w D HOOPER.

University of Georgia, Athens, Ga.

The "Working Eleventh's"
Song.

(From The Kansas City Star.)
The Eleventh Infantry, now stationed at

Texas City, is known as the "WorkinB
Eleventh" throughout the army. It won its
title in many bitter campaigns of road mak-
ing-, treneh d,issmg and bridge building To
commemoratu those very useful, but hardly
trlorious achieviments a regimental son nas
been written It is- sung to the tune of
"Spring Would Be Such. Dreary Weather,
Tho chorus is.

Captain &«-s mv gun is rusty.
And I RUOSS thit he is right:

But he should see my pick and shovel.
They are always shining bright.

LUTHER BURBANK.
BY GEORGE FITCH.

Author of "At Good Old Mwnn

Luther Bur bank was born in Massachu-
setts in 1S49. and has ne\ er had time since
then to go through a collese. accumulate a
biography or get married

From boyhood. Bur bank was greatly In-
terested In plant l ife He made many ex-
periments :n Massachusetts and succeeded In
growing1 more and queerer plants among Che
rocks of that state than had ever been Been
before. In 1875 he removed to Santa Rota,
Cal., on account of the vast quantities' of
climate alw ays on tap there and began to
make suggestions to nature

This has been Burliank's life work. He
is head coach to Nature. Nature produces
fruits and plants and Burbanjc plans altera-
tions and improvements Af te r Nature had
been maKing- potatoes in a shiftless and
unskillful manner for se\ oral mil l ion i ears.
Bur bank designed the famous Burbank po-
tato which was adopted enthusia.stica31y by
the aforesaid Nature and is now being eaten
all over the world.

Mr. Burbank also made great improve-
ments in the cactus, removing- Its spines and
making it a much, more comfortable plant
upon which to sit down ina.dvei tently in the
great southwest. Where once the cowboy
and greaser swore fervently at -the lonely
teas of cactus, fat cattle now browse on the
spineless leaves, and it has become a n*.-
tiorial blessing.

Burbank has also invented the stonelese
prune, the Burbank cherry, the Shasta daisy
and the plumcot, which is a combination ot
the apricot and plum in defiance of the Sher-
man law. He is still working busily on his
great experiment farm where he hopes In
time to produce a coreless apple, a squirtlega
orange, a seedless flpr, a woodless alderman
and a watermelon which runt, up a red flag
and tires a gun when it is- ripe

Mr. Burbank is now growir iK over 5,000
distinct specimens of plants and knows them
all by name, though he has had to invent
most of the names himself He is rapidly
increasing in usefulness and is one of the
few individuals in history who ever helped
the world by grafting.

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Nomination Blank Published on First Classified Advertising
Page of This Issue. This eontes t may mean a motor car for you,

Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize
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ANDERSON OPENS
RACEATfARiEITA

Good Size Crowd of Cobb
County Farmers Give the
Chatham County Candi-
date a Rousing Reception.

Marietta, Ga., June 6.—(Special)—
A crowd of 200, farmers tor the moat
part, heard Hon. J. Randolph Ander-
son, of Chatham, deliver the opening
speech of his campaign for governor
here today. 1

Mr. Anderson was well received and
frequent applause greeted his re-
m'arks. The crowd would have been
larger, but Saturday is always a busy
day in Marietta, and many who other-
wise would have been here could not
attend.

Mr. Anderson was introduced by
Colonel J. Z. Foster. Mr. Anderson
said in part:

I come 'before you today as a na-
tive born Georgian who believes in
the political principles of the demo-
cratic faith, who as a member of our
last national party convention' voted
for and has supported the party plat-
from then adopted, and who aspires to
devote his best energies and talents to

, the welfare and upbuilding of our
state. The portion of the state from
which, I come has not been honored
wtth the governorship. I believe, since
1823. Our people would, not for a mo-
ment stand for such a. thing as sec-
tionalism in Georgia, but they hope It
is not immodest in them to ask that
the governorship be aJ lowed to come
their way at least once in a hundred
years.

In asking to be entrusted with what
I consider to be the highest honor
in the gift of our people, I am proud
to feel that no man challenges my
qualifications for the office, either
in point of ability or experience; that
no man can truthfully challenge my
character or honesty of purpose, and
that no man who knows me denies
that I have the courage to try to do
my duty faithfully- Without in any
way reflecting upon either of the
gentlemen who are opposed to me
for this high position, I can say that
none of them has been of recent
years in any tiling like as close and
continuous touch with the state gov-
ernment as I have, and I think I can
truthfully assert that I have a greater
experience and a wider and more
intimate knowledge of the present
affairs and needs of the state than
either of them can lay claim to.

In my long service in the leg-
islature I have worked my way up
in the state's service to the position
I now hold as president of the sen-
ate. This puts me next in succes-
sion to the governor, and if, under
existing circumstances, a vacancy
should occur in the executive office,
the dutv would be devolved upon me,
by operation of law. of serving; as
acting governor for some part of the
current term. The possibility of such
a contingency naturally prompts me
to eeek election for the next regular
term, and gives me, I trust, some
personal claim to ask for it, so that I
may at least be given a fair trial
tooth as to my desire and as to my
ability to gi\e good and faithful serv-
ice to the people.

If I a.m elected it -will be my en-
deavor to give you a thoroughly busi-
nesslike and economical administra-
tion. In a great and growing state
like our manv new demands must
necessarily be met and provided for.
In the administration of our finances
It is essential that we should observe
the strictest economy to prevent
waste, but it is also obligatory upon us
to take the steps and provide the
means for hopping our people 'from
f R l l i n g behind in the onward progress
of the nation.

State's Finances.
One of the most important mat-

ters which must engage the atten-
tion of the next governor is the wise
and skillful handling of the state's
finances. I was the first to call at-
tention to the fact that the state's
finances required attention, and as
early as 1910 I pointed out In the
public press that we were threatened
with a deficit that I estimated would
approximate a million dollars by
last year. Today it is known to all
who are familiar with state affairs
that we - have a present deficit of
about one and a quarter millions;
and WP are in a position today where
we will have to borrow at least an-
other three hundred thousand dollars
to tide us over the next three months.

The bare statement of our present
flnancia condition makes its manifest
that w«-' have reached a point in th^
affairs of this state when the people
cannot afford to listen to the seductive
cries of the demagogue, but that the
men of Georgia must exercise their
reason and must seriously take stock;
of our situation.

We must devote our attention and
efforts to a thorough overhauling* of
our business methods and system. The
present condition of our affairs has
not been due to any wasteful extrava-
gance on our part. Your various state
institutions have not in any year for
years been given more than was nec-
essary to barely keep them aJlve. and
many measures and improvements
whiah the state needed and which
would have been to its material benefit
have had to be denied simply for lack .
of funds. You can understand this [
when I tell you that aside from the

amounts paid out for common schools
and pensions, which no one •wishes to
see curtailed, the entire total of the
appropriations for 1913 could have been
met with a tax rate of one-third of 1
mill, as Is shown in the comptroller
general's report. -

Our material growth, especially dur-
ing Che last decade, has been so rapid
and so great that we have in many
respects outgrown the provisions made
by our laws, and in consequence -the
state and Its institutions are being
hampered and held back. We need now
to apply ourselves for a time to put-
ting our house and affairs in order, to
prepare for and meet the larger growth
of the state, which is pressing upon us.
Importance of Railroad Commission.

J-.et me give you a single illustration.
One of the most important of our state
departments is our railroad commis-
sion as we still term it, though it
is today supervising and handling
many other kinds of corporations be-
sides railroads. In dignity and im-
portance to the state, its work can
only be cpmpared with that of our su-
p'reme court. It has great functions
to perform, and upon the wisdom of
its actions hinges in large measure
the material prosperity of the state.
Much is expected of it by the people,
but it has never yet been furnished
with anything like adequate means or
facilities for doing its work and its
efficiency is seriously impaired becaiuse
of it. Its freight classification and its
standard tariff have never been re-
vised since they were flrst issued in
18SO, a generation ago. The need for
it, in the opinion of the commission, is
urgent, but the clerical force of the
commission is already insufficient and
overworked, and the cost will be about
$10,000.

The funds needed for this and to
enable the commission to properly
carry out the investigations and make
the inspections necessary to the proper
discharge of its work should be pro-
vided or its efficiency must be still
fur ther impaired as the -steadily in-
creasing volume of its detail work
presses more1 and more heavily upon it.

In my opinion, we should go even
further. "We should do as Virginia,
New i"ork and California and other
leading states have done, and expand
our railroad commission into a state
corporation commission, enlarging its
functions, and concentrating in tta
hands direction over all the details
of the creation of all corporations as
well as the supervision, inspection and
regulation of Ohose of a public or quasi
public nature; and we should provide
the commission with sufficient
funds and clerical and other force
to handle its "Vtork with the maximum
degree of efficiency. We should also
pay them sufficient salaries to justify
us In requiring that the entire time of
all the members of the commission
should 'be devoted to the service of
the state. A state officer should not be
engaged in outside business during his
term of office.

There was a time, some years ago,
when the problem of the proper soft
of legislation for dealing with the
great pu'bLLo utility corporations, par-
ticularly the railroads, had not be-
come properly understpod either by
them -or by the pu'bllc; and when It
was supposed that there was an in-
herent conflict between their interests
and those of the people. That day has
•fortunately passed and a true under-
standing of the relations which should
exist between the great transportation
lines and the ipeople has been, reached
which has effectually and finally dis-
posed of 'the problem. Today all in-
telligent men accept and agree to the
principle of public regulation of these
great corporations and the owners of
•them are found co-operating with the
public authorities in trying to make
this regulation efficient and successful
so as to produce the greatest goo-d to
all. "We have learned that the real in-
terests of the public and the real in-
terests of these corporations instead of
ibeing in conflict, are identical

The state has an interest in them
not alone as being its only adequate
agency for the transportation of per-
sons and goods, 'but also as Its chief
agency for the internal development
of the state and as one of its largest
and moat important 'business factors.
They are practically the largest con-
sumers of materials and supplies, and
the largest employers of labor and
they are one of the most important
agencies in the state for the distribu-
tion of money and putting it into cir-
culation. Consequently, we have learned
Chat in addition to their funct ions as
carriers, they constitute one of the
chief factors in state and national pros-
perity, and that in a large degree the
material prosperity of the public de-
pends upon 'their prosperity.

Regulation of Railroads.
All intelligent and patriotic men are

therefore now agreed that in their
capacity as carriers they should
strictly regulated, and required to
fully and pro-perly perform all their
duties as such; and at the same time
that the state has an interest in tlheir
prosperity and in seeing to it that
their means for maintaining their ef-
ficiency should be preserved. Under
existing laws today, they are as fully
and as thoroughly controlled, inspect-
ed and regulated in every department
as if they were actually owned and
operated by -the government. T,he rail-
road problem, as a problem, has 'been
disposed of and the day has come when
there can be, and sihould 'be, -confidence
and. co-operation between the people
and the railroads for the promotion of
their common prosperity and" for the
better building up of their common
country. To this end all patriotic men
should lend their best efforts. "

The state of Geongia Is the owner
of a railroad, yet one of my opponents,
Mr. W. J. Harris, says I ought not to
be elected governor because I have had
some experience ana training In rail-
road work. I airbtnit to your intelligent
judgment whether some knowledge
and experience In railroad work, instead
of being a drawback, ougiht not to be
a distinct advantage to the state be-
cause it makes me that much better
qualified to be of service to the peo-
ple in handling the business of the
state.

He says I am the attorney for the
Seaboard Air Line railway, but the
Seaboard has no general attorney for
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the state of Georgia, and no attorney-
ship for the Seaboard Is vested in me
personally. My law firm does, and
has for a number of years, looked
after the law business of the Seaboard
Jn a defined and limited territory in
our part of the state, but the Seaboard
i's only one of the clients of the firm
and is no more to the firm than any
other client and the business done far
it constitutes only a part of the firm's
business. He might have said that I
am president of a little thirty-three-
mile railroad down in Bulloch and
Bryan counties, and that as such I have
greatly aided in the development of
that portion of our state, but perhaps
that argument would not have suited
his purposes so well.

His great argument is that I ought
not to be elected because the Seaboard
may be a possible bidder for the lease
of the state road. It has already been
pointed out that the present lease does
not expire until the end of 1919; and
that, while preliminary investigations
may be made by the next legislature,
there is no likelihood that the new
lease will be actually made until the
legislature of 1918 or probably 1919.
It has also been pointed out that when
the lease Is made it will be made tby
the legislature and not by the govern-
or. No governor could influence or
control the legislature Into making a
lease not satlsf actor v to the people,
and it is inconceivable that any gov-
ernor would wish or attempt to do so.

Wouldn't Jnr Harris.
I do not wish to jar Mr. Harris too

severely, but in the first place I would
say to him that I do not think there
is the ^remotest probability that the
Seaboard can or "will be a bidder on
the lease, for the sim.ple reason that
with the Seaboard as lessee the state
road would lose fay far the greatest
part of its through 'business from the
north and west. It is true It would
place the Seaboard in Chattanooga,
but when it got there it would find
all the connecting lines in the hands
of its rivals, and it would be more or
less a suppliant for whatever through
business It might be able to obtain. In
the hands of the Seaboard, therefore,
the state road would almost necessa-
rily lose a great deal of Its earning
power, and Its value would shrink ac-
cordingly. It is not to the interest of
the state that this should happen.

In the next place, I would call Mr.
Harris' attention to the fact that if
the Seaboard should become the lessee,
if would inevitably mean that the state
road would at once be virtually paral-
leled by the building of a line or lines
from Bridgeport or from Cartersville
or Marietta to Atlanta bv the Louis-
ville and Nashville and the Nashville,
Chattanooga and St. Louis interests.
This would seriously and perhaps per-
manently impair the earning rapacity
and value of the state road. It is not
to the interest of the state that this
should ha-pvpen. I think, therefore, that
the Seaboard may 'be dismissed from
consideration as a probable bidder for
the property.

No Need for Hysterics.
The Western and Atlantic is a great

and valuable propertv. and there 13 no
need for us to grow hysterical in talk-
ing about its lease or to delude our-
selves with self-imagined fictions as to
•what can be accomplished. It is ridic-
ulous to suggest that any 'governor or
any legislature could or would be will-
ing to do anything but obtain for the
state the maximum rental and the best
terms tbat the property could afford
to bear. The Question of the lease is
a plain business question and must be
handled and disposed of in a practical
business manner without any display
of political hysterics or fireworks I
have perhaps a greater .personal inter-
est in the welfare of the property than
any of the other candidates, because it
happens that my farm here in Cobb
county borders on the state road for
nearly half a mile.

The value of the state road to any
probable lessee is dependent almost
entiiely upon the earning capacity it
can be made to develop because that
is substantially the only Interest a
lessee co-uld have in it, and that de-
termines the amount of rental that
could be asked by the state, or could
be 'paid b> a le-ssee. In the leasing ot
this road next time, the state should
try not only to secure the maximum
rental in money, but also to make pro-
vision for the double tracking of the
line, and should see if bettei results
cannot be obtained by a long term
lease Instead of by a comparatively
short term one.

Heretofore all of ou r leases have
been practically upon the basis of a
flat rental. In this way during- tho
period ot the lease, the state has
lost the benefit of tho yearly increase
to the lessee In the value of the
property due to its steadily increasing
earning capacity. It may be well
therefore to consider whether it would
not be wise in the next lease to fix
upon a certain percentage of the gross
earnings of the property as the basis
of rental, sufficient to give at
the start a satisfactory maximum
present return to the state. Gross
earnings cannot be hid, and in this
way the state will automatically year
'by year get the benefi t of the an-
nual increase in the value of the lease
due to the steadily increasing density
of population and consequently increas-
ing- volume of traffic. Provision
should also be made binding the lessee
to give to the road the haul on all the
through traffic it could control.

It 'has been sug-gested long ago that
there are certain properties, particu-
larly in Chattanooga and Atlanta,
which are not needed for railroad
purposes by any probable lessee and
which might be leased out indepen-
ently of it. Those properties were
originally acquired by the state for
an-d in connection with the state road,
and it must be remembered that the
value to the state road of property
available, for terminal purposes con-
sists largely in their nearness to tjae
business portion of the cities in which
they are located. The point mn-ade bv
Mr. Harris about this ig not a new one.
It has been discussed for years. It
should be -considered and investigated
in the making of a new lease, and, of
course, if ft is found that any of this
property can be leased separately to
t'he advantage of the state, and without
detr iment to the ut i l i ty and operation
of the state road, I do not suppose
there Is a man in Georgia who would
not be in favor of doing so.

Receive No Taxes.
In the next lease of th*» ri T

think we should also consider ana pro-
tect tho interest of the counties and
towns along its line. At present they
receive no taxes from the lessees yet
they have to bear all the expenses for
the time devoted to its business by
their courts and juries and obher offi-
cers. I think provision should fee made
in the next lease for placing the lessees
upon the same footing in this respect
wtth the other railroads elsewhere in
the state, and for enabling- the counties
and towns along the line of the state
road to receive the equivalent of their
proper taxes. There is no injustice in
this to a lessee. The road itself would
remain exempt from state tax, ancl the
rental paid the state only takes the
place of the taxes and interest ch.-i.rges
on bonds paid by other railroads
througho-ut the state. In payim" to
these counties and cities the equivalent
of their local share of taxes, tho lessee
would be doing no more than all the
other railroads in Georgia are required
to do.

In thia connection, and while dealing
•with the arguments made agaiinst me
•by Mr. Harris, there la one other point
made to his speech at Cedartown the
other day which It mav be proper for
me to take no-tice ot. He says that as
president of the senate I a-ppoiiited on
the school 'book commission an able
lawyer who had for years been in the
employ of the school book trust if
there Is such a trust. He k.indly says
that he does not believe that I made
the appointment on this account but
that it ahows the entirely different
view a corporation la-wyer may have
albout a matter of this Kind. I will say
for his* information, that before ap-
pointing- tho members of this commis-
sion I was assured that neither of the
senators appointed were in the employ
of any concern selling books to the
state.

The next matter to whip-h I wish to
inivlte your attention is that of tho
education of our people. In a country
such as ours, where the form of gov-
ernment is a representative democracy
—a government of the people, by the
people and for the people; where it is
accepted as a fundamental principle
that a free government must be based
upon the recognition of the rights of
the people to rule—It is vitally neces-
sary that we shouM provide to the ful l -
est extent in our power for the educa-
tion of the people. Nothing can be
truer than the statement made by that
great apostle of the people, Thomas
Jefferson, wihen he said, "If a nation
expects to be ignorant and free in a
state of civilization, it expects what
never was and never will be." Educa-
tion of the people should therefore be
considered es the foundation of treei. '

government. Georgia today is paying
out for education, a larger amount in
•proportion to her revenues than almost
any other state, yet we find ourselves
each year confronted with the need for
new and increased facilities. In only
a few of the states Is it attempted to
do as we do in Georgia, to make the
state treasury bear practically the en-
tire cost of the common school system,
"We are now appropriating two and
one-half millions annually to this pur-
pose. This was about 4 5 per cent of
our total estimated revenues for 1913.
We should look into the methods adopt-
ed in the other leading states of the
union, both for developing and financ-
ing their means of education, and we
should make such improvements in. our
laws as will keep our people abreast of
the enlightenment of the age and will
make our educational facilities keep
ipace with the growth of our popula-
tion.

Improvement of Hlshwraya.
In my announcement I defined my

p-osition on some -if the matters of in-
terest to our people. There are many
matters of internal Improvement and
conservation to which 1 would like to
invite your attention, but the pressure
of time prevents me from doing more
than mention some of them in this
speech.

This state is pre-eminently an agri-
cultural state, and we should use our
beet endeavors to promote and im-
prove the condition and welfare of the
farmers, for by doing so, we will best
promote the prospei ity of the state.
One of the steps that can be taken to
improve the condition of the farmer is
the introduction of a safe system or
rural credits similar to those which
have produced such beneficial results
in other countries. As a preliminary to
this I would urge the adoption of the
Torrens svstem of land titles, or some-
thing similar to it, so as to make our
real estate, and particularly our farm
lands, more readily and safely capable
of transfer and more available for use
as security for loans. .

The improvement of our public -high-
ways is a matter of great importance
to our people. Splendid progress has
been made in this respect in the last
few years, but much still remains to
be done. I would suggest the creation
of a state highway commission to su-
pervise and co-ordinate the work that
Is being done and render it more effi-
cient and economical; also that laws
should be passed to enable the state
and the several counties to obtain the
benefit of the aid and co-operation of
the general government without inter-
fering with our local independence or

The protection of the public health
and the introduct ion of an adequate
system of vital statistics are two mat-
ters In which Georgia is backward
of most of our sister states, and we
should turn our attention to them
-without delay.

The wealth of our state, and the ob-
taining of government aid in doing so,
can be largely increased by the dram-
age of our overflowed and swamp
lands. There are in Georgia 2,700,000
acres of land which are now practi-
cally worthless, but which can be re-
claimed by drainage at one-quar t or of
the cost that is being paid to irrigate
lands in the west, and which, -when so
reclaimed, will be as good farming
land as any in the state. Those lands
are not confined to any one section, but
are scattered all over the state, and at
a conservative estimate, thei r leclama-
tion would mean the creation of at
least one (hundausd mill ion of present
additional wealth for Georgia.

Too Much PolltlcN.
If you see fit to entrust me with the

governorship you will place in the
chair a man who has no higher ambi-
tion than to serve his native state. We
have too much of politics in Georgia
for our material good, and it may be
well for us to consider ma-kung a
change in our fundamental law so as to
(provide that our governor shall serve
for only a single term of four j ears,
and that he shall not be eligible for
any other office within the gitt of the
state during the period for which he
is elected.

The power of the governor is limited
to making recommendations to the legr-
islatui e to which, I am bound to say.
In a majority of cases it paj s no atten-
tion, but I would also recommend the
holding of biennial instead of annual
sessions of tho legislature, and that
some other provision be made for
handling the great mass of local legis-
lation which now consumes so much
time of the sessions. Only f i \ t - other
states dn the union have sessions as
often as we do, and the change would
be a great saving to the state finan-
cially. "

If I am elocted, I shall, of course,
separate mvself fi om all business con-
nections and devote my entire t ime and
energv to the public seivice. It will
become my duty to co-nsenve the inter-
ests of the state, and to| uphold and
support its constitution and laws. No
one law is paramount, or any more
sacred than any other. The funct ions
and duties of the executive are hxed
and defined, and I wil l try to the best
of my ability to discharge my duties
faithfully and wi thout fear or favor.

We have inherited a no-ble state, an
empire in itself, whose genial climate,
ferti le soil and really wonder fu l nat-
ural resources have already rendei ed
it the Kmjpire State of the South, as
we so proudlv term it, and hold out
the promise of untold benefits to our
posterity. Let us each, therefore, strive
to do our part in our day to promote
its happiness and welfare-, that we, may
pass it on to our children m even bet-
ter shape and condition than we -..re-
ceived it. We are now at peace, and
happ i l y there is nothing in this cam-
paign to create political s t r i fe and dis-
sension among us The time seems
opportune, the work is before us. Let
us take hold of it and pull together in
harrnonv and we ivi l l see our grand nld-|
state go forward by leaips and bounds
in all that makes for the mate-rial wel-
fare and the spiritual happiness of her
people.

SOUTHWEST GEORGIA
CROPS BENEFITED

Bambridge, Ga., June 6 —(Special.)
Cotton has been greatly helped in th i s
corner of the state bv tho show ei s
and heavy' rains of t h i s week. The
stand was excellent, but owmp to the
laok of rain and cool ni^ht the weed
was small. However, the crorp has
taken a great spurt and conditions are
excellent all over Decatur county

First blooms are belnpr brought to
town with such frequency that indi-
cations are plain that cotton as bJoom-
ing in everv part of the county. Just
who had the first bloom Is a matter
of doubt.

SLATON REPLIES
TO JOE HILL HALL

; s

Shows How Felder-Hard-
wick Filibuster of 1900 Cost
State Millions of Dollars
by Fatal Blunder.

Perry Commencement.
Perry, -Ga, June 6—(Special.)—The

closing exercises of the Perry high
school were held Thursday and Friday
nights. On Thursday night a concert
by the pupils of the school was ren-
dered. On Friday n igh t the gradu-
ating exercises were held. Judge Nash
R. Broyles, of Atlanta, del ivered an
address to tho graduating Ha&s. The
salutatory was read by Miss Pauline
Wasner and valedictory by Duncan
Cater; class history. Miss Katharine
Holtzolaw, class recitation, Miss Lou-
ise Holtzclaw, class poems, Thomas
Cater; class prophecy. Miss Ruth Gil-
bert, and class will ami testament. Miss
Ksther Thompson Diplomas were de-
livered to the members of the gradu-
ating class by Professor C. E Crook.
The following teachers have been
elected for another \ ear and all have
accepted, namely: Principal, Professor
C. E- Crook; first assistant. Miss Ijoii-
ise Rainey; second assistant. Miss
Kathleen Ballantine; third assistant.
Miss Oavant; primary department, Miss
Georgia Hurst; music teacher, Miss
Helen Cater, and art teacher, Miss
Jewett.

HALL COUNTY HAS FIRST
RAIN IN EIGHT WEEKS

Clermont, Ga., June 6.— (Special.) —
For the first time in nearly eight
wee-ks a steady rain fell over the
northern part of Hall county and all
of Wihite county this afternoon, and
•crop conditions wil l be vastly Im-
proved.

Hundreds of acres of cotton had not
come up, and the conditions weie get-
ting critical, but the rain today helps
matters and will be worth thousands
of dollars to these two counties.

The Enthusiast.
(From Judge.)

While the golf season's open,he thinks
He needs but to sleep forty winks;

Prom springtime to fall.
He's addressing the ball,

And tlhey &ay that he lives on the
, links.

Governor John M. Slaton has vigor-
ously replied to Hon. Joe Hill Hall, of
Macon, who took issue with him re-
garding- the facts of the famous fil i-
buster of 1900, in which Thomas S.
Felder and Congressman Tom Hard-
v'ch took leading parts. Governor
Slaton shows that Mr. Hall is mis-
taken as to the position taken by the
supreme court in regard to the state's
property. He shows that the blunder
of these gentlemen cost the state of
Georgia millions of dollars. His reply
follows: '

Governor S la ton's Reply.
Governor Slaton's -reply follows:
"For purely personal reasons I have

studiously avoided mentioning Mr.
Hall's name f n connection with the
depot bill. He was on one side and I
on the other. My issue is with Messrs.
Hard wick and Felder and I have the
right to submit to the people this su-
preme point of difference in our po-1

litical careers. I shall not permit this
political d i f ference between my op-
ponents and myself justly to produce
any estrangement between Mr. Hall
and me.

"Messrs. Felder and Ha-rdwick in 1900
were sworn legislators of the state of
Georgia. They were not, individually
or collectively, the supreme court, the
governor, the attorney general, or the
state senate. Nevertheless, they as-
sumed that their opinion on a point
of law should 'prevail over that of all
the above, including the W. & A. -com-
mittees of both houses, a special com-
mission which went fully into the de-
pot question, and the state's special
W. & A. attorney.

"These gentlemen were only parts of
the house—two units, so to speak. Yet
they assumed the right to override the
opinion, intent and desire of a majority
of that body.

"The house believed that the addi t ion
of millions of value to the state's prop-
erty would be constitutional. The gov-
ernor so believe4 and so advised in a
special message. The attorney gen-
eral so 'believed and so ruled in an
opinion still of record. Tho supreme
court so believed and so decided on an
analogous question a year later. (See
Park, Treas , v. Candler, 14 Ga., Po 466
—not Park v. Candler, 11.1 Ga., as cited
•by Mr. Hall. Both W. & A. commit-
tees so believed, the special "W. & A.
commission so believed, and the state's
special W. &. A. attorney so believed
and so held. The state senate was not
allowed to express an o-pinion.

ZVo Doubt of Legality.
"In truth there was no doubt what-

ever on the score of legality except
such as was harbored by Messrs. Hard-
wick and Felder and those gentlemen
who v, ere inf luenced by their argu-
ment as laiwyprs on the constitution-
ality of the bill.

"Before proceeding fur ther let me
ask every Georgian who has visited
Atlanta dur ing the past ten years to
picture in mind 's eye the dilapidated,
rusty pile of ancient scaffolding known
as the union station. It is the state's
property. Also picture the magnificent
Terminal station four blocks away. It
is the railroad's property. It would
have been the state's but for Messrs.

Felder and Hardwick. I ask every
traveler who has been forced to trans-
fer from one station to the other to
think for a moment of the inconveni-
ence and unnecessary expense farced
upon them by Messrs. Felder and Hard-
wick.

"But even these considerations are
mere incidents.

"The one great, controlling consid-
eration of interest to every Georgian
is that the state lost millions. Atlanta
gained unexpected improvements, and
the railroads won absolute independ-
ence—all because Messrs. Hardwick
and Felder blundered.

Question of Leadership.
"I have no desire to quarrel with

Mr. Hall over the incidental question of
leadei ship.

"The Atlanta Joui nal, of December 7.
1300, carried on its front page the pic-
ture of Mr. Felder, and under that pic-
ture was printed the following:
" 'LEADER OP THE FILIBUSTER.

"'Mr. Felder, of Bibb. \\ho has appeared
as the leader of the filibusters, w aa en-
Raged in the display of long distance ora-
tory and hud been speaking for arjout an
hour, embracing in his remarks about every
measure tha t has or whtrh may hereafter
come before the house, including" the bonij
bird bill,'

"The same paper said. 'Felder ad-
mitted that the bi l l probablx had
enough votes to insure its passage'

"During the debate the fol lowing col-
loquv occurred:

" *Mr Bower of Decatur "Would vou
Mr H<ill. support the bill if it \\u.s constl-

• ' 'Mr. Hall, of Bibb: "No. I would not . '"
"If Mr. Hall was leader, then goes

glimmering the constitutional fetich.
"When the majority attempts to

trample under foot the rights of the
minority and prevent fair discussion
and f iee voting f i l ibus te r ing may be
jus t i f i ed No such condition attached
to the situation in point No effort
was made to shut off debate. The ma-
jori ty wanted ful l debate—and these
gentlemen manipulated a f i l ibus te r not
to gain the rights of the minori ty , but
to deprive the majori ty of its rights.

"There can be but one of Uvo ex-
•planations of their action—ignorance
or prejudice, ruinous, wrecking preju-
dice.

"I have not charged and do not
charge anyone w i t h having been cor-

rupt.
Isnoranro and Prejudice.

"I do charge that Phey blundered
and blundered out of ignorance or
prejudice, the same kind of ignoranre
and prejudice they are now seeking to
arouse against me.

"Because of their b lunder every rail-
road entering Atlanta may laugh—as
eve iyone else laug-hs—«it the state a
terminal property. But for their b lun-
der every railroad entering Atlanta
would have been at the mercy of the
state. But for their blunder the state's
raihoad would be wor th mil l ions m o r e
in dollars and he pei haps trebly moi e
powerful . When the t ime carne to re-
lease the road, the state would have
commanded its own terms, because
every ra t l i oad would have had to u sc-
our terminals . Xow it ib possible that
we will have to beg terms, because the
strategical posi l ion long: maintained by
th is magnuicent property was with one
fell blow—-Jestro> ed.

"Should such mil l ion-dol lar b lunde r -
ers represent the state in the Uni ted
States senate?

"Mr Hall says I led the fight for
the depot bill . He does me too much
honor. I wish he were right. The
fight was led by Mr. Wright, of
Douprherty, and Mr. Bower, of De-catur
authors of the enabling acts, aided by
such men as Messrs Stubba, of Lau-
rens. King-, .of Fulton; Park, of Greene;
Wright, of Floyd; Reid, of Campbell ;
Hison. of Carroll; Land^ of \Vilcox;
Lawrence, of Walton; Harper, of
Wavne; Hitch, of Chatham; Jordan, of
Puliiski; Lutrclle. of Harris, Madden,
of Pike; O'Connell, of Richmond;
Symons, of G i y n n ; Walker, of Webster;
Toomer, of Ware; Stevons, of Ogle-
thorpe, and numerous others. Repre-
senting communi t ies remote from At-
lanta, they (annot be accused of undue
,prejudirc in f.i\ or of that city.

"I aided them not as a citizen of At-
lanta,, but as a sworn off icer of the
state of Georgia.

"JOHN M. SLATON."

STATE LIBRARY NEEDS
A REFERENCE SYSTEM

Effort Will Be Made to Secure
Appropriation to Establish

Reference Department.

A very strong effort w i l l be made at
the corn ins ijCbt-ion of t h e general as-
sembly to enact a law and isecui e a
small appropr ia t ion \\ i t h w Inch tn be-
gin the work of e s t a b l i s h ) ( I K a legis-
!ati\ ti reference depai tment m connec-
tion with the state l i b i « n \

A commission v-at- appo in ted last
summer to invest igate tint, subject arid
to prepare i e Cum me ml it ions This
commission is headed l iy Representa-
tive D. B Bullard, of Campbel l , and Mis.
Cobb, state l ibrar ian, ts a mem her of
it. This commission w i l l probably
hold a me i? l ing in the s-i-iti1 l i b ra i y
oil J u n e 2- to f o r m u l a t e Us t e p o i t and
recoil i in L ' i l l a t ions

Mrs. Cubb d u r i n g the p;»st v. ei?k at-
tended in \V,ishnih ton the j o i n t n i t>et -
in^s of the Na t io r i . i l Assoc ia t ion ol M.iU-
Libraries' and the A i i n M i t ^ n Associat ion
of Law IJbra i lans Slu is rn l husus i i e
over the session^, .ind sa> s tha t , de-
cidedl j the l i \ est t. uhje*. t di^'i isse-l
thei e was lo^ii-lam t1 an i l m u n u - i p a l
reference. A i a n j e la tes , \\.\\c i n a u g u -
rated the s\ stem and mm e st.Ut s a re
prep.i'-mg to do so Georjri i t .in not
a f f o r d to lag beh ind in tins impor tant
work .

C"«>-oi><*rnti\ e 1*11111.
"Co-ope i at ion is t h e « _ < n t i al idea as

in all special l i l n a i y woi k ' s.iui Mrs
Cobb "Follo\\ int; t h e «.o-um i au\ ii
scheme each .s ta te and e i i \ h.i-, the
beiitlU ot i n \ I ' s t J K a t i o n s «_.u i n i f on by
the other st.u< -s and c i t ies .u .<l of then-
expe-i leiu u u n d e r a g i \ L « Iav\ or set of
conditions.

"Thus the w o r k done by each becomes
available to all. and all \v ui k ing to-
gether ai e enabled to co\ e.' not < m l > a.
greater n u m b e r of t-ubjeA ts, b u t eiich.
subject more I h y i u u g h l >

"Th i ii k w hat ;i 1 a bo i - sa v i n K m-o n e y -
saving, t ime-sa\ i n)4 d e v i i - e t h i s \\ ou"l<i
be foi G t o r m a ' J i .1 l a w m a k e r d i M i e s
to in trod HI e a measui e on a n \ ^n en
subject, he i ail t;o to the i c forencu
librar> and yet all the i. u l lecrod data
on that subject , togclhei v. i t h model
bills.

"1 have made a careful inves t igat ion
and s tudy of the subject and I am
convinced that our leg is la tu ie <. o u ) < l
not do a wiser t lung than appt opr i -
ate funds t h i s summei foi the 01 pan-
ization and opeiat in^ of such a depart-
ment.

"1 th ink I have worked out a p l n n
by which this may be dono at leLuive-
ly small cost, and if the lotr is latui e wi l l
adopt the iv( ommomkUioiih ot the i o m -
mission, and i be l ieve i t w i l l , a n d ; tp-
propi la te lor the woi k the modest sum
that will be ui ^ed, I am c o n v i n c e d that
at the close of one > oar s set \ ice the
members who a\ a i l themsolve.s ot" i t
would not do v. i t hou t i t loi u cble tha
cost "

Mrs. Cobb is a woman of rare in te l -
ligence, d i sc r imina t ion and a b i l i t y in
h e r w o r k Her e n t h u 31 a s m a. 1 o n *r
this l i ne i.s so fir eat tha t t-lie is sui a
to ha\ e w e ight \\ i th the lawmakers
this summei

'And CJeoi p la will make a b i p ster>
fo rwa id by p r o v i d i n g for this legisla-
tive i e f ( = * r e l i t e b b i a i \

DUBOSE TO DELIVER
SERMON ON SUICIDE

T)r H. "M DuEJu^e . p. i t- tor of the Fii st
M o t h o r J i b t r h u r r h . wi l l , on tins e \ e n -
inpr pi each in his p u l p i t . ind del iwi a
special sci mon on t h e subjc i t "Sue-
Lido—Its fa vise a n d Pi e\ cm ion " The*
re-cent alarm mg incrfase of tho n ii ni-
ne r of su ic idos In t h i s c-o u n t i > K i \ e s
to this s u ' - i e r t not o n l v a r u r m u s but
an ab id ing and t i a p r . t a I I n t e r e s t

Dr. Huliose a r .nounros t ha t ho wi l l
under take a s tu< l \ of t h e cause, emo-
tional, social, m e n t n l nnd etihical of
this ghastlv phenomenon

He wil l also spt.ik in his pulp i t on
Sunday m o r n i n g on T h e subject "Tho
Day of Po\\ ei." \\ h ich w i l l he in the
nature of a gospel « I u d y of t h e tre-
mendous op,port u n i t i e s .T n d responsi-
b i l i t i e s w h i c h t h e people of to i l , i \ ai o
pei mi U ing to pass, bv 11111 mpi oved.

Attractive
SHIRTS—SHOES—HATS

and

SUMMER CLOTHING
Tomorrow we begin showing one of the most attractive ranges

of Mid-Summer Wear for Men and Boys that we have had the op-
portunity of showing you—
The Shirts are of the kind that make vou smile with delight — the
cool, comfortable fabrics—and the perfect fit of them will add lots
of pleasure in the use of them—
The Summer Shoes, such as Palm Beach colors — white and gray
canvas—white buckskin and lightweight tan leathers, will defv the
heat—and give you that cool and comfortable appearance which
all good dressers crave—
The new style Straws--the Panamas—Bangkoks —Silk and Linen
Hats will add much to your feelings—and make you one of the
smartest summer dressers—
The Palm Beach—Linen—Pongee—Mohair and light Serge and
Worsted Suits which we're going to show you are Truly Fashion-
able—possessing many summer features heretofore unheard of in
the tailoring of smart summer clothes —

High-Grade Suit Cases and Hand Bags
For Business or Vacation Trips-$5 to $20

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
37-39 PEACHTREE COMPANY ATLANTA, GA.

iNEWSPAFERr
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List of Nominees Narrowing Down
Little Interest Manifested in Race

i Heard, Troup and all territory In state
[ of Alabama.

A an tell, Ga.
Mrs. E. L. Splnks .. 5,000
Miss Grace Shelverton ..5,000

' Miss Sarah Veal 5,000
I Miss Louise-Westmoreland 5,000
• Miss Lucy Mathews 5.000,
I Aberdeen, Gn.
j Mrs. Nannie Hall

Until farther notice no candidate
will be permitted to cast more tfaan-
n aufflcient number ot votca to
place her 10.0OO vote* abead ot tbe
leader In tbe preceding publication
of tbe «core«. '

,
:'. 5.000

9.210
5,000,
5,000

DISTRICT NO. I.
District Ao. 1 -will include all terri-

ritory in the city of Atlanta and Ful-
ton county, west of Moreland street,
ji.nd 'an imaginary line continuing
north from Morelaad street to the
boundary of Fulton county; also all
territory north of Kast avenue, Simp-
son street and the imaginary line con-
tinuing west from Simpson street to
the Fulton county line.
Mrs. L. Aspinwall. . .•.
Misa Lila Lyman ..

.Miss Amelia Smith
Mias Gladys Whitelock .. ..
Mrs. W. P. Cates
Mrs. Carroll Summer
Mrs. H. W. Dillin
Miss 'Mary MInhinnett.. ..
Mrsi M. L. Farnell ,
Miss Adolpha-Askew
Miss Julia Fog's
Miss Irene Van Dyke
Miss Minnie Cook ,
Miss Ellce Stokes 1.
Miss Gladys House .: .. ..
Miss Garnet Baur
Mrs. C. E. Shore, Jr
Miss Dorris MItcham ,
Miss Evelyn Arnold .. .„ ..
Miss Dorris Davenport .. ..
Miss Ella Weaver
Miss Louise Dull .. . . ..

, Mrs. S. T. Barnett ,
Miss Florence Cowless .. ..
Mrs. 'J. M. Skinner
Mrs. J. S. Simpkins
Mrs. E. W. Pate
Mrs. George Harrlng-ton ..
Mrs. J. "\V. Hemmer
Miss May McMillen
Mrs. R. L. Morris - . »
Miss Bertha Moore

-.Miss Sarah Eubanks.. .. ..
Mrs. F. A. Burgin
Mrs. J.'A. Hines ... . - .. ...
Mrs. "W. N. Hannah
Miss Ada Armstrong ',
Miss Mae Arnold
Miss Lottie Hammond .. ..
Miss Almeda Harris ,.

- Miss O. Harris
Miss Cordelia Huff
Miss Relda Jackson
Miss Sarah Scandrett
Mrs. G. W. Bristol
Miss Josephine Fog-g ,
Mrs. S.' P. Fincher
Mrs. J. C. Cassidy
Mrs. Rose Douglas
Mrs. L. P. Dutoe
Mrs. R. S. Abbott
Mrs. R. G. Armstrong .. ..
Miss Fannie Austin .. ...
Mrs. W. 15. Bagwell
Mrs. J. LeConte
Miss 'Vassie Brooks
Miss Laura Cone
Mrs. W. P. Gates . . •
Miss Mary Johnson* •
Miss R. L. LaBlance
Mrs. Chas. S. McDonald |..
Miss Mae Mack i it
Mrs. C. H. Porter
Mrs. Ruth Spain
Mrs. T. B. Sale
Miss Kdna Wilson - , . .
Mrs. W. J. Wilson
Miss Stella Worley <
Miss Willie Lee Foster.. ..
Mrs. C. Mitchell

Miss Genevieve "Webster..
Miss Marie Dorman ..
Miss. Pauline Adams ..
Miss Mary O'Farrell .. ..

,Miss R. Mitchell
Mrs. J. M. Cooper
Miss Mas' Avery

i Mrs. J. Bi Brooks
i Mrs. W. C. Alexander .. .
: Mrs. E, L. Adams
Mrs. W. N. Bennett ....
Mrs. J. H. Brooks
Mrs. L. R. Brin'er
Mrs. W. C. Lanltford . . J .
Mrs. W. C. Bennett . .
Miss Feme Boatman .. ..
Mrs. S. E. Davidson ., ..
Miss Willie Deane
Mrs. T. L. Jonnson ..
Mrs. C. J. Lockridse . -
Mrs. J. M. Martin
Miss- Mary Mendenlhall ..
Mrs. E. M- Pierpont

. Mrs. J. T. Pew.. ..' ., ..
5,000 ! Mrs. T. B. Sale
5,000 I Mrs Max Wright

11,000 I Miss Jim McEachron.. ..
5,000 Mrs. A. H. Graddick .. .
'5,009 Mrs. O. W. Matthews.. ..
5,000 Miss Maude White

' - Mrs. Sam Barnett
Miss Annie Kate Adams .
Mrs. W. D. Phipps

.. . .5.0&0 Miss Mattie L Terrell

.. .5000 Mrs. C. H. Dyar .. ..
.. .5,000 I Mrs. W. W. Bibb- . .

.5 000 Mrs. R. J- Combs ..

.5 000 Miss Hattie Gaines

.5 000 "J-- " "'-•- -

.5,000
.. .5,000

,
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

.. -.5,000
5,000
5,000

.. ..6,000
5,000
5,000

.. ..5.000
5,000
5.000

. -.5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5.000
5,000

.. ..5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5.000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

-..5,000
'. ..5,000

5.000
5,000

. ..5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5.000

.. ..5,000
5,000
5,000

'.. . .8 .000
5,000
5.000
5.000

311.000
. S.OOO

S.OOO
6.!>00

34,840

DISTRICT STO. 2.
District No, 3 will include all. ter-

ritory in the city of Atlanta and Ful-
ton county south of Simpson street arid
the imaginary line continuing- west
from Simpson street to the boundary
of Fulton county; also all territory
west of Peachtree, Whitehall 'street
and the Central of Georgia railroad jto
southern boundary of Fulton county.
Mrs. S. M. Bcrnolak..
Miss Adelaide Callaway . . ..
Miss Nina Wilson
"Miss Sarah Sassnett
Miss Julia Crumley . . ...
Miss Lilfa ClarK
Mrs. W. M. Dawning; ..
Miss E. Collier -.
Mrs. L K. DeLay
Mias Sarah Florence .. .. ...
Mrs. Jack Peacock
Mrs. J. P. Burnham
Miss Olffa freeman . . .. .
Miss1 Floy Kskridge
Miss Alice Snodgrass
Miss Mattie Ferguson .. ..

• Mrs. G. T. Finley
Miss Myrtes Stone
Mrs. A. D. Olds .. -. ..'..
Mrs. L. P. Pharr
Mrs. Lyons Connally
Mrs, Joe H. Stalling-
Mrs. Leonard Schoeller ..
Mrs. "Louis Allen
Mrs. Elizabeth Gregory . . ..
Miss Ragan Hale
"Miss Kate Chambers ..
Mrs. J. D. Humpnries .. ..
Miss Mabel Jones
Miss Lucile Hammett ..
Miss Eva Rory
Mrs. F. A. Boykin ....
Miss Lisette Behn
Miss Elsie Baker
Miss Alice Basley
"Miss Nora Bettise
Aliss-Stella- Dorsefield .. ..
Miss Sadie Erewry
Miss Lila Brooks . . ....
Miss Cereta Bryant
Miss Sahara Cable
Miss Lillie Cohen
Miss M. L. Cook
Miss Louise Davidson .. ..
Miss Leta Elliott
Miss Allie E. Evans
Miss Julta Crumb ley
Miss Mammie Clyburn .. ..
Miss Ida Mae Scarrett ..
Miss Berdie Dickey
Miss Laura Jenkins
Mrs. W. R. Echols.. .., ..
Mrs.' T. W. Jones .. .. ..
Mrs. V. E. Farmer .. .. .'.
Miss Cinthia Payne
Miss Louise Jones . . ..
Miss Sue Manning - . ... - -
Miss Verner Ruth Harris ..
Miss Alizabeth Few ..... ..
Mrs Ophelia Crane . . ..
Miss Nettie Allen
Miss Mitle Andison
Mrs- Emma Brady
Mrs'- E, C. Allen
Mrs. J. C. Butler.- .. .
Miss Annie Carroll ...
"Vlrs. N. B. Dumafl- •
Mrs. M. R. Haep
Miss Mabel Jonea ....
Mrs. Theo Lorria . - . .
Mrs. H. C. McDon&WL., .
[Mrs. E. E. Parker
Miss Sarah Sassnett ..
Mrs. W. B. Williams.. .
Miss Willie Whaley .. .
Mrs C. R. Walker.. ..

DISTRICT NO. 3.

.
.5.000
5,000
5,000
a, 000
~

,
6.000
a, 000
5,000
6,000
5,000

:5-000

Mrs. J. M. Humphries. . . .
Miss Francis Campbell
Miss Irene Hobbs ..
Miss Waneley Weat..' .. .. ..
Miss Gladvs Johnston. . ..
Mrs. C. F. Faires ..
Airs. E. Farrell
Miss Jennie Farmer .. .. ..
Mrs. E, E. Farria
Miss Francis Fenchel .. ..
Mrs. Lou Ferguson
Mrs. H. W. Finc'h
Mrs. C. L. Flynn
Mrs. T. J. Flynt ..
Mrs. Mattie Ford
Miss Justine Henderson ,
Mrs. T. B. Sale . .'
Miss Alvina Neal
Miss Edna Johnson .. ..
Miss Vera Hawks ..
Miss Ru-th Faulds -..
Mrs. W. M. Busha
Mrs. G. C. Dougherty
Mrs. O. H. Cheatham
Miss Irene Carson
Miss Eva Cobb
Miss Fannie Mae Cook
Miss R. Mitchell
Mrs. Emma Brady .. .. .. ., ..
Mrs. Thea Jaffey .. .. .. .. ..
Mrs. R. P. Cochran "..
Mrs. G. H. Porter .. ..-
Mrs. S. Castleton
Mrs. A. M. Crowe
Mrs. B. Z. Aiken
Mrs. C. L. Angel
Miss Emily Banks.
Miss Margaret White
Mrs. R. J. Abrams
Mrs. J. J. Adams .. .. .. .. ..
Mrs. A. J. Adkins . .
Mrs. J. M. Almand ..
Miss E. Sneed
Mrs. F. Caine ..' ..-..
Mrs. M. C. Dickson . .
Mrs. H. M. Clarke . .
Mrs. M. A. Bunch . .
Miss Hattie Claiborn
Miss Ethel Foster
Mrs. E. J. Douglas
Mrs. J. S. Brown
Miss Minnie Banks .. .. ..
.Miss Dillie Wolper t"
Mrs. Lula Barracott ..
Mrs. G. YV. AU'ord
Miss Cora Austin
Miss Mollle Avery
Miss Lena Blackman
Miss Fannie M. Bond. . . .
Miss Eula Bra-nch
Miss Lula Burnham .. .. .. ..
Miss Mable Butler ,
Miss Mary Callahan
Misa Cleo Carter , .. ..
•Miss Eva Clark
Miss Isabelle Cleiri.. . .•.. ..
Miss Vergie Coppage
Misa Lois, Coursey
Miss E.thlyii Gorman
Miss Alyrtis Hammond. .. .. ..
Miss Alma Harris. . . . . .
Miss Mamie Hendrix
Miss Willie Mae Hoi-lings worth
Miss Sadie Jacobson. .
Mias Katie Jennings.-. . .
Miss Dell Johnson

.._ Miss M. Keown..1

• • . ' • J^ IJ j f Miss Anna King
•"•OOp. Miss Cates
•^•"UJJ : Miss Sullie Stevens.. .- .
' - ' i l f t f t l -Mias -Nelle Choates.. .. .
• 5 ' X i J M M r s . George Muse .. ..
• ? ' n f t n i ^ l r s . E. M. Inmaii

'•u"y Mrs. J. D. Palmer.. .. ..
Mrs. S. T. YVeyma-n. . . . .
Mrs. L. C. Hopkins
Mrs. Dr. U". \V. Adkins . .
Mrs. r>r. H. M. Lokey . .
Miss Kathleen Armstrong
Mrs. W. K. Andrews. . ,. .
Mrs. P. J. Bloomfield.. ..
Mrs. E. A. Baynes
M.rs. J. A. Burges.

.
. 6,000
5,000
y.OOO

.
5,000
5,000
5.000

..5.000
5.000
5,000
5,000
5.000
o.OOO

..5,000
6.000
5.000
5.000
S.OOO
5.000
5,000

..5,000
16.000
5.000
5.000
5.000

Miss Arnold Miller
Mrs- F. E. Milner
Mrs. Sidney Wash..
Miss Sarah Mendel..

•Mrs. A. Y. Drake

.5,000

.5,000

.5,000

.5,000

.5,000

.5,000

..5,000

.5,000
.5,000
.5,000
.r>,ooo
.6,000
.5,000
.'5,000
.5,000
.5,000
.5,000
..5,000
. 5,000
.5,000
.5,000
.'5,000
.5,000
.5,000
.'5,000
.15,000
.5,000
.15,000
..5,000
..S.OOO
.7,000
.6,000

DISTRICT 3VO. 4.
District No. 4 will include all terri-

tory in the city of Atlanta east of More-
land and all territory in DeKalb county.

~- • " " 21,540
.5,000
.5,000
5,000

.5,000

.5,000

.5,000

.5,000

.5,000

• • g ' o n o Sflss Claire Bryan'.". ".".
"k 'ooo : M i ss Ethel Boggs.. ..
• '° 'U , Mrs. R. A. Clarke.. ..

I Mrs1. C. F. Clarke.. ..
'• Mrs. A. Cefalu
Mrs. H. M. Clarke.. ..

f Mrs. J. B. Dariiel. . . .
Mrs. J. H. Duncan. . . .
Mrs. P. Fursten-berg. .
Mrs. L. E. Foote.. ..
Miss Ruth Herrington

.SiOOO Miss Vivian Hobbs..

.5,000 Miss Ryan Mitchell..

,
5,000
5,000
5,000
5.000
5,000
5,000
5.000

-o.OffO
5,000
5.000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5.000
5,000
5,000
5.000

.5.000
5,000
6.000
6,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5.000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
6,000
5,000
5,000

.5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
6,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

.5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
6,000
5,000
5,000

.5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

,
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

.5,000
5,000
5,000
,

5,000
5,000
5,000

.5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

.5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

.5,000
5,000
5,000
5.000
o.OOO

.5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

-.5,000
5,000

.5.000
5,000
5,000
5,000

Miss Emma King: . . ... .
Alpharetta, Go.

.. .. ..5,000 I Miss
5,0001

.. .- -.5.000]
5,000 | Miss
5.000
5,000

Abbeville, Ala.
Pearl "Westmoreland

Ashland. Ala. '
Emma Meigs

Miss Annie Rogers
Miss Lilly Hendrix

A Mb land, Ga.
Miss Jessie Strange
Mrs. Herbert Smith
Miss M. MoConnell ..

Dlnniug&oni, Ga*
Miss Annie Nesbit '.
Miss Cleo Westbrook
Mrs. Adela D. Anderson

Braselton, Go.
Mrs. W. A. Wood

Berryton, Ga.
Misa Florence Powell. . ...

Bnrtsborougli. Gn.
Miss Ruby McKee. . . . .. ..

C&lhonn, Ga.
Miss Emma McBrayer.. :

CasB Station. Ga.
Miss Ruby Hargis
Miss Onie Harris

Curryvlllc. Ga.
JMiss Alma Walraven

Cornelia. Ga.
Miss M. H. Kimsey

..5,000 '

..S.OOO; Miss

Aragron, Ga.
'Miss Maude Smith '.

Anghtmnn, On.
Tommie

•i'oSo!Mrs-
..5.000

Miss

..5,000 MiSS

-.5,000
..5,000 Mjss

I Mrs.

. .5,000

..5,000
Miss
Miss
Miss

Misa
.
Campbell

Miss Louise Carson,
Miss Eula Irvin .......
Miss Lula 'Browji
Mrs. H. C, Stova.ll
Mrs. Ola West

Cooaa, Ga.
Miss Irene I>avis ......

Cave Springs. Ga.
Miss Jennie Ward
Miss Vivian Tilly
Miss Flossie Griffith
Miss Alice Alcom. I
Miss Irene Redding ..... ,
Miss Cleo Spense. . ..'
Miss Maude Miller
Miss Lillian Jones

Center* Ga.
Mrs. J. S. TVilson
Miss Bessie Gabrels

Clnrkesvillu, Ga.
Mis,s Ruth Baron
(Miss Lurline Cooper
Miss Stella Free
Miss Ida Baron ..
Mrs. R. J. I>avldson .......
Mi-s. J. t.. York

Chelsea, Go.
Mies Alia Willis..

Dal ton, Ga.
IMrs. E. E. Arnett..*

Demorest, Go.
Miss Olive Van Hise
Miss Rebecca Beall

Elherton, Ga.
Miss Elizabeth Parks
Miss Virginia Bagwell
Miss Estelle Dove
Mrs. A. F. Archer
Miss Susan Stevens
.Miss Esther Patterson

Gainesville, Go.
Mrs. OIlie McConiiell
Mrs. W. T. Sell
Mrs. Fred Merck
Miss Fay Simmons
Miss Minnie Merritt

Hemp, Ga.
Mrs. John E. Cook

HurtT*'cll, Ga.
Mis,s Kathleen Page .....

Helen, Ga.
Mrs. E. W. Meadu ..... . ..

Hoscltton, Ga.
Miss Ruby Vambrough :
Miss Etta Evans
Miss Berta Tanner

^ Jefferson
Mrs. Sam J. Bell

.12,160 I

. . ,
5,000

6,000

..6,000
...5,000 Mrs.
..5,0001
. .5,000

...5,000
..5,000.

5,000

..... 5.000

5,000
5,000
5,000
5.000

..5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

..5,000
. .14.000
..5,000
..5,000 ,
..5,000 I

. .13,241)

5,000

AnnlKton, Ala.
T. Shapiro ...... 1

Araf^on, Ga.
Pearl Kenny
Mary Locklear ......

RrookH. Ga>
Annie Mae "Wgolsey

E. P. Shannon

RarKe. Ga.
Lucy "Wright

Bremen, Ga.
Ruth "Walker
Effie Hayes ..... /
Hortensg Stephens
Bertha Williams

Blackvrella, Gn.
Mrs. Guy White

Rnchannn, Gn.
Miss Frankie Sheppard
Miss Ag-nes Eaves
Miss Nell Gr i f f i th
Mrs. Gaines F. Dodson

Bullocbvllle, Go.
E. N. Carter

Rnffalo. Ala.
M. L, Tomlinson.. ...

Rlnnton, Ala.
Denver Mlllner. . ..

RannfnfT. Gn.
Grover C. Henry'

. . ..5,000

. ..5.000

.. ..5,000

5,000

. -.5,000

. ..5,000

5,000
, . 5. 000

. . 5,000
5.000

i8,7f>0
5,000
5.000
5.000

Until midnight Saturday, June 13th, a cer-
tificate for 150,000 extra votes will be issued
to each candidate sending in $24.00 worth of
new subscriptions.

Clubs of $24.00 may be composed of sub-
scriptions for am^ length of time from three
months to two years.

There is no limit to the number of clubs
each candidate may secure.

Miss
Miss

MEss
Mrs.

iliss
Miss

Hiss
Miss

Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

Miss

Miss

Miss
Mrs.
Miss

.
J. .W. T.ewis,. . '.
Beulah Crumpton

5,000

..5,000
13,180

5,000
5.000

. .5,000
0,000

11,3-10
6,000
5,000
5,000

Gn
- 'nnft ;-."ito. oiini o. A-»CII.
K 'nAn Mrs. John Lord..

Miss Glady^ Harden..
Miss Lucile McNair .. .. ..
Miss Lula Cadle
Misa Hazel Johnson
Mrs. "W. L. Campbell ..' ..
Misa Jennie Mae Holbrook ..
Mrs. C. H. House
Mrs. J. L. Millwood .. .. ..
Mrs. H. G. Parks

^ ...... Miss L. B. "Withers
"E ' f t f tn lMiss Jane Hamilton .. ..
-•1*222 Miss Gussie Mae Goldsmith-.-s.ooo Mrg w c Ijacy

Miss Hazel Johnson
Miss Mattie Morris Fowler
Miss Stella Thomlinson . ^
Miss Ruth Knox

" '5.000
g.OOO
5,000
|,000
5.000.
5,000
,

'.. ..6,000
6,000

. .. . .«.000
6,000

'-- 6,000
.8.000

.. .,48.000
-5'°29. . . .
5.000

Miss Willie Deane
Mrs. "W. D. Phipps
Miss Grace Lankford
Mrs. G. G. Davenport
Miss Theo Burr
Mrs. Dr. C. H. House ..Miss Jennie 'IS. Tutt
Mrs. J. L. Millwood
Mrs. E. A. Veal
Mrs. G. "B. Barnett
Miss Leila Prater ......
Miss Hallle Alexander
Miss Annie Ansley

'Miss Francis Davis

2'92?a, 000
a, 000

DlKtrict No. ;i will include all ter-
ritory in the city of Atlanta and Ful-
ton county south of East avenue, be-
tween the eastern boundary of District
No 2, and as far east as Moreiand
street, and an imaginary line continu-
ing- from Moreland street" south, to the
boundary line of Fulton county.

Atlanta, Gn.
Miss Jennie Morris 6,000
Mrs. H. G. Parka 5,000
Miss Hattie Patterson .. , 5,000
Miss Ha.zel Rainey .. 5,000

Miss E. Sneed
Miss Sarah Strauss
Miss Lucy Stockard
Miss Mozelle Thompson ..
Miss Caroline Trammell..
Mrs/J. M. Wusthoff.
Mrs. J: H. "Whitaker ..
Miss Dillie Wolpert
Mrs. Emma- Brady
?Xrs. T, G. Conn.. .... -•
-b!rs. J- C. Murphy * ?*XXX
Miss Mary Johnson °-°22
Mrs. C. A. Lemming- 5,000
Mrs. Mattie Mell - •• ••§-J>2£:
Mias Kate Smith £.000
Mrs. Selma Leres *-5 ,?pO
Mrs. C- R- Miller
.Miss Vivian Hobbs ..
Misa Ivey Harp
Miss Aly Jones
Miss Alma GutUrie -.
Mrs. Arrow Word • •
Miss Mamie Blackwell
'Miss Hariett Conover
Miss Em,ily Banks - -
Miss Ruth Atkinson - -
Miss Nellie Porter ..
Miss Tommy Brine - -
Miss Charley Haysood
Miss Kate Glover : . ..
Miss Pearl Evens . .
Miss Ruth Fouls . -
Miss Bell Dickson.. ..
Miss Kate Gurshroan.-
Miss Elsie Stephens ..
Miss Jeanette Logan .;

. . . l j .000 Miss sarah Montgomery
Miss Jane Hamilton

• Miss Kirby Willingham ..
Miss Vera Jones
Miss Lemma Robinson ..
Mis's Pauline Burgess . .
Miss Mary Alice Philips
Miss Linnie Tavlor
Miss Ruby McCurry
Miss Willie Argo ..
Miss 'Willie May Haslett
Miss Annie Chapman -
Miss Flonnie Braswell
Miss Jessie Henderson
Miss Effie Sills
Mrs. Jessie Reagin
Miss Tomraie New

'. "s',000 ! Miss Ruth Plunkett
Miss Louella Rooks
Miss Maggie Bennett
Miss Minnie Stanley
Miss Naomi Sims
Miss Prudence Simpkins.. ..
Miss Mae Bell .. ..
Miss Ethel Miller
Miss Louclle Houseworth .,
Miss Leila Blackman
Mrs. G. T. "Winfrey
Mrs. Grady Kelley
Mrs. Anna Howard
Mrs. J. W. Boyett.. ..
Mrs. Jeff Dabney
Mrs. E. E: Huiruley
Miss Gladvs O'Brawn .. ..

,
5.000

.5,000
5,000
5,000

.5,000

.5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

.5,000
5,000
5,000

.5,000
5,000

.5.000
8,000
5, TOO
5,000
5,000

Miss Sarah Frances Rog-ftrs
Mrs. Jennie Turner. .^ . . . . .

Janper. (ia.
Miss Lenoir Carney. . .'. . ,

JLavbnia* Ga.
Miss Bella Stovall
Miss Edna. Stevenson
Miss Josephine Haley
Miss Florence Morgan. . ..
Miss Marion Will-banks. . .
Miss Imogene Sewell

Lafnyette, Gn.
Miss Mamie Lee Cowan.. .

V; Martin, Ga.
Miss Carol Frankum
Mrs. ,Ed McCay

Itllxe, Ga.
Miss Bertha Crawford.. ..

Mnrble Hill, Ga.
Miss Edith Long ,
Miss E<dith McClair
Mrs. Oscar Long

Mun-ayvllle, Ga.
Miss Martine Casey

Mt. Airy, Go.
Miss Mary McCo-nnell. . .. ..

RleKee, Ga.
Miss Mary Crawford

Mineral Bluff, Ga.
Mrs. Dr. T. N. Thomas .. .
Mrs. Andrew Prater .. ..
Mrs. Georg-e Rodgers
Mrs. J. V. Sniith
Miss Marie Clement -. . . ." ..

MaysvUle, Gn.
Miss Naomi Wells
Miss Gladys Cox

Nicholnon, Go.
Miss Lucile White
Mrs. Z. J. Berry

NeW Holland. Gn.
Mrs. Charles Bell

Orange, Ga.
Mias Ollle Gaddis .

Pine Mountain, Ga*
Mtss Annie Rlcfaman
Miss Stella Nicholson

Roasville, Gn.
Mrs. E. G. Carroll . .
Misa Clarke Nix

Hock Spring

,
5,000

.5,000

5,000
5,000
5,000

,
.1X1*40

5,000

Rcll Mill*. A In.
Mrs. G. "W. Cook

Clem, Gn.
Miss Maggie Blandenburg

Cednrtown, Go.
Miss Oneze Wa'tson
Miss Flora Hunt ........ .
Miss Lucile Pritchett

Comnndie, Xexns.
Mrs. B. W. Powell

Camp FIII1. Ala.
Miss Exa Thornton

Drahetown, Ga.
Estelle McBrayer

Bllenvrood, Go.
Lillie Tnammell
Carrie Glauser

Fnyettcvlllc, Go.
Daisy Murphy..

Allie Lewis. . ...
Marye Stell . . .
Leather Kitchens . . .

Fnrrar, Gn.
J. T. Wyatt
Lois Goggins

fnlrbnrn, Ga.
Mary F. Mr-Clure

Flip pen, Ga.
Florlne Rapnington

5,200

(
5.000
5.000
5.f)nfi
5,100

5,200

..5,110

.5,100

K.OOO
S.OOft

,.5,000

,
12,780

5,000

B.400
. .10,140

5,000

5,000

iMiss
Miss
Mrs.

Miss
iliss
.Aliss
Miss
Miss

Miss

Miss
Miss
Miss

Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

Miss
Miss

Mrs.
Mrs.

Miss
Miss Nettie Gray

Frnnklln, Ga.
M>ry Hbdnett

Gahhettnvllle, Ga.
. .5,000 ^Miss Mattie Newton

! Greenville. Gn.
Anna Jen-kins

Georgetown, Gn.
Pauline Edwards

Harnlson. Gn.
Nellie Hutchinson
Irene Pope > .. .

JInmpton, Gn.
"Eva, Ttedwlne
Kakes George

Tfntehpr Station, Gn.
W. D. ITarrpI l

Ifnrrls, Gn.
A n n a J c n k i n s

rtH1st>nro, Ga.
Estclle Huddles ton
Tvate Bearden ,
Willie Ridley. .

5,000

5.000
7,000

5,000
5,000

, .5,000
5,000

S.OOO
5,000

5.000
5,000

8,4«T1
5,000
5.000
5,000
5,000,
5,000

5,000

5,000
5,000

5,000

.'. ..5,000
5,000
5,000

5.ROO

5,000
5,000
5.000
5,000
5,000

5,000
5,000

5,000
..5,000

.5,000 JMIss Mattie.Lee Dennis..

!s!ooo
.5,000
.5,000,
5.000

.5,000

.5,000

Miss Clara Nice .
Round Top. Gn.

Mrs. Carrie Hamrick
Rome, Ga.

„, Miss Bessie Harris .. ..
5 000 i Miss Annie Camp ,
5,000! Miss Lillian Lovell. ,
5,000
5.000

.5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

.5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

.5.000
5.000
5.000

.5.000

.5,000.

.5.000
.6.000
.5,000,
.8,000
.5,000

-T.5,000
• g ' O O o l M r s . Roy Puckett C

5'?S2
".6000 .Mrs. W. A. Pritchett '56,130
"..5,000.
..5,000 DISTRICT NO. 5.

District. No. 5 will include all ter-

.".."..". 'aO.'oOO Mrs. M. J." Odom. ..... . .« , vv i „ T?nv Piinkf

,
0,000- . ,
5,000
5,000

- ; f . O O O
5.000
5.000

••"•X 0J>5.000

.
ritory In. the following counties in
Georgia: ' Dade, Walker, Catoosa
Chattooga, Floyd, Bartow, Gordon
Whltfield, Murray. Fannin, Gilmer
Pickens, Cherokee, Milton, Forsyth
Dawson, Lumpkin; Union, "Towns
W-hite, Hall. Jackson, Banks, Kaber
sham, Rabun, Stephens, Franklin, Hart
and the territory in the state of Ten-
nessee..; 5,000 j

*;I;OOo| Adalrsville, Ga.
I ' s loOOt-Mrs . Jno. P. RuSh. . 5.000
i.5,000 Miss Clio Brock-.... 5,000

outee, Ga.
Miss Hattie Oakes

Spring Place, Go.
Miss M. Shields ...... .
Miss Katie Keister
Mrs. Annie McGhee

Tnte, Go.
Mrs. J. E. Gr i f f i th ...... .
Miss Julia McClain
Miss Idalee Saye
Mrs. James Humphries

Trion, Ga.
Miss Ethel Martin
Miss Ella "Watson
Miss Lee Thurman
Miss Sallie Woodard.. ..
Miss G. Justice
Miss Fronie • Trammel

VI Han on, Ga.
Miss Minta Shahan
Mrs. J. E, Callahan

Woodstock, Ga.
Mrs. -Geo. L. King, Jr
Miss Florence Dia
Miss Berta Dobbs
Miss Mary A. Dupree
Miss Louise Powers ......

Yonn« Harris, Ga.
Miss Leatha Bryson
Miss Minta Plott ..... .-
Misa ISTora Jenkins
Miss Florence Hudgens

.5,000

.5.000

5,000
8,000

5,000
..5,000

7,000

5,000
5,000
5,000

5,000

5,000
5,000
5,000

Miss
Miss

5.000
5,000

5.600
5.000

Leo Foster
Lois "Waddy

Stonewall, Gn.
Essie Jackson ......
Love Xolan

Sunny Side, Ga.
Ida Ruff
Annie Mae Dorsey

" . Tollopoosa, Ga.
v\'UHe Brown. . '.

Rebie Smith ........
Temple, Go.

Ruth Smith. . .. /
L. M. Wester.. . :
Ovie Allen
Maude Sewell ...... *

Turin. Go.
Leiron Gilbert
Bonnie Hunter
Clare Miller

Villa Rica. Ga.
Helen Lowry ...... '.
Mae Williams
Eula Cowan
Ola Kilgore
Vida Camp

Vnushn, Ga.
Mary Ivy

"Warm Springs. Ga
Rochelle Tolbert
Inez Bradshard ......
Mary Norris ...... •

Winston, Ga.
Maude Milam. . ..

Whitesbwrs;, Ga.
Alva Smith ...... ,
Annie Stephen son. . '
Carrie Bryant
Delle Etreken. . .. ; . .

Woolsey, Go.
Grace Jones.. .. *

5.000
5,000

.5,000
5.000

5,000
a.OOO

7.140
.6,00.0

5,000
5.000
5,000
5.000

5,000
5,000
5,000

5,000
5,000
5.000
5,000
5,000

5.000

5,000
.S.Oilu
5,000

5.000
5.000
5,000

. -5,000

5,000

Miss
Miss
Mrs.

Mi\s.
Miss
Miss

Mrs.
Miss

5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

5,000
5,070

.
5,000
5,000
6,140

..5,000

5,000
5,000

,.5,000

Miss B. Middlebrooks

Inmnn, Ga.
Miss Lubye M"cLticas
Miss Nanie McLucas.." .. .. .

Jackson. GR.
Miss Lillie Redman

Joneaboro, Ga.
L. Z. Gilbert
Nannie Archer
Ethel Coiinally

Kenwood, Gn.
Ethel Le© . .. .

M. E. Knight
Annie Adams

f.ovejoy, Gn.
Mrs. C. E. Fortson ,

l^aGrnn^e, Un.
•Miss Jul ia Reed

Lilthia Springs, Gn.
"Vlrs. Mitchell Souter
Miss Lillie Reynolds

tovejoy, Ga.
(Mrs. C. E. Fortson ,

mnndevillc, Ga.
Mrs. Ola Bonner . . . . -
Miss Damerist Earnest

Madras, Ga.
Miss Lillie Young ,
Miss Stella Stewell
Mrs. Chjtrlt'P M. Turner
Miss Lelia Stamps

Manchester, GR.

Mrs. Will Chamblisa
Miss Kate Su-grgrs
Misa Willie Mae Griffith .. .

Marietta. Ga.
•Miss Mabel Hardeman

Monttcello, Ga.
Miss Annie Smith
Miss Florence Holsenbeck
Miss Rosa LeRoy
Mrs. J. A. Hancock
Miss Beachie "White
Miss Marie Lynch
Miss Cora Binford
Miss Maud Penn

5,000
. .5 ,000

n.OOO
5,000

B.OOO
5,000

,31,150

.5,000
5.220
5,000

,.5,000
f>.000

5,000
5,000

5,100

5,000
5,000

.5.000
5,000
5,000
5,000

5-.000
15, 360

..5,000

DISTRICT NO. 7.
District Xo. 7 will include all terri-

tory in the following co unties in the
state of Georgia: i-Iarris, Muscogee,
Chattahooehee. Stewart, Webster, Mari-
on, Talbot. Pike, Upson, Taylor, Schley,
Ma con, Sumter, Crisp, Dooly, Houston,
Crawford, Monroe, Bibb, Pulaski, Wil-
cox. Tel fair, Dodge, Laurens, Wilker-
-son Baldwin, Jones, Twiggs, Wheeler
a-nd Mongomery. ^

Amerlcns, Gn.
Misa Irene Bo,one ............ 27,430

Abbeville, Ga.
Miss .Pauline Mcl^od .......... 5,000
Miss Sallx- Wooten .. .. ...... .">,000
Miss Aridie Brannon ........ 5,000
Miss Alvrtln Bowcn .. . ., ...... 5.000
Mrs. W. U DuVall ............ 5,000
Miss Thoola Hortori .......... 5,000

AntlerNouville, Ga.
•Mrs. B. F. l^ustorlin .......... 5,000
Mrs. C. A. Elappey .......... 5,000
Mrs. L,. M. Holloway .......... 5,000
Miss Bessie Duke ............ 5,000

Bhbcock, Ga.
Miss Lola Bruce ..... ,. .. .. ..5,000

Ilridft-eboro, Ga.
Miss Nora Grimer ...... . . . . 5,000

Byron, Ga.
Mrs. C. F. Hays ......... . . .41 ,400

Harness vllle, Gn.
Miss Daisy Spiller ............ 5,400
Miss Bessie Uray Holmes ...... 5.000
Miss Syble Green .......... 5,000

Ronaire, Ga*
Miss Mattie Blouut .......... 5,000
Miss Meryl Green Wooden ...... 5,000
Miss Madge Collins ........ 5,000

Brooklyn, Ga.
Miss Rosa Coley . . . . . ..... 5,000
Miss Stella Douglas .......... 5,000

Doonville, Go.
Mrs. C. Ross Wall ........ : . ..5.10U

Cn.«*N«ta, Gn.
Miss Ruth Huff ............ 5,000

Cramer, Ga.
Mrs. Alice S. Langford ........ 5,000

Catnnla, Ga.
Miss Mav Vickery ........ 5,000
Miss Nannie Lou Page ........ 5,000
Miss Win-nio Davis .......... 17,000
Miss Mamie Lynn .......... D.OOO

Clinton, Gn.
Miss Ben Barren ............ 6,000

Cortlele, Ga.
Miss Carrie Hunt ........... : 20.$ 10
Miss Dilla Jones ...... ... . .5,000

Crest, Ga>
Miss Jewell Manghum ........ 6,000

Chlpley, Go.
Mrs. H. H. Pratt.. .. .. . ..... 18,180
Miss Lcla. M. Pruett .......... 5,000

Doyle, Gn.
Miss Pearl Wighnote ........ 5,000

I>awson, Go.
TMiss Minnie L.onk .......... 5,000
Miss Ida May Christian ...... 5,000
Miss Anna \V. Hamilton ...... 5,000
Miss Clara Wo-ten .......... 5,000

Dexter, Ga.
Misa Ethel Morse ............ 5,000
Miss Mabel Young .......... 5,000
Miss Eva Clyde Bass .......... 5,000

Ellernlie, Ga.
Mrs. M. C. Harris .......... 5,000

E] ant man, Ga.
Mrs. M. E. Clements ........ - ..8,000
Mrs. C. R. Wooten ............ 5,100

Einplr^, Ga.
Miss Maude Hajl ..... . . ..... 5,000
Miss Ruth Simmons ...... .. ..5,000

Elko, Ga.
Miss Blanche Youngblood> ... . . .5,000
Miss Laura Talton .......... 5,000

5,000

Mrs.
Mrs.

Fay Dunlap
Orchard Hill. Ga.

J. 'K. Gillespie
F. E. Morton

Opeltlca, Ala.

Roopvllle, Gn.

Mrs. D. J. Alman
Sargent, Ga.

(Mrs. Rose Martin
Stockbridge, Ga.

Fayette," Meriwether. Cow eta, Misj% IPearl Warren ... .. ,.

DISTRICT MO. 6.
District No. 6 will include all terri-

tory in the following counties in the
state of Georgia: Cobb, Pauldlng, Polk,
Ha'ralson, Carroll, Douglas, Campbell,
Clayton, Henry, Butt3, Jasper, Spald-

Mrs. V. P. Cherry
Mrs. Mary Greene
-*Iiss Essie McCoy
Mrs. Jack Love .. ..

Opp, Ala.

Miss Mabel Daniels
Pnmona,' Gn.

Miss Rebecca Gr i f f in
Miss Clifford Starr
Migs Fannie Griffin

Piedmont. Ala.
Miss Margaret Barlow
Miss Edna, Thompson
M.iss Nellie Mae Pagan

Phcnlx, Ala.
Miss Madeline Smith
Miss Lottie Doles
Mrs. J. D. Baird
Mrs. Frank Snellings . . .

Red Oak, Ga.
Miss Opal Lee
Miss Edna Thornton
Miss Gladys Vincent
Miss Maggie Flynn
Misa Vivian Flynn

.10.240

B.OOO
. ,5,000

5,000
5.000
5,000
5.000
5.000

,5,000

..8.000

5,000
5,000

6,000
40.800
,5,000

..5,000

5,000
5,000
5,000

5.000
5,000
5,000

5,000
5,000
5,000
5.000

..5,000
5,000
5,000

Miss Clara Eubanka
Florence, Ga.

Miss Willie Wasfi 5,000
Misa Mamie Trotman 5,000

Forsyth, Ga.
Mfse "Willie Edith Riley 17,000
Miss Frances Evans 5,000

Finleyaon, Gn.
Mrs. J. C. VanL;indIng-ham— . .5,000

Glenwood, Gn.
Miss Nina "Nobles 5,100

Geneva, <in.
Miss Mary Noisier -.5,000
Miss Daisy Bouiineau 5,000

Glen Alta, Ga.
Miss Ruth Urquhart 5,000

<;rovanin, Ga.
Mrs. Glenn F. Riley .5,000
Miss Lizzie Daniel 5,000
Miss Bertha Sharpe 5.000
Miss I renu Kaird 5.0UU

Havtkinnvtllc, Gn.
Mrs W. W. Poole 14,8-iO
M.i-5. K. C. Brown 5,000

Haddock, Ga.
Miss Gussie Finney 5,000

IrvrlntoD, Ga. .
Miss Myrtle Everett ..5,000
Miss Sara Lawrence *. . ..5,000
Miss iidna Nesbit o.OOO
Miss Ethel Lindsey 5,000
Mrs. E. C. Momand 5,00'J

Juniper, Ga.
Miss Addle Baldwin 5,000
Miss, Fannie Armstrong 5,000
Miss Noll Trammell 5,000

Jnmes, Gn.
Miss Estel Poland. . '5,000

Juliette, Gn.
Miss Roxie Byars 5,000

Kathleen, Gn.
Miss Theresa Hodges .. .. .. -.5.000
Miss Essie Dorsett 5,000

tiouvale, Ga.
Miss Harriett Deeson .. .. .. ..5,000

Gn.
Mrs. J. J. K.inard 5,000

Lees bu re. tin.
Mrs. Jadie Love 5,000

..5,000 Miss Ruth Harris ..5,000

5,000

Miss Edith McKenney
Mrs. Dr. Crumley

Muaclla. Ga.
Mrs. H. C. Parham

Milan, Ga.
Miss Lizzie Knight

McRae, Gn.
Miss H. Davis
Miss 35 va Graham ....... ;
Miss Estelle Creighton
Misa Matt Wili-ox
Mrs. C. A. Rvals ...... 1
Mrs. J. B Brown
Mrs. W. B. Brewton

Manchester, Ga.
Miss Ethel Saxon

IVIocon, Ga.
Mrs D, A. Grier
Miss Mary 'Scandrett

3It. Vcrnon, Gn.
Miss Annie Mae Home
M.iss Minnie Abt."
Miss Hossif Stu<;kev ...... „
Mrs. H. B. Folsom

Omaha, Ga.
Miss Mamie Lynn

Plttn, Gn.
Miss Maffgle Bethea
Mrs. C. \V. Fortson
Mi?s L.eitha Hammond
Miss lOdclie Hall

Powerwville, Ga.
Mis-s Sadie Henderson
Miss Bessie Quick ....... .

Preston, On.
Airs. King Stillman . . .. .

X Pnrltcraville, Ga.
Miss Alma Jones
Miss Mattie Trammell
Miss Ida Green ... . . . . ,
Miss Ruth Harrell

Rhine, Gn.
Miss Ada Gladden

Roberta. Ga.
Miss Mary Annie Carr
Miss May me Harris

Hlchland, Ga.
Miss F- V. Cain
Miss Elva Lawhorn . . . . . .
Miss Charlie Beddingfield

Rochelle, Gn.
Miss Stella Reynolds

Seville, Ga.
Miss Sallie Wootten .. ...
Miss Mary McKinley ..... .

ShIIoh, Ga.
Miss Blanche Armstrong
Miss Altona Crawford-
Mrs. 'JR. H. Shell

Smithvllle, Ga.
Miss Jennie Lou Orr
Miss Annie Randall
Miss Nett ie Burton
Mrs. E. Chance
Mrs. C. C. Ansley

Soperton, Ga.
Mrs. Bessie Mlllftr

Thunder, Ga.
Miss Jewell Manghum
Miss Edna Pilkinton

Tnzewell, Ga.
Miss Claire Pickard .. .
Miss Lois Britton
Miss Zora ^Vickery

Tthomnnton, Ga.
Miss Mary Lee Barren ..
Miss I. Newton ......
Miss Bessie Leob Williams..
Miss Elizabeth Davis . . .
Miss Minnie Leo Mills .. ..
Mrs. H. C. .Parley
Mrs. B. F. Weaver

Tarrytown. Gn.
Mrs. S. L. McGahc-e.,

Uvoldn. <in.
Miss Lillie Mae Calhoun

AVnverly Hall, Ga.
Miss Pearl Murrah
Miss Addie Mosley
Miss, Ludle Lucas ...... ,

IVc-Kton, Ga.
Miss Floyd Sims . .
Miss Marilizzic Sims .. ."."

Wei I H ton, Ga.
Miss Marilu Wellons

\VHlInmMon. Ga.
Mrs. J. E. Smith . . . .
Mrs. C. S. Garretf .. .. "
Miss Lily Yarbroue-h .. ". '.
... T . Voemana, Ga.
Miss Lizzie Jones

..5,000
5.000

5,000
..5,000

5,000
5.000
5.00')
5.000

.10,240

R. 160
5.000

5.000
. .5.000
. .5,000

5.000

-. .5,009
S . O O O
5.000
5,000

Colemnn* Ga.
Mrs. J. E. Bass ..

Cecil. Go.
Mrs. Sankey Booth

' Cropland, Ga.
Miss Jennie Clark

Cotton. Ga.
Miss Emma Stevens

, Cnmllln. Ga.
Mrs. J. B. Fitzgerald
Miss Rosa Cox
Miss Sadie Ma.i Wade
Miss Kathline Acree

Chatterton, Ga.
Miss- Hulda Williams

Colquftt. Gn.
Mrs T. P. Mays
Miss Rosa Shepard

Cairo. Ga.
Mrs. Roy K. llorton
Miss Ka the r ine Putin
Mrs. B. K. Mock
Mrs. Andrew Taylor
Mrs. H. H. Wind
Mrs. Z. V. Blantoti

Coleiuan, Cn.
Mrs. J. E. Bass
Miss Annie Lou Bruncr

1 DoIeH. <ia.
Miss Evabell Gidclms . .,

Douolaoovillc, \ia.
Mitss Marvel Punde rbu rk .
Miss Nora Ph i l l ips - . .""•.

L)a*vj-iou, Ga.
Mr?. T). R. Bridges. . . .
Miss W. Hatcher

Everett City. Gn.
Miss Margaret Coo^e

5,000
5,000

. .5,000
5,000

6,190
5,000

5,000
5 000
5,000

5,000

6,000
.5,000

6,00'0
.5.000
5,000

. .,5,000
5,000

. , 5,000
5,000

. 5,000

5,000

5 500
16,500

5,000
5^00
5^000

G 000
5*000
5*000
5*000
5*000
S'OQO

. . 5,000

5,100

5,000

5.000
5.000
5,000

^ nftu.*5'o<io

5 non

5 000
. 5 0 0 0

-.5,000.

DISTRICT NO. S.
Dlflrfrlc-t No. 8 will inc lude th<>flrfrlc-t No. 8 will inc lude th<> fol-

lowing counties: Quitman, Randolph.
Terrell, Clay, Calhoun, Karlv. Miller
Decatur, Grady. Mitchell , Baker
DouRher'y, Lee, Worth. Co lqu i t t
Thomas, Brooks, Lowndes, Berrien
Tift, Turner. Ben Hill. Win, Coffee
Clinch, Echols, ^ J e f f Davis, Applin?
Ware. Pierce, "Wayne, Glynn. Camden
and the territory in the state of
r lorida.

Albany, Gn.
Miss Juanlta Smith S.OOO

Autreyville. Ga.
Miss Bessie McQueen ... ... i..5,000

Adel, Ga.
Mrs. W. 'M. Tyson 10 030
Mrs. S. J. Harwell 5'(ooo

Abba. Gn. ,
Miss F. Mercier 5 000
Miss Martha "Young . .- 5,000

Ambrose, Gn.
Miss "Velma Johnson ... ... ...5,000

Alma, Ga.
Miss Little Allen .. 5,000

Alliance, Fin.
Mrs. S. E. Ayres 5,000

Berlin-, Ga.
Miss Lizzie Castleberry 5,000

Blukeiy, Ga.
Mrs. P. D. DuBose 5,000
Miss Mayme Perry 17,000

Brunswick, Ga.
Miss Alma Jaeckle 10,240
Miss l>eloris Lockwood f>,000
Miss Kdith Hay 5,003
iMiss Thelma Roberts. . ,. . 1 1 0 4 0
Miss Willie Bell Gale .. ..'.. -.5.000
Aliss Thelma Burg-ay 5,000

Bur 11 iii?ton, Ga.
Miss Lillie'May . .

BcmlKN, Ga.
Miss Bertha O'Neal

B neon ton. On.
Miss Daisv Watson
Miss Helen Shanklin
Miss Minnie L. C'»rk

, Brooklleld, Ga.
Miss Vallie Morgan
Miss Alice Story
Miss Laura Exum
Mrs. Minnie Patten .. .. ..

Boston, Ga.
Mrs. C. E. McKay
Mrs. Ed Cook
Mrs. J, B. Roundtree
Miss Edna Grover
Miss Hellen Stephens

Broxton, Gn.
Mrs: H. Richardson
Miss K. Moore
Miss Novena Moseley
Miss Susie MclCenzie

iss Rogina Ranbow
iss Josephine Chambliss

Bovt-cn'N Mills. Ga.
Miss Lee McCall

Bnlnbridgc, Ga.
Mrs. P. Oglesby
Mrs. Charley'O. Powell
Mrs. J. E. Spence . . . ,

, Bronwooil, 'Ga.
Mrs. C. C. Turner
Miss Willie Gamma'ge

Climax, Gn.
iliss Isola Swicord

jVli
Mi

:5,000

5,000

5.000
5.000
5,000

5.000
5,000
5,000

.5.000

5.000
5.000
5,000
5,000
5,000

5,000
5,000
5.000
5,00u
5,000
5,000

6.000
5,000
5.000

. -
•QUO

..6.100 /

..5,000

.5.000

. .5.000

. .5.000
. .5.000
..5,000

. .5,000

. .5,300

. 10.2 4 0
. ..1.300
. .a . t 'OO
. .5.0 no
. .5.000
. .5.000

.in.:40
. .5.000

5.000
5.000

5 °00
5,000

Mrs. Iila Hammond ....... .
Misa Hester S m i t h . . . .

FlteRrrald, On.
Miss Ixittlo Henderson

Ft. GnlnvN. <;».
Miss Leila QuatUebaum
Miss Kvn D u r h a m
Miss GcMia Graham ........
Miss Ella Mae Mills
Miss Xina Morris
Miss Irene Wimberly ..... .
Miss Xannle Parker
Miss W i n n i e Mclv ipsnck
Miss Vera Holley

Fnniiton. Ga.
Miss X M a n n i n g ........
Miss Florry Goii ter . . .,. . .,

Greceti, GB.
Miss Leonora Hendricks ..
Miss Anita L. Webb

Hnzlehnrnt, Ga.
Mrg. Clarence L. "Wood

1 liihlt^i. Ga.
Mrs. R. T. Pcrujrs-s .* .....
Mrs. K. J. Smi th
Mrs- G. C. Mlley
Mrs- J. B. Hutchlngtfon . .

Hartsffeld, Gn.
Miss L. TCillebrew
Miss Annie Smith
Miss Annie M. Johnson ..
Miss Callle Ellis ....... ,.

Jennp, Ga.
Mrs. Frank Breen ......
Mias Lillian Price .. .. _.,
Miss Mary More .. .. . . \ .
Miss Marion Cole ........ ,
Mrs. V. A. McRae ...... . .
Miss Mary Jane Morpran „ .,

Lenox. Ga.
Miss Frances Gamble . . ,-..
Mi'ss OIlie pp-tora ........
Mrs. Hattie Huff
.Miss Dessie Woods ......
Miss Rosa. Hancock

I.iv«- Onk, Gn.
Mrs. W. E. Hol lon

I.ynn Haven, Fin.
Miss Lillie Maud Harrison ..

Moultrte, Ga.
Miss Ruth Gibson ........ ,
Miss- Berta Horn ...... . ..
Miss A n n i e McFOa ..... 1
Miss A l i n e MeK e,o
Miss Mat t i e Lou Hall .. .,
Mrs. Francis ( Joodwi n

*Ter.«hon. On.
Miss r ammi« V n r h r o u p r h

OTotrnlf. «n.
Miss Panle t to WhoHor

Mnnttfleld, Gn.
Miss Maud Kinp: .. .:
Miss M v r t l e r/vnch
Miss Annie R T H K K
Miss A d d i e Proston

Morvon, Gn.
Miss Fronie K d m o n d s o n

5,000

. . 5,000
5,000

9,840

•S.OOO
5.000
5000

".5,000
5,000

. .. 5,000
5000
5,000
B.OOO

. . 6009

. . .5,00$

. ..5,000
6,000

.S.lOfl

.5,000'
5 000
6.000,

.6,000'

. 6 0 0 0 =
E> '0 f>0
B 000

.5,0(l<*

.5,000 '
00(10

"f i 'ooo.
.6,000
. 5,000'

K OOO.J'
"B OOff!
' f i 'ooO'

5 00(>!
6,000!

. 5,00(2

.•B.OOOF
, B.OOO

5 000
is'oOO
.5,000

21,400

£.000
5,000
K.OOO
5,000

5,500
(in.

Miss Ethel Ta
llo

Mrs. C. B. Wo iv or
Mil l Town, Gn.

Miss LIlia A l l e n '
Mis-p I»e l ] ; L K n i g h t
Miss Gorlrurl '1 A r m ' t t e . .
Miss R u t h M a n s f i e l d

Norman Pnrk, Gn.
Miss Klhe l Oaines . . . . . . . .
Miss Viola H i i l l
Miss M. Norman
.Miss K lva Now -ton

Mehollx. Gn.
Miss M i n n i e Roberts
MJ.SM Clara M f c k s
Miss .Tannie Oouprlas
Miss Lula Xowman ... "

Nenton, Gn.
Miss Kssio Smith ...... ....
Miss Drlsee Short ...... .
Miss Mable L we in fist on

Nnylor, tin.
Mrs. J- B. Petors

v Onkfield, CJn.
Arrs. Ava Woathers
Miss W i n n i e Ha l l
Miss Hcssic Porter
Miss Carrie Mae James
Mrs. Clint Halls

OclHa, GB.
Miss M". Austin
Miss Florence O'herts
Mrs. John Herinprton
Mrs. '.T. W. Tucker
Mrs. Park Hall

Pntterwon, Ga.
Miss Lillian Herrin

P«lltiim, Ga.
Miss Hnlly Twi t l y .......... 5,000
Miss LJlanch McKlvey ........ 5,000

Pembroke, Fla.
Mrs. Emma Hays

r"nrkvrood, Gn.
Miss Florine Roberts

Qnltmnn, Ga.
Migs Agnes Conoly
Mias Marion Pate
Miss Indie Young-
Miss Marie Davison .. .. .
Miss .Tanie "Wade
Miss Anna Herrick
Miss Mary Finch

Rays Mill, Ga.
Miss Rosa Turner
Miss Bethonel McKeel
Miss Music Johnson
Mrs. J. F. Faountain
Mrs. Idalee Patten ..

Rehcccn, Ga.
Misa Bessie Taylor .. .. .

St. Simons Inland, Ga.
Miss Mada McDonald .......... 5,000
Mrs. John Postell

Shcllman. Ga.
Mrs. Jeff Perkins . .
Miss Nora Lee Williams

M i n n i e I---" Walls
Miss .le.-Kie Weathers
Miss Sylr. te M a r t i n

SiirinRvnle, Gn.
Miss Margaret Stokes

Sutherland, Kla.
Mrs. Raymond Lance

Sri-renter, On.
Miss Katie Royals

Suiuner. Gn.
Miss OIlie Brides
Miss Atlel Jenkms .. . .. .
Miss Janie PHtman

St. Mary's, Ga.
Miss Ler, Russell
Miss S. O. Tywnsend
Miss M. K. Ross

Stoektou, G.a.
Miss Ruby Ma this
Miss Ola. TomliiiHon
Miss Kthel Johnson
Miss JKdna Anderson
Miss Mittie Williams .. ..

Thomnnvllle, Gn.
Miss Louise Grant ham
Miss Eursatha Milton . . . ,
Miss Ethel Cobb
Miss Essie Kingry

Ty Ty, Ga.
Miss Annie Parks
Miss Mary Lizzy Varner

ValdoKta. Ga.
Miss Dora Banks

5 0 0 0
S.OOO

. .o.OOO
5.000

5,nr>0
5.000
5.000
5.000

H.OOO
5 000
fi.OOO
6,000

. . . B , f n o
5.000.
5,000

.5,000

5,000
5,000
5,000
5.000
6,000

. . B . O O O .
6.840
B.OOO
6,000
5,000

5,000

B.OOQ

6,003

B.OOfl
B.OOO,
6,000 »

. .B.OOO
5,000
5,000
6,000'

B.OOf
E.00d(
5,000
6,000
5,000

5,004

,
6,000

5,000
5,000

49,300
b.OOO
&.000

5,000

6,740

5,000
5,UUO
5,000

5,000
5,000
5.000

6,000
5.000
5,000
5,000
5.000

5,000
. . .5,000 '

5.000'
5,000 • '

5,000
5,000

. 5,000

Continued on Page Thirteen.
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THE GREATEST STORY OF THE MOST SENSATIONAL CAREER IN HISTORY
A Journey of 20,000 Miles

IN THE PATH OF NAPOLEON 1OO Years After
His Downfall

James Morgan
The New Centenary Pictorial

History of Napoleon, the most
amazing and dramatic figure in
history, a fresh, impartial view
of his career 100 years after his
arvvnfal l represents one of the
most ambitious and far-reaching-
newspaper enterprises of ail time
It will be a modern, up to date
newspaper story of the real Na-
poleon, told as directly and sim-
ply as the report of something
that happened jesterdav, by
James Morgan, \vho has just re-
turned from a 2O,ooo-mile jour-
ney "In the Path of Napoleon,"
the first biographer of Napoleon
to visit all the principal back-
grounds in his active life Mf
Morgan's articles, illustrated by
many new pictures, \\ ill form a
brilliant biography and a series
of entertaining sketches of travel
from Corsica to Galilee, from
Egypt to Russia, under a dozen
flags and in three continents It
will be a unique story of ^aoo-
leon s rise from obscurity to
fame, from povertv to a thione,
and his fall and tragic exile,
stranger than fiction and unfold-
ed like a novel Begin it Toaay.

At the Birthplace
In Quaint Ajaccio

4.J \CCIO

T EE strange eventful history of
Najpoleon the strangest and
most eventful in human storv

must forever start at Ajaccio I
crossed two seas therefot e to this
quaint out of the \voi ld capital of
Corsica and It shall be the real start-
ing point of my 20 000 mile journey
In the path of Napoleon

\s I sailed out of the Mediterranean
into the Bay of •Vja-ccio between Capo
di ^Vluro ind the blood red lies San
gruinaire mv o e was enchanted bv a
scene of nea.utv probablj unsurpassed
In all these waters except- bv the
lai grer and grander Baj of Xaiples the
town behind its, hoa i j gray citadel
glistening Uke a whi te cl t j where the
green slopes of snow capped Monte
d Oro come clown from the blue sk>
to meet the blue sea The fast little
steamer the French call it rapide
which maket, the 210 mile voj age from
Marseilles in about twelve hours and
the loO mile journey from Nice in nine
tied up side on to the stone dock
where T stepped ashore is from a. train
at a railway station and was at once
in La cite Napoleonienne with the
mementoes of the immortal Ajacolan
crowding about me on every side
F I N D I N G THE HOUSE.

Not theie at the waters edge hole.,
ever does The path of Napoleon be
Bvn and I readily accepted the invi
tat.on of the tall palms at the end of
the quav to come out of the sun Into
the wide shady square which opens
the wav up town At the top of this
short Place des Palmiers I came to a
street lead.np; Into th- older town
back of the citadel It Is the Rue

You cant pause to rea-d the sign
without having- all surrounding Vjac
do youneandold rise up and courte-
ouslv tell you to take the third street
on the ris-ht from this Rue Napoleon
lor the} know full well where >ou
wish to KO where every king and
prince and duke and every J1™^
£010 has v i s ted Aliccio in l O O v e a r s
fcii wished to go tirst of all Taking
their advice and the third turning on
TOV ri<~ht I entered the narrow almost
SunlessRue bt Charles There at the
end of the first block I stopped in
front of a four story square stone
house standing at the cornet of a
still narrower street Looking up at
a marble tlblet above the door I read
this inscription in French

NAPOLEON

BORN TOT THIS HOTjSB

AUGUST 15 1769

Here at last after coming thou
«ands of miUs I was at the s,tartms
•point of The path of Napoleon Be
foie entering the house however I
made a little jo irnev of the imaglna
uon back to th_t vufeust lo In the

THE DAY NAPOLEON WAS BORN
It wis the Feast of the \ssumption

ever the greatest dav in tho religious
calendar for the Corsicans The l i t t le
town had given itself over to the hoi.
dav and the country people had been
sw arming m afoot and on muleback
s?nce earlv morning The bells were
ringing the houses were green w i t h
bough? and the cathedral altar was
abloom w i t h wild flowers from the
mountainside

In the middle of the forenoon the
beautiC il >oung Signora Bonaparte—a
Erirl of lt>—leading b^ the hand her 6-
vear old h Uf brother Joseph Fesch
and followed by her husbands uncle
Luciano and her hubbands sister in
law Geltruda Para\acini came out of
that front door o\er which the tablet
now rests and made her wa^ down
this street two blocks to the cathedral
There among the kneeling worshipeis
at the masi she received the painful
•warning's of matermt '*\ftan ng for the
aid of her companion %Y"as assist
ed to her feet and led ouu T^ the crowd-
ed church and along this street ag-a n
to her home There she sank upon a
sofa and at 11 oclock in the morning-
Napoleon entere/l the world

IMQ physician had been summoned
No midwife was in attendance and
that office w as fulfilled by Sig-nora
Fara\ acini aided b> the maid of all
work Mammucia Gatenna—> ou note
that historj has treasured all this
time every name connected with the
opening" scene in the great diama

There was moreover a stirring pro
lo""ue lo this drama t>ome 50 miles

away In the wild heart of this then
half barbarous ifaland Thither the
imagination made another journey be
fore I crossed the threshold of the
birthplace and it carried mv thoughts
to the savage Corhitan mountains the
first background in the life of Isapo
leon his parental environment which
appropriately was a scene of w ar
crowded with moving- accidents bj.
flood and field For forty >ears a
primit ive and liberty loving1 people
only 160 000 in all Italian in speech
and by tradition but Coi siting at heart
had been struggling for their inde
pendence first against the- rich repub
lie of Genoa and at last against the
great kingdom of Prance to which
the Genoese had pawned the sovei
elgnty of Corsica with its lesa than
4 000 square miles of wild mountains
and valleys

Aja.ecio being a seaport the Invader
had readily captured it and the patn
otic Bonapartes men and women to
gether, fled the town to Join the
pati lot arim where Slgnora. Bona
parte s husband was the secretary of
Paoli tho general in cluef At one
time a year and a half before the date
on the tablet the sig-nora took refuge
in an old house in the little mountain
town of Corte then the Corsican capi
tal where aTie g^a\e birth to a son
The house stanls to this day and. in-
scribed amid the many battle scars on
its w alls is the announcement that it
is the birthplace of King Joseph of
Spain
HIS MOTHER WITH THE ARMY.

The next vear w^ien the despairing
band of Corsic ins was making1 its last
^tand before the guns of Louis XV
the brave >oungr mother was the com
p-amon of her husband in the field
Holding1 her baby boy Joseph in one
arm she drove her saddle mule with
her free hand while as she said un
der my heart I carried my Napoleon
w ith the same calm pleasure that I felt
afterward when I held him in my arms
and fed him at my breast I
heard the balls w hist ling round my
ears without a. shadow of fe n as I
trusted to the protection of the Holy
"V irgin

Often she slept in the open in the
midst of the soldiers On the long swift
marches up and down and around the
rugged mountains she rode beside or
behind her hu&band and sometimes
was obliged to trudge afoot with the
hunted arrm pursued everywhere b>
ovei w helming tercet, In next the
last battle she was present on the field
and after the f inal crushing defeat was
among- those who fled from the con
quermg French and hid in the Fugi
tives Grotto which is still shown in a
wilderness of granite far up on the
side of Monte Rotondo
MIGHT HAVE BEEN BORN
I N ENGLAND.

Some 200 Corsicans determined nev-
er to "wear the > oke of the French
gathered around their general in chief
and sailed awa> on an exile to England
toignorfi. Bonaparte s husband was eager
to go w ith them But for the objec
tions of the w ife who was to be a
mother again in three months London,
and not Ajaccio would have been the
birthplace of Napoleon and he would
have become perhaps a British, soldier
Yielding to her counsels the husband
took the lead in making- peace with the
French commander

The subjugation oC Corsica was com-
plete—-and France had annexed Napo-
leon Bonaparte

And hei e I still stood before the
house in the Rue St Charles -with the
marble tablet over the door that lode-
stone which draws the visitor in
Ajaccio again and again lo an Ameri
can seeking dramatic effects in the

plebian origin of the emperor this
house is a disappointment It is too
Idrse and too nearly palatial for the
purpose of contrast

While Napoleon was a parvenu
among kings he was an aristocrat
among Consicans and belonged to one
of the f i is t families of Ajaccio His
father was the noble Slgnor Carlo di
Buonaparte in the record of his mar
na£?e and by the same evidence his
mother the daughter of the noble
Signer Jean Jerome Ramolino

A TOUR OF THE HOUSE.
The place has hardly t>een occupied

since the Bonapartes were banished
from Corsica—to fame and fortune
Napoleon s mother willed it to the king
of Rome but she outlived the king and
at her death it came into the posses
sion of King- Joseph Bonaparte Now
it is the property of the ex Empress
Eugenie

A knock at the door therefore would
only break the stillness of the deserted
mansion and I rapped on the door of
the custodian & house which faces the
tm> place Letizia across the street
from the birthplace where Eugenia
has bought and sown with flower seed
the site of the girlhood home of Na
poleon a mother the house of the Ra
molim and the Feschs Once when I
rapped a big- mountain of a Corsican
came out in his uniform of high cap
and long black coat with silver but
tons and again his stalwart and smil
ing w i f e greeted me and let me in the
great house with a shiny old steel key
that must be nearly a foot Jong;

In the large front room on the sec
ond floor the salon de vlsite the inev
Uable register awaited my autograph
and the equally inevitable table cover
ed with post cards awaiting- mj pen
nies But the memory does not linger
long there It hastens on to the smaller
but still fairl} large chamber whose
one -window looks out on. the side
stieet There are the walls on which
the eye of Napoleon first opened
There is the low narrow sofa where
the voung mother lay in the clothes
she wore at church and where the
Child of Destiny was born

A B R I D E OF FOURTEEN.
V bride before she was 14. Letizia

was now 19 and with the birth of Na-
poleon four children had been born
to her tJhe two first however having1

failed to lay hold on life Remember-
ing that sad experience and her recent
struggles and privations with the
army in the field there was a natural
an\iet> about the newcomer

In a land of lo\elT, women Letizia
had worn from g-irlhood the chal '
longing1 title of the most beautiful
woman in Corsica According- to the
standards of a race of low stature, she
was of medium height and of grace-
ful carriage with the small hands and
feet and ears the regular teeth the
chestnut hair, the noble forehead, the
brilliant eyes, the long- well formed
nos< the fine mouth and strong chin
•which Napoleon was to inherit as he
developed into manhood It Is cer-
tain however that he was not hailed
as a pTettv baby or one worthy of a
beautiful motlier and a handso-me
father and for a long time the family
was troubled because, his big head was
so out of proportion to his really frail
body

His mother i\urs«d him while aha
could and then her place was taken
by a sailor s wife Camilla Ilari an-
other name Immortalized by assocla-
tion with this mfanU N»bu-
lionello aa the good woman fondly
called her charge

Although Letizia was attentive

The Mother of Napoleon
By HIMSELF

Ah, what a woman* Where shall we look for her equal?
She watched over us with a solicitude unexampled . Every
low sentiment, every ungenerous thing was discouraged and
discarded . . . She abhorred falsehood and would not tolerate
the slrghtest act of disobedience None of our faults was over-
looked . . . Her tenderness was severe, meting out punish-
ment and reward with equal justice She had the energy
of a man combined with the gentleness and delicacy of a
woman.

Then the ceremony was h istcned on
account of the birth of a sister whose
promise of life was slfndoi and who
lived only five years It \was thought
best not to take the w eek old lb<ib>
to the cathedial and tv spec al pei
mission of Undo Luciano Who v.as
archdeacon the baptism of both chil
dren took place here at home The
occasion was made memorable by the
warlike spirit of Neapoleone as he
I s na.med in the certificate and out
of these old windows his screams
floated on the air he I eat hi;

two >ears to have Napoleon baptized touched up and embellished the a-ncea
" tra.1 b vtkground of the, newly risen

family
However that may be a sympathetic

observer with a mind for practical
things cannot but be sorry as he wan
det s from room to room e-ach opening1

from the other to think i f poor Letizia
taking care of this big- house and her
eight chi ldren with only one servant to
help her

A WILD BOY
Napoleon as well as his. mother tes

tilted that he was a w i ld u n r u l j boy
w hose insepai able companion was no
other than his foster brother his

brother of th milk Ignazfo Ilari the
son of a sailor and a nurse Long
•v ears afterward when he sat down on
another island to f-,as-e across the gulf
of a life-time and this island of Corsica
swam into view he said of his child-
hood/.

1 was self willed and obstinate
nothing awed me nothing- disconcerted
me I w as quarrelsome exasperating
I feared no one I ga\ e a blow here
and a bfratch there Lv ei y one was
afraid of me Al> brother Joseph was
the one w i t h whom I had the most to
do he w as beaten bitten scolded I
had put the blame on him jilmos-t be
fore he knew what he was about was
telling tales about him almost before
he could collect his wits I had to be
quick My xnama Leti/ia would have
restrained mi warlike temper she
would not hi\ e put up with my defiant
petulance Her tenderness was sphere
meting out punishment and reward
with equal justice merit and demerit,
she took both into account
THE ROD NOT SPARED

Tlie rod was not spared by the stern
and exacting mother A cuff or two on
the ear w ere sometimes required to
get the boy started to church e-ven on
Sunday TV hen he persisted one day
in following- his mother against her
orders she turned and calmly gu\ e
him such a \lgxuouj3 slap that he rolled
flown a hill, where she left him to
pick himself u-p while she went on her
way without looking back r'ven when
the time came for him to flatter him
self that he w as too big to be whipped
he learned his mistake Because his
old grandmother walked with a cane
he called her a witch In sp-Ite of all
her pampering: of him The mother
simply waited until he was changing-
his clothes for dinner in expectation
of guests, and catching him out of, his
armor gave him one more and his last

little fists and kicked his little feel
like a true son of Mars
I N THE BIRTH ROOM.

There ts little in the. Ibirthroom now
except memories but thev crowd it
A Bible scene is there car\ed in wood

gift that Napoleon brought hia
mother when he came Ihome for the
last time after his Egyptian campaign
A bust of Eugenie B Prince Imperial
Is on the mantel where she placed it
with her own hands when she was
empress of the Frencn \

On the walla-boxe the sofa, is a sim
pie engraving in a cheap frame It is
a picture of the child giown to \oung
manlhood but still looking very boyish
the Little Corporal aving the
tricolor flag of France on the bridge
of Arcole It IB like a picture of him at
play and in keeping with these scenes
of his youth where on this red tiled
floor he stamped amout, a wooden
sword on his thigh

The house as a whole Is now scant
iiy furnished but tlhe birth chamber
and its sofa the -veritable nest in which
the eagle was hatched is enough for
the most eager pilgrim and this with
the house itself should appease the
greediest curiosity Then there is
Napoleon 3 back bedroom where the
boy s ^ lid dreams did not equal the
realities of Che life ahead of him
Moreo\er this room has a trap door
and the trap door has a legend of j o m g
Napoleon dropping thiough it to escape
from pursuing enemies in the re\ olu
tion

If the largeness of the exterior takes
the visitor by surprise he will be as
tonished b> the Imposing interiors of
the nouse the drawing room the din
ing room the smoking- room and the
cabinet or study of the father all with
their mantels of Carrara marble and
the grand drawing1 room This salon
des fetes Its floor of shining parquetry
ready for a ball and its walls hung
with, mirrors and candelabra suggests
the labors of a restorer for when Na
poleon early m his fortunes ordered
the old home repaired Joseph to whom

_ __ __

her"cnurch dafties sne neglected for ' the duty was intrusted is said to have

parental chastisement
After one of m\ tours of the birth

place a rare keepsake was shown to
me the book of. rituai wnich the priest
who was a Corsican by tne was- em
ploj ed when he prepared Napoleon for

death at St Helena and then I w ts
taken to see the little garden ind
finally into the custodian s l iou&e
There he keeps his richest tre isurt
which he brought downstaiis fro TI its
hiding1 place It is a laurel w rt, uh
or crown of gold costing" S 0 0 w f i i
s-onie enthusiasts t T dc» e I f i th eci
tenarv of the consulate when i t A\ is
celebiated here In 1 0_
W H E R E NAPOLEON PLAYED

Again I stood on the sm jo t ) clean
pa^ ing- blocks of the H ae St eh u les
in that little ruelle that h«ii 13> m re
than alley where an e mei i t h ree
kings a queen a grand d icho ^ a
priii e and a. princess once wake I the
echoes w i t h their el ildish cl i r

WhichtA er w iv I tur i in this older
&ectlon of Ajaccio—pronoui re tl e
name afi if it we i e 1 nglHn and <= > f t l >
as j ou can—-I shall be In the F ith
of Napoleon The vpr \ d ck >n w h i c h
I landed is the Qu i> \ i j o]e >n ai i
bending down to the shoio Horn a ter
raced height runs the .bo i lev it I du R ji
Jei ome recalling tho 3 j invest bi uth
er of \apoleon Look n^ u| th le f j
Pla.ce of Palms to \ v h e i c I hoi.rl the
r i pie of f l o w i n g Witc i I siw i is i „
out of a. fountain -w ith it a four l ion«i
a wh i t e maible statue of the f t i st
cons il sheeted like a lionian and wi th
a rudder In his right hand Xlthough
he followed his star b> land an 1 i >t
by water the \jacci in nat irally
thinks of his Immortal fe l low is lander
as at the helm

Behind the back of the marble effigi
the shady square cornes to an end
and yet not really to an end It mere
ly narrows into the st 11 spacious
Avenue du Premier Consul line 1 by
more palms and continues straight on
for two blocks wnere H is intei&ected
by the Rue Bonaparte and bv the most
important street in town the Cour^
Napoleon along which the throngs
saunter slowlv bene it hi the -wide
spreading orange trees

I turned from this Rue Bonaparte
Into the Rue du Roi dc Ro ne and
wound my way to the cathedral It
was Sunday but the 1 ist m iss w is
over and a parcel of little ^jaccians
with as clear cut features as the ch seJ
of Oanova carved for the great AJac
clan were plaj Ing ta-g boisterously
on the church steps and portico In
this old edifice bui l t before I b O G \a
poleon s parents w ere married with
all possible pomp

At the right of the door stands the
baptismal font, surmounted now by an
elaborately car\ed bronze canopj with
a crown at the top and under the
crown The glory of God and the glory
of the •«. orld Is engrax ed with, the
names of the Bonaparte Princes and
Princesses -who were baptized b\ the
priests of the cathedral But re illy the
first thing I saw was a red marble tab
let on a pillar and there In Utters of
gold I read the words in Napoleon •?
will which followed the memorable ex
pression ol hi« desire to be burled on
the banks of the Seine among the
French people whom he loved

* * * * * • • • * « * « • •
* IF MY CORPSE SHOULD BE *
* PROSCRIBED IN PARIS AS I *
* HAVE BEEN I Tt ISH TO BE *
* BLRIED AMO1NG Ml ANCES *
* TORS 1̂  THF CATHEDRAL *
» OF AJACCIO IN CORSICA •

This modest plain old village church
well may boast therefore that it stood
only second to the magnificent Hotel
dee I\alldes in the choice of the im-
perial exile How nearly It came to be
ing both the burial place and the birth
place of Napoleon

If Ajaccio howe\er is not the sepul
clue of the Maker of Kings it guards

the du t of the Mother of Kings I ro-
tu i i_d to the I lace o£ Palms and en-
tered the Rue Fesch named for the
\ o u I K uncle w h o taught Napolean his
a b e •? and w h o was rewarded with
f h c re } hit of i t ardirral There stands
1 s sti uc in U e cou i tva rd of the Col-
It n J cs h the «cul] t u i ed robes of a
I r c < i tl o < hu rl T! out him and
li i s 11 e t f i 1 I m j erial which al-
tl ou^h etc I < 1; i i i860 looks as
\ > c i Me in tl c i iclenl mausoleum
of tho Hou 1 o a at st Denis As I
c TIC ou of the p-,1 u o of the street
mio tl d j--l 4 f t) i chapel I saw at
f i r s t no other or i t i h t han that of

M uor I ej,u i but < J E a w . i n g nearer I
re L 1 M e oi KI i,\ e 1 roll of Letizia a
I n t r t l > oflM ti *, Her silent compan-

> s i tho h i j c l a o her half brother.
( r l il 1 CH h nrt t w o princes and a
I i tess u iong the IcafcLi known of the
iiOl l i l t s

THE IDOL WORSHIPPERS.
"Vv h*_ A i t t i / \. s rcn Ur s w ere eti-

tl o c 1 1 c c ha-% IK ( l i s t been brought
fr< m H .H c a i j I r 1 in a chapel of
the itho Ir \] the ^tar of the Bonaparte*
w is i isc if- i n ind w 11 sh in ing glorJ-
ou«l j on the Second Lmpire Today
\ja c.io nl< ne 11 A 1 ut-VUesii world re
niaji b ( L i t l i f ul t ) tl e memoi y of the
\ an bhcd en i ire an I its dvm.st>

Son o l i t ,hti ( «: Impressionist has de-
S f i i b d tht town as the shade of Na-
poleo i w th 1 ouaes bui l t around It. "
It s L • j m n m l\ of idol worshipers,
it ia ill i bife, N ipoleomc museum,
w h e r e e \ e i i t r inke t of the Bonapartes
is secretly cliei she 1

jTh*re it, o ly one 'Napoleonic object
in t o w n w i eli the Aj iccians do not
tal e sei iousl\ Th s Is the group of
s t a t u u j in t i t I I ice lu Uiamant at
the e l(,e of the sc i. where Napoleon
in R HI an t >,,K rv sits in bronze on a
horse i o i s e l atop L block of granite,
with his 'our brotl ers aloot it the cor
nei^ Dven tht idolatrous smile at the
st i f f group w hich ih> dei isivelj called

the i n k s t i n d
More mtei ps t ing is the big wide,

square i tself lor it w TS the pla\ ground
ot NapoU ri ind h i a first battlefield
\ V h e t J c i i t w s al! A.u«ter l l tz and no
"Vv at* Iq for h m i i those 5 outhful en
gaR-ernpi ts v\ c i re left to wonde r Ajac
c o tl i w is i. 1 ttle w i l l ed town with
•a £, itc m l 1 is t ion iietw con the wall
and the clt 1 1 t th po nt of the
peninsui i t ! J J i habitants were
I a eke 1 in j - . l t P I 01 t \ i en t> streets
The nob I s vii I n ei hai ts and their
i t a inc i s l i \ e 1 in tl e ol I houses with
Ii the w i l l ^ v h i l e tht sa lorb mechan-
ics an I l i l c t c i a I w t l t the hard
sci iM e \ i l l j . s e o j t s d
HIS FIRST BATTLEFIELD

B tu en the I \ s o f t h c t w o com
m u n t cs theie w i a \endet ta 1 equeath-
e l f r r m g rur t o n to g nei i t ion of
t o^ h od i d N ipuleon lust got into
nrv on xfi tht (.h^mpioi of h ^ si le in
th B i n h e r i t 1 qu ir el marshaling his
trooj s t i m e d w th &t < kb and stones
to dn\ the i n \ a l e r s out of the town
feate in 1 to iner t hostile i emforcementa
under the wal l Tht I o\ spiang- from
a f i g h t i n g r ice and w is bicd to war
in an at,e oC strife His e trHcst lesson
in history was of the I orts Years "War.
which ende I at hi<? b i r t h I was born
he once s ilcl w hen mv native land
died \s the S t i r l i n g <uoij ot the long
and unequal struggle of his people
dawned u j on his un lerstinding he
adopted Paoli as his mo lei and his lit-
tle breast was f llcrl w th patriotic zeal

Friends of the famiK seeing him
eating- sold i rs 1 i ead In the streets
were shocked by h *> presenting a spec-
tacle so unbecoming his parentage amd
reported it to his mother w ho found
it was a habit of the boy to swap his
horn*- made bjead for the coarser kind
is ued to the garrison I am a sol
dier he insisted and I intend to eat
what the soldiers eat

Here on the Place du Diamant, where
now he rides his war horse and where
he fought the mimic but no less ©ar
nest b ittles of his bojhood I shall
leave th =i little warrior toda> munching
his "oldiei s rations and grasping hfs
v,oodfiv sword with the hand the rod of
emr l ie w i l l sw i>

(Copyright 191J b> James Morgan >

- _ ITTI r-m T T T^ 1 J

Next Sundav—The Little Gorsican at School in Ajaccio; at Brienne, Where, as a Poor Boy, He Was Educated on the Bounty of a King Whose Throne He Took; and
i\exi aunuciv c . Morgan's stor^ of His Recent Yisit to the Scene of Napoleon's Schooldays. -*—*• ••—' «
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SCHOOL PAGE
GRADUATEJUNE11

Commencement Exercises
Will Be Best Ever—Cor-
respondent Compliments
the School Page for Year.

By Captain Eugene Oberdorfer, Jr., *1̂
The Mariat co-man en cement exercises

have feeen set for June 11, at 8 p m.
On this occasion the cadet off-lcera •will
recei\ e their comTnlsslons Diplomaa
will be awarded the graduates; prizes
amd med-als will be presented and the
valedictc-rlan will deliver his address.
The exercises are to toe Interesting, aa
are all ifanst events. Tbje graduates
this year, numbering four, are all of
the four-year literary course—Howard
Henry McCall, Jr, Lyons Joel, Rofbert
Edward (Hubert and Eug-ene Ob*r-
dorfer, Jr

The "graduate '̂ (to-*e) have been
busj "shoo-ting- the profs" diiring the
past week, and toy the time of this edi-
tion the ordeal will have been passed
over

The orators of this year arA all old
Marist Tnen one ha\ ing attended Morlst
eight vears, another se^ en years and
the two others four each

Howard ATcCall popularly called
"Mucker" is to be valedictorian He
will doufbtless, 1n his g.rand way, do
credit not only to himself, but to the
entire class

Lyon-s Joel, the cadet who alone rep-
resented Marist In the in-ter-iprep dec-
lamation contest, and who aoquitte<i
himself so creditably will entertain tihe
audience of the commencement exer-
cises with an exhibition of Ms talent
along oratorical lines

Mariat Band to I*lnT.
"Shag" Hubert TV ill, of course, Obe on

ihand \\ !th his band of trained "•wind-
Jammers, and what it takes to obtain
music from that aggregation, Lieuten-
and Hubert happens to posses in large
abundance

The seniors, as they now insist on
toeing titled, are all commissioned of-
ficers in the cadet corr>s, two toeing
captains and two lieutenants

The fi l^nrts of the graduates and the
entire cajet corps are cordially invited
to be present at the graduation ex-
ercises

The militstrv closing" for the term is
to occur on \V ednesdaj, June 10, at
4 30 p m There will be competitive
company squad and individual drills,
for which will be given a medal in eacthi
e\ ent The militarv closing- will be
judged b-\ the officers of the national
guard w ho w ill also receive dress
paride guard mount and other ceremo-
nies and di ills

Baseball ^Vine ̂  Grftty Bnnch.
The Manst baseball team has just

closed another chapter m the athletic
lustorj of the college The auspicious
ev e.nt \\hich. ser\es as the marking post
of Ohe season s successful close is the
CVIanst \ictorv o-ver G M 4 to the tune
of IS to 2 Goaf Holliday. the pop-
ular Marist coach, has simplv done
wonders with a team composed of
members, three fourths of whom are
under 14 T. ears of age

The team has been nicknamed tlxe
"Midgets and umder the dexterous
ma.mpla.tion of Coach the\ surelj macie
things hum Trie all-star prep team
picked ibv Coa^-h Holliday Includes two
members of the Alanst team. Brock
and Harrison Brock has been, elected
captain of the team for next year and
under his leadership it Is thought that
•the Marist team will ha\e aai excellent
chance to nab the rag

Swo&g'er Club Entertain*.
* The Swagrger club of M'ariat college

recentl\ had the first annual military
hop, which occurred at Che Piedmont
hotel Th« cadet officers. in Oheir
"bright uniforms and flashing sabers,
intermingling with beautiful and
charming ladies handsomely clad in
evening dress indeed made a maarvel-
ous spectacle not often seen tn the
state Several national guard officers
v, ere present, and with the other
guests the total nurmber present reach-
ed slTctv During1 the evening a. de-
licious luncheon was served and the
ev emng v. as pronounced deligrhtf ul
b\ all

This number of the school page is to
be the last of this season The page
has been more successful and has pos-
sessed a wider scope than, ever before
It is hoped however that ne^t year it
will be e\ en more successful

The Manst college and tlhe Marlst
correspondent wish to thank the
school pa^e and the school page editor
for the godd that the^ have done for
the \tlanta schools and In closing,
t)he correspondf-nt wishes to all a
pleasant and enjo\able \aoation

PHASER GRADUATES
LAST EIGHTH GRADE

Every Class Gives Entertain-
ment—Sam Pasko Composes

Poem, "Old Fraser."

By Sam Paatco.
The week that flias Just passed wao

_ -week full of happiness and joy.
•Many grades had a little program of
Its own, and the schoolrooms were
packed, and many parents came to see
their own boys and girls perform their
final part In the history of that class,
Many good programs were given, and
none of them could be beaten-

Second grade B, under the careful
man-agrement of their loving teacher,
anss -Harwell, grave an excellent pro-
gram Two days the little tots gave
their program, BO that exeryib&dy might
g-e-t a dhance to see it.

The third grade A gave a iHrosraan,
also Tlie dialog, "LltUe Red Biding
Hood," was acted well, and each little
actor did his best.

The eighth grade ipTogram Trias the
/best of the year Twenty-o-no ymTnla
took parts In Che society The old.
pmpils of tFraser -were welcomed, and
the foom was crowded before the li-OTir
set for the entertainment A great
burst of applause greeted the opening
numlber, and then came the contestants
for the medals, who were

Se\ enth Grade —Kugii Goldsmith,
Ralph Lietunan, Julius Anthony, Mar-
guerite Gouge. \nna Speils-berger and
Tillie Pollock

Eighth Grade—Jack Agos, Frank
Akera, Moae BanOc, Kate Flynn, Mary
"W einer and Dora Zimmerman

The winners were, of the seventh
grade Hugh Goldsmith and Marguerite
George of the eightn. grade. Jack Agos
and Kate Fl\nn

A class -prophecy read by Sam Pasko
furnished all the lauglhter while the
dialog. 'In the I>ajs oS the Witches."
greatly pleased all the patrons

The eighth grade, which is the last
of that name that Fraser had, and the
eighth grade that graduated In 1914
will e\er be remembered In Fraser as
a gratde that acted and talked little
worked and reaped benefits. tJhat loved
their principal and teacher—Miss John-
son and Miss Leake

The following is a poem composed
In honor of 'Old Fraser' It corre-
sponds to "Home, Sweet Home" The
poem was written, by Sam Pasko, who
received his first good education at
Fraser street school Tp show that
Fraser will alwa-vs be his school home,
this following poem was written

"OLD FRASER."
(By Sam Fasko )

I
CVTld vacation da> s and good times,

where\ er they may come.
Be they e\ er so grand as is the rule,

there s no place like Fra&er
street scthool

A voIce from the shadows seem* to
bring us there,

"Which speeds through Atlanta, »nd Is
never equaled anywhere,

II
How pood 'tis to !be nnder » Bood

school's smile
And the care of a teacher to soothe

and Ibeguile.
Let many enjoy mid new surrounding*

to roam.
But grive me oh' give me. my" dear

school home
lit

To you I'll return overburdened with
Jo>*i

My friends dearest to me will call m»
"God old boy "

But •we'll have to leave Fraser BOTHA
time—yes, some time,

Be it ever so old, there a no
"like mine

SPLENDID PROGRAM
RENDERED BY PUPILS

OF BATTLE HILL

ORATORY MEDAL WON
BY CLARK FOREMAN

\n interesting e\ ent of the past week
w as the declamation contest at the
Tenth stioet school between the best
declaimers of the se\ enth and eighth
grades

Six of the best speakers from each
grade were chot,en to contest for the
medial to be aw aided to the onejof the
tw elve who made the beat speech
Quite a number of visitors attended
the interesting exercises, and keen in
tei est w as manifested as the bright
> oung bo\ s contended

The judges w ere three members of
the Vtlanta bar and at the conclusion
of the contest the announcement was
made that the medat had by unani-
mous "v ote been awarded to Master
Clark. How ell Foreman, of the seventh
grade, while special mention was given
to the efforts of Master Clifford C
Hatcher. Jr .

All of the contestants acquitted
themselves most creditably, and it was
announced that the contest will be
made an annual e^ent at the Tenth
street school

By Mary EHl*i» Hortwfcy.
Tjhe following poem was corrrposed

by Catherine Rooney and Marj Ellen
Hornsiby of the eighth grade, the two
correspondents •

I
Things are happening every day,

But best of all—vacation
Of course we re sad to go away,

But w e need a 'Restoration '
II

And wedding bells are soon to ring
For in twent> nine da.j a we 11 liear

them ding"'
Our fourth grade teacher IB soon to

wed,
But we have another in her stead,

III
And one thing that we hope will come,

Is that Council -will give to us a sum
To build us soon a nice new school

So that we may abide by the Golden
Rule

IV.
And in Council we have two fine men,

W-hom we hope for us our cause to
win,

Mr Armistead and Mr MoEcheran—
Whom we ho>pe will help us all to

reach em
We regret v«o much the sad death

of Miss Mable King, who -was one of
I our supernumeraries last year Though
she was w ith us only &. snort while,
we grew to love her

The following: children led the eigihth
grade ISelmer Moreland 96 9, Marv
Ellen Hoinsbj- 96 6, and Catherine
Rooney 9o 5

Thelma CH burn led the seventh
g~ia.de with an a\ erage of 94 5

Lucile Gibson and Nelmer Moreland
have a perfect attend-ance record for
the jear, and Louuse Silas, Louise
iSheats, Lucile "W imberl>, and Haael
Toland have a perfect deportment rec-
ord in the seventh grade Mary 1C.
H-ornsby, Ha-ttle Jones, Catherine
Rooney and N"elimer Moreland have a
perfect deportment record also

The children in the seventh and
eighth, grades who were on the June
roll of honor were Ne]mer Moreland
98 2, Catherine Rooney 97 2, Mary El-
len Hornsby 96 9, Louise Smith 86 b,
A.dalyn Donaldson 95 5, Hattie Jones
9S, Thelma Clyburn 96 3, Sara G-orov
93 6. Louise Wlmberly 95 6 and Hazel
Toland 91

The following- program was rendered
Thursday

Address of Welcome—Emmet BTewiin
V-acation—Eight boys of 5tih grade
The Dolls—Soldier Boys, G-host Song

—First grade
The charge of the Light Br I grade—

Charles Mooney
Son-g, "The Moon "—pFlfth grade
Red Riding- Hood—Fourth grade
"Bulldog on the B>ank —Eight boys

Medal Content.
Mbna's Waters—Thelma Clyburn,

Adalyn Donaldson
Rlenzi's Address to Roman-s—Tlharon

"Warren, gaim Sullivan
The Doll's Hospital—Third grade
The Daffodils—Thelma Clyburn,

Catherine Rooney, Clark Landers
' I'tm Twins"—Ruth Hervln
Curing- the Invalid'—Fifth grade
JVTattle s Wants—Lexis Kennedy
The School Master Aibroad—Sixth

grade
Entertaining: the Minister—Gladys

Stevens
Waiting for the Train—'Seventh and

Eighth graces

FINAL CONTEST FOR
SPEAKERS' MEDALS

AT IRA ST. SCHOOL

EXHIBIT OF WORK OF TECH HIGH STUDENTS

CLARK FOREMAN
Receives medal for best speaker In

•eventh and eighth, grades at Tenth
•treet school.

LOCAL PREP I

Splendid Contests Staged
by Preps in Every Line of
Athletics—League Better
Next Year.

CLOSING EXERCISES
FORMWALT SCHOOL

ARE VERY BRILLIANT

After elg-ht years of hard «rbtwly, onr
class of thirty fl\e boya and girls leave
Form wait for the different hig-h
schools This Is especially ead to
man> of us, for we have spent our
entire school life here, land, of course.
It Is like leaving home for a strange
land. j

Morton Dameron. who won Mra.
Sams' medal for the 'best record for
four consecutive > ears, has been In
Formwalt eigrht years

The class leader for the cl?hth grade
Is Maggie Williams.

The elocnition medaJs were won by
Nellie Reynolds and Isadora Sater, the
spelling1 pins, by Mary Lemon and
Stantort Hale

Paul Baldwin and Lena FordoTi re-
ceived books for the greatest Improve-
ment In writing-

In looking back over the year's work
the seventh graders feel that they
ha\ e accomplished quite a great deal
T-he> are quite sure Chat they know
Tnuch more about the three * R's" than
they ever knew before, and. ha/ve not
neglected "th^ frilla, eitiher For,
didn't the b-oys and girls both win the
plaques offered b> l>r Toepel for the
beat athletic record for the year, and
wasn t our class selected by Miss
Haralson to sing In the concert with
the eighth grades? Besides Ohds, we
won both the attendance pictures of-
fered this year iby Miss Sams.

iThe individual prize winners from
this grade are aa follows.

Class Leaders—lAjin ie Mia* Bradl«y,
976, Max Feldman, 956

Elocution Medal—Msury Le* W-llhelm.
Declamation Medal—Leon Shimoff
Writing—Mary Lee Wilhelm, Samp-

son Kay
Spellinir—A4dle Kat* "Wlheeler, Max

Feldman
Perfect In r>«portment—Rufejr Oarke.
On Tuesday we held our lannual

declamation and elocution contest, and,
while we have gl\ en the result above,
we wish to thank Messrs Bellin-grath
and Henry, from the Boj s' High, and
Cobb and Clnt?, from Tech High, for
actingr as Judgres for us on. this oc-
'casio-n, and also for the excellent
declamations which they gave uo aft-
erwards

"The eigtfith grade w ishes to thank
the committee who decided the winners
in their elocution contest Tlhey were
Miss Floy Bdw ards Dr Wallace
Rogers and M> JD C Merry

In tho pi izes for general excellence
in the sixth grade George Freeman,
Lthel Bradley and Lola Stephens were
the winners

The fi f th grade p rizes for the year
1-913 14 wei e awai ded to Aubrey
B-urch Kellogg Maddox, Lou Ella Wall
and \ i \ ian Baxter

Aubrev has had the highest general
averag-e for th e y ear, an d K el] ogrgr
came s econd Lou rjlla was given a
prii-e for perfect deportment and
faithfulness to hei school work

\ ivian, for lhanding in the neatest
examination papers throug-hooit the
jear

In the fourth grade. Fain Abbot and
Freemani Hammond recei\ ed a prize
for class leadership Eva Lassiter was
glzen a prize for leading among- the
girls

Morris Splvaok was awarded a prlre
for his almost excellent wxsrk In arith-
metic He has a yearly averag-e of 99
per cent

Freeman Hammond also won the
prize offered for the greatest Improve-
ment in writing-

Three little girls have constantly
loomed up as possible leaders in the
third grade They are Louise Carroll,
iVellie Wheeler and Bennle Oeshazo
Tlhe end of the term, however, gave
the coVeted honor to Louise Carroll

Lewis Cale has been ahead of the
other boys throughout the year We
certainly hope that Louise and Lewis
will keep up the record on through
the graimmar grades

The class leaders for the year in uhe
second grade are Violet Rylander and
Edward Wilder Fo>ur children receiv-
ed 100 in attendance for the year They
are Wilhelrnema Kea>n Violet R-\ lan-
der. OUn Legion and Edward Wilder

In the first grade, the class leaders,
Re^a Hausard and J R Walker, were
awarded prizes, while Dorothy Burk
received honorable mention for a more
marked Improvement in her studies
than any of her little classmates

Inez Dean of the first grade B, was
awarded a prize for ha\ ing made 100
per cent for the year im spelling Clyde
Terrell received an honor for the best
writing"

CHRISTY HOLMES

Boys' High Nine Wins Three
Straight From Tech "Hi

By Robert foreman.
The Pnrple and "Wihite baseball team

easily defeated the Tech. high, sctiool
nine In the re-cent aeries, winning- all
three games Tthough the young
smithies made a valiant attempt to re
tain their title of city prep champions
they were outplayed and were obliged
to haaid o\ er the title to the Gilmei
street lads The scoi es of the three
games were, respectively, 8 to 0, 6 to
4, and 7 to 5

Errors counted Iheavlly against Tech
high In the lust Two games the Ma
rJetta street lads made more hits than
the Boj s high school team and would
have had a good chance to win had it
not been for numerous errors The
pitchers of Tech high, school were also
weak, and in strong: contrast to Fn
dell, of Bo> s hi'gh. school who pitched
two of the games and brought in the
two winning runs In the other s?ame
by his timely hit In Che two games
which Fridell pitched he struck out
nine men and walked onlj. two

Spnrloolc Stars.
SpTirlock played good all-round ball

for the Gilmer street lads, while Parks
was decidedly the star of Tech hlgli's

nine Besides Che excellent field ing-
ot Parks he did g-ood work with the
willow getting two three-baggers in
the second g ime of the series

Fail crowds attended all the games
and Che\ were greatly augered in the
second and third games bj a baud
of Tech students These older Smithies
naturally took up for the A ounger
Smithies and began to cheer for them
whereupon Poj b high school rooters
began singing, 'Glory, Glory to Old
Georgia, and gii ing vai lous Georgia
yells This celling corralled the goat
of the Tern bunch which decreased
noticeably in the third ga-me

BOTH* Hlprt City Champs.
Wliile Tech. hi^h school has received

the cup "for the championship of the
prep league^ the PurpOe and "V\ hite nine
is now unquestionable prep champions
of Atlanta, The Bo% b high school
nine deleated MaHs-t Before It w ith-
drew from the league, and it has just
finished mopping foi Tech hfgh. school
The Peacock tpam was \ er\ formid
able at the first of the se ison but it
has practical^ disbanded now as manj
of its best plaj ers have left the school,
which leaves Boys' hi-gh school the un-
disp-uted champion of prep circles

Sixty-Two Seniors Graduate
From the Boys' High School

By Cfaarle« Jacfc»on.
The final contest for the eighth

grade medals was held Tuesday, June 2,
at 10 o'clock, in the classroom of the
eighth grade

Among the guests invited weie th»

BY ROBERT FOREMAN.
The B H S graduating exerc]ses

were held last Thursday night at the
Atlanta theater and sixty two B H S
seniors received their diplomas Hon
George M Hope, president of the boaid
of education, delivered the diplomas
and Major Robert J Guinn announced
the scholarships which were as follows
Harold Hirsch $150 scholarship to the
Tjni\ersit} of Georgia btewart Hains
Tulane unlveisitj, Cosb\ Smith, Uni-
vei sity of the South John Ste-n ai t,

j Meiccr university, Gordon Weekly
"Washington and Lee university Thom-

i as Boiling Ga\ , Universi ty of Isorth
Carolina Marvin McPhail, Dmoi y col-
lege, Hinton Longino, Davidson college,
F A Vogt, Holaman commercial medal,
H P Cook

The following is the list of B H S

students who graduated on Thursda-y
night.

BOYS* HIGH SCHOOI*
Classical Course.

Albert Thointon Arnold Jamea Wy-
lie Arnold, I i le Herbert Floj d, Archi-
bald Oann, Thomas Boiling1 Gay, Abe
Goldstein, Andrew Stewart Harris. Al-
bert Sidney Johnston Gideon Paul Kel-
logg, Frank Ivempton, Inman Hoi ner
Knox Take Levin fames 'Edward Ma-} o.
Vv Lite: Marvin McPha.il, Henry Rov
Portwood, Blueford Custus Spurlock,
David Homi>r Starr, John. Pendleton
Stewart Ferdinand Augubt Vogt, Hen
ry Crordon We'ekle}

Scientific Courae.
Ohfen Robert Bt ooks, Jr , Claude Daley,

John Orr Davenpoit, Benjamin Frank-
lin Gassaway, "W arren Thomas Loftis.

CQLQUITT CARTER, JR.,
IS WINNER OF MEDAL

Colciuitt Carter, Jr, the son of "W
Colquitit Gaiter, who for so many >ears
has been om? of the most popular of
the United States court officials in this

"parents of tihe eighth grade children,
memfbers of the Parent-Teacher club
of the city council, of the board of
education and the lady board of visit-
ors and the pupils of the seventh
grade iMrs Jai nagin a-nd Dr. Mem-
minger we ie the judges

The program was as follows
' The Leak in the Dike '—£>arah Als-

ton
' The Conquered Banner"—'Ronnie

Jones
Sheridan's Ride"—Anita Robfbins

' The Collier's D>Ing Child '—Mar-
garet Park

The Defense of Hofer, the Tyrolese
Patriot'—Charles Brooks

"l^orth American Indians"—-Dumont
PIttman

"Increase of the Army"—Daiard Jack-
son, Isadore Herman, Robert Smith

The medals were w on by Sarah
Alsto-n and E»uard Ja-ckson

The seventh grade furnished three
songs— May," "Daffodils" and "Santa
Lucia "

Refreshments were served at recess
toy the members of the Parent-Teacher
club.

All are looking- forward to a pleas-
ant vacation and will continue to pur-
sue our studies in high, schools or else-
where «. next term.

COLQUITT CARTER, JR.,
Aged 9 years who wo-n gold medal

for highest scholarship in third grade
A of tho Tenth street school

city, is rpceKlng the glad-hand of con-
gratulations from hta many friends,
j oung and old

The caupe of all this is a g-oM medial
conferred upon him by the teacher of
the third grade of Tenth street school
as the leader of hSs grade both in
scholarship and deportment Wiuile this
young man is onlj 9 >ea.is old, he has
already made a record in nig school
not only for leadership In his class
work, but also as an orator

SAVANNAH TO OPEN
FOUR PLAYGROUNDS

Savannah, Ga, June 6—(Special )—
Savannah will throw open four new-
municipal pla\ grounds Monday after-
noon -Vfter moie than a vear of plan-
ning" all of the obstacles that were
raised have been overcome and the
children will be tuined loose to frolic
to their heaits' content

The main playground is In the park

SIXTH GRADE CREW
MADE EXCELLENT -

IN MUSIC FOR YEAR

By Inez Parka.
The sixth grade a-s well aa c\ ery

pupil of Crew1 street school, all join
in congratulating Rose Keisman and
Nathan Pollock on winning the elocu-
tion medals for the year

The sixth grade is ^ ery proud that
they ha.\e recerved excellent in music
the -whole > ear Also from this class,
Margaret Telford had 100 In attend-
ance and deportment for the 3- ear. and
Hattie Lloyd Pauline Barn am, Lthel
Telfotd Alex How et ana George Phil-
lips had 100 in deportment

Last Thursday afternoon will long
be- remembeied by the children of the
fifth grade The\ had a fine time on
a picnic at Grant park

The last meeting for the year of the
"Walter M- Rich society was called to
order In the auditorium on Friday, May
2.9 The following- program was ren-

Songs "La.es of Richmond Hill" and
"Corm&h May1 — Blg-hth grade

Recitation — J^athan Pollock, sixth
grade

A lolin Solo — Ethel FhllUipsor*, sev-
enth grade

Recitation. "He Tried to Tell H"ls
Wife — Rose Reisman, sixth grade

Instrumental Solo — Minnie Sardinia,
se\ enth giade

Recitation, "Seeing Things" — 'Cllne
Barley, fifrh grrade

Instrumental Solo — iMarion Pinkus
sohn fifth grade

Recitation, The Conquered Banner"
— Joseph Bi own sixth grade

voca! solo On the TTa-v to Manda-
la\ — Llmtia, Parka, third grade

Recitation Brut u a on the Death of
Caesir' — Alex Horw itz sixth grade

Violin Solo — 'Ethel Phillipson, sev-
enth grade

.Rf citation, "Speak Up Hke, and
'Spress "i o self" — Annie Cohen, eighth
giade

Dumb ell Drill — OElg-hth grade
Recitation. "Cake Wtalk" — .Frances

Parks fifth grade
A'ocail duet Night and Day"— Inez

Park^ and Ltn i Dodal. eighth grade
Re< itatlon, 'Popping- Corn' — Helen

Gers'hon sixth grade
Insti umental Duet — Inez Parka and

Ruth Stallwoith
Dialogue — Harold \shby and Julian

Ne\ eighth grade
Song, Spring

grade
Recitation — Lillian

Fever" — Eighth

Mann, sixth

extension a large park in the heart
of the city, grounds that are used for
military maneuvers etc In addition
to this park squares in \arious p irts
of the ritv -wil l be used as plav places
The pla\ equipment has been provided
and a professional pla\ insti uctoi.
Montague Gammon has been employ-
ed He has seci i ed a dozen or moi e
pla\ leadei s. from among teachers of
the citv who will ass.st him and di-
rect the playing:

STATE ST. SCHOOL
HAS FINE PROGRAM
FOR LAST OF SCHOOL

By Alice Wfmberly.
School Is out" The last lesson has

been recited, the last goodb> sipoki n
and -we are off for three months '-tate
street school ne* a looks forward to
this season of enforced idleness w ith
pleasuie It's all \\ rung" to \\asto thi ee
months tri ing to amuse ofarsel^ et, and
forgetting Tvhat w e ha^ e learnt d No
other business takes three months \a
cation

At recess Tuesdi^ a great crowd of
children \\ ere ti eated to ioe ci c xm
cojits Ho TV ref jcsh inf f thev looked,
and how the t. hiltlren enjoj ed them'
The occasion w a.s the annuil ice cicim
part^ to w hich .ill those who lia\ P
iecei\ ed 100 in attendance throughout
the term axe im ite-d The success of a
pupil depends in a larg-p mcisure on
regular attendince hence oui teachers
stn\e to encourage this

The ejgrlith grade socie ty held its reg-
ular monthl\ meeting 1 ist ilond i\ V
number of -\ isitors \\ ere pi esent among
them bein^" IJr J ^I Pier< e oar mem
ber of the board of education \\ e aro
alwa\ s glad; to ha\e him come to t.ee
us The fol lowing program was ren-
dered

Sons' "The Lass of Richmond Hill'—-
Eighth, grade

lie-citation, "Almost Beyond Endoir-
ance —Alice "W imberl j

Recitation, ' A Chinese Song1 of Six-
pence —J D Brow rung

jplalog-ue 'Getti»iKr a Stepmother '
Duet ' I Don t Y«ant to Plav in You?

Tai d —Lora Belle Pcnn Lucale Mj ers
Lecture— *M> Trip Through New

York."—Mar\ Tesler
Maypole Dance—First B gnrade
Recitation, The New Doll 3 Com-

plaint —Celia Tesler
Dialogrue The Japanese Maids "
Dialogue, "Ka\ ing Their Beatitj

Struck "
Glass Prophecy—Marie IDotoblna.
"We arc losing one of our best teach-

ers. Miss Milne Wellborn, who will be
man led June 17

Our thanks are due all the teachers
who have worked so faithfully and
patiently during the term just closing
"W D wish for each of therrt a happy,
restful \ acation

The eighth grade has done excellent
woi k this term The children are very
sorr% to lea-i e State but gl id to go to
the hi^h bUiooI The^ rutve alieadv
learned to decline porta and ha\ e
been initiated Into the rm vterles Of ad
dition in algrebra, so they arp re a«Jj-
to plungre in medi-s res ne-vt fc.ei)tem
ber when the> enter on their new work

Accept oui thanks Mr Editor, for
the courtesies shown us and here's
hoping- that you ma> have a verj joj -
ous vacation

Te locil I i e>p loaprue conposed of
all of the pi ep i t v to i i •-< htx Ib in * ncl
about th t < i t \ has o n 5 o \ t > d ono of Che
best ami povvibH Iho best, SP isons iii
e\ CT•^ l ine of bj iorts th it it has e^ er
know n

In c\ er-v hi an h of athletics thera
has been a n iu h „: c itoi Intorebt
am oner tho h t i U n t s , \^> \\cll as t ha
g-enortl j>ub l i< )n t I d i t J >n 10 thLs in
crease In a t t < n d a n t there* hns RXjne
with It a stea1\ riso In t*ie class of
teams tuine-^ n u t 1\ < a h school

Time was w IK M t] o In il pi r-p<q couM
not hold i h » h nw n \". i* h > it tt town
schools in ui\ 1 nt- of w o r k Th'sstn.g'o
has, now t h n n ^ t d is i lmm-i thf past
> cai a i limit i ol fo >t >*\11 t* ams b \a
ketball !l\ t s u j i i i s i f c i l l n n o s from
out of t-ow ii si.iii is ln\e been de
feated

The main cnnsc of Thrt local preps'
fast ud\ ant UK nt v, i-^ i l ue to fiei ^e-
tu r in t? ( o u ii s f < r ho u l iv tt ims
The-^e ni 11 h \ \ « w or\t 1 u o n l o i s \ \ i th
the mat i i L! tli i t h IB been m '-orne of
tho s< no )ls

In th < amp upn for th« f >otT> ill
rhainnic n ^ h i p 1* L f i l l tho H \ \ t r o * w o
teams titxl fo i t h e H 1 n n l t h t v w *i f t
idn tin led to me rt in t hn l i s t jr umo of

:
tnt ^ea^t n T eUi H U U M >vod t l »
w f n n e i tn f l i o t t s t r < t f , - , l o w i h Bo\ ^
Hi^h who Hmie l in s« n-d Mice wi th
bul on<? deft, i.t to th 11 ere 1 t

l n b i < - k o t i a l l at t i n los* . r t h f i i opr-
ul ir s lit < l u l t thei n w < t e t* \M o it. h Is
— R o \ b Hi^h M i i i « » t i r i n - . i l !
Fi i s e i — t i e l for the I c i 1 N i t 11
t h i s 11^1 * ssit Lted a j 1 i \ t M 1 \ ^'
H irTh mot "Mat ist In t h e l i r ^ r _, u f
the iorif-s in I siittt < U <! in I m i r n t n^r
the I \ v stro-pt c i l is i f t e i ] \--<l
fiBTlit 1 h f s l o * t R f > \ s H i _ h n ] p n n i h l
Pi aser to mce,, for th* i h t t u p n -^h i •»
Bo\ s Uish simpl\ ou t t 1 \sx t i t h i I )
c L t u r school in th i s 1. u IP - \ \ l i i \
bro-iifrht thorn their first 1 isk< t b i l l
pennant

Jlhe basefball le-apnie Ktart^d r ff as
thousrh i t would r c l i r s o < \ * :i I t (
ball and basketh ill v, ,^. ire! m i 1 i
ness ind t\(. i t i jm i t ^ f ' i i f t ! ' '
sov en sch iols cnt t (M i o 1 1 l t u
about eqml m s l i p p ^ t J

Hut tho Ici ̂  ie MI f f t i P«I i t s f i r s t
intei nal r u p t u i e ^m f -i i l w t s
passed not al low mp: 1 is t i 1 i \ in n
who had not n t t e m ' h d s h« i l f t tl K
months pr< \ 101 s to th 1 i 1 «-o s i
tin oe schools—Hm •- I I ^h --t i. M i n
tain Pe icock f lot t—« i t h IM u

The=e th i ee schools w «-M ( l i ] •- '
tho !e iR"ue anrl a f t* , i tl o\ H M n t t st
q tnck l j w e n t d i\\, n f \ s f ^ f
f pa tod each of the othor t w v, i t h
draw JHR- teams once b of ore 11 o 1 l i * i
lof t the lanks of the offi I U l i p
league

Thus Po s HIprh who roc^ntH O O K
three straight pimos from 1 i !i 'i
who copped, the p t n n a n t in t h e i . _ n
would no doubt ha-i e w o n tho i \K h '1
th^i s< en f i t to ha\ e remained in ( J o
association

^o far the loaprne has not come to
fret her ag"i-in b u t e ^ e r ^ o n e is p u l l m ^ r
for it do so at the start of the f » H
ball season next fall

Hinton F Longlno John Lee Porter,
T r , Rov Coleman Sargent, Cosby Daw
son Smith

Commercial Course.
Russell Grev Baker Edward ^mith

Cook "William Edgar Coleman How
ard Franklin Cook Leon u (J Bernai d
Da^ idson Lewis Manl~v Dugger I'ress-
ley tJmoi y Gross Joseph S imm 1 Har
ris Lawrence Holrm in Charley Roscoe
Hull, Jr . Fitz Hugh Jarrell \V eslcy
Flo\d Johnson George Howard Tordan
"Vv alter Robert Kane, Georsre Robert
Mend, Carl Wilson Miner, "Walter Pfohl
Newman Howard Frank Pharr Charles
M itthew Powell, Harr> M Spielberger
Carl Eugene Tidwell £,arle Edwin Till-
man, Solomon Ungar. Emanuel Yaffe
John George Za.chem

Bo-vs Hig-h school was dismissed for
the summer T. acation -on Thursd i\ it
about 9 o clock On Wedncsd i\ all the
students were taken into the hall
w here Professor JD\ kes explained the
new unit ST. stem to them This s> s
tern will come into us next ve.tr and
ia welcomed b> both student bodv and
faculty Eighteen units instead of
sixteen as -was formerly planned, w ill
be required to receive a diploma from
the school

The need of a new high school build
Ing was conclusively shown last Mon-
dav at the societv meeting Shoi tly
after the meeting had been called to
order the rain started falling upon the
tin roof of the building Such w is the
noise caused bv the s t r ik ing ol the
r iin upon the roof that the voices of
the speakers were entireJv drowned out.

t counc r e a z e a e mos m
ortant thing in the welfare of the cit\portant tiling in cne wen are rji T.nc cii>

is the education of its children^ and
when will the> proceed to g ive B H S
the bodlj needed and much talkcd-of
new building'

TECH HIGH EXHIBIT

Many Visitors Attend Exhibi-
tion by Senior Class.

Tech high school held a big- exhibi-
tion of the >ears work in the v mous
classes on last Wednesday a-fteitioon
There was also a demonstration b> the
senior class

All of the grammar schoo-1 children
throughout the cit\ who cared to at-
tend the exercises were released from
school at noon Quite a large number
were present a-t the ceremonies

The work which the seniors did dur-
ing the past year in the machine and
electrical departments was of the hiffl i-
class order The people who went ap-
peared to enjo> themselves hugelj-

This is the second exhibition of its
kind, that Tech high has staged These
exhibits serve to make Uie boys tr> to
perfect;their work.

THAVK
This issue-oJ the school pago be

ing: the La/st of the \ PRJT The Con-
stitution and the school pag-o edi
tor wish, to thank each and everj
correspondent for the exceedingly
fine worft that they have done
throu'g-htmt tho entire past year In
a few casea It !has 1>een necessary
to "cut" B0m* of your letters on
account of limited Kpa.ce, but on the
whole we have always tried to get
yonar full article In We will b« on
the Job again next fall when school
opens, so w» ara expecting- much
of those who have another > ear in
th » gram nmr sch ool a Tha,nk I TIR
3 ou a.galn, especially those who
contributed articles ei. ery week for
your good work, we wish, you a
moat pleasant vacation

HAL

HONORS AT CULVER
CAPTURED BY ELLIS

William D Ellla III who Is just
home fi oin a v ear it Culver Mili tary
academv, Culv * r Ind . is being gi\ en,
an ovation by h's friends and former
comrades of the Bo\ s h gh school of
tins c i t \ l>ui ing the si r ing t« rm he
his m u l e L i e ji 1 it C u l \ et of w h i c h
his alma m itei Ho\ s high b< hool Ig
d ib t inc t l \ p ioud bt c luse it \\ LS here
he ret^i \ rd much of the t r i i n ing in
music and orator\ w hi h has won him
suoh signal honors it Ouli er and the
bo> s belte\e h ul ho not loft the hi^h.
school he wou ld ha \o betn a strong
fi i toi in tne inter j i o p i r a t o i v decl im
matorv contest in \ t l i.nta laat m tntH.

List \ eir he ] i l i \ e l in tho B i\ s
hi,-Th si h<ml orche^ti a > n d w o n the 01-1-
toi ; T! me dil 111 th( i lit sr ii ts e\< r
CIS£K His w o i k 111 the or h str-j \\ is
of su< h a char n t( i th it h( w s offei d
a summer si holai s>hi [J it t n K « r i £ htj
w ould becinne a membci if their
musical st iff an I at the end of the
summer the; were so pit1 i<;rd w i t h his
w o r k as to offei h im tn i t h i r s c h o l a r
ship for the rrgular term of the imli-
tai \ s t h o ol

Sh">r*li after the Chris-tmis ho l id i \ s
he n on a pi u p in th< nn i i t < p-ira-
toi v < on tost h lil it the N i th \ \ o t^ i n
mm ei *- t \ n>_ ir Chii 1^,0 \\ h « i c h < n i t
oiil\ h i 1 (he h » i en nf r< ) 'o--entnig
C u l \ p r I u t w "s »,i\ * i i l l u t l u l t i i p
ab tho guest of i h t st. h >r 1 \ n t t l e
latei li \v 3n i m* 1 Li i t ih t inter
prt-pai i toi \ < < n t o^t in i n t « r \ ht Id at
Gi and I 'n i ru s o t n i n n \ ^ r t i ^ t T i l ,
and last w t-i K it i h ( u moi ( ( men t
exercises of ( u l \ o r ^T i t 1 1 \ i i l i n r v
he w on tho j<ol 1 mi 1 1 is ih h. -~t
speaker in t h p sr i { M r s musn il
scliol 11 ship t i k < s h i m 1 i ] t t n t i
\ er summcT st ho il n 1 the n i l l n y
academ\ next w i n U r

•\\ i l l i Lm J > 1 11 •> H I s t ) i *-ni of
Assistant C Hi \ t t o i \ \\ 1 i i i D
Ull is ^nd a gnnr ' -< n i 1 u 1 U 11 ,m
D P His of th< . s I T . , i » i i t ,nc
Mrs M -V Lips^omh of \ th n--

WM D LLLIS Tit.
Who won thi*-e puzcs at CxU\er.

L, i 1 : 1 \
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SCHOOL PRINCIPAL HONORED

Over 2,000 Visitors Amazed
at Wonderful Work of the
Students—The Glee Club
Scores Big Hit. -

By W. O. Cheney.
Last "Wednesday. Tech. high. kept

open house to the patrons and friends
of the Institution The eighth grade
boys of the grammar schools were the
guests of honor Fullv two thousand
visitors came to see what the hosts
of the occasion had to display and all
•were unanimous in their pi aises of the
aiticles put on exhibit

The pati ons of the school had an
opportunity to see what their sons
had been doing foi the past >ear Some
were amazed at the handsome pieces
of fu rn i tu re that their bo>s had made
Library tables, di esters comfoi table
lounging chairs porch swings book-
cases -writing desKS and other articles
too numerous to mention, crowded the
limited space of the building

Prom the machine shops and black-
smith fahops showcases were filled with,
specimens of the students handicraft.
Thei & were screw dri\ ers ice pipks,
chisels hammc-s chains razors etc
•with, the mikers names on them The
tooys had to explain to their parents
in some instances that the tools on In
apection w ere realb made by them
and not bought by the school for use
in the shops

The department of drawing attract
ed its due share of attention The Sim
plest geometrical drawings as well as
the most complex problem in descrip-
tiv e geometry showed a high degree
of excellence

The majorltv of the students were
busy m entertaining t,he guests but
quite a number of the most skillful
were operating all the machines or
-were busy in the other shops This
afforded an op-portunit> for the visit-
ing boys to see how the articles were
tnade for here they could see them.
in all stages of development.

4.11 the lab ori tones were being
operated Interesting experiments in
chemistry and phvaics attracted much
attention The >ounger boys seemed
especially interested in the wireless
station where messages w ere being
sent and recel\ed

The Tech Glee club made a decided
hit In their songs and furnished much
entertainment to all present The das-
was taken all in all quite a success
and long to be remembered by all ipres
ent

BOYS' "NIGHT SCHOOL
CLOSES BEST TERM

IT HAS EVER HAD

Cup presented to Miss Emma Wesley principal Hill street school, by the
mothers and teachers of the Hill street school

By Hnrry Allen Pearson
"We had a ver> f i ne intertainment this

•week and all the bojs appieciated it
very mucli

Mr Peny Glass recited a piece e-nti
tied I Am a Little Dutchman Mi
Mr Jack Stark sang a. vei y fine Ger-
man solo >one or us knew w.hat he
•was smemg but It sounded all "Snt
BO we ail liked It Mr Doyle Flan-
nigan got up a very fine quartet com-
posed ol Mr Harr^ Pearson Mr Law
ton Flourno Mr Charles Sandeis \lr
Henry Cleuelind and himself \Ve all
appreciated the sinking

"Vlr Charles faandeis recited a piece
entitled The Prize !> ightor s Dream
and I H id Rather Be a L,obstei Than
a t^ood Sellow Both pieces, were a
little sad but when he was thiougn
evervbodj wis as happy as evei

Mi ianford Busha recited a piece
called Saline the Little Child It
was a very good lailroad piece and we
all liked it Mi Harry Feaison re
cited The Song- of Marion s Men
as we hid to have some »ai poetrj
anioii^- the numbeis

Mi Ctrrol summers principal of the
Bo\s N i f ? h t school got up a iciy nne
oiUu'.tia. i-omposed of nine pieces
TV h i h entti t imed us with some veil

•\ \ o i y ptet tv joungr lad> pli.\ed the
Eiano m the o i c h e b t i i borne of the
Bovs could not appieciatc the music
foi looking at her but v, e cant blame
thVho orchestia pliied all the pieces in
:a=time and all of the bojs wanted to
d ince v,hich thev Would hive clone
11 they had been allowed is theie weie
m LI \ of the tan se-c p e^ent

All of the fcojs weie ioi r j to lea\e
Ben the janitoi as he w-us a good
friend of all the bojs vie will miss
tim Ben h ib been ivo ikmg fo- the
school foi twen t j ve irs and Jiasn t
missed i day in the whole twenty years
He ttorks eierj da> in the week from
Mond iv to Mond u ind se\ enteen hours
a r t - iV He has to Bet to work at o
0 clock in the moimn b so as to ne
?ht,e when the Povs High school ar
1 i\cs ind unt 1 10 o clock it nigh
foi the N iff ht school Ben is now lo
>eTlie "board of education and the su
perintenden' presented Ben wi th a si!
ver set of ioup ipoons fo i his twentieth
t n n n . < i T s a i " v \vith the **ehooj

Mr summers m ide i very fine pro
bCThet":brusme6b class of the Bovs
Niiht "school has had eightv pupils
em oiled fo. this vei the lir^est num
he! iii cc the beuirmmK i f the business
cl i=s ill the Night school

Tht. bovb in the busine&s class have
pi jfi teir much bv the^ '" '̂̂ '""^a.nk

^Theie we?e four bovs w h o graduated
this v e i r f rom the business class They
vve ic Tulor Hanmsan Paul Logan
Clvcle I'ooper and t m le Gailmir We
wish them much success in l i f e

All of the bovs w e i e verj much sur-
piiscd to see \1. « liter Bojce McDon-
ald formei coi l espondent for the Bovs
Night school come to visit us Walter
srr,r some paper and a pencil and the
first tmnganybodj knew he was sit
riiio- m a corner getting- up the school
news Wilier incl Dovle Flannigan
are the Night -schools btst black face
comedilns Each one is ilw av s trv
mg to outdo the other but thej are
ablr1aUe?U'n1as heen correspondent for
abTuf^o jears__ He is a verj good

n tn
low despite his faults and also a good-
COTh?sPvea'r'rihtvs been the Night school s
best vtir it his ever had A great
deil of the citdit is nue to Mr Sum
m ers who his done his best to make
the Nigrht school wha t it is todav

CLOSING EXERCISES
AT DAVIS SCHOOL
DRAWS BIG CROWD

GIRLS' VOLLEY TEAM
AT PEEPLES SCHOOL
DEFEATS BOYS', 21 TO 3

By Hary K. PressIeT.
Isn t this delicious weather for pic-

nics ' The eighth grade had its an
nual picnic Thursday afternoon John-
ston fopi ings, College Park -was the
scene of this delightful occasion The
g-irls furnished the lunch -while the boj-s
furnished lemonade and fiuits Every
body had a Jolly good time Miss
Ruby Jones principal and Miss t>\a
Thointon teachei chaperoned

The following names u e those TV ho
have led their class this jear in the
grammar grades

Eighth—Mary Arnold and Warren
Armlsteid

Seventh—Virginia Kelly and Abel
Win burn

gixth—Virginia Bryant and Dwight
Sanders

Fifth A-—Margaret Lindsay ecnd \\ al
ter Cooper

Fifth B—Lucille Reed and '.Dmbr>
Kendrick

The junior baseball teim of our
school x\ hicn is composed of the bo
of the f i f t h grides plivcd i succo«<-ful
crime of b i l l with the Lee stit , t scho-olpjuniors ball te im Oui b \ s met
their opponents \ v i t h _ i gra

HILL SCHOOL

and -when thcj left the tie! 1 th*
triumphed wi th i _ s c t > i e of 14 to

had

The*"Yifth A. girls have m i l e i most!
excellent record in muHic this 3 e 11
Xine stars f a star for each month }
have been given them for their excel
lent worW in music

Dr Toepel bide fii ew ell to the
eighth grade last Friclaj Our vollev
b ill champions pla\ ud a pranic of
\oiley ball against nine bo\ s 15i
Toepel ?cted as refei ee tn the game
The girls won a great victory o\ t t
the bo\s with a score of 21 to d In
the classroom r»r Toepfl compllmentci
us on our beautltul volle-y ball pen-

> e

By Leonard Bellincrnth. Jr
Abcnit one thousand people attended

our closing exercl&es held in Mim3 park

E\ er\ one seemed to enjoy it great
1\ The affair \vas the flrbt fete -v\e
ha1- e1 ever had out of doors and it
proved ^ er> successful The progi am
was as follow s

Song—Entire school
Drill—Eighth grade pupils
Drill'—Sixth grade pupils
Crawfish Race—Fourth grade girls
Leap Frog Contest—Fourth grade

Drill—Pur>lls of first grade
Ball Relay—Seventh and eighth grade

PUSwedisfa Clap Dance—Fifth, grade

Circle Dance—Third grade paipflg
HO-T> Race—Second grade girls
Siamese Twins Pace—Second grade

Siamese Twins Race—Second grade

Exhibition of running high and broad
jumping1 b> best ail round school ath
le Monkey Roll—Bovs of the third,
fourth and fifth grades

Foot Race—The two smallest ch&l
dren in school

TV ind Mill Race-^—Boys of second
third and fourth, g-r^des

Three legged Race—Third grade
bo:> s

Elephant Race—Bo\ s of the sixCt,
fifth fourth and third grades

Sack Race—Boj s of the seventh,
Hixth fifth fourth and Uurd grades

Flag1 raislnff.

Fifth grade B riad a review of their
. ̂ -ir fa work in geography Wilson
Eastman stood ur> Ii*»t and he is \er>
proud of the fact He i&sei t-> that he
is named for President \\ilsori ind thi t
is the main reason he is so luck}

Helen ~W allace L.lizabeth Dent and
Cbnstance Spaldmg ha\e made the
highest averages in second A lor tne

A- very interesting and enjo\ahle de
bate -was the featuie of a i ecent meet
ing of the "e\enth gra le The <mb
ject was, 'Resolved That the exclu
•*ion of emigrants to the 1 n i tc l States
from Japan by congress -would be p r j f
itanle The af f mnati\ e debitors v,eio
\irgmia Kelly and Margi ct Smith
Those who ablv debated the ciu&e of
the nesame side were AMIliam Kemp
and Edwin Eastman The judges vi ho
were favorable to the a f f i r m a t i v e were
Abel "Winburn "V irginia ^lei cer and
H^here "shall I go nest \ ear to school •*
That is a question now confronting
us which Is not ^o e ibv to t,olve is
one would think Mrs ^ ise and Miss
Dunn of the G H b and the E r H
S \isited our school last week They
distributed some literature among the
girls to help them in their dilemma

"Wednesdav the bova of the eighth
grade made a hurried -\isit to Tech Hi
Thev looked at the works done nv the
pupils of that school and the> enjoyed
their \isit very mut h

V^nat is so rare as \ day m June''
Then if ever come perfect dajb
Then heaven tries the earth if it be in

tune ,
And over it softly her warm ear lays

And what is so rare to school chil
dren as June ' Fnda> we left oni
school building some never to return
except on a -visit Fndiv morning
was spent by the eighth trade with
music and, leadings Anniebeth brouh
read the class prophec\ Kathrim
Dickers read the class wi l l and Mary
Arnold Harry Owensby and Frances
Stokes deliveied the d plomas

Here s to, the eighth glides of the
oast, the present and the fu ture M i>
the dear old name Peeples always
linger in their minds

An Opportunity for Farmers to
Increase Their Sales.

The postofflce depai tinent has just
started a campaign intended to bring
together the bu>ei 'vnd seller \s an
experiment rudal can lei s in certain
districts will collect the nam^s or
farmers who would like to ent r di
rectlv into business relations with citv
people These names t\ ill bo printed
anfl given to prospective buyer ^ pei
haps distributed m cities by letter c ir-
riers The citv housewife can select
some farmer with whom she can deal
regularlj, through the mails If the
plan -works successfully in selecttfl
areas it wi l l be adopted all o v e r the
countrv There seems no reason why
it should not succeed There ar many
city women of course who are 1 i7j
and un th j l f tv and market in hoDhAZ-Mtl
fashion because it saves them tioublfc
But there are probably enough of the
other kind to make such a scheme prac
ticable

"Bally-Hooing" Into Riches.
Mr Tom Moore of "W a^hington

Mothers and Teachers of Pu-
pils Honor Principal

With Cup.

By Charlie Wluburi)
"W ith vacation near at hand all of

tho pupils united in making the last
fevy da> s the most successful of tne
year The past week has been a bu&y
one

Ihe pupils -who received ribbons for
spelling, vveie Grra-cie M-oMichael ixina
Hamilton Annie i\Ia\ Hilsman \\ il
ham Davis Ha i old Held Lillia Hat
decree lamina "U hite Alme h-ll:s, Flor
cnee ^nuth Minnie ranet .Li<_h ten stein
an I A\ ilrnei Castlel ei r1-

The pupils who ieceived ribbons foi
antf me tic v \e ie Gi icie M r M i c h a e l

i J1 i ink Il i lg*nan \nnie 'May Hilsman
j Helen 1 II diaries Rubin Pet pies

) u e is .Loiame MeLomaok and Aline
Lllis

b 01 i eiding" Thelma Dickens ^-iS
Tlell Luere t i t \bbott Mav Jueti . ^fius
ibe t lx 1 readw ell Blanche L-ngiam

|l nma M hi t* Muai t "V ind iver H n i >
SI u l 11 i Minnie J met L.IC htenstevn
. in 1 I c 1\ n ( > \ v c n s rt cei^ e 1 n hoi s
i 1 lie i ho\ e eh i Irt r en at e congraLu
| 1 ite 1 b\ tl e r> n ils iv ho uish them the

s ne buec fas \\ iuh their ne^t \ «. n t,

' ' \t l ie list meeting cf the Hill
s t i t e t seho 1 l a r t i t l e a c h e i e l i b Miss
\\ es lev our pi inc ip il v\ as pi esciited
a handsome s Iver loving cup b\ tl e
< lub members Inscrit cd on the cup
is i phr xse reading thus Pi e«-ente 1
to Mifas 1 mma \\ esle% bj the mothei s
and teachers of the pupi ls of PI ill
st eet school Mai °i* Ult Miss
"U eslei extends he r heartiest thankb
for this token of appi e<-1 at ion Man>
meml ers T A G I O piesent at the meet ing
\\ n ch marked the last of this term

1 he society held its final meeting
Friday Ma.\ 29 PJie following pro
gram tv as rendered

PhariJiasius and the Captive —An
nie Zuckerman

The Jealous W3fe —Agnes Cun-

C started in the earlj days or motion
pictures by _purcha& ng the,,^.^.™ ^, . .- -,, - film of
The Great Tiain ilobberv for ?21—

about all he had He presently traded
the film for a horse and buggy and a
cow sold the animals and found him
self with a capital of $&a on which
he leased a theater "he ballj hooed
in front, his "wife sold tickets and
when the show started he ran the ma
chine—singings songs to Mia Moore s
piano accompaniment between reels.
Th\s Pooh Bah gentleman has a CIT
cult of fifteen theaters which he i<*
replacing1 with much more ambitions
ones the first o£ the nesjr type costing
$325,000.

Rin^en on the Rhine —L,eota Camp
Miss Minerva and "VV illiam Green

Hill —MaybtUe Moss
Giandma Keeler Gets Grandpa

Iveelei Rea<3\ for Sundav School —
Thelma Dickens

Na-ughty /ell —Ethel L,efcofT
Tar-kward T u i n Backwa^-d—Thelma

Freeman
<*raphophone Selection

'\n \jp eal to Aims Pati ick Henrj
•—"Ralph. 1 re l lv\ ell

The Murclerei s Secret ~& ebster—
Perc> McMichael

A Rr imted Countrj "VIcKinley—
Ro\ T\ elboin

The Ne-w South" Grady—J C
Shelor

^ ou Cannot Conquer America, Pitt
—1 1\\in W lliams

Speech \£,alnst Secession Stephens
—'Ft ank Reed

fcp irtacus to the Gladiators —Is
riel Lefcoff

The judges ^Mrs "W S McKemie
Mrs s Russell Bridges and \ L. Del
kin Tini l l j decided on Maj-belle Mot.s
and Rilph. Tiead\vell as wmne i s of the
gold medals The. decision was ex
ceedin,-,! populai

The w i n n e i s as v\ell as all contest
ants aie congratulated on tiieir fine
spoeehes th t the\ rendere 1

The seventh and sixth grade pupils
attended the «ocletv Manj well kno
v l=ntors w ere present

Gracie MoMi"hael ccrto nly has set
a pace for anv public se ->ol pupil Vo
imitate Pesides having excelle t
marks in all st idles she has been tl e
v. inner of no less than three matehes
including g> vmmar and spelling She
rec i\ed ul-bans for spelling and arith
metic

Ribbon^ wei e aw arded Ruth TV ill and
Mir\ MX Car3 cm for exceed me: other
pup i l s in the first gride \ \r i tm"-

Tho eighth gi ade bo^ s gl irtl
j c e p t e l the m\ t t i t i n of the Bo\s high
and Tech hieh schools to attend th

1 g1 ad n t lnn i \emses- The hn \ s ilso
appi eclated their visit to Tech hif ,h
s hnol s exhibi t ion of mechanical w m k
X e i r l v e e r \ hoy attended the exhi
J i t i o n

"U hen it v\ is heard that ill bo\ E
who bought t ic l et-s to tho Tech high
tnd Bov & hijzli trick meet would be

let o it of ^cl ool *>t 1° o \o k mone-v
becran to flow in the result being that
m inv 1 o\-5 w a U h t d Te h high lead
Iio\ s l i i^h b i l*i r ""o m n i g i n

At ss "Muse ind ATis \^ ise the prm
cty*ils of the tv.o Girl^ hicrh school^
v is-i t t d tho ^irls of the e i f -h th grade
an 1 ui\ tl em an idea of the h i t "
«chool work TTpon questions Mi
AT use* and Mrs \\ ISP learned that evei v
one of the eighth grarte srirls i n t e n d e l
going tn one of the t\\o hiprh =ohool£

The a f t e i n r on of Pridav M iv 29 vi R
much e i j n v i r t bv th teic^iers of Hill
flt^ect st hool The p irents- of the pu
pils ^er^ ed tht m w i th refreshments
The teach is ipprociited such a well
prep irerl entert i lnment

Thi=v f tllo'n ing ptipils h a v e n^t been
absent nor tardv since the opening
school

risrhtri gride "Perr\ McMirhaM Frer
Otson Triicie AIcATichael and Mav belle
Mos-s

St \ i g r ide Flinor Brooks Kath
leen Ch h im P »na Hamil ton Vir
frmia Tue t t Louise Simpson and
Marion VI ill]im^

Sixth gride Ruth Brfggs Edith
E\ans Alme Kimberlv Madison Mas
sc\

Tiftn grade Nellie Joe Simpson
Tohnnv Slav We^t Ldith Moss Ra,lph
Dennard Afernll Mcftflchael M vy Juett
Alberta Bieser and Elizabeth Haden

t ouith V Lawrence Gif fo id Will
Ella GulU and Ruth Gruber

Fourth B Elizabeth Allen Fay Ar-
nold Lamar Abernathy Paul Freeman
and Guv Hoffman

^re<

Nominees Narrowing Down;
Little Interest Manifested

Continued From Page Ten.
Mies Lou L Dampies 5000
Miss Kathline De Mtlley .... 5000
Miss Vassa O Neal 5000
Mrs N Parrell 5.000

\Vaycro8s, Go-
Mrs Bill Clark . ... . S 460
" s s Cleo Strickland 5000
Miss Sarah Bell Stewart . . *> 000
Misa "Viola Ammands .. . 5000

W Ula^ooehee, Ga.
Miss J Llnder . .. . 5000

Warwick, Ga.
Miss EUamae Rutland .... 5000

Waynesboro, Ga.
Mrs Pearl "Windsor 5000
Mi«8 Pearl Mullirvs . . . . . . . . o 000
Miss Jewell Roberts a 000
Miss Susie Jeffords I 000
Miss Nora Thigpen ...... 5 000

DISTRICT IV O. 9.
OIstrict Tfo O will include the fol

lowing1 counties Gwinnett Walton
Rockdale Newton, Lincoln Columbia
McDuffie "Wai reii Taliaferro Greene
Morgan Putnam Hancock "W ashing
ton Glascock Jefferson Richmond
Burke Johnson Emanuel Jenkins
Toombs Tattnall, Liberty Mclntosh
Bryan Chatham Efftngham Bulloch,
Screven Madison and the states of
Carolina,

Athens, Ga.
"Miss Basiline Pnnc-p .. . 22 ''SO
Mrs Beesie Eberhardt ....... 10000
Miss Floia Cartton . . M .. . 5000

Adrlnn, Ga.
Miss Effile B t landers .„ .. ...5000

Appling, Ga. *••
Mrs M. L- Gray .. „ . 5000

Amity, Go.
Mrs J H Mathe ws ..... 5 000

Miss Mary Brooks
Miss HalUe Gibson

Miss Mamie Clayborn , ..
Misa Kdna Loftis . „.

Agnea, Ga.
Miss Ruth Hog-an .*

Arp. Ga.
Miss Lizzie Tanner

Bone^IHe, Ga.
Mrs C Ross Wall .. ..
Mrs C E Lokey
Mrs W J Wilson

Benchton. Go
Miss Irene Hurst
Miss Lilla Rehberg:

Buford, Ga.
Miss Louie Brogdon

Berlin, Ga
Miss Ida Belle Coleman

Buckhcad, Ga.
Miss Gertrude Finch

Bn«Hey, Ga.
Milss Lucile Kennedy

Bop;art, Ga.
Miss Mabel Whitehead

Bronwood> Go*
Mrs C C Turner

Bethlehem, Ga.
Mrs E R Harris

Brooklet* Ga.
Miss Lula Richardson
Miss Lula W ai nocX .
Miss Lorine Mann

Busier, Ga.
Mies Hazel Thomas
Miss Zelia faellers

Cbulo, Ga.
Miss Oniuda Rogers

Comer, Ga.
Mis J H ^ ynne
Aliss Cecil Lro-w n

Colbert, Ga.
AIiss Ffne T>udle>
AI ss T la McRee
M sb Pearl Bell
Mis Ruth Reinhardt

Commerce, Ga.
ATiss "V\ re-ithea Rogers
Mi&b Annie Chatham

Charlotte, ]N. C.
Mrs F L. Courtney

Miss Alice Cheek
naculn, Ga.

Miss Nome Bertmgtield

Mrs J R- Printup
Mrs W H Pearson
Mrs W L Parker

Daw son, Ga.
Miss W Hatcher

Du>» 11" Ga.
Miss Katherme Johns

riherton, Ga.
Aliss Estelle Dove

Miss MrgmiaDBag-pvell
En*oiitoD, Ga.

Miss T Illian Home
Aliss Gerrg a Pi own .
Aliss Stella Wice
Alifas Susie \\all er .%

1-nirfns, Ga.
Miss Lula Graves

Farmtn&ton, Ga. ,
Miss Maude Hester
Miss Aliene Campbell

frork, IV C.
Aliss Alaud "Williams

Glen more, Ga.

Miss Edna Herrin
Greenville, S C.

Airs J H Carlisle
On-* ton, Ga.

Altss L-ucy Foe
Miss Alarion Cubbedge
A-TibS Susie Shepherd
Aliss Gladvs Holbrook

Greensboro, Ga.
Mis Mary Connaly
Miss Lois CaJlahan
Miss Florence Parks

r* nnhoe* Ga.
Alisa Lois Horton . *•

Kite. Ga
Mrs N D Norris . .-

Kcy^vlllo. Ga.
Mrs Henry \Voodward

5000
5 OpO

5 000
5 000

5 000
5 000
D 000

5 000
5 000
5 00(*

5 000
. o 000

5,000

5 000
l oSOO

5 O O O t

Lockhart. Ga.
Mrs T P Moseley

Luxomnl, Ga.
Misa Lucy Br> an

Lllbnrn, Go.
Miss Agotha LanCord
Miss Essie Gainer
Miss Louise McDaniel

Mndfson. Ga.
Mrs T H Bell

Manor, Ga.
Miss Maggie Cribb .. .
Miss Maude McQuaig .. .
Miss Josepfhine SteeKy .. .
Miss Veya James . .

Matthews, Ga.
Mrs TJ T Tenmgton
Mrs \ R Chaplear

WHlnn Ga.
Miss Lizzie Kn igh t .». .. - 5 0 0 0

Mnrlow, Ga.
Miss Elyss Pothrjess ... .. . 5 0 0 0

Morrow, Ga.
•Miss Peail H Ue «... 5 000

Metter, Ga
Misa Sallie Beaslej

„ — . 5 000

* 000
o 000
5.000

5 000
5 000
5 000
3 000

000
o 000

Sammle DTA i
Miss Mae Bell ^a-urders ..

Maxim, Ga
Miss E\a G-uillebeau

Hlcldrinr, Ga.
Miss Lessle Crawford .. *

5 000
B 000
5 000

_ . 5000

000
^ 000

000
Maiy Hilbrath

Miss Lucy Fox.
Itlinus, Ga.

Misg Annie Bolton «.. . 5000
Means, Ga.

Airs C F Purvis .- ... 5 000
Miilha-ven, Go.

Miss Nornaa Chandler

Mrs J M "'A ertz
Mitchell, Ga.

C.
5 000

32 000

Miss Mary Loner .. . .
Miss Iv j l jn Snider .

Miss Mary Gibson
Monroe, Ga.

Miss Fdith Edwards .. . .
Miss I mrta, > elker . ..
Miss Lamar Boss .. .
Miss Mamie Sunimeiour ..

Miss Aleph Starling . .. .
Airs Lizzie Bennett
Mrs Ruby Lemon .. .
M ss Hester Hargra\ es

ft evv born, Ga.
Mlrs L R Sams

*\ orwood, Ga.
Airs A G Smith

Oillla, Ga.
Miss Nell Benson
Miss Mav Baker
Alisb Ada Thompson

Otalerfield, Ga.
Miss Lucile Brown
Aliss Alarm e Johnson
Aliss Ophelia Maddox

Oilum, Ga.
Misa Kate Strickland

Miss Louise Banks
MISB Alattie Sh irpe
Miss Temp Zeigler

Pelhnin, (.a
Miss N"anie "Rocl well
Aliss Effie Fairell .. ..
Miss Vera H n i ell
Alibs Mamie bpenee

Pine Park, Ga.
Miss Fannie B til ird

•pu^o, Ga
Mrs J W Rogers

I'elinn, S C.
Aliss Agues AlcCar tha

5 000
B 000

5 000
5 000
5 000

Miss Ella "\\atets
Alisb J in it. Jonea
Ati-ab Nett e Ilerndon
Ouida Bland .

Mibs Lottie Lou ^ allaxie
\lit>s Alarion I ishop

I Ilotkv l-ord, Ga.
Misa Helen T\ illiams
AZ ss \ iroima t i t t s

Ileidsv tile, Ga.
M ss Rubv Joi d in
Mibs Lula Smith
Miss K.ate J: i eeman

itnteaboro, Ga.
Aliss Kittle T irr er

Snrdis, (.n
Mi<=g Ola Hem -ton

5 000
5 OOi)
*> )00
5 000

5 000
5 000
* 000

19 80

5 000
T 000
5 000
5 000

92 4SO

6 000

5 000
5 00(1
o 000

5 000

. 5 000

5 000
0 JO

5 000

•sooo
-> 000
r. 000
5 000

5000

5 000

5 000
D 000

5 000
5 OOQ

5 000
5 000

-> 000
D 000
o 000
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National Congress of Mothers
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Mrs. Howard Pa>ne Elber

Second \ l
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Baldv, in Siv
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Interest Being Manifested

In Membership Contest
The membership contest inaugurated

last Januar> b> the Georgia, Conpr s^
of Mothers and Paient Tpaoher as^o
clations is drawing to. a close. Gr «t
interest hi* been tiken in this L O I
test in different parta of the bt i te ind
manj lists of paid in m embers ht\
been turned in to the state treisur r

Last week Dccatur ^ as in Uu 1 ad
^ ith a list of S7 pdl-d in members but
this week the Glenn street school of
Brunbwiclt staids first v,ith a mem
bush ip list of 130 piid in mtmbors
Although this Is a l i t pe show ing loi
Brunswick we belie\ e that thore arp
equally as larpre or larger clubs n
other parts of the state and ho-g them
to send in theli list befoi e the c >n
test closes on June 1 <*

The requirements for enter ing this
contest h i \ e been stated oft n be fo ie
but for ieai that a few clubs h i \ c
taken no not ice \v t- w ill state, both
the prizes and tOie requlr ments once
more lh pri/ t> a.r 1 j st $1 m
gold for t i e laigest list of p u d in
meml ers second ?5 in gold for thi
second Ingest list t h i rd one yea t s
subscrlptioi to the ( h i l l s ^V elfii e
Magazine for the tin d lart,est list

The requm m nt-s ire few ard eisjl\
complied with t h T t < ich c lub shall
send in its list of paid In mernbeib
with. Its 10 cents per capita to th
state tieasurer Mrs Hul^eons i Ibci

ton r i that tl esp rcpoits -.hs I he
•* nt i In Ju «. I 1 * I L \t t -i i
>l l t 1 is U n d cl* 1 upon I \ i l e

\~> d 1 i c i 1 t a ,. t l 1 l t IP
i n 1 l i n t s rcr o a t t is
f l i 1 i L t n [ r / i e so
lat ^ i n i t l i n. j u i s i i t it r
n K t h o t t s i i 1 il u w -s
sure tl a al l th l u ! s i t t \ . p u t
of t i e - - t i t w II n le t - v e j en! a\ < r
to J .TI i i o f t l se priz s

Ilic limn Ohjf tt
1 h I i i? s a l t l -m ^ i to ! A desired

a i p o t l „ te t ^ id t be do
r \c i tr m t l is nu t f h in i. n
o l j t is I 5 u to-n: er in a com
mon 1 n l ill th i n - i n d u i l mo l l ers
in* lh th l u l - 5 c f t! < s i i t > and to
fr-h w tn th n t r i i i i <-s a d
e f f e \ t h i o j L, h r ,, i i ? 11 n

Tl e f i i ts if rcr \7 i i n ai r~r at
at i i i to 1 r d( i < d \ \ n n i
Vi h it o ie n the r 11 ! t ao o np l i sh
umi led is easil loi L I \ H O 1 ii d 1
tn t h c i tn a o \i\ \ \hi t n i l n h
c Li ino t a eomj 1 «h is ei1- 1\ lone I \
state orr m z a t u n 1 T W n cl ch t
g t th r 1\ intei is i n t e r e s t 11 yd i t t l v o
CO Ope l I I I 1

Out Lim Is to k ej il \ t the r fo i rns
we } - i \ e ar o m i h s h e l i n i t-i piess
f o i w a i d to th i, ite r ones w e ha\ e
in \ c\v V h t t l n v\ n i l l i t t le to
morn-w ai d tl whole v i e w p o i n t of
the w i l d ib ch n gt. d

The Children During Vacation
\_ busj but conscientioi s rno th t r

once said to the v, i Her Heaven bless
the m m who in\ en ted schools If
th is blessing is u n i v e r s a l l y I n ^ okc 1
thi oughout the \\ ot Id the questn 11
n it i" i l l \ ai ibcs as to w hat the moth
ei s i t t i tude must be tc the \ a atioi
b\ btem Indeed the p l u n g i n g of the
cl 11 i n t o i-hi ec months i n \ o l u n t L
inactn iti is a subject w h i c h is at last
a t t i a c t i i f* the attention of educatois
ev i \ \\ it e

1 \ c r > person who understands the
v i luc of ha-Ji t who appreciates the
diff i n l t i cs attendant upon tho fo: m
in^ of the^e habits of sjstematic L m
duct of steady attention of the ac
tual doin JT of certain thing's at U.D
p inted hours and of doing them o\ or
and over again until the> become o n e
of ones du l l life vv ill appi eU ite the
ie e-rse of the s i tuat ion

It seems a preat wiste of economic
effoi t t 3 de\ ote n i n e s t i enuous i l u i i t h s
to inc J l atin-, certain pr inci i Its i i lo
oui c l u l d i e n s mnds nd l i \ t s t i 1
then to allow those \ ei \ ) i me i 3cs to
lipse or to d s ippoa f rom me c I n k
of i se

T h e r e se ms but one solution of thl&
v ac ttion pi oble T and 1 s solutu n
j^ the substitution of a m i\ bet of
h a l i t f a for the ones of the sch i I t o n
which ire suddenlv taken aw i fi om
the beui ilderecl ch i ld 1 his s t ihs t i tu
tioii must be the mother s tasl u n t i l
the state awakens to tl e nc 1 an \
summer schools are establishe 1 wi th

a n w c< r b of n r m r tt i hers and
su i n r t skb to i i l Ll <. [ 1 let of the
w it r i n j a t i t L i t i o b lh c J > do ink e v
t e l l e i t \ rk

111 s s 1 l t i t i o s n < i matter
i o t isk to ! ( ]] 1 t l i i r i i kcn n >r
l e a d l l i t o u j l i u b u t it ib i_e
t ] w i t f 1 c i i I 1 u t n 11 n
01 e \ c M ni L h L J A \ a lu t . i he h 1
1 s i c t t J l 1110 al and pi J t,ieal
tia nine,

E or thi" t hildrtn M Good
The \ i U r i -. l i s m s rk

e i b \ L i j M L , e i i. i le i. < in n u y
1 o i t s,l u I I i „ c I i i t 01 ill.
to t e ,-u 1 1 1 ) h 1 I t n Tirud
ni (1 e t^ v 1 » i 1 1 „ [ U te is

tl r l i t t c n s i l 1 I L < om
1 I t

i t i r e b i tt i n o I or (
1st v t > i I I th l i ', M > i
t i i „ i l h h 1 I re t » sh ) Id

( e<Jl I 1 C 1 10 1 Lit Of (1 JOlti 1.S
i nh b p -,:= I t 1 u h i d is, i e i ] l >

L w i l l > i i 3 u j L i k r f so- ne
b 11 L l esf t i L s , i,-ra e s t lv b J man
a^ej as i ] t t t e l a i l v l i f e f
tl c hi mt t r\ i f th w i l l see whe e
t h o li I ( i s f i l l a I e\ e n if
t ha f i n 11 i<; b 1 „ f ) i th sum

tl « c s u 1 ( 1 I t e t L-Ois jf
w ing o 11 _ i s l f i g i Lr

i i 1 i „ i 1 me nt ! \< ise fr 1 uh>
I t s in 1 _ i r N i in s w i l l ne
i s i i i \ de l erni i r e the i i i t i e of o i r

1 di en s o J] t i ons i i n * , the s i n
n ei J U tl e s 1 j ci s nt \% 1 wort iv
cf l i s s«-i t u l n o i l i s ]ub t> and
m o t h e s c l < - s e \ r v \ \ 1 e e

"\\ o would w i k ime su£,fc,t t ions RS to
h w \ i r < 1 1 i si nt Us \ i -ition

ai 1 e i v r- i ixseM ons m ght
I i t h I p f u l t a 1 o n K idcrs

Ga.

5 000
IR 560

5 000
^ 000
5 000
5 000

Misg G-eoigii Ke let
Miss Co: a fcheaUv

Iv \\illie May Simpson J M Hooks
and Robei t Paiden

Second \ Hugh AV ilson George Juett
and CatJh r \n«? Ra-\b

Second B U ill am Vincent
First A. Bivings Robertson Ralph

Cokei and Lewis I"t oeman
Pirst B Martha Brig^s
The total numbs r luns to fortv three

The f i f th giade had the largest num
her not absent 01 tard>, their total
being ei-r i t

The se\enth grade werit picnicking
last week and all of the pupils en
jo \ed it The afternoon was spent at
Gr int park w h e r e the ie was enough
sh i le to foil the hot sun

\11 through the school the past week
his been spent in examinations
m itches and other things out of the
oid in i r j B?oks ind school necessities
ha\ e been picked awa> and boards
cle ined

The se\ enth grade girls basketb-Ul
team met the team of &laton school
se\enth grade After muoh work and
many decisions in Slaton s f a\ or Hills
team was defeated bj a close score
The Rime was pla\ ed on Slaton s court

Our school 1 LS ball team met and
defeated the 1 r nth te im in a close
game this decidmq- the championship
of third place of the North and South
Sidt league^ Tenth scored in the first
inning but wore parsed in the third
and fourth heavj stick work adding
th iee runs to Hills count Tenths de
foit came in the el e\ enth inning the
final seme being 6 to 4

^eoi e b\ innings R. "H E
Hill 002 100 001 02 — 6 14 ",
Tenth 200 000 101 00 — 4

spread, do,
. .,.., Mrs J D Dickson .. ,
5 000 j Mlfas "VIvi tie McNair .

Social Circle, Ga.
M ss L Hie R Pei kins
Miss Alene i ook .. .
Mibs Minnie Uiriett
Miss Belle Huf f . .

Miss Mollj Brannan . .
fetllson. Go.

Afiss Ophelia Strickland .. .
:M-iss Pearl Cox .. ,

Sparks, Ga.
Miss Mary McPaul - .. .
Mis Rosa Slade „„ .

Sti 11 more, Ga.
Mrs Lena V Miller . .
Mrs John Etldinlield
Miss Anne Delle Clark . . .
Miss foallie Brown . .

.Trammell, Ga.
Miss Mary "Walton . .
Mibs Adelaide Douglas .. .

Aiiss Julia Lunsfoid ,. .
Tucknhoe, Go.

Mrs F P Sti egels .. .
Thomnon, Ga*

Mrs S F Neal
Tucker, Ga

JVIiss JLewel! Johnson
tnlon Point, Ga.

Mi s Dr Walker Durham
M rljfhtsvllle, On.

Miss Bessie bmith
AIIS& Coia Belle Pi ice
Mit>b Bertha 1 Jandera

\\nililnjcto,,, Ga
Miss Emmie Lane

\VeHtiulnMter, S. C.
Mrs M L tlaibin

5 000
^ 000

5 000
B 000

5 000
-> 000
o 000
o 000

The Mother's Class in the Church

5 noo
5 000

5 000
5 ooo i
S 000 I
5 000

5 000
6 000 .
5 000

.. . 5 000

.. . 5 000

6 000
o 000

5 000
o 000

5 orto
o 000
d 0 JO
5 000

5 000
5 UOO

6 000

5 000

Speal incr of the summe t ime h L\ e
• \ o i e \e i h o u er h t t h i t m m \ of i-- a
c c i t th is \eo se ISQII is a t ime of ie
11\ i t ion fi om h i ch lu t i is 'w ell
as f oni ^eneial t,oeial obse a ecs
a n 1 d m indfa ' '

--rimehowr it neve i h a.s sepn ed
q u i t e i i f e h t t > me th it we sho :lrl b<
w - i l l i i t , to fo iego o j i en r h d i t l e
l e e a i s e t h e \ v e i t h e i s W L i m l \ c
it w e a e se] i ited l i o n oui o w n
chuich foi a few w e e k s there are lew
111 e° ^ > i n f l a t e d t o l l t l j i t t h e i e is
not eome hou e of w o r s h i p with. TV hich
\ could afaso ate i & e l \ c s d i 0
the s u n i m f i He e t t is a chance

. fo t l e e t \ moth r t "> i i n j , a w o n l e r
j l 1 imj>etuss i to the bo at l ife c f the

o i n t i 1 i i h ( ne \\ i of doin..,
t h s 1-4 to f m a mothers class M ^ u
e s 11 w b l i e some one immense
in tp r e s t i co nmon tl e i chi lc l ien a id
their ohikli n s \ \ e l f u i e Hov. mu li
tl e c t \ mothe i h ts, le trned of die
of h ig iene cf eronornical wa\ s and
means of d i e s s n g the little on s of
a mvriad s 1 t ts in f i t to w h i c h the
co Jn t r \ m o t h e i mav r e v e t ha \e e \ en
gi\ en a tho if - ,h t

I kne\v on e e\ er mothei w h •> at
tended regulaib a co irse of h I p f u l

5 000
o 000
o 000

o 000

5 000

Regrets.
(From Judge )

I regret all the hours I have squan
dered

On man-, ignoble pursuits
And the va i ious t imes 1 hi\ e wandered

Jb i om reetitude s cireumscrtoed
routes.

h I ve expended
aid to I n v oke
thdJt seem to have

I g i ie \e at the cai
Dame Xicotinc s

And the projeet^
ended.

Like all my tobacco in smoke

I remember w ith sorrow the winners
I ne\ er ha\ e managed to back

"Vnd that game that 1 placed with be
ginners

"Who hid marked e\ery card in the
pack

But the shoe of my memory pinches
More than anywhere else at one

scene
Ah that pubt—for the match—eighteen

inche?
Which I missed on the very last

green'
— Mex Scott. Jr

1 t u i ni\< \ i h c i i t \ rhureh all
11 i n* n bers f her

s M i i 11 f 1 no t f s
t ires an 1 ^ f t e v, ils re

\ rote tl i cs I n t o ni st i m < i s t jn^
sh t i r t c-k i i ked h i wl ia t «he

I 1 1 t do w t h theae r otet, and
siie e l i e 1 it on e

T h i c w l i t n for the l i t t l e
m o t h t t s c h it ( j i a j m o t w h e i e we

t 1 the s n i I re 1 t! so l i t t l e
t tl e i l \ i s l -, w j i r e n I how
1 r , a th< : c l m ) s nrl \ o i h u e n >
i J e i how L _ i i l \ I L I I l i teued t > One

t c s ) } i „ i to s ^v i-, on the
re f t i t ^10 i I seases and

v 1 i I r * e tl J<= le tu e it was
1 t t f \ i w *i i i t i t t e n t jrt and
s u l i n t e J L, c n t i t es-t t h i t I W r i b
A\el i*1 d i ^ i a i v f - i f rt I nia\ ha-ve
m d T > _ i e t e l i t i t ( i l k

N C w t se is i n a perfect ly
spl n J u l h p oil er \ o m e i
ind Iso i r e i t -. f r t n n i _ in te res t

111 the ch i cl i i u -, th s im nei for
this mot! c c L s w as c > m i ose i sole
Iv of r h u i h n * i' er^ al thouq:h any
meml ei w i s j i le-,e 1 t > br ing a
t r i e r i The I r a n t n f om ijUf ested
m >t i i
h it
an w
about

t •>
n le

me
-IP

i r rumbp
1 d s t e j w hich
J l j help to bring

ORATORICAL CONTEST
AT IRA STREET SCHOOL

ind outside games Hill has Jo:
four Formw alt an^d Peeples
gathered two games from us

r d n * S i e t Whaddy Ya Mean,
each

We congratulate the school pa,g-e on
a successful >ear and hope it will con-
tinue Uus work.

I thought > ou advertised painless
dentistry howled the victim as he
held his jaw

I do replied the dentist. It didn t
Bftin me a bit to extract your tooth.'

Another pleasant occasion at w-hicrr
the Ira Street Paient Teacher lub was
in a w i-v host &^ occur r d at the
school -Tuesda1. morning at 10 o clock
w hen the pupi ls of the eighth prraae
contested for the med?ls aw arded in
thp or i to r cal conte t \s on l \ pupils
who I a l w o n the n e al in some n onth
ly contest d\u n& t ie \ ear were pei
mi t te 1 to compete the n mber of
spe ikers w ab not 1 irst but t i e nte
est centering thus on a few seemed
onl\ the more inten ce

Parents rclat \ es membei s of the
club not for tunate eno =Th t > be e i tb i
all worked in COT cei ted h.u mon \ to
make the o casion t- mem rablc ?nc
to the % o ng spe ikc is 1 i a ling \rncs
luxuriant t e i n b and othei potted plants
Ten t a ^ oodb\ eooln ss to t p c t t i l v
cur tamed room w- h i h w as 01 ow de I
with, interested l i b t cnc ib befo e the
houi set

In this contest the speakers were al
lowed to make their o w n sel ctioi ^
and then pc i t ions «n the prog'- un
w ere detei mined bv lot Strangely
enough thr o of the boj s chose the
same d eel am A-1 on The Incre ise of
the Arrn\ b% J o h n C Calhoun
i eminib c it o£ oui \ ictorioub sti uggle
w i t h England in 181 This coincidence
maj p e i h i p s be f x p l a m e l bj the pres
ent mis t t lei condl t i ins in Mexico ai d
it is s ^ n i f i c a n t of the f ct th it m the
\mei icai i bo\ b ht i t i atriotism budts

| ca i l> if s h j l y an i that it needs o n l j
| some such ta.\ arable ppor tumtj to
i bl sfeorn i n to the fragrance of out
! b]> jk n earnestness

The thiee who chose this theme w e r e ?
Du t t d Jackson Isadore Heiman and j
Robert Smith precedc-d by The De
fense of Hofer deliv ered by Charltb
Brook and The N ortli \merican In
dians by Dumunt Vitman All the
sp ike i£> were heard w i t h pleasuie !
and attention for then enunciation v* as
j,ooci their manner controlled and thei r .
Interpi etation intelligent

Among the girls the first selection
was The Leak in the Dike charm
ingly rendered b j Sarih Alston This
w as followed by a poem dear to all
southern hearts, that pathetic afos

trophe t the lo^t ( •
que d I AI n i h\ r

i nu th --tu j i g t-31
lil ie „ en appro i
tion bj, \ iit L [I I me

^.e The Con-
e Jo ics Then
f b endan s

\ et interpreta
Here apr i n in

Jl th iee •= 1 c t i n= w n nn J th ' f l ov . „.
o-C pati i t sm ilo >TI th i s t i n e on the

en t l e l i e i ts >f o u r r m h r \ o w o n e n
4 Tta t of t » i Is t ame Th C o l l i e r s
DMnp ( h Id the p t h e t i c hnei, well
rend i c l t M a i g n r t l i r k s

Tl e si ea lers w e to he onff ra tu
lite I ti s r u i nj, f i t h e 1 ft t u l t of
fi e f J 3"* M s \\ c jd n [^an and
D \\ "\\ M m n ^or The f o r m e r

I th m I l l s to the s coss f i l
ts and t e l i t ! r l e l l \ red

trrrnr „ I ttle

p i e s e n t r
tontebt i is
the \ e r j i t
talk s t \ i al t i m •, t e t s r s l v i il 11 ^
to tl e t,t t It l igh t f t.]l j ist w hen
tlu i i t I aim unceir n t •
t i h \ t e n ( i hf I

\\ 1 ( n t h t n i K i, of the w
n n i r e d U " j i olm „ 1
«PI 1 i is i t i e t ) t t
the id icn e w itli the 1
J U l,es

I i t t l t MJ-SS '-irah \lston d lushter
cf Mr L d Mrs f l nas \ l s to >f "7
I loo 1 sti eet he w inne r f the girl s
mod tl h is r < ei q. ] up 1 of I t street
sen x 1 from the 1 i st p:r id up and
natural l j IK r s ce s w is e\ i - r>c I nprly
P , r i t i J j i n ^ to rtll co en 1 11 e littlfl
1 \d> b w i n n i n g i^re^ n h^r s< f i rlea^
enunciat 3n in 1 s nil itl t ti liter pi da
tatu ri made her \ t i v in re tha.^
probable t > mn«,t nf h ! hearers before
she h id re it led tne. j itnotic Jinale of
hei t« It-ction

Duard T ickson w inn r among the
bovs ow e<l his su cess to t h e utter
naturalness rf w ! i nd manner <\«i
eartiestH and umfTt ctertl\ TS if
thoughts anrt words w ei 1 is f>\\ n ho
g i \ e the ,-,ieat statesm^ns M > e t i h and
One lo=t sigcht of the fact thit i t wag
somethn g m morirtd foi repetit ion

The pr tram was interspersed with,
briprht t u r eful songs b\ the seventh
gride ind their contributions -were all
hear til; appreciated and applauded

-, thought

T nrrs were
d h a iU
Men e of

> i n of the

\ f t t r the hippj recipients of the
a\ s h o n o r s had been dul j appreciated.

denor Lt t 1 in 1 rongratclntel a pleas-
ant surprise was sprung b\ the ladies
of the Parent Tracbei cl ib The rear
hal l h i l been turned into a sort of
\e ina l bower and here i rr> stal foun-
tain >ie lded up its refreshing flow of
fruit juices to -vll the \isitors As Hie
contest terminated happi ly jus-t at re
cess time the ttvo higher grades also
shared In the treat the young Jadiea
assisting gracefully la the aarxing.
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"T. P. A. SPECIAL"
PASSESpUGH

Large Delegation Bound for
Houston, Tex., Spend Few
Hours Here — Given
Over City.

When the 150 travelers on the "T. P.
A. Special," on the Southern road from
"Washington, steamed Into the Terminal
station at 1 30 o'clock Saturday after-
noon they found the plaza lined with.
warning autos to take them on a Hying
trip around the city and to aid other-
wise in making 'their brief stop here a
delightful one.

This special is carrying- th>e delegates
and visitors to the national convention
of the Travelers' Protective Association
of America, which convenes in Hous-
ton, Texas, Monday, June 8. These del-
egates come from th« various posts
along- the eastern shore and throughout
the eastern states, and between 150 and
175 are making the trip.

The special train, one of the best
ever put out by the Southern, left
"Washington Frldar afternoon. It con-
tained every equipment for comfort,
carrying a fine club or combination
car, Uip-to-date sleeping cars, an ob-
servation car with tAg "T. P. A." sign
on rear platform, a diner and baggage
car.

More than fifty members of the local
T P. A met the visutors at the staitiom.
and with an ample supply of autos,
loaned by generous Atlantahs for the
occasion, took them for a drive over
the city. Every point of interest was
\islted, the route' almost making a
circuit of the city. The final stopping
place was at the Drulct Hills Golf club,
where a light luncheon was served.

The special left at 5 30 o'clock. At-
lanta and New Orleans are the only
two cities in which, stops were sched-
uled for a time sufficient for sight-
seeing The Aitlanta delegates, in a
special coach attached to the special,
left with the visitors for Houston.

NEW MANAGER FOR
LIQUID CARBONIC CO.

AMQ& B. M'LEAN.

The many friends of Amos E Mc-
Lean throughout Atlanta and the south
generally are greeting his return to
Atlanta with genuine pleasure.

Mr. McLean nas returned to Kris city
as the newly appointed manager of the
Atlanta branch of the Liquid Carbonic
company, succeeding H H Ware, who
has resigned his position to return to
California, where he will embark in
business for himself at San Francisco.

Mr. McLean is no stranger to the
southern trade, having been for a long-
time on the road in this territory for
the liquid company In April, 1912. he
was made manager of the Cincinnati
branch, and only recently ihias been
transferred from the Ohio city to han-
dle the business for his company at
this end of the line. He has a host of
friends throughout this territory, and,
while regretting the departure of Mr.
"Ware, they are giving to tMr McLean
a hearty welcome baolc to Atlanta.

POST B DELEGATES
LEAVE FOR HOUSTON

Broyles, McDonald, Adams,
Prater and Anderson Are
Atlanta Representatives.

Delegates from. Post B, Atlanta
branch. T. P. A., left the city Saturday
afternoon in a special coach, attached
to the "T. P. A. Special" x

These deleg-ates were R. A. Broyles,
E JD MeDonald, E. L Adams, H. S
Pra-ter and M. M Anderson

Delesa-tes from the Macon and Rome
posts also joined the Atlanta delega-
tion here, a>nd several other posts
a.long- the line from here to New Or-
leans will join with the Atlanta dele-
gation, quite a number boarding the
train at Alont^ojnerj.

JMore than fifty delegates in all will
go from Georgia to the national meet-
ing: at Houston, which convenes next
Monday, and will be in session for one
week. R A Broyles, who heads the
Atlanta delegation, is one of the prom-
inent figures at the national meets, he
having been on the national executive
committee for a number of years Many
matters of general interest to -the trav-
el ing- men will be discussed at the
Houston meeting", and while delegates
always have a most enjoyable time,
there la much of serious* matters that
occupies their time and attention.

One of the pleasant features of the
meeting1 this year Is the trip planned
to the Panama canal, and It is under-
stood quite a number of the deleg-ates
will avail themselves of th« opportu-
nity to make this visit.

HOPED FOR

When It Came Business
Picked Up and the Travel-
ing Men Anticipate Big
Trade.

The rains which have fallen In Geor-
gia during the past week have had a
splendid effect upon business. The mer-
chants throughout the state were be-
ginning to feel a little anxious about
the c"roips and conditions owing to the
continued di>ness Butt there has been
rain in the greater part of the state in
the last few da> s and the result is
that the wholesalers and manufactur-
ers are finding- the merchants much
more optimistic and encouraged over
the outlook The farmei s are in good
shape with their crops if the weather
stays right, and the coming week is
expected to be a big business week ow-
ing to the better crop conditions.

H. R. CALL AW AY LEAVES
FOR TRIP TO ENGLAND

These Two Young Men ,
Making Great Saccess

As Wholesale Brokers

EUREKA
COFFEE.

BEWARE OF THE JUST AS GOOD
There is no Imitation for "EUREKA" Brand

Coffee—the taste ia original—"ETTREKA" Brand
Coffee Is roasted and blended fresh daily in At-
lanta.

ATLANTA COFFEE MILLS CO.
EUREKA—ATCO—SQUARE DEAL COFFEES

402 Edgewood Avenue, Atlanta, Ga.

Shoe Experience
Our thirty-nine years of successful shoe

dealing in this territory places us in a position
to KNOW just what each merchant needs for
his particular territory, and for his particular
trade.

The shoe merchant who ties to us gets the
benefit of these thirty-nine years of experience
in selling shoes.

Premium Brand shoes have been top-notch-
ers since the good old days of 1875. No other
southern shoe house can point to such a record.
The quality has been the same, and the most
successful shoe merchants are using this quality
and experience.to increase their sales.

If knowledge and quality sound good to you
—write us.

Gramling,Spalding & Co.
Premium Brand Shoes

Established 1875 Atlanta, Ga.

N"o better examxple of the success
which young men are achieving in the
business world of today is afforded
than in the success which is coming to

.the new firm of Morgan-Thornton •com-
i pany, wholesale grocer> brokers, with
offices in the Atlanta National Bank
building

This firm Is composed of two well-
known young men, who formally
launched Into business Just thirty days
ago, but whose operations are already
reaching over a large southern terri-
tory.

The flrm Is specializing canned food
products of all kinds, also California
evaporated peaches, prunes, ralsens,
foreign and domestic dried beans,
ctn.eese, lard, evaporated milk, lemons,
etc—in fact, a general line of grocery
products

L. B. Morgan, Jr., wias for n. number
of years connected in a sales capacity
with the American Bakeries corpora-
tion, of Atlanta, while- Mr. Thornton
was until recently engaged with T S
Southgate & Co.. of Norfolk, Va,, one
of the largest grocery brokerage
houses In the south Atlantic states.

The policy of the firm la to Bell only
to the wholesale grocery trade, but,
with their line of proprietary accounts,

i considerable effort Is spent with the
. retail trade, however, such orders as
are secured aie turned over to Jobbers
for execution.

Several of their most valuable ac-
counts are worked throughout the
state, while many of them are for
territory embracing a hundred or more
miles from Atlanta.

H. R. Callaway, vice president of
Ragan-Malone conrpany. left the city
Saturday for an extended trip through
England. He will sail from New York
on Tuesday next, on the steamship
Kalserin Auguste Victoria.

This Is Mr Callaway's first trip
across the waters, and he Is expecting
to get nruch recreation and a needed
rest from his business cares as he
journeys for his first time through the
beautiful and fascinating cities of
Berlin, Hamburg, Vienna, Paris and
other places through which the will
pass.

He will be accompanied on his trip
by his brother, Fuller C. Callaway,
secretary of the Unity Spinning mills,
at LaG-range, who expects to combine
ibusiness with pleasure, as he will also
be accompanied toy S. Y Aaistin, expert
machine man, and together they will
lo#k into the latest and roost modern
cotton mill machinery

The entire party 'will sail from Lon-
don July 30, arriving back home after
a few days' stay In the east

SALES FORCE ENOTS
DINNER AT ANSLEY

J.T.PolkCo., Vegetable Pack-
ers, Compliment South-

ern Distributors.

Complimentary to their distributors
in this section, the J T Polk com-
pany, larg-e vegetable packers of Green-
wood, Ind , gave a dinner Saturday
night at the Ansley hotel

The invited guests were the office
and sales forces of the E L. Adams
company, of this city, the Macon Gro-
ceiy company, Talmadge Bros, of Ath-
ens, and the Simpson Grocer> company,
of Rome, and a great number were
present

Ralph Polk, vice president and gen-
eral manager of the company, together
with A. Wakefleld. spenil represen-
tative, arrived in the city Saturdaj,
and had the dinner in chaige

The dinner lasted from S until 11,
and was highly enjoyable to their
southern friends The object of the
meeting- was to get better acquainted
with their distributors, and to bring
about a closer and more harmonious
relationship between the packers and
the wholesalers Many short and In-
teresting talks were made, though the
chief address of the evening was made
by Mr Polk, who dwelt mainly on
"Salesmanship."

NOW MAKING SUCCESS
IN OWN BUSINESS

Traveling Men
Respond Liberally

To Sick Man's Needs

NEXTJPSDAY
First of Mid-Week Half
Holidays Begins—Basket
Dinner at Piedmont Park.
Sports and Prizes.

RAILROAD TEST FARMS
ARE DOING WONDERS

"The test on farm landa now being
made throughout aou'th Georgia la work-
ing wonders to that section," said W.
G Carter, who has Just returned from
a week's trip around Cuthbert, Tifton,
Cordelc and other points in southwest
Geeorgia

Mr Carter Is the credit man for the
Southei n Coffee and Spice Mills and
reports business as on the fast incline
where he had been. He sa.ys they had
good rams, they are teeling fine, col-
lections are good, and sales more than
fair

"I have been going through that sec-
tion for twelve years," he said, "but
I saw the best cotton thei e now I
have e\er seen for this time of year
Corn is coming out all right, though
the vegetable crop doesn't amount to
much. The Central of Georgia has
thirty-nine test farms down in between
Lee&burg and Smithville, and they ai e
working wonders in reclaiming old
fields down there. I saw one old field
particularly that has been standing
Tor years down there, but it now has
the llnest field of oats I ever saw."

Atlanta Branch National League

Commission Merchants Organized
The flrst meeting- of the Atlanta

'branch ot the National League of Com-
mission Merchants was held Saturday,
at \v hich. several applications from
among: the commission merchants of
the city vt ere considei ed This league
is destined to be a wonderful help to
the growers and shippeis of the south,
in that only fii'ms of w ell-Known
moral and financial responsibility are
admitted to its membership.

The Atlanta branch was organized
only recently by H S French, biibinets
manager and organizer for the notional
league It has been auspiciously
launched, w i t h six of the leading com-
mission firms of the city as charter
membei s, and "w ill no doubt include,
before a gi eat while, every leading firm
of this kind in the city. However the
aim of this organization has not be<?n
to &ee how many members it could SP-
cuie, but to see that ever;, name enter-

I erl on Its rolls was worthy and i espon-

Th'e constitution and by-laws of the
local bran-ch will foe patterned after the

i New York branch and will be ready
1 for adoption at the next meeting TJn-

CANVASS FOR MEMBERS
MET WITH SUCCESS

E L Adams, of the E. L Adams Gro-
cery company, was the recipient SaTur-
day ol! a telegram from J H Tregoe,
secretary of the National Association
of Credit Men, congratulating him and
his committees on the f ine work Juat
accomplished in swelling the member-
ship of the Atlanta Association of
Credit Men. Some time ago a cam-
paign was started to have on the local
rolls two hundred members by the end
of the fiscal year The fiscal year
closed Friday night, and Mr Adams
and his committee were "rlg-ht there
with the goods," reporting an even two
hundred names on the roster.

The Saleman'a Dream.
In a little room in a little hotel

In a little country town,
On a little bed with a musty smell,

A man was lying down.

A great big man with a great bi'g
snore—

For he lay on his back, you see—
A peaceful look on bis face he wore.

For sound asleep was he

In his dream what marvelous trips he

"What tremendous bills he sold!
And nohodv failed and each one paid.

And his orders were good as gold.

He similed and smothered a scornful

"When his fellow-salesman blowed.;
For he knew no other had sold the half

Of what his order book showed.

He got this letter from home, one day,
"Dear Sir We've no fit ter term

To use in your case than to bimply say
Henceforth > ou are one of the firm."

And a glorious change this made In
his life,

He now from the roa^J withdrew;
And soon really not to know his wife.

His son and his daughters, too.

And then he moved from the obscure
flat

To a house on the avenue;
Lived swell, was happy, grew healthy

and fat.
Respected and wealthy, too.

But -with, a thump, bang, thump again,
The landlord stood at the door,

"It's purty nigh time for the 6.10
train!"

And the salesman's dream was o'er, i
- » —Selected '

In response to the request recently
made by J. H. Andrews, secretary of
Post B, T P. A „ H'beral donations have
been coming- to him from day to day
to aid In the relief requested for E. L
Cooksey, a former traveling" man,
whom Mr Andrews found sick and in
rather a distressing condition in. one
of the city hotels.

These donations, while not large In
amount, have been sufficient In num-
ber to c,tre for all immediate needs
of the sick man. They have come from
traveling men in all sections of t'he
south, the most of whom are T. P. A
and U C T. members, and go to pTove
the ready response made by these gen-
erous travelers whenever It is called
to their attention that a fellow Is in
need — and regardless, too, of whether
he Is a menVber of their order or not.

Mr. Cooksey has been, placed In a
local sanitarium, where he is being
given the treatment needed, and hopes
within a reasonable time to be able to I
be back on the roa-a. Some of the I
money received was used to flt out a i
special room for tflie "patient

IT B FLORENCE.

The many friends of F B Florence
will be pleased to know that he is
mpeting with marked success falnce he
recentlv embarked in the vi holet.r,le
commission business He is nov, con-
ducting the business of the 1-, I*
Ploience company, at 138 Peters stroet,
formerly conducted, 'by Ins brother E
Li. Florence, who is demoting praitical-
ly nil his time to his farming In t e i e s t s

The com pan \ handles f r u i t s and
produce, and does also a storage busi-
ness. Since F B Floi ence took hold of
the business he is fast bui ld lnsr up a
large clientele, and reports that "bus-
iness is fine "

Mr Florence was for years one of
the cltj 's popular talesmen, connected
with J D Frazier for about eight vea.rs
In addition to being a popular and sii<~-
cessful commission man, Mr Florence
takes much Interest in all matters that
pertain to the welfare of the c i ty , inrt
his hosts of frie-nds w i l l be pleased to
hear of the success which is coming
to him

The mid-wpek half-holi3av for r*-
t n t l gioeers and butchers begins neit
\\ ednesd.iv

1 he nct-.islon w il! be made a jolly on«
for the men u ho stand behind the
countci f r o m early morn t i l l lite for at
3 n clot k , tho t ime for closing, they
%s i l l j o u i n e v to Piedmont Park, whera
.1 big- basket picnic has been arranged.

O T On IIP of the Camp Grocery
conip.m\, p res iden t ol the Retail Qro-
cer-7, a id Butchers' association, will b«
m Liitei of coronoi tea for the occasion.
H-e h IH been a hard worker to bring1

ilnnii the li i l f -ho l i ' i iv for Wednesdiy,
«in<l t h i o u f f h I IP <ind Ills committee has
u o* Kod ii|i .1 l ino piosrr.im of sports and

izes fo: t h e a f t e i noon
TJ o fami l ies of the merchants, with

bif; 1> ibki ts loaded with good thlngra
to eit \\ i l l proceed to the park dui -
nip: tho morn ing and wil l have every-
t h i n g in i eadiness for the merchants
i\ hen t h o % ai rn. e

To \1.1 \ o r \Vo o d wn rd h as b eon left
tnt ti-ik of selecting the best picnic
dm 11 or a & prep ired b\ the house wives.
A "0 pound but ket of Snowdrift lard
is tlie pi i/.e

Foi t h e retail grocer or butcher
w i t h t he lai post famtlv present the
\ \ h i t e I ' l o v i s i o n companj. XV" H White.
J i tho judge, will give a fine Confleld
ham

From 10 to 12 o'clock a street car
ca.i r\ ing the Snowdrif t band will pa-
rade the streets telling of the picnic,
which w i l l last from \ until 2 30 and
for w hich the music t\ III be furnished
bv the Tip-Top band All customers
and fr iends of the merchants are ex-
toni led i cordial Im Itation to take
their lunch to the park and spend an
afternoon with them

The bports will begin at 3 o'clock

An \ t l inta business Tian attended a
conven t ion in Philadelphia la'-t -\e-ir
at - w h u h he got t w o ideas \ \hen ho
i o t u m i d to Atlanta he immedi i telv
T>ut them into practice In his o w n
business and now, at the end of one
j ear's time, he shows how thev hn \ o
been wor th $10000 to him in cold ca^*i
Monev talks, and a wise man listens

Edison made hi-mself both rich and
famous by understanding one thing
well—electncitv The world is ful l of
people who know a little about scores
of things and not much, about any-
thing

der the national law, before a new
member can be admitted to a local
branch consent must be obtained from
every other branch, numbering: thirty-
seven throughout the middle and east-
ern part of the United States The
total membership is more than 400.

In addition to the objects and aims,
as set out in the constitution of the
league, some of the work which it is
now engraged in is the general adoption
of a standard refrlgeratoi car and a
standard si-!e barrel

Mem 1) era aad Officers.
The following firms comprise the

charter member s of the Atlanta btanch.
J J Baines-Fam company, A Fuga^zi
company. Bell Bios, MoCulIough Bros,
Fidelit* Fruit and Produce company
and Williams-Thompson company.

The following are the officers of tlhe
local branch K A. Dewar of Fidelity
Fruit and Produce company, president,
C V Logan, of J J. Bai nes-Faln com-!
p-any, x ice president, M. D Thompson,!
of Williams-Thompson company, secre- I
tary and treasurer. John McCtiUough !
A Fugaz^i and L,eake Fain compose the 1
executive committee. '

The National League of Commission
Merchants is one of the most exclu^
swe and powerful organizations of its i
kind in the United States. It was
formed more than twenty years ago '
to concentrate action upon the general 1
welfare of the commission trade in
uplifting their efforts with growers'
and producers against the enactment of
damaging laws, and In favor of desira-
ble and favorable legislation, in col-
lecting and disseminating Informa-
tion, in Improving business methods-
In protesting against discriminations
exactions and damages to transporta-
tion, in demanding integrity and fi-
nancial responsibility and m the pro-
tection of all as far as possible from
fraud, misrepresentation and injustice.

To Be or Not to Be,
I sometimes think I'd rather crow
And be a rooster, than to roost
And be a crow. But I dunno.

A rooster lie can roost also,
"Which don't seem fair -when crows

can't crow,
"Which may help some Still I dunno.

Crows should be glad of one thins
though;

Nobody thinks of eating -crow.
"While roosters, they are good enough.
For any one, unless they're tough.

There's lots of taugfc oM roosters,
though,

And, anyway, a crow ca,n t crow.
So meb-be roo-sters stand more show—
It looks that way. But I dunno

Business euocess la caused more by
the mental attitude than by mental
geniu-s.

It Isn't e man's time at his work
that counts for BO much as this enthu-
siasm in it A man -must put his whole
heart into his work or he will fail
The im-an who does not enthuse Is oniv
half a man, and If he only gets half
pay he is overpaid

"We all admire and go to see the man
•who is so thorough in his work that he
can hold down the position of second
"baseman on a major league team Wny
not take a lesson froin him and be so
thorough in our own line that we will
nrove to be as indispensable to the firm
as he is to his team1* He ia indisipe-n-
sable because he makes few errors.

Good salesmanship Is just about the
prettiest thing to ob.sei ve that there
is under the sun. Everv man carries
round with him the .perm of a good
salesman It is onlv careful stud*
and continued effort that will make
him grow into a good salesman a.nd
the man who doesn't do so does not
stand much chance of sniccesa in tlhis
business which we call life

1

THE HIRSHBERG CO.
QUALITY

CELEBRATED
.ALVWTS

GLENDALE
FOUND HERE

Sfotioneryan& DruggistsSun Aries
13-13-17 NELSON St.

ATLANTA

THIS IS THE SEASON FOR

VINEGAR, CATSUP, PICKLES and MUSTARD
We Have a Large Stock

FAIN & STAMPS
ATLANTA, GA.

THE "DIXIE" ALPHABET

A
Is for APPETITE—a craving-for food;
So in buying- to eat, get that which is good;
If it's PICKLES you crave—some to eat with a

zest—
The "DIXIE" brand kind is the kind that are best.

Dixie Pickle & Preserving Co.
366 to 376 Marietta St. Atlanta, Ga.

W. S. Duncan Co,
The best in flour, grain,
bay and feed . . . .

Atlanta

We Closed
Some Mid-Summer
Seasonable Goods

Large Lots this week at attractive prices.
Have a few more.
You can buy one of these jobs and start something in hot weather.

JOHN SILVEY&COMPANY
114 Marietta Street "Wh*re the Alfalfa Grows"

You Don't Have Trouble
With THIS "Queen"
Our "Queen of the Pantry" is un-

doubtedly the best flour you can buy.
That's strong, but it's so.
You let a good housewife give it

a fair trial and she will tell you that
"Queen" is great. She will go right
on using it—with the proper encour-
agement. Its even quality pleases.
Runs equal all the way through. It is
a flour that sells well, regularly, satis-
factorily to the best trade and to every-
one who KNOWS flour qualities.

Try us on an order of this great
flour and see that we are right in what
we say about it. It will make trade
for you.

McCord-Stewart Co.
Wholesale Grocers

Atlanta

\r . ' - "^ i
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On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers
TRADE NOTES

R A. Dewar of the Fidelity Fruit
and Produce com pans left Saturday
for a, few dai s business trip to "\ew
York

The notion department of John Sil
vey & Co are getting out a ver \ hand
somely illustrated catalog of smill
wares and staple notions for the use
of their traveling force Thia facili
tates the showing: of small wares and
carrying samples of suan goods They
expect to continue to show samples
"by photograph, w hen. circumstances
will permit

P U T^ter and R r Tones of the
sales organization of f t h n s lve\ &
Co failed to show up \ e s U r las on
account of important engagements

The J K Orr Shoe com pans will
nold their annual meeting of s ock
holders next ^atu^la at which time
officers and directors foi the ensuing
5 ear will be * lected

"W Y Bailev and S F Smith re
ported n Saturday at Fain &. Stamps
They report good sales tor the we k

R H Hamilton t} e egg missionary
for the fatur i gg an 1 Tray Manx fir
turing compans of Roches tef ^ Y
whose trajs are sold over the worl 1
and are a great con^en ence t the
merchant l a s teen looking alter b i s
ness n this t e i r i t > r \ HP wis a \is
Hor Saturday at I iin &, ^timps

Charleston T\ Va
been struck by thf p
campaign The ^o ithoi
"Va.rnish company oC thl

recent shipment of a s

hi c\ idontli
t lean up
Piint and

c tv report
lid r irload of

paint to the West \ irg n a city

E Imoridston so ithern
e of Pon L I~H tfh o o

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta is
available to Hie
merchant who buys
a* adequate bill
from the members
of tbe Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary

Rhodes Bidg., Atlanta

just finished a successful three weeks
house to house canvass of the city
The Southern Coffee and Spice mills
distributors report sales more than
doubled since the canvass

Judging from the splendid success
in sales' the p-ast week said Olin
^tanips Saturday it looks T-ery mucth
as if oyr salesmen s conference last
faiturday had the desired effect An
other salesmen s conference of the
I iin & Stamps company will be held
next Saturday

Announcement has been made by agT
ricultural experts that the Texasc grain
\ ield this season is to net something
1 ke 20 000 000 bushels The Texas
railroads are prepai ing to handle the
largest shipments from this state Obey
have made in years

James A Davis who looks after the
business of Tetley tea of New York
was a caller at Fain & Stamps Satur
day

Aunt ftose Tip Top and Royal
flour the product of the Ounlap Mill
ing company of Clarksvllle Tenn
w as being looked after Saturday at
I am & Stamps by W H Green

Report comes from "Washington that
the house committee on coinage
weights and meab ires wi l l lea\ e the
present cranberry bai rel intact in the
(• i ll to be reported iut presently with
reference to standard bands for f rui ts
ind \ egetables A. change was pro
posed which met with much opposition
from crinberry growers

T>.eal "W Keefer representing Burt
Olney s Canning compiny Oneida N
Y after w ork ing trade here for fl\e

i w eeka left Satui day aftei noon for
' I ake Ohailes La This company puts
1 out a line of high -class goodg and Mr
Keefer knows how to exploit them

The S P Richards company recelv
ed a call from quite a number of cus
tomers and friends last week who
w e r e in the c ty attending the Rexall
coi vention Seveial nice 01 de: s wei e
taken on this occasion

Frank H Biker southwest Georgia
sale&man for Giamling bpalrllngr com
pan> reported some mighty nice orders
last w eek on Premium Brand shoes

"While a bumper crop of peaches is
expected throughout the southern
peich belt icoorts come that peaches
w ill be few and far between in the
N agara N "i belt "Viagara, Countv
I iimeis club h a v e issued i. statement
thttt the output there w ill be the small
e-st in sears though there will be an
ibundance of apples peais and plum§

Henry Lonsberg latest addition to
the Binder Picture Frame Manufactur
ing compinj- tikes the road tomorrow
on his maiden trip Mr Lonsbeig wi l l
cover North Carolina Vn gin la and
Tennessee He is a brother of £.d
L,on&beig pres dent of the company
and for the past five j ears has been
traveling in Texas with a similar line
In bygone days he has covered this
same territory and his efforts with
the Binder line will doubtless result in
an eaily success

J P Wotnble of the Gramllng Spald
ing company sales organization sent
in some d indy orders last week for
Pre n um Brind shoes and i eports rain
in his teir i tory has had a very encour
aging effect on business

A LITTLE ADVICE
TOTHEJIRCHANTS

Pick Out Good Salesman,
Wait for Him and Keep
Your Engagements With
Him.

S J Tennant
road for the S

who recently took the
P Richards company

ft otions
T7 Goods
Laces

Jewelry
Art Goods
Millinery-

Hair Goo<ls
Clocks

Stationery

Paper Goods
Toys

SllverWare

Enamel TV arc
China

Crockery

F mbroldery
Hosiery
Ribbons

Toilet
Goods

McClure Ten Cent Co.
The South s Larerest Wholesale House

Com ins K, 1O, 25, GOc nnd $1 OO Merchandise

Glassware
Canning;
Accessories

Ready -to-"Wenr
Office and

School Supplies

Cutlery
ire Goods
Tools

Hardware
Screens

Woollen ware

Galvanized ware
Brushes
Tinware

Soda
Supplies

Lump Goods

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY
X E MAN WHO BUYS

AR^GON SHIRTS
Gets a Better Garment and Pays Less for It

ARAGON SHIRTS ARE MA.DB IN THE LARGEST MOST UP TO
DATE SHIRT r\CTOR\ IN THE SOUTH

Buy Aragon fahirts Men now on the road with, complete fall hne

A. M. ROBINSON CO.
Aragon Shirt Makers Atlanta, Georgia

You as a rule generally promise
but fail to remember tbe pledge That
little insignificant misstep In thougrht
seems of little Importance to you, but
is fatal to the man to whom it con-
cerns

Representatives or in other words
salesmen are sent into their respect
Ive territories to do the impossible
They represent the ST,me goous and
price and to place youi deals tluough
him will mean the feeding of manj
little mouths

The merchant who plices a little
confidence in his silesman w ill find
the investment p r s f i t a l l e He will
prladly gi\e you goo 1 ideas acquaint
you conl dentialiy \v i th what others
ire do i ^ faiic TA > ou how to un load
dead stock ind go to his waitn g
familv at the end ol each week tired
and fatig td but \\ ith a feeling of
pleasure and pr le His little family
\\ ill not bt, annoved by stories of his
rough features but wi th descriptive
texts of his pleas vnt houis and bright
piospecta tor the coming trip

The sweet wine and words Spoken at-
the "various \veek end conventions
that fill a man with enthusiasm and
eagerness to start out after the easy
pickings (j-t. It miy seem ind does
seem) means naught to you what Is
far more valuable is the simple hon
est and business like ideas of the man
who sees evei j day all the rises

and sets of business problems I ick
out the well meaning salesman who
shows the t iuth of m inhood in his
face and encourage him—the return
Will be substantial The blue pencil
quality and reasonable prices of his
l ine is what jou want to investigate
Discourage the braggart spendthrift

Srocrastlnator doubt fu l and unre
able mm for those who deserve bet

ter recognition
Man> concerns grow into promi

nence and wealth from the efforts of
the true little m in of honor Some
can stand the &t t am for years but

'"Vei v few answer the roll when the
little f i r m glows big- Lake the thor
oughbred ti otter the\ reach plow horse
honors in the r turn All this thev
hide—pride and d iun i ty forces all men
to sh,ed that tear when the world is
asleep

\\ ait for your salesman —thH lit
tie honor will make his burden light
er his sleep more refi eshmg and his
inclination to be clean and true
g-i eitor

It means your dutv done with
ever\ jrood indeed The help one
another commandrr ' "
ideallv fulf i l led

dment will then be

to work Florida territory is sending
in orders a plenty and when the sales
i ecord at the end of the month is to
t iled he w i l l have a place right near
the top if he continues h s present
stride Mi Tennar t has onlv been out
for two v\ eeks but they have been
mighty good ones

The Ins at "Ridley Williams Wyott
comp xnv vesteidiy were Sam Cheek J
L I a<*siter and F P Armstrong They
brought In a i eport of i ain in their
respective ten tones an 1 prospects
bright for a good business next week

Frank H Corey of the Tohn Sil\ ey
& Co sa-lesforce reported In > ester
da~v after an absence of about three
weeks- Mr Corey reports b isine
prospects in south Georgia the finest in

long time

R R Tarkson With Tohn Sllvey & Co
came in v esterdav f t om G ids 3en Al i
with the lepoit that conditions around
Gadsden were not excce l inglv bright
on account of the continued dryness

W T5 Beach am traveling eastern
Georgia and T W Bates middle Geor
gia for the T 3v Oi r Shoe company
reported In yesterdav Both Mr
Beacham and Air Bates repoi ted rain
In their tei r tory and prospects for
business mlghtv good

BUSINESS BUILDERS
THE SALESMAN'S MOTTO : I will accomplish everything

Within the power of energy, tact and resourcefulness, nay.
more, I will attempt and overcome the impossible.

Snlesmaanli^p.
'What is the measure of a good i lies

man * Take a pencil and paT>er and
put down your ideas on this line and
see what result you get.

But when i ou faave finished rub
everything; else out except one line
and you will have the answer as
follows

The man who makes the most
money for his house

When you have got this answer ask
yourself how he ia to go about mak-
ing- this money and the first Question
to answer in this catechism Is

How long- is tftie house going to do
business in this territory

If they intend never again to come
into that territory after the trip the
salesman i& now on he can go as far
as his conscience will let him in his
methods of business getting fair or
otherwise and it is simplv up to him

bring in the best paying orders on
the low est expense possible Because
he won t have to consider reputation

all onl> the quick money
But fortunately for business prac

lOUi " " 'tically ever> ho today does busi
ness in Ohe same territory year after
vear and the salesman has not to con
sider his value to his house toy the
actual profits he can show on his first
trip but by the profits he can show
for the year for fl\e vears or twenty
if necessary

In making- profits for his house the
salesman must first get the most or
ders he can consistent witih his cus
tomers (business well being- This
means that Ihe must not cause his cus
tomers to lose money by overstocking
them but must sell them the right
amount for them to get best results
from his goods and so have them
glad to see him when he next calls
and read?^ to give him a repeat order

Secondly the salesman must try to
sell tine goods which show the biggest

K er cent of profit for his house If
e has two lines one which gives B

per cent and the other 15 <per cent he
must remember that a hundred-dollar
order of the first is worth more than a
three hundred dollar order of the sec
ond because not only Is there just as
much, prof i t but there Is less troutole
in the handling of the goods and there

a smaller account for his firm to
carry

Thirdly the salesman must keep his

In Rhyme That Tickles,
They Advertise Pickles

AUTOMATIC SANITARY
MEASURE FOR GROCERS

l
One of the newest contr ivances whlrh

^ destine 1 to tld the b isy gro-cei y
__ian is the inven t ion of J s Cooley i
well k n o w n S i i t h \ t l inta, j-,iocer I t
is a one gallon measure w i t h glass
gauge on one side sho \ in^ quar ts
pints etc and is so made that it can
be attached to bairels cc n ta ining an\

I li iu d and through th s sin t L I - v meas

I ire the contents >f the bir i r l s drawn
foi custom is It is ntended mainly
foi such eommoditi"? as s v r i p rooking,
oils etc an 1 i t h an automatic c it
i ff nn 1 other n t tachmer ts to m n k p It
< o venient It is claime-d bv Mi Cooley
to be i £,i eat help to the grocery man

Mr Co ilp'^ 1 as j ist recr-ived his pat
ents on this meas ie and w 11 in the
ncai future place them on the market

WHAT IS IT COSTING YOU
per hale to gm cotton7 Advise us your conditions and we will show
>ou how to reduce your cost and tlius increase >our profits
"We specialize m applying POWER to cotton gin machinery

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & COMPANY
594 Whitehall St. Atlanta

CAPS, GLOVES, UMBRELLAS
QUALITY and VALUES

Brown, Ferryman & Greene Co.
ATLANTA

Have You Tried
STACHELBERG SMOKERS?

The Best five - Cent
Clear Havana Gigar
on the Market :: ::

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO CO.
176 Marietta Street ATLANTA

Needed Another Horn
A mag strate in a small southern

town om e sentenced a colored man
named Mose Gre^n to six weeks in J u l
for stei lme: a ham

\ month 1 it r Mose s u ife Sel na
called at his office

Judge arm t it al out t ime fer Mose
to b*> ou t* 7

"No Sf 1 na I rork >n he s got two
•w eeks more to sei \ e

Judp, tl at q ter bio hard on Mose
~V\ on t 3- ou pie ise leave him out ?

Can t do it Selma People that
don t want to go to jail mustn t steal

But judge prt tested she as a final
appeal me and the childrun sure done
need anoder ham

The Dixie Pickle and Preserving
company begin In todays Firing Line

unique alphabetical series of aidver
tisements telling the merita of their
prod ict in catchy verse

These little lingles each ad carrying
the letters of the alphabet in sequence
will be read with interest not only by
consumers who know the delicious
worth of this -company s goods but

ill afford amusement to the little
ones \vho bv the way are also grood
ludges of pickle products

The Power of Advertising.
By Jerome P Fleishman

If Caruso unheralded and unknown
were to come tp -one of your local the
aters he "would attract just about as

ny people as the average footlfeht
singer attracts "\et if it were known
t&at the great tenor would appear the
man in the box office would have ;
li\el> time of it handing1 out the paste
boards and shoveling in the coin

buch is the power of advertising
If one of oui big department stores

\vere suddenly to stop all newspaper
advertising within an incredibly short
period the people •who make that
store s existence possible would have
transferred their attention to other
stores that kept on bidding day after
da> for their patronage

Such is the Gibraltar quality of c-on
tinuous advertising

People must be told about the
meii ts of the things they are expected
to want Caruso of course In the ver
nacular of the day has the goods,
But it haa been the advertising of that
fact that has brought him fame and
foi tune

\nd so too will the advertising of
the fact that you have something the

ublic w ants—that you stand read\
o serve that public—that here and

1 ore and heie are concrete reasons
why people should deal at your place
of b isiness—bring to you your meas
ure of success providing always that

u 'have the goods
I erhaps you ca>n t afford to spen'd
•rv much in advertising at first

Well the .classified columns are with
> oui reach certainly More and
e people are daily reading the

classified And more and more ad
\ ertisers are beginning to profit
through this focusing of public atten
tion ind interest

"When ai e you going Co join the
knowing—and growing—ones'

tallow candle properly directed
can be driven through an inch board
The only way you can keep It directed
light is by constant atten-tion

If you are selling: dishpans sell dish
pans Don t f igure about selling silk
goods and remember that what you
want to know is how dishpans are
made and not how silk worms work

expense account as low as possible
The manager of a department in a fac
tory considers the cost of running his
department as much as Jie does the
amount of work turned out, and the
g-ood salesman should think of him
self as a department ol tine business
which is valuable juet in so much as
he can make money for his firm at as
low an expenditure as possible

Altogether the salesman \\ ho loses
sight of the fact that he is a sup
posedly monev making investment for
his firm will not last long It is not
the amount of terntorv covered the
number of friends made or the size
of the orders that count Tlhe<=e things
balance for the v ear and the acid test
of all salesmanship is how much
money did you make for us?

The Retail Merchant
The question of buying his stocks

is as important a point in the conduct
or his business for the retailer as the
question of selling these stocks No
matter what line of business he is en
gaged in he slmplv must consider the
needs of his customers first last and
all the time

For this purpose every retailer
should make a point of mining with
the people who form his clientele as
much as possible He should go among
them and find out what class of #oods
it is that they desire Then when the
traveling salesmen call on him he will
be able to intelligently piek out the
goods he wants and avoid buying a
special article which the salesman is
trying- to push, but which Is not suited
to the class of trade he is catering to
Of course this advice seems to be su
perfluous nevertheless it Is surprising
how many retail merchants fail every
year owing to the slnrple fact that thev
did not fullv consider the wants of
their traide when buv ing their stocks
Sometimes it is impossible to a,lw iys
judge the fancies that the trade is go
Ing >to have <but a buyer can at least
tr> to find out with intelligence

To do -this he must put himself as
much as possible in the place of the
people he Is going to sell to WTien he
"buys goods from a salesman he should
buv them not because they appeal to
him Individually but because he has so
trained himself to understand the peo
pie he is serving as to know that what
appeals to hirm will also appeal to them
and thus he knows that what he will
want to buy thev -will want also

To get this \ lewpoln-t he must put
himself In the closest possible touch

Making Good In Your Present Position
To a great manv Dalesmen making

good sometimes means losing good
TV e often get discouraged and doiv n

in the mouth when thin PC** are going'
bad and orders ire coming slo^i 1\
This is the time T\hen one eol s s\ m
path} and the most pe ul ar thing
about a salesman is the fact that h
wil l often go to those \\iio tre in the
same frame of mind as himself

Negative thoughts pre ont them
selves and are given a he irtv welcome
to the mlrd

A salesman Tiill sa\ to himself T
w i l l trv some other line 1 know I ctn
make good at this or that Rut t h i s
Is the moment for reflection X\ e must
stop to think that di<=eo ingcn enr
must come no matter w h a t w t tcl It
and the onl\ restorativ e pnw ers to
su ecess are positive thought and
sticking plaster

Make a success of sour present prop
osition It may mean the temponrv
loss of monev e\ en priv at ion r u t
grit jour teeth anabze voiirs If n n i
out what is wrong and in n t e ca es
out of ten jou will find that jou are
to blame

Look around v ou
There are fellow s making good in

v our hn w th r
v ou hav e 1 \ i t i
flsrhts w th 1 s
still s t uk ln^

*^f ek the t o tip*
of those w ir
Rre d ng bi^ M

t > v e v out st. I f o
If v ou w int to

01 t l in o ir
pr «ei t ine v. t
w II f i i d o ir
fo i - v o i ^ -> \
h im and f th rn
pr VIP ro i l l r>

If N i l s i n1
should h v i

n . i v. i •
• \ o n p t nt 1 b

lu^ t K n i 1 1 1
F re \ o n i l s I t

tin i
th

il
ne;

b „ 11
I t 1

with his people U\ e with them it
tend their entei tainments know them
and be one of them If a merchant Is
running a store in the backw oo Is h«
cannot possibly know v\ h-at kind of
goo Is the rustomers there w ant if he
lt\ BS all his life in New "iork Vnd
thr- man who l ives in the backw-oo Is
cannot bu j for the ISew i ork tr ide
Mr Merchant liv e with j our tr »<3e
Know it as sou know \ oui daiK 1 le
and onlj thus w ill j ou be ble to
propei lv act as bu\ Ingr agent for the
necessdLies of their daib life

Publicity Pointers

T>here is a story told among adver
tising men that is a classic It Is re
peated here for the benefit of the
moral it dr iv es home

A certain gents furn i sh ing store
hid on hft.nd a. lai ge stock *>e neck
"wear which w l lie it looked quite t,ood
was of vet v infer ior qual i t In fact
the bus er had been stung w hen he
bought it The house -w is \ e i y an-v
ious to get rid of these ^oods at as l i t
tie loss as possible consistent w ith
keeping the fr ien iship of their cus
tomers For some weeks it st L\ ed n
the Counters bu t d d no t un lp id f i s t
One morning a > o u n g clerk 11 the store
went to the proprietor an 1 offered to
sell the whole lot at 25 cents if he
could 1 e given tl e HFC of a w i n d o w for
display and the pmilege of telling the
stoiy in his own w is

and Immediatelj
H got pern

. placed several
dozen of the ties n the w Indow In
the middle of the displas he put a card
with the words These ties are not as

good as th
like l

T e i
t-\ tl t i ]
an i i i
L e i o <. t

Us
l i te

t
> [

l

- ig t
s t i l l s npl ic t
w h i c h no ot
p jsMhlv i i
w o M bi i n j ^ «
I H K w il l 11 l i
f,et In t he 1 n
ads ire those '
if\ an 1 tr th
about 3 0 w
as r s u
to fit t e
w h ite o

Or e s III I t "5 i e
for 11 j. w 01 1 th it
t se 1 e 1
the w orl 1 1 s
1 o \ e r not t

tio rhf w r l
short ei gl
we l l k i o w i ! r
in th i i \ i 1
cost } t i I K i
el c l i

J o n i l i
S i l l t

i l l
1!

me
t it t k 1

n < I s t i \ o
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feet s mi 1
all the i e ] I
th t 11 t c
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HI6H HONORS AWARDED ATLANTA
Receives Red Ribbon in
Competition With North-
ern and Eastern Printers.

If a department &tore stopped ad
vertis ng tomorrow It would not hold

business for long It is the con
tinuous piling: up of publicity that
counts So It is with our success The
work we did last month will not jus
tlfy the pay envelopes today It Is
the work we do now that counts and
tho man who Is worth while Is the
man who is in the ring all the time

E U R E K A ATCO SQUARE DEAL

Roasted and Blended Fresh
Daily in Vtliuita by the

A T L A N T A C O F F E E MILLS COMPANY

The reputation of several national

firms went to em ash. when the Rural

let Pj-esa. Imc , of Atlanta. Ga_. was

awarded the Red Ribbon for quality

of their specimens of half tone print

Ingr exhibited in New York city at the

recent National Printing- and Allied

Trades Exposition Exhibitors from

New York Chicago and Grand Rapids

received a striking- demonstration of

high class southern competition in the

samples produced by thla firm The

platea used were taften from the col

lection used In flhe Fielder & Allen

catalog- and were made in Georgia

The Ruralist Press Inc. IB entirely

home corporation Its officers

directors are well known to all

and

At

lantans Colonel F J Merriam pres!

dent and Dr H E Stockbridge treas

urer are the directors of the greatest

publication In Dixie The Southern

Ruralist Mr H G Hastings vice

president Is at the head of the large

seed business that bears his name Mr

C F Baldwin is secretary and Mr O

Blodgett general manager

The plant occupies the property on

East Hunter street opposite the state

capitol and expends north on Pled

mont avenue to the L &. N terminal

and Georgia railway The building is

:> stories high and conta ns 20 000

square feet floor space The -walls are

WHOLESALE
Stationery and Druggists* Sundries.

90-92 94 Central Ave. Atlanta, Georgia.
EstsblUhad 1848

Hosiery for Mmn

Every denier in Georgia snomn well Radium half hose, because th«7
ain irlie perfect »a*l»faction \\c ore clone to YOU, frnere you can
prompt anil satisfactory wei-vicc.

MARIETTA KNITTING CO, MARIETTA, GA

HaveYouGotthe" WHITE LILY "Habit?
Comes high, but there's quality and an inner satisfaction worth while.

Highest quality of flour ever produced

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY, Atlanta. Ga.
D I S T R I B U T O R S

almost entirely composed of plass

windows which furnish the abundance

of natural light required for color

printing

The mechanical equipment waa In

stalled last Ootoiber at a cost of ?150

000 In th« composing rooms you will

find every modern type face and a

battery of typesetting' machines Gata

log's and business literature are set by

hand with new t> pe faces and illus

trated with half ftone' and color

plates

"When the pag-ea are completed and

the forms made up they pass into the

electrotyplng department wher* prin

Ing1 plates are made and sent to the

press room

Here are four large Meihle cylinder

presses and one Whitiock one publi

cation press (tltat prints in two col

ors folds and cuts—ready for mail

ling'-—235 000 copies of one publication

every two weeks) one two color

' Meihle press one smaller color press

and battery of jobbers

The complete and modern bindery

I equipment enables the operators to

I most economically finish every pro

ductlon from Bin all folders to larg-e

leather bound volumes Here also

are the machines for ruling; every form

of blank or account book

The shipping room adjoins the load

me platform on the railroad siding-

Shipments are routed by the Terminal I

railway connections City delivery-

made by automobile truck and this

modern facility is also used to quickl>

pick up local supplies An average of

three cars of pr nting paper are re

ceiv ed evcr> month—as much as twen

ty tons are often used on a single edi

tion

The Ruralist Press Jn-c are not

ere pi inters TJhe organization is

composed of expert sales counsel plan

department and a preparation serv Ice

tho.t includes the directors of each me

chanical department -These men study

the sales possibilities of an> business

devise plans for business dexelopment

i^pare and illustrate advertising-

li^rature Thev design the work

from the creation of the idea and

master foremen superintend the re

production to the f inal completion of

the f n shed product All department

c rgamzations woi k under the person U

diiect ion of the general manager

The employees are the h ghest class

of artisans affiliated -with the Typo

graphical Pressmen Binders and Elec

trot> pers Tjnions The Ruralis>t pay

roll is $7 000 a month—or about $300

for every working day This money

Is all spent in Atlanta

The business is national in scope

\t the present time thev ai e working

on an edition of high class catalogs

that will be reproduced in five colors

for a firm in W isconsin Special edi

tions for the Marietta Chair Company

Nunnally s, Consumers Monument

Compa'ny Cox College Cooper Lumber

Company and many other Georgia

establishments are also in progress

The plan department is designing

work for future delivery-—some of

which will be completed and delivered

as late as January 1915

The complete plant runs ful l time all

year round The composing room is

working over-time and on account of

:he healthy volume of work that wel

corned the superiority of this f irm s

product dui ing their first vear of ef

fort this department Is now oe ng en

larged for an additional equipment

and a larger corps of compositors

Two striking examples of this f i rm s

wonderful facility w ere recently dem
onatrate 1 in Atlanta

On a Monday moi ning the Grad>

hosp tal bond committee conceived the

idea of gieater publicity by this

rned um of pr inted l i terature

copy M as accumulated an 1 v* t

the illustrations were mide an I l r

completed booklets of t^ \en t> pi

were deltvere 1 by tho Ruralist r

Inc on the follow, ng I i i l i >

During: t h e w e e k p r o r r i p j -

Shrine con entlon 1 -nt h 1 itrol

photographed at Piedn ont i 11

their new uni forms Th p i

plates w ore made an 1 tl u^an K

post ards reproduced in nit i al

ors •« re distr f uted t h n same \\

n
fere

these did

w i t h any

no-t in •

other

\S e feel -sure t h a t the d c 01 =

ev erj so tha in ent rpi se i ind

and the m o i r h a n t s a d m i fi t

of At l an ta f r r^ a an 1 I lie I a 1

Dixie w 11 h ghU o I P m tl

f u l i eoordK c 11 l i t i

an 1 I n 1 t t r e L !

; up a bus i s^ f tl i l a le

the south Ihc grea L 1 f t - , i

to be der ived through tl s m l i im F

advert ising and d i s t i bu t ng tl o

products of th i s co i n t r y H gh cla s

printing is the most v iluable sell ng

assistan.ee that can be c m p l i v c 1

Many thousands ->f dollars ire spent

annualli hi *-outhem man f i t j c s

'or this is*; stan e Tl e pr c s be i ^
1 s = u p f i to

of tl c i n th Th
h sou th

1 av

tho

e iual the I u i al s,t

the ave art i r Iu t
are f i m f I ir \\ h
problems " L i d r

management th
modern sales pi n o i g i n /a
up to date pr i r t i r. elc t t j j

b inding equ pment

The secret of th^ir sure «<=
abilit> "to m ike t h e i r pi op t i i
profitable to th r el en is. b\ co

operating w i t h them t g t tl e best
results t h r o u g h s 1 sn i in 1 d 1 s
If v ou h i v e been do ot L, \ oui ^ cat

est e f for t s to the. i i i ^ ci 1 t

our bu fa inc s <in l a c ~i ,-, t,

marke-tmg or s e l l i n g
particular pr du t see tl
ager Mr Trai 1 L. B n

Mr Bou i w is for n 1
ma agei f i

f LCtur f, r lai

1 of x
fo lies rn

i ]\ f t s ng
11 i d Jll t rnanu

In 1 ana^ol & In i

and has 1 p 1 t ven t
expei i nee v\ itJ? b ilee

campaigns H s it
a i led d liar1- anr cer

oar, •s of pract ical

.n 1 adverts r g
>ta.nce m a. s

r e tu i is f[ m
our pr nted m tt H s o j ei i t ioi i

pr Iu cs I t e r i t u i e that is rci j i r l
fe l t— tht. t a e t u t l l sells g ) o l & a i t j

pti oui salesman sell moie goods

1FWSP4P&R!
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Russian Women Being Turned Into Holy Priests
Remarkable Mjo v e m e n t
Started in Russia Last
Summer Has Gained Ex-
traordinary Headway—The
Holy Synod, Although Not
Approving, Is Afraid to In-
terfere Because in Many
Places Women Are the
Chief Support of Church.

(Copyright 1D14 by Curtis Brown )
Moscow. June 6 —Holy Russia has

found a new path to holiness in the
shape of lady priests Fortv-odd
mo-ujik women, dressed in sheepskins
and armed with apostolical staves are
tramping her eastern provinces calling
on peasant sinners to come and be
sav ed and warning: the numerous im-
penitent that they will inevitably be
lost Though the chief of these vigor-
ous women now sits in Ekaterinburg
jail preaching to unresponsive walls,
the cause goes brav ely on, and now
Piocura>tor of the Holy Synod Sabler
though he hates mod-ernity, is about
to found a, woman s theological college
at K,ieff in order that women may fit
themselves to preach the true tenets
of Mother Church

The movement began last summer at
Postnoy e near l\a-iimo\sk a town on
the Yenesei river The priest of Post-
nove got drowned during" a fishing ex*
cursion, and left behind a widowed
spouse Matnona, and an equally wid-
owed church It was hard to find a
successor Postnove is not famous for
learning, of ninety adult males onlv
sev enteen tan read and of the nine
v, ho c«in w i"te most acquired their
accomplishment during terms of penal
serv itude So when good Diocesan
Bishop Innckenti Chose for Postno-s e a
successor to the dro wned priest the
successor v, ould not go He said that
the cliowned ipnest had been, four times
beaten by his obstrepeious flock and I
th it he had gone fishing and got '
drowned because his paiishioners kept
him on starv ation allow ance

\\ldorv to the Il««ctie.
So for three months Postnov e church

T* as desolate and Fostnov e s nativ es
lelotpsed into sin Then \\idow Matt i
ona came to the rescue The iron
shield which is beaten as a substitute
for bell ringing suddenU boomed forth
and when the villagers came to' chuch
they found Matnona installed as
priestess She wore a gold cloth risa "
and looked—were it not for the ab
sence of a beard—as good a parson as
her husband

In Holy Russia, much less in unholy
Siberia, these things make a stir The
Postnoy e flock would ordinarilv ha\ e
thi ow n their felt boots at a ladv
p-eacher, but they were &o tired at

Novo-Devitschi Con\ent, Moscow Procurator of the Holy Sjnod Sauler

Leader of the New Move-
ment Is a Humble Fruit
and Vegetable Seller of
Perm, Who, Although She
Can Barely Write, Has De~
veloped a G e n i u s for
Preaching—How She Was
Tricked by Her Enemies
and Is Now in Prison.

suppress it It
mit \ of w omen

f thepoi tor

bt r

Priestess SenlaTlna, Apple Woman of Perm, Russia

being three months sermonless and
likewise so amazed and flabbergasted
that they listened peacefully to Matri
ona s pious word and wt nt home In
peace Thev were so edified that the
usual Sunda> drinking bout with fiery

monopolka passed off without a
fight and so Matrtona remained
priestess of Postnov e

This event cau-sed a great scandal for
Russians do not believe in ^ex equality
in religion Onlv certain heretical
sects which are now extinct recognized
women as priests The aged and holy
women w ho as pi av ers (bogomolki)
and screamers ("klikushi) wander
about the country are much respected
but their piety concerns themselves
alone and no Russian how e\er peni-
tent v- ould ronbent to b^ sav ed bv
their m mist i at ions The event of
Postnoy e ehang-ed nil this Peasants
of several neighboring Milages Install-
ed women priests The % illage of
Isizhm-Ins revo deposed its own drunk-
en priest Jlovaiski and put a woman
in his pla< e Ilovaiski entered the
church dui ing- service and made a
scene with his supplanter The vil-
lagers put him out He appealed to
Yenest?isk consistory which reported to
St Petersburg and St Petersburg pro
posed to intervene Before It had time

to take measures the movement In fa-
vor of women priests made tremendous
progress, particularly In "West Siberia
and along the Ruaso Siberian frontier,
and it v/ould take more than the ef
forts of Procurator of the Synod Sabler
to root it out

Apple >\ oman Turns Fristess.
The main cause of the spiead Is the

propaganda carried on b> the first
woman priest In European Russia, Sen-
iavina, a dealer in fruits and vegetables
in the town of Perm Semavma is a
first cousin of the Siberian priestess
Matrlona and in that way she got
drawn into the movement This Senia
vina, though she barely knows how to
wnte is no ordinary woman She lias
surprising- talents for preaching apos-
tolic earnestness, a remarkable com
mand of the rugged dialect spoken in
the Urals and a smattering of medical
knowledge got from her father who
was "Feldschei at a military hospital
Thus equipped Seniavina started to re
form the world .and she made great
progress until she fell Into a trap set
by her enemies

Semavma started to preach In a
wooden church little more than a hut,
on her huband s farm The peasants
flocked to hear her and the local

churches v\ ere deserted Trouble be
g-an, for what mav be done freely in
the far Yenesei dibtrict is not possible
under official eyes in Turopefin Rus-
sia. The police closed Seniavina s
church and arrested her She was tried
by the Perm assize court for arrogat
ing- to herself priestly dig-nity and
was acquitted It is a penal offense,
said the court for an unordained per
son in a church of the orthodox faith
but there is nothing to prevent anyone
who makes no pi etensions preaching in
his or her own chuich feeniavina was
released Her follow ers, mostly men
(women rern un fa i thfu l to the men
priests), 4?an led hei enthusiastically
out of court and Senlav ilia began a
soul saving toui and bef01 e last
Chi i-stmas had induced forty three
peasant women of fan iy good educa
tion to become priests Seniav ina de
(lares that she has a div me vocation
The off icial church she says is ruined
by pi lestly mtemper ince and by the
marriages of priests ind it must be le
deemed by w omen who will take an
oath never -to touch liquor uid not to
marry \V omen priests who are al
i eady married must le tve their hus
bands Seniavina proved her ze il by
leaving hei own husband She set up
house in a small hut near Pei m and
all last winter this house was tlie
headquarters of the woman priest agi
tation

Money for Curing a Boy.
A congress of adherents of tlie move-

ment was held at Christmas At first
the propagandists were hampered for i

want of funds but after the cure b\ i
Seniavina of the son of the Baku Tir
tar millionaire Agl-Yousoupoff money
came in plentifully Yousoupoff s son
for thiee yeai s suffered from hip tu
berculosis Doctors declared that he
was incurable Rumor reached B iku
that peasant women in Perm w ei e cf
fecting miraculous cures and \gi "i ou
soupoff though Moblem himself sent
his son to be cured After three weeks
the son was brought back in perfect
health Such is the story Yousoupoff
g~ave Seniav ma a big" ^um of money
Seniavina devoted it all to the cause
and continued to make her own l iving
selling f ru i t in Perm market place

This self denial increased her reputa
tion Trouble again brewed ow Ing
to the hosti l i ty of the icgulai clergy
Sem iv ma fell into a trip Tie piiests
of the local Church of the Annuncia-
tion invi ted her to justify her faith
in their church Seniavina. consented
bhe del ivered a long address in which
she reoe ited her assault upon the of
ficial chuich and announced that she
had orders from hea\ en to bring about
a refoi m A fanatical petsa'nt left
the church In a rage returned with a
pa\ me stone and hurled it at Sema
T. ma's head A scene resulted The
stone thrower was let go free, but Se-
niavina V.T.S igain anested and lodged
in Perm jail on a charge of blasphemy,
brawlinp; in church and incitement to
disobedience Later she was brought
to Ekaterinburg and there she i e-
mains The other women preachers
hav e been left in peace and they are
said to be conducting a vigorous cam-

paign all over the L r i l s Also f r o m ]
\oioiie7h ind Podoln at the other end |
of the empii e come stories ot women
priests one of whom was be iten neai
ly to death b\ a. mob

Attracting Kiliicatod (.Iris
The woman piiest m o v ^ m nt lias lie

gun to extend be\ ond the pi i s i n t tliss
w h e i e it on q in i ted It i*> i t t i ictins
joung women from tin so c i l l e d in
telligcnce \ nti l H u l \ IK n 1> all
girls of his cl LSS w en i e\ u lu t iomrv
and atheist ical but ilui mr the past
thi ee 3 ears thei e h is bet n i sti ong
reaction. This i t a c t i o n s b ^t ex
pressed bv the Moscow \v tumn w i itei
Ii ma &< hem w ho <= i\ s I ti our om o
rationalist mtcll j. i m c is 1 i ^ i n n n i K a
m\ stical politic il mo\ c I i k to auto*
ra t j and i m \ s t i i l i » l MOUS inov i
For the fus t t ime in i t s li s t o i \ Hus
si 111 educ ited &o< u t x is pious The
religious move show s i L « - c l t bdth in
la\ and cleric il w 01 hi In tho 1 \\
TV or Id the students of K i s f f u n i v ( i s i t \
and of the Moscow me l i t il 1< f-, il ind'
other ' courses ha\ e iK m in Kd th it
there shall be theological coui'-c'J w i t h
right to women to p i e \ « h In the I P
ligious world the movemen t has i f f t c t
ed. tht convents A s t n s i t i o n occuued
in February when t w o n u n « l e l a t ives
of the late ai mv i e fo t mt C o u n t Mi l iu
t in eloped f rom tiie Mos ow N o \ o
DeMtsclu Convent Thev d e c l x i o t l that
they were goins to pre ich anion^ the
poor The convent is f r i i state of f <, i
ment owing to the d sue ot moi t nuns
to follow the example of the first

St Petersburg s\ nod is strotiglv op
posed to this inov cment but *. iiuiot

t h o ue tht 1 c-'t Mip
1 in h \t i --\ i o 1

n- Held 1 i^t moi th At
[->i »\ im il < ons iMoi \ m n
1 th i t in n i n \ pr iv im <. -3
Imost t h t only M i j p o r e i s

of the t h u n h *t 1* is t imonir the po i - -
ints The p<. is int i icii u t» movt l \
hostile 01 i n d i f f * r t n t On the b is s of
this the *-v nod do. h 1 tha t t h e m o v t
nn nt foi w o m e n pi l i s t s must 1 "* t i i t
ed w i t h u t i o n ind 11 it t h e v i t i l
po in t is not win t h t i w t m \ \i » h ir
not but th U If tho\ lo i n n h u sh i l l
be in 01 (ho lov. s p i r i t s f r U o t v o i n
en p i t u h e i s l i t n < u l \ 11 s h i M i t ics

Oltj<*< 1*» to ( « Iil»nt v n«ctrlii€-
Tbe s\ nod m p i r t i c ul ir drr i Is tlie r

d t K t i i n e of c i l i i t r \ foi pi iovts foi il
though the 1 igher or R l i t k < U i p
t h o n l s e l v . s d not tmrr\ ehb i \ f
the set ul ir ( I t i gv s iee \ r K ! <•- M ,. i
f l c i l U } om n r n h r t l K i 1 i > t l 1 -M
is t h e on l \ i i \ < 5 w h i t n tht t i I 01
l l iodov i hut h d i id*- T i CM Ir to

l ie k sm h bt i SM s ^ n i n t ho
O I I C Q U I igfd I h< sv n< I w i l l i H » l l - > \ v
th t -m to le or Uni t I I u t i t s \ \ i l >s

foi t h e m t > i i l \ « t l u n l >n ' oil i t
t ion Hi •» is i m i l l J l i , i r- I I j
prt st nt i 1 in s to fo M 1 i i K i f 1
s o n 11 o 11 t i t o \\ n s U t n 11 11 i s
foi \\ un n vi i i l v i l l 1 t 1 1 |
i n t o f u l l th > l o f , il s, i in m s M
Se\ t i n i Kh i 1 IT i i i 1 t I n s
h is off* i 1 SUO )00 < i ( <! l < n Ui i t
tho" s\ m 1 How s M . n n t 1 i r
d n n t 1 Hi s i \ s t h i t 11 p o s i i u f
tlie m i le < l o _ \ h is f i l « i h i 1 --!
low limn PT 11 ( po »s i t s n 1 w i 1 „
cl is-; 11 1 th it i f tl h u c h is ( I
saved i h it ( in o i l \ 1 1 T. w M I 1 I i
o w n d i i ^h t r w h > is L l i 1 i
«| r i\U\ stn lie 1 th > I »». \ i l l ' t
11 g 111 u i d o i s i \ s M v« T, n 1 a i n
h , r t b r i l i l l e w o r l ni MJ: t l I
« n t s i n 1 w ) t 1 I T t- 1 iss i 1 i K f
Ihe c h u n h is to 1 < s i \ t d 1 i t > n i \
ho bv w > m c i 11 s o w n i i - h t i « h »
is a dot t 01 h is sp i \ll si l n 1 1 h 1
og\ l i d ] i j ch i nf, 1 1 ( i i s \ s M
Sov ei i i tli il i t h fM h i r it 1 1 \v > k
irnoncr the po i« ni ts si m i \ I t i l t o

to ( omh t doul t st < n M l * i t-i >d
r< s o l u t i o n s irul fo r t T\ t l o 1 i n^
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ARMY TAXES DOUBLED

The Budget Couldn't Be Much
Greater if the Empire Were

on Verge of War.

Grappling With Unemployment Insurance

\ ienna June 6—The A,istro-Hunga-
nan taxpay er has become si av ely
alarmed ov er the ract that the mili-
tary estimates for the coming v ear I
a e neaily double the armv and navy!
expenditures of seven vears ago From'
gov ernment sources there hav e come j
frequent assertions that relations with I
othet countries are most peaceful and I
amicable If this be ti ue the people '
are vv ondering why the gov ei nment
eomes forward with a military budget
w hieh could not be much greater if
the empire was on the verge of war

The sum asked by the minister ot
war :s $156000000 The army wants
$l la 000 000 whi le the n a v v will get
along w i t h ?<J6 000 000 The remaining
? 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 will be spent on the militia
and rescive foices be\ en yeais ago
the total budget for the three branches
of service amounted to onl\ $96 000 000
a s im considerably less than is now
df m inded for the a im\ alone

Ihe popular protest is that the ad
vance is utterly out of proportion to
the normal increase in the nation s
financial and eommei cial w ealth, but
the most disquieting teatui e is that
the present budget contains no ex
traordmai y terns so theie is no rea
son to expect that next y ear s esti-
mate wil l bring any relief

\t the time of the war scares dur-
intr the annexation of Bosnia in 1908
and during the moi e recent Balkan
wars the miniati v of war took adv an
tage ot the situation to procure «_v erv
thmn that was needed to bring the
a i m v up to a high state of efficient
and enoimous sums were spent on two
mobilizations The i ate of spending
then mau^uiatod beems to hav t been
Kept up and each succeeding budget
nab been larger than the one befoi e
Immense bums have been put into new
guns and technic \1 equipment for th&
engiiieeis and field forces

\\ hile it is contended that tne gen
ei 1 increase m the cjost of labor and
materials has much to do with the in-
creasing budgets the press has latelv
been discussing the influence exerted
bv the ring ot manufacturers of steel
and atmaments

Since ^iibtna Hungarj started to
build ships ol the dreadnought tv pe
three years a^o the taxpayers have
been astonished to find that these are
costing manv millions moie than war-
ships of similar size and power built
bv Genmnv and Great Britain The
iron am' steel and other materials
employ cJ are all considerably de irer
than in tho other two countries named
It is charged that the government is
being" held up by a i ing of manufac-
turers Since it is the settled policy
of the various government departments
not to buy anvthing outside the coun-
trv if it can be obtained in A.us-tria-
Hungarv it has been difficult to f ind
a lemedv for the situation

Vpparentlv the manufacturers' ring
constitutes a very powerful organi^a
tion The shareholder s include manv
influential and exalted persons The
shares in one of the principal ship-
building concerns have risen in the
p-ast few \eais f iom $80 to $1840. an
increase, of 2300 per cent

Amazing Growth in Popa/a-
tio.

(Prom. Leslie s >
The population of continental United

States will be within a million of 100 -
000 000 by July 1 1914 according- to
the official estimate ot the census bu-
reau This mai ks an increase of 1,
000000 since the census of 1910 By
the same estimate the -population of
the Tjnited States and its possessions
by next July will be 109,000 000 New
York city show s remarkable increase
in the past four years—566,604—an
amoun-t greater than the entire popu-
lation of any but the first five cities
of the United States in 1910 Were
wcw York able to include all the in-
habitants in the metropolitan area—
the Westchester suburbs and the New
Jersey cities—it would then have an
estimated pop-ulation of six and one-
half millions compared with London's
se\ en and one-quarter millions To
get her figures London has to include
a -wide geographical area These esti
mates point to a no distant day when
N<*w York will be the head of the
world s si eat cities.

State or Municipal Provi-
sion for the Involuntary
Unemployed Is the Burn-
ing Question of the Day in
the German Empire—Gov-
ernment Refuses to Con-
tribute Because of the So-
cialists.

(Copv light 1914, by Curtis Brown)
Berlin June 6 —Insurance against

unemployment Is tne burning question,
in Germanj Th© matter has of late
been befoi e the reiehstag also before
the Bavarian Saxon and numerous
minor state parliaments and in all
cases demands have been made bj the
democratic parties for th(. state s-up-
poit el the workmen who to tho num-
ber of 500 000 aiul 1 000 0^0. are al-
vv av s out of w ork

The demand is backed up by several
motives Firstlv, there is the practi-
cal motive that ev en without unem-
plov ment insurance, the unemployed
are supported by the community Sec
ondlv, it is claimed that unemplov ed
insurance has been tested on a limit-
ed scale in other European countries,
an 1 bet n pioved a success Thirdly,
there are the abstract grounds of rea^-
ton and logic, the chief of which rea-
sons is the i ight to work The
right to work is not new It was

recognized in Gngland under Queen
Eliz tbetli v, as propounded by Rous-
seau and I ouner was foimulated in
Germanv bj the gicat Fichtc and was
admitted more than faixtv years ago
even bv the reactionary Bismarck

The Risht to \\ork.
Since then the notion of "natural

rights of an> kind has been badly
shaken but the right to work has
gained acceptance This is" the result
of the general spread of state inter-
ference "\\ hen the state abandoned
the policv of laisser faire. ' and set
about regulating production it made
it reli lesponsjble it is argued, for pro-
viding w ork for all or for keeping
those for whom it cannot provide work,
B> encouraging w ith duties and tar-
it s ceitam industries the state injured
otheis and it thei eby injured for some
the chance of employment Germany s
g; t eatest authority on unemplcv mert
insurance Professor jastrow, bases on
this the whole claim for such insur-
ance Bv diverting Industry and for-
eign trade from its former to its pres-
ent path, the community" says Jas-
trow, 'cannot escape the claim that it
is responsible for the greater or less
degree of employment

Insurance a-gainst unemplov ment is
interpreted by this school of economi-
cal thinkers as an alternative realiza-
tion of the right to work The state,
if it is to remain non-socialistic, can-
not fullfil its obligation to give work
to all " In unemployment periods It
can make work only for limited class-
es of workers It can build roads and
dig canals, thus providing employment
for unskilled laborers, but it cannol
start temporary silk factories or steel
works in order to provide employment
for skilled lafcor That being so 'the
state must support the unemployed
01 at least help to tide them over
months of unemployment

Unemployment Innurance.
This principle is now generally ac-

cepted, and even applied For half a
dozen vears past Germany has had ex-
cellent sv stems of unemployment In-
surance The trouble is that those sys-
tems are all local and paitial Certain
municipalities hav e adopted them as
regards certain classes of workmen
but there Is nowhei e a system which
insures all vv orkmen and many muni-
cipalities have jefiained f iom adopting
anv sv stem as a result of their con-
viction that not tney out the state gov-

ernments or the Imperial government
should do the work They desire a
homogeneous unemployment Insurance
law which will provide that every un
employed person who fails In honest
efforts to get work shall be wholl}
or partially sup-ported; by the state or
he empire The annual ' Stadtetag,"

which represents all large municipal!-
les in the empire, last v ear passed a

resolution demanding imperial unem-
ployment Insurance The retch stag- dJo
the same thing twelve years a^o and j
n January 1912 It repeated the de-

mand The relch-stag cannot put
throuffh such a Ia<w withourt the con-
sent of the government (which means,
strictly speaking, the bundesrat), and
this consent la refused The govern-
ment's answer Is that the question is
not ripe wMch means that the statis
tical and other material on which in-
suran-ce could be based does not so far
exist, *

Wan* the CJ*1«M to Act.
Individual states have so far taken

up (the same attitude as the Imperial
government They desire that unem-
ployment insurance shall be municipal
The municipalities hav e offered to
organize. Insurance but they demand
lihat the state shall recognize its re
sponsibillty by giving a subsidy The
states hav e refused Ba\ aria is the
only, and a new, exception The pres-
ent Bavarian king, Ludwig is speciallv
nterested in the matter, and last Julj.

while still prince regent he yent a
message to Minister von Soden order-
ing him to take measures against un-
employment As a result the Bavarian
government has offered to pav a third
of the expense which will fall on the
municipalities ThH first recognition
that a state government has duties to-
wards the unemployed has given great
encouragement to unemplo> ment in-
sui ance enthusiasts as the gi eat ob
stacle w ith the municipalities so far
has been lack of funds "\\ ithout wait
ing any longer for an imperial scheme
the Bavarian towns will now organize
unemployment Insurance of their own

Models for this measure alreaxiy exist
owing to the fact thait about twenty
large towns, and some small towns,
have systems of unemployment insur-
ance which work very well The com-
monest form is the "Ghent system *
so called because It was started at
Ghent in 1901, being quicklv copied bv
other Belgian towns The principle of
the Ghent system Is self help backed
bv public help The workman who
has himself done something to provide
a,gainst possible unemployment has
something done for him bj the public
As a rule such workmen insure in their
own labor unions On losing work and.
being unable to find other work, they
draw, for a limited time, unemployed
pa> from the union The unemplov ed
pay Is seldom enough for living on

Wages for Idle Men.
In towns where unemployment in

surance exists the municipality pays
all such unemployed men a dailj wage,
-which goes as supplement to what
they draw from the unions The usu-
al rule is to pay a supplement equal
to one-half of the union unemployed
pay, with a maximum of 25 cents
Thus a workman w ho draws 50 cents
a day from the union gets from the
town 25 cents, and has a total unem-
ployment wage of 75 cents This in-
come is small, but European earning
and spending standards are far below
Ameclcan and 75 cents a dav is the
normal earning wage of unskilled la
borers in ful l employment

The Ghent system was first tried
in Strassburg and Erlangen and is
now in force in Mulhausen. Nurnberg,
Freiburg (Baden>, Mannheim, Stutt-
gart and some other towns It is
framed round with many limitations
which prevent abuse and loss to the
towns The muriiclpallties limit the
total amount which, they intend to pay
out each > ear, and if this amount
threatens to be exceeded, owing to
exceptional unemploj ment thev cut
down the allowance Unemployed per-
sons who are sick or wholly incapaci-
tated do not benefit as thev come
under the general social insurance

KERR CL.EMITNTS

bor This class of labor has the lar
gest percentage of unemployment, and
even in prosperous times it Is badly af
f ected by seasonal and weather con
ditions Also it is the clas-3 of 1 ibor
concerning which there Is tlie least re-
liable statistical material That makes
it difficult to devise for ifc a practi-
cable form of insurance However.
many German cities led by Cologne
are starting organizations which will
help the unorganized unemployed as
well as the organized

Ihe Cologne System.
Cologne s system is a municipal un-

employment insurance fund, into which
unskilled laborers pay 8 centa weekly
and skilled laborers 10 cents After
a worket has paid In thirty four week
ly pi em i urns he becomes entitled to
unemployment pay on losing his work
Only workers resident in the city for
at least a year are allowed to join
After three days of unemployment the
unemployed man begins to draw 50
cents a day and this rate lasts for
twenty days After that the rate falls
to 2r> cents a day and this lasts until
eight weeks ha\e passed since unem
plov ment pay began After this it
ceases ]So system has been anywhere
adopted which guarantees an unem-
ployed man however willing he is to
work to diaw unemployment pay in-
definitely That is not consistent with
the low premiums and the small mu-
nicipal subsidies The Cologne system
was devised mainlv against seasonal
unemployment but it has been adopt
ed with variations In other cities In
some cities unemployment pay mav be
drawn for sK months

Of late German municipalities have
been trying a third system based on
the Ghent svstem but applicable to
the unorganised That is to Btart un-
emplov merit savings banks The work
man during emplo'v ment pa1, s his sav
tn^s into the sav ings bank, and can
w ithdraw them onl\ w hen he los< s
employ ment In this case he with
di aws them at a fixed dailv rate cor-
responding to the unemplov ment pay
of the labor unions, and the munici
pality adds a daily supplement Thus
in unemplov ed man who draws fi om
his own sav ings 7,> cents daily may
get an additional municipal dailv al-
lowance of 25 cents The aim of the

Unemployment w hich claims to come
under the insurance clauses must be
Inv oluntary Sti ike 15 and men loc-ked
out are excluded The draw, er of the
supplement must put himself under
municipal control This is done thiouph
the labor ext nances Vll mumcipali
ties now adavs h a v e labor exchanges,
which ai e s imply f n tis emplov ment
agencies foi all sorts of mami \l la lor
The out ol w u i k must lepoi t person
allv at U ast on e a dav at the loihor
e>ehinjre and on threit of losing his
allowance he must nccept work of
f ei ed to him through tho exchange
or from any other quartei In this
howevei he Is pi otected lie is not
obliged to accept a jab which is free
as a lesult of a sti ike and If his
particular trade has a minimum w age
fixed by agreement with emplov ers he
is. not obliged to accept work at less
than that w age Also he can refuse
work for which phvsicallv or bv
training he is imsuited A tow nsm in
cannot be foi ced to accept vv 01 k in
the counti y and as a rule a man led
workman cannot be forced to leave
the town to accent work elsewhere
£>ome of these limitations, in particu-
lar the conception of involuntary un
employ ment are somewhat elastic
To settle disputes the municipalities
hav e established arbitration commit-
tees and these hav e absolute pow er
to interpret the insurance statutes.

System Has Worked V\ ell.
Wherever it has been tried the

Ghent system has worked well The
number of disputes about the elastic
clauses has been v ery small In
Strassburg, -*n the first test year, sev-
eral thousand claims by unemployed
were dealt with without a single case
having to come before the arbitration
court. The system has not entailed a
hea\ v buiden on anv municipality, it
has not as was feared, increased un-
employment by making unemployment
too comfortable for the unemploy ed
The result has rather h,een the oppo-
site as the labor exchanges have tend-
ed to woi k moi e efficiently

The Ghent system however is not a
final settlement of the unemployment
insurance problem It works well
where it can be applied, but it car* be
applied only to the organized workers
In Germany these are from a fifth to
a fourth of the total, and they need
insurance least They are usually the
best paid they have the larg-est sav-
ings and their membership of a labor
union guarantees them some help when
they lose then work The Ghent j —
system helps them, but it does not The ,vorM may be growing hetter but

touch the gieat mass of unorganized, there are still too many booze drinking leg
ill paid, semi-pauperized, unskilled la- islatora who talk temperance.

Monarch Was Unconscious of
the Fact That He Was

ing Actor's Role.

Paris June 6 — King Christian
.Denmark, w ho with Queen Alexan-
drine i ecentlv paid an official v isit
to President Poincare and Mme Poin-
care, probablv is the only sovereign
who has play ed the role of an actor
in a moving picture drama

The incident occurred at Hornback
a small vvajteiing; place near the capi-
tal 4. cinematograph company had
arranged the setting for an unusual
scene for '
shipwreck
her child
were participants

the films
in which
and th<

It was to be
L young woman,

woman s mother
The king- was

ptomenading on the beach Suddenly
he noticed the unfortunates theii hair
dishevelled who seemed to be calling
for help The king started bravely
to rescue them when a young actor,
hero of the drama, picked them up
the life belts with which they were
equipped having lessened the chances
of anv fatal ending of the scene The
l\ing, f inding he had been included in
the picture, was vexed and expressed
the desiie that It
last half of the
played without his assistance

be destroved
drama had

The
be

How Bavaria Is Leading the
Way — Experiments With
the Ghent System, Which
Have Proved Successful.
Efforts to Reach the Un-
organized Laboring Man,
Who Stands Most in Need
of Help.

municipal i t ies is to gee the munici
pal supplements i e funded b\ the state
In Bavaria w h e i e tlu Ghent svstem
will be combined w ith. publ ic kas
sen for vo lun ta ry insurance the state
has agreed to refi nd one t b i i d

Chief t-nem-v of the «JT«»tem.
The chief enemv of imperia l unem

ploy ment insui ance is faecret u \ for
the Intei lor Delbi uck \ \hen the mat
ter came up in the "ReKh^tap: Herr
Delbruck flatly opposed the den and
of Deput\ bllbei schmidt w ho ifc> an
expert on the m ittei and a thoi
oughguin^ advocate of mperi U ac
Lion Delbi urk let out the fact that
no serious social ot tee Jim al obst i
cles. stand in the v ^ T h e obstacle*,
are political Impci i il unenroloj ment
Insurance would politically help the
socialists Under the present svstem
the socialist labor unions ha \e to bear
the chief burden of supporting their
unemplov ed If the empne beirs the
burden s tid Hei i Del* ruck the «-o
cialist union funds wi l l be rehex ed
and the socialists w i l Z ha^t; m!J<l i
more mone\ in then eamp iisn t] C-1S

ui les for the politic il and election-
eel ing struggle Y\ h j should t ie ^o\
ei nm< nt thus k i n d l y pi tv into its ene
— les hands

Ihe Reichstag s conviction is that
the empire will do noching and that
the immediate fu ture of unemplo>
ment insurance is in the hands of the
municipalities^ subsidised perhaips to
a slight extent bv the treasuries of
the federated states

RTPII vRD S SCOPT

ROB ROY'S BIRTHPLACE
SAVED BY THE LORDS

Decision Against the City of
Glasgow Also Protects the

Freebooter's Grave.

Glasgow June 6—The birthplace of
ROD "-Raj the celebrated Hiqrhl ind
freebooter the place w here he died
and his-grave have been sav ed by a
decision of the house of lords denv ing
the city of Glasgow a right to draw a
water supply from Loch Voil and Loch
Dome If Glasgow's request had been
granted It would have been necessary
since these lakes are a pajrt of the
eastern watershed to raise the lev el
of the lakes some 50 feet wh ich would
have submerged the Rob Roy land
marks

These sentimental consider atio-ns
weie laid before the house of lords in
petition after petition, but the decision
of that body, sitting" in Us judicial
capacity, was not based upon' anj of
these points The ancient riparian
regulations read that vv tter from an
eastern watershed shall not be duerted
to w estern uses and it w as decided
that Glasgow must forego its w ater
supply for the prosaic reason that the
city is on the wrong side of the watei-
shed

ThP modest woman w h o \\ on t wear
slit skirt bec-u^e It ovpc^-"-- jnc i imh v. ill
often \ved.r a ~ilhouct sMrt aiitl expose both
of them.

London Police Officials Strong-
ly Opposed to the Pro-

posed Measure.

Me the

hou--
n lis

Londor J u n e 6 — A h i l l to n t
police authoi it ic« td|ft*ni oil \\ OTTU
tables is to be inti od n. ed in th

of commons b\ I 01 cl H e n r y < i
BentincK unionist nit mber loi South
No t t i ngham shire

The o f f i e i i l s of Scotland "5 i d h\\o
decl i red themaelv es is oppose 1 to the
me isui e \. spokesm 111 *. n I I 1 mtl \

We are agimst the su^p, --I o iv "\\ e
employ special women foi * - p t < . i il p u t
poses sueh i1- v ipji lance w i k ml n
all cases intim i to lv con i i ee t 1 w i th
women or young gi i ls to i l u j_ n. u
er extent t h in the pul ! i< i f t l i / •-
Moicovei in all our p o l i t e si uioi ib
women ire emplov ed to lool 1 1 t i i it,
male pri'-oneia an 1 w h e n e v e r tht i t IM

f c m i l< prisoner a wo mi is n ^ t u i t
the pi t rms< s 1 hen

w u h
L m

he is
I b . n
n lh->

1
woi k m close touch and s \ m p i t ! i '
the man\ e\cel l i i t soi i c t i c s ti i
ploy w omen detect iv Ob tmi i\ I
and we st< p m w i t h our c o n s t i l
a h in t f i om them s > that <
w hole vv omen t oust iblt s i r r> M
uimeeess i \ but objt t t ion ible i <_ iuso
they w uul 1 me v t n b l v 1* i ' to w h it one
mav cal l specialised e n l i s t i m r t

Mrs O I L i e I ox of the W in in s So
ci il and l ' u l i t i i _ a l ui ion tin il\s t ie
idea iri c \e< I l t n t on* Ther < should
lie no sptcr lil t ing be tween m n u d
women che sud The t o m m u n i t y
should hav e the pick of the bt bt of
both sev.i. b i he doct r ine ol ph \ si L!
loi ee ind the sex q u « _ b t i o i ipp l \ I t s«j
in this i cspec t t l i in any other as po
1 icemen onl\ exist by the moral forco
behind them

SEX HYGIENE

Topic Is Barred by Education v
Board—Evidence All Against

the Proposition.

I on don Tune f — Th
m it tec ol the 1 ..on don
hab dec nli d that unde
ces bf iou ld sex 1 j f^ic
into class tea< hinf , in

educ i t ion com- (
county council

er no circumstan-
ne be mtrodui td

in the elementary
i ision w ii reaclit d
l ig i t ion ind the ex-

r^e nuinbei of teach

schools This
after a lonq: i n v o
x m m i t i o n , ot a l i
ers

The evidence was almost unmimous lv
against thf. proposition D* tlmg with
the objections to the inclusion of such
a subject in tht cui i iculum the re-
port of the committee ment ons in the
first place th it the Knowledge of such
in itters irionj.,st c l i i hhen d< [ > < nds \< r\
l i r ^ c l y upon the t j r e of home f i on
which thev h LVC I e< n dr iwn It is
pointed out that w h e r e ab is u r ih ipp i
ly common in manv d i f e t r i c ts the par-
ents and children l i v c in one room in
vv hich all the ev cuts of l i fe and death
take pi ice the k n o w l e d g e of the chil
dren must be v e i v d i f l e i c n t from th it
of children w h o come f rom a home
where they are c a i e f u l l y guarded an 1
v\ no may obtain no in format ion of this
kind unti l th< J are over 14 v cars of
age It would be T task of the gi eat
est dif f icul tv to teach the subject bat-
ibfictori lv in c'a«-& si ice while to
6>ome children the f icts ai e ilr e idv
known there ai (. other h to w horn the
knowledge might conn is a shock
Then a method of ti eatment of th is
subject w h i c h m m h t benef t one child
rm^ht harm tnothei In the secon I
place spe ikm<? of these subjeetb m
class must tend to bre ik tlpwn the
children s natuial mod* sty and reserve
Nevertheless the ropoit igrees th it
some such mstructio i might be given
to children over foui teen in the hig-h* r
schools and even ing institutes and it
!•= suggested that p-imphlets dqahnff
vv ith ta« subje< t should be g-iven to
Sirls lea\ ing1 the element irv schools

u h it tht only t ime iie erer f,el& anv
rttunt on at home ij Vi hen he la too alck
la appro Ud.Le it.
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FIVE CENTS ATLANTA, GA., SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE 7, 1914 FIVE CENTS

V

DINNER
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THE standing figure, on the left wears a Dresden crepe of white and colored roses, elaborately sashed with Japan-
ese blue, in bustle effect. The waist is bolero one, with long V of organdie net or shadow lace. Brilliant
glass buttons placed close together fasten the waist in the back. The three ruffles are edged with narrow frills.
The skirt is five inches from the floor, showing smartly cut pumps. The hat of tango yellow leghorn, is trim-

med with cherries and black velvet ribbon.
The centra] figure wears the new velvet basque. It is close fitting, with high lace collar and soft chemisette of

white. The skirt .is of mahogany organdie, with three pleated flounces. The edge of each flounce has a. rolled hem or
binding. The corsage rose is a charming addition. It relieves the plain effect of the basque, which is called the Ri-
viera basque. A hat designed to show the hair and ears, tilted smartly on one side, is trimmed with tiny flowers of va-
rious delicate shades. • •

The figure: standing by the. curtain wean another beruffled dress. This ruffling is of lace. Four flounces are
placed at becoming intervals around the skirt, beginning about nine inches from the waist-line. The Riveira jacket is of
the unique design* suitable for fancy silks, crepons and cottons. This jacket is of closely woven Japanese crepe. The
chiffon peplum, which is edged with rose quilling of fringed ailk..is cut about fourteen inches deep. This is also of
Japanese blue'to-match the jacket. The hat is a milan straw, trimmed with roses and wide ribbon.

t
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LUCILLE LOVE, The Girl of Mgstery
SI Soul Jhrttling Story o/«£oite, £evotion. ganger andjntrigue

•By the "MASTE'R PEJV"
Copyritft,tT Iiri-1. All moving picture rlf£ht» reaerted

Thl» installment of tbe vtory will be shown la
A a. ~L: Inter nt tbe Booltn Had American.

($ynop*i* of preceding chapter t.)
While students together at "West Jroint, and In \tft« •

with the same £trl, Sumpter Love proves Hugo LpubcQUO
a thief, and Loubeque la dishonorably dlecbarffsd. Love
wlnn the girl. The enmity thus begun finds outtat to
later years at Manila, when a butler thief in tha «aplp.y
of Loubeque, now an international spy, Steals valus-Dl*
papers from the Government safe of General Lov«.
Loubeque sails with them on the steamship Empress,
and General Love accuses Lieut Gibson, his aide ana
the sweetheart of his daughter Lucille, of the cri. «.
Loubeque sends a wireless message cleverly Insinuating
that General Love had sold the papers to a foreign
power. To save the honor of the man she loved and
to erase tho stigma from her father's name, Lucille
Erevan's upon Harley, a. government aviator, to take

er out to the Ship, m his aeroplane To foil Lucille,
Loubeque destroys the wireless apparatus on the Em-
press and is hurt in the resulting explosion In her
search for the papers. Lucille becomes his nurse, and
when the ship takes fire, secures them The vessel is
burned to the water's edge and Lucille drifts to a
strange Island on the oar of a crushed lifeboat. Lucille
is rescued by friendly savages. She Is given an amulet
for curing the chiefs daughter, and it proved potent
against the machinations of Hugo Loubeaue, who, like-
wise cast on the Island, plans to get the papers. He
burns LuciHe's hut, hut she escapes with the precious
papers. He sends a decoy message asking her to co o
to the homo of a neighboring chief, whose wife is 111
and In need of nursing. On the way there she falls
into a, covered^plt, dug1 by Loiibeque across her path
Her yulde, an old crone, takes tbe papers from Lucille,
and give* them to Loubeque, who goes with them to
the Jungle. His guide and servant steals them, but Is
killed by a lion, and Lucille, who hi*a trailed them
three days, recovers them from the body. Lucille
meets a strange cave-dwelling people, Is attacked by
monfeeys, escapes In a canoe and la carried into an
underground whirlpool She is rescued by Captain
•Wetherell and taken aboard hf» yacht. There she
meets Loubeque, who is alao picked up by the yacht,
which IS carrying contraband arms to Chinese rebels.
"When warships pursue, Wetherell seizes the papers and
puts Lucille and Loubeque to sea In an open boat, be-
cause they know too much of nls plans. Their water
gives out and Lucille nearly dies before they reach
China In safety. Hugo, after nursing Lucille back to
life, goes after Wetherell to get the papers back, and
captures him. Lucille follows Loubeque, aboard a liner.
and shadows him. She Is discovered during the trip to
6an Francisco, in the hold, and on being released,
searches Loubeque's room for the papers. He catches
her, ties her up, convinces the captain that she is
Insane, and on the vessel's arrival at port ha* her
whirled away In a taxi.

•he

the miver I tlm Sinn uf net company.

CHAPTER
A Hovae of Mysterious Entrances.

OMETHING told Lucille
stood at the ship's rail that trou-
ble awaited her once her feet vrere
set upon the wharf. She had the
captain's reassurance t hat every-
thing: would be ail right, knew
that he had sent a wireless to the
authorities in San Francisco, but,
as she glanced to her right, saw
the sinisterly meaningful gesture
of Hugo Loubeque, every word of

the man came back to her, everv -word he had
uttered' in his horribly playful mood, regarding
keeping1 her under his finger, seeing to it that
she could do no more harm to the working out
Oi his evil plans.

And her hand closed about the diary hidden
Jn the bosom of her dress, the diary she had
read so many times she knew it well-nigh by
teart, the diary with its tale of gigantic power
end unscrupulousness in the accomplishment of
one; purpose, the destruction of her father. What
chance did the honest, simple minded captain
hare, what chance did the officers of a mere
municipality have when they opposed themselves
to one who overthrew nations and their rulers
by the lifting of his hand?

The lifting of his hand, just such lifting as
the one he had just made to some unseen power
upon the wharf, a giant power probably, yet
bent readily to do his will. She turned her eyes
toward Mm, eyes that were filled with a mute
appeal, then turned them away again, sick at
heart a» she caught the triumphant smile behind
the cruel steel of his own. Still, strain though
she would toward that crowd upon1 the landing,
Bhe could make out nothing suspicious. She could
even see the* squad of policemen marching to-
ward the crowd, officers of the law she knew
were sent to protect her from any possible vio-
lence.

Reassuring though the sight was, her steps
were laggard as she marched down the plank.
{Almost immediately she felt a pressing forward
In the fore ranks of the crowd, a pressing for-
ward that tended in her direction. She looked
sbout her and found a man's face staring into
hers from every direction. There was no enmity
on those faces. They were not brutal, not even
evil. But there was a fixed purposefulness about
them, a grim regard of her that told her in-

f stinctrvely they were the minions of Sugo Lou-
beque. She had marked that same expression on
his own face as many times, that set, iron de-
termination to work out his purpose at any and
all costs. Yet nob a hand was laid upon her, not
a voice lifted. She tried to force her way for-
ward* but a steady resistance met her. She at-
tempted to go to the side. Again that impalpable
power held her in the center of the crowd. In
an agony of despair she raised her eyes in mute
appeal to tSe rail where ehe had last seen the
captain. H* would understand her distress,
would help her. But, to her dismay, she found
that ths jam, was so close, the heads of the men
eo towering1,^ that even sight of the vessel was
cut off from"her. Then, just as a heavily veiled
wotnan pressed toward her, with eyes that glit-
tered a menace matching poorly the affectionate
pose of her form, Lucille lifted her voice, only
to have her appeal smothered by the ^fierce em-
brace of the woman, who continually referred to
Lucille as "her poor sister."

She did-not know how it was worked, hut
the crowd of men opened readily for the escort
and herself, not only opened but assisted them
along their way. The door of a great limousine
stood open before her. She drew away, tried to
fight against the strength of the mysterious
woman, only to find the arm that held hers with
such an appearance of affection to be made of
bands of steel. Swiftly she was hustled into the
car and before her companion had closed the
door, the car shot forward, gaining speed with
every rod. The thunder of planks ceased as the
machine struck th« asphalt.

The futility of further resistance made her
sink back against the cushions, sick with ap-
prehension of what was to come, a dull apathy
gradually closing about her and soothing her
tired eyes. After all, she had known thafc Hugo
Loubeque would be able to do as he said, that
there could be no adequate assistance against
him, ao long as she knew nothing of his plans.
She recalled all that happened before in her
warfare to regain possession "of tho stolen pap-
ers, seeing the hand of a guiding Providence in
her every successful effort and the many escapes
she had "made from what appeared certain death.

The car leaped like a living thing through
the streets of the city and then doubled upon
its tracks so that she might har« no chance to
place certain sites and gain some idea thereby
where her ultimate destination wms. LuolHa
studied her captor from under cover of her
heavy lashes. She could see but little of the face
for the heavy mourning- veil swathing1 it. She
only made out that she app«ar«d Apathetic, dis-
interested; now her portion of the work assigned
to her had been carried through. It seemed a
characteristic* attitude of all who worked for tha
man. They were but cop* In a vast maahltie, re-
s&onsiv* to the master's touch, obsdUnt, but

m: ver«at I tlm Sinn uf net urlnff company.
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never "working through any motive save his own
Impetus. A kind face, the woman had, yet the
possible outcome of the weak, unhappy girl she
had captured so boldly seemed to make not the
alight eat impression upon her. Only at the end
of their drive, when the chauffeur opened the
door did she speak.

"Any attempt to escape would be quite use-
less," she said in a dull, mechanical tone of
voice. *'If you are wise you will not make the
situation any more difficult for yourself by being
foolish."

As the motor car ceased purring at the curb,
the woman pressed the door bell. Came a scuf-
fling along the hall, a shadow fluttered there a
second, then, the door swung open. Lucille
stepped across the threshold with her captor,
surprised) to see no one in sight. Apparently the
door had opened of its own volition. Before her
was a straight stairway, appearing to end at the
second flight. To her left was a living room
into which she was ushered. Again, the woman
pressed a bell.

"You will want some tea and cakes," she
said quietly.

Lucille nodded, studying- her surroundings
keenly. What a change from the place she would
have expected and yet how natural that the in-
ternational spy should choose just such an un-
pretentious place from which to pull his wires,
play upon the strings of the world 1 How typical
of Hugo Loubeque waa every detail I

She turned at a suggestive clink of china.
She had -heard no one enter the room, yet, in
the shadows, she saw an attentive butler hold-
ing the tea tray while the mysterious veiled
v» oman poured. The man moved toward her,
moved silently, swiftly, surely. There was some-
thing about his manner, his perfection, strik-
ingly reminiscent of some one she had seen be-
fore. He stood before her and, even as he bent
his head murmuring a query as to her prefer-
ence regarding sugar or lemon, she recognized
him.

'Thompson !*" she gasped: "Thompson ! You
here ! What are you doing here?"

"Yes, Miss Love ! Thank you, Miss ! I am
employed by Mr. Loubeque, Miss Love ! Thank
jou!"

She stared at him incredulously, at the
mask of a face, upon whi£h not the flicker of
expression was stamped. And then gradually she
understood, knew who had stolen the papers from
her father's safe, realized how completely they
had all been fooled by this cunning servant.
She shrank away from him as though from the
plague, but still he showed no sign of anger or
chagrin.

"Go away !" she muttered brokenly. "Go
^way ! I can't bear to look at you."

"Yea, Miss. Thank you!"
When she looked up he had disappeared.
Swiftly she gathered herself together. Such

childish tricks must not be permitted to shatter
her conrage for even an instant. She must strike
while her capture was new to them all, before
a system of surveillance had been thoroughly
established. She slipped stealthily to the door
through which she- had entered the house. In
the hall she looked cautiously about, then put
her foot upon the stairs &nd proceeded to move
to the first flight. Midway, she was paralyzed
into inactivity by finding' the stains to be in
motion.

Horror seized lier. Then, once more she
braced herself. Only another trick of Loubeque'a
it was. The stairs aeemed to fold up within
themselves like a miniature escalader. They
grey steady once more and the girl looked about
an unfurnished room of stone -wall. But she did
not See this wall, did not mark the lack of dec-
orations or furniture in the room, for a com-
pany of men formed a crescent facing her, ono
tall figure standing apart from the rest, immov-
able, silent.

The solitary figure lifted his hand. Then,
frozen with terror though she was, Lucille saw
that each figure was swathed in a black robe
and that a plain, silk mask of black covered
every face. Masks through which threatening
eyes glared out upon her, mn&ks so light thev
flattened against the -wearer's features with
hideous significance.

Slowly the company passed her, pausing be-
fore her to peer narrowly into her facet, aa
though impressing her every feature indelibly
upon their minds. When she reg-ained her pow-
ers of observation i he line had passed, had
paused and disappeared. She looked about her.

She was alone.

CHAPTER XXIX.
Correspondence Under Difficulties.

T^WO da> s and never a sign of Loubeque.
Lucille had feared and dreaded that first

meeting. She was positive the solitary figure
apart from the masked company had been the
spy. But the formality had been so silent, so
ominous she had thrust it from her because of
the terror ita recollection never failed to induce
within her heart. The band of evil-doers cer-
tainly could make no mistake regarding1 her
identity after that close scrutiny.

The room assigned her was, to all outward
seeming, a daintily furnished bed chamber, but,
trying the large windows, she found they only
could be let down from the top and were there
covered by a thin netting of a metal that re-
sisted every attempt at prying apart. Looking
more carefully she saw thi& earn e filament of
wire was interwoven with the glass so they
could not be 'completely smashed. The only
means of escape lay by the door and, to get out
that way, involved a flight of steps which passed
many rooms.

But she must escape. The thought of what
Loubeque might be doing unimpeded drove her
brain tyrannically against a worn-out body. She
had the man's J diary," wherein was evidence
against him or' euch crfanes a« would have
appalled the most hardened courts, would have
set nations at one another's throats, entailed
countless deaths. The thing was so deadly that,
zealous though she^ was in her object of saving
her sweetheart, Lucille knew she could never
bring herself to the point of making- public such
a document. She had the rubies from the throat
of the hideous idol in the subterranean cave.
Times without number ahe regarded the glowing
stones, shuddered at the blood-red rays that
mocked her from each facet, imagining the heart
of each to have borrowed some of its luster from
the rivers of blood that had been shed through
the lure of Its mocking light. A king's ransom,
each one; the ransom of many nations, was the
Btrand. Looille allowed the jewels to run through
her slender fingers idly, unthinkingly, even con-
temptuously. For of what avail was all this
when she w»* * prisoner in the house of one
who hated so soundly that he would willingly
sacrifice his very soul for revenge I A man to
whom life, death, honor, fame, family, father-
land, all, everything- meant naught but revenge?
Idle, worthless stones, no better than pebbles
upon a sandy shore they were to the girl whose
heart and eon! and body wcro Jnortrieably inter-
woven with love. Tho amulet, n-hich the savage
chief h»d fliven h»r for saving his daughter's

life—that was her only other possession, and of
what use waa such a thing in this city of super-
civilization?

Apparently she was free to come and go
about the place as she pleased, but the very
mockery of such a freedom made her real situa-
tion pall the more. Absorbed in. the hopeless
task of finding some means of escape she took
to having her meals served in. her room, eating
scarcely anything' BO engrossed was ahe with, her
thoughts.

On the fourth day, as she sat beside the
window, dejectedly looking out upon the well-
nigh deserted street,* she was suddenly aware of
a shadow falling upon the glass. She sprang to
her feet, turned to face Loubeque. The spy was
not smiling now. Instead there was a tender ex-
pression on his face, a look of sympathy such as
she dimly recalled having seen while she was
racked with delirium of fever in the open boat,
out there upon the seemingly spanless ocean. In
hjs hands he held a newspaper and instantly she
divined it held something that would hurt her.
She nodded slowly, catching her breath with an
effort, fighting back her nameless terror.

The blood drop fell upon the paper, carmin-
ing it. Lucille gasped delightedly. Her hand
seized a pin. from the writing- table and dabbled
at the blot. It had dried up. Nerving herself
she lightly jabbed the pin into the ball of her
thumb, ferverishly writing upon the blank paper.
How painful it was! How swiftly the blood
dried! But she must—she must—

"Prisoner of Loubeque—Here-—Help—Head
head—"

She swayed slightly. She could endure the
torture no longer. It was sufficient. He could
piece together what he read, what she had told
him aboard the ship. But how to reach him
with the fragmentary strip of paper. She braced
herself against the dizziness which the writing
had caused. Her heart was fluttering wildly. As
she rested her hand upon her bosotn, the feel of
th« ruby necklace met her fingers. The contact
telegraphed a message to her brain, a message
which caused her to tear the necklace from
about her throat, detaching! a, jewel swiftly and
wrapping the strip of paper about it. In one
leap she had reached the window. The captain

slowly returning.

Frozen With Terror, Lacilte Found Hmrmelf Surrounded by Threatening Masked Figures.

"Yes,'* ahe muttered faintly. "You have
news. Tell me—I am quite strong to bear any-
thing after—this." Her eyes swept him with a
brief contempt, then flashed about her prison.
But the feeling was merely momentary, swal-
lowed up in the great fear for those she loved.

"Lucille—"' The spy's eyes fell before the
fear In the steady ones that met his own.
"Lucille, you are too young yet to know that in
the completion of any great work, always there
are those who must suffer. I do not attempt to
defend myself before you. I do not attempt to
boast, but you know that the enterprise of my
life has been the greatest mortal victory just aa
the construction of a man is the most marveloua
Divine achievement." He stopped, evidently find-
Ing it hard to continue.

"I would not harm you, Lucille t would not
cause you one moment's grief or misery, phy-
sical or mental, for anything in the world. But
I would allow not even the—yea, the love I bear
you because of your likeness to your mother to
stand in the way of destroying1 you utterly
should you attempt to get in my path. And so I
am -very happy today, very happy for myself
while I am, ai the same time, very unhappy be-
cause of your distress. I know you cannot un-
derstand nay feeling I only wish you to know
that you have stolen th# fruits, the sweets of
my victory because knowing you has made it
pain for me to even so much as see your lips a-
tremble,"

"Victory ?** She whispered the word aloud.
It dinned in. her ears %vith maddening insistence,
drowning hia tones completely. "Victory? You
mean?"

Silently he put the newspaper in her out-
stretched hand. She took it numbly, staring-at the
black, leaded type heading the column, staring
at the familiar, the beloved name of her sweet-
heart there. When she looked iip Hugo Loubeque
was gone, had disappeared. But fiat did not
matter to her now. The nature of his disappear-
ance did not even impress her. Nothing mat-
tered. The spy's victory was approaching com-
pletion. One link in his plot had been welded,
making the remainder of the work simple. But
it was not complete. It was not yet finished.

Lucille looked about her wildly. She was a
prisoner, but before this she had been an apa-
thet ic prisoner, content to accept her soli tary
confinement. Now, she was a wild woman. Now
everything that life held dear to her was being
taken away. She beat her tiny fists against the
window, then stopped at the utter futility of it.
She looked down and her eyes stared wide into
those of a pedestrian upon the sidewalk. It was
the captain of the ship who had been her friend.
She waved her hand, knowing from his expres-
sion that he recognized her, that he had been
hunting her. He made a motion as of writing
and she nodded swiftly, then darted toward the
little dressing table.

And there she sat, dumb with misery. In
the delight of seeing a friend's face at the psy-
chological moment, when her despair, her misery,
her desperation was at its height she had not
thought a simple thing like a. pencil, a pen, ink,
paper might be necessary. They had always
seemed so inevitably close at hand she naturally
expected them. Again the realization of the care
with which she was entombed here came upon
her. She darted back to the window. The cap-
tain had disappeared. Hopelessly, breathlessly,
she waited. It was half an hour before he re-
turned and shot a swift glance toward her. Then
she realized that he was wise enough to make
his appearance on the street seem natural,
casual, by not passing the place often. He
frowned impatiently aa ehe shook her head,
frowned and passed on with a significant glance
toward the house.

In despair Lucille looked about her. Paper
she had. She store the blank strip off the top of
the newspaper page, tore It so that the headline
regarding Lieutenant Gibson appeared beneath
It. She stared helplessly in the mirror, her teeth
fastened viciously In hep lower lip, so viciously
that when she withdrew them a tiny drop of red
blood appeared vpon the delicate skin. If only
ahe had a pencil or pen, something- to writ*
with—

For a moment Lucille hesitated. She must
break the window pane and even then the wire
netting might be so close she could not toss the
notebound pellet of such priceless value to £he
street. Swiftly she took a slipper from her foot,
drew back and brought the tiny heel crashing
against the glass. It was tough but her third
stroke opened it. At the sound of smashing glass
she heard a rustling without her door The cap-
tain looked up at lier and, simultaneously she
fllluped the round miasile toward him, watched
him eagerly aa ho stooped to pick it up and then
thrust it hurriedly In his pocket, passing- on
without so much as a nod, watched him with a
feeling of terror in her heart as she saw
Thompson, the butler, slip hurriedly out of. the
door and take after him. There was something
pantherish, something of swiftness, of certainty,
of surety about the- man that awed her. Then a
slight creaking, as of rusty hinges and sho
•tared about her In mute horror. She was mov-
ing down and, walla were advancing forward Sh«
waa moving1 down and the room was moving- with
her,

CHAPTER XXX.
On the Roof Tops,

/**AME a little groan, a tremor running- through
the walls of the room. Looking up ahe could

see solid steel walls passing iiito place where
the room she was in had been Merely a cage,
an elevator had been the boudoir where she was
a captive. The machinery stopped working
abruptly. She felt a sudden terror of what, could
happen n«xt in this mysterious house of in-
stantaneous entrances and exits. She peered over
the edge of t he room, for aho was merely
standing on a flab surface so far as one side was
concerned. To her ears came the insistent ring-
ing of a bell. A huddled, black irasb showed al-
most beneath her. Crouching upon the floor she
leaned over and gingerly groped at it with her
fingers, drawing them sharply back aa they en-
countered human flesh.

For just a second she faltered before inves-
tigating her discovery. Loubeqiie must have
come from lier room in this fashion. It might be
that, in some way, Loubequp had fallen, and in-
jured the machinery. She peered more narrowly
at the man, and, her eyes growing- accustomed
to the thick blackness, she made out the grim
features of the spy. To stoop down, take the
papers from his pocket, and hide them between
the crack of the floor of the room and the bot-
tom of the elevator, was the work of an instant.

As the room glided gently into place with-
out so much as a tremor, she leaped down and
lifted the groaning man's head to her lap. She
had come barely in time for the spy was strug-
gling feebly to get to his feet. He ^miled rue-
fully as he lighted a match and scanned the fea-
tures of his companion. For a second he ap-
peared dazed, then swift consternation crossed
his face aa hia hand shot toward the place where
he had placed the stolen papers. Almost simul-
taneously hisi left hand closed about her wrist,
gripping it so tightly she kept from screaming
only by the sturdiest effort.

"Where did you put them—the packet?" he
demanded.

Her mocking laugh answered him. The grip
tightened.

"Answer I" Hia voice was hoarse with sup-
pressed passion. "Tell me the truth or—'*

"You will break my wrist, I presume. That
seems quite in your line, sir." The gibing note
in her voice made him relar hia grip with a lit-
tle cry of mingled apology and chagrin.

"Come," he said quietly, his tones silky yet
dry and oold and hard. "Como, young lady. Of
course you understand the papers will bo found
and this Is merely delaying the Inevitable."

He did not wait for her to speak, merely
touched her arm and assisted her to the plat-
form. He stirred slightly. Came tho whir of
machinery, almost Immediately shut out. Once
more the room was in motion, golngr upward
this time. She closed her eyes Instinctively be-
fore the mystery of Jt all. When she opened
them once more she was in the place she had
left. Everything wtt tut It had been save for *

broken window pane and the presence of Lou-
be qne.

Hft regarded her narrowly, jsti]] smoking- sil-
ently. There was a g-lmt of admiration in hia
eyes, mingled with the steady determination to
secure what he desired. His fa.ee wa*> smeared
with blood but, despite that, he retained the
same commanding1, grim. digTiaty and assurance.
He opened his lips as though to speak, then
closed them sharply and st-epped to the door,
listening a moment, then ringing a bell which
was almost immediately answered bv the buUer
and the woman who had first captured the girl.

Hurriedly Thompson explained what had
happened, the pebble-wrapped strip of white pap-
er which tbe man outeirio had pirkcd up, tha
manner in which he had tnystenouslv disap"
peared, eluding the butler's pursuit, the admis-
sion of policemen to tho house and the throwing
of the spring that low-ered the girl's room to tho
basement.

"And he g*ot out of the wav, eh?" Loutx'-que
frowned thoughtfully, then laughed a dry, bark-
ing laug-h as he turned, to the cpirl "And ^ I t h
all this luck working for you. Miss Lucille, \ ou
see now how impossible it is to escape No-n-. I
shall leave you alona to reflect upon TOP advis-
ability of restoring the packet to me. Until then
you will not be disturbed even by a servant.
You may recall, my child, that thirst is a very
unpJeasanfc torture."

He closed the door behind him, very softlv.
Xot a sound came from without. Hung-er—thirst
—solitude— All three in this prison, this pnson
so much unlike a pnson that H was rendered
only the more hideous thereby. And even though
outsiders knew she was being detained here-,
they could not find her, could not even secure
adequate evidence that she was hero did they
make an eixamination. True, Loubeque did not
have the papers and could do nothing until they
were found, but neither could sho do anything
with them, did not even know how to p-o about
finding them again. She flung herself upon the
bed, burying her face in her hands and giving
way to sobs. Evervthmg' t\as so hopeless, the
way had been so long, and still stretched so in-
definitely before her, the road that had no turn-
ing, the road that seemed but to le^ad her further
and further from fhe ones she held so dear—

She straightened, startled by a faint tinkla
againRt the window pane. Swiftly she ap-
proached the v. indow. t'pon the street no one
•was. in sight. She looked up and espied the face
of t£be captain peering- cautiousJy from over the
brick wall above her

Feverishly she ripped at the netting which
had been within the g-lass before she broke it.
Carefully fihe drew the p-Iaas Inside and laid it
upon the floor.^ The netting1 grave slightly. She
tore her hands^tipening- the space until ehe could
get her shoulders through. Slowly, round and
i ound she worked the opening1. It was finally
wide enough. She looked up. The captain nodded
briefly then disappeared.

In a moment he reappeared, slowly dangling
a heavy rope which he had made a looped chair
from. I/ucille edged her way slowly through the
opening. She stood upon, the heavy sill outside,
hanging to the netting with one hand the while
she readhed for the rope with tho other. The
second tame her fingers closed about It, Swiftly
she tucked it about her skirts, then drew taut.
Her feet swung clear of tho ledga Back and
forth sihe gently swayed a second, fending her-
self from the house with her right hand. Then
she felt herself being slowly lifted, lifted in lit-
tle spasmodic jerks.

Strong tugs at the rope drew her closer and
closer to the brick cemented fringe that separ-
ated the house from its neighbors. Her finger
tips brushed the top of these. Another pull and
she had a firm hold and was drawing herself
over. Powerful hands closed about her wrists,
when from below came a shout that told she had
been diBcorered.

With an oath tibe captain yanked her to the
roof, jerked her there eo violently she toppled
and fell against him, straightened and caught
his arm to support herself.

TTrom beneath them came soiinde of pursuit,
hurrying footsteps upon stairs, loud voices
Lucill-e seemed to have all the initiative now.
She grasped the man's arm and hurried him to-
ward the closest chimney just aa a sky-light door
flung- open where they bad stood

He drew a revolver and held it steadily
pointing- toward the place. A chip of plaster
crackled at their feet. Lucille looked down at a
flattened? lead bullet. Yet there bad been no shot
fired. She stared incredulously at the man

"A silencer—Maxim silencer," he whispered.
She nodded understanding1 Togetiher they

crept in the shadow of the dhimn«y toward the
thin brick dividing wall, the sanded roof scratch-
ing their hands terribly. Again that flutter of
chips. The captain turned and fairly hurled a
shot from his revolver at the figures so cautious-
ly approaching. A cry of pain followed the re-
port and in the confusion, the pair mad» a short
rush.

The pursuit grew bold now Rose tha voice
of Loubeque, cold, steady, terrible.

"Don't waste shots. Get the man with lead-
Catch the girl."

The captain's grip tightened reassuringly on
her -wrist

"If they get me," he said quietly, '*take the
gun and make them work."

She nodded, pressing his hand. Like fright-
ened children they scurried from chimney to
chimney, that silent pursuit always drawing--
closer, the captain now and then turning- to
throw a shot back at the common enemy. In th^
excitement he became separated from Luci 1 le
She looked about, then uttered a cry of warn-
ing. He took a step backward, then instinctively
lifted hiq elbow as though to avert a bullet. The
movement overbalanced him and he disappeared
over the edge, a groping, tutoblirg thing-.

From e\ery direction came the pursuit.
Lucille suddenly noticed there was 110 att-erapt
made to olose in upon her but that she was be-
ing driven in a certain direction She1 stopped
fearfully, vaguely afraid of that which she could
not fathom. \ bullet dashed a sprav of sand
Into her face and she darted aside—darted into
a yawning blackness

When she opened her eyes, she was sur-
prised to nnd that there had been no fall worth
mentioning, that she had merely been driven to-
ward a trap door and caught a« she toppl ed
down, Loubeque was watching- her. a curiously
twisted smile playing about the corners of his
mouth.

"you have too many friends. Lucille," he
nrurm-ured, a hint of the same admiration in hie
voice that ahe had caught earlier In his eyes.

"Yes," he murmured, after a moment's sil-
ence, "you are altogether too slippery, too nerve-
racking a prisoner I think, while #he search for
the packet is going on, it would save wear and
tear on onr constJt-utions to mo\a you to my
ran«h—my ranch in Mexico. A beautiful spot,"
he smiled. "I trust you will enjoy It aa much as
I have."

Lucille looked at him steadily. In the eye*
of both glowed an Indomitable p-rrpose, a hard
resolve, a mutual admiration. Loubeque smiled
once more, this time grimly.

"Honors have been too even till now-. I fancy
the ranch will settle the rubber satisfactorily—
s.t any rate, satisfactorily to me."

(Continued React Week.}
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THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE SITUATION-- By I
GEORGE HIBBARD

^""1

-**»

Dayton kept him-
self afloat In the
black. Icy water his
first emotion was
one of surprise. His
sudden absolute
helplessness com-
pletely astonished
him, and be could

not bring himself to a realization of the
position in which he was. With help so
Bear there, could be no danger., and yet,
as he felt the numbing effect of his sat-
urated clothes clinging heavily to him
and reflected that the other skaters were
a quarter of a. mile away on the other
side ot, the island, the seriousness of the
predicament was forced upon him. Still,
he only experienced a mild amusement as
he thought ho.w close was the 'warm, dry
hall, and the bright blazing flre of the
Hargreaves Country houBe,.

He was a fair swimmer and had at once
risen to the surface. Instinctively he
clutched at the jagged edges of the out-
stretching ice, but it was too thin to hold
his weight and piece after piece broke
in his hands. He shouted with all the
force of his lungs, but his call seemed
singularly feeble In the motionless air.
He knew that the rest could not hava
heard. The cold was telling on him. His
limbs' were growing heavier; every mo-
ment his strength was less. He tried
again to hold himself up by the ice, but
again It gave way with him. Once more
he shouted as loudly as he was able. He
knew that he could not struggle much
longer. Was it the end he wondered?
\Vaa this really going to be the conclu-
sion of it all? Suddenly his life seemed
very far away from him. He was look-
ing at it as if it were the existence of
some one else. Utterly disassociated and
irrelevant events started out in his mind

"To think of having anything so de-
lightful happen under one'* own roof."
continued Mrs. Hargreaves joyfully. "Or
at least next door to It—on the lake."
she amended,, contentedly, on second
though t.

"I hope be. dpesn't catch cold," said
the girl. .

"How stupid you are." rebelled Mrs.

"Since there's no one here, why don't
we go with you and smoke?"

"When they were gathered before the
nre i-u the hall the sudden silence was
even more disconcerting than the con-
scious clamor of the dining room. Har-
greaves was manifestly weakening, and
his uneasy movements clearly indicated
to his wife's experienced eyes •' that he

Hargreaves. "Here he is rescued froir. meditated flight. * Anticipating him she
a watery grave and you are wondering sprang up with an assumption of sud-
if he'll eaten cold just a« If he had been denness that she felt was a distinct con-

tribution to the prevailing constraint.
; "Burden Is going to town early," she

announced, "and I want to see her about
some things."

Hargreaves shuffled uneasily and thon
boldly got up and left without a word.

in a draught. He won't behave in that
indifferent way. You'll eee how grateful
be'Il be."

"Indeed," the girl protested. "I hope
that he won't take It like that."

"What, other way can he take it?" her
companion asked, In emphatic assertion.

Hargreaves met them in the hall. In
answer to the question which his wife
called from the door, and the girl asked
with her eyes as they draw nearer, be
informed them that Dayton, In dry
things, was sitting before the smoking
room fire, and was already falling off
into a doze,

"And, you'd better go and He down,"
said Mrs Hargreaves to Edith.

"I think I will." answered the girl with
surprising meekness.

Hargreaves settled himself receptively
as she departed.

"Did you ever know anything like It?"
exacted Mrs. Hargreaves, taking off her
coat with something the effect of wav-
ing It In the air. "I am thinking of her.
Sho must be wildly happy to have done
this tor him."

"It's he of whom I'm thinking," re-
plied Hargreaves deliberately.

"What is there to think of him?"
expostulated.

think of 'It, but other men have asked
other women - "

"But not as we are," she replied in
horror.

"How are wef I don't understand."
"Oh, you only say It," ehe moaned.

"You feel that it In necessary. You Im-
agine tbat I saved your life and you be-
lieve that you must do this. You think
that you are doing what Is right — what
Is required; but you should have known
better. It is an Insult. I don't want
to see you again."

Dayton strove to keep her from flight.
"No," she big Bed. "I am disappointed.

I am hurt. I will not listen to you. I
can't forgive, you."

With lithe swiftnea* ahe slipped up the
Miss Lane half rose and glanced about PS {stairs and was out of eight; et the turn
she heard the door of the smoking-room j before'^Bayton In hli dazed state reached
carefully closed- But Dayton seized her [ the lower step. He pauied for a moment
hand and held It.

"You musn't go," he said.
been waiting for this chance."

"Please!" she cried, "don't
more about it."

"No," he said, "not that. Not now

| irresolute and turned toward the door
have through which Hargreaves bad dlsap-

! peared.
"Well," said Hargreaves, looking at

him curiously as h« entered.
"Here's a pretty to-do," he said furi-

"What am I to do?" asked Daytou, t ered one of Hargreaves's digressions an 1 | ixrd. mon
helplessly.. ; skipping it—as sbe always did foot-noies | hours dru

"I confess," said his friend, "that it I when she was rradine. ; remained
seems to me that you are In something j She rose slowly with the manner ot j told
of a boat. It's extremely awkward, any- [ one who has failed. •

"Something must be done," she an-

<v,l f n r
Mrs H

fo

way, for a man to have bis life saved by
a woman. It's all wrong, and only the nounced impressively.
kind of thing that could happen In these j "And I see."
days of 'bachelor girls' and emancipation. the way that

said
you do not look

that you expect me to

"frorh
at me

Isn't itHere a young person comes upsetting 'ill
traditions and demanding new consider- rather more In your l ine?
atlons. You've certainly got to do some- j -,'You can make him real ize what .in
thlnjz. That's what ehe says to hereelf, ! idiot he was," she said.
that you were trying to do—trying to j "You could gently lead her to under-
re-establtsh. yourself as It were. Glv- j 6tand that she has made a mistake," he
Ing her the l ife that she had saved in i suggested.
the true Christmas Number manner." j "She can't. She has a great pride about

"Bosh!" exclaimed Dayton, angrily. | it. She would never consent to take
him as a reward. No f i r ] would."

Hargreaves wrinkled his brow in per-
"Don'fc chaff me. I'm In an awful box."

"I know how you feel," said Hargreavea
more" seriously, "but I'll be hanged now i piexity.

upon, him. At dusk hr
j b ( - i f par/me; out up M :ti^ i r ' n <
! mal scene and wale hi rip Dnyt

made his way up the muddy dr
l portp-corh,iTP

"What do you suppose h;-.s
now?" he hoard his wi iV say

[.dark in t e r io r nC t h u room.
"I ran": t e l l , " he i c p i J t - d . .-.s* ;

! p l r l t e d to f i n d . ,->s ho u s u a l i > i!
I remarks an ini/iyi! i v i > to mo<! \ . - :
; "Edith says t h a t she t h i n k s

ouRht to «o away at or,, f . "
Harpr^uvrs nodded d o i p t t e d l y
"Oh. c:in t a n y t h i n g be. r\^n>>

Il ls w i f e . "She is p i - r n - c t l y
and h r e n k i n c her h > \ i r t A n d

if I see what you can do about tt."
Mrs. Hargreaves stood in the doorway.
"Edith says," she announced, "that she

has a headache, and will not come down
again to-night."

When later his wife entered ' Har-

"Why," aaid Han as, rising and
lighting a cigarette, "if you ask me I'd
eay ha was in
tion."

pretty awkward situa-with entirely discrepant distinctness.
He heard a low cry of distress. Turn-

ing his head he saw. silhouetted against i In -ner amazement Mrs> Hargreaves
the white expanse of the ice. the darK | 8at down ag lf to indlcale that such
figure of a girl. Sho was skating rap- 6Ugffe6ti,on required full discussion.
idly toward aim. "Don't you see." he went on, "he owes

"Stop!" he shouted with reviving en-
ergy. "Don't come too near."

"Hold the ice!" she cried breathlessly.
"1 can't,'•• he answered. "It's too thin."
"What can I do?" she demanded, fall-

ing on her knees and creeping toward
him.

"Don't come closer," he Implored. ' "It
will break."

"But \ must," she said wildly. "I must
do something."

"Go and call them," he replied less
strongly.

"But you—you are tired. You can't
keep • mrself up. I know from your
voice."

, "If i could only get my hands on some-
'th-ing I could hold," he muttered.

For an instant she gazed at him in
blank terror. Suddenly her expression
changed. She crept a little nearer.
Swiftly she unwound the long, thick, fur
boa f^om about her neck. With a quick,
sure motion she threw the end toward
him. He; seeing her purpose, was ready.
He grasped it securely with his almost
frozen hands.

"t can't draw you out." sfc~ V, "but
i can hold It. I can. hold you up."

Clinging to the improvised lifeline at
which sh& tugged with all her slight
strength Dayton forced his body through
the thinner ice. At last be reached a
place where it no longer broke under
him. Raising hjmself on it with his el-
hows, he dragged himself slowly from the
water. In a. moment he stood beside her.

"Hurry!" she sobbed. "You will catch
cold."

"You have saved my life," he stam-
v f reci.

"Hurry!" she repeater! In quick en-
treaty. "Come!"

She seized his hands and, struggling to
make bis limbs obey his -will, he skated
.on fceside her.

"You have saved my life." he repeated
in stupefaction- - "What can I say?"

"Dou't say o-ny thing," sbe answered.
Impatiently. "Skate! You must go
where it is warm."

Questions "mingled with conjectures,
exclamations crossed interjections, as
they came up wi th - the others, the girl
guiding 'and half supporting her. com-
panion.

"Mr. Dayton fell In," she announced
simply, as she skated up.

"Miss Lane has saved my life," Day-
ton added In determined supplement.

"Sit : down," - commanded Hargreaves.
"I'll get your skates off."

Dayton fumbled clumsily with a fas-
tening as be looked helplessly at those
about aim.

"I broke through," he explahV d. "1
was almost done when Miss Lani*,-; ame
up. She saved my life." £-
' He repta-ted it—the one thought- In
his mind—as 1C he could not state the
amazing fact often enough

"Now run!" ordered Hargreaveg, who
had slipped the skates from Dayton's
feet. Ho put hie hand under hla arm and
urged b-Ira to rise. Wh<»n Dayton stood
up he drew him forward.

"Run!" he commanded, and raced with
him up> the roaJ town d.tbe house.

"Huw lucky. Edith; ,-^cried Mrs,^Har-
greaves. regarding thcf 'girl. "And how

, splendid!"
"But. Marlon," she said, "I only threw

biru the end of my boa."
"He would have been drowned with-

out you,"- pronounced the other decisively
,—a fluttering recognition o? thy pos-
sibility In Uer voice- "You saved his
life." she echoed monotonously.

, "Kiddle&tlcks:" responded the girl.
Mrs. Hargreaves and Edith Lane made

their way up ths bank alone.

her such a lot?"
"She doesn't think of It in that way."
"But he must. He'll be under such

obligations. I don't tee what he can do
about It."

Mrs. Hargreaves pondered.
''That's such a practical way of look-

Ing at It," she remonstrated.
"There are always results," mused her

husband, "and consequences."
"There can't be any here," she main-

tained; founding her statement on what
she always felt was the rock of her
common sense. "And they are so in love
with each other," she continued, cheer-
fully.

The clock chimed and she rose, gather-
ing together ber veil, gloves and coat witlt
the air of "cutting out" something from
under the guns of her husband's objec-
tions.

"Dinner, Is at half past seven." she'
said, as she disappeared.

Hargreaves rose and entered the smpk-
Ing room, where he found Dayton still
stretched In a low chair before the flre.
He stirred sleepily, started up and then
spoke briskly.

"Where Is Miss Lane?"
"Not down yet."
"I want to see her," the young man

announced, decidedly.
Mies Lane did nqt appear until a few

moments before diviner was announced.
The fact that she was using her high.
spirits as a shield was at once evident.
That she was nervous was indicated by
the aggreslve nature of her gayety. Day-
ton and the others at once felt them-
selves helpless. She had, anticipated any
likelihood of .their treating the situation
heroically by announcing from half way
down the stairs how hungry she was anU
her .earnest wish for the nearness ot
dinner. With thia she had "blanketed"
the swelling sails of their gratitude and
left them without steerage way to di-
rect the course of their -conversation.
Dayton advanced and held out his hand,
which she was obliged to take, while he
asked, as he felt, insufficiently:

"You are not tired?" ^
"Not a bit," she announced hurriedly;

"only fearfully hunjgry. And I hdpe
that they are going to give us that nice
timbale again."

Mrs. Hargreaves advanced and putting
her arms about the girl drew her toward
her.

"My dear," she said, -"'you can't escape
by talking as If nothing on earth wer«
ot consequence
got to be told

except dinner. You've
what presence of mind

you had, and how brave you were. And j
you've got to be thanked and praised and
generally given a triumph."

"I'm sure I can never say enough—-any-
thing—" stammered Dayton.

"Ob!" she cried, "It you ar-e all going
to be silly!"

"It's you who are silly," accused Mrs.
Hargreaves. "You've done an important
thing, and you can't treat It as of you'd
found a lost golf ball."

"Yes,',' confirmed Hargreaveg, "you've
got to be bored a little with our praise.
We may crush you somewhat under the
bucklers of our admiration, but we'll Jet
you off as easily as we can. You really
must consider us. We feel that we must
try to come up to the demands of the
case."

Edith Lane looked her gratitude at
Hargreaves for his more flippant treat-
ment of the conjuncture.

"I just happened to be there." a1- ; aaid.
"But you put yourself In danger and

you thought of what to do," interrupted
Mrs.. Hargreavea.

"You see," said Hargreavee, as dinner
was announced, "you stand convicted of
heroism or herofnlsm for life."

t him."
"I seem," he said, "to recognize some \ inrurp

of the familiar objects of our starting-

Phe pnimrd

i t i n g t he

the
• • h •

he
the

•i. in her

1111:

nnd'-nt
\ HI i l

point. It's serious. I face to-morrow
with those two young people here wtili
the greatest apprehension."

The folio wing morning passed as a
morning , passes wi th people who a r a
closely thrown together, "and who have
at heart a subject o'f which they cannot
speak. Edith Lane's dread of being U'U J an<] {s

alone wi th Dayton Increased the con- ', "l'\\ pppnk to her.'
stralnt, Shp clung to her host and host- • !r "I'll go gt (lm,
ess as if for prolectlon with pathetic j ui f fn t ] j n o t h i n g els.
evidence, and avoided with terror any , "She won't hear v
mention of the great incident of tbe day
before.

At intervals Mrs. Hargreaves managed
to convey bulletins to her husband who
had retreated early and ignominiously to
the smoking room.

"I can't stand it." she' announced.
"There is a perfect pall of ceremonious
politeness over everything."

s l o w l y nio
" K d l T h w a n t s to RO." she n n n o u n ^ c d

to Pay ion as h* r n K T P i l .
"She m u s t n ' t do t h a t . " ho

can't .irm> hiT a w a y . 1 11
Whore is she ?"

"She t a m e < U » w n and is s t t t inc by the
fire in the h a l l . Oh, she looks ao pretty

r i n d . "I
myself.

Hid r i f i y t n n prompt-
an. l I ' l l I oa \ e lo-

a n he ,iune "
u."

he

"it

S and hal t

oward the
^n sh^ and
il l f-nd by
the house

warned him - i
door. "Oh:" sh
her husband \v
their bo th KOI
a ml both nf us

Dayton strode th rough t,hc narrow pas-
sageway and but in to thp hip bal l . From
the nre came the only llhun I n j n i i . n . f a l l -

— rOBS t[ie ri,KS an(1 t , , n n e i j n R a s h n f t ;

"I'm moving about myself," said Har- t of I t R h t tmd*r thrj b i l l i a r d t a h l e in tho
greaves, "on mental t iptoe . That's what . center. In tho g low sat K d t t h on no Pay-
cornea of having a problem thrown i n t o , ton" hardly gave her t ime to look up ba-
the house" , fore he spokp tn h n r .

"Mrs. HnrerravoB hns to ld mThe morning dragged slowly.
"I'm going to have another try," said ' said.

Dayton suddenly, about 1 o'clock rising \ sell."
from a council of war

"You diuRL not go. 1

[( "f don't want you to do tha
"Oh, yes!" cried Mrs. HarRrf .aves. | watching him

hopefully. "She's at the piano
the" music room and doesn't know that I
have slipped away."

Dayton stole through the concealing
plants of the conservatory and stood be-
sfde Edith Lane before she was aware of
his approach. She started nervously—
her fingers making a sudden discord of
notes asCThe did so.

"Please," he said Imploringly. She
stood up, and then the dislike of doing
what would be so abruptly evident held
her from going.

"I wanted to see you—to speak to you
again last night. Don't you really be-
lieve me? Don't you know that I love
you?"

"No," she answered wildly. "Oh. If
you did you wouldn't have eald it. You
would have considered me."

"With a man, when he'a In love, his
one thought la to get the woman he wants
—even when she doesn't want him some-
times—and that's what he considers flrst
and the most. You saved my life,*' he
went on. "It's the most one person can
do for another, but no-,v you aren't going
to make it miserable—worthless?"

"I can't listen to you," she answered
desperately. "Oh, I know you may be
only saying that becaus.e you think tbat
it Is right."

"Look at me." he .said. "Can't you see
that I mean It?"

"No! No!" she answered. "I am afraid
—I am afraid to believe anything. Don't
say any more. You have said it. You
have fulfi l led your duty. You have done
all that you think there Is for you to do."

"You are mad," he exclaimed Impa-

now in . be fair."
wcnri ly . "That

he
go my-

she said,
would not

[his ""There ' i sn ' t a n y t h i n g fa i r about
he exclaimed hotJy. "But J ani
anyway. You can stay."

"I can't let you do it," she urg
should ha t e i t ."

"Can't we Hnd
he cried.

"I hnvf ; hough t f ind r h o u R h t .
p l l p c j e a rnes t l y ,
pened."

"Then If I had
what I have snid-

"I should have answered 'Yes,' "
told him s l o w l y , .simply, q u i e t l y ,
should not have -felt th.it I ' \\ as t ' . i k i n ^
anything except what y o u give me na tu r -
a l ly . We should have been on equal
terms."

"I . can ' t t e l l you that saving my
was n o t h I U K "

"It is there," she Interrupted des-
perately, rising and facing him oa the
broad hear th . She stood for a moment
in thought with the_ JiKht glowing .'be-
hind her; and al though ha' could not s**
her face, ha recognized, from the manner
in which she held her hands, her deep
agitation.

"Oh, if It wore out of the -way! If there
were some way of putting it out of the
way!"

As she spoke she moved quickly and
rebell lously, turning and leaning with hsr,
hand against the arch of tbe wide high!
moiMel . W i t h o u t a n d i r o n s the hugf loss
of wood placed d i r e c t l y on tho brlcka
were blazing b r i l l i an t l y in the cavernous

In a mompnt ir happnned. She

a way or make nnc ?"

t f ind f b o u R h r . " ehe re-
"Uh, If it had not hay-

•me to you and saM

• L

l ife

tiently and Imperiously. "You are pos- j had turned too carelessly and too far.1

sessed by this Idea. 'Suppose that you A lacy edpp of h^r gown touched by, a'
hadn't saved

hadn't —
me— and T wish now that

,
Parting tongue of flame sprang Into
blaze. Dnyton saw tho quick spread ofiyou had*~'t—suppose 'this hadn't been,

would*- , you have believed me?" t the flre along t&e delicate fabrfc. He :
'"" .t would not be this," she said j on his knees and with both handa strove,

"Tore Down a Heavy Curtain,"

, .
"You must be so happy,' said the for- Afc ainner( though tbe subject was not
er as she thrust her hand confidentially Jmentionfld wln. .all could feel tbat It

the girl's arm. "To have done^wag Jylng 4,rectjy at their feet t(J sUm_
this for him when you know you— like | ble oyer

him so much." Mi88 j^
She paused as If to accent what she

wished the. other to know was her un-
derestimate tbe case.

•"1 am." replied tbe girl briefly.
"It is so glorious—so romantic," she

babbled.
"lOnly," iaugbea the girl, "in romance

the man saves the girl."
"And then she always 'marries, htm af-

terward,"
slyly-

suggested Hargreaves

awjiy angrily.
Lane blushed quickly and looked

was manifestly not having
a pleasant time. ID spite of the fact
that she had announced h«r hunger aha
did little toward appeaelng it, and she
clearly dreaded the end of dinner »ven
more tban its continuance. Dayton, on
the contrary, though bis silence was as
unusual as her chatter, appeared desir-r
ous of having it over. He ate as Httls
as sbe did and sat through tbe slow
passing of the courses in restless inat-:
tentlon.

Whec^Mrr. HargreaVec rose he spoke
abruptll3.

not yet. It's something else I want to
tell you. I want to ask you "

She looked at him affrightedly, ^as *e
clung to her hand so tbat ebe could not
stir.

"I want to ask you to marry me."
With a quick wrench she tore her fin-

gers away from his grasp >and springing
back stood with her eyes fiercely fixed
upon him. - >

"Marry you!" she cried.
"Yes." he said, .rising and facing her.

"Do I frighten you by asking you BO
suddenly? Is It sudden? It does not
seem sudden to me."

"Never! Never!" she cried quickly, with
bitter firmness.

"I won't let you say that," he replied,
striving again to setae her band 'as aha
retreated before him. "I won't let you
answer anytfiing but what I want."

"Oh!" she exclaimed, her eyes flash-
ing, "I never thought tbat you would
say .It."

"Why?" he asked, with puzzled earn-
estness. "You must have known what I
was thinking—feeling—that I loved you."

"You say that now," she breathed.
, "i do," he answered amazedly. "Of
course I do."

"Oh!" she dried, "it is unwortftr. It
IB an Insult."

"Why?" he demanded Impatiently. "Of
course, I'm not worthy of yout and 1
fenow that, but "

anything more. Don't make
It any worse," she implored. feet
humiliated enough. I ne%if tnought tbat
you could do it."

"What have
know

a§k«d. "I
you to marry me, and

y perhaps for me to

ously, as be threw himself Into a chair.
"I've Just asked Miss Lane to marry
me."

Hargreavee nodded comprehendlngly.
"And she hae. refused me absolutely—

entirely—irrevocably. She said that It
was insulting. That she was hurt—hu-
miliated. Can you believe It? She says
that I am only asking her because I
know that she saved my life."

Hargreaves continued to smoke in si-
lence.

"Did you ever hear such mad non-
eense?"

"Is It?" Hargreaves asked slowly.
"Ot course it Is," Dayton replied defi-

antly. "Look at It."
"Well, look at It," said Hargreaves,

"tbe way that ehe probably looks at it.
A young woman pulls you out of the
water. The inference Is that it might
nave been pretty bad for you if she
hadn't. Of course, you are supposed io
feel beholden to her."

• "But tbat doesn't necessarily mean that
I'd ask her to marry me."

"I don't kftOw," answered Hargreaves.
"Thete in a popular Idea' about—women
have been known to share It—that the
highest compliment that a man can pay
a Woman IB to ask her to become bis
wife. Now the young woman saved
your life and there can b6 no doubt from
every point ot view that U would be ex-
ceedingly graceful of you to do this."

"But I was going to ask her anyway."*.
"I kflow:.that, but she doesn't, and, her

pride won't.permit hor to allow herself
to believe it. She's a hlgh-aplrlted girl,
and she assumes that you are trying to
pay her—to reward her."

greaves's dressing-room, she drew up a
chair with an air of defini te Intention.

"Edith Is

do ,^e<lly. backing away from him.
"Didn't you see before that I loved

you?"
"I thought that you dltt**
"And why not now?"
"I couldn't believe now. I am afraid."
"But I do—I do," he urged. "Will

no'tbJng make you believe? Can't I do
anything?"

"No," sbe replied slowly.
"Simply because you make a mis-

take "
She leaned against the piano and put

her hands before her face.
"It isn't"easy for me. I will tell you,"

she cried, "i want to believe. I should
tell you. perhaps, if It had not been for
this I should have answered very dif-
ferently."

"Edith!" he cried, taking a short step
forward.

to bpat it out and tfar away the. klndlfngi
folds. But swi f t ly as he worked the flr«'
81.111 spread. It caught inoro and more of i
tbe Bi lk and lace in blazing ruin.

The girl stood entirely motionless
looking at him almost curiously.

"I can't put it out," he cried.
Throwing bis arm about her, he car*

ried her from the. hearth. Reaching up>
with his right hand, he tore down a
heavy curtain In which he Instantly
wrapped h?r. He gathered It about hep
af= he cast her dmvn oti a divan, folding
t h e heavy material over and over her.

j He toiled frant ical ly—press ing the stuff
j on her—binding the "'long folds tighter
| find tighter a b o u t her. He only desisted
I when she at las t -made her voice heard,
j through the mass of covering:.

"Oh," she exclaimed,, "I am emother-
.

V'Don't!" she said. BB she held out he
bJnds as if to hold him back.

r j n , "__
love

' you. Yes, I love you, but that can't be
crying her eyes out," shn ! anything now. I couldn't take you feel-

said. I ing that perhaps you are giving yourself
Hargreaveg looked the picture of In- j to pay a debt—tbat you did not come en,-

tereeted ignorancr.
"Harry Dayton asked her marry

him, and she thinks that he only did it
because ehe aaved his life," ahe further
narrated.

Hargreavee paid the tribute of a low
whistle to the news. ,

"She vows that she never wants to
speak to him—to see him again,"

"Isn't that a l i t t le violent?"
"But thinlt how she must feel. To do

a splendid thing—a noble thing—and
then to believe that he is behaving to
her SB if 'he wanted to compensate her,
as one does a -porter who has carried, up {
a trunk."

"There is a difference," he euggeste.1,
"between a proffer of 50 cents and ons's
whole future."

"Don't be absurd." said hie wife with
matrimonial brevity. "This is a. very
real situation and a very trying one.
Edith loves him. Indeed that's the rea-
son she's so ready,.>to believe that he
is only doing this from a sense of duty—
because she'd like so to believe the other j fled from him.
and Is afraid." | At luncheon

Appal led by his roughness Dayton pro-
ceeded to undo her, and in a moment
she stood before him w i t h charred and
ruined drf-se, but herself unhurt.

"Oh."' she u-velalmed, and th^n with
[pars I n her eyps she began to laugh.

HP g lared at her breathlessly.
"How you mauled and pounded rap!"

Then she paused and with a gasp spoka

tirely of your own free wi l l ."
"Can't I prove it to you?" he inter-

rupted- ' „
"How ran you? .What I did'was noth-

ing, but you think that I saved you and | hurriedly. "Harry! Harry!" shR cried,
that throws everything out of balance.!"1 am so happy. Don't you u n d e r s t a n d ?
Ynu can't forget It."

"Of course I can't," he answered defi-
antly.

"You see," sjie said helplessly.
'"But not in that way," he urged. "I

can't explain. I love you more for It.

! You savpd my l i f e . TVuat did you S*IF ?
i - | What did you ask me?"

| "That I loved you. Th.it I wanted you
I to marry me, ' he replied s tupid ly and

I b roken ly .
l! "And I wi l l . I w i l l . I wi l l gladly, and

can't be grateful enough, and yet grati- ' proudly, and thank fu l l y - "
j tude has nothing to do with

man ever was in such a fix.
i understand me."

"You must understand me,
swpred.

''Is there nothing tbnt can be done?"
he repeated. "You Bayfrou love me "

"Yes," she replied boldly. "I want you
to know tbat anyway."

it. Oh. no | "But™" he began.
You must j . "Don't you see?"' sb^ in te r rup ted ex-

citedly. "U's d i f fe ren t now. U s a i l r iph t
she an- j now. We're luits. We're on equal terms.

' j Xow if you want, to ask me "
W h e ri Hargreaves was a i o n n w i t h his

wi fe she sat looking nt him question-
ingiy. . !

"Did she d o ' i t on purpose?" she asked
And wholly unexpectedly tn him—as I f , In an almost a wen whisper . '

In sudden fright—ahe turned and' again i "i .dun't knov.," he replied helplessly '
and. w i t h o u t d isplaying any incl inat ion to

He loves her.'
"And this has happened and upset

everything. . Why did" he ask her to-
night?"

"He did not' think."
"Ha should have .thought."
"And therefore have been so much

less In love."

Edith LaTie did not appear,
and immediately afterward Dayton,, set
off for a long tramp'. The weather bad
changed. A warm wind had come up and
by the afternoon was driving a.fine* rain
before. it.;-;Ttis day was too unpleasant
to make It Jlkel^that any one would ap-
near from any of jth'e other houses. The

| Hargreaves .household was left In isola-
"She'll never forgive him," maintained t fon to meet the conditions mjpi ise<! upon

elaborate the theme; "but it seems to
have met .'the requirements of the situ-
ation." ;

(Copyright. IPIl, by tl io S. S. McClure Co.)

IN YEAKS TO COME. •
"1 suppose we %von't have any moro '

log'- cabin Presidents."
''Probably not. The nearest we can

come to it in the future wi l l be to

his wife, disregarding what she i it. Hargreaves sat smoking, as he real- i Louisville
bungalow."



SWIES

ESSED

©BABMING and moot girlish is the shell pink taffeta gown to the left, with bouffant raffles of tulle
in a deeper shade. Tulle also trims the corsage ana forms raffles on the sleeves. Silver lace fills
in the V of the corsage. The girdle is' of,velvet in a charming old blue shade. The corsage bou-
quet of tea roses and forget-me-nots carries out the color scheme of. this most effective'gown.

The suit in the middle can be made of either a heavy crepe silk or of some of the new crepy cottcn
materials. This would be an excellent way to make the suit for that cool day in summer. Embroidery
trims the cuffs, which are of an unusual shape and cleverly shaped is the bolero jacket, buttoned as it is to
the girdle of the sane material. MosT graceful is the draping of the tunic, which is quite long on one side
and very smart- is the modish little hat worn with this costume.

Blue gray moire faille forma this attractive silken costume for afternoon wear. Very cleverly man-
seed is the draping of the skirt. Notice the ornament at the side which holds the draping in place. Cream
colored embroidered batiste forms the collar and cuffs. Clipped ostrich feathers trim the smart and becom-
ing ,little hat, whicb completes this costume.
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